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Dr. Burgess accepts position of inspector at 62
instructions to Consnl-Gencral Hall relative to in-

fected vessels at 71

clean bills of health issued by board of health at 14ti

re])ort relative to, by Dr. Chaille 117
Hamilton, .Surgeon-General J. B., relative to sick seamen, New
York Harbor. 54

Hazlehurst, Miss., report of Dr. W. Johnston relative to 82
" Hard Cash," relative to 125
Hawkins, Dr. A. \V., report on Huntingdon, Tenn 137
Hayli. relative to health of ItH)

"Harriet G.," reported infected 164
Hazelton. Hon. J. W., relative to Genoa 180
Hancock, Consul E., relative to Patras. Greece 191
Hatfield,Con8ulO., relative to Hatavia, Java. 191, 21 16.224, 225, 247, 334

reports .smallpox near Batavia, Java 225
Hankow, Cbioa, relative to health of 224
Harrison Station, Miss., relative to yellow fever at 229

Page.

Harrison County board of health adopts rules recommended bv
National Board of Health i

". 362
Hagerstown. Md., relative to sanitary matters in 258
Hatliorue, Consul W. H., relative to Zanzibar, Africa 263
Health, act constituting National Board of 1

Health of Navy, second quarter 1879 87

Health authorities, nuisances in States without 123
questions for, prepared by Dr. Raymond.. 281
replies to questions for 363

Heap, Consul G. H., relative to Constantinople 11,133,180
Herrick, L>r. S. S.. relative to yellow fever, Water Valley, Miss. 35

New Orleans, La.. 70
Helm, Dr. J. II., relative to Peru, lud 54
Helena, Ark., relative to health of 86,130,149,216

adopts rules recommended by National Board
of Health 101

organization of board of health at 129
Hernando Road, relative to yellow fever on 145
Hert, Consul J. E., relative to Laguayra, Venezuela 160
Hewitt, Dr. C. M., relative to organization State board of

health 226
Hiland, Surgeon Thomas, detailed to service of Board 40

order for detail revoked 55
Hiogo, Japan, relative to cholera at 45
Horner, Dr. A. A., relative to yellow fever at Laconia, Ark 125

relative to frost at Helena, Ark 149
Horner, E. S., relative to disinfectant No. 1 139
Horner, Dr. F., relative to Salem, Va 226
Howard, Dr. E. L., relative to consular bills of health 11

relative to small-pox on vessel at Balti-

more 206
Hoskinson, Consul George E., relative to sanitary matters in

Jamaica 46, 2.32, .303

Holly Springs, Miss., report on, bv Dr. Wirt Johnston 47
relative to health of 94,138,160,258

House to house inspection of Metropolis, III 70
Hough, Dr. F. li., relative to LowvilIe,N. Y., and vicinity 103, 416
" How the fever spreads," editorial 107

Hopkins, Dr. L., relative to burial permits in Massachusetts .. 108

Horn Lake, Miss., relative to yellow fever at 113,117
Dr. H. J. Ray appointed inspector at 120

Horn Lake Island, Tenn., relative to yellow fever at 120

Hot-air blasts, disinfection of vessels by 114

Hopefield, Ark., relative to yellow fever at 117, 145

Hope, Dr. W. T.. relative to" Chattanooga, Tenn 152,202,303
Holdeu, Mo., report on, bv W. C. Smith 216
Hospital reports. . 223, 230, 238, 246, 255, 264, 26f<, 278, 286, 292. 299, 30(i.

314, 322, 330, 337, 343, 3.52, 'MM, :?89, 395, 410, 419, 427

general, Slassachnsetts, relative to cases at 267
.San Francisco city and county, relative to 267

Holton, Dr. Henry D., relative to Brattleborough, Vt 296
Holt, Dr. J., relative to yellow fever. New Orleans, La 326
Hong-Kong, China, relative to health of 348

Hobart Town, Tasmania, relative to health of 324,394
Hulks to be placed .at disposal of commissioners of quarantine
by Secretary of Navy 16

Hunt, Dr. E. M., relative to limiting epidemic diseases 37

Hunt, Dr. J. A., relative to Utica, N. V 315

Huntingdon, Tenn., adopts rules recoumiended by National
Board of Health 37

report on, by Dr. A. W. Hawkins 137

Humboldt, Tenn., report on, by Dr. E. M. Wight 47,134

Hnnter, Hon. W., relative to consular report.s 108

Hubbard, Dr. W. W., relati ve to Perth Amboy, N.J 259

I.

Island No. 1, Mississippi River, steamboat inspections at 89,91,
93, 120, 12.5, 126, 184

Inspectors' rejjorts

:

l>r. W. Johnston, relative to

—

Barataria Bay, Fort Livingston, Grand Island, and Clie-

mierre Caminada 16

Grenada, Holly Springs, and Water Valley, Miss 47

McCombCity, Magnolia, and Summit, Miss .50

Brookbaven, Miss 51

yellow fever at Mayersville 62

Meridian, Miss •>3

Jackson, Miss 63

llazlehurst and Crystal Springs, Miss 82

Terry, {'ofleeville, and Vicksburgh 89

Durant. Miss 5K)

inspecting station, Mi.ss 120

Coueorilia 126

quarantine against Now Orleans I.f6

Harrison Station, Concordia, and Oak Grove 2vi9

quarantine at Calcasieu and Sabine Passes :i5

Dr. J. H. Pope, relative to

—

introduction of epidemic disease into Texas 16
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Inspectors' reports—ContiDued.
Dr. J. H. Tope, relative to—Continued.

Brownsville, Tex 46

IJrazoH Santiago, Point Isabel, mouth of Rio Grande,

Clarksville, Tex., and Hagdad, Mexico 51

Brazos Santiago and Corpus Christi Gi

Corpus Christi, Roekport, and Fulton, Tex 72

Corpus Christi and Indianola >^

San Luis Pass and month of San Bernard 97

smallpox in San Antonio, Tex l''l

Dr. E. M. Wight, relative to

—

Motiile, Ala "-^-i-^l;

Hninboldt and McKeuzie, Tenn 47

iliiiuaiitiMe on Memphis and Charleston Railroad 81)

Tullahoma.Tenu 89

Moscow, Teun IJ'l

return of people to Memphis, Teun 134

transfers near Memphis, Tenn 134

Dr. S. S. llerrick, relative to

—

yellow fever. Water Valley, Miss 35

Dr. A. N. Bell, relative to

—

Brunswick, Ga 35

. Darien, Ga 3o

Savannah, Ga : 46,59,81

Beaufort district, S. C 59

Charleston, S.C 82

Georgetown, S. C 82

disinfection of iron vessels 1^09

steamboat inspection. New Orleans I'-^O

Detroit, Mich 194

Dr. A. R. Kilpatrick, relative to

—

yellow fever, Mississippi City 41

Mandeville, La ^3

Donaldsonville 96

Plaquemine 96

St. Louis, Mo 101

Navasota,Tex Ibl, 232, 29G, 348

Dr. E. Harris, relative to

—

New York Harbor 47, 50

Providence, R. 1 97

Dr. J. H. Rauch, relative to

—

quarantine at Cairo, 111 51

inspection of steamboats, Mississippi River 125

sanitary inspection of towns in Illinois 152

Dr. S. II. Collins, relative to

—

yellow fever at Forest City, Tenn 61

yellow fever at Memphis, Tenn 202

Dr. J. D. Palmer, relative to

—

Mobile, Ala 62
Pensacola, Fla 97

Dr. J. P. Davidson, relative to

—

Morgan City 66
yellow fever at Bayou Bceuf '. 132

yellow fever at Morgan City 145

yellow fever at Berwick 145

Dr. W. H. Elliott, relative to-
Key West, Fla 82
Fernaudina, Fla t 98
St. Mary's, Ga 16a

St. Augustine, Fla 109

Dr. D. M. Burgess, sends list of infected vessels from Ha-
vana 53,58,71,78,87,89,101,1:17,164,178

Dr. W. B. Winn, relative to

—

disinfection in Memphis, Tenu 96
disinfection of mails by dry heat 101

railroad inspections at Memphis, Teun 109
yellow fever at I lorn Lake Island, Teun 120
yellow fever at Bailey Station 121
inspection stations, Mississippi River 121
yellow fever at linntyn Station 107, 126, 132
Yellow fever at Memphis 126
yellow fever at Oak Grove 126
yellow fever at Withe Depot 145
yellow fever at Hernando Road 145

Dr. J. W. Ro.ss, relative to

—

disinfectiim in Memphis 96
oases at lUiiitvn Station 97

Dr. C. A. Riie, relative to—
station Polk's Landing 101
inH)iecting stations, Mississippi 104

Medienl Inspector S. Robinson, U. S. N., relative to—
Matanzas, Cuba 104

Dr. A. P. Brown, relative to

—

.Ietl'er,son, Te.\ 161
((narantine, .leti'erson, Tex 169, 178

Dr. J.B. Cummings, relative to

—

yellow fever at Forest City, Ark 161, 178, 202
Dr. W. S. Craft, relative to

—

yellow fever at Concordia, Miss 162, 168

Inspectors' reports—Continued.
Dr. F. W. Reilly, relative to-

scarlet fever at Memphis, Tenn -. . 258

yellow fever at Memphis, Tenn 289

Infected vessels, list of, sent by Dr. Chaille 48

editorial on 49

relative to leaving Havana 87, 89

localities, treatment of, after epidemic 147

Inspector, Dr. Burgess accepts position of, at Havana ori

International cooperation, editorial on 76

sanitary law 99

International sanitary conference, relative to 249,357

quarantine, relative to 189

Inspection of passengers, baggage, and freight 40

sanitary 91

steamboat, Island No. 1 93,134
New Orleans 120

station. New Orleans, relative to 120, 134

railroad, report on 94

Memphis 199

of towns, sanitary 107

in Illinois 152

stations, Mississippi River 121

of yellow fever districts of Louisiana 309

Inspections, steamboat, districts of Lonisiana 125

sanitary, on railroads 131

lUinoie State Board of Health adopts rules recommended by
National Board of Health ... 37

relative to river inspections 1^5

relative to sanitary inspection of towns in 152

Indianola, Tex., adopts rules recommended by National Board
ofHealth 70

report on, by Dr. J. H. Pope 80

relative to health of 319

Irwin, John, relative to reports from Steubenville, Ohio 226

Iquique, Peru, relative to small-pox at 239,275

Iowa City, Iowa, relative to sanitary matters in 256

Iowa, relativ*^ to State Board of Health in 326, 403

Instructions for disinfection 75,83
Injunction at Memphis, relative to 125

Influenza at Burlington, Vt 202

Jay, M. S., representative of Memphis and Little Rock Railroad

at railroad conference 15

Jacksonville, Fla., adopts rules recommended by National
Board of Health 37

local quarantine regulations of 64

relative to sanitary matters at 90

Jacksonville, 111., relative to reports from 239

Jackson, Miss., report on, by Dr. W. Johnston C3
Jackson, Consul Chester E., relative to Antigua, W. 1 256

Jamaica, relative to sanitary matters in 46

Japan, relative to cholera in 89, 101, 130, 165, 179, 202, 206, 280
health of 384,392

James, Dr. Bushrod W., report on small-pox 161

Jamestown, St. Helena, relative to health of 202

tJacmel, Hayti, relative to health of 225
Jarvis, Dr. Edward, relative to registration of deaths 315
Jaffa, Syria, relative to health of 327
Jerusalem, relative to health of 11

"Jennings, Fanny H.," reported infected with yellow fever.. 101

Jepson, Dr. S. L., relative to Wheeling, W. Va! 122
Jefferson, Tex., quarantine at 146, 169, 178

report on 161

Jeft'erson Barracks, Mo., relative to health of 229, 326, 348
Jones, Consul Cuthbert, relative to Tripoli 11,148
Jones, Consul E. R., report of New Castle on-Tyne 180

Jones, Dr. .1., relative to sanitary matters in New Orleans 349
Johnston, Dr. Wirt, relative to

—

Barataria Bay, Ft. Livingston, Grand Island, Chemierre,
Caminada I9

Calcasieu and Sabine Passes 35
Grenada, Holly Springs, and Water Valley, Miss 47
Osyka, McComb City, Magnolia, and Summit, Miss 50
Brookhaven, Miss 51
Mayeraville, Miss 62
Meridian, Miss 63
Jackson, Mi.ss 63
Ha/.Uhnrst and Crystal Springs, Miss 82
Cotleeville and Vicksburg, Miss 89
Durant, Miss 90
inspecting stations in Mississippi 120
yellow fever at Concordia, Miss 126
quarantine against New Orleans 136
yellow fever at Harrison Station, Concordia, and Oak Grove. 229
forwards act relative to powers State Board of Health of

Mississippi 319
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Johnson, Dr. H. A., relative to sanitary matters, St. Louis, Mo. HI

"Jolinson, Eva N.," relative to yellow feror on 6-"i

Johnbon,_Hon. John, instraction Tennojisee Board of Health to,

relative to Memphis '.Ml

appointed superintendent of qiutrautine,
Memphis 00

Johusou, Dr. W. T., aunonnces adoption by Lacunia, Ark., of

riile.s recommended by National Board of Health ISli

" Joeale," or Mexican Hnt, report on. by Dr. Pope IfiJ

K.

Kansas Citv, Mo., report on, by Dr. \'an Kman Uv!
Dr. J. Wilson 'JOH

Kentucky State Board of Health adopts rules recommended by
National Board of Health 37

sanitary lejLji.slation in 356
Key West, Fl'a.. report on, by Dr. W. H. Elliott *2

local quarautioe laws of lOli

Ketcham, Dr. G. A., relative to report of Dr. Palmer on Mobile,
Ala b*

Kretchniar, Consnl J. C, relative to San Juan del Norte, Nica-
raujjua -

Kelton. Consul E. G., relative to Mazatlan, Mexico 191,206.21.5,

27,1,327,405,418
Kenosha, Wis., relative to sanitary matters in 246
Kilpatrick, Dr. A. R., relative to yellow fever

—

Mississippi City 33,41
Mandeville, La 63
Donaldson ville and Plaquemine, La 96
St. Louis, Mo 101
Xavasota, Tex 181,2.32,296,348

Kindleberger, Daviil, Medical Inspector United States Navy,
relative to cholera in Japan 89

Kittrell, Dr. B. F., relative to Black Hawk, Miss 130
King, Assistant Surgeon J. H., relative to suiall-pox at Laredo,
Tex 178

King, Dr., relative to suiall-pox at Fort Melutosh, Tex 2"^3,28'.l

King.ston, Jamaica, relative to health of 191,232, 303
Kingston, N. Y., relative to health of 232
Knoxville, Tenn., report on by Dr. A. B. Ta<llock 194, 42(>

" Kurrachee,"' reported infected p7, -9

L. .

Langston, J. M., relative to Port an Prince 11, 15

, publii! health legislation in Hay ti. 45
yellow fever at Port-au-Prince 71

MoragoSne..-. . 239
issnescircularrelative to clean bills of health. .-8

relative to health of Hayti 2.56

Law. iiuaraniine, port of New York 17

Galveston, Tex 21
local and State of Florida 37

Laws, local quarantine, Molrile, Ala .55

.l.'ick.sonville, Fla 64
Charleston and Port Royal, S. C 64
Wilmington, N. C '.

82,105
health, Feniandina, Fla !)2

Law, international sanitary, editorial on 99
Laws, local quarantine, Key West, Fla 106

Darieu, Ga 114
heitlth. Slate and local. New Hampshire I'.Ki

registrat ion, Virginia 2.-«l

qunrantiiie, Norfolk, Va 217
registration. Mass 283

La Salle, III , relative to sanitary condition of 39,225
Lai'onia, Ark., relative to yellow fever at 125

adopts rules reoornmended by National Board of
Health 136

LaGuayra, Venezuela, relative to health of 160
Larocqur. Dr. A. B., relative to Montreal, Canada ..170,220,235,349
Laredo, Tex , small- pox at 17H
I.aroclie, relative to supposed cholera at Ir-O

Lane, Consnl E. K., relative to Tunstall, England 1h(;

Slatlbrdshire, England...
" Lane, C C." ndalive to small' pox on
La/.ace, Consular Agent, .\., relative to Jaeniel, llayti . .

.

Lambaye<|Ue, IVru, relative to health of
Landis. Dr. .1. B., relative to reports from Carlisle, Pa... 232
Lancaster, Pa., relative to health of 258

Mo., relative to health of a«9
Little Falls. X. V.. relative to lieallli of 289
Louisiana yellow fever districts, relative t« inspection of, by
Board :«I9

Lavers, Consul F. W.. relative to Santa Cm/., Canary Islands. 329
Lee, Captain, representative Memphis and Friars' Point Packet
Company at railroad conference 15

Lee, Dr. J. C, relative to Bloant Springs, .\la. 112

2 rx

Pago.

Lexington, Mo., relative to reports from .54

Lebliv, Dr. Robert, relative to Charleston quarantine 71,81,101,
129, 149

Levy, A. M., relative to yellow fever, Morgan City, La 132
Lewisville, Ind., relative to health of 146
Lewis, Consul J. A., relative to Sierra Leone 149
Lefebore, Vice-Cousnl, relative to Ghent, Belgium 160, l-^O, 2,32.

257,294,324
161

249
2.50

Le Hardy, Dr. J. C, relative to Savannah. Ga.
Legislation, proposed, concerning National Board of Health ..

relative to Mississippi State Board of Health ...

inter .State communication and local

r|uarautine. 269
sanitary, in St. Louis, Mo 279

Connecticut 293
New York 303
Kentucky 3.5<i

Mis.'^i.'-sippi 3^0
Michigan 382
Iowa 403

Leeds, England, relative to health of 384
Lindsley, Dr. J. D., representative of Chattanooga, NaBh\'ill6

and St. Louis Railroad, at railroad conference 15
Lightburne, Captain R. W., repivsentative Memphis and Cin-

cinnati Packet Company at railroad conference 15

Little Rock, Ark., relative to reports from 23
Little Egg Harbor, relative to health of 54
List of U. S. Consulates 73

correspondents of the Board 186, 218, 226, 240, 331, 3.34.

;M4,:J53,361,:186

members Natiou.al Board 1

State and municipal boards in the U. S 366
Livingston, Ala., relative to health of 104
Livingston, Chancellor, declares Galloway's election void 125
Liudley, Dr. Walter, relative to Los Angeles, Cal 122
Lima, Peru, relative to health of i:!7

•' Lisbon." reported infected 14-^

Louisville and Nashville Railroad, represented at railroad con-
ference 15

Louisiana Board of Health adopts rules recommended by the
National Board of Health 23,37

act establishing quarantine for 27,28,29,30
proclamation of governor of 130
inspection of yellow fever districts of .309

relative to sanitary matters in 348
quarantine proclamation for 386
State Board of Health, rules of 421

Lowndes County Board of Health adopts rules recommended
by National Board of Heall h .58

Lowville, N. Y., and vicinity, relative to health of 103,416
Los Augeles. Cal.. relative to health of 122
Loring. Dr. Leonard Y., relative to Fort Supply, Indian Ter .. 137

Lord, Consnl. E. C, relative toN'ingpo, China ..186,224,247,327,385
Lockhaven, Pa., relative to health of 248
Lock port, N. Y., relative to health of 248
Lowraan, Dr. .1. H., relative to Cleveland, Ohio 2.58

Lyons, France, relative to health of 3.59,391

M.

Marine Hospital Service, consuls to report to National Board of
Health instead of to 2

order of Surgeon-General of, relative

to sick seamen .54

McLaiu, Consul T. J., relative to Na.ssau 11,247,311,327,334,405
Mary\ille, Tenn., relative to health of 27,112,348
Magnolia, Miss., relative to health of ,50

Mah<? Levclielles, relative to health of 54
Matamoras, relative to health of 303,348
".McNanernv, Eliza," reported infected 58
Manchester,' N. II., relative to health of 58,180
Mayersville, Miss., relative to yellow fever at

^
ftJ

Mandeville, Iowa, relative to health of fill

Martinique, relative to health of 71
Marks, Gov. A. .S., relative to aid for Memphis 85
McAlpine, Dr. W. W., ndative to health of Helena, Ark 86,216
"Maria" reported infected - (ft>

" Maria Louisa" reported infected 164
" Madras" reporleil infected 101

Mails, disinfection of, by dry heat 101

Massachusetts, relative to burial permittt in 108
General Hospital, relative to oases at 267
registration law of 283

Matanzas, relative to health of 117, 154
Mathews, Consul F. A., relative to Tangiers, .Morocco 133, 164

cholera, Larache 180

Maracaibo, relative to health of 142,164,311
Malta and Gozo, relative to health of 148,180,

2f«, 215, 247, 257, 204, 324, 359, 391
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Marseilles, France, relative to health of 1<;4

Martin, Consul J., relative to Marseilles K'4

Marston, Consul H. C, relative to Mauritius ISO, :{27, :i48, 4n.")

Mazatlan, Mexico, relative to health of 191, -^06,

ai5, '275, 3-27, .|ur.,41S

MausoD, Dr. P., relative to reports from Anioy, China "idl

Mangiira, Consul VV. P., relative lo Nagasaki, Japan •2()i

Madagascar, relative to health of '21li

Manitowoc, Wis., relative to reports from 'MO

health of -iT.T

Maryland State Board of Health, relative to ;241

orgauization of '-i^'-i

Marshall, Tex., relative to health of "-^o^

sanitary matters in Xta

Marion, yellow fever on 31l,;i49

Mauritius, relative to health of IbO, :«7, :i4t-, 405

Madison Run. Va., 8!ri:in-|)nx at -'49

Members of National Hoard of Health, list of 1,;«7

Medical ofhcers to he detailed at request of Board 2

not to exceed six at one time 2

relative to detail of, to for«Mj;u i)ort8 40,.')5

instructions of Secretary of Navy to 70

Memphis and St. I'rancis River Packet Company represented

at railroad conference 1'

Memphis and Cincinnati River Packet Company represented

at railroad conference !•'

Memphis and Arkansas River Packet Company represented at

railroad conference 1^

Memphis and Friar's Point Packet Company represented at

railroad conference 15

Memphisand Little Rock Railroad Packet Company represented

at railroad conference 15

Memphis and Charleston Railroad Packet Company repre-

sented at railroad conference 15

Memphis, Tenn., first cases yellow fever at, ls7!) 26,31
inanguration at, of rules for securing best san-

itarv condition of steaniboat« 26

Board of Health, aid extended to, by National Board
of Health 34

no sickness among marines at 37

popnlatiop of 55

and Charleston Railroad, relative to i[uarantine in-

spections on 86
relative to yellow fever at . . 45, .50, 5S, 70, 7t), 78, 94, 103, 113,

414, 122, 126, 129, 136, 146, 148, 162, 178, 202, 289

relative to aid for 85
sanitary measures at .- IX)

disinfection in 96
transfer station near 134

sanitary snrvey 162

scarlet fever in 258, 319
sanitary matters iu 319
health of 333

yellow fever in camps near 114

return of people to 134

sanitary condition of 187

report on sanitary survey of 280
ordinance relative to 2M3

McKenzie, Tenn., report of Dr. Wight on 47

Meridian, Miss., adopts rules recommeudid by National Board
of Health 47, .55

relative to quarantine m:iltersin ,55

report on, by Dr. G. K. Kedwood 55
Dr. JoIiiisioM 63
Dr. Piiillif^ 104

Metropolis, IU., house-to-house inspection of 70

McGehee, Dr. K. M., in charge quarantine station Fort Adams. 104

McClellau, Surgeon Ely, relative to cholera in the United
States 116

McLean, Consul Alexander, relative to Guayaquil, Ecuador.. 1:53, 161

Messina, Sicily, relative to health of 163,23l,247,2-ii.-J'.il

Merriam, Consul .1. W., relative to small-pox, Iqniqne, Peru. .2311, 275
Melbourne, Australia, relative to health of 274,327,348
Memorial Nashville Hoard of Health to Congress relative to

National Boiird oi: Health 289
Medicine, proposed rules for practice of, in Ohio ;i01

Mexico, relative to health of ;!27

Mead, Dr. J. A., relative to Pcarliiigton, Miss 348
Mitchell, Dr. K. W.—
chairman railroad conference 15

relative to plan of organization in yellow-fever epidemic iu

inland town or city 23
reports tirst cases yellow fever, Memphis, 1879 26,31
relative to yellow fever, Memphis, 1879 33, 45, 50, .58, 178,239
authorized to aid health authorities of Tennessee, Memphis,

Mississippi, Arkansas, anil Kentucky 34

relative to population of Mciiijiliis .55

relative to treatment of infected localities after epidemic. . 147

relative to yellow fever, Forest City, Ark 149, 162

Pasp.

Mit.hell. Dr. R. W.—Continued.
relative to river inspection service 42fi

Mitchell, Dr. W. F., relative to Lancaster, Mo 289
Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad Company represented at

railroad conference - 15

Mississippi State Board of Health—

»

adr)ptjs rnles recommended by National Board of Health 23,37
resolutions of, indorsing National Board of Health 218
legislation relative to 2.50

relative to powers of 319
Mississippi City, Miss., relative to yellow fever at 33, 41, 113

sanitary legislation in :J80

river-in.speetiiui service, rnles of 397
Miragoaue. relative to yelh>w fever at ..54,71,88,256

Minor, Dr. T.C., relative to health department. Cincinnati, Ohio. 79
inspections at Cincinnati, Ohio.. .. 104
quarantine at Cincinnati, Ohio 108
shipment of infected rags 20<>

Minor. Dr. T. C, relative to cholera, Cincinnati, Ohio 424
Michigan City, Miss., relative ti>qiiarautiue station at 104

sanitary legislation in 382
Minster, Ohio, report on, by Dr. Wells 104.202,309,426
Miumace, Dr. W. R., report on Pontotoc, Mis-s 146
Minnesota State Board of Health, organization of 226
MilledgeviUe, Ga., relative to reports from 239
McGinn, J. C, relative to small-pox. District of Columbia 267
Minneapolis. Minn., relative to health of 271
Middleton, Dr. P., II. S. A., relative to sniall-i)ox, Fort Mcin-

tosh 283
Mortuary reports, U. S. cities 8, 9, 15, 16, 24, 25,

27, 32, 33, 42, 44, 52, 60, 68, 70, 77, 8tl. 95, 102, 110, 111,

U9. 120, 127, 135, 143, 141. 1 1.'., 1.50. 1.5s, i(i7, 173, 176^
183, 192, 199, 2110, 2i)l,2n'.l, --'1;!, 2--'0. -,>•.'<_ >M,\>:i7,'£i9,

244, 245, 2,52. 25:1, 266, 276. 2~4, 2',M, 2',I7. :!00, :i04, 305,

312, 320, 32^, 335, :{4l. :(50, :!58, 3f7. SKi. 40^<, 417, 425
foreign cities, 10, 14, 25, 43, 53, 69, 111.118, 129, 136,

143,151, 1.57, 166. 172. 177, 1-^2. 193. 201, 2115,210, 214,
222, 2:il, 237, 245, 2,54,260, 262. 270. 2^0, 2-ri, -hm, -298,

308. 316, 324, 332, 338, 345, 354, 362, 390, 396, 411. 420, 428
relative to 47, .54

editorial on 49
monthly, .Inne and July, 1.^79 102

Mortality statistics, tenth census 16
Mortality of New York, relative to 170
Mortality, weekly suuuuarv of 177, 181, 193, 200. 20;i, 214, 221,

227, 239, 247; 253, 263, 267, 277, 2S5, 291, 300, 305, 321, 333
monthly report of 200,221,263,310,406
monthly review of, for .Tainiaiy, T'<80 260

February, 1880 295
Slareh, 1880 325
April, 18.S) .. 415

annual report of, in United States, 1879 273
table of, for 1«79 273

Montgomery, Mr. James, representative Louisville ami Nashville
Railroad at railroad conference. 15

Mobile, Ala., report on, by Dr. Wight 25
adopts rules recommended by National Board of

Health 37
tiuarantine regulations of .55

report on, by Dr. J. D. Palmer 62
reply of Dr. Scales to report of Dr. Palmer on 67,87
relative to quarantine at 267
and New Orleans, report on water-supply of 317

McComb Citv, Miss., report on, bv Dr. Wirt Johnson 50
'Dr.D.W.Ford 154

McWhorter, Dr. E. A., Secretary Board of Health, St. Mary's,
Georgia 58

Morgan City, La., report of Dr. .1. P. Davidson on 66
relative to yellow fever at. 100, 113, 125, 132, 145, 154

Li ne of Steamers, sanitary measures on 134
Consular Agent S., relative to health of Ceara, Brazil. 232

294 391
Montreal, relative to health of 7 1 , 229, 2X>, 289*, 349
Moscow, Teini., report on, by Dr. E.JI. Wight 101

relative to heallhof 125, 148, U>4,294
Mound City, sanitary inspection of 107
Monterey, Mexico, relative to health of 133
Morch, Consular Agent Paul, relative to Cronstadt, Riussia 148
Moore, Dr. R. C.. relative to Omaha 15:1

Moroy, Consul W.. relative to Colombo, Cevlou 202,232,324
Montevideo. Urugnay .'

215, :fti7,349,394
Montjoy, Ciuisul S. C., relative to Lambayenue 225
Monrovia, Liberia, relative to health of '. 283
MoUoy, Consul T. N., relative to St. John's, Newfoundland :{57

Municipal health authorities:
circular to 4
direction to, for obtaining aid from National Board of Healt'i. 36

39, .57, 65, 99, 123,414
relative to adoption of National Board of Health rules by.. 132
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Mmiioipal lienltli aiitlmritips—Contiiun»(l.

relative to mecliciil ollkers United States Aiiiiy lepiwtiiij; in-

fections discast's to 142
Municipal lioaids ot liealtli, list of, in United States 36G
McCutcheon, IJr. P. B., relative to sanitary nieiisures on Mor-
gan steamers. 134

"Murray, Robert, jr.," ateaiuer: reported infected 1(54

Municipal boards of liealth, editorial on 10r>

circular to, relative to quarantine 379

N.

National Board of Health :

act constituting 1

coinposil ion of 1

duties of 1

Academy of .Sciences to co-operate with 1

appropriation for I

members of 1

officers of 1

to co-operate with State and nuinicipal boards '2

to make ijuarautine regulations wliero none exist 2
to make new regnlatious where quarantine regulations are

iusntlicient '2

to make rules and regulations for ve.ssels sailing from for-

eign jiorls 2

to publish weekly abstracts of sanitary information 2
toreport quarterly and annually to Secretary of the Treasury 2
to issue to ouisniar otlicers regulations made by 2

act to provide roiuns for 2
publication of reports and pa|ier8 authorized 2
Taylor, I'rank J., t<> be pai<l by 2
chief clerk of, to ae.t ;is dislmrsing agent for 2
authority given to erect tenqiorary qnaranliue buildings..

.

3
rules and regulations n-c-oniuiended by, adopted Viy State
boards of Loiiisiiina, Mixsissippi, and Tennessee 23

rules of. adippli-d by Cairo I'.nanl of Health 20
notes from niiuuics of lueetiug 34
directions of. to .State anil local health authorities for obtain-

ing aid froui 3ii, 39, oT, 05, 91)

list of health aulhovities adopting regulations recommended
by 37,47

object of rules and regulations of, for iospeclion of pa.ssengers,

&c 40,41
District of Columbia to co-operate with ul

rules of, adopii'il by ."^1. Louis liealtb autliorities J>1

rules of, adopted by Kraiiklin, 'i'enu., health authorities 51

rales of, atlopted by Meridian, MI.sh., licalth authorities 55
rules of, ailopied by health authorities of Taiupa. Fla., Deca-

tur, Ala., and Ni-w Jersey Slate Board of Health 55
rules of, ailopied by St. Mary's, fia .58,70

rules of, adopicd by Columbus, .Miss 5rt

rules of, ailoplcil by Lowndes County, Mississippi 5^^

rules of, adoptiMll.y the North Carolina State Itoardof Health 5t>

rules of, ailnptcil by Bayou .Sara, La 5S
rules of, adnpiiil by State Board of Health of Arkansas 5r<

rules of, acbipleil by Corpus Cliristi, Tex.; New York, N. V.;In-
dianida. Tex.; Darieu, (ia 7U

rules of, ado)>l<Ml by Charleston, S. C Bli

rules of, rescinded by the Vickshiirg, Miss., Bo.ard of Health
after adoption ..."

!);{

rules of, ailopted by Helena, Ark KU
rules of, adopted by I'rescott, Ark 12!p

rules of, a<lopted by Brunswick County, N. C, aud Lavuuia,
Ark '.

VM;
rulesof, ailrqilcd by ArkaiiHusCity, Ark 1-19

rules uf, adopted by Clarksville, Tenu 149,232
roles of, adopted by Harrison County, Miss., Board of
Health :«;.;

weekly reporl-s to be sent to, by ciuisuls Idtj

relative to adoption of regulationsof, by health authorities. 132
report of. tor quarter ending September 30 140
in vest igui ions by. : 140
operations of, under act June 2, 1879 141
nnancesof 1.(0

Army Meilinil Otlicers lu certniu cases to report to 142
relative to pernianeut organi/atioii of l.'it;

to meet at N:iNhvil!e. Tenu., loconsiilt with sanitarians rela-
tive to permanent organ i/.afimi of 1.5(;

fees to consuls for enfori'ing rules of I.VJ

resolutions of the American I'liblic Health Association rela-
tive to 194

resolutions of Mississippi State Board of Health relative to. 218
aunual report ot, for 1879; SiippleiiuMil No. 2.

proposed legislation concerning 249
invites quarantine otlicers t-o meet it iu convention in May,

l»f*0 ;. 'r.7

oCBcers and members of 347
by-laws of :t47

relative to powers of 349

National Board of Healfli—Continued,
circular to State and luuuicipal health authorities relative to
quarantine 379

rules of, for Mississippi River inspection .service 397
rules recoinniendf.d by, for railroad trallic iu regions exposed

to or infected by yellow fever 402
rules of, to be observed dnring the existence of yellow fever 402
rules of, for places having couimnnicatiou with an infected

place 403
rules of, for place infected 403
rulcjjof, for vessels coming to ports of United States from for-

eign ports 413
National Board of Trade, residutions of, relative to adulteration

of food 249
Na,s.sau, N. P., report of Consul T. J.McLain..ll,247,294,327,334,405
heaUliof 191,288,294,327

Naval forces United States, sick among, on Pacific Station for
lirst quarter of 1879 70

Navy, health of, for second quarter 1879 87
Najioleonville, La., yellow fever at 124
Na.shville, Touu., bo.ard to meet at for consultation with sanita-

rians relative to pernianont organization of National Board
of Health 150

N.igle, Dr. .lohn T., report on niortalitv of New York City 170
health of New York City 392

Nava-sota, Tex., report of Dr. A. R. Kilpatrick ou..l81,232,29G,348
Nagasaki, .Tapan, health of 202
Nash, Dr. H. M., relative to quarantine at Norfolk, Va 202
Naples, Italy, health of 327
Natchez, Miss., health of, in 1879 333
New York, N. Y., iiM;iiaiitiiii> law of 17

t.-n.incnl lu.iisc, act for 37
:Mloptsiiilc.s.\c.,ofNational Boardof Health. 70
c|iiaraiiline against, by Portugal 78,117
report on mortality of, by Dr. Nagle 170
health ot ." ".

392
harbor. Dr. E. Harris's report on condition of 47,.50

disposal of sick seamen at .54

Northern, Di. 1'. B. Hough relative to diseases of.. 103
State Boaril of Health, proposed act fororganiza-

(iouof 211
relative t« 391

orgauizatitm of 404
port of, sanitary legislation for 303
sanitary legislation in 303

New Orleans, La., yellow fever at 26,45,
50, .52, 59, 70, 70, 94, 113, 132, 145, 154, 326

steamboat inspections at 120
Aiixillarv Saiiitarv As.sociation, zincand iron

disiiilc'claht used by fi8

disiufe<'tioii in 109
qiiarautiiie against, reiiioveil by Peusacola. 132
iliscontiniiance of (|narantine of 136
(|uarantiiie against, inoditied by Portugal.. 191

Mchool-liouscB in 275
wat»'.r supply of 317
Auxiliary .Sanitary .\ssociaticni of, calls for

concerted action with Natioual Board of

Health quarantine at Ship Islunil 349
sanitary iM>iii1ition ot 349

New London, Conn., small-pox at 293
New Castle-on-Tviie, reports of Consul K. R. .Jones on 180,

327,384,391
New Jersey State Board of Health .adopts rules of National
Board of" Health 37,55

New Jersey State Board of liealth relative to cattle diseases.. 309
quarantine of Portugal against 78, 117

New Zealand, health of 327
Nelsou, H. C, medical iuspictor, reports uu Lima and Callao,

Peru.; 137

Nelson, Dr. D. C, relative to weekly reports from (iciievtt,

N. Y 2;i9

Newport, R. I., rcpiat of S. \V. Francis on 112

Ni'W M.irket, Tenn., report of Dr. H. }'. Coilo upon health of.. 58
New Hampshire, report of Dr. li. P. Conn upon health of 5tj

" .Niagara,'' the, yellow fcxer on 48,50
Nigla.s, Dr. Joliii N., report on Peoria, 111 178

Niiigpo. China, reports on, by Consul K. C. Lord 186,224,
217, 294, 327, 3:i4, 385

North Carolina State Board of Health adoplsrules of National
Boardof Health 58

North Troy, \'t.. nuisances in 123

Norfolk, Va.,ipiarautiue at 202
regiilHtiousnf 217

health of, in 1^79 329
health matters in 333

Nuisances in .Stales having no health authorities 123
" Number One" <lisiiifectant, report ini 139, 140

Nuremberg, Bavaria, health of 232
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Osaka, Japau, cholera at 45, 4(i, 294

Oak Grove, Miss., yellow fever at 124, 126, 132,229

Omaha, Nebr., report of Dr. R. C. Moore on Iii3

Ophthalmia at Smyrna 160

Organic matter in the air, report of Prof. Ira Remsen on 233
Orange Court-House,Va., small-pox at 349
O'Neal, Geo. H., report of, of ve.ssels arriving at Pensacola quar-

antine 114
Peusacola's quarantine against New
Orleans 132

relative to quarantine at Pensacola. Ie4

Owen, G. H., consul, relative to Messina, Sicily 163,

231,247,280,294,391
Oswego, N. y., health of 248
Officers of National Board of Health 1, 347

to be detailed to carry out regulations of board where
States refuse 2

to be detailed from departments at request of National
Board of Health 2

medical, proposed regulations in Ohio for practice of. 301

Ohio medical otflcers 301
" Ortolan" reported as infected 58, 178
Ockford, Dr. G. M., reports on Burlington, Vt 104, 152,

165, 202, 226, 2.57, 289, 303, 319, 357, 41

6

Ojo Caliente, N. Mex., health of 326,416
Ottumwa, Iowa, reports from 239
Osyka, Miss., report of Dr. Johnston on 50

relative to 129
quarantine station at 104

P.

Pattersonville, La., report of Dr. S. A. Burgess on ,00

Palmer, Dr. J. D., report on Mobile, Ala i)2

Pensacola, Fla 97
his report on Mobile replied to by Dr.

Scales 67,87
Para, Brazil, health of 71,191,215,247,280,327,349
Plaquemine, La., Dr. Kilpatrick's report on 97
Pass Christian, Miss., yellow fever at 117, 132
Parham, Dr. F. W., yellow fever at Bayou Boeuf 124
Passaic Chemical Co., Giroudin disinfectant prepared by 139
Patras, Greece, health of 191
Palmer, Dr. T. J., report on Greenville, Ala 239
Plainfield, N. J., sanitary matters in 243
Paine, W., consul, health of Roumania 2*9
Parr, Dr. T. S., health of Indianola, Iowa 319

relative to State Boajd of Health of Iowa 326
Pathological histology of yellow fever Supplement No. 4
Panama, yel low fever at'. .: 391
Penalties against vessels from infected foreign ports 1,2

not to apply until regulations have been officially
promulgated ten days 2

Pensacola, board of health, adopts rules of National Board of
Health 37

resolutions of, relative to powers
of National Board of Health 349

Dr. J. D. Palmer's report on 97
report of vessels arriving at quarantine 114
removes its quarantine against New Orleans 132
quarantine at 162,184,313,349

Prentiss, Thomas T., health of Mahe, Seychelles Islands 54
sends report on Port Victoria, Mahe 148

Pern, Ind., report of Dr. ,1. H. Helm on health of .=^4

Pease, Dr. J. B., yellow fever at Concordia, Miss 100
Pearce, Dr. S. B., epidemic of typho-malarial fever in Georgia. 122
Prescott, Ark., adopts rules of National Board of Health 1, 129
Pleasant Hill, Miss., Dr. Gray's report on 146
Pellet, Consul E. H., report on Sabanilla, United States oit Co-

lombia 160,206,225,385
small-pox iit Baranquilla, United States

of Colombia 327
Peoria, 111., health of '_ i7g
Peekskill, N. Y., relative to reports from 232
Perth Amboy, N. J., health of '_'_"

^59
Peruambuco, health of "

34I
Pearlington, Miss., health of __/_ 34^
Peixotto, Consul B. P., health of Lvons, France '.-"..![!.[. 359,391
Price, Surgeon Theo. T., health of Little Fgg Harbor .^4

Priudle, Consul A. C, health of Para, Brazil 71,

-•„ r. , 191,215,247,280,327,349
Phillips, Dr. J. R., report of, on Meridian, Miss 104
Pine Blufl's, Ark., organization of board of health at ..." 129
Philadelphia, Pa., reports of Dr. R. A. Cleemanu on 1,52, 271

health of '34O
report on quarantine at 424

Pilot Point, Tex., Dr. R. W. Dorsey's reportjs on 202 259 357
Piggott, Dr. W. C, health of Barbadoes 232

Page.

Pritchard, Dr. J. F., relative to reports from Manitowoc 240
Pitts, Dr. J. K. S., health of Waynesborough, Miss 240
Port au Prince, Hayti, reports of Consul J. M. Langsion on. 11, 15,45

yellow fever at 54,71,88
health of 88,101,160,2.56

Pope, Dr. J. H., introduction of epidemic disease into Texas .. 16
report ou Brownsville, Tex 46

Brazos .Santiago, Point Isabel, mouth
of Rio Grande, Clarksville, Tex.,
and Bagdad, Mexico 51

, Brazos Santiago and Corpus Christi . 62
Roekport, Fulton, and Corpus Christi 72, 73
Indianola and Corpus Christi 80
San Luis Pass and month of San Ber-
nard 97

small-pox in San Antonio, Tex 161
Mexican " jocale" 162

relative to scarlet fever in Marshall, Tex. 258
sanitary matters in Marshall,
Tex 392

Point Lsabel, Dr. Pope's report on 51

Port sanit.ition, editorial ou 83
Port Royal, S. C, local quarantine regulations of 64
Providence, R. I., report of Dr. E. Harris, on 97
Providence, R. 1., report of Dr. E. M. Snow, on 247,250
Polk's Landing, report on station at 101

relative to quarantine station at 104, 130
Portugal, quarantine of, against New York and New Jersey. ..78, 117

against United States ports 159,215
Consul Diiuan, relative to sanitary matters in 78, 191

Popnlation of cities, relative to 129
Proclamation of governor of Louisiana 130

Portland, Me., sanitary survey of 131

Potter, Dr. F. W., adoption by Brunswick County, N. C, of
rules of National Board of Health 136

Pomeroy, Ohio, repiut of Dr. B. F. Rathburn on 138
Proprietary disinfect ants, report on l:<9

Pontotoc, Miss., report of Dr. W. R. Minniace on 146
PoUevs, W. H.. consul, report on Barbadoes 164, 232, 275, 334, :!59

Port Gibson, Mi?"*., health of 178
Port Louis, ilauiitins, report of Consul H.C. Marston 180,;f27

Portsmouth. N H.. health laws of 195

Portsmonth, Ohii>, bealth of 240
Post, Dr. J. A., KiH.rl on Attica, N. Y' 206,232
Proposed legislation concerning the National Board of Health. 249
Point aPitre, Gnadalonpc, healtii of 2.56,424

Porcher, Dr. F. P., health of Charleston, S. C 271
Pomeroy, Ohio, health of 348
Powers of National Board of Health , 349
Plunket, Dr. J. D., inauguration of rules for steamboats at Mem-

phis, Teun 26
relative to injunction case 25

Plamacher, E. H., United States commercial agent, reports of, on
Maricaibo 142.164,311

Pulilic Health Organization, permanent plan for 156
Pulaski, Tenn., reports from 240
Purdy, Dr. D. T., health of Seneca Falls, N. Y' 272

Q.

Quarantine act to remain in force four years 2
authority to erect temporary buildings for 2
stations, rules, &c., to be adopt«d at 4

law of New York port 17

(Jalveston port, Tex 21

local, opinion of attorney-general of Mississippi
relative to .-.26,27

acts for establishment of, in Louisiana 27, 28, 29, 30
rules, &c., of Louisiana State Board of Health.. 421
report of Dr. Wirt .Johnston ou Sabine and Calca-

sieu Passes :!.">

.State and local laws of Florida relative to 37,:t8

maritime; editorial on 40
of Brunswick, Ga., local regulations of 48
at Cairo, 111 51

Meridian, Miss .55

Mobile, Ala 55, 56, 267
Jacksonville, Fla., Charleston, S. C, and Port

Royal, S. C 64
of Saint Louis, Mo Si
statistics of Cbarleston, S. C, 1875-'76-'77-'78 70
reports of Dr. Lebbvon Charleston, S. C 71,81,

101, 129, 149
against New York and New Jersey declared by
Portugal ." 78

act of Ohio 79
laws of Wilmington, N.C 82,105,302
at Delaware Breakwater 84, 212
inspection of, onMemphisandCharlestonBailroad. i6
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Quarautiue inspection, steamboat 89
Hon. John Jolinsou, superintendent of, at Mem-
phis ;»o

sanitary inspection 91

station, Polk's Lauding lUl, ItW

statiousot inspection in Mississippi 104, rJO
inspections, Cincinnati, Ohio 104, 105. liW

Key West, Fla., local laws. lOli

Pensacola, Fla., ve.ssels arriving at 114

Darien, Ga., local laws 114
Onadalonpe, West Indies, ordinance for l'2."i

Osyka, Miss l-.'VI

Vicksburgh, Miss., station near \:>\>, 14(i

conference on. by railroad men i:!l, i:i2

against New Orleans removed by Pensacola, Fla. . V.Vi

<liscontiuned i:{()

in Arkansas i:!-*, l.'il

Jefterson, Tex 14(i, llil, 1U9, 178
absolute eftects of 147
instructions lor care of vessels in V>^
against L"nited States by Portugal 159,'21.')

at Pensacola, Fla 162, 184, :U3, :U9
at Columbus, Miss 165
in Texas 180
proclamation of governor of Texas :j.')5

internationiil 189
laws of Portsmovith, N. H 196
regulations of Norfolk, Va 217
operation of, in Texas 240
conference to meet in May, 18-80 2.57

local, Acklen's bill for regulation of interstate
freights and passengers 269

ettVcts of an interstate traffic i51,:!56
proclamation of governor of Louisiana 3^56

proclamation of Colonial Secretary of the Ber-
mudas 1 388

report on, at Philadelphia, Pa 424
Qneenstowii, health of 15, .54,71, 178, 405, 418

K.

Railroads, rules and regnlations for securing best sanitary
condition of '. 6

report of committee appointed to confer with 15
rules and regulations to be observed by, in regions

exposeil to yellow fever 402
Railroad, Memphis and Charleston, inspectiim report 86

inspections 94, 131.424
inspections at Cincinnati, Ohio 104, 105
in8]>ectiims at Memphis, Teiin 109

Ranch, Dr. ,1. H., secretary of railroad conference 15
reports ado|iliou of National Board of Health

rules by Cairo, 111., board of health 20
relative to (juarantine at Cairo, 111 51
sends house to house inspection of Metrop-

olis, 111 70
relative to proceedings of .Sanitary Council of

the Mississippi Valley 71
steamboat inspection at Island

No. 1 8*.), 91, 134
sanitary inspection of Mound City, III 107, 152
relative to inspection stations on Mississippi

River 121,122
steamboat inspection on the Mis-

sissippi River 125
sanitary iiispection of towns of

Illinois 1.52

eflVct of quarantine on interstate triitlic. ..351,356
Randall, J. D., representative of Memphis and Saint Franris
River Packet Company at railroad convention 15

Ray, Dr. II. .1., appointed iiuarantii Ilicer ;it Horn l.aki-.

Miss I'ji)

liathbiirn. Dr. B. K., rejiort on i'omeroy, uliio 13s
Rags, shipment of infected 2"M;,2;{2
Raymond, Dr. J. H.. ijuestions for health authorities 280, 3«i3

Keporto of secretary of Board to bo made cjuarterly ami an-
nually to Secretary of Treasury 2

on Japan, sanitary 'Stf-i

of medical experts, authority to print 2
of Dr. R. W. Mitchell on plan of organization for re-

lief in case of yellow fever epidemics in inlanil
town or city •J3, 24

of Dr. George K. Redwood on Meridian, Miss 55
of sick at Pacitic naval stations for tirsi iinart«r of

1879 TO
of yellow fever in Memphis, Tenn., for August 94
of National Board of Health for quarter ending Sep-
tember 30, 1879 14U

on sanitary condition of Memphis 187

233
217
93

301

64
302

Reports, annual, 1S79, of National Board of Health, supplement
No. 2.

of Prof. Ira Remsen on organic matter in air
on vaccination in United .States Naval Academy
of steamboat inspections at Island No. 1

of .sanitarv survev of Memphis, Tenn., supplement
No. 3. "

on water supply of New Orleans and Mobile 317
Reeves, Dr. J. E., health of Wheeling, W. Va 319
Resolutions relating to small-jiox among immigrants 347

of Pensacola board of health relative to powers of
National Board of Health 349

Replies to questions for health authorities 364
Redwood, Dr. George E., report on Meridian, Miss 55

put in charge of ((uarantine station
at Michigan, City, Miss 104

Reillv, Dr. F. W., relative to station on Mississippi River Island
No. 1 120,125,126,134

reportof, on scarlet fever in Memphis 258
relative to yellow fever at Memphis. 289
inspection of yellow*fever districts . . 309

Registration laws of Virginia 281,309
Massachusetts 283

of deaths—Dr. E. Jarvis 315
Resignation of Grenada, Miss., board of health 122
" Kesnelta"—vessel bound for Savannah, Oa., infected 178
Remsen, Prof. Ira, report on organic matter in air 233
Review of niortalitv lor January, 1880 260

February, 1880 295
Reeve, Dr. J. T., health of Appleton, Wis 275
Regulations, sanitary, of Cuba 301

local ([uarantiue of Mobile, Ala 55,56
local <iuarantine of Brnusnick, Ua 48
proposed for practice of medicine in Ohio
local quarantine Charleston, S. C, Jacksonville

Fla., and Port Royal, S. C
(|uarantine, Wilmington,' N. C

Richmond, Hon. Lewis, reports from Queenstown 15,54,71, 178
Rio Grande, mouth of, Dr. Pope's report on 51
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, health of 54, 164, 202, :«4, 385

yellow fever at 54, 1 15

Rio Grande de Sol, health of 247
Rio Grande City, Tex., small -pox at 384
Rice, Dr. C. A.,"rei)orl on station at Polk's Landing 101, 130

relative to stations in Statu of Mississippi ... 1(14

in charge of station at Polk's Landing 104
report on river anil railroad inspections 424

River inspection service, relative to 4"2(>

rules and regulations of 3SP7

repm t on 424
Ring, Dr. (,'. \ , relative to sanitary survey of Portland, Me.. 131

Riclianis, Dr. .1. C, health of Lock Haven, Pa 248
Ringgold, Fort, Dr. J. R. Smith, on health of 384
Robinson, Surgeon, Somerset, detail of, service of Board 4(i

assigned to duly in Cuba
reportof, on Matanzas

Robinson, Consul W. W., health of Madagascar
Robinson, Dr. W. T., quarantine report of Philadelphia ,

Rockport, Tex., report of Dr. .1. H. Pope on
Ross, Dr. J. W., disinfection in Memphis, Tenn

cases at Bunt.vn Station. Tenn
Roberts, Governor O. M., (luarautino at Jellerson, Tex
Roosevelt, Consul G. W., heall h of St. Helena
Rules and regulations:

lor securing best sanitary coiulition of vessids

for portM in I'nitml Slates designated as quarantine stations.

for securing best sanitary condition of steam lioals, itc
for securing best sanitary condition of railro:nls

to be id>serve<l at a place free from iiil'eclion, having eomniu-
nicalion with place iufecled with yellow lever

for a place dangerously iufecled with yellow fever

additional i|narauliue questions for

Rules and ri'gulalions of National Board of Health adopted—
bv State boards of Louisiana. Mississippi, and Tonuesseo .. .

by Cairo Board of Health
by Tennessee State Board of Health
by Saint Ivoiiis, Mo
by Franklin, Tenn
by Meriilian, Miss
by New Jersey State Board of Health
by Tampa, Fla
by Decatur, Ala

56
154
216
424

by Saint Mary's, Ga 58,70
by Columbus, Miss 58
by Lowndes County, Miss 58
by North Candina State Board of Health 58
by Bayon Sara, La 58
by State lioard of Health of Ark 58
by Corpus Christi, Tex 70
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Rules and regulations, &c.—Continued.
by New York Ciry '0

by Iiidianola, Tex 70

by Darieii, Ga ..
"1

by Charleston, S. !it>

by Helena, Ark 101

by Prescott, Ark 129

by Sniitliville, N. C 13G

by Laoonia, Ark 136

by Arkansas City, Ark 149

by Clarksville, Teuu 149, 232
by Harrison County, Miss 362
list of bealth authorities ailoptinjj 37, 47

object of, for inspection and puriflcation of passengers' bag-'

gage and crew 40
cousnlar fees for enforcing 159

Rules and regulations of State Board of Health of Louisiana. 421
for quarantines at Delaware Break-
water t^4

for qnarantines at Delaware Break-
water, cancellation of 212

to be enforced at Memphis, Tenu 90

of National Bi>ard of Health rescinded
by Vicksburg, Miss 93

of National Board of Health, meaning
of phrase " adoption of " 132
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Tin- Executive ( '4)iiiiiiittee of the National Board of

Health invites tiie attention of all State and municipal

authorities and sanitaiy orfjanizations to the fact that

they should, without delay, endeavor to secure the

liest sanitary condition of the jdaees and peoide under

their charge.

Whatever o))inions may be held as to the causes of

yellow fever and of the recent a])iiearanee of that disease

in Tennessee aiul ^lississipni, it is best to act as if it

were a disease due to a speeilic particulate i^ause which is

capable of growth and reiuoduction, transportable, and

may be desti-oyed by exposure to a temiieratiire above

l.'iO° Fahrenheit, or by chemical dishifectants of sutlicient

strenjith if brought into immediate contact with it.

It is also iirudent to assume that the }>rowtli and re-

])roduction of this cause is' connected with the presence

of tilth, in the sanitary seu.se of that word, includiuf;- de-

caying organic matters and defective ventilation, as well

as of hij;h temi)erature.

Tlie ca.ses of yellow fever recently observed should be

con.sidered as due to Ciui.ses surviving' from last year's

ejiidemic, and not to recei'it importation from t)tlier coun-

tries. It follows that there is a liability to the api)ear-

anee of otlier ca.ses in places visited by the epidemic of

last year, and that there is danger of the .spread of the

disease to the North ami the East.

In a previous circular this Board has advised as to

the means which should be adopted, .so far as the usual

channels of transjiortation are conceriuil, to pievcnt the

sprea<l of the disea.se.

The object of the ])re.>!ent circular is to advise that all

cities, towns, and villages be at once ma<le clean, in a san-

itary i>oint of vu'w. The tir.st ste]! toward .securing this

cleanliness is to obtain reliable information as to what

parts of the place are clean, and what foul.

Tlie results of a careful .sanitary inspection of almost

any city or town will show the existence of collections of

decaying and otVensive matters ]>reviou.sly unknown, and

which eveiy one will admit should be ](niiiiptl\ renio\eil

and destroyed.

Such inspections to be of value must be thoiough

aiul made by jtersons competent to refiogni/.e foul soils,

waters, an<l air as well as the grosser and more jialpablc

forms of nuisance.

They shouhl also be made by persons who will report

fully and frankly the results of their observations with-

out refereiu-e to the wishes of per.sons or cori)ora lions.

When the whereabouts and the extent of the evil are

known the remedy is usually aluujst .self-evident.

The Natioiuil Board of Health will furnish, u])on re

cpiest, blaidc forms as a guide for such ins))ections.

NOTES FROM MINUTES OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

The followinu; rules are to l)e ol)Herv<^<l Ijy consuls, consular agents,

and others in sen(liM<; cable telegrams to the National Board of Health

:

In conformity to Knle 19 of "Rules and regulations for securing

the best sanitary condition of vessels coining to the United Slates

from foreign ports," the following cipher and abbreviations shall lie

n.sed

:

"National"—meaning National Hoard of Health.
" Yellow "—meaning yellow fever has appeared.
"Cholera"—meaning cholera has appeared.
"Plague "—meaning plague has appeared.
"Passengers," "B.nggage," or "Merchandise," as the case may be

—

meaning that a vessi':! lias sailed for the United States with pa.ssen-

gers or goods from an infected district (though the vassel herself may
be from a healthy port).

The name of eountry—mcauiiig that the disease named ha-s ap-

peared at aiTcriil y)/(H(.s in said country.

The name of vessel—meaning that such vessel has sailed for the

United States from the port whence the dispatch is sent.

l)iie<ti(»i,H.~la the body of the dispatch the name of the vessel

should be given Jir^l ; the name of the country mcnnd, when it is

necessary (i. e. if at other places in the country than at the port from
which tiie dispatch is sent); the day of departure f/ii(v( (omitting

month and year); the name of the port of destination I'oiiilli (this

order is necessary to prevent confusing names of vessels with those

of United State.s ports) ; the name of the diseases " cholera," " yel-

low," or "plague," as the case may \ie,jij'lli ; how carried nUlh ; from
what town or place xerenlh. This last will only lie rec|uired once,

unless the disease appears in ad.jiicent ports, when the name of such
piut should appear in it.s proper order.

All vessels will be understood to be steamers, unless otherwise

stated in dispatch.

The last name only will bo signed to .all dispatches.

EXAMrLE.S.

(1.) GlienI, Xntional, Wathington, Cholera, thirtifth, Lrpriiviik,

would bo unileratoixl to mean tliivt on :i1lli of Juno. 1«79, cholom anpeftroil at Gliont.

If after the word "cliolria" tho word " llulgiuni " were inserted, tlio dispnteh woulil

uicnii that cliolcm liiw made itH appearance at several placea iu Belgium.

(K.) Havana, XatioiiaiWanhinglon. Uliip '^^raggif," IhirlieVi, Savannah, 11*1.1.,

would lie understood to moan tint the sliip " Magcio " left thoycllowfevor iiifocleil

port of Uavana, on June :iu, IS7!). Iiiiuuil for Savannah, (ieorgia.

(3.) Liverpool, national, Wathinylon. "Freiterick William," thirtieth, Xeir Tori,
Cholera, Ilafffjagr. llawtturg, rACKAltlt,

would heundiMatood loinnan that the sU-anier 'Krcdericli William" left I.lvorpool

on llie :UJlli of .rune, lf"'.i, for New York, havinc on ImaTil pasiBenuerK or ijcHida (tiac

j;n;;el r.iiniii^' from tho cholera-infected district of Uamburi:, while I^iveqiool at the

tnne irt a healthy |>ort.

The following were ordered by the Kxeoutive Committee at recent

meetings

:

Onlrrfrf, That the Secretarv obtain from each city fnrnishine the Board with

niortalitv slatistiis Inforniatic'in as to whether a burial permit Is n-iiuired in said

I'itv bcfon^ interiiienl is allowed ; also that in future numbers of the Bri.i.KriN.

after iiiformalloi) ik receivtMl, such ctty should he distinctly marko<t, the statiHlii^s

The following memoranda are transmitted for the purpose of se-

curing, when necessary, a speedy execution of the provision in the act

of ('(Uigress of ,June "2, t^'7'.l. rei|uiring the National Boanl of Health

to " co-operate with and, so far as it lawfully may, aid State and mu-

nicipal boards of health in the execution and enforceiiieiit of the

fUles and regulations of such boards to prevent the introduction of

eontagious and infoctiousdiscases into the United .States from foreign

countries ami from one State into another" :

1. All communications t<i this Board jiertinent to the matters in-

cIihUmI within the above provision should be made by State or mu-
nicipal boards of health and not otherwise.
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is requested.

r(7mcial informatiou sUonld be given therein «>ftbe adoption by

the purpose in question.

B^rt of mm-tality in foreigvjMesJo^^ \

Report of fiiortality in foreign cities for tlw week ending June 14, 1879.

Berlin
Bremen
BreaLiu
Cologne
Danlzic
Dresden
Frankfort
Hamburg
Hanover
Konipsberg ..

Leipsic
Mnnick
Nuremberg ..

Strasburg—
Stuttgard . .

.

Totals.

23
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tdim at all places ami j)orts. The rcpieseutatives also

approve the recoiiiiiieiulations inaile, by the Mississii)pi

Valley Baiiitarj- Council as a sjiecial measure of protec-

lioii to the I\Iississii)pi Valley, that utatioun of inxpcctton

l>c est;ililislic(l at ^'i(ksl)llrg•, l\Iem])liis, and ("aii'o.

It jias been sufjfiested by Dr. Tlios. V. Wood, 8ee-

retary of the State Board of Health of North Carolina,

to add to the list of ([nestions reeonnnended by the

National Board in the "Kules and regulations recoui-

mended to be ado])ted and observed at all ports iu the

Tnited States which are or may be designated quaran-

tine stations,"' eertaiu (piestions relative to ballast. Act-

ing on this suggestion the Executive Committee of the

National Board of Health re(;ommend that the following

([uestions Ik^ added to said list: "What have yon for

ballast ?" '' When and where was it olitained ?"

TiiK LAW pioviiling " ottice-rooms for the Xatioiial

Jioard of Health, and for the publicatiou of its reports

and papers, aud for other puri)oses," was approved July

1, 1879, iustead of July 2, as i)nblishe(l in the last num-
ber of the Bulletin.

In okukk to bring the date of publication of the Ui'L-

i,i-;ti.\ as near as possible to the date of latest iuforma-

lion I'eceived, the current uumber is dated July IL' instead

of July "). The day of ])nblicatioii has been fixed for Sat-

urday of each week.

The EiKST ease of yellow fever admitted tocjuarantiue

hospital, Xew York, this year, as reported by Dr. Vau-
derpoel, health ofticer, occurred during the week ending

June 28, 1879.

The Eollowinu mortuary reports for the week ending
.Inly 5 were received too late to appear in the table of

statistics on pages 11 and 15:

AUeijhenij, I'a.—Tliirteeu deatlis from clianh(i-;il diseases; 1 from
acute lung disease, and 1 from consnmptiou. Total deaths for tlie

week 27, in a population of 7r),000. Deaths under 5 years, 19.

Kric, I'd.—Four deaths from measles, pneumonia 4, aud consiuiip-

lion 1. Total deaths for the week 7.

Kamas ri/^.—Twelve deaths from diarrhii-al diseases; 1 from ery-
sipelas; 3 from acute lung diseases; -2 from consumption; 2 from
whooping-cough. Total deaths 24, in a population of 50,000. Deaths
under .'j years, i:l. Two cases of scarlet fever reported, but no deaths.

Oramje, X. ./.—One death from diarrhiral disease, ami 1 from con-
sumption. Total deaths I, in a population of 10.>l:!— all under .'i

years.

.JOINT Rbboli:tion anthoiizins the Seci-etnry of the Niivvto place vessels and hulks
at the disposal of Miiiimissioiicrs of mmrantiiic, or other proper persons at the
ports of the Onitod .States. Approved June H, 1h79.

He it rcsulnd by lUv Simile, and Uohkc of l!ti>irKenlaliirs of lite Ciiileil
.Slaten of Ameriia in ( •oniiirxs iiswmlilnl. That t he Secretary of the Navy
be, and he is hcrcliy, antln.rizid in his discretion, at the reijnest of
the National Hoard ..f ll.altli. to pluf, fjniiMilonslv, at the disposal
of the couimissioncrs of ,|naraiitiiic, or Hic proper antl-.orities at any
of the iiortsof tll.^ Iriitcd Slates, to be used by tlieui temporarily fo'r

((Uararitiiie purposes, sueli vessels or liiilUs belon^inj; to the fnited
States as are not reipiire.l for other uses of the Natiomil (;o\ eniuieiit,
subject to such restrictions and rogulatu)ns iis the said Secretary may
deem necessary to impose for the preservation thereof.

AliSTHAlTS OF .SANITARY INSPEVTOUS' liEl'ORTS.

Dr. Wirt Johnson, in his weekly report to the National Board of

Health, dated New Orleans, July 4, 1H79, states that he has .just re-

turned from a visit to Harataria Bay, Fort Livingston, Grand Island,

Chemierre Caminada, and the neighboring coast and passes west of

the mouths of the Mississippi. He says th.it along this part of the

Uulf coast there is no place of commercial importance, and that the

water is shallow for a mile or two out from the shore, so that no ves-

sels now land along this part of the coast. The inlets from the Gulf

to Harataria Bay are Southwest I'ass, Grand Pass, and Quatre

Pass. The water in many places iu the bay does not exceed throe

feet in depth, and it would therefore be impossible for vessels to nav-

igate its waters. Only a few small sail-boats laden with domestic

fruits and tish, and a steamboat running between New Orleans aud
Grand Island, are to be seen.

Dr. .lohnson took special care to ascertain whether vessels from

Havana, Hayti, or other infected ports were in the habit, while an-

chored off the coast, of reshippiug freight ou small boats through

Barataria Bay and the bayous connecting It with the Mississippi

River, and learned that such traffic was not carried on. The inhab-

itants have more fear of yellow fever reaching them through New
Orleans than from any other direction, and believe that the epidemic

of last year, which occurred at Chemierre Caminada, was introduced

by a sick man arriving from that port.

No <)uarautine station exists on this part of the Gulf coast, from

the month of the Mississippi to Wax Bayon ou Atchafalaya River, and

while there is no danger of yellow fever at present being introduced

from that part of the coa«t, it would be po.ssible in the event of a

reshipment to small boats as previously indicated. In that event a

i|uarantine station could be established at or near Fort Livingston,

where an unoccupied Government building now stands.

Dr. Johnson also reports five or six cases of leprosy (elephantiasis)

at Chemierre Caminada and a number of cases at other points along

the coast, which he propo.ses to investigate.

Dr. John H. Pope, under date of July 4, 1879, writes from Galves-

ton, Texa.s, stating that " Brazos Santiago is, under existing circum-

stances, the port through which contagious and infections diseases

are most liable to be introduced iuto Texas." Grave doubts are ex-

pressed by the health otiicer of the State as to the efficiency of the

fiuarantiue regulations, as each locality is permitted to make its own.

He expressed himself as heartily in favor of co-operating with the

National Board of Health in matters of coast and inter-State quar-

antine, and thinks that there is danger of the introduction of yellow-

fever by means of small craft entering towns not guarded by quar-

antine regulati(ms.

MOiriALIIY sr.lTISTICS UF THE TESIH ( i:.\Sl S.

The special attention of all physicians in the United States aud of

all persons who are interested iu the public health, is invited to the

blank forms for registration of deaths which are now being issued by

the Superintendent of the Tenth Census to all practicing physicians

and surgeons iu this country whose addresses can be obtained.

These blanks are in the form of small memoraudum-books, each

book containing twenty-four leaves, and each leaf being devoted to

the record of one death. When the book is filled, or as soon as prac-

ticable after June 1 , 1880, it is to be forwarded by mail to the Census
Otiiee, where it will be used to verify the accuracy of the schedules

furnished by the census-takers for .luue 1, 1880.

This attempt to secure completeness and accuracy in the vital sta-

ti.sties of the next census is of the highest interest to the National

Board of Health as well as to all State and municipal sanitary organ-
izations, since in the absence of such statistics public hygiene can
have no scientific or satisfactory foundations.

It is therefore hoped that every practitioner of medicine in this

country will obtain one of the.se books (which will be .sent njion ap-

plication by any physician to the Ceusus Office), and make the record

as accurate as possible.

NArioNAt. Board ok HKAi.Tn rooms are located corner Fifteenth
and II streets, n. w.
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LAWS HELATIVE to QUARASTINK IX THE I'OUT OF SEW
yoiiK.

Extracts from an act iKtahlinliing a ijiiuraiiliite and dfjiiiiuij the iiimlifim-

lioiix, diilhs, and jiinrrrs <;/' the htalth ofiicer for the harbor and jwrl of
-Veil' York, paused April 'J'.l, l^fil!.

Skction 1. Quarantine for the protection of the imtilic healtli, ac-

cordin}; to the provisions of this act, is hcreb.v authoii/.cil. ruiniivd,

and established in and for the port of New York, for all vessels, their

crews, passengers, eijuipage, cargoes, and other property on board the

same, arriving thereat from other ports.

TlIK (jrAliASTINE KSTAHLISHMENT.

Sec. 'i. The ((narantine estaV)li8hnient shall consist of, first, ware-
houses, wet-docks, and wharves ; second, anchorage for vessels: third,

lloating hospital; fourth, boarding station; fifth, buryiiig-gronnd
;

sixth, residence forotlicers and men.

WAKEHDr.-iES, \VBT-I)OlKS, AND WHAUVK.S.

Sec. :!. The warehouses, wet-docks, and wharves, together with ap-

propriate appurteuanccs for unloading and storing cargoes, and such
facilities as will enable merchants to overhaul and relit vessels while

in quarantine, shall be constructed at such expense and in such place

in the Lower Bay of New York, not on Staten Island, Long Island, or

Coney Island, as the ([uarantine comniisioners may determine, with
the approval of the Commissioner of the Land Office.

.Skc. 4. The w arehouses shall bo of such capacity only as will secure

the best natural ventilation consistent with security for merchandise,
but in the aggregate they shall be of a capacity equal to the storago

of tifty medium-sized cargoes; and they shall have connected wiili

Ihem apartments with suitable appliances for special disinfectldii by
forced veutilatlon, refrigeration, high steam, dry heat, and chemical
disiufection.

.Sec. .'). The wharves shall bo couNtructed with due regard to safety

and protection for ves.sels, and sufficiently extensive to admit of the

safi- moorage of at least four vessels of Ihe largest size at the same
time. There shall be two wet-docks, each one capable of admitting
a slil[> of ilic largest size.

A.NCIIOKAUK.

Skc. I'i. The anchorage for vessels under quarantine sli.ill be in the
lower bay, distant not less than two miles from the nearest shore, and
within an area to be designated by buoys by the quarantine commis-
sioners and health officer.

KI.OATINti IIOSlTrAI..

Sec. 7. The tloating hosjiital shall be constructed with special ref-

erence to the purposes of a hospital, and with a capacity sufficient to

iiccommodate one hundred patients. From the first day of May to the
first day of November, that lloating hosi)ital shall be anchored in the
lower bay not texx thou two itiitcf* distant front the nearest portion of tin-

iinnrantine anehoragv and from the nearest shore. From the first day
of November to the first day of M.iy the tloating hospital may be moored
at the quarantine wharves or other secure place, subjecl to the dis-

cretion of the conimisslnners of <|Uarantiue.

ll<>AKl)IN(i .STATION.

Skc. 8. The boarding station for ve8.sels from any place where disease

suliject to quarantine existed at the time of their departure, or which
shall have stopped at any such place on their voyage, or on board
of which, during the voyage, any case of such di.sease shall have
occurred, arriving bi-tween the first day of April and the first day
of Noveiiibcr, shall be in the lower bay below the Narrows, and con-
sist nf the vess-l at jiresent used as a lloating hospital, or such <ilher

vessel as may hereafter be provided, to be anchored in such |)i<>x-

imity to the Hoatiiig hospital and the channel as will atl'onl the
greatest dispatch in boarding anil directing vi'ssels as soon as prac-
ticable after their arrival; ami said stali<iu shall be |irovidcd with
all neces.sary aiquirleminces for pers(uuil cleanliness and llie]iurifi-

vation of personal baggage, and all such vessels, immediately on their

arrival, shall anchor near such boarding station, within the i|uaran-

tine anchorage, specified in section six of this act, and there reuniin,

with all persons arriving thereon, subject to the provisions of this

act and of the act hereby amended.*

WHAT VK.s.sEI^ 8UB.IECT TO IJUAKANTI.SE.

Sei;. U. Veiwels arriving at the ]iort of New York shall be subject
to ijuarantine as follows : 1st. All ve.H.sels from any place where dis-

eaw, subject to quarantine, existed at the time of their ileparture,

or which shall have arrived at any such place, and proceeded thence
to New York, or on board of which, during the voyage, any case of
such disease shall have occurred, arriving between the first day of
A]>ril and the first day of November, shall remain at quarantine f<ir

at least thirty days after their arrival, and at least twenty days
after tlieir cargo shall have been discharged, ikud shall perform such
and further quarantine as the quarantine eonmiiasicmers may pre-
scribe, unless the health officer, with the approval of the quarantine
commissioners, .shall sooner grant a permit for said vessel or cargo,
or both, to proceed. 'ZA. From any plaee (including islands) in Asia,
Africa, or the Mediterranean, or from any of the West Indieii, liahsma,

* As amended bjr sectinn I of chapter S(KI of the Uwa of IStU.

Bermuda, or 'Western Islands, or from any place in America, in the
ordinary passage frcnn which they pass south of Cape Henlopeii,

and all vessels on board of which, during the voyage, or while at

the port of their departure, any person shall have been sick, arriving
between the first day of April and the first day of November, and
all vessels from a foreign ]>ort, not embraced in the first subdivision
of this section, shall, on their arrival at the quarantine ground, be
subji'ct to visitation by the health officer, but shall not be detained
bey(U)d the time requisite for due examination and <d)8ervation, un-
less they shall have had on board, during the voyage, s(une case of

(inarantinablo disease, in which ca.se they shall be subject to such
([narantine and regulations as the health otiicer and the iiuarantinc
commissioners may prescribe. 'M. All vessels embraced in the fore-

going provisions, which are navigated by steam, shall be subject
only to such length of quarantine and regulations as the health
officer shall enjoin, unless they shall have had on board during the
voyage some case of qnarantinable disease, in which case they shall

be subject to such quarantine as the health officer and (puirantine
commissioners shall ))rescribe.

VACCINATIOX.

Skc. 10. Persons with insufficient evidence of eUective vaccination,
and known to have been recently exposed to small-]iox, shall he
vaccinated as soon as practicable, and detained until the vaccinia
shall have taken effect. No other well iier.Hons shall be detained in

quarantine any longer than necessary to secure <leaiiliness. .Such
vaccination and disposal of persons vaccinated shall be made under
regulations to be fixed by the c|iiarantine cominissioneis and health
officer. Persons having smallpox shall be disposed of in the same
manner as is done under existing laws.

Wll.vr DISEASES AKK QlAIiAXTlMAIlLK.

Skc. U. The only diseases against which quarantine shall apply are
yellow fever, cholera, typhus or ship fe.er, and small-pox, anil any
new disease not now known, of a contagious, iiifcelions, cu' pestilen-

tial nature, at the discretion of the <|uaraiitine commissioners ami
health officer.

CI.A.SSES Ol' .MKUCIIANIMSE SflUKCT TO ((lAKANTlXK.

.Sec. Vi. For the purpose of sanitary measures luorchandi.so shall be
arraugeil in throe classes :

1. Merchandise to be submitted to an obligat<u'y quarantine and
to purification

;

.'. Mctcliandise subject to an optional quarantine; and,
;>. Merchandise exempt from quarantine.
The first class comprises clothing, personal baggage, and dunnage,

rags, paper-rags, hides, skins, feathers, hair, and all othi^r n'liiains of

animals, cotton, hcui]), and woulens. The second class ((uniuvliinds

sugar, silks, and linen, and cattle. The third class coin|uvliouds all

merchandise not enumerated in the other two classes.

.MEKCllANDISK, HOW DISI'OSED Ol-'.

.Skc. l:i. With existing ciuarautiuable di.sease on bo.trd, or if there
be any such ilisciise on boaiil within the leu days last |ireceiliiig, mer-
cliaudiseof the first class shall be lanilcil at the i|Uarantine warehouse.
Merchandise of the second cla.ss may be admitliMl to pratique iiiiine-

diately, oi liansferred to the warehouses, acconling to circumstances,
at Ihe iqition of the health officer, with due regard to the sanitary
conditions of the port. Merchandise of the third class shall be de-

clared free, and admitted without unnecessary delay.

LEnEli.S AN'D PArKltS, PfltllTCATION OK.

Sec. 14. In all cases where there has been quaranliiiable disea.se on
board during the voyage, letters and papers shall be submitted to the
usual purifications, but with such precautions as not lo alVi-cl their

legibility. -Vrliclcs id' mercbaiidise or other things not subject to

purifying measures, in an envelope officially sealed. shall be immedi-
ately admitted to pratique, whatever may be the condilion of the
vessel ; and it the envelupe is of a substance considered as o|itional,

its admission shall be equally optional.

DKrKNTION or VE.SSEI.S AND CAmJOES.

Skc. l.'j. If a vessel, though not having had during Ihe vi>.\age any
case of quarantinable disea.se, yet be found in a eiuidilion w hich the
health officer shall deem <laijgerous to Ihe ]>iiblic health, the vessel

and cargo shall be detained until ihe case shall have been consid-

ered; the decision of the health iillicer, however, in all such cases, shall

be rendered within twenty-four hours. V'cssels in an iiiiheallhy

state, whether there has been sickness on board or not, shall not be
allowed pratique until they shall have been broken out, duly cleansed,

and ventilated.

SAXITAItY MKA>rHKS, WHAT KlNIl MAY HE IIESoKTEl) lO.

Sec. 1i>. If, in the jiidgnient of tin' In-all h officer, a ves.sel require
it, he may order the following sanitary measures: llallis and other
bodily care for the person; washing or other disinfecting means for

cliilhing; displaeeiiient of iiierchaiidise on bimrd.or complete break-
ing out; subjection lo high Hteaiii, incineralioii, or siibiiierHioii at a
distance below the surface of Ihe water, for infected articles; the de-

striiclioii of tainted or spoiled food or beverages; I lie eiiiiiplele ejec-

tion of water; thonuigh idealising of the hold and the iliHiiifeetion

of the well. In short, the complete purification of the vessel in all

her |iart.H by the use of sleain, fumigation, force-punips, rubbing, or
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scraping, aiitl liually sciuling to iiuanintinc anchorage until disinfec-

tion be perfected. Wbcnever these divers operations are necessary

they shall always be executed before admission to prati<iuo.

ADMISSION Olf VESSELS TO PRATICJITE.

Skc:. 17. Admission of vessels to pratique shall be preceded by as

many visits to the ves.sel as the health officer may judge necessary.

HKfiTKICTION ON PUTTING VK.SSKI.S IN «)l'AUANTINB.

Skc. lis. No vessel shall be put in quarantine without a stated de-

cision of the health ollicer, and the captain or master of the vessel

shall be informed thereof imnuidiately after his ilecision, and no ves-

sel subject to quarantine shall depart therefrom without the written

permission of the health officer; and such permit shall be delivered

by the master of the vessel to the mayor of the city of New York or

the mayor of the city of Brooklyn, according to the destination of

such vessel, within twenty-four hours after said permit shall be re-

ceived by said master.

*

VESSKI.S MAY PUT TO SKA, WHEN.
Sec. 1;I. a vessel shall have the right, before breaking bulk, of

putting to sea, in preference to being ciuarautined. In the exercise

of this right, if the vessel have not arrived at her port of destination,

the bill of health shall be returned ; the health officer, however, shall

mention upon said bill the length and circumstances of the deten-

tion, and tlie conditiou of the vessel upon reputting to sea. But be-

fore the exercise of this right the health officer must satisfy himself

that the sick of such vessel will be taken care of for the remainder
of the voyage, and take care of such sick as prefer to remain.

INI'ECTEl) VESSELS, MEASURES TO BE ADOPTED ON THEIR ARRIVAL.

Sec. '20. On arrival of infected vessels, all well persons shall have
their freedom as soon as possible, consistently with the foregoing

regulations; sick persons shall be immediately transferred to the

floating hospital, or other hospitals appropriated for their reception,

and the vessel unladen, purified, and admitted to pratique as soon
as possible. All merchaudise shall be placed in the warehouses, and
there freely exposed to the air, and nioved from time to time to insure

its perfect ventilation. In no case shall persons sick with different

diseases be put in the same hospital.

DISPOSITION OF MERCHANDISE.

Sec. 21. Merchandise coming from different vessels and places, and
at different times in quarantine, shall be kept separate and placed as

much as practicable in different warehouses.

PURllTCATION OF MERCHANDISE.

Sec. id. Merchandise shall be submitted to such measures of puri-

lication as the health officer shall judge necessary; no putrefied ani-

mal substances, or substances likely to putrefy, shall be admitted in

the warehouses ; all such substances shall be rendered innoxious or

destroyed.
PURIFICATION OF CLOTHES, ETC.

Sec. 2X The clothes and dunnage contaminated with infection of

ditferent diseases shall be purified in different places.

YELLOW I'EVER, TYPHUS OK SHIP FEVER, SMALLPOX, AND CHOLERA.

Sec. 21. The floating hospital shall, from the 1st day of April to

the 1st day of November, be appropriated exclusively to the care of

persons sick with yellow fever; from the 1st day of November to the
Ist day of April, the floating hospital may be used for the care of

typhus or ship fever; and until permanent provision shall be other-

wise made by law, smnllpox patients shall be sent to and supported,

as at present, at Black well's Ihl.-uid; and typlins orsliip lever patients
shall be seut to and siipporliMl, as at present, at \\'arirs Island; and
cholera patients shall be proviiled for by the con)missiouers of quar-
antine, in such mauuer as they may determine and occasion shall de-
mand.

HEALTH OFITCKU, HOW APPOINTED.

Sec. "J.'i. A health officer for the ))ort of New York shall be nomi-
nated by the goviunor, aiul appointcil by him, with the consent of the
senate, and shall hold his office for the tenn of two years, and until a
successor in such oDire shall lir duly (|ualified; }'rori<Ieil. Iiotn-rer, That
no one shall lie appointed a hcaltli ofitcer except a doctor of medicine,
of good standing, and of at bast ten years' experience in the practice
of his profission, anil who shall also be practically familiar with the
diseases subject, by this act, to (piarantine. Nothing in this section
contained shall authorize the governor to appoint a health officer dur-
ing the recess of the senate, except iu case of a vacancy by death or
resignation.

DUTIES OF HEALTH OFFICER.

Sec. "Jli. It shall be the duty of the health officer to reside at such
convenient (dace for the boarding of vessels as the commissioners of
quarantine may determine, ami to have the general superintendence
and control of the quarantine establishmenr, and the care and treat-
ment of the sick, aiul to carry out all the provisions of this act. And
he shall have power

T(l ADMINISTER OAtHS.

1. To administer oaths 'and take affidavits in all examinations
l)re8cribed by this act, and in relation to any alleged violation of

*As auiended by section 3 of obapt«r 593 of the laws of 1865.

quarantine law or regulation ; such oaths to have the like validity

and effect as oaths administered by a commis-sioner of deeds.

POLICE.

2. The Commissioners of the Metropolitan Police are hereby
authorized and empowered and directed to appoint five additional
policemen, to be placed under the direction of the health officer, to

perform patrol and pidice duty; and in any necessary emergency the
said Metropolitan Police Commissioners shall furnish five additional
policemen, upon the requisition of the health officer, to be detailed
by said officer, not exceeiling five days at any one time. The live

policemeu so to be appointed by the said commissioners shall receive
the same salary as other jiolicemen are paid iu the Metropolitan dis-

trict; but the amount so paid shall be refunded by the comptroller
of the State, out of the general fund, upon the certificate of the said
police commissioners."

ARREST AND PUNISHMENT OF OFFENDERS.

:!. To direct, in writing, any constable or other citizen to pur-
sue and apprehend any person who shall violate any quarantine law
or regulation, or who shall obstruct the health olMcer in the per-
formance of his duty, and deliver him over to the said officer to be
detained at quarantine until discharged by such officer; but such
confinement shall in no ca.se exceed ten days ; and it shall be the
duty of the constable or other citizen so directed to obey such direc-
tions ; and every person violating the quarantine laws or regulations,
or obstructing the health officer, shall be considered guilty of a mis-
demeanor pui}ishable liy a fine of not less than one hundred nor more
than five hundred dollars, or by imprisonment not less than three
months nor more thau sis months.

JIAY SELECT NURSES, ETC., AXD LICENSE LICJHTERMEN, ETC.

4. To select, and appoint, and dismiss at pleasure, as many nurses,
boatmeu, and other employes of the floating ho.spital and boarding
station as may be found neces-sary for the care and proper treat-
ment of the inmates thereof; and also, and in conjunction with the
quarantiue commissionere, to license lightermen, stevedores, labor-
ers and other employ^, as may be fouud necessary for the care and
purification of vessels, merchandise, baggage, dunnage, &c., in
quarantiue; but the compeusation of all persons so employed shall
be fixed and determined by the commissiouers of quarantiue.

HIS DEPUTIES.

5. To select, appoint, and dismiss at pleasure, two assistant or dep-
uty health officers, for whose conduct he shall be responsible, and who
may perform, subject to his direction, all the duties required of the
health officer.

0.\TH OF OFFICE.

Sec. 27. It shall be the duty of the health officer, and his assist-

ants and deputies

—

1. To take and subscribe the oath of office i)rescribed in article
twelve of the constitution of the State of New York.

BOARDING VESSELS.

'2. To board every vessel subject to quar.antine or visitation by
him, as soon as luacticable after her arrival, between snuri.se anil

sunset; to inquire as to the health of all persons on board, and the
conditiou of the vessel and cargo, by inspection of the bill of health,
manifest, log-book or otherwise ; to examine, on oath, as many and
such persons on board as he may judge expedient to enable him to
determine the period of quarantine and the regulations to which
such vessel and her cargo shall be made subject ; and to report the
facts and his conclusions, and especially to report the number of
jicrsons sick, and the nature of the disease with which they are af-
flicted, to the quarantine commissioners.*

lURIAL OF DECE.VSED PERSONS.

3. To exercise dispatch in the disposal of persons arriving in

infected vessels, to have the bodies of persous who have died of
malignant diseases on board of infected vessels arriving, and such
as shall have died in the floating hospital, interred iu the quarantine
burying-ground near Segnine's Point ; and to proceed, without delay,
iu the purification of ves.sels, merchandise, baggage, dunuage, and
other articles iu quarantine; and whenever he shall judge the same
free from infection, to permit the removal thereof. No vessel or cargo,
however, that has been iu quarantine, shall be permitted to jiroceed

to New York or Brooklyn without the approval of the mayor or
board of health of those cities respectively.

EFFECTS OF DECEASED PERSONS.

4. To secure the effects of deceased persons, iu quarantiue, from
waste and embezzlement, and make a true inventory thereof, and
when the rightful claimants of such effects do not appear within
three mouths, to deliver the same, with such inventory, to the public
administrator of the city of New Y'ork, unless the said property be
of such description as ought not to be removed or may be destroyed
under the provisions of this act. t

* A» anjeiiilcd by section 2 of chapter 592 of tbe laws of 1865, and modified as to
payment of salaries by chapter 48t of the laws of 1867.

I As amended by section i of chapter 592 of the laws of 1865.

; As amended by section 5 of chapter 592 of the laws of 1^.
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5. To keep the boards of health of New York'ami Brooklyu at all

times informed of tlu' unmber of vessels in quarantine, of the number
of persous sick in the lloating hospital, and of the disc ascs with which

they are alHicted.

6. To receive anv vessel or merchandise sent to him by the health

authorities of Now" York or Brooklyn, dangerous to the public health.

CASES OF YELLOW FEVER.

7. To receive into the floating hospital any case of yellow fever

that shall have been contracted in quarantine establishment or else-

where.
YELLOW FLACt.

8. To have all vessels, warehouses, and merchandise in quarantine

designated bv a yellow Hag; and to prohibit conmiunication with,

or passage wiYhin' range of. such ves.scls and places, except nndersuch

restrictions as he may designate a.s l)eing compatible with safety.

SPECIAL POWEKS OF THE IlKALTll OFFICEU TO EMPLOY ASSISTANTS.

Sec. 2S. Whenever the health ofticer, iu the performance of his

duties and in the execution of the powers imposed and conferred

upon him by law, or by any regulation or ordinance made in pur-

suance of aiiy statute of this State, shall order or direct the master,

owner or consignee of any vessel subject to quarantine to do any
act or thing or comply w'itli any regulation relative to said vessel,

or to any person or thing on board thereof , and said master, owner,

or consignee shall neglect or refuse to comply with snch order or

direction, the said health ofiicer shall have power to employ such

persons and assistance as may be neces.sary to carry out and enforce

such order and direction, and the ])er8ons so employed shall have a

lien on such vessel, her tackle, apparel, and furniture, for their serv-

ices and expenses. .

IJGUTERMEN MAY HE EMPLOYED BY CAPTAINS OR OWNERS, HOW.

Sec. 211. The health ofiicer, in the lighterage, stevedoreage, and
storage of vessels and merchandise in quarantine, may permit the

captains and owners to employ lighterage and nu-u on their own ac-

count ; all jjcrsons so employed, however, sh.all be subject to the same
restrictions for the protection of the public health as those who may
be licensed for the same services by the health otlicer and commis-
sioners.

WHAT EXPENSES AND SERVICES TO BE PAID lOK BY MASTERS OF
VESSELS AND OTHERS.

Sec. :iO. Whenever any expense shall be incurred by the health

officer, or whenever any services shall be rendered by him or his em-
ployes in the discharge of the duties imposed upon him by law in

relation to vessels, merchandise, baggage, dunnage, persons, or burials

under quarantine, such expenses and services shall be paid for to the
health otticer by the masters of the vessels for which such expen,se8

shall have been incurred, or the services shall have been rendered, or

in which the merchandise, liaggage, dunnage, and persons shall h.ave

arrived. Persons conveyed to or from the quarantine estaidishment
in the steamboat hereinafter mentioned shall pay the health otlicer

for such transportation individually, except in eases where they shall

be conveyed for the master of a ves.sel, iu which case the master shall

pay for the same. The storage of all nu^rchandiae in the quarantine
warehouses shall be paid for by the owners or consignees to the (juar-

antine commissioners on delivery; anil the use of the wet-docks for

overhaulijig and repairing vessels shall be iiaid for to said commis-
sioners by the captains or owners of the vessels using them. The
charges for each and all of saiil services in this section mentioned,
and storage, and the use of said wet-docks shall be tixed and deter-

mined upon by sai<l commissioners. And nothing In (Ills section con-

tained shall in any manner impair or reduce the liabilily and duty
of the said health oflicer to pay the salaries, wages, and expenses
imposed upon him by lifty-third section of the act hereby amended.*

EXPENSES AND SERVICES, HOW COLLECTED.

Sec. :U. The expenses, services, and charges 8))ecilied in the last

preceding sectiim shall be a lien <ui the vessels, merchandise, or other
property in relation to which such expenses and charges shall have
been made or such services shall have been rendered ; and it shall

be the duty of the health ollirer to render an account, payable to the
quarantine commissioners, to all masters, owners, or consignees liable

to pay any charges to said commissioners, according tothe provisions
of said section, as S4ion as practicable after such liability shall have
accrued; and if such master, owner, or consignee shall omit to jiay

the same within three days after said account shall have been ren-

dered, said commissioners nniy proceed to enfr)rce said lien, or they
may have and maintain an action against the master, owners, or con-
signees of snch vessel, or the owners or consignees of .such merchan-
dise or ]>n)perty, and each and every one of them, to recover the
amount of such expenses, services, ami charges; and the health offi-

cer shall have the like remedy as is given to said commissioners to

recover for any expenses or services which are made p.tyable to him,
according tothe provisions of said section, in case the same shall

remain nnjiaid for the period of thrive days after the payment thereof
shall have been demanded by him. In the cise of pa.H.sengers, how-
ever, for whom expenses shall have been incurred uniler i|narantine,

the master of the vessel in which such passengers arrived may re-

ended by wH-tioo G of rha|it«r .'iSa i>f the laws of 18«S.

cover from them the amount of the expenses incurred on their account.
And until all the expenses, services, and charges specilied in said last

l)receding section, an'd for which a lien is created by this section,
shall be paiil, the vessel, cargo, and other property shall be held in

(luarantine : I'rnriilod, Itoii-irer, That such vessel, cargo, or other
property shall not be lield in quarantine for non-iiaymeut thereof if

the master, owner, or consignee thereof shall execute and deliver to

the said commissioners of quarantine a bond, with sufficient sureties,

to be approved by them, conditioned for the payment of such ex-
penses, charges, and services within ten days thereafter."

DCTIES AND LIABILITIES OF .MASTERS OF VESSELS.

Sec. :I2. Every miisterof a vessel subject to visitation by the health
ofticer who shall refuse or neglect either

—

1. To proceed with and anchor his vessel at the place assigned at
the time of his arrival; or,

'i. To submit his vessel, cargo, crew, and pa.ssengei's to the examina-
tion of the health officer, and to furnish all necessary information to
enable that officer to determiue to what measures they ought respect-
ively to be subject; or,

'i. To remain with his vessel at quarantine during the period as-
signed l)y the health officer and while at quarantine to comply with
the directions atid ngnlations prescribed by law, and with such ;i8

any of the otliicrs of lnultli, by virtue of the authority given to
them by law, shall pn.scribe iu relation to his vessel, his cargo, him-
self, his crew or passengers, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and be
punished by a tine not exceeding two thousand dollars, or by impris-
onment not exceeding twelvemonths, or both by such line and imi)ris-
on ment.

Sec. XI. Every master of a vessel hailed by a pilot who shall
either

—

1. Give false information to such pilot relative to the condition of
his vessel, crew, or passengers, or the health of the place or places
from whence he came, or refuse to give such information as shall be
lawfully required

;

2. Or land any person from his vessel, or permit any person, excojit
a pilot, to come on board of his vessel, or unlade or transship any por-
tion of his cargo before his vessel shall have been visited and exam-
ined by the health officer;

;i. Or shall approach with his vessel nearer to the city of New York
or Brooklyn than the place of boarding or anchorage to which he may
be directed, shall bo guilty of the like oti'onse, and be subject to the
like punishment ; and any person who shall land from any vessel, or
unlade or transship any portion of her cargo under like circumstances,
shall be guilty of the like otlense and be subject to the like punish-
ment.

OF THE DUTIES OF PILOTS IN RELATION TO VESSEIJ5 SIILIKCT To
tJlJAKANTINE.

Sec. 34. It shall be the duty of each branch and deputy i)ilot be-
longing to the port to use his utmost endeavors to hail every vessel

he shall discover entering the port, and to interrogate the master of

such ve>sel in reference to all matters necessary to enable such pilot

to determine whether, ar^cording tothe provisions of the preceding
sections, such vessel is subject to quarantine.

Sec. 3.">. If, from the answers obtained from such iuquiries, it shall

appear that snch vessel came from a port where any quarantinable
disejise existed at the time of her departure, or that any case of such
disease shall have occurred on board of her during the passage,
the pilot shall immediately direct the master of the vessel to pro-

ceed and anchor snch ves.sel at the quarantine anclioragt! in the
lower bay. In other cases of vessels liable to quarantine, he shall

direct the masters thereof to proceed and anchor such vessels at snch
point as shall be assigned by the quarantine commissioners as an an-
chorage for such vessels : J'roriihil, liowenr. That the anchorage for

such vessels shall be at least one-half nnle distant fnun the shore <if

L<uig Island and Stateu Island.!

offenses and their pcnishment.

Sec. 31). Any person except a pilot who shall go on board of, or
have any comuuinicatlon or dealing with, any vessel hereinbefore de-
clared subject to quarantine, before she shall be boarded and exam-
ined by the health officer, or while she is being examined by him, or

who shall violate any provision of this act, or shall neglect or refuse

to comply with any direction or regulation which the health officer

or the commissioners of quarantine may proscribe by virtue of this

act. shall be guilty of u misdemeanor, and be punished by a line of
not less than one hunilred ihdlars nor more than live hundred dollars,

or by imprisonment not less than three nor more than six months, or

by both such lino and imprisoumi'Ut. And any person except the
master, owner, or consignee of said vessel who shall go on boanl of

any such vessel after she shall have received from the health officer

his permit to proceed fnun i|narantlne, and before such permit shall

be delivered at the office of the mayor of the .^ity of New York or the
city of Brooklyn, shall be guilty of the like oll'ense and subject to the
like puuishmeutt

'An amoDdod by nocUun 7 of chupUtr iVi u( the lawn of IS6S.

lAfl amended Ijy aeotJoD 8 of chapter Xt-i of the lawa of 1865.

;A« amende<l by unction 9 of chapter 392 of tliR laws of 180.%.
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1>ITV 0|- HKAI.TII OFFICKU IN I'KESBNCK OK IMMKKIATK IIASGKR.

Six. :{7. It sliall be tli<! duly of the liealth oflicer, in the presence

of immediate danger, to take the lesponsiliilit.v of applying .such ad-

ditional nieamires as may he deemed iiidispen.ialile lor the protection

of the public health.
AIM'KAI.S.

Skc. :W. Any person af;f;rieved by any (le<iHion or direction of the

health oflicer, may appeal therefrom to the eommissicmers of i|nar-

antine who shall'constitute a board of appeal; the said board shall

have power to allirm, reverse, or modify the decision, order, or direc-

tion a])pealed from, and the decision of said board thereon shall be

linul.

Skc. 'Ml An apjieal to tlie board of appeal must be made by serv-

ing npon the health otlicer a written notice of such appeal within

twelve hours (Sundays excepted), or within such further time as

shall be allowed by the commissioners of iiuarantine, after the ap-

pellant receives notice of the order, decision, or direction complained
of. Within twelve hours after the health otlicer receives such no-

tice (Sundays excepted), he shall nuike a return in writiufj, inclnd-

iiii; tlie I'aifs on wliiih his order, decision, or direction was founded,

to the president of the board of commissioners of rjuarautine. Upon
receipt of such return, or in case no return shall be made within the

time afoi-esniil. In- shall iinniediately call a meeting of the board of

appeal, anil swid appeal shall be heard and decided within twenty-
four hours thereafter (Sun<lays excepted), and until such decisions

be made, the order, decision, or direction complained of, except it

refer to the detention of a vessel, her cargo or ])a.ssengers at iiuar-

antine, .shall be suspended *

rENAI.TIES AND FOUFEITURKS.

Skc. UI. The penalities and forfeitures prescribed by this act may
be sued for and recovered, with costs of suit, by and in the name of

the commissioners of quarantine, according to the provisions of an
act concerning passengers in vessels coming to the city of New York,

passed May 5, 1847. » • •

COXSTRUCTION OF THE QUARANTINE ESTABMSIIMENT.

Sec 4;!. The said commissioners of (luarautine are hereby author-

ized and directed to ju-oceed, without uuuecessary delay, to have
constructed a floating ho8i>ital, warehouses, wet-docks, and to pro-

vide a hoarding station and a residence for the health otiBcer, with
all appurtenances, according to the provisions of this act, and to pay
for the .same out of the funds hereinbefore provided, and such other
funds as are now held by them, or as they are or shall he empow-
ered to raise or receive for such purposes. In the exercise of quar-
antine regulations at the harbor and port of New York, until the
ciunpletion of the establishment, according to the provisions of this

act, vessels or hulks may be appropriated for ttje service of the sick
and also for the receptiou of merchandise, but in such cases they
shall be so disposed as to permit the separation of the sick with dif-

feient diseases and to secure thehe.st condition of hygiene, especially
vfutilation, aiul under no circumstances whatever shall nick persons
lie kept in proximity with infected vessels or merchandise. Well
luTsnns shall have their liberty as soon as practicable, consistent
with the provisiims of this act; and all means necessary to the pro-
tection of the public health shall be instituted according to the
exigencies of the case, provided they are not inconsistent with the
inovisions of this act.

SALARIES AND WAGE.S OF EMPLOYl^S.

Sec. 44. All salaries and wages of the employi'^s in the iiuarantine
establishment, not specially provided for in this act, shall he lixed

and determined by the health officer.

iii:ai.th officer's report.

Sec. 4."). The health otlicer shall present to the commissioners of
quarantine annually, on or before the Ist of January, a leport of the
general condition of the quarantine establishnuMit, with the statistics
of the institution in detail, and such other inforuiatiou and sugges-
tions ill n-;;ard to the same as he may deem advisable; he shall' also
furnish to the boards of health of the cities of New York aud Brook-
lyn, and to the commissioners of quarantine, whenever required by
them to do so, an ollicial return of the numbers aud diseases of the
l)atients in the tloatiug hospital.

t

VESSELS AI hie WIIAliVES OF THE CITY MAY UK REMOVED TO THE
(JUARAXriNE GROUND.

Skc. 4(1. The board of health or the mayor and commissioners of
health of the city of New York, or the board of healtii of Brooklyn,
whenc'ver in their or his judgnuuit the public lu'alth shall require,
may order any vessel at the wharves of the city or in their vicinity
111 the qn.ariiutine gnuiuds, or some other place of safety, anil may
ri'(|uire all persons, articles, or things introduced into either city from
Muh ve,s.sel to be seized, returned ou hoard thereof, or removed to the
quarantine or other place of safety. If the nuister, owner, or c<ui-

signee of the vessel cannot be found, or shall neglect or refuse to obey
the order of removal, the said board of health or mayor and comuiis-
Bioners of health shall have power to employ such assistance as may
be necessary to elVect such removal at the expense of such master,

* Ah luiiKuilcil by Hection 14 of chaiitcr r>43 uf tliu lu\r8 of l.sii7.

I As ameialcil tjy Hoctioii P2 of olmptur .MS of tlio lawn of 1stj7.

owner, or consignee; and such vessel or person shall not return to

the city without a written permission of the said board of health or

mayor and commissioners of health. Whenever any i)ersou shall have
been employed, as above jirovided, to remove any ves,sel or to remove
any article or thing introduced into the city from such vessel, and
shall, in pursuance of such employment, efl'ect such removal, he shall

have a lieu on such vessel, her tackle, apparel, aud fnniiture, for his

services and expenses in eflecting such removal."

PASSENGERS UNDER QUARANTINE, HOW TO BE MAINTAINED.

Sec. 47. All pa.sscngers being on board of vessels under quarantine,

shall be jirovided for by the ma.ster of the vessel in which they shall

have arrived, and if the master shall omit or refuse to provide for

them, or they shall have been sent on shore by the health officer, they
shall be maintained by the commissioners of quarautine at the ex-

pense of such vessel, her owners, consignees, and each and every
one of theui ; and the health otlicer shall not permit such vessel to

leave quarantine until such expense shall have been repaid or secured;
aud the said commissioners of quarantine shall have an action against
such vessel, her owners, consignees, and each and every one of them,
for such expenses, which shall be a lien on such vessel and may be
enforced as other liens on vessels are enforced by said commissioners
of quarantine.

CONFINEMENT OF PF;RS0XS CHARGED WITH OFFENSES.

Sec. 48. The health officer, upon the application of the master of

auy vessel nuder quarantine, may coufine in any snitable place on
shore any person ou board of such vessel charged with having com-
mitted an offense punishable by the laws of this State or of the
United States, and who cannot be secured on board of such vessel ;

aud such confinement may continue during the quarantine of snch
person, or until he shall be proceeded against in due course of law;
and the expenses thereof shall be charged aud collected as in the last

preceding section.

jurisdiction op (>FFENi5ES.

Sec. 49. Exclusive jurisdiction of the oflenses specified in this act
is hereby given to the courts of general aud special sessions of the
peace of the city of New York, and general sessions of the county of
Kings; and it shall be the duty of the district attorneys of the city

aud county of New Y'ork and county of Kings, respectively, to prose-
cute all persons guilty of such oti'euses in preference to any indict-
ment then in their offices; and it shall be the duty of either of the
said couits to hear and try the oft'enses against this act in preference
to all other cases pending before it; and whenever any per.son shall

be convicted on a trial for such offense, the court shall forthwith
proceed to pronounce judgment upon him according to the terms
prescribed in this act.

ALIEN PASSENGERS—HOW PROVIDED FOR.

Sec. ."iO. The commissioners of emigration sh.all receive into their
hospitals all alien pa.s.seugers fur whom bonds .shall have been given
or commutation paid, nuder the several acts of this State relating to

alien passengers arriving at the port of New York, who shall be
affected with any contagious or infectious diseases, other than yel-
low-fever, and sent to such ho.spital by the authority of the health
officer. They shall defray the expenses of such patients out of the
moneys by them received on account of bonds or commutation. ' *

HEALTH officer's FEES AND DLSIiURSEMENTS.

Sec. ."):!. The health officer shall he entitled to receive the fees fixed

by law for his services. He shall thereout pay all the salaries .ami

wages of the deputy health officers and such bargemen, nurses, aud
stewai'ds as may be necessary for the performance of the duties im-
posed upon him by this act for the carrying ou of the quarautine es-
tablishment, except the salaries of the commissioners of quarantine

;

aud the said health oflicer shall pay the current expenses of running
a steamboat for the transportation of persons to and from the estab-
lishment, aud for visitations, and for burying the dead. But nothing
in this section contained shall be construed or held to affect the lia-

bility of masters or owners of vessels, passengers, or other persons to
pay for such services, labor, or work as they are respectively required
to pay or discharge by the terms of this act.t

PUXISll.MENT FOR OPPOSING OR OBSTRUCTING THE HE.ALTH OFFICER
OR INVADING THE QUARANTINE ESTABLISHMENT.

Sec. r>(i. livery person who shall oppose or obstruct the health offi

cer or his deputies in performing the duties required of him by law,
aud every person who shall go on board of or have any communica-
tion, intercourse, or dealing with any vessel under quarantine, or with
any of her crew or passengers, without the permission of the health
officer, or who shall, without such permission, invade any portion
of the qiiarantiue establishment shall be guilty of the like offense and
subject to the like punishment prescribed by the preceding ninth sec-
tion of this act : aud such offender shall be'detaiued at (luarantiueso
long as the health otlicer shall direct, not exceeding twenty d.iys.
In case such person shall be taken sick of auy contagious or infec-

•As amended by section 14 of chapter 543 of the laws of 1S67.
I As aiuendod by aection 14 of chapter 599 of the lawa of 1865.
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tioiis disease diirins sneh twenty days, he shall be detained at quar-

antine for siR'li I'lirther time as the health otlii-er shall direct. Exclu-

sive jiirisdiitioii (if i.he otlenses specitied in this sectinn is hi'rehy con-

ferred uiion the court.s .specilied in the forty-ninth section of tlie act

which is hereby amended, and all the provisions of said last-nien-

tioued section shall apply to said ofleuses."

LIEXS, now KNI'OKCEl).

Sec. 57. The several liens specified in this act and the act hereby
amended maybe enforced in the same manner as other liens on

vessels are enforced by warrant of attachment in the mode pre-

scribed in the act entitled "An act to provide for the collection of

demands against ships and vessels," passeil April twenty-lonrlli,

eighteen hundred anrt sixty two, all the provisions of which shall

apply to the services, expenses, and charges hereinbefore and in saiil

act specified, and the person or persons to whom said expenses and
char<;es for which such liens are created shall be p.ayahle, shall he
deemed credilors of the nuister, owners, or consignees of the vessel

or merchandise respectively, and such person or persons may have
and maintain an action against the master, owner, or consignee, and
each of them, to recover the value of such services, charges, and ex-

penses.

t

CAKE OF PASSENGERS WHO HAVE BEEX EXPOSED TO SMALI.-POX OR
SHII'-KEVEK.

Skc. 58. The cooimissioners of emigration shall, by the order and
direction of the health olticer, receive and take charge of all passen-

gers arriving at the port of New York who shall have been exposed
to the infection or contagion of small pox or ship fever, to be kept
elsewhere than on Slaten Island; and the said commissioners of emi-
gration, for the purpo.se of defraying the expenses therefor, shall be

entitled to receive from the owners, masters, consignees, or agents of

the vessels arriving at the port of New York the sum of twenty-five

cents for each passenger so arriving, to be collected in the same man-
ner that commutation moneys are collected by said commissioners of

emigration.;

LOCAL QUARANTINE LAIVS.

Office of the Board of Health,
Galnnlon, Tex., Maij aO, 1879.

By resolution of the Board of Health in session this day. May 20,

IK?!), the following restrictions are imposed upon all vessels desiring

to receive cargoes from this port, said ves.sels having sailed from ports

south of i')- north latitude since April :!0, li^7'.(

:

When said vessels reipiire the services of a pilot from this port to

bring the vessel across the bar the pilot shall, after leaving the vessel,

change completely all the clothing which he has worn on board the
vessel, before he attempts to enter this city or hold communication
with any person from the shore. The vessel shall be amhonil within
.suitable distance of the (piaran tine station, and imt within miles

of this city, and shall remain in (|uarantine <(>ni)dying strictly with all

orders anil directions of the ipiarantine ottii crs whilst in this |)ort.

The otBcersand crews of the vessels shall con line I hcnisclvcs closely

to the vessel, and all intercourse or communication in any way what-
ever, except through the quarantine oltice, between the vessels from
porta before mentioned and persons from the shore, is strictlv pro-

hibited; and any attempt to violate this prohibition will foifeit the
privilege of the vessel to enter or receive cargo at this |)ort. The
vessel shall not discharge any freight or material of any kind whilst
in this port, and shall receive her cargo in the following manner

:

The cargo shall be loa<led onto barges at a suitable place from
the wharf, the barge to be then towed or saile<l to Bolivar Channel,
opposite or convenient to the ([Uarantine station; the barge to be
then anchored, and the vessel which is to receive the cargo be notified

by signal. All persons that have been on the barge or engaged in

taking it to the place of anchorage shall leave the barge or its imme-
diate vicinity. The vessel to receive the cargo shall, by her crew, be
laid alongside the barge, and the crew of the ve.sstd shall transfer the
cargo from the barge to the ves,sel, the oflicers of the vessel exercising
strict care that no persons, clothing, or nnilerial of any kind which
had been on board the vessel shall be left on the barge. After trans-

ferring the cargo, the ves,>iel shall haul oil' a suitable distance from the
barj;e, and the barge be fumigated and disinfected by the quarantine
officer before being returned to this city.

EXTRACTS FHOM .STATE (jUAItANTI.NE LAWS—TEXAS.
Section 1, .Vkt. 40!Hl(fc). It shall be thednty of the quarantine oHi-

cers <ff the State, or county, or city authorities, :ih the case may be,

to furnish persons detained by theni at <piaraiitine station with siib-

sistance and shelter.

Art. 4ii;hi (/). Any person detained at any <|narantine station who
shall willfully absent himself from such quarantine station without
leave of the officer having chargi' thereof, shall be guilty of a iiiis-

deuieanor, and shall be lined not less than ten nor more than one
thousand dollars, by a court of competent jurisdiction.

(Above extract taken from Senate bill No. Mpi, pas.sed IK/'J.)

* Section II uf cliapter 'J^i nf tbv lawa of Is>'k>.

t .Section 13 of chapter 5!K! of ttau laws of IS)>.'>.

; Section 8 of chapter 613 of the lawa of lt)(i5.

Extract from State law entitled "An act to incorpoi ate the city of Galveston, unit

to grant a new charter to said city," appi-oved. Auj^ust % lH7ti.

Title 8, article 1, creates a Board of Health.
Art. 2, sec. 118. The Board of Health shall have general supervis-

ion over the public health of the city, an<l for that ])urpose they are
authorized and empowered to make such rules and regulations, not
in conflict with the ordinances of the city or laws of this State, as
they may deem best to promote and preserve the health of the city ;

to enforce the observance of its rules and regulations, and the laws
and ordinances of the city in relation thereto. • • •

Art. 4, sec. 12U. The (luarantine phyicians shall have power, by
an order in writing for that purpose, to be served on the master, cap-
tain, or person in charge of any boat, steamboat, steamship, or other
ship, vessel, or craft that may be susiicctcd to have on board any in-

fected or diseased property or person, to i'e(iiiire such boat, steain-

bciat, steamship, vessel, or other craft, not to enter within the city

limits or harbor, or to remove to smiie certain distance, not less than
two miles from the city, and every sncli niasier, captain. i>r iierson in

charge, consignee or owner, who shall be served with such an order
shall he gniliy of a misdemeanor, punishable with fine and imprisiui-

ineiil, or either, if such boat, steamboat, steamship, vessel, or otlicr

craft, shall enter the harbor or city in violation of such order, or

shall not be removed according to the tenor of such order within a
reasonable time after the service of such notice. ' ' *

Resolution of Board of Health, piussiil May IS. lt<79.

JU'nolfid, That all vessels sailing from or touching at Key West or

any other port ni loiile for this port be prohibited from bringing

either passengei's or freight from any port or place south of 2.") north

latitude. Any vessel violating this resolution, to be detained in

quarantine at this port. This resolution to take etiect from the

loth instant.

Resolution of Board of Health, p.issed April — IS'tt, prohibits

vessels which have sailed from or touched foreign ports south of 25^^

north latitude since May 1 entering the city during the existence of

quarantine.

Quarantine Station,

Port of ddlvestoii, Mmj 29, 1878.

The attention of owners, consignees, captains, or masters of vessels,

and all others interested in theshiiijiing at this port, is most respect-

fully called to the following (udinance, passed by the city council

April :!, 1877

:

Section 1. All ve.ssels arriving within the Bay of Galveston are

hereby declared to be subject to such quarantine regulations as are

herein prescribed.
Sec. 2. The quarantine anchorage shall be abreast of Mesquito

Island ; and all vessels subject to quarantine shall, immediately upon

their arrival from sea, proceed to and be anchored at the place as-

signed for quarantine, and shall there remain with their officers,

passengers and crew during the time of their quarantine, to be pre-

.scribed by the Board of Health, but not in any ca.se to exi eed twenty

days: iVoiiiM, That when quarantine shall have been declared by

the governor of the State of Texas, said vessels shall remain at the

quarantine anchorage for the term that may be prescribed by the

governor in his proclamation establishing (|iiarantiiie.

Sec. :!. The quarantine phvsician, to b.- appointed by the board of

health, shall board every vessel subject to quarantine immediately

on her arrival, and make strict iiKiuiry into the health of the crew

and pa.s.sengers, and into the state and condition of the vessel and

cargo ; and in the discharge of his duly he may put all such questions

to the persons on board as he shall judge necessary and proper to

enable him to ascertain the condition of the ves-sel and the quarantine

to which she ought to be subject ; and t he persons to whom such ques-

tions shall be put shall, if requireil, answer the same under oath,

which the quarantine physician is hereby authorized to a<lininisler.

Sec. 4. When the detention prescribed for any ves.sel has expired,

if the (|uarantine phvsician shall judge the vessel and cargo free froiii

infection, he shall relieve the vessel from detention; but no vessel

shall be allowed to remove from the qimrantiiie ground without a

written permit from the quarantine physician.

Sec. .'•. No lighter or vessel shall be employed to unload vessels at

the quarantine, or to remove any of the pa.s.sengers or crew there-

from without the permission of the (|uarantine (.hysician when they

may be subject to such restrictions us may be imposed by the (jiiar-

antine physician : I'roriilnl, That all mails may be landed at the ear-

liest period deemed safe by the quarantine physician.

Skc. (J. The master or other officer in command or clerk of every

ves.Hel arriving ut the quarantine ground shall make a report in

writing to the quarantine physician of the name, age, and last legal

resilience of every p.-us-seiiger or hand on board of such vessel
;
and

no such hand oi p'as.senger shall be allowed to leave the vessel with-

out the written permission of the quarantine physician.

Skc. 7. The master, owner, or consignee of every ve8.sel subject to

quarantine shall forthwith, upon the requisition of and under the ill-
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rection of the (|narantine pliysician, cause such vessel, her car^ro antl

clothinj,', to l)e pmilied, andshall cause such vessel to he fiiuiifjated,

aerated and purified, according to tlic directions of the hoard of

health, when required hy the quarantine ]>hy8ician, at the expense

of said vessel.

Sec. 8. The quarantine physician, under the directions of the

hoard of health, if it he deemed necessary to prevent infection or

conta>;ioii. may cause any bedding or clothing on board a vessel sub-

ject to quarantine, or any portion of her cargo that he may deem in-

fected, to be ilestroycd.

Sec. si. Any master of a vessel who shall either give false informa-

tion relative to the ccmdition of his vessel, crew, passengers, or cargo,

or refuse to give such iiifonnation as shall be lawfully reiiuired. or

who shall land any person from his vessel, or unload or transship any
portion of his cargo before his vessel shall have been visitcul or ex-

amined by the quarantine physician, shall be guilty of a misde-

ineaiKu-, aiid for each oli'ense shall be fined in a snm not exceeding

one hundred dollars.

Sec. 10. Any person who .shall willingly or knowingly oppose or

obstruct the quarantine physician in i)erforming his duties herein re-

quired of him, shall he guilty of a misdemennor, and, ou conviction,

shall be fined for each offense not exceeding one hundred dollars, and
may bo imprisoned for a period not exceeding lifteen days.

Sec. 11 (as amended and passed November 6, 1877). Any master
of a vessel subject to quarantine, arriving in the bay from the sea,

who shall refuse or neglect either, first, to proceed with and anchor
his vessel at the place assigned for quarantine at the time of his ar-

rival; second, to submit his vessel, cargo, aud passengers to the ex-

amination of the quarantine physician, and to furnish all necessary

information to enable that officer to determine at what length of

quarantine and other regulations they ought respectively be subject

to; third, to remain with his vessel at (|uarantine during the period

assigned for her detention, and whilst at quarantine to comply with
the directions and regulations hereof and with such orders as the

quarantine physician, by virtue of this article, may give, shall be
lialde to a fine of one hundred dollars or fifteen days' imprisonment,
and every other person obstructing said officer in the discharge of his

duty shall be liable to a like penalty. All drummers, persons running
market-boats, and all other (lersons. are prohibited from going on
board of any vessel that .arrives in the harbor of Galveston during
quarantine season until after the iuspiction of such vessel by tlie

quar.intine oflicer. Any person violating the provisions of this sec-

tion shall be fined not less than twenty-tive nor more than one hun-
dred dolhirs for each offense.

Sec. 1-!. That the pilots of this port shall notify all vessels coming
from ports declared infected by the quarantine physician of the
existence of the order, aud shall bring such vessels to anchor at the
quarantine station, or outside the bar, for examination by the ijoar-

antine physician; and no vessel from any infected port shall be
brought to the city by the pilots, or beyond the quarantine station,
without permit from the quar.intine physician, and any violation of
this provision by any pilot shall subject such pilot to a fine of one
liundred dollars.

Sec. 13. "

Sec. 14. Article 1, Chapter XXXIII of the Revised Ordinances is

hereby repealed.
Sec. 15. That this ordinance take effect and be in force from and

after its passage and due publication.
Passed April 3, 1877.
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NOTES FROM MINUTES OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Tlio following; i.s a brief .siiiniiiaiy of the action of tlic

Kxocutive ('oiimiittee at its recent ineetiiifjs

:

Onh'i-fil, Tliat the .secretary Ix^ directed to send a coiii-

nitinication to each city which is fnrnishinj.;' the ISoard

with inortiiary reixtrts, rc([u«'stinj;' information as to

whether a burial permit is required before a burial is

allowed.

It was further ordered, that as soon as the above

information was received the weekly mortuary reports

be .so pre]>ared as to show which cities retpiire burial

permits and which do not, as in the one case the statistics

are reliable and in the other they are almost worthless.

Ordcicil, That the .secretary be directed to request

Sanitary Inspector ;M. S. Craft, of Jack.son, ]\liss., to i»ro-

ceed at once to insjiect the towns on the li)ie of the rail-

ways leadiuf,' nortli from New Orleans, which suffered

from yellow fever last year, such as Grenada, et<'., and to

examine carefully whether any suspicious cases have
occurred this .season—cases wliicli, thou^^h not reported
as yeUow fever, nii<;lit be that di.sease—and that he keeji

the Hoard advi.sed in case any outbreak is reporteil in the

nortliern pait of ."Mississijjpi.

TiiK Yki.i.ow FKVF.it Commission aiqioiuled by the

National P.oanl of Health to visit Havana, for the pur-

pose of invest i^atin^f yellow fever in Cuba, arrived at

that port (Ui the 7th instant, and immediately set to work
upon the inq)ortant duties intrusted to them. Weekly
reports from the Commi.ssion are expected, and all im
portant information furnished Mill be ])ublished from
time to lime in the I'.i i.i.iri i\. They report that yellow
fever is quite prevalent and fatal, the number of deaths
for the jiast week beinj: estimated at sixty.

Tm: KKi'oKTs fr lattle Rock, Ark., and Sonora, Cal.,

for .Iidy 5 were received too late for tlu^ last iniinber of
the I'.I'LLETIX. Sonora, with a iiopidationof I,."»(HI, rejiorts

no deaths. Little l{<M"k, populatiim 1'(>,(MM», reports 12

deaths (7 under ."> years)—cereltro s|>inal fever, 1 ; con-

.sumption, 2; diarrlio-al disea.ses, .{; malaiial fevers, .">.

Kate per 1,(HM), ,!l.i,'.

Thk liri.Ks AND Regulations recommended l)y the
National I'.oard of Health have been adoi)te<l by the
State boards of health of Louisiana, Mississippi, ami
Tennessee. The action of other State boards tiiroughout
the South will be ri'p<uted in the lU LLKTLN as .soon as

ivseertained.

ur.vditT or un. u. ;i. mj tciie/.l.

Til Ihe XiitUmal Hoard of Ihnllh :

CiENTLEMEN : 111 (•omiiliaiice with a resolution adopte<l

by your Board \\n\\ 3, 1S70, ai>i)ointin}i me "a sjiecial

committee to prepare a jilaii of oifianizaticui for relief in

the case of an e)>idemic of yellow fever in an inland town
or city, to include the organization of medical relief and of

uur.ses," I would respectfully submit tliefollowin}ire])<n-t:

The purpose of your resolution beinjj to lucvcMit need-

less loss of life, by an organized .system for prompt and
cflicieiit assistance to communities invaded by yellow

fever, I would suggest the following outlines of a ])laii

tor the organization of a Volunteer ^ledical Relief Coriis:

1. That local organizations be formed under the au-

si)ices of municipal or county medical .societies or boards

of health, by the volunteer enrollment of names of pliy

sicians who have had yellow tever, and are experienced in

its treatment, and who will agree to respond lu-omjUly

when their assistance is demanded, either by the local, or

by the central, or national organization hereinafter ]U'o-

\ ided for.

2. Upon such cniollmciit bring mailc, liic incmlicrs to

proceed at on<-e to a permanent (U'ganization, adojition

of rules and regulations for its local goxcrnmeiit, elec-

tion of a medical director and sui'h otiiei- ollicers as may
be deemed ex]icdient.

.'{. The medical director to control ami direct the med-

ical department of the organization.

4. A\hen or more local organizations iia\e thus

been formed, a central organization then to be created

by a representative vote of the .several local organizations.

."). The central organization to be com|>o,sed of not

more than three nu'iubers, of whom one shall be cho.sen

as the general medical director of all the organizations.

(>. That all calls for medical aid and nurses be made
through the central organizaticm, wliicli shall, upon de-

maml, <letail from one or more of the local organizations

such luindu'rof ]iliysiciansand nur.s«\s as may be re<piired.

7. The local organizati<nis to keep a roster of nur.ses

possessing ci'rtain (pialilicati(Uis, to wit, .sobriety and good

moral chara<-ter, ability (o read and write ami lo kec]) a

rec(U'd of the i'linical tlicriinnnctcr. and to skillfullv ad-

minister ciirmulii.

In <'ities and localities which are frequently invaded by

yellow fever, the local metlical stall" is usually, if not

always, competent to care for tin' sick. It is only in com-

niunities which are rarely visit«'d, and in which large,

numbers are un|)rotected by ]>re\ious attack, that the

need for ailditional aid is urgently felt. In such jdaces

llie jihysicians are not only uiquolectcd, bul the demands
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made upon tbeiu by friends and acqnaintances in various Where such associations already exist, co-operation

localities at tlu^ same moment involve loss of time, and
}
mifrht easily be ofteeted. and the above ])hin jiractically

prevent anythin;,' like .systematic ettort in coinliatins' the '• can-ie<l out l)y injiiattiii;; tlie medical dciiartiiient tliereon

disease. It has rarely liai)pened that cities on the At-
,
by tlie simiile enrolhneiit of the medical membership with

lantic coast have been invaded by the yellow fever the the Howard Association, the latter retaining its own or-

same season with those on the (inlf. consciinently a cer- ganization and identity, and yet the two thus united be

tain number of ])hy.sieians, under the plan jiroposed, can under the directorshijt of tlie local medical director and

be furnished by one to the other during tlie prevalence of of the rresidcnt of the Howard Association, and the

an epidemic, without material iiicouveaieuce and with whole under the directorship of a central organization,

system and disi>atcli. I have merely outlined the tbrniation, puri)Oses, and
."Most if not all of the Soutliern cities and towns have

|

governnu'ut of the two organizations, local and central;

relief organizations usually known as •• Howard associa-
|

the details thereof being deemed unnecessary in this I'e-

tions,"' for the jmrpose of furnishing medicines, subsist-
|

i)ort.

ence, and attention to the sick. Heretofore they have
I

K. W. MITCHELL, M. D.,

been separate and independent, acting without concert Committee.

and having no central directorship.
i

Kead, accepted, and ordered to be printed.

EeporU of mortality in cities of the United States for tlie weekending July 12, 1879.

Places.
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MoHthly mordiary reporUi of I'mted States citien/or March, April, May, and June, 1S79.

riaces.
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I made a careful inspection of various points for a qnarantine sta-

tion wliicb wonlil bo sullicii-nt for the wbole bay, but found none so

well adapted to tlie purpiwes an the i)reHent station, which should be

supplenienti'd by the I'stablishinent of an auxiliary station at Grant's

I'a's.

I have thoufjht it unnecessary to make any very extended report

upon this )iort until snrh time as the local authorities shall take such

action as is now contemplated and in progress; after that is doue, 1

think it would be well for the National Boaid to send an inspector

here to report upon the "condition and wants" of the qnanintine as

it then exists.

Tur. YEi.ijnv Fieri:]!.

Tlu- following (li.si)atclics from Dr. R. "\V. Mitcliell, iiicm-

bei- NiiLioiiiil ]}(>;n<l (»i' Hcaltli, liiive lieeii received:

Mkm)'Iii.s, .IiiIii It.

One sporailic case verilied hy ]i(»il-morli)ii.

Memphis, ./«/// 10.

Five cases and two deaths, conlined to two families. Precautious
taken. No new cases to-day. • • *

Mesiphi.s, JuIii II.

Nothiuj; additioMiil to report this moruini;. » • •

Memphis, July 12.

Not dangerously infected yet. No new cases in last seventy-two
horn's. Dr. Plunkett is organizing train inspection. » » •

Memphis, July 13.

No new cases siuce last report.

Memphis, Jitly 14.

No new cases in last uinety-six hours. Dr. Thornton revisited two
oases and threw them out of report. • • • j have seen sis cases
ill all. My opinion, due to survival of germs from la«t year.

Memphis, July 15.

No new ca.ses siuce last report. No evidence of dangerous infection.

Memphis, .Inly Ki.

No further developments since yesterday's report. Kaiiioail in-
spectiim has tine ett'ect on quieting apprehensions on lines ot travel.
State board has not unlereil steamboat inspection yt-t. If one isdoiif
l>atll nIi..iiI.I Im'.

Memphis, .hdy 17

—

Hi->{ a. m.
No new c-ases lepoiieil by board of health this morning. Ciiiii iinuiii

tiiilin.

Memphis, July IT—2.5C> p. in.

Secretary of local board here reports five cases and one death since
my telegram this moruiug.

Memphis, July 17—5.'25 p. m.
Five cases and one death reported to-day—all in one house "iOO

yards from the Kay cases. Can trace no connection between the two.

Me.mphis, July 18—10 a. m.
Two new cases reported this morning.

Memphis, July 18—8.;{0 p. m.
Report " dangerously infected."

Memphis, July 1!)— 12 Nooii.
Six new cases since last report and spreadiii".

The f(illowiii}>- ilLspatch lias been reeeived from Dr. J.
D. rimikett, President of the State Board of Ilealtli of
Teiiiie.s.see :

Nashvii.i.k, July 18.

The "Kegulations for securing the best sauitary condition of
steamboats and other vessels," was placed in practical operation at
Memphis yesterday. Two new cases reported this morning. Out-
look not good, and weather unfavorable in Memphis. ]{iili-s work-
ing smoothly ou railroads.

The foHowiiiy dispateli has Imtm received IV(hii Dr. J.
H. l{aiich, rresideiit of tiic Slate P.oard of Ilealtli of
IlliiioiiS :

Caiuo, III... July IS.

Cairo hoard of health has adopted regulations recommended by
the National Board of Health.

The following dispatches relative to rejiorteil appear-

aiice of yellow fever at Water Valley, ]SIiss., were i-e-

(•eived at the dates given :

W.vrER Vai.lev, July 11.

One sporadic ease of yellow fever died here this morning.

H. A. GAUT,
SeercUny yi(hil>u«lia ('i)uuly Hoard of Heultli.

Water Vai.t.KY, July I'i.

No new or suspected cases.

H. A. GAUT.

New Ori.eaxs, July V.i.

Dr. Herrick now at Water Valley. He will make thorough inves-

tigation, and report. Will telegraph you important changes. Heal-
thy here. Everything working passably well.

s. m. remiss,
Mfiulier Xathiuul Board of Health.

New Orleans, July \-i.

Dr. Herrick returned. No proof that the case at Water Valley was
yellow fever. No other cases there ; healthy here.

S. M. BEMISS,
Member of Xulioual Hoard of IJcullh.

The following is tlie latest information from New
Orleans

:

New ORLEAN.S, July 18.

No cases reported here.

S. M. BEMISS,
Manliir Xalioual Hoard of Health.

or/XKlX OF JTTOIlXEY-GKXIiliAL OF MlS.Sf.^iSlPri IX
UEFEHEXCE TO LOCAL QUARAXTIXE.

Office Mississippi State Board of Health,
Jackson, Mils., June 1"2, 1879.

Deai: Sir : I respectfully request your opinion as to whether the

boards of supervisors of counties or the governments of incorporated

towns have the power to prevent the passage or running of railroad

ti.iiiis williin their jurisdiction in order to prevent the iutroduction

or spread ot yellow fever or other contagious or infectious diseases.

Your oninion on this ipieslion is sought with special reference to

quarantines that may be established to prevent the introduction and
spread of yellow fever. The qnestiou in this connection is one of

great interest, for if such power is possessed, one important factor

(railroad trains) in introducing epidemics into our State from neigh-
boring States might be removed.

Please also inform me if the same authorities have the power to

prevent the running or passage of water-eraft.

Very truly, yours,

WIRT JOHNSTON,
Secretary and Execulire Officer .ML^sinnippi Slate Hoard of Health.

Hon. T. C. CATcniN<;s,

Atlorney-deneral.

VlCKSIHRd, June 14. 187'.).

Dear Sir: Yours of the 1-Jth iu'itant received. Under section SToS'

of the Code it would be extremel.,- diHiciilt to place a limit upon the
power of the boards of superviso-s ami the corporate authorities of
cities and towns in axlopting measures t^) prevent the introduction or
spread of yellow fever and other diseases. The language of that sec-
tion is extremely broad, and wouhl, I think, warrant the stopping ot
trains and the lauding of vessels, if deemed necessary or expedient
to prevent the introduction or spread of diseases.

The power conferred by this statute is, in my judgment, broad
enough to cover any nieasnro deemed expedient and proper.

Quarantine regulations and health lawsof every de,scriptiou, being
regulations of police, are clearly within the sovereign power of the
States; do not violate any constitutional provision; are sustainable
even if they atfect commerce incidentally, and have generally passed
unchallenged. I have uo doubt of the validity of the statute men-
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tioneil, whether viewed from a constitutioual stiiiulpoiut or other-

wise.

Possessing the power itself, the State can execute it either direitly

or through the agency of connties anil towns.

Kespectfully,

T. C. CATCH INGS.
Dr. Wirt Joii.xston,

Jackiioii, Mils.

MISCKLLJXJiOCS.

Dr. John ISlankinship n'i)()it.s, iiiider date of .luly

12, lS7!t, that tho health of the town of MaiyviUe, Teiiii.,

is exet'lleiit; only one death (lining the month of June

and two deaths up to date in July, in a i)oi)nlation of

1,200. Two of the above were nejiioe.s, aii<l tlu^ other an

old lady of 7s year.s.

In tiif, following town.s not more than two dcatlis lioni

any of the di.sea.ses specified in the tal)les are reported :

Abbeville, Minn., populaiinii 'MO; consnmption, 1. Itattle Creek,
Mich., 7,r>0(i: pnerperal fevsr, 1. Hay City, Jlirli., IH.ndi); malarial

fever, 1. Heloit, Wis., .'..OOO: malarial fever,'l. Urmiswick.C.a.. .'..lUiil;

malarial fever, 1. liurlington, Vt., 10,000; iliarrhnal disease, v!. Mil-

ford, Mass., 10,000 ; diarrhiral di8c;i8e, 1. Newbiiryport, Mass., i;i,r>UO;

luDg disease, acute, 1. Niles City, Mich., 4,lj'M
;
puerperal fever, 1.

TllK FOLLOWING towns .Send reports of m> tlcnfhs during

the week ending July 12 from any disease speeilied in the

mortuary tables:

Bangor, Me., pnpiilalioii 20,000; liridgeton, N. .T., s,000 ; Bridge-
water, Miws., :i,(;r>ll; Concord, N. H., 14,00(»; Kdgartoii, Mas.s., 1,700;

Hernando, Miss., 1,1(10; llastii.fis, Mich., 4,riOO; luka. Miss., 1,000;

Morton, Miss. (population not givi'n); Murfreesborongh, Tenn., 4,000;

Okoloiia, Miss., :i,00(i: I'onlotci.', Mi.ss., (JOO; Padncali, Ky., 10,000;

Psi«s Christian, Mi.s.-)., 4,000 ; Kitliniiind, Iiid. {puptilation not given);
Wayuesborongh, Miss., f'UO.

ACTS EsrAlil.lSIIISC ASD UEtU LATI Sll (Jl AHAXTl M.
Foi! Tin: fuoriArnos of tiif statf of j.olisia.wl

An Arr t4> e.suililiah 4|iiarantint« for the proU-ctimi of the State.

SKcnoN 1. He it eiuulvd hij Ihv ncndle and lioiixf of ripreKinUitivrx of
till Stale of /.oiihiaiiu in ijrniral asxtmhlii connniil, 'I'liat there shall be
a quarantine established below tlio city of Nt^w Orleans, on the river

Mississippi, at a distance of not les.s than seventy iniU s by the river

from the city: that the board of health to be elected under this art

is hereby authorized to locate the (|Uarantine ground, to receive the
transfer of the necessary land in the name of the Slate, aiul to draw
uiron tlic tre:L>*urer of the State for the necessary amount, out of the
fund appropriated under this act: I'roridnl, The consent of the gov-
ernor of the Statv is given to said pnrchiise.

Skc. 'J. Ke it further enarted, .(<., That there shall be a board of

health, composed of nine competent citizens of the State, to be elected

as follows : Thr<>e by the council of New ( >rleans on Joint ballot, and
six to be appointed by the governor, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the wMiate. The said memberH sh.all be selected in reference
to their known ze.al in favor of a <iuarantiue system. All tlii^ mem-
bers of the boanl shall be commiBHiimed by the governor for the term
of one year, after having tiled and subscribed in the ollice of the
secretary of State an oath well and truly to enforce and comply
with the provisions of an act entitled "An act loeslalilisli qnaraMtine
for the protection of the State"; and in case of neglecting or failing

to comply with the above-rei|nire<l oath wilhin ten tlays after their

appointment or election, their oDice shall be considered vacated.
Skc. :1. /(« it further enarted, .)(-., That the board of health shall meet

once a month from the lirst of November to the lirst of June, anil

once a week from the lirst of June to the hrst of November, and as

often as they may deem necessary.
Skc. 4. lie it further enarted, .(<., Tliiit the board of healtli shall nu'ct

and organize on the third Monday in April, and elect imt of theirown
number a president, whose iluty it slnill be to ri'side in New Orleans
and superintend the dillerent <|uarantine stations of the State; :ind

it shall be his <lnty to visit them its often :is the board of health shall

deem necessary. He shall have the power to issue during the ad-
journment, to conslableH or the sherill', all orders and warrants pro-

vided by tlie provisions of this .act, and shall report to the attorney-
general all violations of the same. It sh.all Ih' his duty to lay before
the board at each meeting the business to be transacted, ami a book,
in which he shall enter copies of all letters written by him, orders
and warrants i.ssued. and a detail of all his acts, lie shall pres<-nl at

each meeting all commnnicatiims forwarde<l to him, and a re|H)rt of

the resident physicians and treasurers, and perform such other duties

as shall bo assigned to him by the board of health. He shall only be
removed by impeachment, and shall receive a salary of two thousand
dollars a year.

Skc. 5. He it further enacted, ,fc.. That four members of said board
shall form a iinorum : I'rorided, Uoirerer. That no contract for build-
ing shall bo entered into without the consent of a majority of the
board.

Skc. fi. /?(• ;/ further eimeted, ,fc.. That the hoard of health shall
jvnthorize the resident physician to employ, in case of need, an nn-

NJstanl |)hysiciau at the quarantine ground on the Mississippi Kiver,
who sliuU act as his deputy, and whose salary shall not be more than
two tlionsaud dollars a year. The board of health shall have power
to employ nurses and assistants to attend the sick, and such other
persons as may be necessary to cany out i)roper quarantine regula-
tions, and to tix their compen.sation ; to hx the number of days of
quarantine for vessels liable to it under sections ninth and thirteenth
of this act, not to be less than ten days ; to determine how said
quarantine shall he performed, and to make out all legal regulatituis

not provided by this act iioi' cuntrary to the same, and necessary to

carry out a proper system 'it qiiaiantiiie, and to enforce the same by
a tine not exceeding live humlK d dullars; to make rules anil regula-
tions for preserving good order and police within the limits of the
iinaraiitine grounil, and to impose penalties for the breach thereof;
1(1 contract tor the necessary buildings at the quarantine grounds;
lo appoint a secretary, who shall :ict as a treasurer, whose salary
shall be Hftceu hundred dollars a year, and who shall furnish secu-
rity in a sum of ten thousand dollars. It shall he his duty to kei'p a
minute of the piiiecdings of the hoard and all vouchers and expend-
itures made by acilii lity of said board. The board of health shall

liave power to remove or cause to be removed any substance which
they may deem delrlinental to the health of the city of New Orleans,
and the commissioners of the streets shall executo their orders,

whenever not in conllict with the ordinances of the city or the laws
of the .State ; to pass and enfori'e sanitary ordinances for the city,

|iiiivided the same are approved by the council and published as

lity ordinances; to define the duties of ollicers employed by them,
and impo.se additional duties to ollicers appointed under this act; to

issue warrants to any constable, police ollicer, or sherill' in the State
;

to apprehend and remove such person or persons as cannot be ot lier-

wise subjected to the provisionsof this act, or who shall have violated

the same, and whenever it shall be necessary so to do, to issue their

warr.ant to the sherill' of the city or ))arisli where .any vessel may be,

having vi<)Iated the ]irovisions of this :ict, commanding him to re-

move said ves.sel at the <|Har.antiiie ground and arrest the ollicers

thereof, all which warrants shall lie executed by the olticer to whom
the same sliall he ilirected, who shall possess the like powers iu the
execution thereof, anil lie entitled lo the same coiiipensatlon as It

the same had liieii duly issued out of any court of the State. The
governor shall appoint a police olticer to he designated as marshal,
who shall be under the control of said lioaril of health, and reside

at the ipiarantiue station, ou the Mississippi Kiver, who.se diitit>s

and powers shall correspond lo tho.se of a sherlfV or constable, so far

as regards the execution of warrants and arrests of persons for

violation of said i|iiarantliie regiilaliiuis, and lor said services shall

receive the annual allowance ot one lliousand dollais.

Skc. 7. />V it further enacted, .1'., That tluie shall be a quarantine
station at some point on the Kigolettes, and another on the Atchala-
laya Kiver, two miles below "Pilot's Station,'' at the iiorlli of the
Wax Bayou; the board of hualtli is hereby eiiqiowered and it shall

be their duty to locate them agreeably to tlie provisions of this sec-

tion; but the provisions of this act shall only apply to the st.'ilion at

the Kigolettes from the day of the Issuing ol the proclamation of the
governor as provided by section thirteenth, declaring any port on the
lake shore or on the Gulf of Mexico to be an Inlecliil phn <•. and shall

remain in full force until suspended by a vote of t wo thinls of the
members of t be board of heallti. The provisions of this act shall ap-
ply III and be enforced at the quarantine station on the Atcliafalaya
Kiver, from the lirst of May to the lirst of November of each year, and
also when the governor shall have issued his proclamalloii, as pro-
vidril liy llie thirteenth section; and iu such a ca.se shall remain ill

full Inn e until suspended by a resolution voted for by twotlilrds of

the nieiiihers of the board of health. 'I'liere aliall be no periiianenl

biilldliig erected at Pilot's Station. on the Atcliafalaya Kiver, but the
board ol health shall use as an hospital for the reception of the sick,

hulls and cabins of steamboats. 'I'lie board of health shall employ
an ollicer. whose duty it shall be, and who is hereby empowereil, to

require from captains of vessels, steainhoats, or crafts having passed
the slalion at the Kigolettes, or on the Atcliafalaya Kiver, llie permit
of the ii'sldent ph>slrlaii. The board of health shall appoint a resi-

dent physician lor each of the two quarantine stations on the Kigii-

letles and on the Atcliafalaya. and such other persons as may be nec-
essary : I'rorided, Their salary shall run only during such I line as they
shall thus be employed, and shall In no case exceed for the time they
shall have been thus em|iloyed the salary of the same ollicers at the
quarantine station, for the same space of time, on the Mississi]ipl.

.Skc. m. He it further enacted, ,fc., That the resident physician of the
quarantine ground shall receive a salary of live tlionsand dollars
(^",,IKI0), and shall be appointed by the governor of the State, by and
Willi the advice and consi-nlof the senate, and removable at pleasure.

It shall be his duly to visit every vessel coming from any port and
entering the mouth of the Mississippi Kiver. He shall require the
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captain of every vessel thus inspected to pay the following fees: For

every nliiii, l>ark, or sea-going steamer, the sum of twenty dollars, and
lil'lii'ii till- nil other vessels: I'mridcil, Nothing contained in this sec-

tion nIkiU apply to any vessel or craft going from New Orleans to sea

and rctiiiiiiMg without having touched at any port or at the quaran-

tine, towlioats excepted. To all vessels not coming from any infected

district, as provided by section thirteen, or not having on board pa-

tients alVeited with cholera, yellow fever, i>eslilential, contagious, or

inli-( lions diseases, or not in a foul condition, a certilicate to thatef-

lict shall bo given. It shall be his duty to return to the secretary of

tlio board of health a weekly list of vessels by him inspected, together

with the amount collected for such inspections, which shall form :i

fund for the 8uii|)oit of the quarantine.

Skc. '.•. />' il /iirllur iiKicldl, .y-c., That the resident physician shall

have the power, and it shall be hi:i duty, to detain at the ([uaraiitine

ground, with their cargoes, crews, ami passengers, all vessels coming
from ;in infected district, as jirovidcd by section Iliiitccn, or in a foul

condition, or having on boanl i)c!rsons ailected with cholera, yellow

fivcr, pestilential, contagions, or infectious diseases, during.such time

as be nniy deem necessjvry—not less than ten days—to compel the

captain to land the sick at the quarantine ground, to fumigate and
( Icinsc all such vessels, and to submit to such rules and regulations

as will bo hereafter provi<led by the board of health; and that all

costs incurred for vessels found in a foul condition, including the sum
of live dollars for the support of each and every sick person landed

at the quarantine station, shall be borne by the captain and owners,
and shall be paid to the resident physician before a certilicate, as

provided by section eight, shall be given.

Skc. hi. />'( it fill thcr iiiaitcd, i)'t., That the resident physician shall

have such other powers as nniy be delegated to him by the board of

health, not contiaiy to the provisions of this act and necessary to

eaiiy tlicin into ellect. It .shall be his duty to remain at the quaran-
tine gi-onnd. at li'iid the sick, and perform all such other duties as may
be required of liini bv the board of health.

Skc. 1 1. />V it Jiirlliir riiiiitiil. .1 c, That the hoard of health .shall ap-

point a treasurer for tlie qnaiantine groninl on the Mississippi Kiver,

witli a salary of lilteen hundred dollars (|l..MID) per annum, and who
shall fniriisli' security in the sum of ten thonsand doll.iis (.silll,Ol)0). It

sli.ill lie his duty to attend to the finances, collect all sums of money
due by \ <ss>ls in a foul condition, account and pay over to the secre-

tary i>{ the board of health all monthly balances in his hands, and
shall rei-eive ami deliver the freight of all vessels ordered to be un-
loadi-d, and perform such other duties as the board of health shall

reipiire of him.
SKC. 1-2. /{( it/iirtlier ciiiittnl, .fc, That the secretary of the board of

health shall deposit in bank all moneys paid over to him, and shall kicp
a correct accimnt of the same. He shall, moreover, present at each
n ling lit the hnaiil a slatenieuf of its atlairs, and cause his accounts
to be appnivi-d liy the auditor of public accounts every three months,
and shall act as couLUiissary for the purchase of provisions and sup-
plies, and shall deposit in liank all moneys paid over to him, ami per-
form such other duties :is the board of healtli may a.ssign to him

Skc. l:!. In- il J'nrllnr ,iuirl,,l..\,., That the governor of the State
shall issni- his pioclamat ion, upon the advice of the board of health,
declaring any place where thcii' sh:ill be reason to believe a pestilen-
tial, contagious, or infectious disease exists to be an infected place,
stating the number of tlays of (luarantiue to be performed. It shall
he the duty of the resident physician to give timely notice to the
board of health of the necessity of such proclamation. After such
proclamation shall have been issued, all vessels :irriving in the i)ort
of New Orleans, or at the Kigidettes, or the Atchafalaya Station,
from such infected place, shall be subject to quarantine, and shall,
toget her wil h their olUcers, crews, passengers, and cargoes, be subject
to all regulations passed by the board of health provided Viy this act.
Ev ery master of a vessel subject to a quarantine or a visitation ;uriv-
iiig in the p.>rt of New Orleans who shilU refuse or negle<t i-ither,

lii-st, to proceiil with and anchor his vessel at the phice designated
for (inaiantine at the tiineof hisarrival; si'coml, fosubmil, his vis.sel,

cargo, and pa.s,sengers to the examination of the physician, and to
furnish all necessary int'orination to enable that olbcer to determine
what qmiran tine shall be li\ed for his vessel ; third, to remain with
his vessel at thi' quarant ini' ground during the period .assigned for
ln-r quarantine, ami while' there- to comply with the ilirections and
regnlatic.ns ].ie.scrib<-.l by this act, or by the board of health, or with
su<li directions prescribed fi.r his ves.sel, crew, ami cargo ami passen-
gers by the resident physician, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
be punishu<l by a fine not exceeding two thousand dollars ($-.i,(UIO),

or by iiuprisonuient not exceeding twelve months, or by both, at the
discretion of the court.

.Skc. 14. Jii ilj'iiitliirnimleil, ,fc.. That every person who shall violate
the provisions of this a<;t by refusing or neglecting to obey or comply
with any order, pruliibiticm, or regulation made by lli'e board of
health, in the exercise of the powers herein lonferred', shall be guilty
of u misdemeanor, punishable by line and imprisonment, at the dis-
cretion of the court by which the olVender shall be tried. It shall be
the ilnty of the captain of every lowboat towing a vessel subject to
quarantine or visitation to leave such ves-sel at tlio (|uarantiue
ground, and to inform the captain of the peiuilties iitteiiding a non-
compliance with the |>rovisions of tliis act.
Skc. 1.'.. Ji( it Jiiitlitr hiiuIkI, .1 <., That the captjiin of any sea-going

vessel, steatubuut, or towboat violating the provisions of "this act, or

the rnles and regulations established or to be established by the board
of he:ilth, shall be considered guilty of a misdemeanor, and sentenced

to pay a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars and imprisonment
not exceeding one year.

Sec. 10. />c it J'liitliiT eiiacltd, .Jc, That the resident physician shall

report to the attorney-general all viidations of this act; and it shall

be his duty to prosecute all person or persons thus otlending, to col-

lect the fines, and remit the amount thereof to the secretary of the
board of health, whose duty it shall be to keep a sep:vrate book for

lines collected, to be ajqiroved of every three months by the attorney-

general, who shall receive such compensation as the bo;ird may fix

lor his services.

Skc. 17. }ie it fiirtlur rmirtid, .fc, That it shall lie the dnty of the
harbor masters in their respective districts to demand of the captain
of every vessel arriving from sea to New Urli'ans the permit of the
resident physician, and to report to the secretary of the board of

health all vessels having entered the port without such permit.
Skc. 1.-*. Jii- it fiirtlicr iiuutiil, ,) c, That from the fii-st of May to the

first of November all towboats plying from the month of the river to

New Orleans shall be liable to inspection and quarantine, and it shall

be the duty of the dilierent harbor masters to require from the cap-
tains of said towboats the certificate of the resident physici.an, as

provided by section eight, which certificafe shall not be granted be-
fore a detention of at leiist five days: J'mriiliil, Nothing herein con-
tained shall be .so construed as to apply to towboats plying between
New Orleans and the (juarantine grounds and no farther.

Skc. ly. He it further eiiucteil, iVc, That the captain of any towboat
or steamboat who shall receive on board of his boat freight, goods, or
passengers fr>HU a vessel liable to inspection or quarantine, or who
shall receive goods or passengers from the quarantine ground with-
out the permission of the resident physician, shall be punished by a
fine not exceeding two thousand dollars (j'i.llHO), and by iuiprisonment
at the discretion' of the court; and all violations of the provisions of

this act. at the ijuarantine station on the Mississii)pi Kiver anil at the
Kigolettes, shall be tried by the criminal court of New Orleans; anil

all violations oi this act at the station on the Atchafalaya Kiver shall

be tried by the district court of the parish of Saiut Marv.
Skc. -jo. J!e il further eiiaeteil, .j'c, That the board of 'health shall

cause such extracts of this act to be made as they may deem necessary
for the information of masters of vessels arriving in this State, and
shall cause a sutficieut number to be printed and delivered to the
julots, to be distributed to the masters of vessels arriving as before
l)rovided.

Skc. ','1. Ue il fiirlher eiinetnl, .It., That every pilot, or any other
l>er.s(ni acting as such, shall deliver to the master of every vessel iu-

w :ad bouml one copy of the printed extract from this iict, which shall
be furuisbed him by the board of health: and any pilot refusing or
neglecting .so to do, or aiding or landing any passengers or other per-
son, contrary to this act, shall forfeit one hnmlred dollars for every
ofi'eu.se.

Sec. 22. lie it further eiiiieted, .Ic, That every person who shall go
on board of any vessel while porforniiug quarantine, without the per-
mission of the resident physician or his assistaiit.s, shall forfeit the
sum of fifty dollars.

Sec. 2;i. Jie it further eiiaeled, .fc, That the quarantine stations shall
be known by that name, and their limits shall be designated by boards
placed on tbe boundaries, on which shall be printed in large letters

:

"These are the limits of the quarantine station."
Skc. 24. He il further eiiaeted, .tc. That the sum of fifty thonsand dol-

lars (§,')ll,OOU) be and is hereby appropriated, ont of iiuy money in the
treasury not otherwise »i)propriated, to be paid to the secretary of
the board of health, on a resolution of a majority of the hoard, l>ay-
able by installments: I'rurided, That the second and third install-
meuts shall not be paid until the accounts of the secretary of the
board of health shall have been audited aiul approved by the auditor
of i>ublic accounts for former disbursement*.

Skc. 2.'>. lie it further euiteted, ,(•<•., That the buildings to he erected
at the quarantine station shall consist of, at the stations on the Mis-
sissippi Kiver of two separate buildings or hospitals for the sick, of
a small house or residence for the oBicers appointed nuilor this act,
and of a well-ventilated store for the recei)tion of the freight of such
infected vessels as the resident physician may deem necessary to
cause to be unloaded. The buildings at the Kigolettes shall be con-
structed of wood, and consist of an hos|iital lor the sick and of a
store for the freight of vessels or steamboats ordered to be unloaded.
At the Atchafalaya Station a good shade shall be piovided for the
freight of vessels ordered to be unloiuled. The board of health shall
receive the transfer of such land as may be necessary at the Kigo-
lettes and on the Atchafalaya Kiver in the same manner and under
the same conditions as are required by section I ; and all plans, speei-
licatious.and contracts for the above buildings shall be submitted to
and approved by the governor of the State: I'rorided, That the cost
ot said buildings shall ill no cstse exceed tbe iunount hereinbefore
appropriati-d.

.Skc. 2i>. 7.'. il further eiimted, .fr., That it shall be the dutv of the
council of New Orleans, within ten days after the pjissage of this
act, to elect three members of the board of health, as provided by
section second of this act; and all acts, resolutions, and ordinandi
pa.sseil by them after tbe expiration of the delay herein prescribed
and before the election of the members of the board to be elected bv
them, shall be null and void.

by
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Skc. 27. He it fiiiiliei- einulid, •^r., That tlie hoard of health and
their successors is hereby created a body corporati! under the name
of the Board of Health of the IStalo of Louisiana, to sue and be sued
under that title.

Skc. 2)^. Be it J'lirlher enatteil, .t'c, That all laws or parts of laws
inconsistent with the provisions of this act he, and the sauie are

hereby, repealed. '

Skc. ait. lie it further eimetcd, .\i:, That this act shall take ellect

from aud after its pas»a>;e.

.lOlIN M. SANUltit:,
Sjieider of Ihe House of Heiiresenlolirex.

KOBEKT C. WICKLIl'l'E,
I're-iiileiit of the f<eii(ile.

Approved March l.">, 1855.

P. O. HERBERT,
tloeeriior of the Stale of Loiiixioiui.

A true copy :

Andrew S. IIkukox,
Seereliirii vf Stole.

cli lanil a.s may lio iiecos-

slatiiin un t\w Misuisni]!])!

AN Act gi-antiu« to the Uuitcil States the use of s

sarv for the cooHtrilctioii of wart*liousea at qiiiirai:

River lielow New Orleans, with WBIer-fniut aiid p
or hereafter to lie built at said slatiou, and ceding
over the ftite of such waiehouses.

Whereas by the lirst section of act of Conijre.ss entitled "An act
making approiuiation for certain civil expenses of the goverinnent
for the year ending the thirtieth .June, eif^liteen hnndreil and Hfty-
eigbt," approved third March, eighteen hunilred and tiltyseven, the
sum of fifty thousand dollars was appropriatiil lor the construction
of warehouses at quarantiue station on the Mississipjii River below
New Orleans: J'roriileil, That no part of saiil sum kIkiU be expended
until the State of Louisiana shall pass a law ceding jurisdiction over
the site of such warehouses to the United States, atid shall grant to

the United .States the u.se of so much laud as may he necessary for

the ci>nstruclioii of such warehouses, with water-front aiul privih'ge
of the wharf now built or hereafter to he built on said station ; there-
fore, in order to comply with said proviso atid to carry the said law
into full force aud etl'ect

:

Skctio.n 1. Jle il enoeleil till the semile and hoiixe of repimeiiliilirey of
of Ihe Slate of J.ouixiaiui in ijeiieral assnnhhi eoueenetl^ That, the Statt» of

Louisiana does hereby cede to the Uiiiled States jiirisdietion over the
site of such warehouses as shall be constriMiol inidcr the act of Con-
gress approved the third of March, einhlien hiiiidicd and liffy siven,
aforesaid, at (luaraiitine station on the Mississippi River below New
Orleans, aud doth hereby further grant to the United States the use
of so much land as may be necessary for the construct ioti of such
warehouses, with water-front and privilege of the wharf now built

or hereafter to be built on said station.

Skc. 2. /;. il further eimeleil, .)c. That the board of health of the
State of Louisuina he, and they are hereby, authori/.ed ami reiiuired
to de«igDate so lutich land at said (|uaraiitiue station :is may bu nec-
essary for the construction of the warehouses aforesaid.

WM. W. PUGH,
Speaker of Ihe House of Ueiirestulalins.

\VM. F". GRII'FIN,
/'resilient pro Uiupore of Ihe Seuali.

Approved I'ebrnary f, 1^.">

ROBERT C. WICKLIKI'E.
irenior of Ihe Stale of Louisiaua.

A true coi)y :

Andkkw S. Hkiiron,
Serrclary of Stale.

An Ait to exempt fnim tjixatioii thu pmiHTly at the quarantine ntalion im the
MiKHiiwippi Kivvr granted to the ruit4Ml .States fur the purpose of Imildiii^ gov-
ernment wandinuM's.

He it eiiaetrd hij the senate and house of represcnialires of Ihe Slate of
Louisiana in yeneral ossiuihli/ eonrened, That the properly at the (|uar-

aiitine station ou the Mississippi River, located in this Slate, the use
of and jurisdiction over which has been granted by (be .Stale of Lou-
isiana to the United States for the jiurpose of constructing govern-
ment warehouses, together with tlie improvements and buildings
which the (lovertiment of the United Status imiy erect thereupon,
shall be, and is hereby, exonerated from all taxation and assessinent
by the Stale or by any authorities acting under the Stat<}, so long as

. the said property is in possession of the United .States.

\VM. W. PUtiir,
Speaker of the llonse of Heiireseulalires.

C. H. MOUTO.V,
f.ieulenanlliorernor and I'resident of llw Srnale.

Approved March I-'. If'o-i.

ROBERT C. WICKLIFUE,
Horeruor if Ihe Slate of lAinisinnu.

A true copy :

AjiDKKW S. HkRKO.N,
Sceretary of •'<lale.

approveil

Skction \. He il cnneted Ity Ihe ncnate and house of represcntaliren of
the Stale of I.ouitiana in general axaemhly ivnrcned, That the boanl of

health of the State of Lonisiana shall authorize the resident physi-
cian of the c|narantine station to employ an assistant physician, whose
salary shall be two thonsaiid dollars. The board of health shall have
power to employ nurses and assistants to att«nd the sick, atnl such
other persons as may be required to carry out proper quarantine ilu-

ties, and to tix their compensation. Also, to make all needful rules
and regulations for the maintenance of quarantine, and to impose
tines not exceeding five hundred dollars for contraventioit of estab-
lished rules. The board of health shall have power to remove, or
cause to be removed, any substance wlii<li they may deem del rimeiilal
to the health of New Orleans; and the street conuiiissiomrs shall

execute their orders whenever tlot iti conflict with the ordinances of
the city or the laws of the .State; to pass sanitary ordinances for the
city: /Vi)i/(/(i/, Sn<h are approved by the council anil published as
city ordinances; to deline the duties of otlicers appointcil by them

;

to i.ssne warrants to any constabh-, police oliicer, or sheriti' in the
.Stale ; to issue their w.irrant-s to the sheriti' of the city of New Oi-
li'ans, or of any parish where any vessel may V)e, to have such vessel,

if they deem it neces.sary for the protection of health, removed to the
<liiarantine station. The fees of saiil officer shall t)e paid by the board
of health. The board of health shall have power to extend the period
of iiuaraiifine should it be deemed necessary by them.
S KC. 2. Be it further enueled, <lc, That the resident physician at the

(juarantine station on the Mississippi River shall receive an annual
salary of five thousand dollars (|5,0tl0), and shall he appointed by the
governor of the State, with the consent of the senate, and shall bo
removable at the will of the governor. It shall be the duty of the
residiMit physician, or his .assistant, to visit and inspect every vessel
entering Ihenortof New ( Irleans through the Mississippi Rivei'. Ves-
si-ls live fr« liscase.nol ina foul conilition, and not from an infected
.list ri<'t ^ which shall he decided nj.on liy the resident physician), shall

be furnished with a cerlilicate of health and allowed to i>roeeed to
the city. The resident physician shall re(|uire for every cert ilicato

thus furnished the following fees; Every sailing vessel of one thou-
sand tons ai;d over shall pay thirty dollars (S:!!!)! every ship of one
thonsaml tonsor less shall pay Iweiilv dollars (A2II) ; every bark shall
pay lifIcen<lollars^i.l.'l); .'Very liri'; shall pa.\ ten ilollars ($1(1) ; every
schooner shall pay seven dollars and lifty cents ($7..'')(l)

; every steam-
boat (towboats excc|iled) shall jiay live dollars {$>); every steam-
ship from Florida, Alaliama, Jlississippi, or Texas, shall pay ten dol-
lars (§111); every stcauisliip from other ports shall pay twenty dol-
lars (i^2n). The resident physician shall return to the secretary of
till' board of health a weekly list of all vessels inspected by hint as
well as all f'c<'s collected by him, which shall form a fund for the sup-
port of quarantine.
Skc. '.!. He il further enacted, .fc, That all vessels in a foul comlition,

or vessels whose crews or piisseiigers are sull'ering, or have suti'ered,

while on the voyage, from contagions, pestilential, or infectious dis-

ea.M's, shall be detained by the resident physician at the i|U:ii'anliiie

station such time, not less than ten days, as nuiy be deemed by him
necessary. The resilient physician shall ha\e power, at hisdi.sireliiiii,

to grant permits to persons, aicliniatcd and healthy, to proceed to Ihe
city. He shall have )>owcr to c>>ni|ii'l the captains of vessels to land
their sick at quaratitiue and to cjnploy such means of )Mirilii'ation

of iho vessel ius may be directed by the board of health, and rci|iiiie

t he caiitains or owners of said vessels to defray the cost of pnrilication.

The captains or owners of vessels shall pay live dollars for such sick
person landed, nor shall a ])erinit be issued niilil the payment of the
same to the resident physician, which money shall be ap(ii'opriated

to hospital cxpeii.ses.

Si;c 1. Be il further eniieled, .t'c, That in cases of emergency the
board of health shall have power to issue proclamation of ipiaian-
tino without reference to the governor, aud to en:iot all necdliil reg-
ulations for the enforcement of the same.

Skc. 5. He il further enaeled, ,1c. That vessels out ten days from in-

fected |iort.s, presenting clean bills of health, not having nor having
had sickness on board, ami which are not in foul condition, shall be
permitted to piiss to the city after thorough fuinigatiou by disinfect-

ing agents, to effect which purpose the resident physician shall detain
said vessels as long as he may deem necessary. The resident piiysi-

ciau shall, in all such cases, require evidence under oath ; and he shall,
by this act, be invested with the power toiulminister o.tths whenever
he may deem this nece.s.sary to attain the objects of quarantine.
Skc. li. /;< il further emu led, .((•„ That the ollice of the assiHiaiit mar-

shal, as created under the act relative to i|narantiiie, approved March
l.'i, 1H.V>, be, and the same is hereby, abolished.

Ski'. T. He il further enacted, .ic, That all laws or parts of laws con-
trary to the provisions of this act be, aud the same lire hereby, re-

pealed.
WM. W. PUUII,

Speaker of Ihe House of Hepresenlalires.

I.ieulenant-f ill

Approved March Ifl, l-'oS.

A true copy :

C. H. MOUTON,
rnor and I'reaidcnl of the Senate.

ROBERT C. WICKLIFFE,
Governor of llm Slate of Louiuiana.

ANDREW S. HERRON,
Secretary of Utale.
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SkctioN 1. />'( ;/ iiiniliiJ hi/ Ihr Kciiiilr iiml houw nf rqiri'«e))l((lir(.t

of till- Sliilf III' I.itiiiniiiiiii ill ijiiiiriil (iummlihi i-iiiiniiid, Tliat. Uib title of

an act riititicd "An act to c.slaliliwli (piarantini) for tlie jnotc.clion of

till- Slate." appiovcil Marcli liflcfutli, ci^ilitecn Ijnndreil and lil'ty-live,

lie aniciidcil and rc-cnactcd mi an lo read as lolliiwH: "Au act to e»-

taldish .|naiantine for (lie pniteclion of the Slate, to create a board

of heafth, ami to deline ilH poweiH and dnticH."

Skc. 2. lie il furl III I- iiiiiiiid, .t'c, That Hcction second of said act be

amended and re-enacted ho as to read as follows :

There shall he a board of health, composed of nine competent citi-

zens of the State, three to he elected by the council of New Orleans

on joint ballot, and six to bo appointed by the j,'overuor by and
with the advice and consent of the senate. The said members shall

be selected with reference to their known zeal in favor of a quaran-

tine system. The members of said board shall be commissioned by

the governor for tlie term of one year, after havinj; subscribed aud
tiled in the ofiice of the secretary of state au oath well and truly to

enforce and comply with the provisions of said act and this amended
act; and in case of ncfjlecting or failing to comply with said re-

quired oath within ten days after their appointment or election,

their oHice shall be considered vacant. The said board shall have
power to appoint sanitary inspectors, not to exceed six in number,
one tor each of the four districts of the city of New Orleans, and
one for the city of Jefferson, and one for the portions of the parishes

of Orleans and Jefferson, situated upon the right bank of the Mis-

sissippi River, which said inspectors for the said four districts of the

city of New Orleans shall be in place and in lieu of the tour health

oUicers now a|)pointe(l li,\ flie council of New Orleans. The annual
salaries of oa<-h of said inspectors shall not exceed the sum of two
thousand four hiinilred (hdlars, and said salaries shall be paid by
the respective cities and parishes f(ir which said inspectors shall be
appointed, the parish of Orleans, right bank of the Mississippi Kiver,

|iayiiig two-thirds, and the parish of Jefferson, right bank, paying
oiie-thinl, <d' the salary o"f the inspector appointed for .said portions

of said parishes. Said inspectors shall be subject to removal at the

pleasure of said board.
Sue. :i. ISi: U I'urtliir enacted, S'l-; That section six of said act shall

be amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows

:

Skc. 6. That the board of health shall have power to employ
nurses and assistants to attend the sick, aud such other persons a.s

may be necessary to carry out )iroper quarantine regulations, aud to

lix I heir compcMisation ; to lix the number of days of (|uarautine for

vess.-lslialilc 111 it iMid.'r sections ninth and thirtecnih of this act,

not to lie less than ten days ; to determine how said quarantine shall

be performed, and to make all legal regulations not provided by this

act, nor contrary to the same, and necessary to carry out a jiroper

system of ipiarantine, aud to enl'orce the same byline not exceed-
ing lrv(^ hundred dollars : to make rules aud regulati(nis for preserv-
ing good (ud<r and jiolice williin the limits of the quarantine ground,
and to inipoM' penallics fur I he breach thereof; to contract for the
necessary luiildings at the quarantine grounds; to appoint a secre-

tary, who shall act, as treasurer, whose salary shall l>e tU'teeu hun-
dred dollars a year, and who shall furnish security in the sum of ten
thousand dollars. It shall be liis duty to keep a njinuie of the pro-
ceedings of the board, and all vouchers aiul espenditiires made by au-
thority of said board. The said board shall have the )>ower to remove
or cause to be renu)ved any substance, matter, or thing which they
nuiy deem detrimental to health, whether such substance, matter, or
thing be in the cities of New Orleans or .lelt'erscui, or in the parishes
of Orleans or Jetierson, on the right bank of the Mi.ssissippi Kiver,
and the respeitive street commissioners of saiil cities, and police
juries of Bai<l ]>arisliis, shall, without delay, execute the orders of
said board with relerein o t«i the removal of such substance, matter,
or thing, and the expenses necessarily incurred in making such re-

moval, as well as those incurred for purposes of disinfection and
removal of sick per.sons, shall bo borne respectively by said cities

and said portions of said parishes from which such removal or
wherein such disinfection shall take place. The said board shall
have posver to pass and enforce, by adeipiate line, not in any
c!i80 to exceed lifty dollars, sanitary ordinances for and within
the citii's of New Orleans and Jelferson, and the parisluis of Orleans
aud .lelVerson, on the right bank of the Mississippi Kiver; and
for the purpose of enforcement of said ordinances, as well as of
this act and the act entitled "An act to establish quarantiiui for
the jirotection of the State," and the anieudnientM thereto, the said
board shall have jjower to sue in its own name, iu any civil court

having competent jurisdiction, for any fines or pecuniary liabil-

ities imposed by said ordinances, or by said acts or amended acts

;

and said fines or moneys so recovered shall become a portion of

the funds of said board. And should any street commissioner,

or street contractor, or any person contracting or employed to

clean the streets, after having been duly notified, neglect or refuse

to obey any necessary sanitary order or ordinance of said board

coming within the purview of this act, such street commissioner or

street contractor or person contracting or employed to clean the

streets shall be held personally liable, the same as if the matter or

thing complained of was by his original fault. The board shall

have control of the sanitary police within the aforesaid cities and
the said portions of the aforesaid parishes where such sanitary police

is upon duty ; which force shall at all times consist of not less than
one officer for each of the four districts of the city of New Orleans,

one for the city of Jelferson, and one for the parishes of Orleans

and Jelferson on the right bank of the Mississippi River; and, in

case of actual or threatened epidemic, said board shall have power
to call upon the board of Metropolitan police for such additional

sanitary i)(dice force as said board of health shall deem jiroper. The
board of health shall have power to deline the duties of otBcers em-
ployed by them, and impose additional duties to officers appointed
under this act; to issue warrants to any constable, police otficer, or

sheriff in the State; to apprehend and remove such jterson or persons

as cannot otherwise be subjected to the provisions of this act, or who
shall have violated the same; aud, whenever it shall be necessary so

to do, to issue their warrants to the sheriff' of the city or parish where
any vessel may be having violated the provisions of this act, com-
manding him to remove said vessel to the quarantine ground and ar-

rest the officer thereof; all which warrant shall be executed by the
officer to whom the same shall be directed, who shall possess the like

power in the execution thereof, and be entitled to the same compen-
sation, as if the same had been duly issued out of any court of the

State.
MORTIMER C'ARR,

Spmker of llie lloiinc of lUpreseiiloliies.

OSCAR J. DUNN,
t-(loi-criiiir and l'>e><idail of the Senate.r.iini

Approved March Ki. IK

A true copy

H. C. WARMOTH,
ruor of the Ulitte of l.on'ntinnn.

GKOKGE E. HOVEE,
Sirnlary of Slate.

AN Act to niitlinrizB and enipowm- the lioiinl nf licaltli nf llie Slate of Lonixiana
to detain aud disinfect, and U^ pass after disinfection, ves.'^els fi-om infected ports

at and from quarantine staliona. in lieu of a time of i|uar.inliue detention, iu cer-

tain cases, aud to repeal conllictinj; laws.

Suction 1. Jle il cnaelid lii/ theitnnle and lionxe of reiiiixenlatires of
till' Slate of Loniniana in i/mei-al asm-nitilii ronrenid. That the board of

health of the State of Louisiana tie, and is hereby, authorized and
empowered, at its discretion, at any time, to cause the detention at

quarantine station, for purposes of disinfection and purification, and
to disinfect, fumigate, and purify any or .all vessels from ports iu

whicli yellow fever usually prevails, or from ports where other con-
tagious or infectious diseases are nqiorted to exist, aiul after such
disinfection, fumigation, and puiilicatii>u at quarantine, to permit
the ])assage to the city of New LOrleansJ of such vessel or vessels,

without any prescribed time of detention, when it is satisfied that
the same have been properly and sufficiently disinfected aud purified,

so that said vessel or vessels may safely be permitted to pass without
damage to the public health or risk of contagion.

Skc. 2. He it fiirlher enacted, d'c, That all laws or part.s of laws con-
flicting with this act be, and the same are, so far as respects the
operation of this act, hereby repealed, and that thi.i act shall take
cttect from and after its passage.

E. D. ESTILETTE,
Speahcr of the Ifonne of Ilei)reKcnlatins.

C. C. AXtOlNE,
l.icnicnnnl-llorcrnor and I'lesidcnt of the SeiMlc.

Approved, March 'il, 1870.

WILLIAM P. KELLOGG,
Oorernor of the Stale of I.ouiaiana.

A true copy

:

r. G. i)KSLONI>K,
Secretaiji of Stale.
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Tin: yici.Liny fi:i i:i;.

Till' pmiiivss of yellow fevi'V iliiriiiji tin- wci-k I'lidiiii;'

the, 25tli is liinitcil to Jli'iiipliis ami ^^is.sissipJli ('it\.

Till' iviiortt'd cases at Water Valley lia\e Iteeii iiives-

tigateil liy iiispeetors of this Hoard and verified as not

yellow fever. At Menipliis the disease has appeared at

.several sejiarate foci and assiuned the cliaracter of an epi-

(leniic. Tiie restdt of the spread of tlie pestih-nce lias

ei-cated the usual jtopnlar alarm and tlinlit of the citizens

from the city, with all the attendant snfferinj;- and misery.

Tliis i>lia.se of the epidemic is greatly to be deplored, and
the homeless ret'nj;ees will cM-rywhere receive the sym-

pathy and care which their individual necessities demand.
Thou;;li this deiiopnlalion of (he infected localities is an

important part of the measnres neecssaiy to prevent the

l)rojrre.ss of the jiestileiice, it is iinfortnnate that this

iiiovemeiit of masses of ))eo])le cannot lie controlled with

.soiiiethinji like military precision. The; hical authorities

and voluntary orjianizations are makiiij;- the most ileter-

mined efforts to control the sjiread of the disease and
care for the sick. The methods of lu-ocediire have been
well matured, and the application of preventive and
remedial measures is under the direction of the most ex-

perienced physicians of the South. Associated with

them is a corps of eneijfetic yoiinji men, amply snpidicd
with the necessary moans for their sjiecial work. Out
.side of the city of Memphis the jjicatest activity ]ire

vails ill the .State and local boards of health. The entire

Mississippi Valley is, in fa<-t, orj;aiiized on a coiiimon basis

of operations to prevent the spread of the e|)ideiiiic.

77/A- FJUST l-.I.SIiS OF VELWir FEVICI! AT MEM I'll Is.

Dr. K. W. Mitchell gives the foHowinj,' account of the
first ca.ses of yellow fever at Memi>liis :

Cam- \.—The first case was Thomas Mnlbrandon, who
was taken sick with a chill while at work on .Inly ."i; had
bhiek vomit on the 7th, and died in convulsions on the
'.>tli, haviiij; comjtlcte suppression of flu- nriiie after the
morniiij,' of the Sth. The housir in which .Mnlbrandon
died is situated near the cnuer of l)c Soto and I'ontoloc

.street.s, in the southern portion of the <ity, on an elevated
plate^ui of ;,'round. It is a one-story frame building' con
tiiiiiiiij;; six riMinis and well ventilated. The sanitary con-

dition of the incniises is nnjst excellent. The privy was
well cleaned in May; piod driiikin^'wafer from a cistern

fully .»(» feet from privy; drainajie excellent. This house
wius ocenpied in 1S7.S by Mr. Holland and family. A son
of Mr. Holland was sick in the room in which .Mnlbrainloii

ilied, iu the latter part of July, isTS, but his disease is

not known to have been > ellow fe\ er. After the ri-covery

of the boy, and at the commencement of tlie epidemic; of
1S7S, the Holland family removed to a point li\c miles dis-

tant from the city where Mr. Holland died of the yellow

fe\er. The family now returned to the city and remained
ill the house at present occui>ied by the .Mnlbrandons until

Ajiril 1, the jiresent ()ecn]>ants taking ]iossession ^lay 1,

briniiiny- their own household furniture and goods. They
did not rei>aper or whitewash tin; walls.

The ^Mnlbrandon family were not exposed to the fever

dining the eiiidemic of 1S7S, having moved to JJrowiis-

\ille, Teiin., where they remained until after the eiiideniic.

Mrs. ("nnninghain, a sister of .Mrs. Mulbrandoii, caiiie to

live with the family ]\Iay 1, but, as she states, she did not

bring any of her lied clothes.

During the ei>ideniie of 1S7S there were seven cases of

yellow fever in Jlrs. ('nniiinghani's family, six of which
were fatal; she nursed three of these ca.ses. The bed-

clothes which these persons u.seil were not burned, but,

as she says, were thoroughly fumigated with siilphnr and
exposed to the severe winter for days at a time. Jlr.

JIulbraiidon had not been out of the city since his return

after the epideinic of 1S7.S; nor had he been aboard of

any steamboat or train; was on the IMiiIVs to witness the

display of fireworks on the night of the 1th. His |ilace of

business on Shelby strcej was not occupied dnriiig the

epidemic. There is a family living in the same building

who had the fever last year, at Canii) Williams, and now
use the sami' bed clothing. Fever raged severely around

both his shoji and rcsidenci; in IS78. His business and
location of shop gave him considerable traile among river

men; in fact, his chief daily association was with 'M-iver

men and roustabouts."'

Caxcn 2 and '^.—The .second case was ^Irs. .Maiirii-c To-

biii, white, who was taken ill July ">, with chill followed

by fever; had black vomit on the third day and died on

the eighth ihiy. The third ease was .Mr. Maurice Tobin,

while, who was taken ill July 7 with <-liill followed by

black vomit on the second day, and died on the fourth day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobin were extremely poor and li\ed in a

very hnirilile way. The house is a one-story frame build-

ing situated upon a very elevated piece of ground. The
sanitary conditions of the surroundings were excellent.

This house was not oci-iipied during the epidemic of I.S7S,

the Tobiiis having removed at tlir- eommeiicement of the

fever to l-'ayctte County, Tenn., where they remained until

tlie close of the .seivsoii. They had not been outside of

the city since tlieir return. No exiiosiire to the disea.se

can be discovered. .Mr. Tobin was a harness-maker, and
had oeciusiou to visit the railroad or ri\er depot-s. No
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ciiiisc^ lor tlie fever can lie a.sceifaiiieil. Mrs. Toliin wa.s

taken siek within tliree or four lionrs of Mnlliraiidon's

attack. Mr. Tobin mused liis wife ii]) to tlie time of liis

illness. The distance oi' Mr. Tobin's liou.se from Mr. Mul-

braiidon's is about one mile.

Cases 4, .5, and (J.—Judge Ray had a chill .Tnl.v (!, fol-

lowed b.v fever; had black vomit, and died on the Ibiirth

day. ('harlie Kay, aged 12, son of Judge Bay, had chill

followed by leviT July 7; had black vomit, and died on

the Ibllowing day. J. E. 11. Kay, .jr., aged 21, was taken

sick July 10; stomach and bowels quiet during illness;

kidneys acted freely ; urine highly allmmiuous ; eyes yel-

low and injected. Treatment by ice-jiack. Tatient re-

covered. The distance from Judge Itay's house to Mul-

brandon's house is aliout 1,500 feet. Judge Kay wa.s taken

sick two (lavs after Mulbrandou.
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.\foiilhlii morliiarii rrportf of I'liilid Siahs cil'uM/or May and .htm, 1^7U.

Places.
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TKE AMEiaCAX JiRIG SHASTA.

Tlio rollowiiig are the officially coniimiuicatecl facts in

regard to tliis vessel

:

The vessel left Kew York oil the 5th April for Port an

Prince, Hayti, which slie reached after eighteen days; re-

mained twelve days, (hiring which time fonr of the crew

took sick with fever. The vessel then procccdi'd to Port

de Paix to take on logwood, and on this voyage the cajitain

was taken with fcvt-r. The \ esscl arri\ed at Pt>it dc Paix

on the iitl Jnne, where she was (inarantined.

Tlie United States Consul, Stanislas Gonticr, at ( 'a)>e

llaytieu, reports as follows to the State ])ei)artiuent:

United States Consulate,

Cape Ilaijlh-n, Jutif -24, 187i).

Sni : The Amoricaii brig Shasta, 311 Urns burden, A. Brown master,

arrived at Port de Paix Jnne ad instant, from Port an Prince, with

tlie captain and jiart of the crew sick with the yellow fever, con

tractcd in that city. The cook died soon after their arrival. The cap-

tiiin died on the 4th, and two Beameu died on the (ith and sth instant.

Our consular agent at Port do Paix wrote me, under date of June 10

—

said letter was only received the lS)th instant—lequesting that I should

get a captain or mate, a cook, and two seamen for the Shasta. Pre-

vious to having received his communication, I had been apprised,

through private sources, of what had occurred, and had commenced

taking measures, in conjunction with the charterers of the brig, to

procure the men, when they got a competent person to take charge

of the vessel, a cook, and two seamen. These men left here for Port

de Paix the 21st instant.

The Shasta, after completing her cargo of logwood, will leave for

Chester, Delaware Conuty, Pennsylvania.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,

STANISLAS GOUTIER,
U. S. Consul.

Hon. Second Assistant Secretaut of State,

H'dshiiigton, D. C.

The following bill of health was given by United States

Consular Agent Werth

:

P,iU of liiallh, Sl,„sla.

I, Ernest Worth, Consular Agent of the United States at Port aux

I'aix, do hereby certify that the American brigaiitiuo Shiista, of New
York, burden per register SM.-'-^ tons, commanded by Albert Batson,

navigated by nine ('.•) men, and having on board no iiassengers, leaves

this port of Port aux Paix in free pratique, bound for Chester, Pa.

I certify that good health is enjoyed in this town and the adjacent

country, without suspicion of plagues, cholera, or contagious distem-

per whatsoever.

The vessel arrived here on the 2d June, with yellow fever, and four

men died on board to the 8th of Juno, but the vessel w;»8 thoroughly

fumigated and no further sickness has been on board since, nor in

town.

In witness whereof we have hereunto set our hand and seal of

ollice, at Port aux Paix, this 2'Jlh day of June, Itfl'O.

[SEAL.] EKNEST WERTH,
r. S. Consular Aijcni.

The vessel arrived at I'liiladelphia <inarantine on the

17th. Six of the nine men wer»' sielc with fever and were

removed to hospital. The fever made its apiiearanee on

the second day ont.

The follo\\ing comnninication, dated Cape IIavtien,

June 23, IST'.I, and addre.s.seil to the Snrgeoti-tieneral

Uinted States IMariut^ llospibd Service, is of interest in

this eonnection

:

TIui American brig Shasta, now loading logwood at Port do Paix,

lost her captain, cook, and two soamon. Thoy died of the yellow

fever, contracted in Port an Prince. Although I learn that the vessel

has been thoroughly fumigated, I deem it my duty to inform you of

that occurrence. The Shasta, when loaded, will leave for Chester,

Delaware County, Pennsylvania.

I beg leave to report that this city is perfectly healthy; in fact, it

is the healthiest port in the island. I have never ceased giving clean

bills of healtb.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,

STANISLAS GOUTIER,
('. .S. CUHVUI.

The Sceretary of State, Mu. EvART.'<, has directeil

tli(^ consni-general at Port au I'rince and the coilsuI at

Ca])e llaytieu to make a thorougii and immediate inves-

tigation of the ease of the American Itrig Shasta, which

arrived at Phihidclphia with yellow fever on hoard but

with a clean bill of health given by the consular agent at

Port de Paix, Ilayti, from which she last sailed. The con-

.snl-general is also directed to issue a circular upon the

subject of bills of health, to the several consuls uiiiler his

jurisdiction, calling upon them to exercise vigilance in the

examination of vessels about to sail for tlie United States,

and caution in the issuance of bUls of health.

THE XATJOXAL liOAUD OF HEALTH.

The National Board of Health nu»t on the -'{d instant

and approved the following acts of the Executive Com-

mittee :

July 12, ISTit.

Ordered, That the following telegram be sent to Dr. R. W. Mitchell

:

" You are hereby authorized, if necessary, to aid the Tennessee and

Memphis boards of health with not exceeding ten thousand dollars

(§10,000), the details of co-operation needed to be submitted by such

body to this Board after consideration and approval by you."

Ordered, That the following telegram be sent to the health author-

ities of Memphis, Tenu.

:

" Dr. Mitchell, of Meuii)his, is authorized to co operate with yon

on behalf of this Board and has received instructions."

Ordered, That the following communication be sent to Dr. R. W
Mitchell

:

"I am directed by the Executive Committee of the National

Board of Health to inform you that you are to be considered .is on

special duty under the Board to co-operate with the health authori-

ties of Memphis and of the States of Tennessee, Mississippi, Arkansas,

Illinois, and Kentucky, to prevent the spread of yellow fever from

Tennessee to those States. To this end every eflbrt shcnild be made
to thoroughly isolate the cases of yellow fever now existing, and

others that may arise, in Memphis, and destroy every possible source

of infection ; and yon are authorized for this purpose to incur expense

to an amount not to exceed five thousand dollars.

" Please inform this Board as to what ivssistanee is necessjiry to

secure the restriction of the disease within the narrowest possible

limits in the city of Memphis and in this mauuer prevent its spread

to other States.

"Yonr attention is invited to the memoranda forwarded to you

yesterday as to the means of obtaining aid and co-operation from this

Board.

"Dangerous delay is arising from the fact th.at State and local

boards do not seem to understand that under the .ict approved .June

2, 187i), they should take the initiative in (luarantine measures. We
have advised them to adopt our rules and regulations. These rec-

oumiendations they should formally aiul legally adopt and inform

the National Board of Health of such adoption, and thus make them
their own rules and regulations, the enforcement of which can be
clothed with Stat* or municipal authority.
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" In theenforcement of these rules and regulations thus adopted the

National Board of Health can properly aid and co-operate under

section ^^ of the act above referred to. After having ailopted tliesi-

rules and regulations it is then the business of the State and local

boards to inform the National Koanl of Health as to what aid and

co-operation they desire, giving details as far as possible; for in-

stance, they should state how many inspectors or sanitary iiolicemen

are desired ; for what time and at what salaries : what disinfectants

or disinfecting apparatus are desired and at what cost; what V)uild-

iugsare to be purchased or rented for quarantine stations, transfer

stations of observation, Ac., and at what co.st.

" You will please endeavor to have all these points explained as

fully as possible to the health authorities of Tennessee, and to all

those represented in the sanitary council of the Missi.ssipi)i Valhy.

Assistants will be ordered to n>port to you to act ;is inspectors uiulei'

your directions to earri' out the directions of the board.''

The Board, in its session on the tJUh instant, declared the port of

Memphis, Tenn., to be "dangerously infected."

The rules and regulations recounnended by the Hoard to be adopti'd

iu case a port is dedareil to Ije "dangerously infected," are as fol-

lows :

"1. No steamboat or other vessel, or railroad train or other con-

veyance, or persons, from a place (?(Ih(/(/oh»7i/ iiif'rclcd shall be permit-

ted to enter a non-infected place without having certitieates of tlu^

forms prescribed (see pages ."• and (i), giving evidence that they have

complied with the rnles and regulations provided for conveyances

and persons leaving Aanijiroimlii iiifcclid places.

"2. Inspections to ascertain whetluT these rules have been ob-

served, and whether it is .safe for the conveyances or jiersons to enter

a noii-infected place, shall be made outside the limits of such place.

";{. Separate accommodations must be provided both for the sick

and for the well who are detained for observation."

KXTRACTS FIIOM SAXITIIIY INSPJCCTOJiS' llEVOUTS.

Calcamea Vans, La.—Sanitary Inspector Dr. Wirt .Johnson writes

:

"The (piarantine station is located half a mile from the Gulf of

Mexico anil two miles from the village of Leesburg, and is under

the control of the board of health of Cameron Parish, by which it

was established. It consists of a small wooden honse owned by the

quarantine otlicer, who is also keeper of a private liglit-hou.se, and is

not a physician. There are no accommodations for cither sick or

well. Quarantine is against all contagious or iufectious diseases,

and is now enforced against all Mexican, Central, and South Ameri-

can jiorts. If a vessel arrives with a clean bill of health, she is sub-

ject to the same detention ('20 days); vessels from any port where a

contagions or infections dLsease is prevailing would be subject to

i|U:irantino. When a vessel arrives from a suspected port or with

sick on board, rendering her subject to iiuarantine, no insi>ection is

mode of her state as regards cleanliness or ventilation. No measures

are employed to improve her sanitary condition, and no record is

kept of any ve8.sel. When a vessel leaves a port no examination is

made of her condition. No fees are ch.'irgcd for any service in con-

nection with quarantine, (ieneral sanitary C(Uulitiou of the country

is now goo<l. An elTicient quarantine, with a physician in chargei

should be established at this port. In the event a vessel should ar-

rive with sickness on board, and without a medical otlicer, it would

be impossible to provide the sick with medical atti'ndance, as the

nearest physician is twcnty-tive miles distant,

"The ex|H-nst-8 of this quarantine are now defrayed by the parish

of Calcasieu and the citi/,en8, the former paying one-half out of the

pablic fnnds and the latter raising the remainder by private suh-

scription."

Sabine /Vim.— Dr. Johnson states, in bis report of .Inly M, that thi^

qnarantine station is located on shore, two miles from Sabine City

and six miles from the Gulf of Mexico. There is a small woislen

honse at the (|uarantine station, belonging to and occupied by

the boatmen, but none iKdonging to the iinarantine authorities, au<l

no hospital acconunodations. The nearest inhabited ilwellings are

one and a half miles distant. All arrivals from countries or ports

south of the 'J.'ith degree of north latitude are subject to quarantine

during quarantine season, whether the bill of health froiu the place

of departure bo ele.iu or foul. Twenty daj's' detention is required,

dating from the time of departure from the port, and vessels are

fumigated aiul disinfected. If sickness be on board, vessels are de-

tained twenty-live days after recovery of the last case, and no ditl'er-

ence is made in favor of vessels having a medical otlicer on board.

When otlicial information is recei\ed of the cessation of disease for

which ipiarantine li.ad been enforced ag.ainst any place, and clean

bills of health are issued from such place, twenty days unist elapse

after the receipt of such informatiim before free pratiipie is granted

to arrivals from such place.

No instance is recorded of disease having spreail from persons or

goods undergoing (]uarantine. In l.'^ti'ia ves,sel arrived from Havana
with yellow fever on boanl, buried several dead, and the crew went
on shore at Sabine City. The result w;is an epidemic in that town,

but at that iunvi no ([uarantiue is known to have existed.

Cargoes of every kind are fumigated on boanl the vessels, as there

is no i)lace for the purpose on shore. Snlphurons-acid gas or chlorine

is used. The cpiarantine otlicer takes charge of any cjises occurring

on board of vessscls in iinarantine, and dennmds no jiay in addition

to his salary for so doing. Vessels from suspected ports or in a foul

or sickly condition are ventilated and disinfeeteil, and detained for

twenty days. No record is kiq)t of tin; sanitary condition of i|naran-

tiiu'd vessels. An inspection is nnule and a certificate thereof is

given to the captain before a clean bill of health is given to any ves-

sel leaving the i)ort.

Last year the captain of a vessel was arrested, tined, and sent back

for violation of i|n;uantine rules. No iinarantine measures have

been adopted by l.iiul. ICxpeu.ses of quarantine are paiil by tlie

State, vessels paying only for fumigation and disinfection.

Most of the vessels entering Sabine I'ass are schooners wi 111 luni-

ber from Orange to Galveston and Indiauola. Hnildings are much
needed at the iiuarantine station, and it is hoped that the legislature

of Texas has made or will soon m.-ike an appropriation for that pnr-

po.se.

]\'ittv)- l'iiU<!i, .I/i.s.v.—Sanitary Inspector Dr. S. S. Herriik reports as

follows regarding the siiiqiosed case of yellow fever at Water \'alley

:

"The patient was a man aged :i.") years. On .Inly "J he began drink-

ing freely, and continued this habit for the three following il.iys. On
the ()th he began to comi)laiu of severe pain in the occipital and lum-

bar regions and legs, with frequent vomiting. W;u) tirst seen by

a physician on the 'Jtli. I'nlse full and compressible, 110 to ll.'i per

minute; stomach less irritalde ; abdomen tender on pressure. .Inly

11 commenced sinking, and died about U a. in. Shortly before death

became delirious; was neither wild nor stupid ;
slept little from the

beginning.
" His medical attendant states that his tongue was brown and dry

in the center; gums red and tumid; eyes at first red, but later be-

came yellow; stools at tirst daik, but more natural before death;

perspired freely; no bleeding from the gums and no black vomit;

continued to walk about until the day before his death; no urine

voided from the evening before he died, but catheter not used, nor

was the urine tested; thermometer not used; turned yellow heforo

death. No autopsy was made.

"No other ca.ses of a suspicious character have ocenrred there this

year; attack attributed to the combined etl'ect of debauchery and

malaria."

Uniiiiwirk and Dnrkti, (.'«.—Sanitary Inspector A. N. Moll writes

that the only visible evidence of qnarantine at Brunswick consists

in a rough wooden building on a mud Hat designated as " Itrunswick

I'liint," on Brunswick Kiver. Six persons might be placed in it,

but without lieing comfortable or safe, the Hat being subject to

overllows by high tides. It is in charge of a keeper who is instruct-

ed to notify the health otlicer of all vessels requiring his services.

This fact he learns by signals from the vessels. The health otlicer

being a practicing physician in llrunswick is often inaccessible for

.several hours or a whole day, the vessel meanwhile being liable lo

visits from adventurous boatmen engaged iu trailo or taking oil'

passengers or crew.

From Saint Simou'.s, to which most of the larger vessels entering

Brunswick are destined, there is ordinarily telegraphic cummnnica-
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tioii to tho boalth oflicer, but at my visit the telegraph was out of

rc|>;iir ami inoperative. After careful examination of tlie town, with

the assistance of tho mayor, liealth ollioor and other members of tlie

city government, wo all concurred in the necessity of im]>ortant

changes. The i)lace selected for a quarantine station is at .leckyl

Island, which is amply suflicient for both quarantine and marine

hospital station.

At IhirUii the iiuarantiue is equally inade(|n.atoand even more dan-

gerous on account of its larger commerce. There is the same adapta-

tion to tho personal convenience of the health otticor at the risk of

the public health, and the same facilities of escape of persons and

for the transportation of goods before being boarded by the health

oflicer. The establishment consists of a single strncture only, known

:is the " pest-honse," on Wolle Islaiul. It is in bad condition, but if

put in repair is capable of containing twelve beds. The location is

unfav(uable, as it is sometimes wholly covered by high tides; but,

owing to the dilVienlty of procuring a place for such structures, I ad-

vise it should be r<;tained and pnt in repair. In tho event of an emer-

giincy requiring other and additional accommodations, bnililiugsconld

1)0 erected on Comuioilore's Lsland. The authorities readily acquiesced

in the suggestions and lost no time in taking such action by the adoj)-

tion of an amendment of their ordinances and nuikiug the required

changes in the anchorage for infected vessels otl' the point of Com-
niixlore's Island.

Kecogniziug the special susceptibility of vessels as carriers of dis-

eases, I have ailvised that all vessels, of every class, coming to South-

ern ports be inspected by the health oflicer for securing cleanliness,

aiul that all steamboats rnuniug between these points be in like man-
ner subject to inspection. From personal observation I know these

vessels are connnonly uudeau and .are required to be frequently in-

spected by the he;iltli officer as a necessary means to cleanliuess.

In and about both Darieu and Brunswick I made careful inspection

and secured some salutary changes.

At Savannah, ciuarautiue is very efficient .as far as it goes, being

admirably located, with accommodations for a dozen beds. The es-

tablishment is luider most intelligent management.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

'I'lm sju'cial jiltciitioii of State and imiiiicipal hoaid.s of

licaltli is directed to tlie followiiiif inemoiaiida for tiie piir-

po.-NC of .seeiiriiijj, wlieii neeessary, a .speedy exeeiitioii of

the ])rovision in tlie act of Congress of Juno 2, 1S7!>, re-

1 1
Hiring the National IJotirdof Health to " eo-operate with

and, so far as it lawfully may, aid State and niuineipal

l)oar<ls of health in the ext^eiition smd enforeenient of tlui

rules and regidations of such boards to prevent the intro-

duction of contagions and iidections disea.ses into the

United Sttites from foreign countries and from one State
into anotlier":

I. All connunuicati(Uis to this Hoard pertinent to the uuittors in.

eluded within the above provision should be made by State or mu.
nicipal boards of health aiul not otherwise.

•-'. Such commiuiications should present the subject-matter suffi"

eienlly iu detail to enable this Board to exercise a discretion as to

the expediency of eo-oiieratiug or aiding therein, specifying among
other things the duties of any officers the appointment or paynunit
of whom is requested.

;!. Official information should be given therein of the adoption by
such State or numieipal board of any rules and regulations that have
been recommended in such case by this Hoard, ami of any other State
or nninicipal rules and regulations that appear to be necessary for

tlu' purpose in (iue»ti<m.

I. No nuuiey shall bo advanced upon the application of State or
municipal boards of health unless such application bo accompanied
by a I'ertilicate from the governor oi the State or the mayor or other
chief officer of the municipality, respectively, to the eft'ect that there
are no State or nnniicipal funds available to carry out the iiartienlar

sanitary measures because of which the application is made.

THE JIA VJX.l COMMISSION.

])r. Cliiiille, chairman of the Fliivana ('ommission, writes

as follows, under date of Jnly 18

:

As to the sanitary condition of Havana and of its harbor, it would

be difficult to devise conditions more favorable to propagate disease.

Built upon a thin layer of earth which covers extremely porous coral

rocks, this foundation is deeply saturated with the excrements of

many thonsainls of human beings, and of atiiuialH. tinuously de-

posited throughout a long series of xears. N-i.liin- can be worse or

more ollensive than the privy system of Havana. Associated with

the evil hygienic conditions of the city the harbor is, if possible, in

even fouler condition.

This harbor, about one mile long, two-thirds of a mile wide, and

somi: thirty feet deep in the deepest pl.aces, has a difference between

its minimum low and its maxinnun high tide of less than two feet,

and into this almost stagnant pond is daily poured the sewerage of

the city, the oHal of the slaughter-houses, and the refuse from at least

two large hospitals habitually infected with yellow fever and located

on the V(^ry edge of the h.irlior. The fiecal odor from this harbor is

often distinctly perceptible.

Among other things done I, at the suggestion of Dr. Daniel M.

Burgess, of Havana, to whom I owe umch.have inspected the ballast

sold to and transported by ships from this port. Kepeatedly has the

balliiat from this port been accused of causing outbreaks of yellow

fever in iiorts of the United States, and as rei>oatedly h;is this been

discredited. I have no hesitation in asserting, as the result of per-

sonal examination, that if there he luiiilhhig whatever which cau servo

a*i fomites to transport yellow-fever poison that the balliist from this

port appears to be eminently fitted for this purpose. In my opinion,

the National Board of Health should at once adopt such measures as

may be needful to protect our ports against the dangerous risks they

are subjected to by all ballast from this port.

Dr. George M. Steridterg, .secretary of the, conunission,

says

:

I find that the air of our laboratory is loaded by minute spherical

organisms, and contains bacteria not distinguishable from bacterium
termo. I have made some experiments for testing apparatus designed
for the purpose of keeping putrible fluids germ-proof, usiug for my
test the liiiuor from the interior of an unripe cocoanut. This liquor

posse.ssesproperties which will, I believe, make it of great value. * * *

It is transparent .is water when the nut is not too ripe, is contained
iu a germ-proof receptacle (the cocoanut), and when exposed to tho

air, bacteria and other organisms develop with astonishing rapidity.

In my first experiment two portions from the same nut were placed

in small beakers, one exposed to the air and the other protected by
the glass cover and bell-jar (Lister's apparatus), with previous pre-

caution of heating apparatus to 320 degrees. Tho following morn-
ing the portion exposed to the air was milky iu appearance and
loaded with bacteria large and small, and had upon its surface a pel-

licle containing the cells of some fungus ; the portion un<ler the bell-

jar was clear as water. I have succeeded iu keeping this licjuor in

<iuautity for three days iu a Florence flask, nuide germ-proof by heat-

ing to 3-.i0 degrees Fahrenheit, and provided with a cottou gerui-filter.

I h.ave made several good negatives of bacteria developed in cocoa-
nut li(pu)r for the purpose of testing my lenses and apparatus. I

propose to continue the experiments commenced during tho eusniug
WC(!k.

XOTES FJIOM CONSULAIl ItKVoUTS.
St. MkiHii, ir. 7.—Under date of June 19, Hon. D. C. Romoudt,

United States consul at St. Martin, in a comnuiuication to the Sur-
geon-General United States Marine Hospital Service, says:

'•The government physician has this <lay infornu^d me that there
is an isolated case of yellow fover, in an advanced stage, under his

treatment in this town. The case is that of a young Englishnuvu
who has been but a short time in the West Indies, but I do not appre-
hend that the disease will spread, there being but few Kuropeans or
Anuiricaus residing here. I will keep you regularly informed con-
cerning this matter, and will make use of tho telegraph should it

become necessary.'"
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MJSCKLL.iyEOrfi.

The new tenement house act of New York fjivcs

the board of liealth of that city i!ni)ortaiit powers over

these struetnres. The phins of all new buildinjis must

be submitted for its approval, and it is recpiired to secure

the following conditions

:

1. At the rear of every house tUoro shall bo a clear oiieii s))acc of

not less than 10 feet.

•2. No one coatinuous building shall occupy more than 65 per cent.

of the lot.

3. The total area of window space in every room communicating

externally shall be one-tenth of its superlicial area, and the upper

half shall be so uuide as to open full width.

4. Air-shafts must communicato with every room having neither

external windows nor fire-place.

The board has api>ointed eii;'hteen sanitary engineers as

iu.spectors, who are to thorou.^hly exaniiiu' the existinj;-

teneiuent houses and .secure every needed improvement.

It hius also opened an account-current with each liou.se,

which will determine at any tiuui the exact sanitary con

dition of sni'ii house.

])B. Vj. M. I Mint, secretary State lioanl of health. New
Jersey, writes:

Individual propjiylaxi.s is too much lost sight of in attempting to

limit cpidciiiics. A dclined method of treatment, accurately carried

out fi>r a period of from .'> I<» s djiys before an outbreak of the in"

fectivo discT-se would otherwise occur in the individual, will either

prevent such outbreak or so far modify it as to m.ake it benign.

Such treatment, in order to be cfl'ective, must not leave the lluids, as

represented by the blood, without asnfiicient quantity of the niedioa-

uient given present to be perceived by the tests now applied in smli

investigations.

ir«^ ur;jes that accurate iuve.stijratious be made tu deter

mine the sp4-cial prophylactic medication ad.ipled lueaeli

zvmotic or infective, disea.se.

The followin.ij: boards of health have adopted the rules

and re^fidations of the National Hoard :

Louisiana Slate board, .Inly Kt; Tennessee State boaitl,

July 11 ; local board at I'eu.sacola, ]"'la., .Inly 11; .Missis-

sii>pi State board, .Inly 1">; municipal board, IliMinswiek,

(ia.,.luly Hi; localboard,Vicksbin;;, .Miss., July Hi; loeal

board. Mobile, Ala., July 17; local boiird, Cairo, III., .Inly

IS; Kentucky State boanl, July I'l; local board, Shelby

ville, Teuu., July r.t; Illinois State board, Jidy L"J ; loeal

board, I lunliii^^don, Teuu., .July !!•; local board, Carlins-

ville, 111., .Iidy— ; local board, Jack.souville. l-'Ia., .Inly -''•:

New .lersey State board, July —

.

ScRANTON, Pa.—This city of ;"iO,0(l(t inhabitants or^an-

izihI a board of health rme year a;;o, with Dr. (!. I'.. Iloyd

a,s health ollicer. Scrantou is in direct communi<-alion

with I'liiladelphia and New York by railroad, wliicli i-eii-

ders a board of health an essential element in its ^Govern-

ment.

The suRVEVoit of riT.sTOMS at Mem]ihis, Tenn., telc-

•rraphi'd tlu^ Sur<reon-(Jeneral Fnited States .Marine Ilos

pital Service on the L'.'ld instant that "there is no sickness

anuiii}; the marines at this port."'

srirK .1X1) UHAL Qi'MiAsriM-: laws.

l(lAKANriNH LAWS—FLORIDA.

I.Apiirovi-.l Miucli 11, li'Til
1

Section 1. The mayor, ahlermen, and city physician, if there be
one, of every incorporated city or town in this State shall be, and
are hereby, constituted a board of health for said incorporated city

or town, and when there is no incorporated town or city, the board of

county commissioners shall constitute a board of health for such
county.

Sec. 2. The board of health of any incorporated town or city upon
or adjacent to .any bay, river, <u' harbor may establish a ipiaraiitine

ground, either within or without, the limits of said incorporated city

or town, and may establish tlierein hospitals for the care of ))ersons

sick with contagious or infections disea.ses, and may eiiiploy [iliysi-

ciansand nurses and furiilsli niedieincs and supplies for said liuspitals.

Snrhiiuaraiitiii.- ;nuiiid sliall lie deliiiitrly bouiulcil by natural or ar-

lilicial objects, and an ari-urali' dc,scrii)t,ii)n of sucli boundaries .shall

be jiublicly posted or luinti'd in a newspaper in said city or town for

the si)ace of two weeks at t\\i' time? of the establishmeui of ipiaran-

tiue V)y the board of lu'aUh, as licireafler provided. If complaint be
made by three persons to the adjutant-general against the location

of any ciuarantini' ground or (piarantine hosi>ital, he shall appoint

three discreet persons, other than those complaining, to inipiiro Into

said comidaint, anil upon their report he may order a change in the

location thereof.
Sec. :!. Any board of health may at any time during ea<'h year es-

tablish a <iuarantine lorbidiling the approach to the city, town, or

district over wliieh said board of health h:is Jurisdiction of any ves-

sel or boat upon wliicli any contagious, infectious, or pestilent ili.s<>a.se

ha.s occurred or existed during tin- voyage to said city, town, or ilis-

trict, or within thirty ilays next preceding the arrival of said vessel

or boat at said city, town, or district, ami forbidding the landing of

any ner.sons or goods from such boat or vessel until such boat or ves-

,sel ha.s performed i|naranline in accordance with the rules and regu-

lations of the board of licaltli.

Sec. 1. Any lioardot healtli may at any time, U]ion information that
any country 111 locality is irilei ted with plague or other malignant,
contagiioisi or intVctions diseasr, establisli i|Haraiitiue against such
ronntry <u- locality, forbidding the approarli to tln^ town, city, ordis-

trict oviM- wliiili said board may have jurisdiction of any vessel or

boat or ]iersons liom HUrh inleited country or locality, and forbid-

ding the landing id' siiih lioats or ves.sel» or of any persons or goods
tbererrom until such boat or vessids, persons and goods shall have
pert'onncd (|uarniitine in aii'ordance with the provLsions of this act

and with the rules and regulations of the board of health. The es-

tablishment of such ipiarantine against each and every of such in-

fected countries or localities .shall be posted publicly or x>ublished in

some newspaper for the sp.'ice of two weeks.
Sec. .'). ICvery vessel or boat and the cargo thereof, and the per-

.sons arriving tbereou, .shall bo .subject to the regulations prescrilied

by the board of health of the city or town nearest to the port or
liarl)or where snili boat or vessel may arrive. The establishment of

such i|uaiantinc sli,ill be publicly piwted or published in some news-
paper lor the space of two weeks.

Ski'. (>, The board of health of any incorporated city or town may
appoint one or nunc port iiis|iecti>rs, whose duty it sliall be to lioard

every boat or vessel ap]Uoaching smh city or town, and to siscertain

if the said boat or ves.sel is subject to i)erforin quarantilio under the
third or fourth sections of this act ; and if such lio.at or vessel is sub-
ject to perform i|naraiitine as aforesaid, the inspector so boarding
saidbo.it or visscl shall order the same, together with all persons
and goods, thrown into (|iiar.intiiie at tlie place designated by the
board of licaltli iiniler the second section of this act. The .s.aill in-

spector sli;.ll iiiimciliately notify the board of health that the said

boat or vessel has been ordered into i|uaiaiiline.

Sec. 7. I'.aeh board of health may appoint a quarantine physician,
who, during the cNisteuce of any i|.uarantine, sliall reside aX. the
i|iiaraiitiiie grounds established according to section second of this

.'let, and who, under the regulations of the board of healtli, shall

have exclusive control of the quarantine grounds and of all vcjwels,

boal.s, persons, and goods therein.

.Sec. h. The board of health of any incorporated town or city in.iy

ori'.eriiito qnarantine any boat or vessel in the vicinity of such city

or town whenever the presence of the said boat or ve,s,si'l or (he
cargo thereof in said vicinity will, in the opinion of the city physi-

cian, endanger the health of the inli.'vbitaiits of such town or city.

.Sec. '.). After proclaiiiation of quarantine underthe third and fourth
sections of this act by the lioard of healtli of any city ortowii, if any
boat or vessid siibjeia to quarantine shall anchor at or oil' .said city

or town, without the written permission of a port inspector for said

city or town the master of such boat or vessel sliall be lined a sum
not less than three hundred dolhars, and be imprisoned in the county
jail not less than thirty days.

.Sec. III. If the master of any vessel or boat shall fail or refiiso to

take such vessel into quarantine after the port iiisiwctor ins|»ectiiig

said vessel has so orilered, or if any boat or vejtsel in quarantine
shall reiiiovo or be removed nut of tiie quarantinn liiuilM for any pur-
pose than to go to sea, without the written permission of the qnai^
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autino pliysician, t.lio prnsidont of the board of health having .juris-

diction over Niicli f|iiarantin(! <;roiinds, the master of snch lioat or

veHsel shall be lined not leHs than five hundred dollarH and be im-

prisoned in the connty Jail not less tlian ninctydays. The said

Miaslcr may he returned by the president of the hoard of health to

i|iiaianline to await, nnder arrest, the expiration of quarantine.
.Skc. 1 1. If after proclamation of quarantine under the third and

fourth sections of this act hy the hoard of health of any city or town,
any person coming in any boat or vessel approaching said city or

town from the higli seas shall land from the same within thejuris-
diilioM of sai<l lioaid of health, or if any |icrson shall land any goods
therefrom within tlie jurisdiction of slu'li hoard of health, or if any
person shall go on ho:ird of said v<'ssel previous to inspection of said

vessel by a port inspector, such person, should such vessel be ordered

to perform quarantine nnder this act, shall be requirc^d to perform the

sanu) quarantine, or shall he fined not less than one hundred dollars

and not more than five hundred dollars, and shall he imprisoned not
less than twenty days and not more than sixty days in the county jail.

Skc. I'i. If any ]>erson within tin- i(uarautine limits (except the
ollicers .and sailors of any boat or vessel r(^lieved from quarantine)
shall leave the sauui without the written permission of the quaran-
tine )diysician and of the |iresident of the lioard of health, hy author-
ity of the board of health, or if any i)erson within the quarantine
limits shall gi> from shciie on board any vessel or from one vessel on
hoard another vessel without the written permission of the quarau-
tini^ physiiian.or if ilnrini; i|narantine any person from withoutquar-
antine limits shall t;i> into I lie snirie.-ni.l tli'erc(.iit lielore the exi)iration

of quaranl iiii', witlicuit the wiitt<'n iienuission cil' th,) (pKirantine phy-
sician and of tlM^ ni.'sidentof the board (jf health, hy authority of the
hoard of health, slinll he lined not less than five hundred dollars and
imprisoned in the county jail not less than ninety days; and the pres-
ident of the hoard of health may upon arrest of snch ofl'ender send
him to the quarantine limits to await the expiration of quarantine.

Sec. i;!. The hoaid of health of any city or town may make such
rules for the regulations of ipiarantine, not inconsistent with this act,

as may seem to them necessary, and the same may be enforced, and
the punishment prescribed by such hoard of health for the violation
of sucli rules shall he impo.sed in like manneras punishments for vio-
lations of the ordinauees of said city : I'l-Di-Uhil, That no tine for the
violation of any of such rules sh;ill {xcced imc hundred dollars, and
no imprisonment for .any violation thereof shall exceed twenty days.
Hnv. U. All sheriffs, constaldes, and marshals shall assist the board

of health in the execution of any of its orders made in accordance
with this .act or the rules of said board : Anil prorUhd furllur, That no
fine or imprisonment for the violation of any rule or regulation of

such board shall be imposed until such rule or regulation lias been
publicly posted or printed in some newspaper in such town or city for

the space of two weeks.
Sec. 15. The board of health of every incorporated city or town

may establish a land quarantine when in their judgment necessary,

and are empowered to make rules and regulations to prevent or re-

strain any or all persons or goods coming from any city or place where
any infectious or contagious disease previiils or exists from entering
into such city or town during the existence of snch quarantine. For
the purpose of such quiir.antine the jurisdiction of such city or town
shall extend to the boundaries of the county in which the same shall

he situated ; and in case there shall be two or more towns in any
county, the jurisdictiou of each on the side toward another shall ex-
tend to a line midway between them.
Sec. 16. The circuit court of the county in which may be .any city

or town establishing <iu.arantine in accordance with this act shall
have jurisdiction of all violations of the provisions of this act when-
ever in this State snch violations may occur, and all violations of
the rules .and regulations of the board of health of any city or town
made in .accordance with the thirteenth section of this act shall he
punished by the mayor of such city or town whenever in this State
such violations m.ay occur.

Sec. 17. All ollicers and employes in .and about quarantine sh.all be
paid, and the expenses id' quarantine bo.ird, hy the city or town es-

tablishing such (lUiirantine. Every vessel undergoing ins[iection by
the port inspector shall pay therefor to the board of health a fee not
to exceed five dollars; and every vessel in quarantine which, in the
opinion of the port physici.an, shall require and sh.all receive fnnd-
giition or other disinfection, shall pay therefor to the bo.ard of health
a fee not exceeding five cents per ton and the costs of the disinfect-
ants necessarily used ; and if the master of any ship, boat, or vessel
shall refuse to pay snch fees, the hoard of health may detain said
vessel in quar.antine until the same are paid, or may sue for and re-
cover the same from the owner of such ship or vessel.

Sec. is. The offices of port physician and port iuspector of any city
or town m.ay be combined in one person by the bo.ard of he.alth of
such city or town.

Sec. 1!'. An act to regulate quar.antine, approved June 19th, X>*&,\

is hereby repeiiled.
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Till' iiH'tliod of seeming tlic^co-opeiation of the National

IJoanl of Health with State and local boards in i)i'event-

ing the spread of yellow fever from one State into another,

has heen pnhlislied and widely eireulatod. In view of

possible exigencies giving ris(^ to exrraordinary demands
for material aid, such as for inspectors, hospital accom-

modation, &e., when promi>t action will he necessary, it is

deemed best to again call attt'iition to certain jioints which

should be observed by State and mtinicipal authorities in

making ai)idication for aid and co-operation:

1. All ciHumnuieations to this Hoard having refereiico to the pro-

vision in tho act of Congress of .Inne "2, 1871), requiring the National

lioanl of Health to "co-operato with and, so far ;is it lawfully may,

aid Stut« and ninnicipal boards of health in the execution and eu-

foroenu-nt of tho rules and regulations of such hoards to prevent the

intrmluetion of contagious and infeelious dise.ises into the United

Slates from foreign conutries anil froiu one State into another," should

lie niiule by State or mtinicipal hoards of health, and not otherwise.

'I. Such communicalioiis should present the subject-matter siitli-

cieutly in detail to eiialile this lioard to exercise a discretion iis to

the expediency of co-oiwratiiig or aiding therein, specifyiug among
other things the duties of any uilicors the appoiutuieut or payment
of whom is rcfpiested.

:t. Otiicial information should bo given therein of the adoption by

such State or municipal boanl of any rules and regulations that have

been recoinmende<l in such case by this Hoard, and of any other State

or municipal rules and regulations that appear to be necessary for

the purpose in qiie.stion.

4. No money shall be .-vdvauced upon the application of State or

municipal boards of hc.ilth unless such application be accompanied

by a certilicate from tho governor of the State or the mayor or other

chief oflicor of the municipality, respectively, to the effect that there

are no State or ninnicipal funds available to carry out the particular

sanitary me.isnres bei'ause of which the application is made.

r>. Of the snpjilies required for the sick those furnished by this

Hoard to local authorities shall, :vs a general rnle, be applied to other

objects than those of shelter and furniture, which should be furnished

by such authorities. Where, however, it shall be otherwise ordered,

the local authorities will be expected to account to this Hoard, from

time to time, for the safe-keeping and proper use of the furniture,

pnivisions. medicines, Ac so funi'shed.

t>. Whenever this IS<i.iril shall order the erection of temporary build-

ings, or provide any buildings for tho piirpi>so of quarantine, the nec-

essary contracts therefor shall l>o made by one of its own oHicers or

agents, subject to the approval of the Board or of its executive coin-

luitteo.

7. All requisitions upon the National Hoard of Health for funds for

the purpose of aid and co-operation in enforcing the rules of State

and local boards, and for carrying onTthe recoininendations of the

National Hoard of Health, made after this <lat4\ should be mailo by or

with the approval of the State boanl of health ; or in ease there is no

State board of health, th«n by or with the approval of the governor
of the State.

La S.vi.i.k, 1 1,1-.—Dr. Floyd ('leiidennin writes, .Inly
_'(>: ''Our city is now being jilaced in tlie best sanitary
condition. No contagions diseases exist hen'."

CIRCULAR Xo. 6.

RELATIVE TO niSINTECTlOX ANr> rRECAUTION'AUY JIEASL'KKS.

Natioxai, Board of Health,
llashiiififon, I). C, .liihi 'l-*, 1>^'X

Tlie following menuiranda on disinfection for limiting

the spread of yellow fever are published as a suinmai-y of

existing knowledge on this subject. Tliis knowledge is

far from being precise, and the Hoard has taken measures

to have the effects of disinfectants, and more iiartieularly

of gaseous or volatile disinfectants, njion the lower or-

ganisms, both moist and dry, carefully investigated. This

investigation will reipiire tnuch time, but the resnit.s will,

it is hoped, repay the cost.

1. It is prudent to assume that the essential cause of yellow fever

is what may for conciseness be called a "genu." that is, something

which is capable of growth anil propagation outside the living

humau body; that this genu llourishes especially in decaviiig or-

ganic matter or tilth, and that disinfection must have irfeieiue lioih

to the genu, and to that in or on which it llourishes.

J. llisiiifection, when used in a place not infected, for lln! purpose

of rendering tilth, or foul soils, waters, Ac, incapable of propaga

ting disease germs, is a poor substitute for cleanliness, ami is mainly

useful to make the proces,s of cleansing odorless and harmless. The

best disinfectants for this purpose are 8ul|diate of iron, carbolic iicid,

fresh (luick-lime, fresh charcoal powder, chloride of zinc, chloride of

aluminium, and permauganato of pot.ish.

3. The two great dilliciilties in destroying tho vitality of the germ

of yellow fever are, lirst, to bring the disinfecting agent into actual

contact with the germ; and, second, to avoid injuring or ilcstroyiug

other things which should bo preserved.

4. H7i<« Ihc germ of jitllow fvrer i» dry or jui rlini Iij drhd no ijnsionK

diiiiifniaiit tan hi- nlUd on to dvKliov it. It must either be moistened

or subjected to a dry heat of not less than i'>il K. to obtain security.

.1. In disinfecting or destroying infected clothing, bediliug, or mov-

able articles, more them <in lillle an jwnKihli while drij. Before disturb-

ing them have them thoroughly moistened either with a cheinical

disinfecting solution or with boiling water, in order to prevent the

dilVusion of dried germs in the air in the form of dust.

li. Tho best method of disinfecting rooms, buildings, ships, Ac, is

still doubtful, owing to the dilliculty of destroying the vitality of

dried germs.

The Hoard proposes to have this subject carefully investigated, and

in the mean time advises thorough scrubbing and moist cleansing to

bo followe<l by tho fumes of burning sulphur at the rate of IS ounces

per 1,000 cnbic feet of space to bo disinfected.

The sulphur should bo broken in small pieces, burned over vessels

containing water or sand, which ves-sels should be distributed in tho

closed space to be disinfected at tho rate of one to ciu'h 100 sipiaro

feet of area of lloor.

No. 7. No patented compound known to the Hoard is superior as a

disinfectant to tho agents above mentioned, and none is so cheap.

Some of those patent disinfectants are good deoihiranls. but the re-

mural nf an iinpleaKnnt odor in no iiriiof that true diiinfrelitin han been ar-

,o,„i,li:hed.

^. In districts where yellow fever prevaileil last year tho follow-

ing prec.iutionary measures should be taken :

(<i) Textile fabrics of every description which were exposcil to
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yellow- lever infection aiuinj; the year l.-^78 and which have remained

packed or lioxed in a closed plaeo Hince such exposnre, Hboiild not be

opened or nnrolled, bnt shonld either be bnrned or placed in boiling

water for half an hour or more, or in suitable heated oveuH, or dis-

infected according to the nature and value of the individual article

or articles.

(fc) Every house or room in which cases of yellow fever occurred in

the year 1878, and since that time have remained unoccupied, should

not be opeueil for occupation until they have been thoroughly

cleansed and disinfected by persons acclinuited to yellow fever.

(<•) K\ery jirivy, vault, underground water-cistern, dry well, or

closed collar connected with a house in which yellow fever existed

last year, and which may not have been opened since that date

should not be reopened, but itpossibli' should be covered withseveial

feet of earth.

((/) Every suspicious case of sickness should be at ouce isolated, and

every possible precaution taken to prevent infectiou by providing at-

tendants who have had the disease, and thorough disinfectiou of all

discharges from the sick. If the disease prove to be yellow fever all

articles of clothing and bedding used about the sick should be burned,

the house should be vacated, and every room lightly closed and

fumigated with burning sulphur.

M. I I'd TIME Q I J L'.tXTI XK.

It is f;i;ilir.\ iii.u' to rei'ord, weekly, the seapoit towns

which ailo]jt tlie rules and leguhitious recommended by

tlie National ISoanl of Health, to lie observed at all ports

of the United States which tire or ma.\' be designated as

(^iiaiantiiie Stations. An examination of the iucongriion.s

mass of rules and regulations now in force in the several

States, as they appear from wceU to week in tlie Bi'L-

1,i;tin. will conxiiicc llic most incrednloiis of the neces-

sily of icforiM in Ilic ailiiiinistialioii of (|iiarantinc in this

coMiili'N. for tile most i)art, these rules arc liascd on the

ancient and now exiiloded doctrine that tiiiif is the most

imjiortant I'lemeiit in tiie enforced detention of vessels.

'I'iiis doctrine, jiractically applied, is not only destructive

to commerce, but tends ]>owerfully to mnltiply the infec-

tion which it is i)ro|)oscd to exterminate. But the rules

and regulations jirepared by the Kational Board are de-

signed to secure the best .sanitary condition of ^•essels,

and recognize clcditliiifus as the occasion for detention.

<i)narantiiie for this ])iirposi^ not only favors commerce but

strikes directly at the source of all tlie evils which com-

merce inflicts niK)u communities, as the carrier of the ma-

terials on which the spread of infectious and contagious

diseases depend. This is no merely theoretical statenu'iit.

At the New York (^Miarantine, under Dr. Vanderitoci, it

is iiractically applied with the happiest results. V'e.s.sels

daily arrive at that port from iulected foreign ])orts with

every variety of cargo, and often with persons sick of the

most infections and contagions disea.ses, and yet so rapid

is the method of isolation of the sick, puritication of the
ship, and removal of its cargo, that the vessel is soon re-

lie\-ed of detention and sent on its voyage. So quickly

is this work accomplished that the merchant regards (piar-

antiiie as aiding him in placing his cargo in market, and
so etVectual is the ]>nrilication that contagions and in-

fectious di.seases far less frc<pienlly reach New York ("ity

through its quarantine than when the old system was in

operation.

Tlie rules and rcgidat ions w liich the National Uoard
recommend for all the (^)uarantine Stations ot the I'liited

.States embody the latest views and practical experiences

of the best sanitarians devoted to (piarantine admin-

istration. In their iirejiaration the Board had the

jiersonal ad\ ice and assistance of Dr. S. O. Vanderpoel,

of New York, whose th(n-ougli knowledge of the whole

subject of ([iiarantine, both theoretical and practical, is

not excelled. It is for these reas(nis that the adoption of

these rides may with projiriety be mged npon all bodies,

mnnici)ial and State, which have the power of making and

enforcing ipiarantiue laws. If tlie principles which these

rifles enforce should tinally govern all of the quarantine

stations of the .seaboard, a most effective organizatiim

would be established, against the entrance of ves.sels

bringing pestilences to our shores and commerce and

((uaraiitine would co-operate harmonionsly to that desir-

able result.

MEDICAL OVFILEKS JS lySFECTOItS IX FoUEIHX riJliTS.

The act to prevent the introduction of contagious or

infections di.seases into the United States, jirovides that,

ujion the request of the National Board of Health, the

President is authorized to detail a medical otUce^' to .serve

in the ofiice of the consul at any foreign port for the

purpose of making the inspection and giving the neces-

sary certifl(;ates. In accordance with' this pio\-ision of

the law, the National Board of Health, on June 27, re-

(piested the detail of two officers, one to .serve at Port

ail Prince, Hayti, and the other at Havana, Cuba, at

which ])orts yellow fever was then prevailing in epidemic

form. Subseipicntly the fever subsided at Port au

rrince, but ajqicared at .Matanzas, Cuba, and tlie Hoard

changed the form of detail from the former to the latter

city. In compliance w'itli this request the President has

detailed two medical officers from the Navy, as appears

from the following coinmunication from the Secretary of

the Navy

:

Navy Dkpartmknt.
ll,i.'<liiiiiitoii, Jiihi -26, l.-Til.

.Silt : Since the personal interview a few days ago with Mr. Phillips
and yourself, I have ascertained that two othcers of the medical
corps of the Navy have readily consented to perform the duties iii-

(lii^ated in your letter of June "i/th and a suljsec]neiit one of the llth
instant, both addressed to the President and referred by him to this
deimrtineMt. viz: llie inspection of vessels and issuing certificates
at Havana and Malanzas. Tlieiefore it is gratifying to me to be en-
al)led to iletail Snigeon Thomas llilaml for service at Havana, and
Surgeon Walter K. Scholield at Malanzas. They will bo forthwilli
instructed to report to the department without delay, when they
will be put in connection with your Hoard and specific iustrnctiou
given them. * * * Very respectfully,

R. \V. THOMPSON, Scml.ini.
Dr. J. E. CAiiF.i.i.,

rn'«iiUiil XiiliniKil lUmid of lliallh.

Secretary Thompson has since revoked so much of the

above as details Dr. Schotield, and gives the name of

Medical Inspector Somerset Eobinsoii in liis place.

ixsvEvriitx Axn piuificatiox of rASSExaiciis, HAa-
IIAIIE, AXl) FUEIGUT.

The rules and regulations recommended by the National
l'>oard of Health for .securing the best sanitary condition
of .steamboats and railroad.s, and all that pertains to

them, including pa.s.sengers and freight, is popularly
regarded as a system of "quarantine." If this term is

employed it must be borne in mind that the word, as
ddined in the rules and regidations of the National
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itoartl, "is used to iiicau the adiiiiiiistratiou einiiloyod to

(It'tcriniuo the i>reseiiee or absoiice of the causes of coii-

tajiioiis or infeetions diseases in vessels arriviiinat a port,

and the se(-iirinf;\ if present, the removal or destruction

of such causes, antl does not inijily detention for any

specified time, lutr for mr)re time than is necessary for the

above purpose."' The term whenever used in connection

with the rules aiul re,iiulatit)ns for secnriufT the best sani-

tar\ condition of steand)oats and other vessels, and rail-

roads, coiinnunlcatin<>' with infecteil ports or i)laces, has

the sanu' si.nnilicanc*'. Two obji'ct.s are sought to be at-

tained by the enforcement of these ndes throughout the

distiicts liable to be infected by the ai;-encies which cause

yellow fever:

1. The thorough inspei-tiou of all jii-rsons and trans

pi>rted articles which can coum'X infectious iiiatlrr, and

their pnritication.

-. Such freedom of movement, by steandtoat or rail-

road of jiersons, bauj^aue, and tVeiji'lit as is com])atibh'

with inspection and ]Mirilication.

In other words, the rules and reuulnt ions ])r(>\idc

a restricted and sn|)ervised intercourse with infected

ports and iilaces. It is beliexed by sanitai-y anth(U'ities

of the larjiest ex)>erience in the application of measures

for the prevention of the spread of yellow fever, that if

these rules are faithfully executed by h»cal boards of

health tlironghont the Mississip|)i N'allcv, the fever may
be controlled and liniiied, while |iersona1 ainl commercial

intercourse may safely be coidinned. It is to lie re

frretted that sdmic important citi<'s and towns, instead ot'

adoptinji *his view and systematizing insjiection and

pnritication of persons and baggage, have gone to the ex-

treme of enacting ordinances prohibiting all intercourse

with infected jilaces. This is a return to the barbarous

and inhuman ((uarantine system of the darlv ages, and

practically ignores all the discoveries of sci«'nce, as to the

nature of infectious and c<nitagions diseases, and the nn'tli-

ods by which tliey may be couti'nlled and exterminated.

THh: sisi'ninrs cisus ir m/ssisswi-i cji).

The ea.ses of fever which occurred at Mississippi City,

and which have been variously rejiorted as malarial and

yellow fever, are given below in detail by lnspe<-tor l>r.

A. 1{. Kiliiatrick. The ("reel family live near the beach.

in Harrison (bounty, Mississip]»i, two miles from Missis-

sippi ("ity. The family are vi-ry poor, but live at a healthy

place on the bay or sound. Tlx' sanitary condition of the

prenii.si's is not good.

Ca*r I.— TxiiiiN.t CriM-l, wliilo fi'iiialo, .igc I."i vciirH :iiiil T iiiontliN,

bom in I'crry Cniiiity, MiH.siH.si|i|ii, Iiiim Ih-i-ii ciiiiiinyiMl .in a iiiji'm' lor

childriMi liy Mr. .1. Sl'mit. living iit Nii. l:(4 Tliiril strwt, Ninv ( IrliwiiiH,

Hincn Novvnilicr, l^T". IwiiiiNit liail iiitrniiit.t<iiit fBVi-r la-st yciir nt

her mntlicr's lioiist-. but wlicii nIic It^lt .Mr. Stoiit'H on Siiiiiliiv', lilli of
July, IrC'.l, hIk- \v:i.s in );.ii><l liiMltli. Wlicii hIi« n-.-tcliol tl'i.< ,U-\u,t

near Iioiiik hIio \v;im iik-i liy lnT olilcMt lirotlior, 'riioiiriH, wliii cnrrird
linnit^ hrr l>iiiiilli> iif clorli'i'M. K'liiii fell nliili- lliry w;ill«'il tliriliH.

tjim-e, two miles. Nr\l ilay. tin- Ttli .Inly, boiilwi wan taki-ii siok

with f.'vcr, tliiiiifjii nIk- Irii-d to 1i«'f|i up. i >ii I lie will l>r. .I..I. Harry,
roHiiliii;; at llaiiil.MlMiniii^li. a Hlmrl ilistaiici- olV, wslh callcil to hcc licr.

Tlie iiiotlior tolil biiii tliat Mr. SIoiiTh cliildmi li.til all li:wl nii-a.HlcH

or some pruptive diw.-uu', anil lir. Harry jjavi' a litllr iiii'iliciiio and
waitj'il for t-niption t<> develop. \\<\ nia<lo .tnnllii-r vi»it that day.
On the ".Mh he saw her again, and from her syinplnnis thimglit she

had bilioHB fever, but when he uiatle a second visit that d.iy, in the
afternoon, he observed the skin was dnsky yellow, eyis red ami in-

jected, the iiatient dull and almost comatose. He appreliended she
liad yellow fever, and intemled to have a consulting pliysiiian next
day, but she had black vonut and died .at .'i o'clock next morDinj».

After de.ath her whole body became intensely yellow, the ears dark
colored, the throat, neck, and dependlnjj portions of body intensely
ecehymosed, and the black vomit escaped from her niunth. Therl^

was no piixt iiiiirliiii ex.amination.
(rtw ".J.—Thom>T.s Crool, -white male, ajjed '21, born in the vicinity,

brother of I^ouisa, was taken sick eigliJ days after her dejith, or on
Krid.iy, .July Ik, lf<7'.l. He liad a chill and an indescribable sensation
of pain au<l restlessness. Dr. I'elae/ saw him; pnlse Ids; tempera-
ture U):i; tongue coiited, red at tip and edges; no nausea then ; not
much thirst; eyes red, conjunctiva' intensely injecteil. There was
no supjiression of urine, but it was highly albuminous. There wa«
also slight delirium ; great tenderness of the epigastrium. On Mon-
day, -'InI. he passed,;)!/ rnhiiii, considerable (luantitiesof dark Uuid
usually calliil black voniir, and on Monday uight, "ilst, he began to

throw up black vomit, which ho continued to do at frei|uent (leriods

till death. About 7"2 hours after the attack came on the lever sub-

sided. Sup|)ression of urine came on, Tuesday, '2lid. He ilischarged

urine at 1 o'l^lock that nuuning, but no more .afterward. At 10 o'clock

a. m., Tuesday, the catheter was introduced, but no urine coiilil Vie

linicured for analysis or ti'sting. I saw him at this time an<l noted
the pulse was "'J ; tempi'ratiire Icil ; tongue furred, edges anil tip red ;

gums red and s)iongy. He gradually sank, and died at .'• o'clock ,a.

m., Thursday, .luly "J").

.Iiilii/isif.—Dr. I'elaez made the autopsy, with my .o-ssistance. Five
hours .after de.ath there wjus intense rigor iiiorlis; ciulaver Wiis extremely
yellow, anil the ears, neck, and .ill depending parts highly ecehy-
mosed. The subcutaneous adipose tissue w.os highly tinged yellow,

and the abdominal viscera were all tinged in the same way. as was
the tunica adnata. The liver was lirui, p.ile straw or IioxwihhI color.

On being cut, no blood issued from it at tirst. The spleen w as a little

enlarged, but no aimornial .iiyiiearamcs. The kiilneys were nearly
double the normal si/.e, .ind highly (•ungested. They were soft and
llaceid, and the. capsules weie easily delacheit. The stomaeli was dis-

tended wilh gas, and on being opened a eonsidi lalde (piantity of

black vomit was seen. The co.ats were softened. All the lolon w.is

conlraeled to the size of the jejnniiui. The urinary bladdiT « as lunnd
empty. The serum in the pericardium was of a pale sliaw cidor.

Till' he.art Wivs nearly twice the normal size, soft .anil tiaceid, and
when 01U1 .auricle wjus opened n large ipiantity of dark-coloretl Hiiid

lilood ran out.

ri/m :!.—Caroline, .aged I'i, sister of Lonis.a, was taken sick on Fri-

day, I he 1-th, about throo himrs after her brother Thomas began to

cuuiplain.
i'aurs I mill .">. Ar.abella, at. (i years, and Samaulba. a^t. "^ ye.ars,

were taken sick on the I'.'tli, the day after Thomas and (Jaioliiie came
down with the fever. Araiiella had suppression of urine .some hours
on the •JJil, and was delirious, but they both recovered.

Ca-if (i. Kilward, broiher of Louisa, aged alioiit "Jn years, Wii» taken
sick on Sunday, the 'Jnih, h.aving the same symptoms in a milder
form. On the :i-iii his pulse was()0 and temperature |li:;'{ at Id o'clock

a. III. He recovered. Of the six cases two died. They were all yel-

low, liaii furred tongues with red edges and tips, and eyes inteUKely

iiiieeled and yellow.
On Friday," .Inly a.""!, 18711, I visited the family of Mr. .1. .S. .St^mit,

No. I- 1 Third street, New Orleans, and obtained from Mrs. Stout the

following items : The fainilv moved into the house on December "J,

1^7-. Mrs. Stout h.a.s never had yillow fever; Mr. Stout had it

several years ago, and before marriage. There were rases of yellow
fever in the house in 1^7^, and one ilealli from it, lint the house was
vacated, seiiiired, fumigated, and ealiiniiiied sonii after, and was
clean when Mr. S. nioved Into it. Mrs. S. said llie privy vaults soon
became very oti'eii.sive, and so iusutl'erable thai they liad to be cleaned
nut, which was dune about six weeks ago or about the Idtli of .liine.

She said the vaults were foul and full. The owner of the properly
said he had them cleaned when the house was cleaned, so lliey (the

vaults) may have been leaked into. Mr. Stout li;is live smali chil-

dren, all of whom were sick along in the tirst week of .luly. and
probablv earlier. The hist c:i«e, a girl, left her bed Friday, .luly |-^.

The iiioiber. Mi's. .S., stales that nil the children siillercd from epis-

t.-ixis all Ibrongh their illness; in some of them the hemorrhage Wii«

considerable. They are well now. Mr. Stout is ]iilot on a river

boat running to Vicksburg, and was taken sick while on a trip, Imt

soon recoveri'd. He had no more nose-lileed. An .adult lirother of

Mrs. S., living with them, was sick a day or two very slightly ; no
hemorrhage.

Tin; Statk ItnAKi) of TTkalth ok Tf.nm.sskf,. at its

meeting held .luly 21!, |ia.ssed lln! following titles fm the

gnidanci- of the executive ollicer of the board :

I. .Ml railronil and steamboat inspectors appoinleil by this board
sball lie medical iiieii of skill and experience.

•!. The pri'sideul of this board shall, i\r nfiirio, be siipervising med-
ical inspector for the Stalo, and all ins|M'etois shall niport in writing
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to liiiii (livily, or at such times as lie iiuiy dosignate, and iu such inan-

luT as lie may require.

:i. Any iii»|)ertor may be suspended from dnty, witliont pay, by the

president anil siipervisinj; inspeetor, when he may see lit, aud ho may
appoint a Kniisiitiili' if he thinks i)roper.

•1. All inspictors Nliall be at all times nnder the orders of the snper-

vising inspector, and may be transferred from jilace to plaee by him
at his discretion.

.5. All inspectors shall remain at all times, day aud night, at their

respective places or locations, without leave of absence be jjrauted

by the supervisin"; inspector.

<J. The board may appoint a superintendent of qnarantino at each

place infected with" yellow fever, Avho shall be at all times nnder the

orders of this board or its president and snpervisinjc inspector, and
shall make regular reports at all such times and iu such manner jw

may be indicated by this board.

Jtrporl of morliiVitji in cilifs of the I'liiled Stales for the week ending July 26, 1879.

I'i.i.rs
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Jlcport of mortality in citwn of Great Britain and Ireland for the week ending June 28, 187U.

I'huBa.
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Jleport of mortalily in foreign citiM, June 7 to July G, 1879.

l-i:l..s.
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TU /•; YELLOW FE VER.

Diuiii);' the week tlie fever has eontiuuetl to prevail at

Memi»Lis, but has not increased. Thisfavoraltle condition

is due to the etlbrts of the aittliorities to dei)oi)ulate the

infected districts, and destroy by ch-aiisinj; aud disinfec-

tion all infective matters. The census }>iven below shows

that of the 10,110 ])eo]»Ie reiiiaininjj, about two-thirds

have ha<l the fever. Camps for the well liavebeen estab-

lished and placed under military protection. [Jsew Orleans

is the .seconil place where fever has appeared. This

city remained free froui the disea.se, at least of a sutti

ciently marivcd t.vpe to be recognized by ex]>erts, until

the 28th inst., wlien a >ounfi' Italiau woman died witli

well marked .symptoms of yellow fever, at the corner ot

Second and Constance streets. No new eases have oc-

curred at Mississipi)i City.

Deaths from yellow fever have occurred amon^ refn-

jrees froiu Mempiiis. at Louisville, Saint Louis, Ciiu'inuati,

>'ew York, and Urooklyn, but there is no evidence that

the infection has jisiined a foothohl at any othei- i)laees

than Memphis and Xew Odeans. One death has oc-

curred from yellow fever anions' ll'e stevedores at the

New York (piarantine, the disease being' contracted in

the hold of au infected vessel. Tlie following;' telegrams

siiow the jirogress of the fever

:

Miiiijihin, Tinn.— Dr. R. W. Mitchell re|)i)its July "Jii, 111 new cases

and 10 deaths. .Inly "i?.—Thirtt-on cases and :! deaths, siuce last re-

port. Total ileaths for the week, 71
;
yellow fever, :i4

;
pernicious and

malarial fevers, 10; other causes, 27. July "28.—Fifteen cases and!)

deaths since last report. July ail.—Thirteen cases; 1 death since

last report. Census shows the total nnniber of inhabitants to be

llJ.llO: whites, 4,-2s:!; colored, II,S-2T : adults in,;-,7'.); children,."),.->:!l

;

number that have had the fever, 10,44:!; have not bad the fever,

.'>,tU."); not known whether tliey have had fever or not, 'i^i. .Inly

:10.—Eight new cases and I death since last report. July :U.—Twelve
new cases since last report; no deaths reported. Auj;nst 1.—Nino

uaw cas(^ an<l 4 deaths since last report.

.Vcir OrleiiiiH, La.—Dr. Hcniiss writes: .July '24.—I have se.irclied

carefully for yellow fever in this city, ini|uiring of all leading prac-

titioners, and going myself to see suspected cases, and am free to

declare my conviction that no case lias occurred or now exists except

that brought in on the steamer Haltimore, the clinical notes of

which are among the records of the board. .Several cases occurred

early in June which were to my mind doubtful, but in each instance

the attending physician failed to diagnose yellow fever; and it is

true that there Wiis nosprcid of the disease from the suspected cases.

.July '.l-*.—One c;iso of yellow fever, corner Second and Constance

stivets; furniture, bedding, and clothing burned; family dillicult to

control ill elVorts at isolation. July ',{0.—No new cases to-day; no
deaths. August 1.—No new ciiscs since Tucsilay; '> cases and :< deaths

to date.

yoTics ehom consular repoiits.

J'urt au Prince, llaijli.—Minister Resident and CoosnlOenoral J. M.
Langston writes, June :I0, 1''79:

"The existoiice of yellow fever in this city lias led to the iininiry

what, if any, has been the legislation of the llaytienGovernmcnt with

relation to public health. It has Won found that in .Iniie, H47. when
>Soiilonc|uu was President, a law Wiis passetl |iroviiling for the oigaii-

i/.atiuu of what is termed a ine<lical jury for cicli place of .i Depart-

ment. At the eapitol this boily is composed of live persons, viz, four

doctors aud one pharmacist. Its powerw and duties relate lirst to

public hygiene, medicine, police, ami legal ineiliciiM!. In case of an

epidemic of a grave or cont.agioiis malady it is aiitborii'.ed to publish

tlirongh the public journals its opinion upon the nature of such dis-

orders, how to recognize them, their probable termination, and the

remedies which have been adopted with success in their treatment.

In the second i)lace it is constituted a committee with power to secure,

preserve, and hold subject to the free nse of practicing physicians'

vaccine matter, and it is authorized, iis far as m.ay bo, to bring tins

good cllects and use of this material to the attention and approval of

the people. In the presence of an epidemic it is really powerless Un-

positive and vigorous action, and since the conimencemenl of yellow

fever here, although the jury is fully organized with able members,
whatever may have been the desire or purpose ot such ollicers, it has
done, as far iis I can learn, absolutely nothing toward saving the com-
munity against the rav.iges of this fatal distemper. N<u- hjis the loc-i'

or general authority taken any action in this direction either by
cleau.sing the city, introducing disinfectants, or making suitable pro-

visions for isolating the sick."

SI. ifartiit'x, IV. I.—Consul D. C. Van Konioiidt reports further in

regard to the case of the young Englishman who was taken sirk of

yellow fever on ,Inne I'.l, under date of July S:

" I have now to make known to you that the person attacked with

yellow fever died on the •J4tb ultimo, and to the present no other

case baa occurred; therefore clean bills ot health are issued at this

island. The cause of the case referred to cannot be traced, but there

is no probability that the disease will again appear."

Omla and llioijo, Ja/ian.—United States Consul J. Staliel, in a letter

to the State Department, under date of June 24, says: "I have to

inform the department that cholera exists in the ports of Osaka and
Hiogo. The Japanese Government offici:ils, ;is well jis the munici-

palities of the foreign settlements, are taking all the necessary pre-

cautionary measures."

Further information from United States Consul J. Stahel is ob-

tained through the Surgeon-General of the Marine Hospital Service,

under date of .June "21), as follows

:

"I beg to notify yon that on the '20th instant I was informed by
the governor of lliogo that a disease termed here the cholera exists

in the lliogo ken (district), and that cases have appeared in the na-

tive towns of lliogo aud Ko'b(5.

"There has been as yet no ciise in the foreign settlement of Kobt^,

nor in the harbor of Kobe, where the foreign ships are lying, nor in

the harbor of Hiogo, where the native vessels are, but two c;uses of

the disease appeared on a Japanese shij) at Osaka on the 2'2d instant.

" For your information, permit me to state that I issued, on the "I h

instant, to the British steamer (iordou Ciistle (which steamer left

pmt on the -^th instant for Xew York via Suez Canal), a clean bill of

health, as no epidemic existed here at that time ; but I have learned

siuce the notilicatiou of the governor of the '20th instant tlmt single

cases of disorder tirst made their appearance in the lliogo ken (dis-

trict) on the 2-'tli ultimo.

'' The ISri
I
isli steamer (ilenlinliw loft hero yesterday, the •2.'ith instant,

for New York, via Chinese ports and Suez Canal, aud has a medical

certilicate that no disease exists in the harbor of Kob('> nor settle-

ment ; also a bill of he:ilth from the British consul to the same ett'ect.

"The British ste.imer lireconshire will leave to-morrow for New
Y'ork via Anioy and .Suez Canal.

"The port of entry for foreign ships, and which is commonly called

lliogo, is really Kobi; ; .and the harbor of Hiogo proper is three miles

from here and only used by Japanese vessels.

"The population of the Hiogo ken (district) is l,;tOI,!)'.),S; that of

the native town of lliogo :!4,'J(i4, and of the native town of Kob<«,

ll,'.MIi. The number of cases of the prevailing epidemic within the

jurisdiction of the lliogo ken up to noon of the '2Uh instant were
InM, of which number about one-third have died.

"Tlieepiilemic also exists in Osaka, which is twciity-two miles from

here, ami although an open port, but very few foreign ships i-iiter

there. During the p.ist year but om: American ship was at Osaka.

I have writttMi to the governor of Osiika and will send you all the

returns regarding the <lisease at Osaka as soon as I receivi^ them.
" Ileiiig desirous to give yon all the information that I can collect

regai'iling the ilise.xHe, I have rei|utrsted Dr. Harris, n-sident ]>liysiciaii

at Kobe (latti snrgiMin United Stjit<>s volunteers), to give inu his viows

on the prevailing epidemic, and I inclose herewith a copy of liis letter

to nie on the subject."
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The following is a C()i).v of llio letter of Dr. Harris, referred to :

"The (liseiuie now jiri'vailinij in this IvOii is, I am inclined to be-

lieve, not jicrfectly identical with Asiatic cholera, tliongh I hcf^ you

Id understand that 1 8))eak from a very limited experience, as no

cases have occurred among the foreigners on the Concession, and hut

one or two among the .laiianeso who are accustomed to look to ine

for advice. I gather from very imperfect statistics all the ideas I

have of the magnitude of the epidemic.

" It is reported that since the 28th of May there have been in this

ken, of about one million inhabitants, (i:!'2 cases and 21d deaths. The

.Iapancs<i call it cholera, but the cases that came to my knowledge,

threi' in all anil two of them fatal, presi^utcd some distinct features

which I will try to present by placing them by the side of true

cholera symptoms. In true cholera there are

:

" 1. Freijnent copious stools.

"S. Theyjaro'without bile.

" ii.'/rherejare cramps.
" 4. There is great and rapid emaciation and Hhrivcling of the skin.

".'i. Little'or no perspiration.

"I!. A peculiar coldness of the extromitiis and of the whole body.

The animal heat is rapidly parted with.

"7. It is difficult to control the evacuations, hut when once con-

trolled or stopped they do not return. In the generality of cases the

patient is thought to be in a fair way of recovery.

"8. No mucus in the stools, and no tenderness over any jiart of

the bowels indicating inllammation or any condition approaching it.

" In the disorder now observed there are:

" 1. Stools not very frcijueut or very copious.

"•i. They are usually tinged with bile, even in the fatal cases.

" :{. There are no cramps.

"4. The emaciation is not very marked and the shriveling of the

skin is coutined almost entirely to the hands, which are cold, cidiler

than the feet, while the body down to tlie knees is ijiiite warm
Tliis 1 fiinnil in a ease that was pulseless.

•• .>. Ill line fatal case profuse perspiration. In tlie one that re-

covereil, a warm skin moist with iierspiratiun. In tlie other fata)

case nothing very marked.
"('). Hands alone cold, feet loss so, and body warm.
"7. It is not dilKcult to arrest the evacuations, and in tlie cases I

observed this had boon done before I interfered.

"H. Mucus in rope-like masses [this I think the characteristic of

this disorder; one mass was lifted up before me as large around as

my fore-linger and a foot long] ; a tender spot about two inches

above the navel.

"In regard to the arrest of the discharge from the bowels, I shiuild

have inentioned that in one fatal ease they had been stopped for

sixlcin bonis. Then the patient had two small jiassages and died

111 I lie other fatal ease the patient had not had a stool for twenty
hours, but was pulseless when I arrived. The first fatal case died

just before I reached the house, and I got my information from the

Japanese physician in attendance.

" I may say here, that the last fatal case seemed to me to have died

because the .lapanese physician after controling the bowels failed to

apply artificial heat and to give restoratives and nourishment.
"1 am afraid a judgment based upon one or two ea.ses is very

liasly, lint 1 give it for what it is worth. My excuse is, tliat as we
aie called upon to act promplly wo must reason fnmi the few facts

piiseiileil to us. Still I do not pretend to assert that the disease

about lis in lliogo and Osaka is not cholera. The casca I have seen

may be unite unlike a large number of those occurring in those towns."
.Iiimii'mi \V. I.—Consul tJeorge E. lloskiimon transmits, under date

of Juno ;i(l, the annual report on the I.sland Medical Di'iiartmcnt

(Kuglish) for the year ended ;i(llh September, t8<S, from which the

following extracts are made: "Additional experience contirnis the

views expressed relative to the evils consequent upon the iiidiserim-

inafe and UMrestricted sale of drugs by ignorant and uniiualilied

prisons. .Iiidicial records, though at times suflieiently startling, fail

111 supply a coireet estimate of llie number of eases of malpraxis

which reallyoccur. Theseevils would be materially lessened and the

public protected from gross imposture if umpialified vendors of

medicines were rc(|uircd to undergo a practical examination to test.

their knowledge of drugs.

" The excessive rainfall during the last quarter of the year proved,

under the the influence of a tropical temjierature, a most active factor

in the promotion of malarial disease. Endemics of fever and dysen-

tery prevailed in many districts. The inability to recognize the im-

portance of the simplest sanitary laws, the exposure of drinking-water

to frequent pollution in the vicinity of dwellings, and the occasional

imperfect interment of deceased persons in close proximity to thickly

peopled tenements, constitute a group of unsanitary features which,

though frequently met with, can never be indulged in with impunity.

The question of population being one of such vital importance it

seems desirable to determine to what extent it may be practicable to

supervise and improve the sanitary condition of the Island that pre-

ventible diseases shall not in future constitute so large a per cent, to

the general sickness rate.

"The medical officer in charge of the Leper's Home reports that in

.")5 inmates there were of nontuberculate leprosy, 9 ; tuberculate

leprosy, 9; frambirsia, 11 ; indolent ulcers, 4 ; elephantia.si8, 3; chronic

eczema, 1 ; anaMuia, 1 ; eczema, 1 ; scrofula, 1 ; children free from dis-

ease, 2 ; 42 were males and 11 were females ; two infants. Of the males

10 were colored, and 32 black, and of this number 11 were coolies.

The ages vary from 12 to 85 years, 17 being under 12 years of age."

ABfiTltACTS FROM SAXITAHV IXSI'£VT<)I!S' HEI'DUTS.

lirinvnmiUc, Tij:.—Inspector Dr. John H. Pope reports as follows,

July 19:

"The city council met to-night to comply with the requirements
of the proclamation of the governor of June 1 1. Dr. Main, the pres-

ent incumbent, was reappointed quarantine jihysiciau at Brazos San-
tiago, with.jurisdiction extending along the Gulf coast to the mouth
of the Rio Grande. The quarantine station has heretofore been on
Brazos Island, without accommodations for passengers or crew, or
facilities for transfer of cargo in quarantine. A vessel was kept
anchored in mid-channel, qii.'iraiilliie guards placed on board, tlic

vessel fumigated, and then dctaiiii'il in i|iiaraiitiiic fifteen or twenty
days. Tlie quarantine was such as to •;ii;iril ill'ritnall.v :i,i;aiiist tlio

introduction of .yellow fever, but certainly did ;;riMl iiijiisini' in ihc
owners of the vessel, and tended to iiilerfcio iiiiiicc rss:n ily w ilh rom
inerce. The vessel was the schooner Ainiic t'li.-i.si', of Xew Orleans,
from Tampico, with clean bill of health, 'i'ljc wttiiition of the author-
ities w;us called to the necessity of immediately supplying accommo-
dations for persons in quarantine. To-night the quarantine station
was traiislViii'd to a more siiitalile site (Clark's Island), and a move-
ment set on lout to [uoi-uii' tcnlsfor temporarv qiiarteis. Dr. Kiitli-

erford. State health otiicer, has referred the qiicsiioii of ailoptiug
the rules of the National Board of Health relating to i|iiaiantiiie at
Brazos Santiago and vicinity. It is not piaiticalilc, uihIit the cir-

cumstances, to quarantine on the line of the Kio (Jiaiiile Kiver from
liiownsville to the mouth, without the co-ojieratiou of the ofiicer

coiiimanding the Mexican forces on the Lower Rio Grande. A confer-
ence was therefore had with him on the subject. He expressed him-
self favorable to the ]dan of a co-operative quarantine at Bagdad,
and had .already commissioned as quarantine officer Dr. C. B. Combe,
an American physician of Brownsville, and furnished him with sol-

diers to enforce his orders. The regulations are the same as at Brazos
Santiago, and Dr. Combe makes his report to the State health officer

of Texas. If these pleasant relations continue, the quarantine at
the mouth of the river will probably be efficient. There is but little

sickness at Brownsville, though the sanitary condition of the town
is not good. The same is true of i'oint Isabel, a village of 300 inhab-
itants on the mainland opposite Brazos Santiago. The attention of
the authorities has been called to these facts, and promises were
made that improvements should be made."

Sarninmli, (la.—Sanit.ary Inspector Dr. A. N. licll report s,.Tul.v 21:

"The authorities have recently established, on a slioal at the moiilli
of the harbor, a wooden structure on piles for a boariliiig-station, with
accommod.itions for quarantine ofiicer, and hospital provision for
twelve beds. Anchiu'age for infected \e88els and place for deteution
of well persons and cargoes, if necessary, is at Turtle Island. The
situations of these several branches of the quarantine establishment
are wisely ilioseii, and nlforil ample opiiortunity for llie jiroper care
and safety of whatever is qiiaraulined and for the i>iotection of the
city. The health ollicer of the city is required to ]iroteet the pulilie
health from the dangers incident to coasting vessels and sicaiiiboals
which reach the town through the other channels. The masters ol
these vessels are instructed to anchor mid-river and send for the
lieallli ollicer if they have any disease on board; otherwise thev are
perniil ted to go directly to the'wharves and send for the health officer.
Ill eilher case they must allow no one to go ashore or to communicate
with the vessel until the health otiicer shall have made his visit.
On my own observation, 1 am satislied Ihat these iiistructiniis are nol
strictly observed. The health officer is engaged in general praeliee,
and occasions are not infrequent where the captain takes the ivapoii-
sibilily of letting the passengers depart, risking, and aheaijn obtain-
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MUI! TALI TV liElTHyS.

It is generally conceded that uo branch of statistical

knowledge is more ditticult to obtain, in a reliable form,

than that wliich relates to tlie birth, sickness, and mor-

tality rates of a community. Tliis is true even in countries

where such i-etnrns have long been made com])ulsory by

legal enactments of the most stringent character. Some
of the defects in the returns are inherent, and others grow

out of the imperfect methods of securing and recording

the individual facts. The inherent defects are due to in-

accuracy in diagnosis, which vitiates all conclusions. The
extent of this discrepancy, frequently very great, must

var'y with the diseases recorded, and with localities, but

can never be comi)]etely eliuiijiated. The defect in the

methods of securing returns consists in the failure to ob-

tain all of the cases which have occurred, owing to the

neglect of jthysicians to perform a gratuitous and often

very inconvenient task. It ft)llows that if but a portion

of the cases are returned, all deiluctions only apjiroximate

the truth; but how nearly it is impossible to determine.

If these defects exist in countries where for centuries law

and custom have united to render social statistics the basis

of civil administration, it will not be ditlicult to ajipreciate

the defects in any similar .system of statistical returns

where neither the numicipal authorities nor the people

attadi any impoi-tance to the facts and conclusions estab-

lished. And such is the position of vital registration in

the United States. In the publication of mortality sta-

tistics from such cities as favor tJu' Bi'LLETIN with weekly

returns the lirst step has been taken, under government
direction, to collate the tacts anil record them in tabular

form. To the vital statistician these tables, even in tiieir

present form, will have an iutrinsi<; value as showing tiie

course of zymotic diseases, and a relative value in estab-

lishing apjiroximately comparative death-rates from sjjC-

cial di-seases. But, for a tiuu' at least, their real value

will largely cousist in the encouragement they nuist give

to tho.se now engaged in organizing and managing vital

registratiiin in tlii' cities which make reports, and in stim

nlating physicians residing in i>opulous towns whi(;h have
no system of registration to -secure the early establishment

of this branch of municipal service.

IXFECTED SHIPS.

The Btlletix of last week contained an extract from

a letter from Dr. Chailh-, chairman of the Havana Com-
mission, in which he called attention to the fact that sev-

eral "infected vessels" were then in that port bound for

ports iu the United States. The proof that these vessels

were infected was established by the occurrence of fever

among their crew when they had not been exposed to the

infection of yellow fever in the port nor iu a cargo. In

other words, the source of infection nuist have been the

vessel itself. An example was given in the case of the

steamship Xiagai-a, which, on its recent voyage to Xew
York, had an outbreak of yellow fever among its crew.

She underwent the usual cleansing and puritication at

(luarantine, took on fresh cai-go. and returned to Havana.

On the evening of the day she left the port of New York

one of her crew was attacked with yellow fever, and on

the voyage a second came down with the same disease.

These facts are taken as pro\'ing that the Niagara is

now so infecled as to communicate the fe\er to its crew

and passengers. Other vessels are mentioned*in the same

comnuiuication as about to sail from Havana for i)orts of

the I'nited States, which are so certainly infected that

they should be treated as infected vessels, whether fever

is or is not developed among the cn-ew on the voyage. The
power of yellow fever to infect ships so that they become

active agents in disseminating the disea.se has long been

recognized, especially by naval surgeons. Striking exam-

ples have frequently been publisiied of the occurrence of

yellow fever on board naval vessi'ls which could have liad

no other origin than in the hold of the vessel itself. It

may .justly be inferred that infected merchant ves.sels are

nuu'h more numerous than infected naval vessels, owing

to the greater exposure of the former to infected matters

and things. Heretofore infected nu'rchant vessels have

esca])e(l detection because of the absence of that thorough

medical inspection, under proper regulations, necessary

to the discovery of the .sources of sickness on shii)board.

The action of the National Board of Health in .securing

the ser\ices of medical nu n in infected foreign jiorts will

tend directly to discover and i)ut on record all infected

merchant vessels, and enable <piarantine oHicers to deal

effectively with each ves.sel as it ])resents it.self at any port

of this country. Experience i)roves that it is extrenu-ly

dillicult to thoroughly destroy the .soiuces of infection in

an infected ship. The history of infected naval vessels,

and ncitably of the Plymouth, proves that the yellow fever

infection clings with the utmost tenacity to portions of

the shii», and linds in the decaying wood, or other mate-

rials, recesses where it escapes the destructive elfects of

cold, iieat, and funugation. However ditlicult it may be

to solve the i)roblem of ship disinfection and puritication,

the one juactical fact is i>atent in the management of such

vessels in quarantine, \ iz, that they should iievei' be ad-

mitted to free prati(pie until the question is .settled beyond

controver.sy that the source of infection is removed or

destroyed.
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ruii YELLOW FKVEIl.

Tlicie ai)i)t>iiis to b(^ uo increase of tlie yellow fe\-er since

last ve])ort,s i)ul)lislied iu the Bi'LI>etin, and it seems to

Ite still confined to the cities ofMeniphis and New Orleans.

Tt!]e{;ranis fioni the latter place inilicate its almost total

disai)pearauce, no new cases LaATng been reported for sev-

eral days, u]) to the 8th instant. One or two deatli.s have

occurred among refugees from jMemphis at several cities

ill the North, and several cases are reported in quarantine

at New Yoi-k. The following telegrams have been re-

ceived since August 1, when our juevious report closed:

Mcmpliix, I'riiii.—Dr. R, W. Mitchell reports, August 'i, 13 cases; 4

deaths siuce last report. August H, 14 cases; 5 deaths since last re-

port. August 4, 12 cases; 'i deaths siuce last report. No mail for
three days. August ;"), 1.') cases ; 5 deaths since last report. August
(i, ly cases; .5 deaths since last report. August 7, '22 cases; 3 deaths
since last report. August 8, 23 cases ; 5 deaths siuce last report.
The following table shows the total number of cases of yellow fever

reported daily from .luly il to 31, inclusive, together vrith the number
of deaths for the same period

:
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The aiitliorities of the cities above named are now workinfr har-

moniously for the protection of the ports from infection, and, through

the ert'orts of Dr. Hunt, the officers of cities on the New Jersey shore

are uniting in the worlc of inspection. Dr. Harris regards the New
Jersey coast and Long Island City, with parts of lirooklyu, as ftir

more expo.sed to infection than the city of ^ew York. He refers to

the case of the .Inanita Clare as evidence of the value of the re-

strictions upon the dumping of ballast from infected places. This

vessel, arriving from Havana last year, landed her ballast within

the limits of the lirooklyu navy-yard. The result was an area of

yellow-fever infection at that point.

The New .lersey authorities propose to transfer yellow-fever pa-

tients, or those having other contagious diseases, from vessels arriv-

ing in their ports to the quarantine station of New York. The city

of Now York is to furnish transportation for such patients.

He states that "vessels, not cargoes, are chiefly feared, and it is the

sailing class rather than the line steamers which cause most damage-

The health otlicer's prompt action upon each instance of discovered

danger gives much assurance of safety. But there is greatly needed

at this moment a faithful inspection of all West Indian and Mexican

trading vessels, and such an inspection could best be .jn.stified by a

movement for this purpose by the chief of the Marine Hospital Serv-

ice. The masters, consignees, and sailors would take it as a routine

matter of course and tell the hospital officer all that can be known

of the sick on ship and on shore. This dnty cannot be well per-

formed by any other department."'

Sanitary Iiispector Dr. John H. Pope, under date of

July 2.'?, report.s upon the foUowino; subjects

:

1. Topography of the harbor of Brazos Santiago, of Bra/.os Island,

Padre Island, (Mark's Island, and Point Isabel on the mainland, with

illustrating sketch.

2. The sanitary history, present condition, and necessities of Point

Isabel, with tracings of map of the town.

3. Relative importance, recent history, and, present condition of

quarantine at Brazos Santiago, investigated under rules of Schedule

T, Circular No 2, of the National Board of Health.

4. Defects of the iinar.-intine at Brazos Santiago.

5. Immediate necessities in order to enforce proper ([uaiuiitine.

6. Permanent quarantine station, with suggestions as to its site.

7. Proximate estimate of cost, and what the .State of Texas ha.s done

8.. Relative'to month of Rio Grande, with sketch-map of Rio Grande

from Brunswick to its mouth.

9. Relative to Clarksville, Tex., and Bagdad, Mexico.

10. Importance of Bagdad a-s a quarantine station.

11. History and present condition of quarantine at the mouth of

the Rio Grande.

12. Strong and weak points of the present quarantine at said place.

1:5. Suggestions .as to proper remedy for remote (permanent) appli.

cation.

Dr. Pope's report is very full of interesting data upon the above

snbjects, and abstracts will bo made from it as ocea-sion arises.

Sanitary In.spector J)r. .lohn JJ. IJaiich inelo.ses, in a

letter dated "Cairo, Aufju.st .'?,'' the f'olh)\vin'r:

M.woR's Ofkick, rriiro, III., AikjiihI 1, li?7!».

Dk.vr Sir : Until otherwise ordered, all boats jilying farther South
than Tiptonvillo, Tenn., will not bo allowed to land at Cairo on their
upward trip, except that permission be given to land at the upper or
Cairo and Vincennes wliarflmat for the transfer of through jiaasengcrs
only. Boats from the North which have lately eonie from districts
where yellow fever jirevails will not be allowed to land until after
the lapse of eight days from the time of leaving such district, and
nntil they shall produce a clean bill of health from their port of de-
l)artnre and inspiction. The transfer of all passengers and baggage
arriving from tlu' .South must l>e made at Kast Cairo, and the railroad
companies will set- that no pxHsengers, except snch as are permitted
to stopover in the city, are allowed to leave the cars into which they
are transferred until .after the train is made up at the extreme north-
ern switch of the Illinois Central Railroad and has departed fnnn the
city. No freight will be allowed to enter the city from any district
where yellow fever prevails, except that freights for points north

may be transferred over the incline and taken out of the city without
delay or tlie seals of the cars being broken. All persons entering the
city, except from the immediately adjacent country, must produce
certificates or otiier satisfactory evidence that they have not been in

any district where yellow fever prevails in the last fifteen days.

Bv order of the Board of Health of the citv of Cairo.

N. B. THISTLKWOOD, Mmjor.

Sanitary Insiieetor Dr. Wirt .lohnson writes from Jack-

soti. Miss., under date of Ausiist 2, as follows:

Hiooklinvtii is situated on the Chicago, Saint Louis and New Or-

leans Railroad one hundred and twenty-eight miles north of New
Orleans, and has a population of between 2,0110 and 2,.")00, there

being about .an ei|U.al number of whites and blacks. It is situated

in the pine woods of Mississippi, and enjoys a good reputation for

healthfulness. Its general sanitary condition is not now the best,

as no sy.stematic measures have yet been institnteil to procure clean-

liness. The water supply is from wells bored in the ground, which

are generally between fifty and sixty feet in depth. The same ))rivy

system is .adopted here as has been mentioned in connection with

the other towns in this part of the State, but I think the danger of

contaminating the water supply is less than in several of the other

towns, on account of the depth of the wells and the fact that the

soil is less porous. This place escaped yellow fever last year. On
yesterday, by invitation, I attended a meeting of the board of mayor
and aldermen and made some remarks on the subject of sanitation.

A new town board of health was elected, which was probably or-

ganized to-day, .as it was expected that they would begin work at

once. The rules of the National Board were left until then for their

action.

riii: s.iriosAh board axd distiuct com-ui^sioxkiih.

Office of the Commissionf.h.i of tiik.

DiSTIilCT OK CorX'MlUA,
irnaliiiiglon, Amjiist 4, 1879.

Sir: The Commissioners have the honor to acknowledge the receipt

of the circular of the National Board of Health and accompanying

papers, and, in reply, to say that it will give them great pleasure, to

the extent of the means at their disposal, to co-operate with your

Board in the execution of the import.ant trusts committed to it by

authority of recenti acts of Congress passed for the security of the

public health.

With this object in view, they have instrncted the health officer to

communicate freely with yonr Board, and, as far as necessary for the

protection of the health of the District of Columbia, and within the

limits of appropriations therefor, to adopt its rules and regulations.

By order of the Board.

Very respectfnll.v,

.1. DENT, I'rinidt III ]iio Icm.

.1. L. Caheli,, M. D.,

I'lr^iidcnl Xatinnal Boniil of lliullli.

S.VINT FiOIIs, ]\[().— .Vt a special meelin^ id llie lio.ird

of health of tliis city, held .Inly 20, tlie folhiwijiji resolu-

tion, ottered liy tlie health coininission, was adopted :

Rcmlred, That the rules and regnlations to be enforced during the

existence of yellow fever, prepared and recommeniled by the National

Board of Health, an* approved and indorsed by the Board of Health

of Saint Louis, and that the board of health of the city of Saint

Louis pledges itself to carry out and enforce said rules and regula-

tions as far as the same are ]iracticable and iulaptable to this eit.y.

Kkanki.in,Tknn,—The.seeretary of the hoard of Iicaltli

of l''rani<lin, Tenn.. transmits the followiiin;, dated .\u;,nist

1, ISTlt:

Umiilriil, That this board hereliy .adopts for its governnient the rules

and regulations recommended by the National Board of Health for

munieipal boards, the same bring such as are applicable to inland
towns upon railroads and in communication with dangerously infected
places.
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New OkLEAXS.—The following is an extl-lCt from a i
The washing was bronght home Saturday night or early Sunday one

.

"
_ ^„ I

week ago, and when the family dressed 111 the clothes they wondered
note from Dr. Beuiiss, dated August 3, IfxO:

I at the strong smell of carbolic acid. The mystery was not explained

We have two more cases to announce—Fifth (or Washington) ave- i
until it was learned that the clothing had been dried in the yard

i,„e_l„.tween Constance and Laurel. This is about two sriuaies
1
adjoining the Spano house, upon which carbolic acid had been pro-

Iroui the Spano case, and, curious to say, the washing for the family
}

fusely spriukled. Two members of the family sickened on \\ ed-nes-

was done by a colored woman living next door to the Spano family.
1
day. Both are doiug well.

Report of mortaUtif in cities of the United States for the week ending August 2, 1879.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

Places.
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Seport of mortality in foreign cities for the week ending July 19, 1879.

Places.
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\-OTES FROM rOXSULAR REPORTS.

Curuma, W. A—Tho United States consul, William H. Faxon, writes

to the, .SnrKcon-Gonnnil ot tbe Marine Hospital Service, June 30:

"It. is rci>iirt.(l tliat yellow fevor is prevailing among the strangers

at tlie island of Arnba, a few miles to the leeward of this island. Ves-

pels from Arnba undergo quarantine for fourteen days by order of gov-

ernment. No sickness has yet made its appearance on this island."

C(i)w. IlKi/lini.—The United States consul, Stanislas Goutier, in a

letter to the Secretary of State, July 7, says:

"
I heg leave to say that Cape Haytien is one of the most salubrious

ports in this country. For nearly nine years I have resided here I

have always granted clean bills of health. Fort Liberty is not, gen-

erally speaking, as healthy as this port. At times they have fevers

ot a local character, but not contagious. Port de Paix and Gonaives

liav(> been healthy. The brig Shasta lost captain, cook, and two sea-

men in Port de Paix of yellow fever, as stated in my No. 359, which

they had contracted in Port an Prince. There have been quite a

number of cases of yellow fever in Port an Prince and a few cases in

Miragoane; but these places are healthy now. As regards the south-

ern parts of Hayti, I am unable to give any information to the de-

partment."

(Jiieeimloiv}!, /ic/aHrf.—The United States consul, Hon. Louis Rich-

mond, reports to the Surgeon-Geueral United States Marine Hospital

Service, under date of July a.5, only .') deaths for the week ending

July 24, in a population of 10,000, and that no contagious or infec-

tious diseases exist at that port.

BclfaU.—The United States consul, Hon. James M. Donnan, re.

ports to the Surgeon-General United States Marine Hospital Service^

under d.ate of July '2.'>, that there were 77 deaths in an estimated pop-

ulation of 212,000 inhabitants at Belfast for the week ending July

19, none of which were from any infectious or contagious diseases-

[ It will be observed this does not correspond with the ofticial tables

puldished elsewhere.]
^

.Uahr, Sfuchfllis /s/nnf7s.—United States Consul Thomas T. Prentiss

forwards to the Surgeon-General United States Marine Hospital Ser-

vice eight weekly reports covering tbe weeks ending February 8

to March 2'J, 1879, from which are obtained the following facts :

Population of Mah(i, according to census of 1871,11,200; prevailing

diseases in February, dysenteries ; deaths, week ending February

8, .'i ; ending February l.'i, 7; ending February 22, 5 ; ending March

1,4; ending March 8,4; ending M.arch 15.4; ending March 22, 7;

ending March 29, 5. Total deaths, 41.

Siiu/apon:—United States Consul A. G. Studer, in a report to the

Surgeon-General United States Marine Hospit.il Service, dated June

17, 1879, says: " I have the honor to inform you that during the past

week, since my last letter, there has been no appearances of epidemic

and infectious diseases in this port and adjacent country under my
jurisdiction, so far as I have been able to ascertain."

I'ieiina.—The United States consul-general, Hon. James Riley

We.aver, reports to the Surgeon-General United States Marine Hos-

pital Service, under date of July 18, as follows:

" Sin : I have to inclose the following report of deaths in this city

for the weeks ending July 5 and 12, respectively:

Small-pax
TvphiMd fever...
£nt«ric fever
Scarlet fever
Diplitberia

Total
All other dineases

Total ilofttli*

"Of the above deaths, 140 and ISli, respectively, died in the twenty-

five civil and military hospit:ils of the city. The prevailing diseases

were alTeetions of the lungs and respiratory organs, and diarrlueas

among children. ]'\>r the two weeks 221 children under 1 year died,

and the still-birtbs were 57. Tho'death-rate for the two weeks was

"Week ending-

July 5. July 12.

22 and 27, respectively, being unusually small for the season of the

year."

Rio de Janeiro.—The consul-general, Hon. Thomas Adamson, reports

to the Surgeon-General United States Marine Hospital Service as fol-

lows :
" For week ending July 5, total deaths, 185 ;

yellow fever, 10
;

smallpox, 2; typhus fever,2; 'pernicious' fever, 6. For week ending

July 12, total deaths, 183; yellow fever, 11; smallpox, 1 ; typhus fever,

2; 'pernicious' fever, 9."

MISCELLANEO US.

Mortuary Eeports.—The attentiou of health officens

and others forwarding mortuary report.s upon the postal

cards furnished by the National Board is called to the fact

that in many instances their reports are not dated nor do

they bear the name of the city or town from which they

are sent. These data are absolutely necessary in all cases.

Lexington, Mo.—Dr. J. B. Alexander writes, July .31:

"The mayor of this city has referred to me the documents

in regard to mortuary reports, in the absence of a board

of health. Eecognizing the great value of the results

that will flow from such statistics, properly collated, I

have determined to undertake the task myself and thus

aid in the good work."

TucKERTON, N. J.—Theo. T. Price, acting assistant

surgeon United States Marine Hospital Service, reports

through Surgeon-General Hamilton that the health of

his district (Little Egg Harbor) is excellent, there having

been but two deaths during the month of Jtrne last, and

none in July, in a i)opulatiou of 1,S00. Total deaths for

three months ending July 31, 7.

Peru, Inu.—Dr. J. H. Helm, health officer, writes,

under date of Augu.st 2d: "An epidemic of scarlatina

occurred within circumscribed limits in this city during

the month of June ; 35 cases in all occurred, with 8 deaths.

Cholera infantum has prevailed to a considerable extent

during the past two weeks ; four deaths reported at this

office. Sanitiiry condition of the city, not good." The
Doctor adds that tliey wish to make an inspection of the

salutary condition of the place as early as practicable.

Sick Seamen in ]SrEW York Harbor.—The follow-

ing letter, addressed to the Secretary of the National

Board of Health, will be read with interest when taken

in connection with the recent case of yellow fever at the

Presbyterian Hospital, New York :

Sir: I have to inform you that, in view of the number of vessels

now in New York Harbor from infected ports, no more seamen will

be given permission by officers of this Service to enter any hospital

in the cities of New York. Brooklyn, and Jersey City.

Such as cannot be cared for at the new United States Marine Hos-
pital on Bedloe's Island will be sent to the Seaman's Retreat Hospital

on Staten Island.

This has no reference to such eases as may bo detained at ([Uaran-

tine by the health ollieer.

Very respectfully,

.1. H. HAMILTON,
SurgiO)i-Gaural rnited Statef: Marine Hospital Serried,
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Population op Memphis, Tenn.—Dr. E. W. Mitcliell

reports the results of a ceusus completed July 28, 1S79,

showing the total population leuiainiug in the eity at that

time was 1(),110. Of these 4,283 were white and 11,827

colored. There were 10,579 adults and 5,531 children.

The number of persons who have had yellow fever is

stated at 10,-t43, lea\-ing 5,(J45 who haxe not had the dis-

ease, 22 not being determined. Dr. INIitchell regards the

estimate of those who have not had the fever as too large,

owing to the ditiicidty of obtaining correct statements on

that point from the colored pojjulation. He thinks this

census is more esi)ecially valual)le as regards the sum
total of white and colored at i)resent in the city. He
adds: ''Tennessee and Kentucky have adojited the rules

and regulations [reconimcnded by the National Board],

and they should .see to it that we are not completely cut otf.

After this week no passenger coach will come nearer than

tifty miles of this city; a locomotive will be detailed to

carry the mails. They can make their rules as stringent

as may be. but should keep up communication."

Meridian, .Mi.^s.—At a meeting of the Jwauderdale

County board of health on the 28th of July, at Meridian,

iliss., the following resolutions were adojtted:

Itenolred, The we the county bo.ird of health of Laudi-rdale County
adopt the rules and re<;ulations of quarantine recomuiended by the
National Hoard of Health, sanctioned by the Mississippi State board
of health.

Jtembed, That we deem it inexpedient for the county to quanintine
against any point infected with yellow fever at this time, the same
being suBiciently protected by quarautine at Mobile, Ala., Meridian,
Corinth, and other places on the railroads rnuniug through the county.

Ilesolnri, That the i)resideut of the county board of health is hereby
authorized to declare and establish quarantine against any infected
place or district whenever he may deem it advisalile and proper, and
to make all other suitable arrangements for carrying the same into
effect that he may deem necessary for its enforcement, in the absence
of the board, but of which measures they are to be informed.

Dr. GEOiUiE E. Keuwoud. jucsidcnt nf tlic Laudcnlalc

County board of health, says:

Meridian is situated on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, !;).'> miles
from Mobile, with the Vicksburgh and Meridian, the Alabama Cen-
tral, and the Alabama lireat .Southern railroads terminating here.

Hence you see that, with the great Mobile and Ohio Railroad passing
through this place, and running through the State of Mississippi 'M'J

miles to the Tcnncwee line above Corinth, Miss., with the Memphis
and Charleston Railroad crossing at the above-named place, with a
population of about .'>,UUO ]iersons, that it is a place of no insignifi-

cance, from its position, tScc. Besides this, we suffered greatly here
last year from yellow fever, having had over 4(10 cuses of fever with
about 100 deaths; and being the only place on these great thorough-
fares that suffered from that disease in an epidemic form during the
last season, I would respectfully suggest to the National Hoard of
Health to appoint an inspector, with lieadiiuartcrs at Corinth, Mis-s.,

or at this place, so as to supirvi.Hc matters and local boards of health
on these great and important routes of railroads. I think in the
absence of .State action, and with no means adequate to enforce and
maintain such a system of quarantine as is really demanded, that
some such provision should be luade by your board to aid our State.
It is needed. •••••».
New Jersey.—At a meeting of the State board of

health, held July IG, the following resolutions were

adopted

:

Ht'iohed, That the State board of health approves of the outlines
and regulations recommended by the National Hoard of Health, and
is ready to co-operate to the extent of its authority, its well as to

secure the co-operation of the .State authorities in carrying out their
provisions.

i?<ji()?r.(f, That in any sanitary work relating to the State, or any
collection of sanitary information therefrom, such work be as far as
possible executed under the a.ssociated jurisdiction of this board.

Tampa, Fla.—John P. Wall, il. D., mayor and presi-

dent of the board of health of Tampa, in an otlit'ial

couuuuuication dated .Ixdy 31, announces that ''the board

of health of Tami>a has adoi)ted tlu' (luarantine rides

and regulations of the National Hoard of Health in ad-

dition to the local regulations already established," and
that the port being a place of export for cattle to the city

of Havana, thereby occasioning fre(iuent comnuuiication

with that city and other ports in Cuba, assistance is

asked to enable the town to more etfectually i)rcvcnt the

introdiu-tiou of yellow fever.

31EDICAL OFFICERS AT FORKKi.N I'ORT.S.—Tile original

detail of medical othcers from the Navy, to .serve in for-

eign ports, has been revoked, neither Surgeons Thomas
Hiland nor Walter K. Schotield having had the fever.

^Medical Inspector Somerset Kobiii.son, of the NaNy, and

Dr. Daniel JI. IJurgess (for several years a resident of

Havana) will perform the duties jjicscribed by recent act

of Congress. Dr. Kobinson has been assigned to duty at

!Matanzas and Dr. Burgess at Havana.

Decatur, Ala..— .V joint letter IVum the mayor of De-

catur, J. M. Todd, and the president of the Howard
Association of that place. Dr. E. 15. Collins, announces

the adoption of the rules and regidations of the National

Board of Health, ami states that Decatur is situated at

the crossing of the Memjihis and Charleston and the

Louisville, Nashville and (hand Southern Kaiboads, and

that they suflereil terribly with xcllnw lever last year.

STATIC AMI l.nCA/. l,il AI:A.\TIMl /..IH>.

IJU.VKANTl.NE KEGULATIOX.S, .MOBII.K.

[Prescribed by Ibe ordiuancfs of tlio port of Mobile.]

Okkick ok Pkesident of tue Hoaki) ok
POUCE CoMMISSIONElUi OK THE I'oKT OK MOUII.E,

MohiU, Minj •£>, 1S79.

For the guidance and general information of all citizens, masters,

and officers of vessels subject to quarantine regulations, the follow-

ing ordinance governing quarantine matters as it stands now in full

force and effect is now published :

AUTICLE IX—t(LAltASTlNE.

Sec. 'iri. lie it onUiimd, That there shall be established a strict sys-

tem of (|uaruntine, to be enforced against all'vessels arriving in the
bay of Siobile from any port or place where " yellow," '" malignant,"
or " pestilential," or " iiilcctious" fever or other infectious or danger-
ous ilisease is prevailing, or having any person on board suffering

from such disease. That this article shall only be in force when so

proclaimed from time to time by the president, with the advice of

the lioard of health, and every proclamation shall detine the length
of time that it shall continue in force; but no action shall be taken
by him unless authorized by a resolution of this board.
Sec. '23. That the board of health shall elect a quarantine physi-

cian and report the same to this board, who shall proceed to the exe-
cution of his duties. He shall receive such salary or compensation
as the corporate authorities may from time to time determine: J'ro-

rirf«/,That the salary of said physician shall not commence until quar-

antine has been ]iroclaimed. Thiit such attendants and employ^ as

may be re(|uired at the station shall be employed when autliority be
given by resolution of this board.

Skc. 24. That it shall be the duly of the physician to attend at the

quarantine station; to board all vessels entering the bay or harbor
of Mobile; to fully examine into the condition of the vessel and cargo,

and the health of all persons therein ; to examine .'is many of such
persons on board, under oath, to learn and obtain any fads that he
may deem essential and necessary; to detain all vessels coming from
any infected port or place, or that has any case of disease described
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in the first section of this article on board, the cargo, and every per-

son on l)oard, for any lengtli of time that he may deem necessary or

expedient ; to direct such luea-siires to be taken as may be necessary

to jiurify the vesHcl, and supervise the same at the expense of the

captain, owner, or consignee of the vessel; to direct the discharge of

any cargo or portion thereof, and supervise the same at the expense
of the captain, owner, or consignee of the vessel ; to remove any per-

son from :iiiv v.ssci who may be sick of any malignant or infectious

fever or (ii~.:i-.r In llic quarantine hcispital : anil it shall be his duty
to giv(^ ln> |ii otc-^icnal services to said piTson, the expense of removal
to 1)0 at till- cnf,! lit lliC vessel ; to sign all permits for vessels and per-

sons til jiass till', iinarantine. and all iliscliarges for vessels or persons
leaving the i|iiarantine, witlmnt wliicli no vessels or persons shall

be ]ierinitte(l to leave or pass llie i|narautine station. And any person
violating any of the ijuarantiuB regulations, he, or the owner and
captain, together with the vessel to which he may belong or be a

passenger, shall be fined sucli sum as the recorder may impose, not
exceeding fifty dollars.

Skc. '2.'). That it is the duty of every person acting as a pilot, or

revenue or boarding officer of the custom-house, to deliver to the of-

ficer in charge of every vessel coming into the bay of Mobile a copy
of these regulations, or so much as may be wanted for the use of the

vessel, of wliieh the president shall have a sufficient number of copies

printeil. During the existence of the quarantine all pilots and other

persons having charge of vessels entering the bay of Mobile shall

bring such vessels to anchor at the quarantine station, and no vessel

shall leave such anchorage until it shall have been boarded by the

quarantine physician and shall have received permission from him to

do so. Every pilnt nr other |iersiin violating this section shall be fined

sufh sum as the reeiinler may impose, not exceeding fifty dollars.

Six'. -'Ii. That all persons who may receive medical treatment under
this iiidinanee shall pay, for the use of the port, five dollars for each
day uf such treatment. And where the persons so treated shall be
unable to pay the charge, the captain, owner, or consignee of the ves-

sel to which he may belong shall pay the same.
Sec. 27. Tlie word " vessel", wherever used in this ordinance shall

extend to boats, steamers, and water crafts of every description.

Sec. 28. That no ve.ssel shall take on or discharge the cargo of any
vessel at quarantine without a written permit from the quarantine
physician, under such penalty as the recorder may impose, not exceed-
ing fitty dollars, on the owner, consignee, or person in charge.

t?KC. ^i'^. That the president and board of health, when the public
heal til may rnniin- it, may onlerany vessel at the wharves of the port,

or in the \ iiiiiiiy I lii'ieol. til till- iiuarantine station, and may require
all persiin-, aitnlis, or umuls introduced into the port from such
vessel to lie seized, ruliuned on board, or removed to the quarantine
station. If the owner, master, consignee, or person having charge
of such vessel fails or neglects to obey such requirements, each of
them shall be fined such sum as the recorder may impose, not exceed-
ing fifty iliillars. And if he cannot lie fiiund, iir if he neglects or fails

to reniiivethi- vessel, the jiresident and the board uf health shall have
the |iii\vei- III eanse such removal at the expense of the vessel. This
ordinance applies tii vessels lying at anchor in the bay of Mobile and
not performing qnaiantine. That the harbor-master and port-ward-
ens of Jloliile shall notify the president or captain of police, in writ-
ing, of any infraction of this article that shall come to their knowl-
edge. Ami it shall be their duty to see that in every instance vessels
arriving at the wharves of the port shall have a properpermit, signed
by the quarantine physician, giving him liberty to pass the quaran-
tine station. Any vessel failing to have such a permit shall not be
allowed to remain at or in the vicinity of the wharf, but shall at
once be ordered to the quarantine station. The harbor-master or
port- wardens, failing to give prompt notice of any violation of this
section, shall be fined such a sum as the recorder may impose, not
exceeding fifty diillars.

Si'.i :!ii. Tlial two cents (icr ton, according to the registered tonnage
111 each vessel, shall In' est.iblished iis the quarantine fee for all vessels
entering the ]iiir( uf .\loliile, and that the master, owner, or consignee
thereof is hen-liy iei|iiiird to jiay the same to the port clerk. Such
tonnage fees sliall he paid wiihin five days after arrival of the vessel
in port, under such penalty as the recorder may impose, not exceeding
fifty dollars for each day's neglect or refusal to pay the same ; aud it

shall he the duty of the port-wardens to report to the port clerk the
arrival of every vessel aud the name of the master liable to pay these
fees, and if they neglect to make such reports, they shall be subject to
such fine as the recorder may impose, not exceeiling fifty dollars.

Src. :?1. Quarantine rules and regulations for the port of Mobile :

Rule 1. The quarantine station shall be on Mobile Point, in the rear

or north of Fort Morgan, or such other place as the corporate authori-

ties may from time to time determine.
Rui-E 2. The quarantine physician, under the direction of the board

of health, shall, in every instance, determine the length of time that a
vessel shall remain at quarantine, and tlie time that all persons on
board such vessel .shall remain in quarantine.

Rule 3. It shall bo the duty of the pilots or other persons bring-

ing a vessel into the bay of Mobile to hoist a flag at half-mast at the
fore until the vessel has been visited by the quarantine physician.

Rule 4. No person shall leave a vessel nor visit a vessel at quar-
antine without a written permit to do so by the quarantine physician.

Rule 5. The quarantine physician shall make a monthly report on
the first day of every mouth to the board of health and police com-
missioners of the number and class of vessels quarantined, the num-
ber of patients treated at the quarantine hospital, the amount of fees

collected, and all other information connected with the station as

may be necessary and proiier.

Rule 6. All vessels at quarantine shall keep a flag at half-mast at

the main during the day, and the lantern in the same position at

night.
Rule 7. Any violations of these rules and regulations shall be pun-

ished by a fine in such sum as the recorder may impose, not exceed-
ing fifty dollars.

Any person coming into the port of Mobile by land from any place

infected with a contagious disease, whether such person come by
railroad or other mode of conveyance, may be compelled to perform
quarantine by the health officer of said port, and restrained from
traveling until discharged; aud anv railroad train coming from any
such infected place carrying freight or other goods, wares, or mer-
chandise may be required to perform quarantine, aud may be pro-

hibited from entering said port without a permit from the health
officer.

Sec. 32. That the provisions of this ordinance be, and the same are,

in force from and after its passage ; but any contract made under
them may be terminated by a resolution of this board at any time.

The following sections of the Revised Code of Alabama relative to

quarantine matters are hereby also published for the benefit of all

parties concerned :

1214 (9fi3). Vessels quaruntineA.—The health oflScer of such town
may, under the direction of the corporate authorities, cause any ves-

sel arriving therein or in the vicinity, if the vessel or cargo is in his

opinion so foul or infected as to endanger the public health, to be
removed to the quarantine ground or other proper place to be puri-
fied.

1215 (964). Ueftisal of information to lieallh offiecr; peniiliii.—lt any
master, seaman, or passenger belonging to any vessel supposed to
have any infection on hoard, or from a port where any dangerous in-

fectious disease prevails, refuses to answer on oath such im|uiries as
are made by any health officer relating to any infection or disease, he
is guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction must be fined not less

than one hundred dollars.

1216 (96,5). Breach of ijiiarantine: peimllij.—The master of any vessel
ordered to perforin quarantine must deliver to the officer appointed
to see it performed his bill of health and manifest, log-book and jour-
nal. If he fails so to do, or to repair in proper time, after notice,
to the quarantine grouud.or departs thence without authority, he is

guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction must be fined not less
than two hundred dollars.

1217 (966). Escapes from quarantine.—If any person ordered toper-
form quarantine escapes, any justice, on complaint thereof on oath,
must issue his warrant to the sherift', constable, or town marshal to
arrest and deliver such person to the custody of the officers of the
quarantine; and any such person attempting to escape may be forci-
lilv detained at the place of quarantine b.v such officers.

12lr (967), Trarelers hy land from infected districts ma)/ he compelled
to perform (jnaraiiline: lireaeli : pcnaltij.—Any person coming into town
by laud from a place infected with a contagious disease may be com-
pelled to perform quarantine by the health officer, and restrained
from traveling until discharged; and any person thus restrained
traveling before he is discharged is guilty of a misdemeanor, aud on
conviction must be fined not less than one hundred dollars.

R. B. OWEN,
President of the Board of Police Commissioners, Port of Mobile.
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lUIAUDS.

Altiiou.uli tlie proper iiietliod of securiiiu' tlic eo-opeva-

tiou of the Xatioiial lioard of Ilealtli witli State aiulloeal

boards in preventing; tlie spread of yellow fever from one

State into another has heretofore been ]uiblished and

widely eirenlated, it happens almost (hiily that a]>plieations

are received at the ortiee of the Xational I'.oard which re-

quire to bo returned to the parties niakinj;' them by reason

of their failure to comiily with the conditions under which

the ]>oard is authorized to jirant the desired aid. It is

accordingly Ibund to be necessary a.nain to call attention

tt) certain jioints which shduld be observeil by State and

niunici])al authorities in niakin.<; a|>i)lication for aid and
co-o]ieration. To this end the followin.n- circular has been

prepared and is now published.

t'lUCl'LAK N(1. 7.

Tlu* foUowinu rules j;o\-eni the action of the National

Board of Health at i)resent in aidinji' state and local boards

to enforce regulations of such boards preventinji' tlie. in-

troduction of conta>iious and infectious diseases into the

I'nitcd States, or into any one State from another:

1. The rcKulations to be enforced are those of state

and local boards, wliethei' adopted at the re<'ommendation

of the National Board or otherwise, and not tlujse of the

National Board. The National Board has recommended
certain i'ej;:ulationsf(u-a(htption by state and local boards.

I'l) to the present time these reccMumendations have been
a<hipted by the followinjj; boards, viz :

The state boards of Arkansas, Blinois, Kentucky, Lou
isiana, .Mississippi, New Jersey, North Carolina, and Tenn-
essee; the local boards of I'.runswick, (la., Brownsville,

Tex., Bayou Sara, La., Cairo, ill., Carlinsville, Bl., De-

catur, Ala., Delhi, La., rernandina, Kla., Iluntinjidon,

Tenn., .lacksonvide, I'la., Lanch-nhde County, -Missis-

sipi>i, Meriilian, .Miss., >[obile, Ala., I'ensacola, Kla., Slicl-

byville, Tenn., Saint Louis. Mo., Tampa, l-'la.. A'icksburi;-,

Mi.ss.

The regulations of iIm' above-named boards are there-

fore to a certain cxteid uniform, and approved by the

National ISoard, and therefore arc such as it will aid in en-

forcinj; when necessary.

Statt! and local boards which have not adopted the

rccomnwndations of the National J'.oard are reipicsted to

do .so as soon as convenient, in (trder to secure nnitbrmity

of action.

It should be observed that these iccommcndations are
for a minimum amount of ]irecaution, nnd therefore that

a<lditional precautions may be taken by «tatc or local

boards if deemed necessary, it bein;4' borne in mind all the

while that the end in view is to .secure or restore the pub-

lic health by measures which interfere with travel or

tratlic as little afe possible; in other words to render com-

merce xcciiye; and (with rare exceptions) not to put (in end

to, or eecn .suspend it. In this connection it is proper to

add that nou-intercourse quarantines, es])ecially by loeal

authoi'ities, are not approved by this Board.

'2. Aiiplications to the National Board of Health (braid

sliould be made by or throun'h the state board; or in case

there is no state lioard, then l)y or tiirouyh tlic (Jovciiior

of tlie State.

3. .Vpplications lor aid should give detnils of what is

re(piircd, and the estimated cost for each item. -Vmongst

other things should be s|)ecitied the (bdies and |)owers of

the ollicers who.se appointment or payment is rcipiestetl.

i. The apiilication should be accompanied b,\ an oHicial

certificate from the goxernor of the Slate or the mayor or

other chief otlicer of the municipality, respectively, to the

etiect that tliere are no state or numicipal funds avaihible

to carry out the particular sanitary measures because of

which the application is made. (Ulicial information

should be given therein of the adoi)tion by such state or

local boanl of any rules and regulations that lia\e been

recommeniletl in such case by this Board, and of any oilier

state or local i-iiles and regulations that appear to be

necessary for the jMirpose in (juestion.

."). Of the su|>i)lies required lor the sick those furiiislied

b,\ this Boanl to local authorities shall, as a giuieral rule,

be a]q)lied toother objects than those of shelter and fur-

niture, which should be furnished by such authorities.

Where however it shall be otlierwi.se ordered the local

authorities will be expected to account to this Board fr<un

tiiiu^ to time tor the safe-keeping anil proper use of the

furniture, provisions, medicines, &.C., so furnished.

<i. A\'Iii'ne\'er this Hoard shall order the ciTction of tem

jioiary buildings, or i)rovide any buildings lor the )uii'-

jiose of (piarantiiic, the necessary contracts therefor shall

be made by one of its own ollicers or agents, subject to

the approval of the Board or of its executive commillee.

7. Care should be taken that the ollicers lo be paid

from funds furnished by the National Board art- employed

only in such number and for such time as ther<< is actual

need of their servii'c.s. The National Board of Health

reserves the right of judging from lime to time, by means

of rejiorts receixcd fnuii its own agent-*, whether such

need exists.
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s. ImiikLs are not fiiriii.slR'd by the Treasury to state or

local Itiiards. Tlioy are placed in the hands of the dis-

liiii'siiii;- clerk of the National Uoard of Health, by whom
hills, properly certified and ai)proved, will be paid by

check on AVashiiifiton or New York. All bills must be in

accordance with the estimates as approved by the Secre-

tary ol' the Treasury, must be made out in duplicate on

lonus furnished by the Xatioiud Uoard, and be certified,

as to their correctness, by some authorized ofiieer of the

state board or by the Governor of the State, and must

be appro\-ed by some member or special insi>eetor of the

National IJoard duly authorized.

The names of all i)ersons whose services as ius])ectors,

iS:c., are to be i)aid for out of its funds must i)reviously to

their ai)poiutnicut be submitted to and aiiproved by the

National IJoai'd.

It is e.\-i)ected tiiat at the close of the .season a full re-

port will be nuule by state boards of health to the National

r.oard as to their operations in carrying out tho.se rules

aud regulations for the prevention of the spread of yellow

fe\er, in which the National Hoard has rendered aid and

cooperation, and it is desired that coi)ies of all orders

issued from time to time to in.spectors shall be pronijitly

furnished to this Board.

It is to be remembered that a full account of its ex-

l)eiulitures must be made by the National Board of Uealth

to Congress, and that such account ought to set forth

these expenditures in detail, and exhibit their propriety

and necessity.

It is therefore essential that state aud municipal

boarils shall co-operate with tlie National Board in sup-

l)lying material for such an account, and it is earnestly

desired that they Avill preserve and furnish due e^•idence

of the projniety of each item of their expenditure for

both persons employed and articles purchased with the

tunds in cpiestion; jiarticularly as the futiu-e aid of both

State and National Boards must depend lai'gely upon the

record for eUiciency and economy made during the year

now current.

TrrE YELLOW FEVER.

The following dispatch from Warner V. Sutton, United
States consul at .Alatamoras, to the Secretary of State,.is

dated at Brownsville, Tex., August 10:

Ueliable iuformatioii from T.auipico, August 1, says: "AVe have a
yellow-fever epidemic worse tlian New Orleaus last year. People die
lilio llioa. Qiiarautiue at Bagdad against Tampico still efficient."

TllK following disi)atch was received on the iL'th instant

from Havana :

Norwegian bark Euerge, already reported, is prol)al>ly infected.
KU:a Mcyaiinvtl, lor New York, and Vuspian, for Doliay Island, liad
sickness. Caspimi possibly infected. Orlulan and yoit'on Stoncr, for
New York via Cardenas, had sickness while here.

HALL.

The following dispatches will show the progress of yel-
low lever in .Memphis, t'ontiuued from tho.se in No. (J of
the IUjllktin:
Memphis, Tiiiii.—Bt. R. W. Mitchell reports, August !•. '.>:! cases

and t* deaths since last report. For week ending August 'J, VM
cases and aS) deaths: deaths from otiier causes, 1!! ; total deaths for
the week, I'.'. August 10, 'Jl cases; 5 deaths since liist report.

August 11, 29 cases: 5 deaths since last report. Local board of

licaltli lias dcchired yellow fever to be epidemic. August 12, :i4

cases; t; deaths since' last report. August 13, 2i cases; .') deaths

since last report. August 14, 2;i cases; 10 deaths since last report.

August l.">, 40 cases; •-' deaths since last report.

illSCELLAKEOUS.

The board <if health of Saint Mary'.s, Ga., on the 'Jtli

of August unanimously adopted the rules and regulations

of the National Board of Uealth. A. F. IJavuard,\M. 1).,

is health otlicer aud e.r opicio president of the board of

liealth at Saint Mary's. Dr. E. A. :McWliorter is secre-

tary of the board.

Du. H. r. CoiLE, secretary of the Board of Health of

New Market, Tenu., reports, under date of August G :
'• Our

to^^^l has been placed in good sanitary condition. Poim-

latiou about .500. No epidemic of any character and only

1 death during the week. No quarantine measures en-

tbrccd here. 'Cleanliness' oiir motto.''

1)k. G. I'. Coxx, secretary of the NewIIanii»shire Med-

ical Society, Concord, under date of August ."), says : " I

do not think tliere is more than the usual amount of sick-

ness in New Hampshire, yet there Avere 8.3 deaths in the

city of Manchester (with a ])opulatiou of 2.5,000) last

month, and we have always had the strongest opposition

fi-om that city in our legishiture to a State board of health.

Last year, in July, they had 9.5 deaths."

Adoption ov rules and regulations.—The local

Board of Health of Colundtus, ]Miss., and the Lowndes
County Board of Health, on the 11th of Jidy last, adopted

the rules and regnlation.s recommended by the Natioiud

Board of Health.

The State Board of IIe:dth of North Carolina adopted

the rules on the 1st instant.

The local Board of Health of Bayou Sara, La., adopted

the above rules on the Cth of August.

The State Board of Arkansas approved the rules, &c.,

August J).

Dr. J. W. COMPTON, under date of August 1
1 ,

gives some
statistics of an epidemic of scarlet fever in Evansville,

Ind., which had i)revailed- there siiu-e January last, re-

markable for its continuance rather than severity. The
public .schools continued fully attended, again.st the pro-

test of Dr. Comiiton, who ascribes to that cau.se the inaiu-

tenance aud proiiagation of the disease. In a population
of 10,000 there were ."iTO cases and 131 deaths. Eatio ot

cases to population, 14.25 per 1,000 ; of deaths to popula-

tion, .'{.Oi per 1,000; of deaths to number of cases, 21.2;l

per cent. The ages of the patients were, under 1 year, 40

eases; 1 to 3, lOo cases; 3 to li, 142 cases; (> to 10, l.iO;

10 to 20, 101; 20 to 30, 15; 30 to 40, 20; 40 to 50, 5; and
50 to 70, 3 cases. Total, 570. Deaths at the several ages
not given. The time of the record is from January 1,

1870, to August 11.

National Boaud of IIkai.tu rooms are located corner Fifteenth
and H streets, u. w.
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SAXiT.iuv Txsr£CT()i!S' hepohts.

Inspector Dr. A. X. IJcll fiiniisbcs a map of Saviftiiiali,

ami reixu'ts, uiulor date of Auijust 1, as follows

:

Sarnniiiih.—The area of tlie city thus mapped out aud built over is

about two miles square, standing on au elevated plain or sandy pla-

teau lifty feet above tide-water, fronting the Savannah River on the
south, circumscribed on the northern, eastern, southeastern, aud west-

ern borders with extensive lowlands from one to three feet below
tide-water, most of which was until receutly, aud some of which is

now, under wet rice-culture.

The yellow-fever epidemic of 18T(> haviug been attributed, by some
jiereous, in great part to the extensive wet culture of rice in the
vicinity of t he city, au act was passed the following year " to pri>vide

for the drain:igi- of t'hathani Connty, so as to protect the Stalin tnini

the epidemics lit yellow fever and otiier diseases." I'lidcr this act an
intelligt^ut conniiissioii was appointed, which h.as doue much excel-

lent work by draining a large portion of the swampy region lying on
the eastern Hank of the ciiy, comprehending several miles square,
bordering on the Ogcechee Canal and extending to the riyei', and
Tcyuac and Cuyler swamps, on the southeastern bonier, converting
the lands into dry culture and lessening, it is said, the ratio of mala-
lial diseases.

The general plan of the city of Savannah is too well known to re-

quire extended description. Its broad streets and beautiful squares
at every alternate crossing, shaded with niagniticent trees festooned
with mo.ss, have been so often desciibed and pictured as to require

mention only because they seem to have monopolized aud diverted
attention from less attractive but much more important conditions
in relation to the public health. lietween and intersecting these
luagnilicent streets and sqtiares, aud the rear of the hou.ses which
front upon them, are an equal number at least of narrow l.anes, many
of them siniless by reason of the high walls which inclose the back
yards which they liouud. Into these narrow laues open the stables,

the back-yard drains, and the kitchen gates for the convenienco of

tilth-throwing of every conceivable kind. Of pavements, there are
none worthy the name: a few only, on the slii|qiiugstreet8, consist

of broken stcuies, to facilitate cartage, but none wliicli will etiiciently

shed tJie surface-water or prevent the absorption of tilth. The side-

walks are but little better—badly laid out, and of poor material. A
porous, sandy surface is the common receptacle of every species of
tilth. Aud in the midst, all over the city, at the mo.st prominont
crossings and corners of both streets and lanes, street puiuiis are con-
spicuous. One hundred aud thirty-tive of them ajipear on the last

report to the mayor, aud these only fifteen to twenty feet deep—Just
dee)) enough to catch and suck up the lir.st subsiiil drainage, saturated
with the lilthy draimige of the overloaded sand. Within the walled
inclosures, in the back yards, there are more than as m.any more
pumps in still more daugenuis proximity to the kitchen-sink waters,
aud are an average of about twenty-live feet distance from the privy
vaults! Of these vaults there arc at present estimated to be no less

than 4,0llU thnuigliout the city, laid in brick without cement, leaking
their li(|uid contents into the soil and drinking-water, and lilliug the
air with foul einau.-itiou. And thus it has been with hundreds o(

them for a ceiilury !
" ' * The water-works, which have been in

use about a dozen years, arc silualeil near the river, and take their
supply just at the outlet of the Mnsgrove Creek and Ogcechee Canal
bwunips, two large sewers about one huiulred I'eet oll(helow) on one
side, ami the Central liailroad wharf, at which the New Vork stcam-
ships discharge cargo, cleanse, and li>a<l. lie.sides these sewers and
drains, which empty right at the i>lace of the water-works inlet from
the river, all the other sewers and drains of the city empty into the
liilbo Canal. The outlet of this famous open sewer is into the river,

about a mile and a <|uarter below those above described. The rise of
the tide iu the river at the water-works is from Uve to six feet. Dur-
ing some period of every flood-tide, therefore, the contents of the
liilbo Canal are met at the month and Hooded up to the )>lace of inlet

of the water-basins, adding to the ma.ss of impurities of the sewers
and drains constantly iu serviei' at thao particular point. The num-
ber of people in the city who use the reservoir water aud tho.se who
use ]>ump water are snppos4'd to be about equally dividiil; there
were no statistics on the subject. No one that I conversc<l wit li almut
the water seemed to be ipiilu satislied with the supply : tliouglit il

might bo better, but did not think it really bad—only a lit lie brack-
ish. No analysis of it seems to have been made since its introduetinn.
But, without this, there is now an enabling bill before the legislature
for obtaining water a mile and a half larther up the tImt, wlien-
there is still a rise of tide four or live feet, certainly carrv ing up tin-

sewage in dangerous anniuut I'veu beycmil that distaiu-e. 1 suggisted
to the mayor and others of the health department the priqiriety of
seeking water from ileep water-bearing strata below tin; river-bed,
two or three huiidrc<l yards west of the present works, which coubl
be ntilized iu such a source of supply, and probably of very superior
quality to any which can be obtained from the river, consiilering
that in additiim to the risks of the sewage set-back by the llood-tide
from Savannah there is also constantly coming down stream the
sewage of Augusta.
A iuire water supply is .Savannah's first and greatest necessity.

Uutil it is obtained there appears to bo no practical wi^ of ({ettiug

rid of the privy vaults, foul soil, and foul atmosphere, which, with
impure water, constitute a source of danger to her people of enormous
maguitude.

Inspector Dr. A. N. i'.cll rcport.s, iiiider date of Atioiist

<S, relative to (Hiaraiitiiic in the r.eaiifort districts, as fol-

lows :

For a clearer understanding of the relations of these quarantines
to the dangers of yellow fever through them to Savannah and
Charleston, your attention is invited to the marked charts herewith.

1. Port lioyal aud Beaufort (Coast .Survey chart No. 4:i-'); present
residence of the health oOicer on Ladies' Island, marked "K";
boarding station and auchorago ground for infected vessels, Bean-
fort Kiver, marked " B." "A," stations which admit of easy escape
from vessels anticipating quarantine to comunni steamboat landings
on inside pa,ssages, aud «lillicult of etiicient policing. I recmiiiuend
change of health officer's residence to place marked " H O 1\," mi
Station Creek, Philliiis I.slaud, on land believed to belong to the
United .States, aud where now exist the remains of a government
dock; for boarding station, the mouth of I'.caufort Kiver (qiposili'

place chosen for health olliccr's ri-sidcnce, ami anchorage grouud lor

infected vessels between the niiil -river shoal ami I'aris Island, marked
"I V." On either sicb-oC Station Crcelc, accessible anil yet suriicieutly

distant from lie;illli ollirer's rcsiilciu'c, tents and sheds, or more per-

manent structures if deemcil necessary, may be erected at a safe
distance from one another, for the care of the sick, the well, ami
mi-rchaiidise, and all without encroachment upon or iu danger of

any piquilatiou. In the selection of these stations I was accom-
panied and aided bv the health officer. Dr. Johnson, Dr. Stuart, pres-

ident of board of health of Beaufort, aud Dr. Kidder, U. S. N., of l).

S. H. S. New Hatupshin'.
•2. Coosaw (Coast Survey chart No. 4:^5). The importance of this

place is due to the number of men employed here and hereabouts in

the phosphate works. In the one establishment aud factories at
Coosaw, at the time of my visit, there were about (idU, nearly all ne-
groes, besides several smaller gangs on and iu the river withiu a few
miles. It is a pl.ace of considerable and increasing commerce. On
exaiiiiuatiou of the collection record at Be.aufort, of forty-nine ves.sels

which arrived at Coosaw during the mouths of .Tuly, August, and .Se|)-

teiiiber, 1~TS, twenty-live of them were from ports in South America,
West Indies, Africa, and Capo do Verde Islands, where yellow fever

fiecinently prevails. The dumping place for ballast is about half a
mile above the chief factories, and the stevedores engaged in it in

constant coinmnnication with the estiiblishment. The residence of

the health officer. Dr. Sam.s, is at preseut Buzzard Island, on Bull
Kiver, marked on the chart "K."
Boarding station, at the mouth of Bull River, marked " B." The

portion of the river between this station and Combahee River is

comuKMi dredging ground for iihosphates. where vessels frei|iiiutly

anchor, aud where inaiiy Hats are employed with large gangs of iiieii.

There were two ships and live Hats in this reach at the time of in-

spection.
Coosaw^ Ii.os escaped yellow fever thus far, but under the conditions

which at present obtain it is in considerable daufjer. This opinion

is shared by the superintendent of the chief works, Mr. Lo|)ez, who
especially comiilaius of the dangers incidental to the boanling sta-

tion, iu passing and repassing, if a slii]i should bo inrected and sent

back to the anchorage near other vessels and Hats with large gangs
of men. 1 recommended .a change of the health officer's residence to

Hutchinson's Island, place marked "II OR." The space between
the two creeks which liouud this place north .and south is ample and
suitable for the ereetiiui of tents and sheds, or more peniianenl
structures whenever deemed necessary, without danger from too

close proximity to one another or any population.

The health oHieers' residences of both these quarantines are fixed

by law: For I'ort Koyal, on I'aris Island; and Coosaw, on Morgan's
Island, but the otlicM-rs have been permitted to change on their own
account. While the places designated by the law are less objection-

able than those now in use, they are, for evident reasons, inferior tci

those herein advised and approved of by Dr. K. Libby, the super-

vising health oHicer of the Slate, who promises his iiiHuence tor

elVeetiiig the changes recommended.
Being not yet prepared to report in full on the quiirantino at

Charleston, I only have to say, at present, it is well silualeil aud dil-

igently admiuistereil.

I purpose proeeeiliug from this place to Georgetown on Tuesday
next, and thence, after n few days, to Wilmington, .\. C, at which
place plea»<^ make my next post -office address.

New schedules received.

Samcki. Ciiori'ix. M. D., Vmiilrnl. 8. S. Ukiuih K, >I. 1).. S<c. ami Trfan.

Ol-FICK Of MOARII OF Hk.M.TII OF LllflSI.WA,
.Wir <hli,i,i'>, .iuijii"! II, I^'/'.t.

One ease vellow fever July '2'2, result not given; 1 .Inly "Jl, died

.Inly -.'7
: I .Inly •.'.-., died August 1 ; 1 July -.'li, died July :tl ;

•-' .Inly

'J3, and I July 'J.">, recovered : I eo-'O oeeuiTing July '2.-< and I .Inly

vW were considered ilonbirnl; both recovered. The names of the pa-

tiouU) are given in the report.
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Dr. Daniel ;M. Burgess, iii a dispatcli from Havana,

of August 14, anuoiiuces tliat Le has accepted appoiut-

iiiciit as Biiiiitary and Qnaraiitiiic Inspector under the

National Board of Health, and reported to the consul-

general.

Dk. "Wikt Joitxson, Sanitary Inspector, under date

.\u<just 1.'?, tel('grai)hs from YicksburgU that he was about

to proceed to jMaycrsville. A dispatch to him from the

hoard of health at that place stated that there were no

more eases of yellow fever there.

IXSPECTOIIS' liEPOIlTS.

Sanitary Inspector Dr. John H. I'ope, under date of

August 2, 187!), writes from Corpus Chi-isti, Tex., as fol-

lows :

Brazos Santiago (luarantiued against New Orleans on the 30th ult.

When I left that jiort preparations were being made to quarantine
the stBamslii)) llutchiuson, then <•« route, with freight from New Or-
leans. The |)Cople on Urazos Island were being removed, with the
exception of the pilot's family. The warehouse at Brazos wharf was
to be used for transferring cargo and fumigating. Goods generally
considered most dangerous (such as those included in "first class"
under section Vi of quiirautlne law of the port of New York) were
to be fumigated as well as circumstances would permit. Other classes
of freight would be passed with very little delay. Any sick passen-
gers were to be cared for on Brazos Island. The well were to be
accommodated in tents on Cliirk's Island.

In my report of July 23 I submitted approximate estimate of wharf,
warehouse, itc., on Clark's Island. The estimate was intended to

include the cost of site. Colonel Haynes, collector of customs at

Brownsville, was then trying to find out for me the owner of the
property. He only ascertained on the eve of my departure that the
title (by him considered valid) was in a lawyer nauied Powers and
a merchant named .Sturia, both of Brownsville. One of the parlies
was absent, and he could not tell what price they valued the prop-
erty at.

In a conversation with Mr. J. Gomila, agent of Morgan's steamship
line and manager of the Kio Grande Eailroad, I stated the dilMcul-
ties attending tlie building of a warehouse for quarantine purposes
at any safe point in the harbor of I'razos Santiago, lie expressed
himsi'lf as desirous of assisting any eliort to carry out a rational
(inarantiiic; stated tliat he had'no il'.iubt that those "interested in the
transportation Jims at that point would build a warehouse on I'adre
Islanil, and allow the one on Brazos to be nsed for iinaiauline pur-
jHises tree of cost to tlie quiirantine authorities, lie did not say tliey

would rebiiikl it at their own expense, should it wash away in a storiii.

This arrangement would suit very well in connection with .accommo-
dations for passengers on Cliirk's Island.
The owni^rs of the property on Brazos Island are George P. Davis,

of Point Isabel, .J. Gomila, and Kelly, (d Biowusville. Mr. Davis
infornuid ml^ that the property cost aljout s I.IKMI, and would probably
be now held at s:!,(HIO. The open (uiieovereil) wharf is about 140 feet
by 30 feet. The warehouse is about bO by 30 feet, all built about tive

years ago, and in good repair. If desired, I will send a sketch of the
house and surrounding buildings on a detinite scale.

Dr. Combe inbuiued nui that a disi>atoh had been received at Mat-
amoras saying one of the English steamers had cleared Irom Vera
Cruz for I'.razos Santiago. It this shiji is .piarantined, and allowed
to nnloa<l at the latter jiort, it will neeessitale the continued u.se ol
the Urazos warehouse fiu- i|narantine purposes.

I'heie is no point betwicn Hrazos Santiago and Corpus Christi Pass
wheri^inlei'l ions or contagions diseases <-oM Id be inlrodiieed by a vessel
of any kind, (here being no parses tlirongli I'adiv Maud, and" no ports
nor villages near th(^ sliore line I I'omi Ual.,'l lo ('oriuis Christi.
The charts and tracings intended to aeroniiiany my reiiorl of .luly "^3

were not linished and handed to nu) until the day ot my departure
from Brazos Santiago; they were mailed on my ar'iival here.

I Wiis at Indianida only a short tiuu> on my route to Corpus Christi,
in)t long enough to personally inspect all'ai'rs there. 1 left with the
health authorities a statoment of most of the points* on which I de-
sired inforination, and an answer is promised by the time 1 return
next weidi.

Only small sailing-vessels come to Corpus Christi, and these gen-
erally frcun Indiauola. A channel is being dredged through the bulk-
heail at Corpus Christi Pass, but no vessels enter there yet. Aransas
I'ass has little more than lour feet of water ou the bar at ordinary
tido.

The quarantine station is at Shell Bank (inside Aransas Pass), which
also lies across the only route from here to Iiidianola. I shall be
unable to report ou quarantine at this port until I visit the ipiarau-

tine station, as the quarantine physician has .all his books and records

there, aViout twenty miles from Corpus Christi.

The evils of a want of uniform quarantine regulations and co-opera-

tion between the various local boards in this district are more appa-
rent than ever since cases of yellow fever have been reported in New
Orleans. Indiauola h.as not quarantined New Orleans (July 31).

The town of Cnero, on the railroad from ludianola to the interior,

sent word to the mayor of Indiauola that Cuero would declare quar-
antine against ludianola if the latter port did not restrict comiuuni-
catiou with New Orleans. The health authorities of Corpus Christi

seem inclined to qu.arantine New Orleans, and speak of quarantining
against Indiauola unless that city does the same. Under the present
circumstances it is impossible for a pjissenger leaving one of the ports
here to foresee whether he will be quarantined at the next.

I am mindful of the law leaving the settlement of these difler-

ences to the State health authorities. But these can take uo cogni-
zance of the matter until the ovBrt act is committed ; then the State
authorities must make personal investigation into the merits of the
case before a decision can be rendered. By the time the health offi-

cer could reach some of the ports in this district and the decision

could be made, an ordin.ary qu.arantine would h.ave been exhausted.
.liii/ust 3.—Learning th.at there was no mail leaving here after six

o'clock yesterd.ay until six o'clock to-morrow (4th), I have kept open
this report until after the special meeting of the city council to con-
sider the adoption of the quarantine regulations of the National Board
of Health. The council p.assed resolutions adopting the said regula-

tions, subject to the approval of the State health officer, with such
additional local regulations as may be deemed necessary for this

port. I have requested a copy of the resolutions, which will be for-

warded to your office iu due time.
The city council also declared quarantine against New Orleans and

Morgau City, placing restrictions on all goods leaving those pLaces
after August 1. There seems to be a strong disposition to quaran-
tine ludianola, unless that port also restricts its commerce with New
Orleans.

I have only partially ex.amiued into the sanitary condition of Cor-
pus Christi. I have inspected the streets as to cleanliness and drain-
age. The natural drainage is excellent, but the gutters are not kept
sufficiently open. In that portion of the town inhabited by the bet-

ter classes, the streets are generally kept clean ; but iu the suburbs
of the town (f.arthest from the bay), inhabited principally by Mex-
icans, the sanitary condition is very bad. Filth of almost every
descrii)tion is seen in the streets and about the premises. Physicians
inform me that the only sickness (mild malarial fevers) in the town
is conUned to that portion last alluded to. It seems that nothing
but the continued drought and the strong sea-breezes gives thus much
exemption from severe forms of fever during existing local conditions.
I am informed that the he.alth authorities have s.anitary inspectors at
work, and garbage carts to remove the filth. I shall hereafter make
a more specilic report on the sanitary condition here.
There lias been less breeze for the jjast week than at any time dur-

ing my tour; the morning calms last longer, and the breeze, as a
general thing, does not blow so briskly. Some local rains have oc-
curred. At ludianola I was informed that a consideialile shower
fell there a day or two before my arrival. On my way from there to
Corpus Christi we passed through a shower of short duration, after
which our little vessel was becalmed for ten hours.

Sanitary Inspector J. B. Palmer, 31. D., re]»orts, under
date of August a, 1879, as follows

:

I have made iuspectiou of Mobile .and herewith inclo.se my report.
The sanitary condition is, iu my opinion, something alarming. For
over three weeks there has beei'i rain every day, and that succeeded
by a great deal of heat. The system of " water-closets '' is largely in
favor of the sink or pit closets, and I am informed by the chief of
police, Captain Williamson, that it is only obligatory "to have them
attended to once during the year. You can imagine what condition
they very necessarily must be in. In consequence of the porousnes.s
ot the soil and t ho large amount of rain-tall, the pits are nearly .all of
them lip to the level of the ground. A great many of the peo'ple, too
|)oor to pay for drinking-water from the reservoir which supplies the
more wealthy classes, are compelled to drink well-water, and as the
wells are not generally more than ten feet, and oftentimes contiguous
to the water-closets, you can well imagine the dangers to whicli thev
are exposed.
During the dry sco-sons the sewers are never flooded, because the

water supply is so limited, .and hence thev are never washed out unless
the rain comes and deluges them. In the pits are emptied the refuse
matter from nighl-vessels, and in many instances the kilelieii refuse
IS also poured into these places. Of e.u'irse last vear, when there were
over two hundred cases of yellow fever here, all the deposits and vomit
were emptied into these festering pits, and now there is no doubt
about It, ihings are very unsanitary here. When I have approached
the auMiorities upon the subject they have said that yellow fever will
come whether yoit are clean or not. " How about the Kock of Gib-
raltar ?" they say ;

" \j-hat is unsanitary about that ?"' 1 tell them lo
wait and see. Memphis was not iu a worse condition last year than
IS Mobile to-day. I have seen no evidences of yellow fever" here, but
there is a great deal of malaria ou the suburbs of the city.
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Tlio iiiaritiiue qiiiirantine will bo in perfect working onler as soon
aa tliu iiroper buildings are coiistnicteii, and tbey bave already gone
to work witb your concurrence and aid. With reference to inland
measures, the system is very lax on account of not having sutiicient

means for carrying on the work. They have no houses of any kinil

at their (|narautine rendezvous, no means of fumigating goods or any
thing lalculated to bring disease, and they aie without means for em-
ploying a health ollicer. They have nominally i|Uaranlined against
New Orleans, but I regard it as being defective. I made estimates
for needs in this respect which I forwarded to your honorable Board
last week.

I will make my report of liiloxi, Slississippi City, I'ass Christian,

and Pearl Kiver the latter part of the week.

IiisinH'tor Df. AViit .loliiisoii reports, iiiidcr ihitc nf Aii-

gii.st 7, ;i.s follows:

Meridian is situated in the pine-woods region of Mississippi, at the

junction of four railroads, viz: It is the terminus of the Vii-ksbnrg

and Meridian Railroad, the Alabanni Central Hailroad, and the Ala-

bama (Jreat Southern; the Mobile and Ohio Kailroad passes tluough
the town. It is 1:55 miles, a little west of north, from Mobile, and
1 II miles due east from V'icksbnrg. Its population is said to be about
(1.00(1, there being nearly an eipial number of whites and blacks. It

is a point of some importance, when viewed from a sanitary stand-
IMiint, on account of its railroad conimuuieation. Last year it was
visited by yellow fever. Should MoViile become infected, its danger
would be greatly increased.
While the town is i:ot in the best sanitary condition, it could not be

said to be very unsanitary.
The water supply is from wells dug in the ground and not very

deep. The contents of the privies are received on the surface of the
gionud in most cases, and in consecpience it occurs to me that there
is danger of the water supply becoming contaminated. The presi-

dent of the city board of health, however, infi>rnie<l me that in many
instances projier receptacles were being provided for the jirivies.

There is a city board of health there, and the ))rcsident of the county
biiar<l ahso resides there. Both boards have adopted the rules of the
National Board, except to adopt a proviso in connection with Hole
]."> relating to railroads, which reserves the right to exchnle persons,

baggage, and freight from an infected locality for a spccihc number
«f days.
The city board is at wojk cleaning up and using disinfectants.

1 inclose the estimate of the cost of quarantine made by the city

board of health. I reiiuested them to itemize it, but they failed to

ilii HO, and as they informed me that they had already had some cor-

irspondence with your Board on the subject. I have conclittled to send
it as it is. The amount ask<'d for 1 think is reasonable, and therefnre

feel no hesitation in recommending it for your consideration. The
people at Meridian, as elsewhere in this State, are apprehensive <if

another epidemic of yellow fever, and many have already left their
homes.
A large percentage of the population of almost every railroad town

in the State, that have not already gone, are like an army under
marching orden*, ready to move at a moment's warning. Many of
the ]>eoi)leof this State weeks ago coiumeiiced making their arrange-
ments to sojourn away during the summer iu anticipation of an epi-

demic. Physicians generally encourage this movement where parties
are able to go.

Iii.s](cct<ir Itr. A. I;. Kiilqiiitrick ivpoits liis iiisin'ctioii

i)f MaiuU'villc, iSaiiit Taiiiiiiany P:iiisli. Louisiana, iiiidcr

tliiti' (if An^iiist 7, as follows:

In compliance with the order of Dr. S. M. IVuiiss, I visited the town
of Mandeville, making the aci|uaintance of Dr. A. ( livens, who kindly
aided me in my inspection, an<l imparted such data as are hero given.
Mandeville is now perfectly healthy, there being not a single <'ase ol
fever in the place, with a population of 1,200 or 1,:!*I0, mixe<l, of ne-
groes and whites, many of the latter being crecde French. This lat-

ter class are remarkable for fecundity and longevity, having large
families of children, and several heails of families being eighty and
ninety years old. Dr. Ciivens knew one (dd female, several years ago,
who had four fully ileveloped manimary glands, all of which supplied
milk for her children, and sometimes two children would be sucking
on one side at once (not twins), like I'igs.

This year has iieeu remarkably dry, although there are frei|Uent
rains in New Orleans and elsewhere. There are cases of intermittent
and remittent fever every summer, but yield to remedies. I>»'ss sick-

ness this year than usual. Last year, during the prevalence of e|>i-

<lcmic yellow fever in New Orleans, there were a few cases <levelop<Ml

in Mandeville, iu subjects who went there from New Orleans infected
with the malady, but of those cases there were only two deaths.
During the prevalence of the e)iidemic in New ftrleans there were
many cases of malarial fever in Mandeville, This is a matter which

deserves more scrutiny by impartial, unbiased observers, viz, that
there should bo always so many I'ases of (so-called) malarial and hem-
orrhagic fevers during yellow-fever epidemic. The belief is getting
to be general anion;; nn|ii<iii(liced phvsicians and hygienisls that
those are really cases of mild y.Olow fever.

Early in 1~7-^ there was a crevasse in the levee on the Mississippi
Kiver at I'.oiuut Carre. The waters rushed through and overspread
the lielils. woods, lowlands, and marshes, which all found its way into
Lake Pontcliartrain. Carried along by this Hood were immeiiso
masses of mud, dt!cayi'd leaves, decayed grass, and every conceival)lo
kind of {libris and tilth, which were driven by the winds across the
lake to Louisbnrgh and Mandeville. This killed thousands of lish,

eels, shell-tish, and even snakes, and for several weeks in the sniunier
the air was .so loaded with elUuvia that it was sullocating and highly
oH'ensive, especially when the winds blew otf the water to liind.

The dead lish, mingled with mud aud decaying vegetable matter,
were drifted ashore by tons along the beach at Mandeville and Lou-
isbnrgh, a smaller village two miles west of Mandeville.
The waters of the Mississippi River still run in through the Bonnet

Carre crevasse, and ever since the occurrence there are not so many
lish in Lake Pontehartrain. It had before th.at been famous f(U' fur-
nishing redlish, croaker-s, sheep-head, and many varieties of the more
coniinon kind, as well as crabs and other crustacean.s, but they arc
scarce now.
The soil in this region is sandy loam; the growth consists of pine,

live oak, water oak, gum, sweet gnin, birch, dogwood, magnolia grandi-
llora, itc. About half a mile all along the coast in the rear tiie land
gradually ri.ses several feet to a line, high, undulating, continued pine
forest. There are several springs of line water, and a few of them
possess medicinal properties. Tho water from the Ahita [ubectn)

springs is slightly ferruginous, and also possesses decided diuretic
properties. 1 tasted some ; there was nothing perceptibly diltVreiit

from cistern water, but there is an appearance of slight niilkims*
when seen through a glass tumbler. The water was analyzed several

years ago by Prof. J. L. Riddell, of the Louisiana Medical College,
and also more recently by Prof. Joseph Jones. The Abita springs arc
owned by August Bohn, aud he has lilted up hath-hon.ses, as the
water relieves rheumatism. The springs are s miles from Mandeville
and "J miles from Covington. The Slrawhridge sulphur springs are
on the Bayou Kalia, 2 miles north of Covington. AH these springs
are resorted to by invalids from tho surrounding country and Now
Orleans and other towns, aud nearly all receive houelit from drinking
aud bathing.

Bi-:ALiiKii.\i!i), Miss., .liujunl 1), IsTll.

Dk..\k Sii:: The following report of Jackson, Miss., is respectfully
submitted :

The town of Jackson, the capital of Mississii)pi, is situated on
Pearl River, and at the junction of the Chicago, Saint Louis and
New Orleans Railroad, rnuning north and south, and the Vicksbiirg
and Mississippi Kailroad, running east and west. It is one hundred
and eighty-three miles north of New Orleans and forty-live miles
east of Vickshurg. It has a jiopulation of about (1,000, there being
nearly an ecpial numVier of whites and blacks.

The water supply is from underground cisterns that arc eonstriicted
of brick and cement. The privies are entirely on the surface of the
ground ; an ell'ort is made to disinfect and keep them clean.

While tho town is not very unsanitary, it could not be said to bo
in good sanitary condition. At this time no sickness is present ex-
cept the usual malarial diseases, which are not abundant.
The sewers of the town are open ditches or drains, and tho main

sewer of the town is .a bayou or creek, which in wet weather pours
its contents into Pearl River, but in dry weather the water becomes
stagnant and collects in holes. This stagnant water has a delete-

rious eliect on the health of the town, which is clearly eviilenced by
the occurrence of more sickness along tho hanks of the stream than,
perhaps, any other section of tiie town.
The country on the west and north of tho town Is undulating ; on

tho oast and south, low and ilamp.
The public buildings of the State are located here, viz, tho Blind

Asylum, the Deaf and Dumb Asylum, the Lunatic A.syliim, and the
Penitentiary. These institutions are all iu good sanitary condition.

This town is liable to epidemics of yellow fever, and slimild New
Orleans or Vickshurg boMiuie infected, would be in great dang<'r.

Yellow fever prevailed in epidemic form hero hist year. .Since the
epidemic uiuch sanitary work has been done. An etfort was made
U> destroy all infected bedding in the town, which I think was ibuie

ell'ectually. M<ist of the houses in which yellow f^^ver cases oc-

curred have been subjected to the fumes of burning siilplitir. The
city board of health luis adopted the rules of the Nati<uial Hoard of

Health, exci'|it it reserves the right to exclude for a uuiiibor of days
liersons and things from an infected locality.

Tlie town has not estAblislie<l a ipiarantiiie :igainst either Memphis
or New Orleans, but i|uaraiitine rules have been adopte<l. The
county (Hinds) in whiili Jackson is locate<l has, however, <|iiaran-

tined against both points mentioned.
Inclosed you will lind the estimates for quarantine purposes made

by tho town board of health. Tho city is poor aud is in debt, but
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nsrecs to contiilmte oiie-tliiril of the .amount. I iCR.ard the estim-ate

iciisoM.nble, aiul tliercl'orc recoiuiiiciid it to your consideration.

Dr. ]*. T. liiiloy is the ])rc'sideut of the hoard of health.

Very resneclfnlly yours,

, , WIRT JOHN.STON,
Hiiiiilavi) Iiisi>cclof,

DK. T. .T. Tl'RNBU,
l:>nretar!i National Hoard of Jliallh, U'unhiiitjlnii, ]). V.

STATIC AXD LOCAL QVAHAXTIXJi A.l/I.s'.

JACKSONVILLE, KLA.

[Quarantine regulations No. 1—1S79.]

The following rules and regulations Lave been adojited liy .the

hoard of health :

I'.y virtne of llio laws of Florida .and the ordinances of the city of

.Iaiiis(invill(\ the hoard of health of the city of .Jaeksouville hereby
resolve and adopt the followinf; re<;nlation8 governing quarantine :

1. That the (juarantine lu-ailiiuartprs is hereby established at May-
jiort, near tlie luonlli of tlie .Saint .John's River, at which place tlie

port physician slnill reside during the continuance of the quarau-
tine, from the 1st of May to the 1st of November, unless otherwise

directed. The jiort physician shall not absent himself at any time
from his post without the perndssion of the president of this board
i>f health.

•i. It shall be the duty of the port physician to see that these reg-

ulations are strictly enforced, without fear or favor, and any infringe-

nuMit on his part of these legulations shall subject him to immediate
(lisndssion. He shall also see that the pilots and masters of vessels

strictly obey these regulations, and immediately report .any iufr.ac-

lion thereof by any of them to the president of the board of health.

:!. The portphysician shall make a monthly report to this board
(d' the date of arrival, name of eaih vessel and nuisters and ]iilots,

and anuiunt of fees eolleete<l of all vessels he m.-iv have inspected.

1. The port physician shall be entitled to collect from the master
<d each vessel inspecteil, it such inspection is made in day-time, the
sum of .S;!, and if at night §.'•, and lor disinfecting any ves.-iel or boat

such fees as the State <iuaiantine laws prescribe. Such fees shall

constitute Ids salary until otherwise ordered.
."). Until further orders a quarantine station is hereby established

for all vessels or steuinboats that may arrive hy the inland passage
tlnough the '• .Sisters" at a point on the Saint John's River opposite
the ship-yard dock, near the city, where such vessels or steamboats
.shall be required on their arrival to anchor and remain until in-

si>ccted by the city physician, who is hereby clothed with the same
[lower and authority as the port physician holds for vessels arriving
over the bar, and to be subject to the same rules and be entitled to
the same fees. All steamboats or vessels coming from up the river

Saint .lolin's which may liavo shipwrecked persons or baggage aboard
are hereby required to proceed to this quarantine station, there to

remain .uid not iierniit any passengers or crew nor freight or bag-
gage to land or lie landed until inspected and permitted by the city
physician to make a landing.

li. All vessels arriving over the bar from the 1st of May to the 1st

of November from any foreign or American port or ports south of
Florida (which places are hereby designated as " infected ports"), or
having touched at any such foreign or infected port, shall, if there
be no sickness aboard, be quarantined for fifteen diiys. AH vessels
coming from any port within the United States which this board of
health may at any time declare to bo an " infected port" shall also
be qnarantined for lifteen days; and all such shall be subject to the
provisions of the State (luarantine laws and such further regulations
as this board may now or shall hereafter iircscribe.

7. Itsliall botheilutyof pilots, during I lie continuance of the quar-
antine, to comluct to tlie iinarimline station all vessels arriving over
tlie bar, and bring them to anchor at the (|iiarantine grounds, there
to remain for such 1 line as the port physician may designate ; and the
said pilots shall immediately iioiify the said port physician, by tlying
the national ensign at the foremast, of the arrivals of such vessels,
and the said iiilots shall hand to the master of such vessel a copy of
these regulations.

s. It shall be the duty <if the port physician to visit all vessels ar-

riving over the bar into the harbor, not exceeding three hours after
such arrival is reported by the pilot, as heretofore provided, and .at

once inspect saiil vessel or vessels. If the vessel .so inspected cleared
from a ]iorli not quarantined, nor has touched any infected port, and
is in good sanitary condition, lie shall give a certificate <if health and
allow the vessel to proceed ; but if snch vessel be in a foul or in un-
sanitary condition, he shall order said vessel into (|nnrantine until
thoroughly clcansiHl, fumigated, and put in ]>roper condition ; then to
report the' facts to the president id' the board ot health. If the presi-

dent of the board is salislied that On- Msscl is restored to a proper
sanitary condition, and without inobalilc je(i|>ardy to the health of
the city, then, by order of the )iresideiit, the port physician shall
give said vessel a certificate of health, and allow her to proceed to
her destination. Any person or persons violating any of these rules
and regulations shall, on conviction thereof before the mayor's court,

be fined not e.vceeding one hundred dollars and he imprisoned not ex-

ceeding twenty days, at the discretion of the president of the board
of health.

'J. Any vessel arriving from any port herein designated or hereafter

designated by the board of health as an "infected port," having sick-

ness on board, shall remain in quarantine until released by the board
of health, and to be subject to .all the provisions of the State (jiiar-

antine law, with the penalties therein prescribed.
L. McCONIHE,

rretidenl limird of Ihulth.

A. W. KNIGHT,
Citi/ l'hij«kian.

Attest

:

L. IS. KNKillT, VHij Chrk.

PORT OF CI1.4.P.LESTOX, S. C.

The act of the general assembly of this State, establishing ipiaran-

tine at Georgetown, Charleston, Saint Helena Sound, Hilton Head,
and Beaufort, will go into operation at the above ports on Thursday,
the Lst of May, at sunrise, and continue until the 31st of October, at

sunset.
Health oBicers and pilots are referred to the quarantine laws for

all details of their duties.
" Sec. 15. No vessel or boat shall pass through the range of vessels

lying at quarantine or have any conimunication witU them, or laml
at the quarantine grounds or lazaretto, without the permission of the
health officers.

" Sec. 111. No lighter shall be employed to load or unload vessels at

quarantine without permission of the health oificer, and subject to

such restrictions and regulations as shall be imposed."
Penalty for violation of this act is fine and imprisonment.
lly order of the governor.

ROBERT LEBBY, M. D.,

Ilc-ullh fjfficir Churlasloii Jfarhor.

Vessels requiring examination will, on their approach, displa.y their
colors in the fore rigging; those not subject to visitation will have
theirs set in the main rigging.

All vessels from jiorts where infectious diseases prevailed at the
time of their departure, and all vessels having had a case of such
disease on board during their voyage, as well as those having sick-

ness on board at the time of their arrival, will he required to anchor
below the preseut anchorage of the United Slates vessels.

No vessel will be visited by the health othcer until she shall have
been brought to anchor.
The law will be rigidly enforced and no indulgence given in case

of its violation.
Pilots and others desiring further information can obtain the same

oil application at luy quarters on Cane Island.
JXO. A. .JOHNSON, M. D.,

Ihulth (lllicn- HUton JIaid and Ikuiijoil.

May 1, isril.

All Oidi]

I'OUf <)1' I'OKT UOYAL, S. C.

i deliniug tlio (piarautino rules for the towu of Port Iloyal.

Be it oiduhicd, b.v the iutendant and wardens of the town of Port
Royal, in town council assembled, and by the authority of the same :

1. Th,at the health otticer, Ur. J. A. Johnson, and his successors iu

office, are hereby authorized, b.y virtue of this ordinance, to board
and examine all vessels from all foreign ports, and coastwise ports
south of Hilton Head, during the quarantine seasons (from the 1st
of May to the 1st of October).

J!c it fiirtlicr ordiiiiivd, by the authority of the saino :

'2. That no vessel from aiiv foreign port, or from any coastwise port
south of Hilton Head, shall be allowed to moor at the'vf harvcs within
the town of Port Royal without a written pass from the health olfieer

at the i|iiaraiitiiie station. The pa.ss is to be presented to the harbor
master, whose duty it shall be to report to the iutendant any and all
violations of this ordinance.

Hi it fiii-thir ordiiiiiid, by the aforesaid authority:
;i. That any and all vessels coming from infected ports shall be

thoroughly fumigated with Uoinmin's disinfectant, or soiue other well-
known fumigator, at the qnarantiue ground, and at the expense of
said vessel, vessels, owners, or (umsignees, and if after ten (lit) days'
iinarantiiie there shall be found nodiseaseou board, said vessids shall,
upon a written pass from the health otficer, be permitted to proceed
up to the wharf.
Approved this the .'itli dav of June, A. D., l.S7.-<.

CHAS. IJ. MUNDAY,
I)itviidiiiit.

S. H. UODGERS,
Acting flcrk of CoiincH.

Pilots will be suspended from duty who fail to oh.serve the provis-
ions of the above ordinance.
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TuE siilijoiued Circular Nn. 7 is n-piiiitcd Irum Ihc last

miiiiber of tlie Ci'LLETIN, with tin- addition of a iii'w sec-

tion ri'lating to weekly reports from state ami iiiuiiicipal

boards of liealtli. Fiirtlier rules mav be added from time

to time as experienee may siijigest to be necessary and

proper.
ClUCl'LAK No. 7.

TUe follnwiii^ rules j^ovorn tho action of tlie National 15uanl of

tIeaUli at present in aidin;; state anil local boards to enforce regula-

tions of snob boards iireventing the introduction of contagious and
infectious dise.ises into the United States, or into any one State from

another

:

I. The regul.ations to be enforced are those of state and local boards,

whether adopted at the n<-ouinipndation of the National Hoard or

otherwise, and not those of the National Roard. The National Hoaril

has reconinienilcd certain regulations for adoption by slate and local

boards. I'p to the lucscnt time these rcconinicndations have been

ailopted by the following boanls, vi/ :

The state boards of Arkansas, Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mis-

si-tsippi. New.lersey, North Carolina, and Tennessee; the local boards

of Hrunswick, Ua., Itrownsville, Tex., ISayou Sara, La., Cairo, III.,

Carlinsville, 111.. Uecatnr, Ala., Delhi, La., Kernandina, Fla., Iliint-

ing<lon, Tenn., .Jacksonville, Fla., Lauderdale County, Mississippi,

Meridian, Mis.H., Mobile, .\la., I'ensacola, Fla., Shelbyville, Tenn.,

Saint Louis. Mo., Tampa, Fla., V'icksbnrg, Miss.

The regulations of the above-named boards are therefore to a cer-

tain extent iniiforni, and approved l)ytlie National lioard, and there-

fore are such .-vs it will aid in enforcing when necessary.

State and local boards which have not adopted the recommenda-

tions of the National Hoard are reqn<'sled to do so as soon as conven-

ient, in order to .secure uniformity of action.

It should bo observed that these rccommeudations are for a mini-

mum amount of precaution, and therefore that additional precau.

tions may bo taken l)y slate or local boards if deemed necessary, it

Iwing borne in mind all Ihe while that the end in view is to secure

or restore the )iub1ic health by measures which interfere with travel

or trallic as little as possible; in other words, to render commerce
sccarr : and (with rare excciitiiuis) mil lo piil »n vnil to, nr ii-cit mix/itiKl

if. In this connection it is proper to add that non- intercourse <piar-

nntines, especially liy /"<<;/ atilliorilics, are not approved by this

Hoard.

•2. Applications to (he National lioard of Ilcallh for alil should bi'

inatle by or through the stale lioard ; or in case there is no slate lioaid,

then by or through the (iovemor of the State.

'.!. Applications for aid should give ihlaih of what is rei|nired, and

the estimated cost for each itvm. Amongst other Ihings should be

Bpecitied the duties and (lOwcrH of the oHicers whose appointment or

payment is rei|uested.

4. The application should be accompanied by an ollicial certiticate

from the Governor of the .State or the mayor or other chief oflicer of

the munici)ialily, respectively, to the eltect that there are no state or

Hinnicipal funds available to carry out the particular sanitary meas-

nres because of which the application is made. Ollicial inforniation

should be given Iherein of the :iiloplion by such stale or local Ixiaril

of any rules and regulations that have Ih-cu n'commended in such

case liy this Koard, and of any other state or local rnle« and regula-

tions that appear to be nPceB8.try lor the piirpooo in question.

.'). Of tho supplies required for the sick those furnished by this

Board lo local antboritiea shall, ati a general rule, be applied to othi r

objects than those of shelterand furnitiuf, wliicli sliniiUl li(< furnislied

by such authorities. Where liowe\cr it shall be olhcrwiso ordered

tho local authorities will be expected to account to this I'.oard from
time to time for the safe-keeping and proper u,so of the furniture,

provisions, medicines, iVc, so furuished.

»). Whenever this Board shall order the erection of temporary build-

ings, or provide any buildings for the purjiose of quarantine, the nec-

essary contracis therefor shall lie made by one of its own olticers or

agents, subject to the approval of the Hoard or of its exciutive com-
mittee.

7. Care should be taken that the ollicers to be paid from funds fur-

nished by the National Hoard are employed only in such number and
for such time as there is a<lnal need of their services. The National

Hoard of Health reserves Ihe right of judging from time to time, by

nutans of reports received from its own agents, whelhcr snrli neid

exists.

8. Funds are not furnished by Ihe Treasury lo st;ite or local boards.

They are placi'd in the hands of Ihe disbursing clerk of tl'e National

Hoard of Health, by wli l.ill,^. properly ceri ilii'd and approved, will

be paid by check on Wasliinglon or New York. All bills nnist be in

accordance with the cstinuites as approved by the Secretar.v of the

Treasury, must bo made out in duplicate on forms furnished by the

National Hoanl, and bo vcilijiiil, as to their correctness, by some au-

thorized oliicer of the state board or by the Governor of the Slate,

and must be approved by some member or special inspector of the

National lioard duly authorized. All bills for services rendered or

for articles furnished local or state lioards must bo sworn t<i by tho

person rendering the service or furnishing the articles.

The names of all persons whoso wrvices as inspectors. Ai'., are to

bo paid for out of its funds mnst previously to their appoinlinent be

submitted tfl and approveil by the National Hoard.

It is expected that at the close of the season a full reporl will be

made by state hoards of health to the National Hoard as to their

operations in carrying out those rules and regulations for Ihe pre-

vention of the spread of yellow fever, in which llie Nalional lioard

h.as rendered aid and cooperation, and it is desired that copies of all

orders issued from time to time to inspectors shall be promptly fur-

nished to this lioard. «

It is to be remembereil that a full account of its expenditures must
be made by the National Hoanl of lleallh lo Congress, and that such

account ought to set forth these expenditures in detail, and exhibit

their iiropriely and necivssity.

It is therefore cs.sential that stale and innnici|ial boarils shall co-

operate with Ihe National lioard in supplying material for such an
account, and it is earnestly dcsire<l that they will preserve ami fur-

nish due evidence of the propriety of each item of theh-expenditiirn

for both persons employed and arlicles punhasi'd with the funds in

question: particularly as Ihe fiilure aid at Imth Slate and Nalional

Hoards niiisl depend largely upon Ihe record for ellicieucy uud econ-

omy made during the year now current.

AtUh-iitltim— AiiijHHt 'it

.

11. Slate and ninnicipal boards of health which receivo aid fnim

this Hoard are requcsleil lo furnish weekly reports lo this oDiie of

their oper.itious, including copies of onlers issued by lliein anil of

reports made to them by their quarantine and nanilary inspecting

with referenco to the occurrence of cases of yellow fever anil to

measures a<1o]ite<l for isolating such cases; micli reports to be pre-

Hented in a form suitable for publication in the Ulllktin.

Cities rei|uiring burial permits will bo placed in tho proper table

on notifying the National lioard of Health of their omission.
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lyal'JiCTORS' J! ICl'Ol! TS.

A ivpoit ultlic iiisiu'ctioii ofMorjiaii City and siutouikI-

iii.us, made iiiiilc r iiistiiictiuiis of I)i'. S. ISI. IJi-iiiiss, iiiciii-

l.fV (if the Xational Uoard ol' llcallli, liy J)r. I. 1'. David-

son, iiispfi'tur National Uoaid of Ilcaltli :

In coiiiplianco with the instnictious fnruislicd iiiu by Ur. lieiiiiss,

Atljiimt 'I, to "proccod to Morgan City and niako a carofnl iu8|»ectiou

of Miat i)l;i(^(', HHrroiindings, and all intornicdiate points, and roport

l:iitN .inil sii;,'>;cstion8 based ni)on these facts to the National Board
111 lloaltli at Washington," I bog leave respectfully tosnbniit the fol-

lowiii;; ii'port :

Mor;;aii City, a port of entry, 80 miles from New Orleans, in the

parisli (it Saint Mary, Louisiana, is situated on the east bank of lier-

wick's l!ay, near its head and the debouchure of theTeche. Berwick's

Bay in front of the city is over 1,1)00 yards in width, deep enough for

sea-going steauiers, and an excellent harbor.

On the west side of the bay is the little village of Berwick, in the

ship-yards, docks, and saw-mills having a populatiou of about four

or live hundred.
The city is situated ou an island encompassed by Bayou Bieuf, Ber-

wick's Bay, Flat Lake, and Lake Palourd. This island is about niue

miles long, and has an average width of between two and three miles.

The elevation of the laud above the tide-waters of the bay is about
four feet.

The city is compactly built with wooden ediiices ou the street

fronting the bay and on Kailroad avenue, running east and west at

right angles with the river. Its population, as stated by the mayor,
Mr. Charles II. St. Clair, is somewhat over :!,00()—an approximate
estimate, OS no census of the inhabitants has been takeu siuco the
year 1875. The colored populatiou exceeds the white about oue-
fonrth.
The whole of the day on the fitli instant was devoted by me to a

careful personal inspection of the streets, public buildings, private
residences, and stores, and in iuipiiries addressed to i)romiueut citi-

zens, including the niembei's of the board of health.
From these sources of infornnition, I learned that after the epidemic

of 1^78, and up to the begiuuiug of the spring of this year, a consid-
erable sum of money (over $;!,(IO0) was expended by the city author-
ities in imi)roviug the sanitary condition of the city, and the coucur-
nntopiuiiiM was expressed that the city presented a better state than
liming the past year.

Jly tort nitons arrival at the time of a flooding rain enabled me to
g<:t a l)etter idea of the condition ot things than I could have formed
had my visit occurred during cuntinued dry weather. Whatever
work had been done by the eity eouneil fell far short of the necessi-
ties of the case, for I found, I n^gret to say, a very delieient drainage
generally. The ditches ou eillier si(l<' (jf the streets running at right
angles to the hay, and the main eumluits, thereli>re, of the drainage
of the streets, are inadeciuate to the purpose, at best, and are choked
up with a rank growth of weeds and grass, and in nniiiy places ob-
structed by articles of various kinds thrown into them, while the lat-
eral ditches parallel with the bay are too small and shallow, ecjually
obstructed as the larger ones, into which they should discharge them-
selves. Thus the drainage of the general surface is illy provided for,
while the areas of the lots occupied by stores aud dwellings were
fiHind to bo low, with standing water iu many of them, aud almost
all unclean from accnnndations of refuse articles ot every description.

I wa« informed by the i)olice officer on duty, by the landlady of the
hotel where I lodged, aud by others, that the common practice was
to throw all garbage into the streets and ditches, where it was per-
mitted to lie, notwithstanding a city ordinance prohibited such prac-
tice and re(iuired its renu)val by a scavenger aud cart. The ordinance
w!is not rigidly enforced.

All ahmg Front street and K.ailroad avenue, the two principal
business streets, the stores are raised three or four feet above the level
of the lots, and a walk or jxtrc is made of ovster and cockle shells,
reuderod very firm like a concrete, and these" walks are raised fully
a foot or more above the lots, no provision being made whatever to
carry oil' the water iu the low baek-yanls of these- lots. Nor could I
find any lateral or back trenches or drains to .Meet this all-impintant
drainage. Moreover, :us a means of entr.-inee to the stores thus ele-
vated, long box steps, several in uumber, aud sometimes iiieludiii"
two or more stores together, are constructed very closely, witliou't
any oi)eniugs whatever for ventilation, thus rendering the drying of
the yanls all the more difficult. It would be dillicult to conceive of
a greater disregard of the plainest laws of sanitation presented iu
thesci (|iiiirti'rs of the eity chielly.
While Iliis laineiitablo' neglect of cleanliness presented itself in the

back yards, a similar want ot attoution to the cleanliness <d' the wator-
closi'ts, to the removal of their contents, and to their disinleetion was
ipiite general.
From the above general statement it will bo seen that the sanitary

condition of Margan City could hardly be worse, and calls for imme-
diate sti-ps to be taken for its improvement to avert the outbreak of
jellow fever, the danger of which may be apprehended when wo bear
in mind that the lirst case of this disease iu 1878 did not occur in
Morgan City until the 18th of August.

It atl'ords me pleasure to report that I found the depot and wharves
of the Morgan Kailroad iu an admirable state of cleanliness, the super-

intendent, Mr. R. Natati, using every care iu the good order aud clean-

liness of all the buildings, wharves, Ac, under his charge. To this

gentleman I am indebted for courtesies and kindnesses, and for the

oli'er of the use of a steam-tug to facilitate inspections when I might
need it. I take pleasure, also, iu reporting the large steam laundry
ot Mr. St. Clair, mayor of the city, as presenting every feature of care-

ful construction in regard to proper ventilation, neatness, and drain-

age throughout the premises, and iu the provision of wooden gutters

within and in frout of the laundry to eH'cctually drain it.

Kailroad depot. The remarkable fact is noted that during the epi-

demic of last year uoue of the officers aud employes about the depot
and wharves were attacked with the fever.

On the 7th instant I r(M|nested that the board of health and city

council should meet in joint conference ou the affairs ot the city aud
atford me the uiiportniiity to make such suggestions as I deemed nec-

essary to better the sanitary state of the city. This was accordingly

done, and after the i)iuisage of certain resolutions, presented at my
instance by the board of health, on intoriueuts, I was requested to

address the conference. First reading my letters of instructions, I

repeated to them the substance of what is reported above, touching
the defective sanitary conditions of the city, to report on which it

had been made my duty by those instructions, aud to oli'er such siig-

gestions for their improvement with the least danger to public
health iu etl'ectiug them.

1. In effecting proper aud as thorough drainage of the streets as

was immediately practicable.

(«) By removing the weeds, grass, aud all obstructions from the
main aud lateral ditches without disturbing the soil.

(//) To disinfect these whenever found to be foul and ofi'eusive.

2. To open small trenches iu all the back yards where pools of water
stood.

(n) In oft'octing this, however, to disinfect any stagnant jiools before
cutting the trenches.

(i) "To disinfect the ditches after the drainage iuto them of any
ofl'eiisive accumulations, and the surface of the pools after the drain-

age.
3. To enforce the city ordinances prohibiting the throwing of gar-

bage into the streets.

(«) That all garbage shall be placed in suitable vessels to be re-

moved at an early hour of the morning and dumped iuto the bay.
4. Disinfection of all water-closets with the zinc-iron disinfectant.

(«) To avoid removing the contents of the privies during the hot
mouths, aud rely upon the frequeut applicatiou of the disiufectaut
instead.

(h) Wheu a sink was too full to admit of its useduring the remain-
der of the summer, to disinfect and till up with dry earth aud prepare
another for temporary use.

These measures were urged as of paramount necessity at this time
iu view of the state of the city, it they would escajie the sad experi-
ence of Memphis and, to a very limited extent, of New Orleans, and
that the initial steps should be at once taken.
These remarks and suggestions were approved iu a resolution of

thanks by the conference. While heartily approving all that w;V8
proposed anil desiring to carry them into operation iiniuediately, the
mayor represented that the treasury of the eity was empty and the
council found themselves unable to obtain the funds necessary for
the accomplishment of the same. The budget was shown to lue, by
which I found that i;3,000 of back taxes was due, which the mayor
informed mo could not be realized owing to the impoverishment pro-
duced by the epidemic of last year. The assessment for the present
year is now being made and will aiucmnt to about the same sum,
.'Ji3,()00, which, however, will not be collectible until next year. Fiues
and licenses for exhibitious are about sufficient to defray the expenses
of the police.

The board of health, of which Dr. W. H. Gray is the president, has
only been organized for two mouths, aud have not adopted or set
forth any laws. They are without funds. I was verbally instructed
by Dr. Bemiss to say to the board ot health that upon au'applicatiou
for assistaiK-o, if they required it, accompanied by a speeilieation of
the aun)nu-t and the purposes it would be applied to, he thought the
Nalioiial Hoard of Health, on my approval of the same, would make
an appropriation in their liehalf. Asapreliiniiuirv measure 1 advised
the board t.i adopt the rules and regulations of 'the National Board
of Health, whieli they did, as will be seen by the aeeoiii)iaiiving docu-
ments made part of this report anil embraenig applieatioiis for relief.
They also furnished ine. by request, a tabular statement of the deaths
111 Morgan City from the Isl of .liilv to date, also part of this report.
Before jiassing 1 o ol lier matters 1 beg leave to reeommeiul tlie approval
of their applieation, siibjeet, however, to a reduction of 8l''00, making
the amount |1,00U. In view of the urgent necessity for immediate
attention to the proper sanitjition of the city and the impecunious
state of the city treasury, it seems tome a measure of prudence to
bestow the above sum to enable tlie authorities to carry into iiuiim-
•liate eflect the reiinisite sanitary measures.

Relative to the health of Morgan City all the phvsicians iuformed
mo that there was more sickness among children than usual, chielly
ol malarial fever.

Dr. liemi.ss having requested mo to inquire particularly iuto the
liuts coneerning the case of Mi-s. Auvret's child who was brought toNew Orleans sick with lever from Morgan Citv.and who died with
yellow fever on the .sixth day, having had black vomit and suppros-
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sion of urine, I called at the resuleiico of Mrs. Pierre Labitte, who
keeps a confectionery store aud with whom Mrs. Auvret lived in the

capacity of a cook twenty-five days before her departure for Now^

Orleans. I obtained the' followinj; statement from Mrs. Lahitte:

Mrs. Anvret's child, a son, was ailing with a derangement of the

bowels for a week before he fell sick with fever. This took place on

Saturday, July '21!. The next day he had no fever, aa Mrs. Laliitte

thinks, bnt complained a good deal, and she advised the mother to

send for a physician, which she refused to do. On Saturday. '2(tb,

Mrs. Auvret left on the train at VZ.'M p. m. for New Orleans, where
shj arrived at A p. m. The child died on Thui-sday, the sixth day of

the fever.

The premises of Mrs. Lahitte were occupied by Mr. Touchard
during l-CS, and he wa.s ill there with yellow fever, attended by Dr.

W. II. Carson, aud recovered. They were at the time of his recovery

thoronghly fumigated with sulphur aud all the premises disinfected

and cleansed.
For a month before the ocfMipancy of the house it was closed, and

Mrs. Lahitte, belore taking po.ssession. on the 1st of July hail it

again fumigated, painted, re|)aiH'ied, and whitewashed. None of the

ell'ects of Mr. Touchard were left on the premises.

The water-closet was emptied and disinfected by Mr. Touchard,
and disinfected again by Mrs. Lahitte when she occupied the house.

I found all the out-buildings whitewashed and clejvn, and the yards
elevated and dry, except at the lower or west«",rn end, where there

existed a sluggish, lilthy drain, le:«ling from the back part of the

lot, the tlow from which into the street ditches was prevented V)y a
quantity of oyster-shells placed just withiu the front fence to raise

that part of the yard.

So far as these premises ofl'er a solution of the attack of Mrs. An-
vret's child, it nuist be found in the stagnant lilthy pool above de-

8cribe<l. Mr. Tontaine, with wliom Mrs. Auvret lived as a cook for

five months before entering the service of Mrs. Pierre Lahitte, in-

formed mo that she was an nntidy woman, for which account he
dismissed her from his service. That the child w.is much petted and
indulged by the mother and frequently complaining.

I may here state that the dwelling of Mr,s. Lahitte is situ.ated in

the quarter of .Morgan City south of the railroad embanknuMit, aud in

the lower p.art of the city, where the lirst c;ui0 of yellow fever orig-

inated in 1>(H in the per8<ui of A. C. IIausom,a sailor, at the board-
ing house of Mrs. Kavanangh, two blocks removed from Mrs. Lahitte's.

This quarter of the city is lower than others of it, and snil'eretl most
during the epidemic.
Accouqianying this report is one ma<lo to me at my request by Dr.

W. H. Carson, quarantine phy.sician for the Atcliafalaya station, to

which I beg leave to call ymir consider.ation. On the 7th instant I

visited the qu.arantine station with Dr. Carson. From my personal
examination of the locality, I am able to indorse .all the f.'icts set

forth by Dr. Carson in his n^port. I cannot refrain from urging upon
the National Boaril of Health the necessity for suitable prnvi»i.>ti

for the elliciemv of this ipiarantine station. Dr. Carson informs me
that he has laid'the facts of the ca.se before the State board of hi-allli.

The board, he represents, is unal>le for the iv.ant of funds to put up
snititblo buihliiigs. Should the emergencies arise as mentioned by Dr.

Carson I cannot see in what way they can lie properly met by the

quarantine oflicer, who will beheld responsible for deliciencies in the

outfit of the station beyond his power to .supply.

If the government, as w.is contemplated and I believe promised,

has made over ciTtain hulks, unlit for sea service, for (lurposeg of

inarantine, there can be no more urgent case presented for the sup-
]dy of such a hulk than this one of tlie Atcliafalaya station.

On the Hth instant I visited the convict camp, half a mile back of

the village of Berwick, on the west liank of the bay, where I had
been told much sickness prevailed. The superintendent, Captain
llust^vl, very politely showed me over the whole camp, ]ierniitting me
to inspect the sick, tlu-ir dormitory, cooking arrangcimonts, and tli(>

rations i.ssutxl to the convicts. I was gralilieil that the reports of

sickness in the canqi were exaggerali-d. Out of a force of Id-' con-

victs, l."> of whom are white, there wen> 21' in the inlirmary. Of these

not more than H or In could lie said U> be sick. I found one c:ise of

ague ami fever in a colored convict, one of aiia.sarca, and several laid

up with cnfs on the fixM iiillicted with the spiiile while at work, ami
others with slight swelling of tin- legs eause<l by working in the wet
trenches. Considering the number of the l.alMirers, their exposure to

so elevated a beat, .and the prevalence of the lat* rains to which
they are unavoiilably more or less exposed, the health of the force is

remarkably good.

Extract fVoiii a rcixirl <iC tin- liitaid of saiiitaiy coiiimi.s

sioiiers ()t' Savatmali, (la., on ccitaiii .•^tatriiiciil.s in fct'ci-

eiuM) t<) till', saiiitarv foiKlition of tliat city l>y Satiitai-y

liisiM'«;t<.r A. N. lit 11, M. I>.

:

The assum|ition of Dr. Hell that "the people do not realize their

danger and do not believe that they can have yellow fever unlivw it

is brought to them from somewhoro else, and in the Si^aport towns
they insist that the disease never roaclxui them except by ship," is

without foundation, and is a misreprejtentatioQ of the views and
opinions entertaine<I by this board, as well as the opinions of a largo

number of practicing physicians in this city. It is, furthermore, n
reflection upon the etforts of this board, as well as the city council.

who have not confined themselves to any theories in their legislation

upon sanitary measures, but have always exercised a rigid system of

ipiarantine, combined with as vigorous local sanitation as the finan-

cial condition of the city would permit and their Judgment indicated

as the most advisable for the prnteclion of the imblio lieallh. The
statement in reference to the tilthy condition of Hilbo Canal, an open
canal a quarter of a mile distant from the oa.stern side of the city,

and the principal ouflit of \\w .sewage of the city, in which canal
the title ebbs and Hows twice in the twenty-four hours, is also with
out foundation, and we challenge Dr. Hell or any one else to prove
the origin of a single case of yellow fever occurring on board a ship

which has left this port which was duo to the impurity of the river

water taken from a point adjacent thereto. On the contrary, our
merchant m.arine will bear testimony to a in-eference for the Savan-
nah River water over any that can be supplied to them at other ports

generally.
The board of sanitary commissioners report that Dr. Rell, sanitary

inspector of the National lioard of Health for this district, during
his recent visit to this city, expressed himself very favorably concern-

ing the quarantine system of the port, and was perfectly satisfied

with its efficiency. The sanitary suggestions which were made by
him were verbal, and were limitiMl to an improvement in the privy

arrangements and the procuring of a ])urer water supply, matters

whicli have engaged the atlenli<m of the municipal authorities for

some years pa.st. are well known to our entire community, aud are

still under consideration.

8ANITAI5Y CoNOiTioN OF ]\roRiLR.—Dr. T. S. Scale.s,

health otliwr of .Moliilc^ sciuLs a loply to the report of

Sanitary Iiispoctor J. I), rainier, piibli.shed in the last

imiiiber of the llfl-LK/riN. The following;- extraets prive

tlif inateiial ]i()iiits in .said reply. \\'itli referi'iiee to the

eliar^;e of iiet;leet of jirivy vaults, iS;c., iiiaile by l>r. I'al-

mer \vith antiiority of the chief of police, Dr. Scales says:

In the first pl.ace, Captain Williamson denies having given any
such information, and moreover Captain Williamson has only been

in oflico since about the middle of March last, while I have tilled the

position of health ollicer for the city of Mobile now more than four

years, and as such matters come nniler my immeiliate jurisdiction I

should think myself more oompetoiit to give information on such

subject; but, very strangely to state. Dr. Palmer, during his entire

stay in Mobile, never propounded one solitary <iuestioii to me with

the view of obtaining information in relation to the sanitary condi-

tion of this city.

On the above subject the f.icts in the premi-ses are as follows :
Wo

have one annual house-to-house ins|ie(fion by me.ans of which the

entire citv is pl.aced in the besi poHsibh. sanitjvry conilition ; we keep

constantly employed one .sanif.iry poliireman—now have three— whoso

iluly it isto take" cognizance of all uui.sances tietrimeiilal to health,

ami there is ahvavs at this ollice a book known as the"book of com-

plaints" in whicli it is the duty of all policemen to enter any nui-

sances supposed to atVect health, anil which book is also open to tlie

public of this city for such entries, and if the same h.ul been exaui-

iuiMl by Dr. Palmer I b(^liovo that the report, extracts from which

yon furuisli us, would never have been forwarded by him.
' In c<iiise(iuence of the porousness of the soil and the large amount

of rainfall the pits are really all of them up to the level of the ground."

In relation to the information hero given by your insjiector, I

would venture the a-s-serlion, without fear of contradiction by any

residiMit of this city, that at the time Dr. Palmer wrote this |>ortion

of bis report not li'fty vaults out of something over thrtMi thous.and

(•(uild have been found in any such condition.

It is undoubtedly true iha't in some special portions of the city

after heavy rains vaults beiMime full or nearly so, but the very poros-

ity of the "soil mentioned by Dr. Palmer allbrils a very speeily siilisoil

drainage.
We do not think the iloetor's assertion that wells from which

water is used for drinking purposes "are not generally more than ten

feet and oftentimes contiguous lo the water-closets" call bo sustained

by the labors of an iinprejudieed inspector, nor do we think that our

niiirtnary nqiorts, published from time Ut time, indicate that dimiases

generally atlriliiiled to such a cans.! have been very rite in our city.

Whenlie "approaclie<l the authorities upon the snlijecl, they have

said th.it yellow fever will come whether you aro clean or not," but

he did not inform yon who the "authorities" alluded t.o were,

whether a private policeman or one of the night scavengers, f >f oni-

thing, however, I can assure you, that no such answer was ever given

by mys<ilt.

In relation to your deiluctions from his report as to pntrefying an-

imal excreta, or'any manner of tilth rendering a city in an unsani-

tary wuiditioii, I would state that we of Mobile fei-I that we are fully

awake, as our record in the p;ist in striving lo have our city most

thoroughly policMMl will testify, and I well remomUer twice during

the summer of last se:«sf>ii recomineiidiug to the Hon. (J. (1. Dutllo,

then mayor, the importance of issuing sanitary circulars urging the

great necessity for keeping the city in as perfect a conilition of clean-

liness :is possible.

The condition of our citv at the pnwent time in a sanitary point

of view, Dr. Palmer's report to the rniilrary notwithstanding, is cer-
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of the Jackson road, in a population of abont 40,000 people we only had,

all toitiyiH cases-less than Meridian, Avitb poss.bly less than one-

fourth our popiibition.

lUporl of mortiiliUj i,i cilics of the Umtcd Slates for the week eiidUiy Auyu.t K, 1879.

tiinlv verv little, if anv, worse tlum last year, when, thongh yellow

f;ve,- was with t.s early in Angnst, and was epidetnic ,n every town

almost between ns and the city of New Oi leans, and all along the line
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The following places report not more than two deatJi-i

fioni any of tlic diseases Tiauied in the table, for tlic week

endini;- An.nnst 10:

Ann Arbor, Minli., ])0])Mlatioii T,rrJO ;
'2 ileatbs ; 1 cousuiiiplion.

Austin, Tox., ir,,.MMl : 1 rrvsipuhiH. lielfast, Me., 5,27H
; 1 scarlet

fi'ver. Calais, Mc, T.dillt : 1 eonsnni|>tii)D. Eilj;artown, Mass., 1,700
;

1 rnarasiiuiH, 1 jriisoess. iV.niandiua, Kla., 2,.')UU ; 1 typhoid, 1 malarial

fever. I'raniilin, Tenn., l,f<00 ; 1 diarrli.ea. Franklin, Ind., 4,0011

;

1 lirifjlit'sdi.scase. Gallipolis, Ohio, .'),.W0; 1 pneumonia. Louisiana,
Mo., .'1,000 ; 1 diarrho'.a. Moline, 111., 7,000; 1 typhoid fever. Nau-
tiu:ket, MasK., :i,000: 1 old age. Painesville.Ohio, .''i.OOO ; 1 old ago.

riyni(iuth,Mass.,(v'''l ; 1 consumption, 1 cancer. Port Gib.son, Miss.,

lljlOO; 1 convulsions—first death in six weeks. Port Huron, Mich.,
H,20(l; 1 diarrliira, 3 total, 2 under .') years. Richmond, Ind.; 1 enter-

itis. Kipliiy, Miss., 1,000; I pneumonia, colored infant. Sandusky,
OImo, 1.^,000; 1 marasmus, 1 heart disease, 1 hernia. Tuscaloosa,
Ala., 4,000; 1 malarial fever, 1 old age. Vicksburg, Miss., ir>,000 ; 1

lyph(>i<l lover, I premature birth. Wesson, Miss., 2,000; 1 consump-
tion. Winona, Minn., ll,7el(); 1 infant, diarrhiea.

The following despatches from Memphis, Tcun., continue

tii(^ I'eports from tlie last number of the lUiiXETiN, as to

the progi-ess of tlit^ yellow le\er in that city ; the disease

lias not yet spread to other places

:

August 10, 14 cases; 5 deaths since last report. August 17, 21

cases ; 7 deatlis since last report. Deaths for the week, 4() from yel-

low fever, 22 other diseases. Total deaths to date from yellow fever,
lii!); total number of cases, .5:i4. August 18, 2.'> cases ; 4 deaths since
last report. August lit, Ki cases; (i deaths since last report. August
20, 31 cases, 1!( white, 12 colored ; 4 deaths since last report, all white.
August 21, 27 cases ; .') deaths since last report. August 22, 2f) cases,

7 white, 1!) ccdored; (i deaths, 4 white, 2 colored.

New OiiLEANS, Jiiiju.it 21.

cases of yellow fever reported; contracted near first

HERRICK,
Scrretarji Jlonnl of Hvallh.

Two
castas.

Tile lullowing letter and circular were scut to th(^

National iioMi-.l of Health, August 14, 1879:

Navy Depakt.mk.nt,
Washington, 1). C, Anynsl 11, IHT'.I.

Silt: Inclosed please find copy of circular this day issued to the
medical ollicers of the Navy, with the hope that by means of it much
information useful to your IJoard may bo obtained.

Very respectfully,

R. W. THOMPSON,
'decretory of the S'lti'i/.

Dk. J. L. Cabell,
rnnidrnt yatioiiiil lUmid of IliaUh.

ciuculau.

Navy Depaktment,
U'ushinglon Citii, JnynsI 14, 1S7;».

By section 1(1 of the "Instructions ifor Medical Ollieers," the senior
medical otiicer of every ves.sel and station is re(]uired to make a
sanitary report to the liureau of Medicine ami Surgery on the 1st of
January, or at the end of eaeli cruise, if less than a year. Under
the lieads hygiene, climatology, and medical topograpliy of any sta-
tion or place visited, it is deNigtM^d tliat tll(•s(^ ^^ports shall contain
all such iiilormation as can he acipiinMl touiliiiig those subjects, to-
getlier with that respecting Hl.-il.i.st ies of disea.se and its causes,
I'slahlislihienls lor the cure of the sick, ch.-irihilde institutions, med-
ical collcijcs, iii-i.llicr matters of iirolcssional interest.
The aMi'Otioii of all medical olliceis is especially called to those

rc(iuireriients,and the commanding otlie(Ms of squaiirons and stations
are e\pei:teil to see that they are strictly complied with.
During the prevalence of the yellow fever and other contagious

dis^^ases those from ports of the West Indies, Gulf of Mexico, and
South America will be forwarded with all po,ssible promptitude.

In all the last-nanuHl ports the surgeons of fieets and of the sev-
eral vos,sels are required to obtain tho most complete and reliable
information of the actual conilition of health at such place visited,
to investigate tho cau.ses of prevailing di.seases, and to cimsutt with
the health oHic.ers of tho ports and with consular aiul other authori-
ties as to endemic and epidemic diseases—particularly yellow fever
and chohM-a.

Ucsidis the yearly reports required by the above-mentioned sec-
tion 10 of the "Instructions," medical otficers will forward the re-
sults of their observations upon the subjects herein indicated, with-
out delay. Reports from vessels will|be transmitted to the surgeon

of the llect, to be forwarded to the department through the pre-

scribed channels, and those from stations to the Bureau of Medicine
and Surgery, so th.at the department may be kept constantly in-

formed of the origin and progress of any disease that may ati'ect tho

health of the fleets or may he liable to be introduced by vessels of

commerce into any of the ports of the United States.

When desired to do so, medical officers will assist the consular au-

thorities of the United States in examining into the condition of

American vessels or those of other nationalities bound for ports of the

United St.ates, and will prepare such certificates of the healthy or

unsound condition of ves.sels, their crews and cargoes, as m,ay enable
such authorities to comply with the instructions issned by the De-
partment of State on this subject and dated .lune 24, ls79.

Commanding ollicers will attord all necessary facilities to enable
these investigations and examinations to be made aa thoroughly a.s

possible, and will forward by their personal interest and attention

the accpiisition of knowledge upon all the foregoing points. It is

expected that all these duties will be promptly and energetically

performed, as they are, in every sense, important to tho Navy and
the whole country. The results will be turned over to the National
Board of Health, for their guidance in the important matters con-
fided to them by law.

R. W. THOMPSON,
Snretarij of the Sari/.

Jirp. rl of Ki(l.- of the I'niltd States naval forcex on thr racifc utalioiifor

the first quarter of 1H79.

Diao.isos.
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The inortuiuy report from iMemi)liis, Teiiu., for tho week

emliii^ August 2 was not received till Auj^iist IS. The

deaths from yellow fever (1.'4) are jiiveu in tho tahle—Xo.

of the Bulletin. Deaths from all causes 1,3, of which 10

under 5 years, consumption 5, diarrhea, 1. roi)ulation

stated at 1(J,0()(), givinj;' an annual deatlirato of i;5.'?.S per

1,000.

Dr. Harris, cliairuian of the Hoard of Health of Darien,

(Ja., under date of Auj^just 12, states that the local board

at its last meetiiiic adopted the rules and rejj;ulatious re-

commended by the National Board, or at least so much
of them as would be required to maintain a strict cpiar-

autine and j^ood sanitation. The town is e.\eu»i)t from

fevers of all kinds, and but one death is reported in the

hust month. Efforts are being made to .secure etlicicut

drainage.

Dr. Kobert Bebby, tpiarantine ollicer at t'harleston, S.

C, forwards reports for the week ending August!).

The only arrival during the week was the English bark

Fmpres.s, Hancock master, '2~> days from I'ernanibuco, in

ballast. Arrived August S, with clean bill of health and

the crew of 10 men free from disca.se. Bilge-water bad,

and the sanitary condition of the vessel not good; ([uaraii-

fined for l~> days.

Two vessels remained in (luaraiitinc at <latc of last re-

iwrt. The German bark I>ie Hiimath, from Acarahu,

Brazil ; crew healthy, but sanitary condition not good.

Qiiarantinetl for 1.") days from -Inly 21 to ^tugust (i.

British brig Ifidiratlid, from Barbadoes ; crew of I.'> men,

healthy; bilge-water anil sanitary condition bad. I)c

tallied l."» days, from duly 24 to August !>.

l)r. .loliii A. Itmcli, secretary of the Sanitiiry Council of Missis-

(tippi Valley, writes from Cairo, III., Aii;;u8t Id, setiding I'opy of iiioili-

ticatioii of local qiiaratitiuo regiilatious. He tliiiikH tlii-ru is little

ilaiiger of yellow fever Hpreadiii); if the regulations of the National
Board are carried out.

At the meeting at Cairo, August 1(>, the following resolution was
adopted

:

"lltnolnd, That all ho.its which have not come from any infected
place, or that have not landed within sixty mile.s of any such place,

be allowed to land at this port : I'roriilid, That before any passen-
gers shall leave said boat or any freight be discharged, there shall be
exhibited to an otlicer of the city a clean bill of health from the in-

spection station at Island No. 1, as well as the usual certilieate from
each passenger now retpiircd under the rules of this board."
Tho Sanit.try Council of Mississippi Valley is compomnl of rep-

resentntiveH from the following boards of health: National lloanl

;

•State boards of Michigan, Miiint<sota, WiseonHiu, Illinois, Kentucky,
Tennessee, Missisiijipi, Louisiana, Alab.iiiia, Tex:is; and the local

boards of Vieksbiirg, Helena. Ark., Little Kock.Mempliin, Saint Louis,

Louisville, K%'aiiHvilli-, Ind., Milwauk<>o, Cincinnati, Cliiiago, (ialves-

ton, and tlie New (Jrleans Auxiliary Sanitary Association.

sorts FitOM coysuLAtt UEVinns.

Advices from Mr. A. 0. Studer, United .States consul at 8iugaiiore,

state that up to July 2 no infectious or contagious diee:iscs had pre-

vailed in or near that port during this summer.

United States Consul A. C. I'rindle sends mortuary reports for the

months of M.iy and Juno fnini I'ara, lira/.il. The population is esti-

mated at 4I),(M)0. In May there were ".i'U deaths; 1 1 from yi-llow fever,

10 from small-pox, and 7 from typhus fever. Annual death-rate, liil.H

lier l.iNKP. In June there were I'.M deaths; :! from yellow fever, 11

from small-pox, and 4 from typhus fever. Annual il.^uili rif.-. .'f.o.

Malarious fevers the prevailiog disease.

W. II. Givrtield, United States consul at Martiuinue, says, under

date of July 'i6, that the health of the island is excellent, and no

deaths are reported for the week ending that day, in a population

estimated at 102,000.

From Bermiuta, United St.ites Consul Charles Muller reports but (i

deaths for the week eudiug August '>, in a ))opuIation estimated at

l.'i,293. No contagions diseases prevailing.

United States Consul Lewis Richmond sends report from Queens-

town, Ireland, for week ending July 31. No epidemic or contagious

disease. Six deaths in a population of IU,000.

Cousul-General I.J.Smith forwards uu)rtuary reports of Montreal,

Canada, and states that arrangements have l>een made with the

health ollicer. Dr. Laroci|ue, to furnish regular weekly reports, with
meteorological observations from McGill University. The reports

sent are for the weeks ending August 2 and August 'J. They show,

respectively, 'Jti and 100 deaths, giving an average annual death-rate

of 37.ti per 1,000, the population being estimated at l:J.">,000. Small-

pox and typhoid fever are the only diseases recorded.

From Vienna, United States Consul-General J. R. Weaver scuds

mortuary reports for the weeks ending July 10 and July 2(i; also a

<iuarterly report for the second ipmrter of I"-?;*. The latter shows IIC

deaths from small-pox, 7 from typhus and 50 from typhoid fever, Hi

from scarlet fever, and 142 from diphtheria. Total deaths from all

causes, 0,053 ;
population, 7;(7,2.S''> ; annual death-rate of 32.HjHjrI,tK)0'

United States Consul Hall, Havana, August l;l, re|>orts brig Fhr-
cHci', for Piuscagonla, and Hurry I'irdiii, for Philadelphia, having hikd

yellow fever on board while at Havana.

The following dispatch from Port au Prince, dated July 17, sent

by Consul-General John M. Laiigstou, was forwarded by tho honor-

able Secretary of State to the National Hoard of Health :

At present and for two weeks past we have not ha<l a single cise
of yoliow or of mauriiisf fever in tliis city, and for over.t month there
have been no cases of eillu-rof these fevers on the shipping of this

jport. I have made diligent imiuiry with reganl to this nuilter, seek-
ing those best informed, the leading physicians of the city and the
iiptaiijs and mates of the various vO'Ssels, sail and steam, in the liar-

l>oi', and but very little general sickness is reported, and not a single

case of either yellow or malignant fever.

It really seems now that those fatal distempem have ceased, for tho
time being at least, and the community is relieved of their UDWol-
come presence.

It is impossible to give the exact number of those who have died
in this city or in dill'erent parts of the republic of tlii^so ilisorders

since the latt«r part of April last, when we had our lirst case in Port
au Prince. In this country generally no statistics are kept, and
deaths even from the fevers referred to constitute no exception. An
approximate estimate gives seventy-live deaths among foreigners

—

American, Fnglish, French, German, Spanish, and Italian princi-

pally—in this city and Miragodue.
The shipping in the harbor of this port, with the exception of tho

German bark i'lii/im, has been entirely free from yellow fever and
deaths therefrom. There were live cases of this ilisease upon this

ve.s.sel, whose sick were reinoved to tho hospital in this city, where
they died about the l.')th of May last. The number of those dying
in the city seems to be about forty-eight, jus follows: Thirty live per-

sons, French ; seven (iernmn ; two Knglish ; twoAuieiican; and four

of other nationalities.

In MiragoAue there were twenty deaths, sevi'U of Americans and
thirteen of other nationalities. All these persons were seaineii, and
were taken sick upon the several vessels to which they belonged,
whence they were taken :ishore for treatment.

In iiroportion to the number of American vessels entering thi! porl

of Mirago^tue, it is clainu-il by one consular agent there thai the

number dying of yellow fever is very small, anil this hu attributes

to the experience and goo<l sense of tho captains of our vess«<ls.

At Port de Paix there wore four deaths of seaineii belonging to the
AuH^ricau brig Slumta, ot New York, all supposed to be .Vmerieaiis;

and at .St. Marc there wore three deaths, two of American sailors bo-

longing respectively to tho American schooner I'niiik .1. Afmjir and
tli)^ Haytiaii brig /.oiiimi I'riir; and one of a Russian, also a sailor of

the last-named vessel.

Our estimate gives a comparatively small number of deaths among
AiniTiiaii n-sidents and sailors—only lifteen—ami yet 1 Isdievo it is

subntaiitially correct ; for I liavo been extremely can^ful in my cor-

respoudcnce with our consular agents on this subject, and their ro-

|H>rts, reaching down Ut tho IHth of hist month, are concise and
reliable so far an tho health of their several ports and tho number
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of dfiatlis from yellow fever are concenieil. Ouly this city, Slira-

goaiie, Tort <le Piiix, and St. Marc seem to have beeu visited severely

this season by this disease, and in the two last places it seems not to

have spread at all ; and iu Miraffoane it seems to have been confined,

so far as the foreigners are concerned, to the shipping. From all of

our consular agents except Mr. Thomas Diiftou, of AuxCayes, where
the yellow fever seciris to lie Just ciiinmi-uc-ing, according to a dis-

patch received from him dated the 1-,'tli instant (several sailors having
just died of it there), reports have been received aunouneiug that

at present the health of their several agencies and dependencies is

good, and that no yellow feyer is prevailing at this time. Such is

the condition certainly of this city now, and accoiding to the state-

ments of the physicians here the health of the people is unusnally
good. How long this condition will continue it is impossible to say.

It may change in a day.

No. SW.] United States Consulate-Gexehal,
Hnrano, Aiii/itsl 7, 1>7D.

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your telegram

of the 3d instant, as follows:

"Hall, consul, Havana. Report by telegraph to National Board of

Health departure of iufected vessels, ami instruct consular oBicers

likewise."

In compliance with the foregoing instruction, I have to day ad-
dressed the National Hoard of llcaUli tlie following telegram :

"Following vessels reported had yellow fever ou boanl while
here: Salisbury, Alfre<l, liarbadian, Sagadahoc, and Energi, for New
York ; since 24th ultinu), John Welsh and Trojis for Delaware lireak-

water; Five Brothers, for Pascagoula; of Spanish vessels J usto and
Salas, no information.

"HALL."
I also inclose a copy of a circular letter of this date which I have

addressed to the ccmsnlar otHcers at Matanzas, Cardenas, Sai[na la

Grande, K'euiedios, Nuevitas, Bar.icoa, Santiago do Cuba, and Cieu-

fnegus, reciuesting the officers at thetwo last-named ports to instruct

tbi-ir respective agents in accordance therewith.

1 beg leave to add that it being a difficult matter for any one not

an expert in such matters to decide when a vessel is or is not in-

fected. I have tlionglit best to consult Dr. Oliaille. tlie president of

the XInite<l States Sanitary Commission, now here, in drawing up
the said circular letter.

It would pos-ibly obviate a great deal of dilliculty and many un-
pleasant iiiu'stiiins with masters if all vessels coming from infected

ports of tlic island w.-rc to he considered iiilVcte.l ve,,els.

The Havana Weekly Ki'port. of which e(.pies are l.irwarded every
week to the department and to thcTreasiuy, eon tains the names of all

vessels which may have cleared at this port during the week, and at

all the other ports of the island up to the latest accounts. It has
occurred to me that this report may be of service to the National
Board of Health and to the health officer at the i>ort of New York,
as it gives the names and i)(Uts of destination of all vessels leaving
the island and the dates of their departure.

1 have concbnled, therefore, to forward a copy to each hcre:ifter

by the steamers leaving every Saturday.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

IlENKY C. HALL,
Coiisid-diiitral.

Hon. 1". W. Shwaui),
Asiii.iliiiil SiTrtlari/ of Slah; ll'itshiiiijloii.

Ilncliisuro Nil. 1, with (lisimtcli No. 833.J

IT.NIIED States CONSlTLATE-tiENEltAl,,
JJttfuna, .liiijust 7, 187'.).

Siu: 1 hav(Meceived from the Department of State the following
telegram, dated the .'.th instant :

"Report by telegraph to Xati.Mial Moard of Heiilth departure of

infected vessels, and instruel ennsiilar olliecrs likewisi>.''

In order to comply with the above iiisl inclioii, I shall be obliged
by your reporting to me the names of all vessels, (if w liatever nation-
ality, which have cleared at your port dnrinu ilie [usl ten days, and
which may hereafter clear for ports of the Iniiiil Slates, giving the
names of the ports to which they may bo bound, and adding thereto
the following particulars, as far as you may be able to obtam them,
respecting i>acii vessel

:

1. All cases of yellow fever or deaths by that disease ou board of

vessels while on the voyage to y<iur port.

2. All cases and (le:iths which have occurred or m.ay occur in your
port upon vessels bound for the United States, stating particularly
whether the deaths occurred on board or on shore. In addition to

the foregoing, any other information in regard to the prevalence of

yellow lever and other infections or contagious diseases, as well as
regards the general ]iublic health of your port aud vicinity, will be
apjireciated and communicated iu your name to the National Board
of Health.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
IIKNUV C. II.VLL.

Geouck L. Wasiiixuton, Esip,

yicv-CoiiHid of the Ciillid Uliilcs, MahiiKux.

Also to the consular officers of the United States at Cardenas,

Sagna la Grande, Remedies, Nuevitas, Baracoa, Santiago de Cuba,
Trinidad, and Cienfuegos, aud the last two iustructed to forward
copies to their agencies.

tiAXITAHT IXSPECTOnS' HEPOHTS.

])r. Joliu n. Pope, sanitary inspector, under date of

August 11, uiiike.s the tollo^vino• report ofCorpii.s Chri.sti,

lioekport, and riilton

:

Sik: My report on the quarantine ;it the port of Corpus Christi was
mailed at Indianida, sth instant. I now have the honor to report as
follows concerning my inspection of the sanitary coudition of Corpus
Christi

:

'I'he city was founded iu 1839; was incorporated iu 18.'i2. The pop-
ulation iu 1870 was between l,50l) aud 2,tl00. In 1871) the scholastic
census was taken, and at the same time actual count made of the
entire ptipnlation, with the following result : Total population, 3,(iUl

;

whites, 1,774; Mexicans, 1,294; negroes, .')33. Of these, tiJo are be-
tween li and 14 years of age; and of this number of children, 1U» are
negroes and ."il."> are whites. The Mexican children are put down ;is

white. The floating population, including sailors, numbers about 100.

The city is built partly on the bay beach, which part is known as
the "Beach," and partly ou a blutl' or high prairie, which part is

known as the " Bin If."

The "Beach " comprises about two-thirds of the inhabited portion
of the city. Almost the entire business portion is here, and here
also, and ou the front line of the " BluS," live the better classes of
the population.
The elevation of the "Beach" is about five feet above ordinary

tide. (The variation of the tide is about eighteen inches.) Its gen-
eral .slope is toward the bay ; but there are occasional ridges or slight
elevations runuiug from the foot of the blutl' to the shore and more
or less piM-pendicnlar to the shore line. The beach is composed of
shells and s,Tud and some washings from the edge of the blutt'. The
ground is very porous, and the surlace is soon dry after even hard
rains. The houses in this part of the city, as a general thing, have
their foundations very near the ground. In a groat number of cases
the storehouses, and iu some cases the dwellings, have their floors
on a level with the surface. Nearly all the hou.ses (dwellings and
stores) are woodeu structures. A few are bnilt of " concrete," com-
posed of the shel^ and sand from the beach mixed with cement and
molded into blocks.
The " BIntf" is from thirty-five to fifty feet above the tide. The

line of separation between the " Beach" aud the " Blutl" is shown
by Bniadway street. [Map to be forwarded when complete.] The
soil of the blntf is that usually seen in "hogwallow" prairie—a black
soil mixed with some shell. This surface soil extends to a depth of
about seven feet, tlieu causes a yellowish clay. The direction of the
slope of this substratum is not kuown to me. The surface has a gen-
eral slope toward the large open prairie west of the town. The exact
fall is not known, but seems to be sufficient for drainage. A part of
the bind', possibly one-third, drains into " Salt Lake," about one mile
northwest of the town. This lake is now dry from the continued
drought. A considerable portion drains into a large ravine or arroi/o,

which breaks through the edge of the bluff and upon the beach toward
the southern end of the city. There is also a small ravine draining
a limited portion of the bluft' toward the northern eud. Except along
the front part of the blntf, the population is generally Mexican. They
live iu huts, jocals, or very small houses of very inferior constrnctiou.
I'his class of the population is filthy iu the extreme, seeming utterly
initillerent or even reckless of the laws of health. Their yards, when
they have any inclosure, and the streets iu front of their premises
are not kept clean. Sometimes they have privies; sometimes none.
They dig taidvs or holes in the ground, from three to six feet deep
and about six feet sipiare, for the purpose of catching water during
rains. In other words, this is their cistern. For the purpose of se-
curing a full supply of water, they dig ditches leading into this Imik
(from the streets generally), to turn as much as i)Ossible of the sur-
face water into it.

No process lor liltering is nse.l. The tank is not covered nor oth-
erwise protected excejit by planting a kiml of cane, or some small-
growth bushes around the edges. Many of these tanks have the
privies located near the edge, or the ditches leading to them run close
to the privy. They are dry from the late drought, and I noticed many
of them iu which filth of almost every description was accumulat-
ing. Whether they were to be cleaned when clouds portended rain
1 cannot say, but the evidences of uncleauliness to be seen every

-

when> about the premises of some of these people prepares me to be-
lieve the umst revolting pwbabilities.
The large ravine or anoyo drains a good deal of the city inhabited

by this cliiss. Privies are used by ail the better cliisses. Jlost of
them have vaults or jiits not walled. But there are many of tlieui
in which tlieexereuu'nt is deposited on the surface; where they have
pits dug they are generally about three feet deep. The sanitary reg-
ulations of the city aud the proclamation of the health committee
ami phvsician will show the meaus adopted for abating nuisances of
all kinds.
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I mado spctial iiuiiiiry as to the m.inagcmoiit ol tlie privies. 1

was told tliat (luring the summer mouths attention was called to the

ordinances by publication. It was made the special duty of inspect-

ors to see that the health ordinances were obeyed. Citizens were

also reiiuestecl to report any nuisances. A large proportion of the

people, generally the lower classes, do not co-operate with the health

authorities, and' the result is that the enforcemeut of the laws h:us

proved to be a dittieuU matter.

I have found everywhere that too much consideration is felt for

those who are careless about keeping their premises clean. The san-

itary regulations of the city and the proclamation of the city phys-

ician were forwarded with" my report on the quarantine at Corpus

Christ!, and they are hereby made a part of this report on the saui-

tary condition.
Cistern-watel- is habitually used. The recent continued drought

has forced all, with few exceptions, to resort to well-water. This is

supplied from fifteen or twenty wells dug in the dry bod of the

anoyo. The wells are from five to thirty-tive feet deep, according to

their location, the shallow(\st being nearest the outlet of the an-nya.

The wafer sells at twenty to thirty cents a barrel. I liave already

said enough to show the objection to this water supply. It is a for-

tunate thing that the same rain that washes filth info the arroyo to

contaminate the wells also replenishes the cisterns, and thus renders

most of the people independent of this source of supply.

There is one market in the city, regulated by city ordinances. I

found it kept in good condition, open from 4 to T o'clock a. m. during

the summer, and until H o'clock a. m. during the winter.

The slaughter-houses are two or three miles north of the town.

About fifteen beeves daily are slaughtered. Only dry hides are kept

in the town. Dead animals are hauled oft', as a rule, but I find at

least one exception to this in the Mexican portion of the town, where
a dead dog had been allowed to decay in the street.

It can hardly lie said that any disease is now prevailing here.

There are a few cases of malarial fever on the northeast part of the
" Bluft." Yellow fever occurred here in 18.'>4, imported by schooner or

the steamship Fnshimi, from New Orleans. The deaths were about

;10 out of a population of l,00il. Again in H67 it was imported by

means of a )ia.s,senger from Indianola, Tex. Small-jiox has appeared

several times, but has been promptly arrested by isolation. There
have been live or six cases of typhoid fever during the last five or

six years. Puerperal diseases are rare. Krysipelas is almost un-

known. Trismus nascentium was at oue time of frenueut occur-

rence ; there has been but little for the past year. Neuralgias are fre-

quent. Tetanus, following injuries, is of frequent occurrence. Sur-

gical operations do well ; wounds healing rapidly, as a general thing.

There is a small hospital, the enterprise of Drs. Spohn, Burke, and
Hamilton. The county and city pay the rent of the building, which
entitles them to a certain number of patients free of charge.

In my opinion, immediate attention should be given to— 1. A thor-

ough cleaning of the surface; a removal of all refuse and garbage

from the streets and abcuit the premises of the people. 'J. All the

privies should be thoroughly cleansed, and kept so. H. The Mexican
population should be forbidden to drain the streets into their tanks
which supply them with drinking water. This is an innovation that

they would evidently oppose, but it is time their education was begun.

AUrefuse or filth that can be removed should bn carried beyond the

limits of the town to the northwest, and all that cannot, be should

be burned.
If the sanitary regulations of the city are energetically and per-

severingly enforced, they appear to he suflicient to meet the require-

ments. I should think that SI,fl<iO would be suflicient to put the city

in good condition for the present. This estimate contemplates that

a majority of the citi/eus can be made to carry out the law reipiiring

them to clean their own premises.

Any permanent improvements should have in view the grading of

some portions of the • Beach," keeping open the drains, having privies

without vaults and forcing owners to keeji tlieui clean, and a large

sewer draining the arroyo from the " Bluft" across the '• Beach,'' and
sufliciently far out into the bay to insnre its being beyond lowest

tide. An engineer would be the only one who could give near a cor-

rect estimate of the cost of these |>ermaiu'nf improvements. There
are some houses that should be raised to allow ventilation uinler-

neath them. I did not ascertain what number require to he thus
treated.

Hockporl is twenty-five miles northeast of Corpus Christi. It is

on the maiuland, H feet above tide-wafer, on the shore of Aransas

Bay, located on a formation of shell and sand. It was founded in

ltj(i(^, and within one year from that time contained a population of

3,(XX) people. A great many cattle were ship])ed from this jioint as

long as Aransas Pass was open for large steamers. It now contains

only about .VHI or (VIO inhabitants. It is not likely to be a place of

much more importance than if is now, as Indianola above and Corpus
Christi fielow are both more accessible to the interior by means of

their ^-ailroads. The country around is devoted to stock-raising. The
town is incorporated and has a mayor ami common council who act

as health authorities. They have never ha4l any yellow fever or

other epidemic at this pla<e. The health here is reported to he ex-

cellent. The drainage of the place is naturally good and no grading

is done. The streets are very wide and the houses far apart. The
privies are generally without vaulffl. Cistern-water is used.

This place is protected by the quarantine at Shell Bank near Aran-
.sas Pass, now controlled by Corpus Christi and by the quarantine at

Indianola.
I'lillun is on the same shore of Aransas Bay, 4 miles above. It con-

tains about :iOO or 400 people, nearly all employe's of the fhrij/! beef

packerics in operation here. It has a warehouse and wharf. Small
vessels touch here on their route through the bays between Indianola

and Corpus Christi. I did not have o])porlunity to examine the sani-

tary condition of the packeries during the short stayof the passengers

here. My information from a citizen of Kockport is that tlioy are

kept in good condition.

List of I'niled State» conmU.

Country or province.

Acnpulco Mexico.

.\U'\»iidri» Egypt.
Alciipi I

f'.vnn-

Alicante i
hpiiui.

Aniiipala nnmlmas
Annfy (Jhiiia.

Amsterdam N»'l berlands.

AuliKua \v,-at Indies.

Antwurp IU-li;uuii.

Apia NaviRatoi « Lslaiid.

Ai ihaueel Kuasia.

\.si)inwall i

ITnited StJit<>« of ('idonilii

Auckland Hay of lalamls (llritish).

Cayes ' lla.vti.

liahi Urazil.

U;,li/,o ,
j

Britiah Hondii

Bausikok I
Siam.

Harmon i

Germany.
Barbadocs I

West Indies.

Barcelona 1
Spain.

jjasle '
SwitzerlaiMl.

Batavia :

Java.

Buinit
I

Syria.

Belfa.Ht I
Ireland.

Berlin Germany.
Buniiuda West Indies

Birmingham England.

Bogota '• Suited St«t4>.s

Bombay i

India.

Bordeaux 1 £""!"''•.

Bradford :
England.

}5,.^.,nyi,
' Germany.

Breslau... Germany.
Bristol England.

Brunswick i Gerni.iuy.

Bru,ssel8 Belgium.

Bucharest i

Roumania.
BueiiosAyres I

Argentine Kepiiblu-

radii
Cairo

Spain.
Egypt.
Bengal.

Callao l;;-"

Canton
I

"-lii'ia.

Cape Coast Castlo I
A fru-a.

Cajie Town ..

Cardenas
Cardiff
Carrara
Carthagena ..

(Jaaa BVanca .

Cayenne . . . .

Cetua

Che Koo
Cheninit/. ... .

Chihuahua
Chin Kiaiig ...

Cieufuegos
Coaticook
Cologne

Ilayti.

Cape Colony Af
Cnlia.
SVales.

Italy.

Spain.
ilorocco.
French Guiana.
"Braiil.
India.
'Prince E»lwaliri

America.
China.
Gcmiaiiv.
.Meiic."
China.
Norway.
Cuba.

umlantinoplo .

.penliagen ....

stadt

Germany.
ITriiEiia.v.

Turkey.
Denmark.
Ireland.
Rusaia.
Weal Indies
Syria.
U'rltish Guiana.
Spain.
Germany.
Ireland.
Scotland.
England.
AEor«n.
AtiAlrla.

lulr.
NetWland«.

F,'«','ci»rw
"'.'

i
China

kfort imtbe-UiklD |

Oenuany.
• hal Madeira.
„*

I
WestCoaslof Aflicjl

,,____^ Moldavia (lurklsh).

Genera .*» t«rland.

Genoa ' "«'y.

shing

C.alaU
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List of United Utates consuh—Contimied.

Coiiutrv or province.

Ghent
|

Bel^un
(Sibraltar I

l^pa»n-

r.lasffow I

^cotlam

(>onaivo«
,

H^yti-

CinimX Baaaa tl^^'"'*
OnailaUmpe
OualenialaCity
Guayaquil
Guaymaa
Hamburg
Hankow -.

Ilobart Town
Helsingfoia
Hakodadi
Halifax
Havana
Havre
Hong-Kong
Honolulu
Iquiqne
Jacmel
Jaffa
Jerusalem
Kanagawa
Kingston
Kingston
Lagnayra
La Paz
Leeds
Leghorn
Leipsic
Leith
Lambayeque i

Peru.
Lisbon Portugal
Liverpool England
London

|

Do.
Londonderry Ireland

We(»t Indies.
Guatemala.
Ecuador.
Mexico.
Germany.
China.
Tasmania.
Finland (Russian).
Japan

.

Xova Scotia.

Cuba.

Japan.
Jamaica.
Canada-
Venezuela.
Mexico.
England.
Italy.

Germany.
Scotland.

Lubec .

Lyons
Madras
Mah6
Malaga
Malta
Manchester..
Mannheim . .

.

Manzauilla ..

Manila
Maracaibo . .

.

Marseilles ...

Martinique ..

Matamoras ..

Matanzas..r..
Mazatlan
Melbourne...
Merida
Messina
Mexico City .

Milan ',..

Monrovia
Montevideo..
Monterey
Montreal
Moscow
Munich

Naples
Nassau
XewcaBtle ...

New Chwang
Nice France.
Ningpo China.
Nuremberg Germany.
Odessa Russia.
Oinoa Honduras
Osaka and Hiogo Japan.

Germany.
France.
India.
Sycbelles.

Spain.
Island of Malta.
England.
Germany.
Mexico.
Philipine Islands.
Venezuela.
France.
West Indies.

Mexico.
Cuba.
Mexico.
Australia.
Mexico.
Sicily.

Mexico.
Italy.
Liberia.
Uruguay.
Mexico.
Canada.
Russia.
Germany.
Japan

.

Italv.
West Indies.
England.

Padang
Palermo ...

Panama
Para
Paramariba
Paris
Patras
Penan

g

Sumatra.
Sicily.

United States of Colombia.
Brazil.
Dntch Guiana.
France.
Greece.
Lidia.

Pemambuco i Brazil.
Pesth
Pictoii
Point de Galle
i*iraeiis

Prague
\ Austria-Hungarv.

Plymouth England.

Hungary.
Quebec.'
India.
Greece.

Lifit vt United ^talev . ((/«—CoDtiHued.

City or town. Coantry or proWnce.

Prescott
Ponc6
Port au Prince
Port Louis
Port Said
Port Samia
Port Stanley
Quebec ....*

Rabat
Rangoon
Kheima
Riga
Rio de Janeiro
Rio Grande
Kitzebiittel and Cuxhaven
R4>me
Rosaria
Rotterdam .

.

Rouen
Sabanilla
Saltillo

San Juan
Sonsonate
Sonneberg :

Santiago de Cuba
Saguala Grande
San Domingo
San Juan del Norte
Santa Cruz
Santa Martha
Santander
Santiago
Santos"
Savannah la Mar
Seville
Setubal
Shanghai
Sheffield

Sierra Leone
Singapore
Smyrna
Sterabaya
Southampton
Spezia
St. Christopher
St. Eustatius
St. Helena
St. John
St. John's
St. John's
St Martin
St. Paul de Loando
St. Petersburg
St. Thomas
St. Tincent
Stockholm
Stuttgart
Suez
Swatow
Sydney
Syracuse
Tahiti
Talcah uano
Taraatave
Tampico
Tangier
Tien-Tsiu
Trinidad
Teneriffe
Tetuan
Toi-onto
Toulon
Trieste
Tripoli
Tunis
Tunstall
Turin
Turk's Island
Valparaiso
Venice
Vera Cruz
Verviers
Victoria
Vienna
Warsaw
Windsor
Winnepeg
Zanzibar
Zante
Zurich

Canada.
Porto Rico.
Hayti.
Mauritius.
Kgypt.
Ontariii.

Falkland Islands,
('anad a.

Morticco.
Bnrmah.
France.
Russia.
Brazil.
Brazil.
Germany.
Italy.
Argentine Republic.
Netherlands.
France.
United States of Colombia.
Mexico.
Porto Rico.
Salvador.
Germany.
Cuba.
Cuba.
St. Domingo.
Nicaragua.
West ^dies.
United States of Colonibi:i.

Spain.
(Jape Verde Islands.
Brazil.
Jamaica.
Spain.
Portugal.
China.
England.
Africa.
India.
Turkey.
Java.

*

England.
Italy.

West Indies.
Do.

New Brunswick.
(Quebec.
Newfoundland.
West Indies.
Africa.
Russia.
Wtst Indios

Do.
Sweden.

1
^f->T"-

'

' China.

I

New South Wales.
I
Sicily.

I
Society Islands.

{

Chili.'

! Madagascar.
< Mexico.
Morocco.
China

,
West Indi«s.
Canary Islands.

I

Africa.
{ Canada.
' France.
Austria.
Africa,

i
Do.

' England.

i

Italy.

West Indies.
( Chili.

;
Italy.

t Mexico.
Belgium.
Vancouver's Island.
Austria.
Russia.
Nova Scotia.

I

British North America.
[

East Coasit of Africa.
Ionian Isles.

Switzerland.
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IXSTKrCTIONS KOK DlSINl'KI TION.

The followiiij^' circiilai' was prepared for jiciieral distri-

biitiou l)y till' ^eiitleiueii whose names are attaeluMl, under

api)oiiitiiK'iit of tlii^ Xational Hoard of Ilealtb.

In transmitting tlie report the chairman, Prof. 0. F.

C'liaudler, Ph. 1)., remarks:
It has been the aim of the committee to prepare coueise directiou.s

for disiufection, so simple aud clear that they may be easily followed

by any person of iutelligence.

In the selection of disinfecting agents the aim has been, Ist, to

secnre agents which can be relied ujion to accomplish the work ;
2i\i

which can be procnred in a state of comparative purity in every vil-

lage in the United States ; 3il, so cheap that they can bo used in ade-

i]uatei|nantities.

It is extremely important that the people should be instructed with

regard to disiufection. They must be taught that no reliance can be

placed on disinfectants simply because they smell of chlorine or car-

bolic acid, or possess the color of permanganate, aud that, in gen-

eral, proprietary disinfectants with high sounding names are prac-

tically worthless, ;i8 they either have no value whatever, or if of

value, cost many times as much as they are worth, and cannot be

used in sulticient <|uantity.

EXPLANATIONS.

Disinfection is the destruction of the poisons of infectious and

contagions diseases.

Deodorizers, or substances which destroy smells, are not necessarily

disinfectants, and disinfectants do not necessarily have an odor.

Disinfection cannot compensate for want of cleanliness or of ven-

tilation.

I.—Disinfectants to he emit.ovki).

1. Roll sulphur (brimstone) for fumigation.

'2. Sulphate of iron (copperas) dissolved in water in the proportion

of one and a half pounds to the gallon ; for soil, sewers, vVc.

:t. Sulphate of /.iuc and common salt, dissolved together in water

in the proportions of four ounces sulphate and two ounces salt to

the gallon; for clothing, beil-linon, &,c.

Note.—Carbolic acid is not included in the above list for the fol"

lowing reasons: It is very dilticnlt to determine the quality of the
commercial article, and the purchaser can never be certain of securing
it of proper strength; it is expensive, when of good quality, aud ex-
perience has shown that it ninst be employed in comparatively large
quantities to be of any use; it is liable by its strong odor to give a
false sense of security.

II.—How TO f8E DISINI-ECTANTS.

I. In llif Hick-room.—The most available agents are fresh air and
cleanliness. The clothing, t^iwels, bedlinen, iVc, should at on<'e, on

removal from the patient, be placed in a pail or tub of the /.iiic solu-

tion, boiling hot if possible, before removal from the room.

All discharges should either l>e received in vessels containing cop-

peras wdntion, or, when this is impracticable, should be immediately

covere<l with eopperivs solution. All vessels used about the patii'Ut

should be cleansed with the same solution.

Unnecessary furniture—especially that which is stulfed— carpels

and hangings, when possible, should be removed from the room at

the outset ; otherwise, they shoulil remain for sul>se<|ueiit fumigation

and treatment.

'i. I'umiijtilioii with sulphur is the only practicable method for dis-

infecting the house. For this purpose the r(M)ms to be disinfected

mnst be vacated. Heavy clothing, blankets, bedding, and other arti-

cles which cannot be treated with zinc solution, should be opened
aud exposed during fumigation, as directed below. Close the rooms
as tightly as possible, place the sulphur in iron pans supported upon
bricks, set it on fire by hot coals or with the aid of a spoonful of

alcohol, and allow the room to remain closed for twenty-four hours.

Kor a room about ten feet s<iuari>, at least two pounds of sulphur

should be used ; for larger rooms, proportionally increased (luautities.

3. /"rcmisM.—Cellars, yards, stables, gutters, privies, cessi>ool8,

water-closets, drains, sewers, ifce., should be froiiuently and liberally

treated with copperas solution. The copperas solution is easily pro-

pared l)y hanging a basket containing about sixty pounds of copperas

in a barrel of water.

4. Bod;/ and lied ilolliing, .J-c.—It is htsl to burn all articles which
have been in contact with persons sick with contagious or infectious

diseases. Articles too valuable to be destroyed should be treated as

follows

:

(I. Cotton, linen, tlannols, blankets, &c., should be treated with the

boiling-hot zinc solution, introducing piece by piece, securing thor-

ough wetting, and boiling for at least half an hour.

b. Heavy woolen clothing, silks, furs, stnll'ed bed-covers, beds, and

other articles whi(^h cannot he treated with the zinc solution, should

be hung in the room during fuinii;ation, pockets being turned inside

out .and the whole garment thoroughly exposed. Afterward they

should be hung in the open air, beaten, ami shaken. Pillows, beds,

stuft'ed mattresses, upholsteied furniture, Aiv, should becutopen, the

contents spread out and thoninglily I'liniigatiMl. Carpets are best

fumigated on the lloor,l>ut should aftci ward be removed to the open

air and thoroughly beaten.

."S. The corpmx should be thoroughly washed with a zinc solution of

double strength, then wrapi>ed in a sheet wet with the zinc solution,

an<l buried at once. Metallic, metal-lined, or air-tight eollins shouhl

be used when possible, certainly when the body is to be transported

for any considerable distance.

C. F. CiiANDi.Kit, M. 1)., College of Physicians .ind .Surgeons, Health
Department, New Y(uk; CKomiE F. Bakkeu, M. D., Ilniversity of
Pennsylvania; Henkv Dkai-ek, M. D., University of the Cil vof New-
York ;" Ei>waiid (;. .IaNEWAV, M. 1)., liellevue Meilic.il College and
Health Department, Ni'w York; lUA Kk.mskn, .M. D., .Johns Hopkins
University, Haltimore, Md. ; S. O. Vandkk Poei., M. D., Health OIU-
cer, New York.

TuK "List of Unit«'d Htntcs Consuls" ])iililislied in th<'

Bulletin hist week shoiihl Inive heen lieaded "List

of United Stall's Coiisiihites." Tlie list romprised tho.st^

consniates, tlie ollicers of which iiro reipiired to re]>orl to

the National I'.oiird of Health in aci-ordance with tlii' fol-

lowing;' |>rovisioii of section 4 of the .\ct to I'reveiit the

iiitrodiK'tioii of Conta^i'ioiis and Jnfei-tioiis l>lse:i.ses into

(he I'liited States, vi/ : "It sliall lie the ditty of the

National Moaril of Health to olitaiii inforiiiiitii f the

sanitarv condition of fori'i^n [lorts and places from which

contagions and infections di.seases iire or nia.v lie iiiijiorli'd

into the Cnited Stales, and to this end Hie consular oHi-

ceis of the riiilcd St:ites at sncli ports and pliices iw

shall lie designati'd liy the National Hoard of lleallh

shall iii:lke to s:iid J?o:iiil of Health weekly reiiorts of the,

s:iiiitary ciindition of the jioils iiiid pliic<s ;il which they

are res]icctively st:itioned, ;ic<'ordiiig to such forms as said

I'loard of Health may prcscrilie."
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[SrEIiSA TIOXAL CO-Ol'EHA ItOX.

I'ortii;;:il has issued a decroe cstablishin.n- (iiuiiaiitini-

afjainst tlu' State of Xew York and the State of New Jer-

sey. The; decree is based on "offieial iiiforniation and the

report of tlie ("oiisiiltiug F>oard of I'liblie Uealtli." Tlic ef-

fect of this (luaraiitine is reported by the United States

eonsnl at Lisbon to be very 0])i)ressive to Auieriean vessels

entering;- the ports of Portnj;al. This act of tlie I'ortngnese

tJoveninient has a hulicrons as well as serious aspect—lu-

ilicroiis because of the entire absence of cause of action,

and serious owins to the unnecessary hardship which it

entails upon comuierce. Aside, however, from these con-

siderations, the incident is \'ery suiigestive of the necessity

of thai kind of iiiternational co-operation among' sanitary

authorities throughout the world which would not only

remove existing o])|)ressive quarantine restrictions, but

would make <piarantiue far more effective in the arrest of

communicable and transportable diseases. In the com-

munity of nations commerce is a vital interest to all alike.

No nation can shut its i>orts against another without in-

flicting an injury n])on itself as well as upon its neighbor.

Now, the object of ([uarantine is the same among all na-

tions, viz, the prevention of the introduction of contagious

and infections diseases from one country into another

tliiough the channels of travel and commerce; and all

uationalities desire to accomplish this object with as little

embarrassment to commercial intercourse as x)ossibIe.

Contagious and infectious diseases being, then, a common
enemy of mankind against which every nation endeavors

to i)rotect itself, why should not the civilized world com-

bine to prevent their migration? Such combined action

is the more feasible at the present time because the prevent-

ive measures groui)ed under the term "(piarantine" are

the same in purpose, if not ettect, in all civilized countries.

These nu'asures aim, first, to arrest any communicable
disease that may be discovered in transit into a country;

secondly, to secure such cleansing and disinfection of

l)assengers, crew, cargo, and ship as will remove or de-

stroy all infectious or sceptic matters. Sanitary science

teaches that quarantine etfectively administered on such

])rinciples will control the spread of contagious diseases;

and it is apparent that such concert of action as ^\^ll

in.stantly arrest the progress of any connnunicable disease

found on the commercial highways of nations, and will

secure such constant cleaidiness of tke vehicles of com-

merce that contagious and infective matters cannot be

transported, will not only prevent the introduction of pesti-

lential ei>idemics from one country into another, but will im-

measurably advance the best interests of commerce itself.

But, unfortunately, for lack of uniformity of methods and
concert of action among nationalities, existing (juarantines

not only fail to comi»letely arrest the progress ofepidemics,

but, as in the case of Portugal, often prove needlessly op-

])ressive and obstructive to commerce.

If, then, it is admitted that tin- migrating i)estilences can

be controlled, if not altogether exterminated, by the com-

bined and well-concerted elfortsof the nationalities of the

world, it is clearly the duty of all commercial nations to

take siu-h steps as will combine theii- united elforts to

effect this object.

The present advanced state of sanitary knowledge and

administration, and the enormous extent and rapidity of

international communication, warrant the conclusion that

the time has arrived when common cause sliouhl be ma<le

against the roving pestilences. The plan of effective in-

ternational co-oi)eration must be devised and formidated

by a conference of the health authorities of the several

States which enter into sucli a league. Cliolera and other

conferences have been held by the European States and

nnicli good has resulted from an agi'cement upon uniform

methods of operation ; but to meet the larger piu-poses

which are now contemi>lated, the confen-nce must include

the commercial nations of the world, and the result of its

deliberations nnist be an international system of (piaran-

tine based ui)on the latest deductions of science and ex-

perience.

rnoaRESs of the feveh.

It is not possiblt! at this time to forecast the course and

termination of the yellow-fever pestilence of ISTD. The
season has not as yet reached that acme when all sur-

rounding conditions and circumstances combine to give

the greatest virulence to the iioison. lUit it may prove

encouraging to those engaged in the wearisome duties of

applying preventive measures, as well as to threat-iMied

comnnmities, to comi)are the progress of the epidemic at

this date last year with its present status. How far the

combined and harmonious etlbrts of the National, State,

and local Boards of Ilealth, to control its sjiread and
stamp it out, have effected these results, it is imjiossible

to determine ; but the comparison certainly ought to stim-

ulate the health authorities throughout the ^lississippi

Valley to renewed vigor in enforcing the measure's of pre-

vention now universally adopted.

In 1S7S, at the close of the montli of August, the fever

was limited, for the most part, to New Orleans, Vicksburg,

and ^Memphis. Cases occurred, widely scattered, among
the refugees from these cities, but there was no evidence

of any other centers of infection. At the same date in

1S7!>, ^Memphis and New Orleans are the only cities which

have infected districts, while the scattered cases among
refugees are, as compared with last year, few in nund)er.

The following statement presents these facts as gathered

from the retm-ns of the two years

:

New Ouleans.—lu 1S7S, tlie lirst cases were reported about July
•2,')tb, and on the :Ust of August tbere bad been a total of 2,?77 cases
and SliT deatbs: during the week there ba»l been l.-lM cases and Xi:i

deaths: during the preceding -'4 hours there were Kiil new cases aud
ti'J deatbs. In 15TS) the first case occurred July "^8, and up to August
:U tliere bad been 10 eases.

Vk'KSIUirg.—lu lt)7s, the first case occurred August 1-2, aud at the
close of the week ending August 27 it was estiiuateil that there bad
been KIO cases, half of which occurred during the last week and .V.!

in the last 24 hours. In 1S71I no case has been reported to date.
Memphis.—In 1.S78, the lirst case was a young man who arrived

from New Orleans July ;iO; for the week "end iug August 21) there
were 721 c:uie8 and 241 deaths. In IS79 the first Civse occurred July
.'>, and for the week ending August 24 tbere were 148 cases and :W
deaths.

At Whitehaven, a village of loss than 10(» population, on Missis-

sippi aud Tennessee Kailroad, about 10 uiilcs .soutbcivst of Memphis,
four cases of yellow fever have occurred, two fatal. " Camp Burk "

has been establisbeil some distance from the village, and depopula-
tion is being pressed. The c;ises are rigidly isolated, aud thorough
disiufectlou ordered.
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Hiporl of moitiility in cities of the United Statcv for the tveek ending AngH.Ht '2:!, lS7t).

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS ARE REgUIRED.

riivcea.
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lleports from the followiiif>' cities were received too late

to aitpear in the mortuary table for the week euditiK

August Ki:

C'ainilllciii, Miss., population GOO ; 1 (loath under 5 years, diarrlxi-a.

Cdliiiiiliiis, MiHS., r),:iOO; 1 death, alcoholism. Decatur, Miss., 1,000;

IK) (liMt.lis. Dixnii, CiU., I,a00; no deaths. Fayette, Miss., liOO ; no
dcatliH. Helena, Mont., :i,r>00; no deaths. Hernando, Miss., 1,200;

1 iliaiiliira. .lackHoii, Miss., 5,000; 4 deaths ; 1 consumption, 1 mea-
sles, I whooping-cough. Kosciusko, Miss., 1,000 ; 2 deaths ; 1 mala-

rial fever. La Fayette Si)rings, Miss., 'MO ; 2 deaths from diarrh<ea,

1 und«r ,5 years. Lawrence, Kans., H,47« ; .5 deaths, :i under 5 years
;

diarrhoia,'2; diphtheria, 1; measles, 1. Little Rock, Ark., 20,000 ; 6

deaths, :i under .5 years ; consumption,!; malarial fevers, 2. Morton,

Miss., 200; no deaths. Murfreesborougli, Tenn., 4,000; 2 deaths;

consumption,!; diarihn a, 1, under ."> years. Peoria, 111., 40,000 ; 5

deaths; conHninpiion, '-'. K'ayiiionil, Miss., 700; 1 death; no cause

given. .Sac raiiKMili), t:al., 2.'>,ii(in
; I'J deaths, (i under .5 years; con-

sumption,','; (lianliie,-i,2; malarial levels, 2. S.nlem, Ohio, .5,000; no
deaths. Salt Lake City, Utah, 2.'>,l>iMl ; 11 di-aths, .0 under i") years;

ceriOiro-spinal fever, 1
;
'diairliiin, :i ; diplillieiia, 2; puerperal fever,

!. .Sail I'rancisco, Cal., lilKl, 1.11111; Til deaths, 22 under 5 years ; con-

sumption, 10; diarrhoea,!; diplitlieria, 4 ; lung diseases, 8; typhoid

fever, .5. Shreveport, La.,7,(i0o ; :> deaths, 2 under 5 years; consump-
tion, 1 ; diarrhtea, 1. Somerville, Mass., 23,000; 9 deaths, 3 under 5

years; consumption, 2 ; diarrha-a, 2. Tampa, Fla., 1,000; node.aths.

Vallcjo., Cal., 5,000; 2 deaths; no cau.ses given. Wayneshorough,
Miss., 500; 1 death from consumption.

The followiiig places report not more than one death
fro7ii any of the diseases named in the table, for the week
ending August 23.

Ann Arbor, Mich., population 7,.''>20; 1 diarrluea. Belfast, Me.,

5,27.S; 2 deaths; pneumonia 1, drowned 1. Brunswick, Ga , 3,(100;

! consumption. Burlington, Iowa, 30,000; 1 heart disease. Cedar
ICeys, Fla., 1,200; 1 diarrhoa, under 5 years. Edgartown, Miiss.,

1,700 ; 2 deaths, 1 consuiuption. Favette, Miss., 300 ; 1 di8ea.se of

brain. Franklin, Ind., 4,000; 1 diphtheria. Gallipolis, Ohio, .^j.'iOO

;

2 deaths; 1 consumption. Greenwood, Miss., 400; 1 malarial fever.

Jackson, Tenn., 7,.50O ; 2 deaths ; 1 cholera infantum, ! dropsy. Mar-
bleheail, Mass., 7,.'>ll0 ; 1 whooping eoiigli. Mouuioiilli, 111., i;,llllO

; 1

scrofula. Nantucket, Ma.ss., 3,lll)li
; 1 eaiicer. Nile,-*, Mieli., I,li:!ll ; 1

consumiition. Pass Christian, Mi.ss., 4,1100 ; 1 choleia infantum. I'lai-

sacola, Fla., S.ijOO; 1 diarrhcea. Plymouth, Mass., (!,334 ; 2 deaths; 1

diarrluea. Port Huron, Mich., 8,200; 1 consumption. Qnarantine
hospital, New York; 3 cases of yellow fever, 1 death. Ripley, Miss

;

1,000; 1 death, no cause given. Tuscaloosa, Ala., 4,000 ; 2 deaths; 1

diarrluea, 1 convulsions, both under 5 years. Verona, Miss., 900 ; 1

cerebro-spiual fever.

The following places re])ort 7io deaths for the week end-

ing August ii.'l:

Abbeville, Miss., population 300. Carrollton, Miss., (iOO. Col-
umbus, Miss., 5,300. Franklin, Tenn., 1,800. Holden, Mo., 3,000-

Hudson, N. Y., 8,784. Lexington, Mo., 4,000. Madison, Ind., 12,000.
Morton, Miss., 200. Ocean Springs, Miss., l,.''.O0. Okolona, Miss.,
3,0(1(1. I'ainesville, Ohio, 5,000. Starkville, Miss., 1,103.

JBSrjlACTS FROM CONSULAR REPORTS.

PORTTTGAL QUARANTINES AGAINST NEW YORK AND
New -Ikrsey.—Consid tleiny W. Diman transmits to the

State Dei)artm(>nt from Ijisbon, under date of August 2,

187!), the following (l(>cree of the (lovernment of Portugal:
'' In consideratidU of ofticial information and the rcjKirt

of the Coiistdtiiig I'.oard of Pid)lic llealtli, the jiorts of
the States of New York iiiid New Jersey are considered
;is infected willi yellnw lever from ati(l alt(>r the l.'itli

instant, and all other ])oints in the Atlantic States of the
Union are considered as sus|K'cted of the same disease
from and after the same date. Dated duly ;>(», l.ST'.l."

The consul adds

:

"In a('cordanc(\ with this decree, and with tlie i>erm;i-

nent sanitary regidations, all ves.sels arriving in any of
the ]ioils of Portugal or the adjacent islaiiils IVom the
Stales of New York or New ,leise,\ will In- siihjected to a

rigorous iiiiaraiitine of eight da,\s at the la/.aietio at Lis-

bon, and if their cargoes contain goods susee|)til>le of
traiisnntting di.sease, tlie cargo nuist be di.seharged in the
laz;iretto. \'i's,><els arriving from suspected jMnts will be

sid)jected to siiiijile (juarantine, which, however, must be
])eilbriiicd in all cases at the Lazaretto in Li.sbon. P>y far

the larger part of the importations in Portugal from the

United States consi.st of wheat and corn, which is always

imported in bags. Bagging i.s consi(hM(;d here as suscep-

tible of tratismitting di.seases, so, conse(piently, all such

cargoes must lie (lischargcd in (|iiarantine at Lisbon, which

cour.se, for vessels lioiintl to the Azores, .Madeira, or( )porto,

is very inconvenient and expensive."

Oallao, Perxi.—K. T. Olayton, United States consul,

AVi'ites a.s follows to the Surgeon-General of the ]\Iarine

Hospital Service, under date of July 20 :

In the month of June last small-pox appeared in this port and has
since assumed the form of an epidemic. It has been confined princi-

pally to the lower order of the native population, and so far has
proved very fatal (about 50 per cent.), most of the deaths being
from the confluent form of the disease, occurring in subjects which
had never been vaccinated. Foreigners form but a small percentage
of those attacked, and but three or four cases have occurred in the
shipping lying in the port. There is nothing to report regarding the
type of the disease, as it is of the usual form.

Bermuda.—United States Consul C. M.Allen writes, August 2:
'

' These islands are remarkably healthy ; no other contagious disease

than measles exists here. There is one vessel in quarantine which
came from Wilmington, N. C, having on board a case of 'swamp
fever.' The quarantine laws here are rigorously enforced." Will
Consul Allen send to the Bulletin <a copy of the quarantine rules

and regulations of Bermuda?

Consul Hall, Havana, telegraphs August 2(i: "Steamers Maria
and Vi(1(ilxi{ln, barks Anritlita and Trarliraijitf leave for New York;
barks Aciiciii and 'I'inchragne leave for Pascagoula."

THE YELLOW FEVER.

Consul Hall telegraphsfromIIav.ana,August22: Barks /?/(irA-7'i-incc,

for New Orleans, and If. H. Gloiii, for Baltimore, had yellow fever.

Spanish polacre Aiir/imtina, for Pascagoula, not known.

Mkmphis, Tenn.—August 23, 9 cases ; 5 white, 4 colored ; 7 deaths

since last report. August 24, 17 cases ; 8 deaths; tot.al cases for the

week, 148; white 09, colored 79; deaths for the week 38; white 2.8,

coloredlO; deaths from othercauses 18. August 25, 19 cases; 7white,

12 colored; 8 deaths; 4 white, 4 colored. August 26,34 cases; 20

white, 14 colored ; 7 deaths ; (> white, 1 colored. August 27, 28 cases

;

15 white, 13 colored ; 6 deaths ; 5 white, 1 colored. August 28, 22

cases; 10 white, 12 colored ; 7 deaths ; 4 white, 3 colored. Augnst
29, 3 cases, all white; 8 deaths; G white, 2 colored, since Itist report.

MISCELLANEOUS.

White Haven, Tenn.—Four cases of yellow fever occurred in

this place. It is a village of less than 100 inhabitants, on the rail-

road, 10 miles southeast of Memphis. A camp was immediately es-

tablished some distance from the town and the people removed. The
first cases were rigidly isolated and thorough disinfection ordered.

At TuUahoma, Tenn., the nurse of the Rev. Mr. Tiller, who died of

yellow fever at Shelbyville a mouth before, was attacked with the
fever and <lie(l August 23, though he had never been in MeniphLs.

The total number of cases of yellow fever at Memphis for the
week ending August 21 was 148; whites ti9, colored 79. Total yel-

low fever deaths for the week, 38 ; white 28, colored 10 ; deaths from
other causes I.~i.

Dr. Ames, President Board of Health, Starkville, Miss., telegraphs
August 23 : "The report is not correct ; we never had a case of yel-

low fever a( this place."
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AliSTHAVTS OF SAXITAIIY IXSl'JiCTOIlS' SEl'OItTS.

SANITARY ORGANIZATION AND OPERATIONS AT CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Dr. Thomas C. ]\Iiiior, health officer, inake.s the foUowinj;'

iiitere.stiiiji statement of the orj^aiiization and oiterations

of the healthdepartment of Cincinnati, Ohio:
TiiE Ohio qiauantine act, passed by tlio last general assembly

of the State, confers on all local bo.ards of health the power of estab-

lishing qnarantine, as follows:

Section 1. lie it cnncltd hij the (!< iienil Jitsemhli/ of the State of Ohw
That any city or town in the State of Ohio, having an organizeil

board of health or health ofiieer, may establish a quarantine ground
or grounds within or without its own limits: I'loeidhig, If such
place be without its limits, the consent of the town within whose
liniit« said <iuarantiue may be established shall be tii-st obtaiued.

Sec. 2. That the board of health or health ollicer of any city or
town in the State of Ohio nuiy, in times of epidemics or threatened
epidemics, establish a quarantine on vessels, railroads, or any class

of vehicles used for the purpose of transporting passengers, baggage,
or freight, and the said board of health or health officer may make
such rules or regulations as may be deemed wise and necessary for

the protection of the health of the people of the community or State.
Sec. :{. Whenever quarantine shall be declared, all railroad and

steamboat corporations, and the owners, or assignees of any railroads,

steamboats, stages, or other vehicles used for transportation of jias-

sengers. baggage, or freight, shall submit to any rules or regulations
imposed by the said board of health or health ofiicer ; they shall
submit to any examination recinired by the health authorities respect-
ing any circumstances or event touching the health of the crew and
pa.ssengers, and the sanitary condition of the baggiigc and freight

:

and any owner, consignor, or a.ssignee8, or other jiersons interesteil

as aforesaid, who shall make any unfounded declaration respecting
the points under i-xaniinat ion shall, upon conviction thereof licl'ure

any court or Justici' of the peace, forfeit and p.ay a tine not exceed-
ing ouo hundred didlars :ind -n Her six months' imprisonnu'nt, cither
or both, at the discretion of the lonrt : all hues thus collecteil, less

costs, to be turned ovit to the sanitary fund of the city or town
where such quarantine may be est.iblished.

Sec. 4. All rules and ri'gnlalions iia.s,sed by the board of health or
health otticers shall apply to all i>cisons, goods, or eli'ects arriving by
railroad, steamboat, or oilier vehicli' of transportation after quaran-
tine is declared.
Sec. 5. That the board of health or health officer of any city or

town in the State of Ohio shall be authorized to erect any temporary
wooden buildings or tield hospitals deemed necessary for the isolatiou
and protection of persons or freight supposed to be infected: I'ro-

rided, That such place be constantly guariled by a eomjietent force of
at least three sanitarj' ollicers.

Sec. (i. That the board of health or health officer may appoint
during the time of quarantine asnlTicient number of sanitary ins)>ect-
iini, the salaries of such inspectors to be lixeil by the saiil boaril of
health or health officer.

Sec. 7. That in ca.se of any epidemic or thre:itened epidemic, the
council of any city or town in the State of Ohio shall have power to
borrow until such lime as the next levy and collections thereof be
made, and at a rate of interest not to exceed per cent., any sum of
money that the board of health or health officer maj' deem necessary
to defray the ex|>en8es of the aforesaid quarantine.
Sec. 8. That this act shall not repeal any pre-existing law for the

preservation of the public health, and this act shall take cflect and
be iu force from and after its i)as8ago.

In pnrsnance of this act the health oflieerof Cincinnati proclaimed

qnarantine on July dl, 1"!'.^ The following is a transcript of this

order

:

From Vi m. this date, and until further not ice, all steamboats from
southern ports, before landing at the port of Cincinnati, will remain
in miilstream two hundred CJIHI) feet below Delhi quarantine station,
on the Ohio River, until suih time as the quarantine physician and
sanitary ins[>e(tors shall have examined as to her sanitary condition.

If such boat shall have on lioard any yellow fever,or any sick jier-

son whose symptoms shall cause suspicion, no landing of such ves.sel

nt the port of Cincinnati will be allowed.
If the vessel is found in good sanitary i-onditi<in, the sworn state-

ment of her chief otlicer regarding the health of her pa»s<>iiger8 and
crew during the voyage, and the chanicter of her freight, will be
taken and a certiliiate of health furnished. The boat will then be
allowed to land at the city wharf or i>roceed on her voyage up the
Ohio Kiver. No master, charterer, owner, part owner of any vessel,
or any other person, shall bring to any dock, jiii^r, wharf, or landing
within the corporate limits of the city of Cincinnati any houM-hold
effects, skins, hides, rags, or similar articles or material, conveyed or
shipped from any infect<>d point south of Louisville, Ky., without a
written permit from the health officer of the port of Ciiieliinati.
No captain, officer, consignw, owner, or other person in charge of

a boat (or having the right and authority to prevent the same) shall
remove or aid in removing from any boat to the shore (save as legally

authorized by the health officer of the port of Cincinuati, and into
quarantine grounds or hospital only) any person sick or having
symjitonis of yellow fever, or liable to develop said disea.se, nor to
remove or aid in removing any articles that have been exposed to the
contagion of such ilise.tse, except on a permit of the health officer of
the port of Cincinnati.
That no owner, part owner, charterer, agent, or consignee of any

boat, nor any otlicer or jierson having charge or control of the same,
shall allow to be cast therefrom, and no ]ierson shall cast therefrom
into the public waters of the city of Cinciuuati, or within one thou-
sand feet thereof, any straw, bedding, ehithiug, or other substance
from any incoming vessel from any port south of Louisville, Ky.,
without a permit from the health officer of the port of Cincininiti.

All railroads are forbidden to deliver at the port of Cincinnati,
during the term of qnarantine, any sick ])a,ssengers, household efl'ects,

baggage, or any baled goods, such a.s bagging, rags, feathers, wool,
moss, hair, iVc, shippeil or consigned from iniectiil points south of
Louisville, Ky., and no trains will be perniitled to enter the corpo-
rate limits of the city or within three miles lhe;-eof without the |>er-

mission of the examining surgeon.
No through sleeping cars or coaches from infected points lyiug

siuith of Louisville, Ky., will beallowed to enter the corporate limits
of Cineinn;iti or approach within three miles thereof.
These rules, lor the present, do not apply to healthy parties without

baggage pa.-ising north.
All i>liysicians shall report to the health de]>artment with the least

l)ossible (hlay the jnesence of any patients who to their knowledge
or belief exhibit symptoms of yellow fever.

Any violation of these rules and regulations will render parties so
oti'ending liable to prosecution f* violation of the Ohio qnaraiitino
act.

All boats ascending the Ohio Kiver from poiuts below Louisville,
Ky., including Louisville and Madisou packets, are notified to slop
iu niidchannel at ;i point two hundred feet below Delhi Station.
('ajilains and owners of boats, including Louisville and SLulison
paci<ets, are also nolilied that no household elieels, rags, hair, skins,
iiides, li.igg:igi', or sick (lassengers from siispeiMed points below Louis-
ville shall be reshipped at llial port for llie iiort of Cincninati.

'I'he day signal al <inai.inline slalion will lie an orjinge-colored Hag
waved three times fmin li-ll to right. The night signal will bo the
burning of a red liengal light, and a red lauleru waved three times
from left to right. On receiving such signal the pilot will stop his
boat iu niiilchannel. Any violation of these orders will be construed
as .1 violation of the Ohio quarantine act.

The Health DKPAtn.MKNT ok Cincinnati, Ohio.—The police com-
missioners of the city of Cinciuuati act as a board of health, but con-
fer all the power invested iu them on their chief executive of the
health department, the health officer holding him personally respon-
sible for tile niaiiagenient and enforcement of all sanitary regulations.
The health department of the city, under the direct supervision of

the health otlicer, embraces four separate and distinct bureaus, viz:
1. Uiireini of ritiil i<l<ilixties, which is iutrusteil with the collection of

all data relative to population, including a complete registry of all

births, marriages, and deaths occurring within the corporate limits
of the city.

'2. lliireaii of medkal relief, managed by a corps of twenty-live phy-
sicians and twenty-live druggists—one pliysirlaii and one ilrnggist in
each ward of the'eily. The sick |ioor of'iai li disliiil are attended
gratuitously, and furnished with medicine free of cost liy the city.

:!. Iliirenii iif niniiliiii/ 111*711 c/iu)i.v, managed by a superintendent and
twelve men, whose especial duty it is to visit all houses in their re-

spective districts, inspect nuisances, remove persons siitlering from
contagious diseases, and ))crform such other sanitary duties as may
be required by the health officer. Thirteen men is the minimum
force .assigned for this )inrpose, but in times of epidemic or tlin'at-

ened epidemic any extra number of nu'n reipiired are detailed for

duty from the regular (xdice force on the order of the health officer.

If required, over four hundred extra men, or the entire police depart-
ment, could be detailed for quarantine duty williout extra expense
to the city.

4. Jliiieuii of maikrlH, managed by a snperintendent, »ix market
masters, who are inspectors of market priMlnce, two meat inspect^irs,

and one inspector of milk.
Cincinnati lit A iiantine.—On the declaration of quarantine, ten dis-

trict iihysiciaiis and the entire force of sanitary inspectors are placed
on quarantine duty, a reserve force of liftii-n disti iri plivsiiians held in

Iheiity a»aieserve,lobeus<>dasllieoiiasioninayilerii:inil. Al I he pres-

ent lime lliisi|iiaraiitine force is placed as follows: Slalixn No. I, on the
Ohio Kiver, PJ miles lielow the city; two niediial olliiersin charge, to-

gether with four sanitary inspectors and I wo boat men. riiisstalion has
eon I nil of all boats ascending the Ohio from points south of I'iiicinnati.

Itnats from points below Cairo are detained and examined at this sla-

lion, all sick iiiUUHUigers removed, ami eonlrabauil freight )ila<ed on
anehored barges, the bilge-wati'r piinqied from the liold,aiiil the ves-

sel thoroughly cleaned up, disinfected, and fiiniigated. All baggage
is likewise opene<l and fiimigat^Ml. Boats from north of Cairo are also
stopiwd and examined licfore iMting grant^il bills of health.
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Thk Statk Hoard of Uealth of Tciuie.s.see adopted

tlie follow in;;- rules on the ISth of August, 1879:

Rui-K 1.—No person shall he peruiittcil to enter a town or place

which is "dangerously infected" with yellow fever, unless such per-

son has already had the yellow fever, and then only after obtaining

perniiBsiiin of the snperiii'tendcMt ot (luarantine.

Kii.io 'J.—Tlie HiiiuTiDli'iHliMit (il (piarantine at each place " danger-

ously infected" shall liiivc cliaiiir and ii>nti<>l, with the counsel and
adviVe of tliis board, of tile disinfection of houses, privies, cellars,

clothinj;, beddin;:, and all other textile fabrics, ba>rf;at;c. mails, ears,

ileiuits, sewers, drains, public and private yards, and such other places

and thiiit;s as it may be at any time considered necessary to disinfect.

Uli.K :!.—Local boards of health are exiiected to have charge of

and to enforce general sanitation within the limits of their respective

jurisdictions, and to give aid and support to superintendeutsof quar-

antine, during epidemics, in the carrying out of such rules and regu-

lations :is the State board have adopted or may, from time to time,

adopt.
Rule 4.—A house infected with yellow fever shall be designated

by a yellow Hag.
Rule ,5.—No person shall be permitted to enter a house infected

with yellow fever, except physicians, clergymen, and such nurses and
attendants as are necessary to thi^ care of the sick.

Kfi.i'. ().—No person, cxce|>t physiciaus and clergymen, shall be

permitted to leave an infected house without the permission, in

writing, of the superintendent of quarantine, they having lirst com-

plied with such methods of disinfection as may be prescribed by him.

Ri'i.E 7.—Physicians and clergymen may enter and retire from the

ajiartments of the sick of yellow fever at all hours: lu-ovided, how-
ever, that they shall not ci'iti-r a non-infcctcil house, carria^'c, car, or

other puldic jdace of resort until their persons and apparel have been
thoroughly disinfected.

Rule 8.—Public assemblies of all kinds are prohibited in any place

"dangerously infected" with yellow fever, and the superintendent
of quarantine is charged with the rigid enforcement of this rule.

Rule it.— From the hour of 9 p. m. to the hour of 4 a. m. each day
all persons not engaged in the care of the sick or in the execution of

their duties as otBcers of the law sh.all remain at their homes or on
their respective premises, unless permission to leave them be granted
by the superintendent of quarantine. [The euforcemeut of this rule

was left to the discretion of the president.]

Corpus Christi and Indianola, Tex.—Ins])('cti>r Or.

J. H. Pope semis the foUowiug report, Aitgust <> mid .Vti

gusti;?:

The present station is at Shell Bank, an island twenty three miles
northeiust of Corpus Christi, inside of Aransas Pass, a passage to

Corpus Christi, and from Indianola by the inside bays. It is also

on the only approach to Rockport by any pass south of .Saluria (ott'

ludiauola).
The station consists of only one house, used by the quarantine of-

ficer, and a small outhouse use(U>y his boatmen. The nearest inhabited
dwelling not connected with the (piarantine station is on Hog Island,

two miles oil'. Tliciv arc no hospital acci>nuuodations. About twenty-
live acres of the island can be used for iiuarantine purposes; the re-

mainiler is too low, and subject to ovcrllow. All ports and countries
south of north latitude 'J."! are cpiarautincd feu- the time specified in
the )irochimation of the governor of the State, whether the bill of
health be clc:in or foul. The diseases quarantined are yellow fever,

snial 1- pox, cluilera, plague, and typhus fever ; occurriugduring transit,

they would not only render the individual but the ves.sel subject to

quarantine.
No vessel has ever arrived here with a medical officer on bo.ard.

Arrivals from ports which have been infected, but where the disease
has been officially certified to have ceased, and where clean bills of
health are issued arc still ipuirautined for eight or ten days.
No instances of the spreading of disease has ever occurred at this

(|narantino establislimeut. No cargo has ever been landed here.
I'argoes are fumigated on the vessel or on lighters. The officer here
has no knowledge of any cargo or portion of i^argo being injured by
the nutans used lor ilisinfccting and fumigating.

All arrivals from infected or suspected jiiuts are inspected as re-

gards cleanliness and vi'utilatiou. If the condition is bad, the ves-
sel is tlioroughly w;isheil with salt water, then with earbolized
water, fundgated (heretofore with chlorine gas), and then ventilated
as thoroughly as possible. Record is kept of saidtary coiulition of
vessels in (|iiarantine.

Inspection of ves.sels leaving this port is always made and certified

to before a clean bill of health is issued ; the inspection applies to crew
and passengers also. Yellow fever and small-pox have occurred at
Corpus Christi, the former in ItJtiT ; the latter wiis nmst prevalent
in lf<7(i, but on several occasions a few ea-ses have occurred. The
yellow fever is said to have been introduced from Indianola in 18()7

by passengers.
Qnarantini" by laud was e.stahlished against infected and sus-

pected places in 1878. Guards were placed ou all the roails approach-
ing Corpus Christi. The (juarautine physician thinks " such meas-

ures advi.sable in times of great danger, but believes it is very diffi-

cult to make an inland (piarantine eli'eetive against any organized

attempt to evade it." There was no evasion of the quarantine in

1878, so far as known to the quarantine physician.

Accommodations for about twelve persons should be furnished as

soon as possible; tents could be used for this purpose There is a
qu.arantiue ground maintained by the State at Corpus Christi Pass,

ou the bead of Padie Ishiiid : Imt all passengers, both sick and well,

should be cinarantined on Shell Bank Island. The "bulkhead "at
Corpus Christi Pass is being dredged. Should tliis succeed and the

pass be opened to sufficient depth to admit sea-going ves.sels, nearly

all vessels for Corpus Christi wuuld probably enter by that pass. In

such event a permanent <iuarantine station would be more conven-
iently established there.

I liave not personally inspected the surroundings, bnt am informed
that the harbor side of Mustang Island is a convenient site for a
quarantine station. Appropriation has been made by the State for

building permanent warehouses, &c., for quarantine pur|>ose8 at this

port, but I am not informed as to what is being done toward con-

structing the buildings. If the pennanent station is made at Corpus
Christi Pass, a guard at Shell liank would protect the only other av-

enue of approach to C(upus Christi and Rockport. Between Saint

Joseph's Island and Matagorda Island, about thirty tuiles above Ar-
ansas Pass, is a narrow bayini connecting the gulf with the bay. I

am informed by some persons that it would be possible for small
schooners, such as those from Tampico, to anchor ou the Gulf side

and lighter a cargo through this bayou, and thus send freight to

points <ui the mainland. Others say tliat while lighters could go
through the bayou, the inside bay oppositi; this point has no chan-
uel contaiuing more than eighteen inches of water at ordinary tide.

There is no quarantine guard at this bayou. The necessary build-

ings for a permanent station at this port would cost about •s:!,(iiJO
;

cost of the site would depend on location.

Most of the town of Corpus Christi is in a bad sanitary condition,

and will lie rendered worse by rains, unless by very heavy washing
rains. The authorities seem to be earnestly at work trying to rem-
edy the evil, but the lower classes (chiedy Mexicans) do not co-oper-

ate in the work, evading the law whenever they can. The popula-
tion is 3,001, of whom 1,774 are white, l,"it)4 Mexican, and .">:!;! negro.

The transient population, including sailors, will approximate 100.

INDI.VN0L.\ was founded in l>i57 and incorporated in IS.'iS. The pop-
ulation iu 1870 was about Sj.^OO; in 187.'> it w.as estimated to be over
ii.lKiU. Since the destruction of the city by a cyclone in 1S7.5, the
population h.is been about 900, 700 whites and '200 negroes. About
half are foreign-born. It is built on a long, narrow peninsula of shell

and sand, between Matagorda Bay and Powderhoru Lake and Bayou
and contiguous marshes. The variation of tide is a little more than
oni^ foot, uidess affected by wiinls, being highest during castci'ly witnis.

The tide is abont the same on the two sides of the peninsula. The
current in the bayou is said to average al)out three miles an hour.

Theie is practically but one street (Main), 70 feet wide, besides the

cross streets, (iO feet wide, ami the alleys, '20 feet wide. Main street

runs along the highest pjirt of the town, the surface sloping slightly

from this line toward the bay .and the lake and marshes, i'lie storm
of 187ri drove the water across the peninsula with such fury as to

wash ravines or large gulches iu many places. In souu^ places chan-
nels have been washed out to a depth of several feet below low-tide.
These contain water; some of the small gulches contained water un-
til it was evaporated; from others the water ha« been allowed to

comnumicate with that of the bay by means of small ditches. This
was done to jire vent the fish from dying in the stagnant pools. There
are about "2^1 houses, iticluding dwellings and stores. The .area of

the city is about "JOO acres.

Drinkinj; water is generally obtained from cisterns. Some of the
lower chasses have been driven by the drought to use well water for

all purposes, aud the better classes have lieen of late using it for

cooking. The cisterns are generally above ground ; a few are under
ground. The wells are only a few feet deep and the water has a de-
cidedly B.aline taste. None of the wells are near privies. Privies
'usually have no sinks nor vaults ; the depth of the existing vaults
is about two feet. Some of them have tubs or other wooden vessels

substituted for earth clo.sets. The mayor says that he recjuires the
marshal to make freipient inspectious. If complaint is made through
the marshal the nuisiince is abated, but there is no regular cleaning
of the privies nor jiremises. There is one ])rivate nuirket which is

iu good coiulition, from [ireseut appearances. There are no vegetable
nor lish stalls iu the town.
Two beeves a day are killed at the slaughter-house, two miles north

of the town. Bones in large quantities are shipped through Indian-
ola from the interior. They are unloaded from the ears at the lower
end of the town, near Powderhoru Bayou. Nothing partiiiilarly un-
sanitary eonhl be discovered iu eouncctiou with this business. The
mayor says that only dry, clean bones are brouglit in. Ou two occa-
sions he has sent back :i mass that did not come up to his require-
meuts. Dry hides are received by two firms and kept for a longer
or shorter time in warehouses. These houses are in good order, but
the inevitable odor of the hides is there.
One of the eemoteriea is one aud a half miles and another two iuid

a half miles from the town. The character of the soil is abont the
same there Jis iu the city. Decay of liodiivs, as shown by exhumation,
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is very r:i)>iil, except in one or two instances where they were buried
in a yellowish salty clay, in which they have been known to be pro-

served for about two years.

The vital statistics, weekly sent by the mayor to the National Hoard
of Health, are made out from riimoraud memory. Under existing; cir-

cnmstancfs they are reliable, 'riie ]>opnlation is small. There is but
one physician hcif. 1 Ic informs me there is very little sickness. Deaths
are very rare—only -^ dnrioir the p.ist year—so that when one of the
inhabitants dies it is not likely to be overlooked.
Of the •'^ deaths during the past year, 2 were nnder live years ohl,

1 six years old, from diphtheria (f ). The others were people of tifty

years and over. The last death was from nremic poisoning, in a
case of progressive paralysis.

luimeiliate and constant attention should he given by the loc.il

authorities to cleaning regularly the streets, alleys, premises and
privies. Less than <uie hundred didlai's per month should cover all

the expense incurred by the public. The remainder should be done
by citizens, occupants of the property. Earth closet* should be sub-

stitoted for privy vaults. The (picstion of permanently improving
the sanitary condition of the town is a more complicated one. One
plan is to cimtinue the system recommended for temporary adop-
tion, until every citizen forms the habit of attention to sanitary laws,

and trusting to the cyclones and overllows to supply any deticiency

in the deansiug ]iioce.ss. The other plan contemplates removal fnun
the present siti' to one with more natural sanitary advantages. Tlie

only importance the place hsis is as a shipping point. Pass Caballo
is one of the l)est entrances on tlie Texas coast, and Iinlianola is

connected with the interior by sixty or seventy miles of railroad.

The surrouuding country for twelve miles inland is a low, Hat
prairie; then there is quite a sudden rise of about fifteen feet. The
farms are all devoted to stock raising : the retail trade of the town
amounts to very little. The facts that Indianola is an important
shijiping point, in direct commuuicatiou with the West Iiulies ; that
her railroad already communicates with a thickly populated i)ortion

of the interior; that it is only a question of time, when she will be
closely connected with the railway sy.stein of Texas, make it a matter
of importance that her sanitary condition .shonld be closely watcled.
The citizens of (he jdace seem to have little cotitiilence in its future.

the reiuson being its exposure to storms. No city taxes are colliiled.

The municipal olBccrs serve without any salary, under which plan
the people would naturally be less likely to hold them responsible lor

neglect of anj' duty. It may be said there is one .sanitary advantage
ill the present site, viz: It is not at all likely that the )dace will in-

crease in size, nor become more densely populated. It will be easier

to have a village kept clean than a city, and if infectious disi-ase

sboiild be introilnced, there would be less material for it, and less lia-

bility to spreiul to the interior.

t"iiAULE.STON,S.<'.—Dr. Lobby, liealtluillict'i, iciioitsa.s

Ibllow.s on qniiitiiitiiie to the fieiienil a.s.seiiibly, Aiiyiist !>:

An experience of ten years (from l-^ll!) to l"'^, inclusive) has
jfroved the elliciency of the (|uarantiue laws of South Caroliua when
rigidly enforceil. In 1-71 Charlcstou was visited by yellow fever,

which cmild not be traied to fiueign importation, although every
etlort w:is m.ade to do so. There were during that visitation '2l'i

deaths.
Again in 1S7I there were :?7 deaths; and in l-^T.'i I death from Sa-

vannah, making a total of 'i":0 deaths in the p.a8t ten years. Add to

this 2ii deaths from the .same disease at Port Koyal in li^7, and wc
have an aggregate of 'J7.') deaths in the seaports of the State. Mere
is strong evidence of the elliciency of i|uaraiitiiic, even with thi'

small amounts appropriated for the maintenance of four stations.

Compare the above with the ten years from l''4'J to IS.V.t, inclusive:
one i|Uarantine statiim in the State, that in Charleston harbor, which,
with the lazaretti>, cost the State, I am informiul, .•«-l,000 annually.
During that decade there were live epidemics of yellow fever in

Charleston, destroying •2,iW^ persons. In addition to this may be ad-
ded the nuiiibcr to whom the epidemic proved fatal in Ucaiifort, the
correct data of which I have not been able to liiid. There was im
quarantine at lieaufort at that time. In giving these statistics to

the general a.s.senibly, my ol)ject is to impress upon the attention <<{

our legislators the absolute necessity of a larger appropriation for

the support of this all-imp<>rtant institution and the henelits accru-
ing to the State.

Dr. II. A. Joliii.soii. iiiciiihi'i' III till' Xatioinil I'.oaid ol'

Ilealtli, makes tlic rnllowiii;; i(')u)rt of a vi.sit to Saint
Ixmis, >[(>., tiiitliT ilatc Aii;iii.st II, IS?!), li-oiii ('liicajio:

In obedience to instructions received on the .''th instant, I repaired
to Saint Louis, Mo., and reported to the m.ayoraiid health de|iartnioiit

of that city on the ".tth. In company with Health CommisHioner
Freeman I visited the qnaniutine statiim and m.ade the inspection as
directed.
The station is situated on the west bank of Jhe MisHissip|>i Kiver,

I'J miles below the city, and is in coinmiinication with the health ofTico

by telegraph. Thechaniiel of the river is near the .Missouri shore and
the landing is safe and coDveiiieiit for ste,aniers of any size.

The station consists of a centr.al building for the administration,
built of brick, two stories in height, and well equipped and furnished

;

a Iniildiiig of brick aiul stone, with rooms for patients of the better
ilass: aclispeusaryau.lkitchcM; a liatli-liouse ; a suialUiuildiiig for dis-

infection, and a liin' Inispiiai bnil(lini;iMi the i>a\ iliou plan withaccom-
modatious for l".' In l."i patients. I'in^ i-stablislinicnl can lake care of
!.'»(> patients in an emergency. Thi^ paviliiuis ;u'e one sttu'y ami are
built so as to admit of pure viutilation beneath Ihein. Tlie privies
are separate from the wards and are in connection with a .system of
sewers by which the whole establishment is well drained. The wards
are light, well aired, and in every respect in good condition. There
is back and upon the hill a reservoir containing 15t),00ll gallons of
water pumped from the river. The (|uarantinc grounils are owned
by the city of Saint Louis and comprise liiil acres of high rolling
grounil suliieieutly remote from any private residence. On the north
is the goverument reservation of :i,ilOO acres on which are located the
.leti'eison Barracks.
The surface is loose, with beneath a stratum of maguesian lime-

stone. Tlu^ city employs at (piarantino ;!'> persons, as follows : Two
idiysicians, I steward, 1 matron, 8 nurses, 1 engineer, 1 telegraph oper-
at(U', I fnuiigators, 4 night watchmen, 1 grave-digger, .and several
laborers, a steamboat and crew. The cost to the city of the mainte-
nance of the station is about s-.iliil pi>r day. The i>hysicians are paid
sl.Mt per month, each stew:ird >.'iii, nurses joO, each telegraph operator
.slDO, funiigalors s.'.ii each. The steamboat is subject to the orders of

the lnraltli iiiniinissioiicr night and day, for which service the city

pays §/."> dollars per day. All steamboats from the Ohio Kiver and
from the Mississippi Kiver below Cairo are required to laud at quar-
:intine and arc then subject to inspection, and all are fumigated,
wliethi^r there are any sick on board or not. The fumigation consists*

in burning sulphur and by the liberation of chlorine g;us. If any are
sick they are ro'uoved to hospitals. If from au infected port, the
baggage is placed in the disinfecting rooms and subjected to the same
process as the boat, and freight is removed to barges. No boats are
pi'ruiitteil to lanil at Saint Louis without the permit from the otlicer

at (luarautine. The station appears to be in every respect in gooil
c'ondiriou, and tlie adiuinistration satisfactory, so far as I can judge.
TlicMV is but one thing lacking; there are no quarters fiu- tlie dcteu-
ticiu of the well and no provisions anywhere for keeping IIriu nmler
observation.
The city authorities a.sk the National Roard of Health to supply

tliis want, and also tn eiu|iloy some <ompetent physician at this port
"

to diagnose yellow fever. So far t heie have been hut two or three cases
in which it has liceii desiralih^ to detain those not sick for observa-
tion, and should there be no spread of the bilious fever along the

river towns, there ]irolial>ly will be no necessity for such juovisions.

The autliolitics, however, desire to be prepared for such au emer-
gency. They urge that such detention is not especially fcu- the safety

of Saint Louis, but for the surrouii<ling country, :inil fcU' the Slate of

Illinois opposite. In case of such a condition in the .South as would
lead to the migration of larger numbers by the river, there must be
many who.uiiahlo to p.aj'for 8ub.sistcnce, would he entirely dependent
upon municipal or government aid. In other words they would be
linictically paupers, and Saint Louis ought not to bo required to re-

ceive and support them. An applicati<Hi had been prepared asking
the National Hoard to make an apiiroprialion for the purpose above
mentioned, but had not yet been forwarded I made such explana-
tion as seemed necessary as to the powers of the National Itoard, and
the mode in which it can aid and cooperate with local hoards, with-

out expressing any opinion as to what will be itji action in this c:ise.

It givis me pleasure to state that the mayor of Saint Louis and Com-
missioner I'lancis extended to me every possible facility, aiul, .as far

as I can judge, are in sympathy and desire to co-operate with the

National Hoard of Health.

Savannah, <! A.

—

lii.s|)c<tiir I>i-. .\. N. I'.i'll seiid.s Uu",

followiiij;- ai<i)i'ii(li\ to lii.s ifpoil nf .Inly L'l, inililislird in

nmiibcr ."> of tli«' r.l'LLETIN. 'I'lir IctliT is adtlics.si-d lo

tlif licaltli olliccr ol" Savaiiiiali

:

The Sanitary ('ommissioii of .Savannah, (ia.. adopted the following

resoliitimi, .Inly ill, t^i wit:
" llmiilriil, Tiiat from this date, in addition to the ipiaranliiie regu-

lations now in force, sailing vesstds from all ports bo reipiired to be

inspected by the ipiarantine otlicer l>eforo being permittiMl to procewt

to the city."

Notice i>f this order h.ui been given to thi' pilots. This will make
it necessary for you to board and inspect every sailing v«'SMel that

arrives. The lirst object is to ascertain if there is any infe<'tioUH or

contagious dise.-iw.; then if the ves-sel has lieeii in infecl<«l iKirts dur-

ing the past twelve months, and if there has been any sickness on

board during that time; then the sanitary condition and I'leaiilineHs

of the vessel and crew ; and, last, to enforce the coudil inn thatcrews
must Hle»'p on shore while the vessel is at the city. When all the

conditions are favorable—that is, no sickness, and have not. been in

infectiMl ports during the past year, and the sanitary condition of

vessel and crew good— they will lie p<irmitt<Hl to proceed without de-
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toiitioii. If sickness, or if vessel has been in infected ports during

past year, or it in filthy condition, they must be detained and treated

in all respects in the same manner as vessels are now treated from

ports soutli of the latitnde of Cape Ilattoras. lu all cases insist that

crews sleep on shore while vessel is at the city, and prohibit the re-

moval of any bedding from vesscds. It is very desirable to avoid un-

ni'cessary detention of vessels, and, if possible, to avoid the necessity

of tlicir anchoring. With this view it will be well to be prepared to

lioMnl :ill vessels, where jjracticable, below the (jiiarantine station, in

cnder thai you may give the proper directions, either to stop or to

)iroceed, before the (piarantine anchorage is reached. This order does

not in any way change the orders previously enforced as to vessels

from ports sontli of the latitnde of Cape Ilatteras; they will be treated

in all respc<-tN as llicy have been in the past.

KevWkst.—SaiiitiirylnspectorDr.W. II. Elliott sends

ttie tbllowinn' siipplenicntaiy report, August 13:

In the report on Key West it was stated that the salary of the
" port and lity jjliysicians" was a subject of dispute between the iu-

enmlient, llr. J. V'. Harris and tlic lioard of lu-alth. The board de-

inandcii tlial the fees collected liy the port |iliy,si(iau .should be turned

into the city treasury in aceonluuce with the provisions of section

xiii, "(|n;u;iutine rules." llpcui the refusal of Dr. Harris to comply,
the boiinl of hcaltli at a meeting held August 3, 1879, passed a reso-

lution ilcclariug the ollice vacant.

The lioard then jiroceeded to till the vacancy by the election of Dr.

Mason \'. Wliitehuist. This gentleman had held the office iu 187H,

and had proved most diligent iu sanitary matters. He failed to be
re-elected in 187!) through political considerations. I am satisfied

that under his administration local sanitation will receive due atten-

tion and {|narautino be made as efficient as defective rules and want
of appliances will allow.

Hazleuuest and Ckystal SpRiN(is, Miss.—In-

spector Dr. Wirt Join ison wiitcs as follows under dates of

August 20 and -1 :

lla:lfliiii«l is situated on the Chicago, Saint Louis and New Or-

leans Kailroad, one' hundred and fifty miles north of New Orleans.

It has a population of between 1,'iUU and 1,.'')00, about one-fourth be-

ing negroes. The natural drainage of the town is excellent, the
surface sloping in twodircctions, east and west. The elevati(m above
tliclcvid of the sea, is .ihniit Jlill IVet. The water supply is from wells,

from forty to lifly feet iu depth, and the water seems to be pure. The
general sanitary ciniilitiou of the place is good. There seems to he
general deauliiicss observed. There is a, town board of health, and
the president of tlie couii«y board also lesideshere. A (luarantiuo or-

(linanie is iu force against Memphis.
Ciiixliil Spritiiis.—This town is situated on the Chicago, Saint

l.ouis ami New Orleans Railroad, about one hundred and fifty-uine

miles north of Now Orleans. The water supply is from wells about
forty feet iu depth. The privies are constructed ou the surface, and as

the soil is quite porous there is danger of contamin.ation of the water
supply. The natural draiuage is good, there being a surface slope
both toward the east and the west. The general sanitary condition
of the town is not the best, and there yet remaius much work to be
done. There is a town board of health, and they will endeavor to
procure cleanliness. The population is about 1,000, chiefly whites.

(Jhakleston and Geokgetown, S. C.—Inspector Dr.
A. N. Bell rei)()rts as follows on the quiiraiitine of these
|)orts, August 15:

Chnrhntiiii.—This establi.shmeut consists of, Jirsl, health officer's

residence, ou .Tames Islaiul, near Fort Johnson, which is in good con-
dition .lud well situated; smiiid, liospital buildings, on Cummings'
I'oiut, Morris Island, two structures—(Uic for vellow fever, equal to
twenty IkmIs, and one f.u- snnill-]iox, half as large. Hotli .are in good
condition, well situated, and in case of necessity the accommodations
could be enlarged liy awnings from the structures or by tents. The
landing or wharf at Fort .lohnson, leading to the health officer's resi-

dence, and the house itself are exceedingly dilapidated.
,\ slunt distance from the wharf is an old wooden building which

might be utilized at small expense for a warehouse. It is large
eniuigh for an ordinary largo, .and I advise that it be appropriated
and adapted to the pnriiosc. This property, I am informed, bohmgs
to the rnited States and was for a time since the war occupied by
the Light-House Hoard; but it hiis recently been abandoned by that
ilepartment. I recommend that it be appropriated to quarantine
purposes, for which it is admirably situated, and be put in proper
comlition.
The anclKuagi' for infected vessels off Fort .lohnsou is sufficiently

distant from the uniiri channel and from the shore to secure safety
and polici'. The establislunent is well conducted, and with the ad-
dition ami the repairs of warehouse ami wharf, as above recom-
mended, it would bo complete.

(Smnjiliiini.—This is a jdace of considerable commerce, having
had during the months of .Inly, August, September, and October of

liist year no less than forty-four arrivals of vessels of all classes, be-

sides steamboats at least twice a week from Charleston. There was
but one vessel during the season from an unhealthy West Indian

port. She was detained for a short time. The quarantine establish-

ment at present is in charge of a health officer, who is reciuired, on
a salary of $400 and allowances of §100, to provide whatever may
be necessary for the exercise of his functions. The health officer's

residence and the boat-landing are at present at a little village of

eight or ten families on South Island. I advised that he should at

once change his residence to the equally convenient and uninhabited

North Island, near the opposite shore ; also that he should there select

proper pl.aces for the erection of tents for both the sick and the well,

and a good landing-place ami site for a shed in the event of arrival

of an infected cargo. To this he readily consented.

A more vulnerable place than Georgetown, if an infected vessel

should go to the wharves, would be hard to find. A nominal board
of health has been recently created there, but the only information

I could obtain in regard to vital statistics was from a clergyman's
record of burials, which gives not less than :J.'> deaths annually to

1,000 of the population among the best cared-for people.

LOCAL QUARANTINE LAWS.

port of wilmington, n. c.

Office of Quarantine Phy.sician,
Smith i-ilh'. X. C, April 1, 187'J.

The following ([uarantine regulations will be enforced for the port

of Wilmington, from this date, and the penalties of |'200 for every
violation thereof strictly enforced. Pilots violating the same are

liable to the loss of their br.anch :

1. Pilots will be notified from time to time of the ports from which
vessels are subject to quarantine, and all vessels from such ports must
come to anchor at the (luarantine station, and not depart thence with-
out written permission from the quarantine physician. Pilots may
obtain full particulars as to their duty with reference to vessels sub-

ject to quarantine, by inquiring at the office of the quarantine phy-
sician.

"i. Universal cleanliness must be preserved on board all vessels de-

tained in (juarantine ; the forecastle, steerage, and cabin must be
scrubbed ; all foul wearing apparel and bed clothing of officers, pas-

sengers, and seamen must be washed and aired, and all infected arti-

cles destroyed and disinfection practiced as directed by the quaran-
tine physician.

3. The bilge water must be ]mmped out twice a day, and water
from alongside put in until the water pumped out shall be clear and
free from any offensive smell ; and wind sails must be kept up in each
hatchway, and trimmed to the wind whenever weather permits.

4. Commanders of vessels are accountable for all irregularities com-
mitted on board their respective vessels, and for the conduct of such
of their people as they nniy send on shore by permission of the quar-
antine ofiicer, and if any person shall leave a vessel in quarantine, or

go on board of such vessel without the written permission of tke
quaranti ifficer, he shall, on conviction, suffer punishment as by
law provided; and all persons belonging to a vessel in quarantine
are strictly fculiiddeu to take on board any person who did not arrive
in such vessel, without a regular permit from the quarantine officer.

.">. All coinniunication between vessels iu quarantine is expressl.v

prohibited, and no boat or craft is permitted to go alongside a vessel

in iiuarantine except the master thereof have a written permission
from the (piarantine officer.

U. Provisicuis aud other necessaries intended to be seut ou board
vessels at quarantine must follow the same rules and regulations
which apjily to other communications with the vessels, aud all ar-

rangcnuMits for discharging and taking in cargo must be made with
the sanctiiui of the quarantiue officer.

7. Colors must be worn and a light nnist be hoisted at night so
long as the vessel is detained at quarantine.

8. All vessels upon which auy case of infectious disease has oc-
curred during their passage, or upon which any person ha.s died ; all

vessels from ports known to be infected with small-pox, yellow fever,
cholera, or plague, shall not be permitted to approach Wilmington
nearer than the iiuarantine station.

W. G. CURTIS, M. D.,

(Jiiaraiiliiif Phymirian Vort of iyHiiiington,

J. C. WALKER," M. D.,

THOS. F. WOOD, M. D.,

Coiixultintj riiii«iciaiis.

Office Si'I'erintendent of Health,
atu of inimimjloii, N. C, April 1, 1879.

Any and all vessels arriving in the Cape Fear River from the West
India Islands, South America, or any infecteil ports, whether they
have had sickness ou board or not, will not be allowed to approach
any nearer this city than the quarantine station; nor will they be
allowed to discharge or take in cargoes, or ha\e any eommuuicatiou
with the city whatever, until after the 1st November.

J. C. WALKER, M. D.,
f<iiptriiitni<h)it Ihnllh, City of WilmingtoH, N. C.
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IXSTKrCTIOXS lOK DISIXKECIION I'REI'ARED I'OK THE NATIONAL

llOAUK OK HEALTH, 187i).

Disiufvc'tioii is tlio (U'struotion of the poisons of infections and

contagions diseases.

Deodorizers, or 8nl)8tances wliicli destroy smells, are not necessarily

disinfectants, and disinfectants do not necessarily have an odor.

Disinfection cannot compensate for want of cleanliness nor of ven-

tilation,

I.—DlSINI'ECTANTS to he KMPLOYEn.

1. Roll-snlplinr (brimstone) for fumij;ation.

•2. Snlphate of iron (copperas) dissolved in water in the proportion

of one and a halt pounds to the gallon ; for soil, sowers, &c.

:i. Snlphate of zinc and common salt, dissolved together in water

iu the proportions of four onnces snljjliate and two ounces salt to

the gallon ; for clothing, bed-linen, Ac.

Note.—Carbolic acid is not included in the above list for the fol"

lowing reasons: It is very diliienlt to determine the quality of the

commercial article, and the purchaser can never boeerta'n of securing

it of proper strength ; it is expensive, when of good quality, and ex-

perience has shown that it must be employed in conipanitivelv large

quantities to be of any use; it is liable by its strong odor to give a
false sense of security.

II.—How TO USE DISINI-KCTANTti.

1. In lilt sUk-iooiii.—The most available agents are fresh air and

cleanliness. The clothing, towels, bed-linen, &c,, should, on removal

from the patient, and before they are taken from the room, be placed

iu a i>ail or tub of the zinc solution, lioiling-hot if possible.

All discharges should either be received in vessels containing cop-

peras solution, or, when this is impracticable, should be immediately

covered with copperas solution. All vessels used about the patient

should be cleansed with the same solution.

Unneces.iary furniture—especially that which is stutl'ed—carpets

and hangings, shouhl, when po,ssible, be removed from the room at

the outset; otherwise, they shoiihl remain for snbseiiuent fiHuigation

and treatment.

2. Fitmujirtioii with sulphur is the tmly practicable method for rtis-

infecting the house. For this purpose the rooms to be <lisinfectcd

must be vacated. Ile.ivy clothing, blankets, l>ediling, and other arti-

cles which cannot be treateil with zinc solution, should be opened

and exposed during fumigation, as directed below. Ch>so the rooms

as tightly as pos.sible. place the sulphur in ir<m pans supported upon

bricks placed in wash-tubs containing a little water, set it on tiro by

hot coals or with the aiil of a spoonful of alcohol, ,ind allow the room

to remain closed for twenty-four hours. I'or a room about ten feet

(W|naro, at least two pounds of sulphur shoulil bo used ; for larger

rooms, proportionally increased quantities.

;{. /'iciH iVd.—Cellars, yards, stables, gutters, privies, cesspools,

water-closets, drains, sewers, Ac, shoulil be frequently and liberally

treated with copperas solution. The copperas solution is easily pre-

pared liy hanging a basket containing about sixty pounds of co|>peraH

in a, barrel of water.

4. Ilotii, and hni ilnlhiiiq, ,f..— It is /.,«/ to burn all articles which

have been in contact with |M>rsons sick wilh eonl-igious or infectious

diseases. Articles too valuable to be destroyed shoulil be treated as

follows

:

((I.) Cotton, linen, tiannels, blankets, iVc, should be treated with the

Ijoiling-hot zinc solution: introduce piece by piece; secure thorough
wetting, and boil for at least half an hour.

(h.) Heavy woolen clothing, silks, furs, stuffed l)ed-coverH, beds, and
other articles which cannot be treated with the zinc solution, should

be hung in the room during fundgntion, their surfaces thoroughly

exposed, and iHicki^ts turned inside out. Afterward they should bo

hung in the open air, beaten, and shaken. Pillows, beds, stutTod mat-

tresses, upholstered fuiniture, \c., should bo cut open, the contents

spread out and thoroughly fumigated. Carpets are best fumigated

on the lloor, but should afterward bo removed to the open air and

thoroughly beaten.

.'>. Corpmn should be thoroughly washed with a zinc solution of

double strength ; should then be wrapped in a shoot wot with the

zinc solution, and buried at once. Metallic, metal-lined, or air-tight

Collins should be used when possible, certainly when the body is to

be transported for any considerable distance.

Geokoe V. liAnKEit, M. D., University of Pennsylvania, Philadel-
phia; C. F. CllANDLEK, M. n.. College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Health Department, New York; Henkv Dkai-eu, M. I)., University
of the City of New York; E|)Waki> G. .Iankwav, M. 1)., Itellevne

Medical CiJllege, Health Department, New York : IitA Kkmsen, M. D.,

.Johns Hopkins University, Italtimore. Md. ; S. O. Vandkk Poei., M.
1)., Albany Medical College, Albany, N. Y'., Health Department, Now
York, Health Ollicer of the Port of New York.

• TliU ciri-nl:u- is rcitriiitoil to eori-eut errors which wore overloolictt I:wt wuuk.

7'OAT SAXrr.lTIOX.

'I'lir ic\cl;iti(iii of the oxtivint'ly lillli.v coHdilioii til'

dorks, wliai'vos, piers, iiiid tlioir siiiToimdiiifi's in the. [loils

wliicli liiive bci'ii inspected is siioj;'i!stive of soiii'<-es of

ditiijjer to the ptihlie liealtli wliicli iinpeiatively demaii<l

tlie eni'e of iiiiiiiiei]>al tiiif Iiorities. Tiie slii])piii^ ]>ortioii

of tlie livei- IVoiit of siiiy town is necessarily liable to be

tlie point wliefe liltli most readily acctinnilates. The
docks and wli;irves are :dways located on the lowest lev-

els, often on marshy grounds which have been tilled in

with city refuse. The piers ai-e iiukU', of wood, and rest

upon limbers driven dee|ily into thi^ mud. These piles,

arranged in rows and extending an hundred feet or more

into th<^ ehiinnel, not only fatally obslriict tht^ natural

current of the water by which the shores were originally

Unshed, but itermanently arrest the lloaling lillii ;ind

caii.se its deposit within tlie meshes which they form.

.\g;iiii it will be fonnd that the oiitllow of the ]irincipal

sewers naturally seeks these h)w levels, and that in their

constrtictioii they stop short at the foot of the ]iiers and

di,s(;h;irge their contents above low-w;iter iiiiirk. Jt results

from this arrangeincnt that the .sewjige of the town is in-

cessantly :i(1ded to this \iist acciimnlatioii of decompos-

ing organic matter, creating a com]ioiiiid highly cliargcil

with «'lcments destriK-tive of aiiiiiuil life. In the ebb :iiid

tlow of the titles this immen.se straltim of fermenting tilth

is alteriiiitely cxposetl to the concciitnitetl rays of the sun

ami again coveretl wilh water, :iiul is always siillicicntly

agitatetl to liberate the imiirisonetl ga.ses.

There is .scarcely an exception to this ilcscriplion of the

commercial districts of cities in the I nitetl States, whet her

they lie sea or rix'er |)orts. The elVcct of such liirge area,s
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of (illli, iiic('.s.s:iiitl.v KVin'iatiiifj aiid exlialinj;- Ibiil and dc-

stnictivc ua.scs, ii|)oii the health of \nn-t eities, is but too

well known. It is along- these water-fronts that the fatal

fevers of the town have their irreatest freqneney and in-

lensity, and that diarrlneal diseases annnally appear and

jirove most fatal. It is here also that foreign pestilences,

like cholera and yellow fever, first obtain a secure foot-

iiold ni)on onr shores and thence spread with such fatal

energy. Indeed the very frcciuent outbreak of these dis-

eases among the crews of vessels lying at liltliy wharves

has led many able investigators to believe that they had

their origin in the jtulrid waters of the dock which had

penetrated the bilge, or in the dei-aying wood of the docks.

The inipro\ements necessary to secure a good sanitary

condition of ports are within the means of every munici-

pality. The important features of the necessary works

are: 1. Clean sea or river walls of stone or wood, which

will be so thoroughly Hushed by the tides or currents

that no refuse can lodge or be deposited ; 2. The extension

of sewers so that they will discharge their contents below

low-water mark or into the most rapid part of the current.

The general government lias taken the initial step to

pi'event the introduction of contagions and infectious dis-

eases into this country by inangnrating a system of in-

spection and cleansing which w ill secure the best s^initary

condition of vessels, their cargoes, crews, and passengers,

which sail from any foreign port or place to any port or

place in the United States. Eut what will all tliese eiibrts

to secure clean and wholesome vessels from foreign j)orts

avail (as a preventi^c measure) if on leaching our ports

they are to be at once submerged at the docks in seething

tilth and enveloped and penetrated by the most deadly

gases ? Certainly but a tithe of the great reform will have
been accomplished if it nnist be limited to insuring clean-

liness of merchant vessels which come from foreign ports.

These vessels must be recei\ed into harbors free from tilth

and at docks where they will be bathed by pure water,

before they will cease to be carriers of disease and even
generators of contagion.

A X/Cfr QUARANTINE STATIOX.

ruder the provisions of section 3 of the act to prevent
the introduction of contagious and infectious diseases

into the Ihiited States, ai>proved June 2, 1870, a (piaran-

tinc has been established at the Delaware I5reakwater, in

the State of Delaware. Section 3 of that act provides as
follows

:

At such ports and pUiecs wilhiu the Uuitea States as b.ave no
(|iiai'antiiie regulations understate authority where such regulations
are, in the opinion of the National Hoard of Health, necessary to

prevent, the intri)diiction of eontagionsor infectious diseases into the
United States from foieign countries, or into one State from another,
• * * the National Board of Health shall report the facts to the
President of the United Slates, who shall, if in his judgment it is

necessary and proper, order said Hoard of Health to make such aildi-

tional rules and regulations as are necessary to prevent the introduc-
tion of such diseases into the llnitod States from foreign countries,

or into one State from another, which, when so m.ade and approved
by the President, shall he promulgated by the National Hoard of
Health anil enforced liy the sanitary authorities of the States; where
the State authorities shall fail or refuse to enforce said rules and

regulations the President may detail an olBccr or appoint a proper

person for that purpose.

The following official action has been taken by the Na-

tional r>oard of Health, antl aiqiroved by the President

:

Whereas, in conseciuencc of a communication by the board of health

of the city of Philadelphia to the collector of customs at that port on

the "^Oth of July, which was referred to this Board by the Secretary

of the Treasury on the 'Jd instant, it is the opinion of this Board

that to prevent the introduction of contagious or infectious diseases

into places upon the Delaware aud elsewhere withiu the United

States from infected ports and places, it is necessary that <iuarautine

regulations should be enforced at or near the Delaware Breakwater,

within the State of Delaware ; and

Whereas no regulations applicable to this case now exist; and

Whereas, also, upon a report of such facts having beou luadu by

this Board to the President of the United States on the Slst instant,

he has ordered it to make the necessary rules aud regulations:

Now, therefore, in accordance with the provisions of section 'i of

the act to prevent the introduction of contagious or infectious dis-

eases into the United States, approved .Juue 2, 1^79, it is ordered

that—
1. There shall be established at the mouth of the Delaware River,

in the vicinity of the breakwater, or at a point to be approved by the

National Board of Health, a quarantine station of observation for the

purpose of inspecting vessels entering the Delaware River, which

shall be known as the Delaware quarautino station. This station

shall be under the direction of au oliicer who shall be a skilled phy-

sician, aud shall be entitled the (inarantine inspector. Every vessel

arriving from a foreign port, or from ports of the United States de-

clared by the National Board of Health to be infected, shall immedi-

ately proceed to the boarding station, and shall be visited by the in-

specting officer between sunrise and sunset as soon as possible after

such arrival. Such officer shall examine the bill of health and shall

inspect the vessel, and reiiuiro of the captain or master answers in

duplicate, under oath, to the following questions.

For this purpose the quarantine otliccr is authorized to administer

oaths.

City and port of .

t,>uar;intinc ciuestious put to the nuister of (name of vcsseH
, (date).

I. From whence is the vessel yon command .'

'I. How many days have you been ou the passage ?

'.i. Have you touched anywhere!

4. If so, where.'

.'). At what date ?

ii. For how long ?

7. Did you take in cargo or passengers there ?

8. Have jou any bills of health ? If so, produce them.
i). Have yon communicated with any vessels in the course of your

cruise or passage ?

10. If so, at what date ?

II. Name of vessel ?

\'i. Fiom what ports were they ?

l:i. Was any sickness existing on such vessels?

11. If so, whatt
ir.. During the course of cruise or passage what cases of disease

have occurred on board ?

Hi. At what dates f

17. Has any death taken place on bo:ird your \ essel since yon left

the last port?

IS. If so, at what date and from what cause, to the best of your
knowledge?

in. Has yellow fever ever existed on the ship ? It so, when ?

•-'11. What is the number of ollicei-s, crew, iuid passengers ?

•Jl. Are the officers and crew the same as when yon started .'

•2i. How many jiasscngcrs in—
Fii-st cabin ?

Second cabin ?

Steerage ?

•S.l H.ave you any reason to think that yellow fever, cholera, or
plague existed in the vicinity of the port from whence you sailed, or
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near any otliers at which you have toncheil, or ou any vessel with

which you have eomniiinicated iliiring the present voyage ?

•2-1. What is yonr cargo ?

2r>. To wlioni consigned ?

2(i. What is the present sanitary condition" of tlie vessel, cargo,

crew, and passengers, to the hest of your knowledge and belief ?

27. Have yon a medical oflicerf Give his name and produce his

report.
(Signature of master or captain.)

Sworn and snlisiriliod to liefore me, an otlieer empowered to ad-

minister oaths, Ac.
(Ollicial title.)

(Quarantine station.)

Tbis vessel has permission to pnveeil (or is detained for observa-

tion).

Ihullh llflinr.

(Duplicate.) (Hero insert local regulations.)

2. Incase the condition of the vessel is satisfactory, and neither

yellow fever nor phiguo (nor small-pox or typhus fever in epidemic

form) existed at the port from which she saiie<l, or at any interme-

diate port at which she may have touched, or on any vessel with

which she has come in contact during the voyage, the inspecting

ofticer shall give a certilicate to that ell'ect and t be vessel shall be

allowed to proceed.

3. In cafic yellow fever, cholera, or plague, or small-pox, or typhus

fever prevailed in epidemic form at the port from which she sailedi

or at any port at which she touched during the voyage, or ou any

vessel with which she ha.s come in contact during the voyage, tho

inspecting oflicer shall promptly notify the health authorities and

the collector of the port to which the vessel is bound of the arrival

of such ves.sel and of her condition, and shall take measures to have

the said vessel escorted under proiier guard to within the ([uarantine

limits of the port to which she is destined, where she shall be turned

over to the proper authorities. No person shall be allowed to leave

such ve8.sel until it has been delivered to the proper authorities with-

in tho quarantine limits of the port to which it is destined, and if

any person shall enter tlie ves.sel he shall be compelled to remain on

the same until it has been so delivered.

The quarantine inspector shall make sucli reports of his operations

to the National Koard of Health as may from time to time be ))re-

8cril>cd by that body.

J. L. CAIilCLL,

rrrsiilnil Xalioiuil lloiini Ilnillh.

T. .I.Tlknkk,

Secirlaii/ \iilii»ia1 Doaril lliallli.

Approvoil, August 'i'i, bSTi).

K. H. HA-k-KS.

Till-: YELI.nW FF.rEU.

'J'lie outlook IVoiii the yellow fevt-r (li.stiicis ;it tlic clo.sc

III' the picseiit week is even more hopct'iil tliaii iit <lie

dose of tlie hist week. The fever is still ehiellv loii-

liiieil to .Meiiiiihisaiitl lo ii limited di.sfiiet of New <»i leans,

thoi|i;li We hii\t' iidviiiiceil one week iutti the most daii-

{jeroiis iiioiilh of the season. All exaiiiinatioii of the tahle

below ]ilaees in siron;; liy;h( the oiitlmist and rapid s]ii-cad

of the pestilence dtiriii}^ the last weeks of.Vn^jiist anil the

tirst week of Septemlier, 1H7.S, and its ])i'esent eontfol

and teiideiiry to die out at the ]ioints of lii-st iideetiim.

Up to the jue.sent ilati- theie have been but t-Ml ie]ioited

eases in New Orleans atiil ST.'J eases in Memjihis, a;;aiiist

4,(i7(Mn New Orleans, and an iinlold nniiiber at Memphis,

in IST.S, the deaths alone for thai week l»ein<r ."»L'!I.

The work of i-leansiii'' and isolation is Immiik e\eii mort'

vigorou.sly pressed forward than jtrevionsly. A pieket

;;'iiard h;is been established around ^lemiihis to prevent the

I'litraiiee of imaeelimated per.soiis and the exit of infeeted

matters. Siniads of laborers, direeled by skilled )>er.sons,

are devoted to sjieeial brani-he.s of eleansino- and disinfee-

tion; every sick jier.son is jiromptly isolated, and de|)o|>ula-

tioii is encouraji'i'd by every possible inducement and urjjed

by every allowable compulsory measure. In New Orleans

the infected district is completely i.solated iiiiil placed in

charfje of a member of the State board. This district is

divided into seven subdistricts, each one of which is in

charge of :t sanitary iusi»eetor who has the aid of a sani-

tary policemen, one, light wagon and driver, and four la-

borers. The work of cleaning is thorough and systematic.

The .sipiad i)roceeds from house to hou.se and cleanse, dis-

iutect, whitewash, tiusli glitters, ojien drains, jiurify do.sed

areas, \'c. Probably there iie\er was a time when the value

of cleansing and disinfection as a ])reventivc measure

against yellow fever was jmt to such a crucial test.

The following comi)ilatiou of returns of the statistics of

yellow fever presents its jirogrcss at the present date with

the same period last year:

Irt-'.).

Memphis, rciiM.—Total cases to date, .^:;; deaths, 2:?:{.

^Vciii Orlcaiin, Im.—Total cases to date, IS; deaths, 5.

MiKHissijipi Citi/, Miioi.—Total cases, S ; ileatlis, I!.

1S78.

Xiw ihlmiis, La.—For the week there were 1,7:!'2 cases and 52(1

deaths. Total cases, 4,I)0'J ; deaths, l,'^'X^. In last 21 lu>urs, 2S0 now
cases and (it deaths.
Mmgan Cily, J.a.—For the week, 11 ca.scs and 2 deaths; total, 92

cases and (i deaths.
I'UliKbiirg, Miss.—For tho week there were Isl deaths; 11 in last 21

hours. Total cases, about 2,500; deaths, :!lilj.

(Irciiiiih, .Miss.—For tho week, '.Hi new cases and •!'.) deaths.
Ciuiliiii, .Miss.—For the two weeks, 172 ca.ses and 22 deaths.
Omni Sjii-iiiiis, Miss.—For the week, 15 cases and 5 deaths.
JIdlli/ Spiim/s, Miss.—First ca.se August 27. Total cases, September

G, 100 ; death's, 2.5. All of the members of the board of health sick.

Mrmpliis, I'liiii.—For the week, 52!t deaths ; numl)er of ca.ses cannot
be obtained.

Jlit l.iiKiii, Kji.—Total cases, (iO; deaths, 21.

J.iiiiisrilli; l\ii.—For the week, 2.5 new ca.ses and 7 deaths; all refu-

gees and river boatmen.

All) FOK MkmI'IIIS.—(Jov. A. S. IMarks, of Tennessee,

issued the following ynu'lamation to the people of Ten

ncssee, August 27

:

The plague still atHicts Memphis. Her authorities have employed
every agency to arrest its progress without avail. The cinploy-

nieiilH of her citizens are entirely suspended. They have no oppor-
tunity to supidy themselves with the necc^8sa^ies of life. Her antlior-

ities have umiI the utmost economy in tho application of the re-

simrces at tlieir contnd. These resources are nearly exhausted.
Want threatens to unite with pestilence in alllicting Memphis. The
State government, a.ssumiiig liiat local calamity would be relieved
by private charity, has w illiheld the power to atl'ord relief out of the
piiblic treasury. The executive authoritiex of tho State would he
justilied in assuming such a respoimibility only as a last resort. While
the eiti/ens of Memphis are sull'eriiig under iincoiiinioii alllietioii, the
]>eople of the State at large are Idessi'il with unusual health and ex-

traordinary aluiiidance. TheciaimHor liumaiiilyand tlie obligatimis
of a connncui citizenship make an appeal to the charity of the |ieople

iif Tennessee in behalt of Memphis which cannot be diNregarded.
Ministers of religimi, the mayors of cities ami towns, the otiiei'is of

cli:iritalile bodies, and the press of tlie Statu are requeHled tn call at-'

tenUoii to the uieluiich(dy situation and pressing wants of Mt)iii|ihis.

Notice.—Extra copies of the I'.it.i.Ki i.n will Im- fur-

nished :iI tliisotliceat llie rateof //»vr/H^«( percojiy. Notice

of at least one week should be given when a large iiiiiidK^r

is rci|iiii'cd.
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iNSrEOTION (QUARANTINE) ON THE MEMnilS AND

('ifAKLESToN ItAiLROAn.—Tn.s])(H-t(ii- E. M. "Wi^lit f;ivc,s

llic rollowin- :icn)iiiit of tlic iiicl liods of inspection Oil this

r;iilron(l :

During the scvcu ilays last passed there have heen Imfi seveiiteon

departures (persons) from Memphis, all of whicli have been over this

line of road. No other road carries peojile out from Memphis now.

])r. II. L. Willeford, a State board inspector, has charge of all trains

outward, from the first transfer liclow liartlett and about nine miles

out from the city, and goes with the train to Brownsville, where he

meets the down traiu and returns with it. At lirownsville Dr. W.
\\'. Taylor, another State board inspector, boards the outward bound
train .•inil continues with it iintil it icaches Milan, ten miles past the

second transfer station, Humboldt, and returns by down traiu to

Brownsville. Thus every train, both ways, has an inspector on board
over the whole route uniil l)oth transfers are covered. All the pas-

sengers from Memphis arc kept in a separate, well-ventilated car

—

not niiholslcrcd—nntil their arrival at Humboldt, the second trans-

fer, a distance of ci;;hty-(ine miles.

No persons aie admitted to the trains without proper certificates

for person and lia;;f;ane. The inspectors, at my suggestion, have now
ccnnmcnccd l<ec]iiin; a rec<M-d by name, ilat(\ place of departure, and
destiuat ion of all persons entering the train.s, whether local orthrough

passengers. All the inspectors seemed to comprehend the nature of

their work and the value of air in the cars while en route. They
looked well to the mails and all pieces of baggage, and in all ease.s,

80 far as I could learn, seemed to exercise good judgment and fair

discretion.

I have now spent several days here, at the transfers, and along this

road, and I can say, in a line, that the work is now well done. Cir-

cumstances may arise any hour which will necessitate some changes
in the system or suggest .some important improvements, but the in-

spections cannot be conducted more nearly in accordance with the

rules than they are now. H this management is kept up as good as

it is now, it can be only among the remol;e possibilities that harm can
result from the few people and the "things" now going out of Mem-
phis.

The roard op health, of Cliavloston, S. C, adoiitcd

tlie rules and regiilatiou.s recommended by tlie Xjitioiiiil

Board ofJlealtli, August 20.

Helena, Ark.—Dr. W. W. McAlpiiie, seei-etary botird

of health, Avrite.s Aiigu.st 30:

Our town is in excellent sanitary condition and has been unusually
healthy during the summer. For the first two weeks of June there

was not a case of sickness or death reported.

Hcporl ()/ mortaliti) in cities of the United States for ike tveeJc ending August 23, 1879.

CITIES IN WniCU BURIAI. PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

fTalilo reprintcil (Iii.s wct-k, wi
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lleport nf mortality in cities of the Vnitcd Stales for the iceek entliiig Jiigust 23, 1879—Continued.

CITIES IN WniCH BURIAL PERMITS ARE NOT KNOWN TO BE REQUIRED.

(Table reprinted tUis week with addition of places too late for last week's BfLLKTix. Koports hereafter kept over one week lonRcr, to give lime for all to come in.
|

Pl.aocs.
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TiiK Zinc and Iron Disinfkctant of Xkw Ok-

LKAN.s.—Dr. C. B. White, sanitaiy director of the Xcw
Orleans Auxilitary Sanitary Association, writes as fol-

lows :

I otVer tlio followiiij! working foriimla for the preparation of the

(locally known) zinc-iron disinfectant used by tliis a«Hociation for

disinfection of privy vaults, yards, gutters, drains, tX.c., and ill-smell-

ing portions of yards, iVc.

:

Formula :! (I'V- CI ') -\- Zn. CI + Na. CI. Seven hundred pounds of

iron are dissolved in '.>,f'W pounds of hydrochloric acid at 22 B' ., and
H.SIIO pounds of rain-water. AYhen the iron is dissolved adcl 2'.V.\

pounds of zinc. When everything is dissolved decant the settled

green liquor and concentrate in lead pan to 35° B^'.; while still Vioil-

iiig add I,(l(l.'> pounds nitrate of soda, Hit'.i pounds of hydrochloric

acid 2'2" B'. When the conversion of chloride into per chloride of

ir<m is completed, let it cool, draw otf, and it is ready for use.

If the solution is not to lie used immediately, there should be a very
slight excess of hy<lr<iihloric acid in it, as preservative. The acid is

diluted to avoid tlu' eNccssively energetic chemical action which oc-

curs with acid of high specific gravity.

BAVAXA COMMISSION.

Dr. Cliaille, cliainnan of llie commission, writes as fol-

lows Angust 21

:

During the week ending August 10, the deaths by yellow lever
were 100; by all disea.ses, 2.5:!. The numbers for the preceding week
were, resjiectively, it:! and 21."). In my report of August 7 attention
was called to certain facts ilhi«lrntive of the value and of the dan-
ger of the commercial inteninnM' l-etween Cuba ami the Tnited
States, and in further illustration of the .same snbject I submit the
IViIlowing table of the total number of vessels (Anunican and foreign)
whiih i-ntiMcd each of the various ports of the ITiiitpd States from
all of the ports of Cuba during the year ending June :J0, ISTtl:

Name of port.
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harI)or of I'ort an Prince, and siuco the Ith instant several deatUs

from yellow fever have ocuurreil. Under such cireuinstanecs I have
discontinued the issninj; of clean bills of health. A minute and care-

ful report of the jjeneral condition of the i>uldic health in the several

portsof Ilayti will very shortly be submitted to the department. At
this writiuji, however, it i.s conceded that the general public heallli

of the island is unfavorable and that various types of malignant
fevers are prevalent.

Havana.—Dr. Daniel M. IJiii-i^os.s, nu'dical olliccr in the

otiicf of tlif consul, r('i)oits, Auijiist li.'J, 1S7!>:

Tbe American barl; ll'ni. ll.Ciiin sailed from Iumv ostensibly for H;il-

tiuiore, Md., August '^1. Dnriug the stay of tin- vessel at tliispoit sev-

eral cases of yellow fever occurred aboanl, the eook dying ot it in the

rubin. t>iie of the sailors died in hospital alter his removal there.

Tbe Itrilish bark />7(i< A- I'riiiie, which sailed from New Orleans August
21, had also several ca.ses, the captain's wife being scarcely convales-

cent from it when the vessel left. Two members of the crew of tlie

American brig llnrnj I 'iiilcii, which, sailed f»ir Philadelphia. I'a., August
Irt, also sulVereil from tbi' disease while the vessel was here. Today
the Spanish steamer Maria sails for Now York with earth ballast,

leaving three of her crew behind. One has died of yellow fever and
two i-enuiiu in hospital with same disease. The American barks /..

T. SliH'ker and .Icoriii have cleared for Pascagonla in stone ballast.

Both vessels have sutfeied severely from yellow fever while here. All

vessels which havii had yellow fever occur aboard while here, ami
proceeding to the I'nileil Stales at this season of the year, should be
regarded as infected. There were reported last evening 170 cases of
yellow fever as existing in the military, naval, and civil hospitals of

the city.

Aiigiixt 30

:

Tbe Spanish shi|i AiiijiViln whieli had ri'turned from sea cm account
of having several eases of yellow fever aboard, sailed again fiU' New
York, August ii. It is not necessary to say that she is badly in-

fected. The American barks h. T. Slarhrr iual .traci<( sailed for I'as-

caioula the V'lith instant. The Britisli bnrks TiiirUniyiii- and (inrii-

(iik left for New York on the '.itilh and 'i'M h instants res]ic>ctively, and
the bark A'liicne/K-cof the same nationality saileil for l'liiladel|iliia the
•iyth instant. All of these vessels while here had numbers of eases
of yellow feveroccur aboard which were sent, as soon as discovered, to

tbe bos|iital by their captains. There were reported one liundre<l

and eighty-six ciuses of yellow fever as existing yestenlay in the
various hospitals of the city, which makes it i)roV>able th.it there
were about two hundred ami twenty cjuses in both hosi)ital and
private. The abuinlaut warm daily showers which we are having
seem to have the elVect of increasing the disease somewhat, allhongli
the number of candidates for it are diminishing.

Cholera in Japan.—.Medical In.spcctor KiiKllclicrnt'r,

V. S. N., writc.s over date of .Inly l,'4, ]S7!t, a.s follow.s:

During the last si.x weeks a disease having most of the symptoms
of Asiatic cholera has been raging in several of the provinces <d'

lapan. I'p to within a few days over 18,000 cases have been reported,
of whom about (iO per cent, have died, (ireat dillercnce of opinion
)>revailK among tbe medical men as to the identity of the disejuse. .So

far im Kuropeans have been attaeke<l, ami anmug the .Japanese the
poorer classes oidy are the snil'erers No sympt^ims of it have oc-
curre<l on bo.ird any of llie vessels of the S(|Uadron. Yok(diania is

yet free from l>iit hiis some indications of the coming of the disease.

Thk IIavanaCommis.sion.—Df. Cliaillt'- writes, Angii.st
14: '•Dniin^' tlie tir.st week I have in.speeted the lianio
(ward) tie Colon, fiontiiij; the sea, the ward next in evil

repiitf to the wards of the fonrtli district lyinj,' by the
liarhor. Tlie most fertile iiiiai;iiiatioii eoiild not exair^re-
lalellie iiiisaiiitaiy coiiditions of tlii'se localities. Defect-
ive drainage, iiaiiscatiii;; lilth, and all the ills of delicient
water-snii]ily and of overcrowding are .so <-onspicnoiis
that it liecoines a matter of astonishment that people can
live at all under such circnnistanee.s."

Sri-.AMIIOAT iNSPKt riON ((H'AIJAM'IXK).— Inspector .1.

H. Jvaiich rejiorts as follows concerniii'r the oper-ations of
the steainlioat in.spections at the station on the ."Missis-

sii>pi Uivcr at Island No. J, below Cairo, III.:

The ipiarantine boat has bei'n repaired and that .itation is in con-
ilition to mi-et any probable coiiiingency. As a nnitter of fact,
although its establishineiit was attimded with many annoying delays
and dilHcnlliejt and its ef|iiipmeiil is somewhat rmio. it fully accom-
plishes its inlendetl object. The inspections arc rhcerfully snbmitteil
to by the oDIccrs of the boat-s, and,asariile, by the passengers thereon.
•Suggestions and advice as to sanitary measures are promptly acted
u|Hm, and there is a marked improveimnt in this direction, iiotablv

in the care of latrines, holds, and bilge- water. The river interest is

here receiving its lirst praeticil lesson, the moral of which is that the
way to secure freedimi of tratlic ami travel is to keep clean boats and
to carry only ileaii cargo and healthy passengi'is. It has already
been discovered that in the ratio that these things are doiu) the in-

terruptions and delays to comineree are reduced and a sense of security
and contidenco is restored to local communities which leads to the
nioditication or repeal of uiniecessary non-inlereonrse restrictions.

There is a growing sent intent in favor of the Nationul Iniard's inereas-

iiig the number of inspection stations and making them perNUtnent.
The pressure which was brought to bear niion me lor a long time and
very urgently, not to allow boats from New Orleans to land anywhere
in the Slate of llliui>is, and to which I refusi'd to yielil, has very |ier-

ee]itibly diminisbed since the establishment of tin- station. I antii'i-

pate no further trouble from this source provided the inspei'tions at
New Orleans and Fort Adams be made thonmgli and couscieutious.

.tll.^TH.tcrs OF SANITARY IXSPKcroUS' UEI'OUTS.

Tkruy, ( 'oFi-'EEViLi.i;, ViCKSUiuut.—IiKspector AVirt

Johii.sou trausniits rejtorts upon the sanitary condilion of

the.se towns, with a report of Captain Dabney, eivil engin-

eer, iipou a .system of drainaoe at Vick.sbiirj;-.

rood

CnffiTiiUe is situated on the Chicago, Saint Louis and New Orleans
Railroad, :tr.l miles north of New Orleans, and 111! miles from Mem-
phis by rail. It has a population of between -1)0 and 1,000, the
whites and negroes being about eipnil in number. The western
part of the town is situated on hills; but the eastern part is tlat.

As a conseciuence the natural drainage of the former is good, while
that of the latter is bad. The water supply is from wells dug iu the
ground, which in the Hat portion of the town are only V.\ or II feet
in depth ; in the hilly portion they are deeper. The town is not iu
a very cleanly condition; there still remains sanitary work to bo
done. There is, however, but little sickness there.

I'kkubiirti, Misn.—The city of Vicksburg is situated on the Missis-
sippi River, or rather on a lake which a short time ago was the bed
of the river, 100 miles from New Orleans by water, and the same dis-
tance from Memphis by water. It is theweslern terminus of the
\icksbnrg and Meridi.ni Railroail, which road intei-secting with the
Cliicago,SaintLonisand .\e w Orleans Railroad, at. I acksoii. Miss., gives
Vicksbnrgh comnniiiieation with New Orleans by rail. Irs distance
fnnu the latter city by this route is about •iis'mile.s. Two anil a
halt miles aliove the city on the Louisiana shore, at the town of Delta,
is the terminus of the North Loui.siaua and Texas Railroad. The
pojmlatiou is variously estimated at between PJ,000 ami 10,000, and
it is said the number of whites and the number of blacks are nearly
oi|iial. The city is sitmitedon the hills overlooking the lake, anil
the site is very much broken by a number of small hills, so that in
many instances a large amount of grading is neeessiiry to erect build-
ings. The water supply is chielly from nndergronnd iusterns, but the
inhabitants living on the .street, at the foot of the hills, nearest the
lake, use the water from it. Iain not certain that all of the cisterns
are so located as to be free from the danger of sewage c.iiitamiua-
tion. Dr. ISalfour, city physician, informs me that the water of the lake
is impure. The general sanitary conditiou of the city is jiretty good.
I'uder the direction of an intidljgent boaril of health much sanitary
work has been done. At this time there is no .system of sewerage oil

a regular plan. The workshops of the Vie'ksbnrg and .Meridian
Railroad are located here, but are in fair sanitary condilion.

The report of Captain Dabney is as follows:

Prior to the year ls7(i the whole body of (he Mississippi River
passed along the front of the town, and carried oil all the sewage and
other matter that found its way into the water. My the "cut oil" of
that year the eliaiinel of tin' river receded from the town and is now
entirely below lier lower limits. The old channel, wliieli has been
forsaken by the rivi-r, has been sliM<lily tilling up with sand and
mini. The lieavitvr |i,irticles of sand are arrested and pieeipit.iled in
the lower portiim of the harbor; the remaining area is iMivcred by a
deposit of very soft mild. This deposit has rea<:lied an elevation" in
front of the town siilDcient to be partially disclosed when the river
falls to a level twcnty-ono feet above liiw-w.iter, after which llic

water ceases to How by the city and becomes stagnant. The river is

lit or Im>Iow this stage about eight mouths iu tin- year—from spring
to early winter. There is a depression along the N'icksbiirgh side of
the ohl channel In which some water remains generally throughout
the SI er and fall, though there will be little else tlinii soft mud
left when the river reaches u stage ten feet above low-water. This
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ili'lircHNidii is the leccptiide for tlio drainajjo and sewage of a large

|i:iil (if tlic town, and as tbo water recedes a wide margin of nind is

Dvciid and exiiosed to the licat of the Knn, npon which has been

(U;|M]si(ed iinantities of organic nnitter, and the odor arising from it

is very ollensive. It is not dillicnlt to foresee what an enormous evil

tliis will grow into nnless arrested by proper sanitary measnres.

Tlio surface of the town is divided into three water-sheds ; there

arc, however, practically only two. The first has its declension

norlhward into Glass's Bayou and thence into the lake (obi river

channel), at the northern limit of the harbor. The second declines

westward directly into the harbor, having an extitit tiortliward and
southward of about one and a quarter miles. Tlienc t\v(i iii.i v l>o con-

sidered as one. The third finds an outlet through Uounillioiise 15a-

yon, which has its source in the eastern i)art of the town and (lows

southward parallel to the river front.

Thi' last we may dismiss from further consideration. It drains

about onc-tbird of the gcogrniibical area of the town, but it is for

thi' most pint siiaiscly inliabitcil and .•^u1>urban in character, and does

not need prcsiMit atti'utiiin. 'llii> llist, which is discharged througli

(Jlass's liayou, I umst also ilismiss, bccau.se there is no practicable

rcuicily. The point of discharge, Imwcver, is at the northern ex-

tremity of the former river front, and from that point in the lake the

diMJiiie is northward, so the evil may nut l)e a very serious one. The
rciiiiiining water shed, whicli falls directly into the former harbor all

aloiii; till' front of tlie town, coni]iriscs aliont one-half its geographical

area, and emlnaces tlie nnist tliickly settled, and the whole business

part of the community. That portion of this drainage area lying

north of South street and east of Washington, being some thirty

s(iinires, thickly populated, discharges its water into a large under-

ground sewer underlying the middle line of Washington street, with
its drcit lision ucirthward. It discliarges into the lake a few hundred
feet south of llie moutl; of tilass's liayon, and at that point nnich de-

leterious nuitter is ccmcentiatcd and has no means of escai)e from the
vicinity of its depositi(ni.

The oidy corrective measure that I am able to suggest, while it will

imt remove the entire evil, will eliminate by far the greater part.

This is to construct a sewcrofsuHicicutdiuu'Usious, having its northern
I'Xtri'Uiity as near (Class's Bayou as iiracticablc, and I'arenongh U]) the

hillside to allonl the necessary tall. In the absence of an instru-

mental examination, I suppose the initial point would bo in First

East street, between Washington and Walnut. It should be carried
thence southward diagonally across the front slope, receiving the
drainage of the whole surface eastward, to the summit of this water
kIu il, and 4lischarge into live water below town. The sewer nndi'.r

Washington street must be disused as such and divided into eom-
liartmcnts by partition walls at every street crossing, and thus con-
verted into catch basins to receive, as at present, all the drainage
trmu above, and by outlets in the lovifer side discharge into the new
sewer. The new coustrncticm would be about nine thousand feet

long, if the river cliaunel is held in its present position. It must, of
course, be hmger it tlie channel continues to recede from the town,
ami the ditiicnlty of obtaining the necessarv fall greatly increased,
:is well as the cost. The sewer must have large caiiacity'towards its

lower extremity, and the cdnslructiou near the ujiper end will be cx-
)iensive on .•u'ccnnit of thl^ numerous buildings whose foundations
tuiisl be cn<imulered or avoided by tunnelling. The sewer will neces-
saiily traverse scpiari's, disreg.irding street lines, in the upper part of
the town, bcciiusc the streets in that ([uarter have a very decided de-
clension to the northward.
There ought to bo a modilic.ation in the surface drains to divert as

much water as possible from this system into Roundhouse Hayoii
eastward; and many of the gutters are in such bad conilitimi as to
reciuire renewal.

Ti'LLAnoMA.—Inspector E. M. Wj<;ht visited this town
to iiivestisiite a repofted case of yellow fever. The fol-

lowino- is ills rei>ort dated An}>iist -li:

Tullahoma is a thriving little town on the lino of the Nashville.
Chattanooga and Saint Louis Uailroad, situated on the western slope
of the Cumberland Mountains at an altitude of 1,070 feet. It is »
summer wateriiig-iihice ot considerable local note, with liotel and
cottage aeidmmodations for about three hundred guests; and there
are now about two hundred visitors at the pl.ace. The town and
siirioinidings are in excellent sanitary condition. There is no record
of yellow fever having oeeuried here before. There is no board of
health; but a sanitary committee of the board of mayor and alder-
men is made to serve the purposes of a board of health.

(„„'.— Kllic.tt r.oyd, U) years of age, resident of Shelbyville, -'0

miles from Tullalioiua, and about :{II0 miles from Memphis by rail,

was the half-brother of Kev. Mr. Tiller, who died at Shelliy vi'lle, of
yellow fever, on the '.J.-ith of .luly last, and whose case was reported
by me at the time ot his death with some aeeount of the surround-
ings. Tiller was but six days out of Memphis at the time of his
death, lioyd was engaj^ed in nut sing Tiller during the last four days
of his illness and rem.ained constantly at his house. lie assisted in
burying the body, and afterwards, at the instance of the health au-
thorities, w.as "quarautiuod" at a hcmse built for the purpose, sev-
eral miles in the country, with the other members of the Tiller fam-
ily. The whole family was completely isolated and ordered to so

remain for '21 days. At the end of the eighteenth day of the period

of isolation lioyd asked ])ermission to go to town, which was refused

by the juesidciit of the Shelbyville board of health. The next day
he eluded the guard and went by rail to Tullahoma, where he arrived

the same day (August 11), at the house of his mother, and was taken
sick that night with a "slight chill anil severe head and back ache,"

and passing through a well-delined history of yellow fever, as relateil

by his medical .ittendants, nurses, and family, died on the "i-Jd, at 10

o'clock a, m. He was in the medical care of an irregular practitioner,

who at first considered his ca.se one of bilious fever, and on the day
before he died pronounciMl it as having "turned into diphtheria."

So far as I Innc learned, this is the first case of yellow fever that
has been contracted Iroiii any Memphis refugee or baggage—except-
ing such as have occurred near Memphis—this sea.scm. The circum-
stances of its contraction are sonmwhat peculiar; but by reference

to the report made from Shelbyville at the time of the Tiller ca.se it

will be seen that this last occurrence should not have been unex-
pected. No other member of the Tiller family has fallen sick thus
far, and they are now at Shelbyville, having returned from their iso-

lation of 21 days in good health.

DURANT, Miss.—Inspector Dr. Wirt Johnston rejiorts

as follows, Angnst 20:

The town is situated on the Chicago, Saiut Louis and New Or-
leans Railroad, 141 miles north of New Orleans. It has a popula-
tion of about HUO, there being nearly an equal number of whites
and negroes. The water supply is from wells. The privies are located
on the surf<ace of the ground. There is a slight surface slope towards
the cast. The sewers are open drains and the sewage passes to the
east, into Big Black River, one and one-half miles distant. In many
places there are holes of stagnant water in the drains. Except the
privies and the drains, the town seems to be in pretty good sanitary
couditiou and there is but little sickness of any kind.

First Sanitary Measures at :Memimiis.—As early

as Jnly 12, Hon. John John.son was appointed superin-

tendent of qnarantiiie at i\Ienij)his, by the State Board of

Ilcaltli of Tennessee, with tin? following instrnctions

:

It is ordered by the State board of health that as member of the
board you are to consider younself on especial duty until otherwise
informed ; and the position you are assigned to is oHicially to bo
known as "snperintcndeut of quarantine," with headquarters at
Memphis. In the performance of the duties imposed the following
general instrnctions are given for your guidance :

1. The territory over which you shall have Jurisdiction embraces
the taxing district of Memphis, and entire county of Shelby, Ten-
nessee.

2. Yon are charged with the enforcement of such rules and regu-
lations as have been adopted by the State board of health (see copy
of same herewith inclosed), ami such additional measures as the
said board may hereafter adopt, having for their eiunmon object the
"stamping out" of yellow fever, whicli has a|i|>eare(l in Memphis, or
the restricting of the disease to the immediate locality or localities

at which it has appeared or may appear in the city ; or if that be
not possible, then you are direetoil to exhaust every means which
this board may ap])rove to confine the pestilence within the limits of
Meni|)liis or such other centersof infection as may develop in Shelby
County outside of Meuiiiliis.

;!. With tlieviewof allbrding this board full and accurate informa-
tion upon which to base intelligently such directions as the progress
of events may make necessary, it is ordered that yon make daily a
written report, and, if necessary, one or more telegraphic reports
each day to the president of this board, detailing at length the nu)de
and manner in which the instrnctions Lssued from time to time to you
from this olUco are being executed ; to which you will add such sug-
gestions and comments ivs may seem to you proper looking to such
health regulations being made more elVective.

4. You are directed to confer freiiuently and freely with the agent
of the National Board of Health in Memphis, and also with the local
board of health in Shelby County, as to the work in hand, and all
suggestions or recomuiendations made liy either will be promptly
reported to this otiice ; and should any suggestions involving change
from the directions prescribed by this" board bo oft'ered, yon will first

secure the approvil ot' this ofiice before attempting to place the
same in practical o|ieratimi.

."). Ill addition to your general duties as superintendent of quaran-
tine for Shelby County you are directed to organize a " disinfecting
corps," and to become responsible tor the thorough disiiifeetio'ii
(especially of each local point of iufcclion which may occur, and of
its immediate neighborhood) of all juivy vaults, houses, including
tcxtilis, beiUling, etc.. which may have been msed by the sick ; disin-
IVclion of the dead and all those who ni.ay have been exposed to the
infection; disinfection of steamboats, railroad depots, cars, baggage,
mails, and all other places and things which have not been enniner-
ated above, but which in your judgment it would be proper to dis-
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Till- eiitbrcoinoiit of sanitary in.spc'ction (qiianintiin') of

steamboats upon rivers and of cars upon railroails, lias

excited jji-ave api)reh('nsions. Sncli delay of linsiness and

travel has been re.uarded as an otHeial interference with

the Iiitherto free and unrestricted courseof commerce and

intercotu'so whieli wouUl not be tokn'ated. But these

a])preheiisions have not been realized. Conimerce and
sanitary inspection (quarantine) have been found to har-

monize wiien intelliiicntly mana.ued, and to cooi>crate to

accomi)lish the same jireat ]>urpose. viz, the prevention

of the spread of contajrions ami infectious diseases from

one State into aimtlier. In the present state of public

opinion conimerce and travel are universally' re,i;ardcd as

the earners of these diseases, aud hence, when ]>estilencc

ai>i>ears at ii business center, they must either cease alto-

jretlier or take those ])recauti<ms necessary to remove the

contagion or infe<-tion which adheres to them. With
characteristic j^ood sense business men, cori>orations, and

travelers have wclconn-d insjiection {quarantiiu'), ami the

result has been uninterrupted conimerce and travel in the

jrississij)i)i Valley, so far as such inspection attects them,

and com|)lete protection of the contijiuous comuuinities.

The oiterations of steamboat and railroad inspections

(so-called land (pnirantine) are well illustrated at Island

Xo. 1. on the .Mississip]ti liivcr, -.i few miles below Cairo,

111. This station was established V)y the National lioard

of Health for the purpose of protecting; the contijiinnis

States of Kentucky, Missouri, Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio

from infected river (;raft from .Memphis and other ports.

It was organized aud is directed by Insiieet(u- J. fl.

Kawcii, a.ssisted by Dr. I'UA.VK W. Kkillv. Every boat

is required to carry a bill of health in the same manner as

a sea-going vessel. The following is a copy of one of these

bills of health, filled at the insjiection :

The I'nilid Slulen of .linerioi

of—
\alioiial Hoard of 111 allh. So.'il

—. imiofheullh.

I, F. W. Reilly, sanitary inapector iit the port of , <Io licieliy

certify th.^t tbe vessel hereinafter iiaincil cU'ars fnnn thi.s port iimliT

the follon-iii); circnniHtances:

Name of vessel. Liiry K. fia-strell.

Has the iiaino ever been changetl f If so, how t No.

Whore ImiU f Ciiiciunatl, Ohio. When Imilt T iH'fj.

Nature. Steamboat.

Tonnage. 'i.'>0. ApartnientM for passengers, No., I'.l.

Destination. Cincinnati, Ohio, from New Orleans An^ust l.'>.

Name of captain. Oscar .lolley.

Name of medical oOicor, if any..

Total nnmber of crow,.40.

Total nnmlier of passengers: First cabin, :t from New Orleans, :i

from Vicksbnrg, 1 from Lcota Landing, I 'from Terrene.

Cargo. Kuipty beer-barrels, rosin, scrap-iron, soap stock.

I!:illast.

If recently near iinarautine uroniuls. No.

Any circnmstances aft'ooting the public health existing in the port

of (leiiartnre to be here stated. Healthy.

Sanitary history of vessel, with statement of nnmber and dates of

ca.ses of yellow fever. Good ; no fever.

If recently alongside sea-going ship or harbor-tug, give name of

.ship or tng and date.

Sanitary condition of every part of the vessel (before and after

rece|)tion of cargo, with note of any decaying wood). Good.

Sanitary conditiou of cargo; if reshipped from other vessels give

names and dates. Good ; not reshipped.

Sanitary condition of crew. Good.

Sanitary condition of passengers. Good.

Sanitary conditiou of clothing, food, water, air-space, and ventila-

tion. Good.

Sanitary condition of port aud adjacent country

—

(/. Prevailing diseases, if any. None.

'). Number of cases of yellow^ fever during the week jirecediug.

I certify thiit I have personally examined the steamboat or vessel

named herein and find that the sanitary conditiou of the vessel,

cargo, crew, and pa-ssengers is , aud that members of p.is-

sengers, officers, or crew have fever; that the rules and regnlations

l)rcscril)cd by the National IJoard of Health have been complied

with, and that the [name of the vessel] leaves this port bound for

, State of .

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal at the

port of [inspection station], this "i'jth day of August, lf»78.

(Signed) F. W. KEILLY, Haniliinj Iiisjieoloi:

Note.—This boat left New Orleans the 15th instant, at which time

there had been no case of fever for eighteen days. As this is the

eleventh day since her departure aud her sanitary condition is good,

I see no reason for refusing permits to land.

The effect of this system of inspection, when intelli-

gently carried out, is most gratifying. lia.st year the in-

tensely infected boat John B. Portrr was an nnclialleuged

rover on the Mississipjii ;ind Ohio Ivivers, iind .scattered

pestilence broadc;ist for a distiince of .")()() miles. This

year no such cahimity is po.ssible. In.spetbu' ItAt'cll thus

reiKtrts the residts of the operations of this novel river

(piar:intinc

:

As a nuitler of fact, although its establishment was attended with

many annoying delays aud difliculties and its eiiiiipment is somewhat

rude, it fully accomplishes its intended object. The inspecti<His are

cheerfully submitted to by the ofllcers of the boat.H,aiiil, an a rule, by

the passengers thereon. Suggestions and advice as to sanitary meas-

ures are |>roniptIy acted upon, and ther6 is a marked improvement in

this direction, notably in the care of latrines, holds, and bilge-water.

The river interest is hero receiving its tirst practical lesson, the moral

of which is that the way to secure freedom of tratHc and travel is to

keep clean boats and to carry only clean cargo ami healthy passen-

gers. It has already been discovered that in the ratio that these

things are dime the interruptions and delays to commerce are reduceil

and a sense of security and conliilence is restored to local communi-

ties which le:id8 to the modilication or repeal of unnecessary non-in-

terconrse restrictions. There is a growing sentiment in favor of the

National IJoanl increasing the number of inspection stations and

making them permanent. The pnvwure which was bronght to boar
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for a long time and very iirgcutly, not to allow boats from New Or-

leaiiH to land anywhere in tbe State of Illinois, has very perceptibly

diminished since the establishment of tlie station.

jHin TO oRGjyizE s.tyiT.iKY in>i!Ji.\

It is coiiiii.ioiil.v a question very difficult of sohitiou by

tliose unl'ainiliiir witli sanitary works in towns as to the

methods of ])r()cedure necessary to inau<;urate the move-

ment and '^Ivv it rifjht diiection after public oi)inion lias

determined that such works shall be undertaken. A very

good exami)le is given by the city of I'Vnnandiua, Fla.,

wiiich, after the yellow-fever visitation of 1S77, wisely con-

cluded to relieve itself of the i)rincii)al source of malarial

disease by drainage and other improvements. The first

step of the (aty council was to constitute its sanitary com-

mittee a board of sanitary improvements. This was a most

Judicious measure, for the work was presumably idaced

under the direction of an expert body. But there were

no funds available for such extraordinary works at that

season of the year, and yet the work must be done in cold

weather. The council proceeded to meet the difficulty in

a statesmanlike manner, and their a(;tion aflords an ad-

mirable precedent. The result of this municipal legisla-

tion was most satisfactory; the work was ])roiierly and

satisfactorily done;, and "since the imi)rovement in drain-

age the city has been remarkably free from ULalarial fevers."

In the belief that the example of Fernaudina can and

shotdd be followed by many towns suffering annually from

malarial fevers, its ordinance is inserted in fidl

:

Section 1. Jlf il uiduintd hii Ihc cily cuuncil of Fcniandiiui, That the
siinitary committee be, and they are hereby, constituted a board of

sanitary improvements to construct drains and otherwise improve
the low, marshy grounds of the city in as substantial and permanent
a manner as they may deem tit, and as the city council from time to

time may direct.

Sf.C. 2. Tlie aforesaid board of sanitary improvrun-nts are particu-
larly desired to malse the following imi)rovenients for the year 1C78
and have the same constructed during the present winter months :

Artici.k I. To deepen the ditches and take up tlie wooden drains
through tlic iiiinsliy grounds between Centre and Ash streets from
the easteiii bonndaiy of Fourth street to the river, and either liiy pipe
or tile drains of suitable dimensions to drain the low grounds iii that
locality.

Art. 2. To construct a ))ipe or tile drain on Beech street fi'om near
Fifth street to the river, with side drains from cross-streets, to drain
the marshy ground in that locality.

Art. :i. To take up the wooden drains on Centre street, deepen,
and make a more etiicient drainage on said street between Eighth
street and the river.

Art. 4. To clean out and open the ditches in the park ; lay a pipe
or tile drain across Centre street from the south side of the park to
connect with the main trunk on the north side of Centre street; also
clean out the main ditches and side drains from Ninth street, near
Colonel Taylor's, down through the gully, and repair the Uoodgate of
Escambiii street.

Sec. :!. And inasmuch as the city has no available funds on hand
to pay the cost of the improvements designated, it is hereby ordained
that tlie sum of twonty-tive hundred dollars be, and the same is hereby,
appropriated mid set apart out of the revenue of the city for the year
1878, for the use ami to the credit of the sanitary committee iu making
said improvements.
Skc. 4. And for t.he purpose of raising the ready means to pay for

the said ii)H>rovemeut8 at the lowest casli priee.s', the said board is

hereby authorizi'd to open a subscription list aud raise, by snljscrip-
tion, tlir nii(sv;i,v liimls to pay for the same, and pledge the forego-
ing a))|iro|ii i:in<l Miuount of taxes for the year 1878 for the repaying
of sul>si riplnins. witii interest.

Sec. >. SiibscripWoiis sliall be received on a cash basis; but said
committee may receive payment thereof eitlier in cash, uiateri.al, or
labor, as they may deem expedient. Voluntary contributions, eitlier

ini^ivsli, iliaK>rial, or hibor, or trade, may also be received by said com-
mittee in excess of "ths lo.ni.

Sec. 6. The board may .appoint one of their members .as treasurer

of the board, to whom all such subscriptions for the contemplated

relief fund shall be paid ; and when so paid in, either in money or

kind, the subscriber shall receive a certificate to the following effect,

viz:
" City of Fernandixa, , 1878.

"This is to certify that did subscribe and pay to the

board of sanitary improvements of Fernandina the sum of dol-

lars, to enable them to make certain improvements contemplated in

an ordinance approved .Lanuary 1.5, 1878, which amount is secured

and will be paid out of the revenue of the city for the year 1878, in

cash, on or before the 1st day of February. 1879, with interest from

date : or these certilicates shall be received by the tax collector in

payment of cash levied for the purpose; which certificate shall be

signed by the chairman and the treasurer of said board and be coun-

tersigned by the mayor, and the city seal attached thereto.'"

Sec. 7. The sanitary committee shall report to the city council on

or before the first meeting in April next the amount of certificates

issued under this ordinance, together with the auiountof interest re-

quired to be r.aised for the same, and thereupon the city conucil will

make and add such additional appropriation for the asse.ssinent of

taxes for the year 1878 as may be necessary to provide for the pay-
ment of said interest; and. for the purpose of meeting the payment of

said certificates when due, it is hereby further ordained that the

amount so appropriated and set apart from the taxes of 1878 be paid

over to the treasurer of the sanitary improvement board by the tax
collector out of the money collected by him, and as fast as collei^ted,

when due. The certificates when redeemed shall be canceled by the

treasnrer of the board and by him riported to the city council.

Sec. 8. lie it further ordained, That the owners of city lots in and
about the neighliorhood of the contemplated iuiprovements, \vho>e

lands are low and wet. sliall drain the same either with open or cov-

ered ditches, connected with the nearest main drain, or fill up the

ground, a-t the board may direct ; and it shall be the duty of the san-

itary committee, by its chairman or agent, to notify the owner or

owners of such lots to drain them as designated ; and upou refusal

or neglect to comply with such notice, or in case of the absence of

the owners of such lots, the said board shall make the same at the

lowest cash price and charge the cost thereof to the owner of such
real property ; and the amount of cost, if not paid by the owner of

such real property, shall be made subject of a special assessment on
said premises and be collected with other taxes.

Sec. 9. The said board of sanit.ary improvements is further author-

ized to employ .any sum which may remain unexpended after the com-
pletion of the improvements hereinbefore mentioned, in constructing

drains in the streets between Beech and Calhoun streets. Third street,

and the river, so as to carry ott' the spring water and raiu water ac-

cumulating in the soil, .and to require the proprietors of such adja-

cent lots as may need draiuage, to have the same drained into the
street drains or have the same done at their expense, as provided for

in section 8.

Sec 10. The said board of sanitary improvements shall be author-
ized to employ or accept the voluntary services of an experienced
engineer (civil) who, under the direction of tha board, shall survey,

lay out, and superiutend the construction of the iuiprovements herein

contemplated, and who sliall be authorized to employ the necessary
assistance for the surveys at reasonable rates, and also to employ,
with the approval of said board, a competent supervisor of the hands
employed in the coustructiou of the .said improvements at a salary

not exceeding ii}^ per day of actual service, to be paid by the board
out of the funds provided for in this ordinance ; and the said board
is authorized to employ the services of the said .supervisor of hands or

some other suitable person as their agent in keeping the improve-
ments herein provided for, after their completion, iu good order, and
for such other sanitary measures as they m.ay deem necessary, at a
salary of not more than S2.50 per diem of actual service.

Sec 11. The sanitary committee is further authorized to select and,
with the approval of the city council,.appoint .a practicing physician
of the place as health officer of the city, whose advice aud direction

the committee shall take in all sanitary measures of the city, and to
adopt, such other .and further rules and regulalicms as they may deem
necessary and expedient iu .accomplishing the work contemplated by
this ordinance.
Sec 1'2. All ordiuances or resolutions of the city council heretofore

adopted and which are in contlict with the provisions of this ordi-

nance are hereby repealed and abrogated.

Jie it ordained b\j the city council of Fernandina, That the following
supplemental ordinance on coustructiou of drains to secure the
health of the city, approved January 17, 1878, is hereby approved:

Sec. 13. Whenever it becomes necessary for the sanitary board to
raise the requisite means to pay the costs for draining private
property under section 8 of said ordinance, the board may borrow
money aud pledge the special-tax assossuieut on such lots for that
purpose, with interest, such interest to lie calculated and added iu the
assessment of said tax, and made payable on or before the first day
of March next following; the board to issue a certificate to that
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effect, which certificate shall be signed by the chairman and the
treasurer of the board.

Skc. 14. Bf il furtlur ordained. That from and after the ijassa^e of

this ordinance ail sinks, well privies, within the corporation, be abol-

ished, and the people re<iuired to establish and use water-closets or

boxes, whereUv the human excretal matter can be cheaply and fre-

quently removed to a safe distance : and it is hereby made the special

duty of tlie sanitary board to attend to this sanitary measure and
carry the same into operation. And it is hereby made the duty of

the people to (ill up, clean out, and remove their well privies and
erect water-closets or earth-closets with or without dry boxes in the

place of the well privies, and remove all excretal matters at such
times and in such manner as the sanitary board may renuire, upon
due notice beins -jiveu in writinj;, upcm the neglect or refusal of

which the person or persons so refusing or neglecting shall be brought
before his honor the mayor, and. if found guilty, be lined not less than
three nor more than ten dollars, and in additiim to such tine such
well privies or nncleaued closets shall be declared a nuisance and be
adjudged to be removed by the marshal at the expense of the owner;
the expense of leiuoval shall be added as costs in the case.

Si;c. l'>. The said sanitary boaril is further authorized and instructed

to grade, clean out, and drain all the street gutters within the city

and to keep the same in repair, so as to drain otf the rainwater and
prevent )iools in the city.

Skc. It). The said sanitary board is further authorized and instructed
to have all kitchen slops and laundry water removed and disposed of

and establish such rules and regulations for such removal as said

board may deem best. And any i)erson first being duly notified in

writing to compl.v with the rules of said board shall be brought be-

fore the mayor, and if found guilty shall be fined not less than one
nor more than five dollars.

Skc. 17. It is further ordained that the present members of the
sanitary committee, together with the engineer and the city physi-
cians, shall constitute tlie sanitary board and continue to act as such
during good behavior in otlice or until removed by the city council
with the approval of the mayor ; and whenever any vacancy occurs in

said board by death, resignation, or otherwise, the remaining mem-
bers of the board, by and with the approval of the mayor, shall fill

such vacancy.
Sec. it*. It [is also ordained that whenever any epidemic shall

again come upon our city the sanitary board shall be authoiizcd to

augment their menihers to a sufiicieut number reijuired to take charge
of and nujnage the entire sanitary afl'airs of the city, and to bring re-

lief to the sntlering people ; said sanitary board to becnijiowered and
authorized to re<eive contriluiticnisand aid fnun others and aiiply the
same in bringing relief to the sutbring people from such epidemic.
Skc. I'J. It is further ordained that the mayor of the city shall

ex olUcio be the president of the sanitary committee and have a su-
pervisory power over the actions of the board.
Approved March .">, l-7^.

/?/>(/ V/(/V(; IHi: IIFLES OF THF. .\.4Tfi).\.U. DHAltli iiF

BKALIH.

. Till' cityot \ icksbuif^' liaviuo- a.ske(l aid in maintaining;

a quarantine tit tliat jiort and for otliiT nses foniiectcd

witli the .sanitation of the city, tlie National Board of

Health con.sidficd it a duty to reduce the e.stiinate.s to

about cinethird of the amount solicited, a.ssioniny a.s the

iva.son for thi.s reduction the fact tiiat the .sum of .'?;i,4(H)

had jn.st been iipproiniated to the State IJoard of 3Ii.ssi.s-

sippi to maintain (|iiarantine stations :it the State limits

above and tn-low Vicksbnr;;'. Whereupon the followino-

action was taken by the healrli autlnnities of the city:

At a meeting of the board of health held on the 2:td, the following
preamble and restdution were passed:
Whereas the munici|ial board of health of the city of Vicksbnrg

has made strenuous elfiirts to get assistance from the N'ational Itoard
of Health to maintuiu an etl'ective c|uarautine at this point, and
forwarded to the National Hoard of Health an estimate of expenses
for such a purpose under the inipres.sion that Vicksbnrg hail been
desiguated as a permanent stjition, hut learning fiom i)r. liemiss, a
member of the National Board of Health, through Drs. Kice and
Johnson, president and secretary of the MmsisHippi .State Hoard of
Health, that such was not the case, upon their advice we made an-
other estimate in accordance with the a|>plicalii)n nnide by the State
Board ot Health, very much less than the first, and this, together
with the statement of the ma,\or that our city was financially eiu-
barra-vsed and unable to maintain a i|uarantine agreeable to the
rules .ind regulations of the National Board of Health, were for-
wardeil to the secretary of the National Hoard of Health, and their
receipt was ackuowleilged by him, ami be refen-ed this board to the
State l>oard for money for such purposes, tUey having received

S9,40tl from the National Board ot Health. In a few days Dr.
Cabell sent a telegram to the president of this board, saying it had
been a mistake to refer us to the State board for money, but to get
our last estinuite apjiroved by the State board and forward the same
by telegraph. All of these reiiuiremeuts were complied with, and
the board of health was under the impression they would soon have
the means to maintain an ellieient quarantine. Such, however, it

seems is not the fact. The president of this board. Dr. Iglehart, re-
ceived a letter this morning from Dr. Wirt .lohnston, secretary of the
State Hoard of Health, announcing that $72.'>.0(l hiwl been allowed by
the National Board of Health for the maintenance of quarantine at
\icksbiirg. In view of the fact that Vicksbnrg is the most impor-
tant place on the Mississippi Kiver between Memphis and New Or-
leans, and whereas daily communication is kept up with these two
cities by river and rail, and both infected at present with yellow
fever, and liable to infect this city, and whereas a large extent of
country contiguous to Vicksbnrg looks to it for protection, and
whereas the National Board of Health has aHowed oidij $7i") for
([Uarantinc purposes, which sum is hardly sufficient to establish,
much less to maintain lyiarantinc for a month: Now, therefore,

/u it iryolectl hi/ the liOHid «/ ffcatlli <>/ (he Citil of rirkshiirg, That
we hereby annul and cancel all action heretofore taken in relation
to the adoption of the rules and regulations of the National Board
of Health and co-operation with thtm in the enforcement of the
same, and hereafter we will endeavor as best wo can to prevent the
introduction of coutagicuis and infections diseases into this commu-
nity. The National licianl of lleallh, so far as we are concerned, has
proven a failure in carrying out the ob.ject8 for which it was insti-

tuted, and we will take care of ourselves and let others govern them-
selves accordingly.

0. S. IGLEHART, M. D.,

I'nuidenl Hoard of Health.
W. T. BALKOUK, M. D.,

Serretarij.

The followiug is the report of iuspectious of steamboats

presentinj;' bills of health from other jtorts, made duriuy

the week entliiig- Anoust;{(), 1S79, at tiie inspection station

otf Island No. 1, .MLssissipi)! liiver; together with extracts

from the '-loo" or diary kept at the statiou by the in-

spector.

August 27.—Inspected steamer Gold Du»t from New Orleans,
August 20, for Saint Louis. Presents cleivn bill of health from Sani-
tary Inspector Wm. Martin, M. D. "No new case of yellow fever
[in New Orleans] since August 12," Found in good sanitary con-
dition and vist^d bill.

Kxtroct from Lmj—2.15 a. m., Angust 27.—Captain of (laid Dimt re-

ports southern Mississippi inspection station (at Tort A<lams, Miss.),

not yet estalilished. This station is for inspection of northbound
boats only; that at Commerce for .south-bound boats only. Mkm.—
New Orleans bill of health de.scribes cargo as " general."
August 'i>i.—Inspected steamer i'iti/ of Alton, from New Orleans,

August 2I{, for Saint Louis. Clean bill of health from Sanitary In-
spector Martin. "One case of yellow fever in week preceding. No
new case since August 21. ' Fourul .5 ileek passengers from New Or-
leans not accoiuited for on bill of health; added these, and 9 cabin
pas.scngers taken on at Vicksbnrg. After oxamiuation and additions
xhM bill.

Ej-trad from I.oij—7.05 p. m, August 2ri.—New Orleans bill of health
(itr (ill/ of Alton defective as to passengers and cargo. The latter

ilescribe<l as "general." It consists of undasses. sugar, and rice from
New Orleans, and moss from Fleta Landing. No informal ion as to

whethiT sugar was takeu from West Indian ves.sel or from refinery or

warehouse.
.\i liisr 2',t.—Inspected towboat J'ort A'(i(f» and barges from New

Orleans, August 1^, for .Saint Louis. Clean bill of health from Sani-

tary Inspector Martin. "No new cases yellow fever since .luly 2'J."

.Sanitary condition gooil anil vis6l bill.

Kilruit from l.oij— 't.'.U) a. ni., August 2'.l.

—

I'orl IauIh health bill de-

fective; no mention of condition or number of barges; no informa-
tion as to whence schooner came from, which part of cargo was re-

shipped, nor what part of cargo wiis taken from such schooner.
J'.j-lriiriK from lot/, concerning other inspections, furnished under in-

structions from Dr. J. H. Kamh.
Ai GIST 24.—12 M) p. in. Went out in skiff to inspect t^iwboat JC.

M. .\orlon, with barges. Raining and blowing hard (nee diipllcato

No. 2:1). l..')ll, returned on hoard, .\orlon Wiis allowed to leave New
Orleans without bill of health, or visit from any quarantine or iu-

specting olllcer.

August 2.j.— 4.20 a, m. Inspected Cilg ofdrnnrillr up from Vioks-
biirg. (See duplicate No. 24.) No bill lif health from Vicksburg,
and captain says quarantine oliicer at Commerce, Miss., gave no bill

either; merely said he was "all right."
l-.4.'i p. m.—Hoarded and ins(M-cled Lucy E. (iantrell, up from New

Orleans August !.'>. Nu bill of health from New Orleaum Juspected
anil gave bill with special eudorsomcut (for which see duplfcuUi No.
27).
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Traill Iiispidioiis.—J'asseDgei trains on the New Orleans, Saint

I-oiiis ami Chicago Railroad have also been insiiected during the

week, as follows: August 24,25 and 26, by Br. Reilly ; August 27,

hy Dr. J. H. Ranch ; August 28 and 29, by Dr. Reilly ; Angust :iO, by

Dr Ranch.

THE YELLOW FEVEli.

TLf coiiii)aialive dLflereiice betweeu the t'piileinics of

1<S7S and 187!) bt^conies more and more marked as tlie sea-

son advances. During tlie past week there lias been no in-

(•rease of cases at the chief centers, and but one local out-

break beyond their limits, viz, at Buntyn Station, Tenn.

The disease has not as yet sjjread from this i>oint. The

work of cleansing, disinfection, and isolation is pressed

with still more vigor iit all infected places. The fol-

lowing statement for the current Wfeek of the two years

will be read with interest:

1S7<».

Aeip Oi-lmiis, Jm.—Two new cases; no deaths.

Memphis, Teiiii.—One hundred and forty-five cases and 44 deaths.

Buntyn Station, Tenn.—Total cases, 6 ;
deaths, 2.

1S78.

Xi'W Orleans, An.—During the week there were l,r)28 cases and 530

deaths, making in all (5,137 cases and 1,925 deaths. In the last 24 hours

there were 228 cases and 58 deaths.

rhujiieniiiie, La.—Total cases to September 8, 175, and 37 deaths.

Morgan City, Lo.—There have been 25 cases and 8 deaths.

Port Eads, La.—Total cases, 67 ; deaths, 8.

Bay Saint Louis, Miss.—Total cases, 6; deaths, 2.

Pass Christian, ^l/is.'(.—Total cases, 15 ; deaths, 1.

Oeean Sjiriiigs, Miss.—During week, 16 new cases and 4 deaths.

Total cases, 34 ; deaths, 9.

Port Oihsou, Miss.—Total cases, about 500; deaths, 94.

Canton, Miss.—During week, 150 new cases and 20 deaths. Total

cases, 340 ; deaths, 50.

Bolhj Springs, Miss.—During week, 116 new cases and 42 deaths-

Total, 216 cases and 67 deaths. All of the resident physicians sick.

Jirownsrille, Tenn.—Number of cases under treatment, 30; deaths, 9.

Menqyhis, Tenn.—Number of deaths during week, 687 ; number of

eases cannot be ascertained l)y the authorities.

Hickman, Ky.—Total cases, 136.

Cairo, III.—Editor Gazette died of yellow fever.

(Jallipolis, O/iio.—Total cases, 25; deaths, 9.

The following cities have given notice to the National

Board of Health of their requii'ement of burial iicrmits;

others will be added to the list as they give notice to the

Hoard

:

Albany, N. V.
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Hrporl of mortaliti/ in cities of the United States for the week ending Jiigiist 311, 1^7S).

CITIES IX WHICH BUUIAL PKRMITS AliE REQUIUKD.

States and cities.
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MiisH, 1(1,(11)0; 1 ileatli. Moliiie, 111., 7,000 ; v! deaths. Morton, Miss.,

•200; nixliath.s. ili)uiit Pleasant, Iowa, 5,000; 1 death, nnder 5 years.

MurlroeslxjiouKh, Tenn., 4,000; deatli.s 4 ; uuder5 years'i; diarrhoea 2,

pneuiiionia 1. Nantucket, Mass., 3,000; metritis 1. New Berne, N. C,
7,.')00 ; deathsG ; under Ti years 3; consumption 1, diarrha>a 1, typhoid

fever 2. Niles, Mich., 4[t!30 ; no deaths. Norwicli, Conn., 17,000;

deaths 7 ; under .5 years (i ; cerebro-spinal fever 1. diarrhiea 2, pneu-
monia 1, whoopins-coufjh 2. Okolona, Miss., 3,000; 2 deaths, under
I years; diarrhrt'a 1, pnenmonia 1. Painesville, Ohio, 5,000; no deaths.

Pass Christian, Miss., 4,000; uo deaths. Peu.saeola, Kla.,H,500 ; deaths

7 ; under 5 years 3 ; diarrhwa 2, typhoid fever 1. Peoria, 111., 40.000

;

deaths 7 ; uuder 5 years 3 ; diarrlnea 2, malarial fever 1. PittsBeld,

Mass., population not given; deaths 10; consumption 2. Portsmouth,
Va., 11,1100; deaths 4 ; nnder 5 years 3 ; diphtheria 2. Portsmouth,
Ohio, l'i,0(i0 ; deaths 14 ; nnder 5 years 5 ; diarrhoja 2, typhoid fever

1, consuuiption 4. Ponj;hkeepsie,'N. Y'., 20,000 ; deaths 4; nnder 5

years 2. (,>uaraiitine Hosjiital, New York; 1 case of vellow fever, no
deaths. Hipley, Miss., 1,000 ; no deaths. Rochester, N. Y., "J0,000

;

<ieaths;i(>; under 5 years 19; consumption 4, cliarrh(eal 5, malarial

fever 1. whooping-congh 1. Rome, H.i.. .'i.i'iin: .'deaths; diarrhoea 1,

typhoid fever 1. Sacramento, Cal., J.-.i"'!!: fl, iihs 11 ; nndero years
2"; diarrliieal 3, diphtheria 1. Salem, (Hiio, ."..UDO; no deaths. Salt

Lake City, Utah, 25,000 ; deaths 8 ; uuder 5 years 2; consumption 1,

diarrhieal 2. diphtheria 4. San Antonio, Tex., 22,500 ; deaths 13;
uuder 5 years 7. Seuatobia, Miss., 1,500 ; no deaths. Shelbyville,

Tenn., 2,000; deaths 3; under 5 years 1; consumptiou 1, typhoid
fever 1. Sing Sing, N. Y., 5,000; deaths 6: under 5 years 1 ; diar-

rhiea 1, lung diseases 2. malarial fever 1, typhoid fever 2. Tampa,
Fla., 1,000 ; no deaths. Tuscaloosa, Ala., 4,(J00 ; 1 death ; diarrhtea,

under 5 years. Waterbury, Conn., 10,000 ; deaths 5 ; under 5 years
2 ; malarial fever 1. Wesson, Miss., 2,000

;
pneumonia 1. Winona,

Minn., 11,786; deaths 4 ; under 5 years 3 ; consumption 1, diarrhoja
3. Youngstown, Ohio, 17,000 ; 2 deaths ; consumptiou 1.

ABSTRACTS FROM SAA-ITART INSPECTORS' REPORTS.

Disinfection in Memphis.—Inspector AV. B. Winn
writes as follows, August 25 :

The disinfection is by sinking in river or fumigation. The offi-

cers get a certificate of permission to destroy, from the owners of

propert.v nsed by fever patients, releasing the taxing district from
all liability for damages, which certificate is filed at the health office.

Where, liowivcr, the owner refuses to allow his property to be de-
stroy ed, the bedding and all textile materials used by the fever patient
or patients are fumigated by burning sulphur in a close room for a pe-
riod of two or three hours. Zinc-iron, carbolic acid, and copperas-
water are thrown around the premises. The excretions of fever pa-
tients are not disinfected, but thrown in the privy vaults. When fever
patients recover little has been done in way of disinfection. Fumiga-
tion cannot be practiced during the patient's illness ; recovery is slow
and tedious, and when the patient gets out tee family usually re-
fu,se to have bedding, Ae., either destroyed or fumigated. Thns far
corpses have not been di.sinfected (washed with disinfecting solution)
before burial. Disinfection by boiling or by means of superheated
steam I deem very advisable. A portable apparatus for this purpose
was put on tiial .Satiirihiy. Tile results are most promising. By
means of siipei heated steam i IV17/ «)7i(7t in the room of a fever pa-
tient, whether followed by recovery or death, can bo thoroughly dis-
infected without damage. Carpet-s, curtains, table-covers, towels,
&c., can be disinleeted in this way and returned. By fumigation
few if any of the.se articles are thoroughly disinfected.

Disinfection of mails, under the supervision of Sanitary Officer
OlliUt, is thoroughly and efficiently done. The Post -Office 'Depart-
ment has rendered every facility to the officer in charge. The disin-
fection is by sulphurous acid gas. The letters are spread on tables
loose, bags opened, and all packages untied. The room is now closed
and sulphur burned for three hours before the doors are opened. The
apparatus for dry heat has not arrived as yet.

Ill view of the defects referred to in the foregoing- re-

port measures were lu-oinjitl.y taken to correct, as will ap-

pear l>y the following report:

Disinfection in ]\lE:vn'nis.—Inspector Koss reports as
follows, Sei)teniber 5

:

The force employed for the work of disinfection of infected houses
has been recently increased. It consists of two Roo.sa carts (capacity
of four ordinary carts each), with two laborers and a sanitary police-
man to each; two express wagons, with one sanitary polic'enuui to
each. The work of the Roosa cart sipiads is di,-.iuiecti"ou after death,
and disinfection of houses in which the fever lias oecurred tliis year.

Oiu; cart is a.ssigiu-d to the northern the othi-r to tlie southern" por-
tion of the iit>, tlie dividing line being Madison street. As soon
M po.ssitile ai'i-r removal of the corpse the mattress, bedding, cloth-
ing, (fee, is thoroughly saturated with carbolic acid (impure), put
into the carts, carried to the "river, weighted with stones, and sunk in

30 feet of water. The carbolic acid used is a dirty black and the
mattress saturated with it is about as disgusting looking an object

as could be imagined. If by any chance it should rise to the surface
of the water the most degraded ]>erson would not be tempted to ap-
propriate it. This morning it was reported to me that the hole in

which the articles are thrown was tilled to within a few feet of the

surface of the water. I immediately took Mr. John.son, superintend-
ent of quarantine, and with him selected the site for a brick furnace
for destroying these articles by fire. The furnace is in process of

construction under the bluff, several hundred yards from any inhab-
ited dwelling, and after to-day all infected textile fabrics will be
thoroughly Avet with the cartfolic acid, carried to this place, and
burned.
The carbolic acid usedMs not of much value as a disinfectant, but

is very inflammable and will greatly assist in the combustion.
In the great majority of cases people are very willing for us to

take possessiim of everything infected, but when any one objects we
have authority from the superintendent of quarantine and local

board of health to take them by force ; the consequence is we carry oft'

everything we think proper. We are also authorized by the above
authorities to open, when locked up, infected houses, or houses in

which we hear infected articles have been stored. Captain Jackson,
the health officer, and force under him render valuable assistance in

the latter work.
The rooms after infected articles have been removed are sprinkled

with clean water, every article exposed and moistened, doors,
windows, and chimneys tightly closed, and sulphur, 20 ounces to 1,000
cubic feet, burned in them. Rooms contiguous to the sick-room are
also fumigated as thoroughly as is deemed necessary. Orders are
given that the rooms shall not be opened until the squad returns the
next day. Privies and cesspools are freely treated with copperas
solution, two pounds to the gallon, about five gallons being thrown
Into an ordinary privy. All other places requiring it about the
premises are freely doused with the same solution. The next day
each squad returns to each place visited the day previously, opens up
the houses, fills the privies and cesspools with hoi lime freshly
slacked, and distributes the same freely about the premises, uuder
houses, in cellars, &c. Each day every house in which death h;is oc-

curred the day previously is treated as above, and after this, as many
houses in which recoveries have taken place, as possible.

DONALDSONVILLE AND PLAQUE.jnNE, LA.—IllSpectOr

Dr. A. E. Kilpatrick reports, August 11, as follows

:

DonahJsoniiUe is on the west bank of the Mississippi River, 75 miles
above New Cirleans. There are 2,500 inhabitants, mostly Acadian
French, many Americans, a large majority of negroes, and some Ger-
mans and Jews. The town covers half a mile square each way. The
soil is alluvial, very level, and very productive. There are large fields
of sugar cane on both sides of the Mississippi River and on both sides
of Bayou La Fourehc, extending more than one mile back from the
river. The town is in the fork between the Mi-sissippi River and
Bayou La Fourche. The water for drinking and cooking is rain or
cistern water, mostly in wooden cisterns, or tanks above ground,
though in seasons of scarcity the rain-water is freely used, being
cooled with ice. There are no wells in the place. In all the Missis-
sippi swamp country, on that river as well as on all the bayous run-
ning into it or out of it, the highest laud is that immediiiMi/ on the
hanks, the fall being back from the banks, and there is a natural
drainage all over the swamp as well as here at Donaldsouville. This
natural drainage, however, is here facilitated by drains or ditches
leading back to the woods beyond the fields. Immediately in the
rear of this town a railroad runs, and the grading of it also helps to
quicken the drainage. There are no sewers, properly speaking, only
the surface ditches. The recent rains have washed the surface anil
now everything is clean. The streets are wide, running directly from
the river, and others crossing thcise at right angles running parallel
wiih the river, none of them paved, and only very siiiall detached
spaces of the sidewalks paved with brick. The streets are level,
smooth, and clean. The houses are built quite low and close to the
ground. There are no cellars, as the surface-water would inundate
them every winter and spring. All the dwellings have verandas
and the sidewalks are protected from sun and rain by board awnings.
The garbage and excreta are removed in carts every day beyond the
limits of town ami thrown on the ground. There are well-regulated
meat markets, allhougli sometimes on Sundays the nie.its become
tainted in consecimnce of more being brought in than is purchased.
The slaughter-pens are outside the corporate limits, but some parties
cure the cowhides and sheepskins in town and try the tallow, Ac,
there. No manufactories other than tin-shops, sinith-shops, boot-
makers, and tailors. There is only one cemetery, which is outside
the town, and most of the interments among the whites are in brick
or cement vaults. Burials are generally made within twenty- four
hours and often twelve hours after death. At the outbreak" of an
epidemic of yellow fever, small-pox, or other disease, the physicians
organize a board of health, which acts in concert with the miinieipal
officers, and upon the subsuleuce of the epidemic this is ueglecteil till
another outbreak. The only registration is that kept in the Roman
Catholic church by the priests, and that embraces only members of
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tliat church and their families. Quarantine is seldom resorted to. As
there are so many ways of eliidinf? it it wonld be nugatory. None in

1S7.S or \^7'.>. At the appearance of the last yellow-fever epidemic
a linincli soiiety of the Xew Oile:ins '' Howards " was organizi-il on the
11th SeptfMilifr. l.~7-', all the citizens coiiti ibutinp; money and neces-

sary snp|>lics, as much as they were able, (ill the epidemic ceased. .\t

that time there was a surplus of money on hanil, which was remitted to

the present society iiiNewOileans, to l)e devoted to the relief of widows
of physicians and their children. There have been ei)ideniics of yel-

low fever generally every time there was one in New Orleans. -\s

well as can be ascertained, thr Jiiit raw oi yellow fever in 1>^"8 was a
Mi.ss Irene Wilson, who came on the cars from the fourth district of

New Orleans, where the fever was then prevalent, and visited rela-

tives half a mile south (below) town on the lOth of August, and
was taken down cm the lTth;had all the characteristic symptoms
of yellow fever, and <lied on the '.itith August. There were some
doubts with many as to whether hers was a case of yellow fever,

especially as none of the family or attendants were attacked till

long after, when the disea.se had become general from another
source of infection at the extreme upper end of the town, or

rather over the Hayou La Fourche beyond the town. Miss Wil-
son's body was taken into the (.'atludic church and carrie<l thence to

the cemetery, and her funeral was attended by several jicoplc. .•\bont

live or six weeks after her death there were live ca.scsof yellow fever
ill families living very near the house where she died, in Mr. IJrewer's

family. Mr. Brewer was tax assessor and had been ixposed in other
)ilace8 where the fever was present, and the supposition is be carried
the infection into his family. The second case was a mnlatto wounin
who came from au infected part of New Orleans and was taken sick

on the trip, on the cars, on Ihei'ith August, 1878; recovered. She
was iu the house of her sister here and nursed by her, and two weeks
after the recovery of the New Orleans woman this other was taken
sick. She was also mulatto ; recovered. The princijial source of in-

fection was an Italian lugger (vessel), the owner of which, a fruit

vendor in New Orleans, hail <lied on the lugger in New Orleans with
yellow fever, and the vessel was bought by one Bei), a Cienoese, a res
jdent of Diinaldsonville, and was brought up to Fort Barrow, imme-
diately above the mouth of Bayou La Fourche.

/'/a(/H(iHini' embraces iti its corporate limits over half a mile each
way, fronting on the river and on the bayou. The land is perfectly
level ; the streets run from the river and are crossed at right .-ingles

by others running parallel with the river; all are ditched on each
side, and the drainage is back to the plantations and large ditches in

them which drain the water rapidly b,ack to the woods and swaiup.s,

the highest laud being immediately next the river. Population is

1800, consisting of creole French. Americans, and a large proportion
of negroes. Buildings are generally made of wood, oidy a few of
brick. No pavements in streets, and only small places in side-walks
paved with brick; these all protected from sun and rain by board
awnings. The water used for drinking and cooking is rain or cistern
water, kept in wooden tanks above ground. Ice is u.scd freely.

There are no wells; the rain- water is used when cisterns are exhausted;
garbage and excreta .ire lianled olf in carts and ilumped beyond
town. No fever of suspicious character has been seen. Last year,
in .July and Angii.st, there were a great many cases of bilious and
remittent fevers before the yellow fever appeared. The lirst case of
yellow fever occurred in a Miss C. Ketta, and at the same time Dr.
Postell's wife was seized, both August 1, 1-78; both recovered; sim-
ultaneously almost with these there were otliiT cases in other fam-
ilies. There were abimt 1,0(111 cases in all, and negroes were attacked
as well as Creole French and Americans. A branch of the How-
ard Association was organized, and medical aiil, medicines, and other
necessaries supplied the poor. There were about :t 10 deaths during
the epidemics.

I'EXSACOLA, Fi.A.—Iii.sijector Df. J. I>. rainier. August
14, report.s a.s Ibllow.s:

The i|iiarantini^ grminds are about five miles and a half or six miles
from Peiisacida. Vessels are brought to anchor there, and the (|Uar-
aiiliue physician makes a thorough investigation of all craft coming
in—examines everMliing relating to .sanitary measures, ami musters
the crew, and each one is ideutilied. The log is also examined, and
if any suspicion is attached to anything relating to the furtherance
of health, due notice is t.akeii of it. Inrhngeiiieiil of i|iiaraiitine reg-
ulatjims is s<i severely dealt with here that there is no <laiiger of the
rules being disobeyed. Should they pass the slation, however, a
guard-boat^—an idd monitor—stands very threateningly, a mile aliove
the station, with instruction to tire into any vessel attempting to
evade the laws

I'ensacola has a large amount of shipping, and, owing to the beau-
tiful harbor and great depth of water, the largest ships coine in with
ease. There are large milling iiiterest.s here, which give a deuiaml
for ves.s<'ls. So far as sanitary rules are concerned, the city authori-
ties are vigilant and strenuous in their ellorts to keep the city clean.
Owing to the very low condition of the land throiighont the city, and
the fact of there being only surface drainage, and that of an inferior
nature, the city, with an expenditure of a few hundred dollars, might
be greatly improved. The water supply is good and |iiire. The sys-
tem is the forcc-piimp, and in many instances the pumps extend sev-

enty or eighty feet into the ground by means of connecting pipes.
The How of water is constant, keeping the pumps well washed out,
and in this way avoiding any accumulation of deleterious deposits.
The water-closets are above ground, and are somewhat after the dry-
earth system. They are frequently removed, ami consequently not
of any ilanger. The garbage and trash generally is removed three
times a week.
The authorities of I'ensacola seem very desirous of preventing the

introduction of any contagious or infectious disea.se, and the board of
health, which is greatly iiilluenced by the National Boaril, is an eflS-

(Mcnt body. From the infected ports there is no communication"
whatever, and the rules of ciuarantine are vigilantly exacted.

fc^A.\ Luis Pass, Mouth of San Hernakd.—liLsjicctor

])i'. -loliii W. PoiK' re))oits as tbllo\v.s. Aiititi.st 1!»

:

.S'(iH Litix J'axa is the entrance from the (inlf of Mexico to Galves-
ton Bay, between the west end of Galveslon Island and the penin-
sula. The water is from eight to fifteen feet deep, and there is good
anchorage inside There is only one settlement near here, that of
Captain Follett, on the peninsula. It is '.V) miles from the city of
(iaiveston, mouth of the Brazos River, is 1.5 miles by laud, and 21 by
the bays and canal, southwest of .San Luis Pass. The village of
\'elasco is on the east bank, and the village of Quintard is on the
west bank of the Brazos, near the mouth. The two places together
contain about 2.") houses and l^ri inhabitant.s. There is also, during
the summer, a transient population of 20 tn.'iO from the towns in the
interior, sojrmriiing here for henetit of sea-shiu-e. There is but one
small storehouse, doing only a retail trade. The po.st-oHice for both
places is at Vela.sco. Yellow fever was brought to Vela.sco from
New Orleans iu is.'i;!. There is a steamboat (the Thnma'i) making
weekly trips from (ialvestou through the bays and canal toA'elasco,
and landing on the Hrazns as high up as Columbia. Co.n.sting vessels
fioui Galveston and tin' Calcasieu country ( Louisiana) also enter here,
with general merchandise and lumlier. Brazoria, the county seat, is

21 miles up Mrazos River from the month. Columbia is'.) miles above
Brazmia. There is a railroad from Columbia lo Hmiston.
Month of Sun lieruard is ten miles down the Gulf beach from Quin-

tard. There arc only two houses at this point, and they areabnnt a
mile from it, since the destruction of the village by a cyclone in 1875.

The river is about 80 feet wide, and 4 to 8 feet deep at the bar; the
di'pth depending on the tide and the direction of the wind. This
stream is navigable for about 80 miles. Quarantine at San Luis
I'a.ss, month of Brazos and mouth of .San Bernard, is under control
of the county court of Brazoria County.

Cases ai' Bx^ntyn Station.—Iii.s])ector J. W. Kttss,

Spptt'iiibor 3, 1S7!*, rejiorts the lbllo\viii!j; fiict.s iu rogard

to these cases

:

liunlijn SInlioii is five and throe quarter miles cast of Memphis, Mem-
phis aiid Charleston Railrond. About live weeks ago .Mr. Moore, of
Buutyu, carried f om the city to his house his two grandehihln'U,
one of n hom is said to have lieeii sidferiiig fr<uu a inild attack of yel-
low fever at the time. Three days later tlie other grandehihl ilevel-

oped the same disease, and twelve days later it attacked a little son
of Mr. Moore. Since then the following cases have oceiiried in rapid
succession, viz: Mr. Mocro, Mrs. Moore, their two children, three ne-
groes, named llardisqn, Mr. Hoiick, Mrs. Ilouck, and their two chil-

dren. The houses of the Moores, Ilardisons, and lloneks form ah
equilateral triangle, the sides iiie:isiiring about two hundred yards.
The negroes have been wiu'kiiig. washing, «!te., for both the Moores
and the Hoiicks. The latter family has also been receiving frei|UOnt
visits, dry goods, &c., from Memphis.
There is also a case of jellow fever on the Pigeon Roost road, five

and one-half miles east by .south from Memphis, and two miles from
Buntyn. The patient is a yoniig lady. Miss Foster, whoso brother
and brother-iu-law come into Memphis almost daily. She was visit-

ing at the Hoiicks last week. Just before the disease appeared in that
family. There is a negro woman sick willi yellow fever one-hall' mile
from Buntyn, on the .Memphis and Charlest<m Railroad, west. She
was cooking for the .Moure fiinily until attacked, a few days ago.
Colored protracted niceliiigs are raging in and around Kuutyii, Mem-
phis furnishing the |ireaclicrs and a large part of the congregations.
Had Memphis been picketed during the last six weeks, as it will be
during the coming six weeks, I believe there would now he no yellow
fever at Buntyn.

ProVIDKNCK, I{. I.—llbspettor I>1-. 10. Ilailis wiite.s ;i,s

follow.s, Aiifjust -0:

Providence jiresents us with certain sanitary problems so well
treated that I shall use that city as a small and well-appointed model
of good works begun ill such inanner that almost any city or )iopn-

loiis village may nsefully imitate the general |)laii on which those
works have been pro.jeet<'d. Four limes has that city been infected

by yellow fever upon a single extendeil ari-a, am} now it would be
ditliciilt to plant the infection upon that or any other portion of the

city. The simple.st kimi of a quarantine system will protect against
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any approach of yellow fever tkore. The construction of a substan-

tial river wall of heavy flat stone, tlieentireexteut of the water front

of ProviiUncf, has removed a vast nnisance and dangerous source of

disease. Aliont five miles of such wall constitutes the commercial

front of that city and atibrds a clean face and abutment for all the

wharfai;e and docks. The nearly forty miles of new sewers now dis-

charge directly upou the harbor front, but are designed ultimately

to be intercepted by a marginal sewer that shall convey the entire

sewage several miles down the l)ay side and discharge into deep
water.

This location is also the best site for the quarantine for Saint
Mary's as well as Fernandina, and one establishment is sufficient to

guard the commerce of both cities. The average number of foreign

arrivals at both ports will not exceed one hundred a year, and do-

mestic not over three hundred and fifty. ^To prevent conflict of

powers between municipal authorities and to avoid legal complica-
tions which may be caused by the location of a qnarantine in a dif-

ferent State from one of the ports it is designed to serve, I suggest
the propriety of making an efl'ort to have the entire control ftf this

establishment placed in the hands of the National Board of Health.

^EK^A^"l)^^A. Fla., AikjiixI 10.— Iii.si>ector Dj-. AV. H.

l')lliot sciid.'^ tlie following report, with copy of a quaran-

tiiR' ordiiianw passed by tlie local board of health April

30, 1879

:

The quarantine establishment consists solely of a boarding station

designated by a yellow flag hoisted at the end of a wharf. It is lo-

cated (m the west shore of Amelia Lsland, half a mile north of "Old
Kernandina," and a mile and a half distant from the city of Fernan-
(lin.a. Coastwise steamers are allowed to come up and are boarded at

flie city wharves; all other vessels are examined at the boarding sta-

tion. The rules and regulations of the National Board were adopted
.July '^3, 1H7'.). Prior to this anxiety began to be felt lest yellow fever
should slip through the qnarautine. It was due to a widespread be-
lief that yellow fever in l."*77 was due to importation. The feeling
culminated in a petition to the Board of Health to make the quaran-
tine ordinance more stringent in regard to the classes of vessels speci-

fied. This petition was signed by thirty-one individuals and firms,

representing the intelligence and wealth of Fernandina. At a meet-
ing of the Board of Health held August 7, 1879, the quarantine ordi-
nance was .-uiieuded as follows:
"That dniing (be season of quarantine no vessel arriving from an

infected port or place where contagions or malignant diseases exist,

or from any or either of the ports mentioned in or referred to by sec-

tion (> of s-aid ordinance, and no vessel \ipon which there shall be
found any disease of an infectious or malignant character, or upon
which there shall have been such disease since the departure of such
vessel from lier last port, shall be permitted to leave the qnarantine
ground to approach the city of Fernandina until the occurrence of
frost, and qnarantine shall be declared removed by the board of health
of said city; and any vessel which, within thirty days prior to her
arrival, t-hall have held communication with any ship or vessel upon
which there existed at the time dise.ises of an infectious or conta-
gious character, or with any ship or vessel from an infected port, shall
be (luarantiued fifteen days and fumigated before being permitted to
apjiroacb the city. This ordinance to go info etfect from the date of
its approval, and all ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict
with the provisions of this act are hereby repealed. Rules waived
and ordinanc-e jiassed in council August 7, 1879."

This change in the ordinance amounts to exclusion of the classes of
vessels mentioned, but it will work comparatively little injury to the
commerce of this port. The action of the board of health seems to
be at variance with the spirit of the rules of the National Board in
making a too general application of the term "infi'cted" and in snb-
stit nting ddnitioii of vessels in place of (lixrhariji- and purifuutmt . The
municipal authorities and this coininunity are anxious to have the
co-operation of the National Board in Ihe'establishnient and regula-
tion of quaiantine, and I am satisfied that a quarantine properly
ecpiipped and administered strictly according to the National " Rule's
an<l Regulations" would have their confidence and support.

Dr. Elliot remarks

:

In examining the chart with a view to a projier location for a
ciuarantine station it is seen t hat Cumberland Sound serves as a com-
mon entrance to Saint Mary's and Fernandina Harbors. This sound
is inclosed by the points of three i-slauds, Amelia, Tiger, and Cum
berland

; the two former being in Florida and the latter in (ieorgia.
The present boarding station on the north end of Amelia Island is

conveniently sitinited, but is open to the objection that isolation from
Fernandina is impracticable. The only available high ground on
Tiger Ishmd is d.nigercHisly near to Old Town. The south end of
tJnmberland Islam! jiosscsses all the es.sential requisites of a quaran-
tine station. It is i.s»lated by nature, being separated from the rest
of the island by an extensive marsh. Its sanitary condition is favor-
able. It is exposed to the sea breezes in snmnu>r and its western
shiue is well sheltered from the mut beast gales.

T ue only drawbacks are, first, the vessels entering the harbor of
Fernandina from the ocean will have to diverge about one mile out
of the direct couv.se, and, second, the existence of shoal water for a
considerable distance from the shore renders a long wharf necessary.

Sanitary works at Jacksonville, Fla.—Dr. A. S.

Baldwin wTites, September G, 1879, as foUow.s

:

La,st year we reclaimed two low marshy places lying (ui the borders

of the city, by filling up with earth and providing a system of sub-
soil drain-pipes, which were discharged into a sewer extending to

the river; and this year we have made some additions of drain-pipes,

silt-basins as wells for receiving surface-water, and have done some
further filling in some places What a little over a year ago was an
unsightly morass, the generator of malaria and mosquitoes, is now
a beautiful plain covered with a luxuriant vegetation, and most of

it occupied, by dwellings who.se inmates are as healthy as in any part
of the city. The operation has been a success in a sanitary jmint of

view. Our city authorities, by the vote of the electors, have appro-
priated for sanitary purposes S'250,0(R1, and have placed the funds and
the work under the charge of five trustees elected by the people, who
are to hold their office for twenty years from the 1.5th of .lanuary,
187.'*; and all vacancies which may occur in their number are to be
filled by the board ; so that the constantly shifting views of political

members of our municipal council cannot embarrass or stop our work
during its construction. The trnstees have now under contract the
erection of water-works, including pumping machinery.capahle of
discharging 3,000,000 gallons per day, which is to be distributed by
irou i)ipes varying from six to sixteen inches in diameter. Last sum-
mer the trustees instituted a series of explorations for the purpose of

finding a sufficient supply of good water from subterranean sources,

which was attended with success, and a well of fifty feel in diameter
has been sunk to the rock thirty feet below the surface, in which
rock was found an abundant supply of pure soft freestone water,
which we propose to open and supply the well. In ca-e this supply
should not be adequate to the wants of the (ity, our examinations
last sniumer discovered three other independent sources of supply
that can, if necessary, be added to this. The greatest depth bored
was 300 feet, from which depth water rises in the pipe above the sur-
face of the ground and flows over. A more copious stream was struck
at the depth of 138 feet. From this the water rose about ten feet
above the surface. From these various sources a bountiful supply of
pure water can be obtained that can have no admixture of ourface
drainage, or even atmospheric contamination, for it will be received
into a dose-covered well, and from thence pumped into close iron
pipes and distributed throughout the city. The present length of
pipes to be laid, and now under contract, is 42,500 feet ; and the test
required of the pumping machinery is the ability to throw, simulta-
neously, ten streams through 1-inch nozzles 100 feet high in any part
of the city. In addition, the trnstees have contracted to have laid
39,^36 lineal feet of sewers, ranging in diameter from eight to twenty
inches, of best terra cotta pipe. A uniform line of bulkheads has been
established along our river front, through which the sewers are to be
discharged, so that the tides and currents of the Saint .Tohu's River
will have the power to sweep the sewer discharge into the currents,
and thus prevent any deposit upon the shoresin front of the city.
The depth of the river here i.s fnun thirty to eighty feet.

Aniithcr iinprovenient which the trustees have nuder their charge,
and which is likewise nuder contract, is giving a uniform width and
depth to the channel of a creek that runs in a circuit nearly around
the city, having marshy margins. This will be made a tidal caual.
with its banks reclaimed and made dry. And the mouth of an-
other creek, on the west side of the city, is to have its channel dredged
out and its b.anks built up and straightened, so that there shall be a
free entrance and disch.irge of its waters into the river. Both of
these will be used for purposes of transportation and navigation for
small craft. Thus will all sources of malarial emanations be removed

;

the extinction of cesspools about our dwellings; all privies will be
changeil to either dry-earth or water closets. More attention to sub-
soil ilrainage than hitherto will be insisted on by the health authori-
ties, so that the superstructure of sand, which now contains organic
matter, will, liy the rains filtering through, carrv down the impu-
rities with which the soil is more w less .saturated", and be carried off
by the tiledrains, and discharged through the sewers into the river,
and will leave the soil around our dwellings free from the contami-
nating inliuences so fruitful a cause of disease.
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Till' .subject of iiitevnatioiial law is now attractiiiti' miR-li

attention tlirouuhoiit llie civilized world. Tlic urowiny-

interest nianit'ested in the duties and oblijjiations of na-

tionalities to each otiicr derives its chief stimulus from

the increasing- intimacy which characterizes all their rela-

tions. Itapidity of comnuinication has broujiht all civil-

ized nations into a brotheriiood not less intimate than that

which fornu'rlv existed between contiguous states. Hence

the necessity of international, as of inter-State laws. \ni>:

motive or pi-otective of those great commercial, civil, polit-

ical, and Judicial interests which are connnon to both or

to all states. It is certainly for the welfare of all nations

that a murderer should be arrested and suitably punished,

and hence this connnon enemy of the race finds no shelter

to protect him from the avenging hand ofjustice. Which-

c\er way he tlees he finds pursuers, ami everywhere on

earth hunmn governments are leagued to arrest his course

and bring- him to the executioner's block.

In all tlie discussions of international law, nothing- has

yet been .said or written to elucidate the relations whi<-h

nations shoidd maintain toward each other in tlie <'outrol,

arrest, and final extermination of diseases trans])ortable

from one country to aiu)ther, and which are the common
«'nemies of the race. It may with great jiropriety hv aske<l,

^\||y shiiuld cholera be allowed to travel around the world

unmolested, slaying its thousamls in every climate, while

the nnirderer finds every man's hand raised against him?
Why should yellow fever find a safe retreat in a neighbor-

ing harbor, from which it sallies out when the season is

liropitiotis, and, eiidtarking on the departing vessels,

sjireads death anil ruin far and wide among other nations .'

The only charitable reason which can be given for such

snpineness on the part of existing governments is igno-

rance of the nu-tliods to be pursued to prevent these great

national evils. The United States (iovernment, the last

to organize a central .sanitary authority, has been the first

to strike a fatal blow at vagrant jiestilences. Hut, to ren-

der her etlbrts etfective, she nuist seek and obtain the

co-operation of all civilized nations. Acting upon a com-
mon basis, this international league will giv«^ no (juarter

to the.se foes, wherever they may be found, and thus cHect-

ually contnd their movements if it (hies not finally exter-

minate them altogether.

I'lmfMcriptniii.—Since the above was jMit in tyjie our
attention has been diifcti-d to a notice in the liritish Mcd-
ival Joiininl, for August L'.'!, l.sTil, of a jiajter read by Sir

Sherston I'.aker, I'.art., at a conference of the Association
for the IJeforin ami Codification of tin- Laws of Naticms, on
the international rules of quaiantine. in whii'li pajn-r the

writer i)ro])oundetl a scheme setting forth that an inter-

national bill of health might be granted by the local

authorities of the i)ort of departui'e to every vessel, to be

delivered ui> by the vessel at the port of destination.

The scheme further contained the following ])rovisions:
" Till! bill (it hcaltb sbould lie i-imrd at tbo port of departure liy tlie

consul repi-esentiiig the port of destination, iu such terms as he niij^ht

think lit ; and a similar i/si' should be reiiuired at every port tonched
at, both from the local anthority and from the consul representing
the jiort of destination. A foul bill of health, or a case of disease,
past or present, on board, or the fact of any port having become in-

fected within a limited time after the departure of a vessel from it,

should entitle the local authority of the port of arrival to place the
arriving or touching vessel in qnarantine, according to a certain scale,
containing a maximum and a minimum period of quarantine," Ac.

It is gratifying to tind that the exaini»le ,set by this

lioard. in regard to rules and regulations for securing tlni

best sanitary condition of vessels, incluiling their cargoes,

passengers, and crews, coming to the United States from

any foreign ])ort where any contagious or intV-ctions (lis.

oase exists, has engaged the attention of intelligent san-

itarians iu other countries.

CIRriLAK Xo. 7.

The following rules govern the action of th(^ >«ational

Hoard of Health at present in aiding state and local boards

to enlbree regulations of such boards ]u-eventing the in-

troduction of contagious and infections di.seases into the

United States, or into any one State from another:

1. The regulations to be enfoi-ccd are those of state

and local boards, whether adoi>ted at the recommendation

of the National Hoard or otherwise, and not those of the

National Jioard. Th<^ National I'.oard has recommended

certain regidations for adojition by state and local boards.

Up to the ]iresent time these reconunendations have been

adopted by the following boards, viz

:

The state boards of Arkansas, Illinois, Kentucky, Lou-

isiana, ^Mississijipi, New .Jersey, North Carolina, and Ten-

nessee; tlu^ local boards of Lrunswick, (ia., l!i'ownsville,

Tex., liayou Sara, La., Cairo, 111., Carlinsville, 111., Deca-

tur, Ala., Delhi, La., Fermtndina, Fla., Huntingdon, Teiin.,

Jacksonville, Fla., Lauderdale County, Mississip])!, Mci-i-

dian, ]Miss., ^lobile, Ala., I'enSacoIa, Fla., Shelbyville,

Tenn., Saint Louis, ]\Io., Tampa, Fla., ^'icksburg, ^Iiss.»

The regulations of the above-named boards are there-

lore to a certain extent uniform, and a])i)roved by the

National Hoard, and therefore are such as it will aid iu

enforcing when nectsssary.

State and local boards whicli have not adoplcd I lie

recomnn-ndations of the National lioard are i-e(|nesled to

do so as soon as convenient, in order to secure uniformity

of action.

It should be observed thai thi'se rerdMiniendatioiis are

Ibi' a iiiininiiMii anionni of prccani imi. and therefore that
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;i(l(liti(iiial ])recaxitions may be taken l)y state or local

l)()ard.s if deemed necessary, it being borne in mind all the

while tliat the end in view is to sccnre or restore the pub-

lie health by measures which iuterfeie with travel or traffic

as little as possible ; iu other words to lender commerce

nvvnrc; and (with rare exceptions) not to put an end to, or

croi sHS2)cnd it. In this connection it is ]>roiter to add

that iion-intercourse qtiarantines, esi)ecially by local au-

thorities, are not a]iproved by this IJoard.

2. Apitli<'atious to the National Board at Health for aid

should be made by or through the state board ; or iu case

there is no state board, then by or through the (Tovernor

of the State.

3. A])plicatious for aid should give di'tails of what is

re(piired, and the estimated cost for each item. Amongst

other things should be specified the duties and powers of

the officers whose appointment or payment is requested.

I. The ai)plicatiou should be accompanied by an official

certificate from the Ckivernor of the State or the mayor or

other chief officer of the municipality, resjiectively, to

the elfect that there are no stati; or municipal funds avail-

able to carry out the particular sanitary measures because

of which the aiiplicatiou is made. Official information

sliould be given thereiu of the adoption by such state or

local board of any rules and regulations that have been

recommended in such case by this Board, and of any other

state or local rules and regulations that a])])eai' to be

necessary for the purjwse in question.

.'i. Of the su]iplies required for tlte sick tiiosc furnished

by this Board to local authorities shall, as a general rule,

l)ea])plied toother objects than those of shelter and fur-

niture, Avhich should be fiu'nished by such authorities.

N\'here however it shall be otherwise ordeied the local

authorities will be expected to account to this Board fi'om

time to time for the safe-keeping and i^ioper use of the

fiu'iiiture, provisions, medicines, &c., so furnished.

(J. AMienever this Board shall order the erection oftem-

porary Iniildings, or provide any buildings for the piir-

])0se of quarantine, the necessary contracts therefor shall

be made by one of its own officers or agents, subject to

the api)roval of the Board or of its executive committee.

7. Care should be taken that the officers to be paid

from funds furnished by the National Board are employed
only in such number and for such time as there is actual

need of their services. The National BiVird of Health
reserves the right ofjudging ti'om time to time, by mcaus
of reports received from its own agents, whether such
need exists.

S. Funds are not furnished l>y llie Treasury to state or

local boards. They are placed in the hands of the dis-

bursing clerk of the National i>oard of Health, by whom
bills, projterly certified and ai)]>roved, will be paid by
check on "Washington or New York. All bills must be in

accordance with the estimates as apiiroved by the Secre-

tary of the Treasury, must be made out in duplicate on
forms furnished by the National Board, and be certijied,

as to their correctness, by some authorized officer of the

state board or by the (Governor of the State, and must

be approved by some nnJmber or special inspector of the

National Board duly autliorLzed.

The names of all persons whose services as inspectors.

&c., are to be paid for out of its funds must previously to

their appointment be suljmitted to ami approved l)y the

National Board.

It is expected that at the close of the season a full re-

port will be made l)y state Iwards of health to the National

Board as to their operations in carrying out those rules

and regidations for the prevention of the sju-ead of yellow

fever, in which the National Board has rendered aid and

co-opeiatiou, and it is desired that copies of all orders

issued from time to time to inspectors shall be promi)tly

fmuished to this Boaid.

It is to be remembered that a fiill account of its exi)end-

itures must be made by the National Board of Health to

Congress, and that such account ought to set forth these

expenditures in detail, and exhibit their i)roi>riety and

necessity.

It is therefore essential that state and municipal boards

shall co-operate with the National Board in su])]ilying

material for such an account, aud it is earnestly desired

that they will i>rescrve aud furnish due e\'ideiice of the

Ijropiiety of each item of their expenditure for both per-

sons employed aud articles jturchased with the funds in

question
;
particularly as the future aid of both State and

National Boards must depend largely upon the record for

efliciency and ecoiiuiny made dining the year now current.

^ Otbei-s liilve been auuouuced from tiiuo to time iit the Btr.LKIIN as Itaviiig

adopted tlie rules and regulations of the Xatioual Board.

THE YELLOW FErEl!.

New' Oklka.ns Jsot Infected.—Dr. S. M. Bemiss. a

member of the National Board of Health on special duty

in New Orleans, having rei)oited, under date of Se])tem-

ber 10, that there was no case of yellow fever in that city

except one convalescent in Touro Infirmary, from ^lorgan

City; that there had been no new case since September o,

and that all the health authorities had given pledges to

keep hygienic jirecautions well executed, and to give in-

formation of any danger which might i)0ssilily arise, the

following telegram was sent in rejily from this ofhce:

'•• We do not now consider New Orleans infected nor that

quarantine against her is necessary. The utmost i>rompt-

ness and frankness in reporting cases Avhieh are only sus-

picious should be okserveil in future."'

Jacksox, Miss.—Disputclies from Dr. J. B. Pease, of September 14

aud 15, annouuce yellow fever fully developed at Concordia, Boli-

var Couuty, Mississippi ; 10 cases aud 4 deaths reported, aud request
made for a physician and 4 mir.ses. September l.">.—Two new cases
at Coucordia.

New Ori.k.\xs, fiiptrmbtr U.—Inspector Dr. S. S. Herrick sends re-

port in detail of sanitary work done in New Orleans.

Lrni-E KocK, Seplrmher 15.—Dr. A. L. Broysacher reports, from tlic

medical inspector at Helena, 10 cases of yellow fever at Carsou's Land-
ing, Miss., ()0 miles below Helena.

New Orleans, Seplfmber lO.-^Konr new cases at Morgan City ; well
isolated aud disinfectiou attended to. September 1:2.—Two new casci
at Morgau City.
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Havax.v, Siptemhcr 10.—Consul Hall reporfs brig Faiitiy If. Jen-

niiijis, barks J/iirfint aud Jniif £li:nhrlli. for New York, bad yellow

fever ou board wbile bere.

Helexa, Ark., Seplcmher 15.—Tliis city bas adopted the rules and
regulations recommended by the National Board of Health.

Port au Prince, Hayti, AiujusI ill.—Consul Arthur Bird states

that early in May very fatal, " pernicious," and eontanious fevere ap-

peared ill sever.il parts of Hayti. abating aliout May 15. A month
later the disea.<e reappeared and spread to the shippiiiK at Port an

Prince, where the French bark MaiU lost her captain and entire crew

of twelve men. The fever again subsided, bnt broke out again amoilg

the shipping about the 4th of August. At the date of writing no
case was known to exist in the city or harbor; but in view of the

previous course of the disease, /oh/ hills of health only are issued.

Charleston, S. C—Dr. K. Lobby, quarantine physician, reports,

for the week ending September : British bark /
icfliii in, Pugsley,

crew of ten men, fifteen days from Point Petre, Guadaloupe, arrived

September 1, in ball.ist, with clean bill of health. Sanitary condition

not good; bilge-water oli'ensive: detained at iiuarantine. American
ship U'uhaid 111, Hubbard, fifty-seven daysfrom Liverpool; captain's

wife and three children aud crew of nineteen men all healthy ; ves-

sel iu good condition : admitted to pratique.

jiiSTj:.irrs n;oM coxsvL.ii; uepohts.

Mr. Biugbam, the minister of the United States to .Japan, in trans-

mitting to the State Department the rejiort of the sanitary bureau of

the home department, as published in the .lapau Mail of August .'>,

states that up to the Uth of .July, to which period the repiut ex-

tends, the whole number of persons attacked was ;{1,T1.'>; 1^,017 of

these died within that period, showing the rate of mortality to have
been IJli./'.i per cent. Of the whole nnniberof deaths, as above stated,

but (iO are reported to have occurred in Tokio and Kanagawa (Yoko-
hama). Omitting these two places anil including the other places

named in the table, where nearly the entire mortality occurred, their

population is estimati-d at not more than J.UO(l,(HIO jieople.

Iu conclusion, Mr. Bingham observes that an examination of this offi-

cial report show.s that the entire mortality caused by Asiatic cholera

occnrred between the iWd of Ajiril aud the Uth of .July ; and that from
the 'iiiX of May to the Uth of .July, 't.OM persons died in the city of

Osaka of this scourge, the whole population of the city being esti-

mated at about ()l)U,OUO. The rate of mortality was 77 per cent, of

the persons attacked.
Iu another communication of later date (August U), Minister Ring-

ham incloses the following extract from the Tokio '/imi-s of August
'J, If'-y

:

"A table of cholera statistics, carefully prepared by the home de-

partment, informs us that np to the 4th of August the number of

ca.se8 reported in the entire country was 41,li47. Of these •i:j,;>.'iU were
fatal, .">,U.")4 haviug been cured. Under treatment there were l:i,"24:!,

and the percentage of mortality was .Ili.O?. The kin most seriously

aliected was that of Osaka, where the number of seizures was (i,'J41,

and the deaths .'),4IJ7. Other Acii were visited in the following order

of severity : Hiogo, okayama. Yehiina, Sakai, Oita, Yamagnclii, Hi-

roshima, Wakayama, andTukuoka, the last named having l,-,'iil rases

and 474 deaths. In the remaining parts of the empire the epidi-inic

had not obtained so strong a footlnilil, but its growth iu this particu-

lar vicinity was undoubtedly brconiing rapid. Until the'Jtith oi .July

there had been only ."'J ]iatients in Tokio aud '.> in Kanagawa ktii.

By the 4th of August there bad been '.^4^ attacks and l:!.'> deaths in

Tokio, and in Kanagawa l'.*"i attacks aud IIh deaths. The percentage
of fatalities iu Tokio was .54.44 ; in Kauagawa 51.04. It is in couse-
qnence of these serious increases that the two places have been de-

clanHl 'infected,' as is more particularly explained in an article on
another page of this paper.''

hlSISFI'JTIOS (IF MAILS JIY liHY IIF.IT.

Iiisi»ector W. I>. Winn, M. I)., under date of .Si'iiti-nilx r

S, <;iv('.s tlie followinfj iiccount orexpi-riincnts at Mcin]iliis

on the di.sinfoction of mails by dry iieal:

Thursday, September 4, the oven was .adjusted, and old newspaiiers,
letters, and mail-bags were placed in the hot-air chambers. After
maintaining a femperr.luro of v!'iO F. for thirty minutes, the papers
and letters were found badly scorched ; the mail bags were uninjured.
The failure being ascribed to draughts of air, the experiment was
repeated, iu-doors, the next day. At this trial the regular mail was
exposed to a beat of 'i.50 F. fur one hour, without damage to any
part thereof.
On Saturday, the sanitary policeman, who had witnessed the jire-

vious exjieriments, was placed in charge, and succeeded in burning a
lot of newspapers aud two mail-bags, sizes Nos. :i and 4. This mis-
hap was dne to the manner in which the mail matter was disposed.

Twenty-two sacks full, together with the bags, were crammed into

the oven at once. The result was that the lower chamber became
very hot, while only a portion of the hot air could enter the upper
one. The theriuometers are so arranged as to indicate the tempera-
ture of tl)e upper chamber alone. \Vhen the burning occurred the
theriiionieteis registered only '.ilH-' ; not one of the bags nor any por-

tion of the mail iu the upper chamber was injured.

Under proper supervision, and with due care, there is no danger of

injury to the mails.

ABSTIiACrS OF SAXITART IXSPECTOItS' HEPORTS.

SArxT Louis, ilo.—Inspector Kilpatrick write.s as fol-

lows in regard to the sanitary condition of this city, Sep-

tember 11, 1870:

Saint Louis is situated on elevated ground, gently undulating and
occasionally rising into steep hills, thereby providing good natural
surface drainage. There are strata of limestone rock at various
depths. In the sparsely settled portions of the city "sink-holes" are
numerous; and in the more compactly built sections these holes have
been filled with every conceivable m.aterial, foul aud otherwise.
Where the holes are yet open, they are the receptacles of much of the
dumpings from the streets; some retain the rain-water aud form
ponds. They vary in size from 10 feet in diameter and 4 or 5 in

depth, to several acres of area and a depth of twenty feet. The
danger to health from these "sink-holes" is fully understood by the
people, but their number and magnitude deter the authorities from
undertaking the filling of them, except as the space they occupy is

called into requisition by the increase of population. Where the
cavities retain water it is allowed to remain stagnant during the
winter and spring, aud when, in summer, complaints are made, the
water is drained oil, leaving the reeking mud exposed to the sun.
This is more insalubrious than the water, and instead of draining,
more water should be pumped into the pools in suuiiner. There are
one hundred aud ninety miles of sewers in the city and more are con-
stantly in process of construction. The main is the largest in the
world, being 15 feet deep aud '20 feet wide ; two sewers are 10 by 11

feet and one 12 by I'J feet; an error in their construction is having
them to empty into the river within the city limits. The various
hospitals and asylums are models of neatness, cleanliness, and syste-

matic discipline, and their officers deserve credit for their able man-
agement.

Iteport of iiispectino- ((iii;n-antine) station at Polk's Land-

ing, near Commerce, Tnnico County, Mi.><sissippi, by In-

spector Dr. (J. A. liice, September 8, 187!t

:

This place is 35 miles Vielow Memphis. No boats are allowed to

land Vietween here aud Memphis. Boat.s bound s(uith only are in-

spected. The following boats have been ins|)ected here, none of

which had any sickness on board: .Vngnst -'5, Citij of l'irl,sl)iiig,(i:i

])ersons ou hoard. August HO, Juliii />'. Maud, 84 persons. August :tO,

Ilaid Ca-ili, 40 persons. August 31, ./. (;. (Inriill, 14 persons. Septem-
ber 'i, .luliii .(. Siiiildii; UM persons; Citii nf Gieeiiiilh; 1(I5 persims;
half Dixon, I(i persons; /('. J'. Ilallitla;/, 9:i persons. .September 4, Gold
y>i(.s(, 711 persons. Se]itember (i, (.'co/k/ roicir, 1;!'.J persons, Total, 741
persons and in sleanilioats, all of which were in fine sanitary coiuli-

tnm. The ollieers of these boats were anxious to have them inspected,

aud rendered all the aid in their power. There are others, however,
who wholly disregard a hail aud pass on, some llatly refusing to land.

Scune tow-boats, with heavy tows, cannot check up, but refuse to

send out a yawl, which they could do.

The following boats have passeil this station without lauding:
August 2(i, steamboat (.'oMiiioniiiiillli refused to land for inspection

and afterward lauded at Vicksburg. August 2!!, .loliii Hilmorr went
4 miles below and landed; /v. O.^S'/nHimiv/ landed at Vicksburg. August
:iO. I'aiiM Iliouii landed at Vicksburg. September :! anil 4, tow-boats

F. M. Xorloii, John IS. ]\iUunnii, and .lohn A. Hood; September 4 aud
t), steamboats //. ''. IVkv/it ami <loldin (roirn, making !• boats which
have piLssed without inspection. Unless some means be adopted to

compel boats to stop, we may yet have yellow fever lauded all ahuig
the river. The ollieers of these boats must have felt that they could

not stand an inspection. We are now prepared to care for any c;iNe

of yellow fever that may be left with us.

^Moscow, Tf.NN.—In.spector Di-. iC. M. \Vif;lit writes as

follows, nnth'r date of Septendu'r !l:

At this place occurs the second transfer ou the Memphis anil Charles-

ton Railroad. It is :<'.» miles from Memphis, and :!:i from Biintyn's,

the first transfer station. The only cars allowed to pass from Moscow
to Memphis are fiats, with paving-stone—about six cars per week.
To-day a dozen crates of cliiekeiis and some boxes of gimils for tlte

" Howards" were transferred here, and again at Jtiiutyn's, for Mem-
phis. No paRHcngers have passed in viidalion of the rules. Thostato
board of health contemplates putting an inspector on the train from
Grand .Junction to Biintyn's, which would he very desirable.
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from the rice plantations U miles distant, and a few cases were fatal.

There was 1 death from scarlet fever during the month of August,

this lieing the only death amoug the white population during that

and the preceding "month. At this date no serious illness of any kind

prevails.

^[EKiDrAX, 3IISS.—Dr. J. IM'billips writes, under date

(if Si'i)toud)('r G

:

W'e h.ave (piarantined against Memphis and New Orleans. Three

railroads terminate here and one passes through. The trains arrive

at such hours that one inspector cannot attend to all, and an assist-

ant has been appointed. Health and sanitary condition good, but

all precautions taken. No case of yellow fever yet, and but 4 deaths

from all causes in the past month.

("RV8TAL Springs, INIiss.—Dr. F. L. Pulgliam writes,

September S

:

The sanitary condition of this place is good. There is an organized

board of health, but no appropriation made for sanitary purposes.

The rules and regulations of the National Board of Health are en-

forced and a rigid quarantine maintained against Memphis .and New
Orleans. For the five months en<ling September 1 only 4 deaths re-

ported from all canses, and none from zymotic diseases. For topogra-

phy, Ac, see report of Dr. AVlrt Johnston, page S'i.

ALEXANDraA, ^'A.—Dr. E. A. Stabler, September S,

says

:

The council has no law requiring the registry of births, deaths, and
marriages. Efforts will be made at the next meeting of the council

to procure the passage of such a law. The population is about 10,000
;

situation good for surface drainage, and the soil is chiefly clay. There
are no sewers, and some imperfectly drained marshes exist in the

northeastern part of the city. Typhoid fever is rare, and other zy-

motic diseases have not assumed an epidemic form during this sum-
mer. Malarial fevers occur chiefly iu the suburbs and country, but
nre of a mild intermittent type.

INSPE(!TING (QUARANTINE) STATIONS' IN THE STATE

OF Mississippi.—Dr. C. A. Itice, writing- from Polk's

Landing, Miss., September 8, says:

The Mississippi state board of health has established quarantine
stations at the following places: Michigan City, on the Chicago, Saint
Louis and New Orleans Railroad at its nortliern limit in Benton
County, Dr. George E. Redwood iu charge, with one assistant sanitary
inspector, one nurse, and one cook, six wall-tents, with bedding, &c

;

at Corinth, iu charge of Dr. J. M. Taylor : at Osyka, iu charge of Dr.
\V. C. Warren ; at Fort Adams, on the Mississippi River, in charge of

Dr. Robert M. McGehee ; and one at Folk's Landing, under Dr. C. A.
Rice.

I5URLINGTON, Vt.—Dr. Georoe 'SI. ( )elcfbrd \vrites, Sep-

tember 8

:

The city has been exceptionally healthy during the past summer.
Some diphtheria occurred among the tenement jiopulation, but the
disease was not epidemic ; measles iu a mild form has been epidemic
iu some localities. The sanitary arrangements are generally good,
the natural drainage being excellent, but the sewer connections and
traps are <letecti ve. A ravine, in which is a running stream, traverses
the city, and selves to some extent as a sewer. Being used as a dump-
ing place for oftal of all kinds, this ravine would bo injurious to
health but for frequent heavy rains and the prevalence of high winds.
The water supply is chiefly from Lake Champlain, and consequently
it is abundant, but its quality is somewhat vitiated by the prox-
imity of sewer outlets to the pumping pipes.

Verona, INFrss.—Concerning- the .sanitary condition of

Lee County, Mis.sissii)pi, Dr. R. C. Cunningham writes as

lollows, September 8:

The county is in the northern part of the State, from •.i7.'> to ;!0.") miles
north of Mobile Bay, and about (100 feet above the sea-level. It forms
a iiarallclo.niaiii, -Jn miles from east to west and :!0 miles from north
to sonlli. Tlic .Mobile ami Ohio Railroad passes from north to south
nearly Ihrongli Ihi- niiddli- ot the county. The country is gently un-
ilnlaling, the soil tortile, and drained by numerous small streams
llowing south into the Toinbiglici^ River. These streams are generally
dry in suiiiiiur, excepting pools iu the deci>cr parts, but iu winter
many of them are navigable for steamboats. The wati'r snp\ily for
drinking and cooking is chiefly from cisterns in tlu^ liuu'stoue rock,
15 to ','0 feet bcIow the surface, and from deep wells, some of which

are artesian. The general sanitary condition of the county is excel-

lent, and it has seldom been visited by epidemic diseases. No ca.se

of yellow fever has been known in the county, though a good many
refiigees from Memphis were within our borders last year. Malarial

diseases are by far the most numorons of those we have to contend

with. There is a well-organized board of health for the county, which
has adopted the rules of the National Board, with ample power to

enforce them. We have quarantined the county this season from all

places infected with yellow fever. There are six incorporated towns

on the line of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, and all have boards of

health and quarantine regulations in accordance with those of the

county board.

Livingston, Ala.—Dr. IJ. D. ATebb. health ofticer,

writes as follows, September 9

:

The town is situated on a sandy plateau, the sand being from 14 to

18 feet deep and resting upon a stratum of cretaceous limestone, dip-

ping to the southwest, giving a very complete surface and subsoil

drainage. The water supply is partly from wells penetrating to the

rock, and these are,nodoubt, more or less polluted by infiltration from

the privies, which are without vaults or sewerage. But the chief

source of supply is an artesian well, IfinO feet deep, atl'ordiug abun-
dance of excellent water with valuable medicinal properties. It is

slightly saline, holding in solution chlorides of sodium and magnesium,
bromide of sodium, and bicarbonate of lime; its efficacy in certain

chronic diseases, especially of the digestive organs and of malarious

origin, has made this a place of some resort. The population is about
(jOO, nearly equally divided between white and colored. No disease

prevails, and there has been but one death (a negro child of 10 months)
since January 1.

Daeien, Ga.—Dr. E. B. Harris makes the following-

report, September 9

:

The city is at the mouth of the Altamaha River, upon a high and
sandy hill, but surrounded by low aud marshy grounds. On the south,

just across the river, and on the west, are rice plantations; to the

north and northeast there are many ponds with no outlets. Still, the

city has been free from malarial fevers till the loth of August, when
the drying of the rice jdantatious caused many cases of bilious remit-

tent f(!ver. This source of disease is being removed by proper drain-

age. The rainfall for the past three months has been unusually

heavy, causing much malarial disease in Mcintosh County, but not of

a fatal character. The city is in excellent sanitary condition, and no
precautious are neglected. Privies receive a coat of lime every two
weeks, and the vaults .are disinfected with lime and copperas. All

garbage is removed daily a mile beyond the city limits, and burned
twice every month. The bark Caspian arrived at quarantine August
24, direct from Havana, with four cases of yellow fever on board.

The crew were removed to the quarantine hospital, where the sick

recovered, and no other cases have occurred since their arrival, now
about fifteen days ago.

Minster, Ohio.—A letter from Dr. E. F. Wells, Sep-

tember 10, says

:

This is a town of about 1,200 inhabitants, mostly German or of Ger-
man descent. The people are engaged in trade and farming, aud
generally in coiufortable circumstances. The town is on the Miami
and Erie Canal, 117 miles north of Cincinnati, and is the terminus of

a branch of the Lake Erie and Western Railroad. A large reservoir

stores water im the canal in spring and summer; in autumn the
withdrawal of water leaves a large surface exposed to the sun, and
malarial fevers then prevail. In 1877 diphtheria appeared iu an epi-

demic form In town and country, and has since coutinued with only
slight abatement. There is no board of health, but the town is im-
proving iu drainage and cleanliness.

SANIT.VRY IS.SPE(_-TIOX (QUARAXTIXE) AT CIXCIXXATI, OHIO.

Dr. Thomas C. Minor, health officer, gives the following

account of the steamboat and railroad inspections at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio:
The regulations of the National Board of Health regarding the san-

itary m,anagcment of southern sleeping cars are not enfmced at this
point for the reason that no sleepers from i)oints south of Louisville
are allowed to enter the city. No New Orleans or Memphis sleeping
cars have entered or passed through Cincinnati since quarantine was
declared. This move was made in the interests of Ohio cities and
towns lying north and east of Cincinnati, aud also to prevent any
southern sleepers from passing on to Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, or New
York. Stations Nos. 4, ,">, and (i are stations" manned liy iiiiarautine
inspectors, situated at equidistant points on the Ohio River wharves
in front of the city, aud are managed by four sanitary inspectors.
These stations properly belong t.i the river quarantine.' Telephonic
connections enable the diliereiit stations to keep up communication
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with the central office of the health 'de))artnicnt. This has been fouiul

to be a most couvenient and economical arrangement.
In case sick ))atients are fonnii on railroads or steamboats they are

immedialely taken in cliarjre by tlie (|narantine officers and removed
at once to a special hospital sitiuitcd onisiile the city limits. The
bajrgajje of all Mcmidiis iiasscnf;ers entering the city by rail or boat
is disinfected and Inmigated before enterir;; the city. Owing to the
lengthened period of incnbation in yellow lever a certain small per-

centage of Memphis people entering the city in apparently good
licalth are taken down some time afterward, generally within a week,
with the disease. I'p to date, the present season, only (i such ini-

]iorted cases have occurred. Five eases, as soon as discovered, were
promptly removed and isolated in hospitals. One case was discov-

ered in a dying condition at a hotel. All beddiug, clothing, and
liousehold etl'eets belonging to these parties were burned, and their

rooms fumigated, disinfected, and closed for the season. The .same

plan was pursued List year in thirty-live instances. In no case last

year or this was any tendency to the )n()])agation of the disease nnm-
ifested. It will be seen from this statement that the disease is treated
as any other infections or contagious disea.se would be treated by the
boards of heallh in American cities. The only patient dyiiigof lever
in Cincinnati tlius far this summer was a refugee named Uoock, wlio

endeavored to hide himself and avoided medical attention. The other
live imported cases found are all rapidly convalescing. In other
words, every ca.sc treated so far this sea.son has recovered. Xo new
cases have been imported into this city for the past fifteen days, or

since the National Hoard of Health and Tennessee State board have
taken charge of Memphis.
The sanitary condition of Cincinnati is probably better today than

it ever has been. The streets, alleys, and sewers are clean, ami no
epidemic tendencj- of any kind is manifest. All the tenement houses
of the city, numbering .">,(il6 ami having a population of over one liun-

dlVd and five thousand persons, were examined last May and placed
in a good sanitary eonilition.

The street-cleaning department, including nmney for repairs, was
voted yJ4s,(HI0 for this year's expenses, and in addition Sl(l,l)l)U extra
was voted on the call of the health officer, by the common council,
for the purpose of employing a larger force for the next si.K weeks.
The amount of money advanced by the city of Ciiuiiniati for the
present year for this branch of sanitary work is therelon- s-.'.'iS.iiOO.

The eily council also voted .^l.-',(K)0 to the health <lepartnient for

special sanitary |)iii'poscs, and in additimi. on the call of the health
officer, s(l,{uiii I'xira for lUfraying the orilinary nuarantiue cxpcn.ses.

The city does not propose to jisk the government for money to defray
its sanitary cxpiiiMs. for the i)rcsent, at least. At this wilting the
sanitary outlook Is bright, and so long as the National Hoard is able
to keep the di.sease cnntined to Memphis no trouble is ap]>rehended
at this point, as the local health authorities will be probably able to

manage the few imported eases that may possibly turn up during the
fall.

All direct communication by rail with the South is by way of the
Louisville Short Line or Ohio and Mississippi roads, indirect com-
mouication can be bad over the Kentucky Central, Indianapolis, or
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton roads. The.se lines, however, have
given the health department a written agreement not to carry con-
traband freight, and are not much used by jiassengers from Memphis,
tlie only southern city infected.

The Louisville Short Line runs through Kentucky and crosses the
Ohio Kiver at Newport, o|>po8ite Cincinnati. For the protection of
Newport, Covington, and other Kentucky towns in the neighborhood
of the city it is always necessary to run a corps of medical inspectors
over this line. l"onr physicians are accordingly detailed for this

duty, anil the Louisville Sliort Line is under surveillance at all (loints

lietween Cincinnati and Louisville. At the Cincinnati terminus of
lh« road two sanitary inspectors watch the movements of freight.

In addition to four Cincinnati medical inspectors the city of Newport
also runs three medical insiiectors over the Short Line, making a

total force of seven quarantine physicians and two sanitary inspect-
ors for this road. This station is marked No. 'i on the (juarautlne
schedule.

.Station No. U is on the Ohio and Mississippi ix)ad ; has four med-
ical inspectors anil two sanitary insjiectors. The fornu'r watch the
movements of all passengers from ."^aint Louis, Cairo, and Louisville;
the latter look after the transfer of frelgkt at this jHiint.

The following rules .and regulations are in force at the railroad
nuarantines, and the annexed certificate is required from all con-
ductors of passenger trains entering the city

:

1. Every southern passenger tram entering Cincinnati will be in-

s|iocted by a medical officer of the health department, who shall ex-
amine the condition of jiassengers and baggage, and if satistied with
the result of his Inspertlon shall give to tlie loiidiietor of such train
a eertifieate in accordance with form I, appended hereto.

'i. It shall be the duty of the loiidnetor to give the medical exam-
iner all the inforinatiiiii he requires regarding the residence and des-
tioatiou of his pa.sseiigers. and such other iiitormation as nniy be so-

licited. 1'as.sengers will also be obliged to answer any questions that
the examiner may deem iieces.sary.

:i. -Ml baggage shall be inspeileil by the medical examiner, and ill

case ho has reason to believe that the afoie4«aid baggage has been ox-

posed to infection from yellow fever, the conductor will see that such
baggage is not allowed to enter the corporate limits of this city.

4. All .sleeping care or coaches from points south of Louisville are
forbidden to enter the city of Cincinnati. Such ears or coaches must
transfer their passengers and baggage three miles from the corporate
limits.

.J. All sick i>assengers. or persons having suspicious synijitoms, are
strictly forbidden to enter the city limits: and no eertilicate shall be
issued to the couduetor of the iraiii if such passengers are found.

0. No household goods or ellects shall be carried liy pa.s.scnger or
freight traius from poiuts south of Lonisville.

7. No conductor of trains from points south of Louisville shall allow
his train to enter the corporate limits without the certificate of the
medical examiner.

8. Non-compliance with these rules and regulations will be consid-
ered as a violation of the quarantine act; and the presidents and
officers of all railroad corporations will be held to a strict account for
the same.

j.ijc.ii, Qr.iit.txTiyf /..1/r.s'.

Iif.\UANri.\E ACT FOR TOUT OF WII.llINUTO.N, X. f.

Skc. "20. For the preservation of the public health, there shall be
established, opposite Deep Water I'olut, near the month of the Cape
Fear Uiver, a (piarantine station, where all vessels subject to quar-
aiitiue shall hu brought to anchor and await the inspection of the
medical officer, and be subject to such rules and regulations as he
may prescribe ; and the rules and i-egulations so prescribed shall be
made from time to time, as circumstances may require, by the quar-
antine medical officer and two physicians of skill and experience re-
siding in the city of Wilmington, who shall be designated by the
president of the State board of health, and they shall meet annually
on the first Monday in May, or as soon thereafter as practicable, anil
organize for the purpose before mentioned by the election of a pres-
ident and secretary; and it shall be the duly of the president to call
inectiugs whenever any special emergency shall arise re(|iiiring new
quarantine rules and regulations, and of the secretary to keeji a rec-
ord of all such proceedings. And they .shall be entitled to compensa-
tion for their services at the rate of five dollars per d.ay and their
actual traveling expenstis to and from such meetings: I'mrithd, Said
physicians shall not receive per diem for more than six days in the
year, unless in case of ]irevailiiig epidemiis.

Skc. yi. It shall be the duly of tlie governor to designate some
physician of experienie, who sliall act as meillc:il ipiarantiiie officer

for the above station, and who shall iirescribe such regulations as
may be necessary for the protection of the inhabitants from iiifeetious

disea.ses: and all persons shall be bound by such regiilalioiis, under
penalties to be hereafter designated. The qnarantiiie olheer shall
duly advertise all quarantine regulations and cause the pihits to bo
especially uotificd of them. He shall make a monthly report of all

receipts and disbursements, and shall pay over all moneys to the
treasurer of the State, and shall be removable at the pleasure of the
governor.

Sko. 2'2. There shall lie provided for the use of the quarantine offi-

cer a suitable boat furnished with all neces.sarv materials, and he
shall employ a crew of four men at such seasons as quarantine regu-
lations are in force or when the public health may require it. He
shall cause the boat to be kept in repair and always ready for service,

and may employ some competent person for this service, which shall
be paid for out of the public treasury on the certificate of the med-
ical oilicer that the services were necessary and the charges just and
reasonable.

Six. "J;!. There shall be established at the nearest convenient sta-

tion upon the shore a hospital sufficient for the aci'ominodation of

such sick iiersons as the quarantine medical officer may direct to be
removed from ves.sels for better nursing and altendltnce, and the
medical officer shall employ such attendance as may be necessary to

take care of the sick, and may purchase such articles of food as they
may require.
Skc. ^2^, Every vessel subject to visit and inspection shall pay a fee

of five dollars, which shall be collected and accounted for by the
medical officer, and every sick pei-son taken to the hospital shall pay
a fee not exceeding three dollars jier day until discharged by the
mqdical officer, for the payment of which the vessel sliall bo respon-

sible; and only such vessels shall be subject to visit and inspection

as may be from port* designated from time to time by the me<lical

officer, except that all vessels having sickness on board shall be
brought to the visiting station for examination.
Skc. 2."). It shall be the duty of all pilots to bring vessels to the

visiting station, as thc>y may be required from lime to time by the
quarantine officer, and they shall not take any ves.sel subject to qiiar-

autlne or visitation |iast the station niilll releaseil by the quarantine
officer: and any pilot who shall willfully violate any i|iiarBiiliiie reg-

ulations shall forfeit his branch or commission, and from thence lie

deemed incapable to act as a pilot in any port in the .Slate.

Ski-. 21). Any master of a vejuwd who shall refuse to obey the quar-
antine regiilailons shall forfeit and pay a liin'of two hiindrcd dollars

fur each day ho shall refiuiu to obey the same, fii( which forfeiture
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the property of the captain, together with the vessel and cargo, shall

be lield responsible.
8K.r. •.'?. Any person who shall violate the quarantine regnlations,

as preseribeil from time to time by the medical otlicer, shall forfeit

;ind jiay I lie sum of two hundred dollars for each and every oU'euse ;

Mild :ill jieiialties and forfeitures imposed by any of the provisions of

this rliapter may be recovered before any jurisdiction having cogni-

zance of the sum due, and applied, one-halt to the informer, the other

half to the payment of the expenses of the qnarautiue establishment.

Skc. '2^. The ijuarantine medical otHcer may issue a warrant to any
sherili cm- other otlicer commanding him to arrest the body of any per-

son violating the quarantine and have him without delay before some
coiii|)etent jurisdiction for trial.

.Skc. 'i'J. The compeusatiou of the quarantine medical officer shall

be six hundred dollars per year, and the compensation of the boat's

crew shall be twenty dollars per month each while regularly employed,
jirovided one of the crew may be designated by the quarantine offi-

cer to take care of the buildings, boats, and materials at an extra

compensation of ten dollars per month while so employed.
Si:c. :!0. For the purchase of a site and for the erection of suitable

hospital buildings, and for a boat and necessary materials and ex-

penses for quarantine service, the sum of four thousand dollars is,

and the same is hereby, appropriated from any moneys in the public

treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be expended under the direc-

tion of the quarantine officer and a commissioner to be appointed by
tlie governor: I'roridd, That the said commissioner shall receive no
compensation for his services.

''

liULES FOR THE REd'LATIOS OF (}U.\RAXT1XE OF KEV WEST.

Section 1. All vessels arriving at the port of Key West from the
high seas between the first day of ilay and the first day of November
(and at all other times if from a port where diseases of a contagious
or infectious nature are prevailing, or that have or may have had any
sickness on board since leaving such port) shall come to anchor to

the southward .and we.tward of a buoy with a yellow Hag thereon,
stationed ott' the marine hospital, set their ensigns in the main rig-

ging and be subject to examination by the port physician and to such
regulations as may be deemed expedient by him ; and until so visited

it shall be nnlawtul for the master or commander of such vessel, or
any person thereon, to hold any communication whatever with the
city or island of Key West, or with any boat or vessel in the harbor.
Sec. "2. It shall be the duty of the port physician, without unnec-

essary delay, to visit every ves.sel made liable to visitation by the first

section of these rules, and to require at once from the master or com-
mander of such vessel a list of the crew and passengers, the name of
the jiort from which such vessel last sailed, with date, the number of
deaths (if any) during the voyage, and the number of sick. He shall
also ascertain the sanitary condition of snch vessel. And any master
or pilot making a false statement as to the sanitary condition of such
vessel during the voyage, or of the port from which such vessel sailed,
shall be subject to the penalties hereafter prescribed.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the port physician to order to the
quarantine station any vessel having on board sickness of a con-
tagious or infectious nature, or whose sanitary condition is such as
to render it unsafe to allow any communication with the city ; and
lie shall cause such measures to be used as will improve the sanitary
condition of such vessel.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the master or commander of any
vessel lying in this port, upon which sickness may occur at any time,
immediately to notify the port physician who shall proceed forthwith
on board of such vessel, and if he is satisfied that such sickness is of
a contagious or infectious nature he shall order such vessel to the
Ijuarantine station, sultject to such rules as he may deem expedient;
and it shall be the duty of the master of every vessel so ordered, to
proceed with his vessel thereto without delay.
Skc. "). It shall be unlawful for any person on board of and belong-

ing to any vessel ordered to the quarantine station to leave such
vessel, nor shall it be lawful for any person to go on board of or ap-
proach nearer than one hundred yards or hold any communication
whatever with any vessel waiting the visit of the port physician at
the boarding station or while performing quarantine, without the
permission of the port physician.

Sec. <i. All vessels (belonging to this port), sach as pilot-boats re-

turning from their ordinary cruising grounds, smacks from their fish-

ing banks, and vessels bringing cattle from the mainland, spongeand
wood boats, and vessels employed in wrecking are exempted from the

restrictions contained in the first section of these rules: I'rorUled,

They have communicated with no vessel subject to visitation by the

port physician and have had no sickness on board during the voyage,

or have any at the time of arriving at the port of Key West.
Sec. 7. It shall Vie the duty of the master or commander of every

vessel arriving in the port of Key West from a wrecked or stranded

vessel on the Florida eoa.st or elsewhere, to come to anchor at the

place designated iu section 1, and to cause the ensign of snch vesisel

to be placed iu the main rigging as a signal to the port physician, who
shall board snch vessel and subject her to such regulations as he may
prescribe, not incon.sistent with these rules: I'mrideil, That upon the

visitation of the first vessel, if he shall jiermit her to pa.ss, no other
vessel from the same wrecked or stranded vessel shall be required to

anchor as aforesaid, nnless at the time of her arrival there should be
sickness on board.

Sec. H. The port physician is hereby required to keep a record of

all vessels visited by him, with the class, name and master of such
vessel, where from, with date of leaving, and where bound : the san-

itary condition of the port last visited, number of crew and pas-

sengers, cases of sickness during the voyage and nature of the same:
and he shall, if desired, report to each meeting of the board of

health ; and he shall be required to keep a record of all fees received
by him in his official capacity during the continuance of quarantine.
Sec. 9. The port physician shall be required to visit and inspect

vessels between the hours of sunrise and sunset, and if in his opinion
they are not in a condition prejudicial to the health of the city, he
shall grant a permit to land, under such regulations and restrictions

as he shall impose, and no vessel shall land iu this harbor without
such permit.

.Sec. 10. It shall be lawful to unload any vessel at the quarantine
station that may be in a leaky condition, or when the public inter-

ests require it: Proridid, That the same be done by acclimated per-

sons, and subject to the supervision of the port physician and the
orders of the board of health.

Sec. 11. The mayor, by and with the consent of the board of health,
shall be empowered at all times when it shall be satisfactorily brought
to the knowledge of said mayor and board of health that disease of

a contagious or infectious nature prevails as an epidemic at any port
or place by proclamation to declare the same and forbid all communi-
cation with such port or place and the port of Key West, except
upon such restrictions as may be prescribed by the port physician
and the board of health of said city of Key West.

Sec. 1"2. The quarantine station shall be the buoy at the entrance
of Chaldez's Channel, formed by a line extending from Mangrove Key
to a point of bank to the southwest of said key and Chaldez's bank.

Sec. 1:5. The port physician shall demaud and receive (to be paid
into the city treasuiy) from the master or owner of each vessel in-

spected by him the rates following, viz : fishing-smacks and wrecking-
vessels -S'2 ; steamers, ships, barks, brigs, and other vessels not enu-
merated, S5; for every necessary visit to all classes of vessels while
detained iu quarantine by order of the port physician, §5 ; lor every
bill of health. Si; and for every visit from sunset to sunrise, double
the amount of the fees for each cliuss of vessels as above described.

Skc. 14. The port physician is hereby empowered and instructed
to carry out the requirements of these rules, except such jjowers
therein specially delegated to the mayor.
Sec. 1.'). For each and every violation of these rules, or of any sec-

tion thereof, the party or parties so ott'ending shall, upon conviction
before the mayor, be fined a sum not less than ten nor more than one
hundred dollars.

Sec. Iti. All rules, regulations, or ordinances coutlictiug with these
rules are hereby repealed.
Passed tbe board of health this 1st day of April, A. D. 187SI.

Approved.

L. W. BETHEL,
Miiyof mill rnsUlcnt Board of Health.

Attest :

1'. T. Kxiiiirr, rlcik.
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s.iMi.iin i.\sri:< I i<i\ or rmi \s.

Iiispwior IM;. John II. Kaiiii transmits a tabiilar

.statoiiuMit (if a sanitary insiK-ctiim ol" .Mound ("it.v, ill.,

wliicli was undertaken and coiniilctcd by the iKiard ol

licaltli of that town. Tlio leiiort is a model of its kind

and deserves more tlian a jtassinj;' notice. Tlie eliaits or

tabular forms used are .seven in number, earli ruled sn

HnS to ffive the followinji' subdivisions: name of street

:

mimber of street ; lot lillin.n'; name of ow iier and oeiii

l>ant ; house.s, viz, dwellings only, stores oidy, stores and

dwelliniis, vacant; rooms in dwellinji; occupants, viz,

white, colored, adults, children ; water supply, viz, cis-

terns, hydrants, eisfi'rns and hydrants, no water supply,

wells; material of houses, viz, wood, brick; ventila-

tion; condition of pn'inises, flood, bad, and of privies,

foul, defective; draiiia,y:e, viz, surface, sewer, j;ood, bad,

water-cio.sets
;

persons not vaccinated, white, colored;

nuinbor of animals on jireuiises, viz, hor.ses, nudes, cows,

hojjs; <'oudition of stables; vacant lots; sta^naut water;

deaths in 1S7S. The inspect<U' was rcMpiired, in addition

to the itcMi.s embraced in this rei)ort, to pay special atten-

tion to the condition of cellar.s, or, if none, t'liefjround under

the l>nilding. In houses where yelhtw fever occurred in

ISTS, ho was to advise airinjj and thoronjih ventilation of

everythiuf^ in thein before; the temperature became too

hifih ; also to state number of tleaths that occurred in

theui from that di.sea.se. If an.^tlliu;J else attracted the

attention of the inspector, he was to note it under the heail

of remarks.

This ins])ection develo])ed IIk' fulliiw iuj; facts: The pop-

ulation of Mound ('it\ is l.fl.17; l,l.!(! white, and .")(ll col-

ored; adults '.L'li, children 7l."i; it has dwellinj^fhon.ses

'2'M, store 1, store an 1 dwellin};' II; (here :ire I,L".M looms

in the dwellinfi-houses; the water supi>ly is froin cisterns

.'lOI, hydrants 1, cistern and hydrants 1, wells none; the

ventilation is noted as f;ood in L'DT htui.ses, and bad in ll.';

the ])remises were in <;ood condition in ">( IS cases, and bad

in.'{; the |)rivie.s were jiooil in L'Tli iiislanecs, foul in I."».

ami defective in I'K; there was surface draiiia;;!' in '.W't

ca.ses, and sewer in li; there were ;!(i7 while, and I'.ld col-

ored i>er.soiis nnva<-cinated ; of animals there were 77

lior.ses, 1"» mules, 2f>l! cows, and l.")l hojjs ; the deaths in

1.S7.S wen' -'S.

Ill the above abstract of the tallies liaiismitled the true

sanitary condition of the homes of the people of this

t«)Wii are ai>i>arent. Such an exhibition is not only a val-

uable fiuidt; to the health authorities of the town, but it

stimulates tln^ inhabitants to rcmcily the defects which

are di.scovored by the insi)e<-tor in those hou.scs. This is

proved in a note api>ende«l by thi.s ollicer to the cft'eet that

i-\er.\ where he found the peoiile interested in lueparin;;-

and cleaiiiu.u' their premises. This inspeetion was made
by a siiiule .sanitary policeman, at a mere uomiiial ex-

peiii^e. The e.Naiujile set by the authorities of Jlound
City de.'^erves to be followed, and repeated ;iiinnally in

the s]iriiij:'. by every incor|)orati'd \•illa^e of the Fiiited

States.

iinii Tin: i-i:i i:i{ sj'i;i:.iiis.

The out break ul' lc\cral Ibintyu's Station, Teiiii., strik-

injily illiistrales the value of tlio.se measures of prevention

which are now most relietl on, and which have proved

most successful. Unrestricted family intercourse lias al-

ways been found to be the most fruitful means of sciw in;;

the .seeds of coiitajiioii, and the yellow-fevei- infection

]irovi's no exception to the rule. It is probably not the

individual who conveys the poi.soii in this case, but the

clothes and oilier personal and household eti'ects which
become the carriers of the infective material. Complete
isolation of the sick from the uiiacclimated, and the thor-

oii.t;h destiiiction or disinfection of ev'erytliiii;^ that can

receive, retain or propajiate the iiidlirics m<ii-hi, is the only

reliable means of prevention.

I']tfectual as these means liaxc proved when prii|ierly

carried out, the ditliciilties atteiidinj;- their )iraclical ;iiipli-

cation, es))ecially in larn'c cities, ai'c almost insu]ierable.

Too often, friends of the sick will not allow them to be

isolated, and family intercourse is imperfectly restricti'd.

Clotliiiifjf ;iiid infected articles cannot be seized and di'-

sl toyed or )iioperly disinfected. The infeet<'il locality can-

not be depo]inlaled of even the vaj^rant iuliabitants

without a |ioiiiilar oiitcrv of per.seciitioii of the laborin;;

classes. And, tiiiall\, as has occurred at Memphis, after

the loni; strunjile of the sanitary authorities with (he

pestilence is about to be crowned with success, a pelt,\

court steps in aial rnthle.ssly brushes away the defenses

which have been raised a^iaiiist the spread of the epidemic

with .so mil h care a lid such expend it lire of laborand money.

It re<piii'cs something: apprtiacliin;; the arbitrary riih' of

military fjovernment to bi'inji a city into proper siibjec

lion to sanilarx nu-asiires when yellow fever (irst imades
it. When the fever ajipears in small towns, ]iopiilai'

alarm is iteiierally .so f;re;it that isolation of the sick and

noil i-iterconrseiif families are enforced iniieh more readily

ami coniplelcl.\ . This fact will appear in the history of

many .southern towns this siimmer. Ibil ISiintyii was an

exception; family intercourse Ix^tween the sick and the

well was mainlaine<l, and the results a]i|iear in the fol

lowiii;; history of the orijjin and s]iread of the ]ieslilcnci'

in that sm;dl town, as ;,'i\-eii by Iii.sjiector \V. 1!. \\iiSN;

.Inly 1 1 Mrs. Sum. L. Mniirr, jr.. w :ih fiikeii with yellow fever »t licr
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ivsideuce in Meiiiiihis, I'.H" Elliott 8treet,-.iii tlu! orisiiial iufected dis-

tiicl July IS Mr. iiml Mis. Moore, sr., cium! iiiro tlie city, called at

the lions.- i'>f tlitiir son, aii<l asked to lie perniitted to tak

;;iandcliililreii to tlie eoiiiilry. They <lid not .-liter the ho

ni.iined in the nafjoii. Mr. Mo.ne, jr., stii.id .m th.- snl.-w

with theui in re;;ar.l to the lein.ival ot the ehil.lren, lioally eons.-nted,

shook han.ls with his parents, ami l>a.le Iheni ir.md day. At this

time Mr Mo.n.-, jr., lia.l Ihi- r<-v.-r .>n him ami was eomiielled to <;o to

he.l as s.M>n as hi- eiiter.-.l tin- h.nis.-. The eliililr.M), a li.iy of •> year

ami a fiirl I year .il.l, were ni>w laU.-ii int-

linntyn. Salni.lay. .Inly I'.l. the boy was

t.) thi- .i.v on ihel'nih willi thi- lever ii|

i.-niaim-.r at its Kr.-indl'alh.-

if., wh.) ha.l now r.-.-..v.-iv.l

their two
ise, hilt Vi-

ilk, talke.l

diildrei

o the wa;;on and carried to

tak.-n si.k and sent back
11 hiin. The y.>nnger child

house. .Iiily--'-^ Mr. and Mr.s. Moore,

tli.ientiv tojio ab.int, after cbaufjins

their elothiii};, ^ isit.d Ih.-ir fath.-i's family at ISniityn for the inir|)Osc

.>f taking the otiier eliil.l back t.i th.- city. When they arrived Mrs.

Moore, sr., came out, kiss.il her dan-jhter. ami han.led her the baby.

They (lid not .-nt.-r tin- honsi- but rernaim-.l ab.ml an li.iiir in the

yar.i sitting in chairs in the sba.le. On their return to the city the

biiliv was aTta.ked. Dr. 1). D. !>aiin.lei-s. a iminiinent physician here,

.•litemb-d tin- family .if Mr. .Mo.ne, jr. Tli.-re were six cases in this

family, om- .if whi.li .li.-.l with siippn-ssinn ami lilack vomit.

.\ii"nst ',1 r.ra.lliy Mo.ne, aged 7, son .if Mr. M.iore, sr., was taken

withTlie f.-ver. Ili- and .-ill the snbse.|nenl cas.-s were treated by Dr.

Walkins, of ISonlyii. This case terminated favorably. August '-'.J

Mr. Moore was hiiiisilf atla.keil, anil on the V'/th his son Calvin and

.laughter Lnla. Tw.i .lays later Mrs. Moore and another son, Wade,
were taken down with t he fever. All of these cases terminated favor-

ably except Calvin Mo.ne. who.lieil with snppre.ssion and black vomit.

.\fler tin- .leath .if this boy. Maiy Moore, colored, who had been

co.iking f.ir the M.i.ir.^ famil,\ .' left and went tolbehonse ot her step-

fat her.l lav.- Kegels, wh.re .she was taken sick September Land .lied

.111 th.-:!<l with siippressi.iii ami bl.-ick vnniit. I'.elore she was at tacked

she visit.-d tli.- Uaveiip.irl family, went to chnrch with them Sunday,

August:'.!. The Davenports live! only a short distance from the

Kogers laniily. the tw.i families using the same well ; the ehil.lren

coirstantly tog.-therat play. Sepl.-inber ."i, Byrd Davenport, colored,

ag.'il liv.-, was taken si.-k. The child has well-marked yellow fever,

bnt will very imibably recover. The Davenports are using bedding

.ni which f.>vi-r pati.nits died last iear. Se)>tember 1, Mrs. llonck

was taken sick and liad well-iuarked yellow lever. The attack

was followe.l by abscesses from which she is now snftering. Sep-

tember 2, Mr. llouck was taken, dying in 40 hours, with suppress-

ion and bla.k vomit. On the .-v.-iiing of tin- -.'.I, Willie H.niek was
taken .lown ; ill.- bny is slill si.k. .s.-pteinber :f, Miss Klla ll.mek was
taken, and did .Si-pt.-mbi.r ''^. with 1. la.-k vomit. Henry llonck was
taken at :i a. in., S.pl.-inber 1. .laims Honek at li a. in. of the same
day. Henry is still sick; James died on tin- night of the Tth instant,

with suppression and black vomit. The Homk family lived about
2.iO yards fr.im the Moores. The children were constantly together,

and James llouck was seen playing with the grandchild of Mr.
M.iore, who was takeu sick on the I'Jth and sent back to the city

next day.
The Hardison familv, colored, lived ab.nit '.'.Ml yards fr.mi Mr.

Moore's house. Was then- often, his children an. I the Moore children
comingtogelh.-rdaily. August -.i'.l William Hai.li.s.in, agc.l 14, colored,

was taken. August :il his father and sister D.ira were taken .l.iwn.

All the.se recovei-ed. August :!1 Miss .Jennie Foster, aged "20, living

on the Pigeon Roost road, aliout one and one-half miles from Ibui-

tyn, was taken siek and died in .he forenoon of September !). She
ha.l iiivoluntarv discharges from lli<^ li.nvels for two days previous
to death. August ~'4 Mr. .I.ic j'iinm, fioiii this cit.v, visited Miss Fos-
ter, s|ien.ling the evening with her. lie had the lever on him at the
lime : r.'Inrm-d lo the city ami .lied a few days later. August "28 the
llonck family received a jiackage of cotton goo.ls from Memphis,
.ipene.l it the same da.v, cut out and coinnieiiced making dresses.
MissJenuie F.ister was present and assisted in making the same.
Miss Foster's brother and brother-iu-law came t.i the city dail,y.

riT.IL SrjTISTlCS /A' COLORADO.

I-'iiiiii tin- annual report of tin; State, board dfliealtli nf

Coloi-adii. it ajijicais that tlic t'll'orts of that liody to .sei-iire

a retiiiii of liiillis, iiiarriasio.s, and deaths have thus far

lailed. The inditfei-ence of aiithoiitie.s and the ajtatliy of

the profession ai'c tlie ohstacles to he ovei'eoine. Diseoiir-

ajiiiiif ;is the.se (>lfoi'ts are, they shoidd not lie abandoned;

the reform is slow in de\chijiinent, bnt it will surely sne-

eeed. The I'epoi'l of Ihe sectetaiy, Dr. t'hailes Amliidok,

is as follows:

Under tin- iinwisinns .if seeti.m li of the act creating the board, and
sections :.-. :'.'.!. In. :iii.l 4"J, .-liapl.-r S'J, gi-neral laws, the authority to
c. ill. -It \ I I.I 1 ^1,1 1 1 .-li IS anil sanitary inforinalion is given; and by sec-
tion 41, sMine .liapi.r, the ainlitor of the State is reiinired to prepare
and distribute the blanks for birth and death reports, while the
reports are to be unule to the State board of health ; but to insure

the success of the reports it sci-me.l that the secretary of the board

would bo the best one to see to the distritmling of the blanks and

keep a snpplv in the hands of the cl<-rks of the local boards of health.

In order that there might be no delays, a iir.)positioii to that eftect

was niaile t.i .lur late Slate auditor, Mr. D. C. Crawford, and its it

accorded with the terms of section 4 of the act creating the board he

consented to it and did all in his power to facilitate flie work ; con-

sc.iuently the secretary had personal control ot the distribution of

the blanks, and forea.-h .piarterof the year \f-~fi they were faithfully

distributed; but. with the exception of the city of Denver, and the

counties of lioiilder, D.iuglas. anil ISent. that w:ui practically the last

of them. Some c.ninlics paid no .iitenlion to them or the couiiiiuni-

cation sent in regar.l t.i llirni: .ithers expressed a willingness to co-

operate in the work, bnt tail.-.l to .hi so; while many more complained

of the ap.athy. ami. in fa.t. t.ilal .lisregard .«f the law on the part of

the mediial prol'ession. Hence it is a mere form to stale that out«ide

of the i-xii|ilioiis iilione.l. vital stalisties of onr State for the year
1S7S. :iml thus tar fur th.- y.ar Ir'TJ, are not in existence, and the laws
in regard to them .lead l.-tters.

Relyiin' upon the \inblii- s|iiiit of the nie. Ileal profession, a blank
was devised to enable this boar.l to have a report of sickuei-s, inde-

pendent of the deaths; and in order that it might entail as little labor

as possible upon the part of those who chose to make this voluntary
report of cases treated, it had a list of all fli.seases that were likely to

occur, and in that way saved the physicians the trouble of writing iu

the names or of hunting up the classitication. liiit with the excep-

tion of a few physicians, that was the la.st of Ihe blanks distributed.

A ' pulmonary iliseiise" blank, on which it was designeil to gather
reports of the cases that recovered their health by a residence in this

climate, was prepared and distributed with but little better results

than the rest. The inference is irresistible that it matters but little

wli.'ther the .Stat.- by a law or a board or by private enterprise,

attempts to .-.illi-ct statistics of a medical nature, the result is the
s;iim-. It Avill nmliiubtcilly take time and incessant drniuming to

(iluuiii ir|"ii Is of value while so large a part of onr State rcinains so

s|i;iis, 1\ Si itli-.l. I'hysicians must, of a necessit.v, be as roving as

till ir iiaiiiiiis, and vote it a bore to make reports for which there is

no remuneration.
From experience, 1 think that a sanitary report could be obtained

from the ditierent town and county authorities, provided it Wiis made,
as in other States, upon a blank with specific iiueslions an.l spaces

for answers to be written in. That metho.l saves tr.inble to those

making the report, secures uniformity and method, so that the report

wh.-n lilleil will make a complete recor.l .if the locality, and will in

future years b.- valnabl.- I.i lia.e its .-|ii.l.-ini.- .lisea.ses and results of

climate n|ion its inhabitants. 1 am fully persuaded that a report of

this nature could lie obtained every three mouths from each towu
aud county iu the Slate if the proper blauk was prepared.

ABsrnAcrs from cox.'<ular reports.

Circular to Consuls.—The following circuhir has
been issueil from the State Dejiartuieitt to consuls in re-

_;^ard to the tiansmissioii of weekly consular reports to the
is'ational Eoaid of Health :

Di:p.\rtment ot-- State,
W'axhhiijloH, Svplcmbtr 11, 1S79.

To the CoiixkIki- Offinis of Ihe liiilal Slalix:

Gentj.emkn: A.lverting to the circular in.strnclion of the 'Jtlh of

June last, "separate," in which your co-operation was reiiuested
towaids assisting the National Moard of Health in carrying out the
provisions of section 4 of tlie ait approve.! June 'i, l-^T'.', to iir.-vent

the inti.iiliiclion an.l sprea.l .if contagions iliseases into the Uiiit*d
States, I have now to inform you that, as the purport of that instruc-
tion appears to have been misun.l.^rstooil iu respect to the transiuis-
sion of the "weekly reports," which, in .some instances, have beeu
sent to the de|iartiiient, it is desired that those reports and any other
information uiion the subject shoul.l be uiiiforinly sent directly from
vour oflice to th.- iiresident of the National Hoard of Health iu this
city. Dr. J. L. Cabell.

1 am. gentlemen, vour obedient servant,
w. iu!N'it-:r,

Artimj Sinrtaril.

Bl'IU.vl I'KitMtTs IX MA.ssAcnesEns.—Dr. L. Hopkins states that

in Ma.ssachusett8 the law requires that towu clerks shall not give

permits for burials without a certilicate of the cause of death, from
the attending physician, approved by the local board of health.

Qt'AliANTiNE, Cl.NCiNNATl.—Dr. T. C. Miuor reports that the .inar-

antine at that place was removed on the l^th instant.

XoTiCE.—Extra copies of the BuLLl-rnN will be fiu-

nished at this oflice at the rate ofJi re vents per copy. ZS'otiee

of at least one week should be j;iven when a hifo-e number
is required.
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absthacts of sjyiTJiiY ixspectoks' REPonrs.

DISINI'K('TI()N IN Xi:W ORLKAXS.

It lias alroiuly been stated that (lisiiifecfioii, as a pre^

veiitive ineasme ajiainst yellow fever, was on trial In New
Orleans. The interest whieh attaches to this popular

measure, the value of whieh is by no means thoroujihly

established, n-nders the details of the methods ])ursued

imjiortant. The fbll(>win<;' report was prepared by Dr. J5.

A. Bayley, sanitary ins]iect<u' of the fourth distriet

:

An area was allowed of siiflicient width to covor all iTitVcfcd local-

ities, with a wide niar;;iii extended on three sides to broad and ninili-

traveleil thoroughfares, the river forniin-j the fonrth side wliicli was
snbdivided info seven separate Imt adjoinins; sections. There weio
three phieeil nnderihe general supervision of the sanitary inspectors

of the state hoard of health, who were to have a force of men con-
Bistiiig of .a foreman, two laborers, a wagon and cart with the ac('oni-

panying driver, and two men for whitew.isliing purposes. It was
thonglit bi'st to conMiience s.tnitary operations on Magazine street, as

the central dividing line, and to carry on tin- work from botli sides of

this street in snrcession, working loward the river tirst. and St.

Charles street afterward. Exreptiinis wiMe made siilis( iiiiently, liow-

ever, to this plan of going over thi' ilistriit in the infeeti-d siinares

containing tlw Hood and Herkson houses, where this work was at
once attended to, but in no other inst.inccs. Kaeh and every pronnses
Wius to be visited in any given section by the inspector, and with the
Jissistance of the foreman, the I'onilition of the privy-vault, yard,
alley, drainage-gutters, gra'ding ami cleanliness of the lot, iliyness of

the soil under houses, &c,, connected therewith made, a careful note
of,and a report of such coudition, if considered nidiealtliy or nnclcaiilv.

submitted for tlie action of the board of hi'.illh ami city antliorilies

in enforcing tin' health ordinances. The disinfect ing agents supplicil

to each working force of men coniprise<l the f(dlowing articles in use,

viz: copperas, sulphate of iron, chloride ami caustic linn-, carlxdic

acid, and the resiilne from the soa)i-fact(uies called " glabo." The
carts were hired for the purpose of collecting all lilth found in the
yards, alleys, and on sidewalks and the like, and the same conveyed
soon after' to the garbage-boat located at the font of Ninth street.

Two whitewashers to eai'li section were employed and set to work to

give a coaling of tlii' ipiicklinie on trees, large shrubbery, and common
tenee.s along the stied.s, and in the case of infictcd prcniiscs (lIl^same

was to be done inside of private resiilemes in aildiliou thereto. The
two laborers to each seel ion, besides aiiplying the disinfeitanis .is di-

rected by the inspector or foreman, were to open out, clean, and dis-

infect all drains, alleys, Ac., with the assistance of the two driveiM,

The disinfection work was to be done by full sijuares in snccession. as

this is the most rapid and cll'eclive niannerof doing such work. This
system id' iuspeiting. cleaning, and disinfi'cling ]ireniise.s devise<l by
the NatiiMial Hoard of Health, co-operating with the Louisiana state

hoard, is now being faithfully tricil, ami the bcnelit to be derived,
considered soi^ially. nn>rally, and counuercially, will soon be fully

demonstrated to the entire satisfacliiui of the city and conulry .at

large in the way of preventing ami arresting the spread of yellow
fever or any other cmitagions or epidenuc disease. The dilVerent dis-

infecting agent.s can br^st be described as to their nnmner of c(unbi-

oation and use by arranging them under separate headings:

C-|(IM'i:l!AS.

This agent was used at the very beginning of the work in the dry
state, hnt the sidution with water was soiui biunil to be slow and im-
perfect ill application. To e\|iedite and simplify, therefore, the dis-

infection with till- copjieras, a solution was .ifterwaid prepared :ind

kept on hand, lo be iis«'d as readily ami in the same proportions as the
carbolic .acid. This solution is a satnraleil one, and one pint or ipiart

(according to the condition of the privy vault, sink, Ac), added to a
bucket containing .about two ,-iiid a half gallons of water, was used in

such places. Whenever it was thought iicei-ssaiy the same was used
under houses, along drains, in stables, Ac,

(-AiiiKii.ic Arm.
UnlcHH the nciiipant of premises objected lo the use of this agf nt

or there was some person sick in the house and likely to be unpleas-
antly afl'ected by the more or less disagreeable odors and irritant
properties of this :icid, it was eoiiibined with the copperas solution,
in equal Jiroportions, in every foul place or vault, the two agents
entirely ileslrojing the foulin'ss of the contents of any sink, Ac,
wherever they were introduced.

CArSTIC, ANI> CIILOIilllK riK I.IMI-:.

The chloride of lime, on account of its value as a disiiifcct:Mit, was
reserved for the very foul vaults alone, or the vault in infeited prem-
ises, otlierwis<' the caustic-liiue was siibstitntcd instead. The ipiick-
linie was s)iriiikled thoroughly over the top and siiles of vaiiltM, after
the use of the cojipiTas and carbolic acid soliilioiiH; also along the
drainage-gutters and alleys that were lillhy, or (Mmtaiiiiiig foul and
Stagnant water, after the same had been pro|>erly opened out, cleaned,

and disinfected with the copperas and carbolic acid solutions. The
cpiick lime was sprinkled along all foul street-gutters, the condition
of the same being rejiorted to the board of hi alth, and from thence to

the city antliorilies, for the abatement of such public nuisances, and
overall damp jilaccs in the yards, around cisterns, vaults, and under
houses, Ac. The etl'ect of this agent is marked in destroying foul

odors, Ac.
(a.AUii.

This alkaline and soapy substance is being exten.sively used in dif-

ferent ways throughout the several sections, in accordance with the
wi.shes of Dr. Cliastin. This agent is first made into .solution (being
readily s<diible in water), and tjieii sprinkled arouinl, geneniUy either
by means of a hands|uiiikli'r in- puiiii). (iullers ami alleys or prem-
ises are first scrubbi'd onl willi this solntimi. ami then spiinkled with
lime. The pump is convenient to throw llu' si>lutloii up into ami over
the trci's. sliinbbi'rv, Ac., cs|ieiially in inl'eitcd pri'inisi's, with the
object of killing all forms of low animal lib' existing thereon, whii-li

may have sfuiiethiiig to do with 111.' spread of y<'llow fever. It wonhl
be well to nicnliontlie fact that the Ihici'cxira men (of the ten fore-

mi'ii euiplovc<l bv yonrseU) are kepi busy at llie iJaiiilary olliee in this

ilistrict ill iirepaVi'ng and fiiniisliing out' the disinfcctai'its to the dif-

ferent W(U-k ing- forces in tin' scvcial sections, ami such oilier work as
iiiav be recpiii'cd of tlicni. Tlic I luce smaller and upper sections, viz.,

Ilie' lifth, sixth, and scvciitli. cniisi.sting of sixty-seven full sipiares,

have been gone over ciilircly. and tlic |ircmiscs on these sipiares were
lliiiroiiglily inspected, cleaned, and disinlVcted from the river back to

.St. Cluirles street. The iiispeclois in charge of these sci^tions are now
going over the same lield again, and expect to be even more thorough
and systematic than the tiisl t inie in this work. The larger .and lower
sections, viz, the tirst. second, third, and fourth, consisting of one
hundred and nine si|iiares, have been rather nnu'o than half gone
over, that is. sixty-nine full ,sc|iiares have been carefully inspected
and disinfecteil, leaving fortv full sipiares vet to be atlendcd to in

the same manner. These sections will be entirely rinished by the IIHIi

or nth instant, and then reconinieiKed in the same order of working.
The anioiiiit of lillli removed from the premisi's in the way of trash,

inaiiurc, garbage, Ac, is siinidy appalling, in a sanitary point of view,
and was enough in itself to breiil Nicknissof aliimst any description.

The work being done by the wliiti'w;ishers in the ilistrict is refresh-

ing to the eye, as there is nothing so cleanly and pleasant in appear-
ance as rows of trees having coats of lime ou them. The same may
may be said of fences.

In infected |)remiscs, the greatest care was t:il{en to disinfect the
inivy-vaults, iliains, niiilcr lioiises. low and damp places in the yards,

Ac. .'with till' solulion in use for tli:il |niipose, and llieii the ipiick-

lime well sprinkled over :ill surfaces afterwards, liesidcs riimigating

wilh snlphnr llie sick and ilcalli rooms of yellow-fever cases, |)ar-

ticular alli'iition was ilevolcil to the tliorongli disinfection and boil-

ing of the beilclothing, body-linen, mat tresses (after ripping tlieiii

open), Ac, which had been used by the jiatieiit.

l)isiM''i:('TiON OK Ikon Vksski.s.— luspeelor \. N.i'.ell

makes the followiuj;- snoyestions in rejiard to the disin-

fection of recently coiistriu'ted ii'on ves.sels

:

It would be well to recognize the important f.act that some recently

built iron vessels have no ojien keelson. They are so constructed as

lo leave iinmcions cellular spaces the whole leiiglli of the keelson,

which spaces, while they may iiossibly be accessible to leakage and
the acciimiilatiiin of foul gases, cauiiot be inspeclcd or even judged
of by the pniup water, as they are not accessible to the suction of

the pump. Assumiiig it lo lie possible that infection may extend
into :inil be ret;iined in these spaces, it is very questioiiable whether
any disinfectant whatever could be made to follow it. It appears lo

nie that nothing short of reiiioving the massive iron layers which
aggregate a thickness of a toot or iiioie over these spaies, anil which
in dilleient sections cover the whole length of the keelson, would be

certainly ellectiial in exposing tlnni to appropriate Ireatinent. Migli

steaiii could, doiihtless, be made to pcnelrale every crevice which
could bo penetrated by anything else, from llie inside ; but the i|iies-

lion at once arises that on this side some of the spaces may be abso-

lutely closed, witile lliey are accessible by leakage from the outside,

but yet involving the possibility of progressive eontaininalioii and
iilliuiate ontburHt.

]{Ari.K'i)AI) InsI'KCTIhx,—The inetliod of iiis|iection of

the railroads Icailin^' out of Memphis will lu' iiilencd fi'om

the followiii;; description by Iiisjieetor Mr. I!. \N . Winn:

Tin-' train leaving Memphis consists of an engine and passiMiger

coach, from wliir-h all upholstered articles have been removed and
wooden benches placed in their stead. This car and crew )>ro<H'ed

only as far as Ihe transfer stalion, on ile Ibis side of Harllett,

Here all the paHseiigers and mail are transferred in Ihe open air to

another set of ears, which have never enleri'd an infected place.

Memphis passengers are compelled to ride in an open stock car, hav-
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ing no comninnication with way passengers, who are provided with

a separate coach, until the train arrives at Humboldt, where a second

transfer is made, after which all passengers are treated alike. The
inspectors on this road are alive to their duties and perform them
fearlessly. No change has been made since ray last report, save that

an inspector has been put on the train between Memphis and Transfer

Station, who goes out and comes in on every train. No freight from
Memphis is received on this road. It is impossible for me to make
.my suggestion which could increase the thoroughness of the system

and execution of these transfers.

Dallas, Tex.—Dr. J. L. Carter, health officer, transmits a copy of

the ordinance regulating the burial of the dead, recently adopted by

the city council. The total deaths in the city in August was 2-i. Of

these there were 4 deathsamong the adults; a among children (between

the ages of .'> and I'i) ; Ki infants under 2 years of age. The iutense

heat must have been one of the main factors in proilucing this result.

The health among adults for the nmnth is extraordinary. August is

a sickly nmnth iu this latitude. No infectious or contagious dise:ises

in the city.

lit-porl of morliility in cities of the Vnilcd States for the tveek aiding Sc2>lemhir 11!, 1^7'.).

CITIES IN WIUCII nUlilAL PERMIT.S ARE REQUIRED.

.Slates auil cities.
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MORTALITY IN FOISKKiN CITIES, COMPILED FROM WEEKLY CONSULAU UKl-OKTS TO THE NATIONAL llOAP.n (IK IIKALTII.
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5 years 5; consnniption 1, iliarrlia'.a 1, iimhirial fevers 2. SaU Lalse

city, Utah, 25,000 : deatliH (i, under.'i yeaiH I ; (lianlura 1, rtiplitlieiia

2, typhoid fever 1. Tampa, Fla., l.OHO; no deaths. Tuscaloosa,

Ala., 4,000; 1 death, under f) years, disease of brain. Watorhnry,

Conn., lO.OOO; deaths:!, under .5 years I ; no causes {.''ven. Wesson,

Miss., 2,000; typhoid fever 1. West Point, Miss., 2,500 ; no deaths.

Winona, Minn.', 11,7S(;; deaths 3. under 5 years 2; diarrhcpa 2, pneu-

monia 1. Voungstown, Ohio, 17,000; consumption I, malarial fever 1.

liEroirrs of launEsroKDENTS OF riiK x.iT/o.wtr. ii<).ii;ii

OF HFALril.

Ulount HriMNCi^;, Ala.—Di. .I.e. l-cc \\ riles. Si']ilciii-

l)or 5, in rogiird to tlic liciiltlifitliies.s of tlii.s town :

This place is a health resort for invalids fiom the .'^ontli in snnimer,

.ind fast becoming piii>iil:ir for invalids from the North in winter.

We have a local ))opnlatioii of about 4.50 inhahitants, and I n-port

three deaths for the last three years ainonj; the, citizen.s— ui-iiciic

lioison 1 ; measles 1; ovi-rdo.sc morphine 1. The sanit.ary condition

is good, and no di.sea.se or fever has ever been known to prevail at

this place as an epidemic. There is an occasion.al death amonf; the

visitors from various causes.

Makyvillk, Tknn.—Dr. Jolin l!l;iiik('ii.-<lii|i icpoits,

iiii(lci(l;itO(»f'Sc|it('niliorlO,t]iiit fthir.vviiic, Mloiiiit < 'oiiiit.v,

I'^ji.st TciiiK^sscc, lias a poptilatioii of irlillc, 770; rolorrd,

lo:;. Till' prcvailitif;- di.sca.se is typlionialaiial lover, sii|>-

|Mist(l to originate Iroiii a mill (lain on a small creek wliicli

ticiirly siirromids (lie town. Tins dam lills dnrinji' tlie

tiigbt and empties diiriiii; tlie day. One death in .Inly

IVotn tyiilio-iiialarial I'ever; one deatli in .Vti^iist IVoni ty-

]iii(iid \\-\vv.

Kansas ('itv—Tts TOPorrRAniv and genkual sax-

iTAiiv coNDirioN.—Dr. J. H. \'an Ernan sends tlie fol-

lowini; aei'oniit ot K;Hisas ("ity under d:tte ot Seiilemlu'r

10, lS7'.t:

Topoijra\)liically l\aiisa.s City m.ay be divideil into three divisions:

First, the older ]ioitiiiii of the city e'xtendinj; from the Mi.s.sonri Kiver
south lo Twelfth street, with a width from east to west of nineteen
blocks. This ])ortion of the city is built upon exceeilin^ly hilly and
ini'^nl.ir •;ionn(l, and on acconnt of the many cuts ami tills contains
many stagnant jtonds. uiany of them ci>\'eriiij^ as mn(-h as one-half a

block and with a deiith of water varying from a few inehes to S or 10

feet. Into thi'se stagnant \)onds (Muiitv very many private scnver.s,

and thi'V have been tla^ icciptach>s of all ma'nnei- of lilth. That por-
tion of the (Mty west of Main street cnI,mi,1s from Twelfth to Twenty-
second and is of ,a width of ciLilii stinis, bus the same general out-
lines. It is boniwled on the w, si In ^^llal is known as the " HlnfVs."

That portion of thi' city south ot lucltlh sti-e(-t anil I'ast of Main, an
area of ten by t wclvi/bhieks, is a sneioih, comparatively level-tiact-

ot land with i^ood diainage sontliward to a small stre.im' which emp-
ties into the Kaw i;iver. 'riiis I will call the second division. It has
bnt two ponds made by tills across a ravine. The third divisimi is

boniidcd on IheiHUth by tlie Missonri Kiver, east by the HI litis, south
by Turkey ( 'rci'l;. and west by the Kaiisa.s Kiver.' It is an alluvial
river bottom, with a snbsoil of line .sauil, anil has but little or no
drainage, with niiiiicious ponds, the result of street tilling of the old
bed of Tnikey Creek. It is largely occupied by depots, railroad
tracks, packing houses, elevators, mills. Arc. In rainy \vcather there
are an immense number of shallow ]>onds, which in dry weather are
without water. The |)opiilatiou of this ))art of the city' is .•ibont, s.diiil

or lO.ono, mostly peii))le in very moderate circnnistanees and ]ninci-
pally ileiicnilent'. on their daily' lalior for their bread. The drainage
of the first district is into the jdissonri K'iver: the second into Turkey
('reek. The major portion of the third district may be said to have
no drainage except a small portion of the norl beast part which has a
badly constructed sewer. We have no general system ol' sewers. The
water snp|dv is from wells and cisterns and from the Kansas Kiver
by means ol the Holly system of water-works. Kansas K'iver water
is very hard. Knleric troubles, particularly among children, have
been exceedingly rile .and very fatal in the past summer None of
the cxanlhcm.iloiis fevers are now in existence. Malarial fevers are
now picyailing, being our endeiuie fever. Some few deaths have
been report eil of lyphoid fever, a somewhat rare disease in this local-

ity. What is nsually known as lyplio-m:ilarial fever is now 4>reyail-

ing to some extent; i|iiite a large nnniber of fatal cases have been
reported in the past six weeks. The deaths from all cau.ses in the
month ending August 31, were 107. Our population is now istimated
at 60,000 in round numbers.

Xewpokt, R. I.—Dr. S. W. Frauds writes as loUow.s

:

The city of Newport is situated at the southern part of Rhode
Island. The resident population is 15,000, which is increa.sed in snm-
mer to 20,000. There is a large number of colored inhabitants. The
highest point of land pn the outskirts is "Slate Hill," 200 feet above
the level of the sea. The highest point in the city |>roper is '.•5 feet.

Newport was settled in lO:!!), ineoriiorated in 17S4, and rechartered in

18,53. The trees were cut down by the enemy during the war with

England, but most of the bcani ifnrconntry-sea'ts, costing from .slO,000

to .";:;oii,iMlil, ;ire now snrroniiilcd by an endless variety of native and
foreign foliage. This istlie tiiiest watci iiig-plaee in tli'e United .Stales,

both as regards its hygienic capabilities and its bold and exiinisite

scenery, combined with all the advantages and luxuries of social

wealth. It is possessed of an air purer, .softer, and more bracing than
may be found in any other (]iiarter of the globe; and the gradual
slopes from hill to water-front render it capable of easy and thorough
drainage. It is frei^ from chills and fever, and, were the .sewers more
plentitui and better built, could be made the healthiest as it now is

the loveliest spot in either hemisphere. Nature has done all that is

needful; and if man, as his buildings become more crowded, would
follow out the sanitary regulations of modern times, disease eonld be

cut short, and typhoid syni])tonis be prevented from following in the
wake of many acute aliections.

The water-works Lately intioduced by William Norman, in accord-

ance with a contract made with the city, .supply all who desire it with
excellent water, prononnceil by those <inalilied to jndge, as good for

drinking or washing purposes.
The Uhode Island census for 1^75 contains the following statistics

for the whole State :

Deaf 104

Deaf and dumb S3

Blind 17(1

Ins.ane -- 424

Idiotic 13!>

I'aui.ers 50t;

Convicts t'^'^l

Total provided for 2, lib

Newport contains ,a city hospital, about half amile out of town,
capable of .accommodating si .teen patients. Those who aie suildeiilv

taken ill or meet with .•lecideni,-. and eaMiiotaO'ord loi.ax.aie treated

free of charge. From .Inn.' ;;i', I-;-. to.Inne 3ii, IsT'.i, se\ ent \ s.veii

patient.s were cared lor, and only live ilicd. There is also an excel-

lent, " poor-house " in a llonrisliing condition, and occupying one of

the tinest sites on the bay. We have a city phxsieian who attends
the destitute without pay, exeeiitiug a salary o I lij.MiO froiu the city

fund.
The first sanitary protective .a.ssoeiation in this conntry was inau-

gurated last fall thiongh the luai.seworthy efforts of our distinguished
citizen. Dr. Horatio K. .Storer, whose example has already been fol-

lowed by several other cities in the Union. This a.ssoeiation is doing
much good. For a small fee any private citizen's premises are inspec-

ted, and sanitary suggestions are made for the benetit of the individual,

and, as a conseiiuence, the comfort and health of his neighbors. The
common council are a board of health according to the charter.

Within the last few months an advisory board, consisting of two
physicians, has been added until the legislature can be iudaced to

incorporate a district boaiil of health—a positive necessity in every
conntry, civilized or otherwise. The streets and avenues are in an
excellent condition, and the city is well lighted a portion of the night;
but, owing lo some iiistom of olden time, tlie lights ate extinguished
about 3 -.u 111., mneh to the discomrort and danger of the prolcssional

man oraiiy obliged to return home ".after hours." There are twenty
churches and t wenty-one clergymen, ten lawyers, and twenty resident

physicians. Some ten additional doe tors of medicine pass the "season"
here. The deaths for the year lsT> amoniited to 271, making 1- iu

1,000. There were 47C. birtl'is, and 12- mariiages.
The statistical records bir the ye.ir lsT-< arc as follows:
Average barometer, 2;i.'.'.55; average temperature, 51.2: highest tem-

perature (in .Inly), 112: lowest temperatni'e ( in ,laiiuary), 7 ; total ve-
locity of wimi, 7'.l..5.50 miles; greatest velocity of wind (in March ami
October), IS miles; total rain,i;o.l inches; direction of wind, S uiouth.s,

S. W.

('ANTON, ^Iiss.—Dr. \. ,1. Semmes writes ;is follows,

SeptcMnlu'r 1(1, resjardinu' tlie inditterence of pliysieians of

liis vicinity to tlie reiiiiest to fiirnisli inforination in regard

to tlie iJievailing di.seases of tliat district, and :d.so in re-

giird to the s;iiiit:iry cotiililinii uf tlie liiwti ;iml its li;itiil

ity to yellow fe\cr :

( )nr State hiws reiinire such records and reports, and our State
board of he.illh have fnruished blanks, &e. The national een.sns
bureau have sent blank records to at least twenty physicians in my
Vicinity, bnt 1 have not found one whom I could imlnce to comply
with the simple requirement. Such being the facts it is not in my
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power to make for tlio National liuaril of HeaUh any reliable rei)orts

I can stall' tliat diirin:; tlio twi-nty-six years of my |>ruffssi<>iial la-

bors bcrc in Canton 1 liavo never seen so few cases of remit tent or of

intermiltent fever at Ibis season of t'le year. Onrtdwn.mi Ibe Cbi-
ea};o, .Saiiit l.oiiis ami .New Orleans Kaifroail. -ilMi miles norlli of New
Orleans, bas been extraordinarily liealtby ibis summer, tbon;;!! yel-

low fever of a very mali>;naut type raj;eil liere last year. I'uniiua-

tiou of infeeled bonses was not resorleil to. Uisinl'eelion bas not
been applied, except sprinklin;; a little lime, dnr street jjntlers

(open drains) liave been well opened. Yards ami streets liavo been
kept clean. We bave not ba<l a ease id" any in feet ions disease tins

season. I tliinkand bidieve tbat oar endeniie last ye.ir orij;inate<l

bere. I re^artl yellow fevi-r as a complex of nialinnant bilious lever
and typhns fever, liable to attack any ilirly cii> under tropical con-
ditions of weatber, wbieb ixisted bist year, and wbile bail nnilarial

fevei-s are prevailin-i;. Siicli a year as tbis has been so far 1 would
regard it as iinpo.ssible to have yellow fever bero, even if cases were
imported.

I'.MUN <'IT^ , Tk.n.n.—]»r. 8.T. Kv;iiis wiitts, Sc[(tciiil)<'f

10, a.s lolli>\vs:

I'nion (.'ity is.i tbriviiifj bn.siiie.ss and nninufacturin^ place si I nalcd
at tbe inti'isectii f tbe Nasbvillc. Clialtanoo-ia ami ."^ainl Louis
witb tbe Middle ami Ohio b'ailroad. It is l.'.C ndles from Nasbville
iluU -147 miles from Mobile. Onr po|inl:ition is .'.:!! itl; whites, 1,0(111

:

colored, HlHi. Water supply from nnder>;i'(iund cisterns .iinl wells,

from Vi totiii feet in ileptb. Tbe .sewers are ipcu ilrains aiul tbe sew-
age runs south into llooserCreek, tbeuce toOliiou Kiver. I'rivii's are
located on the surface of Ibe ground anil pnriljrd with dry dust ami
sulphate of iron sohilioii. I'mler tlie dinctii f tbe board of health
(^wliich is Ibis year working under the dircclimi of the National and
.Stale boarils), a great deal id' sanitary work lias been done, and as a

result the geiieial sanitary condition of the town is now pretty good.

H()Hi,i>i;i!, CoL.— Dr. <'li:irlt's AiiilnduU, ilic ciitfrpri.s-

iiiji sf<-rt'l;iry of tlie Statf board ^)l' ln'tdtli, ol' Colofado,

t'liruislie.s a .statfiticiit of (lie licaltli of thai fil.\ lot- the

iiioiith of Aiijiii.sf

:

This I lib has been liealtliy lor this secliiui. The number of

deaths, six In all, represent but a very small anuiunt of sickness, as

dealhsinour higb allilmles aiesuddin. I'lic wcalbcr has been hot and
dry, yet there bave been ii latively but lew ca-csof the ordinary snm-
niur couipl.'iint among children. Fevers are not nnnsnally pievaleiit

among adults. During the spring and early summer there have been
a few sporadic ca.ses of diphtheria and meningitis, possibly cerebro-

spinal, reporteil in this section of country, within a radius of ten

ndles of our town, but none were fatal. Boulder has never as yet
been alllicted with those eastern scourges, crimp, diphtheria, eerebro-

spinal meningitis, nor bas there been a very extensive prevalence of

typhoid fever or cholera infaidum. This sniumer the alleys and
streets were thoroughly cleaned under supervision of a health com-
mittee of our town council.

The tliatbs in Moulder for the nn>ntli of August, 1-7'.l, are as fol-

lows, the est i mated population being :!,.'ilMI ; suicide, a despondent con-

sumptive from the Kastern .States, age tiO, 1 : asthma, male, aged .'0,

1 ; consnin|>tiim, feimile, age °iT, 1 ; child, fennile, ura'inia, ago 7, 1

;

child, .sex nnkni>wn. disease uidviKiwn, age I year, I; child, se.\ un-
known, cholera Infantum. 1 mouth, 1.

TK\Ai;b.\NA, .\i;k.— l»r. K. T. Dale maki-.-^ llic T.

dal(iii<; coHiiiiiiiiicatioii in ri'lalioii lu this tow ii, iiiidci

of Sc|itciid>cr 11', IST'.i:

Texarkana is situated partly in MillerCnuuty, Arkansas, and i)arliy

iu Kowie County, Texax, and has a population of about l.niiil, a littl

more than one-fourth of which are colored. It is at ihesoutheiu ter-

niiuns of the Kaiut I.nnis, Iron Moiiiilain ami .Soulbern Kailroad, anil

is the eastern terminus of the Texas ami I'acilie Kailroad and Tians-
coutiuental Itailroad. It is e.s.seiitially a railroad town. The Texas
portion of the town is imorporated ; tbe Arkansas portion is not.
The town is located upon a series of sandy bills or ridges, giving it

good surface drainage. The watersupply is from wells, winch I'lirnish

an abiindancu of pure soft water at a depth of friiiu 'Jd to 411 feet,

the water being found in a bed of s:iiiil and gravel, after digging
lin<t through sand 2 to 4 feet, then Ihrongli clay witii veins of sand
occasionally, iiiilil water is fuiinil. 'I'lie privies are partly on tliu

surface and partly with pits from 'J to t> feet deep. In the Texas
portion of tbe town all pits have been lllleil and dry-earth closetJ<

substituted. Texarkana is notably liealtby, ejtpeclully during the
past two years since drainage bas been nmre perfect and ^anitary
ineasiiri-s have received more atteiitiun. Texarkana, Tex , has a
board of health and a health otlicer who acts under the direction of
the stale health otlicer, examining all trains and |in;ventiiig any
person or baggage from entering Texas without proper eerlilicates.

No freights are allowed to enter Texas without certificates. The

Arkansas part of the town has a citizens' board of health, which looks
after the sanitary eonditnui of the town. The prevailing diseases
here are of malarial origin, a large percentage being remittent lever.
There have been but three or four ca.ses of typhoid fever during tbe
past live years. Typho-nialarial fever is not infreiineut. A eoii-

gistive type of fever is frei|nent. I'ueiimoiiia is not common. Con-
sumption rare, unless imported. In the spring and fall, during a
wet sca.son, dysentery is i|iiite coniinon, traceable tiicoutaminatiou of
tbe water. During the month of August there were ;t deaths; v! col-
ored, from malarial fever, and 1 while, from puerperal fever.

(ib'KKN.siiiKu, La.— 1)1-. C :M.Siiiiiati wriU-.s a.s folhiw.s,

Scptt'iiilicf 17 :

The population of this place is about."idll. It is an idd settled town,
and is the parish seat of Saint Helena. It is situated in the piney
woods region, and is tbe most hilly and the healthiest portion of
Louisiana. We have had scarcely any sickness hen- for the last two
yeais, and not a death this year Inside of the corporal inn.

////; YKI.I.IHV rK\ ICU.

Thr miisl .stiikiim' Icatiii'c in the coin paiiMni of llir level-

of IST.S witii that ul' IST'.I is lite wide ditViision of the pes-

tilence in tlie fonnei- as coiiiiiaifd wilii tlie lattef .veai-.

Not only did it spread rapidl.v thidiijih the cities which
it attacked last yeai', lint it extended ipiickly to neij^hbor-

in.u' Nillaucs, which it fenioi-.seiesslydeciinatcd. .\| this]ie

I'iod lastyeaf, in addition to the towns noted below, ii was
H'poited tiiaf the "fcMT iire\ails in a nninbcr of small

tow lis ill Louisiana. Mississippi, Tennessee, a ml Kent tick v.'

lis ]iio,i;ie.ss is yeiy ditfereiit this .year. In .Memphis its

cuiif.se has been \cf,\ slow, while in New Oi'leaiis it has

been coiiiiiletely airested. 'riiiis far it has attacked but
few small tow its, and in I hose il has been siimiiiarilv

stamped out. The follow iiii;' is the record of the ]>re.seii|.

yveek ote.icli \ cal-

ls; :i.

-ases since September X Total cases, 'ii

s and :!:!-J

total cases

total eases

.Vcld Ihlnllis. /,((.—

N

deaths, G.

Moninii lilii, /.((.—Total c:uses t!!! ; deaths 4.

Mi.ssimiipi r;/_i/.—Total cases 111; deaths:!.

<'iiiiiiii(li(i, .)/<«.i.—Total cases 'ill; deaths:).

MiiHiiliix, rcHH.—Total cases l,l:u;; deaths :{'ill.

Iliiiiljiii Slatioii, Timii.—Total cases 15 ; deaths :t.

11,1111 l.tikr, J/i».s.—'J'ol al cases 111 ; deaths :!.

IS78.

.Viii- OilnniH, l.ii.—For the yveek there «cic '.i-.'li c

deaths ; total cases S,4ii4, deaths -',7(111.

Iliiliiii lloiiiii; Jm.— For the week, '^•Jl i aM sand 7 deal I

^'X;, deaths 41"..

MorijiuiiiUj, /.((.— For Ibe week. T'.l cases and |-.' death

It.'., deaths :UI.

Siiiitli I'uin, l.a.—Total cases |-.' ; deaths '1.

J'lriiiiiriiiiiic, /.((.—For the week, lli deaths; total eases :!l'.'., deal lis :!.

Miiliilr, .(/ii.— For the week, 11 cases and 7 deaths.

I'll/in r/()|-x/(«((, Minn.—For the week, I".' cases and 'i deaths; total

eases :i:!, deaths :>.

llilnji, .l/ii».— For Ihe week, .'. cases and I death; total ca.ses •-'.''>,

deaths S.

Cnmiihi, .»/<««. -For the week, III cases and :! deaths; tolal deaths

274.

I!(ti) S,iiii( l.iiiiix, l/i/m.- |-"or week, .'>:t eases and I.'i de.illis; total

ca.ses 7'^, deaths 'HI.

ll'dlir I ((//(;/, .1/ (I.I.— For week. Incases and .'> deaths; total cast's

Jl, deal lis 7.

Mi'"<'fKiiipi I'ilif, Minn.— For week, H cases and 1 death.

I «/.«/.(((•</, .l/(<i«.— l-'or week, .'iM deaths; tolal deatln 77'.l.

Uiiriii-ilii; .l/(«».— Total deaths '.'--'7.

I'uil (IViiiiii, Mi-K.—Ti>U\\ ease« C.'l), deaths 111).

Ihitiii SiiriiiiiK. .l/i«ii.—For the week, 'J cases and ."> deaths; total

eases r.ll. deatiis 17.

Mimpli'm, '/(«».—For the week
Quniher of cases unknown.

deaths; total [deaths 'J.I'Jd;
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nrotfiiHrille, TVhw.—For tlio week, 117 cases ami -'-i deatlis; total VJI

cases and lit! deaths.

Clialtaiwofin, Jt'/iH.—Total cases 11, deaths 211.

llirhmiH, /ii/.—Kor the week, Vi deaths ;
total Ciises •2(l.'>, deaths 74.

I^odhnlh; A//.—For the week, 18 cases and 6 deaths; total (-ases 77,

ili-aths -iCi ; all refiisees.

(UtUijioVis. (Iliio.—Vor the week, :! cas(!s and .'> deaths ;
total M cases

and 17 deal lis.

MrscELLJM:i>rs.

Thk vkvvm in- camps.—Dr. J. B. Abercrombie, the physician in

charge of the canips near Memiihis, states of the six cases occnrriug

in tlR^ camps, all contracted the fever in Memphis.

TuK followiiio- cities are added to the list on paseO-l: as

ivc|iiiriiij; hiiri«l i)ermits: Austin, Tex. ; Concord, N. H.;

Houston, Tex.; Indianapoli.s, Ind.; and Vallejo, Cal.

MKMI-ms.-Seiit.-mber 18, il cases, .-, while : C, deaths, 4 white. Sep-

t.-inlMM- V> W .ases. (i white ; -^ deaths, .ill white. September 2U, 11

rises '.I white ;
.'. deaths, > white. Septi-inl.ei- v!l, 7 cases, Ii white ;

"2

dentils both wliite. September •-'•-', 8 eases, 4 white; 1 death, white.

S.-'ptciiilier 'j:'., i:! cases, 10 white; ."> deaths, 4 white.

ViDALiA, J.A.—Dr. T. S. Sliarpc, of Natchez, Mi.ss., tel-

ejiiaphs as follows, September 1 1 :

On inspection I am satislied that tlie .ase leiM.ited in \ idalia as

\ellow level- is not that disease, but siiiiide malarial fever.

UlSlXKEUriDN Ol- INl-KCTED SIlll'S BY 1>1! Y HOT AIll liLA.SlS.—William

(,'owles, engineerU.S.N., has devised a method of ventilating, heating^

and drying inclosed spaces of any kind. The apparatus for ships

may be set up on board a movable vessel alloat, or may be stationary

at any desired position on shore, or may be arranged on either a rail-

road car or lire-engine carriage, so as to be rapidly transferred from

place to place. The disinfection of yellow-fever ships consists in

carrying a hot-air Idastof pure, dry air under pressure sullicient to

fori'c a thorough circulation thiuugh all compartments and spaces.

Pensacola, Fla.—Dr. Georj;(? II. CNeal, president of

tlie local l)oard of health, sends, Sei)teniber it, a- report of

vessels arrivin.i;- at qiiaiaiitinc diiriii- the month of Aiijiiist,

IST'.l:

'I'liere wer,^ :! steamers, '2 ships, 5 barks, I brig, 8 scliooners, and 1

sloop. Of these all were passed but 4: August 14, shiii liniiinr. from

Kio (le .Janeiro; ballast discharged, ship fumigated, all woolen cloth-

ing boiled ; detained 20 days. August 20, liark Ihmilhij, from Kio de

.la"ieii(); treated as above, and detained II days. August '24, schoouer

'iiiUlii, from Cardenas; treated as above, and detained 10 days.

August -in, schooner ./i)M7)/i "r(/,(.v, from Matan/.as; treated as above,

and detained Ii days. No mention is made of the e.Msteiice of any

infectious disease on any of the ves.selB.

I.OIAI. QlAUASriSK LAWS.

Ax Okiusasck eutitleil "An miliuaiicr ti> prcilix't tliu pulilie. liealtli of tlie yiirt of

Dui-icu by quanlutino ami otliorwiso."

Skction 1. The board of commissioners of Mcintosh County, who
are, cj- »(/iii«, mayor and alderineii of the city of Darien, in council

iissembled, ilo ordain, and it is hereby ordained by authority of the

sauu>, that at the lirst annual ineeting id' t his board, or eai-h and every

year, thi'i'e shall be eliMted a bnaid of health, to be comi>osed of live

"members, and al.so a [lorl physician, who shall be, by reason of his

olliee, a mi'iiiber of said lioanl.

Sk.O. 2. Ik il (iii-IIhi- nrdmiiiil, That saiil board of health shall have

liower to visit and inspect, at their discretion, any or all lots, inclos-

ures, yards, streets, lanes, tlioronghfares, m- wharves, and to re. pure

tll(^ same to be el.'ansed of any tilth or iiuwliol.'smne matter found

thi'ri'on, by Hie owners or tenants of such ]iiop.'rtv, within twenty-

four hours aft.u- notice is given. They will als.. .anse such glean-

ings to lu- forthwith rendered or place.l williiu reaili .if the public

sc.7v.nger. llpou neglect or refusal .it the owner or tenant of any

such jn^op.rty to comply with the foregoing reipiirements, they shall

be reported ti) the police court to be imuished as hereinafter provided,

and the said cleaning up shall be done by the marshal, and all expense

thns incurred shall be paid by the owner or tenant of such property.

Skc ;! /•'< '' I'lirlhir onlaiiinl, That said board of health are hereby

empowered, iu'th.-ir discretion, to have any or all untenanted houses

opened for ventilation, and tli.! premises of the same cleansed. And
any expense so incurred shall be paid by the owner of such bouse or

Skc. 4. lie il I'liiilur oiduiind, That any person resisting, by neglect

or otherwise, any of the provisions of the preceding section of this

ordinance, after' twenty-four hours' notice is given him or her by

any member of the board of health, shall be, up.in conviction thereof,

lined f.ir every such otlenso not exceeding .yi'i, or placed on the

chain-.'ang for not exceeding thirty days; and the marshal or

his iisslst;iiit.s are hereby ordered to obey all orders emanating from

said board of health which may be given for the purpose of carrying

into eliect the provisions of the ordinance.

Skc. 5. />'( it further orilitiiicd. That said b.)ard of health shall meet

monthly, or at the call of its chairman, and report to this board th.dr

actings and doings, and also examine into ami recommend any meas-

ures which may be, in their.ju.lgment, necessary to preserve the public

health. They'are also lioieby empowered to till by election any va-

cancy that may at any time occur in their board.

Skc. ti. /.'( it' I'lirlhir onluiiied, That it shall be the duty of the port

physician to visit and inspect all vessels arriving at this port from

any point (foreign or domestic) reported to him as infected with con-

tagions or malignant diseases of any nature : and if after investiga-

tion any such diseiuse is found to exist aboard of such vessel, be shall

forthwith or.ler the same to be removed to ciuarantine groiiu.l, and

the silk or ilisease.l persons aboard said ves.sel shall be, at his .liscre-

tiou, reni.ive.l to the fiuaraiitiue buildings near Wolle Islainl, so that

the proper attention may be given them. He is hereby empowered

to employ, where he deems it iieces.sary, sufhcieut guanls to prevent

oommnni. iition with such vessel or sick persons, and to transport any

necessary m.Hlieines or sustenance to the .same. Also to emidoy nnr.ses

when re.'iniie.l, reporting such action t.) the chuinnaii .if this board.

.^KC 7. Hi it liirlhcrordiiiiitd, That after the re(|niie,l time of .juar-

autiue shall have been compliiMl with by such v.-ssel. tli.- jiort [iliysi-

.naii shall cause her to be tliorongliiy fiimigat.-.l ami cl.'anse.l. aii.l

two days after such fumigation lie shall issue a p.^riiiit for her

removal, and all expense thus ineiirreil shall be i.aiil by ihe m.aster

or owner of such vessel. And the iiuarantini^ groiin.ls spoken of in

this or.linance are hereby declared to be the grounds in Doboy Soiiml,

to the northward of Wolfe Island, known as the lower .luarantine

grounds.
Skc. 8. He it further ordained, That the regular .luarantino ti-rin

ah.all begin on the lirst day of April of each an.l every .year, and eml

the tiist" .lay of November of the same year, unless cireunistances

slioul.l re.iniiiMither dates than the above; ami the port physician is

hereby instructed to issue his proclamation, in.lors.Ml by the mayor,

on the .sai.l tirst day of April, to all pil.its and masters of vessels arriv-

ing from any South Ain.uiean, West India, or Gulf ports, re.iuiring

the same t.i lie anchoreil at the nuarantine grounds and repone.l f.ir

invcstigali.in and fumigation, cveu though they may have no sickness

aboariir And in the event that any vessel with sickness aboard of a

malignant nature shall arrive at other dat.'s than those above speci-

tied.lt sliall lie the .luty .if the port physician to proceed as during

the regular t.Tiii of .piarantine.

Ski\ '.I. lie it Oirllirr iir<l((iiied, That it shall bo the duty of every

pilot of this port, before boanliug any vessel, either at sea or inside

the bar, to make a diligent innuiry of the master of said vessel If

th.ue is on boar.l any malignant, eoiitagious, or infectious disease of

any nature, and if tiiere shouUl exist such disease, he is hereby f.ir-

bidden going aboard under a penalty of flOll and dismissal from

office.

Skc. 10. De it fiirlUer ordained, That an.y master of a vessel refus-

ing to answer the above in.iuiriesof the pilot, or deceiving him as to

the real presence of infectious disease on board, or as to any tleatli

on the voyage from said cause, shall bo lined in the sum .d' slOO.

Skc. 11. He it further ordained. That any irnvster of a t.iw .ir otlu-r

steamboat violating the luovisions of this oriUnance ;is emitaiiie.l in

section '.>, whether as a pilot or master of such boat, shall upon r.'u-

viciiou bo lined in the sum of iJlUO for each and every such oll'en.se.

Skc. Iti. /" it further ordained, That it shall be the duty of the port

physician to examine into any eases of a malignant or contagions

.lus'ease reporte.l to him as existing within the city of Darien or its

vicinity, and report the same to the ehairnian of this boanl. who is

hereby authorized to cause the removal of such pers.ms, at the ex-

pense'of the city, to some point designated by the board of health,

so as to prevent the spread of such ilisease.

Skc. Iti. He il further ordained. That the fee of the port physician

shall be: For every vessel boarde.l in Doboy Sound for inspection,

§•20; for every vessel boarded in Sapalo Sound f.u- inspection, sriO
;

for every vessel boarded at or near Harieii, sj ; at the Ki.lge, s.i
;

t.U'

all vessels boarded at night, with iiifeetious diseases on boar.l, d.iuble

day rates (S40, §100, |4, $10); and he is hereby re.iuired to make
monthly reports .if his actions and doinga to this board.

Skc. 14. He il farther ordained. That all ordinances or parts of ordi-

nances conllicting with any of the pi'ovisious of this ordinance be,

an.l the same are, repealed.

Koad third time and passed, April 11, 1879.

SPALDING KENAN,
Clerk and Treasurer.
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As a matter of interest not only to sanitarians but to

the public generally, the executive committee of the

National Board of Health considers it i)roi)er to give a

place in the columns of the Bulletin to the following

announcement of a proposed discussion on yellow fever

at the next meeting of the American Public Health Asso-

ciation to be held iu Nashville on the ISth to the l-'lst of

November, the executive committee being authorized to

publish such notices "in medicaJ, scientific, and other peri-

odicals, but witiiiiut ex[)ense to the association :

"

AX.NOUXCEMENT.

The executive committee of the Americau Public Health Associa-

tion has Uecidfd to Kujiplemeut the discusbion on certain poiuts

relating to cnv sanitation heretofore ordered for the Nashville meet-

ing and aunotiiiced in the president's circular of August 15, by one

on the practical questions connected with the management of an

actual or threatened outbreak of yellow fever. It is considered proper

that the whole country should have the benefit of the practical les-

sons taught by the epidemic visitalious of 1878 and l"<7y, and it is fit,

that the popular ditfiieion of this knowledge should bo made through

the medium of this association, which will have an unusually favoi*

able opportunity at the meeting iu Nashville. November 18--21, for

collecting and recording the conclusions of intelligent and skilled

observers as to the practical working of the measures recently put

into operation by State and municipal authorities, aided l)y the

National lioard of Health, with a view to prevent the spread of the

disease from local sources of infection.

The oral discussion will be prefaced by the reading of several papers

by members of the association who have been actively engaged in

this practical work during the prevalence of the existing epidemic in

Memphis and elsewhere. In order to give delinite direction to the

discussion the executive committee has adopted the following schedule

of the points to be especially considered :

1. How to deal with a city iu the yellow-fever zone in order to

prevent the appearance of a first case.

•i. How to prevent the importation of a first case.

3. How to deal with a first case and early cases generally when, in

spite of precautions under first and second headings, it has made its

appearance.

4. The duty of local boards of health, or other health authorities

to report such cases promptly, even though there may be some doubt

as to the diagnosis. Whether the knowledge that such reports would

be faithfully made would not have a tendency to allay apprehen-

sions and give confidence to other communities while warning them

of the importance of making preparations for contingencies.

.">. I'nder what circumstances nniy it become necessary or expedient

to remove the unacclimated portion of the population from an infected

place f How may this be efi'ectcd for the poorer classes of the popu-

lation, and how should the people thus removed be cared for and sup-

port«d f

' G. Measures for isolating a dangerously infected place.

7. Organizations for the relief and treatment of tbo sick in an in-

fected city.

8. Measures for preventing the spread of the disease from an in-

fected place by railioads, including the management of transfer

stations.

9. Inspect ion of steamboats at an infected place and at intermediate

stations between the ])ort of departure and their final destination.

Should stations of observation be established by the National Board
of Health ? If so, what should be their relations to the health author-

ities of the States within whose territorial limits they may he estab-

lished ?

10. Results of the co-operation and aid given by the National Hoard
of Health to State and municipal boards under the provisions of the

act approved June -i, 1S7!). What suggestions may be made to render

this system more efficient f

J. L. CABELL,
President .liniritiiii I'liblir Uaillh .tssociulion.

The following is the circular above referred to ;

To Members of the American Public Health Asuociation :

Gkntlkmen : At a meeting of the executive committee, held in
W^asliiugton,,January :!, 1879, it was decided that the principal subject
for discission at flic next annual meeting of the association, to be
held in Nashville, Tcnii,, f-tli--,'lst November, shall be the sanitary
condition of citicsaiid tciwijs, especially thoseot tlic S(]Mtlicrii Slates.

In selecting a subject uf so wide a scope the cunuiiiltcc considers
that it will be expedient, if not imlecd iii(lis|icnsab!c to the attain-
ment of useful results, to limit the inciuiiy to certain siiecilii'd branches
of the general subject rather than to attemjit to cover the entire
ground of city sanitation.

A few years ago a committee appointed by the association prepared
a series of elaborate schedules of questions for facilitating such an in-

quiry, which have been recently published in pamphlet form as Cir-
cular No. 'i, of the National Hoard of Health. A copy of this pamph-
let will be furnished to any member of the a.ssociation who desires to
take a part in the proposed discussion, on application to Dr. T. J.

Turner, secretary of tlie National Hoard of Health, and a member of
the executive committee of this association. His address is, "OHice
National Hoard of Health, Washington, D. C."
The execiUivc coinniiltcc recoiumciuls the following subjects of in-

quiry : Water supply. Schedule C: Hiainage and sewerage. Schedule
I); I)isi>osal of garbage and excreta, .Schedule H; Slaughter-houses
and abattoirs, Sclicclule K; Public-school buildings. Schedule M; Pub-
lichcallli laws, regulations, &.K., Schedule It; Expenses of municipal
sanitation, Schedule L'.

Attention is also called to the following resolution, presented by
Dr. .V. L. Gihon, U. S. N., at the last annual meeting:

" IliHolnri, That the executive committee be directed to provide for

the investigation and discussion, at the next annual meeting, of the
most ellective means for preventing the spread of venereal disease."
Members who propose to consider these subjects, or who may desire

to lieat exhaustively some special subject of their own selection, are
invited to prepare papers not to rei|uiro more than thirty minutes iu

reading, and to forward titles and abstracts iu accordance with sec-

lion -^ of the constitution.

J. L. CABELL,
President Annriiim Public Health Association,

and (hnirtnan of I'.xecutire Commillee.
UnIVERSITV ok VlliUIXIA,

lliarlottesrillr, Aunusl 15, 187tl.

YKIJ.nir IIJEIl AT RIO DK JASKlItt).

The following communication, forwarded by Dr. L. O.

rishcr, of (Jalveston, Tex., presents interesting facts iu

regard to the prevalence of yellow fever at Hio. It will

be seen that tiie .sea.scui of ei>idemi(! prevalence of the fever

there includes oidy the winter and sjuing months of our

latitude, while during <iur summer miuiths the fever occurs

.si>oradically. This peculiarity of seasons itiidcrs the com-

mercial relations of r)razil with the norllieiii latitutles of

the United States comparatively .safe at all .sea.sons of the

yesir, tind with the .southern coast cities it uee<l bo scarcely
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Ie8is restiicted. Dr. Fisher very justly iHiiiiarks, in regard

to this coinmerce with Galveston

:

The iniportatiiin cif eotiee from Rio into CalvoHtou is a very iuipor-

taut branch nl' cciiiiiiK'rce and would grow to larjje proportions if it

can be dour witlimit importinj,' yellow fever. This can be done dur-

ing our suumier and winter bnt not, perhaps, during our later spring

months, as vessels arriving here in May generally leave Rio in Feli-

ruary or March, when the fever is raging as au epidemic, and such

vessels are often infected.

The table was prepared by J. J. C. Voi.s>t, public trans-

lator, and its accuracy is vouched for by the United States

consul-general, Thomas Adaiusoii.

During the years 1861, 186-2, 186.3, 1864, 1865, 1866, 1867, and 1868 the

yellow fever had ceased completely, and no case, even sporadical, was
observed. The first case of yellow fever was on the 9th of April, 1869,

and the number of deaths from this sickness during the year was
274. In 1870 the total deaths caused by yellow fever were 1,117. In

1871 only 8 cases of yellow fever have been reported. For these 3 years

no subdivision of month to be found. In 187'2 the annual statement
commences of the monthly subdivision, and 1873 and all the follow-

ing years up to 1678, the subdivision is made by fortnightly reports.

The result is shown in the following table of cases of yellow fever:

Fatal cases of yellow fever.
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LOCAL OlTUliE.IKS OF FEi EU.

Tin- ociiirioiice of fever in isolated localities witli i\-\\

inhabitants attbrds the best opiiovtunity of deterniininj;-

the sjiecial conditions wliieh favor its jnojjaiiationor spread

from i)laee to )>laee, and from i)erson to i)erson. The fol-

towinji reports on local outbreaks are interestinj;- illustra-

tions of these conditions

:

CASKS XEAK MKMrUIS.

Tht Horn Lake lioaiJ, Triinrxxn:—Iiispfctor B. W. Wiiiu reports as

follows, SeptiMiilier ir>:

riie Arnold ami (Jleun families reside on tbis road, seven miles sonth
of Memphis. Tims far the following cases have occurred in the fol-

lowiiij; order: Mr. F. M. Arnold, aged .'>ll: Turner Clenipns, aged (5;

Miss Klla Arnold, Mrs. Arnold, Mr. Sutton; Mrs. Arnold, sr. ; colored

girl; colored man; Mrs. Sallie Freeman. All the above lived in one
house.
The following cases have occurred in the Glenu faniilv: T. L.Glenn,

aged 19; R. T. Stoddard, aged --'".I: W. H. Enes.
Angnst '20 Mr. 1". M. .Vrnold was talicii sick. Not supposing it was

yellow fever no precautions to secure isol.itiou were taken by his phy-
sician. Mr. Arnold dicil w ith suppression and black vomit August 'i'^.

August "21 Turner Clemens, a grandson of Mr. Arnold, was taken
with the fever. The li.>y is now up and about. .Vngust "iH Miss Klla

Arnold was alta<keil, dying on the fiuirth day of her illness. Sep-

tember 1 Mrs. Arnold, jr., and Mr. Sutton were taken with the fever.

both dying. September 4 a colored girl living with the family was
attacked. She is now convalescent. September U Mrs. Arnold, sr.,

was taken sick with the fe\-er, and on the S\h instant a colored man.
On the same day Mrs. Freeman was attacked w ith the same disease.

These latter cases are still very sick. Mrs. Freeman "and the colored

man will very probably recover, but slight hopes are entertained,
however, of the recovery of Mrs. Arnold, sr.

Of the nine members of the Arnold fainily four are already dead.
one has recovered, one convalescent, and three still sick.

When Mr. Arnold was lirst taken sick he was attended daily up to

the day previous to his death, by his sister, Mrs. Glenn, who lives

only about one hundred yards frcun the Arnolds.
Septemt>er :! the first case appeared in this family; Mr.T. L. Glenn,

aged !!•, being taken down.
September 7 Mr. R. T. .Stoddaril, aged 'iii, a son-in-law of Mr. Glenn,

was taken and died September II.

September 10 Mr. \V. H. F,ues was attacked. Mr. T. L. Glenn made
a good recovery, but Mr. Fues is still very sick. There are five other
members of this family liable to the fever and who will very proba-
bly have it as they are in constant attendance npon the sick.

It is very evident that the fever was introduced into the Glenn
family by Mrs. Glenn, although she herself has not as yet been at-

tacked. The following facts bearing upon the introduction of the
disease into the ArnoM family have been established: When the fever
was first annoiniced in Memphis Mr. Arnold, in company with his

brother-in-law, Mr. Glenn, visited the city for the purpose of purchas-
ing a supply of ]irovisions preparatory to establishing a ulrUI iininaii-

liiie against Memphis so far as their respective families wcn> con-
cenu'd. This determination on their part was faithfully carried out
until August i:{, when a family of refugees from >Iemi)his had tlii'

misforluiie to break their wagon in front of Mr. Arnold's house. In

spite of his former deteruiination he assisted them in repairing the
wagon and reloailing it. The load being rather too large for an in-

jured Vehicle Mr. Montana (the refugee) re(|uested the privilege of
leaving .some supplies and part of the bediling on the portico of Mr.
Arnolil's residence for a few hours. This rei|Ucst was granted, and
in the course of three or four hours Mr. Montana returned for and
carrieil them away. Mr. Armdd wjus also in the habit of selling

watermelmis to hucksters friuu the city, going into the field witli

them to select the melons. Beyond these two sources of infection
no other cause for the disease can be found.

Pass Ciiki.stian, Mifs.— Inspector Dr. (ieo. N. Smith, under date of

September "i:!, leports that he had visited the Miller family, and
fonnil the two younger children nmvalescent from yellow fever. All

the family had the lever, except the father, who occupied a cottage
about :100 feet from the house, and had no intercourse with the nick ;

the two chililren had visited the mother during her convalescence.
The premises were disinfecti d, and the house is to be fumigated
when the children arc well.

HoPEPiFi.D, Akk.—Dr. John li. Ciimniiii^'s reports as

follows upon a .siispiciiMise;i.sc which occnired at this place;

The house in which the patient died is about one mile from Hope-
field, on the railroad. Yellow fever existed in the same house last

year. A few days before the patient look sick she washeil some blank-
etsand bedding iise<l by yellow-fever iiatients lust stsison. The symp-
toms of yellow fever were su*ficienlly marked to make it a very anx-
ious case to ns. This case and one other, now under treatment, are
the only cases with any symptoms of yellow fever.

ABtilHACTS FHOM COXSll-AU REPORTS.

Sagi'a La Grande, Ctba.—Ignited States Couimer-

cial Afieiit .1. V. Swords re])orts as follows:

It is absolutely imjiossilile forme to furnish the information desired
for the reason that the municipal archives of this town contain no
records whatever of vital statistics or mitcornlogicul olpserv;i(ions.

The regulations in force simply recinirc tin- atlciiding idiy.sician to

certify to the parish priest that a person named is dcccaseil, when a
permit is granted for buri.-il in the town cemetery. No statement of
the cause of death is recorded other than upon the bill of the medical
attenilant, ren<Kre(l to the family of the deceased for medical attend-
ance.

PoIJTlGUHSE (^lAUANTl.NK ACAINST NEW YttKK AND
Xkw Jeksev.— ITiiited States Consul II. W. Diinan

writes from Lisbon to the State Department, under date

of August 28, lS7il, as follows:

Referring to my dispatch. No. 50, of the "Jd instant, on the subject
of the quarantine established by the Portuguese authorities on all

vessels coming from the Atlantic ports of the United States, I now
have the honor to inform the Department that the decree of the 'Mat
of July was, on the Gtli of August, modified so that the (jorts of New
York and New .fersey, instead of being ciinsiclcred as infntid are con-
sidered as siispirlcd of yellow l'ever,,likc all el her Atlantic ports. This
modiliialion makes but little practical dirt'erence, as all vessels from
sns|ii( t( il ports bonnil to any jioitsin Portugal, the Azores, or Ma-
deira miisi come to Lisbon to perform quarantine, and if their car-

goes are "susceptible," they must discharge a portion, and have the
ves.sel fumigated. As most of the cargoes from the United States
consist of grain, in bags, which is cliissed as "susceptible," all such
vessels are oblige<l to partially discharge in quarantine. For vessels

bound simply to Lisbon, this is very inconvenient, but for ves-sels

bound to the oilier ports of the kingdom and the Azores and Madeira,
it not (Uily c;iuscs great inconvenience, but great delay and heavy
expense. As I st:ited in my former dispatch, I consider the imposi-
tion of this <iiiarantiue both unwarranted and unnecessary. Since
the promulgation of this decree, eleven ve.ssels coming from the
United States have been obliged to perform quarantine in Lisbon,
discharge a portion of their cargoes, and fumigate the remainder.
All of these ve.ssels brought clean bills of health from the Portuguese
consuls at the ports from which they sailed, and not one of them had
a single case of sickness on board. On the 5th of Augusta telegram
was sent by the minister of the interior to the consul in New York,
inquiring if yellow fever had existed as an epidemic in New York, or

any Atlantic city, since July Ist. The reply was, that it h.ad not. I

have received the BCLI.KTINS of the National Board of Health at

Washington, of July 19th, 2(jth, August -id and 9th, in all of which
It is declared that yellow fever exists sis an epidemic only in Mem-
phis and New Orleans. These I have shown at the Bureau of Public
llcaltli, and at tjie same time have explained the great distance of

Memphis from the Atlantic coast, and the great precautions there
taken to prevent the spreading of the fever, as well as the freedom
of all Atlantic ports from the disease. Seeing no intention on the

part of the authorities to moilify their reguliitions, and the complaints
of shipmasters and owners of cargoes lieing so fre<|uent and press-

ing, I have reported all the facts in the case to Mr. Moran, hoping
that by his representations the government may take some .action in

the matter.

HA I.IXA COMMlHSIoy.

Seai'out and Ixteuiok Towns of ("iba.— Dr. (Iiaille,

of the Havana commission, sends the foUowiiifi report of

an iiKpiirv into the .sanitary condition of Cuban cities and

towns, Sei>tember 11. 1878:

During the eleven d.iys—August "J-l to .September :i— I traveled by

rail and boat over 4011 miles to inspect Matanzas, Cardenas, and Cien-

fnegos, the three jiorls from which, with theadilition of llavami, pro-

ceed al)OUt three-fourths of all the ves,sels which sail to the United

Slates from the total fifteen " port.s of entry " of Cuba. At Matan/.as

there is but little yellow fever, at Cardenas it is worse thaii ever

known before, at cienfuegos ilillgent ini|iilry (lisclosed only :! di^aths

during I-"<'.l, viz, 'i in January and I in Juno.

The ilesperately insanitary e<mdition of the people and of the city

of Havana presents a fair but somewhat ex.aggerated example, not

onlv of the above three .ilies. but also of all the fifteen m- Hventy

Tow-ns and villages w hich 1 have thus far seen in t:uba. Every one

assures me that I would .'very where find the sanu" coiidii O is.

Il.'ivaua. Matanzas, Canleniis, and Cienfuegos were f<miided in the

order they are meiiti..ned, and, as a nsiill of this, it is observable

that, ill the same order, the streets ami sidewalks become wider, as

also the house fronts. It would be dillienlt to specify any other im-

)>orlaut particulars in which the insanitary evils at Matanzas, Car-

denas, and Cienfuegos am not almost as bad as at Havana, and, ex-
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ceptiiig tlie fact that Cardeuas, where yellow fever greatly prevails,

lias a lower, more swampy, and worse draiued site, it would be diffi-

cult to specify any other loctd condition as to whicli Cardenas is in a

worse idijiht tlKiii Matanzas, where there is little yellow fever, and
CicnfiicjioN, wlicn- there is none. While a diilerence in the relative

nuniliiT7if the uiinccliniated at these cities may aid to partially solve

the problem, still soniething more seems to be necessary for a full so-

lution—a wm(7/iiH/7 which I have not grasped any more than innumer-
alilc others who have, for more than a century, worked over this

problem.
Till- shipping at Havana is infected every year, at Matanzas and

Cienfucgos less freiiuently, and at Cardenas neither now nor ever, as

is alleged by all whom I have been able to consult. In all essential

particulars I believe these statements to be facts, and that their ex-

planation is to be found in the diffm-nt xizm of these harbors and in

the (liffti'itit distances at which vessels are habitually anchored from
the shore. For example, Cardeuas has the largest harbor, twelve by

eighteen miles in magnitude, and here vessels anchor farthest from
the shore, from two-thirds of a mile to two miles distant. Tl'is ex-

planation of the facts has an important bearing upon the costly

remedy so often proposed and so zealously urged as a certain means
of preventing the infection of the shipping at Havana, viz, the cleans-

ing out of its comparatively very small harbor, together with the
digging of one or even two canals, by which the water of this harbor
would be, as is alleged, constantly and adequately renewed. By
nature, the water of the harbors of Matanzas and Cienfuegos, where
the shipping is fre(|iieutly infected, is purer than art coiitd render the
water of Havana's harbor; and art will never enable the vessels in

the latter to anchor as far from the shore as in the other two much
larger harbors. It therefore follows that the proposed caual into and
cleansing out of the harbor of Havana might somewhat diminish,
but would not prevent, the infection of the shipping, to which I be-

lieve the poison passes from the shore rather than from the water of

the harbor.

MORTALITY IN FOKEUiX CITIES, COMPILED EROM WEEKLY CONSULAR REPORTS TO THE NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

* The reports of rtiseascs and deaths from Bcrl ipitals
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Report of mortalittf in cities of the United States for the utek cndinrf .Stpinnhrr W, 1879.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS ARE REQl'IKKI).

States and cities.

Ale... .Bangor
N. H . . . Concord
Mass . . Boston

Canjbridffe . . -

Xew Bedford .

Newburvport .

Fall River ...

MarbK'liead . .

.

Xanturket ...

riyniotith
Lowell
Lawrence
Brockton ,

SomervilU*
Sprin;jfield ....

Bri<l2«water...
Ed::artowu —
MiUord
I'ittrtfield

R. I Providence ...

CouD

X.J.

Haven
.BurIin<:tou
.Xew York
Biugbamton
Brooklyn
Yonkera
I'oii^hkeepsie ..

.

Xowburgb
HndHon
Utica
Rwchester
.Hudson Connty..
Newark . .

P6DU ..Philailelpbia
Erie
Reading;
Pitt«bnrg

Del.. ..Wilmington
Md Baltimore

,

District of Colnmbia* ...

Va Norfolk-
Richmond"

S.C.... Charleston*
(»a Savannah*

Brunswick
Atlanta
Rome .. .

Jacksonville
.Mobile
.Vicksbnrj;
Columbus
.Xew Orleans
Shreveport
.HonstoD
Austin

..Little Rock
Tenn . . Memphis

Jack.son
Nashville*
Franklin
Chattanooga

FU .

Ala..
Miss

Ark

..Lo ville .

W. V» Wheeling .

( )hio . . . Cincinnati
Davton
Oallipolis
Cleveland
Port Huron
I>anMing
.Kvansville
Indianapolis
Franklin
Richmond
Chicago
Peoria
Quincy— Milwaukee

n ..Saint Paul
MiunoapoHs
.K<<okuk
Saint Louis
Onaha

. San FranclscA
Vallejo

Mich

Ind .

Iowa

ToUU

i
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The followiiis' reports for tlie week ending September 20

are from ]>la(:es not knowii to reiinire htirial permitfi

:

Allcj;li<iii.v, P:i., iMipulatitiii Tri.nflfl; .lc;itli.s;!0; under f) years 14; con-

suiiijiticiii d. (Ii:inliir:i 1, iliiililln'i i:i HI, )iiiciniioiiiii 1, scarlet, fever 1.

Ann Arlior, Midi., T,:.!"); drat lis >; iiinler .'> years. Augn.sta, Ga.,

a6,H7) ; deatlis 1!); niidi r 5 Ncars H; cun.suniiition •>, diarrhcra 2, luug
diseases a. Aurora, 111., 14,.V.(I; deaths .'i; under ,'> years i; consump-
tion 2, diarrliiea I. IJatb, Me., 1(1.(10(1 : one death; tyiihoid fever.

Battle Creek, Mich, T.oOO; deaths 5; under .5 years 1. Helfast, Me.,

5,278; one death. Henton County, Miss., ll.UOO; two infants, 3 days
old. Burlington. Iowa, 30,000; deaths 5 ; under 5 years 4; diarrhiea

2. Calais, Me., 7,0(10; deaths 3; under "> years 2; cousuniption 1.

Carrollton, Aliss , (UIO ; no deaths. Colunihiis, Ga., 10,000 ; deaths 4
;

under ') years 1 ; eimsiiniption 1, malarial fever 1, whooping-cough 1.

Dallas, Tex., 20,000; deaths 2; under f) years 1 ; dysentery 1, malarial
fever 1. Davenport, Iowa, 25,000; deaths 11; uuder 5 years 4; diar-

rhiea 2, cerelirospinal fever 1, pneumonia 1. measles 1, whooping-
cough I. Decatur. Miss., 1,000; no deaths. Dixon, C.al., 1,200; one,

underS years. Diil>ni|ne, Iowa, 30,000; deaths 4 ;
(^onsuiii)itioii 1, lung

diseases,' acute, 2. Fa.Nette, Miss., 300; nodeaths. Flint, Midi, , 1(1,000;

no deaths. Greeinvo<id, Miss., 400; no deaths. Gnu City, Mo.. 100;

no deaths. Helena, Ark., 5,000; no deaths. Helena, Mont.. 3,500;

nodeaths. Hernando, Miss., 1,200; nodeaths. Indiauola, Tex., 900;
one death, under 5 years. Jackson, Miss., 5,00(t; deaths 3; under 5

years 1 ; coiisum|ilion 1, diarrluea 1. Lawrence, Ivans., s.47-<: deaths
5; under 5 vears 1; diphtheria 1, tvphoid fever 1. Ldiiisiaiia, Mo.,
5,000; nodeaths. Moliue, 111.. 7,Oo'0 ; nodeaths. Moiinmntli, 111.,

6.000; deaths 3; under 5 years 2; cerebrospinal fever 1, diarrhcea 1.

Morton, Miss., 200; one de.ath ; diarrhoea. Mount Pleasant, Iowa,
.5,000; nodeaths. New Berne, N. C, 7,500; deaths 3; under 5 years
2; malarial fevers 3. Niles, Mich., 4, (530: deaths 2; under 5 years.

Norwich, Conn., 17,000: deaths (J; under 5 years 1 ; consumption 2,

typhoid fever 1, whooping congh 1 Okoloua, Miss., 3,000; nodeaths.
Pensacola, Fla., -(..'lOO; deaths 3; cousumption 1, malarial fever 1.

Portsmouth, Va., 11,000; nodeaths. Quarantine Hospital, New York,
1 ca.se of malarial fever: no deaths. Kijiley, Mi.ss., 1,000; no deaths.
Sacramento, Cal., 2.5.000; deaths 7 ; niider 5 years 1 : consumption 1,

diarrhiea 1, malarial fever 1, whooping-cough 1 . Salt I^ake City, Utah,
25,000; deaths 12; under 5 years 0; diarrhiea 3, diphtheria 4, puer-
peral fever 1. San Diego, Ca!., 3,000; no deaths. Sanln IJarbnra,
Gal., 4,000; deaths (i ; under 5 years 1 : consumption 3, iliplitliriia 1.

Shelhyville,Tenn., 2,000; nodeaths. Sing Sing, N. V.. .".,i""i
: Miatlis

8; under 5 years 2; cousumption 1, diphtheria 1, lung di^i-.ise.^ .', ma-
larial fevcrs4. Tampa, Fla., 1,000; no deaths Tnscabiusa, Ala.. 4.(100;

one death under 5 years: diarrhiea. Waterbnry, Conn., 16,000; deaths
3 ; under 5 years 2. Wessou, Miss., 2,000; typhoid fever 1. ionngs-
town, Ohio, 17,000; deaths 3; uuder 5 years 2; croup 1, pneumonia 1,

whooping-cough 1.

.lUSTUACTS or SAXIT.IRY IXSl'ECTonS' UEl'OKTS.

(JUARANTINK STATIONS IN MISSISSIPPI.—Inspector

Wirt Jolin.son re])i)rts as follows, September 9:

I have the honor to report to you ihat the Mi.ssissippi State board
of health, by your autborily anil assistance, has established six quar-
antine stations fur the |ii'otec(iiin of tlii.s State against yellow fever.
These stations :iie coiidiietiil in acccnilaiiee with the' rules ot the
National Hoard of Health. The following is a. list of the f|naraiitiiie
officers at these stations and a iiartial list of the other eniiiloyi^s :

Michiyaii Citi/.—Dr. George E.Redwood, quarantine otVicer; Dr. M.
J. Lowry, sanitary pnlicciiian ; Hardy Evans, cook.

OKI/kit.—Dr. W. C. Warren, quarantine officer; Dr. William .lones,
sanitary policeman ; .lames Mitchell, cook.

I'oH'n Lnmlhiii, near Commiirc.—Vr. C. A. Eice, quarantine officer;
John S. Shaw, sanitary polieemau ; Jordan Jacksou, nurse ; John
Williams, cook.
Fort Adams.—Vt.E i-.McGehee,quarantineofficer; E. A. J.McHenry,

sanitary policeman.
Corinth.—Dr. J.M. Taylor, quarantine olticer; C. A. Lusk, sanitary

policeman; L. J. Dorsiey, nnrsc; Kate Holmes, cook.
Iloni ImI.i:— Dr. 11, 1. Kay, quarantine olTiier; Henry llaydeu, cook.

Sanitahv l^^spI;(•Tl()^M)FSTKAMli(lATS.— In,s]iector J>r.

A. N. Bell establislicd tlie following details of inspection

of steamboats ivt New (Orleans, lu carry out tlie rnles and
regnlationsrecomiiieiKlcd by Hie .Vatioiial iJoarduf Ilciiltli,

to be observed at tlic]»lace ordepiirliirc when yellow fever

exists there or in the vi<'iiiity :

Inspectors of steamboats and other vessels will eaiefnlly examine
and report niion the eondition of

—

All bedding and bedelothe.s, of whatever kind ; that which presents
any cvideme of impurity should he prohibited. Stale feather or hair
mattresses, bolsters, and pillows, should be piohihiled or required to

be renovated by high heat. Wire mattresses, bolsters, and jiillows

should be recommended in place of all other material. All cotton
comforters and soiled clothing not washable in boiling water should
be prohibited. Woolen carpets, rugs, and curtains should be prohib-
ited. They may be substituted by matting or by material washable
iu boiling water. Any decayed woofi in the decks or floors should be
looked for and required to he replaced by sound wood forthwith, or
be left exposed without covering of any kind, and required to be sat-

urated daily with a boiling hot solution of copperas—one quart of

copperas to the pailful of boiling water.
Upholstered furniture of all kinds should be advised against, and

any which presents evidence of retained dirt or of long use prohibited.

Caue, or other material not liable to hold dust and dirt, should be
recommended in place of all upholstered furniture. All kitchen,
pantry, or other decks or Hoors subject to frequent wettings and
dampness should receive a last washing daily with hot copperas
water. All storerooms and closets should be looked into, and the
stowing away of damp or soiled clothing therein prolnbiteil. Water-
closets and urinals should be scrupulously clean and odorless.

The hold and keelson of all steamboats and other-vessels should be
examined with siiecial care, and whenever any bilge-water or ofi'eusive

odor is present rleaiisiiig .should be required by pouring iu and pump.
ing out water, by the u.se of the syphon i)ipes for conveying steam
at as high a heat as practicable under the dunnage, and by the use
of copperas until all foul odor is removed. Merely damp holds and
keeLsons should he spriukled with copperas to prevent mustiueas.
Barges should be examined with the same care as steamboats.

Whenever there is evidence of bilge-water or dirt in the keelson,
which may be detected by the pump-water or at the euds of the floor-

ing (the duunage) fore and aft, the dunnage next to and longitudinal
with the keelson should be removed and thorough cleansing required
in the manner already described for steamboats. The open spices at
the ends of the dunnage and the bottoms of the scuppers and venti-

lators communicating with the keelson should be kept spriukled with
copperas.

The Jnspectidn Station at Island No. I, .Missis-

sii'Pi ErvER.—])r. F. W. Keilly, in cliai<>e of this sta-

tion, after giving n ininnte description of the inspecting

boat, adds the following remarks :

The unlooked-for outbreak of yellow fever at Memphis at such an
unprecedentedly early date, threw the river towns into a panic which
seriously impeded all attempts to establish inspections, or, in fact, any
other preventive measures save the enforcement of absolute non-inter-
course. Owners of boats and barges either refused outright tocharter
their craft for inspection and quarantine purposes, or demanded a
rate of rental which would in a short time amoiiiil to the actual
value of the vessel. It was under these untoward circumstances
that this Iioat was tinally obtained through the etiorts of Capt. W.
L. Hambleton, a imblic spirited citizen of Monud City, 111., who
went to Saint Lonis and bought the " Vausaut" for this special use.

The delay occasioned by the panic and opposition referred to, and the
urgent need of surveillance of river traffic at or near Cairo in oriler

to protect the States of Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky, ludiana and
(JIhio from a repetition of the ".1. D. Porter" visitation ot l.-^7.8, and
that of the towboat "Bee" iu 1873. left no time to complete re-

pairs; but, after such work as was absnlntely necessary, the boat
was towed down to this station on Sunday forenoon, August 10.

I risk nothing, I think, iu saying thai, this has now been accomp-
lished; and I have only to add in conclusion that the practical value
of the inspection system has, in my ,iudgment, received ample cou-
lirmation in the immunity of the Ohio aud Upper Mississippi River
towns from yellow fever this season. Both railroad and boat inspec-
tions at this important point, Cairo, covering the two great rivers
aud five states, have been made coutinuously since July 15, up to
July 28 by myself uuaided and frequently under the most adverse
circumstances. Before this station was established I was personally
a witness to the efforts of Inspector J. H. Ranch, made at the expense
of comfort and convenience in boarding steamboats in the rivets
from tug or skitV and meeting incoming trains along the line of road,
and this at all hours day and night aud iu all weathers.

.\lthough this establishmeut is by no means imposing in appear-
ance uoi- in its expense account, aud can hardly yet be said to be
complete iu its appointments, it is believed no necossar.v or pertinent
work has been left undone.

Horn Lake Island, Tenn.—Insiiector P.. W. Winn
reports as follows, SejttiMnber 1(>:

Horn Lake Island is twenty-live miles south of Memphis on the
Cow Island road. To dale there have ocenrred the following eases,
eoulined to two families, in the lolUiwing order: Mrs. Krankel, aged
28; Mr. Krankel, aged 35; Mr. Kreuter, aged 28. August 28 Mrs.
Krankel was attacked with the fever, but made a good recovery.
September 8 Mr. Krankel was taken and is now convalescent.
September 11 Mr. Kreuter returned from the city to his temporary

home on the island with the fever upon him. He' died Sunday, Sep-
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tember 14, at 11 a. ni., with black vomit ami cotuplet<> suppression for

thirty lioins previous to death. About four hours before his death,
Mra. Kreuter while kissinj; her husband got and swallowed a mouth-
ful of black vomit. She has uot as yet been attacked with the dis-

ease. There are three chiUlren in the Kreuter and four in the
Krankel family liable to the fever.

The following facts bearing upon the origin of the disease have
been a.scertaincd: About loth of July, Mr. Krankel and Mr. Kreuter
removed their families from the city to Horn Lake Island, twenty-
tive miles below Memphis. During July they did not visit Memphis,
but did so ([uite frequently during August, remaining in the city a

day or so each time. September b Mr. Kreuter visited the city to

look after the brewery with which he was connected, and relurncd
on the evening of the 11th with a high fever. No one from Memphis
ever visited these families, as they were too far away and the roads
very rough. After the death of Mr. Krtuter, his wife burned every-
thing in the house, fumigated the room thoroughly with sulphur,
locked it up and left the house altogether.

Bailey Station, Tenn.—luspectoi' 1>. W. Winn re-

ports, Sei>teiuber 20

:

Bailey's Station is nine or ten miles east by south from Memphis,
on the Memphis and Chattanooga Railroad. Sir. H. L. Bedford resides
one mile west of the station.

Louie Bedford, aged V3, daughter of Mr. H. L. Bedford, was at-

tacked with fever about midnight of the IGth instant. Benuie Bed-
ford, aged 7, son of Mr. li. L. Bedford, was attacked on the morning
of the lr<th.

A close examination into the clinical history of these cases proves,
beyond a doubt, that they are genuine cases of yellow fever. Louie
Bedford I fonud dying, having had bl.ick vomit for l" hours previous
to my visit ; the urine heavily loaded wifli albunun.
The following facts as to the origin of these ca.tes have been ob-

tained : Mr. H. L. Bedford is a brother of Mr. Julian Bedford, who
died of yellow fever September :!, and resides about four hundreil
yards from the residence of the latter. During the illness of his

nephew, Mr E. K. Bedford (a history of whose case I have alreaily

forwarded to the Boanl), he visited the house of his brother, .sat up
with, nursed, and helpird to lay out his nephew. Two days later he
was hiuiself taken sick, the physician in attendance pronouncing it

acute dysentery. He informs nu>, however, that he sntl'ered with
intense ]min in his head, back, and limbs, had fever 7°2 houis, alter
which the diarrlKcal symptoms set in. After his recovery he again
visited the residence of his brother and nursed him, he being at that
time sick with the fever. His wife, Mrs. H. L. Bedford, also visited

Mr. Julian Bedford during his illness.

Louie and Bennie Bedford slept in the same room with their father
ancl mother, during and since the illness of E. K. and Julian Bedford.
There is no evidence of any other exposure on their part.

There were four cases, one fatal, of yellow fever in the hoii.se now
occupied by Mr. 11. L. Bedford, duiing tin- epiilcmic of ISTH. The
patients were, Mrs. H. L. Beilford, her mother, nephew, and sister,

the latter case terminating fatally. The bediling, ifcc, used by the
patient who died, has been, since that time, stored in an ont-house
about fifty yards from the dwelliug-honse. That used by the other
patients has been used by the family ever since, not having been dis-

iDfected.

Inspector Dr. J. II. Ranch writes as follow.s from the

iiLspectioii .station. Mi-s.sis.sippi lliver, below Cairo, Sep-

tember I'J, ISTil

:

.SiK: On my return to Cairo from the inspection station on Monday
last, September l.'i, I received a telegram from Vice-Pri'sident Hillings,
and also <me from Sanitary Inspector Wirt .lohnson, announcing the
oxifitence of yellow fever at Concordia, Bolivar Coiintj, Miss., and
at once notitied .Sanitary Inspector Reilly of the fact, and instructed
him to allow no pjis.sengers or freight from Concordia or vicinity to
be lande<l at Cairo or other Illinois towns. This ontlireak has again
demonstrated the value of the inspection system, since, notwith-
standing the demorcilizal ion which ensued upon the announceiuent,
there has been no interruption to river travel, and, with the excep-
tion of a few points below, there has lieen no resort to the former
policy of non-intercourse, .\inong llie.se points, however, are the two
important Kentucky railroacl termini, llickinan and Coluiiibiis. At
both these places boats from any points south have been forbidden
to land, and pa.s.Hengers for the N^ishville Koad, at Hickman, and for
the Mobile and Oliio, at Columbus, have been obliged to come up to
Cairo ami take the Mississippi Central south to its intersections with
those lines. I have not felt warraiiteil in deprecating this action,
nor in suggesting any exercise of authority by the Kentucky state
board of health, iis a member of the sanitary c<Mincil, as I should
probably have done ba<I inspections below been begun sutliciently
early to have establishetl confidence in their thoroughness and elD-
ciency.
There is marked evidence, however, of improvement in the details

of these inspections during the past week, and I congratnlat« the

National Board upon securing the services of Dr. C. A. Rice as one of
its inspecting corps. I have had some correspondence with him
touching his trials and ditliculties in enforcing the system, and judge
him to be in downright earnest in his work, with a full comprehen-
sion of its scope ami value and a determination and ability to carry
it out. Learning fnnn him that boats often refused to land at his
station for inspection, I telegraphed, on the It^tli, from Springfield,
111., to the health coiumissioiier at Saint Louis, anil to the mayor of
Cairo, reciuesting them to notify all Mi.ssi,ssippi River boat.s to stop at
the Mississippi stations on both their up and down trips. These noti-
fications have been published in the daily papers, and will relieve
him, I think, of the trouble complained of—since the river men can-
not afford to neglect any hint hioking to shutting them <nit of Cairo
or Saint Louis.
Reference was made in my last to the inspection of two boats for

United States mail .service on the St. Francis and White Rivers, in
Arkansas. Mr. Waldron, the superintendent of river mail service,

called on me in Cairo, on the l.'ith, and stated that the suspension of
mails on these streams has occasioned much tinaiicial and commer-
cial trouble—drafts, remittaiucs and registered letters having been
thus prevented 11 ucliing tile proper hands and having accnmiilated
at this point and at Saint Louis. One of the boats started for the
station, but was ''snagged" ami sunk above Cairo, and the other has
not yet put in an appearance.
Hearing nothing from New Orleans in response to my telegrams of

the 14th to Drs. Bemiss and Hcrrick concerning train and Ixiat inspec-
tion, and being informed that no certilicates were issued, nor inspec-
tion made at Hammond's on the 17th, I again telegraphed Ur. Bemiss,
on the 18th, from Siiriiiglield, asking if inspections and certificates

were given up, and, if so, why ; also informing him that trains will be
inspected here until October 1. To this Dr. Bemiss replied that noth-
ing from him had aiitliiuizcd such suspenson ; that the local board
informed him that they were ccnitiniied; and added that Dr. Bell was
in New Orleans "looking after that alone." Kroiii your position in

Washington, with the whole field under your eye, you will better
appreciate tlian can those directly concerned in any one town or city,

whether it be New Orleans or Memphis, iho necessity which exists
for keeping up, uiiielaxed, until every semblanee of danger shall have
pas.sed, the precautions which have, and with reason, restored confi-

dence to this large area along the Mississippi and Ohio. As was justly
remarked in a recent number of the BlT.l.KTlx, and also in my own
conimnnicat ions to the Board, September is "I he most ilaiigerons month
of the season": and it wimld l>e the sheerest fatuity to now invite
alarm, if not positive danger, by withdraning the supervision which
has thus far served so well. The end is rapidly approaching. I am
daily congratnlated on the success which has attended our efl'orts;

anil 1 feel that such congratulations are deserved in view of the sub-
stantial immunity of the region in which I have directly worked, and
the fact that not a single case of yellow fever has developed among
the thousands of ])a.sseiigcrs I have allowed to enter the State of
Illinois. Do not let us mar this record by a premature abolition of

necessary precautions whose enforcement entails little inconvenience
and no hardship. It would uot in the least surprise me if there should
be a recrndesceiice of the epidemic in Memphis even yet before frost,

nor if there should be local outbreaks at any point where the fever
occurred last year. Some of the severest epidemics have begun be-
tween September 1 and October 'M, as in Mobile, Montgomery, and
Selma, in Alabama, at Natchez, VIcksliurg, Memphis, Cairo, and va-
rious points ill Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, and Tennessee. While
the general health of the valley remains uiinsually gooil—a result

undoubtedly due, among other causes, to general and more thorough
sanitation— yet as the season advances there is a natural letting down
of tone conseiinent upon prolonged heat and exposure to malarial
influences, and it is to this fact that I attribute in great part the dan-
gerous character of the month with reference to yellow fever. Then,
too, there is every reason to.iniieipale warmer weather than prevailed
during August and the early part of this month. During that period
the temperature was very moderate in this region, on the '.Ith instant
the extremes being .")4- and 7ll-. Within a few days the temperatnre
has steadily risen, so that in the past twenty-four flours the extremes
were .">7^ and !•(! . These various considerations have inlliicnced mo
in determining to continue train iiispectioiis at least until October 1,

and boat inspections for some lime longer.

Noticing the continuance 'of new ea.ses in tho vicinity of Mem-
phis, I iiii|uired of Dr. Winn the probable cause, to which be replied
that " all yellow fever now outside of .Memphis has leaked out in

dirt roads from comniiinicaf ion with the city. There are no cases in

towns along railroads." Another proof of the value of the " sanitary
supervision of railroads and of travel and Iraflic by rail."

It is to bo refjrefted that Memphis herself could not lie subjected
to such supervision. Sanitation, as there practiced, has not, in my
judgment, lieeii directed with the intelligence and zeal her terrible

lessons might have lieeii expected to arouse. The oiiposifion to tho
enforcement of Rule <i, concerning cotton, and the tearing up of
the Nicholson pavenifiit during the epidemic are i|iiile in keeping
with the removal of fever poisoned refuse and night-soil dii;-iiig July
last. Dr. JohiiHon of the board and myself di'i'ieiaied this latter

action during our visit in July last, and discoiiuteiiaiieed the prop-
osition then mooted to remove the Nicholson pavement before the
advent of cold weather. I have telegraphed my support and indorse-
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Mient of Superintendent Johnson's enforcement of Kale (>, and from
my linowledtje of tliat gentleman feel convinced that he will not be
swerved from the line of his dnty hy all the political demasognes
who may clamor afjaiiist him. Durini; the conference held on board

the inspection boat here on the 15th ultimo, my opinion was asked
as to the bist mode of dealing with this city. After proper deliber-

ation and a careful review of the situation I would suggest that the
National Board ajipoint an independent commission of sanitary ex-

perts (including a competent engineer, not necessarily a sanitarian)

which comniissinn shall decide upon a feasible system of necessary
sanitary impniveuieiits for Memphis, and which, if not adopted aud
carried out by its citizens should relieve the rest of the country from
the onus of supjiorting two-thirds of its population for three or four
months in tl'e year. It is neither expedient nor necessary that the
general government sliinibl defray the expense of such a system, nor
do I think it would be asked. But there are so many antagonistic
elements in that community that I despair of their ever adopting
and carying out any scheme which may originate among themselves.

This would seem a favorable time to suggest such a commission to

prominent Jlempliians, who are now discussing, at Saint Louis and
elsewhere, various more or less praiseworthy, but not uniformly
practical, plans for the sanitary regeneration of their ill-fated city.

I will venture to .add that I think the step 1 suggest is entirely within
the legitimate jirovince of the board, and is one which would re-

ceive the cordial indorsement not only of Memphis but of the entire

country, which has become tired of these repeated appeals for relief

as well as impatient at the menace to public health and commercial
prosperity which the city is, in its present condition.

ICii route from .Springtii Id to the station at the close of the week,
I stoppeil at .Saint Louis to confer with its health commissioner aud
with Sanitary Inspector Kilpatrick. The latter gentleman informed
me lliat he had received an extract from my communication of the
7th instant to your board, concerning some anomalies in the reported
cases of yellow lever at Saint Louis. In the coin'se of conversation
on the subject 1 endeavored to empha.size the necessity of carefully

tracing and recording the routes by which these alleged cases reached
the city, as also the importance of securing full histories of all cases
taken to (|narantine. I am more than ever convinced that when this

is done and the records of the epidemic come to be made up the ques-
tionable autheuticity of many cases will be apparent.
On Saturday I invited Dr. Kilpatrick to accompany me in an in-

spection of the East Saint Louis stockyards, rendered necessary by
complaints which had reached uie of the practice of certain fertilizing,

beef-canning, and kindred establishments disposing of otfal in Caho-
kia Creek, a .sluggish bayou which nuMuders through the town, and
the mal odorous emanations from which threaten the public health.

I cannot conclude this communication without again referring to

the necessity of a permanent inspection station at the junction of the
Ohio and Mississippi Rivers. The interest of steaniboatmen in the
system conlinucs unabated, and some of its bitterest opponents at the
beginning are now its warmest advocates. If located just below Cairo,
at Ilie junction of the two rivers, the station would be within the
jurisdiction of the Slate of Illinois, aud thus all legal ditticnlties in

the way of enforcing its rules aud regnlatious would be avoided.

MISCELLA\EO US.

The report from Memphis for September 23, as given iu

the last number of the Bulletin, was erroneous. We
make tlie correction and continue the record from that

.late

:

MEMruis.—September'^;!, 12 cases, 5 white ; ,'> deaths, 4 white. Sep-
tember 24, l;i cases, 10 white ; o deaths, 4 white. September 5i5, 10
cases, i) white ; 7 deaths, (i white. September 'i6, 8 cases, 4 white ; 1

Chinese ; o deaths, all white.

'i"he rdlldwinii- places arc added to the li.st of tliose re.

c|uiring' hitrial 2>ermitn:

.Vurora, 111., Bangor, Me., Binghamton, N. Y., Bridgewater, Mass.,
Dunkirk, N. Y., Edgartown, Ma.ss., Elmira, N. Y., Franklin, Tenn.,
Knoxville.Tcun , Marblehead, Mass., Milford, Mass .Nantucket, Mass.,
Peoria, 111., rittsliild. Mass., I'oughkeepsio, N. Y., PIvmouth, Mass.,
Hochester, N. Y, IJome, Ga.

ItESKiNATION OF A lUiAlU) OF HEALTH.—The board of

health of (Ircnada, Miss., resigned in a body, leaving that

town withont any organized health authority. The cause,

as given by one of the membia's, was " the irrational, ab-

surd, and i)reiudiced opiiosition of a few of the citizens

tti the adoption and enforcement of the rules and regula-

tions of the National Board of Healtii, while it was held

responsible for the residts of an impracticable, ineffective,

and injurious iion-JTitercourse system of iiuarantine."

UEi'onrs or connESPoynEXTS of the xatioxjl uoaud
OF HEALTH.

Fond du Lac, Wis.—Dr. E. Delanej- states that this

city of 14,.500 iidiabitauts has no i-ettu-ns of mortality. It

is estimated that 14 i)er cent, of the people use water run-

nino; Irom fountains, 21 per cent, from bored wells, and <i.i

per cent, from common wells.

Wheeling, W. Va.—Dr. S. L. .Tep.son writes as fol-

lows, Sejitember 8

:

This city is at present very much agitated by the prevalence of

diphtheria, which has existed here forsome months past and has been
almost entirely confined to one section. Our laws not requiring phy-
sicians to report to the health officer any diseases except small-pox,

cholera, or yellow fever, I cannot give the number of cases that have
occurred. Of 24 deaths from diphtheria during July and August, IG

were in the fourth ward and 3 others in the third and liflh wards,
adjoining the fourth on each side. The fourth ward contains a much
laiger population living in alleiin than any other part of the c(iy.

These people are mostly poor, ignorant, and careless concerning the
observance of any hygienic laws. Many of them, if placed in a pal-

ace, would sf>on render it a hovel as to tilthiness. Whatever the city

may do for this class of people, death will always reap a large harvest
among them, because poverty and ignorance will ever coud)ine to

trample under foot all laws looking toward the permanent sanitary
iiuprovement of their homes. The population of Wheeling, as shown
by a recent census taken for school purposes, is a little under 30,000,

but allowing for omissions that number may be taken as nearly
correct.

Los Angeles, Cal.—Dr. Walter Liudley reports upon

the sanitary condition of this town under date of Septem-

ber 15

:

This is a city of 14,000 inhabitants. It is situated 14 miles from
the Pacific at an altitude of about 500 feet. There are always many
people here from the Eastern States ind frcmt Europe—especiirily

from England— with pulmonary difficulties. They are usually here
under the direction of their home physician, and are, iis a rule, bene-
fited by this climate. The climate of Los Angeles conserves the vital

forces. Burial permits are strictly required here. Keports of births

are carefully collected, unisauces inspected and abated, and every-

thing is done here that is usually done in large cities to preserve
health and collate vital statistics. The sanitary system is nominally
under the care of a board of health consisting of the mayor and four
conncilmen, but they allow the most of the responsibility to devolve
upon the health officer. We had a few cases of scarlatina in the city

last spring, but the authorities put forth every exeition and the dis-

ease was annihilated. ' We have an extensive system of sewerage, the
sewage being finally used as a ferilizer.

The EPIDEMIC IN (iEORGiA.—Dr. S. I>. Pearce, of Kock-

uiart, Ga., writes its follows, September 19, about the re-

ported severe epidemic prevailing in that State

:

I am happy to state that the whole picture is monstrously over-
drawn, ami is very nearly if not entirely false. The disease is typho-
malarial fever, with all of its leading and prominent symptoms fully

developed, as observed by myself in former years. The first Citses

occurjed iu the latter part of .lune last, during some of the hottest
weather, the temiierature running very high—more so than usual in

our mountainous aud salubrious country—the heat ranging from 9,5°

to 10(1^ Fahr. I had the first ease that occurred iu this county, aud
diagnosed it to'be typhoinalarial fever. I have had ten cases in an
area of about six miles, five of which were iu this town and the rest

in the country. Seven proved fatal. Four of the cases died in this

town ; one reoovered. Two of the cases in this place relapsed after
the fever had run its course ami after convalescence had commenced,
and also one in the country. The fever is and has been confined
mostly to young persons, from 8 to 30 years of ajje, attacking alike
male aud female. It is, as usual, a slow fever, and requires from two
to four weeks to run its course. The disease seems to be abating, as
I know of but two cases in our vicinity, aud one said to be in Paulding
County. The cases that occur now are of a much milder type and
more manageable than formerly, and we hope it may soon disappear
entirely, though cases may continue to occur through a good part of
the winter.
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The foUowiuj; inles guveni tlio action of the Natioual IJoard of

Health at present in aiding state and local boards to enforce regula-

tions of such boards preventing the introduction of ccntagious and
infectious diseases into the United States, or into any one State from

another

:

1. The regulations to be enforced are those of state anil local boards,

whether adopted at the reconiimiulation of the National Board or

Otherwise, and not those of the National Board. The National Board

has reconiuieDded certain regulations for adoption by state and local

boards. Up to the present time these recouiiuendations have beeu

adopted by the fcdlowing boards, viz:

The state boards of Arkansas, Illinois, Kentucky, Louisiana, Mis-

sissippi, New Jersey, North Carolina, and Teuuessee ; the local boards

of Brunswick, Ga., Brownsville, Tex., Bayou Sara, La., Cairo, 111.,

Carlinsville, 111., Decatur, Ala., Delhi, La., Feruandina, Fla., Hunt-

ingdon, Teuu., Jacksonville, Fla., Lauderdale County, Mississippi,

Meridian, Miss., Mobile, .\la., Pensaeola, Fhi., Shelbyville, Tenn.,

Saint Louis, Mo , Tampa, Fla., Vicksburg, Miss.

The regulations of the above-named boards are therefore to a cer-

tain extent uniform, and approved by the National Board, .lud there-

fore are such as it will aid in enforcing when necessary.

State and local boards which have not adopted the recommenda-
tions of the National Board are requested to do so as soon as couven-

ient, in order to secure uniformity of action.

It should be observed that these recommendations are for a mini-

mum amount of precaution, and therefore that additional precau-

tions may be taken by state or local boards if deemed necessary, it

being borne in minil all the while that the end in view is to secure

or restore the public health by measures which interfere with travel

or traffic a.s little as possible; in other words, to render commerce

secure ; and (with rare exceptions) 110/ to put an end to, oreren simpend

it. lu this connection it is proper to add that non-intercourse quar-

antines, especially by lotttl authorities, are not ai)proved by this

Board.

•i. Apjdications to the National Board of Health for aid should be

made by or through the state board ; or in case there is no state board,

then by or through the Governor of the State,

'A. Applications for aid should give detuih of what is required, and

the estimated cost for each item. Amongst other things should be

specified the dutiejiand powers of the ofUcers whose appointment or

payment is reipiested,

4. The application should be accompanied by an official certiticate

from the Governor of the State or the mayor or other chief officer of

the municipality, respectively, to the cfl'ect that there are no state or

municipal funds available to carry out the particular sanitary meas-

ures because of which the application is made. Official information

should be given therein of the adoption by such state or local board

of any rules and regulations that have been recommended in such

case by this Board, and of any other slate or local rules and regula-

tions that appear to be neces-sary for the purpose in question.

r>. Of the supplies required for the sick those furnished by this

Board to local authorities shall, as a general rule, be a|ipliod to other

objects than those of shelter and furniture, which should be furnished

by such authorities. Where however it shall be otherw ise ordered

the local authorities will be expected to account to this Board from

time to time for the safe-keeping and proper use n{ the furniture,

pmvisions, medicines, &c., »<> furnished.

I!. Whenever this Board shall order the erection of temporary build-

ings, or provide any buildings for the parpoae of quarantine, the nec-

essary contracts therefor shall be made by one of its own officers or

agents, subject to the approval of the Board or of its executive com-
mittee.

7. Care should be taken that the officers to be paid from funds fur-

nished liy the National Board are employed (mly in such number and
for such tune as there is actual need of their services. The National
Hoard of Health reserves the right of judging from time to time, by
means of reports received from its own agents, whether such need
exists.

si. Funds are not furnished by the Treiisury to state or local boards.

They are placed in the hands of the disbursing clerk of the National

Board of Health, by whom bills, properly certified and approved, will

be paid by check on Washington or New York. All bills must be in

accordance with the estimates as approved by the Secretary of the

Treasury, must be made out in duplicate on forms furnished by the

National Board, and be certified, as to their correctness, by some au-

thorized officer of the state board or by the Governor of the State,

and must be approved by some member or special inspector of the

Natioual Board duly authorized. All bills for services rendered or

for articles furnished local or state boards must bo sworn to by the

person rendering the service or furnishing the articles.

The names of all persons whose services as inspectors, &c., are to

be paid for out of its funds must previously to their appointment be

submitted to and approved by the Natioual Board.

It is expected that at the close of the season a full report will be

made by state boards of health to the National Board as to their

operations in caryiug out those rules and regulations for the pre-

vention of the spread of yellow fever, in which the National Board

has rendered aid and co-operation, and it is desired that copies of all

orders issued from time to time to inspectors shall be promptly fur-

nished to this Board.

It is to be remembered that a full account of itsex))enditures must

be made by the National Board of Health to Congress, and that such

account ought to set forth these expenditures in detail, and exhibit

their propriety and necessit.y.

It is therefore essential that stale and municipal boards shall co-

operate with the National Board in supi)lying material for such an

account, and it is earnestly desired that they will preserve and fur-

nish due evidence of the propriety of each item of their expenditure

for both persons employed and articles purchased with the funds in

question; particularly as the future aid of both .State and National

Boards must depend largely upon the record for efficiency and econ-

omy made during the year now current.

9. State and municipal boards of health which receive aid from

this Board are recpiested to furuisb weekly reports to this otJlco of

their operations, including copies of orders issued by them and of

reports made to them by their quarantine and sanitary inspectors

with reference to the occurrence of cases of yeUow fever and to

measures adopted for isulating such ca.ses ; sucli reports to be pre-

sented in a form suitable for publication in the Birr.LivTi.N.

.\7 /.s.i.vfA.'.s' /.v .sT.iri:s innmir hicaltii .iit/i(ii;it/i:s.

W'l-iiioiit i.s oiii; iif tlio Sliitt'.s \vlii(.-li lia.s not a.s yet oryaii-

izi'd :i liojiid of liciiltli, Kiiiinciit ;i.s lliat State i.s in wcaltli,

iiit<'llio('iicc, ;iii(l piililic \ii'tiif, luT It'^-islaliif.s have not at-

taiiiiHl to tin- ;;ra(lf ol statfsmaii.sliip wliicli laiiks tliecsire

^}^' tin- pnlilic liriillli, a.s Mr. (JIad.stoiio rcinark.s, 'Miret

anions tlie dntii'.s of tln^ iiiodufii .statt'siiiaii." Had that

State a competent State liouiil of lieallli, willi ]iioper iiiii-
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iiicipal, town, au<l villaju^c health organizations, no iiiteous

aiipcal for relief frotii a nuisance dangerous to life and

detrimental to health would be heard beyond the limits of

the town where the sufferer resides, nor would that appeal

have been made to local authorities more than once, if, in-

deed, there would have beeii occasion to make it at all.

The following letter tells its own story of human misery

and suffering- from an easily remedied nuisance, to which

the common i)eople of one of the thriving towns of a

wealthy county of Vermout must submit, because there is

no proper tribunal to which the suti'erer can readily appeal.

Such a grievous nuisance as this poor lady complains of,

and to which seventy other souls (piietly submit, would

not remain an hour uncared for, even had it been allowed

to exist, in the presence of an etticient board of health

:

North Tkoy, Orleans County, Vermont,
September '22, 1S79.

Sirs: Havint; been in trouble for a long time and not finding a way
to extricate mj-self, I apply to yon for assistance. It is in this wise :

There is a bog about two rods back of ray house, w^hich runs the

whole length of our street, which numbers eleven houses, and they

contain about seventy souls. Over this ditch are two water-closets

two barns with hog-pens, so that said ditch takes all the filth. A
few rods below my house is a railroad, which stops it all, so that my
ditch is full of this filth the year round. We are some of ns sick most

of the time, and have been for years. We have had rheumatic and

typhoid fevers, and I am dying by inches with sciatic rheumatism-

We have two physicians in our village ; they have entered complain ts

;

I have complained to town officers and to the railroad company, but

they seem to think it is of more importance to save their money than

our lives. If you will attend to it the town is good for it. I there-

fore pray you will come to our relief. About a month since I went to

one of our lawyers ; I thought to oblige them to clear out this rail-

road nuisance, but he has repeatedly put me off; he is going to do

something but does not do it. Now please do not cast us aside. It

is terrible to live in this atmosphere. There is a stinking green scum
standing on the water in warm weather. I will say no more, hoping

to hear from you soon. Almost sixteen years has passed since my
husband was killed in the Wilderness battle; he left me with four

little children, with the promise from our neighbors that his family

should be well cared for. We have received but little pity in our ter-

rible hardships and sickness, but I hope your hearts are not stone,

and that you will do this little for us. Will yon not?

Mrs. a .

To those who see rural villages only as they stroll along

shaded avenues and past the graded lawns which beau-

tify the residences of the wealthy, such a hideous picture

of domestic suffering from an ojjen and public cess-pool in

a New England village will seem a gross exaggeration,

r.ut to those who approach such villages through the by-

ways or enter the residences through the rear yards, the

comiilaint of Mrs. A will have a very familiar and life-

like tone. And the fact that such a nuisance is not only

tolerated by public opinion but cannot be abated by ofUcial

means, is suggestive of another fact, viz, that similar nui-

sances abound in the villages of that State without exciting

any alarm. Indeed, it uuiy safely be assumed that a tithe

has not been told of the damage created by this particular

nuisance. No arithmetic can compute the ravages of the

])()isonous exhalations of this cess-pool u])on the .seventy

souls that are .subjected to them (hiy and night, the year

through. In addition to the long ami wearisome periods

of .severe sickness mentioned, siro the insidious wasting of

the energies of the laboring-man, the (Mifeeblcd bodily con-

dition of the wife and mother, and the stinted, dwartish

growth of the children.

But Vermont is not alone in her neglect of the methods

of ju-otecting and promoting the most important interest

of her people—the public health. Only twenty States

have undertaken the great work of organizing a central

board and providing a proper system of sanitary admin-

i.stratiou for their cities, towns, and tillages. It is greatly

to be hoped that during the approaching winter, when

many legislatures will be in session in States that have

no boards of health, suitable efforts will be made by the

medical profession to seciu-e the passage of the requisite

laws for this purpose. With the present impetus that has

been given to sanitary reform another decade should not

pass without securing in every State a complete system

of health administration.

Unfortunately for the petitioner the National Board of

Health is so restricted in its operations that it caunot

reach her case. The law requires that it " shall co-operate

with and, so far as it lawfully may, aid State and munici-

pal boards of health in the execution and enforcement of

the rules and regulations of such boards, to prevent the

introduction of contagious and infectious diseases into

the United States Irom foreign countries and into one

State from another." As Vermout has no State board of

health and as the abatement of this nuisance would not

effect any piu-pose contemplated in the law, the National

Board of Health can onlj' advise the executive of that

State, as it is required to do when ''such advice may tend

to the preservation and improvement of the public health,"

that a competent State board of health, with adequate

power, is essential to the preservation and promotion of

the public health.

Notice.—All official communications to the National

Board of Health should be addressed to the Secretary of

the Board, Dr. T. J. Turner, U. S. N. Correspondents and

others whose wi-iting may be for i^ublication are reminded

that nuich inconvenience is caused by writing on both

sides of the paper.

LOCAL OUTBBEAKS OF THE FEVEIi.

Algiers (opposite New Orleans).—One case of yellow fever, Sep-

tember '22, the child of a woman who nursed cue of the first cases.

Napoleox\'ILLB, La.—Dr. J. A. Blanchard, health officer, reports

(September '24) 8 cases, but no deaths, at the Saint Thomas settlement,

one mile distant, since the visit of Dr. Davidson. About twenty per-

sons there are still liable to have the fever. Of those exposed by vis-

iting the first cases, none are yet attacked.

Oak Grove, Maeshall County, Miss.—At this place, thirty miles

from Memphis, Dr. Winn reports one death September '22, and one
September 25, and two other cases in the same family. See report.

Bayou Bieuf, La.—Dr. Parham, having been directed to inquire

iuto supposed cases of yellow fever at this station, reports as follows,

September 2G. The cases occurred in a family composed of Mr. Frion,

his wife, and four children, living about 200 yards from the railioad

station. No 1. Mrs. Frion was taken sick September It-, and died on
the 24. Said to have had severe pains in the head and back, and con-

tinued fever: history of case incomplete, and diagnosis doubtful.

No. "2. A daughter, aged 13 ; taken September 21 with chill and fever.

It is said there has been no remission of fever. She had black vomit
on the •2.")th and 26th ; is jaundiced ; the eyes are injected ; the pulse
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102'^, temperature 103°. No. 3. A dangbter, aged 7 ; was taken Sep-

tember -Jij, at 7 a. m. ; no chill ; fever increasing ; eyes injected ; pulse

140^
; temperature lOG^.iJ at 3 p. m., September •JO ; no suppression of

urine. Xo. 4. A daughter, aged 3 years ; taken at the same time witli

the last rase, and with similar symptoms
;
general appearance that

of yellow fe\-er.

Lacoxia, Ark.—Dr. A. A. Horner, September 'iS, linils no yellow

fever at this place, as was reported in the I.ittle Rock iia:ellv.

Bex.ies, Ten'X. (eight miles from Memphis).—Dr. Winn dnds, Sep-

tember "i'.l, that the rejiorted cases of yellow fever are malarial.

TlOERVli.l.K, La.—Dr. .1. P. Davidson, under date of September :(0,

gives a detailed account of the case of Cleville Dupri-s, who died, Sep-

tember 'i'', of supposed yellow fever. After a review of the history

and symptoms. Dr. Davidson concludes that the case was one of per-

nicious malarial fever.

Morgan City and Berwick, La.—The following rei)orts have been

made from these places :

Morgan CUij.—September '.^4, cases, 3 ; no deaths. September "^(i,

cases, 3; no deaths. September 27, cases, 3 ; no deaths. September

28, 1 case ; no deaths. September 30, cases, 3 ; no deaths. October

2, 1 case ; deaths, 2. October 3, 1 case ; no deaths. Total cases, 1.")

;

deaths, 2.

lierwkk.—September 24, cases, 2 ; no deaths. September 26, 1 case

;

no deaths : September 27, no cases ; no deaths. September 28, 1 case
;

deaths, 3. September 30, cases, 2; uo deaths. October 2, cases, 4;

no deaths. October 3, 1 ca.se; no deaths. Total cases, 11 ; deaths, 3.

During the time included in the above report New Orleans remained

free from fever, excepting two deaths during the week ending Sep-

tember 27.

.4Ilsri!A( TS FMOM VOXSVLAU UEVilliTS.

Venice.—United States Consul John Harris sends the following
abstract of mortuary statistics for the second ([uarter If^Ti): Popula-
tion, 140,t)37. Total deaths, 8().'); rate per 1,000, 24.(;. Causes of

death; consumption, lOG; cerebral disea-ses, 97 ; lung diseases, acute,

125; diphtheria, 7 : gastritis and enteritis, ()2; marasmus, 73; ty])hoid

fever, 17. In the hospitals there were 2, .">"'.> patients remaining from
first quarter : 3,412 adniiftod; total, il.uiil. Of these, 27S died ; 3,IU;0

recovered, and •IWW-^ riMiiaimii under trcutinent. The mean barometer
for the quarter was 21(."'4 ; maximum, 30.37, in June ; minimum, 21I.Gti,

in April. The highest temperature was 84-. 1, in .June ; lowest, 48^^.1,

in April. Greatest humidity was '.5.03, in May; least, CASy, in June;
mean for the quarter, 76..>-'. Rain-fall, f<.12 inches for the quarter,
of which 3.82 inches fell in May.

Cif.\D.vLOi'i'E, West Indies.—The following translaticm of an or-

dinance of quarantine, fpun I'liited .States Consul Charles Bartlett,
is forwarded by the I)e|i:irtiiHiit of Stati-, Oi tolur 1

:

''The governor of Gnadaloiipi' and d( |H-iidencii's, «rf;H((riHi, consid-
ering the oiruial deilaratioiis wliicli conlirni the appearance of the
yellow fever in the states of Central America, in the Mi.ssissip))i Val-
ley and New York, iVi., in the riiited States, and in the island of

Cuba; considering the deliberations of the central sanitary commis-
sion, nndi'r date of August 13 and 21, 1*79: considering the articles

42 (sections 1. 2) and 102 (section 23) of the organic ordinance of
February 9, lf<27, and August 22, 1833: considering the articles 11,

12, 13, 14, and Ifi, of the decision of January 11, 18'>4, ami 1 of the de-
cision of Decenil>er •!, l-'fd), decides:
"Art. 1. The productions of Central America (New Oreuada and

Venezuela) from C(don, Aspinwall.to ihe westward as far as the island
of Tiinidad, inclusive, to the eastward, as well as those from the
I'nited States of Anierii:a, Cuba, and .lainaica, shall undergo on their
arrival in this colony a <|narantine of 23 days, j)as.sago incluiled.

"Art. 2. The ordonnateur and the director of the interior are
charjjed each, wherein (•<mceriied, to i-arry out the present decision,
whiiOi will be comninnicated anil recorded wherever necessary, and
published in the Offirinl liiizilt, ami Jliilliliii of the colony.

" lia.s.setorre, August 2-', 1879."

Mosoiw, Kr.ssiA.— liiiled States Consul Robert P. Wilson, in for-

warding reports for the nmnths of May and .Fniie, reports that only
monthly reports are furnishril by the city authorities, and they are
frequently two months beliiixl time.

XA.SnVILLK, TENIX.— Dr. .1. I). I'llllilot scml.s ;i tC'Ic-

graiii, October 1', :i.s I'ollow.s :

Chancellor Livingston, before whom was tried yesterdaj' the valid-

ity of Calloway's election as special Judge, decides that such elQction

was irregular and, therefore, his lint and injunction are void.

JliSTRACTS OF SAXITAIIY IXSPECTOKS' SEPOItrS.

IXSI'KCTION OF STEAMBOATS ON THE MISSISSIPPI

KiVEit.— IiisiH'ftor Dr. Jolm II. Kaiicb, tiiidei' date of

S(']>teiiiber 1, iiiake.s tbc followiiio; I'cmark.s on the case of

the steamboat Ilaiil Cash, jiiid tlii' icsiilt.s of in.speetion ou

the rivei-

:

This boat is the chief reliance of the region between Walnut Bond
and Hale's Point for subsistence sup|>lie8, and. according to telegrams
between Dr. Briys:ii her, |. resident of the Arkansas State board of
lii'Mllli. and Health ( 'onuiiissioner Francis, of Saint Louis, and which
were recently pulilislieil, the Liiler oflicer had given permission to

Captain Postal, of the Ilnnl Ci-^h. to land on the .Vrkansas shore witliiii

ten miles north rind sontli of llci|ielield, and within twenty miles north
ami south of Meinpliis on the Tennessee slnu'e. Dr. Brevsaclier tele-

graphed that she had landi'd on hiT last trip at Hopefield.'wiileli place,
he stales in hi.s lele^irani, is in ilii<'et eomniiinical ion witli Memiiliis.

This the captain denied to Dr. Keilly, but staled that lie had jint oil

freight on the '• tow head " at Hen I.slaild, a few miles above Mem|ihis,
anil had held no communication with any person or thing from the
infected eity. As the statements of the president of the hoard of
health and the captain were in direct conflict and as there had before
been attempts at suppression of facts, I commend Dr. Reilly's coiir.se

in the premises. At the .same time I have uo doubt that it would be
perfectly safe, so far as danger of conveying infection is concerned,
to allow any boat to laud 8Ui)plies at HopeHeld, or ou the Tennessee
shore near Memphis, provided no communication was held with per-
sons or things from that city. In this connection it will interest yon
to know that letters from the Arkansas State board have been received
at the station during the week requesting the inspector to make proper
examination of two steamboats ordered to report to him for that pur-
pose. I'lrniissiou has been granted these lioats by the .Arkansas State
board of health to ply upon the St. Francis and Wliile Kivers in the
United States mail .service, providiui; thev first olitain clean bills of
health from this station. This is another illustration of the eontidence
which is coming to be placed in the ins|ieetion system, ami largely, I

think it may he fairly claimed, through tlii' work iloui' here. Il is no
small thing to have broken down the embargo which Arkansas had
placed upon comiuereial intercourse, relying almost entirely upou ex-
clusion for jirotiction r.ilher than upon sanitation and intelligent and
discriminating surveillance.

Ue. F. W. Reilly writes as follows, under date of Seji-

tonibcr 1i, from his inspection station on the Mississip]ii

River:

With the excci)tioii of the case of the steamer Hnid Canh there has
occurred nothing worthy of special mention, the inspections having
already become a matter of routine in the business of the boats and
causing no more delay to them nor annoyance to the otlicers than an
ordinary way-landing. In the case of the llaiil Caxh I have again
deemed it i>roper to refuse a bill of health or to anthori/.e her landing
at Illinois or Missouri towns before passing Saint Louis quarantine;
not so much, if at all, from fear of actual danger to such towns as
from a sense of the necessity of enforcing candid and Iriistwoithy
statements from officers of boats concerning certain matters about
which the inspector must necessarily rely upon them for information.
On Saturday, September 13, at 2.4.'> |i. m., I inspected the steamer
J'arin ('. ISiowii, from New Orleans, September (i, for Cincinn.iti, with
clean bill of health from former port. She had, also, a hill of health
from the Fort .\ilains inspection station, dated September 7 and
signed, .'IS to sanitary ami other history of boat and trip, by the mas-
ter of the boat, the cerfiliciue of persomil examination of vessel being
signed " E. L. McGehee, M. D., quarantine oflicer, per II." I indorsed
the fact and the usual visi'! of this station upon the original New
Orleans bill. I found upon this boat a deck passenger (female with
infant) taken on at Chicot City, Ark., and bonnil for Smithland, Ky.
The woman was seriously ill with plenritis, complicated with mala-
rial fever, and the infant was suH'eriiig with quoliilian interinittent.

She had been upon the deck of the boat three days and nights with-

out medical attention or otiier care than that allorded liy ihek-hands
and " musters. '' ,She was unable and unfit to pnueed further, and,
after due deliberation, I decided to remove her to the hospital boat
for treatment. My reasons for this action were twofold: First, to

prevent the more than probable alarm and sensation which would bo
created by landing such an object from a New Orleans boat upou Ihe

Cairo levee in the midst of a gossiping and excitalde coininiinity. A
frailer groundwork of fact has already served for fheereetion of very
Hulistantial i|uai'autine barriers under my own observalioii. At the
present Juncture, when confidence is measurably ri'stored and ciiiii-

mercial intcrcniirHe is unimpeded, it seemed especially desirable that
nothing should oicur which might renew apprehension and alarm.
The .sei'oiid reason was dictated liy common hiiiininily. Her recep-

tion and treatment entail no expense upon the establishment ; and,
for the rest, it is a matter of a little inconvenience and additional
labor upon the part of the employes—siicrilices and services which
are cheerfiillj' rendered. In the iminedintc vicinity of IIiIh station
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and from East Cairo to Arlington—the region directly under my own
observation—there is a marked increase of sickness as compared with
that of a fortnight or three weeks since. This increase is principally

of malarial fevers and diseases of the respiratory organs, both of

which classes of cases show a strong tendency to typhoid complica-

tions.

Under date of 8epteiiilier I'l, Ins]iector Dr. F. W. Eeilly

makes the tbllowiiii; additional report

:

Complaints are made by captains that, notwithstanding the nu-
merous inspections and multiplied bills of health with which they
are furnished, they are, nevertheless, refused permission to land at

many points on the river. This is beginning to produce a feeling of

impatience and disposition to evade inspection when possible. Cap-
tain Bixby, of the Citji of Alton, complains specifically that, although
his boat was inspected by Dr. Schuppert at New Orleans and fur-

nished with a clean bill of health, which was supplemented l)y an
inspection and another clean bill from Dr. McGeehee, at Fort Adams,
Miss., and this in turn by another inspection and clean bill from Dr.

Daniel, at the national quarantine near Vicksburg, he was still not
allowed to land at Vicksburg nor anywhere in Washington County,
Mississippi.

The captain of the E. O. Sianurd also complains that Washington
County, Mississippi, and other points refuse freight and passengers
from below, and do not recognize bills of health. The steamer Gold
Diisl also was pmvideil with three bills of health, the original New
Orleans bill having been ignored at the inspection stations.

On the l.'ith instant I received telegraphic advices of the outbreak
of yellow fever at Concordia, and instructions to allow no passen-
gers or freight from that point or near there to be lauded at Cairo.
Since then no permits have been Lssued allowing passengers or
freight from any point between Fowler's (20 miles north) and Flory-
ville ("21 miles south of Concordia) to land at Illinois towns. At 5.45

p. m., September 19, I learned that the towboat John A. Wood ar-

rived at Cairo at 6 a. m. of the ISth. On investigation it ^las found
that the relief watch was called at 5 a. ra. of the ISth, but instead of
waiting until the relief took charge of the deck the early morning
ivatch turned in. The Tl'ood probably passed in the interim. Being
a low-pressure boat and the morning foggy, she might easily have
done so without being noticed.

The train inspections have been regularly made, and since the sus-
pension of the Cairo interdict I have furnished the conductors of
trains with a formal certificate of inspection to be presented to the
sanitary ofticer at East Cairo. On the 17th there was only one pas-
senger from New Orleans. He was without a certificate, and said
that no inspector boarded the train at Hammond's, as usual, from
which I was led to infer that traiu inspections at that point had
been abolished. Pa.ssengers on snbse(iuent trains, however, presented
the customary certificates.

As at the date of my last report, I have again to note an increase
of sickness in this vicinity, but nothing of an alarming character.
The woman taken from the Paris C. Broun is sufficiently convales-
cent to be able to travel, and will l>e sent on by the (lohlen Crown, of
the same line, now due.

BuNTYN Station, Tenn.—Inspector J)r. W. B. Winn
reports a.s follows, September I'-t, on tlit:- additional cases
oeciirring in this town

:

September :i Mary Moore, colored, died at the house of her step-
father, Dave Kcigiis, an account of which and all preceding cases I

had the honor to forward the Hoard September 1(1. Since the death
of this girl there have occurred in the house in which she died the
following cases: Cora Moore. :i-t. Vi. taken September '20; Dave Rog-
ers, ii't. .V2. taken September '21 ; DoUie Rogers, a-t. :i.'), taken Septem-
ber -i-i: Delia Jloore, a't. .">, taken September 22; Naucy Hicks, a-t. 3"),

taken Septeml)er '2:!. After the death of Mary Moorej everything in
the room was destioyid by fire and the apartment thoronghly disin-
fected by sulphurous acid gas, and it was hoi)ed that the spread of
the disease was arrested. The familv, however, continued to visit
the Davenp.>rts dnriiii; and after the illness of Bvrd Davenport, col-
ored, an Mccnnnt ul wlios,- lasi- i-.in also \w found i'n niv report of Sep-
tenib,-r In, l-TH, A|.|ii-.ciMt in- tli.- nr.-.ssitv for ,ihs„lnl, imhilhin, the
avenue Ira, 111,- i,, i!,,- |i„ii„. u :i. .Ims,-,! \,y f.-nrin-, :nul [lickets sta-
tioned anoiiul II I tlir li.Mis..). Thnv is a thick settlement of negroes
a shiut distance east of the infeele.<l house, and every ctt'ort will be
made to jueveiit the disease from getting among them. There remain
three mcuibeis of the Rogers family who have not had yellow fever.
Disinfectants have been freely supplied, and we will .seethal all ben-
efit possible is derived front them.

Iiisi)eetor Dr. W. B. Winn wiiics as follows from INIeiii-

phis, nnder (hite of Septcmher L'!»:

I have to report the following case of yellow fever on the farm of
.F. S. McCullum, five miles north of IJartlett, eighteen miles from
Memphis:

.Jack Allen, full-blooded African, ageil ;{'l, was attacked September
•24. Patient has entered Memphis every day for several weeks, haul-

ing lumber. His last visit to the city was September 20. He will

probably recover. He is sick in an out-house, 150 yards from any
dwelling. A mulatto, Sandy McCullum, slept with him the night he
was taken sick, but is still well. There are seven houses, containing
from three to five persons each, three of them inhabited by whites,
within a radius of 200 yards of the patient. Several of these neigh-
bors, both white and black, visited Allen during his present illness

before the diagnosis was made. A full supply of disinfectants was
carried out, and all necessary instructions for their use and for isola-

tion given. Dr. Corcoran, a prominent physician of Bartlett, will

see that every possible precaution is taken to prevent the spread of

the disease.

A Mr. Vanordstrandt died yesterday, of yellow fever, in a thickly-
settled neighborhood, seven miles from Memphis, near and on the
north side of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad. He was sick

three days, and had been visiting the city in a wagon almost daily.

His wife gave birth to a son while her husband was sick, and in the
same room. She refused to be removed, stating positivelv that she
had had yellow fever in ISTH. She has with her two small children
besides the new-born, who have not had yellow fever. None of the
neighbors have visited the Vanordstrandt house since yellow fever
entered it. Disinfection and isolation are as thoroughly as possible
instituted.

Jackson, ]SIiss.—Inspector Dr. Wirt Johnston writes a.s

follows, September 22

:

Dr. Banks hopes to get a boat for Concordia to-day. He has re-

ceived instructions to isolate cases, fumigate households, and disin-

fect clothing ; if possible, to establish a camp and remove the popu-
lation thereto after disinfection: to surround the town with a sani-
tary cordon, establishing an inspecting station on every road. He
has been informed that after persons remain in camp for ten days
without developing the disease, and undergoing a second disinfection,

it would perhaps be safe to provide them with a certificate and per-
mit them to go elsewhere. Acclimated persons, those who have had
the disease, after being thoroughly disinfected, out of reach of infec-
tion, are to be permitted to leave without baggage. No unacclimated
person is to pass the inspecting stations without having been under
observation for not less than ten days and being disinfected : then to

go without baggage. No unacclimated person is to euter the town.
Steamboats are not to be permitted to land .at the town, but can do
so either above or below clear out of reach of infection. Every pre-
caution is to be taken to prevent infected articles or persons from
going aboard of boats, and shonld such articles or persons leave on a
boat, information is to be given to the health authorities along the
river. Attention has also been called to the disinfection of mails.

Oak Orove, Miss.—Inspector Dr. W. B. Wimi makes
the following report of cases under date of September 27

:

I today visited the cases reported to me late last evening in the fam-
ily of Mrs. Bailey, on the Mount Pleasant road, near OakGrove,Miss.,
six miles southwest of C'olliersville, Tenn., and thirty miles southeast
of Memphis There have occurred to date the following cases in this

family, viz ; Miss Rilla Manning, aged 20 ; Charles Campbell, aged
22; Willie Manning, aged 18 ; John W. Bailey, aged 24. September
17 Miss Rilla Manning was taken with the disease (yellow fever) and
died on the fifth day with black vomit, involuntarv discharges from
the bowels, and suppression. .September 20 Chiirles Campbell and
Willie Manning were attacked, the latter dying with every symptom
of yellow fever on the 25th instant. Mr. Campbell is now conva-
lescing. September 25 Mr. .John W. Bailey was attacked with the
disease and is now very low. All of the above were undoubted cases
of yellow fever, but, unfortunately, were not recognized as such by
the physician in attendance until after the death of Willie Manning
on the 25th instant, making in all nine days after the first case, dur-
ing which time no steps towards isolation were t iken. the patients
being seen by friends and relatives in the neighborhood.
At my visit to-day I found tlic entire country in alarm at the appear-

ance of these cases, and the most rigid i|uaraiitine against all point«,
but more particularly against this family and .Memphis, established.
Although late, isolation is now very thorough, no communication
whatever being allowed. There are still tliree white and two col-
ored members of the family liable to the disease. A liberal supply
of disinfectants was furnished the ph.ysician in charge by me, with
full directions for their use. The bedding, Ac, on which the two
patients died was burned and the rooms thoroughly fumigated.
The outbreak of the disease in this secluded place is plainly trace-

able to communication with the city (Memphis) by dirt road and dnj
iltiods brought outfor the purpose of preparing a laddint/ tronssmu for
Miss Manning, the first atlackeil. The neighborhood is a thickly-
.settled one, and it is deeply to be regretted that the cases were not
recognized earlier.

Bkehe, Akk.— Df. .1. M.Clist, .Scprcmber 20, states that
a board of health for lh:il phice was provided for b,v ordi-

nance ill 1S7S.
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Ucport of tiiorlality in cities of the United States for the iceek ending September 27, 1879—Continue<l.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

States aod cities.
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Helena, Aek.—Dr. A. L. Bre.vsaclier, president ofthe

state board of liealth, says uuder date of Septemlyer 28

:

The metlical inspectorat Helen.a reports great difficulty in keeping

negroes out of the State at that point, coming from Memphis and

vicinity, in skifts and other small craft, on their way to the cotton

fields of Arkansas. Danger is also apprehended from the smaller

towns of Tennessee and Mississippi, -where yellow fever has lately

appeared.

Polk's Landlvg, JIiss.—Dr. C. A. Rice reports, from

the State quarantine station near Commerce, Tunica,

County, Mississippi, as follows, for the week endins' Sep-

tendter 19

:

Kumber of steamboats inspected, 11; persons on board, t'Sl; flat-

boats inspected, 3
;
persons on board, 9. No contagious or infectious

disease discovered. Steamboats generally land for inspection, and

neglect to do so is ascribed to ignorance of the fact that Polk's Laud-

ing is a State quarantine station. Th^ absence of any unusual "ma-
larial" condition in the country generally, is regarded by Dr. Rice as

a strong opposing fact to the malarial theory of yellow fever.

Proclamation by the Goa'^ernor of Louisiana.—
Under date of September IS Governor Francis T. Xicholls

issues the follo^\'ing proclamation relating to quarantine :

Whereas, upon the advice of the board of health of the State of
Louisiana, it has been recommended to the executive of this State
that he be requested to so modify the proclamations of (luaruutine
issued on the 10th day of April. 187'.>, on the 14th day of May, IsT't,

and on the itth day of June, lei/tl, that from and after'the FIRST day
OF October, 1^79, all vessels arriring from ports not known to be
infected aud not having touched at an infected port, reaching the
quarantine station with clean bills of health, having had no sickness
on board duriug the voyage, and in a healthy condition, shall be
allowed to proceed to the city of New Orleans without detention:
Therefore,

I, Francis T, Nicholls, governor of the .State of Louisiana, by virtue
of the power vested in me by law, do hereby issue this, my procla-
mation, antl do hereby modify the proclamations heretofore issued
by me on the 10th day of April, 1S79, the I4th day of May, 1S7'J, and
the yth day of June, 1H79, with respect to quarantine, in conformity
with the advice of the board of health, as above .speciiied.

And I do hereby direct the quarantine officers to comply with this
proclamation in carrying out strictly the recoiumendations of the
board of health, as above specitied. In testimouy whereof I have
hereunto affixed uiy signature and caused the seal of the State of
Louisiana lo be affixed, at the city of New Orleans, this 18th day of
September, A. D. 1879.

FRANCIS T. NICHOLLS.
By the governor

:

OSCAR ARROYO,
AssMant .Seereiary of State.
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Cholera in Japan.—Dr. D. B. Simmons, of Yoko-
hama, writes as follows in regard to the present epidemic
in Japan, under date of September 3, 1879 :

The epidemic of cholera has assumed considerable proportions, hav-
ing reached 100,000 cases, with a mortality of about .50 per cent. The
disease was imported from China during the summer of 1877, and in

that yearthenumberof cases was between 14,000 and 15,000, with an
averiige mortality of about 50 per cent. Though nearly dying out in

the winter, it reappeared the next year, but the cases were compara-
tively few. It lingered principally in 0.%aka. This year it began quite

early iu the season, and Hiogo has been the principal center from
which the disease has spread over the whole emp'ire. Within the
last two months it has rapidly increased until it has reached the fig-

ures above given. Strenuous eft'orts have been made by the govern-
ment to stop its progress, in every direction. A coast quarantine
was established between here and Kobe and Osaka ; but, unfortu-
nately, the disease was brought here by two steamers just before this

measure was put in force. There is i)Ositive evidence that if these
two steamers had not arrived the disease would have at least been
delayed more than a month. Hospitals are established iu every part
of the empire, and sanitary measures in accordance with modern
scientific ideas are everywhere being carried out. Great trouble
arises from the want of a proper supply of cheap disinfectants. Car-
bolic acid ranges from s2 to S-i.fiO per pound. I have strongly advised
the use of sulphurous acid, which was Largely employed at Yokohama
in 1877 uuder my instructions, and I am sure with good results.

The type of the disease is rather peculiar, so that some foreign phys-
icians denied for some time that it was cholera. Vomiting aud rice-

water evacuations were not seen in more than half the ca.ses, if in so

many; the stools were often yellow, or green aud slimy. I have seen
a large number of ea.ses, but most of them have passed into the stage
of collapse. The diarrhua in the fatal cases is not often severe, but
suppression of urine conies on early, fellowed by death iu from eight
to twenty-four hours. I have used jaborandi and thilocaqiin in many
cases, and have brought on the secretion of urine freciueutly when the
cases were not too far advanced. The reaction, when produced by
these drugs, seemed less likely to be followed by secondary fever
than when stimulants were used.

Black Hawk, Miss.—Dr. Benjamin F. Kittrell gives
the following account, September 29 :

Black Hawk is a small village in Carroll County, about sixteen
miles east of Sidon, on the Yazoo River, and eighteen miles west of
Vaiden, on the New Orleans, Chicago, aud .Saiut Louis Railroad. The
town, though containing only about 150 inh.abitants, is incorporated,
and has organized a board of health, whose chief duty consists in

quarantining against yellow fever when necessary. The site being
very hilly, aud the natural drainage excellent, no necessity exists for
any special sanitary work to prevent disease. Indeed, the town has
such an extended reputation for healthfulness, and for the intelli-

gence and morality of its society, that a very flourishing school has
been established here.

The geological formation of this county consists entirely of the
miocciii- or newer tertiary, excepting the alluvium along the water-
cour.ses, and the "blufl"' formation. The upper strata of this forma-
tion consist chiefly of au orange- colored sandstone overlaid by loam
of different colors, principally yellow and red. The yellow contains
a large quautity of lime, is fertile, and well adapted to the produc-
tion of cotton. The face of the country is hilly aud undulating, ex-
cept aloug the streams, which are always bordered by level bottoms
of rich alluvium. The streams are sluggish and subject to overflow,
and owing to the absorbent nature of the soil, the smaller ones be-
come dry iu summer. The "bottoms'' are the finest arable lands of

this region, but are a fruitful source of malaria, and the diseases here
generally originate from or are modified by that poison. Of late

years, however, there has been a marked decrease iu malarial diseases
throughout this State, owing, no doubt, to the fact that fewer forest

trees are felled and less new soil broken up than formerly. But when
a dry, hot summer succeeds a very wet spring, malarial fevers still

abound, especially near the water-courses. These fevers are usually
of mild type, and are rarely fatal when well treated. I believe the
death rate of Mississippi, if accurately ascertained, would prove as
small as that of any other State iu the Union.
The present year has been exceptionally healthy : the spring was

not wet, aud the summer has beiMi remarkably cool. Both seasons
have presented a marked contrast to the conditions of last year, which,
in my opinion, essentially favored the iiifroduction and propagation
of yellow fever. Wo have ha<l no epidemic of any kind this year,
except a mild form of mumps, prevailing during the past winter and
spring.

Notice,—Extra c<i])ies of the Bulletin will be fiu--

nished at this office at the rate ot'tirecenl.s per copy. Notice
of at least one week should be given when a large number
is required.
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Portlaml, Mc, has loiif;- been refrarded a.s a jiiodel IJ^ew

England city. Favorably sitnatcd for health and eoni-

mereial activity, it has been distinniiislied for the vigor

and enterpri.^e of its i)eople. And yet, like all sea and

river \wTt towns, Portland lias conditions, both natnral

and artificial, dangerous to life and detrimental to health.

From a rec^ent report of a sanitary couiinissioii, a])poiMted.

to investigate nuisances, it appears that—
For some ye.irs past a great deal of complaint has been made by

the inhabitants of the northern slope of the city concerning certain

vile odors which emanated, it was generally alleged, from Back Covo
and the adjoining mill-pond. This suininer the murniurings have

been londer than ever before, and the sufterers have given expression

to their discontent and indignation in the columns of the new8|)apers

and in anonynions couimnnicatious to the chief magistrate of the

city, as well as in their familiar and daily converse with each other.

Indeed, the tronble was so aggravated that it became the common
subject of town talk ; and many thonghtfnl people began to fear that

the reputation for nnhealthfiilness which Portland was getting from

its own citizens would have so restraining an ett'ect upon woiildbe

visitors that the commercial interests of the pl.acc would sutler more

than they ever did from the detractions of its rivals ami enemies.

It was not asserted that the death-rate had notably increased in the

last year; on the contrary, the official figures of the superintendent

of burials show a decided decrease. There h.^s been no violent or

alarming epidemic of any kind for years. But the opinion somehow
became prevalent that the health of the people in the districts most
annoyed by the stenches was, on the whole, markedly impaired, and
not a few families of wealth and influence announced their determi-

nation to move away rather than be longer exposed to (he danger
associated with continued residence. The afl'air wan ;ussuming a very

serious aspect. Whether the opinion was corrector not, it w.as cer-

tain that a body of citizens of pronounced respectability as regards

numbers and standing considereil themselves the victims of an intol-

erable iinisanco, for the existence and continuance of which they be-

lieved the municipal authorities to be responsible.

\\'ith characteri.stie good sen.se her authorities have
taken the right step to di.scover and abate tlie.se nuisances.

Tlicy api)ointed a couiiiiission, consisting of two comjie-

t*'nt medical men. Dr. FnKDKRic II. (iioRinsH and I)i-.

Ch.vulks a. KixtJ, to nndie a sanitary survey of tlic <ity

and rei)ort the results. Its first .stei> wa.s thus taken :

In order to obtain all the reliable evidence attainable relating to

the subject, we advertised a series of puldic hearings, which wc ur-

gently requested all citizens to attend who ha<l any odorous nuisance

to complain of. At these meetings a large number of gentlemen and
a few ladies were present, indiviilually stated their grievances, and
oflTercd exjilanatinns nf the ditliculties and suggestions for their

abatement.

The investigation which followed wa.s exhaustive, and
thc^ report is replete with interesting exposures of the

.sources of ill health to the )»eo])le, and suggestions a.s to

the i)racticable remeilic.s to be applied. A local paper

well rc'iuarks of the commissiijuers and their report:

They have evidently devoted themselves assiduously to their task,

and the report gives evidence of long study of the subjects consid-

ered. Our citizens now have before them a clear statement of the

cause of the nuisances of which they have so long complained and
souud recommendations for their abatement. It now only remains

to carry them out. As the doctors say, the matter is too vital to be

trilled with. Let us have no false economy when our health and
lives .are involved.

It may .safely be assumed that every city in the United

States which has grown to its present dimensiims without

the advice and direction of skilled sanitary authority has

both natural and artificial sources of air and water pollu-

tion which are dangerous to life and detrimental to health.

This assufiiption is ba.sed on the fact that the sites of

American cities are always selected with reference to some
kind of commtu'cial advantage. Facilities for trade find

their chief centers along .sea and river fronts, on low-

lying grounds. The first building is at the water's edge,

and from that point the city extends in a straggling man-

ner over the plain to the adjacent hills. In time the com-

mercial district comprises the low grounds, while tlie res-

idences occupy the elevations. The gradual extiMision of

such a city is accidental and without any reference to the

future health of the pco]>le. Drainage and .sewerage, the

idans of streets and scjuares, and other conditions e.s.seii-

tial to the i)ublic heath, are all unthought of, and of

cour.se un]>rovided. At no distant day tlu^se evils are

revealed by a traveling (4)ideiuic, which plants its germs

in the sodden soil ami fermenting gronnd-watei-, mid de-

vastates the homes of the inhabitants. Or, hapjiils, as in

P(n'tland, the foul emanations from tlii^ neglected districts

may excite public alarm and lead to the timely ii.se of the

necessary remedial measures. Hut there are vast num-

bers of cities in this country whose Back ( 'oves and a<l-

Joiniug Mill I'ouds, reeking with accumulated filth, have

not yet attracti'd imltlic and much less ollicial attention.

Forttinate woiihl it jirove to .such cities if at an early day

tiieir autiiorities would follow the (ixam[)le of Portland

and institute a jiroper sanilary survey.

s.iMr.iuy i.\sj'i:<ri(>.\ or /i.iiliia ys (qcar.ixtixe).

Till! i»roblein of establishing a .system of .sanitary in-

si)ection of railway travel and tratlic, an inland ipiaran-

tinc, is about to be taken up by the railroad corpiu'atioiis.

This movement is very tiuiely and very gratifying. The
experience of the past summer has proved the value, or

I'atlier the absolute necessity, of such inspections to pre-

vent the spread <»f yellow fever and still maintain inter-

course between infected and healthy localities. The rules

of the National I'.oard are designed to elicit tlie.se. two

great and most important objects, wlu'ii iiifi'lligcntly anil

faithfully carried out, they have proved to be entirely lea-
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sible. If, now, in tlic lisht of the last summer's ex])eri-

ence, tlie railroad eori)oratiaus should, as is proposed in

the followinj;- circular, in a general conference, adopt such

rules and regulations as to them seem practicable and to

the National Board adequate, this great problem of inlaiul

(luarantine would receive immediate solution. It cannot

be doubted that Congress would give its sanction to tlie

]>lan by suitable legislation.

The National Board of Health has appointed a (com-

mittee to meet the railroad representatives, and aid in the

preparation of a system of rules and regulations govern-

ing inspections. It is to be hoped that the proprietors

of steamboats intei'ested in the subject will take similar

action to meet in conference. If the conferences shoidd

be held at NasliWUe at the same time, the entiie scheme

of inland sanitary inspection could be considered and

doubtless adopted.

The cii-cular i.s issued by James C. Clakk, general man-

ager of the Chi(?ago, Saint Louis, New Orleans Bail road

Company, under date of New Orleans, October 7, 1870.

Thirty-oue responses have been made liy railroad officials to tljo

circular issued on the 6th of August, requesting a meeting of the r.ail-

roads, with a view of petitioning the National Congress to make pro-

visions for the appointment of a National Board of Health, to whom
shall be delegated the power of-adopting and putting in force quar-

antine rules and regulations affecting inter-State commerce, passen-

gers and merchandise transported on railroads to and from any point

where contagious or infectious disease may exist.

The object of this movement is to secure uniform rnles and regu-

lations that will give the greatest protection by .affording reliable

means to arrest the spread of infectious or contagious disease, while

at the same time, providing for the movements of freights and pas-

sengers with the least inconvenience compatible with safety to the
public health.

In the communications received from the several railroads, the

places designated for holding such convention or conference, are

proportionately as follows: Saint Louis, S; Nashville, 14; Atlanta,

4; Louisville, "2 ; Cincinnati,!; Chicago,!; Washington,!. There-
fore, in obedience to what seems to be the expressed wish of the ma-
jority, I respectfully name Nashville, Teuu., as the place for holdino-

such meeting, to be convened on Wednesday, the !9th day of Novem-
ber, 1879.

All railway m.auagers who take an interest in this m.atter are
respectfully invited to attend; and, with a view to accomplish the
purposes sought, they are requested to prepare, in the mean time, for

submission to the conference, such suggestions as they mav think
proper to make.

DKCLARATORT BESOLVTION.

At a meeting of the National Board of ITealth, held
October 15, 1879, the following resolution was adopted

:

JiiKolrcii, That by the expression "adoption by such State or local

board of any rules and regulations that have been recommended in

such case by this board," in paragraph 4 of Circular 7, and similar
previous communications, is meant not merely a formal adoption of
such rnles and regulations, but a continual enforcement thereof in

practice, and that any prolonged or purposed non-enforcement of sub-
stantial parts of such rules and regulations will bo considered a.s

equivalent to non-adoption.

Bensacola, Fi.a.—Mr. George IT. O'Neal, president of

the board of health, reports, under date of October 8, that
the quarantine against New Orleans is removed. Uouse-
hold goods from that city that have been in use arc ex-

cluded till fiuther notice.

LOCAL OUTBREAKS OF THE FEVER.

Nkw Oulicans.—October 9, one case in the infected district.

Uruwick.—October 8, no new ca«es and no deaths. October 11, one

new case, no deaths.

Mdhcax C'rrv.—No new cases are reported at this place for Octo-

ber 10, nor at Berwick. Two deaths reported at Centreville and two

at Bayou Bo-iif ; at the latter place there have been 35 cases and 13

deaths to date.

Bayou Bieuk.—October 8, three new cases and two deaths. Thirty-

one cases now uiuler treatment, and there have been 12 deaths to date.

October 9, six cases under treatment; 14 convalescent; 33 cases and

13 deaths in all to date.

BUNTYN, (ntar Memphis).—Dr. Winu reports, October 6, that two

cases of yellow fever occurred there October 2, one October 4, one

October .5, and two October 6. Origin of cases obscure and interest-

ing; will be investigated and reported.

MouciAN Crrv, La.—Mr. A. M. Levy reports only three cases nnder

treatment October 7 ; strict attention given to cleaning and disin-

fecting, and the fever rapidly abating. October 8, two new cases;

no deaths. October 9, no new cases and no deaths.

Oak Guove, Mah.suai.l Couxty, Mississippi.—Dr. C. Daniel re-

ports, under date of October 2, that the cases of Mr. Bailey and Mr.

Campbell, convalescent when seen by him, were probably yellow fe-

ver, but he does not anticii)ate any spread of the disease in that lo-

cality.

Pass Christian", Miss.—Inspector Dr. George N. Smith, under date

of October 7, states that he had visited a boy supposed to have yellow

fever at Haudsborongh, on Bayou Beruard, which is navigable to that

point. The place was infected last year, and the present case is as-

cribed to the poison remaining from that eiiidemic. Several cases

then occurred in the house where the boy is now sick with the fever,

and no disinfection had been employed. ,

Bayoxj Bceue Station, La.—Inspector J. P. Davidson

makes the following report of the lirst case at this place

:

The lirst person attacked was Mr. Chase, who lives immediately on
the bank of the bayou, just above the railroad track. His family
consisted of himself, wife, and three children. He visited Morgan
City about the 4th of September, ignorant, as he informed me, of the
existence of yellow fever there, remained a day in the transaction of
business, and returned to IScouf Station. Ou the fourth day after his
return he was seized with a chill at night and had quite a high fever,
which lasted twenty-six or tliirty hours, passing otl' in profuse per-
spiration and leaving him feeling %'ery prostrate. During the par-
oxysm of fever he suti'ered severe pain in the head, back, and limbs,
lie had been engaged for some time in getting out railroad ties, and
felt sure that the attack was one of m.alarial fever, occasional parox-
ysms of which he bad undergone through the summer. Several <lays

after his convalescence, his son, about three and a half years old, fell

sick with fever and died ou the third day, comatose, but without liav-

ing had any vomiting or haemorrhage. Mr. Cha.se said that the child
was sickly and delicate, and that ho felt sure his was also a case of
" swamp fever." October 1 his daughter Heleua, (i years old, was
taken sick at night with a chill, the ensuing fever being quite liigh.

I visited her at 2 o'clock p. m., Octolier 3, when she presented the fol-

lowing symptoms: Very restless iiud uneasy, face Hushed, eyes brill-

iant and much injected : severe frontal pain, which the father ;i.scribed

to ii slight hlow ou the forehead ri'icived in play a day or two before
she tell sick; tongue covered with a tliick white coaling, pointed,
and red tip and eilges; much thirst, anil tenderness of the epig.astrium

;

pulse, Kid; teiiipciature, 105-^. Failed to obtain any specimen of uri-
nary secretion. There can be no doubt that these were cases o"f yel-
low fever, the infection haviug been derived from Morg.an City
through the incautious exposure of Mr. Chase In his visit to that
place.

BiiNTYN, Tenn.—Inspector "W. B. Winn makes the fol-

lowing additional report of cases occurring at this place

October 7

:

Since my last report upon the cases of yellow fever at Buntyn, the
following cases have occurred there in the following order, viz, .John
Duty (colored), September 14; Mrs. Tom Cubbins, September 24;
Mr. Kenehard, ;iged .V), October 2 ; Dudley W.arr (colored), tVtobor
2 ; Jliss Mollie Kennedy, Iti years, October 4 ; Claude Cubbin.s, 17
years, October ;'>; Miss Minnie Foley, 15 years, October C; Jim Hum-
phreys (colored), October (i.

September 14, ,Iohn Duty (colored) was taken with yellow fever at
the house of Mrs. Cubbins, about one mUe from Biintyu Station. He
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had been f;oiug to the city (Memphis) Jaily, marketing. His attack
terminated favorably.
September "^4, Mrs. Ciibhiiis was attacked with the fevor. She is

now very low and will very probably die from hemorrhages from the

nose and gums. Mrs. Cubbins visited the family of her sister, Mrs.
Moore, Simday, September "Jl, remaining there all day. The Moore
family is the oije referred to iu my first report.

October 'i. Dudley Warr (colored), .section-hand in the employ of

the Memphis and Charleston KHilroa<l, was attacked with the disesise

and is now sick in the " section-house," about thirty yards from the
depot. The only fact bearing upon the origin of his ca.so is that ho
has been using a mattress and bedding which were used and soiled

by a yellow-fever patient who died October i:J, 187S. The black-
vomit stains of last year are still plainly visible npon the mattrc-^s.

Mr. Kenchard was taken sick October 2, at a house in which he
was refugecing, about half a mile this side of Buntyn, on the rail-

road. His case was a very malignant one, and ended fatally at 1 a.

lu. to-day. There were nine cases and five deaths in that same house
last year. Dr. Watkins, .State inspector at Bnntyu, who has charge
of all these cases, treate<l a :i-year old child of Mr. W. D. Cannon iu

this house in June la.st. The child was taken sick on the •-'4lh and
died on the 27th of .June. She had high continued fever during the
attack, and died in uricmic convulsions. After death, black vomit
oozed freely from the nmnth.
July 2, lt<TJ, Dr. Watkins reported the case to the Shelby County

Medical Society. I was ))resent at the meeting of the society when
the report was made. Drs. Willet and Thornton, two of our most
learned and experienced physicians, reported at the same meeting
five other similar cases, all in children, none of which ended fatally.

Iu all of them lilack vomit occurred. Out of aliout a dozen members
present over three-fourths maintained that these were not cases of
yellow fever. 1 was one of the minority who maintained that it was.
Six days' later the Mulbrandon case was pronounci'd yellow fever.
After the death of the Cannon child the family lelt the house for
East Tennessee, and the Kenchard family moved in about July !.'>.

Xo other facts, other than the above, bearing upon the origin of Mr.
Ueuchard's attack could possibly be discovered by me, as he had
taken every iirecautioii against the ilisease.

October 4, Mollic Kcniieily, .'igcd l(i, was attacked with yellow fe-

ver. She will probably die. This morning (October G) Minnie Foley,
aged U), was taken violently with the disease. They have been liv-
ing all summer about l.')0 yards from the depot, in a house iu which
there was yellow fever last year. Dr. Watkins states that in the
bedroom of these two girls he treated last year one of the most ma-
lignant cases of yellow fever he ever saw. The plastered walls au<l
ceiling of this room were much cracked and broken last year, and have
remained so without any attempts ivt rejjairs or cleaning ever since.
These two girls and the other inmates of the house are said to have
takeu every possible precaution to avoid contracting the disease, ami
no connection can lie traced between these aud any other cases.
To-day (October ii) Jim Humphreys, colored, section-haud, was

taken sick in the house with John W..rr, mentioned above, from
whom he probably contr.acted the disease. In the bouse where Mr.
Kenchard died this morning, there are seven jiersons, one three days
old, who have not bad yellow fevor.

ABSTUACTS FItOM COXSILAI; ItlCfoirrs.

C'Ai'K IlAYTn:.\, IlAYTi.— I'liited States Coii.siil S. Cioii-

tier it'ports, SeptcmlHT L'2:

The British bark Sl.idilme, I'eene, master, arrived on the I'Jth from
Fort Liljerty with yellow fevisr on board. The cantain and four sea-
men died within six days. No contagious diseiise at Cape Haytien.
but bill of health is not granted to schooner A"m«m Crosbij, clearin<'
for Chester, Pa.

"

Monterey, Mexico.—riiiU'd.StatesCoii.stil.IoIiiiWcber

report.s, Septoiiilier II, a.s r<jllo\v.s in ivyanl to his L-oii.sular

district

:

No fears are entertained of the a)>pearanei! or spread of yellow fe-
ver. Monterey is situated at the foot of the Sierra Madre M'ountains,
abont -i:*} miles from the coast, and over 1,(KH» feet above the levid of
the sea. It is one of the healthiest places in that region. No olhcial
record of diseases and deaths is kept there.

Tangier, MoKocro.—Cnltcd states Consul I'dix A.
Matlicw.s, iindor date of Aii^'ti.st .">, write.'* a.s follows to the
Departiiient of State in ref.'ard to the dillienlty of obtain-

ing vital statistics in tliat eity

:

In a country like Morocco, ilevoid of statistics and of ncws|iapcrs,
it will be almost impos.sible to obtain any accurate information as to
the causes of the daily mortality amou^ this fanatic and supersti-
tious people, who are guidetl by fatalism and consider it au olfeuae

to God to inquire into the causes of death. In fact, 99 per cent, of
the Moors, when ill, refuse medical assistance from Christian doc-
tors, depending ou their charms and Rrayers for recovery, in the full

faith that every event is written by Providence at the beginning and
is not to be changed by any human endeavor.s. 1 am, thcn'fore, pow-
erless to induce the Moors to furnish returns of deaths aud their
causes. The latter they ignore and the former it is against their
creed to report. Still, I shall make every eflFort to comply with your
instructions as far as possible.

CONSTANTI.NOPLE.—United States Consiil-C '.eiieial, Hon.

Harris Heap, transmits the following eominnnieiitiou

from Dr. II.. 15. Mtitteosian, United States delegate to

the International Sanitary Coinniission :it Constantinoiile.

The letter is dsited September 17:

We cannot state exactly the poi)ulation of Constantinople and its

environs, nor of any other Turkish city, ,as no official estimates are
made, or if made they an' not published.

In regard to deaths, there is a regulation that application shall be
made, with a certilicato of death, to the sanitary .iMtlinritics for a
]iermit of burial. From these permits we can ohtaiii the uumber of
deaths from all causes, with the age, sex, uatiuuality, religion, and
disease of the deceased ; the niilitarv hospitals are exempt from this
regulation. But as many of the certilicalcs .no made by non-profes-
sional persons, they are unreliable so far as the diseases are con-
cerned. It follows that while we can tell very nearly the number of
deaths, exiluding the nulitary, we cannot specify the diseases, nor
give the ratio of deaths to the population with any degree of ac-
curacy. ,

As a general jiractitioner of medicine and surgery, and as a mem-
ber of the Medical Society of Constantinople, I have the opportunity
of knowing the prevailing di.seases, .and of forming some idea of their
causation, extent, and probable termination, but only in a general
way and not with numerical accuracy.
The same is true of certain contagious and infectious diseases; we

canimt tell, even during an epidemic, how many cases and deaths
have occurred. When the existence of an epidemic dise.ise is made
known to the sanitary coinniission, an inspector is usually delegated
To ascertain the nature of the disea.se and to reiDuiuicnil to the
proper authorities such measures of )uevention or relief as he may
devise. But the people generally do not look upon siuall-po.v with
the same degree of alarm and anxiety that is felt in the United
Stales with regard to that disease. The lower cla,s.ses seem to think
it a duty to have small-pox, and are not only carele.s.s as to exposure
to contagion, but rarely apply for medical advice when attacked, be-
lieving that the disease must run its course. Sporadic cases of snnill-

jiox often occur which are not reported, and though I have not heard
of a single case for several mouths, I am by no means sure of its

non-existence.
In case of an epidemic, as soon as the inspector has made his re-

port, vaccine lymph is furnished to physicians who are commissioned
to vaccinate at least every child in the vicinity not protected by
va( cination or by a previous .attack of small-pox.

In regard to epidemics of more virulent di.se.ase.s, such as cholera,
Nellow fever, plague, and typhus fever, not only in Constanthiople
i>ut in any )iart. of the Ottonum empire, our information is nnire
promjit and generally more correct.

I will give hereafter a gi-ueral sketch of the constitution and func-
tions of the sanitary connnission of the Ottoman empire and the
international sanitary council, of which I have the honor to be a
iuember as a delegate of the United States.

Guayaquil, Ecuapok.—United States Consid Alex-

ander McLean writes as follows, under date of Sejjtem-

ber 10

:

The circular of the Department of >Stat« reached me on the 1st in-

stant, lint I have not yet been able to forward a report, as there are
no regular sanitary statistics kept here, and it reipiires much lime to
collect the data. But, having interested the hospital au'horitics in
the nnitter, I hope soon to obtain regular information.
There are many cases of small-pox in the city, and the authorities

have telegraphed from Pananm to New York, Paris, and Liverpool
for a fresh supply of vaccine virus. As soon as this is reci'ived, com-
jiulhory vaeciiialion of all school chiblren will be enforced, though
the disease has not yet .ONsumed an epiih-mie character. This port is

generallv considered the most niihealthyon the west const, dysi-ntory
and malarial fevers being the prevailing diseases: at present the
health of the eity is gooil for a tropical place.

The town is built ou low griiund. in a fresh-water swamp, and the
river fimit has been raised by lilliiig above the level of high tide,

but the yKiiinil slopes back to the swamps.
The deiiiands of business and the high rttnts have driven most of

the popiihilion from the river side, and the hiuises of the poorer
clas-.ea are greatly crowded in unhealthy localities. Some of the
streets have sewers, but niiMt of them have open gntteni in the mid-
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die of the narrow street, which iu the rainy season become vile-smell-

ing nnul-holes. There is no public water supply, and wells are not

used as the water from them js brackish. There are no cesspools

nor water-closets, and refuse of all kinds iscoUected iu barrels, which
are removed twice a week by the authorities and emptied into the

river. The rise and fall of the tide leaves a broad margin of mud,
which mixes with the tilth from the city so as to constitute a prob-

able source of disease. The cookiu;; of the natives is execr.ible, and
no attention is given to general sanitary requirements, but fortu-

nately the resulting diseases are not usually infectious; there is no
cholera, yellow fever, nor plague here. I have one sailor in hospital

who seems likely to die from malarial fever, but there is not much
sickness here at [resent.

The city is now crowded with refugees from Peru, whence the

Chilians liave been exiled, and I should estimate the preseut number
of inhabitants at 25,00(1 ; it does not appear that any regular census

has ever been taken, and the estimates made by the natives vary
from 18,000 to 40,000. The town is very closely built for about two
miles aUuig the river, and extends back eleven streets in the widest
part, with scattering settlements cm the borders of the swamp.
Noquarantine ref;u!ations are in force at present, and iiee pyaliqiie

is given to all ves>els : there are very few now clearing for ports of

the United States. Ko meteoi-ological record is kept here, and I

must rely on the captaius of vesse s for observations, which I would
willingly make anil record myself if supplied with the proper in-

strnments.
The pii!ici|)al exjinrls to the United States are vegetable ivory,

cirnliiina bark, eaoMichouc, and cocoa; no disease is brought from
the interior with the trade iu these articles.

ABSTIUCT.S OF SAXITASY IXSPECTOSS' BErOHTS.

Eeturn of People to Memphis.—Insijector E. M.
Wight pyrites a.s follow.s :

The tendency of i)eople, absent from Memphis, to return to some
place near there still cnntinues. If it were not for the enforcement
of the rule (one) which requires all who go into Memphis to have the
" permit" of the superintendent of quarantine, there would he hun-
dreds returning where one goes now. The local quarantines on all

the lines of railroad in this State are gradually coming into accord
with the general system of inspection. Public opinion is in almost
entire harmony with the health authorities, and gives free and hearty
indorsement to the quarantine as it has been and is now conducted

Chattanooga, Tenn.—Inspector Dr. E. M. Wight,
under date of September 20, makes the foHowiiio- remarlvs

coiieerniiig tlie system of transfers and train inspections

:

From the present outlook it is my opinion that the secoud transfer,
Humboldt, on the Louisville, Nashville and Great Southern road,
might be dispensed with at the beginning of October, unless the
weather should again become warm or other causes conspire to in-
crease the fever around Memphis. Th-re is a growing feeling of
confidence, both among sanitarians and the general jmblic, in the
quaranliue of inspeciion as it has been and is now being carried out
on the lines of travel leading from the neighborhood of the infected
district. This is particularly the case along the lines of railroad
where the operations of the quarantine are witnessed by the people.
The whole ins)iection on the part of every otHcer in the employ of
the State board is certainly now well and carefully made, and the
transfers are conducted in strict accordance with the rules.

Inspecting Station at Island Xo. 1, Mississippi
lUvER.—Inspector Dr. J. H. Ranch transmits the follow-

ing report of Dr. J. W. Keilly on in.spections at station
below Cairo, under date of September 28:
During the week ended September -J' there have been inspected at

this Stat ion twenty-four craft of all kinds, comprising eight passenger
packets, two towlioats, and fourteen barges. The towboats and barges
and .seven of the iias.songer-boats were from below ; the remaining
boat, the Phnrh',,/, from Pittsburgh, Pa., destined for United States
mail service on the Arkansas Hiver.
The I'lowhoii is a new boat, making her first trip, and presented her-

self for inspection in puisiiaiice of iustructions from the Arkansas
State board of health. Two other boats, one intended to ply upon
the SI. Kraneis and one upon the While Rivers, were aUo ordered to
report here for inspection by the .-iaiue authority. Of these, one, the
hmiv Ildn-ji, was snagged and sunk in the .Mississippi above Cairo,
and has been taken back to Saint Louis for repairs. The other, the
iHikm-illr, passed down yesterday afternoon, Sepleinlier 27, at 4.4."),

disregarding signal to stop for inspection. Dr. A. L. Hreysacher, pres-
ideut of the Arkansas State board of health, baa been "duly notitied
of the fact.

Only two of the nine boats from below presented bills of health,

namely, the (ioldiit ('roiiii, for Cincinnati, and the Commoiiunitlh, for

Saint Louis, both from New Orleans on .September l:i and il, respect-

ively. The towboat John Dippulil and five barges cleared from New-
Orleans on the same day as the (lnhhn Cniini. not only without a bill

from port of departure, but did not stop for inspection at any inter-

mediate station. Towboat ^oscjj/i />'. IVilUaiiis aud barges, from Bayou
Sara, on the I'itb instant, also came up without inspection at any
poiut until boarded iu the river by the yawl from this station.

Except the I 'iti/ of (Ti-aitrille, which presented a certificate of inspec-

tion signed by Dr. Horner at Helena, Ark., none of the boats clearing

from Vicksburg (five in number) had any evidence of having " com-
plied with the rules and regulations of the National Board," as re-

qnired by the board of health of Cairo as a condition precedent to

eutry at that port for all vessels from below Tiptonville. On the
other hand, the CominoiiicriiUh, one of the two boats having original

bills of health from New Orleans, was also provided with original bills

from each of the intermediate stations. (Only the bill from the port
of departure is vised at this station, with such additions and changes
uoied as are found upon inspection.)

This want of uniformity iu practice, as iu the case of the JUppold
and Golden Crown, coupled with the refusal at many points to recog-
nize the validity of any bills is, as already stated in report of Sep-
tember 21, causing some impatient criticism from certain masters of
boats who think they are discriminated against. To allay this and,
so far as may be, to remove any colorable ground of complaint, orig-

inal bills of health continue, under your instructious, to be issued ta
all boats passing satisfactory inspections ; and permits to land at
Cairo and other Illinois towns are furnished to passengers from any
healthy point. The interdict against Concordia, Miss., and vicinity

is, however, still maintained, as also, of course, that against Memphis
and vicinity.

Since August 1, up to date, there have been inspected at this sta-

tion a total of 13'J vessels of all descriptions, embracing 67 steamers
(passenger, freight, aud towboats) and 7d barges, lighters, and llats;

an aggregate tonnage of 115,871.99 tous. These vessels carried 4, '271

passengers, officers, and crew, all of whom have been personally in-

spected here; aud the healthy condition of the valley is well attested
by the fact that iu all this number there were found only 7 cases of
illness, namely, 5 cases of interTuitteat fever, aud 1 each of " bilious

remittent" aud pleurisy. Medical assistance was furnished to 3 of
these, and surgical relief to one case of luxation and one of (probable)
fracture of outer tiible of skull. In ouly one instance was it deemed
advisable to remove a passenger from a boat, and this not on account
of any suspicion of contagious disease, but to prevent alarm at Cairo,
where the patient would have been otherwise landed in an apparently
moribnud condition. (This case has been already detailed in report
of September 14, and was discharged convalescent on the 22<1.)

In pursuance of your general policy of conciliating local sentiment
with a view to disarming hostility to quarantine and inspection, med-
ical assistauce has been freely afforded whenever sought for by the
people iu the vicinity of the station. The nearest available physician
lives at Blandville, six or eight miles distant, and responds to calls

from this section with reluctance; so that there is no interference
with local practitioners.

The prosecution of train inspections is daily growing leas satisfac-
tory. As the season advances health certificates grow rarer, aud
toward the close of the week not over ".20 per cent, of the passengers
were provided with them. This h.is made the etiective inspection of
trains much more onerous, since, iu order to be assured that no p;vs-

sengers were allowed to pass from the infected area around Memphis
without proper precautions, it became necessary to make personal
inquisition into many cases. Iu this delicate duty the assistance of
the rail way officials has been uniformly prompt and valuable.

Dr. r. B. McCuTCHON, recently appointed as medical

officer of the steamer Harlan, of the Morgan line from
jSTew Orleans to Brazos Santiago aud Indianola, Tex.,

gives an account of the thorough sanitary measures
adopted on the line, and observes that the result is most
favorable in removing obstructions to commercial inter-

course from local (piarantine restrictions.

I^ToTiCE.—All official communications to the National

Board of Health should be addressed to the Secretary of

the lioard, Dr. T. J. Turner, U. S. X. Correspondents and
others whose writing may be for publiciition are reminded
that much inconvenience is caused by writing on both
sides of the pai>er.

National Boaro of Health rooms ai-e at 1410 G
street, northwest.
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Iiei)orl 0/ mortality in cities of the United States for the weekending Octoher A, 1879.

CITIES IN WIUCU BURIAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

Me Bangor C2 weeks)

.

N. H . . . Concoi-d
Mass ..Baston

Cambridfie
Kew Bedford
Newbaryport . ; .

.

Marblehead
Fall River
Lowell
LawroQce
Brockton
SomervilJo
Milford

R. I Providence
Vt Burlinmon
N.T...Xew York

Bi-ooklyu
Poiii;lik»*e()9ie

ICewliur;;h
Hnd8on
Bingtiamton
-Hudson Connty . .

.

Newark
.Philadelpbia
Eric
Keadin<;
Pitt-sburg

Del ....Wilniinston
Md Baltimore
District of Columbia*
Va Norfolk'

Ricliiuond*
S. C.-.Cliarleston'
Ga Augusta'

Atlanta'
. Pensacola
Jacksonville
.Mobile
..Vicksbnrg
CoUinibns

N.J.

Penii

Fla .

La...

Tex..
Ark .

Tenn

..NewOrle
Sbreveport .

.

..Austiu

..Little liock .

..Nashville'. ..

Chattanooga*
..Loni.Hville...
..Cincinnati
Cleveland
Gallipolis

..PortHur
villo

Indianapolis
Richmondm Chicago
Peoria
Qulncy
Aurora

Wi8....Milwankeo....
Minn ..Minneapolis...

Saint Paul
Iowa . . . Dubnque

]{urlington
Keokuk

Mo Saint Louis
Nebr. . .Omaha
Utah ..Salt Lake City
Cal San Francisco..

20,000
14. 000

375, 000
50, 000
•27, 000
13,S0O
7,500
48,500
5a, OUO
40,000
I'iOOO
S!3, 000
10,000

101.5011

10. .500

1, 097. 50.3

504, 448
50, 000
17, .5(iS

8, 7S4

18,000
IM, 000
133,000
901.380
30, 000
40.110

14.1,000

44. 000
400, 000
170, 000
24, 000
f0, 000
57, 000
26, 874
39,000
8, .500

10, 000
40, 000
1.5, 000
5,300

210, 000
7,000
15,500
22, 000
27, 0.85

12,000
175, 000
280.000
175, 000

I

5.500
8,190

37,500
97,000
14,000

537, 624
40,000
35,000
14,550

124, 000
52.000
51, 080
30,000
30,000
15,000

500,000
30,000
25,000

300,000 74
I
12.9

Totola 7,764,350 1,106 la, 731 18.3 14 402
,

250 122

.
j" ^v °L

"'?"''''» •>?» "4.000 white, 50,000 coloriMl
;
de.itlis. 35 wlilK-, .33 colored. Rate per 1,000, white, 16.0 ; colored, 3 1.7. Norfolk liaa 14.087 wlilK", 9,813 col-

orcl
;
deaths, 13 white, 6 colond. ILite per 1.000. while. 48 I ; colored, 31.0. Richmonil has 46.000 white, 34,000 coloiid ; deaths, Ifl wliit«, 14 colored Rate pir 1 000

ri.OOO while, 32,000 colnri'd
; deaths, 10 while, 22 colored. lUto p»'r 1.000, white, 3:1.4; colored, 35.8. Augusta has 15 246

, „^ u. .t. 1 I w, • X. ,
'.'»'" I""- 1000 «b|i„, ao.5

.
c„|„r,,,I, 17 n. Atlanta has 23,780 while, l.'.,220 colored : dt«ths, 7 whlt«,Oc<ilorod. lUteper U)00,_ white, 15^4 ;

Co ore.
, 20..,. New Orleans has l.W.OOO while, .Vi.OOO co!r,ro.l : deaths, 54 whit«, 31 colored. Kate per 1,000, white, 18.2 ; coloro.1 29.4. Nashville

1
'•^•' «'"•''•

l'-;^
colori-il

:
'l>;-'llis. •' while, fi colonxL lUto per LOCO, white, 17.8; colored, 32.9. Chattamioga has 8,000 while, 4.000 colonsl ; il™ths, 2 white, i col

ore*!. Rate per 1,000, whiti!, 1.1.0; coloreil, 26.0.
...

Thk following reports, for tlte Treek ending October 4,

are from cities in which Imriiil ]iennit.s are requireil, sind

having not more than ."i,(MMl ])oiniIation

:

UridKi'watj^r, XIa.-^.s., i>o|mlati..ii li.lHMl; one ile.itli ; snieidc. Eilgar-
towi), Ma.s.^., 1,71)0: no ili-;itlis. ^irniikliii, Teiiii., l,w»0; no dflatlis.
Franklin, In<l.. 4.IMM); (li;irrliu»n 1 : iin.liT .'. yi-ant. Nanliickift, Xla«H..
3,IKW); two dcalhii, Xi<<>ut roiisiini|itioii. Koinit, (ia., .''•.•lOO ; doatlm4;
under .i vijaw I ; con.snniption 1, typlioid ffvcr 1. Vallejo, Cal., .'),(KJU;

twg upnilis ; Iirain fevor 1, t«n.siiliti» 1.

The following r(']>ort.><, for llic week ciidiiig (IcIoIxt I,

are from cities not requiring liurial ])eriiiils:

Allc>j;h<'n.v, I'a., piipnlatimi 7.'>,(tOI(; deal lis l',», of wliieli '.) were iinder
."> .vi-ars : consiiinption 'i, diarrhd'a 'i, diplilln-ria 7. pnoiiiiiiini;i I, iv-
plmiil fever "i. Ami Arliiir, Midi., 7,.V.l) : riiiismnpiiiin I. Ilatli, Mu.,
lll.miO; cnteriliN I. Il;ittlii Creek, Midi., 7,.'.iiil; entiTilis I ; under r>

yearn. HeifaHt, 'Me., i'i'f; deatlis 'i; piM-iiini>iii;i 1, warli-t fever 1.

Hellion County, Mixa., 1 1,01)0; deaths !! ; lonsii nipt ion I. diplillieria I.

Carrollton,Mii«H.,i;00; typhoid fever 1. ColuiiibiiH.Cta., 1 0,00ij ; deaths
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4 • uiuler 5 years 1 ; coDsuiiiptiou 1. Crystal Springs, Miss., 1,000 ;

.liVutheria 1 ; muler 5 years. Dallas, Te.x., yO,000 ;
deatlis 5 ;

underu

years :i : cou''estiou of brain 1 ; malarial feyer 1; laryngitis 1. Dav-

onnort Iowa, 'AOOO ; deaths 4 ; uuder :> years y; Uright's disease 1,

diirrli.ia 1, diphtheria 1, pueunioiiia 1. Decatur, Miss., 1,000; no

dcath.s Dixon, Cal., 1,200 ; no deaths. Greenwood, Miss., 400 ;
no

deaths Helena, Mont., :?,500 ; malarial feyer 1, oonyulsions 1. Her-

nando Miss., 1,200; no deaths. Gunn City, Mo., 100; no deaths. Lou-

isiana Mo., 5,000; no deaths. MansUeld, O., 11,000; deat.h.s :J. Mor-

ton Mis.s.,200; no deaths. Mount Pleasant, Iowa, 5,000; one death.

Niles Mich., 4,G30; one death ; under 5 years. PamesviUe, O., 5,000

;

consumption 1. Pass Christian, Miss., 4,000; deaths :i; two infants,

one old man. Pontotoe, Miss.. tiOO ; no deaths. Portsmouth, Va.,

11,000 ; deaths 5 ; consumption 1. Ripley, Miss., l,O00 ; diphtheria 1.

Sacramento, Cal., 25,000 : deaths 7 ;
uuder 5 years 2; consumption 1,

malarial fever 1, pneumonia 1, and whoopiiisf-oough 1. Shelbyville,

Tenn., 2,000; no deaths. Sing Sing, N. Y., 5,000; deaths 9 ; under.',

years 2; consumption :!, diarrluea 1, malarial fever 2, puerperal fever

1, tvphoid fever I, pneumonia 1. Tampa, l'"la., 1,000; no deaths.

Tu.scaloosa, Ala., 4,000 ; no dt;alhs. Waterbury, Conn., 10,000 ; deaths

11; under 5 years ;i; consumption '.i, diarrhtca 1, typhoid fever 1.

Weston. Miss", 2,000 : no deaths. West Point, Miss., 2,-500; one death
;

under 5 years; pneumonia. Youngstowu, O., 17,000; deaths 3 ; under
5 years 2; diarrhcea 1, pneumonia 1, typhoid fever 1.

MOKTALITY IN FOilElGX CITIES, COMPILED FROM WEEKLY CONSULAR
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REPORTS OF CORRSSPOyDEXTS OF THE XATWXJL BOARD
OF BEALTH.

LniA AND Callao, Peru.—Jledical In.sin'ctor H. V.

Xelsoii, U. S. N., wi-iti's as rolldws in regard to tliu liealtli

of these eities, undei- date of Aujjiist 19:

The popnliition of Lima is estiinafoil at UO.OOO, and of Callao 30,000.
As tliere are no sanitary officers ehargcil with the general liygiene of
these cities, the natural laws pertaining to health are most olitrage-
onsly viohiteil at all times. The diseases most prevalent are siuU^as
afl'ect the respiratory system ; scrofnia, rheumatism, asthma, and
other neuroses; inti'tmittent and remittfrnt fevers, venereal; and dis-
eases of the integumentary system. Venereal diseases are very prev-
alent, and syphilis is particularly virulent and does not yiehl readily
to the usual tr.atment for this aliection. The deaths are said to out-
number the l)irths in the city of Lima, and were it not for the forci'Mi
accession to its population there would be a constant decrease. In
the year ls7T the ilcatli-rate was -l.S pi.r cent., or 4."i to each 1,000 of
its population. About IB per cent, of the total number of deaths for
that year were cliildren, and yet the mortality wa.s not unusual. This
great mortality among children is due to malarial inlluences, which
prevail in and around Lima, insuflicient and improper food, and ue"-
lect of their mothers, mauy of whom seem devoid of all motherly in-
stincts for the care of their oll'spring. The proportion of marriages
is small, the percentage for the year 1-77 lieiug a fraction less than :i

to 1,000 of the population. Of 'l,(ll!2 de.-iths among children ilurin"
this year over 1,000 of them were fouudling.s. This condition of society
maj be attributed to the fact that there is i^o employment for women
sntlicieutly remunerative for their support.

CAXLAO.-Small-pos prevails at this port in an epidemic form. It also
prevails to an ecpial extent in the city of Lima, eight and a half miles
distant, and connecfcil by two lines of railway, upon which trains ar-
rive !»nd depart every half hour during the day. It is reported, also,
at Ancon, a town of several thousand inhabitants, located on the sea-
coast, lliirty miles north of Callao, with which it is connected by rail,
and w hich is a promiueiit summer resort for sea-bathing for the people
of Callao and Lima. The newspapers from the south report its prev-
alence at Pisco, on the coast, luO miles to the southward, and epidemic
at Valparaiso and Santiago, Chili. A foriii;il declaration of war be-
tween Chili and I'eru was declared about the lilth of \\n\\ last, from
which date, it may be said, began the loriiialiou of an army for war
purposes, the material for which was found almost exclusivelv ainoii"
the worst of the laboring, the indolent, and the, unemployed' portion
of the population, and it only recinired the assembling of such a (dass
in any unusual bodies to furnish the germs for the propagation of
zymotic di.seasi'S. .Sniall-pox was not long in making its ai)'i)earaiice
among the troops, and continues to prevail at the present lime where
there are any numbers of them collecteiHn a body. The government
has used most strenn ' - '

Fort Supply, I>ri>. Tkr.—J)i-. Leonard Y. Lorino, U.
S. A., reports, under date of September 30, 187!»

:

Two ca.se8 of typhus fever occurring in cavalry recruits arrivin" at
that post from .Jetterson Barracks. SIo., where they had remained^for
several weeks after leaving Cincinnati. Isolation and disinfection
attended to, in order to prevent the spread of the disease.

Forrest City,Ark.—Dr.,T.B.Cuinniin<;s Avrites as fol-

ows under dtile of September 10, of tlie sanitary condition
and prevailino- disettses of this town :

Forrest City is located on the western slope of Crowley's Ridge
between the St. Francis and Kanguille Rivers, four miles from the
former, and six from the latter. .Situated on the Memphis and Little
Rock Railroad, it is forty-live miles fium Meinphis and ninety from
Little Rock. The population is about l.DUU. oiu' tliinl being colorecl
persons. The town is comparalivelv new, having been limit since
the war. A municipal board of health was created two years a"-o.
Since that time there h.is been a notable improvement in the sanitary
condition and health of the town, though much yet remains to be
donii. The board of health strongly advocates the dry earth system
of privies instead of the old vault nuisance.
An epidemic of measles and whooping-cough has prevailed here

within the l.ast year. Malarial fevers in summer and autumn, and
linenmonia in the winter and early spring, are the most prevalent
diseases. Every few years, usually after long-continued rainy weather
in sprin" wo have epidemics of dysentery. Two cases of yellow fever
in lt-7:}, both refugees from Memphis, are the only ones that have ever
occurred in the place. Our escape last year and this year is ascribed
to the strict quarantine against infected places.
This section of country h.as eiijoycid rcmai Uable immunity from all

diseases during the pro.sent year; but the attention of your board is
invited to the increasing prevalence of mularial hwmatu'ria, a ilisease
jinite as fatal as yellow fever, and deserving more research than it
h;is yet received.

SnALE-pox IN San Antonio, Tex. -Harvey E. Browni,
Assistant surgeon, U. S. A., writes as follows, September
10, 1S7J):

From January 1st to August :ilst, the number of c.ises of small-
pox in the town ha,s been ii.'iO; the number of deaths, 71: viz- In
.January, I'i; February, 1:1; March, 5; April, -i; May, :!; June, 9;
July, 14 ; August, 1:5. These were divided among the followiu'"- na-
tionalities: Mexicans, 4'.» ; colored, 14; white, 17. Onlv 4 of riiooe
deaths occurred in the central portions .if the city, and'imly 15 east
of San Pedro Creek; all the rest were among the mixeil .Mexican,
negro, and half-breed population living in the wretched joml.t west
of that river. The city physician reports to me that (ui the 1st of
.September there were about twenty-live cskses under treatment, of

There i« no one on this coast engaged in tlie propagation of bovine
virus, and the source of the 8np|>ly is London and New York, princi-
pally the former. They use only the virus jueserved in caiiillarv
ttilws, and this they tind very unreliable, which is attributed to the
inllnence of a tropical climate which it pa.sses through in reaching
this coast. It is .said tin' failures, even among young children, very
far ontnnniber the successful vaccinations. The opinion prevails
here, also, that vaccination does not atlbrd the same prolection jis in
northern latitudes, and from the very large ]iroporti(ni of the natives
who show the marks of small-]iox it would appi'ar that there is some
foundation for this belief. I know of no people, except the Japanese,
where the percentiige of pock-marked pcrsims Is .so great as in Peru.
The articlesof exjiort from this country most liable to infection wiili
the germs of this ilisea-se are chinchilla and other skins, and rags. The
latter I consiiler so ilangeroiis a.s to warrant their prohibition from
importation into the United States nnless thoroughly disinfected at
the time they are nn'in.tded from the ve.s.scl. Large (iuantitiej< of chin-
chilla skins are exported from this coast to the United Stafes and
Europe, the greater proportion of them going to th<! latter country.

Havana.- The American brig SlockUm sailed on the-.>Oth for Boston •

brig Clara J. Adami for New York and schooner Sarah Hall for Key We«t
September 24. All these ves.s«ds had one or niort; cases of yellow fe-
ver on boaril while here, and are to be considered inl'rrUd. For the
week ending September -Jf, there were 'iG deaths froin yellow fever
and to-day ther»! are about inO ciutes in the city. Absence of new-
materi.-il, grmlual exhaustion of those liable to the disease, removal
of soldiers to the scene of insurrection, and windy weather all tend
to account for the apparent diminution in the virulence of the fever.

localities, the only oll'ective means, apart from vaccination, to jiro-
vcnt the spread of the disease, have been practiced to but a limited
extent. Infected houses have been disinfected with snlphiiroiis
acid and carbolic acid, but how thoroughly 1 have no means of as-
certaining: but I should judge from the remarks of physicians withwhom I have conversed, that it amounts to very little.

IIlTNTiNtJDON, Tenn.—Dr. A. W. Hawkins writes as
follows, under date of Septeiiil)er .iO :

During this month there ha.s been no sickiies.sof an epidemic char-
acter; the locality has been unusually healthv, ami the sanitary con-
dition of the town is good. The prevalence and spread of yellow
fever in and from Memphis List year caused much anxii'ty here, and
led at that time to the organixalion of a local board of health having
only ailvisory powers. Early in the prescMit >ear the board was re-
organized and has labored earnestly to secure 'attention to such sani-
tary measures as wen- deemed necessary. The board has been gen-
erally seconded by lli.i lilizi-ns in its ellorto toellect proper cleansing
and disinfection of privies, sinks, &.<:, the removal of garliagis denn-
ing of back yards, streets, and alleys, draining of stagnant ponds, and
other iiieaHiires. Within my knowledge onlv a single case, of diph-
theria has occurred in this vicinity diiring'ihe pa-sl three months.
The ca.se wa.s that of an infant, which die<l of the disease. In .Inly
live casesof tyidioid fever occiirn-d in one faiiillv. a few miles from the
town, two jiroving fatal. The first at tacked was an iiiiinarried daugh-
ter already in bad health. She died, and not a single nienil.er of the
family escaped the fever. We trust that voiir Board will, by all
means in your power, sustain our .State boanl of health in its con-

llict with the cotton-packers of .M.'iiiphis. "It is better that one
man" (or one locality) "guller than that the whole nation perish."
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Tallahassee, Fla.—Dr. Geo. W. Bettoii gives the

following report, under date of September 22:

This town is "20 miles from the Gulf of Mexico, situated on a hill

about -200 feet above the sea level, and containing 3,000 inhabitants.

The only water near the town is a small stream called the' Saint

Augustine Branch, which winds its sluggish course half around the

foot of the hill, in some places spreading over the plain and forming

marshes and bogs. These were formerly well drained, but of late

years have been neglected, and have become a fruitful source of

malarial fevers. The board of health, and the physiciaus generally,

have not failed to urge attention to this matter, but so far without

eftect. It is believed that proper drainage of these low lands would
entirely reli<ve the town of malarial diseases.

The apathy of the authorities in sanitary matters is partly due
to the fact tlaat this place has for many years been remarkably ex-

empt from visitations of epidemic disease of any kind.

Yellow fever is said to have prevailed here in 1841, brought up
from towns on the coast, but it has never appeared here since that

time. During the late war, soldiers introduced mumps, diphtheria,

variola, scarlet fever and measles, which spread chietly among the

negroes on the plantations. Since the war, only sporadic cases of

these diseases have been observed.

The country between our high lands and the coast is now affected

to .an unusual degree with malarial fevers of severe type, due, no
doubt, to the extraordinary r.ain-fall of the past few mouths, which
has submerged a large portion of the low lands. At other times,

this portion of the country has been considered very healthy.

ZT:aoTic; ajstd othee diseases of Botjldek, Colo.—
Dr. Charles Ambrook writes as follows

:

All the diseases specified have occurred in Boulder, but with the
exception of an epidemic of scarlet fever, hereafter to be mentioned,
Boulder has never been visited with epidemics. Diseases of the bow-
els are not frequent in this town, and when they do occur, considering
the number of our people, are attended with but ccri/ fi'it- deaths. As
to typhoid fever, such cases as occur in the older settled Eastern
States, with those severe and well-marked symptoms, I have failed to

see. Our fever here is that variety of typhoid known as mountain
fever, and while it sometimes proves fatal, yet, as a rule, it is easily

controlled, and the convalescence is rapid and perfect. We have no
malaria, as is understood by that word in the ague district of the
Middle States. I am not aware that diphtheria has shown itself in

our town ; the few cases di.agnosed as such are now conceded to have
been scarlet fever. Rheumatism is occasionally seeu. Puerperal dis-

eases are no more frequent in this section than elsewhere. I never
saw a case of worms in a child born in Colorado, but obstinate con-
stipation is quite frequent in children here. Croup is quite rare.

Pneumonia and bronchitis, as compared with those diseases in the
Eastern and Northern States, are but seldom seen. The same can be
said of measles. From the fact of our population being mostly East-
ern iieople, we are subject in the main to the same class of diseases

;

yet they run a much lighter course; and when we consider that fonr
out of live of the families in our town came here to improve the health
of one or more of its members, we can but be surprised at the small
mortality anioug our resident population. Our town, settled in 18(50,

has been visited with but one epidemic, which was scarlet fever—in
1^7(1 and 1877—yet its morlalili/ was but 1 per cent, of the population
(iiC)), and its estimated cases 10 per cent, of our popul.atiou (350). It

remained with us one year. A close scrutiny of this disease shows it

to have licen eudentic with us since 1873. Its culmiuation in an epi-
demic in 1.-70 and 1877 induced our authorities to give the town a
thorough cleaning up in the fall of 1877, the disease abating.

Saint Mary's, Ga.—Dr. A. F. Barnard writes as fol-

lows, under date of October 3

:

The population of this place is about 800; it is the county town of
Camden County, and is one of the oldest in the United States. Situ-
ated about 12 miles from the mouth of the Saint Mary's River, on the
north side, it has many advantages of location as to sanitary condi-
tions. The \\-ater supply, of very good quality, is exclusively from
pumps. The privies are partly on the surface and partly ecuistructed
with pits several feet deep. Epidemic diseases rarely "prevail here,
and we have no special endemic disease.

TexAkkana, Akk.—Dr. K. T. Dale, under date of Octo-

ber 1, states that during the niontli of Septeud)er dyseu-

tiiry prevailed in a i^ortion of the town, ami was ascribed

to the foul condition of the wells. There were 7 deatlis

in September ; 3 under 5 years of age, and 2 of these from

dysentery. Xoue from any contagious or infectious dis-

ease.

Boulder, Col.—Dr. Cliarles Ambrook makes the fol-

lowing report for the month of September

:

Only fonr deaths during the month ; all infants under six weeks.
A few cases of mild typhoid fever in the town and surrounding coun-
try, but none fatal.

-Dr. F. W. Dancy reports, un-Holly Springs, Miss.

der date of October 4

:

There were but two deaths in the tovm during the month of Sep-
tember : one an old colored man, and the other an infant of ten months,
also colored. Several cases of yellow fever in the coimty, and the
quarantine against Memphis stiU rigidly enforced.

POMEROY-, Ohio.—Dr. B. F. Rathburn, president of the

board of health, writes as foUows of the sanitary condi-

tion of this town, October 2

:

The city has been kept in better sanitary condition this season than
for several years. Personal inspection was made by committees of the
board and the health officer from house to house over the greater part
of the city. Over 70 new privy-vaults were ordered built this season,
and a large number were disinfected with lime and copperas. The hog-
pen nuisance is as bad as the privies, but they have been kept cleaner
this year than for years. Dish-water and soap-;«uds were prohibited
from being thrown in the city gutters. We have no underground
sewerage. All stagnant water in the city limits was drained early
in the season. We have no registration of births and deaths ; no bu-
rial permits required. There have been no epidemic or contagious
diseases this season. This has been considered the healthiest sea-
son (by the old resident physicians) for twenty years. The air of
this vicinity is impregnated with salt vapor from the many salt-fur-

naces in this valley, some twenty in number, and is accounted one
cause for our universal good health. The members of the board of
health, six in number, serve gratuitously.

Quarantine in Arkansas.—Dr. A. L. Breysacher

writes ixs follows of the quarantine of that State, October

5:

The quarantine of the State having been perfected at all avenues
of danger, but little is now left to be done except to give it a con-
stant and watchful sujiervisiou. In this State we now feel secure,
and so far have bad no case of yellow fever to report within the
limits of this commonwealth. This happy consummation and immu-
nity from this dire foe to human life, after a long summer fraught
with many anxieties and laborious duties, may be fairly and justly
attributed to the prompt and efficient aid rendered this board by the
National Board of Health. It aHords us much pleasure to make this
acknowledgment. The (juarantine in Arkansas cannot, it is be-
lieved, last much longer. The time when it can be prudently raised
in the State will depend wholly upon the appearance of frost. The
weather now is vcri/ warm, and should this be prolonged the quaran-
tine should also be continued.
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I'ltovinr.rAi; v disixfectjxts.
Disiiiffctioii is (k'fiiH'd, in C'iirular Xo. S, to ho '"tlic

destruction of the poison.s of infectious and contagious

disca.ses." Anionj;- the i)0O})k' no distinction is made be-

tween disinfectants and deodiu-izcrs, or tliose aj;euts wliicli

destroy odors or " smells." Hence the importance of tlie

distinction in the circular referred to, viz, "deodorizers,

or substances which destroy smells, are not necessarily

disinfectants, and disinfectants do not necessarily have

an odor." Disinfection is uow one of the recognized agen-

cies in the prevention of the spread of contagious and

infectious diseases. When elHciently employed, disinfect-

ants are believed not oidy to render inert the contagious

principle itself, but to destroy also the material conditions

on which its propagation, external to the human body,

largely depends. Such efficiency can, of course, be secured

only when the disinfectant is of jjroper (puility as to purity

and strength, and is accurately api)lied to the nuitter

or thing to be disinfected. The agents which are now
known to act as disinfectants are very numerous; but

they do not all act in the same numner; some oxydize>

others absorb, and many are governed in their effects by

the combinations in which they are n.sed. It follows that

skill and care are necessary to the efVective use of all dis-

infectants which aie not eJBcient in their crude or most

simple form. The unskilled are very liable to be deceived

by all combinations, and by disinfectants whi<-li have pe-

culiar odors, especially in small (piantities.

In view of the great imjiortance of efficient disinfection

and the many undetermined problems bearing upon the

.whole subject, the National Board of Health early took

stops to secure the investigation of the nu)re obscure and

unsettled questions by commissions of exi>erts. The first

was directed toincpiirc and report as to the intimate nature

of the process of disinfection under varying ciri'umstances.

The second was to i)repare a report upon the best disin-

fectants for iiopularu.se, with instructions for disinfection,

which apjiearcd as Circular No. s. The third was to de-

termine the value of such popular disinfectants as were

submitted to the Hoard, which investigation was kindly

undertaken at Hie Laboratory of the; School of .Mines, Co-

lumbia College, New York, by Prof. C. V. CuANULKR,

I'll. 1)., and 1-LAVVX Wali.ki!, I'h. I). The report of the

last commission is now complete, and the first |)ortioii is

herewith submitted. The results of this latter investiga-

tion will jtrove of especial value to boards of health, a.s it

])laces in clear light tlie commercial value of the pojiular

disinfectants:

I.—DiSINKKCTANTS WIIKII OWK WMATF.VIlIt KKKICIKNCV TIIKY HAVE

TO ZIN"C AXI> COPI'EU SALTS.

1.— "Giroiidiii DiiiiufectaDt," Pawjaio Cbemical Company.

II.
—"Number Ouo" Disinfectant, E. S. Iloruo.

III.
—"Chloiidiini," l'\ J. Crane.

The comparative value of tlift'ereut metallic salts for disinfection

can be found in various works referring to this .suliject. We can here

only speak of the practical value of the preparations olfered for ex-

amination, the intention Ijeiug to furnish information for the guid-

ance of boards of health and others desiring to purchase <lisiufeetanfs.

In estimating tlie commercial value of these disinfectants the whole-

sale prices of the components have been taken as a ba.sis, these being

the prices at which they can be purchased by boards of health.

The following are the prices in New York at the present time:

Crystallized sulphate of zinc, per pound 4^ cents.

Crystallized sulphate of copper, per pound G ceuts.

Solution of chloride of zinc (50° Beaumi?), per pound 5 cents.

Eiinivaleut to about 11. ) cents per pound for the salt.

I. Cirondin tlhinjictaiil.

1. Statements accompanying the sample.

The uumufacturer's letter of August 5, 1H7'.), states

:

The Girondin disinfectant is composed of sulphate of zinc, acetate
of copper, and baryta.

The manufacturer's circular gives the following prices:

For pure 10- Beaura6 (package included) :

1 case of 12 quart bottles if-l 00
1 keg of Ktg.illons ti oO

^ barrel (it -'II HalliiiKs or over, per gallon 00
1 barrel of 4il j^allons or over, per gallon ijO

Trade discount, ir> to 'i.') per cent.

For criule (impure), 10^ Beaumc :

."> barrel orders, per galliui '£i cents net.

10-barreI orders, per gallon (barrel inclu-

ded) 25 cents less 5 per cent.

100 barrel-orders, per gallon (barrel in-

cluded) 2.') cents less 10 |)er cent.

On contracts, per gallon 25 cents net in hhils.

For triple concentrated :iO-' Beaumi^

:

1 case of 12 (juart bottles (with trade discount) $12 00
On special contracts (barrel included), per gallon GO

The manufacturer's letter of August 11, l-T'.l, oilers

—

Cnidf Girondin on con I rii<l«, and for large ([uautities only

:

15 ceuts per gallon— 10- Beaumc (crude).

.'lO cents per gallon—:«»" Beajnif? (crude).

(Package and cartage extra.)

2. ICxamination

.

It contains essentially sulphate of zinc, a snuUl amount of sulphate

of copper and acetic acid (combined), no baryta, and a little lime to

render it neutral.

Tlio "crude" contains small nincunts of iron, from whii li the

"pure " is comparatively free.

The " pure,'' 10° Beanni(^, contains inone gallon :

About 17i ounces cryHlallized Kulpluite of zinc

J ounces crystallized sulpliale ol copper

Total per gallon 4.!>22 cents.

The " crude," 10"' Boanm*', contiiins prncticully the same nmoniils.

The " crude tiiplocoiiceiilrateil 110^ Beauui6 '' coutaiim in onog.iilon :

Value.

About Gl f' ounce* crystallized sulphate of zinc 17 :triG cents.

I.G5 ounces crystallized sulphate of copper O.GIK cento.

Total per gallon I7.'.tH5 cents.

No baryta is present in any of the preparations, and oven if it wore

it woulil bo useless.

What is now ulfere<I as " triple concentrated " was sold in lr<73 as

Vnluo

I f 17

o.u7ri

ceicts.

cents.
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the regular preparation at 50 cents per quart (retail). The manufact-

urers have simply diluted it and placed the dilution in the market

as the regular preparation, while it really has less than one-third the

strength of that in the market sis years ago.

II. "Xumher One" disitifectaiil, E. S. Home.

1. Statements accompanying the sample, " said to be a zinc chlo-

ride."

Prices on the label on the can :

Pint bottles 30 cents.

Quart bottles 50 cents.

Half-gallon cans 90 cents.

One-gallon cans $1.75.

2. Examination.

It consists of a solution of chloride of zinc with a small amount

of protochloride of iron and some free acid. Specific gravity 1.510,

about 49*^ Beaurad. It contains in one gallon about 83 86 ounces chlo-

ride of zinc and 3.52 ounces of protochloride of iron. A solution of

about this strength can be purchased at 64 cents per gallon. The
preparation is probably made by dissolving common metallic zinc

(spelter)in crude muriatic acid. To make the solution in that way
would require :

4'2J ounces spelter, costing (at 6J cents per pound.) 16.6 cents.

1 gallon crude muriatic acid (20° Beaum^), 9.65 pounds
(at 2 cents) 19.3 cents.

Total cost 35.9 cents.

The iron in this combination has no place in the market quotations.

It probably exists as an impurity in both the zinc and muriatic acid

used.

III. Chloiidnm, F. J. Crane.

Examination.

The preparation consists of a neutral solution of sulphate and
chloride of zinc, containing also extremely small amounts of copper,

iron, and lime compounds.

Specific gravity 1.030 (about 4° Beaum<5).

The amount of zinc found would correspond to about

2 ounces chloride of zinc, or

4J ounces crystallized sulphate of zinc per gallon.

Value as chloride, 1.422 cents
;

As sulphate, 1.218 cents.

REPORT OF NATIOJfAL BOARD OF HEALTH.
EXTRACTS FROM REPORT OF THE OPERATIONS OF THE
NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH FOR THE QUARTER END-
ING SEPTEJEBER 30, 1879, MADE TO THE HON. SECRE-
TARY OF THE TREASURY.

The report from which the following extracts are taken includes
the operations of the board under the provisions of the constituting

act, approved March 3, 1879, as well as those under the quarantine
act, approved June 2, 1879, and the explanatory act, approved July 1,

1879.

It relates to work commenced but not completed, and hence results

cannot bo given, bat it will serve to show the direction and to some
extent the manner in which the board has operated, leaving details
to be given in the annual report required by law. In addition to the
extracts, the fiuancial condition of the board may be briefly stated as
follows

:

Appropriation under act of March 3, 1879 $50,000
Expenditures niider this ;ict to October 1 $9,146 41
Estimate of outstanding lialiilifies for special in-

vestigations ordered under the act 9,750 00
Available balauce 31, 103 59

50,000

Appropriation under act of June 2, 1879 |500, 000
Expenditures under this act to October 1 $51,810 26
Estimate of outstanding liabilities lO, 000 00
Available balauce 418,189 74

500, 000

OPERATIONS UNDER THE CONSTITUTING ACT APPROVED MARCH 3, 1879.

In this connection attention is respectfully invited to the following-
named circulars, copies of which are hereto appended :

Circular No. 1, containing the constituting act. by-laws, and rules

of tlie board, extracts from the minutes, and list of members and offi-

cers of the board.
Circular No. 2, and schedules ba.sed on it.

Circular No. 3, addressed to State and municipal health organiza-

tions and to prominent sanitarians to give information of the objects

contemplated by the constituting act, and of the methods which the
board proposes' to pursue in the discharge of its duties under that act.

The principal steps taken by the board in this connection are as
follows, viz

:

a. The appointment of a commission to study yellow fever in the
island of Cuba. The objects of this commi.ssion are as follows:

1. To ascertain the actual sanitary condition of the principal ports

in Cuba from which shipments are made to the United .States, and
especially the ports of H.avana and Matanzas: to determine how
these sanitary conditions can best be made satisfactory, and especially

wh.at can and should be done to prevent the infection of the shipping
at these ports by yellow fever.

2. To add to our knowledge as to the pathology of yellow fever.

3. To obtain information with regard to the so-called endcmicity
of yellow fever in Cuba, and the conditions which may be supposed
to determine such endemicity.

4. To endeavor to find some means of recognizing the presence of
the immediate cause of yellow fever other than the production of the
disease in the humau suliject.

This commission, consisting of Drs. .S. E. Chaillo and Col. T. S.

Hardee, C. E., of New Orleans, Dr. John Guiterits, of Philadelphia,
and Surgeon G. M. Sternberg, United States Army, sailed for Havana
on the 4th day of July, and will return in the early part of October.
Its report will be a valuable addition to our knowledge respecting
the pathology of yellow fever and the means of preventing it.

This work cannot reasonably be regarded as anything more than a
preliminary survey ; but it is believed that the results will be such
as to show the importance of continuing the research.

h. The collecting and collating the sanitary laws of the several
States, including not only the statutes, but the decisions of the sev-
eral courts on questions involving public hygiene. This work has
been going on uuder the direction of a standing committee of the
Board, of which Dr. Henry I. Bowditch is chairman, and ic is hoped
will be completed by the time Congress meets.

c. An investigation as to the best method of determining the amount
and character of organic matter in the air. At the request of the
Board, this has been undertaken by Prof. Ira Remseu, of the Johns
Hopkins University of Baltimore.

d. An investigation as to the effects of disinfectauts—and more es-

pecially of thoscwhich may be used in disinfecting an inclosed space,
such as a ship or house—upon the causes of the infective diseases.

At the request of the Board this has been undertaken under the gen-
eral direction of the secretary of the Massacliusetts board of health,

Dr. C. F. Folsom, by Dr. W. S. Bigelow, of Boston, assisted by Dr. H.
P. Bowditch, professor of physiology, and Dr. Wood, professor of
chemistry, of Harvard University.

c. An investigation as to the composition and merits of the various
patent disinfectants, which has been made at the request of the Board
by Prof. C. F. Chandler, of Columbia College, president of the board
of health of New York City.

/. An investigation as to the prevalence of adulterations in food or
drugs in the United States. This is under the chaige of a standing
committee of the Board, of which Dr. Hosmer A. .Johnson, of Chicago,
is chairman, and reports are being prepared by Dr. K. C. Kedzie, pres-

ident State board of health of Michigan, and Professor Diehl, of Lou-
isville, Ky.

g. A preliminary inquiry as to the diseases of food-producing ani-

mals in the United States. This is under the charge of a standing
CDunuittee of the Board, of which Dr. .1. L. Cabell is chairman. A
report on this sulyect is being prepared by Prof. James Law, of Cor-
nell University, New York.

h. An investigation into the character of the water supply of a few
of the siualler towns in the southwest in which yelhivv fever pre-
vailed last year. This is being made by Dr. Charles Smart, United
States Army, who has been detailed for the purpose.

J. An investigation as to the flow of sewers, in relation to their
sizes and gradients, in some of our principal cities. This work is

under the direction of Col. George E. Waring, of Newport, R. I.

A'. A sauitary survey of the eastern coast of New Jersey bordering
on New York Harbor. This is being carried on under the direction of
the State board of health of New Jersey, and it is hope<l that the
result will be a report with maps and sectious which will not only
be (if iuunediate value to the State of New Jersey and the city of New
York, but will serve to show how such surveys should be conducted
in other localities. Certainly there are many where such survey
should l)e made.

/. Tlu> collection of the opinions of the principal sauitary organiza-
tions and .sanitarians of the Uuited States as to tlie proper form of a
national public health organization, including the subject of national
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quarantine and the relations which should be established between
State or local qtiarantines and a national qnaiantine system.

This work is under the direiti<ui of the executive coinuiittee of the

Board, and the results will be laid before the Committee of the Na-

tional Academy of Science, whicli has been appointed to consult witli

the Hoard on these ([uestions.

VI. An investigation as to the hygiene of the mercantile marine, and
an inquiry as to tlie legislation or other measures which may lie

desirable or expedient to pnmiote the sanitary condition of our mer-

chant marine. The surgeon-general of the Marine Hospital Service

wa.s re(iuesled to fnrnisb the Board with a report on this subject,

and by his orders the investigation was undertaken by Surgeon 1*.

H. Bailhache, of that service, who is also a member of this Board.

At the date of this report all the above-mentioned investigations

are in progress, and will, it is believed, yield valuable results.

OPEKATIOXS OK TIIK HOAKU ILNllEl! THE Cil".\l!.\STIXE ACT AfPUOVEI)
JfXK '-i.

[In this connection attention is invited to copies of Kules and Reg-
nlations transnntted with the report, whicli Rules and Regulations
were prepared and issued by the Biiard after consultation with those

sanitary and (luaraiiline ofliceis who had had the most experience aiul

were most especially interested in tliis suliject. These documents are

published in the tii^it number of the Uui^LKTlx.]

With a view to secure the observance of these rules and regula-

tions by the railroa<l and steamboat lines of the Mississippi Valley.

a committee of this Board was appointed to meet the representatives

of these lines in a conference held in the city of Memphis, July 'J.

At this conference, which was atteinled by the representatives of the
principal steamboat and railroad lines, the rules and regulations re-

lating to suih companies were read separately, discussed, aiul unani-
mously adopted. Assurance was given of the cordial co-oiieration

of the railroad and steamljoat interests in all measures adopted by
the National Board of Health iu their eBbrts to prevent the spread
of coiitagiims and infectious diseases All that was asked was that

all rules and regulations adopted by the National Board of Health be
made uniform at all places and ports. They also reroiniiirM<leil, as a

6])ecHal n.easnre of protection to the Mis.sissippi \'alley, that stations

of inspection be established at X'icksburg, Memphis, anil Cairo, a

policy which had been previcuisly snggesti^d by the sanitary couiuil

of the Mississippi Valley, and whi<h was eventually carried intoett'ect

by this Board in resjiect of the tirst and last nanunl stations, the early
outbreak of yellow fever at Memphis rendering it unnecessary and
inipiditic to establish such a station at or lUiar that city.

The rules and regulations recommended by this Hoard have met
with very general approval. They have been adopted, and thereby
had the force of law given to them, by the following Slate and local

boards, viz:
The State boards of Arkansas, HIinois, Kentucky, Louisiana,

Mississippi, New Jersey, North Carolina, Tennessee, and Texas ; the
local boaiils of Brunswick, (Ja., Brownsville, Tex., Bayou Sara, La.,
Cairo, III., Carlinsville, III., Decatur, Ala.. Delhi, La., Keruandina,
Fla., Huntingdon, Tenu., Jacksonville, Fla., Lauderdale County,
Missi.ssippi, Meridian, Miss., Moliile, Ala., Pensacola, l-'la.. Philadel-
phia, Pa., Shelliyville, Tenu., .Saint Louis, Mo., Tampa, Kla., Vicks-
burg. Miss., Saiut Mary's, Ga., Darien, Ga., Corpus Cliristi, Tex.,
Indianola, Tex., JeH'erson County, Mississippi, Charleston, S. C,
Morgan City, La., Louisville, Ky., Helena, Ark., Clarendon, Ark.,
Forest City, Ark., Argenta, Ark., Devall's Blufl', Ark., Pine Bind',

Ark., Pre.scott, Ark., Camden, Ark.
The only direct opposition to these rules has been nuide by Key

West, which refuseil to adopt them as interfering too much with its

commerce with Havana, and by the city of Vicksburg, Miss., w.liich.

after adopting lluin, reconsidered its action, because this Board
would not allow as much expenditure for quarantine purpo.-*es .-it

that place as the Vicksburg authorities deemed advi.sable. (See
Bri.I.KTIN No. 11, page 'Xi.)

While the experience of the past .sumtuer has shown that these
rules should lie inoditied in a few particulars, which will be done
when the year's work is fairly concluded, they have in the main
proved lo work satisfactorily wherever there was power to enforce
them.

In diately aft<^r the approval of the (piarantiue act the Board,
in view of the lateness of the seawin and the importance of obtaiu-
iDg at once reliable information as to the actual condition of the
maritime quarantine systems of the country an<l the aid which they
might require, appointed ten sanitary an<l <piarantino inspectors,
selecting for this jiurpose physicians of known education and integ-
rity. The coinpoiisatiiin allowed was SIO per day and traveling ex-
penses, anil the Board has been fortunate in being able to si^nire the
services of competent men who could be employed if needed iu
yellow fever districts at that rate. The rules and regidations udop-
tetl or recomniended by the National Hoard of Health had scarcely
been completed, and, In fad, had not all been |iriiit<'d, when the ex-
istence of yellow fever in Memphis was reported to this Board on the
10th of July, by Dr. R. W. Mitchell, nu-mber of the Board resident
in that city. Requisitious for funds for the purpose of preventing
the spread of the fever from the State of Teuuessee to a<ljoiuiiig

States, and for co-operating with the State hoard of health of Ten-
nessee and with the health authorities of the city of Memphis to

limit the spread of and, so far as possible, stamp out the disease ex-
isting in that city, were at iiiu'c forwarilcil and pniuiplly approved.
Tlic ili.seasc appeared almost siinultaiieously in several distinct por-
tions of the city, and with the means then availalilc in Memphis it

was probably impossible to have doue more than was done in the
way of stamping out the epidemic by isolation and disinfection of
individuals and of houses, or blocks or squares of houses, but the
prevention of the spread of the fever to other iiortions of the State
and to the adjoining States was certainly etlected to an extent which
has exceeded the expectations of the most hopeful. One of the most
imiiortant measures for this purpo.se was the renuival from the city

of all persons who had not had the fever. To etl'ect this the consent
of the citizens themselves was necessary. All or nearly all of those
who were able to incur the expense of a ]irolonged absence from
their homes anticipated the wish of the authorities, but a large por-

tion of the laboring classes refused to go to the camps prepared for

their accommodations beyond the limits of the infected city, believ-

ing that they would be furnished with free rations if they remained
in the city as was the case during the previous year. .'Vliout IlO.dOO

people were removed from the city of Mi'uqdiis during the week, and
this was ertVcted without scattering the fever through the neighhor-
iiig towns orcities. About v,',ili)(i (?j persons were placed in the camps
of observation, where they have remained through the summer.
The only cases of fever in these camps have been iu persons who
went from them to the city. The tents for these camps were sup-
plied by the War Department, but it has been decided by competent
legal authority that they should lii; paid for from the funds umler
the control of this Board. Measures have, therefore, licen taken to

have them properly preserved, ami on the breaking up of the camps
collected and retained for future use iu case of the occurrence of a
similar emergency.
As a part of the history of the operations of the Board in regard

to Memphis, it is proper to advert to the decision in reply to an ap-
plii ation made by the health authorities of Memiihis and of the .Stat«

of Tennessee that the Board should supply subsistence for au indeli-

uite period to the people then in the camps and to all others who could
be induced to remove to tluiu from the liilVitcd city. While recog-

nizing the great importance of depoiinlatiMg the city, with a view to

the isolation of the sick and the ellcclnal disinfection of houses,

yards, &c., the executive coinmittce felt that there were grave ob-
jections, both ou the ground of legal authority and of expeiliency, to

its a.ssuming the responsibility of iiiulertaking to supply subsistciu-e

to large ma.sses of pcojile for au indetinite time, and accordingly de-

cided to refer the question to a full Biiard, which Wiis called for the

purpose, ami was held Tuesday, the I'Jth day of August. The subject

was referred at that meeting to a special committee, who submitted
the following resolution and report:

'J{< solved, That the funds of the National Board of Health should
not be used for furnishing rations to ])er8on8 placed in camps of ob-

servation, or otherwise infected by yellow fever, for a longer period

than ten days from thetinu'of the last exposure to infection by such
persons."

In the body of the report of this special committee, it was stated

that it was desirable to instruct the executive committee that "de-
partures from this rule of action are only jiistilialilo in extriwirdi-

nary emergencies, where actual snflering for food or a positive failure

of all schemes for arresting the spread of yellow fever by depopula-
ting a place would occur because of a .strict adherence to the letter

of the resolution."

The committee further reported that they had considered the np-
jilication of the Saint Louis hoard of health for rations and shelter

for well persons detained for observation at the qnarantino station

lielow that city, and that they advised that this application he not

granted, being of opinion that a compliance with this and similar

demands would exhaust the funds placed at thedis|iosal of the Board
to such an extent that etl'orts to prevent the spread of the disease,

more direct and urgent in their character, would be seriously inter-

fered with. Moreover, the coniniitlie ciuisiilcred it to be question-

able whether the Board could legitimately apply its funds to such
purposes. Whereupon it was ordered that the decision of the Board
be communicated to the authorities at Memphis and at Saiut Louis,

and on the following day the tinal iiislnictions were given to the ex-

ecutive committee by the following order:
"Oidrnil, That the executive committee is hereby.inslructed not

to i.ssue rations to individuals or communities threatened with or

atl'ected by disease, except to persons placed under obsi^rvalion

during the period of detention required to prevent danger of spread-

ing the complaint, and then only to prevent individual siiU'ering

oiherwi.so nnavoidable."
• ••••••

The first case of yellow fever in New Orleans reported to this Board
w:is that of a deatli on the 'J-ith of July. Cases had, however, been
previously reporte<i at Mississiiqii City, which had probalilv been
derived from New Orleans, anil we now have good n-asoii lo believe

that the di.Hcast^ occurred in New Orleans in the middle of June, and
again in the second week of July, almost simultaneously with its

appearance in Memphis.
Knergetio measures as to local sanitation and disinfection were em-
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l)loy<'(l, and appariMitly with tlie result of sfampitiK out the disease.

It, hdweviT. rcii|i|ii'arc(l in Acianst, atid a decided focns of infection

appeared to be esfaldished. The same measures were again employed
witli even mure ( Mie and energy, and the disease again disappeared.

This nsiilt is \rry interesting and satisfactory, since it gives rea-

son to iHipe tli;il cleansing, disinfection, and isolation will, in all

cases, st.-iiiip out I lie- disease, if applied properly and in time.

The re(|nisitic.n ordcn>(l August ill, tor tli.' si'iin of sir,.0(ll), for the

purpose i.t cstalilishiTig two llii.-iting i|iiarantiin' stations of ohserva-

tion on the Mississippi River, one in the vicinity of Vickshnrg and
the other in the vicinity of Cairo, for the purpo.se of aiding and
co-operating with ttie State and local boards of health of the upper
part of the Mississippi Valley in the prevention of the spread of con-

tagious or infectious diseases, indicates an apparent departure from
the policy previously pursued of operating exclusively through the

agency of State and municipal boards in all practical measures of

fiuaraiitine. In the establishment of these floating quarantine sta-

tions of observation, designed for the protection, not of any one par-

ticular State, but for the entire upper valley of the Mississippi, it was
dt^emed iu-oi)er and even necessary to establish them with the funds
of this Board, and to operate them with its own em]iloye3.

The results have justified the procedure, as will appear from the

testimony of Dr. J. H. Ranch, secretary State board of health of

Illinois, in his report, as inspector for this Board, dated September
22, and printed in the National Board of Health Bulletin, No.

14, October 4, page 121.

But one case has occurred in which, iu the opinion of the Board, it

was desiral)le to take action under the provisions of the latter clause

of section H of tlii' act ajiproved .June 2. This case arose from the
complaints made by tlie healtli authorities of Philadelphia that ves-

sels couiiTig t'l-oni infected ports were boarded by boarding-house run-
ners from that city, at points outside of the j urisdiction of its quar-
antine authorities. The Board having ascertained by a special inquiry
that neither the States of Delaware nor New Jersey could execute
and enforce regulations adequate to meet the emergency, reported
the facts to the President of the United States, and were authorized
by him to carry out the provisions of the law asset forth in said sec-

tion. Under this order the Board framed certain additional rules and
regulations, a copy of which is given in No. 10 of the Bulletin, page
84, which were approved by the president August 22, 1879. To carry
out these rules, Surgeon J. W. Coles, United States Navy, was de-
tailed by direction oj the President. That officer proceeded te Phil-

adelphia to confer with the health authorities of the city, and after
consultation reported that in view of the lateness of the season it

was not considered desirable to establish this quarantine station or

to attempt to carry out the proposed rules and regulations during
the present year, w-hich recommendation was approved by the ex-
ecutive committee.
The dutiis inipcised upon the Board by the fourth and part of the

fifth se<'tioiis of the act approved June 2, 1H79. have been discharged
by the ncikly publication of the Nation'at. Board of Health Bul-
letin, a cnniplctr file of which to dale ac corM|>:iuies this report. In
contoi'uiity with the provisions of secliim .') ot the act approved July
2, ]8/9, tlui r.oard has, with the appro\ al of tlie honorable Secretary
of the Treasury, resolved to pay its secretary |100 per month iu ad-
dition to his regular salary.

The duty imposed upon the Board by section 3 of the act approved
July 1, 1879, has not yet been jierfornied, for the reason that Drs.
Bemiss and Cochran have been occupied throughout the summer in
sanitary aud professional work in coiniection with the epidemic, and
Colonel Hardie has been employed in the Havana commission ; heuce
these gentlemen have been unable to complete their reports and place
them in the hands of the Board.

The reports of the inspectors of this Board show that the quaran-
tine establishments of the majority of our sea-ports do not possess the
facilities necessary for properly dealing with infected ships. Great
care has, however, been exercised (luring the past summer by the
officials connected with the various maritime (piarantine stations of
the United Stati's, aud thus far no satisfactory evidence has been
presented to tlic! Board ihat any outhi'cak of cou'tagiuus oi- infectious
di.scase has (iccurrcd fiiun iuipiu tati.in cliiriuL; I lie |Ui'seut yi'ar.

The general adoption of the rules and regulations recommen<led by
this Board rcleiied lo above has not prevented the enforcement in
certain localities ut lural ([iiarantine regulations which were unneces-
sary anil obstrnclivc lo I ravel and trallic, but there has been little of
this as compared to lasi .\ car, and public confidence iu the sufficiency
of the ins]ie(aiiins aud Iransfers organized under the direction of this
Hoard has steadily incrcasiMl as the results became manifest.
A very v.iluable amount of educational work in public siinitation

has certainly been accomplished during the summi'r, aud the founda-
tion has b"en laid tor a rational and uniform sysleni of inland i] iiar-

antine against yellow fever, w Inch will, it is hoped, supersede the ijo-

called '• noii-iiilcn-ouise" or "shot gnu" methods.
The same reasons which make unilonnity of ipiarantine system de-

sirable as lii'twccii our several States aind'y also to a groat extent to
the quarantine snsIcius bdwi'cn nalions.

It has Miiii.ii s.p c\ iili'iit to the board that so far, at all events, as
regards yellow Icvci, scuue effort should be made to secure harmonious
action on the part of the several nations iuterested, that it has brought

the matter to the attentiim of the Hon. Secretary of State, with the
suggestion that some steps should be taken to secure an international
code of hygiene.
Without some international agreement of this kind it will be ex-

tremely difficult if not impossible to secure satisfactory results in
preventing the introduction of contagious or infectious diseases into
this country witlnmt causing derangement of commercial interests,

whereas if such agreement can be had the difficulties will be greatly
diminished, and comparatively little interference with travelor traffic

will be needed to ensure security.

CIRCULAR NO. 1.

Surgeon General's Office,

Washhifiton, August 18, 1879.

Medical officers of the Army will hereafter notify the " National

Board of Health of the United States," at Washington, D. C, and

also the "local boards of health " (if any exist), of any cases of yel-

low fever, of cholera, of small-pox, or of typhus fever, that may
present themselves in any of the districts under their observation.

JOS. K. BARNES.
.S'lO-flfoH General, United Slates Ai-my.

ABSTRACTS FROM CONSULAR REPORTS.

MAEAtJAiBO.—United States Commercial Agent E. H-

Plnmaclier .sends the following communication to the State

Department, dated September 13, 1879:

The British brig Angel, Capt. Angel Fiory, master, of Gibraltar,
came to this port .some time ago after touching at La Guayra and
Punta Cabello. Shortly after her arrival some of her crew became
sick with fever, aud as there is no English consul at this port and I,

therefore, have to attend to the interests of vessels under the British

flag, I sent the men to the hospital, where several died, according to

the attest of phy.sicians, of yellow fever. I had all the clothing of

the deceased sailors burnt aud the ship thoroughly fumigated and
cleansed under my personal direction. The ship has taken a cargo
of fustic for New York, aud sailed a few days ago. I addressed a let-

ter to the president of the state of Fiulia about the health of this

place and the propriety of giving outgoing vessels a clean bill of

health, to which I received the answer that there was no reason to

deny them such documents, as we had no epidemic at this place.

Since that time I have had several other cases on board of English
vessels comiug down the lake, one case of vomito negro on board the
English steamer Pico comiug from Curasao, and I know that in con-
sequence of the excessive heat and constant and unusual heavy rains
the place cannot be very healthy. I have had no case of any disease
or sickness on board of American vessels yet, aud shall continue to
look stric^rly after the sanitary condition of crews. I have given to

the Britisli vessel Angel a clean bill of health, as the ve.ssel had passed
a satisfa.io]\ \isit of the physician aud captain of the port, but I

thought it iinulciit to inform you of it, and shall continue to bring
auy change iu regard to the sanitary conditions of vessels in this port
to the notice of the department.

MISCELLANEO US.

A NiTMBER of reports from correspondents have been

received, and will he piiblisheil in another nnmber.

Notice.—All ofidcial communications to the National

Board of Health should be addressed to the Secretary of

the Board, Dr. T. J. Turner, U. S. N. Correspondents and

others whose writing may be for publication are reminded

thiit much inconvenience is caused by writing on both

sides of the ptiper.

Cincinnati, Ohio.—Health olticer, Dr. T. C. Minor,
rejiorts as follows of the healtli of this city :

As compared with the previous mouth (August) there was a de-
creased mortality from zymotic, constitutional, local, aud develop-
mental diseases, aud an increa.sed death rate from violence. There
were 22 less deaths than in the nuuith of September, 1878. Diph-
theria and scarlatina still prevail to a limited extent; outside of
these causes the city remains healthy.

National Board of Health rooms are at 1410 Or

street, northwest.
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MORTALITY IN FOREIGN CITIES, COMPILED PROM WEEKLY CONSULAR REPORTS TO THE NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

PopulatioD
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Report of mortality in cities of the United States for the month of September, 1879.

Places.
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Eeport of mortality in cities of the United States for the week ending Octoier 11, 1879.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAI, PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

States and cities.
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The following reports, for the week ending October 11,

are from cities not requiring burial permits

:

Allefjh«>ny, Pa., popalation 75,000 ; deaths 15 ; unUer 5 years, 8 ; con-
sumption 1, diarrliaja 1, diphtheria 7, typhoid fever '2. Ann Arbor,
Mich., 7,.'>'20 ; deaths 3; under 5 years. 1 ; consumption 1, typhoid fe-

ver 1. Bath, Me., 10,U00; <loalh.s-.>; c-oMsiininlion I. i'.aftle Creek,
Mich., 7.5IH); deaths "2; coiisuniption 1. iliphtlieria 1. liclfast. Me.,
5,'278; consumption 1. BeutouConuty,Miss.,ll,UOO; Ideatli. Calais,

Me ,7,00U; deaths'i; consuujption 1. Carrollton, Miss.,(j00; old ajjie 1.

Columbus, Ga., 10,000; deaths 'i; consumption I. Crystal Springs,
Miss., 1.000: no deaths. Decatur, Miss., 1,000; 1 death. Greenwood,
Miss., MO; no deaths. Gunu City, Mo., 100; no deaths. Hernando,
Miss.. 1,'iOO; no deaths. Jackson, Miss., .'i.OOO ; deaths 2; malarial fe-

ver 1. Lansintr, Mich., 10,000; no deaths. Louisiana, Mo., 5,000;
deaths 4 ; under 5 years, 1 ; cerebrospinal fever 1, consumption '2.

Manstield, Ohio, 11,000 ; deaths 4 ; under 5 years, 2 ; causes not given.
Morton, Miss.,dOO; old age 1. Mount Plea.saut, Iowa, 5,000; deaths
2; nnder 5 years, 1. Niles, Mich., 4,630; deaths 2; diphtheria 1, .sear-

let fever 1. Painesville, Ohio, 5,000; croup 1. Pass Cliristian. Mi.ss.,

4,000; no deaths. Pontotoc, Miss., 600 ; nodeaths. Port Uilwon, Miss.,

1,100; diarrhoea 1. Ripley., Miss., 1,000; deaths 2; under 5 years, 1.

Sacramento, Cal., 2.5, 0(J(} ; deathsll; uniler 5years, 1; consumption!,
malarial lever 1; typhoid fever 3. Shelby ville, Teun., 2,000; no
deaths. Starkville, Miss., 1.16:i; nodeaths. Tuscaloosa, Ala., 4,000;
deaths 2, under 5 years; diarrhoea 1, malarial fever t. Waterbury,
Conn., l(i,Oiii/, ileaths 11 ; under 5 years, 5; consumption 1, pneumonia
1, pnerpiral fever 1. Waynesborough, Miss., ijOO; 1 death under 5
years. Wimma, Minn., 11,7!^6; deaths 2, under 5 years; typhoid fe-

ver 1. Youngstown, Ohio, 17,000; deaths 13; under 5 years, 5 ; diar-
rhusa 1, diphtheria 1.

TnE following reports, for the week ending October 11, are from
cities requiring burial permits and having not over 5,000 population :

Bridgewater, Mass., )>opulation 3,S>00 : ileaths, 4 ; consumption,!;
malarial fever, 1. Brunswick, Ga.. 3,000 ; no ileaths. Kdgartown,
Mass., 1,700; no deaths. Franklin, Teun., l.fOO ; diphtheria, 1.

Franklin, Ind., 4.000 ; typhoid fever, 1. Murfreesborough, Teun.,
4,000; death.s,2; typhoid fevej, I. Nantucket, MiUts., 3,000 ; deaths,
6; under 5 years, 1 ; old age, 3 ; infant,!. Rome, Ga., 5,000 ; deaths,
3; typhoid fever, 2; old age. 1. Vallejo, Cal., 5,000 ; deaths, 3; con-
sumption, 2 ; suicide, 1.

LOCAL OUTBREAKS OF FEFEU.

Concordia, La.—Yellow fever is reported (October 19) still spread-

ing within the town, but not outside. Sixty-five cases, and 23 deaths>

to date. Most fatal among whites.

LiTTLK Rocic, Ark.—Dr. A. L. Brcys.ichcr states, under date of

October 15, that two new cases and two deaths are reported at For-

rest City, Ark., since yesterday ; live cases now there. No new cases

at Hopeficld.

New Orleans.—Dr. J. P. Davidson reports, October 17, one case in

the city, a girl four years old, corner Franklin and Saint Andrew's

streets. She has black vomit and suppression. No new cases at Mor-

gan City uor at Berwick.

WnnE Dkpot, Tf.xn.—In.spector W. ]i. Winn reports

a.s follows on the ca.se at this place, October 9:

Mr. W. B. .Stewart, aged 35, w.is taken with a chill (October (i, 10

p. m.) lasting about half an hour. The chill was follo.ved by high
fever, pain in the bead, back, and limbs. At :! a. m. he was seen l>y

his brother, Pr. Stewart, who found his temperature 104 j ;
pulse, IK).

During the day his temperature fell to 103^; pulse, •'4. When I tirsi

saw the jiatient (H p. ni., 7th instant) 1 found his tem|H-rature 103^,

pulse, *'4, eyes injected, and a characteristic yellow-fever tongue,
riie next day ("tii instant, 7 a. m.) the thermometer showed 102'^;

pulse, 78 ; slight nausea. At 10 a. m., the temperature wjm 102J'^ ;

pulse, 7)i; nausea increasing. At this time Drs. .Stewart, Bone, and
myself unhesitatingly pronounced it yellow fever.

The following facts bearing upon the origin of the ca.se were ascer-

tained: Mr. .Stewart had not been into Memphis, or had any cnmmii-
nication whatever with persons from that place. For the past month
and a half he has been sleeping upon a nnittress upon which a man
died last October of yellow fever, the blark-voniit stains being still

plainly visible. There were two deaths of yellow fever last year in

the riMim in which he is now sick, and which he has been occupying
during this summer. The two patients who died last year in this

room lay during their sickness upon loose nnginned cotton. This
cotton was not removed from the room until the latter pari of Octo-

ber, 1678, when it was taken ont, ginned, baled, and shipped for

market. The owner of the cotton (Dr. Stewart) informed me that
when it was removed the yellow-fever odor was quite as oll'ensive as

when the patients were sick. After the removal of the cutton. Dr.
Stewart, without having taken any precaii'ions to disinfect it, used
the room as an otiice, kiepiiiy a fire in il niijhl and (hiij lUinnij llic iiiihe

winter. After the death of the patient, in October last, his mattress,

the same upon which Mr. Stewart is now sick, was hung out iu the
open air upon a fence and remained there night and day until the
middle of winter exposed to rains and freezing weather.

IIeknando Egad.—Inspector W. B. Winn reports as

follows, October 3, upon the cases which occnrred tit this

point

:

Mrs. Nicholson lived about 4J miles from Memphis, and was at-

tacked September 30. Her case was well marked, and it is exceed-
ingly doubtful whether she will recover or not. Miss Lillie Ingram,
her grandchild, was attacked October 1, and will very piob:ibly die.

Mrs. Nicholson has two sons-in-law, Mr. Townsend and Mr. Ingram,
living about a mile apart. She had been living for some time with
the latter, and was attacked the morning she left there for the house
of Mr. Town.send, where she is now sick. Miss Lillie was attacked
at the Lou.se of her father a day later. There are still two whites iu

each hoii.se liable to the disease.

The following facts bearing upon the origin of the disease have
been ascertained : Mrs. Nicholson had not been to Memphis for over
a year. Mr. Ingram was in the habit of visiting the city quite fre-

quently, carrying packages of merchandise (dry goods, &c.) home
with him. Miss Lillie Ingram very probably contracted the disease

in the same way as did her grandmother, Mrs. Nicholson.

Morgan City, La.—In.spector Dr. J. P. Davidson, iu

his inquiry as to the cause of the outbreak of yellow fever

in this town, reports the following facts:

That a shameful disregard of the cleansing and fumigation of the
premises infected in the epidemic of 1.878 was perhaps the rule on
the part of those whose care and duty it was to enforce rigiilly these

prudential and essential precautions to secure immunity from the
infection the next summer, reports made to me by reliable peraous

make certain. I deem it a duty to set fi>rth soino of the facts, the
recital of which may operate as a warning to the future both there

and elsewhere.
Mr. Lowenstein, a .Jewish rabbi, and his wife died of yellow fever

in Morgan City in 187S. They inhabited a house situated on Everett
street, in the rear of Whitney Hall, not far removeil from the central

part of the town. Immediately on the death of these persons, the
liouse was hurriedly vacated and locked up, leaving all things con-

tained in it precisely as I hey stood at the moment of desertion. In

the month of May the him.se was opened and the contents oll'ered for

sale at auction. Persons who visited the premises at this time state

that the beds and bedding on which the unfortunate occupants died

were found just as when their bodies were removed from them,
stained with excreta of all kinds, and the food, unconsumed when
the last repast was partaken of, stood as it was left on the table,

the etUuvia from the conlined and iiupure air being almost intolerable.

The furniture and etl'ects of the late owners in the house were sold at

auction, including the lieds and bedding, to various persons residing in

the town. It is stated that two of the victims of the fever this year,

Etienne Bourgeois, who died with black vomit .September 7th, ami
the brother of Emanuel Loeb, who also died of the same .September

'.•til, made piircha.scs of some of the eti'eets, and which were taken to

their residences.

At the close of the epidemic in 1878, a building appropriated in

Morgan City as a hospital by the authorities, was closed and the

mayor ordered that the building be cleansed and fumigated, and that

all the mattresses be burned, this duty being iiitriisted to one in

whom he conlidcd. It appears that the order was totally disregarded,

the house remaining as when it was shut up, after ih;^ last victim of

the fever had been borne to his rest iiig place. The grave remained
not more silent and si'aled to the outer and busy world than the hos-

pital. .Some time late in the summer, under the expectation that

there would be occasion to use the building again for a himpital, it

was opened for inspection, and a revolting spectacle was presented

to view of inan'scriminal negligence and inditrereiice in draluiL' with

so subtle, invisible, and malignant a foe as yellow fever.

Ueuwick, La.—Inspector J. V. Daviilson ii|miii.s a.s

follows ni>ou the first ca.ses of yellow fever tit this jtlace:

From pretty general imiiiiries made by me of leading resiilents in

Berwick, I learned that the lirst uniiuestionable case of yellow fever

In the town occurred in the person of a boy who visiied .Morgan City

on the 2il of Sipiember, the d.iy alter the severe Hloriil. He fell sick

three days afterwards, the 5ili of Se|iteniber, and dioU on the foartb

day, btb of bept«mbur, with block vomit.
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From Mr. Watkins. a Kliipwrifjlit residing in Berwick, I learned that

Lynda Johnstone, his sti'|i-ilant;hter, aged 'il years, a native of Ber-

wick, absent in IH7^, fell sirk with yellow fever September 15th, and
was seen by Dr. Broaddns on the istb. Dr. Broaddus gave me the
following detail of symptoms at the time of his visit:

"Was taken sick with a chill September lijth, the case having been
prononnced one of bilions remittent fever; .seen by me on the 18th

of September, the fonrth day; pnl.se, frequent and feeble; tempera-
ture, l(l"2i" ; skin, cool; black vomit; nriue, not tested." Case recov-

ered.
2. "Sene])ha Bnrnitf, sister of Lynda Johnstone, aged '2i, born in

Berwicli, a refngee in IS/S, was attacked on the 17th of September;
prononnced a rase of bilions remittent fever: seen by Dr. Broaddns
on the IHth : teinperatnre, lil.">

;
]>nlse, slow, 95; on the 19th of Sep-

tenilier tcinperatiue 1(14-; no iiansea ; eyes, badly injected; great
.jactitation; all the head symptoms; nriue, not tested." Died Mon-
day, 2M, at II p. m.

3. "Elizabetli Fasluiig, aged .50, horn in Louisiana; taken sick on
ihe 14th of September; temperature, when seen on the 18th, 100-^ .7;

case a mild one." Recovered.
4. "Jidm Fashing, sou, aged 14, born in Louisiana; taken on the

14th of September; when seen, on the 18t.h, temperature 101i° : took
:iO grains rininiue that night; temperature the nest morning, 19lh,
99-^." Recovered.

5. " Ferdinand Fellrath, aged 17, born in Berwick ; taken ill Sep-
tember 17th; first seen on the l.Sth : temperature, 104^"^; took 30
grains (|uiuine last night ; temperature in the morning, 10:ii^ ; reten-
tion of urine." Died on the '^lid of September.

0. "Adele Fagot, aged 10 years, born in New Orleans; taken sick
September 17th; seen on the lf^th ; temperature, 10;P ; took 30 grains
([niniue through the night; temperature, morning of the 19th, lOOi'^."

Recovered.
The progress of the fever in Berwick from this date to the day of

my visit there, September 25th, averaged one case a day.

Memphis.—October 20,9 new cases, 6 white; 2 deaths,
both wliite. October 21, 10 cases, 5 white ; (J deaths, all

white. Outside of city, 3 deaths, 1 white.

Austin, Tex.—Gov. O. M. Eoberts states, October 1.3,

that the inciea.se and spread of yellow fever in Arkansas
and in Louisiana render (iiiaiantiiie necessary at Jeffer-

son, Tex.

Havana, Cuba.—We have reliable infornuition to Oc-
tober S, that the Spanish local board of health is issuing'

clean bills of health to vessels, while there is abundant
evidence that not less than seventy-live cases of yellow
fever exist in the city at this date.

National Quarantine Station, near Yicksburg,
]\Iiss.—Inspector V. E. Daniel, under date of October 10,

makes the following summary of operations for the week:
Steamboats inspected iluring the week. Vi; liarges, 7; vessels

without certificates from New Orleans, 4; clean bills of health issued,
11 : v.•^slls |in>iiM iliii;; without p;ipers (Port Eads and 7 barges), 1;
in liCic :iiis is^iii il ii. ]i,i^>. iiiiiTs I'riini New Orleans, 7 ; certificates of
\<\\ I hli Mils |iii>^rni;ri> , .(</ and approved, 9; passengers from New
(Jrleans without cerlilicaies, unknown.

Toronto, Canada.—The diseases prevailing in this

city during the week ending October 4, were as follows,

in the order of their fieiiucucy : Uronchitis, whooping-
congh, c()ii.suiii|)tion, diairhu'a, intermittent fevei', rheu-
mati.sni, iieiiraigia, intiiieiiza, and typhoid fever. The
bniiiiiicter was above the average, and remarkably steady;
tiie mean temperature for the week wa.s (il^.S, being 10O..j

above tlie mean for the year. Highest temi)ei'ature, 73° 7,

October 1. 2 p. m. ; lowest, 11°!), morning of October 4.

KEPOinS OF COllHESPOSDEXTS OF THE NATIONAL MOAUD
OF HEALTH.

Pleasant Hill, JMiss.—Dr. H. AV. Gray gives the

following account of the .sanitary eoinlition of this town,

September 23

:

This town is inland, eight miles east of the Mississippi and Ten
nessee Railroad, and twenty-two miles from Memphis. It is situated
on high, dry hills, but at a distance of not more than three miles is al-

most surrounded by stagnant streams and muddy sloughs with wide

bottoms. Its population is about 300. We bad no yellow fever last

year, owing, I think, to rigid quarantine, although we had it within
two miles of this place. I was attacked by the fever, but after a long
and painful illness recovered. Ii first attacked two men, one white,
one colored, who had opened a boltof bagging from Memphis. From
those two it spread to every person who came into or ou the jdace
during night, thirteen of us in all. The negroes sntfered very little,

with the excepticm of one mulatto woman, aged about 'ZO, who had
black vomit, hiematuria, bloody rectal discharges, and oozing of
blood from the gums and nostrils. .She finally recovered. Two whites
died, one in three days, from the chill, the other iu five weeks, from
abscess in parotid regions, axilla, and breast.

The town is in good condition ; no disinfection used except crude
sulphate of iron, which is thrown into privies. At a meeting of the
board of health and mayor and aldermen, held some time before the
epi<lemic made its appearance in Memphis, both bodies adopted a
rigid quarantine in regard to any per.sou or thing coming from an
infected locality. They have admitted provisions when not done
up in cloth or paper wrappings; no other article of any description
allowed to enter. We are six miles from the Tennessee line, which
is clo.sely guarded by the county quarantine police, who admit no
person from Memphis.

Lewisville, Ind.—Dr. X. G. Smith writes as follows

of the sanitary contlition of this towii, Sei)tember 23:

This town is in fair sanitary condition. We have had no general
epidemic here for eighteen months. We are situated in a region of
Indiana once noted for its malarial diseases; but of later years dis-

eases of that character are becoming less prevalent. During the fall

and winter months we have typhoid complications. But one well-

marked case of scarlet fever has occurred here in the past twelve
months. We have more cases of lung aft'ectious than of any other one
class of diseases; undoubtedly produced by the very sudden changes
iu temperature. The drainage of this county is very good, and but
few stagnant pools of water are found. This town has otiicially failed

for years in keeping the sinks and privy vaults in a good sanitary
condition; but an effort is being made to remedy this evil. Our pop-
ulation is .about 700. We do not compel burial permits.

Pontotoc, Miss.—Dr. AY. Ii. aiinniace writes as fol-

lows, September 30, in regard to the health of this town

:

Pontotoc is a small town, 20 miles from the Mobile and Ohio Rail-
road, anil situated upon a high ridge—the dividing ridge between the
Tombigbee and Mississippi Rivers. Our natural drainage is perfect

;

every rain washes our town clean, and it is noted for its healthful-
ness. Malarial diseases prevail to a very limited extent, and are of

a mild type. Severe malarial diseases are an exception. Our soil is

sauily, with red clay foundation. We are near no large watercourses.
Oiir sanitary condition is in every respect good, but consumption at
times makes sad ravages among our people, the deaths from that dis-

ease alone amounting to as many or more than from all others.
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TJi£ATM£.\T OF JSFECTED LOCALITIES .IT THE EX1> OF
THE EI'IDEMIC.

The time is near at hand when the thousands of rein-

fiees from ^[enii)his and other i)oiuts iu the southwest,

wliere yelh>w fever has prevailed duriusthc past summer,

Avill return to their homes, and it is of the liijjliest inipoi-

tauce that they shouhl see that these are pnt in ^iood sani-

itary condition before they are again oceupied. E\ery

house and every closed si)aee in houses in such localities

should be considered and treated as if there had been

cases of the fever in it, no matter whether it has been oc-

cnpied during the summer or not. Every c'loset, cellar,

article of clothin<;-, bedding or other textile fabrics, all

drawers, bureaus, trunks, &c., should be treated as if in-

fected. The treatment is simple and costs little or noth-

iug. It consist.s of Ihoi-ough ventilation, cleanliness, and

exposure to cold.

Attention is especially invited to the following mem-
orandum on this subject, ])repared by I)rs. S. M. Beniiss

and K. W. ilitchell, of this F.oard

:

1. A fall of t<<injiprnt.iire to the freezing point rendesK it itafo for jier-

son.s to visit places which have been dangerously infected with yel-

low fever; hut it is to be remembered that coUi cannot disinfect

places or things in any way protected from its action.

2. Therefore persons who have been absent from places infected

with yellow fever during the past summer should be warned of the

danger of occupying houses before they have boon thoroughly

cleansed, ventilated, fumigated, and chilled. The doors and windows

should be opened, and all parts of the house exposed when the ther-

mometer indicates the lowest degree of temperature ; in other words,

between sundowu and sunrise. Fires should only be lighted a few

hours before oi'cupancy.

:). The measures of cleansiog, disiufection, exposure to cold and

air should include, as far as possible, closets, prcHSos, cellars, shut

places of every description, and boxes or trunks.

4. Pnvies, dry- wells, and cisterns should be emptied aud cleansed.

."•. All bedding, clothing, textile fabrics of all descriptions, or other

material capable of shielding the Infection from cold or from the

air, should be disinfected by heat, either moist or dry, or by ex]>osnre

to the atmosphere at low temperature.

G. These measures should be begun :t8 long as possible before the

retnni of absentees or visits by unprotected persoua.

7. Persons returning to places which have been dangerously in-

fected should exercise care iu purchasing bedding or ready-made

clothing wttbout being u-ssured that it baa been properly disinfected.

EFFECTS OF AIISOIATE (JVAIIA\H.\E.

It is not surprising that the non-intercourse jiolicy of

preventing the sjiread of yellow fever ha.s taken a tirin

hold n]ion the isolated communities of the .Sduth. In lcS7<S

many towns allowed free tnivel and traflic with infected

localities, and sutVered severely a.s an apjiarcnt result,

while other ])laces kept up a rigorous tpiarantine and es-

caped. Although it mu.st be conceded that nou-iuter-

course is an efl"ective preventive measure, it certainly lias

nothing else to commend itself to the favor of a commu-
nity. On the contrary, it is attended with n)any, and
sometimes grievous, hardsliii)s. Not only are the t|uaran-

tined jieople shut out from the sources of supjily, but ad-

jacent localities are often ecpially deprived of communica-

tion with the outside world ; the routes of connnercc in

aud through the territory are obstructed, to the great det-

riment of large portions of the country; and, linally, the

sick and sufl'ering may be deprived of succ<u' and care, as

in the following instance. Non-intercourse is the most

ancient system of quarantine, and has always been at-

tended with great hardshii)s. Whatever good has resulted

from the system has been more than balanceil by the evils

that have followed. But modern science teaches methods

of jjrevention comi»atil)le with that degree of travel and

trallic which is necessary to the welfare of the peojjle and

the best interests of commerce. Sanitary inspection and

supervisicni, rigidly and intelligently enforced, will jirovo

as ettectual in iireventing the .s])read of contagions and

infectious diseases along the lines of travel an<l trade as

the most al).solute shot-gun qnarantine.

The following telegra]ihic correspondence conveys its

own lesson

:

Memphis, Tknx., Oilobi-r 9, 1879.

Dr. J. W. Ross,
Inspvelor Aatioiial ISoaril of HiaUh :

Siu : I have the honor to make the following report : In pursuance

of instructions, I left on the special locomotive from theM.iSi T. K. R.

depot for Harrison's Station, Miss., to investigate report of yellow

fever at that poiut. The subjoined telegrams give the result of the

trip

:

t

' C'ami" lUitKK (State h.nk), Tenn.,
"(MoherH, 187!>.

" Dr. J. H. 1'. Wkstiiuook,
"I'remdeiil l)c Sulo Counlii (Misiiiefiippi) II. of II., Hernando, ,Vi»«.;

" Yellow fever is reported at Harrison's. The mayor has telegraphed

for nurses and physicians. I am here on an engine with them, and
want a pass to go' through De Soto County and return. Three per-

sons have died and one now sick in one house. Answer.
"A. D. LANtiSTAFK,

" I'reJiiileni llotcnrd Amiociation.

"Her-nando, Miss, r*Wo/),rH, l.'^'.t.

"A. D. Lancstafk,
"Prinidrnt Howard A»nociation :

" Dear Sir ; Wo have our lines closed against Memphis and .Shelby

County, and no possible chance to pass any peison from the infected

district. Would apprelii-ml more danger trom physiiians anil iinrsi'S

than from any other j)ersous. Wo are menaced with the iliseii.se at

several points on our line, and have several families now iHulated and
i|uaranlined who have been exposed in Marshall County. Mi-si'isippi.

We have so far sncce»'ded in litH>|iing the t4Trilile pcHiileiice out of

our county, and we cannot now, at this cri in, run aii> risk whatever.
".I. H. P. WEsritlMoK, .M. 1).,

" I'nMdinl I'tmrd of Ihatlli."

Not wishing to abandon the elTort to reach Harrison, Major Lang-
Btatf sent the following to Dr. Westbrook :

"Am surprised at your refu«.il to permit us to proceed to Harrison.

As the person who is sopjiMsed to have y.-lj.iw lever miiy die liefuro

assintaiice can reach liiui from other sourceu, I appeal lo you to re-
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consider your recent decision, as we will not stop in yonr county and
will run at a speed not less than forty miles per hour. Dr. S. H. Col-

lins, of the National Board of Health, and Dr. H. Ess, of the Slate

board of health of Tennessee, are with me and join in this reeiuest.

"A. D. LANGSTAFF,
"Prcmdail Howard Association."

This elicited another refusal from Dr. Westbrook.
The quarantine of De Soto County, Mississippi, is very cft'ectively

enforced, and though the fever exists mirtheast and south ot this

county, they, by reason of their rigid quarantiue, absolute n<ui-iuter-

coiirse, have so far entirely eseapeil. From what 1 eouUl gather from
the railroad men at the transfer station, it is very probable that there

is yellow fever at Hairisou and Oakland Stations, Miss, as live per-

sons have died within the last few weeks with very suspicious symp-
toms. Resi)ectfully submitted.

S. H. COLLINS, M. D.,

Inspector Xational Board of Health, Memphis, Teiiii.

ABSTRACTS FROM CONSULAR REPORTS.

Antwerp, Belgium.—United States Consul Jolin H.

Steiiart forwards the foUowiug report for the eight weeks

eutliug August 23:

Ksiiiuated population, 169,980; deaths, 626, giving an average
mortality per auimm of -.24 per 1,000. There were 97 cases of small-
pox !ind 17 deaths; of typhoid fever, 06 cases and 41 deaths: one
death from diphtheria. Sanitary condition of the city rated "good."

San Juan del Norte, Nicaragua.—United States

Consul J. C. Kretchiuar makes the following sanitary re-

port for the two months ending October 9

:

Population estiiuated at l,oOO ; only one death, from enteritis. Pre-
vailing diseases, mild forms of malarial fever, usually yielding to the
.sinll>le^t treatment in from three to nine days. No contagious or

- 1

"

iuleitiousdisea.se, and sanitary condition of the place "good.'
temperature, 80°.

Mean

Cape HaytienHatti.—United States Consul S. Gou.
tier writes as follows, October G, to the Department of

State

:

The Britiiih bark Sliddaw, which arrived here from Port Liberty
with fever on board, lost another seamau, making six in all. It ap-
pears that the pumps were not properly tixed, in consequence of
which a eertaiu quantitj of bilge-water remained to contribute- to
the nialaria pervading that ill-fated vessel. She was .sent to quar-
antine and was tlioi'ouj;bly cleausi-d and fumigated.
The l-'iench bark JwiuiHt i/'Oc, which sailed yesterday for Havre,

lost four men, and the doctors say that some of them died of typhoid
fever. ,

The list of mortality for the four weeks ending October 4 is as fid-

lows: For week ending September IH, 7 deaths; September 20, 10
deaths: September 27, 13 deaths ; October 4, 6 deaths; total, 36.

A ceriiticate was sent to the consulate October 2, signed by tie
health otfieer, his assistant, and four of the principal physician.s of
Cajie Haytien, stating I hat as good health now prevails in the city aiul
harbor, consuls can, without danger, grant clean bills of health. In
consideration of which, after a satislactory personal inspection of
the American schooner Charles E. Warren, which sailed for New
York Octolier 4, a clean bill of health was granted. A bill of health
was not granted to the American schooner Emma Crosbji, because
she had loailed at Port Liberty, whence the bark Skiddaw had
brought the fever from which six of her crew had died.

Moscow, EussiA.—The United States consul reports,

for the month of May, 2,098 deaths in a population esti-

mated at (Un .909 ; annual rate, -il.S per 1 ,000. The causes

of death were: small-pox, 20; typhoid fever, 90; other

contagiims diseases, 15.")
;
pneumonia, 283 ; other diseases

>of respiratory organs, 720. ^lean temperature, 50°.

Foi' the month of June 2,0;59 deatlis are reported, giving

an annual rateof -iO.O fier 1,000. Deaths from small-pox,

12 ; typhoid fever, 75 ; other contagious diseases, 153

;

pneumonia, 253; other diseases of respiratory organs,

772. Mean temperature, 00^.0. Sanitary condition " very

imperfect" from defective drainage, absence of sewerage

and of public privies ; many street.? are very filthy,

climate is good, the air being dry and pure.

The

Port Victoria, Island of ilAHE, Seychelles.—
The report from this town is for the year ending Decem-
ber 31, 1878. The popidation was estinutted at 12,000

July 1, 1878. The record shows 378 births, 83 maiTiages,

21 stillbirths, and 294 deaths; annual rate of mortality,

21.5 per 1,000. Deaths under 5 years, 119. From diar-

rliceal diseases, 70, of which 46 were under 5 years ; con-

sumption, 3 ;
pneumonia, 20 ; whooping-cough, 10.

United States Consular Agency, Cronstadt,
EussiA.—Considar Agent Paul Morch writes as follows

under date of October 6

:

I regret to state that vital statistics at this port are onlyissaed
when epidemic disea.se prevails, and as there is no such disease here
at present the authorities decline giving me the desired information.
1 will, however, report the appearance of any intVctious or coutagious
disease in this district, and w ill endeavor to obtain some details of
sanitary matters in compliance with instructions.

Islands of Malta and Gozo.—For the two weeks

ending August 31 the United States consul reports 181

deaths in a population of 153,508, being at the annual
rate of 30.8 per 1,000. The only disease noted is tyi)hoid

fever, from which there were 8 deaths. Sanitarj- condi-

tion of the islands reijorted as "quite healthj'."

Santa Cruz, Teneriffe.— Mr. W. H. Dabney, in for-

warding weekly reimrts, states that yellow fever has ap-

peared but three times at Santa Cruz ; the last time was
in 1802, when it prevailed for tive months. Cholera has
vi.sited Grand Canary, 40 miles distant, but did not ex-

tend to other islands.

Havana, Cuba.—Advices to October 18 state that
the American bark Lisbon, which sailed for New York on
that day, had diu'ing her stay at Havana eight cases of
yellow fever on board out of a crew of ten men, the
other two having had the disease. The vessel having
discharged at a very foul wharf, she is to be considered
infected. Six vessels in the harbor are known to have
one or more cases of the fever onboard, and there are

about sixty cases in the city ; the rate of mortality is

much diminished In the past week.
Tl.e system of insi)ection of vessels, instituted by the

Xational Board of Health, has already wrought a great
imi)roveinent in the sanitary coiulition of the shipping,
and finds general favor with captains and consignees,
who are anxious to learn what they should do to put their

Vessels in the best hygienic coiulition.

This is especially the case with those interested in tratlo

with Florida, autl even the masters of fishing-smacks from
Key West, declare that inspection shoidd have been in-

stituted long ago. All vessels clearing for United States
ports, and having only the Spanish local bill of health,

should be treated as iufectetl ; there is positive proof that
some of them had yellow fever on board while at this

port.

Tripoli, Barbary.—United States Consul H. Cufh-
bert .biiies sends a rejiort of mortality for the two months
ending September 12, 1879. Correct reports of cases c:in-

not be iiuide, :is tlu' Arabs seldom iierniit Eiuopeaiis to

enler their dwellings, and when sick, are treated by their

"saints," whose i)anacea is a strip of i)aper on which are
written a few lines Irani the Koran. This is iiuicer:ited

in water and taken by the iiatient, with great faith in its

eflicacy. There were 22 deaths ti'om small-pox during
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the two months, 1 Christian, 1 Jew, the rest mostly Arab
children; the disease is not rejjarded by the (iiiarantine

physician as likely to become e])ideniie. Tlie evident
exemption of the ( liristiau pojuilation diuinj; the ti('(]uciit

visitations of small-i)ox has overcome I lie religious oppo-

sition of the ^Inssnlman pcoi>le so far that many of them
have their children vaccinated. Dnrini;- the six months
endinjr Jnne 'M, 1S70, the (|uarantine physician reports

the following' snccessfnl vaccinations: Christians, S.");

Mnssnlnians,3l'4-; Israelites, o!»4; total. 1,(H).!. Owing to

the heat of the climate, to'^/n'/i;/ is atteiidc<l with frci|nent

fatal diseases, and the ophthalmia of the conntry is ;oo

well-known to recpdre description. In addition to the 22
deaths from small-])ox, 2 are reported from dijihtheria

;

total deaths from all canses, for the two months, lot), in a
]>opidation estimati'd at HO.000. The jjovernment has
])roniised to take a ceusns. bnt it is not likely to be done
soon.

SrEKKA Leone, ^Vfrica.—United States Consnl J. A.
Lewis reports for the nu)nth of August US deaths in an
estinmted po])ulation of 45,000; rate per annum, 31.4 per
1,000. No contagious diseases are reported, and the ])re-

vailing diseases were malarial fevers, and rheumatism, con-

snmjition, and kidney diseases, from exposure to wet.
Willi regard to mrdarid, the condition is gradually im-

proving with the clearing njt of woods in the vicinity and
better surface drainage. In the native part of the town
no privies are used; refuse and excrements are throwii in

the streets and left till washed away by the rains. The
principal streets in the Knglish jiart of the town are well

kept. Mean barometer, I'it.S.j inches ; thermometer, 80^.

Tampico, Mexico.—Under date of October (i. United
States Consul A. J. Cassard \vrit«'s as follows :

\Vi' cannot :iiitiii|iate iiiucli ivlhf fnmi tlm jflluw-U-viT epidi-inic

in Ibis city until the <> cnrrence <if some utron}; ' nurtln-rs." The ilf

crease in flie nnmber of diaths is to be asc-ril)ctl to exlianstion ol

material fur the ilisi-ase rattier tliau to any iniiiroveuient in the Han-
itarv condition of the place. Until last year this port kept a j;iio(l

sanitary record, bavin;; i>oen infected Imt once in the preccdinj; lifty

years. In 18(i5, during its occupation l)y the troops of the Interven-
tion, a severe epideunc l)roke out, but disappeared with the with-
drawal of the troops, and the city retained its healihfiilness till Sep-
tember. ItfTcJ. when it became so Ihoron^rhly infected as to lose at

least 20 per cent, of its population, then estimated at .'j.OOO. Five
hundred victims already appear on the ileatli-roll for this year, ami
there are probal)ly many more not reported. I have ol>si-rved tlrnt

persons comiu); from numutain regions were most liable to the fever,
and among them it was almost invariably fatal.

Tampico is a very clean little city, being situated upon a group of
hills, and wa.-hed by the tro|>ical rain-storms at this season. There
is no health office liere, and reports uf cases caunut he obtuiued. I

submit the following report uf deaths:
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Report of viortality in cities of the United States for the weekending October 18, 1879.

CITIKS in WHICH BUBIAI. PERMITS AHE BEQUIBED.

States and cities.
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The lollowiii'T reports, for the week ending October 18,

are from cities requiring burial permits, and having less

than 5,00(» population

:

BridKewater, Mass., population, 3,900 ; 1 death, old age. Urnns-
wick, Ga., 3,000; cousuiuptioii, 1; scarlet fever, 1, under 5 years.

Edgartown, Mass., 1,700; no deaths. Franklin, Ind., 4,000; no
deaths. Mnrfrecsborough, Tenu., 4,000; no deaths. Nantucket,
Mass., 3,000 ; deaths, 3 ; consumption 1,'old age 1, general debility 1.

The following reports, for the week ending October 18,

are for cities where biuial permits are not required

:

Allegheny, I'a., population, 7.'>,000 ; deaths, 14 ; under ."S years, il

;

consumption 1, diphtheria 3, whooping-congh 'i. Bath, Me., 10,000;

deaths, 4 ; under .5 years, 1 ; croup 1. Battle Creek, Mich., 7,.')00

;

deaths, 4 ; 3 from cardiac disease, and 1 from paralysis. Belfast, Me.,

5,278; consumption 1, pneumonia 1. Benton County, Miss., 11,000
;

deaths, 2; under 5 years, 1: oonsuniption 1, diphtheria 1. Carrolltoii,

Miss., 600; no deaths. Columbus, Ga., 10,0011 ; deaths, 4 ; under .'i

years, 2; consnmption 1, malarial fever 1, typhoid fever 1, whooping-
cough 1. Crystal Springs, Miss., 1,(IOO ; no deaths.' Dallas, Tex.,

20,000 ; deaths, 3 ; under 5 years, 1 ; typhoid fever 1, old age 1. Dav-
enport, Iowa, 25,000; deaths, 7; under 5 years, 2; cousamption 1,

diarrhosa 2, malarial fever 1, puerperal fever 1, whooping-cough 1.

Decatur, Miss., 1,000; no deaths. Fa.vette, Miss., 300; no deaths.
Franklin, Tenn,, 1,800 ; no deaths. Helena, Mont , 3,500 ; no deaths.

Hernando, Miss., 1,200; consumption 1. Jackson, Miss., 5,000; no
deaths. Louisiana, Mo., 5,000; doath82; diphtheria 1, under 5 years.

Mansfield, Ohio, 11,000; 1 death. Morton, Miss., 200; no de.aths.

Mount Pleasant, Iowa, 5,000; 1 death, under 5 years. Niles, Mich.,
4,(530; deaths 2; scarlet fever 1. Painesville, Ohio, 5,000; no deaths.
Pass Christian, Miss., 4,ii00; deaths, 2 ; consumption 1. Pontotoc,
Miss., 600; no deaths. Port Gibson, Miss., 1,100; 1 death, poisoning.
Portsmouth, Va., 14,000 ; deaths, 3 ; under 5 years, 2; consumption
1. Ripley., Miss., 1,000; no deaths. Shelby v'ille, Tenn., 2,000; ma-
larial fever 1. Starkville. Miss., 1,163; no deaths. Tampa, Fla.,

1,000; no deaths. Tuscaloosa, Ala, 4,000; deaths, 2; diarrhiea, under
5 years. VVaterbnry, Conn., 1(>,0IIU; deaths, 6; under 5 years, 2 ; ty-

phoid fever 1. Winona, Minn., ll,7-^(i; deaths, 4 ; malarial fever 1,

typhoid fever 1. Y'ouiigst«wn, Ohio, 17,000; deaths 4 ; under 5 years,

2; consumption 1, whooping-cough 1.

Little Rock, Abk.—Dr. A. L. Breysacher, i)resident

of the State board of health, telegraphs October 25, as

follows: Wo have had two frosts, and tite disbaiidiiii;- of

all g«»ards is ordered today.

.MORTAJ.ITV IN FORKIGN CITIES, COMPILED FROM WEEKLY CONSULAR REPORTS TO THE NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH.
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EKPOUra Uf COItUESPOyUEXTS OF THE NATIONAL I'.OAUD
OF HEALTH.

("HATTAXOOGA, Tenx.—Uutler date of September 30,

Dr. W. T. Hope writes as follows :

Thus fur iu the present year Chattanooga has been free from yel-

low fever and other tlang.-ioiis contagious and infectious diseases.

Some month.s amv.i' a eoinniiitee of citizens was choseu by the people
and ilelegated proper authority by the city council to carry out such
sanitary measures as were deemed advisable to promote the immedi-
ate liealthfuhiess of our peojile and the better sanitation of our city.

This committee? has acted under the advice and directicm of the

health officer, Dr. Sims, and the local board of health, its efforts

have been mainly directed toward improving onr poor system of

drainage and removing outside of the corporate limits filth and gar
bage. The system of honse-to-honse inspectiim, such as has been
practiced in NVw Orleans, has not been adopted and executed as it

should be, though effoits in that direction have doubtless been made
as far as practicable with the limited means at the disposal of the

sanitary committee. A careful inspection of the privies of the city

has been made and their owners required to till them several inches
with dry earth, after which to make au occasional application of cop-

peras, dry earth, or lime. The privy system here is defective, con
sisting mainly of shallow vaults from <me to si.'c feet iu dejfth, and
more generally unlined with brick and cement than otherwise. The
board of health recommended a rtijultitiun privji for the city, but the
recommendation has stood as a dea<l letter upon the ordinance book,

after having been accepted and approved by the board of mayor and
aldermen. Some stringent legislation on this subject is much ueedeil

here and elsewhere.
Our people have generally approved the action of the National

Board, and seeoi disposed to encourage its perpetuation.

At a meeting of the city council, September 29, an attempt was
made to modify the existing quarautine regulations against the city

of Memphis, Ijut the matter was deferred until another meeting,
when it is hoped uniformity of action in favor of the proposed mod-
ification can be obtained.
As a rule our people are now enjoying a comparative degree of

healthfnlness, and the cool weather gives promise of an early winter,
when the usual forms of malarial affections incident to the season
give place to different types of (!i-> nse.

"^'INELAND, X. J.—Dr. Ciiarles Brewer, under date

of October 3, sends a report of mortality at this place

for the month of September, and gives the following' ac-

count of the condition and diseases of the village

:

Vineland is in numy respects favorably .3itu;ited, but not being in-

corporated, there is little public attention to sanitary measures. The
water supply is from shallow wells or from cisterns: ami as the
ground is rather level, and the soil sandy and absorbent, more or les^
pollution of the wells must occur. But iu spite of the dangerous
practice of fertilizing gardens near to sloping-rooms with half de-
composed night-soil, and the exi.stence iS stagnant ponds and ill-

drained tracts of land iu the vicinity, the place is remarkably free
from malarial iliseases. In fact, Vineland is resorted to by many
invalids from other places, a fact to be noted in considering the
mortuary reports of the village. The tractcalled Vineland embnice!,
portionsof Cumberland, A thin tic, and Gloucester Counties, but Laudis
Township proper lies in Cumberland County. The population iu
clnded within the limits fur which the report is made is between
eight an<l ni\ie thousand. Certificates are required iu all cases as to
the cau.se of death, &c.
Thin- wer^- five deaths iu September: two under five years, from

"non-development." There was one death from consumption, one
from cancer of the stomach, anl one from unknown cause.

Sanitary Inspection of Towns in Illinois.—In-

spector Dr. J. H. Riiiich writes as follows in regard to the
inspection of towns in Illinois:

The w(uk at Mound City is only a p.art of a regular, systematic
sanitary inspection of to vns and villages in this State, inaugurated
and directujl by the Illinois State Boaril of Health. The blanks are
those which I prepared last spring, and those have been distrilinted,
together with necessary insliuctuins from the secretary's otlice, to
nearly every toan in the State. The necessity of diri-ct jiersonal
supervisoinof the ivork has necessarily limited tlie inspections to cer-
tain areas which I deemed moax important, either by reason of their
exposure to the introilnction of epidemic disea>es, or because of
jiatent and pressing itisanitary cnnilitions att'eeting the death-rate
and morbiility of the place, m- for kindred reasons. The former was
the cause of selecting the towns ahmg the Oliio and Mississippi
rivers; and -Mound C;ity (where the work was done by a sanitary
policeman in the pay of the State board) is only one of many. At
other points, a^ at Galesburg, Decatur, &c., the expense of the iu-
speclions is defrayed by the local authorities.

BuELiNGTON, Vt.—Dr. George M. Ockford w.rites as

follows, under date of October 8

:

The city has been healthy during the past mouth, with the excep-
tion of measles. The public schools opened .September Ist, and since

that time the epidemic has been wide-spread, probably fully fiO [ler

cent, of the primary department scholars having been artiicted. Diph-
theria occurs occasionally, but is not generally of a malignant char-
acter.

Small-pox appeared iti the southern part of the State early in the
month, having shown itself at Bellows Falls, Windham C<mnty. It

was confined to one family, and was supposed to have been im-
ported from Montreal. There have been a good many ca.se8 of diph-
theria in AddLsou County, almost epidemic in character, and of a
.severe form. I am also informed that scarlet fever ha.s occurred iu

that sectiim, but to what extent I am not informed. Typhoid fever

has occurred sporadically in the eastern part in the State, but it has
not been very prevalent.
The diseases of Vermont vary according to the section. In Bur-

lington typhoid fever is almost unknown ; but catarrhal iliseases,

neuralgias, rheumatism, and, as a s-quence, lesions of the heart are
quite common. The winter months usually bring quite .a number of
cases of pneumonia and kindred complaints. Consumption is com-
paratively rare in Burlington, and a great deal more prevalent east
of the Green Mountains than in the western country.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Dr. E. A. Cleemann, member of

the board of health, traustuits the following commimica-

tion on the health of this citj-

:

In Philadelphia the mouth of September was less warm than iisnal,

and, though cloudy and h^zy days were not v.anting, but little raiu
fell. The mean temiieratnre of the month, calculated from the
records of the L^uited States Signal Service, was 64='.8 F., a degree
and a half below its average for several years past. The rainfall of
1.1 inches is less than one third of the average amount gathered in

this month. Coincident witii these meteorological conditions, the
death-rate was comparatively low. For the four weeks ending Sep-
tember 27 the number of deaths recorded in the registration depart-
ment of the board of health was l,0y9, which number, in a (lopula-

tion estimaied at 901,380 souls, is equal to an annual mortality of only
15 8."i deaths to a thousand iuhaldtaurs living.

Of the 1,099 deaths 28:! occurreil in infants less than a year old, 64

at ages between 1 and 2 years. 51 between 2 and 5 years, 27 lietween
5 and 10 years, 17 l>etween 10 and 15 years, 'Si between 15 and 20
ye.irs. 111 between 20 and 30 years, 122 between 30 and 40 years, 82
between 40 and 50 years, 103 between 50 and tiO years, 97 between 60
and 70 years, ()5 between 70 and 80 years, 34 between 80 aad 90 years,

and 10 beyond 90 years.

A low mortality, however, is characteristic of September in Phila-
delphia: the month is, indeed, with the exception of November, the
healthfest of the year. This is doubtless due to its position iu the
calendar; the excessive heat of the summer haa passed away while
the "rawness" and intense cold of the winter have not yet appeared.
Malarial fevers, dreaded in other hiealities at this season, are of a
mild grade, and, terminating almost invariably in recovery, do not
fill a large place among the causes of death. Occa-sioiially a death is

returued to the office of registration as from " typho-malarial fever,"
bur it is then classed in the mortality from typhoid fever on the as-

sumption that the result has been brought about by the enteric-fever
poison.
That the mouth this year holds its usual rank in general mort.tlity

is evidence iu advance that it has been marked by no severe visita-

tion from any epidemic scourge, yet there have been as many as 216
deaths, about one-fifth of the whole mortality, which are registered
below as from zymotic di.seases. They are divided among the specific

causes as follows, placing the larger figures first : Cholera infantum,
t>:i; other diarrhceal diseases, .56 (including under this heading, from
diarrhoia 2, dysentery 6, cholera morbus 2. inflammation of the stom-
ach and bowels 29, ha-morrhage from the bowels 4, gangrene of bow-
el.s I, cramps 1); typhoid fever, 28; malarial fevers, .5; diphtheria,
11) ; croup, 7 ; scarlet fever, 12; whooping cough, 11 ; cerebro-spiual
meningitis, 5; pja'uiia and septicoemia, 8; carbuncle, 2; erysipelas, 1;
puerperal fever, I. Total, 216. <

It is quite jirobable that this number would be increased it some
cases could be extricated which are lost under the tollmviug head-
iiig.s, which refer to the mortality among minors: Marasmus, 74; in-
auitiou and debility, 42; congestion and inflammation of the brain,
41: convulsions, 35; and teething, 3.

Coni|)ared with the month of August the deaths from cholera in-
fantum fell off nearly 75 per cent., and those from the other diarrhieal
di.seases also diminished very much. A high temperature plays so
active a part in increasing the mortality from the.se cau.ses that the
following contrast is apjiositely introduced. In the four weeks of
August the mean temperature was respectively 76^.3, 72*^.2, 72°. 1, and
68>^,5 F., while in those of September it was" 72'^.4, (xfi.\ 63^.6, and
57*^.7 F.

The mortality from typhoid fever (28) is a third less than an aver-
ago for September, computed from the number of deaths from this
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disease recorded in the month in each of the ten years preceding 187(i

In lti76, a year distingnisbed iu Philadelphia by a pretty extensive
epideniiv of typhoid fever, tlie deatbs from the zymotic in Se|>teml>er
reached 101 ; in 1877, in the same uinntli, 59; and iu last year 39. The
ligores for this year are then favorable, ami appear even more so
when it is observed that the ilecrea-e is part of a marked subsidence
of the usual summer maximum of mortality fnun this disease. Dur-
ing the recent summer the deaths from typhoi<l fever were but 7(i,

while in that of the year l-7t! they iiiimbi-rt'd •llf, with a record of
159 iu that of lt<77 an'd of lll> in that of 1S7-'.

Though I have never beiu able to trme a connection in Philadel-
phia between the impurity of the drinking watir and the prevabn<e
of typhoid fever, so many high authorities have demonstrated such a
relation in other places that the fact that the drinking water, espe-
cially that from the Schuylkill Kiver, is now more free from organic
matters than in the i>revioHs summers may be not without signiti-

cance. The improvement in the water from the Schuylkill is seen
from the following analyses, made at different dates, by Dr. Cresson,
to whom 1 aiu indebted for the record

:
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the river front. The dam was constructed ostensibly for the purpose

of improving the harbor, but as a sanitary measure it has furnished

a running stream of pure water instead of an exposed bar, reeking

with putrefaction, and now the citizens along the shore are exempt
from the malarial influences from which they sufl'ered previous to the
erection of the dam.
The city has 12 miles of underground sewers of brick, from 6 feet

to Is inches in diameter and at an average depth of 12 feet below
the surface, and lOU miles of surface-drained streets, principally

draining into the sewers. The latter, with one exception, run at a
right angle with and empty into tlie river. Tlie exception is the
Franklin street sewer running parallel with the river and emi)tying
into Pigeon Creek some 500 yards above its entrance into the river.

On the opposite bank of the creek, and between the mouth of this

sewer and the Ohio River, is a stagnant pcmd, called Schweezer Porrd,

containing ten acres or more, vfhich, in summer, becomes covered
with a green scum, and upon examination is found reeking with
filth and animalcule life. Tliis pond is used asaharlwrfor thousands
of saw logs and is kept dammed up for that purpose. It is also the
receptacle for the tilth and surface diainage of a considerable por-

tion of the city, and the unusual prevalence f)f malarial fevers, in

all their lorms, in that neighborhood is proverbial and acknowledged
by all who have any acquaintance with the facts. The board of

health have been appealed to time and time again, and frequent
petitions, by earnest *nd interested sutt'erers, have been presented to

the city council
;
personal witnesses have been brought before them to

prove that this pestilence-breeding iniquity was bringing sickness,

suli'eriug, and death unnecessarily to many of the inhabitants of that
part of the city, 'and yet the city council and the board of health
appear to lack either the power or the inclination to drain and abate
the uuisauce.
Pigeon Creek runs through the city near its lower third, and along

its banks, inside of the city limits, are situated !} large mills for saw-
ing lumber. The thousands of logs, previous to being sawed into
lumber at these mills, are tied in the waters of the creek or placed
-along its banks, and the putrid sap and decaying bark they contain
often imparts to the atmosphere a disagreeable odor, perhaps capable
of causing disease. An approximate idea may be formed of the
extent of this branch of industry, when it is estimated that 160,000
logs are annually sawed into lumber at these .5 mills alone.

While the underground sewers serve an excellent purpose in car-

rying off the surplus water during heavy rains, thus keeping the
surface comparatively free to pedestrian and other travel, they are
subject to serious objections in their present condition. They have
four open inlets at the corners of each street crossing, and often, par-
ticularly in the night time, an oiiensive sewer gas escapes from these
unprotected inlets, and fills the air around for a considerable dis-

tance with the most disagreeable and disgusting stench, to which I

believe should be ascribed numerous cases of impaired health, as well
as severe cases of dysentery and typhoid fever. The sewers are also
subject to great abuse in becoming the receptacle of much filth and
substances improper to be jilaced in them.
The council permits the water-closets from the residences along

the line of the sewers to drain their contents into them. Many im-
proper things, such as dead rats, cats, and chickens,, are thrown into
them, and should no heavy rain come soon to wash these away, they
decompose, and with other oiiensive matters finding their way iuto
the sewers fill them with pestilential odors which escape from the
uncovered inlets and contaminate the surrounding atmosphere. I
am informed by the health olHcer that 21 slaughter-houses within
the city limits drain or empty their offal into the sewers ; and this
extraordinary privilege is granted by an ordinance of the common
council or the charter.
The sanitary oiScers of the city consist of a board of health com-

posed of five members, the mayor of the city as member ex officio, and
four physicians, one of whom is secretary and health ofiiciii'. They
receive their appointment and derive their powers from the city
charter and such laws as have been enacted by the common council
for their government. They have the services of two members of
the police force, who are denominated sanitary policemen, and of
them is expected the enforcement of orders emanating from the board
of health.

It is to the credit of the city, that a .sufiicient force is kept con-
stantly upon the streets, under the control of a street director, clean-
ing out and hauling oft' the surface deposit from the streets and
gutters, by which the drainage is kept free, aud the streets clean.
Conducive to the good health of the city is its admirable water sup-
ply. Situated in the extreme upper portion of the city is the Holly
system of water works, established iu 1»70, containing 24 miles of
supply pipe and engines with a capacity for throwing 3,000,000 gallons
of water daily.

This water is drawn from the Ohio River far above the drains and
sewers of the city and is as pure as river water can be 2o0 miles below
contamination by the drains and sewers of any large city. A large
number of the citizens have this water conducted into their bouses and
biuyjs, and with ganUn, lawn, and street hose keep thuir preuiises iu

a good state of U anlimss. ^ he other source of water supply is ex-
clusively by uiulerground cisterns, tilled usually from the winter
rains. Tbese cisterns are plastered inside with cement and not often

subject to drainage coutamiualiou. Wells aie unknown as a source
of water supply.

YoNKERS, N. Y.—Dr. G. B. Balcb, in transmitting a re-

port of a .sanitary survey of Yonkers, makes the following

explanation of the sanitary condition of that city

:

Yonkers is a city containing about 11,.500 acres. Only about 900
acres are thickly settled ; the rest is composed of farms, as a rule

poorly cultivated. The surface of the whole city is very hilly. The
total population is abcrat 20,000. About 18,.50O of this population
are setrled upon the above-mentioned 900 acres. About one-third
of this population are Irish or their immediate descendants. We
have several large manufactories. Alexander Smith's .Sous' carpet
factory employs about 1,000 persons, and with additiims now in

l)rocess of erection about 600 more will be added to the number.
The works are located in two places. The upper works take the raw
material and prepare it for the looms, which are at the lower works.
The upper works are located in a very malarial region ; above them
the river often overflows its banks, and the ground is always water-
soaked. The natural conditions of Yonktrs make it a healthy city.

Consumption mnnbers many victims, and a large portion are among
the Irish, whose homes, as a rule, are in a bad sanitary condition.
When diphtheria prevailed here, in 1875 and 187b, it was mostly among
the Irish ; so in t-very epidemic the Irish have been the greatest suf-

ferers, because they will mingle, and do not take the necessary meas-
ures for keeping clean. Some of the streets on which they live are
very ofl'ensive from the filth they throw upon them.

McCo3iB City, Miss.—Dr. D. W. Ford writes as fol-

lows, October IG, 1879

:

McComb City is situated on the Chicago, Saint Louis and New
Orleans Railroad, 105 miles from New Orleans, on the high pine belt
of Southern Mississippi, at a height of 400 feet above the sea. Its

altitude gives it an almost incessant sea-breeze, while its undulating
surface and quick watershed afford no repository for miasmatic dis-

eases. Population, 1,700; whites, 1,231; colored, 4b9. Had yellow
fever last year ; no epidemic or contagious disease this year. Our
prevailing disease is typho-malarial fever with a few cases of typhoid
fever and bowel diseases, principally children under 10 years of age.
The city has been kept in a fine sanitary condition until very recently,
but owing to the exhausted condition of the city treasury the work has
been abandoned. The water supply is from wells 50 to 70 feet deep.
Deaths for the month of September, 5.

Matanzas, CtTBA.—Medical Inspector S. Eobinson,

United States Navy, forwards a report for the month of

August, 1879:

In a population estimated at 37,264 there were 103 deaths, gi^^ng
an annual rate of 33.1 jjer 1,000. The diseases specified arc, small-

pox, 40 cases, 22 deaths ; typhoid fever, 29 cases, 3 deaths
;
yellow

fever, 20 cases, 6 deaths. Mean barometer, 30.10 inches; mean tem-
perature, 86°. Sanitary condition of the town, " moderately good."

Morgan City is reported free from fever, October 25

;

Berwick nearly so ; still a few cases at Bayou Bceuf, and

Centreville ; none in New Orleans.
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CTRCl'LAR NO. H.

iNSTKtXTIltXJ^ FOR TIIK OAKE OF VESSELS IN QUAR-

ANTINE.—Diuino- tlie itast season the National Board of

Healtli has maintained a system of inspection of the

(jnivrantine estaUlislinients of the United States, with a

view to determine their effectiveness and to enoonrage

needetl reforms. Tlie resnlt of these ins]>ections has been

to awaken a lively interest among healtii ofiicers in all

the details of management of ((iiarantine, which cannot

hut lead to imi)ortant reforms in [u-actice. One of the

most noticeable facts in the rei)orts of inspectors is the

diversity of methods of dealing with infected shi])s. In

general, vessels arc not ti'cated with that dispatch wliicii

both coiinuercc and proper sanitary care, demand, nor

are cleansing and disinfection jiracticed with the precision

which insnres the greatest snccess. With a view to fur-

nish practical information on this snbject, and to secnre

a.s far as possible a nniform system of ctlicient qnarantine

management, the National Board of Health requested

Dr; S. O. Vandf.ri'OEL, health ofticcr foi- the ])()rt of

New York, to ju'cpare a circular of instruction for inspect-

ing, cleansing, and disinfecting a shi|). The <inarantinc

of New York('ity is known to lie most satisfa<'tory, both

as ii'gards its relations to commerce .and to the preven-

tion of the introduction of contagious and infectious

diseases from foreign jiorts. It may therefore safely be

a.ssertt'd that the following scheme, kindly ])rei)ared by

Or. Vaxukri'okl, embodies the latest ((mchisions of

scienc«' and ex)ierlcncc as to (lie best Mdininislralidii ol'

maritime ipiarantinc.

A VBHsel from an iiifectoil or siisiii'rtpd port hIioiiUI, on arrival at

tlie boarding station, be detained at le:ust (oi'ty-eij^ht kunre for in-

spection and preliminary purilication.

L In.H|«-<-tion. Althon<;b aeeejw Lsbiul to llii' loji-book. bill of liealtli,

and stati-nienl of tbe ollieera, there is an intuitive <liH|i(isitioii to con-
ceal slij;bt ailinenlH.or it maybe make imperfect repre.sentalions. A
delay of two davH, dnring wbirh the vessel is visited several times
by the he.altb oflioer, revi-als any concealed facts, and makes him con-
versant with the olbcers and crew.

•2. Preliminary pnrilicatioii. It iscimtoniary to discharf^e the crew
before breaking ear;;o. The time of this temporary detention is oc-
cnpied in the washiiij; of all their elotbinjj and dnnnago, the scrap-
inj;, scouriiij;, and lliMnin<;li r leaning of forecastle and cabin, the opon-
ing of hati'lies and ventilation of every accessible part oftbeship,
the pninpinK ont of liilije water; if lilthy. the |inmpinK in of fresh,
until that pumped out is clean. All accessible parts of the vessel
should be funiifjated at least twice with chlorine or sulphur, t'hloririe

sbonld be used in the hatchways of the hold of the ves.si-1. because
there wiuild lie risk in usiiiK sulphur while the carjjo is still in on
account of the lire iiece».siiry.

In tbe foreca-stle and cabin, after tbe cleansing is completed, two
fumigations of sulphur should be nsed extending eiich over a period
of tsvelve hours. It is almost nnnecessiiry to atld that any sick on
the vessel are promptly removed t« hospital.

Paasengers should make live days from an infected port before
leaving the vessel. Slmuld sickness occur during that period, it

must rest with the health ollicer t^i deciile whether the particular
case was infected from the shore or the ve».sel. If from the former
the pa.«isenger» m.-»y leave at the expiration of live days from port

;

it from the latter they should be kept under observation until live

days since tbe last ca.se has elapsed. ISaggage should be opened in

a suitable compartments and fuinigated for twelve hours.

The preliminary purification having been satisfactorily performed,
the vessel jiroceeds to the lighterage gnuiiul and the cargo is at
once removed. .

Stevedores and coojiers lunst reside in qnarantine. During the
season for discharge of vessels they are not allowed to leave until

live days have elajised since they were at work. Owners of lighters

engaged in the transportation of the cargo must send the names and
residence of the crew of the lighter to the quarantine oflice, together
with a stipiibili<iM that llic health ollicer shall be promptly iiilornied

of illness nt any kind anuiiig them.
A ]ioliie paliiil day and night is maintained

—

1. To prevent any person in quar.Tntine from leaving.
'2. To exclude all not engaged in legitimiite duties from access.

3. To keep the record of all lighters coming and leaving, and de-
liver the necessary permits.

4. To superintend the details of the final cleaning and purification.

Alter (he discharge of the cargo, the process of purilication is as
follows:
The stevedores, who have discharged the cargo^ should .also com

plete the cleaning. They go into the hold with brooms to scrnb : the
force-pump and hose in the meanwhile carry water to every part.

This pnice.ss innst continue until the deck-pump throws ont water as

pure iis that whicli enters.

It wa-s at one time believed that when this wa-s accomplislied the
ves.sel was clean. Ex)ierieuce hit8 shown otherwise. The deck-pump
does not reach the bottom by two or three inches, so that there is

still a space which extends over the whole length of the vessel in the
bilge wliich admits of a large deposit of filth and contaminate<l ma-
terial.

Theoretically there .sbonld be limber boles under each frame, which
would allow all liiinids and tilth to be carried to the pump ;

practi-

cally this is seldom the case, .so that while the vessel is apparently
clean the space between the outer covering of the frames and the
inner sheatliing may be full.

It is tlieiefore essential that one or two streaks of planking be re-

moved till' whole length on both sides of the kelsons. This is often a
work of dillicnlty. lor in many American bottoms no provision is made
either for limber holes or removal of limber planking. Copper bolts

are n.sed, which jia.ss through inner sheatliing, frames, and outer
planking, re(|uiriiig the work of a ship carpenter two <ir three days
to remove this single line of pl.anking. After removal the greatest

diversity of construction is noticeil. In some vessels the frames are
so close together that the lingers cannot be passed between ; from
this the distance between ranges in others up to twelve or fiuirteen

inches.

Iron steamers ofl'er their peculiarities. In all the English steamers
examined there were largo limber holes under each frame, which
allowed free course for filth and lluids. In American itisotherwi.se.

The limber holes are in most ca.ses three inches from the flooring,

thus allowing a very large surface for tilth accumulation, and ren-

ders this part of the cleansing process tedious and slow ; practically

the dilhenlty with iron vessels is overcome after cleaning by fill-

ing all the space up to the liinlier holes with cement ; this, too, pre-

vent.s the corrosion which the filth of sugar cargoes occasions to the

bolts and plates of the liottoin.

To complete tbe cleaning between the frames a small hand-pump
must be n.sed between each, followed by a small band coal-shovel,

ami if neiMl be broom and colil water.
When every portion is made alisolnlely clean, the vessel is ready

for disinfection and fumigation.
For the first, for a steamer one hundred fioiinds of sulpli. iron dis-

solved ill a.s many gallons of Hea-wat«r, less in proportion to the si/e of

the vessel ; this is thrown between each frame wi a« to reach i-very

|)art of the bilge : the vessel is left open in every part to dry. When
dry, a large fumigation of chlorine is put down each liateli into tin-

hiiid, and all parts closed. After an interval of four hours the

hatches are opened, and from lifty to one hundred pounds of sul-

phur, according lo the size of the vessel, are tired and the hatches
closed for twenty-four hours. Ifpon pa.vHenger steamers careful su-

Iiervision must lie had of all the sheets, bedding, t.'tble-cloths, iiap-

lins, and towels before being sent ashore to be washed.
All llie above articlesshoiild be dipped in a large canldron contain-
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in<; :i boiling solution of snlpli. zinc iiud water, and wrung out and
dri«d. They are then allowed to be sent to the lanndry.

After the satisfactory completion o£ the above nicasiuvs iiratiiine

is giveiitho vessel.

SMALL-rOX.

The mortality tables of the Bulletin have for many
weeks pieseiitcd the iiiterestiii": fact that in more than

one liundrcd of the largest cities of the United States,

containing an aggregate population of o^'er eight millions,

not a- death of a citizen from small-pox has been reported.

This is one of the diseases that cannot escape detection

and correct diagnosis when it pro^•es fatal. The returns

may, therefore, he regarded as entirely reliable in regard

to this disease in all cities requiring burial ])erniits. A
refereiu^e to the tables of mortality in foreign cities, com-

piled from the weekly consular reports, which are now made
with great care and accuracy, shows that small-pox is

prevailing iii various parts of the world, and in certain

places with great severity. This is especially the case in

some Canadian towns, in dangerous proximity to and in

inmu'diate communication with the United States. Con-

sidering the certainty with which this most loathsome of

all the contagious diseases may be prevented, the present

exemption of tlie population of the United States from

its i)resence, its ravages in Jlontreal, and the unrestricted

intercourse between that city and the towns along our

borders, emphasize the arguments heretofore advanced
iu favor of international co operation in an effort to ex-

terminate contagious and infections diseases. If the

authorities of Canada and of the United States were
vigorously enforcing the well known preventive measures
against small-])ox, tiiat disease would never spread beyond
its present limits. It is gratifying to notice, as appears

from a communication in aiu)ther column, that this sub-

ject is attracting the attention of thoughtful men. It

deserves discussion in every medical circle, and the com-
bined sentiment of the profession should be brought to

bear upon the general government to secure an inteina-

tional sanitary conference.

The act coustitnting the National Board of Health, ap-

proved March 3, 1S79, makes it the duty of the Board to

rejiort to (Congress at its next session a. plan for a nalional

public health organization, which plan shall be i)rev)arcd

alter consultation with the princii»al sanitary organiza-

tions and sanitarians of the several States and of the

United States, si>ecial attention being given to the sub-

ject of quarantine, bolli maritime and inland, and cs])e-

cially as to the relation which should be estal)lishe(l be-

tween the State w local syst(^ms of (piaraiitine and the

national quarantine syst(^m.

By means of circulars, lists of <|neslions, and corre-

spondence, the National Board has already taken stejis to

collect the opinions of tlie princi|)al sanitarians and sani-

tary organizations of this counlry ui)on the points witli

regard to which it is to report to Congress, and it desires

to take advantage of the meeting of the Anu'rican Bub-

lic Health Association at Nashville, Tenn., Novend)cr 18-

22, 1879, to consult still further with (hose most familiar

with and interested in this subject. To this end the Na-

tional Board of Health will meet at Nashville, November
18-22, and it is hoped that all sides of the very important

questions upon which it is to report will be fidly pre-

sented, either in the discussions before the American I'ub-

lic Health Association or in the form of special comnnmi-

cations to the l)Oard. These questions may be summed
np as tbllows :

1. Is it desirable that there should be in the United

States at the present time any form of a nalional ])nblic

health organization t

2. If this question be answered in the aflirmative, what
should be the form and duties of such organization, ex-

clusive of all matters pertaining to quarantine ?

;>. Is it desiral)le tlmt there shall be any national super-

vision of (]uarantine, either maritime or inland or both?

4. If such system of sui)ervision be considered expedi-

ent, how far should it extend, and should it be carried on

by the national public health organization or by some

other departnumt of the government ?

5. What are the methods by which the nalional snjier-

vision proposed can best be carried out in order to secure

the greatest amount of protection with the least possible

inteiference with travel and traffic ?

The National Board of Health invites all persons inter-

ested in these (piestions to be present at and conti'ibute

to the discussion which it is hoped will be held u^ton them
by the American Public Health Association ; and it will

also be pleased to receive wi-itten communications from

those who have definite information or opinions to com-

municate. Such written comnumications, if made brief

ami clear, will be jiresented to Congress iu connection

with its rcjtort, and will receive careful consideration.

It especially desires to obtain the oi)inions of those who
have had practical experience in public sanitary work in

connection with State and local boards of health, and

also of the owners, agents, caiitaius, and managers of the

iu'incii)al Atlantic steamship lines, ami also of the railroad

and steamboat lines of tliis country, and more especially

of llie l\Iississii)pi Valley.

National Bdauk of Hkai-tii,

jr,isIihi!iloii, I). C, \oi: 1, 1879.

To the Sanitarians of the Uuilod States :

liy the act establishing a. National Board of Ilealtli, it is made the

dnty of the Board to report to Congress, at its next session, a plan

for a national public health organization, which plan shall be i)re-

))arod after consultation with the principal sanitary organizations

and the sanitarians of the several States of the United States, spe-

cial attention being given to the subject 'of quarantine, both mari-

time and inland, .and especially iw to regul.ations which slunibl be

established between State or local systems of quarantine and a na-

lional quarantine system.

In order to fullill this reiiniiement, the National Hoard of Health

lias requested those interested in the subject to comnninicate their

views to the Board, and now respectfully invites nuimbers of State

and local boards of health, and sanitarijins generally, to meet with

it in conference in the city of Na-shville, Tenn., during the ISIh-iWd

November meeting of the American Health I'ublic Association.

.7. L. CABKLL,
rnxhlitil X<ilii»i(il Board of UeaUk.

T. J. Turner,
Stci-cliiry XnlUtnal Hoard of Jlailth.
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MORTALITY IN FOREIGN CITIES, COMPILED FROM WEEKLY CONSULAR REPORTS TO THE NATIONAL BOARD OP HEALTH.
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Seport of mortalUy in cities of the United States for the week ending October 25, 1879.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAI, PERMITS ABB BEQUIRED.

States and cities.
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The followiuj;- reports, for tlie week eliding Oetolter 25,

are from places rcriuiring l)urial permits, and Iiaviiig less

than 5,000 popnlation

:

Bridgewatcr, Mass., population 3,900; no deaths. IJrunswick, Ga.,
:i,000 ; coiisuinptioii, 1 ; iliarrbn>a, 1 ; total deaths, 3 ; under .'i years, 'i.

Edgartonn, Mass., 1,700; one death. Franklin, Tenu., l,80il ; one
death. Franlvliu, lud., 1,400; diiirrhira, I. Murfreesborough, Teuu.,
4,000 ; one death.

The following reports, for the week ending 0(tol)er L'5,

are from i)laces in which burial permits are not required :

Allesheny, Pa., population 7.'i,000 ; de.%th8, 21 : under 5 years, 10;
consumption, 3; diphtheria. 0; lunj; diseases,:!; typhoid fever, 1.

Bath, Me., 10,000; deaths, 2: oonsuuiption, 1. Hatt'le Creek, Mich.,
7,.')0(i ; one death, accident. Belfast, Me., •'V.vJ's ; no deaths, t'airoll-

ton. Miss., 000; no deaths. Davenport, Iowa, i'l.OOO; deaths,.-^; un-
der ^ years, 2: diphtheria, '.J: measles, "2; typhoid fever, 1; jjueu-

luouia, 1. Pecatur, Miss., 1,000; no deaths. Dixon, Cal., 1,200; no
deaths. Greenwood, Miss., 400 ; no deaths. .Jackson, Miss., .'>,000

;

old age, 1. Lansing, Mich., 10,000; typhoid fever, I. Louisiana,
Mo., .'^i.OOO ; deaths, 2 : typhoid fever, 1. Maustield, Ohio, 1 1

,000 ; one
death. Monmouth, 111., 0,000 ; consumption,!; diarrlnca, 1 ; deaths,
:!; under 'i years, 1. Monroe, Mich., 5,H4ti ; consumption,!. Morton,
Miss.. 200; no deaths. Mount Pleasant, Iowa, ."),(HI0 : one death.
Nilcs, Mich., 4,fi;!0 ; consumption, 1. Painesville, Oliio, .I.OOO; con-
sumption, 1. Pass Christian, Miss., 4,000: no deaths. Kipley, Mi.ss.,

1,000: no deaths. Shelbyville, Tenn.. 2,000; no deaths. Starkville,
Miss., 1, !(>:{: no deaths. Tampa, Phi., 1,000; no d<ath8. Tusca-
loosa, Ala., 4.000; deaths, 2; under b years, 1 : pneumonia, 1 ; typhoid
fever, 1. Waterbury, Conn., 10,000; deaths, 4; pneumonia, 1. Wi-
nona, Minn., l!,7rtt;; no deaths. Youugstown, Ohio, 17,000; deaths,
4 ; croup, 1, under .'i years.

ro.\SULAJt FEES.

The attention of consuls, con.sular agents, &c., is re-

spectfully called to the foHowing letter of the Hon. H.

F. French, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, addressed

to the President of the National ISoard of Health :

This department is in receipt of your letter of the 14th ultimo,

in which, by direction of the executive committee of your Board,

yon inclose a copy of a communication from Mr. A. IJ. Wood, chief

of the consular bureau of the State Deiiartmcnt, accompanied by a

printed copy of rules and regulations, made by your Board and ap-

proved by the President, to be used and complied with by vessels in

foreign portu, under the authority of the act approved .Tune 2, !S7'.l.

The object of submitting these rules and regulations appears to be

to secure action on the part of this department in lixing fees for

certain services therein required. An examin.ition of the act in

()uestion shows that the only fee which the statute rccpnres in terms

to be fixed by this dep.artmont is that under section 0, in connection

with the necessary expenses in placing vessels in proper sanitary

condition. Under this section the regulations provide that the con-

sular otlicers in foreign ports shall, upon tlu; request of the owner,

agent, or niitster, cause an inspection of every ship or ves.sel bounil

to any port of the United .States, and upon such inspection issue the

bill of health required by these regulations. In regard to this fee,

it may be stated that section 1745 of the Revised Statutes directs

that the President shall prescribe from time to time the rates or

taritl'sof fees to be charged for the otilcial service of consular otlicers

abroad.

Under the authority of this section, the President has fixed, and
the State Department promulgated in ita regulations of lti74, p. 7H,

a consular fee for a bill of health at i'-iStX. This fee is to bo exacted

by the consul and by him jiaid into the Treasury as part of the

receipts of his otlire; and it would not seem that a second fee is

necessary for the bill of health re<|aired to be given by the regula-

tions issued by the Board, except that in cases arising under para-

graph 12 of the said regulations, where the departure of the ves-sel

is delayed beyond the twentj'-four hours therein specified, an addi-

tion to such fee of .')0 per cent, may properly be made. The regular

fee for the bill of health is therefore fixed at §2..'iO. The actual ex-

penses incurred in placing the vessel in proitcr sanitary condition

will, of conrse, vary with the circumstances of each case, and are to

be paid by the ship-owners or masters; and it would not seem that

any scale of prices for such services can be established. For the
inspection and report under paragraph 11 of said regulations, a fee

of 25 cents is hereby fixed for each person examined by the medical
ollicer or physician selected for the purpose.

These are all the fees which it seems to this department are

required lo bo fixed by the authority of these regulations.

A'ery respectfully,

11. F. FKENCU,
Amitiliinl Hecre.lary.

ABSTHACrs FROM COXSULAR REPORTS.

Lisbon, I'oKTUci.U..—The Department of State trans-

mits to the National liuard of Health a letter from 11. W.
Diiiian, Tnitcd Slates con.sul, inclosing a copy :ind trans-

lation of an ollicial decree removing the (iu;iraiitinc estab-

lished July ol against ccilaiii .\tl;iiitic purls of Ihe riiited

States.

.Alr.Himan sltilcs tli;it since .Inly .il thirty vc.s.sels, ;irriv-

ing from New Orleans and jiorts of the tJiilf of I\Ie\ico,

have Ih'cu quarantined from live to eight days at Jiisbon.

Ten of these ves.sels were bound to Oporto, and touching
there first, were .sent a distain-e of about 200 miles to per
form the altove iianud quarantine, discharge a part of
cargo, submit to fumigation, &c. It is slated that no ves-

sel ordered awixy from Oporto has returned to that place
within lifteen day.s. ('onsi<lcring thiit all these ves.sels

h-ft perfectly healthy ports, ;iiid (hat all had clean bills of

health from the Portuguese consuls ;it tlio.se ports, the

complaints of the masters and owueis seem to have been
well grounded. The consul is convinced of the impor
(ance of .some effective internatioiml phtii for iclonning

the present opi>ressive .sy.stem of quarantine.

The decree, as publislicd in tin- DIario de (iovcino, of

S<'ptember 2!>, is as follows:

From ollicial information and from the report of the consulting
board of health, the Atlantic ports of the riiite<l .States of America
are hereby declared free of yellow fever from and after the :id of
August la.st. Tlie ports of Memphis and New Orleans are still con-
sidcTcd as inu,l,d. .•iiiil all other ))ort» of the (inlf of Mexico, whether
belonging to the lliiitcd Slati's or not, as siisiuclnl.

Ministry of the Interior.

LUIZ ANTONIO NOGUIKKA.

Ol'AlJAl.orpi-,.— Cnited States Consul <'Ii:irles liart-

lett, sends the following coiiimiinical ion to the National

P.oard of Health :

Pointe a Petre is situated on the westernmost part of that portion
of (amdaloupe named Grande Terre, and is the principal port and
mercantile emporium of Guadahnipe. It is built on low, marshy
ground. Around the city proper has been dug a canal, named Canal
Vatable. in honor of the governor under whose administration it was
ilug. The ebb and How of the tiile in the harbor, never exceeiling one
foot and a half, causes the water In this canal to remain stagnant
and to exhale a very oti'ensive stench, making its neighborhood very
unhealthy. The land beyond this canal is low and boggy and almost
always overllowed from the drainings of surrounding hillocks, and
more especially so during thi' rainy season. The m.iyorally, never-

theless, in view to fill up these bogs, h:is carts which daily lake the
garbage and other cleanings from the city proper to these places;

these cleanings, being mostly of a veget.-ible nature, thrown into and
rotting in tliest! small swamps, generate etiluvia which I consider dcl-

elerious; so much so that I have noticeil that at least threi^-foiirthH

of the deaths on record occur in that neighborhood. 'J'he city proper,

I most state, is more healthy, and was, iu past years, tilled up with

stones and earth. The streets are all m<'t<\idami/.e<l and are carefully

and continually kept under repairs; are very dry, are swept every

morning, their gutters washed and cleaned, and all the ofTal which
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is ordered to be deposited in front of each tenement taken away by

the town carls to these bogs or swamps. All the household excre-

ments of the city are taken away morning and evening to the quays

and thrown into the harbor. This improper usage is assuredly con-

ducive to unhealthiness, as the smoU arising therefrom is very oflen-

sive.

In the vicinity of the canal and close by the swamps reside the

poorer class of people, and they are mostly sufferers from malarial

fever, bilious and remittent] fevers. I am, however, assured that

there are no contagions or epidemic diseases here, having closely

watched the sanitary state of the island under the impression that I

might be called ujjon to report thereon. Wheneverany one is questioned

as to the cause of death, the invariable answer is: from fever, either

bilious or intermittent. I myself have had fever twice during my
stay of nearly 15 months here, but the spells were of short duration.

Quinine, refreshing beverages, and, above all, a tour of four days to

Matonba, restored me completely. Matonba is the resort during the

sickly season of the better sort of people who can afford to go there,

the most of them owning a villa there. This Matonba is situated in

Guadaloupe proper, high up on the western slopes of a high range of

mountains, over which towers the highest, named " Soufriere," a vol-

cano not yet extinct. Below Matonba, and in the same commune of

St. Claude, the government has erected fine buildings, barracks,

hospitals, and a residence for the governor, where, on account of the

salubrity of the air, he mostly resides. The garrison, at the approach

of the hurricane months, or warm season, is sent to this place, only

retaining in the towns those required for service, but alternately re-

moving them to and from this place, called Camp Jacob, formed un-

der the governorship of General .Jacob, at an altitude of nearly nine

hundred meters (2,9.'>;! feet) above the level of the sea.

ToKEi, Japan.—United States Jlinister Hou. Joliu A.

Biughani sends the following conimiuiicatiou to the De-

partment of State under date of September l.'i

:

By the published returns It appears that from the 'Z2d of April to

the lith of September, Ic-TO, there have been 1'2G,145 cases of cholera
and t)8,336 deaths ; at this date 40,449 persons are reported as still

suffering with the disease. Cholera never appeared in Japan before
the year 1710, and it recurred in 1S>0, 1877, 1878, and 1879. The for-

eign traders here were therefore wrong iu asserting that the disease
was one originating in the country, occurring here every year, and
iu opposing and denying the authority of this government to estab-
lish a iiuarantine.

This country has never suffered so severely from any other disease
as from Asiatic cholera on each occasion of Its appearance. The op-
position of the foreign traders to (luarautine measures has been weak-
ened by the recent death of six of their number in Yokohama, and
l)y the fact that no foreigner attacked by the disease has survived.
His excellency Mr. Ito, minister of the home department, regards the
pestilence as subsiding, and will furnish full returns concerning It.

Permit me to say, that your instructions of last year, approving my
action at that time in asserting the right of this government to en-
force a quarantine against the importation of this pestilence under
our llag, have, I have reason to say, greatly impressed the emperor
and people, and given them a new assurance of the goodwill of our
government.

Bombay, India.—United States Consul B. F. Farnham
sends a report for the first three months of 1S79. There

were 5,855 deaths, 3,357 birtlis, and 2-7 still-born. The
deaths from smallpox were 103 ; uu'asles, 2S ; diphtheria,

3 ; croup, 16; whoo])ing cough, 18; typhoid fever, 1; chol-

era, 50 ; diarrhti'a, 312 ; dysentery, 4.52 ; malarial fevers,

2,109; moan humidity, 08; mean temperature, 77.G. The
population is not given.

BUDA Pesth, HuNGAKY.—In tln^ rejiort of iiiortalily

for the week ending September 27, t'onsid E. ,1. Ball notes

that of 192 deaths in a poi)uliition of 309,700, 101 Avere

under 5 years of age; the mortality among children is iu

great part caused by diarrheal diseases, due to bad (jual-

ity of the water used.

Sm^tjna, Asia Minoe.—Dr. von JCichstolf states that

it is not possible in that jilace to obtain accurate vital or

liiortnary statistics. A contagious form of ophthalmia

prevails there, but the jdace has lately V>een unusually lice

from zymotic diseases.

Sabanilla, United States of Colojibia.—The De-

partment of State transmits a report from the TTuited

States consul at the above-named place, stating that the

reports of epidemic smaU-pox had beeu greatly exagger-

ated. Oidy a few isolated cases remained October 30.

Santa Ceuz, Tenekipfe.—Consul W. H. Dabney re-

ports 7 ca.ses and 2 deaths from diphtheria for the week
ending October 4, and renmrks that the disease was pre-

viously almost uidiuown on the island.

La Guayka, Venezuela.—United States Consul J.

E. Hert sends a report for the month of September, and
states that the sanitary condition of the town is not good
on account of defective drainage. Yellow fever occasion-

ally appears, and 4 cases and 3 deaths are noted for the

month. "N^o deaths recorded from other causes, and pop-

ulation not given. IMean temperature 90O(?).

Havana, Cuba.—Advices to October 25 state that

there were 13 deaths from yellow fever in the city during

the week ending October 24. 2^uud)er of cases remain-

ing estimated at 40 ; the mortality in proportion to the

number of cases has been small diuing the month of Oc-

tobei-, a result ascribed to uniformity of temperature.

Tort au Pkinoe, Hayti.—Under date of October 6,

Consul A. Bird writes that there has beeu a nmrked im-

provement iu the general health of this place and its de-

pendencies, excepting a report (not official) of an outbreak

of yellow fever at Cape Uaytieu. Good health prevails,

according to official reports, at Miragoane, Petit Goave,

Jercmic, Aux Caves, Jacmel, St. 3Iarc, and Port de Paix.

Santa Maetha, United States of Colombia.—
United States Consular Agent T. Huysman reports as

follows, October 6

:

The steamer Mva, Williams, master, arrived at this port .Septem-
ber -!7, from Liverpool, and left the next day for New York, while
this port is Inlecteil with yellow and typhoid fevers. The popula-
tion of Santa Martha is about -',-jO; the deaths, as far as I can judge,
are from 'X> to 40 per week, but as the dead are burled at all hours of
the night and day, it is not possible to obtain au exact account. One
company of Colombian troops were sent to Gairo, 9 miles distant,
for their health ; they lost 'Ji> men in 14 days. There are few for-

eigners in the place ; the natives are idle and unclean in their habits,
and seem to rely on dogs and hogs to act as scavengers. Pools of
stagnant water exist in and around the city, but the water supply,
from the river Mansanares, is very good.

Ghent, Belgium.—United States Vice-Consul Lefebvre reports, for

the month of September, 1879, ;!44 deaths and 14 still-births, in a popu-

lation estimated at l:!0,Ul(), giving au annual rate of :!1.7 per 1,000.

The deaths include 1(>7 males, 177 females : "208 under 6 years ; 3 from
to 10 : (3 from 10 to l.''> : 19 from l.". to 30 ; 23 from 30 to ."lO ; 40 from

.'lO to 70; 40 over 70. Legitimate births, 354; 183 male and 172

female. Illegitimate, 44; male, 10; female, 38; total births, 39S.

There were 01 marriages and 1 divorce.
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Guayaquil, Ecuador.—Uiiiteil States Consul Alex.

McLean sends the following additional report on the prev-

alenee of smallpox

:

Since tlio government obtained a supply of vims, tbe school chil-

dren have been generally vaccinated ; b'lt no eft'ort has lieen made to

prevent people from crowding to tlie funerals of those who die of

small-pox, nor are infected honses fnniigated. Otlicial mortnary re-

tnrns .are 7iot made here, lint from conversation with physicians I

think there jire not over 20 cases now in the city, and tlie disease is

decreasing. There are abont 400 patients in the hospitals, bnt no
contagions disease, other than small-pox, exists here at present.
Malarial fevers and dysentery are the prevailing diseases.

ABSTUACTS OF SAXITAKT JXSPECTOIIS' HEPOHTS.

Small-1'ox in 8an Antonio, Texas.—Inspector Dr.

John n. Pope reports, October 2(>, ISTO, as follows on

the recent outbreak of sinall])ox in this place

:

It is ditlirnlt to ascertain ex;ictly the nnmber of eases in the city.

No "honse to house'" inspection has been made. In some instances
the first time tbe case was reported was when the burial permit was
asked for. It seems to be a ditlicnlt matter—indeed iiii|M)ssiliU—to

induce the Mexicans to report small-pox or other disinsi' existing in

their families. Sometimes, for fear they will be foniul, pMiiiits will

secretly take their children, who have sni.ill-pox, ami hiile them at
another /i)((i/(, nntil they recover or die. This has been the meansof
spreading the disease ihiring this year, in at, least one instance. Var-
c.inatlim of all tbe population has not been accomplished. The
city has liberally provided virus, Ut place it within reaili of all the
paupers. The city physician b,is advertised that he would, without
charge, v.ici:inate all who would come to him. liesides this the prac-
ticing physicians have used all their inHnenceto induce their patrons
to have their families vaccinated. But by all these means not more
than half the people have been vaccinateil and revaccinated : only a
small proportion of the Mexicans have been v;icciuated. They have
no failh ill its ellicacy, anil oppose it a3 useless. From the best of
my information I am led to believe that the partial vaccination re-

sorted to has had more inlluence than any one thing in checking the
spread of the disease. Wherever isolation has been proiierly prac-
ticed the result has been entirely satisfactory.
The city physician's mortuary report shows for the month, extend-

ing from August 'M to September "ili': deaths from all causes 4'J ; from
sniall-pox 18. For the UKinth ending October '^(i, the deaths from all

causes were 43; from small-pox lli.

.Jeffkrson, Tkx.—Inspector Dr. A. 1". I'rowii 'reports, October
25, that there had been two frosts to date, but nial.uial fevers were
very prevalent in that region.

FouHST t'irv. Ai!K.— Inspector .1. H. C'liinmingssays, under date of
OctolMir "Jtl, that no m-w cases of yellow fever have appeareil at this
place for live days; he deems it safe to raise the ipiarantine and
aUow people to return t^i their houses, provided proper measures are
taken t^i disinfect them.

I!i:i-i)i;ts of conu/csroshKxrs or ri/i-: .\ itidx.u. nomi)
OF HEALTH.

S.MAI,I,-l'OX.

I'UKVKNTION III- ITS IN TKi IDCCTIIIN INTO LMNI KCTKli I ITIKS.

Dr. IJisiiUfMi W. .Iamks. of I'hiladclpliia, writes as

follows :

111 hHikiiigiiver the iSri.l.KIIS of the Naliimal Hoard of Health, I

liiid in the mortality reports of American cities an absence for sev-
eral wix-ks of any deaths frmii siiiall-piix, from wliiili I infer lliat

there is at prcsi-iit little or nolle existing in oiir counlry. Is it pos-
sible now for the National Moard or our goveriinient to kit^p this
ilntaileil ilisi^ase nut of tbe ciiunlry by instituting proper i|iiaraiil iiie

or other rei|nir<<nieiits against variola fur tliosi> who may have inine
from cities where it is prevailing, and the det^'iilion at proper ipiar-

anliiie silits of all expi>s<-d persons beyond the period of incubation
or until vaccination shall have been performrd and the character-
islie genuine piiHtiiles have appeared f The ilestrinlion of all in-

fect4!d garmenlii, U>diling and clothing from the berl lis of xesMidsor
slecpiiig-rarH whenever :k person known t4i have the iliseaM- li:is I ii

using a berth should 1r> re(|iiiri'il.

The mortality reports show thn mal.ady to Ih) prevalent in New
Uninswick, in Camula (Montreal), (Niba (Havana), Itraxil (rernam-
buco), England (London), France, Ac. Now that onr cities are free
fnim this one disejise why can we not keep it out f Why Hlionid we
risk another snch epidemic of it as occnrreil at Washington, Phila-
delphia, New York, Boston and other cities a few years agof for

doubtless by this time there is plenty of new fuel for the disease to
feed ;upou. If our new Board of Health can control yellow fever
within special localities at or near where it originates, as has been
done in and abont Memphis this season, why not keep out altogether
this disease, which in all probability will "have to be imported to
gain another foot-hold in the United States f

If any cases exist or arise in any of our cities, doubtless tbe Na-
tional Board of Health is the proper authority to he lllall(^ aware of
the fact, and it should, I tbiuk, in eoniiinctioii and acounl with local
boiinls. be made aware of, folliiw up, and keep 0)1011 the track of every
case: and whenever ami wherever a case is devclopeil, see that it i's

at once iijaci-d in a hospilal, tlic Incality of its discovery and tracings
ilisinfected, the infected clothing burned, and all exposed persons
vaccinated with reliable cow-pox vims, and then properly watched
by the local medical inspector of the district.

Prevention of these contagions diseases is the proper mode of
dealing with them, and when oiir government ami the authorities of
other nations wake up to the importance of an international code of
quarantine laws, and l>y mutual consent establish rigid rules whereby
epidemics and contagious diseases, as far as possible, are held from
spreading beyond their place of origin, then we will be far on the
road toward preventing these epidemics, and liiay be able to accom-
plish what I have for years advocated, the complete iiiniihihiti<iii of
some of the pestilential disorders.

Savannah, (!a.—Dr. .!.('. Le ilaidv writes as lollows,

October 22:

The city of Savannah is built on a sandy plain, some 14 miles
northwest from the Atlantic Ocean, extending more than one mile
along the .south bank of the river and rising from 40 to .M feet above
low-walir mark. This |ilain extendssimthward a distance of several
miles. The city limits are comprised in a radius of about 1^ miles
from the center of the river front. On the north runs the ship
channel of the .Savannah Kiver. some "iOO yards wide, beyond which
are islands, formerly cypress swam|is, subject to overllow by spring
tides, where they are not in cultivation or lianked in. East and west
are low lands, also subject to overllow by the tides, but now pro-
tected by emliiiMkiniiits and kept very well drained by the city
authorities sincr i.m last epidemic of yellow fever in l-7li. ' The well-
water bed lies betwein 'JO and v!.'i feet lielowthesnrlace.and furnishes
a very clear bnt not very wliolesmiie drink. Hcyond the city limits
to the southeast, south, sonlbwi'sl, west, and nnrlliwi'st are foimd
numerons swamps, ponds, and liogs, some of which are cultivated in
rice, othei-s are not cultivated and subject to the action of the sun,
while the remainder are protected by the natural forest growth.
Of these the Teynac Swamp southeast, some ponds south, the Spriug-
liold plantation and Mnsgrove Creek west, have been ilrained (as
far as could be done) by a commission appointed under the authority
of the .State legislature in 1S77, but the work of this commission, of
so great imporlance to the health of the city, has been stripped for
want of the ne<i'Ns.iiy funds to complete it. The drainage, so far
as it hius been accnniiilished, li.is, however, produced a remarkable
etiect on the health of the citizens, and the statement that "the
physici.ins do not see one case of 111alari.1l fever now where siuue
years ago they would have seen twenty," will be borne out, I be-
lieve, by every one who hits been engaged in the practice of medi-
cine here for the last fifteen years.
During the last summer we enjoyed almost [an entire exemption

from malivrial fevers; tlii.s, of course, is in great part due to the dry
weather. Since the rains have sot in, only those whose business cur-
ries them outside of the city into malarial districts, or those staying
late at night on t he river front, subject to the inlluence of the marshy
district beyond the river, have siitl'ered from fevers in town, while
in the outskirts and in some of tlie suburbs, especially those in close

proximity to swamps and undrained lands, cases of all griules, from
the siiii|ile interinillent to the malignant congestive, have occurred.
In .Soutliville, a hamlet half mile sinitli of the limits, cases of fevers
occurred in almost every house by .Se|ileiiilier °J0. Could the drain-
age coinniission be (irovided with tlic iiiKiiey reipiired to complete
such work, malarial fevers and the malarial element found in a
niajorily of our diseases would disappear from this locality, and
.Savannah would thus he made one of the beallbicHt litiiw on the
coast, provided the city authorities perform Ihcir full duly in matters
pertaining to pnlilii^ hygiene and sanitation ; that is, by so improving
the present system of sewerage, of privirs, of Hcaveiiging, and of

water siigiply as t^i reduce the sources of coiitainination of the soil,

water, and air which are now aiciimnlatiiig.

Ever since tll<^ complelion nf unr sewer Nvstem, with water-closet
coniiecliiin, a inarkeil change has taken place in the type of our
disi'.-i.ses. Typhoid fever, hiliierelo unknown ill this city, now occurs
frci|iieiilly ; conlinni'd fevci-s are coiiinion, and cholera iiifaiiliiin,

diplilheria, and siarb't fever have become endemic.

.Vtlanta, <;a., Orlohir I.-., l,ST'.»._|)r. ,las. 15. Haird

writes as follows

:

Atlanta, the capital of Oeorgia, is situated upon a ridge, the nat-
ural dividing line between the Atlantic Oc«;an and the Uulf of Mex-
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ico, at an elevation.of l,OriO feet al)Ove tbe level of the sea; ami lieiiig

higher thau any of the suiToimdiiig country, tbe city is constantly

fanned by refreshing uioimtain breezes. The atmosphere is dry and
exhilarating. Tbe sabibrity of the climate greatly enhances tlie pop-

ularity of tbe city jus a place of residence. Its altitude and lati-

tude rcndiring it free from extremes of both beat and cold, causes

it to lie sought by invalids of various classes from many and remote
localities. Tbe Chattahoochee Kiver, seven miles away, is tin' only
stream of importance near tbe city. 'XHio water-supjily is obtained
from a small stream, South River, fonr miles distant, and from wells.

Tbe well-water, except in the central and most densely settled i)or-

tion of tbe place, is excellent.

Our system of sewerage is incomplete and very imperfect, accounted
for, in ]>art, by tbe rapid extension <it Ibe rit \ , lliiin;;b it is being
yearly fxtended as rapidly as the linanccv ..t ih,- ,ity will \\:iiiaiif.

The absence of a body in stn-ani (d water ol siiliii ii-ni si/r t.i ivni..ve

tin' excreta, seiionsly enrnplicates tbe solution of tbe nionn'iitous
problem (d' eltiiieiit sinyi-iage. Tbe foundation of the city and the
soil (d' the snrrcninding coniitiy is red clay.

Tbe piipubitiiiTi of Atlanta lias ra|ddly increased since 18()5, at
which time tbe city was almost totally di'sdciyed, and it now num-
bers, according to tbe latest reliable tbongb unofficial census, 41,.'J4S

iuhal>itantH— '-'.'i,;!7:! white and lll.lT.'j colored.
Two policemen, detailed from tbe regular city police force, are con-

stantly on duty as sanitary inspectors. They are required to visit

every portion of tbe city, to inspect all streets, alleys, lots, and build-
ings, and to enforce strut compliance with the sanitary ordinances.
The city board of beallb, composed of three physicians and two

"citizens," is the absolute arbiter in all matters pertaining to nuis-
ances and sanitary police. It has the power to enforce its decisions
in a summary manin'r. The mayor and board of police commissioners
zealously ii)(iperate with the board of health in its endeavors to pro-
tect the city from dangers that may arise from neglect of sanitary
precautions; and while there is no stated appropriation for sanilar.\

purpose.s, all the de)iartments of the city government lend aiii to

accomplish the objects sought to be attained by the health authori-
ties.

This city and vicinity have been during the summer entirely free
from epidenncs of every kind. The largest mortality for any month
during the last quarter from any single disease was caused by cholera
infantum, in tbe month of July, and amounted to only seven white
and six colored, thirteen in all.

It is interesting to note the relative excess of mortality among the
negro population in this city, as in other Southern cities, as compared
to the death-rate of tbe whites. I shall not nndertake, at present,
to account for this discrepancy, tbongb I think tbe melancholy fact
is easily explained, and due to a combination of preventable cai'ises

—

preventable if the unhappy victims could only be impressed with
the importance of recognizing hygienic principles and observing
sanitary rules. Tbe annual rate of mortality ])er 1,000 among the
blacks, as compared with tbe whites, in this city, based upon official

reports for tbe last quarter, embracing the most trying mouths in
this locality of the whole year, has been, for July, 25.50 to 18.24;
for August, 29.25 to 14.88; and for September, 27 to 23.92. It is proper
to state, in this connection, that the excessive death-rate, so far, at
least, as this city is concerned, cannot be ascribed to want of neces-
sary medical attention, for live competent physicians are biennially
elected, with the other municipal officers, andare paid adequate sal-
aries to render, gratuitously, all medical and surgical aid required
by the poorer class of citizens, both white and colored, at their
homes; and in addition to this provision, the services of the best
physicians and surgeons may be obtained daily, without fee, at seve-
ral public dispensaries.

The Mexican hut <' Jocale."—luspeetor Dr. Joliu
H. Pope gives the following ile.scriptiou of these dwelling.s
at Brownsville, Tex.

:

The Mexican jocale is from ten to fifteen feet square, seven to
nine feet from tbe ground to eaves, generally without floor or ceil-
ing; one door; occasionally a window; sometimes a poor chimney,
sometimes only a hole in the roof as exit for the smoke, the fire being
built in the center of the jocales. The body of the house is built by
setting posts, nniking a framework of cane, and plastering this with
mud. The roof is generally of palm-leaves. From this standard
there are many variations. Oue will have the body of tbe house
made of barrel staves ; another of old coal-oil cans cut into pieces.
Whole families of from four to ten individuals will occupy one of
these huts, and the dogs and other domestic animals are allowed full
freedom of the ))reinises. I am tcdd that the Mexicau population
have no fear of smallpox, and take no pains to protect members of
their fauiilies from the disease, even though tbe next-door neighbor
may have it.

Notice.—Extra copies of the Bulletin will be fur-

nished at this office at the rate oi\fi re cents per copy. Notice

of at least oue week should be given when a large number
is required.

LOCAL OUTBREAKS OF FEfER.

FoKKEST City, Ark.—Dr. R. "NV. ^Mitchell gives the

following account of the epidemic :

The town is situated on the Memphis and Louisville Railroad. The
population, formerly about 1,200, has been reduced to iK), andis nearly
i'(|iuilly ilivided between white and colored. Dr. Cummings, president
of tbe local board of health, informs me that the first recogidzed case
of yellow fever occurred October 2, and to the 20th there had been 16
cases and 13 deaths; three convalescent and three new cases re-

ported October 21. Most of the cases were among the best people io

the town, living in honses comiJaratively isolated, and many of them
new. Ten of the thirteen deaths were among ladies, nine of. whom
were married. Exposure in nursing the sick and attending funeral
services accounts for the mortality among the ladies, who on the lat

ter occasions are collected in a close room about the corpse, while the
men generally remain outside. Tbe first case probably occurred ear-

lier than the date given, but correct informaticm canimt be obtained,
owing to the absence of those acquainted with the circumstances.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice.—All official communications to the National

Board of Health should be addressed to the Secretary of

the Board, Dr. T. J. Tiuner, U. S. N. Correspondents and

others whose writing may be for publication are reminded

that much inconvenience is caused by writing on both

sides of the paper.

Pensacola, Fla , Kovemher 4.—The board of health

of this city has decided that all quarantine restrictions

shall be removed on the 10th instant.

Concordia, IMis.s.—Under date of October 30, Dr. M.
S. Craft announces the epidemic of yellow fever at an end
at that place. Frost has occurred, and no new case for

seven days.

Memphis.—October 97, one new case ; October 28, none ; October
29, two ; city rapidly filling up with refugees. October 31 , three cases

;

but no objection to return of people. For the week ending Novem-
ber I, 10 ca.ses of yellow fever were reported and 3 deaths.

By direction of the Secretary of War, Maj. W. H. H. Benyaurd,

Corps of Engineers is detailed to advise and assist in making a san-

itary survey of the city of Memphis, Tenn.. to be made uuder the

supervision of the National Board of He.alth.
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SAXITJIIY TUPOGJiAPBY.

The Ticar approach of the time for the proposed sani-

tary survey of the eity of Memphis calls for some special

remark upon so-called sanitarypurveys in j;eneral.

The word "survey" a])pears to be used in a special

sense in this connection, and comprises all that may be

jjrouped under the teiin infection.

It is proposed, however, to restrict the term in this in-

stance to that branch of siu'veyius knowii as topography,

and to associate with it such sanitary relations with which

it is more immediately connected.

Topography is the more or less detailed i-epresentation,

in the form of a nmp, of certain areas of ground, drawii to

a sjiecihed scale from tlie previous measurement of such

area by angles, linear measurements, and tangential lines.

For sanitary nscs such detail should embrace not only-the

outline or plan of a city or area, but a determination of its

site, slopes, hills, valleys, irregularities of surface, relative

position of ])rominent objects, cultivated or uncultivated

fields, " made lands," proximity to marshes and forests,

rivulets, streams, &c.

Thus in the general outline of a city its position as well

as the direction of its streets in regard to the cardinal

points of the compass should be noted as determining the

jierllatlon by the ilirection of the i)revailing winds of the

lotality.

The position of marshes, ])onds of stagnant water,

'•made land,"' uncultivated lands, forests, \-c., s]u)uld be

also marked as determining the jirobabilities of the occur-

rence or non-occurrence of malaria.

The slopes and hills should be ])rojected as determining

the water-shed of the site. They afford hints as to

depth of that subterranean water-shed known as tlie

ground water, and are suggestive to ;tlie sanitary engi-

neer of the lines of future sewers and drains. Hivers ami
streams being the natural drains for the district through

which they tlow, theii- direction and course should be de.

lineated as well as a note nnide of their force, (juantity,

dei)tli, rapidity, <S:c. The position of hosjiitals, jails, alms-

hou.ses, abattoirs, duminng-grounds for street refuse, and

cemeteries should be plotted, as well as the division of

the city into wards by colored lines, marking their bound-

aries, noting at the same time tlu' pojinlafion in figures

as giving a factor in determining '"the density of i»oi)U-

lation " to such area.

Kail and wagon roatls, ferries, bridges, and all avenues

leading from a city should also be plotted, as affording

stations for pickets or guards in the event of the e.stab-

li.shraent of a sanitary cordon. If the citj' or area is sit-

uate on a river, liay, or estuary, the exposure of its littoral

l)anks slumld be noted ; if upon tide-water, the outlets of

its sewers should be marked. The width of such river or

bay, the direction of the current and its velocity, the

depth, anchorage, or wharfage for vessels, location and
limits of quarantijie stations, &c., should also be sketched,

as well as shoals, deposits of silt, and the like, noting

also the rise and fall of the tide. Springs and lakes, as

furnishing sui)i)lies of potable water, as well as canals,

bayous, &c., should also be drawn. ^Nfany of these mat-

ters so iniiiortant to the sanitarian can be projected on a

map, and in most instances the items suggested can be

delineated by the conventional signs in use by toi)ogra-

phers. A contonr maj), with an established plane of ref-

erence through the lowest part of the area, drawni to a

decimal scale and embracing these jwints, is a prime ne-

(•essity for every city, town, or village. They present

on inspection the highest and lowest points, rapid rises,

sudden descents, flat surfaces, ridges, hills, and valleys.

Their im]iortance in sanitary inspections cannot be under-

estimated. Even rough surveys can be made with an

ojjcra glass, i)ocket-compass, car])enter's tape-measur(>, and
improvised leveling staff and plane tai>lc ; and if the i)re-

ceding hints <m sanitary map-drawing be "penciled by
the way," a topograi>hical maj) can be made jiresenting

snfticient cliai'acteristi<'S to serve as a^ basis for the work

of the sanitarian.

It is best, however, to em]»loy a skilled surveyor for

such service in order to secure exactness. The Xational

Hoanl of Health is desirous to secure for its infor-

mation, as well as the insjji'ction of all i)erso7is interested

in such nnitters who may visit the capital, the best con-

tour maps now in existence of any city, town, or place.

austhacts from coxsular reports.

Cadiz, Spaix.—Consul A. X. Dullie writes, under date

of October U7, that the statistics for weekly reports can-

not be obtained, and that no siinitary information will

be publisheil by the authorities till the end of the year.

Messina, Sicily.—For the month of .Inly Consul Geo.
II. Owen rei>orts 2"i deaths in a ])opulation estimafe<l at

7(J,7li!i, or an annual rate of fO.L' per 1,(MM». Tlu^re wure
4 (Icatlis from ty]ilioid fever anil lit from "otiicr conta-

gious diseases." The remaining dealiis were largely- duo
to diariiid'al and lung diseases, though the sanitary con-

dition of the place is rated as "good."

Zriiicn, SWHTZKRLAND.—United States Consul Hyers
forwards a report for the three months from .Inly 1 to

September 'M). The population is Jli,0(K); and the total
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number of deaths beiug 88, the annual rate was 10 per

1,000. The fatal cases noted are : measles, 3 ; diph-

theria, 1; whoupiiii; couiih, '»; puer])eral fever, 1; con-

sumption, 10; iu'cuti' liiiij; diseases. '>; heart disease, 4;

apoplexy, 3 ; diarrha'al diseases, 15 ; suicide, 3 ; acci-

dents, 4.

Bombay, India.—Consul B. F. Farnham sends a report of mortal-

ity for the second quarter of 1879. There were 5,372 deaths ; 3,225

births, and 212 still-born. Deaths were : from small-pox, 256 ; mea-
sles, 323 ; diphtheria, 1 ; croup, 1 ; whooping-cough, 20 ; cholera, 47

;

diarrhaa, 240 ; dysentery, 295, and malarial fevers, 1,813. Mean tem-
perature, 83°.l

;
population not given.

Barbadoes.—Under date of October 9, United States Consul W. H.
Polleys states there is a local board of health, but as it makes no
reports he has to obtain information from the inspector of police.

The health of the island is generally good, no epidemic disease hav-
ing existed there since 1854, when jiholera was brought there from
abroad.

Moscow, Russia.—Consul K. P. Wilson reports for the month of

Jnly a total of 1,857 deaths, in a population of 001,909 ; annual rate,

37 per 1,000. There were 5 deaths from small-pox^»67 from typhoid
fever; and 157 from other zymotic diseases; from lung diseases,

372 ; and from gastro-intestinal afi'ections, 508. The mean barome-
ter was 29.14, and mean temperature .57'-' .7. The general sani-

tary condition of the city is bad, from defective drainage and absence
of sewerage.

SONNEBERG, GERMANY.—Consul H. J. Winser sends a report of

deaths for the four weeks ending July 20. He states that the consu-
lar district of Sonneberg comprises the cities of Erfurt, Gotha, Wei-
mar, Eisenach, and Coburg. The cities have an aggregate popu-
lation of 126,843 ; the total number of deaths was J70, giving an
annual rate of 17.5 per 1,000. The causes of death given are : tyi>hoid
fever, 1 ; scarlet fever, 2 ; diphtheria, 3, and whooping-cough, 3. The
mean barometer for the mouth was 28.82 ; mean temperature, 62^.9;

sanitary condition of the district rated as " good."

GlBRAiyrAR.—Mr. Spragiie, United States cousul, gives a full report
of deaths for the year 1878. The total number of deaths was 470, in

a population estimated at 19,000, which gives au annual rate of 24.7
per 1,000. Among the causes of death are: diphtheria,!; croup, 0;
typhoid and luahirial fevers, 37 ; measles, 1 ; small-pox, 10; diseases
of the bowels and stomach, 45 ; of the heart, 23 ; of the liver, 10 ; of

the kidneys, 5 ; of the brain, 48 ; of the lungs, 121. It is remarkable
that 25 deaths are ascribed to ciiikxi-, beiug over 5 i)er cent, of the
total mortality. There were 33 deaths from old age, and only 4 from
accidents ; diseases incident to dentition claim 43 victims, but the
mortality among children is not stated.

Antwerp, Belgium.—United States Consul John H. Steuart sends
a statement of mortality in this city for the year 1878. There were
3,784 deaths, and the population being estimated at 109,980, the an-
nual rate was 22.3 per 1,000. According to age and sex, the deaths
were divided as follows: males, 2,0-<3 ; females, 1,701; under 1 year,
1,170; from 1 to 7, 574 ; from 7 to 15, 58 ; from 15 to 21, 112 ; from 21
to 50, 708 ; above 50 years, 999. Deaths were caused by the follow-
ing diseases, where ascertained : diseases of the respiratory organs,
pneumonia, and bronchitis, 540 ; other lung diseases, 513; diarrhceal
diseases, 413; diphtheria and croup, 00; measles, 13; scarlet fever,
3 ; small-pox, G ; whooping-cough, 24 ; typhoid fever, 105.

Havana, Cuba.—By advices to November 1, the American bark
Robert Murray, Jr., sailed October 25 for New York ; the American
brig Walter Smith October 27, and the American schooner Hohert Ruff
October 28. Each of these h,ad one or more cases of yellow fever on
board while at Havana. The following Spanish vessels, sailing for
United States ports, also had fever on board while in port : bark Vir-
tuosa, October 24, for Savaunah, brigs Virgcucs and I'rhaiia, and barks
SUiccru and Maria Luisa, for Charleston, same date. There were nine
deaths in the city during the week ending October 31 from yellow

. fever, and it is estimated that 3G cases existed November 1.

Tangier, Morocco.—United States Con.sul Felix A. Mathews, who
is also president of the local board ot heaUli, writes under date of
September 14, inclosing a stalenuiit made liy Dr. Antonio de Vera, at
the port of Earache, to the cll'ect that 48 deaths had occurred at that
place between August 3 and Septeuiber 5 from typhus fover, and 199
from Asiatic cholera. The board of health at Tangier rousidcrod the
report, and not being satisfied as to the uatun' of the disease re-
ported as cholera, decided to soiul two medical men to investigate
the symptoms.

Marseilles, France.—C'ousid J. Martin, jr., sends a
report of tliis city for the month of Augii.st, 1870. The
population is nivcii its ;)]!•,(KM), and the de;iths for th(^

iiiuuth were '.l(i.">, being' at the aiiini;il rate ot.'tti..'! per 1,000.

The deaths include 117 adults, and .118 children, of whom
281 were under one year of aj^e. The cau.ses given are
as follows : small-pox, 17 ; typhoid fever, 37 ; measles, 10;
whooping-cough, 10 ; cousumptiou, 14 ; other lung dis-

eases, lie ; diarrhteal disetises, 130, of which lOS were
children.

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.—Con.sul-General Hon.
Thomas Adamson writes as follows to the State Depart-
ment, September 18, 1879

:

Referring to the act of Congress inclosed with circular of Jnue 24,

1879, I beg leave to state that it would, practically speaking, be al-

most impossible for the consular officer at this port to make or cause
to be made an inspection of vessels bound for the United States, un-
less authorized to call upon a medical man for that purpose. I beg,
also, to state that, as a rule, Baltimore captains have refused to take
a bill of health from this office, and invariably .so if it could not be
made a " clean " one. Yellow fever prevails here almost all the time,
but only as an epidemic during the season of our winter at home. I

recommend that the consular tiill of health be always demanded at
our homo ports.

Maracaibo,Venezuela.—Mr. E. H. Plumacher, Unit-

ed States commercial agent, sends the following account

of this port through the Department of State, dated Sep-

tember 27 :

Since my last communication of September 13, the health of this

port has become very bad, and yellow fever is spreading rapidly. On
board of English vessels I have had about 20 cases, of which at le.ast

oue-half died. Most of the foreigners here have been attacked with
the fever, but no deaths have yet occurred among them. The Amer-
ican brig Harriet <}., Captain Avery, of New York, came here lately

from that port, and the whole crew had the fever. Two of them
were sent to the hospital, where one, Albert Landsfer, died this morn-
ing, and was buried in the cemetery for foreigners. The only tug-
boat has lately been taken by the government to bring troops here to

control the election riots. Many vessels are detained inside the bar,

waiting to be towed out, and thus the fever has had time to spread
among them. For the last two weeks I have been almost daily called

upon to attend to the burial of sailors from English and Scandina-
vian vessels, they having no representative at this place. I have
myself been near dying with the fever, and Mr. William Mollman, of

New York, who had assisted me in reliering the suti'erers, was taken
the same time, and died at my house a few days ago. The govern
ment proposed to send the infected vessels to what they here call

quarantine, a barren island, far from any medical or other aid. To
such action I objected, and tirmly maintained my ground, as the ves-

sels had contracted the fever here, and the removal would have been
almost certain death to .all on board. By keeping them in port I

have been able to give them my personal attention, with medical as-

sistance. The weather is now excessively hot, with daily heavy rains,

and while these oouditions continue the disease is not likely to de-

crease if material is here for it to attack.

Point 1 Pitre, Guadaloupe.—The following com-

muuicatiou, dated September 23, was received at the De-

Ijaitment of State from United States Consul Charles

Bartlett:

On the 2d instant an order was promulgated to quarantine all ves-

sels from the United States for twenty-three days, passage included.

I had an interview with the deputy of the director of the interior, who
was about leaving for Basseterre, and would report my views to the
authorities. While admitting the right of any state to use its own
discretion in quarantine laws for its own ])rotection, I stated that in

this case there was no sufficient reason to justify the order, as yellow
fever was unknown iu many United States ports, and when it reached
New York was confined to the quarantine hospital. And further,

that if a ship cleared from a port where there was a representative
of the nation to whose territory she was bound, had a clean bill of
health from such officer, and no sickness on board at the time of arri-

val or during the voyage, she was justly entitled to iinitiqur. Also,

if on arrival she was visited by the proper officer and received his

certificate that there was no evidence of infection in the ship, cargo,
or crew, the authorities who should then refuse /dk/Zi/ih to such ves-

sel would be liable for all damages and expenses entailed by their

refusal. I have reason to believe that the modification of the order,

so far as relates to the United States, was the result of this conver-
sation.
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loxiiVX ISL.VXDS, Zaxte.—Consular ajrent, A. Sargent,

on September IS, transmitted the fol]o^ving report to tbe

State Department:
AVith the view of oarryinf; out yonr iustructions, a8 far as it is possi-

ble, I gave all my attention to the suhject in qiiestion, and after
careful investigations made I regret to say that they are not practi-

cable. As the government does not support any meteorological estab-
lishment, nor are any records kept of atmospheric changes, either oth-

cially or by private individuals, and as no proper instruments for

that purpose exist in the place, there are no means of ascertaining
the daily or weekly readings of either thermometer or barometer.
With regard to deaths I must premise that the town and country are
subdivided into districts, which only make quarterly returns to the
central otlice. In case of contagious diseases the doctors in charge
of the districts are expected to make special reports, which are not
published, but are only known to the puldii- by hearsay, and upon
these reports are based the bills of lieallli which are granted to the
ships that leave this port lor foreign countries. The ([uarterly re-

ports of mortality not being published, they cau only be obtained by
official application to the Xomarch (Prefet), and they are not easily

or rather jirompllii granted.
For the general information of the National Board of Health I may

here mention that the climate of this island, notwithstanding the in-

etlicient hygienic measures taken by the local government, is very
sjilubrious. Contagions and infections diseases very seldom occur,
and when they do iliey are quite of a sporadic nature. In the sum-
mer season the thermometer stands at from f^O"-^ to B."-^ in the shade,
with the prevalence of easterly winds in the morning, turning to the
west or northwest in the evening, and in the winter the mercury
seldom goes below " temperate," so that tires for warming rooms are
seldom retinired.

The town is bnilt upon the slope of a hill facing due east, and the
opposite coast of Continental Greece is about eighteen miles distant.

According tti the last census, taken this year, the population of Zante
consists of 4ti,"-70 souls, of which 1-1,774 reside in the town, and, accord-
ing to oflicial information obtained from the dimarchy, the mortality
in 1878 amounted to G70 in all.

Singapore.—Con.sul A. G. Studer reports, luider date

of Sei)temTier 23, that the port an<l adjacent country con-

tinue free from contagious or epidemic di.sease. He adds

the following facts relating to quarantine regulations:

I received by la.st mail one copy of the Xation'ai. Board of Health
Bl'LLKTlx, dated Augusts. It treats chiefly on "disinfection " and
" precautionary measures,'' and gives rejjorts of the spread of yellow
fever in Memphis, and instances of the .same dread epidemic in Mis-
sissi|>pi. I also note some " consular reports" to yonr office, among
which one from (Jeneral J. Stahel, United .States consul for Osaka .ind

Iliogo, Japan, in which he reports that cholera existed in his dis-

trict, and that the .lapanese Government was taking precautionary
measures. He al.^o reports the sailing of the following steamers
bound for New York via the Suez canal, viz: Brit. S. S. "Gordon
Castle," 7th instant, the Brit. .S. S. " tJlenfinlas," 26th instant, and the
Brit. S. S. " Brpconshire" (would sail next day). That was the first

information I had that cholera had existed in Japan. All these
steamers and several besides passed through this port on their way
tu New York, and I gave to all clean bills of health that applied for

certificates. The majority did apply, only those of the Gleuline (pre-
fix of "Glen" to the name of the vessel) did not. 1 reported one of

them, though the port w.is healthy, to the. New York board of health,
because I have l)een informed that the masters of said line have been
told in China that if they get a clean bill of health from the health
otlicer of the jiort they do not need any certificate. Now as far .as

the truth of this is concerned I cannot contradict it, however irregu-

lar the proceeding, in view of the laws of the I'nited States. If

cholera existe<l in .la|>an or China, that would not hinder mo from
giving a clean bill of health provided the state of health of this port
and iMljacent country is satisfai-torj-, and no cases of epidemics,
plague, or infectious difcases reiwrted. No steamer could arrive here
with such diseases on board and sail again unless no stoppage is made
for coaling, &c., &c. All these steamers mnst stop here to coal, take
more or less cargo, provisions, etc , and if any number or numbers
of a crew suffer from an infectious or contagious disease the master ia

hound to report the same. The patients are landed on an island sev-

eral miles distant from the port, and the ship is fumigated (disin-

fected). .Such a steamer, or any steamer bound hence to the United
States, can obtain a clean bill of health from me after prixluclng one
from the health officer of the port. But should the genu of an infec-

tious ilisease break out after leaving this ]iort.such a steamer could
jinKs neither Aden nor .Sue/ without being •|uarantined. The ipiaran-

tine laws are very rigidly enforced in Ihowi ports, and again at Malta
or Gibraltar, where they stop for coal.

time in a sporadic form on several occ.isions, but only among the
poorest natives ; during the past It* months it has not appeared. As
to sailing vessels, if an epidemic or infectious disease breaks out after
leaving port, it has to either put back or make for the nearest port.
This port is one of the most salubrious in Asia, and no fears need bo
entertained at home on account of it so long as I make no report to
the contrary.

Yokohama, Japan.—Dr. D. 15. Sinnnou.'i, under date

of October 10, writes as follows concerning the epidemic
of cholera in .fajian

:

The disease first showed itself in Osaka and Kobe, and has been
most severe in those cities and in the southern i)roviuce8 ; it did not
reach this city till the Isth of June. I'or more than a month there
were only a few ca.ses here and there, and the disease only gradually
increaseil to the figures I give below. Much has been done by the
government in enforcing sanitary measures, and I hope to publish
in the customs reports of China in the next two months an account
of the work which rellects so much credit on the Jap.ancse (iovcrn-
ment. The total returns for the whole empire up to September ;!0

give : Cases, 14^,03-^ : deaths, >S!,01'2
;
percentage of deaths. .'iti.OT.

For Tokei Yn, or city, up to Octol)cr "', cases, v;,Or>:i : deaths, 1,5'ir);

recovered, 3(53; under treatment, Itio. For Yokohama and Aoi, from
June Irt to October •<. cases, •2,(l'.)"J ; deaths, 1,4T0 ; recovered, 545 ; re-

maining, .S4. October f, there were but two new ca.ses in Yokohama
and no deaths. Tokei has spent '.IO,0(pO i/ch in sanitary work up to
this time. The type of the disease has been a little ditferent from
Asiatic cholera as generally met with, though there was nothing
wanting in its leading features. Rice-water discharges were not the
rule ; often there was but little diarrhoea, then collapse, cramps, snp
pression of urine, and a rapidly fatal termination.

MIStfELLAXEO VS.

CoLr:MBVS, Miss.—On the mortuary report for the week
ending November 1 it is noted that all quarantine re-

strictions have been removed at this place.

r.orLDER, Colo.—Dr. Charles Ambrook .states that

there were but three deaths in this town of .?,50(> inhab-

itants during the r.ionth of October, IS"!). Inllamniation

of the brain, cancer of the breast, and tji>hoid fever were

the cau.ses of death.

Saint Louis, IMo.—The death from yellow fever noted

in the report for the week ending November 1 illusti-ates

the danger of a too early return to an infected i)lace.

The ca.se was that of a]\remphis merchant who had spent

the summer at Saint Louis. lie went home, was taken

sick .soon after, returned to Saint Louis, and died of yel-

low fever in the city lio.spital there.

FUAXKI.IN, La.—U'nder date of October 2f>, Dr. C. M. Smith states

that three deaths from yellow fever had recently occurred in the Cy-

pri-s-mort I'rairie, viz, a man n.amed Henry Bcal and two children of

Frank Rogers, a planter, living one mile from Beall's store. There

was reason to believe that several cases ha<l previously occurred

among the negroes 'on the Rogers plantation. The two children had

visited the sick in the negro quarters with their mother a few days

before they were taken with fever, and they had also been at Beal's

store while he was opening a box of goods, supposed to contain sec-

ond-hand blankets. It is said that quite an extensive trade in such

goods is carried on by one <ir two houses in New Orleans, and that

small dealers in the country often obtain their gocwls from those

houses. Dr. .Smith e.ills attention to the danger attending such a

traffic, and the importance of some supervision of it by proper au-

thority, at least during the existence of contagious dis<>a«<( in the

place where the articles are obtained.

Notice.—Extra copies of the Hulletin will be fur-
Yellow fever is an unknown disease in this part of the world: njshfd at this ollice at tile rate of /nrcrH/.v per copy. Noti.'c

sniall-iiox oci'urs occasionallv, but the inttienls are at once removed ,. . • » > • i " i i _ 1„ . i

to the Lock hospital on discovering the di»ea«>, and it lias never been t'' >" l«':l«f <>"«' «e.-k shoul.l be given when ii largo number
._ . hospitAl on discovering , .

serious here. Cholera, as an epidemic, existed in 1873 for a short I
iu required.
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lALlTY IN FOREIGN CITIES, COMPILED FROM WEEKLY CONSULiR REPORTS TO THE NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

"Vancouver's IslauQd.

Canada
Do
Do
Do
Do

New Bmnawick
West Indies

Do ...

Cuba
Do

Hayti
Do

Jamaica
Do

Guadaloupe

Do --

TJnited States of Colombia .

Do
Do

Peru
Cape Verde Islands
Teneriffe

Do.

.. Victoria

. . Montreal

. - Kingston

......do

..' StJohn's

.. Charlottetown ...

.. St John

.

.

' Nassau
..j....do
.. Havana
.-| Cienfuegos
..I Aux Cayes

do
. . Kingston
. .

I Savanna^la-raar .

. . Pointe ii Petre . -

Callao
Santiago
Santa Cruz . .

.

Horta. Fayal
Queenstown
Belfast

Do Leith
Do Dundee ..

England Liverpool .

Do Bristol

Do London
France Rouen

Do Paiis

Switzerland Zurich ...

Belgium Antwerp.

1879.

3, 500 Oct. i

135, 000 Xov.
16, 000 Xov.
16, 000 Kov.
5, 000 Xov.

12, 000 Xov.
46, 000 Oct. i

12,000 Sept. 27

12, 000 Oct.
195, 437 Oct.
20, 218 Oct.

8, 000 Oct.
8, 000 Oct.

40, 000 Oct.
50, 000 Oct.
18, 028 Oct.
18, 028 Oct.
16, 000 Oct.
15, 850 Oct.
15, 850 Oct
10, 000 Oct.
10, 000 Oct.
10, 000 Oct.

Oct
Oct.

16, 610 Oct.
16, 610 Oct.
7, 630 I Oct.

10, 000 ! Oct
212,000 Oct.
212, 000 I Oct
578, 156 I Oct
578, 156 I Oct.
57, 000 ' Oct.

150, 923
1
Oct.

538, 338
I

Oct
538, 338

I

Oct
297, 138 ' Oct
297, 138 Oct
210, 000 Oct.

3, 620, 868
,
Oct.

104, 902 Oct.

1, 988, 806 Oct.
1, 988, 806 Oct.

77, 000 Oct.
77, 000 Oct
342,5" "

bo.

Oct.
Oct
Oct.
Oct.
Oct

981 Oct

Saxony Dresden .

Do Leipsic ..

Do Chemnitz

.

Do .do .

Germany Berlin*
Do Bremen
Do Breslau
Do Frankfort..
Do Mannheim .

Do Stuttgard..
Do .

Holland

.

do .

Amsterdam.
Do . .do.
Do Kotterdam . .

.

Deiunark !
Copenhagen

.

Italy ! Naples

Do Leghorn
Austria Trieste

Do.
Do
Do
Do

do.
Vienna .

Kussiau Poland .

Sweden
Norway

.. BudaPesth .

. . Warsaw . . .

.

. .

I

Stockholm .

.

..I Christiania .

169, 981 Oct.
215,440 Oct
145, 719 Oct
14^719 Oct
88, 397 Oct
88, 397 Oct.

1, 062, 500 Oct
105, 000 I Oct.
270, 000 Oct
126, 000 Oct.
48, 000 Oct

105, 825
;
Oct.

105, 825
]

Oct.
308, 952

I
Oct

308, 952 Oct
147, 000 Oct.
225. 000 Oct.
45.8,614 Aug. 30
458,614 Sept, •

97, 410 Oct
127, !-73 Oct.

737,285 Sept 13
737,285 Sept 20
737,285 Sent 27

737, 285 Oct. 4
737, 285 Oct 11

737, 2.85 Oct. 18
309, 705 Oct 11

336,703 Oct 11

169.429
,
Oct H

113,001) Sept 27

113,000
I

Oct 4

113. 000
I

Oct. 11

113, 000
I

Oct 18

1 ,14.9 30.10 52.0
40 15. 5
5 16.3 29.89 42.5

30.02 32.1

! j
40.0

1 4.3 29.65
I 42.1

11 12.5 29.99 41.5
84.0
83.0

142 37.9 29.92 80.0
9 23. 2 30. 00 83.

3
i

19.5 ;
28.40 82.0

I 28.30 ' eao
1

1 30.13
I

80.0

I

.-.- 7ao
8 23. 1 29. 95 86.

5

17 49.2 29.96 84.4
4 13.0 30.14 56.1

29
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Seporl of ntortality in cities of the United States for the week ending yurember 1, 1879.

CITIES in WHICH BURIAI, PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

Statea aud cities.
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2 malarial fever 1, pnenmouia 1. Decatur, Miss., 1,000 ; 1 prema-

ture birth. Fayette, Miss., 300; do deaths. Flint, Mich., 10,000;

deaths 4 ; under 5 years 1 ;
puerperal fever 1, whoopiug-cough 1.

Greeuwood, Miss., 400; no deaths. Helena, Mont., 3,.500; 1 death,

violence. Indianola, Tex., 900; consnmption 1. Louisiana, Mo.,

5,000 ; typhoid fever 1. Manstield, Ohio, 11,000 ;
diphtheria 1 .

Mon-

roe Micii., .'i.846; deaths 3, under .'S years; malarial fever 1, pneumo-

nia' 1, typhoid fever 1. Mount Pleasant, Iowa, 5,000 ; uo deaths.

Niles,' Mich., 4,630; no deaths. Paiuesville, Ohio, 5,000; 1 from

croup, under 5 years. Pass Christian, Miss., 4,000 ; no deaths. Pon-

totoc, Miss., 600; consumption 1. ShelbyviUe, Tenn., 2,000; no

deaths. Starkville, Miss., 1,163; nodeaths. Waterhury, Conn., 16,000;

deaths 7 ; under 5 years '2.; consumption 1. Winona, Minn., 11,786
;

typhoid fever 2. Youugst'own, Ohio, 17,000 ; "deaths 3 ; under^5;years

1; diarrhffia 1, diphtheria 1, typhoid fever 1.

ABSTRACTS OF SAmTART INSPHCTORS' REPORTS. •

Concordia, Miss.—Inspector Dr. M. S. Craft, under

date of jSTovember 7, gives the.following accoitnt of this

place and the yellow-fever epidemic there

:

([Concordia is a village in Bolivar County, Mississippi, of about two

hundred and fifty inhabitants, situated on the Missif-sippi River mid-

way between Memphis and Vicksburg. The soil is alluvial and very

rich, and but for the levee in front subject to overflow. The water

supply is good, being chiefly from underground cisterns built of brick,

with an occasional well the waterifrom which is used for washing

andfpurposes other thau drinking. i.^;

This is an important shipping-point for the cotton of Bolivar

County as well as a trading-place for the planters of the interior.

Concordia as recently incorporated is a union of two little trading-

places about three-quarters of a mile apart, known as Concordia and

Carson's Landing. The first, the place nearest the river and the

landing for steamboats, is low, damp, and poorly drained. Immedi-

ately in its front, outside the levee, there is a deep bayou that is

nearly dry in summer, with here and there stagnant pools in its

course, in this low part of Concordia lived many of the best citi-

zens, and attached to the premises of most of them were large cow
and horse lots, in which those animals in great numbers staid and

made their deposits. . Hogs, too, in droves, were to be seen m the

locality, burrowing and wallowing in the soft, wet earth, and adding

somewhat to the aromas of the neighborhood. One gentleman had

his stable and cow-lot immediately in front of his house, and had

to pass through them before entering his residence. For the conven-

ience of the village, he occasionally butchered a beef just there, regard-

less of appearances as well as of health. It was in this portion of Con-

cordia and among these best people that yellow fever first made its

appearance, and it was here that it was most malignant and continued

so during the entire epidemic. In fact it could hardly be regarded

as epidemic anywhere else, but few cases having occurred that were

not directly traceable to infection from this locality.

Carson's Landing, over half a mile distant, was higher and much
cleaner, and the disease, though often introduced from below, did

not spread to those not otherwise exposed, until late in the epidemic,

and then only in two or three instances.

Intercourse between the infected and non-infected places was of

course forbidden, and as far as it could be enforced did good. The
well were kept at Carson and the sick concentrated iu Concordia,

but so fatal did the disease become iu that locality that persons liv-

ing out of it, when taken sick, refused to be carried there ;
so we

abandoned the idea of moving them and treated them in their own
houses, where they were out of the epidemic influences and breathing

an otherwise purer atmosphere.
Dispersion to the country was no longer practicable.after it was

known that tlii' disease was yellow fever. So great was the fear of

the country people that they voluntarily stood guard day and night,

and with guns iu their hands forbade any one passing out. This was

kept up about a month, but practically discontinued three weeks ago,

at which time we were enabled to put a few exposed persons in un-

occupied houses in the neighborhood but outside the epidemic, and

in other instances to give out tents and let them locate at points re-

mote from habitations in the country. Of abont forty persons so

moved, all of whom had been for weeks exposed to infection, but two
took the i'evor, and I think very few of them could have escaped if

they hail rcuiained.

DisinlVctiori and fumigation were put in operation early and con-

tinued through the epidemic. Just before the close, as cold weather

approached, 1 noticed a disposition to neglect it, but iu the main it

was constantly and thoroughly done and I think with very percepti-

ble good eftect.

As soon as cases terminated the rooms and everything iii them were

siibjecteiljto fumes of burninr; sulphur, injmany iiistaiues iuimedi-

ateiy after death and before the body was removed, that those who
were compelled to handle them anil breatheltho atmosphere might, if

liossible, be protected.

Much handling of the dead was in every way discouraged and in

but few instances were they washed and dressed. We directed that

the clothing in which they died should not be removed, but simply

saturated with the zinc-salt solution and the whole enveloped in a

sheet wrung out of the same fluid. They were thus coffined and at

once buried, everything being prearranged, that there might be, day
or night, no delay.

There was but little effort made by disinfection to save bedding,

clothing, and articles used by the sick. Almost everything was
burned as soon as death occurred or as soon as they could be dis-

pensed with by convalescents. In some cases rooms were fumigated
with burning sulphur as soon as they were vacant, and closed up, and
nothing touched or removed .and no one allowed to enter except for

additional fumigation.
Nothing like general disinfection was attempted, though we made

efiorts to organize a corps of workers for that purpose. Those who
were up and could be persuaded to do anything were fully occupied

attending the sick and burying the dead. And when we consider

that but one or two of them escaped the fever and that some of them
died, it is surprising that they held out so long and did the work so

well.

Though there is some obscurity as to the means by which yellow

fever was introduced into Concordia, there is no doubt in the mind
of .any one that it came from- Memphis.
Upon the announcement of a death in Memphis from yellow fever

on the 7th of July, and other cases immediately following it, there

was a tremendous" ettbrt made by the merchants of that city to dis-

pose of their goods, and the small towns in the interior and on the

river that traded with Memphis were equally anxious to get supplies

before that citv was closed by quaraniiue. From the books of the

receiving clerk "at the wharf at Concordia, I learned that large quan-

tities of groceries and dry goods were received by the dift'erent

merchants of the place on the 13th, 19th, and 23d of July. Imme-
diately after the last date a quarantine was established, and neither

goods nor passengers from Memphis were allowed to enter. So the

yellow-fever poison must h.ave been introduced at one of those dates.

Without looking further for the particular article of goods that

brought the poison to Concordia, or being able satisfactorily to deter-

mine its precise mode of introduction, we think that we approximate

a solution when we consider that Tobin, in whose house the first

cases occurred, was a merchant, that he bought goods in Memphis,
and received largely every character of merchandise between the

announcement of the first case at Memphis and the establishment of

the quarantine at Concordia, on the 24th of July.

That such goods in such (luantities could be received from Mem-
phis, when there were many well-known points of yellow-fever infec-

tion iu that city, without "bringing something that was infected, is

hardly probable". That something, acting as a carrier of the poison,

may have remained for weeks boxed up, or packed away on the

shelves at Tobin's. How Mrs. Tobin, as many suppose, became the

first victim of the disease, thirty-four days after the quarantine was
established, no one can explain ; all who could possibly have infor-

mation upon the subject are dead. But Mrs. Tobin's physician insists

that she did not die of yellow fever, but of an acute heart afl'ection.

It is certain that she was taken sick on the 26th of August, and died

on the 31st, and many witnesses attest that she threw up black vomit.

The next, or first undisputed case of yellow fever, was a Mr. S. Frank,

who boarded at Tobin's, and was very intimate with the family, lived

there during Mrs. Tobin's illness, and attended the funeral. He was
taken sick on the 7th of September and died on the 13th. Mr. Tobin

was taken on the 8th of September and died on the 12th. Mr. Key,

a lawyer of the place, who lived near Tobin's, was taken on the 7th

and died on the 12th of September ; all unmistakable cases of yellow

fever, as were the many in the same neighborhood who sickened

soon afterward; pll of whom visited and assisted in nursing the

first-mentioned cases.

On the 13th of September Dr. Pease telegraphed to Jackson, Miss.,

that he had a suspicious and very fatal form of fever in his couunu-

nitv, and had lost four cases, asking for a physician and nurses, to

which, at Dr. Mitchell's request, I responded, reaching Concordia on

the 15th of September. I found eight or ten sick, and the disease

spreading rapidly considering there were only about one hundred

and twenty persons in the place. Almost all of this number had
been iu some way exposed to the first cases, and were liable to take

the fever ; they did take it, with two or three exceptions. This

remark does not include of course those removed from the infection

a few weeks later, abont thirty-eight of whom thereby escaped.

It is hardly necessary to detail the progress of the epidemic, its

culmination or decline"; suffice it to say it continued unabated until

October 24, when wo had the first frost, followed quickly by two
others, which eflectually put a stop to the epidemic.

I close with the following figures: Total number of cases, 75

;

whites 36, blacks 39. Total deaths 28 ; whites 21. blacks 7. Total

recovered, 47 ; whites 15, blacks 32. Total percentage of deaths,

37^ ; of whites 5cJi, of blacks 18.

Saint Mart's, Ga.—Inspector Dr. \V. II. Elliott gives

the following description of this place :

The town is in latitude 30^ 42' N., longitude 81" 33' W., on the

north bank of the Saint Mary's River, and about ten miles from its

mouth. The river forms the boundarv between Georgia and Florida

;
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the island of Amelia, with the city of Fernaudina, lies to the south-

east. To the east lies Cumberlaud Island, and the sonnd of the same

name is between the two islands. All these points may be seen from

Saint Mary's, as only marshes intervene.

The population is'about rtOO, nearly equally divided between white

and colored. The climate is about "the same as that of Fernaudina.

The open marshes offer no obstruction to the sfa breezes, and the

water in front of the town is salt, except when there is a freshet in

the river. The town is built on a plateau of pure sand at an average

elevation of ten feet above meau low water. This plateau is iu the

form of a peninsula, tianked ou either side by marshes subject to the

overflow of the tides. The stratum of sand has an average depth of

ten feet, aud beneath it is a layer of hard dark-brown material, which

seems to be sandstone in a state of formation. To the northwest,

and just beyond the limits of the town, is a low tr.act of several acres,

known as the "Bay Sw.amp." This drains a considerable portion of

the adjacent laud,"but contains water only iu rainy seasons. It is

drained by a large open ditch, which runs along the western border

of the town to the river. The tide flows iu and out of this ditch, so

that it serves as a drain only half of the time. The water supply is

exclusively from wells and pumps. Most of them penetrate only to

the hard stratum, and uuist contain some swamp water ; a few go

into the brown material, aud the water from these has a slight taste

of»sulphnr. As most of the people are supplied from the street

pumps, and as the streets aud lots are spacious, the drinking water

and the privies are farther apart than is generally the case where

the two are fonnd together. The drainage is eti'ected by two open

ditches ; the soil is so i>orons that water ([Hickly sinks from the sur-

face, and the town is said to be exempt from periodic fevers. The
streets are wide, generally overgrown with grass and weeds except-

ing a wagon-track in the" center aud a foot-path on each side; one

side-walk is paved with wood aud a few others with oyster- shells.

The streets are kept clean and in excellent condition, but for the

weeds; they are shaded by a magnificent growth of live-oak, cedar,

and y>ecan trees. On the" city front are six wharves, built of hewu
pine logs, the spaces tilled iu with stones and earth. Two of them
are in use aud iu good condition ; the wood-work of the others is

much decayed, and they are used to some extent as places of deposit

for the refuse from the"neighboring houses. At the west end of the

•water-front is a large pile of decomposing pine sawdust, and in front

of this a decay iu" wharf, which retains much of the filth floated to

it by the river. There is, however, no evidence of disease caused by
these things among the neighboring people. The houses are all of

wood, mostly surroumled by spacious aud shaded grounds. The
privy systeni is in use, but there are no vaults ; there is no ordinance

compelling the cleaning of jirivies or removal of garbage. The ceme-

tery lies to the west of the town iu a beautiful forest ; it has no

keeper, and burials are made without pirmiti. Xo records of burials

are kept, and there are no statistics of mortality. It is stated that

there was but one interment during the quarter ending Septeuiber liO,

though the cemetery is used by the country people as well as by those

of the town.
The board of health is created by ordinance of the city council,

which can abolish the board, but cannot control its action. No pro-

visiou is made for city sanitary expenses.

The (luarantine establishment consists of two stations, aud a medi-

cal ollicer, who is elected annually by the city council. The present

incnmbent is Dr. F. Barnard, who resides in the town, and is ex officio

president of the board of health. The stations are only certain an-

chorage grounds, where ves.sels may lie in quarantine. The lower

one is in Cumberland Sound, the upper one iu the Saint Mary's River ;

no quarantine buildings are provided. The rules and regulations of

the National Board of Health were adopted August '.», and have been

enforced, at least as far as disinfection of ships is concerned. The
commerce of the town is small, the average number of arrivals from

foreign porta not exceeding one per mouth ; the arrival of an in-

fected vessel is a comparatively rare occuiTencc.

S.UNT AUGISTIXE, FLCiRIDA.—Ill.spoitor I>1'. W. 11.

Elliott repmt.s a.s follows, of the .sanitary eomlit ion of this

• ity

:

Saiut Augnstine is situated in latitude 29^ .tS' aO' north, and lon-

gitude !^1 ^ 18' 30" west. The population is estimated at '2,.'>00, of

whom 1,()00 are colored. A considerable proportion of the whiles

are of Spanish and Minorcan descent. The climate is agreeable at

all seasons of the year. The meau temperature of the winter months

is iVJ^, of the siuniner K)-. The average annual rain-fall is M inches.

The city is located on a peninsula, which extends southward be-

tween the Sau Sebastian ]{iver,on the west, and the Matan/.as Kiver

on the east, both of which are sjilt. The former river takes its rise

iu a swamp about five miles uorth of the city. This river is crossed

by a cansj'way and bridge, near the western end of which is the ter-

minus of the onlv railroad at Saint Augustine, and which connects

it with Tocoi on "the Saiut .lohu's Kiver ]'> miles distant.

The peniusnla ou which the city is situated is subdivuled into two
smaller ones by the Maria Sanchez Creek. Commnniialiou across

this creek is had by two causeways provided with culverts through

which the tide ebbs aud flows. A considerable portion of the city

drains into this creek, which in the rainy season contains brackish

water. Statements were conflicting as to whether or not the resi-

dents iu the neighborhood of this creek were more liable to period-

ical fever than the re.st of the inhabitants. In the outbreak of yellow

fever, which incurred iu November, I>77, nu)st of the cases occurred

iu this neighborhood. The soil of the city is pure sand, through

which water readily percolates. The average elevatiou above the

level of the sea is not over !."> feet.

The water supjily is almost exclusively from wells, which in many
instances are quite" near the privy vaults, a condition of things which
the foreign element of the popnl.'itiou seem rather to prefer. A few
of the residences are provided with cisterns.

The drainage is mainly on the surface. There are no sewers, with

the exception of a short one extending from the principal hotel to

the river front, aud which is reported to be iu a foul condition, and
a sewer recentlv laid to drain a foul pond in the southeast ([uarter

of the city, near the United States barracks. Near the northern limit

of the city is a small caiuil which extends entirely across the penin-

sula west from Fort Marion. The tide flows in aud out from both

rivers. If this canal and the culverts iu the Maria .Sanchez Creek

were provided with locks which would exclude the salt water while

giving free exit to the natural drainage of the soil, it would make a

great improvement in the drainage of the city. This cau be done at

comparatively trifling co,st.

Iu regard to ejcvrcta the privy system prevails and vaults are in

general use. No ordinances require them to be emptied aud dis-

infected.

Jeffkkson, Tex.—luspector Dr. A. P. Brown, uuder

(late of Xovembev 1, reports that by order of the {.'overnor

a strict quarantine ajjainst all places infected by yellow

fever will be maintained so long as any possible danger

may appear. Malarial fevers are common, aud an un-

healthy- east wind prevails; the temperature for the past

week has ranged from 44° to 85°.

kepohts of conREspoynicxTs of the xatioxal lio.tun
or HEALTH.

SaVjVN>'AU, CrA.—Dr. J. C. I.e Hardy concludes his ac-

count (see last number of Bulletin) as follows:

The privy .system is faulty. The privy-vaults being built with po-

rous bricks allow the percolation of soluble excreta into the soil, aud

their semi-solid contents are allowed to remain nudist ntbed sometimes

for many years, evolving nauseous giuses night and day. The scaven-

ging, altirough very expensive (S1-2,.')0U in If^U), 's "ot done properly.

Slops of all description are thrown into the streets and lanes; part

of the garbage is left in the lanes aud there accumulates, thus raising

the level of these laues several inches above that of surronndiug

yards, allowing rain-water to run into these yards and the privy-

vaults. Again, the sewers are not flushed with a sutlicient ([uautity

of water to carry otV the accumulating filth. Cow stables aud livery

stables are allowed in the very heart of the city, the wooden floors of

which allow the urine and dissolved fcrcal matter to percolate into

the soil. Twelve hundred cesspools, built of loose brick in the sand

of the streets, are receiving kitchen slops ; water-closet and bath-tub

washings add no little to the soil contamination, aud the mephitie

ga.ses emanating frr)m these cloaca' have no other outlet than the

waste-pii>es from houses.

The history of Savannah shows (see article on yellow fever in Sa-

vannah in \^~(i in transactions of the Medical Association for lA'S)

that yellow fever did not occur here until the first years of this cen-

turj', " when cases terminating in black vomit were first noticed."

From 1S''04 to 1H17 such cases were seen every year in the hospital.

In XfiVi an epidemic of yellow fever occurred anuiug the foreign pop-

ulation. In 1820 and in lei.')4 the same diseiuse attacked every class

of the inhabitants alike except the negro. In I-7(; the negro as well

as the white suftcred from the poi.son. In l-.\-( the fover.althougli

epidemic, was not general. A few sporadic cases occurred iu other

years. I(v examining the writings of Dr. Dauii-ll, Dr. William Waring,

Dr. Arnold,Dr. Harriss, Dr..l..l.Waring,and Dr. Wmidhull it will be

seeu that yellow-fever epidemics have all been preccdeil by a very

marked incn-ase of malarial fevei-s iu ditfereiit forms due to bad

drainage. In 18l)l the swamp east of the city wiis cleared aud culti-

vated ill rice or wet culture " to the very iloor-sills of liouse*," and

the mortalilv averaged 1 in II of the popnialioii. In 1-17 the mor-

tality increaw'd to I in '.t. Iu Ir-l" the city autljontii-s iimtituli'd the

ilry-cnllnre svsteni, aud the mortality fell to I iu IW. In l-vilt the

dry-ciiltiire system was neglected because " it did not pav," and the

lands remained undrained, wet, and boggy. "The mortality by ma-

larial levers licf-ame fearful before the occurrence of the vomilo '' (mor-

tality 1 in .'• in l«iO). After thisepideiiiic the wet lands were drained

and properly cultivated and the mortality was reduce*! to 1 in :17 in

ItWl. No epidemic occurre<l until l'r.'>-l. This year the swamps west
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of the city were nnder ciiltiviition but neglected ; the lands east and
west were wet and boggy from the heavy rains; malarial fevers of

the worst types ])revaile(i extensively before the outbreak of the yel-

low-fever epidemic. In 1876 the drainage around Savannah was in

a sad state of neglect. The low lauds were covered with stagnant
water or were soggy, and the increase of mortality from malarial

fevers over that of the preceding years was very great.

New York City.—^Dr. Jolin T. Nagle, deputy regis-

ter, ti-ansinits the following statement of ^mortality Octo-

ber 28

:

The number of deaths in New York City for the three months end-
ing Se])tember 30, 1879, was 7,(186, which is an increase of 1,:U1 com-
pared with the number that occurred during the preceding three

months, and of 41 compared with the mortality of the corresponding
quarter of 1878, and represents an annual death-rate of '28.01 per
1,000 of the population, which was estimated at 1,097,563 in the mid-
dle of the year. The death-rate for the three months ending Sep-
tember 30, 1878, was 2H.22 to the 1,000 of the estimated population,

and the average number of deaths for the third quarter of the pre-

ceding eight years was 8098,6. This shows a decrease in favor of the

present quarter, compared with this average mortality of 101'2.4

deaths. There was, therefore, a .slight improvement in the health of

the city during the present quarter compared with corresponding
three months of last year, and a very great improvement compared
with the corresponding three months of the preceding 8 years.

Tabic xhowinff the mortatiti/ of the citij of New TorA' for, the first, second,

and third quarters of the past nine years.

Quarters.
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Of the ^al•ious eleiueuts that make up the harmony ot

man's environment no very jireat amount of attention ap-

pears to have been paid to the intiuenees of the earth

eonsideretl in its sanitary {i:eoh)g:ieal aspeets. That sucli

consideration will furnish useful results as to the etiology

and prevention of disease may be rendered evident by a

few jtroHiiuent examples; thus the intluenee of a humid
soil in the protbietion of consumjition, the ett'ects of de-

C'omposinj^ laterite and the upturning of virgin soils rich

in the jjroduets of deeonii>osing organic matter in the

production of malaria, the i)robable association of the rise

and fall of the groundwater with the spread of cholera

are all well determined phenomena. The character of

these soils however has not been fully made out save in

the general way that they are all more or less retentive

of moisture or rich in the products of decaying organic

matter. Again, the intluenee of soils in pronK)ting the

oxidation of organic matters undergoing putrefactive fer-

mentation is known to all persons ac(]nainted with "dry

earth conservancy," but the rate of such oxidation and the

character of the soils which j>romote such change rapidly

are not yet exactly determined. Cesspools i)assing through

varying .strata reiuler such .strata ''excrenu'iit sodden"

according to their variou.s degrees of permeability and

porosity to air and water. The areas and depths of such

contamiiuttion as well as the porosity, ])ernu'ability, and

retentive iwwer for air ami water of the varying strata as

well as the ditVerent rates of their iironu)ting the oxida-

tion of organic matters as well as theirdirect intlnencein

the juiodnction of many of the zymotic diseases, are facts

whose values are yet to be determined.

Tin- de]ith and inclination of the ground-water with

the varying intiuenees that i)romote or arrest its slow tidal

movement and its furnishing aqueous vapor to the air

affecting many disease movements are jet unknown quan-

tities.

The ])<Tmanent lowering of this gronnd-wati-r by deep

drainage has been followed by increased salubrity in the

districts so drained, the superficial soils becoming le.s.s

humid. There is jiositive jn-oof that in the .Maremina the

sinking of shafts tlirough the underlying volcani<' tufa

—

which otherwise retaiiieil the .soil moisture in close prox-

imity to the surface—thus draining the soil, has been fol-

lowed by increased salubrity in such districts historicully

known a.s the source of deadly malaria.s. The depth, in-

clination, and extent of the. ])ermanent water-bearing

.strata as to their proliably furnishing supplies of jtotable

water, and the characters of such water as found in the

chalks or oolite as to their i)otabiIity are evidently worthy

of examination and record.

The jx'riod and formation to which the district belongs,

the character of the surface rocks and soils, the width, ex-

tent and dip of underlying strata, the area of clay seams,

tUe character of the underlying solid rock, the existence

of mineral sjjrings, their depth, quantity, constituents,

temperature, strata from which originating, the existence

of volcanoes with their attendant seismic phenomena, the

presence of organic breccias, marl pits, peat bogs, caves,

calcareous sands, the gradual elevation or depression of

the land, the erosion of ri\er banks, the linu-stone fornui-

tions with their attendant diseases, and the geologi<al

conditions favoring the production of goitre and cretinism

are some of the subjects at present suggested for the con-

sideration of the sanitary geologist. They all, more or

less, have their influence in deternu'ning the healthfulness

of a district, and many of them are well-known di.sea.se-

pioducing agencies, yet within the reach of preventive

medicine through the science of sauitarv engineering.

SAXITAIIY ISSPECTIONS OF STE.tMHO.lTS.

The following action of the authorities of Vicksl>urg,

Miss., is of the very highest imjjortauce, as it fully re-

cognizes the valiu' of sanitary inspection in the modem
([uarantine :

A special meetinj; of tlie mayor ami board of aliloriiifti was lieKl

at City Hall on Thursday cvfiiiiif,', November (!, IKTll. Prcsi-iit Hon.

K. V. Bi-ck, mayor, Aldcrnion Siiiirj^en, Trobridye, Worri'll, Torln'M,

Carroll, Uuiini, and Bircht-tt. The city clerk bein;; alisent, on motion

of Alderman KircUett General .lolni D. Freeman wiw appointed »ec-

Tetiiry pru Um. Upon the mayor Htatinn the object of the meeting,

the following resolntions liy AMernian Hireliett were adopted:

Whereas the board of mayor ami aldermen bein^; informed of the

action of the National Hoard of Health at New Orleans for the pro-

tection of the puldic health dnrinj; the existence of yellow fever

there (Inring tlie jiast Hummer, in exacting; llioronf;h cleanliness of

all steamlioals anil other vessels on depar:nn' from tliat city, and
the probibitiiin by the same of all persons, fnrnitnre.or freight dan-
gerons to places of destination : Therefore

/;<• i( riKiilnd, That we cordially approve of tlie said action of

the National Hoard of Health, and ref|ni-st a c<nilinnaii<-e anil exten-

sion of the same system of inspections and exactions also to railni:id

stations and transportations, at all ti s and places when and where
yellow fever or other e|iiilemic diseasi-s dangerous to the pnldic

health appear.
Hi- il fiirlliir remWiil. That we cordially approve of the sii);-

gest ion lift he National Hoard of Health lo establish in»pi<iiiin slali

with provision for the care of tin- sick, on all lines of ste.imbnat and
railroad conimnnicalion with places where yellow fiM-r or other

epidemic disease is declared daii)jeriiiis to the pnldic li.allli.

/(. il/iirlhir ni-nlntl. That »e rispectfnlly rei|mst of the Natioinil

Board I'.f Health that Vick»bnr;i; he made an inspictimi station for

st^'amboals.
Jle il fmlhrr rmoUrii, That Congress slionld make it the duty of

the National Hoard of Health to declare when any epidemic or in-

fectious diseuae exist* dangerous to the public health involving thn
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necessity of iuspectiona or quarautine on the conditions compre-

hended in the foregoing resolntious, and also to declare when the

danger ceases and when the said inspections or quarantine shall

ceaxe.

Be it further rrmlred, That we hereby approve of and adopt the

rnles and regulations recommended by the National Board of Health,

and assert our determination to give the said National Board of

Health our hearty cooperation in carrying the same into eUfect.

MORTALITY IN FOREIGN CITIES, CO.MPILED FROM WEEKLY CONSULAR REPORTS TO THE NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH.
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rOLVNTEEK SAXITART ASSOCUTIOXS.

The orfraniziition of associations among the'pcople for

the promotion of sanitary reforms is a most enconraging

evidence of tlie general awakening of American commu-
nities to" the vital interests of the pnblic health. The
duties of such associations are threefold

:

1. In towns and cities where no boai'ds of health have

yet been instituted such volunteer associations are ca-

pable of doing a most important pioneer -work. Before

lawfully constituted authorities can perform their func-

tions etfeetually, there uuist be that enlightenment of the

people necessary to a i)roi)er appreciation of the meas-

ures devised and executed. These measures freciuently

appear to be arbitrary, and the mode of execution sum-

mary, and hence ignorant communities are often aroused

to violent opposition to the acts of sanitary authorities.

But these arbitrary and summary nu^thods of dealing with

conditions affecting the public health are vitally impor-

tant to complete success in the administration of heiilth

laws. "When the jieople are fully alive to the varied and

ever varying sources of disease in and around their homes

and to the nature aiut eftectiveness of preventive me^isnres,

a public sentiment is created, forming the basis on which

sanitary administration can securely rest, however radical

may be the reforms attemi»ted. This popular education

can best be accomiilishcd at the ])resent time by associations

which are devoteil to the practical stutly of the local and

existing causes of disease. Investigations made by com-

mittees of <-itizens ; the i)ublicittion of ])apers, rei>orts, and

discussions in the local pa])ers or in paniphh^t form, and

])opular .series of lectures are the nu'thods by which .such

bodies soon leaven the entire comnnuiity with useful

knowledge relating to the public health.

2. In the absence of a boaril of health such a .sanitary

a.s.sociation may be protective in its work. Kvery mem-
ber may be entitled to the aid of the association in the

improvcnu'ut of his own premises. 8uch Ixxlies have

skilled inspectors, arehitects, ]ilumbers, and engineers,

whose serviees are furnished to nu'uibers gratuitously.

The advantages of meiribership are, therefore, very great

to the individual houseiiolder.

.'{. The volunteer a.ssociation as an auxiliary to fln^ l>oard

of health, when that is establislied, may be of immense

importance. It has a jiower of sustaining the iK-alth au-

thorities in their war on hoary and oi'U'U eharten'd nui-

.sances, wliicli maybe indis])en.sable tosu(!ce«s; or, again,

it nniy su]>))lemcnt the legitimate work of the constitut<'d

boards of health, and prove it.self an auxiliary organization

of such force at the critical moment as to give to measures

stubbornly resisted the impetus necessary to overcome all

opi)ositiou.

The volunteer sanitary association must, therefore, be
regarded as a necessity in this country. Many of these as-

sociations now exist in dift'erent localities, and others are

about to be organized. It is to be ho^)ed that they will be
multiplied until every town has its active citizens' sanitary

association.

It will not bo out of place' to notice the plan of organi-

zation as an aid to those who may be interested in estab-

lishing such an association. One of the most simple and
effective of these organizations is that recently established

at Trenton, X. J., and its plan nuiy be taken a.s a model.
The following are its more important features:

Ohjecln.—First, to promote a general interest in sanitary science

and to (lia'uso among the people a knowledge of the means of pre-

venting disease ; second, to seenre the adoption, by the city author-

ities, of the most ctt'ectnal methods of improving the 8.initary condi-

tion of the city ; third, to provide its members, at moderate cost,

withsncb skilled inspection as shall secure the proper sanitary condi-

tion of their own premises and those of other people in whom they
may be interested.

.yfimbii-fihip.—Any citizen may become a member by paying the

annual assessment; failure to pay an assessment for three montba
after it becomes duo shall cause a forfeiture of membership.

I'lirilrijcn of memhiix.—K.ich member shall be entitled to, first, an
annual inspection of one homestead or otlior building, with a report

upon its s,anitary condition, by some competent person or persons

eui|iIoyed and paid by the association ; second, occasional supple-

mentary inspection .ind advice concerning said homestead or build-

ing, as upon the occurrence of any severe or suspicious disoawe on the

premises or during the prevalence of an epidemic ; third, inspection

of other buildings, either puldic or private, in which ho may have

an interest, upon such terms as the executive council may deter-

mine.

Official diiliea.—The executive council shall have general cbarg;e of

the affairs of the association. It shall meet at least once in three

mnnthij, for the transaction of such business as may come Ijefore it.

It shall appoint annu.illy, from among it^own number, the following

committees, each to consist of throe members: 1st, a oommitt4^e on

tlio diU'uHion of sanitary knowledge; 2d, a committee on the sanitary

condition of the city; M, a committee on the sanitary inspection of

buildings. And the executive council may aild, from time to time,

such members of the association to the number of any subcommittee

as nmy seem best, to serve the purposes in hand. The committee on

the diffusion of sanitary knowledge shall arrange for public meetings,

prepan* articles for the press and tracts for distribution among the

piHiple, and takesucb iithermeasuresas it may deem necessary fordis-

seminating throughont the community a bettor knowledge of thecon-

ilitionsof health. The committee on the sanitary condition of the city

shall investigate everything that may be brought to it« notice which

is dangerous to the pnblic health, and consider the best metho<ls for

till! removal of the same. It shall, in every practicable way, co-

iipernte with the health antlmrititw in their eirorts to improve the

sanitary condition of the city. The committee on the sanitary in-

spection of buildings shall present to the esocative council, annaally,
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the names of suitable persons for inspectors, anrt advise iu relation

to their compensation. It shall exercise a careful supervision over

the work of inspecting buildings and premises, and prepare rules for

the guidance of the inspectors iu the discliargo of their duties.

Dulies of members.—It shall be the duty of every member of this

association to report to the executive couuoil all flagrant violations

of the sanitary ordinances of the city, or any nuisances that may
come under their personal observation.

Report of mortality in cities of the United States for the week ending Xorember 10, 1879.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

States aud cities.
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The following rei>orts, for the week enclinj; Xoveiuber
15, are from places wliero bii rial permits are re<iiiire(l, and
Laving less than 5,000 jtoiiulatiou :

Biiilgenater, Mas.s., iioiinlalioii :!,!KH); 1 death. Bniiiswick, G:i.,

3,00(1; no deatlis. Eclfjartowii, Ma-ss., 1,*00 ; no deaths. Murfreus-
borimgb, Tenu., 4,000; 1 death, under 5 years.
Total pojiulation, 12.(K)0; total deaths vi; under5 years 1. Annual

rate of deaths per 1,000, 8 3.

TlTE following reports, for the week ending November
15, are from plaees wliere biiriid permitu are not retpiired:

Bath, Me., iiopnlatiDn lO.OUll ; <lcalhs (!; consumption 5. Battle
Creek, Mich., T.'iOO; cerehro-spiual fever 1, consnuiption 1. Belfast,
Me.. r>,27ri; diphlheiia 1. Benton County, Mi^8 , 11,000; deaths 3;
under 5 years '2; diiihiheiia '2, malarial lever 1. Calais, Me., 7,000;
deaths 3; under r> ,\ears 1 ; consuniplion 1, dianha'a 1. Carrolltou,
Miss., tiUO ; no deaths. Colnujlius, Ga., 10,000; deaths '2; under 5
years 1; typhoid fever 1. Dallas, Texa.s, 20,000; deaths 10; under
^ years 4; dianha'a 1, malarial fever 1, pneumonia "i, tynhoid lever
3. Davenport, Iowa, -i'vOOO; 1 death. Decatur, Miss., 1,000 ; deatlis

2; under .5 years 1 : typhoid fever I. Fayette, Miss., 300; uodeaths.
Greenwood, .Mi,»s. 40U ; no death.s. Jackson, Miss., 5,000; 1 death.
Eonisiana. .Mo, o,C00; (UmiIis 4; under ij veai-s 2; C(Uisiini]itiou 1,

dianhcea 1. M;>iislield, Ohio, 11,000; deaths 4; under '. ye.nrs 1,

diarrluea 1, diphtheria 1, typhoid lever 1. Monmiuith, 111., 6,000;
coitsnuiption 1, pneiimoLia 1. Monroe. Mich., 5,84t> ; no deaths.
Morton, Miss.. 200; no deaths. Moniil Pleasant, Iowa, 5,000; 2
deaths. Xiles, Midi., 4,(i30 ; eiuisnmptiou 1, scarlet fever 1; both
under 5 years. Paiuesville, Ohio, 5,000; deaths 4; consumption 3.

Port Gibson, Miss , 1,100; typhoid fever 1. ShelbyvilIe,T.nn., 2.000;
no deaths.' Starkville, Jliss., 1,1(;3; no deaths. Tiuealoosa, Ala.,
4,000; consumption 1. \Vateibnry,Conn., 1(>,000; deaths"; under 5
years 1; cimsumplicui 2, diphtheria 1. Winona, Minn., 11,780; diar-
rhiia 2, pneumonia 1. Voungstown, Ohio, 17,000 ; 1 death, accident.
Total population 198,d03 ; total deatbs 59 ; under 5 years 15.

WKEKLY SUMM.Uir OF MOiriALITY.

For the week ending November 15 a total population of 7,943,817
is represented in tlie mortuary reports from cities reipiiriufj burial
permits. In this number there were 2,7r".l death.s, ^ivin^ an .iverago
annual rate of ls.3 per 1,000; the rate for the precediii'; week Iieinj;

17 .5. As compared with last week, consnniptioM ami acute Inn;; dis-
eases are nearly stationary, the former constituting about 14.5 and
the latter 10.5 per cent, of tlie total mortality. Consumption prevails
ill the New England cities cliietly, but forms an important element
in all cities north of 3(>° latitude. South of tins line the disease is

most [irevalent anicnif; the colored population, and is a large factor
in the ileath-rate among that race, which is 27.4 per 1,000 this week,
and 20 for the white popniatiiui of the same cities. Scarlet fever has
lieeii steadily increasing since the iniddio of August, now causing 3.5
jier cent, of the mortality, and prevailing especially in Rhode Island,
New York, New Jersey, Ohio, and Illinois. Tl e same region pressents
the greatest mortality fnmi diphtheria and cnnip, which now repre-
sent 7 per cent, of the deaths, and are slowly decreasing.
Yellow fever is reported only from Saint Louis, Mo., where a col-

ored man, einployeil on river steamei>, and luesnmably a visitor to
Memphis, died of the fever. A single death from small-pox is noted
in New York City, and the disease seems to threaten the United
Stales at present only from the Canadian and Mexican frontiers.

.MORTALITY I.V KORBIGX CmBS, CO.MPILBD PIIO.M WBBKLY CO.VSULAIt KKPORT3 TO TUB N'ATIOSAL BOARD OF UEALTH.
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ABSTRACTS FROM CONSULAR RERORTS.

QuKENSTowN, lUKLAND.—United States Cousul Lewis
Ricliiiioiid sends a letter with repDits from local journals

on an epidemic of measles at Cajjc Clear; the following

facts are noted

:

Cape Clear Island contains about 400 people, living in wretched
hovels. Measles being introduced amonf' them from a ucigliboriug
village, the disease assumed a malignant form and attracted the at-

tention of the local government boai-d of health. Dr. Brodie was
sent to investigate; he describes, as a type of the dwellings, a cabin
15 feet long by 8 wide and feet high. In the single room nine per-

sons, men, women, and children, sick and well, were huddled together.

The one window was permanently closed, and the door and chimney
afl'orded the only veulilalion. Up to November 4, 4t> cases and Itl

deaths had occurred among about 100 peoide, and but two houses out
of twenty had escaped the contagion. Active measures of relief

were taken by the anthori ties, and there was no fear of an extension
of the disease beyond Cape Clear Island, where its malignant char-

acter was ascribed to the wretched sanitary condition of the people

ABSTRACTS OF SANITARY INSPECTORS' RERORTS.

Jefferson, Tex.—Inspector Dr. A. P. Brown, under

date of November 8, reports that quarantine at that point

was raised by order of the governor of Texas. Malarial

fevers are prevalent in that region, but no contagions or

infectious disease.

REPORTS OF CORRESPONDENTS OF THE NATIONAL BOARD
OF HEALTH.

Trenton, N. J.—Dr. Da\id Warinan writes as follows

:

The population of Trenton is estimated at about 30,000. The city

is located on the banks of the Delaware River, at the head of tide-

water, thirty miles from Philadelphia. The DL'hiware and Raritau
Canal and its feeder, the Asaanpink Creek, and a long stretch of an
artificial water-power, make their way through the city in various
directions.

The natnfal drainage of the city is good, but is obstructed and di-

verted in various directions, and is a local cause of disease. Thei-e is

an abundance of excellent water brought to every door by an admi-
rable water-carriage system, but no adequate provision is made to

get rid of the surplus or for carrying it away after it has served its

purpose. We have no sewers or drains that deserve the name. Our
municipality have yet to learn the lesson that the water- carri.age

system and the sewer system are iudissoluble. Sewage is left to be
a source of oftense .and danger to public health. The Ijenefit of the
large supply of water is thus qualified, and in low, d.amp places it

becomes a real disadvantage. The slops and all fluid wastes are
spilled upon the ground, forming mud-holes .and cesspools in gar-
dens and back yards, or in the streets, alleys, and gutters. The low
and wet grounds have beeu tilled in with street scrapings, ashes, and
other refuse, and houses built in thesesituations with the most reck-
less disregard for the health or welfare of tho,se who are to live in

them. In a portion of the city a wet clay subsoil would render
drainage imperative, if health or human life were believed to have
any commerci.al value. In other portions we have a sandy, porous
soil, and that has becojue saturated from the accumulated wastes
around our dwellings. As a result, there has been an .alarming in-

crea.se in malarial fevers, rhenmatism, and consumption We have
a damp soil and an atuios]ilicrc loiuli'd with umisMire. The entire
city is h<)neyc<unbed with cess-pouls and privies, and our soil is reek-
ing with the oli'al and excreta of ten thousand families, that have
been accumulating for almost a century.
The privy system is faulty. The privy v.aults being bnilt with

porous bricks, .and in many instances mere holes in the grouud, allow
the percolation of soluble excreta and liquid portions into the soil,

and their semi-solid coulents are allowed to rem.aiu undisturbed for
many years, evidving nauseous gases night and day. Indeed, we have
a privy atmosphere. The fair exterior of Trenton covers a horrible
underground mass of foulness which pours its putrid poisons and
noisome stenches into the air through the thousand outlets.
There is no organized system by which giirbage is carted away. In

some par's of the city it is fed to pigs on the premises. From the more
thickly settled parts it is taken away in baskets, pails, or wheel-
barrows. Garbage is often thrown intu back alleys or on rear of
lots ; sometimes at night thrown into the streets.

The best sani'ary iTiiprovement would be a complete system of
sewerage—by wl.ich not only surface water, but all otl'al nuitter th.at

can be drained should bo carried beyond the city limits—and the
employment of carts to take away all other garbage which accumu-

lates in every house, before it is allowed to putrefy and poison the
air of a whole neighborhood.
We have a "board of health" created by ordinance of the city

conucil, but it has no legal power. No provision is made for city
sanitary expenses. A citizens' "volunteer sanitary association" has
been recently organized and is already doing much good, with a
promise of great future usefulness. There seems to be much diversity
of opinion on questions of .sanitary science among the people here,
and a disposition to follow the old traditions with regard to the re-

moval of filth. Burial-permits are required, and I will transmit yoa
the weekly mortality reports in a short time.

rEORiA, Illinois.—Dr. John IST. Niglas, health officer,

in his report for the year 1878, remarks upon the general
impro\ement in sanitary matters which has resulted
from the establishiin^iit of a State board of health. The
number of births is stated at 670, of which only 3 were
colored : there were 3J:3 males, 302 females, and 25 un-
known

;
stillbirths, 2!j, 14 male, 15 female. The greatest

number of births per month was 05, in March ; the least,

34, in June. The total number of deaths was 370, of
which 190 were males, IGO females, and 20 unknown ; un-
der 5 years, 101 ; over 70, 33. The population being esti-

mated at 40,000, the rate of mortality was only 9.25 per
1,000. Among the causes of death were : consumption,
51 ; diarrhceal diseases, 25 ; diphtheria and croup, 30

;

erysipelas, 3 ; acute lung diseases, 15 ; malarial fevers,

12
;
puerperal disease, 1 ; scarlet fever, 3 ; typhoid fever,

7 ; whooping-cough, 1 ; and yellow fever, 1.

MISCELLANEO US.

Port Gibson, Miss.—The mortuary reports from this town of
1,100 iuhabitants record 6 deaths from July 1 to October 15, giving
an annual rate of 19.4 per 1,000. The causes given are diarrbcea 1,

pneumonia 1, dropsy 1, enteritis (infant) I ; two of the deaths were
of strangers arriving sick and dying shortly after.

Memphis, Te.vn.—Dr. R. W. Mitchell, member of the National
Board of Health, reports 8 deaths fr )m yellow fever for the week
ending November 8. No official report of new cases daring the week
to the local board of health, but Dr. Mitchell is satisfied that several
cases have occurred.

Eliz.vbeth, N. J.—The reports froui this city are for the four
months beginning .lune 15 and ending October 15. The causes of
death are not given : the deaths for the four mouths were respect-
ively .52, .")(>, 35, and "29 per mouth ; total, 15'2. The population being
•28,000, the annual rate of nu)rtality was Hi.:! per 1,000.

Fort McInto8ii, Tex.—Assi.><tant Surgeon J. H. King,
Unitc(l States Army, under date of Xovember 10, reports
a case of smallpox in the town of Laredo, Tex., near the
fort. The patient is a Mexican, and there are no cases
among the United States troops or citizens.

Fort Clark, Tex., H/oremher 13.—W. F. Waters, as-

sistant surgeon,- United States Army, reports a case of
small-pox in the fort, occurring in a soldier arriving on
the 7th instant from Fort Brown, and supposed to have
contracted the disease on the march.

Forrest City, Ark.—Dr. J. B. Cununings reports,
uiuler date of November 22, that four cases of yellow fe-

ver hitve occuivid ;tt that place since November 1, and two
have died.

Havana, OrnA.—Advices to Xovomber 12 report the
Siiiling of the following vessels, which had yellow fever on
board while in port : American brig John Welsh. Jr., for
New York, November 9; American brig Ortolan, for I)el-

aware Breiikwtiter, November 8; Spanish harks. An ton ieta,

for Cliarlestou, November 1 ; Ant/uxta, for Wilmington,
November (!; Bc.tiirltii, for Savanniih, November 9. and
Spanish brig Torhcllino, for the same port, at the same
date. In the city there were fifteen deaths from yellow
fever for the week ending November 8.
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STATK BOAUltS OF IIKALTII.

Twenty States now have boards of liealMi; eij;liteon

States have no sncli ori;ani/.ation. It is an interesting'

fact that, thouj;li !Mass:iclinsetts first orjjanized such a

board, tlie younii;er States of the West were tlu^ first to

tbllow lier wise exaniph'. 5Iicliijj;an and IMinnesota fol-

U>\ved innnediatel.\-, and hiter Illinois, Wiseonsin,('olorado,

California. The Sontlieni States iironiptly took nj) the

reform, Viruinia beinji' the [lioneer, and now most of the

States of the Sontli have their State boards of health.

It is snrprisin.i; that in the midst of the nniversal agita-

tion in favor of (n-<ianized methods to control the spread

of eiinfauions and infections diseases and tlu^ oft(UMMon-

stiuted power of systematic efforts on tfie ]>art of tlie

State and of States to stay the jnoiiressof eiiidemies, tlial

wveral of the lar^^c and most centrally locat<'d States still

hesitate to unite thi'ir jiowers with others to control and
stam[> ont onr common domestic pestilences. The (jni's-

tion may well be asked, shall snch iniportant States as

New York, Pennsjlvjuiia, Ohio, Indiana, Missonri lonj^er

remain ontside of this lea.une ? Are they so exempt from

such wastin;; dW-ascsas scarlet lcvcr,dii>litlieria, measles,

whooi)in^-coimli, and smallpox that they have no need

to exercise vijjilance in the adoption and en(brc(!menl of

prevent iv(! and protective measures? Their nu)rtality

i-eturns prove quit<' the contrary. It is true that they are

not in immediate danger of yellow fever or cholera, but if

their slatesnicn will examine the lonj,' cataIo},'U(\ of com-
nninicable disea,ses which destroy the lives of the peojile

they will lind that plai,'ues far more fatal to human life

are at this ni(jment sprcadin;:; unchecked throuj^h cveiy
community.

As the season approaches for th(\ meetinji of State lej(is

latnres it becomes an imperative duty to appeal to the

legislators of these State's to secure the passage of the

uecessary laws organizing State, boards of heallh. It is

iWf^med that every statesman regards the good I Ilh of

tlif
I

pie of his respective Stale, and esjiecially their

freedom from widcs|uead epidenii(%s, as the crowning
bh'ssing of each year. It must be apparent to him, as
the guardian of lln^ various interests of the State, that

th(> public heallh is not only the basis of true maleiial
prosjicrily, but is also the most powerful conservator of

l)ubli(; an<l i>rivate virtues and of domestic happiness and
ccMitentmcnt. These facts are now so lh(noiiglil\ ajiprc

elated in England, where sanitary winks ami administra-
tion hav<^ accomplished remarkable so<-ial revolutions
among th(> laboring da.sses, tJial its lea4ling statesnu-n,

Lord Meaconsliehl and Mr. (Jladsliuie, have tleclared that

the hiy:hest coiicein of •roverninent must be in the adop

tion of measures designed to preserve and imjtrove the

public health.

A State board of health, with adecpiate powers, prop-

perly constituted, and provided with ample funds, is a

first necessity in any organized effort of the State to care

for the i>ublic health. Of the value of such boards in

State's where they have been long established wo have

abundant testimony. (Jovernors of those States, mem-
bers of the, legislatures, and the citizens generally, unite

in commending the benelicent work of these boards.

Their sp(>cial functions are: first, the organization and

management of methods of collecting vital statistics; sec-

ond, the direction of inciuiries into the causes of ]>revail-

ing disi^ases and epidc^mics; third, the investigation of

permaiient sources of sii-kness in localities, as cities and

towns; fourth, co-oiteration with local boards in the abate-

ment of nuisances and in the improvement of local con-

ditions affecting the public health.

One of the residts of the work of the State boards is

the organization oflocal boards. These should be formed

in every city and incori)orated town and be endowed by

statute with powers aileipiate to the jirompf removal of

all nuisancers dangerous to life and detrimental to health.

^^here projicrly organized Slate and local boards exist

the imi)rovenu;nt in (iouditions aU'ectiiig the health of the

(•(•mnuinities of the State; has beeMi most gratifying;

gross nuisances have been abated, pure; water liiis been

sup))lied, and draiinigo and sc^werage have been acconi-

[ilished. As a conseipieiKui of these ini]trovemenls, aiMiu-

ally recurring diseases, as intermiltentaiid typhoid fevers,

diarrlnea, an<l dysentery, have ceased to recur or appi'ar

in mild forms. Through tin; vigilance of such i)oards other

fatal diseases, as diphtheria, small-pox, si-arlel [\-\i'\\ \c.,

have been far less pre\ aleiit and ilangerous.

iiloi.lj; \ IS .iM'.tS.

The following note, dated l»ecend>er 1, is sent fo the

National Hoard of Health from lion. \V. M. Kvarl^, Sec-

retary of Stal(!

:

IJcfi'rrinn t^i prcvioiiM r,i>iri'»|>iiiiilriii'n on the Hiilijoct, I liuvii lo iii-

fdiiii yoii Hint it. appi'arH Iroiii ri'ifiil. ilispiiti'lK^M ri'ccivi'il from Mr.

liiiiKliiiiii, Mm iiiiiiiHtiir i>( tlii< IIiiihMl Shttiw In .hipnii, tli;it nDiii:!!

rcjioi'lHiir AHiuticcliiili-raiii lli:il iMiipiroNliow Hint, tlio l^it.iil ilii'inr

cawM, fi'oin Hut (MiiiiiiuwK'i-iiKMit. of tlio opiiliMiiic ill April hiNl up to tlio

titliiif OctiilM'r, WOH l.'i:!, l-^i.of wliii'h iiniiili<-r.-^!,t'Hll pnivi-il fatal ; .iml

tliat HiiliM<'i|ii<iiit. ndicial n-tiiniH of llm wliolii iiiiiiil<i>r r>f cx-i-s »l,iii\v

tliat up to Hii'-JlHt of OctoliiT I."><;,•-'(• I pi'iHoiiH \\>\m attarknl iliii iii({ tlio

pri'valnil rpiili^iiiii', of wliom m;i,7(|-,' havii diril of tlio iliMrjwc, Immiih

a iiiorlalily of .'.7. i:i prr rent . of tlio \vlioli> iiiiiiilicr of ca«-M : anil tliat

it iH alKo ri'portoil tliat tlir i-piili'iiiir liail viiiiially c.nwil tliroiijjlioiit

till' onipiio.

Mi. Itiiii;liam rxpri>«»ps tlio opinion that llin iiniiilM>rof ilcntim liy

tlio (li.sr.mo woiiWI liavo liroii niiirli li-j« if tlio (iovoriiiiiont of .lapaii

li;ul iMTii aidi'il, iiiHt4>a<l of l>oin(» loxiMli'il, liy ra-rtaiii foroii-ii powcrH
ill it.4 iniloikvor to proYi'iit llio xprcail of tin- roiita;;ioii Ivy laiiil anil

iii:iritiiiio 'i;iilatioiiM. anil sav-< lliat it ntVurilrt liiiii Kratillr.atioli I.0
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know tliat tlio oflbrts of the Govern ineiit of Japan to save fbo people

of tlial (!iM|iiro from the pestilence were seconded l)y tliis govern-

ment.

AltSTH.ICTS FROM CONSULAH UKl'illirs.

BoRDKAUX, Fkanch— United Statea Consnl C. Gerrinli states that

weekly rei)orts cannot be obtained from the local board of health
;

monthly retnrns will b(^ furnished.

Tk.xahkana, Ai!K.—Dr. E. T. Dale reports, November 10, extremely

dry weather since early in September; the malarial fevers of that

region h.ave assnnied a typhoid form.

Isi.ANi>.s OK Malta and Qov.o.—The report from these islands, for

the month ending October l.'i, shows a total mortality of 'XV7, or an

annnal rate of 2(1.3, the popnlation being estira.ated at 15:!,.''>(I0. Tlie

only canses named are typhoid fever 11 de.aths, and diplithcria 1

;

the general sanitary condition is considered good.

CoN.STANTiNori.K.—irjiited 8tale,s ( Vmsul G. II. Heiip

has obtaiiicil reports of tbe iminbcr of deatlis for 1877,

from ]Vrar<'li 1 ; lor the year 1878, and for the first five

months of 187!). As tlie diseases are not stated and no

estimate of popnlation is given, neither the rate of mor-

tality nor the morlnary statistics of the eity can he pre-

sented IVolii the lejiort.

Manchester, England.—United States Consnl Al-

bert D. Shaw reports the general sanitary condition of

this eity as most admirable. The water snpply is amjtle,-

and the sewers are daily Unshed with i)nre water. The
pojtnlation is estimated at .^(IO,0(M», and the annual rate of

mortality for the tliird (|iiai'terof 187!l at 2(1..^) per 1,(100.

Pout Louis, Mauritius.—United States (Vmsid II.

C. Marston, forwarding repmts Irom September 21 to Oc-

tober 12, it'iiiarks that the sanitary condition of the town

is of the woist description. The average annual mortal-

ity, howevei', was not excessive for that climate and peo-

ple, being .'i.^) ])er 1,00(». Typhoid and malarial fevers were
the jn'evailing diseasi's; the iiK»:m temjieratnre was 70°.

St. Thomas, Wes'I' Indies.—United States Consul \'.

Smith sends a rejmrt for the two weeks ending October

I.'). In a i)opnlation of l.'j,0(K) there were 21 deaths, giv

ing an annual rate of '.M\Si per 1,000. No contagious dis-

ea.ses api>ear, and the. ])rincipal causes of death were con-

sumption, -t, and malarial fevers, 8. Tlie mean t('m])era-

ture was 7r>o, and the geiu'ral sanitary comlilion of (lie

island is re]t(irte(l very good.

llol,l,^ Sn;iN(;s, INIiss;.—Dr. 1'. W . I»anry i« poris I

deaths for the month of ( )ct(iber; jiopulation estimated at

;{,000, and annual rateof tnortality 10 per 1,0()(». I)ro|)sy,

ilysentcry, and comiilsions were, the causes of death, so

far as known. The writer is coiiviiiced that yellow fever

(vill not again ap)>ear at Holly Springs if persons anil

packages from infected districts are kept out, which will

lierealt(^r be done.

Newoastle-on-Tvne, England.—The consular report

for the week ending November 1 shows that scarlet fever

is epidemic in this city. Thirteen deaths are n^ported for

the week from that disease out of a total of (il. Disea.se.s

of the lungs caused 1 5 deaths during the week. The jiopn-

lation being estimated at I4(i,()lS, the annual rat<^ of mor-

tality was 22.7 per 1,000. The drainage of tin; city is

excellent and the general sanitary condition very gooil.

Buenos Ayres.—United States Consnl E. L. Haker,

nnd(M- date of (October 21, states that weekly sanitary re-

pcn'ts cannot be obtained, as the mortuary and sanitary

statistics are only published monthly ; and now, during

the absence in Europe of the editor of the Revista Med-.

ical, none are printed. Tliere has been no return of yel-

low fever since the epidemic of 1871, and at ju'csent there

is no contagions disease of any kind in the city, except a

few cases of small pox and typhus fever.

Tangier, Morocco.—Under date of September 21,

United States Consul Felix A. Matthews, president of the

local board of health, gives the reports of Drs. Schmidt

ami Ysem, who had been ai)iioiiited to investigate a dis-

ease reported as cholera at the port of Larache. The in-

spectors concluded that the disease was dysentery of a ma-

lignant form, caused by im]>roper diet and unwholesome

surroundings. They thonght the mortality had been

greatly exaggerate<l, and the disease woidd not Justify

<\\VMM\\\\W.

GuENT, Hm.GiOM.—Consul A. Lefebore, under date of November
17t.h, sends a condensed statement of mortality for the mouth of Oc-

tober. In a population of 130,100, there were 34Wle.iths, giving au

annu.al rate of 31.4 per 1,000. There were 201 under fi ye.ars ; 2 from

() to 10 ; 4 from 10 to 1.^ ; 19 from l.^> to 30; 3r> from 30 to 50 ; 45 from

50 to 70; and 34 over 7(t. No epidemic prevailed and no increase in

the usual zyuuitic diseases. Of births, there were 330 legitim.ate ; 168

males, 102 females, lllegitiuiato, .'>7; 32 males and 25 females. Tot.il,

:'>S7
; 200 males, 1^7 females. Mairiages, (12. For September report,

see p.age KiO of the Bulletin.

Courus CuRrSTi, Texas.—Umlcr date of November 22nd, Dr. T. S.

Burke writes as fullows :

Tlie State quarantine of Texas closed on the 7th of this mouth.
The coast (|n:uaiil,ine lor this section is located at Shell Bank, tweuty-
tluee miles Irom tliis city, and eight miles from Arans;us Pass. On
the evening of the '.Uli insl;i.Lil, 1 was leiiticsted by a physii^ian to visit

two cases, which I h.id no hesitation in |uiinonncirig small-pox. One,
previnusl.v vaccinated, liad variol,.id : the niher, unprotected, had
iliscrcti- sniall-pox, and liolli arc doing well. F.vcr.v precaution, by
disinfc<tion, Ac, is (akiMi to prevent 1 lie spivad of tlie disc;ise. Both
eases are traced directly to contagion tnim a Mexican from San Diego,

where the disease has existed for the pa.st two nuniMis. •

Cenoa—Consulate of the United States.—
I'nited States Consul Hon. ,T. W. ]Iazelt<ui, under date

of October JO, writes as follows:

The sanitary oOiciMs of Ibis city iufiuiu me that at jire.sent they
are unable (o fuiuisli the desired statistical inforuuilion, but will do
so c^^ long. They are now engaged in writing an annual statement
showing i\u\ number of dcatli.s, liatnre of tin' diseases, A e., and havo
completed it as far as .Inly. They further sccui lo laUe au interest

in I lie nialliir, which is very sa.lisfacl(iry.

1 beg leave to stale that the health of' this consular district is gen-
erally good. I'or more than oiu' year tlnre has been no cout^vgious

disease', no I'pideinic, |ilaguc, cliolera, cu' infections disorders. The
cit\ ot (icnoa isw.'ll drained, and tlw streets are k.-pt clean. The
snnimi'r lias been iihiI and pleasant, and the autumn, although it

lias bionght considerable rain ami dis<'onil'orl., has not materially in-

creased the amount of sickness .so far as I can learn.
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VALrAUAist), Chili.—I'liitrd Slates CoikshI Lmiu.s A.

FtKito si'iids a sanitary rciiorf for the iiioiitli «»f Sciiti'iii-

lioi', lf>79, lioiii;; iiiiaMo to olttaiii weekly reports. lie

states tliat llie iiiiiii1)er of eases eamiot lie aecuralely ob-

tained, lint lor small [lox, wliicli was tleelared epideniie in

the eily, the eases \ve^^^ estimated at 50(1 Tor the month.

The report ijives the numlier of deaths in Seiilenilier from

small-pox alone as ;V.M> ; the total nnmlier of <leaths was
ll".), and the popnialion heinj;- l(»l,OS,s, the animal rate of

mortality was ll.">.r). small |io\ eausinii' (I i)er eent. of (lie

deaths. l'"or the month of An,i;nst there were 7-.'! di-aths,

of whieh l.")(< were from smallpox. The drainajie and san-

itary condition of the eity are reported as very liad.

(^onsnl M. M. I)e Lano transmits the followinj;- eommu
iiieation from Koo t'how, Oetolier 1.'!, IS7!):

Altli<nif;Ii nil olliciiil ro|)«iit scciiis to bo tailed for fioiii tins |piirt, an
iK'ruiint 111' tliK sauilarv coiidiliuii of tlie city anil jt« snri'oniiilin<;s,

anil its inHiieme n|n>n tliu foirigu lesulenU of tlie Jioit, may not Im
without some iiiti rist.

FooCliow.oneof the original live treat y-porls, is the lapilal of tlie

province of Kiili-Kieii. ami eon tains a |ii>|iiilaliiin, wilhin tlierily walls
and tlio immeiliale siilinrlis, estimateil at one million m- more. I.ike

all citicH of iiii|ior(anee in China, it lies atsmiie ilistaiiee iiilaml, sav
Hiirty-livo niile.s fioni the month of the river Miii, n|ioii which it is

sitli:tt<^<l. It is liiillt ii|ioii a low |iiaiii, thriiii^li wliieli the rivei takes
its uoiil'se, uiid lies alioiit three miles from its liaiiks. «il h wliiiii, how-
ever, it i.s connected by a densely |ioiiiilatiil line of snhiirhs slretcli-

in(; fioui the river-side to the city walls. I'lio plain is siinoniiiled hy
ii low ranjie of moiiiitains, the base of which is from three to eight
miles dixtant from the city walls.

The city proper and the suburb mentioned lie on the north or north-
western side of the river, while. :inotlier suburb, vailed " Nantai,".'iiid

Hitnnteil on the sontheni bunk of the river, at an elevation of IIKI to

Vii^ feet .•\bove the river, comprises the " foreign settlement."
The drainage of the city and the snburbs eonnecting it with the

river is bad indeed, and little or no .-vttention is paid hy the authori-
ties to its sanitary condition ; and to Kiiropeans and Americans it is

aHoiircoot wonder that epidemic diHe;i«es are not almost constant
with the native pojinlation. stagnant jiools are of freniient oeciir-

renee, and it is km>wii that the nal ives nse tlie water from the.se pools
for tea and other culinary inirpo-ses, without tillering. The sewers
niiilerlving the streets, ever full of the most nauseous tilth, send fortli

aKteiich wliich is.d si stilling to l.ireigiiei^i. The tenements, wliii li

literally <.>r. r the whole siirlaie of the city and are i>iiiknl with hn-
man occupants, also furnish shelter for cows, pig,s, and fowls, and still

it m.iy be said that the |ieople are generally healthy.

The site of the "foreign setth>ment" is8nsce)itilileof complete drain-

age, is interspersed with gnivesof fir trees, is almost constantly fanned
bv a soa-brcewi from the sontheiust, and may bo s;iid to bo e.\ceptiou-

aily bealthfni.
Dnring my residence of t^m years at tho jiort, cholera in a mild form

haH visited the native population on several occasions, but it Inu^ not
extoiided to the foreign residentit, except in one single instance, in

wbicli it proved fatal in only one c:u<e. 8niall-pox is coiiiinoii among
tho natives at all times; in fact, they inocniate tho di.seaso in the
children

;
yet I have never known of its liecoming epidemic, nor has

it ap|>oared among the foreign residents e.\cept once, when it was
imported from a neighboring port, and by a Knropcan. I have never
known of a ctse of yellow fover here, nor plague, nor hiut typhus
fever ever been epidemic hero as far as I can le.irn.

The anchorage for foreign shipping is some ten miles below the
city and settlement, .and foreign seamen are seldom seen out of the
limits of the anchorage. There is but a small native settlement at

the anchorage, ami no contagious disciise has over prevailed there
during my residence at the port.

(ieneral slolhfniness and imiitl'erence to comfort, cleanlineHs, or tho
sanitary condition of their abodes are characteristic of the Chinese
generally, and it s»>ems to me that nothing short of special interpo-
sition of I'rovidence in their Isdialf can prevent a constant existence
of contagion or plague in their overpojinlated cities.

NoTiCK.—Kxlia eiipies of the I'.ui.i.KTiN will lie fur-

nished at thisoni<'eat the rat«'of./i"r<'r<;H^« pereopy. Moliee.

of al least one week shonhl lie ^iven when a lar;;e iiniuber

is retinired.

Natkinai. r.iiAiM) OF llKAi.Tti looms are at 1 110 ('

street, northwest.

AJlSriiAClS Of S.IMTAI.V /.V.STA(T(>AVS" tilCfOllTS.

JloUTliAUY KKl'tiUT I'OIJ N AVASOTA, (iiimes ( "oimty,

Texas, from 1st of .laiinary to l.">th of November, l.'^7'.l;

Latitiitle ;iO'~'.'{|'; population estimated at i;,.'>lM», about
half of them while, half colored; by A. II. Kiia'ATUicK,

M. 1)., Inspector National Hoard of llciilth:

This is a railroad town,liegiiii in IS.V.1, situated in tlat. Hog Wallow
•I'rairie, and partly on sandy, rosl.dak Kidge, six miles ea*it of tho
Hra/.os Kiver ami two miles south of the Navasot Kiver. There are
slashes or shallow ponds on the east and south, which hold water in
the winter and in wet weather, lint dry up in the summer. There
are cultivated farms on all sides of the town, and nearly all theivsi-
dences in town have g.ardens and cnltiv.ited |ialelies in the spring
and summer. The streets are not paved ; only part of the sidewalks
are paved with tlat rocks on the two main streets. 'I'lie drainage is

onlv by shallow surlaee ditches. Duly a few stores are made nf roek
ami brick : all llie lesideiices are woihIcii bnihlings, g r.dly only
one story, and situated low, near the ground. The li.aliitatiinis lif

the colored people are very inferior, cheap, woixlen shanlies, and no
attention given to sanitary me:isures. The privies are ge ally not
arranged with vaults or pits, and cleaned only twice or three times
in a year. There is a sluggish, small stream passing through the
town, which is dry about lialf the time, or having pools of liltliy

water—this summer quite dry. The writer of this has kept a mor-
tuary register here several years, and in yeai-s past the deaths have
been less than twenty, all told, except in isiili, when there Wiis epi-

demic cholera, and in |HI>7, when there was epidemic yellow fever;
during this last epidemic there died over three hundred, :ill told.

The iireseiit vear has been nniisually dry, very little rain (not one
inch ill depth'in all l having fallen since the SM of April. On that
day there was one of tlio.se remarkable rainfalls, or " water-spoiits,"

to a depth of 111 inches, overwhelming the earth and washing the
fields in a destructive manner. The whites mostly use cistern-water
for drinking and cooking, but the absence of rain has caused them to

use well-water, which is charged w ith lime and other alkalies. Owing
to tho absence of rain the gardens are mined and veget.ablesare very
scarce, and are obtained mostly from Kaiisius and Missouri. The liigji

lirico of esculent root« and vegetables ]irevent,s their general use.

Several deaths are reported in the accompanying mortuary table,

caused by dysentery or llux, which has prevailed generally in this

county and all adjacent counties, caused, no doubt, by the cliange of
driiikiug-w.ater and the scarcity or absence of vegetable diet. l)ur-

iiig the summer the tem]ierature h.is not been elevated above the
ordinary range, altliongh there have been only light hoarfrosts twice
or three times, and thin ice one morning about the 21th of October,
since which the thermomoter during the il.ay h:is ranguil between "0^^

and >t; . All the lime in October and November there have been
si rung, brisk soiilli winds, with cuiiiiili and nimbus many days, at-

tended with drizzles and light sprinkles, not enough to run from the
roofs. All those causes have prodnced mil an iiiinsiial amount of iiirk-

H<»», liiit an unusual nnmber of ilmllfi, mostly resiilling from conges-
tion of the abdouiinal viscera, inaTiifested liy dvsenlerv or bloodv
llux. The nnmlier of deaths up to date is i:i, all "told ; iV, wliiU's, "i?

colored. While males, H ; white feiiiah»s, "* ; colored males, 11; col-

ored females, 111; unknown sex, colored, 1. Total iiiider I year, l."i;

white males under 1 year, 'i ; whit* female, 1 ; coIoixmI lnall^s under I

year, li; colored feinaUw, (i; still-born, white, 2; still-born, colored,

2 : from 1 to .^ years, I white female ; coloreil, 1 female. Died in .Ian-

nary, 7 ; February, li ; March, .">; April,:!; May, 1 ; .lune, 1; July, I;

August, .>; .September,"; Octidier, If; November, "2. In August all

Ihirdeaths wore white jwlnlts. Only I died ^roui bilious fever, while
s died from coiigiv«tioii, without eniimoratiiig the diarrhu'a, cliolera-

morbiis, and dysentery cases, which all had enteric congestiou, uoc-

cs-sarily.

Wai'ku Sii'iMA- Koii Cities.— I >i. .1. Cliandler, of

Memphis, Teiin., proposes to supply water to citie^s by the

follow iiio; method :

At any desired distance from t he ('ity inelos<^ a field of tho rei|uirod

area, to keep mit animals and |iersoiis, with a feiico, and a siinieieiit

ombankmeiit to prevent oulMido wat<-r from washing in. The snr-

f:ice should be so griuled as to allow all tho rainwater to fall to one
side of tho field, where it should be received into one or more rest-r-

voirs of a proper capacity. If possible, tho sifa of the field and
reservoirs should l«i of sullicient eleval ion above the city to force the

water for distribution by hyilrostatic pressure. The snrfaie of tho

field might perhaps be protecleil by being siwled down in grasses or bo
maead.'iuiized. If such an elevation could not be obtained, the wat4ir

could be pumped from tho receiving reservoir into a second elevattid

rcsi^rvoir. The wat4T, being intended only for drinking and cmiking
purposes, would requini to lie carried only to the first tloor of build-

ings. The rei|nireil .area of the field would vary with tho locality,

the auiountuf rainfall varying with dilferent lcM'alitie«. For Mem-
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pliis. allowing for eacb atlult and cliikl ouc-lialf gallon per ilay, and
basing the CHtiraatos npon the niininium amount of rainfall for six

iiionllis liming llie snmnier season, tbo season of least rain, as de-

duced fiiiMi oli,sorv:ili()ii,s for four years, the required area of the liebl

for a iiojuilal ion of r.il.Odll would lie 12 acres, or O.Vi for •10,000. Taking
tlie mean amonnt of rainfall for the whole .year, deduced from ob-

servations for four years, tbo required area of the field would be, for

a population of riO,000, 0.5 acres, or .">.2 for the same allowance for

40,000. When a field of Hullicieut elevation can bo obtained to dis-

l>en8e with pumping tbo water into an elevated reservoir, tbo ex-
pense of this plan will bo very inoderate, as the main pipejijeading
to the city need not be large. This would aft'ord pure country rain-

water. The water supply now in use in cities should be continued
for all other purposes than drinking and cooking.

MORTALITY IN FOREIGN CITIES, COMPLLED FROM WEEKLY CONSULAR REPORTS TO TUB NATIONAL BOARD OK UEALTII.

Countries,
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Keporl of mortality in cities of the United States for the week ending Xoreniher '.'•i, l^7^.

CITIES IN WlllCn BUniAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

States aud cities.
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The following icpoits, for tlio week eiidiiij^ November

22, l.S7!>, are from places burial pcrmils reciuiring and liav

inj;- less (Iian r>,(HM ))o])iilation

:

I!ri<l5;o\v.afor, M:i.s.s.,]i<)i>uI:itii)ii:i,'.tOO; deatlis, :!; lmi'i;(liseaMeK,aciiti>,

'-'. liniiiMwiiU, Ga., :!,IKM) ; no ilcalbs. Kdijarlowii, Mass., 1,7(H)
;
pncii-

iiionia, I. l''niiikliM, Iml., 1,(1011 ; mi dcatlis I'oi 'J wocks. Naiitiickot,

Mass., :!,(l{ll); 'J il(va(.liN; old aJ<^^, 1.

Total |>o|piilalioii, iri,(iU(l; total doatha 0. Auiiiial rate of deaths
per l,lll)(l, '.'(1.(1.

TilK foilowinj; reports, for Ibe Aveek eiitliiig ZSoveinber

22, are Iroiii plaee.s wliore burial permits ai'e not rec^uireil:

Alleglieiiy, I'a., population 7.'),0()(l; deaths 1^; under 5 years .''i:

consuniptiou J, diphtheria 1, typhoid lever 1. Bath, Me., lii,oi«i:

deaths.'). HatHe Creek, Mich., 7,.S{)0 ; 1 death. 15eU;ust, Me., .^,-i7> ;

1 death. IJontou County, Mi.ss., n,(JO() ; ccnisumption 1. Cahii.s, Mo.,

7,000; deaths 2; typhoid lever 1. Carnd 1 ton. Miss., (iOO ; no deaths.

Coliinihus, Ga., 10,000 ; deaths:!; cousuuiptiou •^. Dallas, Texa,s,-JO,(IOO;

deaths -1 ; under .'> years 1 ;
pneumonia 1; typhoid lever 1. Uaveu-

port, Iowa, 'i'>,0('0 : deallis 3; uuder 5 years 1; eousuuiptiou 1, diph-

Iheria 1. Uecatur, Miss., 1,000; no deaths. Fayette, Miss., oOO; no
deaths. Helena, Montana, ;i,500; 1 suicide. Jackson, Miss., 0,000

;

deaths "2; cousuuiptiou 1. Lausiug, Mich., 10,000; deaths 3; uuder
."> years 1; cousuuiptiou 1, dii)htlieria 2. Mausfield, Ohio, 11,OUO;

deaths .'>; under .I yeai's'i; consumption 1, diphtheria 3. Monmouth,
III., (i,()00; cousuuiptiou 1, pneumonia 1. Morton, Miss., 200; uo
deadis. Mount I'leasaut, Iowa, .5,000; consumption 1, pneumonia 1.

Nik's, Mich., ),(i30
;
pneumonia 1. i'aiiiesville, Ohio, .5,000; diph-

theria I. I'ass Christian, Miss., 4,000 ; uo deaths. Port Gibson, Miss.,

1,100; typhoid fever 1. Shelby ville, IViiii., 'J.OIM) ; no deaths. Stark-
\ die. Miss., I,l(i3; uo deaths. Tauipa, Fhi., I,li00; uo deaths. Tusca-
loosa, Ala., 1,000; deaths 3; under & years 1; accidents "J. Water-
bury, Conn., KijOUO; deaths 2; consumption I. Youugstown, Ohio,

17,000 ; deaths 3 ; uuder5 years 2 ; croup 1, diarihaa 1.

Total population 2(ii),'J71 ; total deaths Mt; uuder ;"> years 13.

WEEKLY SVMMABT OF ilOIiTALlTY.

Reports lor the week ending November 22 rejireseut an aggregate

population of 7,807,448; the total of deaths being 2,558; the annual

rate per 1,000 vras 17.1, having been 18.3 for the preceding week. A
slight decrease in mortality under 5 years is observed also, the rate

falling from 3() to 35.5 per cent, of the total mortality. Cousumptiou

has risen from 14.5 to 15.7 jier cent., and acute lung diseases from

10.5 to 12.2 perceut of total deaths. Scarlet lever also has increased,

prevailing in the localities named last week, and now representing

nearly 4 per cent, of the total deaths. Measles aud whooping-cough

are nearly stationary aud not seriously prevalent. A decline in diar-

rboial diseases and in typhoid fever chielly accounts for the sm.aller

rate of general mortality. No deaths from small-pox or yellow fever

reported.

UEl'llUTS OF COIUIESI'ONDENTS OF TEE h'ATIONAL BUAUI)
OF HEALTH.

QuAUANilNK AT I'KNSACOLA, Fla.—Dr. Ueorge 11.

O'Neal wrile.s ;is follows, November 15, 187!):

Our (|iiarau tine station is loci ted on SantaRosa Sound, distant from
the city about seven miles aud known as the " Live Oak." The Imihl-

ings consist of one frame-house, 2'l x 30, occupied by the quaiautine
physician, hospital steward, cook, watchman, aud three boatmou.
The hospital building, 14 x 2 1, contains two rooms. Two miles below
tlie station, at the outrance ol t lie soiiiid, is the guard station, .it which
point is anchored the United Stnles monitor C'(i«o)i/™.s, by the con-
sent of the honoialile Sei'iclaiy of the Navy, and Captain George E.
Belknap, coiniiiainhiiit navy-yard. The guard consisted ol' an ollicer

aud three liieii del ailed by tin' loniinandant who have pcrfonin'd llicir

duties most lailliriilly aiid dliihiillii. The number of vessels wliii-h

arrivc.l was 'Jul, many of wjiicli ivaelied llio sl.'ition iu a v<'ry lillliy

I'ondilion ; vessels arriving lidin inl'eeted ]iorls have been eoinpelled
to ilisiharge all ballast, iimhr iiuilci; to be thoroughly fiiniigated with
sulphur, liiiiliers have been taken up and limed, hold whitewashed,
cabin, t'cire<aslle. and deck houses cleaned, and all elothing and bed-
ding washed iu boiling water.
One vessel, the Br. bark .Vdri/ T^ri/, .irrivod froniRiodo.T.aneiro. On

the 12tli day out two cases of yellow fever bi'oko out, aud on the 13th
another e;use occurred ; the llrst two cases died of black vomit. The
vessel put into Barbadoes, remained there lli days, during which

time she was fumigated with original ballast on board. The day
after leaving that port .another of the crew sickened and died im the
pa.s,sage. This vessel was pl.aciMl in ipiar.intinoand reipiiretl to under-
go a thorough cleansing from kelson up, and no oilier case occurred
on board or at the st.ition. We do not boast of our work, iiiucli of
which has been accomplished under great <lisadvantages, but what
has been done, luis been with lirnniess and decision.

By ado|)tiug a rigid sysloiu of treatment of infected ships and
places, I feel satistied, after 30 yeans' experience, that yellow fever
can be kept out of .any jiort.

Ill conclusion I would sa.v.let more common sense bo used,.and les.i

t.'ilk about theories and huiitiiig for " livbernatiiig germs ;" relax no
ellort ill cle.aning your cities in the early spring; iucreii«e the ])0w-
ers of the Nati(uial Board of Ile.alth over our soiithorii seaboard, aud
we feel .-issured that all danger from the terrible scourge will be
obviated.

WAJ'IOU SUl'l'LV OF TUii TOWN OF IIOl'LDFR, CoI.O.

—

llr. Cliarles Anilirook thus speaks of the water supply of

tills town:

I'rimarily from the Boulder Creek, which is fed by the melting
snow on the range. The way the creek winds, the water flows .about
thirty-live miles to reach us, and falling about 5,500 feet, gives fresh
melted snow, at the most, iu seven hours, well aerated by iuniimera-
ble cascades it passes ou its w^ay. This water is distributed to our
peo|de ill three ways—town wfiter-works, wells, and flitches. The
location of our town at the mouth of the creek aud canon as they
open into the plains, gives us ample facilities for water-works, which
at this d.itc supply about one-half of iHir people. This water, after
heavy rain storms, is turbid and discolored by the Avashiugs of the
feeddilili which runs along the mouutaiu-side about a mile; but this
can easily be remedied by more care ou the part of the person in

charge, and by a lilter at the head of the main. Some of our people
have used common gas-pipe for service pipes; but it discolors the
water with iron rust ami is a mistaken economy. During the sum-
mer the creek water is clear; but during the winter, when the snows
ou the range melt but little, our creek is low, and the water ;is it

reaches our people is, at times, quite milky in color, which has led

many to think it contaminated with deleterious substances. My ex-
amination of it shows it to coutaiu six and one-half grains to .a wiue
gallon, two and cue-half of which would burn. Price's test fails to
show coutamin.ation, as docs the permanganate of potassa. Letting
the water stand .a long lime, then examining under the microscope,
it fails to show contaniination. Hence the inference is that there is

no il.angerous organic siilislaiiee in it. As to deleterious minerals, I

iii.ade a rigid applicatimi ol the ap|u'oved reagents in iiualitative

analysis, and t bey failed u< deleet t lu' pieseiiee ..f t In' dangerous min-
erals. The oidinaiy cnnsl itnents ot ilrinkiiig water were present,

such as carbonic and sulphuric acid, chlorine, pol;ussa, .soila, lime, mag-
nesia, and alumina, which is believed to come from the powdered rock
thrown into the water principally by a tributary of the IJouhler Creek
called Four-mile Creek.

STATE liOAllD OF HEALTH OF (lEOUdlA.

Dk. .J.vs. B. B.iiKD states that iu 1875 the general assembly enacted
a law creating a State board of health, to consist, of the attorney-
general, (oinpliollcr-goneral. Slate gecdogist, and nine i'.l> physicians,
representing the several Congn'ssional districts in this .State. 'I'his

law made it, obligatory nptui the juaeti tinners <d" medicine within
the State to report all births aud deaths to the oidinaries of the sev-
eral eonnlies, who, in turn, were i'ei|iiireil to consolidate said reports
aud tiansinit them to thesee^^tary of the State board id' health. The
sum of $1,500 w.as apjiropiiateil to carry out the provisions of the
.act. The active opposition to the law on the part of most of the
physicians of the State, iiiinihiU- d'ulii, .and on the part of the ordi-

naries made it necessary at the next session of the general assembly
( l.-^7(i) to so alter and amend the original act as to remove the pen-
alty clause .and cci/iks* physicians to report their cases, and to pro-

vide coinpensatiou for the labor imposed upon the ordinaries.

The appropriation of J;l,5ii(i was renewed. Since that year the leg-

islature has refused to make an a[)propriafioii for the board, though
the law establishiug the board has not been rejiealed. Dnring the
session of the legislatui'e just closed, strennnns eli'orts were made by
the friends of the measure, and by a eonunittei' of the medical asso-
ciation <ir (Jeorgia, of which the writer had the honor to be cliair-

iiiaii, to .seeiiie necessary ainendmeiits to the law .and a sullicieut ap-
luoprialion to cany on t'lie work. It was thought that iu the light
of icci'iit experienee, till' terrible eiiidemic visitations iu the Mis-
sissippi \'alley, the iniportaiice ot coiiperating with the National
lioard of lleaUli and guarding our own coast, and the attention given
of late to Stall' sanitation by the general goveriinient, as well as
by many of the States themselves, that t he wisdom and patriotism
of our law-niaUers might be sncee.sst'ully apiioaled to. Vet after a
hard struggle the bill was defeated by ten votes in the house! liouce
Georgia is practically without a State board of health.
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ILLIXOIS STATE liOAUD OF UEALTU.

Kcport of the Illinois State board of health on the re-

sults of the sanitary inspection of river vessels at Island

No. 1, Mississippi Itiver, October.'>!, 1870, II. Wardner,

M. 1)., jiresident

:

III transiiiittiiig tlio acconipaiiying smmu.ary slatciiit'iit of inspec-

tiou ami other Hcrvico at tlio <ni:iiaiitiiio iiisin<liciii .station, MisNJH-

sippi Kivdr, below Cairo (liiriii;^ tli<' si^asoii, tliis il:iy tlcisol, the Illi-

nois State board of lioaltli \wj,h to express its aiiinecialion of the aid,

both inatorial and moral, which the National lioard of Health Inw

rendered it in iirotcctin-; the St.ate, possibly not from an inviision of

yellow fever, l>ut most as.snredly from snch iiiterrnption of travel

and trallie a.s liave hitherto nniformly followed a threatened inva-

sion of that disease. I'reeisely what snch interrnption amonnt.s to it

would bo diflienit to state in dollai-s .and cents, but an inklin<; of it

is given in the fifjnres in the summary slati'ment, fioiii wliicli it will

bo seen that wherea.s the average vessel Ioimim^^o aniviii;^ from be-

low, at the time the inspection system was lieumi, aniouiite<l to only

ItUT.ta; tons per diem, it had risen to 'i,1'^;i.(i7 tons jier ilieni during the

last :!l days, and this in spite of an nnnsnally low sta^o of water.

La«t year the commerce of the port of Cairo dnrinfj the month of Oc-
tober amonnteil to imly 4-','.lii7 tons nortliw iso and ea-stwise as well

:is sonthwise, while this year it amonnts to S7,IM7 tons for the same
perioil. (The tonnage of barges, lighUMs, ami tiats is not included in

these ligureji, while it is in the tignres of the summary statement.)

During the period while the ins|>ection station w.as in commission
this year \,\Wi vcs-sels of all kinds (e.vclusivc of b.arges, lighters, and
flats) entered at the port of Cairo, iis against only 707 vessels during
the same period host year; .lud notwitii.standing this ((uarantine of

eicclusioM in 1->7S, yellow ifevor obtained ac^cess to the port with a

totjil mort-abty of (il reeordeil deaths and upwards of 100 (eslimati^d)

cases. This ye.ar not a single ciiseof the <l isea.se has developed anu)ng
the :i,0"is persons .allowed to come into Cairo, nor among the 20,77(1

persons pa.s.scd through the inspection station from Im-Iow, notwitli-

standing fever occurred at 2-i distinct points in the valley during the
pc,i.,d.

Intercourse with all port-s below Tiptonville.Tenn., I'JO niiU'ssouth

of Cairo, wa.s i>ractically .suspended at the ilate when inspect ions were
begun; iuit as eonliihiice in the system was islalilished by observa-
tion of it-s workings and results, one liy one the intenli(tts were re-

moved, until by .'September 1 the sole reiiuircmcjit lor entry of pas-

.songers or freight into the Stale of Illinois from .Southern ports was
a clean bill uf health (or certilicale of inspection) from the station.

A comparison of the figures shows the steiuly restoration of river busi-

ness from below: In August .''><) vessels, with .an aggreg.ate capacity

of 44,".Hi<;.S7 tons, pre.sente<l them.s»dve.s for ius|iection ; in September
.MO vcs-stds, with an aggregate capacity of .'>7,."2I..'>0 tons; and in Oc-
tober UHI vessels, with an aggregate capacity of (>'.»,(><>7..'-T> Urns.

It will further be si'en in tlie summary that only '.I boats were found
in such a condition :ih to ri'ipiire modilicd bills of health, and that
while the number of ves.sels presenting themselves for inspectiiui

incre:ised, as above shosvn, their sanitary condition also improved, as

\vitneK.sed in llie dinunishing nundier of ipialitii«l bills LssuimI : .Sin

August, :t in SeptiMuln'r, ami only I in October. In only one in-

stance w:iM it found neces.s:iry to excluile a ve.s.sel frcun free pratique,

and this, ill the language of thu inspect or, " not so much, if at all,

fnun fear of actual tlanger • • • :ih from a si.nse of the necessity

of enfiu'cing candid and trustworthy statenuMits from ollicers of boats
concerning ccrt^iin matters about which the iiispect<u' must necessa-

rilv relv ii|Min them for inforniatiim."

jSeginniiig actual inspections on the i.'.th of .Inly, Di. Ram h coii-

liiinol tiK'iM alone, both by rail and river, until .July J.'-i. lie hail

previously made lepi'atcd lours of investigation .and observation
throughout till' valley from Saint Louis to New Orleans, and was
fully alive to the po.ssible dangers which tlireat.eiied the region. In

the light of subseipieiit events it is conceded that his appreliensions

Were well founded, ami that only favorable meteorological conditions
|ir<n'enli!<l the value of the. preeantionary measnnts enforced from
being emphasi/eil more strikingly than they have been.
On the^Hiliof.liily lir. Kraiik \V. K'eilly, who li:ul recently returned,

via Memphis, from an investigation of last year's fever-region, was as-

signed to duty by this lioaril .as .sanitary inspeeUir to .'tssist Dr. liaiich :

and his .salary, :ih well :ls that of two .Sialyl sanitary policemen at

Cairo and one at Mound City to aid in enforeing the rules and regu-

lations of the National It.iard, have been defrayed by the llliiiiiis

Static board.

Up U> August loth iiispei'tions of north bound trains over the line

of the (Chicago, Saint I is and New Orleans Uailroad were nnule at

East Cairo, anil from that date until < (clxiber I-', inclusive, they were
made at Kort Jetlerson, Kentucky, a station )i miles below Cairo, in

convenient ]iro.\iiiiity to the inspection station. Dining the HeaH<in

97 trains, carrying an nggregato of .''i.'i-i'.l (laMseiigers and employ^'M,

were iiis|H.cled ; 'J,:v.i- |M.rsonal certilical^ui were ex.amined and in-

dorsed, and '.Vi certilicatcs of inspeittion, ni ijrni, were issued t^i trains.

It is conlidently believed that no infected person or article of b.ag-

gage has btHni allowed to p.o-ss witlnmt proper precautionary treat-

ment. No note is iniulo in the summary statement of the supervision
of freight trains, but those, iis well as the .sanitary condition of pas-
senger coaches, sleeping and baggage cai^s, have all been closely
looked .after and strict complianco with the rules and regulations of
the National Hoard enforced.

In this connectioii it is proper to make mention of the willing and
intelligent co-operation of the management.s both of the mail above
mentioned and of the Illinois Central. Every facility lias been af-

forded to the insiicctoi's, and not only have written and printed in-

strncl ions ireeii issued to employiis of the roads, but personal tours by
division siiperintcndent-s, managers, and other oOicei-s have been fre-

iinenllv niaile along the lines to see that the instructions were fully

complied with.
From .lulv b") to August 10 steamboat ins|iecticms were made in

the Ohio River oil' Cairo, but from the latter date to tlie close of the
season they were made at the inspectimi station in the Mississippi

River near Island No. 1, about li miles below the city. During the
se.ason 2r>4 vessels of all ela.sses, with an aggregate cajiacity of
lSS,;H)'.t..'>0 tons, were inspected, and l.'),.'i;'.7 passengers, oHicers, .mil

others found on board were examined. I'o the pa.ssingers on snch
vcssi'ls 700 personal eertitieates, authorizing binding at I llinois pints,

wen^ issued. (After September I many boats were furnished with
special anihorizat ions—eertitieates c/i (//nv-to l.md all pas.sengers at
Cairo, at dlsiicMon, without rec|uiring Individual eertitieates.)

Among these l.'i,.i;i7 pei-sons only I I ca.ses of medical or surgical
disabilltv were t'oiuid .serious enoiigli to i'ei|iiire t lealiiient, and only
•-' which It was iIinMued advisable to leiiiov.- to hospit.il—and these
for prudential reasons, the alliiicnts not being of a contagious or in-

fectious character. (Tills does not liicludesoiiie 10 cases of malarl:il

fevers, cholera infantum, and dial rho a, found on boats In .1 nly before

the station went into commission.) The cleanly coiidltl f the
boats may be inferred from the reliini, which shows that only :! out
of the -'..A re(|iilreil to be furnished with disiiilectauts, .iini these
wllhin the llist week after formal liispeel ions were in.iiignialed.

The same re:idy eo operation, as noted above in theca.si'of railroads,

luks been received by the otlicers in charge of the station from the
river interest, anil not only wius no ditlieiilt,v experienced in securing
compliance wllli the, rules, but, after the tiist few days of the loca-

tion of the inspect ion boat near Island No. I, in:isteis"aiid otlicers of

vessels vohiiilarily sought to be inspected, h.iviiig leanied that'by
such course their business was facilitated and interruptions from
local quarantines of exclusion were avoided. During the eiitiio

8ea.soii oiilv one boat i)a.s,sed the station without inspection—a low-
pressure boat, on a foggy morning about daybreak, on her liist trip

up the river after the insiiection boat was located, and ignorant, as

it was siibsei|neiitly a.scerlainedfof the position of the station. Tlio

inspector's weekly reports and extracts from the log of the station,

already pnbli.sheil in the lUn.i.nriN of your Hoard, show what apt
pupils in sanitary science rivcrm«n may be nuvde by a few practical

lessons.

Turning to the linaneial a.spect of the qiieMion the exhibit is no
less satislactory. Kiom the " account of the quarantine inspection

station with the National ItoaidoC Health "(and which accoiiipanies

this report), it will be seen that the gross expenditures for all pur-

poses have been ^!,'.l|'.l.."i7, out of which sum the hosiiital or inspec-

tion boat, .1. W. Vansant, and ei|iiipiiieiit, together with upwards of

:f:iOO worth of furniture, have been bought, and arc now on hand
leaily for instant use. Deducting the value of this property on
hand, viz, $2,.sl(t.O.-,, leaves the l.otal expense to the N.ilional Itoaid

$l,i:t'.l..'>'.' for maintaining the stiition during the season. 'I'liat the
most rigid economy lia« been exercised U> .secnio such a result is

self-evident.

'i'he Illinois Slal« board congratiilales the National Hoard of

Health upon the successful oiilcome of this experiment in river and
rail sanitation. It ha-s :icc«iii|ilished more than all that its most
sanguine advocates had anticipated; it gives promise of future se-

curity to the people of the Mississippi and Olilo \alleys from the

invasions of eplileiiiic di.seikses which have, it is safi^ l.o say, cost

more in hiimaii life and sutrering, :ls well as in doll.irs and cenlM. than
the bullet and the bayonet; and it riirnlshes in it.self a siillicient

n,i.-o,. ./V/n for the exi'st..'iiee of a ii.Uiooal li.'allli oigaiii/ation.

I'.lllM.IM.TON, VT.— I)f. <!. l\l. OiMiii.i, miiiil- iliilr i.f

Niivi'tiilicf Id, Wlilr.si ;is fiiijiiws:

There has I n no material change in Hie health of HiirHnglon diir

iiig the past month. Diphtheria has shown a slight tjuiileiicy to iii-

croa»e, ciutes having occurred in remote portions of the city, several

of which were of a faljil chariiel^'r. Diphtheria has I ii alnioHta

constant visitor in this city for four years past. It wxssi'vcrely epi-

demic in the yearx 1-71; and 1^77, showed consideiable abatement iu

1^7H, and during the present year h.as only occurred occasionally.

Me.xsles am still epiilemie, but less prevalent than a nionlli ago.

At WiiKMiski l-'alls, situated about two miles northeast of llnrling-

loii, whooping cough has Inula habitation for some time p:ist, and dur-

ing the p:ist iiioiitli a large iinmlu-rof casi's of wat^iry diarrhiea havo
occurred.
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Tampa, Fla.—Dr. Jolni V. Wall, mayor of the city,

iiiKlcr date of Octol)er IS, states that although burhil per-

mits are not required he is satisfied tluxt all deaths are

eorre<;lly reported. The to« u has heen very healthy dur-

ing tlie summer, and no yellow lever has occurred on

any of tlic steaniers carrying cattle to Cuba. lEe urges

tlie imiMirtance of establishing a, <inarantine station for

Tam])a r>ay.

NiNcirOjOiUNA.—United KStates('(>nsnJ Edward C-.lAird

sends reports for tlie weeks ending Oetolier 4, 11, an<l IS,

bnt is unable to staler tll(^ i»)i>ulation or to ascertain the

niuiilMT of deaths. Tiie nsnal <liseases of large cities juv-

vaij in Ningpo, and sniall-]>o\ is icndered extremely rife

in the s]uing by the juactise of inoculating the children

at that season. Dysentery and diarrhoea cause a large

])r()por(ion of the deaths, and cholera occasionally appeals

in the snniMiei-. JMahirial and typhoid levers are connnoii,

bnt llie general sanitary condition of the city isconsideicd
" fair." The poi)ulation is roughly estiiftatcd at .">5li,t>(i<>;

no vital statistics are ke|)t by the authorities.

Tavstai.l, Enclanii.—United States Consul 10. Vj.

Lane states that his reiMirls should include the towns of

Tanstall, i«)i»ulation, (in 1S71,) l.!,r);)9; linrslem, 27,107
;

Uanley, 4],;»7(i; Stoke, 17, 75,S-, Uenton, 10,55(;; Longton,

19,747; and Newcastle under Lyme, ir.,.",39. Thesetowns
are in the " Tanstall District," and theiipresent total poji

ulatiou is estimated at 2()0,(KKt. The mean annual death

rate for the county, comi>risiiig about one miUion of inhab-

itants, -was lOiier 1,000 for the Ihivd quarter of 1S79; and
the town of llaidey showed the highest rate of niorlalily.

The general sanitaiy condition of the District is good, and
the authoiilies are vigilaut and active in keeping it so.
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A {uiiiit.iry siiivoy of Mempliis, indiuling a careful liouse-to-bouse

inspection, is now l)eing made nndcr the direction of the National

Board of Ilealtli. Tlie work is under tlie direction of a special com-

mittee composed of Drs. J. S. billings, H. A. .lobnson.and K. \V.

Mitchell, llou. John .Johnson, member of the State hoard of health

of Tennessee, is cooperating with this committee in behalf of the

State board, and Major Benyaurd, I'nitcd States Engineers, is acting

as consulting engineer. The survey can hardly be completed before

the end of January, but it was felt to he so important that the work
of local sanitation in this city should he commenced as soon as possi-

ble, that the committee was authorized to make a preliminary report

and recommendations, and to communicate this at once to the anthor-

itiesof the taxing district of .Shelby County, Tennessee, which in-

cludes the city of Memphis.

This report appears to have met with general acceptance on the

partof the authorities and prominent citizens of Memphis, and steps

liare been taken to convene the legislature of the .State on the Kith

of December, and to obtain the legislation necessary to permit the

anthorities of the taxing district of Shelby County to levy the tax

necessary to carry out the improvements suggested.

All sanitarians will watch with interest the steps taken by Sleni-

phisduring the present winter to secure pure water and air for her

citizens, and the resnils whiili it is hopefl that the extensive munici-

pal sanitation proposed will sciiire to her for the next summer and
all future time.

The commiltee having spent a neck in Memphis, having with it

as expert .idvisers \)t. C. F. Folsoni, secretary State hoard of health

of Mass.ichusetts, and fVdonel (ieorgo E. W.aring, Jr., in .addition to

the gentlemen above referred to, has presented the following report:

Mkmi'IIIS, Tknn., Xinrmber -ll , lf-7'.l.

Sin : I'rom the evidence presented in detailed reports of inspections
of individual premises, in analyses of water, and also from ]ier8onal
observation, we are satislied that the sanitary condition of Memphis
at the pr»?K«;nt time is bad, and especially so in the fidlowing partic-
nlars:

FWkI. In many buildings are cellars or basements containing privy-
wells, ranging from lifteen to (ifty feet in depth, the majority ()f

which .ire lilled with fecal matter. Krecpiently in the same ei'll.ir is

a cistern, the water of which is contaminated by sipage from the
privy. In some cellars of large buildings near the center of the city
are accumulations of excrement and tilth of various kinds covering
the tloor. There is evidently very extensive soil-pollution in many
parts of the city, .'is appears from the results of examinations of the
water-supply of Memphis, niaile for the ciunmittee by Dr. Charles
Smart, I'nited States Army, which are indicated in the f(dlowing
Hummary :

" I'ifly wafers examined. of which 3r> are from sunk cisterns, 1 from
round lank or reservoir, 'i from wells, 1 from Elmwooil Creek, <> from
Wolf Kiver, and 1 from MisHi8Mip]>i Kiver.

"(If the W> cisterns 1(1 are in sfuinil condition .and '.Ti leak. The
waters they contain may be (d.i.<isiried as follows:

Ten nonDfl cifftemn.
Twenty-six leaky..

r.ood.
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posing organic matter, soaked with stable and cow-shed ooze and
fecal moisture ; 48 fairly good, being wholly or mainly brick paved
and drained by brick gutters.

Anlmah.—Twelve horses, 31 mules, 24 cows, and au unknown num-
ber of hogs, goats, geese and poultry.

FamiJics.—One hundred and fifty-two, 9G white and 56 colored

;

including, whites, 480 ; colored, 388. Social status—laborers, river-
men, small shop-keepers, boarding-house keepers and saloon keepers.

Sickness and ilealhs.—Very imperfectly recorded. Number of cases
of yellow fever during the year unknown.

JS^iimhcr of dcnths.—Yellow fever, as returned, 15 ; congestive chills,

2; dysentery, 2; consumption, 1; yellow jaundice, 1; diphtheria,
unknown; still-birth, 1.

Now under treatment.—Typhoid pneumonia, 2;'intlammatory rheu-
matism, 1 ; erysipelas, 1.

irater sn])])!//.—From hydrants, 40 ; cisterns, 141 ; wells exclusively,
57 ; wells and cisterns, 24.

The following are specimens of individual nuisances and defects:
Cellars without ventilation; simple excavations under houses, walled

only on two sides ; live feet deep.
No. 177.—Stagnant water in them

;
privy leakage; disused cistern

containing foul water, four feet deep ; disnsed for twenty years ; full
of rubbish, decaying in the damp, close hole.

No. 14.—Eight feet deep, accessible only by cellar door, giving the
only ventilation

; walls soaked with privy leakage from vault, eight
feet outside.
No. 17.—Floor of the building two feet below the surface of th^

ground, so that during rains the surface filth is washed into and un-
der the lower floor.

No. 23.—Same as No. 17.

No. 24.—Grating removed and close doors put in.

No. 32.—Privy in cellar; five inches water standing in cellar, in
•which is the cistern used by the family, as also the overflowing privy
vault.

No. 37.—Six inches water standing, empty beer aud whisky bar-
rels.

No. 45.—Five inches of filth on brick floor, walls stained with leak-
age from privy ten feet outside.
No. 54.—Damp and filthy walls covered with mold, absolutely no

ventilation
; six inches sipe water.

Also foul cisterns adjoining i)rivy vaults in yards, in cellars, and
under houses, with foul drains clogged up and ofl'ensive passage

;

over them junk-shops coutaining second-hand clothing, much of which
is known to have belonged to yellow-fever decedents ; ordered de-
stroyed, but carried oil' and sold by negroes; bedding of the same
character

; cotton which formerly filled yellow-fever mattresses, rags
and miscellaneous fomites, " excelsior," &c.
Crowded houses, with foul y.ards and surroundings, situated eight-

een feet above their neighbors, who receive the drain.age and storm-
washings from them.
The sanitary condition of the Bayou Gayoso is shown by the follow-

ing report of a special inspection of a jiortiou of it, namely: From
the south side of Poplar street to the north side of Beale street,
inclusive—a distance, as laid down by Cook's map of Memphis, of
1,460 yards

:

Emptying into the bayou are the following gullies, carrying sur-
face and slop water

:

Poplar street, two from the east and two from the west.
Washington street, two from the east aud two from the west.
Adams street, two from the west.
Jett'erson street, two from the east and two from the west.
Court street, two from the east and two from the west.
Madison street, two from the east and two from the west.
Monroe street, one from the east and two from the west.
Union street, two from the east and two from the west.
Gayoso street, two from the west.
Beale street, two from the east and two from the west.
Total, 15 east, 17 west.
Number of houses built directly over the bayou. 3.
Number of houses built upon the east bank, 19.

'

Number of houses built upon the west bank, 23.
Number of privies upon the east bank of the bayon, 17.
Number of privies upon the west bank of the bayou, 19.
Number of privies built directly over the stream, 2.
Number of cisterns upon the east bank, 1.
Number of cisterns upon the west bank, 1.

In addition to tlie above number of houses there are 1 planing-mill,
1 foundry (iron), 2 cotton sheds, 1 church (colored), 1 coal-yard, and
2 stables.

The average height of embankments is twenty feet, average width
of ravine from middle of banks twenty-five feet, average width of
stream at present live feet. Excepting two privies, whose contents
are dropped ininu'diatcly into tlio stream, all the ollii-is, In lunnbei-
36, are s.> situated mjiou tlie edge of the sli.ping l,:uilis tliat tlicircoii-
tents are oxikisccI to Iho action of the open air, ami n-nilor tin- banks
m the immedialo vicinity i-xircnielv liltliv. All these sh.intics and
houses upon both banl;s of tlio h.iyon at Monroe Mtrc^l, all upon the
west side between Monroe aud I'nion streets, all between I'niou and
Gayoso, both sides, all the shauties between Hernando and l)e Soto
streets, colored church on bayou bauk, near L>e Soto, aud the old

frames upon both banks near the Beale street market, should be con-
demned and destroyed, for the reason that they are not fit for human
habitation, being insecure, old, and filthy. These buildings, both
this year (1879) and 1878, were nests of fever, and have not been and
cannot be properly disinfected short of absolute destruction.
The bayou is made foul uot only by residents along the banks, but

by others living remote, since it is the recei)tacle of all kinds of re-

fuse, filth, and rubbish.
From the number of damp cellars reported, and from the condition

of the streets in wet weather, aud especially in winter, it is evident
that the subsoil drainage of Memphis is exceedingly imperfect.

Until this is remedied it will probably be impossible to secure satis-

factory streets or roads; or dry cellars or foundations to houses. The
presence of a large amount of decaying wooden pavement in the city
is also, to a great extent, dependent upon this want of drainage';
since, to remove the pavement before having established such drain-
age, would be to leave the streets in an almost impassable condition.
Although the house-to-hou.se inspection of Memphis is not yet

completed, and there are some matters of detail to be investigated,
yet there are facts enough in the possession of the committee to
warrant them in makiug a preliminary report, which shall contain
the recommendations necessary for the immediate action so impor-
tant to be taken. The detailed report to follow will simply be an
amplification of these recommendations.
In view of the present sanitary and financial condition of the city,

as we understand them, we make the following recommendations :

First—That measures be at once taken to secure proper superin-
tendence and subsequent care of the sanitary work to be undertaken
by the city. This will involve, among other things, the employment
of a trained and thoroughly competent sanitary officer, and it is abso-
lutely necessary that such intelligent superintendence and care shall
be provided and continued, if good results are to be obtained from
any comprehensive system oif municipal sanitation. There is a large
amount of sanitary work to be done in Memphis, the details of which
must be left, to a great extent, discretionary, in order to secure the
best results without unnecessary expense; but this discretionary
power should be intrusted only to a competent health authority, inde-
pendent of politics, and, unless it be provided, we do not think that
the efl'orts of the authorities and citizens of Memphis to make it a
healthy city will be successful.

Second. That as soon as possible there shall be carried out a me-
thodical and thorough system of opening, ventilating and chilling all

the houses in the city, whether occupied or unoccupied. This should
be done in such a manner as to secure the exposure to currents of
fresh cold air, for at least twenty-four hours, of all rooms, cellars,

closets, interior of trunks, boxes, bureau drawers, &c., and also of bed-
ding, carpets, clothing, &c.
In this connection it is also recommended that all rags, bedding,

material for mattresses and articles of a similar uature uow collected
in the junk-shops of the city, or which m.aybe found eLsewhere under
circumstances which would cause tbe presumption of their infection,

should be at once collected and destroj'ed by fire.

Third. That it is important that the city should have control of the
waterworks, at least to such an extent as to insure a change in the
jireseut source of supply, and also to insure that a sufficient amount
of water for sanitary purposes shall at all times be at the disposal of
the city. The water 8upi)ly should be taken either from the Missis-

sippi River, above the point of entrance of Wolf River, from a deep-
lying, pure water-bearing stratum, if such can be found; or from a
distant inland source.

The use of all polluted cisterns aud wells should be at once discon-

tinued.
Fourth. That a large number of houses in the city should be con-

demned, torn down, aud the material destroyed by fire. This will in-

clude uot only foul shauties and cabins, but some large buildings in

the heart of the city.

Fifth. That all privy vaults now iu the city should be cleaned out
and filled with fresh earth, and that hereafter no system of dealing
with excrement shall be permitted which involves pollution of soil,

water, or air. In those portions of the city so thickly settled as to
warrant it, there should be introduced a system of sewerage to dis-

charge into the Mississippi River upon a plan substantially as recom-
mended by Colonel Waring. This plan excludes rain-water and sub-
soil water from the sewers, and makes use of earthen pipes instead
of brick, the dimensions of the pipes being so regulated as to secure
a constant How, which, at the maximum, shall not more than half fill

the pipe at any point. The pipes are to be flushed at regular inter-

vals with clean water from the city water supply, by means of a sj's-

teni of flush tanks. These recommendations include a system of sub-
soil drainage, discharging into the bayous and into the river.

The total cost of these systems of sewerage aud subsoil drainage
is estimated at |225,000.

'^ln^ connection of houses with this system of sewer.age should be
nnilei nuinicipal control, and in accordance with specifications to be
]>rep;ued by the sanitary authorities. Public urinals and water-
closels to connect with the sewers should be provided. The city
sliouUl take cbarge of the removal of excrement fnmi .all premises
not eonneeted with sewers, aud should insure, by frequent iind trust-
worthy inspection, the proper condition of the receptacles so used.
In those houses which are to be connected with the sewers, and in
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which the privy-vaults are discoutinueil, there should be used in the

interval between the closing of the vaults and the luakinj; connec-
tion with the sowers, some simple form of frequent dry-earth re-

moval.
SUlh. That the bayons, with a sufficient strip of ground on each

side to insure their control and freedom from pollution, should be made
the property of the city for securing drainage and as a public park,
the banks V>ciug properly grassed and a constant stream of clear water
being secured. The backing up of high water from the river into the
bayou should be prevented by means of a dam, in connection with
which must be provided pumping machinery to dispo-se of the ordi-

nary llow during such period of high water. This pumping would
not generally apply to the storm-water falling on the surface of the
city, since the plan of surface drainage includes an intercepting sur-

face-gutter on each side of the bayou, carrying over the top of the
dam the water of all ordinary storms. The total cost of the dam and
pumping apparatus is estimated at .S;5,r)0(l.

fSenntli. That a system of building regulations shall be enacted and
enforced, providing that uo buildings shall be hereafter erected in

the city unless the plans have been approved by the sanitary author-
ity, and that the construction shall also be subject to its inspection
and approval. All uncondenined buildings whose lower floors are
leas than two feet from the ground should be raised to that height
as early as is possible ; and in future all dwellings should be built
with their lower tloors at least two feet from the ground ; also, that
all cellars and basements should be freely ventilated. All this should
be enforced b,v municipal authority.

Eighth. In this brief report no recommendations are made with
regard to many important points in municipal sanitation, such as the
system of removal of garbage, slop-water, dead animals, and refuse :

the regulation of markets and slaughter-houses, hosiiitals and pub-
lic charities, public baths, cemeteries, school-houses, Ac,— in part
because the detailed inspections on these points are not yet com-
pleted : in part because these are largely matters of detail, iViiuiring
the constant supervision of the competent sanitary aiilliuiity, urged
in our first recommendation ; anil the providing such authority is the
best means of insuring that all these things wiU receive due atten-
tion. The existing regulations requiring the reporting of all cases
of contagious and infectious disea-se, and also the re<iuiring of burial
permits, should be strictly enforced,

yinth. With the exception of those devoted to heavy trallic, it is

advised that all streets should be constructed of I'adiicaft gravel,
laid on a properly shaped road-bed, after the subsoil drains have
been established, and that the gutters and curbs should be made of
concrete.

Tenth. Few places i)08se88 greater natural advant.iges than the
city of Memphis for drainage, removal of excrement, garbage, iVc,
to secure that he.ilthfulness so necess-ary to commercial prosperity.
We believe that by carrying out the above recommendations, and

by availing it.self fully of what is now known as to the causes of dis-
ease and the methods of avoiiling or destroying these causes, Mem-
phis may soon become one of the healthiest cities in the valley of
the Mississippi. All of which is respectfully submitted,

.JOHN S, BILLINGS, M, D,,
Vkv-I'reaideiit yatioual Board of Health.

R. W, MITCHKLL, M, I).,

Manber yatioiial Hoard of Ihalth.

W, H. H. HKNYAITRD,
Major I'liHid fttatea Enijincem.

GEO. E. W/UJING, Jr.,

Civil Knginar.

CHARLES F. FOLSOM, M. D.,
Srrretary .^fatl^aehmettll Stale Hoard of llralth.

Hon. D. T. PoRTKK,
President of the Taxing District of Shelby I'oniilii, Afdiiiihi.'i,

Tentt,

i.\tj:i!.\.i Tioy.iL QVAH.tsriSE.

At the seventh annual conference of the Association for the Kc-
form and Codification of the Laws of Nations, held in August, lf<7y,

at the Guild Hall of (he city of Lonilon, a pa)ier was prcs<!nted bv
Sir Sherston Uaker, Hart., of Lincoln's Inn, barrister at law, rela-

tive to international rules of quarantine. This paper consists of a
brief historical sketch of the elVorts which have been made to es-

tablish a uniform system of quarantine between the civilized conn-
tries of the world. It is pointed out that the difliculty in the several
conferences which have been held on this snbjcct has been the at-

tempt to reduce the conllicting qnarantine systems of the world to

uniformity, not merely as to their broad general principles, but as to

practice, even in the minutest details, lie attempts to avoid this

stumbling-block by considering what should bo the "minimum of

precaution which, if honestly observed, shall save a country or part

of a country from being placed in quarantine by other States, so

long of course as the country itself be free front disease."

To this end he proposes a scheme in the form of forty articles,

which are given below. His suggestions relate to plague, yellow
fever, and cholera only, and he gives the following as an outline,

viz

:

"An "international bill of health,"' to be granted by the local au-
thority of the port of departure to every vessel, and to be delivered
up by the vessel at the ultimate port of destination ; this bill to be
cctV/ at the port of departure by the consul representing the port of
destination, in such terms as he shall think tit, A similar ri«' to be
reipiircd at every port touched at, both from the local authority and
from the consul representing the port of destination. This bill of
health to be accepted in all ports of the high contracting parties. A
foul bill of health or a case of disease, past or present, on board, or
the fact of any port having become infected within a limited time
after the departure of a vessel from it, to authorize the local author-
ity of the port of arrival to place the arriving or touching vessel in
quarantine, aocdiiling to a certain scale, containing a maximum and
a niiniuniin peiind of quarantine; it being optional to every Slate to
adopt any jieriocl within those limits. Every State to preserve its

own municipal iinaiantinc system, excei)t on such points as may nul-
lify or contradict these articles. Measures of disinfection for passen-
gers, crew, and cargo to be required, but in every case to be left to
the niunici|>al regulations to supply the details. Lazarets and hos-
liital ships to be provided in sulticient number, and to be regulated
according to the best sanitary principles, but, again, the details to be
left to the municipal authority.
To avoid the necessity of placing a whole State in quarantine, es-

pecially where a State compri.ses distant colonial possessions, each
country to be divided by its own government into territorial divis-
ions, to be termed quarantine "centers,"' Etich State to engage to
guard rigidly against any infected "center" and to jdace the same ia
quarantine,""

The following are the rules proposed

:

Article \. The high contracting parties agree to apply to the
plague, yellow fever, and cholera the sanitary measures hereinafter
mentioned. In these articles the word "disease" shall comprise the
plague, yellow fever, and cholera; the word " infected" shall mean
"infected by the ])laguc, yellow fever, or cholera ;" the word "center"
shall signify any of the territorial divisions in the schedule to these
articles set out: the worti " consul "' shall include " any representa-
tive delegated by a consul ;" the words " bill of health " shall mean
the " international bill of liealth;" and the word "hospital" shall
mean a lazaret or hospital-ship.

AuT. "J, At tlie port of departure, or at any port touched at, every
vessel, both before and after she is loaded, may be inspected by the
local authority of the iioit, and by tlie consul of the "center" of the
port of destination, an<l she shall 1m' sulijedi'd to such reasonable
sanitary measures .as the local authority may deem necessary. These
measures, when necessary, shall be ell'ected at the expense of the
local authority, and as quickly ;is possible, so as to avoitl every delay
to n vessel.

Akt. 3. At the port of departure the ]).issenger8 and the crew may
be examined by a medical ollicer, at the recpiest either of the local

authority or of the consul of the " center " of the port of destination.
The departure of any person who may be atVected by any " disease "

may bo forcibly prevented by the local authority with or without the
reipiest of the consul of the "center" of the port of destination. Such
examination shall be miule as quickly iis possible, so as to avoid every
delay to a vessel.

AuT. 4. There shall only be two bills of health, namely, a clean bill

and a foul bill : the first sliall state the absence of "diseases" in the
"center" from which it is issued : the »<>cond shall state by name the
presence of one or morn "ilisea.ses" in the "center" from which it is

issued. Every bill shall also state the following particulars: The
name of the vessel to which it is issued, the name of the captain or
master, the tonnage, the cargo, the number anil sanitary condition
of the crew and passengers, and the sanitary condition of the vessel
and the )iorts it is ]>ro|>osed to touch at,

Akt, ,'i. Every bill of health sli:ill be drawn up and signed by the
local authority of the jiort of ))riiiiary departure in the name of the
territorial government ; and it shall bear the r/V of the consul of

the "center" of the port of destination, and shall lie credited in all

the ports of the high contracting parties, subject to the subsequent
loi;al and consular rim'-n. The consnl of the " center" of tlie port of
destination m.iy atlix a qualified or negative I'l'm'' should he think fit

;

but in Hiicli case he shall state the nature of the qualification or his
reason for negativing the signature of the local authority. It shall

be optional to other local authorities to admit a vesstd with such a
qualified or negatived bill of health t^i pratique, or to require her to
undergo a quarantine within the limits set forth in article 'ilt,

Akt, Ci, The local authority of every port where a vessel may tonch
shall require the prodiicliou of the bill of health of the vessel, and
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the same authority and tho consul of the " center " of the port of des-

tination shall affix their respective vht's to the said hill of health.

Such I'lWx may be cunJirDuilori/, tjiinliJirrJ, or iiri/dliri; accordingly as

the authority or consul may respectively (li'ciii expedient ; but in the

two latter alternatives a reason shall be Mssi;;iied on the bill of health.

Akt. 7. Every ves.sel shall have one bill of health, and no more.
Akt. 8. This bill of health shall be in the following form, and to the

following tenor and cH'ect:

iNrKliNA'lln.VAl, BILL OF HKALTU.

To all to whom these presents shall come, the undersigned, health officers of,

(uamo of State), at the port of (name), sendeth greeting :

I hereby certify that the vessel called the (A), whose master (or commander) ia

(B. C), isabout to sail from this port for (X.). in the " center " of (W.), on
,

the davof , 1H~, * and proposes to touch at (B.) and at (E.) OJi her cot/age,

under the following couilitions:

Tonnage: . Nationality: — . Cargo: . Numher of crew : .

Sanitary condition: . Number of pa«aengers: . Sanitary condition:
.

' Sanitary condition of vessel:

I further cerlif.y that in this port and neighborhood there is (not) a case of the

I)1ague. yellow fever, cholera.

Dated this day of ,
18—.

(;. H.. [L. S.J

Health Officer.

I indorse |or iiualifvj the above, |:nid sily thai, &c.]

Catmui for VT.

;X^OTK.—In the case of a vessel of war erase the words in italics.

Akt. 9. Under normal conditions, when a " center" is not known to

be " infected," the following vessels may be unprovided with bills of

health

:

1. Fishing-vessels.

3. Pilot-boats.

3. Revenue-cutters aud guard-vessels.

4. Coasting-vessels runuiug between diffeient ports of the same
country.

Art. 10. Under normal conditions, by a declaration to be exchanged
between two of the high contracting parties, certain vessels from
ports of certain "centers "of the one country, going to ports of certain
" centers " of the other country, maybe exempted from the obligation

of carrying a bill of health.

AiiT.ll. No bill of health is to be kept back by any local authority
or consul under any pretense whatsoever, except by the local authority

of the ultimate port of destiuation, who shall receive aud keeii the bill

of health.

Art. 19. A bill of health shall only be valid if it shall have been
given or vised within the forty-eight hours preceding the departure of
the vessel, except when the vessel may be detained by stressof weath-
er, provided that in such case she lias not communicated with the
shore since the date of her bill of health.

Art. i:i. Every vessel from any port which has beeouio " infected"
within [seven] days after the departure of thi- said vessel, shall, not-
withstanding a clean bill, be considered to be furnished with a foul

bill of health.
Art. 11. A bill of health shaU be considered clean although " dis-

ease" may exist in tlie " hospital" of the port of departure or of any
port touched at.

Art. ir^. Every vessel provided with a cleau bill of health, which
shall not have had while at sea any ca.se of disease or suspicious
communication, and which shall present herself in a satisfactory sani-

tary condition, shall, subject to article i:i, immediately be ;idmitted
to pratiiine in every port of the high contracting parties.

Art. 16. Whenever a vessel is admitted to i)rati([ue, her cargo, pas-
.sengers, and crew (except such as may be "infected") are exempt
from all sanitary measures.
Art. 17. Every healthy port ni.ay protect itself against any "in-

fected" vessel, persons, or goods by placing the same in quarantine,
and (subject to article "20) by subjecting the same to such sanitary
measures as circumstances may render necessary.
Art. 16. The right is reserved to all the high contracting parties

to enforce the particular quarantiue system of each State, and to

make their own municipal rules for carrying out the details of these
articles; provided always that no such particular quarantine system or
municipal rules shall contradict or render nngatory the present articles.

Art. 19. Whatever the number of sick on board, aud whatever the
disease or other illness, a vessel shall never be sent away from a port
without assistance and due regard being paid to the rights of human-
ity. But if a port be without a "hospital," the local authority may
send the vessel to a neighboring port, or cause the vessel to remain
at anchor in an isolated spot under the watch of the local author-
ity-

Art. 20. For the more easy applicatiou of quarantine, the high
contracting parties agree to the principle of a maximum and a min-
imum quarantine. Every "center" may adopt either the maximum
or the minimum quarantine at pleasure, according to the following
scale, which governs all vessels, persons, aud goods, except such per-
sons as shSll lie found on arrival at a port to be sufleriug from " dis-

ease :"
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and Rooils subject to quarantine a surticient number of " hospitals"
for the ronveuieuc'O of travelers ami the requirements of commerce.
AuT. ;!i. The interior arrangements of a hospital shall be made on

the best sanitary principles, and shall be such that the persons and
articles iu quarantine from dillerent dates may lie easily kept apart.
There shall be spacious and convenient reception-rooms to enable
pei-sons from without to visit those in quarantine without prejudice

to the precautions necessary toiuotect public health. t;ratiu)j;s shall

be abolished as also everythinj; which mi'iht have a prejudicial iu-

tluenceon the moral well-liein;: of those iu c|uarautiue.

Art. :t:i. Every hospital must be supplied with i;ood water, and iu

sufficient (inautity. A larill, fixed by the local authority and pub-
licly exhibited, shall, with fhecoucurieuce of the respective consulsof
the port, be revised every |

six
|
luoulhs. In this tariti' the ]irice of food

shall be stated on the lowest scale, aiul such food shall 1)0 supplied
at convenient hours to the jiersons iu quarantine at their own expeu.se.

Art. :M. a medical otKcer of the local authority shall, whenever his

services are likely to be required, bo attached to the hospital, to visit

those in quarantine and to itssist iu the execution of sauitary meas-
ures. His attendance shall be free of charjje. The sick and others
detained in hospitals shall be entitled to such religious ministration
and medical comforts as they may require, but the persons euiployed
iu administeriu}; the same must themselves undergo (|iuiniutine.

Their services will be paid for by the sick whom they may attend.
.\rt. :>.'>. The local authority shall, iu cvei y case, destroy by lire

all wearing apparel or bedding recently used by the dead, or those
stricken with any "disease." Other infected articles shall be sub-
jected to the most tliorongh process of puriticatiou.

Art. ;!ii. All letters aud dispatches shall be forwarilcd to persons
in hospital without delay. Letters aud dispatches from persons in

hospital shall be purilied in such mauner as the local authority may
direct, provided that the writing bo not obliterated, and shall be for-

warded without tlclay.

Art. :!7. The high ciuitractiug parties agree not to impose directly
or indirectly ou the shipping, passengers, crew, or gootls of the re-

spective States other quarantine charges than the dues aud charges
specified in these articles.

Art. 38. The high contracting parties engage themselves to guard
rigidly agaiust any " infected center," and to place the sivme iu quar-
antine.
Art. :5!t. Articles 2, S, 11, 21, 24, "i."), aud -JT, respectively, shall not

apply to the vessels of war of the high contracting parties.

Art. 40. The present regulations shall be in force and vigor for
[five] years. If [sixj mouths before the expiration of that term
uone of the high contracting parties shall have, by au official decla-
ration, announced an intention of withdrawing from them, the reg-
ulations shall remain in force during another [year] : and so ou from
[year to year] until repealed.

[It is obvious that the ''centers" cannot be defined until it is known
what States may think tit to become parties to these rules.]

.iiisTU.K Ts rnoif coxsvLAii uKroirrs.

I'ARA, Brazil... United State-s Consul A. C. Priudle reports 133
deaths (of which eleven were from small-pox) for the month of Sep-
teml)er. Malarial fevers were very prevalent. Population, 40,000

;

auuual death-rate, 'i'J.'J per 1,000.

Saint Thomas, Wkst Indies.—The consular report for the two
weeks ending N'ovember 1"), shows the absence of all contagions dis-

eases, and a total of l°i deaths in a population of l.~>,000; the annual
rate was '20.9 i)er 1 ,000. Four deaths were under ."> years. The mean
temperature wiis T:i , and the general couditiou of the island good.

Kinostos, .Iamah a.—During the two weeks ending November 'i2

there was no death from any contagious disease. The total of deaths
for the mouth of Octolier is stated at 1(W ; the population being
|0,00<l, the annual rate was 31 1.-^ per 1,000; still, the sanitary condi-
tion of the place is rated as " fair." Mean temperature for the nuuith.

N'ASSAf. Bahamas.—The reports for the weeks ending November l.">

and 'S2 slate that the numlier of cases and deaths cannot be officially

ascertained iu that town. The population is estimated at '2,1X)0 ; no
disease of contagions character prevails, and, exce|iting malarial
fevers, the place is considered very healthy.

I'atras, (iKKKCK.—I'uder date of November f. United States con-
sul K. llanc(K-k states that no statistics can be obtained Ut (ill reports
of diseases and deaths. lie remarks that vessels often take part of
their cargo at Patras for ports of the United States, but as they go
elsewhere to fill up they do not take a bill of health from that port.
No sanitary details are given, but the general condition of the place
is noted " good." I

Yokohama, .Iapax.—United States Consul T. Van Bureu, iu his
report for the week ending November 1, notes a single ciise of chol-
era a.s the only one that had occurred there for twenty days. As the
epidemic died out gradually, and was not arrested by any meteoro-
logical change, it is thought the disease is at an end, at least for this
year. The poiuilatioii is m)t stated, nor can the uuiubcr of deaths be
ascertained.

Ma/.ati.ax, Mkxko.— United States Consul K. C. Skellou reports
sixty-five deaths for the month of September, iu a jiopulation of
1 1,000, giving an annual rate of ."i.^i.7 per 1,000. Diarrhiea aud mala-
rial fevers, caused by the change from the rainy to the dry season,
were the principal iliseases ; none of a contagious nature pri'vailed.
The siuface drainage is said to keep the streets remarkably cleau,
aud the sanitary couilition of the town is rated "Kood. ' in spite of
the high death-rate noted above.

Smvu.na.—United States Consul U. .1. Suiithers writes, .September
i:i, that uo records are kept relating to tlie vital statistics or the pub-
lir health of his consular district, so that reliable reports cannot be
tuiiiished. During the reieut uutlueak of plague iu Uussia. the con-
suls at Siuyruareciuested the Turkish ( Hiveniuicut to establish a board
of health at that place, to be conqMiseil of the i)rominout foreign
l)hysiiiaus, and presided over by the health ollicer of the port. Al-
though these gentlemen ollered their services n ilhout compensation,
the government refused to sanction the measure.

Stafi-'i>ki)shike, England.— Uuilcil Statr.s ('oii.siii !•;.

E. Lane sends tJic iiuirtiiary iv|R>rt of tiiis coiiTitv lor tlic

tliiri' iiioiitlis ciHliiifj Septiqulu'i- .'!(•, LST'.i:

One death from cholera, ,'>!• from typhoid fever, aud 17-J from other
contagious or infectious diseases, are reported. The total number of
deaths was 4,7lHi, iu a population estimated at one million, giving an
annual rate of lit pjr 1,000. Tlie district is generally clean aiul well
drained.

Uiiitctl 8l;tti's Consul II. \V. Diiiiaii wriU'.s as loJlow.sto

till' National IJoard of Uealtli, iVoni Lisbon, iiniliT date of

Xoveudicr I'l, 1S7I):

By a decree issued from the ministry of the interior, dateil U»th
instant, the port of New Orleans, heretofore considered as "infected"
with yellow fever, is now considered as " suspected " of the same dis-
ease, to date from the 17th of October. \'essels having left New Or-
leans on or after that date, aud arriving at any of the ports of Por-
tugal, Madeira, or Azores, will hereafter only lie subjected to a(|uar-
antiue of observatiou.

IJATAVIA, Java.— I'nitfd Stales Consni ( ». Ilatlield

.sends an ineomplete rciioit tor the week endiiiu Oetolier

11, \vitli the followinfj reniarJis:

There are at present uo indications of .\sial ic cholera, aud we hope
to be free from that dise.-i.se for some time ; but from the manner of
living of the native and Chiui'se piipiihilioii we can never bo secure.
Yellow fever is unknown in this part of the world. Small-pox con-
stantly prevails to some extent, hut is not very fatal. Most other
contagious diseases are common here, excepting typhus (ship fever)
aiul ]ilagiie, wliicli, I am informed, do not appear iu the island. The
gover cut liiruislies no dal.i for reports of the umuber of deaths
aud other details. Tlii' population of .lava iseslluuited at t'',000,000,

of which the city of Itatavia contains alioiit one million, ri,ti:t.') being
Kiiropeans. The native and (liinese population live closely packed
together in small, dark, ill-ventilated houses, aud among them proper
drainage and sewerage are eipially uiikuowu and uncared for. Epi-
demic diseases are liable to make fearful havoc among them at times,
but it is not possible to make any estimate of their usual death-rate.

NoTK'K.—Extra eoiMcs of the Bulletin will he t'lir-

ni.slied at thisoHieeat the riih'offire cents i>vrvo\)y. Notice

of at h'a.st one week should I>e i;(iven when a lar^^c number
is reqnired.

National lioAuu or Health rooms are at UKi G
street, northwest.
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Keporl of ,MrtaUl>j in cities of tU United States for the week aiding yovember 29, 1879.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

States aud cities.

. Bangor

.Concord

.Boston
Cambridge
New Bedford .

.

Newbnryport

.

Marblehead ...

Fall River
Plymouth

Vt...
N.*Y.

N.J.

S.C.

Lowell .

Lawrence
Brockton
I'ittafield

Milford
Somerville
.Providence
.New H.iven
Norwich
.Burlington
.New York
Brookl.yn
Poughkeepsie
Newburgh
Hudson
Sing-Sing
Bingbamlon

. Hudson County
Newark

Penn .. Philadelphia
Erie
Reading
Pittsburgh

Del Wilmington
Md Baltimore
District of Columbia*
Va Norfolk*

Richmond*
Charleston*
Augusta*
Atlanta*
Rome

ria... Jacksonville

Ala Mobile
Miss-.-Vicksburg

Columbus
La New Orleans*

Texas. .Austin
San Antonio

Ark Little Rock
Tenn ..Nashville*

Chattanooga*
TCy Louisville

Ohio. ..Cincinnati
Cleveland
Dayton
Gailipolis

Mich.. -Port Huron
Ind Evansville

Indianapolis
Ill Chicago

Qnincy
"Wis Milwaukee

Racine
Minn ..Saint Paul

Minneapolis
Burlington
Dubumie
Keokuk

Mo Saint Louis
Kans ..Lawrence
Nebr. . .Omaha
Utah . . . Salt Lake City . .

.

Cal San Francisco
Saci'araento
Vallejo

Iowa.

20, 000
14,000

375, 000
.iO. 000
27, 000
13, 800
7,500

48, ."iOO

6,334
52, 000

10, 000
23,000

101, 500
60, 000
17, 000
16, .WO

1, 097, 563
564, 448
20,000
17, 568
8,784
5,000

18, 000
199, 000
135, 000
901, 380
30, 000
40, 110

145, 000
44, 000

400, 000
170, 000
24,000
80, 000
57, 000
26, 874
41, 548
5,000

10, 000
40, 000
15, 000
5, 3(10

210, 000
15, 500
22,500
22, 000
27, 085
12, 000

175, 000
280, 000
175, 000
39, 000
5,500
8,200

40, 000
97,000

537, 624
35. 000

124. 000
15, 000
51,080
52, 000
30, 000
30, 000
1,% 000

500, 000
8,478

30, 000
., 000

I

300, 000
25,000
5,000

Totals 7,896,676

•a

1.1. R
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29, are from jilaees in wliich burial permit.'* are not re-

qniied

:

Alleftheny, Peiin., population 7.">,000
; deaths 23; muler Tt years 1-2

;

coDstimptiou 1, diphtherial, long diseases 15, whooping-cough 4. Bath,
Me., 10,(100; deaths 4; under ,'> years 1 ; consumption ;!, pneumonia 1.

Battle Creek, Mich., 7,500 ; deaths 4 ; under 5 years 1 ; diarrho>a 1, diph-
theria 1, typhoid fever 1. Belfa.st, Me., ;V276 ; deaths ;i. Benton
County, Miss., 11,000; accident 1. C'arroUtou, Miss., OOO ; no deaths.
Colninbus, Ga., 10,000 ; deaths)!; under .'> years 1 ; consniuption 4,pneu-
niouia 1. Dalla.s, Tex., "20,000; deaths 4, all uuder .'> years ; typhoid
fever 2, accidents 2. Decatur, Mi.ss., 1.000; no deaths. Dixon, C'al.,

1,200; nodeaths. Fayette, Miss., 300; no deaths. Flint, Mich., 10,000
;

deaths 3. .lackson, Miss., ."".OOO ; malarial fever 1. Louisiana, Mo.,
r,000 ; deaths 3 ; ccrehro-spiual fever 1 ; diarrhioa 1. Maustield, Ohio,
11,000 ; deaths 2 ; under ,"> years 1. Slarshall, Mich., population not
given ; deaths ; under 5 ye.ars 2 ; di)>htheria 4. Mount Pleasant,
Iowa, 5,000 ; 1 death ; uuder 5 years. Niles, Mich., 4,U3lt ; deaths 3

;

under 5 years 1 ; pneumonia 1, scarlet lever 1. Painesville, Ohio, 5,000
;

deaths 2 ; diphtheria 1, Port tiilison, Mi.ss., 1,100 : no deaths. Kipley,
Miss., 1,000 ; no deaths. Tampa, Fla., 1,000 ; no deaths. Waterbury,

Conn., 1G,000 ; deaths 9 ; under 5 years 3 ; consumption 1, pneumonia
1, puerperal fever 1. Winona, Minn., 11,78(!: no deaths. Vonngs-
towii, Ohio, 17,000; deaths 2, undcrS years ; diphtheria 1, whooping-
cough 1. Total population, 2;{5,394 ; total deaths, 69; under 5 years, 27.

irjcEKLY sv.u.vji;r of ytOltTAllTY.

For the week ending November 29 a total population of 7,fifi5,H98

is represent«Ml in the mortuary reports. The number of deaths being
2,708, the annual rate was ls.2 per 1,000, having been 17.1 for the
preceding week. The mortality under 5 years haviug risen from 35.5

to 41.5 per cent, of total deaths, the general increase is to be a.scribed

chietly to diseases of children. Diarrhooal diseases and whooping-
cough show a marked increase, while scarlet fever, though wiilel.v

spread, h.as declined from nearly 4 to 3.0 i)er cent, of the whole num-
ber of deaths. Consumption iuchules 14.8 and acute Inng diseases

12.9 per cent, of the deaths, their sum being nearly the same as for

the previous week. Mea.sles do not form an important element, only
9 deaths being caused l>y that disease. .Suiall-pnx is reported only
from San Antonio, Tex., where 4 deaths ociinrcd, probably most if

not all of them among the Mexican or mixed population.

HORTAUTY IN FORSIGN CITIES, COMPILED FROM
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SAxrr.un- rxspecions' hepoix'TS.

Detroit, Mich.—Dr. A. ]sr. Bell makes tlie foUowiug

report on the sanitary conditions of this city, dated De-

cember 1, 1879

:

There is at present, no board of bealth or health officer of any kind
whatever. The cornmou council has authority under an existing city

ordinance to establish a board of health, but they seem not to appre-

ciate the necessity of exercising it. There are no printed health sta-

tistics, except from May to January, 1878. The only records kept,

are returns of interments from the keepers of the cemeteries by the

city clerk. According to these, the deaths for the three months end-
ing October 31, were respectively l(i7, 19;j, and 1()8

;
giving in the

aggregate a ratio of annual mortality of lli.tKi per 1,0(K) on an esti-

mated jjopnlation of I'.'.'i.OilO. The returns for the month of Ootober
showed 14 deaths from diiditheria, and three from typhoid fever.

The sewers are all built of brick, and are of all sizes from 15 x 20

(egg-shaped), to OG iuchesiu diameter intended to receive all surfaced

water as well as sewerage ; and to this end, the street mains are pro-

vided with trapped culverts at the corners of the streets. A special

grade of sewers, called laterals, extend across the rear-ways, and be-

come the recept.acles of the excrement from the common yard-privy
vaults, which are nnmerous throughout the city, and as these are pro-

vided with no means of Hushing and aie consequently incapable of

being trapped, they are oliensive in the extreme, and are an increas-

ing public nuisance of great magnitude and danger. Among the best

and recently built houses there are house connections with the sew-
ers, but even in these, there is little or no attention paid to ventila-

tion of the connections: at best, only by the rain-water leaders of

the eaves-troughs. In addition to these defects, the main outfalls into

the river are more or less subject to submergence at high-water ; and
at times to the influence of windward exposure, increasing the dan-
ger from neglected ventilation.

BEPOHTfi (IE CnnilESPOXDEXTS UE THE XATIOXAL liOAUD
OF HEALTH.

Dallas, Texas.—Dr. .1. L. Carter, liealtii officer,

writes as follows

:

The country surrounding Dallas, for miles in .all directions, is com-
posed of viist undulating prairies, w'ith soil of surpassing fertility.

Nearly all of this conntry is-iu a good state of cultivation, producing
grain, cotton, and grasses. The situation of Dallas is well suited for

draining, sloping mainly toward the river. The streets are well laid

off, with ditches on either side to convey the water to main gutters
and sewers. A great deal has been done during this summer and f.all

to improve the drainage of the town. Sewers, ditches, grades for
streets, &c., have been constructed—so much so that all the water
that falls now rnns out of the city immediately. The ditches, sew-
ers, and sidewalks are mostly made of wood. The city is snpplied
with gas and water works. The water is obtained from springs two
miles from the business jiart of the city, .and is conveyed through
iron pi|ics. Tlic water is Inr^cly iniprcj;natc'd with lime. I think at
least half of the iiopulntion n--c water fiiiiu wells which are sunk
convenient to their houses and places of business. They are dug
down to a limestone formation, which underlies the whole of the
city from six to rorty feet below the surface of the ground. The
privies are holes dug in the ground from three to eight feet, some
liricked and cemented, some plauked, and some just holes in the soil.

Some of these are sunk to the rock, and endanger the wholesomeness
of the well water. The wells and sinks are dug to the same lime-
stone stratum, and their contents are liable to become mixed and
produce diseases. The i)rivy system has been much imiiroved during
the summer and fall. Many sand-boxes have been substituted for
holes in the ground. Sand-ljoxes are not well suited to our clim.ate
unless they are in a b.asement story, protected from the intense heat
of our summer sun. The excrement deposited in the morning becomes
oliensive before nightfall because of so intense a heat. This makes
the frec|uent diisihin or disinl'i-il ing :in<l fii'i|nenl i^mptying a consid-
erable exiiense^and labor. .Sinks I'ne li-et ileep, brieUod and cemented,
are belter aclapled, 1 tliiid< to this eliniati'. 'lliis city is in afairw.ay
to V)CeonH' a good sanitary city. A topographical survey is now being
made, with the view of earrying on sanitary ini|irovenu'nts i)ini jkixxii

with other irn|nn\..menls. 'All of th.! antliorities of the city and the
citizens generally ree(igni/,<^ the )iarainnnnt importance of sanitation,

public and pri\ali'. At this date the city is healthy, no epidemic
iu)r conlagious diseast^ iircvailiiig in the city. There are sinne ca.scs

of zymotic diseases, and a lew cases of acute lung diseases.

Knoxvili.e, Trnn.—Dr. A. E.Tadlock, A. M., M. 1^.,

President Hoard of IleaKli, writes as follows:

Experience teaches that neither the ipiantity nor ([u.ality of law.s

is so much at fault in city sanitation as the popular lack of ai>preci-

ation of such work, and the will and ability of officers to execute the
laws. Knoxville has not been an exception to this rule, else for the
last two or three scores of years her sanitary condition would have
been, if not perfect, at least praiseworthy. Her health ordinances
have been most excellent, in keeping with the advance of science,

and eminently suited to the purposes intended.
Previously to the year 1874 vital registration and house-to-house

inspection had not been provided for, and yet in these two principal
factors of sanitary work Knoxville now outranks, by priority, scores
of cities much larger in population. And here let me remark that
no city has been, nor indeed can be, successfully improved without
the registration of vital statistics and house-to-house inspection. Im-
pressed with the correctness of this idea in 1874, in the beginning of
the sanitary " boom," the writer prepared an ordinance to secure the
vital statistics of the city, which was adopted by the board of mayor
and aldermen. With the board's approval, a thorough honse-to-
house inspection was secured by detailing policemen, one for each
ward. They worked one at a time, and each performed this work in

about two days. The value of these reports, in giving efticiency to

the sanitary and other departments of our city government is known
and acknowledged by all who are cognizant of the past and present
sanitiiry condition of Knoxville. Recently we have had organized
the " Knoxville Board of Health," whose aim is to co-operate with
the State and national organiz.ations. It is composed of three phy-
sicians, one commercial man, and one lawyer, and is at present purely
advisory in its functions. The city has been very healthy dnring
this year. We are now, however, having a few cases of typhoid fever,

the source of which is not at present understood. Also, dnring the
autumn and early winter a few sporadic cases of diphtheria made
their appearance.

AMERICAN PEHLTC HEALTH ASSOCIATIOX.

At the meeting of the American Public Health Asso-

ciation, at Nashville, Tennessee, November 18-21, 1879,

the following resolutions relative to the National Board

of Health were unanimon.sly adopted

:

Whereas the National Board of Health has, in accordance with the
law which created it, requested the advice of the American Public
Health Association regarding the form of a permanent national
health organization of the United States, including its relations to

quarantine, both maritime and inland; and,
Whereas the opinions of the advisory council of the .association

upon the subject of health legislation, collected and presented W
this body through Dr. J. M. Toner, chairman of the council, have
been duly considered : Therefore,

liesolreil, That, in the opinion of the American Public Health Asso-
ciation, the present National Board of Health has been of such vast
service to the country that it is not expedient to m.ake any essential

ch.ange in its organization, and that any minor improvement in de-

tails should be left to the Board itself.

Jtesolivtl, That the investigations which h.ave been commenced by
the Board are approved and shonld be continiied, and that similar
investigations should be nndcrtakeu by it into the consideration an<l

prevention of other diseases as well as yellow fever.

J!es<)lfi(l, That Congress should appropriate snilicient funds to ena-
ble the Board to employ the best t.alent and apparatus in such scien-

tilic and practical inquiries.

nesolird, That the operation of the existing quarantine law, aud
of the rules and regulations prepared by the National Board of
Health on that subject, have accomplished gre.at good, and th.it no
change in tiae law should be made without the most careful and
serious consideration.

JliKolriil, That in the opinion of this association the quarantine
laws of the United States should be under the direction of the Na-
tion.al Board of Health aud of an executive committee to bo selected

by that body.
Jitaolntl, Th.at this association h.as no suggestions to make with

reference to any anieudnients to existing li'gislation in regard to

quarautino, preferring that they should eoine from the National Bo.ard
of Health, as the most competent body to advise whatever nuiy lio

best.

/I'isu/rcr?, That it is expedient for the National Board of Health to

call an international congress for the discussion of the very important
subjects of international sanitary quar.antine, Arc.

I,'(si)lr((l, That it is the duty of the General Government to bnild,
eipiip, and condtut, at the nu)uth of the Mississippi River, a quaran-
tine station, at such a place as may be designated by the National
Board of Health.

J'isiili-i'il, That the secretary of this association be instructed to for-

ward to the National Board of Health a certilied copy of these reso-
tions, together with the reports and documents of the advisory coun-
cil; and that the executive committee bo instructed to take such
action dnring the next session of Congress as may seem best suited
ti> promote legislation in acconlauce with these resolutions.
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MVXICII'AL HOARDS OF IIICJLTH.

Plato, ill Lis " Eejuiblic," jrives im iinpoitant iiosition

in the oiganizatiou of tlie jiovcniincut of the city to the

.state i)hysieiaii. Without this otticer, as the chief of a

department of health, the goveinnient was not, in his

opinion, toiiiplete. AMiat functions the state ])hysician

was to i)erfonn we may gather from the WTitings of IIi]>-

pocrates, acontenijiorary of IMato, and the state i)!iysician

to Athens during the i)eriod of the great plagiie. He lays

down the following rules to guide the young iihysician in

his studies and observations hearing upon the public

health of the city in which he was to locate :
•' When you

have selected the city of your future residence cou.sider

well its situation—how it lies to the winds, and to the ris;

ing of the sun : whether north and south or east and west.

Consider al.so attentively the waters which the inhabitants

use; whether they be mar.shy and soft, or hard and run

ning from elevated and rocky situations, and then if salt

isli and unfit for cooking. And the ground, whether it be

naked and delicient in water, or wooded and well watered,

and whether it lies in a hollow, or is elevated and cold
;

and the mode in which the inhabitants live, and what are

their i)ursuits ; whether they are fond of drinking and

eating to e.xcess, and given to indolence, or are fond of

exercise and labor, and not given to excess in eating and

drinking. From these things, you must ]>roce<'d to inves-

tigate everytliing else. For if you know all these things

well, ycm cannot miss knowing either the <liseases jiecu-

liar to the jilace lu' the ])articular nature of common dis-

ea.se.s. Thus you will be able to foretell what epideuiic

will attack the city, either in summer or winter, aud what
eaeli individual will be in dangerof e\|ieriencing from the

change of regimen. You will also not be in doubt as to

the treatment of the iirevailing disea.ses."

Thus, upwartls of four centuries before the C'liiistiau era,

we have Plato, the father of political science, modeling the

framework of a rejiublic, detining its several de])artments,

aud including as one of the most imjiortant that of state

medicine; and IlipinKiates, the Father of Medicine, his

friend and coun.selor. organizing that dei>artment. and
graphically sketching the duties devolving upon its chief

oflHcer. We have come to realize in our tiiue, in the more
important features of our nnini<ipal governments, many
of the characteristics of the mo<lel re]udilic of Plato; but

in the organization of the <le)iartment of state medicine

we have as yet notably failed to realize the model health

l>oard of llipjiocrates.

Though all our cities, Ictwns, an<l villages li:i\e in some
form recognized health authority, yet in how few are those

who exercise such authority ca])able of advising intelli-

gently in regard to the improxcments of the topograjjhy

of the city and its water supply ; to determine how the

social condition and habits of the people atfect the public

health ; to foretell what epidemic will attack the city, either

in summer or winter, and what each individmil will be in

danger of experiencing from the change of regimen ; to

direct preventive measures against ])revailing diseases;

and " not be in doubt" as to the piojter treatment to be
l»ursued in each ei)idemic ; in a word, to be comjietent

"to investigate everything ekse" bearing upon the health

of the peoj)le! It is nevertheless true that we are nmk-
ing juogress in the right direction, and not only is state

nu'dicine beginning to be recognized as an e.sseutial feat-

ure in state and municipal govenunent, but there is a
healthful tendency toward selecting only the best (juali-

tied otticers for sanitary a<lministration, and then giving

them powers adequate to the elfective discharge of their

duties. But such a reform as would give to each inunic-

iliality in this country a capable T)oard of health can only be
accomiilished by persistent and intelligent i)ublic di.scus-

sion.

It is evident that nuinicipal boards of health should

have ]iowers cxunmensurate with the duties they have to

]>erform, viz, the ]U'otection and i)romotion of the i)ublic

health. They mu.st be able to remedy every condition,

luatter, or thing dangerous to lite or detrinu>ntal to health.

Without such powers, they will fail to perforui their part

iu the goveruiuent of cities. When thus organized with

anii)le aud adeipiate ju'ovisions for fullilling its mission,

a board of health is undoubtedly an anomaly in the mu-

nicipal go\erument. It should jiossess at once legislative,

Judicial, auil executive ])owers. It should make the laws

which it executes, and sit in judgment u|ton its own act.s.

It is apjiareiit, therefore, that a health de|)artnuMit must
have a peculiar constitution. It must be the ablest and

wisest authority in at least three de)tartments of inipiiry

and administration, viz : 1. Malical. 2. lA'<jaL .H. Con-

struftioii. Thus constituted, a conuiuinity may safely com-

mit to its care the varied duties and immense trusts which

de\i)lve upon the guardians of the public health.

'i'lie functions of the municipal board ditVer widely from

thas«'of the State board. While the latt»'r must be mainly

an advi.sory and appellate body, the duties of the former

are executive. IJegarding its fiin<;tions in the twofold as-

|iect of proti'cting and ]iromoting the pul)lie health, it is

not dillicidt to define the general scojie of the duties of

the munici]>al board.

In the prolrclion of the ]Mdilie health it must exercise

it« varied power* iu re;;ard to tht* foUywinj;: 1. The ex-
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ternal Siinitiiry j)oli(!e of tlie city luu.st be so regulated aud

supervised that exotic pestilences cannot gain admittance

to tbe city, either through the cargo or the passenger and
his effects. 2. Pei'sons suffering from contagious and in-

fectious diseases must be rigidly isolated from the well.

3. The contagious or infectious principle outside of the

])erson must be absolutely destroyed. 4. Exerctal mat-

ters and filth of every kind must be removed and rendered

innocuous, whether found in the dwelling, the house drains,

the sewer, the street, or ])ublic place, and cleanliness must
be ever\where secured. .5. Trades and business of evei-y

kind and character wJiich cause special forms of disease

among operati\es or among the people must be placed

under sncli regulations as will effectually remove all causes

and sources of sickness.

In the promoiioH of the jmblic health, tlie end sought

to be attained is both the removal of every condition,

matter, or thing which tends to cause ill-health among
the i)eoidc, or in any way to abbreviate the natural life

of the individual in every rank and grade of society, and
the creation of all those conditions which will secure the

most perfect type of physical development and the long-

est and most active life of which each individual is capa-

lile. Tliese duties may be grouped as follows: 1. Bmin-
(ifie.—One of the first exteriml conditions of health of a

city is dryness and purity of soil. This can only be ef-

fected by deep drainage and the permanent opening of

natural water courses. Huch di'ainage can be satisfacto-

rily directed only by the sanitary engineer. 2. IhceUinys.—
It would be vain to attempt to estimate the amount and
kiivds of ill-health which result from defective house con-

struction in cities. The methods of excluding fresh air

and generating and husbanding foul air are surprisingly

great and ingenious. The proper consh'uction of dwell-

ings will never be secured in any city until the plans of

every house are submitted to and ai>proved by the sani-

tary architect of the board of healtli. And es]>ecially is

this true of dwellings intended for the i)oorer classes.

3. Food supply.—In order to secure good aud wholesome
food, vigilant sanitaiy inspection is absolutely required

in cities. Xor is it sufiflcieut merely to provide good food

in the public markets; measures should be adopted in

large cities to secure its easy distribution among the

poor. This (-lass will not go long distances to market,
but Avill buy the stale articles which the hucksters hawk
about the streets. The country producer with his fresh

material should be brought in direct and personal contact
with the poorest consumer. 4. Wnier !<upplii.—^e\\ to

food, piu-e, undefiled water is of the greatest im](ortaiice

to the jniblic health. The closing of low-lying wells and
springs and securing water from sources above contami-
nation rests Avith boards of health, for no other branch of

the munici])al go\ ernment in'oi)erlv a]ipreciates the neces-

sitj'.

Without dwelling in detail upon the branches of inves-

tigation and administration which boards of health must
pursue that fullyperformtheirduties in promotingthe pid)-

lic health, we may remark that, amoug innumerable minor
matters, it includes the luactii'e of ]phannacy. the man

agement of the public schools, the adequate supjily and
maintenance of public baths aud public parks, the suj*-

pression of intemi)erance, the control of vagrants, &c.

Finally, boards of health should be sources of instruc-

tion of the people in all branches of domestic as well as

public hygiene. This most important duty in the promo-
tion of the public health is far too much negle<:'ted by ex-

isting health organizations. It is impossible to estimate
the value of tracts on hygiene, prejiared expressly for the

masses and issued under the sanction of the central san-

itary authority. Such publications are generally read
with avidity, and if timely issued vdtXi reference to pre-

vailing diseases, the simple rides are faithfully followed,

and sickness aud death are prevented.

THE STA TE LA If AXD CITY OF POUTSMOITU (XEIV HAMI:
SBIBE) OSDIXAXCEfl.

OF UEAI.TH OKFICEKS I"OR TnE UARBIH! OF THE PISCATA(|IA (aI--

PR0AT;D JUNE 2U, 1S67).

Section 1. The mayor aud aUlermen of the city of Portsmouth
shiill have full and exclusive power to appoint annnally a hoard of

health, who shall have jurisdiction over all the harbor of the Pis-

cataqiia nhich lies up the said harbor, below the most westerly and
northerly line of said Portsmouth, aud theuce down said harbor to

the ocean, so tar as the jurisdiction of this State extends seaward, or

over said harbor below said westerly and northerly line of said PortB-

month, and said jurisdiction shall be exclusive; and no health offi-

cers of any other town in this State shall have jurisdiction over the

waters of said harbor within said limits.

Sec. 2. The powers aud duties of said health officers shall be such

as are prescribed by the laws of this State or by the ordinances of

said city of Portsmouth; and the city council of said Portsmouth are

hereby eniiiowered to pass all such ordinances and regulations, with

such fines and penalties for the breach thereof as they shall thintfit.

in reference to said harbor, and in regard to quarantine, aud place

for quarantine ground within the waters of said harbor, and for the

due government of said harbor in reference to the ]ireservation of the

health of the citizens of this State, with such fees and compensation

as they shall deem fit aud proper: and said health oHicers shall see

that said ordinances, rules, and regulations are properly carried out

and enforced over the whole of said h.irbor within said limits.

Sec. 3. One at least of said board of health shall be a regular physi-

cian, aud said board shall not consist of less than three persons, but

a m.ijority may act.

.Sec. 4. Said board of health, when apjioiuted, are not to be sabject

to the control of said board of mayor aud aldermen, bnt shall be in-

dependent thereof, so long as they shall continue to hold said office

;

and eaid Ijoard shall continue each year in office until a new board is

chosen and qualified in their stead, unless one or more are removed
for due cause, shown on due notice and hearing, or by death, in which
case others shall be appointed to take tlio place or places of those thus

removed.

.Sec. .">. The power of removal for due cause shown shall be by a

^ ote of a majority of the board of mayor aud aldermen present at a

meeting duly called, after a hearing of the case on due notice.

OK THE HEALTH OFITCEIiS AND PHE PIBLIC HEALTH.

.Section 1. There shall be chosen annually, at the commencement
of each municipal year, three or more persons to be denominated

health officers or health committee, one of whom shall be a physician

of regular standing; who shall hold their offices for one year and
until others shall be chosen and iinalifiod in their stead, unless sooner

removed by the city councils. Whenever ,iuy vacancy shall occur in

said committee, by death, resignation or otherwise, such vacancy shall

lie supplied in the manner herein prescribed.

Sec. 2. It sliall lie the duty of said health otiiccrs -subject alw.-iys
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to the direction, authority and control of the mayor and aldermen

—

to carry into execution all the ordlnancea and rnles made by the city

councils relative to canses of sickness, nuisances and sources of tilth,

that may be injurious to the health or may aft'ect the cotnfort of the

inhabitants of the city existing within the limits thereof; and to

canse all such nuisances, sources of filth and causes of sickness to be

removed, destroyed or prevented, as the case may require, comform-

ably to such ordinances and rults and the laws of the State.

Sec. 3. All waste water of houses, yards, cellars, sinks, pumps, Ac,
shall be conveyed by their owners or occupiei-s to the common sew-

ers, or to such places as the health otiieers may direct.

Sec. 4. No person shall be allowed to throw any vegetable or dead

animal substance, or any other matter capable of producing infection,

into any street, lane, alley or dock, or upon any wharf, Vmt shall bury

them or throw them into the riNcr bolow low-water mark.

Sec. .^. The contents of vaults and privies shall not be permitted

to rise within one foot of the surface of the earth. And all owners

or occupied of buildings having such vaults or privies as may re-

quire it, shall cause them to be emptied within ton days from the

promulgation of this ordinance, and in future on or before the 1st

day of Miiy in each year. And any such owner or occupier neglect-

ing 90 to do, shall forfeit and pay for every such neglect a sum not

less than three nor more thau twenty dollars, aud a like sum for

every week's neglect after the time above specified.

Sec. fi. No vendor of meat at the stalls shall be permitted to leave

any stale meat, heads, feet, or otVal of any kind about their stalls or

stores over night, or suffer them to be thrown into any street, lane,

or alley of the city. Nor shall any sellers of fish be permitted to

throw any otl'als of tish into any street, lane, or alley of the city, or

upon any wharf, but shall either bnry them or throw them into the

river beyond low-water mark.

Sec. 7. If any dead animal or decaying vegetable substance, or any

other nuisance, shall be found in any part of the city, the owners or

occupiers of the premises where such nuisances shall be found shall

cause the same to be removed within twenty-four hours after being

notified so to do by one or more of the health olticers.

Sec. >*. In the location of all new slaughter-honses, application

must lirst be made to the mayor, who, in cooperation with the board

of health, or such other committee :ih the city councils may hereafter

select, shall decide whether the site proposed is sn<di as shall not be

an annoyance to any dwelling or public thoroughfare; and no otlen-

sive matter shall be sulVered to remain over night in or about any

slaaghter-houso.

Sec. 'J. It shall be the duty of said health officers or health committee

to be vigilant in searching out all sources of filth and causes of sick-

ness named in any of the foregoing sections of this ordinance, aud

see that they are .seasonably removed ; and in case of the neglect or

refusal of any owner or occupier of any premises about which such

filth or nnisance shall be found to remove the same within twenty-

four hours after being notified so to do by one or more of the health

officers, the said health oflicers shall cause the same to be removed,

and said owner or occupier shall be liable to pay the expense of said

removal, in addition to the penalty prescribed in this ordinance,

which penalty and expen.se may bo recovered by prosecution before

the police court of this city.

Sec. 10. The health officers may remove any person infected with

the small-pox, the nuilignant cholera, or other malignant pestilential

disease, to some suitable house to bo provided by the city for that

purpose, provided the same can be done without endangering the

life of such perwon ; and may, under direction of the mayor and alder-

men, make such regulations respecting such houses and for prevent-

ing unnecessary communication with .such pci-sonsor their attendants

as they may think proper: and if any person or persons shall will-

fully violate the same, it shall be the duty of the city marshal, on
complaint of the health officers, forthwith to prosecute such person

or persons under the second section of the one liundre<l and second

chapter of the general statutes, that he or they may be tino<l accord-

ingly.

Sec. U. In all cases where any disease named or a11ade<l to in the

prece<ling section shall arise or prevail, it shall be the duty of the

health officers to perfonu all the services incidental thereto.

Sec. Vi. When any householder shall know that any person within

his family is taken sick of the small-pox, or any other disease danger-

ous to the public health, he shall immediately give notice thereof to

the health officers.

Skc. Hi. When any physician shall know that any person whom he

is called to visit is infected with the small-pox, or any other disease

dangerous to the public health, such physician shall immediately give

notice thereof to the health officers.

Sec. 14. If any such householder or physician shall refuse or neg-

lect to give the notice reiiuired in the preceding sections, he shall for

each refusal or neglect forfeit the sum of twenty dollars, to be recov-

ered by either of the health officers in the name of the city.

Skc. 1.">. The health officers, and each or either of them, shall inciuiro

into all nuisances aud other causes of danger to the public health
;

and whenever they shall know or have cause to suspect that any

nuisance or other thing injurious to the public health is in any build-

ing, vessel, or inclosure, they shall make complaint, under oath, to

the justice of the police court, who shall issue his warrant, directed

to the city marshal, to proceed with the health officers to search such

building, vessel, or inclosure ; aud they may, by virtue thereof, in the

day-time, forcibly enter therein aud make such search.

Sec. 1(3. The health officers may give written notice to the owner

or occupier of any building, vessel, or inclosure to remove or destroy

any nuisance or other thing deemed by them, on examination, to be

injurious to the public health, within a certain time limited therein
;

and in case such owner or occupier, the said notice having been given

to him or left at his usual place of abode, shall neglect to comply

therewith, the said health otiieers may, by direction of the mayor and

accompanied by the city marshal, forciblj' enter such building, ves-

sel, or inclosure, aud cause said nuisance or other thing aforesaid to

be removed or destroyed.

Sue. 17. Aud the health officers may employ such assistants and
laborers as may be necessary ; and if resisted, they and the city mar-

shal may command assistance ; and any person willfully resisting

them or their a.ssistants or laborers in making such search, or remov-

ing any nuisance or other thing aforesaid, shall bo prosecuted by the

city marshal, under the provisions of the fourth section of the one

hundred and lirst chapter of the general statutes.

.Sec. 1^. When the owner of any building, vessel, or inclosure shall

be unknown to tho health officers, or shall not reside in the city, and

the same shall be unoccupied, or the occupant is, in the ojjinion of

tho health officers, unable to remove the uuisance or other thing as

aforesaid, they may, without any previous notice, immediately cause

any nuisance or other thing, by them deemed injurious to the public

health, found therein, to be removed or destroyed.

.Sec. li'. Tho owner or occnpier of any building, vessel, or inclosure

shall be liabli 1<i pay the expense of tho removal or destruction of

any such nuisance or other thing as aforesaid, including fees of tho

health officers who order or cause the same to be removed, and the

same may bo recovered by aotiou to be brought in tho name of tho

city.

.Sec. 20. No person shall use or occupy any building in the com-

pact part of tho city for a slaughter-house, or for trying tallow, or

for oun-ying leather, or for the deposit of green pelts or skins, un-

less under such restrictions and regulations as the health officers

may impose.

Sec. 21. No person shall erect, keep, or continue, or permit to bo

erected, kept, or continued, upon any land occupied by him, any pen

for tho keeping of swine, or privy, over either of the mill-ponds in

this city, or so placed that otlonsive substances therefrom shall be

discharged or drained into eithi'r of said ponds, or into any creek, or

cove, or drain leading thereto. Aud no person shall construct, keep,

or continue any drain leiiding from any pen for the keeping of any

swine, slaughter-house, privy- vault, or other unwholesome or ofTon-

sive place, into either of said ponds, oj to any fiat or marsh adjoining

the same. And no person shall throw, or sufler to be thrown, frimi

his land into either of said ponds, or upon any of said fiats or marshes,

any dead, decaying, unwholesome, or offensive animal or vegetable

substances,

Skc. 22. Any person or persons who shall violate any rule or regu-

lation, or commit any act forbidden in any section of this ordinance,
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to which no special penalty is annexed, shall forfeit and pay a sum

not less than one dollar nor more than twenty dollars, to be recovered

by complaint before the police court of this city.

Sec. 23. The health officers shall be paid a reasonable compensa-

tion for their services, to be determined and regulated by the board

of mayor and aldermen, and all reasonable expenses incurred by

them in the execution of their duty shall also be paid by the city

;

and a true account, under oath, of all their receipts and disburse-

ments, shall be laid before the board of aldermen once in six months,

and oftener if required.

OF QUARANTINE.

Section 1. For the preservation of the public health, and to pre-

vent the introduction of contagious and malignant diseases into this

city, there shall be a regular system of quarantine established, and

all vessels liable thereto, as designated in the succeeding section,

shall perform said quarantine in that part of the harbor of Piscat-

aqua lying within a line drawn from Fort Constitution to the north-

wardmost of the Fishing Islands aud a line drawn due west from

Wood Island ; and all such vessels on entering the harbor shall be

brought to anchor on said grounds, and there wait the orders of the

health officers.

Sec. 2. A quarantine shall be performed by all vessels, officers,

crews, passengers, and cargoes which shall arrive within the harbor

of the river Piscataqua and port of Portsmouth, on and after the 31st

day of May and until the 1st day of November in each year, from

any port or place between the latitude of Georgetown, in South Car-

olina, and the tropic of Capricorn ; or from any other port or place

where the malignant cholera, malignant fever, or other malignant or

contagious diseases shall prevail, and by all vessels on board of which

any sickness may have prevailed during their homeward passages.

But no quarantine will be exacted of vessels coming from beyond the

Cape of Good Hope or of vessels from the Cape de Verd Islands laden

wholly with salt, unless contagious diseases were known to have pre-

vailed at those places at the time of their dejiarture, or unless such

vessels have had sickness on board during their voyage home.

Sec. 3. The board of health shall from time to time appoint a suit-

able person, whose duty it shall be to board any vessel liable to per-

form quarantine, and to deliver to the master thereof a copy of the

ordinances of this city relating to quarantine, and a flag to be carried

by his vessel in case said vessel shall need to be cleansed, in which
case he shall immediately notify the physician of the board of health

;

and in case said vessel shall not need to be cleansed, or there shall

not be any malignant, contagious, or infectious disease on board, then
said person shall give a permit to such vessel to proceed to any wharf
or landing-place iu this city, for which service or permit he shall be
entitled to receive three dollars from the master of smh vessel.

Sec. 4. All vessels having on board any person infected with the

sraall-pox, plague, pestilential, or malignant fever, or other malignant,

infectious, or contagions disease, or who shall have been so infected

during the voyage, or have on board any goods reasonably supposed
to have any infection of such disease, shall perform quarantine at

the place named in the first section of this chapter ; and the master
of any such vessel shall proceed with aud anchor her at such place,

there to be purified and cleansed, as the health officers may direct;

and a suitable place on shore shall be prescribed and properly limited

by the health officers for the purification of the cargo of such vessel.

Sec. 5. The health officers may seize any goods landed from such

vessel without their permission, and remove and keep the same until

they have caused the same to be thoroughly cleansed. The expenses

of such purification of the vessel and her cargo shall be paid by the

master, owner, or consignee before the vessel is discharged from

quarantine, and no vessel shall be discharged without a certificate

from at least two of the health officers, one of whom shall be the

physician.

Sec. 6. Any person sick on board such vessel may be sent on shore

by the said health officers, at some place by them appointed and lim-

ited for that purpose, to be there nuiiutained and provided for at his

own expense, or, if unable, at the expense of the city ; the expense

to be recovered by the city from the town or county that may, bo
chargeable for his support under the provisions of chapter 103 gen

eral statutes, unless such sum, either in whole or in part, shall be

paid by the United States according to law.

Sec. 7. No person shall come on shore from any vessel infected or

jnstly suspected of being so, or subject to or ordered for quarantine,

or performing it, nor shall leave the place appointed for the sick or

purification, being employed or placed there by the health officers,

without their permission. If any person shall, without permission

from the health officers, go on board anj' vessel ordered for or per-

forming quarantine, or go within limits appointed by them for the

reception of infected persons and property on shore, he shall be con-

sidered as infected, and held to undergo purification in the same man-
ner and under the same regulations and penalties as those who are

performing quarantine.

Sec. H. a red flag of at least six feet in length shall be hoisted

and displayed, day and night, at the head of the mainmast of any

vessel ordered for quarantine, until such vessel shall be entirely

cleansed, and also on a flag-stafl" at the place appointed for the recep-

tion of the sick and for the purification of infected goods, so long as

they shall remain there.

Sec. 9. All pilots of the harbor of Piscataqua shall be duly noti-

fied of these regulations by the health officers, and said pilots shall

make known these regulations to the masters of all vessels they shall

board or to whom they shall have opportunity to communicate the

same. And any pilot who shall pilot any vessel subject to quarantine

to or near any wharf, shall be liable to prosecution therefor as pointed

out in the statute.

Sec. 10. And the health officers shall communicate a copy of this

ordinance to the commander of Fort Constitution, and desire his co-

operation in carrying it into efiect, agreeably to the provisions of the

thirteenth section of the one hundred and third chapter of the gen-

eral statutes.

Sec. 11. All fines and forfeitures for the violation of these regu-

lations shall, on complaint of the health officers, be recovered by
prosecution against the offenders, by the city marshal under the pro-

visions of the above-named statute.

Sec. 12. The physician of the board of health shall be entitled to

receive five dollars for each visit necessarily made to any vessel at

quarantine needing to be cleansed, or on board of which shall be any
person sick with any malignant, infectious, or contagious disease, and
each of the other members of the board shall be entitled to receive

three dollars for each sxich visit, to be paid by the master of such

vessel ; but no member shall receive pay for more than one visit on
any one day.

MISCELLANEO US.

Notice.—All official commuuications to the Kational

Board of Health should be addressed to the Secretary of

the Board, Dr. T. J. Tiuner, U. S. X. Correspondents and
others whose nritiug may be for publication are reminded
that much inconvenience is caused by writing on both

sides of the paper.

Notice.—Extra copies of the Bxjxletin will be fur-

nished at this office at the rate oijive cents per copy. Notice

of at least one week should be given when a large number

is required.

National Board of Heai.th rooms are at 1410 G
street, northwest.

Notice.—The populations of cities of the United States

adopted iu the tables of the Bulletin are those fuviii.'^hed

by the city authorities to the National Board of Health.

They diiier iu some cases fi'om the figures given in mortu-

ary reports.
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Report of Mortality in cities of the United States for fli-e week aiding I'eremher (!, 1870.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

States and cities.
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The following reports, for the week ending December

6, are fi-oiu places requiring burial permits and having

less than 5,000 population

:

liridgewiiti^r, Mas.s., populatiou 3,900 ; accident 1. Brunswick, Ga.,

3,000; no deaths. Edgartowu, Mass., 1,700; 2 deaths. Franklin,

Ind., 4,000; 2 deaths. Murfreesborough, Teuu., 4,000; pneumonia, 1.

Total population, 16,600 ; total deaths, 6 ; rate per 1,000, 1S.9.

The following reports, for the week ending December
G, are fi-oni places in which burial pei'mits are not re-

quired :

Allegheny, Pa., populatiou 75,000; deaths 13; under 5 years 3;
consumption2, diphtherial, lung diseases2. Bath, Me., 10,000; deaths

4 ; under 5 years 2 ; consumption 1, dysentery 1, scarlet fever 1. Bat-

tle Creek, Mich., 7,500 ; deaths 3. Benton County, Miss., 11,000 ; con-

sumption 1. Calais, Me., 7,000; consumption 1, pneumonia 1. Carroll-

ton, Miss., 600 ; no deaths. Davenport, Iowa, 25,000; deaths 5; under
5 years 2 ; consumption 1, diarrhoea 2, luug diseases 2. Decatur, Miss.,

1,000; consumption 1. Dixon, Cal., 1,200; no deaths. Fayette, Miss.,

300; no deaths. Flint, Mich., 10,000 ;
pneumonia 1. Helena, Mont.,

3,500 ; deaths 2. Jackson, Miss., 5,000; no deaths. Louisiana, Mo.,

5,000 ; lung disease 1, ijuerperal fever 1. Mansfield, Ohio, 11,000 ; no
deaths. Morton, Miss., 200 ; no deaths. Mount Pleasant, Iowa, 5,000

;

deaths 4; under 5 years 2; consumption 1. Niles, Mich., 4,630 ; scar-

let fever 2, under 5 years. Painesville, Ohio, 5,000 ; no deaths. Kip-
ley, Miss., 1,000; no deaths. Shelby ville, Tenn., 2,000 ; consumption
1. Tampa, Fla., 1,000 ; no deaths. Tuscaloosa, Ala., 4,000 ; one death
under 5 years. Waterbury, Conn., 16,000 ; deaths 3 ; consumption 1.

Winona,' Minn., 11,786; typhoid fever 1. Youngstown, Ohio, 17,000;

deaths 5 ; under 5 years 2 ; consumption 1, croup 1, diarrh(ca 1, typhoid
fever 1. Total population, 241,716 ; total deaths, 49; uiider 5 years, 14.

WEEKLY SUMMABT OF MORTALITY.

The tabulated reports for the week ending December 6, from places

in which burial permits are required, represent a population of 7,632,-

108, and a total mortality of 2,6!J2. The annual rate of mortality re-

mains nearly the same as last week, having declined from 18.2 to 18.1

per 1,000 ; but the death rate under five years, which had suddenly

risen to 41.5, has fallen to 37.7 per cent, of the total deaths. Coinci-

dent with this change, the rate for diarrhceal diseases has decreased

from 2.93 to 2.24, and for scarlet fever from 3.58 to 3.29 per cent.

Diphtheria has increased from 6.07 to 6.15; it prevails in most of the

large cities north of 37° latitude, only 7 deaths out of 159 occurring

in ten of the chief towns south of that line. Scarlet fever is still ex-

tensively epidemic, but has declined, as noted above. The 87 deaths

from this disease are nearly all above the latitude of North Carolina

and 22 deaths are reported from the city of Providence, E. I., alone'

In this city the disease has been epidemic for some time, and 54 deaths

from it are reported for the month of November. The disease pre-

vails at present in most of the large cities north of Washington and
from Massachusetts to the Mississippi. Tyjihoid ferer has increased

since last week from 1.63 to 1.90 per cent, of the general mortality;

the States of New York, Pennsylvania, and Maryland present nearly

half of the 51 deaths, and the disease is not confined to cities, but

prevails extensively among the Wllage and rural population, espe-

cially along the hill country of the Blue Ridge and Alleghany Mount-

ains. Acute hiug diseases show a small increase, which does not bal-

ance a reduction in the mortality from consumption, and the death

rate from both combined has declined from 27.7 to 26.9 per cent, of

the total mortality. Consunqttion in the United States must be studied

with reference to the influence of race as well as of climate. The ten

cities in which the colored population is a large element (see note to

table of United States cities) should be compared with a correspond-

ing aggregate population in the cities of New England. In illustra-

tion, it should be stated that the general rate of mortality is in favor

of the latter, being 18.2 against 23.6 forthe Southern cities. In these

the colored people comprise 35.7 per cent, of the poxmlation ; the an-

nual rate of mortality among tlie whites is 20.6, while that of the

colored people is 29.1 per 1,000. With this greater mortality among
the colored population, it is to be observed that the deaths from con-

sumption constitute in New England 14.9, and in the South 17.2 per

cent, of the total mortality. On adding acute luug diseases, the rate

becomes 24.9 for the North, and 31.5 in the South. In the absence of

separate reports for tlie races, it is to be inferred from the above fig-

ures that the greater mortality from consumption and acute lung dis-

eases in the Southern cities, as comjtared with New England, indi-

cates great prevalence of those diseases among the colored people at

the South. Small^pox has appeared in Philadelphia and in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, one death occurring in each place. During the

week ending November 15 one death was reported in New York, being

the only one recorded in the United States since August 30, except-

ing seven deaths in October at San Antonio, Tex., all of which were

among the Mexican population.

Monthly report of mortality in cities of the United States.

Places.
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Vaiparaiso, Chili.—United States Coiisul L. H. Foote reports for

tbe month of November 1,333 deaths in a population of 101,088, being

at the annual rate of 158 '2 per 1,000. Of this exce.ssive mortality

sraall-pox cansed 678 deaths, being more than half of the deaths from

all causes, and at the annual rate of S0.5 per 1,000 of the population.

COLOJIBO, Ceylon.—United States Consul W. Morly reports, Octo-

ber y'l, tliat no statistics can be obtained as to diseases and deaths.

The i)o])nlatioii of Colombo is estimated at 100,000, and of Ceylon at

two and a half millio'is. Malarial fevers and dysentery were the

prevailing diseases, and they were mostly of a mild type. The mean
temperature was 81°.

Nagasaki, Japan.—United States Consul W. P. Mangum states

that he has not yet been able to obtain statistics for filling weelily

reports. He gives the mortality from tlie late epidemic of cholera,

from June J8 to October 25, as follows : In the whole ken (district) of

Nagasaki, comprising a population of about 1,173,263, there were 6,250

cases, 3,108 deaths, 2,302 recovered, and 840 remaining under treat-

ment. The port of Nagasaki has a population of 60,000.

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.—United States Consul Thomas Adamsou
sends reports for nine weeks, beginning August 30 and ending Novem-
ber 8. In this period 1 ,719 deaths are reported, or a mean of 191 deaths

per week. The population is not given, but, estimating it at 4.50,000,

the annual rate of mortality would be 22.1 per 1,000. The causes of

death recorded and the total numbers for the nine weeks are as fol-

lows: small-pox, 31 ;
pernicious fever, 67: yellow fever, 19 : typhoid

fever, 21 ; and typhus fever, 1. The deaths from consumption amount
to 190 for 5 weeks, giving a mean of 38 per week.

Point a Pitre, Gvadaloupe.—United States Consul Charles Bart-

lett sends with his report for the week ending November 22 a copy
of a communication addressed to him by the authorities. This letter

admits that the sanitary condition of Ba.sseterre is bad, and tliat

three fatal cases of yellow fever had recently occurred among the

newly arrived troops. The soldiers had been removed to Camp Jacob,
and the disease had not spread among them nor in the town. No
yellow fever reported from other parts of the island.

.James Town, St. Helena.—United States Consul George W. Roose-
velt reports only three deaths, in a population of 6,241, during the
mouth of November—one from disease of the brain, one from lung
disease, and one from rheumati.sm.

HlOGO, Japan.—Mr. J. Stahel, United States consul for the dis-

tricts of Osaka and Hiogo, forwards the report of Dr. James Har-
ris, medical director of the international hospital. Seven nationali-

ties are represented among the thirty-sevea patients treated during
the year ending June 30, 1879 : British, 18 ; American, 6 ; Swedish,
5 ; German, 3 ; French, 2 ; Danish, 2 ; Russian, 1. Only three deaths
occurred, one from injuries, one from delirium tremens, and one from
diarrh(oa.

Mr. Stahel also sends a summary of the deaths from cholera iu Hiogo
ken (district) from the beginning of the epidemic to October 15. He
reports 5,438 deaths: 3,087 male, 2,351 female. Recovered, 1 ,091 males,
969 females ; total, 2,060. Remaining under treatment. 820 males,
572 females ; total, 1,392.

JUCI'OHTS or roliUESPOXDEXTS 01! TUK S AlloyAL BOAIW
OF HEALTH.

Memphis, Tenn., Ihumhcr 11.—Dr. S. H. Collins reports several
scattered cases of yellow fever in the city, which are not officially

reported. There is also some scarlet fever.

Chaitaxooua, Tenn.—Dr. W. T. Hope, under date of December 9,

reports this city and vicinity unusually free from disease. Only two
cases of scarlet fever have occurred recently, one of which is" sup-
posed to have been imported.

FoKi:sT Crrv, AuK., Ih-tvmhiv (i.—Dr. J. B. iJnnimings writes
that since November 22 two new cases of yellow fever, both fatal,

had occurred in that city. He is unable to explain the introdnction
of the disease into Forest City, the absence of those who could give
information rendering it impossible to obtain the facts required.

Norfolk, ViK(;inia.—The report of quarantine officer H. M. Nash,
from May 1 to October 31, 1879, shows the arrival (rf 55 vessels, of
which 25 were from ports of the West Indies and Bahamas, and 3
from South America. None of these were infected, and only a few
vessels were in foul condition of hold or bilge.

MissrEi:, Ohio, Xinvnitnr 12.—Dr. E. V . Wells reports that for three
MiDuths diphtheria has been epidemic in the town, and has proved
oxceedinglyfatal iu^proportiou to the number of cases, the disease

seemingly scarcely amenable to any treatment. Measles also prevail,

and often appear as a complication in cases of diphtheria.

Boi'LDER, Colorado.—Dr. Charles Ambrook reports diphtheria of

a mild type prevailing, but uo deaths from any cause during the
month of November, in a population of forty-two hundred. The town
authorities do not provide for burial permits, nor records of under-
takers or physicians as to deaths and their causes. Dr. Ambrook
remarks that a National Board of Health is a national necessity, to

educate the people in sanitary affairs and to substitute systematic
and organized measures of prevention for the present spasmodic ac-

tion in the immediate presence of epidemics.

Burlington, Yt.—Ur. George A. Ockford .sends tlie

following report of the health of the city for the month
ending Dcceinlier 10:

A severe form of influenza, almost epidemic in character, has pre-
vailed. Measles have nearly disappeared, after having been epidemic
lor several months to such an extent that out of about 950 children
in the public schools 430 have been absent during some part of the
past three months on account of measles. Rheumatism and diseases
of the respiratory organs have increased to some extent. The weather
has been very changeable, but the average temperature is higher than
usual for this season.

Pilot Point, Denton Co., Tex.—Dr. E. \V. Dorsey

\\Tites a.s follows, November Si

:

Pilot Point is located on the road leading from Sherman to Fort
Worth and to the grazing-lands in the western part of this State.

The site of the town is on a high prairie near the eastern edge of a
belt of timber-land known as the ' Lower Cross-Timbers."
This town contains about one thousand inhabitants, mostly Amer-

icans, with very few blacks. The soil is of a chocolate color, and is

commonly termed " black sandy." Underlying it in jilaces is a stra-

tum of coarse red sandstone. The houses are made of wood, with
the exception of two stores, which are built of brick. There are 22
stores, 4 churches, and only 2 grog-shops. A greater number of the
houses are two stories high.
The water supply here is chietly from wells, and is generally of bad

quality, and has more or less a brackish taste. There are a few cis-

terns, and some people run the rain water from their roofs into their
wells. Water is found here at a depth varying from 20 to 80 feet.

In dry seasons like this many people bring creek-water and put it into
their wells, where it is kept for use. On account of this scarcity of

water there is much suftering among the stock, many of the cows
dying from this cause.
Regarding the sanitary condition of this place, I will say that a

worse state of aflfairs could not probably be found in any other place
of its size, composed almost entirely of white Americans, iu the
United States. The public square i^i a stopping-place for almost
every one bringing horses and teams into the place, and on several
other vacant lots, and in the various wagon yards, there are at nearly
all times camping parties of freighters, families of emigrants, and
other transient people, almost all of whom, as well as the people in

the stores, use the water from the polluted well iu the middle of the
square. The accumulations of every species of filth, such as scraps
of meat and bread, bones and hides, cast-ofl' boots aud shoes, aud
clothing of every kind, mixed with the fecal discharges of hogs, cat-

tle, horses, and even people, are here pulverized by being walked and
ridden over, and stirred up by the hogs, the latter being sometimes
killed and sold for human food while fresh from this pasture of

deathly abominations.
The privies are in many cases located without regard to privacy.

Consequently, as convenience is sometimes only consulted, there are
some instances iu which they are placed with their backs to the
streets, and not even a wall or fence to protect or separate them from
the sidewalk. As there are neither pits or boxes under many of them
it happens th.'vt the matter deposited on the ground is scattered
around by the fowls and hogs. Now, as the wind blows here often
incessantly for days aud nights, it happens that a liberal supply of
matter is carried in clouds of dust all over the town aud country.
Most of the wells being always open are polluted by it. Every house
and store receives it, and every liWng creature imbibes a part of this

tilth in his food, water, and in every breath of air he inspires. From
all this matter scattered over the town there arises at times a stench
that is absolutely sickening and is often a subject of remark among
people passing through the place. As might be expected, the rate of
mortality here is very great. During the last and present years it

has been fearful, there being as yet very little abatement. Dysen-
tery, diarrhaia,iutermitteut, remittent, and typho-malarial fevershave
been very prevalent. From the latter form of fever the deaths have
been very frequent. There have been several frosts but they seemed
not to have much influence upon the prevailing sickness. The num-
ber of btjfials now occurring reminds one painfully of an epidemic
conditiim.
There is no law existing, so far as I know, for the suppression of

these nuisances.
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liEArrE.ULixci; or s^r.lLlJ'ox ix the ixiteo states.

The attoiitioii of lu-altli otiice-rs and .saiiitaiiaiis iscallcil

to the api>earaiiee in tlie I'niteil States of sniall-]>()x, and

ail evident teiKh-iiey toward its outcropping' in othercities

than those in whieii it has already lieeii noted.

Sinee tlie I.'>th of Noveinlier deaths fioiii tliis disease

havi' lieeii rejioited in tlie eities of New York, I'hihuh'l-

pliia, Wasliiimtoii, and San Antonio. In l'hiladel|>hia,

with its hini;- iininniiity from this alfeetion, extending' over

several years, and in the District of Coliinibia, there is

eiioiig'li of evi(h'nee to sliow the tendency to spreatl, pre-

viously ineiitioned, from centers so far removed from each

other as t() iireclndc the i<lea of transmission by actual

(oiitacl,as a search into the delinite origin of the earliest

reported cases has as yet failed to reveal any facts con-

cerning' either the mode of origin or trausiiiissioii. The
history of the earliest cases thus far reported in Wash-
ington are detailed in this iiiimlier of the IU'LI.KTIn. It

is worthy of note here that this diseasi? has existed along

our luirdeiTS for some time—for examjile, at ISIoiitreal, St.

.lohiis, X. r>., Havana, and Matamoros—and also that all

of the principal cities of l'jiro]ie have fiirnislied cases

—

more especially I'aris, which has reported I'll deaths sinci^

August '21.

A coiiimnnicatioii from Dr. T. <. Minor, health olHcer

of ("iiieiniiati, <Miio. to the National IJoard of Health, in-

vites the attention of those interested in the prevention of

thi^ spread of small pox and other diseases to the importa-

tion as well as the interstate shipment of rags as a ear

rier of this and other diseases. Dr. >Minor states tlnit

rugs gathered during the summer from yellow fever in-

t'ected localities and from infected persons are heing for-

wai<led to eastern points, and also that rags, bedding, and
second hand clothing from cities and persons a tVi'< 'ted with

small pox may become tln^ carriers of \ariola from foreign

JUS well as domestic )iorfs to the Initeil States. It iswell

known that in 1S7.'>, in iMassachiisetts, the origin ot' small-

|Hix ill eleven cities in that State was tra<-eable directly to

the importation of rags from foreign or domestic, places.

No further warning is deemed necessary to bo given at

jireseiit concerning the appe^iraiice of this iMiiinently pre-

veiitabh' disease.

The sanitary managcmciil of the sick with lliis alVcctioii

is too well known to every physician to be reproduced

here. In view, however, of tin; probable appearance of

tllis <lisease in other localit ies, it is proper to reiiiiiid every

one interested in its prevention and spi;i-ad that the onlv

absolute preventive measure iieces.sarv is coiiipKl.sorii and
thonniiih lUKviinilinit and rr-raninalion.

Ur.l'dllT ox SMALL-VOX IX THE DISTIUCT OF COLUMBIA.

I )r. S. Townshend sends to the National IJoard of Healtli
the following lejKirt of .the recent outbreak of small pox
in this District, under date of December 23:

I Iiave the honor to present tbe followinf; facts connected with a
receut outl)reak of sniall-pox in this District, for consideration of

your hoBorablo body : On November 'JS nltinio tbe sister superior in

charge of Providence J lospital reported to tliis department a case siip-

I»>sed to besniall-pox; a coh)red man named JessQ Williams, tweuty-

one years of age, who liad been six weeks in the institution and who
had come there from a country district in Virginia, .atl'ected with and
in the I.T8t stages of consumption. The (ii-st examination made by
our me<lieal inspector in eompauy with the hospital physicians did

not satisfy them as to the exact character of the disease, an<l it waa
decided to make further examination on tbe following day. This

was done, and the case ascertained to bo one of continent small-

|>ox. The man was at once removed to hospital, with all bed-

ding, clothing, Ac, and the room he had occupied fumigated and
ili.sinfeeted. He died December (>. The most careful iuvestigalion in

this case failed to reveal any history of communication by contact.

Nothing further was heard of the disciiso until the IHth instant,

when a case was reporti'd at the foiled States jail, in a colored l)oy

sixteen years of age, who had tii'en I'iglit months a prisoner in the

institution, which is an entirely new structure. In this case, again

wc were luiable to trace the contagion to its source. On the ilay fol-

lowing the report of this case three others were reported by physicians

in dili'erent portions of the southeastern section of the city, and still

again the most careful investigation and ini|niry failed to reveal any

history of contagion. Indeed, the sluu'l time elapsing iietween them
all would prcclnile the pos.siliility of adopting the theory of eouunn-

nieatiou fnuu one to another.

WEEKLY SI MMAin OF Mol; lAUrV.

Tho re)iortM for the week ending Deeemlier I:! represent an aggro-
•Xtitfi population of 7,S0-J,(l.'r.>, :ind a total of 'J..^il7 deaths. The annual
rate, which w:ih Is.l hist week, has falli-n to llt.'.l: that this redni'lion

is not due lo a decrease in iliw^ases of chiblren is shown by I he fact

that the mortality under live years of age luis only changed from
:t7.7 tolCl pi-r cent, of the total di'atlis. Smrlit I'crvr prevails, as

before, niohlly in Khnde Ixbiml, New Vork. New .Jersey, Marylan<l,
Ohio, anil IUin4>is, thoHO States n-porling ^<:! of Ihe'.U deaths. The
diseasi- has increased from li.-".! to '.\.'iK per cent, of the general mor-
tality, presenting the same ratio now as ini Novi'Uiber '.ill. IHiihlluria

has decreased from (i.l.'i lo .'i.:!',* per cent.; like scarlet fever, it is

almost eontined to the latitudes north of Washington, not nion; than
111 <leatlm out of i:!7 being reported south of that line. II Aw./.iiif/-

ininih and iiniinhs have both steadily ineri-aieil, but together causeil

only •J.','."! per cent, of deaths. Afii'lv Iiiikj liiHrti'rx ehietly aii-onnt for

the rednctiiin in the general rate of moriality, having ijerlined from
i:t.l to It..', pere.nt.of the total deaths. A'coinp.arison of the New
Kngland Slates with the ten southern eities, sis made last week, still

shows that imlinonary diseases are relatively more prevalent in tho
latter. I'mnoimiilion h:is inireased for Ihe whole eonnlry from 11.

1

to l."i..'i per cent. ; but this, adiled to .k iite lung ilisi-asi's, represents

but •.'.'..:( in New Kngland against "27. 7 in llii' .Sonlb. A iiolalile feature

ill tlieilislril>iitionortlies<-dis4'iUwsisthi' tail that tlii-y foi ui but I'.l p<-r

rent, of deaths in the chief cities west of the .Mississippi, and I bat a

ntimber of Ihosu eities, aggregating riii7,liiili poiiiilatimi, piesi'iit an
annual death rate of onlv |il.'^ pc-r I.HIKI. Small /mj- was noleil last

week in riiiladelpliiu and ill tin- I lislriel of ('oliliiil>ia. II is still

spreading to some exli'iit in Isitli places, I hoiigli no deal lis are ro-

porteil this week. Notes on Ibis disease will bo foiinil in tliu pro-

ceeding article.
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CITIES IN WHICH BUMAL PEBMITS ARE REQUIRED.

States aud cities.
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The lollowiiig I'l'iiorts, for the week tMidiii.u- Decoiiiber

13, are from places requiiiiig' burial iionuit.s, and liaviiif'less

than 5,(1(10 ])0|>nlatioii

:

liriilgewater, Mass., |iopulatioii li.OOO; no dcatbs. Bruuswiok, Gn.,

3,000; one di'ath, uuilor r> years. Kilgiirtoii, Mints, 1,700; two
deaths. Franklin, Ind., 1,000 ; no deaths. Mnrfroesboro', Tenn.,
4,000; no deaths. Total populaliun, lG,liOO; total deaths, 3; under .S

yeare, 1 ; rate per l,00ci, i).4.

The following reports, for tlie week eiidiii;;- Dect'iiilter

13, are from ])la('es in wliieli Imrial in'i-niits are uot re-

quired :

Alle{;heny, I'a., popnlatiou. 7.'>,0(H) ; deaths, 14 ; nnder 5 year.<, ri .

diarrhcra 1, diphtheria 1, scarlet-fever 1, whooping uougli 1. Hath'

Me., 10,000; deaths, .'>
; under .'> years, 1; con.siiiiiptioM 1, iliplitlieria

l.pneniiiunia 1, typhoid fever 1. Uattle Creek, Mirli..7,.'.00; 1 death.
Calias, Me., 7.(101) ; deaths, '2 ; eonsiiniptiou I. Cidnniluis, (Ja., 10.(100

;

deaths. :!; t.vphoid fever 1. I)alla.s, Tex., -.iO.OOO; deaths,:!; typhoid
fever 1. Davenport, Iowa, 2.'>.0(H) ; deaths, ."> ; under .'> ,vears, 2; eon-
Kiiinption 1, diarrlKva '2, pnenuionia I, jinerperal fever 1. Fayette,
Miss., :!00; no deaths. Helena, Mont., ;i,.")00 ; no deaths. Lonsiaini,
Mo., .\0U0; consnniption 1, pucninonia 1. Madi.son, Ind., l'J,000;

Inng diseases ;f. Mansfield, Ohio, 11,000; deaths, 4; eerebro-spinal
fever 1. iliphtheria !. Monnt riea.sant, Iowa. .^.000; no deaths.
Nilis, Mich., I,(;:!(l; nialaiial fi^vcr 1. rain, sville, Ohio, .".,000

; nial-

aiial fever 1. piiemiioiiia l,tvplic>id feviM- 1. liipley, Miss., 1,(100;

nixlealhs. .Slulhyville, Tenn;, -J.Odd : oiiede;illi. Tiiskaloosa, Ala.,
1.0(10: deaths,:!; inuler ;"> years, "J; j.neiiiniiiiia 'i. \Valerlinry,Uonn.,
l(;.ii(iii; ile.illis. 11 : nnder 5 years, 4 ; lunsniiiplinn 1, scarlet fever 1.

Winona, Minn., 1 1,7.'<(>; death.s,'2 ; eonNniii|iliiiii 1. VoiingNtowii,Ohio,
17.000; deaths, 4; eonsuinptioii '.i. To'al popnialion, •.i.Vi,71(i; total
deaths, 07 ; under .'> years, 14.

MOBTAUTY IN FOREIGI
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AIISTHACT.S I'HOM COySl'LAl! HKl'OKTS.

Uatama, Java.—Uuitcd States Consul O. IlatlioUl, under date

of November 1, reports tbe city and island free Irom contagions or

infections diseases, and states that clean bills of health are regnlarly

granted.

Sahanilla, United Status oi" Columhia.—United States Consnl
K. P. Pellet, under date of November 'i^, states that two more cases

of yellow fever have occnrred at Baranquilla, making seven in all.

The victims have all been persons lately arrived, and every case has

proved fatal.

Islands ok Malta and Gozo.—The consnlar report for the lirst

two weeks of November nives a total of llitl dentils in a i>0|uilatiou

of l.''):i,.'".(lO, the ;iniiii:il rale ut morlalily bein^ "-''"^-V! per 1,(1U0. Four
deatlis were from lyplmiil fever and one from dipllieria. No epidemic

disease exists and the sanitary condition is considered very good.

Mdscow, UussiA.— Uniteil States Consnl K. P.Wilson reports, for

the month of Angnst, :i deallis from smallpox, 41 fnnn tyjihoid fever,

and 1-j;! from other contagions or infections diseases; alsn, chronic

Inng diseases, I'.'.'i ; aente Inng iliseases, !.'>;!; anil diarrhceal diseases,

:!'.l."i. The total nnmber of ileaths ( l,'^../ for,Inly) is not given for

Angnst. The populalion is estimated at tiUl,llli7.

Mazatlan, Mkxico.—United States Consul E. G. Kelton reports

74 deaths for the nmnth of October, in a population of 14,(100, giving

an annual rate of (i;!.4 per 1,000. Malarial fevers and diarrhoal dis-

eases are the chief causes of un)rtality. No contagions disease is re-

ported, and the sanitary condition of the town is rated as "good,"
though the death-rate is at least three times that of most cities in

temperate climates.

BlKNOS Avi;iCS.—No\ ember 'il, United Slat.'s Consnl K. L. IJaker

reports a fatal ease of yellow fever, Noveujber I'.l, as the liist ap[)ear-

ance of the disease in that city since the terrible epidemic of lS71-'7-.i.

The recent case was broLight from Kio de Janeiro on the I'rench

steamship Giiovili; ; but the disease was not developed until after the

arrival of the vessel at linenos Ayres. (iuarautine and other precau-

tionary measures were adopted, and no epidemic is anticipated.

CuKACAi), West Indies.—Under date ol' Oetober 2,

United Stsiteis Consul W. II. Uiixou writes us I'ullows:

1 have applied to the authiuitics for data to Bll the weekly reports,

but could obtain none, as the reports of nun-tality are made tmly at

the close of the year. With regard to the bills of health and the
inspection of vessels, it is impossible for any one not an expert to

comply with the instructions of the State Di^partuient.

Japan.—The Uepartment of Sta.te forwards to llii- \ali..T,al Hoard
of Health a report from lloii. .1. A. Uinghaui, gi\ hil; i li'- nHuJal sta-

tistics of cholera in .Japan to Novendier 8. Kcii.iris nui^ivcii from
forty cities and dislricis, including an aggiogaie iMi|iMlal-ion of
;!4,ti.");t,()li5. Sini'e April vi'.' the nnmberur eases was 1i;:'.,-.'.m;, including
the army and navy, so that I. (is per cent, of the |Ki[mlation were
attacked. The number of deaths was 04,.s|-<, bring .".s prrcenl.of
the nund)er of cases. This mean rate of mcuiality was girall\ I'X-

ceeded in some places, rising to 77. (i in Osaka, and to - I.:'. annmL; the
troops at Kanazawa garrison. The average' mortality iu Ihiitccu
garrisons was 4.'>.'J per cent, of the cases, and in four naval stations
it was .'lO per cent. The full report is printed in the Tokio I'imes,

November 17.

RKroirns or ( (>h'ni:srnNnii:NTS of the yATioy.iL hoard
OF llEAI.Tir.

'

Kansas City, Mo., December 10.— Or. J. Wilson, health ollicer, states

that a board of health is establishcil this year, for the lirst time, in

this city of (>0,000 inhabitants, ami sends a copy of the ordinance
approved August 1. I'.ni ial permits an* reiiuired, and regular reports
of all vital statistics enjoim'd ii|icin physicians and others.

WiiKiCLlNii, W. Va.—Ur. T. < I.Edwards reports, for {\w two weeks
ending Novend>er 'iO, a total of -'1 ileath.s, 10 of which were under .'>

years. Diphtheria has prevailed in the city for some time, and U of
the deaths above noted were caused by that disease. Of the other
fatal eases, "2 were of diarrlnea, 'i of typhoid fever, 1 of consumption,
and 1 of pnenmonia. Taking the population at 30,000, iws in the re-

port, the annual death-rate was IS. 'J per 1,000.

('iNC'iNNATi, Ohio.—Dr. T. C. IMinor, liealth oflieer,

writes as follows, December 24, regarding infected articles

of coiiiiiierce

:

I desire to call attention to the fact that large quantities of raijs,

gathered during the summer, are now being shipped to Saint Louis,
Louisville, Cincinnati, and Eastern citie.'^. There is every reason to
believe that some of these rags are infected, and liable to cause dis-

ease next summer if stored until that time. At this place, dealers
were compelled to certify under oath that rags in their possession
were imported before the outbreak of yellow fever last year, and on
the approach of warm weather were obliired to send their stock to
the paper mills. The shipment of rags and of second-haml clothing
from Montreal is evidently dangerous to cities of the United States
during the prevalence of small-pox in Canada.

ISaltimoke, IMd.—Under dtiteof December 18, Dr. E.

Lloyd Howtird, (luarautine pbysiciaii of tbe i>ort of Bal-

timore, writes as follows concerning a case of small-pox

supiio.sed to liave been contracted in Cieorgetown, D. C
Tlie disease was reported in the District of Cobimbia and
in riiihtdelpliia daring the week ending December (J

:

Our jiapers of December Iti contained a statement, taken from a
Northern pajier, that the schooner C. C. Laiic had sent one of her sea-
men to the hospital at New London, Conn., and had sailed for this

port Uecember Ei, and that the case sent to hosjiital had proved one
of small-pox. On the arrival of the schooner yesterday, the captain
made the following statement: "The seaman, Francis , spent
Tiianksgiving day, November 27, on shore at Georgetown, D. C., and
sailed the next day on the C. C. Lane, arriving at New London, De-
cember 7. The next day, the man was taken sick, and sent to the
hospital December 9 ; the schooner sailed for Baltimore December
i:i." If this man has or had small-pox, the period of incubation
points to tieorgetown, I). C, as the place where it was contr.'vcted.

The ves.sel will be kept under observation till after the nsual period
of incubat ion has passed ; in the meantime some investigation of the
(li.sease in (ieorgetowu is desirable.

Attica, Wyoming County, New Yokk.—December

17, Dr. Julius A. Post, secretary of the coiinly medical

society, writes as follows:

In this county the country is hilly, with a heavy clay sub-soil. It

is the highest point between New York City .and Bnti'alo, on the Erie
Railroad. Most of the people are engaged in dairj -farming, and live

in villages. At tica has a |)opulation of about three 1 1 sand. There
are ten villages, ranging irom one to three thousand, and a numlter
of smaller ones of one hundred to five hundred inhaliitants. We
have no board of health, and no vital statistics of any kind are on
record in the couuty. Our medical society has twenty-nine active
members. As the Stale of New York has no board of health, we con-
template asking our board of sn)iervisors to organize one for this

county, under the auspices of our loc al nu<liial society. Our soil and
climalc are very unfavorable to consumptives, ami acute diseases of
the Inngs aie often met with. During the [last ten years typhoid
fever, diphtheria, scarlet fever, and small-pox have each at times
claimed many victims in our county.

MISCELLANEO US.

Eliza UETii,N. J.—For the month endiug November l,'),'i8 deaths are

reported in this city of 2S,000 inhabitants, being at the annual rat« of

1'.' per 1,000. The causes of death are not specified.

Notice.—Extra copies of the Bulletin will be fiu--

nished at this oUice at the rate ofjivccenfs per copy. Notice

of at least one week should be given when a large minibei"

is retpiired.

Notice.—Thepopnlationsof cities of the Uuited States

adopted in the tables of the Bulletin are those ftirnished

by the city authorities to the National Board of Ilealth.

Titey ditler in some cases from the figures given in mortu-

ary reports.
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irOllK OF STATE BOARDS OF HEALTH.

At the dose of the year 1870, seventeen State hoards

of health are actively in operation, wliile three others,

whieh have the ailvantaije of statutes favorable to their

j;reat usefnlness, ha\e no peeuuiary sujiport and eonse-

quently are utterly eripjiled in tin; good work that was
projected by their founders. Two other States, namely,

Arkansas and North Carolina, have eneonra,ued the med-

ical profession to make a provisional organization in autiei-

pation of sanitary service and protective measures that

were liable to be called for during the past seiison. Ar-

kansas and North Carolina have a basis of organization

authorized by statutes constituting the State Medical

Association the board of health for the State. The prac-

tical re-sults <if the methods of State service which are now
being organized in the two States last mentioned are

liMiked for with much interest, for in these instances the

medical jirofcssion seems b) have evinced remarkable

unanimity in i-egard to the duty of organizing the service

of hygiene and \ilal statistics for the peo|ile. In Arkaii

sas, the governor and his council ex|(ressed •^heir estima-

tion of the necessity of a central sanitary board by im-

lM»sing upon the organized medical profession the service

which should—as it probably soon will—be provided

for by statutt'. Thus far tiie legislation which has cre-

ated the twenty-one Slate boards that now have some-

thing like a permanent chara<ter, and wliicii has delined

tln-ir powers, has been very unpretending and more per-

missive than mandatory. The gentlenn-n who became
members seem to have had no desire for large powt-rs.

They have sought no emoluments, for, from the (irganiza

tioii of the lirst board, in ISCi'.t, until now, no jiayoremol-

niuents lia\c been olVeicd or sought by the meiid)eis of

thes*' Ixiarils—the secretary, when a mendier. being the

only one in the board who ever icceixcs coinpeusalion.

Dr. r.o\vditch,the veteran president of the .Massachusetts

board, said, in his centennial discourse, at I'liiladelpliiii :

"The members of the board should ne\er be i)aiil. The
secretary sli<»nld be paid irrll, and devote his wliole cnei-

gies to the objects in view. The tpuililication re<|nired

on the i>art of those who accept ollice is rarely found

—

singlc-hcarled love for the object,s to be attained.'' The
l;M't is noteworthy that in the nineteen States in which

the governors and senates have a|>pojnled the heads of

these central departments or boards of health the recog-

nized ex(!<'llenc«' of the nu-n and their ability and success

have given general satisfaction.

The first sanitary survey of a Slate was that which
Lenuu'l Shatluck, esrj., of .Massachusetts, piojected, and

uiuler the authority of the legislature conferred on him
and two associates, com i>letcd in the year 185-1; and in

the series of conclnsions and recommendations which ac-

companied till' (inal report of that survey, when submitted

to the State authorities, it was cogently suggested that a

State board of h<ndth shoulil be estal)lislu'd and have a.

general supervision of sanitary interests of the conmion-

wealth. Twenty years later the legislature of that State

created such a board and endowed it with jfowers of in-

quiry and iwh ice.

Tiight well did the Massachusetts board employ its ap-

parently scanty powers, ihv in the lirst seven years of its

service it investigated ami carefully reported upon sixty-

six ditl'creut subjects of whii;h the legislature took notice,

and in cousequcuce of these re|>orts and labors the legis-

lators enacted numerous imjiortant laws, ami such enact-

ments and amendments relat<'d to ten or more ditVerent

matters. The objects of that pioneer of State boards re-

main unchanged, but its powers have been variously and
greatly enlarged. Fortunitely for the other States, the

-Massachusetts board had been prolilic ami Jmlicious in its

investigations and reforms. Othei' States have |)ro(ited

by the exami)le. The chief olijects of that board have

been lirst in order in the organization of each su<-cessive

one in the tlilferent States, and one of the last great ob-

jects of i>ractical imin'ovemeiit undertaken by the Massa-

chusett.s board, namel.v, that of securing a correct regis-

tration of vital statistics, has become iucori)orated in the

organic law an<l plan of each of the later boards. Cali-

fornia, N'ii'ginia, Michigan, and Miinu-sola, which ne.xt

succeeded ^Massachusetts in creating State boards of

heallh, assigned to those respective boards the supervis-

ion and the designaticm of forms, vS:c., of the returns and
registration of deaths, bii-ths, ami marriages. In the an-

nexed schedule the chief objects which have thus far been

designated in the organic and supplementary acts of leg-

islatiu'cs asduliesof the several State boards of health

are concisely slated. The Nirginia board, the third in

the order of date of creation, though supported by noa))-

pi-opi'iatioii by the legislature, was as fully iiistiucteil

eonccruing its various duties :)t< any of the more favorctl

boards. The chief of these objects for which that boanl

was iM'ganized were mentioneil in the law as follows—and

they deline the leading duties of all the boards

:

1. "To taki- cogiiizai:ce of the inteiesis of health and life

among the citizens generally.

-. "To place themselves in comnnini<-atioii with local

boards of heallh. the hospitals, asylums, and ]Miblic insti-

tutions throughout the State.

.!. "T<t make sanitarv investigations ami iniMnrics re-



«ueetin^ tl.e causes of disease, especially of epidemics

L endcnics, auJ the sources of mortality, the ettects o

WmL, employments, conditions, aud cncumstances on

'1'::^.S;^';ucUintY,rmation in respect to these nujt.

ters as th^y may deem proper for dirtnsion among the

^''^^'"To devise some scheme whereby medical and ^ ital

statistics of sanitary value may be obtained.

"To perform the duties of an advisory board to the

State in all matters, &c., and at each annual session ot

Se h-gislature to make a report of their dou.gs, nnesti-

ffatious, and discoveries." .

Seve al of the later organized State boards are requued

b^,as iu Connecticut and Rhode l^-.d, " to^ha^.

the-'ceral supervision of the State system of legistia-

tu^ births, marriages, and deatlis," and '^
rom time to

ime em-age suitable persons to render sanitary sexMce

^ to make or supervise practical investigations and

Examinations requiring expert skill," and "to cause .1^

proper sanitary information in its possession to be

promptly Ibrwarded to the local health ^"^1^-' -^^-
In each of the States there has been some slight ^ aimti.

m

of the terms directing the board's 'l^-^-s, accordu.g to

special wants or interests of the people. The practu-al

operation of the laws by which the boards have been

c eated and brought into activity will appear as we ex-

amine the results and inetliods ot

^^f ^^:^^
Such an examination will follow this scheduled a langt-

„,eut of the matters that are here mentioued lor the pur-

pose of reference and comparisoacoucermng them.

SM.ILL-I'Ox'lXTBEruSTIlICT OF COLVMHIA.

^^v Charles Smart, of the United States Army, having

vi
equeSbi^iidfn.n.theboarf

•nulverv vigorous means are now bemg taken to stamp

"^tt:^diris-especially invited to the fkct tbat it has

noVee possible to trace the origin of the first case

u the report by Dr. Cunnuings on the yellow level in

Forest Citv to b." uiveu in the n.-xt number ot the LuL-

L™ t^ w 11 be noted that a shnilar obscurity rc^ts over

^'Sghi of the first case of the yellow lever ,n that^c. >

.

It "ould be a grave .-nor to conclu.le that in the..e

...,' es Vi er the smallpox or the yellow f.ver had arisen

sp::,Uam.ously Iron, son.e mysterious
->"-^;-;;;^;;^:, !

tillh 'nKl atmospheric ronditious; yet all aignments m
|!i;^,M'f such a Inode of orighi of yellow lever rest up..n

such negative evidence as thi.s.

Tlu, asreiso pievaile.! epidemically in the District lu If*'- ./'"t

il.ftl^ e ther"lKis o lum'd (.nly an occasional case, isolation
smoc Ibat

*};'^t^,\;',;.',;, ".,^,, ,i,.„.,.u..li disinfection at its termination

';" ;':;:i\:;;;;ri 5S«iir»»»^ ',;\.'""'il'r,c;.-

,,„y, a inisoiier '" * '«
,y

'
."^ ,^lVf tlio d seane. The case was immo-

:;i^r':^a^ ali^ruirpluJC -noved ,0 the small-p«x hospital.

Next day three c=«es were -P-t-^.^/'^'^on tie'oth two ci^f
them in the southe:i8t division of the <it.v. Uii tue -o^__

^_^^^ ^^^them in the southe;«t
^''>V«'°',"Vt,.e fo jow-^ - day one from the

were removed from th« J;"!;.^'"! °^ *t 2 d a chTld was removed to

soulheiist portion of t^« ?
i'^;

.
"
Vsvlum and on the same day a

the hospital from the Was^'"St^" A«> '™
, ,, ,„,„t northwest, who

colored man was hronght in
f^\"™>.^;'';'J.*^,^"^ef„re.. Two more cases

had hceu discharged from J.ail ''«
'-f^^^Xon the -^t-.th another

occurred in the
^-^^^^^l^^^^Z:''^Z'^^U dVed tWs morning ia

to^^XS^^^Xrc^^'.^Sea'r^e remain at present 6 in

hospit.al niider treatment
i„trodnction of the variolons

Nothing «;'";;« l-^Xiii^t fact met with iu the investigation is

poison into the citj. i le "i!>i; i-
,,,.„..:,i„,,(.e Hospita . Some ru-

the occurrence of the disease in tl^«J/°
"^'^".'.^^"ed are nnfounded.

mors to the etteet that l":<=vo"s eases
I'-^-J "^"^i^^^^^^t^i ;„ the north-

One that a child had suttered tiorn the clise. se in
attendance.

western division was •I'^l'^"^^'' V^ *'^^^^^^^^^ ^.^ found on in-

Another that a case had »'=«•
IJ*^^ -t^^t^^-^ ^^^ to a New

Smv'I-^winirio^iledatS^rgetowuvvaslandcd at the former

1";.' f'n'fthc llMcaselhrprogregs of the visitation appears man-
But aftei the lirst

"^-J^s^
'""

/
".P.

,, the snhseiinent ciiscs above
ifest. It wonld seem cleai

, '^i^"'
"';;.'

f'. {tat first case. Jesse Will-
recorded origin.ited from tl^««°"*'^«'"

tal on tli^^^^ of November,
iams w^s taken *" ,^« f

"'^ 'Xc,m"er Pnrinftl.ose seven days in-

wherohe died on the Mb "*
^'f^f, "/J

,' bimrand the jail and a.sy-

tercourse between the hospital on the m.e 11 u^^^.^^^^^^ J
^^^

lum on the other ninst l^''^'^ '^
f^V:^^^;,;^ ts of the southeast

Utter institutions its ^P^^f'^^^^STrn' accordance with the

SrcoTagtnTfVeSsrtirthe simnl.aneous occurrence of

^''\?;;::;Si:f^r-Hionsoftbeseij^tntio^^^

>^"l> '^'t'^\ :;:.^:i:' u'::.:^lLem ^l^Jn^ce^Ili'lo l-nlve in.ercon..e

!"'''''' t.i'nsti.ns to account for the spread ot the disease

betwocM the 11 s .t.i.n^^^^^
j,, ^^^ j.,i, ^e viewed as

Rather
«\"''''.',,V,;''' There are "carly seven hundred people in-

provnig the
'!'V',rams house, n.anv of whom are free to come and

mates of the ,iuil and '"'"^ ""V",^ ",
hospital, which for son.e time

,ro, so that coniminucatiou ^Mth tlie •"spii..i,
. ,„ , ,,,„sitiou.

Sackhasbeenasraall-poxhospita.u. m^^^.^^^^^^^^

It might occur w^thoiit casting an> 1
1.^.^^^^

1

^-^^:^^S^t:^^^:^^ -.ance the hospital is

-^^'^t en^ioct^ ^^:^^^^:^^:^^^^^:^
crowded with ^•'«-';:;l!,V,n;''/ir hospital at that time w.i8 built

cumstiinces were ditlcunt til. n. i i

.i.c fict of its occupation

-^^^;)iS:n^n'^ei:Sl^.:X:^--oI:auseita,.dallconnected

-^i^ri^Sb^en tl^^aila^i^l-rrXX^l^S
thesoutbe-astdivision ^l^F^

?f'f^^^'^' ^he aistance is greater, hut the

as between the adjacentinstitiitions.rhe distance
,^ ^^ ^_

restrictions on intercourse
•^'^Vwhth would date heir exposure back

corded as occurring at a period « 1^ «^
]°»'''

This fact has a pr-ictical

to the time of WilhamB'sst^y
'^ the' ecessitv for prompt and enei-

bearing, important as indica ng the ue'.e^.ty ^ e
^^^^ .^^^^

getic measures. If t^ese twel% e ca^esare, as tnej^s^
,^ ^^^.^^^^

Sf the first case, the ' ^P^J"-"
J«„*f"4?,"^^ wUl be°in' to appear in the

^:^:tl ;^t?::^l^S^ff Pe^od fronl on or after

?he isth instant will ^^P-P-^Xnd h alfhotficer of the District,

The action taken by Dr. low ""l^^"
'
"^"'

j „,ate each case as it

in view of these circumstances, has « " *« ,'"
,ned or bv removal

was reported, either in the li""^;^,^"^^.. ,•,".':! has-been dis-

to hospital, lu tbe.former .nstan , . «. ni> I

..^^^^ eautioned
played on the premises

•."'f.-V'*'
' 'j

'
;„'^ .lers. Where the house

Uainst holding
^l^-'^Xtdlt o and w ore doubt existed as to

.lul not ntlord ^ ' '^,';
',

.'4'^'^' /to an honest compliance with
the u.lcll.gcnce ot

^jf, ,t'' (T h.
p" tieut was conveyed to hospital,

the quarantine '•'';T'",^\ .'.•,.
'

,|' Vl the eontamiuated clothes and
After the removal oi the 1';'.'

V,. . v 1. sulphur, while those per-

bcldiug,
V'«^/|"'";f;;;;^,^;;i'^,

','',;, .gion we™ Vaccinated. Time
sons who had b.cn expos d to lu

^
' " j ^^lis treatment m the

'''ib^nlwnsh:;:;''"^—nSd with certain vacci.--n;|;;y

houses 'imifoi. 1.0 piist few days has been in reee.pt of abcnit I.Ne

•"vi:i'h;!s>ari;s::!;i;!?:.ndforu..

of accon.n.od;, •>;!: "•.„;;" ,>,",' .'nnUkely that further in.jury

::;iute;i^':^l l.riU unfortunate proximity to .be jail and al.us-
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hiiiisi'. Till' ciiiulilimis 111 l>T:! now obtain: that is, tlio hospital is

wfll iic(>;;iij/im1 liy till' iniijile as a (lest-liouso, and it iti improbable
that till' i|narantiiK> rules « ill luM'oafter lie brakcn.

Tlio hospital accoinniodation. while sntlicient for the jireseiit needs
of the Uistrict^ may prove iiiadeiinatedunn'; the eomseof theiciMiini;

month. In this event it would appear jireferable to inerease the
e»tuhli!<hmcnt on the present situ rather than dnplieate it in aiiother
locality. Unt an there is no house adjacent to the hospital which
conUl be used to iucreatso the aeconiuiodation, and a.s bnildinj; is a
work reijuiring time, I would su-jnest that, if rendered needful by the
jiro^ress of events, the extension be olitaincd hy pitching pavilions
of hospital canva.s on a raised hoard floor and framework.
The hospital has no medical ollicer; voluntary service on the part

of the physician in charge of the alms-house has cared for the small-
pox cases to this dale.

The ambulance wagon used up to this time is one which had been
in the small-]iox service during the last epidemic. It was h:istily
repaired for the emergency until other aiTaiii;eTneiits should be pci-
fecteil for the transportation of the sick. The horse and driver were
tnlien I'roni otlier duties in the District to meet the ucessilies of the
outbreak. Tlie local authorities have uo suitable acei odalion near
the hi>spital for an ambulance station ; but at a short distance north
of the hiispilal there is au isolated private house whieli eonhl be rented
for that purpose

; it was so used during the last epidemic.
The liealth oHicer has no medical men on siieci.il ilnly as vaccinating

jihysieiaiis. The city is divided into twelve sanitary districts, each of
which has a medical ollicer on a small salary as ])hysician to the poor.
Thes<> geutlemen, familiar an they are with the city, could accomplish
the work of vaccination and re-vaccination by visits from house to
house more rapidly and thoroughly than any special orgaui/,atiun.

Report of mortalHy in, citie» of the United Slates for the week ending Decemhvr aO, 1879.

CITIKS IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

States aod cities.
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TirE following reports, for theveek ending December 20,

are from i>laces requiring bnrial permits, and having less

than 5,000 population

:

IJridgewater, Mass., population 3,900; croup,!; under 5 years.

Brunswick, Ga., 3,0(10: deaths, 2; under 5 years, 1; consumption,!.
Edgartown, Mass., !,700; ! death. Murfreesboro', Tenn., -1,000 ; no
deaths.
Total population, !'2,600; total deaths, 4 ; under 5 years, 2. Rate per

!,000, !6.5.

The following reports, for the week ending December
20, are from places in which burial permits are not re-

(piired

:

Allegheny,Pa., population 75,000; deaths, 17; nnderSyears, 8; con-

sumption, 2; diphtheria, 3; erysipelas,!; pneumonia,!; typhoid fever,

!. Bath, Me., !0,000; pneumonia, !. Battle Creek, Mich., 7,."i00;

deaths, 2; diarrhcva, W Bay City, Mich., 19,500; deaths, 4; under 5
years,!: diphtheria, !. Calais, Me., 7,000; deaths, 2; under 5 years,

1; erysipelas, 1; pnenmonia, 1. Carrollton, Miss., tiOO; no deatlis.

Decatur, Miss., 1,000; no deaths, l-'avette, Miss., 300; no deaths.
Helena, Mont., 3,500 ; no deaths. Madison, Ind., 12,000 ; deaths, 4 ;

under 5 years, 2 ; consuniptiou, 2. Mansfield, Ohio, ll.OOO; 1 death ;

under 5 years. Mount Pleasant, Iowa, 5,000 : no deaths. Niles, Mich.,
4,():i0; scarlet fever, 1: under 5 years. I^aducah, Ivy., 10,000; no
deaths. Painesville, Ohio, .5,000: deaths, 2 ; cereliro-spinal fever, 1.

Ripley, Miss., 1,000; no deaths. Shelbyville, Tenn., 2,000: nodeaths.
Starkville, Miss., 1,163 ; nodeaths. Winona, Minn., l!,7^?<); deaths,

4; under 5 years, 2; consumption,!. Youngstown, Ohio, 17,000;
deaths, 3; under 5 years, 2 ; scarlet fever, !

;
pneumonia 1.

MORTAUTY IN FOREIGN CITIES, COMPILED PROM
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THE rnoPOSKD STA TE BO. /RD OFHKA LTH FOli Xi; Tl* TOJi'K.

Spcoial attention is invited to the follo^ving plan for a

board of health for the State of Xew York, whieh will be

at once proposed to the legishitiue in the form of a bill,

and which it is hoped may soon become a law. This plan

has been prepared after extensive consultation with those

most interested in the subject, and it embodies several

points which are new in such legislation in this country.

It has been largely because of the supposed dillicultv of

harmonizing the powers and interests of the boards of

health of gieat cities with those of a State board of health

that the States of New York, Ohio, and rennsylvania are

yet without State health organizations.

The manner in which this has been adjusted in thei)res-

ent i)lau seems to be eminently satisfactory, and the gen-

eral prin(ai)le upon which it is based, i. e., giving the mu-

nicipal health organization two forms of representation in

the State board, one by jtermanent aiipointment, the other

temporary, in matters si)ecially interesting the municipal-

ity, is one upon wliicli it is to be hoped that other States

n-ill act, and ('s])ccially those which are as j'et unprovided

with V»oards of health.

Itis certaiidy full time that the great State of New York
should have some lu'alth organization. Kjtou the exist-

ence of i)roperly constitute*! State boards like the one ])ro-

posed, boards wiiich shall be diargcd with the duty of col-

lecting vital statistics; of making scicntilic- investigations

and sanitary surveys; of doing away with luiisances be-

yond the reach of muni<upality, such for instance as the

pollution of its sources of water supjily at a point beyond

its jurisdiction, depends to a great extent the future of

sanitiiry science in this country; aid every sanitarian,

every educated nu'dical man, and everyone who can look

far enough Iteyond the present hour to see that ])ublic

health organizations are destined soon to become an essen-

tial feature <if all governments, will do what he can to se-

cure the enactnuMit of such a bill ius this.

It is not meant tiiat the bill is ])erfect in all its details;

that cannot be a.ssei-te«l of any ]>ublic healtli oi'ganizatiou

in e.xisteni^c; but the general principles of the bill ;\vv cor-

rect, and it is sincerely lioited that it may soon beconns a

law and be i)Ut into practical operation.

AN ACT TO KSTABI.ISn A STATK BOARD OK HEAI.TU.

The people of (he Stole o/ Xrtr }'orJl*, reprenvnietl in S^matt aiul AnHembtyj

(loenarl n» /«/l<iir« : Witliintwpiity (lays.iftcr tlic|)aAs,i);<'<>f thutni't I lie

goveriioialiall appoint, 1>y»n<l «itlitliB.iilvifeaiicli'<iiim'iit of djeHciiate,

Mirec .State comuii»Hinni>rM of lic.illli, two of wbom hIiuII Iw Kfixlo

ates of legally conxtitiittil mcdival vullege.t in tliu .State, and u{ uut

less than seven yean' practice of their prufotwion. The said commis-

sioner!), together with the attorney-general, the State engineer, and

the health oflieer of the port of New York, who shall be ex-ojfficio mem-
liors of the State board of health, and three other persons, to be des-

ignated and appointed by the governor, one of whom shall be a com-
missioner of heaUli of the board of health of the city of New York,

and the others shall be commissioners of health of regnlarly consti-

tuted and organized boards of health of cities of the State, shall con-

stitute " The Board of Health of the State of New York." Nothing

in (diapter :?;!.'! of laws of the State of New York, in the laws amend-
ing the same, or in the laws constituting boards of health in the vari-

ous cities of the State shall be read or construed to prevent the

appointment of the said commissioners of boards of health of cities

also members of the board of health of the State of New York, and

no appointment to an office or acceptance thereof under this law shall

be held to vacate the office previously held iu any board of health of

any city in this State.

Skc. 2. The said three commissioners so appointed sli.ill take the

oalhofotlice prescribedby the const i tu tion for State officersand receive

from the secretary of stivte certificates of their appointment. They
sliall hold office for three years, and whenever a vacancy occurs the

place shall be filled .is in other cases provided by law, and the other

commissioners shall from time to time be desiginited by the governor

as occasion may require or as their places may be^vacated iu the board

by the expiration of their several terms of office.

Skc. :i. The State board of health shall meet at least once in every

three months, and as much ofteneras they shall deem necessary, their

first meeting being hold within two weeks after the appointment

duly made of the members of the lirst boar<l and after they shall

have qualified as aforesaid, and each annual meeting to l)e held within

two weeks after the first of May each year after tlio first, .is herein

provided. No member of the board except the secretary shall receive

any comiH'iisalion but the actual traveling and other expenses of the

members, and offii:ers of said board, while engaged in their duties^

sliall be allowed and paiil out of the appropriation made for its sup-

port. They shall elect annually one member of the board to be presi-

dent. They shall also elect, from among their own nieiiiberH or other-

wise, a person of skill and experience in public health duties and

sanitary science, to be the secretary and executive officer of said

board, who shall have all the powers and privileges of a member of

the board, except in regard to voting upon matters relating to his

own office and duties as secretary, and he shall hold said office for

the term of three years, but he may be removed for cause, after a

full hearing liy the board, a majority of the members voting therefor.

Skc. 4. The State board of health may adopt by-laws regulating

the transaction of its business, and provide therein for the appoint-

ment of committees to whom it shall delegate authority and power

for the work committed to them, iind it may also adopt and use an

iilliii.il ?eiil. Si\ members shall conHtiliitea<inoriim for the transiic-

lion of business.

Skc. ,'•. The secretary shall keep a record of the acts and proceed-

ings of tlie board, iierforiii ami superintend the work pnsiri bed iu

this act, and such other duties an the board may ordiT, and shull

receive an annual salary of .*:i,00lt, which shall be paid him in the

same niaiiner as the salaries of other State officers are jiaiil, and such

necessary expenses shall be allowed him as the comptroller shall

audit on the presentation of an itemized account having vouchers

annexed, together with the certificate of the board.

Skc. f). Said board shall take cognizance of the interesls of health

anil life among the |icople of the Stale : they shall make inquiries

in respect to the causes of disense, and especially of epidemics, and

investigate the sources of mortality, and the effects of localities,
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employments, and other conditions upon the public health. It shall

be the duty of said board to obtain, collect, and preserve such infor-

mation relating to deaths, diseases, and health as may be useful

in the discharge of its duties and contribute to the promotion of

health or the security of life in the State of New York. And it shall

be the duty of all health officers and boards of health in the State

to communicate to said State board of health copies of all their

reports and publications; also such sauitary information as may be

useful.

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of the State boai-d of health to have

the general supervision of the State system of registration of births,

marriages, and deaths. Said board shall prepare the necessary meth-

ods and forms for obtaining and preserving such records, and to

insure the faithful registration of the same in the several counties

and in the central bureau of vital statistics at the capital of the State

the said board of health shall recommend such forms and amend-

ments of law as shall be deemed to be necessary for the thoro; gh

organization and efficiency of the registration of vital statistics

throughout the State. The secretary of said board of health shall

be the superintendent of registration of vital statistics of the State.

As supervised by the said board the clerical duties and safe-keeping

of the bureau of vital statistics thus created shall be provided for by

the comptroller of the State, who shall also jirovide and furuish such

apartments and stationery as said board shall require in the dis-

charge of its duties.

Sec. cS. At any time the governor of the State may require the State

board of health to examine into nuisances, or questions aliecting the

security of life and health in any locality ; and in such case the said

board shall have all necessary powers to make such examinations, and

it shall report the results thereof to the governor within the limits of

time which he shall prescribe for such examiuation and report.

The report of such examination, when approved by the governor,

shall be filed in the office of the secretary of state ; and the governor

may, in relation to the matters or things found and certified by the

State board of health to be nuisances, declare them to be public nui-

sances and order them to be changed as he shall direct, or abated and
removed.

Any violation of such an order shall be held and punished as a
misdemeanor; and thereafter the governor may by his order in writ-

ing certified under his official seal, directed to the officers of the

county in which the said nuisance shall be situated, require the dis-

trict attorney, the sheriii', and the other officers of every such county,

to take all necessaiy measures to execute and to have obeyed the order

of the governor.

Sec. 9. At any time at the request of the State board of health, or

whenever the governor shall, as hereinbefore provided, have directed

an examination and report to be made by the State board of health

into any alleged nuisance, any board of health of any city of the

State may appoint and select any one of its officers as its representa-

tive during such examination of any nuisance ; and such representa-

tive officer shall have a seat at, and be entitled to take part in, all the
deliberations of the State board of health, during such investigation,

but without the right to vote.

Sec. 10. Said board may from time to time engage suitable per-

sons to render sauitary service, and to make or supervise practical and
scientilic investigations and examinations requiring expert skill, and
to prepare plans and report relative thereto ; and it is hereby made
the duty of all oflicers and agents having the control, charge, or cus-

tody of any public structure, work, ground or erection, or of any plan,

description, outlines, drawings or charts thereof, or relating thereto,

made, kept, or controlled under any public authority, to permit aud
facilitate the examination aud inspection, and the makingof copies of

the same by any officer or i)erson by said board authorized ; aud the
members of said board, and snch other officer or person as may at any
time be by said board authorized, may without fee or hinderance,

enter, exauiiue, aud survey all grounds, erections, vehicles, structui'es,

apartments, buildings, and places; but no more thau $5,000 in any
one year shall bo expended for such special sanitary service.

Sec. 11. It shall be tlie duty of said board, on or before the first

Monday of December, in each year, to make a report iu writing to the
governor of this State, upon the vital statistics and sanitary condi-

tion and prospects of the State ; and such report shall set forth the

action of said board and of its officers and agents and the names

thereof, for the past year, and may contain other useful information,

and shall suggest any further legislative action or precautions deemed

l)roper for the better protection of life and health. And the annual

reiiort of said board shall also contain a detailed statement of the

comptroller of all money paid out by or on account of said board,

and a detailed statement of the manncrof its expenditure during the

year last past, but its total expenditures shall not exceed the sum of

§15,000 in any one year.

Sec. Vi. The sum of $1.5,000 is hereby appropriated from the gen-

eral fund for the purposes of this act, and the expenditures properly

incurred by authority of said board, and verified by affidavit, sub-

ject, however, to the limitations hereinbefore imposed, and shall be

paid by the treasurer upon the warrant of the comptroller.

Sec, 13, This act shall take efiect immediately.

CANCELLATION OF RULES.

Ill July last a coniiniiuicatioii from the board of liealtli

of Philadelphia, addressed to the collector of customs at

that port, was referred by the honorable Secretary of the

Treasiuy to the Xatioual Board of Health. The action of

the board in the case, based upon the information so ob-

tained, the rules and regulations made in pursuance

thereof, and their approval by the President are found iu

detail in the tenth number of the Bulletin', published

September C, 1879. The cancellation of said rules and
regidation.s by the President, upon the I'equest of the Xa-

tional Board of Health, with the reasons therefor, are as

follows

:

Nationai, Boakd of Health,
Washington, D. C, Devemier d6, 1879.

Sir: lam directed by the executive committee of the National
Board of Health, in accordance with power conferred upon it by said

board, to request that you will cancel the inclosed rules and regnla-

tious relating to the proposed establishment of a quarantine station

at the Delaware Breakwater.
This action has been determined upon after due inquiry and consul-

tation with the health authorities of Philadelphia, also with the board
of trade aud board of merchants aud shippers. This committee is

satisfied that the danger is not sufficiently great from boarding-house
runners, «S:c., at the present time to warrant the expense and partial

delay to commerce which the eufnrcMuent of said rules will c;«ise,

and your cancellation of these rules is therefore respectfully re-

quested.
Verv respectfullv,

J. L. CABELL,
President National £oard of Health.

THOMAS J. TURNER,
Secretary National Board of Health.

His Excellency R. B. H.^yes,
President of the United States, Washington, D. C.

Executive Maxsiox, December 30, lo79.

Respectfully returned. The rules and regulations within referred

to are hereby canceled as recommended.
R. B. HAYES.

MISCELLANEO US.

District of Colidibia.—Dr. S. Townshend, health

officer, makes the following report on small-pox for the

week ending January 3, 1880

:

During the week ending January 3, o new cases were reported, 5

colored and 1 white ; 4 females and "2 males. Three were taken to

the hospital aiul the others were isolated in their homes. Three deaths

occurred during the week. Of the six new cases, three weie iu prem-

ises where other cases were isolated, the others in localities far re-

moved from each other, and in two instances remote from the sec-

tion to which the disease has been geuer.iUy confined. AVe have been

uuablo to ascertain any history to warrant the belief that any of

these later cases resulted from contact with any infected person

known to this office. The vaccination service has been fully estab-

lished and several hundred vaccinations made.
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lieport of finality in cities of tfte United State, for the ,ceek euding December -27, 1879.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAI- PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

MasH

States and citiea.

I . . Bostou
CambrideB
Xew Beflford . .

.

Ndwbiirvporl ...

Marblehead
Fall River
Plymouth
Lowell -
Lawrence
Bi-ockton
ritt.tfteld

Milford
SoniPi-viUo

R. 1 Providence
Conn ..New Haven...

"Xorwich

Vt BiirliuKton

N. T. ..New Tork
Brooklyn
Yonkers
Ponghkeepsie .

Newbargh
Hudson
Binchamton ..

N J Hudson County.

.

Newark
Penn . . I'hilailelpbia

Erie
Ueading
Pittsburgh

Del WilrainRton

Md Baltimore
District of Columbia*
Va Norfolk'

Kirhmoud*
S. C Charleston"

G» Atlanta*
Rome

Fl».-- Jacksonvillo

Ala. ...Mobile

Miss . . . Vicksbnrg
La New Orleans* ...

Shr<-vei>ort

Texas.. Houston
Ark ...Little Book
Tcnn -.Nashville-

CliattanooRa

Ky I.oui8vill«

W. Va . Whcelini;

Ohio . . .Cincinnati
Cleveland
Davton
Gallipolis
Toledo

,
.Kvansville
Indianapolis

111 Chicago
Peoria
Quincy
Aurora

Wis....Milw.iukeo
Minn ..St. I'anl

Minneapolis —
Iowa. . . Burlington

Uubnque
Keokuk

..Saint Louis
Kansas City...

Nebr. ..Omaha . ...

Utah . Salt Lake City

Cal San Francisco .

,

Sacramento
Valliao

ToUls

Ind.

Mo ...

i

MHstHctofCo,„mb.alu.s.M.O<JO^.i--^'^-%ri!:;;^.r^ M«o «b.. ... :
^ r ^- • "T;-

„red : deaths, 2 white 5 «dore. . ,*» " P
7,i;„"^i,i7.! UOW cidond : .l.-aths. lb wid.e. l.*. < ., "r. .1 ''^'

;
l^"^,

J-h te .'5 OlH. .-dond : d.sths. C- wh. .

per 1.000, white. 20.2; colore.1, 2" 9. Nashville na» 1 1.
^ ^^ I __,.

The following ivi-oits, for the week eii.linti Deeeinl.er

27, are tr'.m plaee.s .e.,nivint: hu.i.l l-enn.ts, an.l havi..«

U'ssthiiii .">,<><•<> r"l'<il:i'>"'' =

Hn.l«cwa,er, Mas. V^V^'^-^^-^-^^'^JZ '^^'^jJ^^""^^^-^'',
:?,OtMi; one death; K-lRartowii, «"«••'•""• w ,i I" t<)t-i1 .Icatlm, 4

;

Ma-H-i., :5,0tlO; two deatbB. Total population, ll,(M', tot.ii .uaum,

rate per 1,01)0, 17.9.

Norfolk has M.087 white, li,ni3 col-

I white 11 rjdor<>d. Itnle per l.noo.
'•• Atlanta has iVnawhllo.

Ti colored. Kattt.

Tl.e loUowintr reports, for the week en.linj,' Deeeinl.er

27?=ln-l'om;i"!^-ril.whi;.hh„rial,.ern.itsa.-e.H^^^^

consult;,.! '•'•'''.;':;";;'''';
1 ;;[:^';a"s^ BatUe C^X Mi.h.^

:l,H.-arle. f.-ver I:
»='»'^f';•

'\V
'

Mi •I",..!"!' ; <loatUB,6; un.er 5

S^r--^p;^nlS..ti;^na=l!;:acUup4.,;ue.i.t,onial;»c.fa«t,
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iiSfggisSii
mmmmmsi\
viUeiiLs 1,103; uo deaths; Waterbnry, Conu., 11- 000, '

; '^;
- '

ville, Mibs., i,iu
,

2,000; consumption 1 \oiiuj;sto\\ ii,

^roToo"oVid™uS'5 years'; diarrhea. Total population,

216,741; total deaths, 55; 'iii''''r 5 years, 24.

ADDITIOyAL REPORTS, DECEMBER 20.

The foUomng reports fr^laces requiring ^^^^i-'^Vl";-

mitSoithe s^e.k eiuling- Deeember 20, were received too

late to appear in the table for that date

:

p\y^,^utV,Mass.,population 6,334; nodeaths. Newburyport, Mass.,

MORTALITY IN FOREIGN-CITIES^^OMPn^ED^ROM_WEE^

iisnn- odpiths- rate per 1,000,7.4. Hudson County, N. .J., T.W'OO;

i '^hJrfi ?mler5Yea"s2t;; dikrrho'a 1, diphtheria 1, erysipelas 1,

Sro sni
'"

t>ve/l sear et fever 5, wlmoiling-congh 1, acute^lunf;
cerebrospinal re\eri.

rate per 1,000,17.3. Newark, N. J.,

i^r;;r. ae/tir-T 'Sc '5 vearB\3; c'erebro-spinal fever 1, con-
U...O00, Ue.itiis .u

,

"V, ,, vA-pria •> acute lunjr dseases 7, scarlet

?:::;^'i-^^e^i;5oi'fSj^,pL.,40 1l5; deaths 15;^nder

vear^'l5 ^niunipHon :°. dfaTrL-a 3,' acute lung diseases 3, typhon

l0 000:Tea\bsi8:nnder5years5^

phoid fever 1; rate per 1,000, 6.1. ^^^'''^J"' lr„/-\ ,V" ^^ under 5

per 1,000, 10.4. Total popolation 596,980, total ileatu.-, ~ui

,

years 71.

CONSULAR KEPORTSTOjrHE^ATIONAL^OARD^FHBAI^rH^

, ^. , Week ,

Population.Lnding—

Vanconver'a Island.

Canada

Fayal, Azores .

Do
Scotland

Do
England

Switzerland .

.

Saxony

Denmark
Italy

Do
Do
Do

Aostria
Koimiania --.

Russiau Poland .

Xorway
Spain
Barbary

Do.
Do....

Victoria
Montreal
...do
St. John's
Kingston

do
Point &Pitre...
....do
AuxCayes
...do
Matamoraa
Acapulco

do
...do
Iquique

do
Horta

i;Dnn5ee
Liverpool

do
Bristol
London
Havre
Kouen
...do
...do
Paris ^

Nice --...

Zurich
Dresden
Chemnitz
Nuremberg
rrankfort
Bremen
...do
Berlin*
Mannheim
Breslau
Barmen
...do
Copenhagen ...

Leghorn
Naples
Trieste
...do
Vienna
Bucharest
Warsaw
Christianitt
Malaga
Tripoli

.".'.!do
".'.'.'.".".-

5, 000

135, 000
135, 000

5,000
16, 000
16, 000
22, 919
2-2, 919
8,000

j

8,000
10,000

1

3,500
3,500
3,500
2,500
2,500
7,630
7,500

57S, 156

150, 923
538, 338

538, 338

210, 000

3, 020, 868

92, 068
104, 902

104, 902
104, 902

1 988,806
49, 777
22, 008

215. 440
89, 000
ilO, 000

125. 000
105, 835
105, 0»0

1, 062, 000
48, 000

270, 000
93, 000
93, 000

225, 000
'.17. 880

458, 614
127, 873
127, 873
737, 285
211, 380
336, 703
113,000

1879-80.

Dec. 20
Deo. 20
Dec. 27

Dec. 27
Dec. 27

Jan. 3

Dec. 6

Dec. 13

Dec. 3
Dec. 10
Dec. 20 1

Nov. 29 '

Dec. 6 i

Dec. 13

1

Nov. 8
Nov. 15

15

Nov. 15

Dec. 13
Dec. 13

Dec.
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to the total mortality liiw for several weeks only varieil between :>7.1

and S8.:! per cent., being now at the latter rate, as coin))aretl with

37.8 for the previons week. The increase of mortality among chil-

dren seems chietly dne to (lijthllicria and rrou]), which last week caused

7.29 per cent. o£ all deaths and (^(!3 per cent, this week. The larger

cities from Boston to Philadelphia report ti" deaths, and Chicago and

Kausat) City oS deaths out of a total of 181 from these diseases.

Measles continue to increase, and now^ canse 1.2 per cent, of deaths,

having been formerly less than 1 i>er cent. The distribution of the

disease is peculiarly limited, '^i out of the 3:! deaths occurring iu only

two widely distant centers, New York and Brooklyn, and Chicago.

Scarlet fever is generally declining, but still causes 3.34 per cent, of

deaths. Providence, K. I., and Fall River, Mass., report more than

one-fonrth of the deaths, but the disease is widely spread through

the Atlantic States as far south as Baltimore and extends to the

Mississippi in the country north of the Potomac and Ohio Kivcrs.

The Southern States are almost exempt. Taking the two rivers above

named as a dividing lino, the distribution of consumjytioii and ucule

luog diseases still shows a balauce in favor of the northern section, as

pointed out in No. 'io of the Bulletin, the ratio of mortality from the

two diseases being about 25 i)er cent, for the northern and 30 for the

southern division of States. This fact has already been referred to

the greater fatality of these diseases among the colored people and

also to the number of deaths occurring among those who seek a

southern climate for relief from pulmonary ailections. MaUuial

fevers, which caused 3.'> deaths this week, prevail chiefly iu New York,

New Jersey, and the States north of the Ohio River, which report •i'?

of the deaths. At this season there are few deaths from these fevers

iu the more southern States. Tiqthoid fever is most fatal in Philadel-

phia and Cincinnati, those cities reporting 17 of the 51 deaths. .Snuill-

pox caused 4 deaths in Philadelphia last week, no others being re-

ported. This week l'hiladelx>liia and the District of Columbia report

one death each, and one has occurred in Chicago. It is a point of in-

terest that this third focus of the infection .should have occurred in a

place so remote from the lirst two. The reports published in the

BCLLETIX show that the most diligent inquiry has as yet thrown no

light on the original introduction of the infection into the city of

Washington.

ABSTRACTS FROM COXSVLAU REPOUTS.

Par.\, Brazil.—United States Consul A. C. Prindle reports, for the
mouth of November, 7 deaths from smallpox. The total number of

deaths was 123, and the population being 4U,000, the anuual rate was
;V6.t( per 1,000. Malarial fevers cause the greater part of this large
mortality.

SANTO.S, Brazil.—November 30, United States Consul William T.

Wright states that no data for tilling weekly reports of muitality can
1)6 obtaine<l. The mean teraperatuie during the lirst week nf No-
vember was 60 , and a long continuance of dry weather had caused
much sickness, though no epidemic disease existed. The population
of the town is about 11,000.

Bi;es08 Ayres.—Further advices from United Stat«8 Consul K. L.

Baker state that the most prompt and rigid mensMrcs of isolation and
disinfection had been adopted in the case of yellow fever occurring
in a Spaniard couiing from Kio de .laiieiro in the French steamer
Oironde, November lit. All vessels arriving from suspected p4irtH are

subjected to a c|iiaraiitine of lifteen days, an<l the consul rei|nires all

vessels sailing from Buenos Ayres to take bills of health, though he
does not think the disease likely to sjiread in that lity. T1m> case

referred to was reporte<l recently iu the Bullktin.

Callau, Pekl".—The official report for the month of October shows
a total of 2.')« deaths, of which lii2 were from small-]>ox. Consump-
tion caused 17 deaths, malarial fevers lo.dysent^-ry '.I, pneumonia and
pleurisy l)i, and cerebral diseases 12. No contagious disease other
than small-pox is reported.

Lisbon, Portugal.—United States Consul H. W. Dinian «-rltes to

correct the statement in No. IU of the Bueletik, concemiug the quar-

antiite imposed on vessels from ports of the United Slates. The ves-
sels mentioned as being compelled to perform i|uarantine in Lisbon
were from the Atlantic ports (Now York and I'liiladelidiia), and not
from the Gulf ports of the United States.

Basle, Switzerland.—Mr. R. L. Docrr, acting United States con-
sul, reports for the week ending November 2'.t twenty-three deaths iu
this city of 55,000 inhabitants, being at the annual ratcof23.() per 1,000.
The only zymotic disease reported is scarlet fever, which caused 2
deaths. Consumption 2, croup 2, .apoplexy 2, and "diseases of in-
fancy" G, are among the specified causes. The mean temperature
for the month was 30.7'^; the sanitary condition of the city rated as
" good."

Canton, China.—United States Consul T. 1). Cheshire reports, No-
vember s, that no data can be obtained for mortuary statistics in this
city, of which the population is estimated ,at one million and a half.
Alllioniih the drainage is defective, fevers of typhoid tyjie are not
pre\ alent ; but malarial disea.ses and dysentery have been very fatal
during the past summer. No contagious diseases are reported.

Islands ok Malta and Gozo.—United States Consul C. B. Eynaud
reports for the two weeks ending November 30 a total of 1C5 deaths
iu a population of 153,508; anuual rate, 28.0 per 1,000. Five deaths
were caused by typhoid, and one by typhns fever. No other con-
tagious diseases reported.

Mazatlan, Mexico.—United States Consul E. G. Kelton reports 78
deaths for the month of November, in a population of 14,000, being at
the annual rate of 6G.9 per 1,000. The mean temperature was 72^

;

the prevailing diseases, diarrhoea and malarial fevers, as usual.

Montevideo, Uruguay.—United States Consul A. L. Russell sends
reports for the months of September and October, and observes that
the city is i)aveil lliroughont, and so located as to give perfect surface
drainage. The sewerage is also good, and the city is remarkable for

the cleanliness of its streets. Climate e(iuable aiul healthfnl. For
SijtIdDlicr, 283 deaths are reported ; 5 were from typhoid fever, and 3
from other contagious disea-ses. The population being 111,.')00, the
annu.'il death rate was 30.4. Consumption is common. For October,

2()'J deaths are reported ; 5 from tyidioitl fever, and 3 from other con-
tagious diseases; death-rate, 28. !l. The above ligures would not re-

present a very good sanitary condition in the same latitude north.

Vhtxil'i:, Italy.— United States Consul K. Harris semis the follow-
ing report for the quarter ending September 3il, lr'7'.t: Population,
140,(137 ; total deaths. 1,007 ; annual rate per 1,0110, -JS.tl. The princi-

pal ean,sesof death were : Ga.stric and intestinal diseases, l.'^3; maras-
mus, 125; consumption, lOit; cerebral diseases, paralysis, and epilepsy,

111; lung diseases, acute, 7-' ; typhoid and typhus fevers. 40. Hos-
pitals : Patients remaining from last (piarttr, 2.<"><>8; admitted since,
3,-<2'.l

; total, 0,497. Of these, 314 died, 3,."i7l'i recovered, and 2,007 re-

mained under treatment. Barometer: The mean for the quarter was
2'.l.01 inches ; nmxinnim, 30.05, in Sei)temlu'r; niinimnm. 2'.I.Mi in July.
Thermometer : Slean for tho quarter, 75 .1 ; highest, so.ii, in August

;

lowest, 01.5, in .September. Humidity : Greatest, 7I.5(>, in September;
least, (il.20, in August ; mean for the quarter, (il.71. Kainfall : 12.2

inches for tho quarter, of which (i.7(i fell in the last ten dajs of Su\<-

tember.

Taiuti, Fuikndly Islands.—United States Consnl D. Atwatcr
writes as follows, under date of November 12:

Thero has been no contagious disease in this and the adjacent
islands for many years, notwitlisl:iniling bad draimigc and sewerage,
and nnu\erous cess-pools and closets in town. The water used fiir

drinking and cooking is abcml eiinally divided boiweeu springH, wells

and rivers. Streetsaro cleaned every two days, and garbage removed
to the outskirts of the town; house-yards are not so well cleaneil.

The close proximity of tho sea no doubt contributes to the s.-ilubrity

of tho town. Consumption is the prevailing disejiso among the
natives: of their children, it is estiinati'il that one-fourth are still-

born. The deaths in the foreign jiopulation are mostly among those

newly arrived. Tho census of 1^77 gave Tahiti a population of ti,820

natives, 1,343 Kuropeans and Americans, '.tr'i natives from other

islands, and 400 Chinese; total, '.t,.551, of which inimlier 2,:i.52 reside

in the town of Papeete, ca)iital of Tahiti. The islanil of Moorea, t<'n

miles distant, has a population of 1,203 natives, 113 natives of other

islands, 77 Chinese, and 34 Kuropeans and Americans; total, 1,127,

and in the two islands, 10,;I7-'. In this p(qinlHtion, the deaths in IH71»

t4i this ilate ( 10} months), wero l'.)2 natives, and 2-1 whites ; total, 21<i,

which gives an annual rate of 22.5 per 1,OUO.
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Tajviatave, ^Madagascar.—United States Consul W.
W. EobiiLsou reports as follows, October IG, 1879:

TIio Hii(/<(,'/(i\v /"<) is tlie prevailing disease. This is the malady
whicli a <pntiiry or two ago caused Madagascar to be named " the

toml) of Europeans," and it still bears a very bad reputation through-
out the civilized world as to the salubrity of the coast districts.

Although the true condition is sufficiently bad, yet the evil has been
much exaggerated, especially as to the fatal result of the disease.

The malady per sc is by no means fatal ; it is only when complicateil

with other and more dangerous diseases that fatal results follow.

It fraternizes quickly with all such and helps to wear the patient
out. Persons whose systems have become debilitated by disease of

any kind, by wounds, or by dissipation are sure to be attacked by
this disease; therefore such persons should not come to Madagascar.
It requires a healthy, strong constitution to resist this m.alady or to

endure its attacks. The fever prevails more or less during the whole
year, yet two seasons are marked by it, the sickly and the healthy,

so called, although it is only comparatively heiilthy in the best sea-

son, which extends from April to December. During this period the
southeast monsoon prevails, which is a bracing, healthy breeze. The
heated .ind sickly season extends from December to April, during
which time a northeast wind prevails, which is disagreeable and very
debilitating. It brings out a clammy perspiration, causes loss of ap-
petite, and generally more or less nausea, even when the person is

not attacked by the fever. Let the wind veer to the southeast or

south tor a few hours and all these .symptoms disappear, returning
again on a change of the wiud to the northeast.

Small-pox, which has been the great plague of Madagascar hereto-

fore, always exists in a sporadic form when and where not epidemic.

It swept this eastern coast three and a half years ago, carrying oft',

as near as could be .ascertained, about eight hundred people in this

town in the space of two mouths, attacking all who had not had the
disease or were not protected by vaccination ; and when there were
no more subjects to feed upon it disappeared, to return again, with-
out doubt, when its supply of food shall be renewed in a new genera-
tion. The disease was almost confined to the natives, the foreign
residents being generally protected by vaccination. The natives, in

their dread ot the disease and ignorance of proper remedies and of

judicious sanitary measures and precautions, resort to a measure
which has a direct tendency to spread it. When the malady makes
its appearance in epidemic form the local authorities direct a police
force, which is assigned to the duty, to search the town for cases and
carry them forthwith into the country ; and the patients are forbid-

den, under heavy penalties, to return into the town within two
months. Such as have friends in the country who will receive them
go to them. Such as have none are left under the trees to take care of

themselves alone, unless they happen to have friends kind enough to

accompany them in this grievous exposure. The consequence is that
the cases are thus scattered through the surrounding country, and
no signal is ever raised to notify passengers of the dangerous locality.

Again, in the town, the families having members attacked by the ra;il-

ady and dreading this inhuman practice, naturally keep the disease
secret if possible, and instead of warning passengers the visitor is told

that the sick person is afflicted with something else. Small-pox is

never aduntted to be the affliction. I have heard of no cases of yel-

low fever, cholera, or plague in the country. .Skin diseases, con tagions
and otherwise, are rather numerous. Among the former the itch, or
French ynlc, and leprosy probably take the lead. Venereal diseases
are prevalent, and the syphilitic type is said to be very severe and
stubborn in Its nature.

COEEESrOXDEXCE OF TEE yATWXAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

Helena, Ark.—Dr. W. W. McAlpiue, secretary of the local board
of health, states, December 23, 1879, that there is a city ordinance
requiring all physicians, midwives, &c., to register and report to

the city recorUer all births and deaths. This ordinance being only
partially complied with, the books of the recorder cannot attbrd
reliable data tor reports. Dr. McAlpine addressed notes in July to all

practicing physicians, requesting weekly reports, which were fur-
nished very regularly to September '20; since that date he has re-

ceived but two weekly reports.

IIOLDEN, RIo.—\'\". C. Smith, mayor ol" Iloldeii, ^vrites

as follows, January 2, 1880, concerning this city and its

sauitiiry condition

:

This city is located in a beautiful couuti'y, composed of vast undu-
lating prairies, Interspersed with timber, with soil of deep black
loam, unsurpassed in fertility, and adapted to the growth of corn,
wlieat, oats, potatoes, barley, and grass. Tho entire country is set-

tled by enterprising, industrious, and intelligent citizens, and the
general health of the surrounding country is very good, as might be
expected from our climate and soil. Our country drains to the north
to the Missouri Kiver and south to the Osage. Good water, generally
impregnated with lime, can be got by sinking wells from twenty-five

to forty-five feet. Cisterns are, however, in general use, both for
family and for stock. Our city anthorities have not given th,at atten-
tion to the sanitary interests that I have desired, but the attention
given to the matter has prevented mjilarial disease to some-extent,
and that is about all we have to contend with, although during the
last few weeks there have been a, few sporadic cases of diphtheria.
Our sidewalks are composed of wood, and a general decay of stringers
and parts of boards underneath and not exposed to air and sun will,

I fear, cause disease to spread among us. The privies are generally
holes from three to eight feet deep, some of them planked and some
in the soil. Both I consider unhealthy, the plauk decaying and the
excrement deposited becomes ott'en.sive, and the opportunities for
cleaning and removing the deposit are not good. Consequently
pumps .are resorted to, which are offensive in the extreme. When
the pump is not used negligence permits the privies to till, and then
of conrse typhoid fever and other diseases are liable to appear.
T.akiug everything into consideration, we are indebted to our ex-
tremely healthy climate and soii rather than to our pains to care for

our health by sanitation.

Forest City, Ark.—Dr. J. B. Cuinmiugs submits

the following report on the outbreak of yellow fever in

this city

:

On the IGth day of July last the town of Forest City quarantined
against the city of Memphis, Teun., forty-five miles distant, separated
by a swamp forty miles wide, almost impassable in the winter season,
the roads being good in the summer months. The muuicip.al board
of health of the town immediately placed guards on every road lead-
ing into it, which guards were continued until a week before the first

suspicious caseof fever occurred, then removed, owing to the lateness of
the season and the fact that the State board of health established a
quarantine beyond at Hopefield, opposite Memphis, mouth of Saint
Francis Elver, and at other points in the opinion of the State board
niu-.r important. The instructions given the guards were not to .alloiv

any stranger who had not a clean bill of health (that is, had not been
exposed to yellow fever infection for at least twenty-one days) to
enter the town ; and if .such person should run the guards that he be
at once i>ut ont of town. We were of the opinion that the town was,
to a very considerable degree at le.ast, protected from the introduc-
tion of yellow fever. As a matter of fact the local board and the
town authorities did everything, so far as the corpor.ate financial
condition would admit, to prevent yellow fever being introduced.
After all was done, on October 2, the first suspicious case of fever
occurred in the person of Mrs. Keathly, the wife of a merchant of
the place, who lived in an isolated residence,.almost new and in a splen-
did .sauit.ary condition. This lady had been an invalid for months, and
for five months previous had not been out of her own yard, with the
exception of attending the funeral of a patient who died after a sur-
gical operation. Mrs. Keathly was taken ill within a few hours
after returning from the funeral. She lived until October 8, when
she died, having all the symptoms of yellow fever. From this case
as a center thirty persons (mostly ladies) contracted the disease. Of
this number twenty died. In all about forty persons were exposed.
From October 8 to October 13, no very well marked cases developed

in the practice of that part of the local profession that advocated the
yellow-fever theory. On October 13 the local board of health de-
clared tho disease to be of the yellow-fever type. This proclamation
of the board produced almost complete depopulation of the town.
On October 17, Dr. VV. B. Winn, inspector National Board of Health,
and myself applied to the National Board of Health for money to
establish a thorough system of quarantine against ingress or egVeas
from the adjacent couutiry, which was granted a,ud put into operation
October "20 ; this complete system of non-intercouse continued for
ten days during the warm weather that we were then having, and
was, in my opinion, of untold benefit in jireventing the spread of the
disease .and in saving human life.

The weather in tho mean while turning cool, it w.as thought advis-
able to raise (luarautine. Uutortuuately the weather again tarned
warm, and the disease developed in rive persons who had been exposed
during the outbreak of the lever. In one instance the disease was
forty <lays developing from the time of last exposure; in another,
thirty-eight days. These two cases were well established and tho
notes of both carefully taken.
The last death from yellow fever occurred November "28

; there now
remain two convalescent from the fever in the third week of tho
disease. Nearly all of the cases were persons in the better walks
of life, with good sanitary surroundings. It Is very probalde that
a Mrs. Snyder, a near neighbor of Sirs. Keathl\, had yellow fever
and died with the disease. Some ten days before the sickness of tho
latter, between the two families there was constant communication
daily, almost hourly. After the most careful investigation, it is im-
possible to trace the introduction of the disease to any particular per-
son or goods, though I am fully .satisfied that our<|uarautiue system,
further than stopping public carrier;*, was wholly inelhcient and
worthless. While I am of the opinion that a perfect system of quar-
antine is valuable, and Indeed our only hope, I camiot consent to the
farce that hiis been practiced iu this State during the late summer as
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beinj; of any great advaiitafte further than stopjiiDij; our railroads and
other carriei-s. Another great aid in stojiping f he spread of the dis-

ease at this place was the prompt manner in whioli the dead were dis-

posed of; a corpse was never allowed to remain unlmried more than
two hours, day or night; the body was wrapped in a sheet wet with
the zinc solution, aiul immediately placed in the eoHin, with an air-

tight covering! The bedding, clothing, carpeting, and other articles

likely to be infected, were buried, the nioni fumigated with sulphur
and afterward thoroughly aired. Another precaution taken was the
addition of copperas to the stools, urine, and vomit, and these imme-
diately buried. Most generally the nurses were required to do this

work, thereby not exposing persons more than possible who had
never had the fever. From the aliove facts, my conclusions are these:

I''hsl. Doubtful cases of fever in the yellow fever belt and season,
esjiccially if yidlow fever be prevailing at the time iu the vicinity,
should be reported without delay to tlie liealth authorities, iu other
words the jieople and uot the disease should be given the benefit of

the doubt. In our own epidemic, I fear we gave the doubt ou the
side of the fever mainly from the fact of a difference in opinion of

the local physicians,
Semiid. The town should be depopulated at ouce, when it is certain

that a case of yellow fever has occurred, oven though the citizens can
afterward safely return.

Third. The town or city should spl^edily be quarantined agaiust the
adjacent country, and a perfect rion intercourse established, the pass
system sometimes practiced abolished. This quarantine should be
iiuijer the State board of health odicials, with law to punish viola-
tors of its regulations, and the whole under jurisdiction of the Na-
tional Board of Health.

Fourlli. The dead should bo promptly buried, without washing or
dressing, wrapped in a sheet wet with the zincs(dutiou, the bedding,
clothing, carpets, aud other articles likely to be injected at ouce
burned, the room thoroughly aired after sulphur fumigation.

Fifth. Houses with the sick iu them should be desiguated, so that
thby might be avoided. Physicians and attendantson the sick should
practice isolation froui the well as far as possible. I regret very
much to have so long delayed my re|)ort, but 1 had hoped to have
been able togive theXational Board of Health some idea of the origin
of the disease here, iu which I have been disappointed.

"Watektown, N. Y.—Dr. II. Deaiie writes, Decembi-r

31, 1S79, that biuial permits are required at that jtlaec.

A .severe epidemic of .searlet teve,r had prex ailed there

duiiug the pa.st six mimths.

QUJJiJxnxj-: nEGULATioys, yonroLK, ia.

An act to constitute one (piarantiiie district of the Eliz-

abeth Kiver and its branches, and to create a board of

quiirantine comn)is.sioners atid a qnarautine medical offi-

cer for said district. Approved February -(>, 1877.

1. fSf it enarliil Itij the general angemhli/ of I'irgiiiia, That for the bet-
ter protection of the cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth, and Norfolk
County, against the introduction of infections and contagious dis-
eases by vessels .irriving in the common harbor of said cities, or into
an.v part of the Elizabeth River, and to secure uniformity in the ad-
ministration of the laws and regulations concerning ipiarantine ap-
l>ertaining to shipping iu said river, the Elizabeth River and its

branches shall constitute one ipiarantine district.

'i. That a board of commissioners is hereby created, to be known as
the boanl of quarantine commi.ssioncrs for "the district of Klizabeth
River, the said board tocons'st of seven commis-sioners, three of whom
shall bo apiiointtd by the council of the city of Norfolk, three by the
council of tbeiityof Portsmouth, anil oiu- by the Jmlge of the county
court of Norfolk County. Each of said representations of three coui-
mis-sioners on said board shall endirace at Icimt one practicing physi
clan, if practicable. The said conuuis-sioners shall hold their oliiee

for the term of four years, connneucing on the 1st day of April, Ii-77,

unless stiouer removed by the aniliorily appointing iheui. All vacan-
cies iu the board shall be tilled in the same manner as the original
ap|Miintmentfl. The said board shall organize by electing one of their
number president, with such other oflicers as they may deem neces-
sary ; and a majority of the bouiil shall constitute a i|iioruui for the
transaction of business.

:t. That t ho said board of Ipiarantine I'ommissionersshall be invested
with all the powers now grjinted by law to the rouiieilH of the cities
of Norfolk and I'ortwmouth, and to Norfolk County, or by the general
law oil the subject, in regard to the establishment and regulation of
mutters of quarantine, and they shall prescribe such rules .ind regu-
lations, conformably to existiug law, as they may deem necessary,
and have exclusive ronlnil of tlie qiiaiantiiie appertaining In ship-
ping for the Elizabeth Riser and its branches, and the cities, towns,
aud villages situated thereon. They shall luectquurtcrly, iipuii any d.iy

agreed npon by themselves; but the president of the said board may,
upon his own motion, and shall, at the reipiest of any two members
of the board, by written notice to each member, conveue the board
at auy time when circumstances may render prompt action necessary.
The said board shall at their lirst meeting, or as soon thereafter as
jiracticable, select a suitable quarantine anchorage, and shall adopt
and publish for the iuformaliou aud government of all coueerned
rules aud regulations for the mauagenient aud euforceiuent of an
etticient system of quarantine fiu- said district. All pilots licensed by
the laws of this State are hereby rciiuiied to conform to the rules and
regulations thus adopted, under the pen.ilty of a tine of uot less than
twenty nor more than oiii^ hundred dollars. The said board shall
require the quarantine medical ollieer hereinafter created to faith-
fully carry out these rules and regulations : and they shall have |,ower
to review the ollicial action of said ollieer, aud to revoke or reverse
his decision iu regard to any particular vessel ; but in such case they
shall record their ii'asons for so doing in the minutes of their trans-
actions. The said board of quarantine eoinmissionel's shall not as a
board, nor shall any of the menibeis thereof in their official charac-
ters, make any reconiinendation for the apiioiutmout of the qnarau-
tine medical ollieer heieiuafter i)rovi(led for.

4. That the said board of quarantine commissioners shall have
power, whenever iu their opinion circumstances may demand it, by
aud with the consent of the councils of the cities Of Norfolk anil
Portsmouth, to acquire by condemu.ation, as provided for by existing
laws, or by pnrcha.se, a suitable site for a lazaretto at any eligible
point ou Klizabeth River, and to erect thereupon one or inore build-
ings, to be constructed of wood, for the teiuiiorary .accommodation
aud treatment of sick seamen and pa.ssengers arriving at the quaran-
tine anchorage upon infected vessels : I'roridcd, The cost of such a
site and the erection of the buildiugs therecui shall uot exceed the
sum of S;i,()UU : And proridcd nirlhir, That theenstof the mainleuance
and treatineut of the perso'ii.s so removed to the lazaretto buildings
from infected vessels shall be jiaid liy the masters or owners of such
vessels, upon which the co.sts thus incurred .shall constitute a lien.

.">. That the said board may, by and with the con.sent of the coun-
cils of the cities aforesaid, iu lieu of the purchaye of a site and tho
erection of lazaretto buildings, jirovide and tit out a tloating hospital
for the accommodation and treatment of tho same class of infected
persous as is described iu section 4 of this act: I'rnridid, The ex-
pense so incurred shall not exceed the amount specified in said sec-
tion ; such tloating hospital to be moored, when having on board
infected persons, at such point in the lower river or Hampton Roa<1s
snllieieutly removed from the channel so as not to endanger tho
health of peisous ou board of passing vessels.

(i. That the said board of quarantine coiumissioiiei-s shall pay the
annual salary of S.'>IH), in quarterly iust;illnicuts of si",'.') each, to tlie

(|Uaraiitine medical ollieer created by this act : aud in ease they shall
see lit to pnrch:ise the site aud ereet the hizantlo bnililings, or i'ustead
thereof to juovide and lit out the tloating liospit;il hereinbefore pro-
vided for. tlu y sli;ill make a report of their proecedings, aicouipanied
by a verilied stalemeul of all the expenditures thereby incurred, to
the couiieilsof the cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth and to the county
court of Norfolk County,

7, Th;it the governor shall ajipoint and commission a quarantine
medical ollieer lorsiiid district, who shall be a resilient of the city of
Norfolk or of the i ity of Portsmouth, or Norfolk Coiiiitv, :ind whoso
term of ollice sh:ill be for two years from the 1st day of .Vpril, 1877,
unless sooner removed by the governor, and who shall be the inspect-
ing ollieer for all vessels arriving in the Elizabeth l{iver or any of its

blanches, sul'ject to such inspecliou as sh.ill he required by and in
accordance with theriilesand regulations of the board of quarantine
commissionei-s created by this act: I'roridid, That no one shall re-
ceive such appointment who is not a doctor of luediciuo of good
standing, and who has not had at least live years' experience in the
practice of his profession.

8. That the quarantine medical ollieer shall board with promptness
all vessels liable to his inspection, aud no vessel shall be detained iu
quarantine without his slated decision. No vessel thus detained by
biiu shall change her assigned position without his will ten periiiission.

lie shall superintend the. ihoruiigli cleansing, by llie most approved
methods, of any infected vessel, at the proper eiisi of Much vessel. He
shall uot allow pratique to auy vessel once detained by him by reason
of .said vessel having.at the time of his inspeetiou, inleclioiis ilisoa.so

ou board, or of her having had such dineaie on board al auy I Line during
her voyage, wilhoiit the express .sunclion of the board of qn.'iranliire

comniissioners. He shall have general superintemlenci' and eoiilrol

of any lazaretto or lloating hospital that may be establisheil niider the
|irovisionsof this act, aud the care and treatment of any sl< I, liicicoli.

Ho shall administer oaths and lake allidavils in examin.illons as to
the sanitary coiiililioii of vessels and in relation loaii.\ alleged viola-
tion of the quarantine regulations; such oath to have the same valid-
ity and etVect as if administered by n justice of the peace. He shall
have authority to direct, in writing, any constable or police ollieer to
pursue, within the limits of his district, and arrest any person who shall
violateauy qnarautine regulation or obstruct hiniiii the perfornianco
of his duly; and any person violating Ilie i|narauti<ie laws or regula-
tions, or oli.slruct lug the quarantine ineilic.ii ollici r Iu I he ilinehargeof
his duly, shall bi< ile«.>nieii guilty of a mi.sdemeauor, punishable by ii

line of not less than twenty nor more than tiro liuiidred dollars, or by
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i.nnrisoimient of not less than one nor more than six months
;
and war-

rants tonuyXKlers under this act maybe issued upon the oath of

^n . ,v rt V comnlaiuin.' bv any justice of the peace of any city or county

or U e mavoi of an c^t/iu the State in which such offender may be

at the tTml" and upon proof of probable cause the oftender sha 1 be

bound l"d. «e^ ritv, in'due fori .1 of law, to appear at the next term

of t' corporation or county curt of said city or county for trial of

such i.KMlemeanor ; and the corporation or county court of such city

or CO t sba 1 have pnisdicLioA for the trial thereof,^ m other cases

of nds emeanor. AH lines recovered under the provisions of t us act

8li-I5l be "m.ed overto the said board of ..uarantiue commissioners,

to be used bv them in carrying out the objects of this act.

9 The quarantine medical officer shall exact of the master, owner

or consignee of each vessel visited by him in the performance of his

official duties a fee of $7 for each necessary visit of inspection, and

^So the cost of cleansing, fumigation, or disinfection whenever nec-

essarv recoverabe before the mayor or anyjnst ceof the peace of

either'of thlsald cities or said county. He shall defray all expenses

atteudCiV upon his inspection of vessels out of the fees thus received

and he shall keep a true record of his receipts and expenditures and

renort annually .o the board of quarantine commissioners he items

of' the sTmr He shall also report to the said board annual y, on or

before h^'ioth dav of December, the names and class of all vessels

vLited by him during the year, the disposition made of such vessels

lud such other information concerning the quarantine service as he

"?0 'TheqiS;l'tTnemedicalofficershall,whenrequiredby the board

of quarantine commissioners, reside at or near the quarantine grounds

or anchorage. He may, with the consent of the said board appont

a deputy, who shall possess like qualifications and be invested with

the sami powers as himself; but the said quarantine medical officer

shall be held responsible for the conduct and compensation ot such

''Tl"*That for the purpose of defraying the necessary expenses to be

incurred by the board of quarantine commissiouers m carrying out

"he provisions of this act the city of Norfolk shall be assessed with

and shall pav three-sevenths thereof, and the city of Portsmouth shall

be nss^sed with and shall pay three-sevenths thereof, «•"! the county

of Norfolk shall be assessed with and shall pay one-seventh theieot

.

iVoi-irf<'(f, That the said board of quarautine commissioners shall re-

ceive uo'compensation for their services. . .

12 That all acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the provisions

of this act are hereby repealed.

13. This act shall be in force from its passage.

COEBESPOXDENTS OF THE NATIONAL BOARD OF BEALTH

Name. Residence.

At a meeting of tlie State board of health of Missis-

sippi, held in the city of Jacksou, December 17, 1879, the

following resolution was xmauimonsly adopted

:

Mesolral That in the name o£ tbe people of Mississippi the State

board of health expresses profound gratitude to the National Board

of Health for the liberal and timely financial and other assistance

extended to our State during the present year, by whsch six quarai^-

tine stations were established and maintainedtor sufficient length ot

time to protect our citizens from a threatened invasion of another

epidemic of yellow fever.
^^^^^ JOHNSTON,

Secntari/.

C. A. EICE,
Presideut.

National Board of Health rooms are at 1410 G

street, northwest.
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Notice.—Extra copies of the Bulletin wiU be fur-

nished at this ofUce at the rate oifivecents per copy. Notice

of at least one week should be given when a large number

is lequued.

Notice.—The populations of cities of the United States

adopted in the tables of the Bulletin are those furnished

by the city authorities to the National Board of Health.

They differ in some cases from the figures given in mortu-

ary reports.
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IiISIXFECTAXTS.

Kiinrimtnts ihsiiined to test the value of certain gaseoux and eolalilc tiix-

in/eclantH, hi/ George 11'. Sternlierg, Surgeon I'. S. A,

Tlie following cxiieriiiu'iits, dcsiijiKHl to test the value of

some of the most eommonly iise<l (lisiiifoctaiits, were com-

menced l>}' the writer in lS7(i. They are now resumed by
direetiyn of the National Board of Health, and the results

will l^ reported from time to time :

\Wii'M disinfection is practiced in ships, dwellings, ami linspitals,

fo^tUe purpose of destrojinf; the virus of some inl'tictioiis disease,

uer measures are commonly resorted to as well, such as ventilating,
ffcrubhing, whitewashing, and painting, so tliat the result, if snccess-

'ful so far as the non-occurrence of subsequent cases of the disease is

concerned, cannot fairly ho attributed to tlie action of the diHiufect-

ant employed ; and it is difticult to iletermine what share, if any, the
so-called disinfection has had in the arcouipliKlinu'nt of this icsult.

It is well known to sanitarians that nu'lliiuls of disinfiMlinn have
often enjoyed the conlideuceof the pnlilic, and even of aii oniplislied

physicians, which aredemonstrably i IK Iheiiiit, and consiipiently harm-
ful, as giving false eonlideme ami siiiiphniling other and really elli-

cient methods. As examples of this, may be mentioned the chiorino
saucers which it was formerly the fashion to place under the beds in

hospital wards and the piece of llannel saluratetl with a few drams
of carbolic acid, which is still frei|uetitly hung up in the sick-room
by order of the " doctor.'' No one will deny that chlorine and car-
bolic acid are, under certain circumstances, and in certain quantity,
valuable disinfectants. The protest made here is agaiust tboir use
in demimstrably insntticient quantity with the unjnstiliable a.ssump-
tion on the part of physicians and their patients that disinfection has
been practiced, and that responsibility a-s to the occurrence of sub-
sequent cases of the diseivso is at an end after such disinfection.

It is evident, then, that those disinfectants which enjoy the most
reputation should be tested by some method other than their use in

the sick-room, and that, if possible, exact data should be obtained to
serve iw a guide in their employment.
The niaindiHiculty in sneh an undertaking is to obtain a test which

will be accepted a.s satisfactory. The power to destroy the vitality
of bacteria is a test of value, as indicating the arrest of putrefac-
tive processes, but, in the prejjeut state of science, cannot be ac-
cepted as proving a power to destroy the specilie poisons of the infec-
tious diHe.i.ses. It has been used In some of the following experitnents
and will be used in future for a coniparis(m of results with those (di-

tained from other tests believed to be more trustworthy. These tests
depend upon the power of the disinfecting agent to destroy the
potency of vaccine virus as shown by vaccination, and of the septic
p<ii<ion Its shown by innculaliou experiments.

It may probably l>e safely a.ssumed that the infectious nniterial of
small-pox woulil iie destroyed, so far as its specilie action upon man
is concerned, by any substance which is capable of neutralizing the
jmteuey of vaccine virus, if il lie subjected to the action of the par-
ticular disinfectant used under the same conditions as to teniiieratnie,
moisture, quantity of disinfectant, nmiuinl and physical ciunliliou of
virus (wet or dry, in powder or in masses, &.<•). Tii« inference may
not be jnslilied that what destroys th" iufectuius material of small-
pox will destroy the specific poison of the other infections iliseases,

i)ut there is at least a strong proliabiiitv in its favor and no better
tost can perhaps l>e found.
The apparatus used in the following experiments is a simple air-

chamber, having a capacity of (itii cubic inches, l^.fiij pints, or l(P..''i-i

litres, and intended lo represent the apartment to lie disinfected.
This air-chamber is provide)! with a close-lilting door lo permit Ihu
introdiietion of the vaccine virus. Ac, ami has openings, closed by
corks, for the introduction of gases. The top and sides are of glass,
and the gla-ss top has a perforation closi'd by a valve upon the inside
of the box..but operated from the outside.
This is for the piirpnie of permitting experiments upon bacteria,

tVc, without opening the airchamber, into wliieh a given pen-entage
of gome disinfectant has been inlrodiieed. To accomplish this a
watch-gln.ss containing a drop of the lluld t<i be ex|H-rimeiited upon
(e.g., imlrefying ineat-jnicc tilled with bacteria) is inverted over this

opcniog and the valve is opened, thus exposiog the concave surface of
the watch-glass to the atmosphere of the interior of the box. A
microscope, monnted upon the air-chamber as a stand, permits the
observation of bacteria upon the inverted watch-glass while exposed
to the disinfectant.

lyperiment 1. Drop of water containing actively moving bacteria
exposed overapertnre in top of air-chamber, on inverted watch-glass;
one sulphur-match burned in air-chamber; all movementsof bacteria
had ceased at end of live minutes; watch-glass removed from over
aperture; no movement four hours liiter.

ICrperimenl '2. A similar drop exposed for two minutes. All move-
ment had ceased at expiration of this time ; a few bacteria moving
at the end of four hours.

l-^xperimenl :i. A similar drop exposed for one minute. Kacteria still

active : four hours later still active. Exposed again for four minutes
to SOa produced by burning half a match (split) in air-chamber ; all

motion had ceased at expiration of this time.
ICxperimeut 4. A similar drop exposed to SOo, produced by burning

one grain sulphur in air-chamber ; all motion arrested in oi"^ «ninutc.
Kxperbneut fi. The .same, burning one-eighth grain sulpi " in air-

chamber; all motion arrested in six minutes.
Experiment ft. Drop of infusion of meat containing inuucue...

active bacteria (li. lermo) exposed on inverted watch-glass over aper-
ture in air-chamber ; one-fourth grain of sulphur burned; lotion

ceased in eight minutes.
I'xperimenI 7. The same repeated, burning one grain of sulphur in

air-chamber. Motion ceased in two minutes. Experiments 8 and 9,

same repeated with same result.

Experiment 10. The same, with one-half grain sulphur burned iu

aircliamber. Motion ceased in two minutes.
Experiment 11. Same, with same result.

Experiment V-i. One liuid dram of pure carbolic acid in watch-glass
placed on tloor of air-chamber. Drop of lliiid containing bacteria ex-
po.scd on inverted watch-glass over aperture. Bacteria still active at
end of twenty minutes.

Experiment V.i. Drop of vegetable infusion containing bacteria ex-
posed to fumes of carbolic acid from a rag suspended in air-chamber.
Amount used, eight drops impure acid. Motion ceased in twenty
minutes.

Experiment 14. One drop of pure carbolic acid placed within one-

eighth of an inch of drop of water containing liacteria in watch-
gla.Hs, which was inverted on glass top of air-chamber (aperture
closed). .Million of bacteria ceased in live minutes.

Experiment l.'i. Liipmr ammonia' in watch-glass placed on lloor of
air-eliamber. Drop of water containing bacteria exposed over ap-
erture. All movement ceaseil In three minutes.

Experiment lb. Itacteria in drop of putrefying nu'at infusion exposed
over aperture, with one ounce chloride of lime in saucer on lloor of

air chamber. liacteria still active at end of thirty luinutes.

Experiment 17. Watch glass tilled with infusion of meat swarming
with bacteria of putrefaction jilaeed in air-chamber, the watch-ghuw
resting upon otut oiiiU'C of chloride of linu* iu a saucer. Dacteria still

active at end of thirty minutes. At end of one hour niovemeutslng-
gish. In one hour and thirty minutes all movement lia<l ceased.

Experiment \>'. Above repealed with same result.

Experiment I'.t. Drop I'ontaining bacteria exposed to fumes of live

drops of impure carbolic acid from rag snspendeil iu air-chamber;
eqmil lo forty-six llniil oiinees in a r<iom twelve feet sqiian^ and twelve
high. .Vlovement ceaseil at end of one hour.

Experiment '20. Above repeated. Motion ceased at end of thirty

iniuuleH. (.Sm.'dler drop and more lime allowe<l for volatili/.ation of

carbolic acid.)

Experiment •l\. Above experiment repented with same result ; motion
ceiLsed ill about thirty minutes.

Experiment 'l-i. Ex|ieriuient repeated with three drops of impure
acid : motion ceasiHl in one honr and ten niiniiles.

Kxpirimenl '£\. X'aeciiie virus, qiiile fresh, rubbed up with glycerine

and iliviileil into two poilioiis : One portion exposed for twelve hours
to SO;, priMliieed by binning one-fourth grain ol sulphur in air

chamber; three children vaccinated on the following ilay with this

virus, also with the vims not ex|Hised lo sulphurous acid gas.

Hiinll : Examined eliildren oil si'Veiilh day, and found in each ease

a characteristic vesicle from the iiiserlioii of virus uotexposed to SO:,

and a eoiiiplefely negative result Irom virus exposed ill nir-cliamber.

Experiment '2i. Kiesli v.'ieciiio virus, niblied up with glycerine and
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divided into two portions: One portion placed m air-chamber for

twelve hours, exposed to fumes of fave drops of carbolic acid vola-

tilized from a rag suspended in air-chamber ; hve children vaccinated

the following dav, each from both portions of virus in two d, lerent

places 7teH»: Examination on seventh day showed eight charac-

teristic vesicles from the ten insertions ; one failure from carbolized

virus, and one from uon-carbolized.

liemark. These experiments upon vaccine virus are now being con-

tinued, with the kind assistance of Dr. Smith Townshend, health-

officer of the District of Columbia.

Report of mortality in cities of the United States for the iveek ending Januanj 3, 1880.

CITIES IN -WHICH BURIAl PERMITS ABE REQUIRED.

States and cities.

Me BaD^or
N. H... Concord
Mass ..Boston

Cambridge
New Bedford . .

.

Newburyport—
Marblehead
Fall Elver
Plymouth
Lawrence
Brockton
Pittsfleld

Milford
Somerville
Springfield

B, I Providence
Conn ..New Haven
Vt Burlington
N. T...New York

Brooklyn
Tonkevs
Ponghkeepsie -

Newburgb
Sing Sing
Utica
Rochester
Binghamton

N. J. ..Hudson County.
Newark
Patorson

Penn . .Philadelphia . .

.

Erie
Heading
Pittsburgh

Del Wilmington
Md Baltimore*
District of Columbia* . .

.

Va Norfolk*
Richmond*

S. C Charleston'
Ga Savannah*

Atlanta*
Fla . . . Jacksonville—
Ala Mobile
Miss . . .Vicksburg

Columbus
La New Orleans* .

.

Shreveport
Ark Little Rock
Tenn ..Nashville*
Ohio . . . CinoinDati

Cleveland
Dayton-
Gailipolia

Mich... Port Huron
Ind Evansville

Indianapolis—
..Chicago
Peoria
Quincy

..Milwaukee

m.

Wis
Minn . . St. Vt
lowa.-.Burlii

Mo

Dubuque . . -

Keokuk. ..

..Saint Louis.
Kansas City

Nebr. ..Omaha
Cal San Francisco

Vallejo

Totals.

5 ^

7. .... 2
a I

aths bite 3t colored. Rate per 1.000 while, l.vii : cMloied, 28.4. District of Colnmbia has 114.000 white, 56^00

I'M, 11,1 limii wliit.i M 'I i (ilmod M :> Norfolk ha< 14 0t*7 white, ll,iM:i colored : deaths, 10 white, 8 colored. Rate per 1.000,

1, IS 1, m«< w in I
,• U DlinVrilor'.d deaths S white, 1 !< ccilored. Itate per 1,000 while, 9 1, colored, 27.t). Charleston ha-s 'il.OOO white,

ulnnd i; It.. lur I lion white -ZI.X colored, 40.7. Savannah has 17,49;! white, IS.lia colored: deaths, 3 white, 14 colored. Kateper

,ta has a-i ;i7:t white lli 17.5 colored ; deatb.s. 3 white, 4 colon'd. Kate i«"r 1,000. white. 6.1, colored, 12.9. ^ew Orleans has iM.OOO
' '

-',(,, colored, 32.2. Nashville ha.s 17,585 white, g.-'iOO color.-d ; deaths, 8 white, 10 colored.

"Baltimore has 343,71.'i whit.-, ."

colored; deaths, 48 white, :t7 cihn.

white, 37.0, colored, 42.1. Kii hniiii

32,000 colored : deaths, I'.l white, J.'

1,000, white, S.9, colored, 48.1. .\tl..„,.. .....,- -. -

white, .55,000 colored ; deaths, 70 white. 34 colored. Rate per 1.000, white,

R.ate per 1.000, white, 23.7, colored, 54.9.
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The followiiii;' reports, for the week eiuling .lamuiry ;?,

are from [ihices requiring burial iieriiiits and having U'ss

than r),(JOO i)o]uihition:

Eilgartown.Miiss.. |io|>ul;ition 1,7011; two (ieatlis from olil age. Miir-

freesljoro', Ten u., -1,1100; one death, under fi yoaia. Nantucket, Mass.,
:{,000; two deaths; old age 1, cancer 1. Shelby ville, Tenn., 'J.OOO

;

cue death from peritonitis. Total population, 10,700; total deaths.
l> : under ."> jeai-s, 1 ; rate per 1,000, -J't.d.

The following reports, for the week ending .January 3,

are fioin phues in whieh burial permits are not reciuireil:

AUeghenv, Pa..population 75,000; deaths, 1(5; nnder5vears,G; croup
1, typhoid fever 1. Bath, Me., 10,000 ; deaths, 3; typhoid fever 1. Bat-
tle Creek, Mich., 7,.-)00; death.s,-i. Bridgeton, X."j.,f^,000; no deaths.
Calais, Me., 7,000 ; consumption 1, pneumonia 1. Carrollton, Miss.,
(iOO; no deaths. Clinton, Mich., 1.000; no deaths. Columbus. Ga.,
10.000; deaths. 4: consumption 2. Crystal Springs. Miss., 1,000; one
death. Fayette, Miss..:!00; no deaths. Uunu City, Mo., I'i5; con-

uiuiiiu 1. X iiiiii_-:>\ iiir, v^um, .i,v'<-/u , ueiii 11.-3, -^ , iiutiilijai lever 1. nip-
ley, MisS. 1,000 ; noiloaths. Starkville, Miss., l,li>;!; no deaths. Tus-
caloo.sa, Ala,, 4,000 ; deaths, '2; typhoiil fever 1. Waterbury, Conn.,
IC.OOO; deaths, 4 ; under ."> yeai-s, 1. Wesson, Miss., '2,000; no deaths.
Wiuona, Minn., 11,78(1 ; tnodeaths. Youngstown, Ohio, 17,000; deaths,
2; typhoid fever, "2. Louisiana, Mo., ii.OOO; no deaths. Total popu-
lation. •21-^.-204

; total deaths. .".1
: under r, years, 10.

II //.A /.I SI MM tin 1)1 .MOUTMITY.

increasing. The eastern cities, from I'rovidonce to Baltimore, both
included, report more than half of the deaths from this disease, the two
cities named giving 27 out of the 100 deaths. Most of the remainder
occurred in Pennsj Ivania, Ohio, and Illinois. Miaslts are limited, as

before, almost entirely to two centers, New Vork and Brooklyn, and
Chicago ; these cities report 21 of the 24 deaths. Uiphlheria and croup

have decreased from G.UH to G.18 per cent, of the total mortality, and
are still reported chiefly from the cities north of the Potomac and
Ohio Kivers, and from Boston to Chicago. TijiihoUl J\r,r, which last

week caused ."Jl deaths, gives (54 deaths this week in a smaller aggre-

gate population, showing an increase from 1.85 to 2.25 per cent, of all

deaths ; Boston, Philadelphia, and Cincinnati report 25 of the ti4

deaths, and the remainder are mostly distributed as described under
diphOnrUi. I'uiisiniiplioii and nculc liiiii) diteascii, giving a total of 7fi>

deaths, as compared with 74IJ for the larger population represented

last week, are increasing in fatality with the advance of winter. A
change is also to be noted in the distribution of deaths, which last

month showed in favor of the New England States, as compared with

the chief cities of the South. This week atotal population of l,042,2-".t

in !t southern cities gives 08 deaths, while 90 are reported in a popu-

lation of 85(1,134 in New England. The change is to be ascribed to

the more sudden and extreme changes of temperature at the North
;

the relative mortality from the two diseases remains about the same,

having been 27.1 last week and representing this week 27.5 per cent,

of total deaths. SnutU-jiox still prevails in the three cities in which
it appeared, in the following order: Philadelphia, Washington, and
Chicago. The first two report :i deaths each, none occnrring in Chi-

cago this week. Ca.ses are reported in Baltimore; if the report is

correct, this city is the fourth in order of invasion since the appear-

ance of the disea.se in November.

The reports for the week ending .January :> icjiresent a total popu-

lation of 7,78'.t,()8(>; the number of deaths being 2,847, the annual rate

of mortality is lil.O per 1,000, having been 17.11 the week jirevious.

With this increase in the general death-rate the mortality under 5

years has relatively decreased, being now :)(!.3, as coni)iared with 38.3

l)er cent, for hist week. No marked change has occurred in the dis-

tribution of zymotic diseases, and scat lit J'erer is the only one now

Notice.—The populations of cities of the United States

adopted in the tables of the Bulletin are tlio.se furnished

by the city authorities to the National Board of Health.

They difl'er in some cases from the ligures given in mortu-

ary reports.

Monthhj report of mortality in cities of the United States.
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MORTALITY IN FOREIGN CITIES, COMPILED FROM WEIiSKLY CONSULAR REPORTS TO THE NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

Vancouver's Island

Canada
Do
Do

Bermuda
Do VV"-,-

Turk's and Caicos Islands

-

Do
Hayti

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Cuba
Teueriffe

Do
Ireland
Scotland

Do
England

Do
Do
Do

France
Do
Do
Do

Switzerland .

.

Holland
Do

Saxony
Do
Do
Do

Bavaria
Germany

Do

Do
Russian Poland
Sweden

Do
Norway
Spain
Morocco

Do
Do
Do

Cape Colony

Do ..

Egypt...

, ^.
I

Week
Places. Population . g„(iii,g_

Victoria
Montreal
St. Johns
Cbatlottetown .

I

Hamilton
...do

Cape Haytien

.

...do

.. do
Havana
Sa-taCruz

, if'jJolDec
'i" 1* .» 212 000 Dec.
Bf"?,'' :. .',7 000IDec. 20

I k""L„ .. 1.W, !123 I
Dec. 20

S°' --• •-••::: ^^'^-

^

^"•^t" 1,988,806 'Die. 181,306
' tVou, ;.:... .342. 815

I

Dec. 13

y,°fl . 22,008 Dec. 20

Amsterdam .;;.:..-' 308, 952 Deo. 20

P^terdan™ 147. 000 !
Dec. 20

D?esden .... 21.5.440 Dec. 13

P^f^'™ 145-19 Dec 20

ci>emnitz:::.v;;.:;;::::;::... b^oo "- '•<

.
Nuremberg

,

90,000

. Bremen ,lrmn
.. Frankfort

,

J20,
000

. Breslau:::;
: 270,000

• M^'s?'™"
:. too"o

Barmen
'

93,000

; Copenhagen 225,000

i"'f„°™ ;;:. oim
: i^^rmo;;;:::---:::

' 219,398

•
""

do:::::::"^^'."^-...--'. 219:398:
do 219,398

•. •"j"
, 219,398

;

• ^" 219,398
""

'do'::!:;."'. 219,398

.. Trieste
]ll'l'l

737, 235

BudaPesth 309,705

Warsaw ,?S'Ioo
Stockholm

I

169,429

Cbristiania I

JH2oI!
Malaga

,

1 S.^P-

I'^^'if^' ! \l:Z
do::":"::"""'.-';:... 15.000

do 1^M"
Cape Town

[

3^00

r-t^""'" ::;' &IS

i-or"'" ::::', \IZ
"Z""."V'^V.^V.'. ;

^o,m
"'

„ 10,000

•"do ,

10,000

-lo 10.0TO

.: do lO."""

•Hospitals only.
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SMALL-VOX IX THE DISTIilCr OF COLVMIilA.

Dr. S. TowNSHEND, lietiltli officer, makes tlie lollowiiig

rejiort for the week eudiug January 10:

Diiiin;; tbo week omliiig January 10 there were 11 new cases of

small-pox reported, inakiug a total of 32 cases since November 20,

1871), (late of first report. Of this number .5 were white, 6 colored, b

males, and ti females. Three deaths occurred, 2 of colored persons,

and 1 white. Of the 11 new cases 7 are reported on premises where
the disease has previously existed, and 4 in other localities. Removal
to hospital was. only considered necessary in 1 case, and the other

10 are isolated in their houses. Two of the 11 persons attacked had
never been vacciuated ; 4 not since infancy ; 4 not within five years,

and the other 2 only after having become infected. The character

of disease as classified shows 4 cases of varioloid, 2 of distiuct variola,

and 5 conlluent small-pox. Three of the 4 cases in houses not pre-

viously infected arc" in the locality where the di.sease has been pre-

vailing, namely, the southeastern section, and the fourth on H street,

between Second and Third streets, N. W. The only case where we
can obtain any evidence of contagion is that of a man at 1352 E
street, S. E. He is a restauraut keeper, and states that about twelve

or fourtecu days previous to his being taken with tlie disease a
" tramp " came into his place and took a seat by the flre. He seemed
drow-y and a peculiar odor was emitted from his clothing, which
odor he states was exactly the same as that thrown oft' from his own
body when the fever came on. Considerable difficulty was expe-

rieuced in getting rid of the tramp, and it is probable that he may
have been sutt'eriug from au attack of varioloid.

The work of vaccinating the poor is proceeding very satisfactorily,

somethiug over six thousand having been vaccinated up to date.

ABSTEACTS FliOil COXSVLAIt HEI'OHT.S.

Canton, China.—F. D. Cheshire, vice-cousul in cliarge,

sends the following report, under date of October 30, IS79

:

My reports from this city will have but little value as regards the

preventing of the introduction of contagious diseases into the United
Stales, from the fact that vessels very seldom load within this con-

sular district bound- direct for the United States. Most of the cargo
shipped here is carried by river steamers to Hong-Kong, and theu
transhipped to vessels loading for foreign ports. It will be impossi-

ble to obtain any reliable information from the Chinese officials, as

they do not keep auy record or publish any olficial reports, except
those connected with the Chinese Imperial maritime custom service.

Canton, China.—U. S. Vice-Consnl F. U. Cheshire

forwards partial reports for the weeks ending November

15, 22, and 29. The mean temperature for the three

weeks was about 76°; and the prevailing diseases were

malarial fe^•ers and dysentery, as previously reported.

Urinary calculus is noted as being very common.

NiNGPO, China.—U. S. Consul Edward C. Lord sends

rei>orts for the weeks ending November 15, 22, and 29, but

can add nothing of importance to the information given

in i)rcvious rejiorts. No data can be obtained for rei)ort-

ing the mortality, and the population is only roughly esti-

mated at 300,000. Most of the zymotic diseases are usu-

ally i)resent among the natives, but no epidemic itrevails

at tliis time.

llANKOW, China.—U. S. Consul I. T. Shepard, in his

report of November 22, 1879, estimates the ]>opulation of

this city at 750,000, of which not more than 100 are ])er

manent residents of foreign birth. No American vessels

have visited the port for several years, though cattle are

brought from Aiiunica to points between Hankow and

Shanghai. For a native city, the general sanitary condi-

tion is good. Small-)n)\ is always present, but seldom

prevails as an ej)ideiiiic.

SWATOW, China.—U. S. Con.sular Agent (;. C. Williams

rejiorts, under date of November 15, (hat no records of

mortality among the natives can be obtained. No deaths

had occurred during the week ending November 15 among
the foreign residents, most oi' whom have houses in the

country, to M'hich they go ^^•hen auy dangerous disea.se

appears in the town. Bad drainage and other unsanitary

conditions cause much malarial fever and dysentery.

Leproisy, in various forms, is common throughout the dis-

trict. A central gutter carries a stream of foul water

through the middle of each principal street, forming stag-

nant ])ools in some places. The native population is esti-

mated at 2(5,000. The peo2)le live in closely-crowded small

houses, badly ventilated, and rendered still more unwhole-

some by the use of open charcoal tires.

St. Thomas, West Indies.—U. S. Consul Y. V. Smith

sends a report of 15 deaths in a i)oi)ulation of 15,000, for

the two weeks ending December 15, 1879, being at the

annual rate of 26 per 1,000. Mean tempertiture for the

mouth, 76°; sanitary condition good, and no contagious

disease prevailing.

Batavia, Java.—November 22, 1879, United States
( 'onsul O. Hatfield reports that " a .slight fever known as

Java has attacked the crews of several vessels, but uo

fatal cases have occurred." The disease is supposed to

be of malarial origin, and is not contagious. The rainy

season was just beginning, and the mean temperature

very higli, being 91.5° Fahrenheit. No record of deaths

can be obtained.

Buenos Aykes.—United States Consul E. L. Baker

reports 651 deaths for the month of October, 1879, in a

population estimated at 250,000, being at the annual rate

of 31.1 per 1,000. Small-pox caused 28 deaths, typhoid

fever 6, aud scarlet fever 5. The small-pox was said to

have been introduced by some captive Indians, sent in

from the frontier. In the mouth of November 6 J2 deaths

were reported, the annual rate being 30.3 per 1,000. Small-

pox had increased, causing 61 deaths; typhoid fever 18,

and diphtheria 13. Mean temperature for the month, 76°.

The alarm caused by the case of yellow fever (reported in

the Bulletin) had been beneficial in leading to a thor-

ough cleaning of the city.

Buenos Ayees.—November 28, United States Consul

B. L. Baker reports as follows:

The quarantine of fifteen days impo-sed on vessels from ports in-

fected with yellow fever, and announced in my letter of November
21, has been modified so as to reckon the time from the date of clear-

ing from such ports. But all vessels coming from the Antilles, or

from the southern ports of the United States, are quarantined for

three days, though the voyage requires more than fifteen days. Since

the single case of yellow fever jireviously reported, no other has
occurred, and every precaution has been taken to prevent the intro-

duction or spread of the disease. Under these circumstances, I give

a clean bill ol health to the bark Samuel B. Hall, of Portland, which
clears to-day for Boston.

SvDNEV, Australia.— November 2(1, 1879, United

Stiites Consul J. 11. Williams makes the following report:

The population of Sydney and its suburbs is about 120,000 ; there

is a voluntary health association, and the authorities keep records of

births, death's, and nuirriages, but there are no statistics of disease.

Asiatic cholera and yellow fever are not known hero. Sporadic eases

of sniall-pox have occurred from imported contagion, but the disease
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has never spread, and probably not more than six cases have appeared
in the last ten years. Scarlet fever prevails every winter, and is

qnite fatal among children : measles, also, are occasionally epidemic.

Jacmel, Hayti.— Uecember 1, 187!), United States

Consular Agent A. H. Lazaie makes the foUowiuji" re-

port:

No reliable statistics can be obtained here. When a death occurs
the authorities are informed and a permit for burial is granted with-
out requiring the cause of death to bo stated. The town has a pop-
ulation of 7,500, and is considered one of the healthiest ports in

Hayti. Epidemic diseases rarely occur here. During last summer
there were a few cases of yellow-fever on vessels in this harbor, but
it is presumed that the infection was brought here from other ports,

as it never spread in the city.

Batavia, Java.—Xosember 22, ISTi), United States

Cousiil C). Ilattield makes the following report:

Small-pox has broken out at a native village some distance from
the city, but the prompt measures taken by the authorities have
effectually prevented its spread. Forty-two persons, all natives, were
attacked in the course of two days ; seven died ; the rest have recov-
ered or are reported convalescent. The general health of this city is

good, and no contagious disease is known to exist here at present.

LA>rBAYEQTTE,PERU.—United States Consul S.C. .Mont-

joy makes the following report, Deeember 1, 1871):

No sanitary statistics are "kept in the cities and towns of this con-
sular district, and private information from practicing physicians is

the only source of data for reports. The various forms of malarial
fever arc the prevailing diseases here, and consumption is not rare.

Small-pox is never absent, and becomes epidemic every few years,
though vaccination is practiced weekly by the government physi-
cians. Yellow fever, in a mild form, was epidemic in IS'iti, and again
in I'^iS, when it proved vtry fatal to foreigners and people from the
interior; a few sporadic cases occur every year. Asiatic cholera ami
diphtheria are unknown here, and croup is very rare; whooping
congh hits been mildly epidemic during the past year. Consumption
is here regarded as curable when taken in time, by a resilience in any
of the neighboring mountain towns, at an elevation of from l>,000 to

10,000 feet. The sanitary regulations are limited to carrying away
the dry rubbish of the .streets. Excrements are thrown into the
back yards, or corrals, wheie the sun soon reduces them to a dry ami
odorless mass. A very slight rainfall in March or April is rather the
exception, the rule being the absence of rain during the whole year.
All agriculture requires artificial irrigation, the water being led "from
mountain streams. The supply for domestic use is brought in barrels,
on the backs of donkeys or in carts. The annual range of the ther-
mometer is only between 70^ and &S^ Fahrenheit.

Sabaxilla, United States of Colomhia.—Inited
States Consul K. P. Pellet sends the following report, un-

der date of December 10, is7!t

:

On the 30th of .September I reported that sm.ilUpox had ai)pe;ired
in Haranquilla, anil that it was deemed unsafe to grant clean bills
of health. Octolier 5, 1 and other consuls resumed the issue of clean
bills, finding that the reports were greatly exaggerated.
About the midille of October a young Greek, lately arrived in this

city, was taken with a fever which proved an undoubted ea.se of
yellow fever. This is the first appearance of the disea.se during the
fonrteen years of my residence here. A few days after the appear-
ance of the case above noted, an .\merican was attacked and died of
black vomit. .Six other deaths followed, all iiersons lately arrived
from abroad or from the interior; every ca.se that occurred proved
fatal. No new c.a.se has appeared in the \ant ten days, but I ilo not
yet feel justified in giving clean bills of health, which were suspended
from the appearance of the first ease.

The first introduction of sniall-pox here was undoubtedly from
Cuba by vessels in the cattle trade. La.st year when small piix and
yeHow fever pervaded nearly all the ports of Cuba, we were in daily
communiration with them. There are no i|uaraiitiiie regulations,
and in reply to my representations of the danger incurred, the gov-
ernor stated that no sni'h abriilgment of the liberty of citizens could
l>e allowed here. The sanitary couilitions of the place are naturally
most favorable, but out of a population of nearly •i0,(MKI not more
than .'.,(1(1(1 can be said to have medical attention when ill. The re-
mainder, known as gmli ilrl iniehlo, iir common peo|ile, fall sick, sleep
on the ground in their hul.s, have, perhaps, no medicine and little

care, and die as a rule—recovery from serious illness being the ex-
ception. Itut as regards contagions or infectious diseases, Itaranqnilla
is an unnsnally healthy port.

Tunis, North Africa.—United States Con.snl (!. W.
Fi.sli gives the following report ot this city, under date of

Deeember 12, 1(?7!)

:

I have received the circulars and Bulletins sent out by the Na-
tional Board of Health, and have been interested in peiusing the
latter, and regret my inability to contribute .something from this dis-
tant part of the world to the valuable fund of statistics which the
Board of Health is furnishing. The Regency of Tunis, bounded north
and cast by the Mediteranean .Sea. south by the Great Desert, and
west by Algiers, lying between latitudes 31° 40' and 37^" I'i' north,
and longitudes 7- 4")' and 1 1'^ XV east, is said to contain a land area
of about eighty thousand siiuaro miles, and has a present (estiiimteil)
population of i;rom one and a half to two millions. Tunis is the most
important city, and has a population of from one hundred and thirty
to one hundred and fifty thousand, made up as follows: Thirty thou-
sand .Jews, from twelve to fifteen thousand Christians, so called, and
the remainder are all Mohammedans, n ade up of Arabs, Moots, and
negroes. The city is of great antiquity, ami is, perhaps, the uu)st
distinctively oriental town in the world at the present time. The
portion of the city known as the Arab quarter is well polieeil, and is

kept reasonably clean, while the .Jewish and (so-called) Christian
(inafters arc oltcn exciediiigly dirty. Tiiere is no plan of col ecting
and reporting vital statistics, and no record is kept from which a
correct estimate can be compiled, embracing the nature ot [irevail.
ing diseases and the percentage of deaths.
A sanitary coniniissicm has been organized, of which all the foreign

consuls residing in Tunis are nuunbers, and each in his turn serves as
president for a period of six months, the writer of this being at this
time president. The Tunisian Government is represented on the
commission by the prime minister, the minister of foreign alVairs, the
president ot the municipal council of Tunis, a medical otlicer ap-
pointed by the bey, a periiionent secretary, and an interpreter. Each
port of entry, and all the large towns of the regency, have a sanitary
agent, who is ncuuiuateil by the commission and commissioned by the
bey, whose dutj it is to examine all ca.ses of sickness where there is

reason to fear contagion or infection, and report all such cases to the
presiilent of the commission. The city of Tunis is noted lor its dry,
healthful, and salubrious climate. It has a system of sewerage which,
if kept in good repair, ought to make it one of the most healthy cities
in the world. We have been for a long time alniost singularly free
from yellow fever, cholera, sniall-pox, and the plague. But I find
that at certain seasons of the year diseases are apt to a.ssiime a typhoid
type and prove obstinate, and not nnfivqiiently fatal. Several cases
of fatal diphtheria among young people have come to my knonledgo
within the last year, as well as typhoid fevers and caxcs of typhoTd
pneumonia, all of which are exceedingly obstinate and of fatal ten-
dency from the beginning. At the last meeling of the sanitary com-
mission, held ill November, an attempt w:is made by the consuls to
inaugurate a system of reports of cases of sickness aiul deaths, and a
plan of vital statistics, with a"coinplete mortuary reconl, which was
opposed by the native Arab members ot the coiniiiission. We hope,
however, to overcome this opposition, and ere long to be able to re-
port the vital ami nu)rtuary statistics of this most interesting and
almost unknown coiintrv.

ni:ronTS fhom cokuesi'osdes'ts or riii: suntsn.
liOAUl) OF HEAI/IU.

Ei.MiK.v, N. v.— llnder date of .January 7, Dr. H. D. Wey reports

that the only board of health in that city is the comiiioii conneil,

which has power to resolve itself into such a board, with the mayor
as presiilent ix nfiv'ui. I'nder existing circumstances luily monthly
reports can be made, as the data are collected from the leciuds kept
at the different cemeteries.

(liNN Crrv, Mo.—,laiiii;iry 2, is.so, |»i. II. I). Cilliiand
makes tiie following re[)ort

:

This town has only about l.'ill inhabitants, and. with II xceplioii
of malarial fevers, tlie general health of the comniiinity is gouil ; no
epidemic disea.se has prevailed here since the cholera of f<>(l-'.'>I.

The healthful condition of the [ilace is not due to any sanitary lueas-
iires or precautions on the part of the town authorities, and there are
many nuisances which I have endeavored in vain to have removed.
In the absence of legislation, it is almost inipossilde to siiiire any
organized atteiitinii to sanitary measures or regular reports of mor-
tality from physicians.

La Sai.I.K. Im,.—Deeember 2(1. IsTii. Dr. |'. ('jriidinen

makes the following rc|iorl :

Our city, of 1(1,0(10 inhabitaiilM, is well siliialed for drainage, the
grmiiid sloping toward the Illinois River on the south. We have
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Name.

T^ rnifRFSPONDENTS OF THE NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH
•„= K,^ luit thev liave only recently Ijeen CORRESl UJSVAJSio ^

^ _
goo.1 ordinances as to privies, \'^«- 1^"* ^^^'^jy „ J^a not generally AW T»«.We.„oe.

enforced. Tl.e population '«
'•"'J^'^

™;,^;''„"' "a fe^ cases of scarlet

p.,se.l to adopt a<tiye "«»« "^^^
"*

'—'.^"nfint^ to the Gernuvn and 1

ins next month.
H. L, M.D Jacksonville, Florida.

;h.s, E. B..M.JJ Saint Johnsbary, Ver

SALEM, FAUQUiEK Co., VA.-December 24 1S79, Dr

F. Horner, jr., makes the follo^^-i^g report of the disease.

of this region : .-,,„,
This country lies ill the ^Piedmont-^secU^^^^

and the Blue Ridge M"'"'*,'''"^"
f
'^.~ *°4 fl, are abnndant,

its climate and the vigor of its '">17,
*f^". i„„K,'"^edieinal qualities.

:na,.y of them well known ^'^ !>«».,
"^f^^'l^Vr aPpi'rT yearly in autumn

Among the zymotic '^''^'^n^f''-^1''
"''J, '""J.^^'JKmmer: this disease

and winter, hut is generally ^'';«'"\
•'"^^^'^fji^^f ^^^.p'end all social

is here regarded as intectious *" ^''^"^
e>:t«"^ as t

^
; i^„,^

!^^^X;:i'!^:e/^r;^^ vi^^i'al^d hiv/not heen epf^ieVnic

here since the war.

AUen.T.J. M.D.-...-
Ambrook, Charles, M. U
Bates, C. B. M. D
Balcb, G. B, M. D -.---

Betton, Georee W.. » "
Bibb, R.H.L., M.D
Burroughs, E. B., M
BuUard, G. B.^M D
Baird, .Tames a., il, U
Brewer. Cli.ivles, il. U
Blain, J. S, M. D
Barnard, A. F., M.D ..-
Cleemann. K. A., M. D ...

.

Cochr.in, .lerome, 11. U ---

Carter, J. L., M. D -
---•-

Cumniings. J. B., M. D ....

Corapton.J. W., M.D
Dancv, F. W., M. D
Dement, J. J.. M. D
Dale, E.T.,M. p... -.-.-.

Deuniiion, Charles, M. ii •
Delaney, E.. M. D
Dibrell, J. A., M. D
Dorsev. K. W, M.D.^ --

Ellis, Charles M., M. U-.-

Evaus, S. T., M. D
Foote, G. M., M. D
rord,D. W., M.D ..---.

.

Fisher, George J., M. D -

French, George F., M. i)..

Freeland. H. H., M. D

Shreveport. I/Oaisiana.

Boulder, Colorado.

Santa Barbara, California.

Tonkers, Xew York,
Tallahassee, Florida.

Austin, Texa.s.

KED W.NO, MINK., January lO.-Dr. Charles N. Hew.t refernug

toTorden'n which the States are ^"-"^-^j^
j^ln il tl e oiani"a-

LtiN, observes that Minnesota pree ded
M-jt'>,f;;;»„*;^,t,3''for tUe

tiouof a State l'«»''^ "*
''''•'''?-,i,f;."i?;' A»ri 2^ 1.-70; Virginia, May

^^:l^l.f^l^,^!^"Ma;;;h^M^Sra^ Michigan, July 30, 1«73.

Saint Johnsbary, Vermont.
Atlanta, Georgia.
Tineland, Xew Jersey.

Brunswick, Georgia.

Saint Mary's. Georgia.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Mobile, Alabama.
Dallas, Texas.
Forrest City, Arkansas.
Evansville, Indiana.

Holly Springs, Mississippi.

Huntsville, Alabama.
Texarkana, Arkansas.
Denver, Colorado.
Fond-du-Lac. Wiscon.sin.

Little Rock. Arkansas.
Pilot Point. Texas.
Elkton, Maryland.
Union City, Tennessee.
Galesburg, Illinois.

McComb City, Mississippi.

Sing Slug. New York.
Portland, Maine.
Tarrytown. New York.

FuYgham.F. L., M.D .

Grissom, E.. M. D . - -

Gilliland, H. D., M. D
Hope, W. T., M. D ...

Hipolite, W. W., M. D
Holtou, H. D., M.D..
Horner, Frederick, M. D
Hays, J. M., M. D ...

Hoiden, Edgar. M. D^
Hyndman, J. G., M. D
Hawkins, A. ^\ .. M. U

_ , .^ ,

,

,T I
Harris, T. W., M. D

BUBLiNUTON, VT.-Jauuary 10, ISSO, Dr. (reorge M. Uough, f. b. m.

d

Ockford .vrites as follows: V^^^T^''-''
Ti „;t. l.as been in onite a healthy condition during the month ^ ^ l., il.D

eulin^Janu^^y 10 Th'ere have been no epideuiie_or__contagK.ns^dis.
|
^^^, ,^ h, M,p

Freeland. H. H., M. D Shelbyville. Tennessee
Fite. C. C, M. D ---

Crvst.il Springs, Missis

them mit ''^'t"""\ "'"^'1, ' L„„_:„ ^..^arted in his etlbrts to pro
a most efficient and eapaWe

P^'"^;;^;^J^JJ^'^/'^eet this year; but
mote sanitary refor u. Ihe '^S'^la*" « ''«^«

'^'^^^ ^,^ ,,^ presented,
next year the nnestion of a Sf*t«

'»;>'f ^^^
°

^', ,,,, ditticult bodies
as it has been '"7'^-'''-« ?=•**•

.^.'l"',';HJv°orother seieutihc reforms,
to wake up to the

".'^"'^^'"^"'f^^^.^'Jf^^ "sessions of raw legislators,

r. Ix r mX ™ii"ervative in their notions of political economy and
"

1V: , t 1 in th wants of growing cities and towns. Another source

n7'nMi^^> 1 ins Listed among many members of the medical pro-
of ".ini"''' ';""";'

J ascribe tXeir action to the same causes that
tcssion ;

"f, " ;" f4 ~^^^ l3i„s for health boards-rJ«-»»««« V'od

Sr"-,lfc»!;;nr,Taiul we hav'e only to hope that they may have more

light in tiie future.

.i//.s( i:i.i.AMyns.

STKr»KNVi....E, 0.n,..-Mr. John Irwin, mayor of the eity, report-

niider date of January (i that there is no provision for eollect.ug and

"o ..rtiug vital statistics or returns of mortality. No other informa-

tion than the number of interments can at present be furnished.

,^, , W. C. H. M.D...
Xagle, John T., M. D
Otilton. W.B.. M. I>

O.kford, G. M., M.D
I'nrcher, F. P., M. D
Parr, T.S., M.D
Kumbold, T. F., M. D
Smith, N.G-, M.D..-..
Stedmau, Joseph, M. D
Staples, F.. M. D ..--

Saunders. L. L., M. D
Stearns, J. H., M. D .^
Summerell. J..I..M. D
Snow, E. M, M. D
Stabler, E. A.. M. D
Tadlock, A. B., M. D
Van En.au, J. H„ M.D...

.

Wev H.D.M.D
Weils. E.F., M.D
\Vall..JohnP.. M.D. .......

Woodworth. P. M., M. D ..

Young, B.S., M.D

Crystal Springs, Mississippi.

lUileigh. North Carolina.

Gunn City. Missouri.

Chattanooga, Tennessee.

Devall's Bluff. Arkansas.
Brattleborongh, Vermont.
Salem, Virginia.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Newark, New Jersey.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Huntingdon, Tennessee.

Chapel Hill, North Carolina.

Lowville, New York.
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.

Youkers, New York.
Circleville, Ohio,

Wheeling, West Virginia.

Battle Creek. Michigan.

Kendall, Michigan.
Black Hawk, Mississippi.

Savannah. Georgia.
Los Angeles, California.

Cleveland. Ohio.

Atlanta, Georgia.
University of Virginia.

Omaha, Nebraska.

y. Albany, New York.
Dayton, Ohio.
Ga'Uipolis, Ohio.

New York, New York.
Saint Louis, Missouri.

Burlington, Vermont.
.'. Chariest.™. South CaroUna.

Indianola. Texas.
Saint Louis, Missouri.

Lewisville, Indiana.

Jamaica Plain. Massachusetts.
'_'/_ Winona, Minnesota.

Grenada, Mississippi.

Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Salisbury. North Carolina.

Providence, Rhode Island.

Alexandria, Virginia.

Kuoxville. Tennessee.

Kan.sas City. Missouri.
"";"., Elmira, New York.

. Minster. Ohio.

Tampa. Florida.
'.".'!..

i
Chicago, Illinois.

Santa Kosa, California.

Havana, CU1(.\.—Advices to January 1

of December there were U deaths from y

cimed in the last week of the month.

stati- that iluriii 'r the mouth

vhieh 5
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visiyFECTjyra.

Experiments xritli disinfectants, continnetl, by (Jeorge

M. Sternl)er<r. Surgeon United States Army, hy order of

the National Hoard of llealtli.

The follinvin;; viiocinatii>ii I'xpfiiiiiPiits have ln>en iiiaile with the

aesiatauce of Dr. Siuirh I'ow iislii'iid. H<allh Ollit-fr of the District of

Coluiubia, and liiH a.ssistaiit, Dr. Georfjc C. Saiii.son. Thi' latter gen-
tleman made tlie vaccinariouH ami reported the reuults, which have
been verified in nearly every case h,v Dr. SternUer;;; points and <|nillN

char>;ed with fresh animal virns were used. The experiments have
all been made iipou nuvaccinated children in jiiiblic institntions iu

Washington City, and in every case points from the same lot, not
treated with the disinfectant, have been used fi>r comparison, the vac-

cination with these beinj; made in the right arm, and with the disin-

fected points in the left.

Experiment So, "JT, Jannurii'i, l^Wt.—Three children vaccinated from
quills exposed for fonr hours in air-chamber, (ca|>acity (>4(> cnbic
inched, deseripiion in Bfl.l.KTl.v No. 29,) to SOj prodnccd by l>nriiing

5 grains tinlphur (e(pial to ".ij volnnics .'<Oj i>er 100). Quills Nos. 1

and "J were expobed ilry. No. ;{ was slightly moistened with water
before exposure. Reaiill : V^tccinutioii in right arm successful, and in

left arm entirely negative iu every case.

ETi>criminl "JS, ./« mho ri/ "i — Five children vaccinated from points
espooed in air-chanil>er for four hours to SOj. produced by burning
5 grains of sulphur (1 per cent, of SO...) liemill : Vaccination com-
pletely Kiivcetiofnl in right arm, and entirely negative result in left

arm.
Ksptriiiuiil "jy. ./(iH««ri/ "2.— Five children vaccinated from points

exposed in air-chamber for fonr hours to S<).^. produced by burning 1

grain sulphur, .\tmosphere charged with moisture by lioiliug water
in test tube communicating with air-chauiber by bent tube passing
thningU (lerforatcd cork. IiikiiH : Sncce8,s iu every ca.se in right arm,
and negative result in left.

Esprriment .\o.'.iO,Jtiiiiiiii!i7.—Kivechihlreu varcinateil from points
ex|H>seil for 12 hours to SO,, proilnced by bnrniMg i gr.iin sulphur in

air-chamber (dry). IUhhII : Four successful iu right arm and not iu

left. One successful in both arms. IteminkK : It is evident that tlie

limit of safety as to ipianlity of .SOj reqnire<l for destroying the in-

fection of snnill-pox in a dry atmosphere has been passed in this ex-
|i«rimenl,HssncccH8fnl vaccination wa«praclieed with a point exposed
for twelve hours to the action of the disinfectant. The fact that the
vaccina'ion was succesful with only one point out of live in this ex-
periment, and that neg,-ktive results were obtained in every case where
a larger i|nautity of sulphur was used, indicates that the quantity is

not nnich lielow that require<l to accomplish the requiretl result, and
it is believed that dmible this quantity, or I grain for a space of IMti

eiibiu inches, may be adopted as a safe standard in ilisiufe<'tion by
this agent, when the lime of exposure is at least twelve hours. This
wonlil be a little less than :t grams for each cubic fool of air space.
When tlie atmospheie is sitturated with moisture it is probable that
a suuillor ciuanlity might be elticicnl. and the follow iiig experiment
indicatef that Ibis is tlie case.

Ej-piihiiriil yO.'M. .laiiuary 7.— Vaecinaleil lourchildien from poinlH
exposed for twelve hours to SO, pnHluied by biiriiiug half grain
sulphur in air chamber ; atmosphere saturated with moisture, as in

experiment No. 2!'. /.'i«h/(; .Successful iu every eafX" in right arm,
and nn.HUcci-ssful in left. The resnlts cdiiained in the.se experinu-nts,
especially Iho.Hc relating lo the destrnclicui of the vitality of bacteria,
(see bulletin No. •-';•.) are at variauie with those reporleil by Cameron
^Manual of Hygiene, Loudon, 1-71, I'. :i2li) who says •similar experi-
ments Were made to a.-ierlain the action of sulphnrnUK-acid gas upon
bacteria, but this gaa was also found lo produce but little etlect iiiion

thr»U'i»iuoirru/>i." His allcntion s<-ems to have been <'hielly given
to experiuu'uts with chlorine. My ex|ierimcntH Nov. I, 7, In, and 11

hIiow that thi' burning of one and one half t^i three grains of sulphur
per cnbit foot of air space produces siillicient snl)ihiirous-acid gas to
arrest the vital nuivemeiits of hnrlriirm Urmit in from one to two
uiiniitivt. Kxperiment ^'o. 2:t shows tli. t the potency of fresh vaccine
lyiuph i^ dcKtiuyed by expounre for Iv chtt lioiir* to an almospheru
In which milpliurhatilietin biirnuct ii the proportion of letifi than threo-

(Qi^ftj^it of 1) nxulu pr pqViv' fi|<!t, wlit'fi tlR' vJiiim In ii| » iiioUt Nli»htf

rubbed up with glycerine ; and the experimcntK reported aj|uive show
that ill a consitierably larger propurtiuii this agent is capable of de-
stroying the potency of fresh animal virus iu a dry slate Ujion ivory
points.

tiMALL-l'OX IN THE DISTRICT OF roi.UMJil.l.

T)r. 8. TowNSHEND, Healtli OHieer, makes tbe follow

ill"' report for the week ending .Tannaiy 17:

During the week ending January 17 there were 20 new coses of
suuillpo.x reported in the District of Columbia: L! whites, 7 colored,
'.I males, ami 11 females.
The character of the disease, as classified, shows 12 cases of vario-

loid, G cases of distinct and 2 cases of confluent small-|iox. Sixteen
of the twenty persons had never been successfully vaccinated, two
not since infancy, and in the other two cases no satisfactoiy history
of vaccination could be obtained. Only four of the persons attacked
were removed to hospitals; the others were isolated in their homos.
The deaths occurred: <me in hospital, and tbe others in houses

where isolateil. Many of the cases first reported are now couvales-
ceut or entirely well, and several have been discharged from Uwpital
oriiuaraulinc. Theclisea-seasrccenlly developed isof avery mnvfypc.

IIEEKLY .STJ/.W.I/i T t>E MOliTALITY.

The reports for the week ending .lannary 10 reiiresenl a pcqnila-

tion id S.|.-,l,.'i.| 1 : the total number of ilealhs being 2,8.-'0, the annual

rate of mortality is 1.-^.4, which is about the nu an rat^t for the I'nited

.States lor the past two months, and indicates a decline iu some of

the principal disea.ses, as compared with the (irevicms week, when the

lalc was UI.O. The reduction of the general rale of mortality is not

duo ti>imisumi>liiin and iiriilv Inn;/ iiinnism. which c(Uilinne fo advance

as noted la.st week, when 27.."> piT cent, of deaths were due to them,

as ccunpareil with 27.1 the week befcne, and 2H.7 for the picsciil week.

.N<((i7e( ferir has notably declined in fatality, though still widely dis-

tributed, ami i)revailing chielly in I'rovidence, 1{. I., in Ltaltimoie,

ami in the States nientionc<l iu the report fi>r last week ; the ratio of

deaths from this disease, to the total number of dealh.s, was :! .")l per

cent, hisl week, and Ji.lli the present week. A eiuisideiable increase

iu whimjniiii-ioinih, especially iu I'enn.sylvania. New York, and New
England, has advanced the ratio of <leatlis, nndi'r live years, from

:iti.;{ to :U).7 per cent. Menilt.i retain about the same ratio to the gen-

eral mortality, and c.ontiune to prev.ail in New York and Chicago,

the former city reporting 20, and the latter Ii deaths, out of a total of

2'.l from this disease. No marked change is noted in other diseases,

except the incrca.sed prcvalem-e of miuiU-piix, which h:is this week

caused :l deaths in the District of C^idumbia anil I in riiiladelphia.

The newspaper reports of niiiiiltpiix in Ibiltimoie last week Inive not

been cimlirmed by any ollieial report, but the eorrespoudeuls of I he

Mll.l.KTix announce the appearance of the disease at Worcesler,

Miiss., and at various points in New York and in the Western Stales.

Since the dislribntion of Ihc new form of cards adopted by the

N.itional Ho:iril of Health. :I0 cities and towns Inive reporleil their

relative white and colored populations. Selecling L! of these, from

Itoslon to New Orleans, an aggregate while population of l,2r.i,li:!

gives an annual rate of I".l deaths per I.OIMP, while iftotal of 27il,'.W"i.'i

colored po|iulalion presenlsaniortalily of 27 I per l.OHO. The report

«

do not furnish the separate caiisesof ilealh fm- the Iwo races, butlho

relation of race and disease being a point of ellinologieal interest,

the siibjecl will continue lo form a part of the notes ou tlicse reports.

It has already been suggested that the higher rate of mortality which

evideiitlyiirevails among the colored popTil.iiiou of I he I'nited States,

without rcKunl to cljmat«, Uebielly due lo a greater liability )<i roii

onmiitioii mill iIim>;^i>n of tjiu Iuii^'h in lliiit ini'i'i
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licpoH of moHalUu in cMe, of the Vuiled Stales for the week ending .himmry Id, lb60.

CITIES IN WIIICU BUKIAL PKKMITS AKE KEQUIBED.

Nnhr.
I'Uh
Cal .

a a

,re Bangor
J. H.. Cunconl.'.'...

ilasB ..Boston*
Cambridge .

.

New Bedford
Newburyport
Marbleheart*
Fall River...
Plymouth . .

.

Lawrence ...

Brockton
Pittsfield...-
Milford
Springfield ..

Somerville
1,0

R. T ...Providence*
noon ..New Haven
Vt Burlington

N. Y. ..New York
Brooklyn
Yonkers
Ponghkeepsie . .

.

Newburgh
Ihidson
Utica
Sin.g Sing
Kocbesier
Bingltamton

N. J...lTud.son County..
Newark
Paterson

Penn ..Philadelpliia

Erie
Reading
Pittsburgh

Pel ...Wilmington
Md Baltimore*
Diatrict of Columbia* . .

.

Va Norfolk*
S. C Cliarlcatcm''. ...

(ia Savannah*
Augusta'
Atlanta*
i{ouu>

Fla .. Jacksonville* ...

Ala ...Mobile*

Miss . . .Vicksburg
La New Orleans* .

Shreveport
Tes ...Austin

San Anttmio
Tenu . . Na8h^^llo*

Jackson
Chattanooga...

Rv ... Louisville

W. Va .Wheeling
Ohio . . . Cincinnati

Cleveland
Tiavtou
Gallipolis

Mich... Port Huron ...

Ind Evansville
Indianapolis. ..

Kichmond
Ill Chicago

Peoria
Qilinov
Moline

Wis ..-Milwaukee—
Minn. .St. Paul . ..

Minneapolis,

Iowa... Burlington
Dubuque
Keokuk

.

Mo Saint Louis
' City

..L;

..Omaha - -

.Salt LakeCiJy
...San l'^*n.ncisco

14.9
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Tlic followiiiu' n>i>orrs liir tlu' week endinji' .laiiiiiirv \0

are rnmi i»liU'<*s iNMiniriiiu lniri;il |icrmits. and lia\iiiu less

Uiaii r..(Hl(t i)(>i)iila1i<iii :

Bnitiswiik, Cii., piipiilatii'ii :!.iiii(l: no .l<>.itlis. i;(l;;:iHo\vii, M:ish.,

1,700; no .leaths. Fniiiklin. Inil, 4,mil): 1 dfutb. MnilrppMlM.iniij;li,

Teiiii., 4.0(K); doatlis, "i ; maliiiial fever 1. pniMiiimnia 1. Sln'llivville,

Tenil.,a,tM)0; no ileal hs. I'dal |.o|iiilaliiiii, I-l.TlHi : total ileatlis. :!

:

rale per l.(H)0, lo.ii.

Tilt' folliiwiiij;' i'«'ii(>rts for tlic week «'iidinj;' >laniian' 'JO

art' from jilact's in wliii-li Inirial pt'rinils art' not rt'i|nired:

Alilieville. Mi:4s , pojinlal ion. :!.'>0 : no ileatlis. Allefrheiiy, Pa.,

7.V<K); (lealliH, \!* ; under r> \ears. S; ronsnnii>tion :f, iliiilitlieiia 1,

searlet- fever 1, fyi.lioiii fever -i. liin-; iliseases:!. Katli, Me.. 10.(K)ll;

lieatlis, I) ; nniler ."> years.".': <cnisnniiition 'J, iliplitheria I, liinj; di.s

ea.ses'2. malarial fever 1. I'.attle Cieek, Mieli.. T,.'>OI(: snieide 1. Bay
City, Mieli., l!l..'i(HI; deaths (i ; mulor .">, year.s 'J; consiiuiiition "J,

diplilheria, :i. Belfast, Me., "viTf' ; deatlis, :( ; consiiinpti'in 1. diar-

rhea 1. Heloit, Wis., 5.000: diphtheria 1. IJrattleboro', Vt., 4,St;i:!

;

piieiinioiiia 1. Oalai.s, Me., 7.00O; deatli.s, ',i; diptheri.a 1. Carroll-

t Miss., taiO; no deaths. Uhico, Cal., .'>,(MK1; consuini>tion I, Inn^
dise.i.ses d. Clinton, Mii-h.. 1,000; no deatliH. Cran.stoii. K. I., .">,l>>s

:

Bearlet fever 1, niider ."> years. Crystal Sprinfjs, Miss., l.iKHl ; pneu-
n ia I. Dallas, Tex.., \iO,000; deaths, :{; Inn;; di-seases -J, typhoid
fever 1. Deeatiir, Mi.ss., 1,000; no deaths. Fayette, .Miss.,:!O0; no
dentils. Ferinindina, Fla., :t,000; deaths, :{; Miideri") years, 1. (innn
City, Mo., li"> ; no deaths. Helena, Mont., :{,'iOO; no deaths. Inka.
Miss., 1.000; no deaths. Lansing, Mich., 10,000; deaths. '>: nmlerr.
years, 4; eoiisninption 1, diplitheria'2, scarlet fever 1. La 8alle, Ills.,

10,000; deaths. '2; consnuiption 1. Lonisiana, Mo., .'ij-JiMI ; deaths.:!:
under ."iyears, 1 ; oonsiiinption 1, piieninonia 1. Madison. Iiiil.. I'^.OOO;

ronsiitiiption 1. Manstield, Ohio, ll,Omi; deaths, -J ; diphtheria 1.

Mait)iiette, Mich., :(.0OO; I death. Moniiioiith. Ills.. O.liUli; |iiiennio

Ilia 1. Monroe, Mich., 5,^48; pneiiinonia 1. Mount I'leasaiil, Iowa,
."i.OOO; deaths, .'> ; iiiitler 5 vcars, 1 ; coiisnniption 1, diphlhiiia I. < )ko-

hum, .Miss , 3,000; no deaths. Orange, N. J., |-i,(iOll d.aths 0, .liai-

rhuea 1 ; liingdi.'iea.ses 4. Paiiiesville, Ohio, 0,0011 ; deaths 4, liiii<; dis-

eases 2. Pa.ss Christian, Miss.: 1 ileatli. Pontotoc, Miss, (iOti ; no
ileHih.s. Port Cilison, Miss., 1 ileatli. Portsinonth, Va.. 14.0110;

death.H, .'>: iiiider '> years, :!; consniii|ition 1. liiph-v. Miss.. l.lilMi;ho

ileaths. .Starkville! Miss., 1,10:<; nodeaths. 'rnskaloo.sa. .Ma., 4.0(10:

no deaths. Verona, Mis.s., I.IKIO; ciMisiiinption I. Waterhiirv, (,'onii.,

16.0011; ,|eaths4: nii.ler .> vears, 1 ; scarlet lever 1. Water Vail, y,
,Miss.,:l..50il; nodeaths. Wayiieslioro', Miss., '.Oil : no deaths. Wes-
» .Miss., i.OOO; I'onsiiinptioii I. West Point, Miss., -'..".('O : nodeaths.
West\ille, .Mi.s.s., lv'."i; 1 dealli. Winona, Minn., \\.-^i\: deaths, 4:
miller.') .\eais, "2; diiinho;i 1, Inn;; disea.scs 1. puerperal fever I.

Vniiiijrsr. '..Ml, (Jhio. 17.01111; deaths, 4; iineiiinonia I. I'otal popnla-
lioii, •-i4;t,:i77 ; total de.itlis, lOii; under .'> vears, -.'i;.'

.i/;.vf/.'.ir7N ii;i>\/ /.v.s7-/;c7V)/,'.s' i!i:i'(>irr.'<.

1)1{. \VlI!T .IiiII.NSTD.N llUlkt',-^ tin- followill;; ri-|ioit of in-

.siu'ctioii of tlirt'i' jiliicfs ill wliifli vfllou fi'\ i-r li:iil occmii'il

during' tlic .>iiiiiiiiii'r :

lUlililsoN St.vTIiin — Ihis iilace is a small village, havinj; a popn-
laiioii of Hilly alioiit inn. situated on the Mississippi and Tenues.see
Kailroail. '^^ miles from lin-nada, and 7'J miles fioin Memphis. The
rrsiileiicis are widely separati'd. "Twelve cases of yellow fever oc
ciirred at I his place, ami were conlined to four honsi-'s. vi/ : Morris's.
Cniw's, ll.'iiriii-iton's, amiliowaii's. Iiicompiiny with Dis. Wheat and
Sliern.an. the resident physiciim^. I visited eiiciiof these hoiisi's. The
Morris house had Imcii impel lectly fnminateil with snipliiiroiisaciil

<!as, and I he lieddin^' thai wiis used liy the sick had In en linnied.
I'poii entering the house woolen an ii'les of elolhiii)' were found haiiK
iiig ill the I'lHims. and in one room were stained tnwels that had in

all piolialiilily heeii iiwd aluiiit the sii'k. I was infor 1 that iioone
had entered this room since the ilepartiire of the iiiii.<Kes. the house
liavin;; lieeii vacatid inn lialely »fler the death of Mr, Crow.
The llairiii;;toii house had Imm-ii iiiiperfeclly fiimi^jati'd. The

feather U-d that was iiseil liy Mr. l{arriii<;ioii when sick. I was iii-

formeil, had only lieeii washed without removiin; the fealhers.
The hoiisa'of liowaii was 111 a inneh lieller coiidiiion than the others.

The riHiin that wasocciipied liy the sick had lieen well fiimiuateil wil h
linrnin-; sulphur: the wimlows and doors had lieeii opened and the
ro xpo.-ed to I he cold air ni(;ht and day. One lied that had lieeii

n.spil liy a patient had lieen linrned: another, a feather lied, was still

in IIS*-.

Urs. Wheat and .'slieriuaii agreed to undertake the work, and it

was suggested that all useless articles of cluthitig, towels, cloths,

Ac.,iiseil liy the sick should lie liiiined : that the entire houses should
lie tlioronghlv fiimijraled with liiuiiiiii; siilphnr, ami that during the
lirst spellofcold weather the windows and doors should lie opened and
the houses ventilated liotli dining the day ami night: that the lieils

should he opined and their contints exposed during the fumigation,
and the licks snlijieled to the action of lioi ling water : that the trunks
and lioxes should he opened and their contents-freely exposed to the
siilpliiir fiinu's and cold air. 1 shipped a liarrel of "sulphur to this
]ioinl to be u.sed. I shonid add that the owners of the hon.ses seemed
anxious to carry out my directions.

CoNioRlil.i.—As a report of the epidemic at this place has already
lieen made, it is iinn.'ce.ssary to say iiioiv than the following: 1 calleil
on Dr. I'ea.sc. president of the board of health, and was informed by
him that the beildiiig and clothing used by the sick in all the house's
save one hail been destroyed and the lifTiises had been siibjccti'd to
the fumes of bnrning sulphur. 1 have no doiilit ctlicient sanitary
work was done at this plaii> during the epidemic under the direction
of Dr. Pease and Drs. Craft and Hanks, inspectors. Dr. Pease proni-
i.seil that he wonlil af once have the proper ineasnrcs enforced at the
house referred to above. It was snggestetl that the hon.ses should bo
thoroughly exposed during the lirst cold spell of weather. Seven
cases of yellow fever and three deaths occurred at this place after
the departure of Dis. Craft and Hanks.
0.\K (;u(iVK.—This place consists of a country store and a few rea-

deiices w idely .separated. Kiglit cases of yellow fever occurred here,
all being ill one house, Mrs. Bailey's. This house and all articles
exposed to the infection had been exposed to the fumes of bnrning
sulphur. The lieils that were used by the sick were still in use, and
had not been properly disinfected. It was suggested that the ticks
lie opened, the contents fumigated, and the ticks siibject<'if to the
action of boiling water ; also, that the house should be well aired
during the lirst spell of cold weather.

Ml.'<rKf.L.IXK<)ITS.

MiiM itK.vl,. Canaha. Dr. A. H. Laroci|iie, health oOicer, sends re-

ports of mortality for the luonthsof August, September, and Dctola'r,

lf^7'.l. The totals of deaths for the three innnths respectively were:

iiTH. ".iOi, and •iii), and the deaths under live years, "iO:!, 17."i, anil 141

;

for the three inoiiths there were 017 deaths, of which .'i70 were under

live years. Smallpox caused llli deaths; typhoid fever, 'iM; dipli-

lheria, 'Jli; scarlet fever, 5, and diarrlneal diseases, 14:i. Of the latter,

HS ileal lis occurred in the month of August, :t7 in .September, and H in

Octobi'r. There were 7'J deaths from consumption, being 7.S per cent,

of the total mortality, while the 'f> deaths from other lung diseases

represent only 'i.O per cent. The.se proportions are about one-half <if

the ratio of deaths from these disea-ses in the United States. The
population being l:t.'>,000, the annual rate of mortality was "J*. '2 per

1.000: the mean annual rate for cities of the United States for the

same period was about 10 :> per 1,liOii.

,If,li Kl!So\ HAltl!.\<Ks, Mis.sot HI.— ruder date of .laniiary l.'i, Sur-

geon F.dward P. Vollmii, I'liited ,States Army, gives a detailed ac-

count of the case of supposed yellow fever occurring at that post in

Octolni-. in the person of Mercier, a musician. Dr. Vollnin concludes

that lliecH.se was one of malarial fever, with typhoid complication,

and that vomiting of blood, altered by etlnsion into the stomach, led

to the belief that the ciuse w 11s one of yellow fever.

II AV WA.ClHA.— .\il vices to .l:iiMl;ir.\ 17 state tlial dlir

in;;' llie VM'fk i'iiilino:on tliat iia.\ iliere were Imt two de:ttlis

from yellow t'ever in this eil\.

Niilii'K.—On llie new eards for ii'|)oils of inortalilv .

:ido|ited liy llie N;itional Moanl of \\v,\]t\t, iTrH)ni.si>iiiiil

ffriT nnil vryxiiiiUin aic omitted. 'I'lie reports of tieatlis

from tlio."!f diseases for the week ending; .laniiary 10, are

Itnl partial, heino- made only li\ places seiidin;;' the old

form of report.s.
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Ni'RKMnKRf;, lUVAlilA.— Uiiite'l states Consul Jiiimw M. Wilson
foiwiinls tlio annual report of the sanitary nnion, of wliicli he is a

nienilier. The health of the city is fjenerally nooil, lint of late an
linusnal amount of siikness has lieen eansed liy the extremely <'ol(l

weather which seems to have prevailed dvi r the whole continent of

Knropo since the lie^inniiiK of winter.

Coi.dMlto, Ckvlon.— United States Consnl \V. Morey, under date
of Octolier 2.-!, reports that the island is usnally free from all infec-

tions or epidemic diseases. Asiatic cholera has not appeared there

diirinK the nineteen years of his residence at Colombo; typhns fever
and plague are unknown, aiKl typhoiil fever occurs only iu a few ma-
larious hx'alities. Small pox seUloni spreads to any extent, owiiii; to

the rijjid enforcement of vaccinal iou hy the authorities, who i>rovide

for it without cliarne to tin' people.

Ghkni\ Hki.cu'.m.— UniK'd .States Consul A. Lefebvre reports for

the month of .Xovcmlicr, 1^71', "i7"i deaths iu a population of l;!0,10U,

being at the annual rate of A'l.l per 1,000. Oue death only was caused
by small-pox, In by typhoid fever, and 4 by other zymotic diseases.

Consumption and acute lung diseases each caused 37 deaths, and 53
were due to diarrhccal diseases. The weather was cold for the sea.son,

exact temperature not stated.

Ce.ir.\, HiiAZiL.—United States Consular Agent S. Morgan forwards
repiuts fur the months of October and November, 187it, but observes
that tlic details giveu are not very reliable, as no regular records of mor-
tality are kejit. For the two months, 267 deaths are reported, and
the population beiugestimated at .">,000, the annual rate was 29 1 per
1,000. No infections diseases had aiijieared during the year, and
though the people snltcrctl ninch inconvenieuce from the heat and
scarcity of water, the health of the city continued very good. The
mean temperature was about 30^ for the two months. The causes of
death are not reported.

Kingston, Jamaica.—United States Consul George E. Hoskinson,
in his report for the month of December, 1879, states that the sani-
tary condition of this city is very bad, and quotes strong language
on the subject from an English traveler. The number of deaths
for the month was 151, and the population being 40,000, the annual
rate was 45.3 per 1,000. This mortality, iu the al)sence of contagious
or epidemic diseases, would indicate a very viusanitary condition.
Malarial fevers were the chief cause of death.

Bridgetown, Barbados.—Dr. W. C. riogott sends,

through United States Consul W. H. PoUeys, the foHow-

ing account of the disease.s and sanitary coiulitioii of the

ishtud-:

We have, unfortunately, no system of registration, hut I may de
scribe thedisea.ses of the island from an experience of nineteen years
of practice here, and seventeen years of service as coroner. The
island is formed of coral rock, %vith a porous super-stratum of light
soil, which renders the formation of marshes impossible, and mala
rial fevers are not known here. The population of Bridgetown live iu
rather close and crowded habitations, yet typhoid fever prevails less

iu the town than among the people of the rural districts. This fact
I ascribe to the remarkable purity of the water used in the town.
Meiusles and scarlet lever are not uncommon, but are seldom fatal.
Small-pox was epidemic from 1859 to IHIitt, but since that time we
have been free from the disease, though it has often i)revailed in
neighboring islands. The exemption of this place is probably due to
judicious quarantiiu! regulations, as vaccination is rarely jiracticed
here. Yellow fever was epidemic in this island in 18o2, and was
then very fatal. Since that time only spuradie cases have occurred,
and the.se cannot be traceil to introduction of the eoutagi<ni fnun
abroad. Cholera visited the island iu 18."i4, when about twenty thou-
sand people died of it. Pneumonia and other iutlaminatory diseases
are connnon ilnrlng the rainy season, and dysentery forms an im-
portant element iu the causes of death. Liprosy in varitnis forms is

not rare, especially that known as the "liarbados h-j;," which seldom
attacks any but uat i vesor those long residcn t on t he ishind. The census
of 1871gaveapopulafiouof lUl,.594, ami an area of im;,.|7ll acres for the
whole island. The <'liunite is enervating, a.s the thermoim'ter is rarely
down to 75^, and usually ranges from 80*^ to 85"-'; but the nuifonnity
of temperature, with the absence of malaria and of epidemic diseases,
render the general health of the people better than is usually found
in tropical climates.

In additi(Mi to the above letter from Doctor Piggott, United States
Consnl W. H. Polleys l(U wards a report for the nnnith of September,
1879, giving a total of liiO deaths iu a p.vpulalion of •Jo.Oliii. If these
figures are correct, the annual rate of lu.u lalily would be Oli per 1,000.

which would imply a b.id sanitary condition in a place reported as
free from nwilarial ami zymotic diseases geuerallv.

HEPoiiTs <ii-t(ii;i;/:si-f)\t>/-:xrs or thic satfosal noAnn
I IF HEALTH.

I'KKKSh'li.L, N. Y.—.January 17, Dr. A. O. Snowilen writes that iio

burial permits are required iu this town, and that records are not to
be obtained at present for making out regular ami reliable reports of

unirtalitv.

KlxGsrox, Nkw YoHK.—Dr. J. D. Terwilliger, city physician, re-

ports, January 13, the existence of scarlet fever as an epidemic, com-
pelling the closingof one of the public schools. There is a local hoard
of health, and repiuts will hereafter be furnished.

Cahmsi.e, Pa.—.lannary 1(1, Dr. .1. H. Lainlis, secretary of the
local board of health, states that at present no complete register of

deaths is kept, but actiiMi will probably be taken in regard to that
nnitter at the next meeting of the boaril of health, in Kebiuary.

Cl.ARKSVir.LE, 'I'enx.—January 17, Dr. C. W. Beaunuuit forwards
copies of the ordinances ami rules governing the local board of health,
uniler which burial permits are reqnireil. The rules anil regulations
of the National Board of Health were adopted sunn after their publi-
cation.

Fairfikld, Con.v.—January 19, Dr. Saunu-I M. Garlick states that
theie is no local board of health, but much sanitary work has been
done under a voluntary association for the im|irovenient of the town.
F'ifteen thousand dollars w ere expendeil during tiie last six months of

1879 for this purpose. No burial permits are required, except in the
case of bodies brought here from other places for interment.

WoRCi;sTKR, Ma.ss.—January 17, Dr. Rufus Woodward, city physi-

cian, states that no census has been taken since 1875, but the present
population is estimated at ,">'2,000. During the year 1879, 9S'i deaths
were reported, giving an annual rate of 18.8 per 1,000; of children

under five years there were yO(! deaths, and 47 persons died at ages
above eighty years. At the present time an epidemic of small-pox
prevails.

Navasota, Texas.—January 7, Dr. A. K. Ivilpatriek reports that 49
deaths occurred in their town during the year 1S79. The weather
during the year was exceptionably dry and warm, and dysentery pre-

vailed over the whole State. No epidemic disease visited the town
during the year, and one ileath from whooping-cough is the only one
reported from any contagions disease. The population of the town is

m)t stated.

Attica, Wyo.ming County, N. Y.—Dr. J. A. Post reports that dur-

ing the year 1879 thirty deaths occurred amoug 3,.50O inhabitants,

being at the rate of 8. (J per 1,000 per annum. Six ileaths were of

children under 10 years, and 2 were over 70 years. This report

includes a portion of the adjoining couTitry. In the town 'i^i deaths
were reported in a po|)nlation of "2,500, being at the annual rate of

S.S per 1,000. Four deaths and 4 births were reiiorted in Attica dur-
ing the week ending Jauuarv 15.

Cmcii, Cal—January t>. Dr. G. W. Davis states that this town has
a population of about 5.000, and is situated in a fine agricultural re-

gion of the Sacrameuto Valley, about six miles east of that river, and
three miles from the foot-hills of the Sierra Nevada Mountains. The
drainage is naturally good, but it is hoped that the authorities will

be induced to perfect it by a complete system of sewerage. From
the winter of 1877 to April, 1879, diphtkeria was epidemic and very
fatal, but no case has occurred since last Mav.

Saint Louis, Mo.—Dr. Charles W. Francis, health

coiiuuissioner, writes, January 1(!, as follows, concerning

infected articles of trade:

In No. 2(1 of the N'atioxai. HoaRH of IlEAi.Tti Hfi.l.KTix reference
is made by Dr. T. ('. Minor, health ofiicer of Cincinnati, to tlie ship-
ment of infected articles of commerce, ami especially of rags, to .Saint

Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, and eastern citie-s. I iuimedia'ely in-

structed Sanitary Ofiicer Dr. J. H. Moore to make an investigation
of this matter; and, in accordance with my instructions, visits were
made to the rag merchants and commission merchants. An examina-
tion of the books of those firms that handled rags showed that their
.shipments for months past have been received from the North and
West, and that, with the exception of Texa.s, few rags are received
here from the South.

1 intend to watch Ibis matter, however, imismnch :us the opening
of trade iu the spring may bring rags from infected districts of the
South.
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PRELIMINARY RKl'OKT ON AX IXVESTICATION COXCERXING THE BEST
.METHOD FOR DETERMIXIXC THE AMOUNT OK ORGANIC MATTER IX
THE AIR.

By Professor Ira Komsen. of tlip .rohus Hopkins University. Haltinmrf. Mil.

I herewith submit a brief report on the results of the experiments
nn'lertaken at the request of the National Board of Health for the
purpose of deciiling upon the best method for the determination of
the amount of organic matter in the air. A full repA't on this sub-
ject will be presented at a later date, when the experiments, which
are still in progress, have been brought to a close. The only object
of this communication is to inform the Board in regard to the general
character of the work which has thns tar been done, the results which
have been reached, and the direction in which in<iuiry is at present
being pushed.

It must be premised that, in an investigation of the kind under
consideration, the greatest amount of patience nuist be united with
the most delicate nianiimlation, in order that results of any value may
lie attained : and, even with these advantages, a very largo amount
of time would iierc^s:irily be involved in anything like a coinjilete
working out of tlw jirolilem. It cannot be protended that the work
fbns far performed puts the hubject in a very satisfactory shape, but
still it will be seen that a jirclty lirm basis has been laid for future
investigation, and this, as there is reason to believe, is all the Board
expected when the investigation was (irst suggested.
The chief difficulty met with in this study consists naturally in the

fact that the substances to be determined are present in the air in very
luinnte <|uantily. To give an idea of the ([uantity, it is only neces-
sary to say that, according to the best determinations by earlier ex-
perinieuters, as well as by ourselves, there is, on the average, as nearly
UH can be estimated, about 0.."> gram of organic matter in 1,00(1 cubic
meters of air. Now, the lirst <iue8tion which it is desired to answer
is, whether such minute <|nantities can be dctirmincd with sntlicicnt
accuracy to enable us to detect small variations in the amount [ires-

ent. Il this were possible, it is plain that the fact wcmld be of the
highest importance to s.anitarj' science, for it is now believed, with
good reason, that these organic constituents of the air are the real
mischief-breeders, and lieiici' that the detcrminaticin of the amount
of organic matter in the air. ludvidcd it could be done with accuracy,
would give us a much more correct measure of its impurity than any
means now employed. It is still customary to determine the amount
of carbonic acid (CO.-) jiresent in the air,and from the nuantities found
to draw cohclusions concerning the impurity of the air; hut, as the
carbonic acid is known not to be the really iiijurioiis constituent, the
method is obviously objectionable. We may have a very impure air
without carbonic acid, and a harmless air with a considerable quan-
tity of that gas.

I.—METHOD KOI: C-OLI.ECTING ORGANIC .MATTER KRO.M THE AIR.

Before anything could be done in the way of examining the or-
ganic matter, a nielhod hail to be decided upon for collecting it. To
gtiide us in tfie decision we h.ad the experience of earlier workers
in the field, particularly R. Angus .Smith, (.lournal Chem., .Soc, xi,

iV! ; Air and Kain, &v.,) Cliapnnin, (Chemical News, 1«70, page (>."i,)

and Moss, (Lancet, l.-f/'J, page 1,27.) The methods employed by the.se
investigators were not entirely satisfactory, and, further, from the
descriptions of the earlier experiments, it is impossible to discover
whether spef-ial experiments were undertaken to show that all the
organic matter is actually absorbed by the agent employed. The
method last employed by Smith is very tedious—so much so .in to
almost exclude its use as a practical measure. It consisted in draw-
ing air into a ve.s.Hel ctuitaining water, shaking it for some time, and
then repeating this operation a great inimberof times, so a.s to .secure
the contact of a snllicient quantity of air with the water. It is not
stated ill Smith's pa|)erH whether the air that had been thus shaken
with water was snbsei|iiently examined for organic matter or not;
and it is i|Ueslionable whether complete absorption can be effected
in this way. Simply drawing the air through water is not sulticient,
as .Smith's first experiments showed, to secure complete absorption

;

and it .stems also clear from Smith's statements that, if the air be
drawn through a number of vessels and tubes, a considerable quan-
tity of the sub.stanccs which it is desired to obtain remains in con-
tact with the walls of the glass Tessels and tubes.' It is hence nec-

essary to avoid the use of a complicated series of vessels, and to make
the collector as compact as possible.

Chapman some time ago suggested the use of pumice-stone, and
actually employed it in this way : It was first ignited to destroy all

organic matter that might be in contact with it, then a piece of pla-
tinum gau/f was placed on a funnel, then a layerof coarsely powdered
pumice-stone upon this, and lin.ally a layer of the linely-powdered
material upon this. It seemed to us desirable to diminish as much as
possible the surface of the absorbent directly exposed to the air, and
to increase the thickness of the mass thrniigli which the air was to
be passed, so the apparatus was modilicd by using, instead of the
funnel, a tube of three-eighths inch internal iliaiiieter, and from ."> to
7 inches long. This was drawn out at the lower end, so as to accom-
modate a small piece of rubber tubing, and in this form it is ready
for use. After being carefully w.a.shed, it is lilled with ignited pow-
dered pumice-stone. This piece of apparatus was foiiml to be .as

efficient as it is simple in construction. Several experiments were
now undertaken in order to determine its etficicncy.

First, the air after passing through the pumice-stone was drawn
by means of an aspirator through four small tiasks containing pure
distilled water, and, at the end of the operation, the water in the
ll.asks was examined for nitrogenous matter by treating it in snch a
manner as to convert the nitrogen into ammonia. No ammonia was
obtained from it except the minute quantity originally present.
Then the iiir was )>as8ed successively through two pumice-stone tubes,
and, while the first yielded the usual i|iiantity of ammonia, the sec-
ond did not yield even a trace. These experiments were repeated
with very impure air. and with the same results. The rate at which
the air was drawn through the absorber was varied from the passage
of 10 liters in two honrs to the pass.ige of the same amount in forty-
live minutes. In all cases, however, no ammonia was obtained from
absorbents placed between the first pumice-stone tube and the aspi-

rator.

Whether the simple fact that the ab.sorption of the nitrogenous ma-
terial is completely eti'ected by the pumice-stone is all that is neces-
sary, is a question which will he considered in brief further on ; but
that all the materials which contain ammoni.a or are capalilc. cither
by treatniiiit with caustic soda or with caustic soda and puiassium
perniangaiiate, of yielding ammonia, are completely absorbed by the
littli' piece of apparatus above di'.scribeil, is established beyond any
possibility of a doubt by our exiieriraents.

With this knowledge it is possible to undertake a definite investi-

gation concerning the amount of nitrogenous organic matter in the
air; for afti-r the material is once in our possession, the use of Ness-
ler's solution will enable us to determine the small quantities of am-
monia obtained.
A series of experiments was now made with air from different

sources in order to determine how much reliance could be placed upon
the results reached. As the composition from any source is liable to
vary considerably from day to day it was recognized that the only
possible way in which to secure results that could safely be compared
with one another was to rj-aiiiim- at the nimc linn Kpiiininix nf llir mmr
nil-, so that parallel experiments were always carried on and the re-

sults compared. In some cases three experiments with the same air

were carried on at the same time, for the purpose of more thorough
verification. As an illustration of the coincidence of results reached
in parallel experiments, I may give one case :

Kxlernal air taken from a height of about 'J.''i fi'et above the ground
was drawn by means of .asiiirators in the usual manner through thrco
piiinice-stone tubes.

/'j-jiriiiiinil I. There was found an amount of ammonia correspond-
ing to o.:t4:t grams in 1,000 cubic meters of air.

Kj-jii liiiiriil 2. The corresponding amount fonnd was O.'.UM grains in

l,0(Mp cubic incters of air.

/•>/)< I hill lit :(. The amount found wiw (l.i:i9 grams in 1,IK)0 cubic me-
ters of air.

When the very minute quantity of siibstaiico dealt with is t.'tken

into consideration the agreement in the results must be regardeil as
fairly satisfactory. Now, in nearly all I lieexperinienis undertaken upon
this point an almost e(|iially close agreement of results was reached.
To this statement a few exceptions must bo made, but in every case
in which any marked disagreement was observe<l a sufllcient reason
was known.
The experiments alluded to prove then pretty conclusively : 1st,

that the pumice-stone tube is an efllcieni apparatus for the collection
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of all animoniacal or nitrogenous organic substances contained in the

air; and 2d, that the ammonia yielded by the substances thus col-

lected can be determined with a considerable degree of accuracy by
the use of the method of Nessler.

It will, of course, be observed that in the above method it is not

professed that all organic materials thatmay be in the air are included,

but only those which contain nitrogen. The qiiestion still remains
open whether other organic materials may not pass rinabsorbed

through the pumice-stone. This may be answered by passing the air

which has been in contact with the pumice-stone through a solution of

permanganate of pota.ssa. If organic material is left, its presence will,

in all probability, be indicated, though its quantity may not be esti-

mable l)y the decoloration of the permanganate. So, too. it has been

found tiiat air contaminated with organic matter, if passed through
a heated tube and theu into alcohol, causes a dark color to appear in

the alcohol, and there seems to be some observable relation between
the amount of organic matter present and the depth of the color pro-

duced in the alcohol. This fact might be taken advantage of to de-

termine whether there is organic matter left in the air after it has
passed through the pumice-stone. Kxperiments of this character have
not yet been performed.

n.—EXA.MIN.\T10X OF THE COLLECTED MATERIAL.

After the collection of the material from the air the problem of its

examination becomes very similar to that of the examination of the
organic uiatterin water. It is known that great diflerences of opinion

exist among tho.se who ha\ e worketl on the latter problem, and it can
safely be said that up to the present no satisfactory conclusion has
been reached. It is uot necessary to enter into the discussion as to

the relative merits of the ditierent methods which are in use, or which
have been recommended for the determination of organic matter as

it exists in water. It is plain that it is uot of so much importance to

sanitarians to know the total amount of organic matter, that is, mat-
ter containing carbon, in the air. as to know the amount of those par-

ticular organic matters which are most likely to be injurious. These
are commonly supposed to be nitrogenous, on the assumption that
they are derived from animal substances which nearly always contain
nitrogen.
In this investigation the view that the injurious substances in the

air are nitrogenous has thus far been accepted provisionally, and every
etibrt has hence been made to determine the amount of ammonia which
could be formed from the matter collected. But by means of the
method of Wanklyu, .Chapman, and Smith (Journ. Chem. Soc, N.
S., v., page r>91 ; Wanklyu, Water Analysis, fourth edition, 2ii) it is

possible to divide the ammonia obtained into two parts: First, that
portion which exists either as free ammonia or as salts of ammonia,
called "frceummonia ;'' and, second, that which is obtained from nitro-

genous organic matter by treatment with caustic soda :irid pennau-
ganate of potassa, ca]\vA " nlhumitioid ammonia." If all nitrogenous
organic materials which occur in the air certainly yielded all their
nitrogen in the form of ammonia when treated with caustic soda and
permaugauate of potassa, theu the determination of the amount of
albuminoid aumionia in the air would furnish us with a fair, though
not an accurate, measure of the amount of such nitrogenous materi.als
present. Whether this is so or not cannot be easily decided, but it is

known that many organic substances containing nitrogen do not .;ive

up all their nitrogen when treated as above described. This fact de-
tracts from the value of the "albuminoid ammonia" process, though
it by no means necessarily renders it valueless. It is still possible, of
course, that the very nitrogenous substances, the presence of which
it is desired to disco ver, may be completely decomposed by the reagents
employed in the Wanklyu process. If it can be shown that in sev-
eral experiments carried on simultaneously with the same air the same
amount of " albuminoid ammonia ' is found, and that these .amounts
bear a constant relation to the impurities of the atmosphere, theu it

would be of value. With these points in view several experiments were
next nnderlaken, the rcsultsof which are not as .satisfactory as could be
desired, though tlit-y an- certainly interesting as throwing light upon
the value of the mctbod employed. In parallel experiments there was
usually obsiTved a fair agieement of results, but occasionally very
marked diticiences wimc met with in the amounts of " albuminoid am-
monia" liiuiid in one and the same specimen of air. Thus, in one series
of three experiments carried on simultaneou.sly, the following results
were obtained:

In the first experiment there were found in 1,000 cubic meters air,

0.128 gram of free ammonia and 0.21.') gram "albuminoid ammonia."
In the second experiment 'he amounts were 0.120 gram free and

0.241 gram "albuminoid ammonia.''
In the third experiment the amounts were 0.1.")7 gram free and

0.292 gram " albuminoid ammonia."
These results may be regarded as fairly satisfactory, when the del-

icacy of the operations involved is taken into cou.sideration. In
.another ease two parallel experiments yielded less concordant results,
though, as usual, every precaution was taken to avoid error. The
results referred to were in

Hxpeiimciil 1: 0.120 gram free ammonia and 0.:!45 gram "albu-
minoid ammonia," in 1,000 cubic metres air; and in
Exjxrimnit 2: 07;! gram free ammonia and O.lo" gram "albu-

minoid."
While there are quite marked discrepancies between the amounts of

free and "albuminoid ammonia" found in these two experiments, it

will be noticed that the agreement in the total amounts of ammo-
nia found is much better; the amount being in Erprrment 1, 0.4(>.'>

gram, and in Expcrimini 2. 0..5:>0 gram.
An extended series of observations upon the point here under con-

sideration would be necessary before complete reliance could be
placed upon the results reached by the methods described. While
of course the proof is not given that the "albuminoid ammonia"
process as applied to air analysis is not of value, it is certain that its

application must require the greatest skill, such as only a thoroughly
trained chemist could command. It is hoped that, should it be pos-

sible to continue these experiments, they may le.ad to a more detinite

conclusion than any which can now be drawn. All that can at pres-

ent be stated with any degree of certainty is, that the material col-

lected in the pumice-stone absorber from the same amount of the
same air gives approximately the same amount of ammonia; while
the results of experiments made to divide the total ammonia into

the two parts, ./Vee and aUnimbioitl, seem to indicate that there is con-
siderable danger of inaccuracy. In earlier experiments, especially
those of Smith and Moss, more importance seems at the outset to

have been attached to the reaching of new results in the examina-
tion of ditierent kinds of air than to the testing of the methods em-
ployed by the continued performance of parallel experiments. It is

hence impossible to say how much weight should be given to the
results of these experiments. Nevertheless, their results are inter-

esting, indicating as they do marked variations in the amounts of
nitrogtruous organic matter contained in the air under different cir-

cumstances. The labors of these investigators will be examined
more critically in the fuller report to be presented later.

Apparently the most remarkable results yet reached are those re-

cently described by W. Van Slooten (Journal American Chemical
.Society, 1. 2li3), who undertook to determine the amount of fret and
alhitminoifl ammonia in the air of New Orleans during a part of the
year l»7f, covering the period of the yellow-fever epidemic. He
found: "First, that the air was abnormally charged with 'albuminoid
ammonia' during the epidemic; second, that the abnormality dis-

appeared with the fever; third, that the atmosphere not in imme-
diate connection with the ground was comparatively free from any
abnormal variations from an average standard." It would be vent-
uresome to accept the.se results without veritication. The figures

given by Van Slooten are certainly in accordance with the view that,

at the time of the epidemic, the air is .abnorminally charged with
"albuminoid .ammonia." This may be true, and nevertheless it may
be that no direct connection whatever exists between the epidemic
and the "albuminoid ammonia." It is highly probable that in sum-
mer there is more volatile organic matter in the air than in winter,
or, in general, more when the temperature is high than when it is low.
Conclusions like that of Van Slooten can only be of value when it

has been shown that during an epidemic there is more "albuminoid
ammonia" in the air than there is at the same-period of other years
when epidemics are not raging.

Finally, it should be mentioned that, in attempting, to answer the
question whether the auiount of " albuminoid ammonia " can be re-

garded as a safe measure of the purity of air, some experiments were
performed with air contaminated by being drawn through water
containing decaying meat. The odor of this air was almost unen-
durable, and. according to .all commonly accepted notions, it could
not lie breathed without serious results : yet, when examined by the
method used in all the other eases, a very small amount of " album-
inoid ammonia'' was obtained from it—rather less, indeed,Jhan from
ordinary air. These experiments were frequently repeated, and al-

ways with jiractically the same results. In view of the importance
of these facts in connection with the subject under investigation, it

will be necessary to repeat these experiments a great many times.

It is also desiialde to use other means for rendering the air markedly
impure, and theu to subject it to examination. It is proposed, if time
permit, to place a dog in an air-tight box, to draw air slowly through
the box, and then examine the air for " albuminoid ammonia." Sim-
ilar experiments have, to be sure, already been performed, but with-
out satisfactory results. The field of incjuiry which lies before us is

thus .seen to be very extensive, but it is ;ittractivc. and, to a certain

extent, promising. It seems not improlial>Ie that, if tiuu> and oppor-
tunity were aftbrded, its exploration would lead to discoveries of

great importance to sanitary science. Hy the work briefly referred
to in this report the paths have been made pretty definite, so that a
continuation of the investigatiou appears to be desirable.

YELLOW FEVER IN THE HORSE AMI HOG.

.\ report ujioft the fever of aoclimation or yellow-fever
of the horse and doj; ; by Dr. Pa.squal Beaiiville. of Ha-
v;itfa,.sfib-deleoat(' on veteriiiiiry surgery ; i)re.sented to the

Havana eonmiittce of the National lioard of Health
through tlic S]iafii,sh confiiiis.-iiofi for the .•<tudy of yellow-

fever; alistiact afid remarks hy Georire W. Sternberf;'.

surgeon I'tiited States Anuy.
The disease of acclimation is an infectious disorder characterized

by stupor, prostration, and alteration in the character of the blood.
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In the ciKiuver, ilark-colorod si>ots are found in almost all of the ti»-

8ue8, due to encupt: of the hlood Ihrouyh the porositks of fhf viisctiltir

wath. (f)

The inviision ol the disease is iisuallj' anuouneed hy loss of appe-
tite, indif^estion, colicky pains, dobility, and indisposition to move.
Two forms of the disease occur : a mild aud a uialij;uant form. lu

the mild form there is a simple fever which may or may not be fol-

lowed by organic lesions, pneumonia,oreuteriti8,separately or jointly.

In the maliguant form pneumonia aud enteritis occur as a rule, aud
freiiuontly arachnitis.

lu the mild form the animal is restless, feeble, aud vacillatin-j in

his movements, yawns frequently, aud takes but little food or drink.

The respiration and pulse are accelerated aud sometimes the skin is

hot. The conjunctiva- are of a straw-yellow or brick-red color. In
mild caiies recovery occurs at the end of live days. In cases in which
pneadiuuia or euteritis occurs the disease terminates, in favorable
cases, in ten or twelve days. In the maliguaut form there is extreme
debility, a bloody discbar(;e from the nares. The eye is of a straw
or saBrou-yellow color. The fa'ces have a di.sagreeable odor ; they
are hard and lumpy aud reddish in color. The symptoms in addi-
tion to tho.se detailed are those of pueuuio-enteritis. This form of
the disease usually terminates fatally in from two to teu days. Gan-
greue of the luugs sometimes occurs. I'leurisy often occurs jus a com-
plication.

I'atlioloi/irnl iniiitomij.—The cellular tis.sue is frequently stained yel-

low and extravasated blood is found in its meshes as small black
points, or occasionally, as exteusive ecchymotic patches. The lun-

cous membrane of the whole alimentary tract is injected, aud ulcera-
tions arc generally fouml in the stomach, and in the .small and large
intestines. The mesenteric ganglia are usually hypcrtrophied. The
liver is enlarged aud of a pale yellow color, sometimes mottled. In-

ternally it is softened and presents a few spots of interstitial hem-
orrhage. The kidneys are generally found congested and occasion-
ally present ecchymotic spots. The lungs present the lesions of
acute croupous pneumonia.

In till doij the earliest syuiptoius which present themselves are de-
preusion, anorexia, fre<iuent pulse, slight cough, and yellowish tinge
of conjunctiva;.

After two or three days the cough becomes suddenly very frequent
aud violent ; the respiration is rapid, the abdomen tense and hard

;

the fa-ces dry aud scanty, sometimes bloody ; saliva dribbles from tlie

mouth. Immediately after death a considerable quantity of dark
blood flows from the naro-s; ecchymotic spots are found nregularly
di.stribiiled throughout the mucous meuil)rane of stomach and small
intestines. The splren in coiixidinibly Ko/leiitd and nigorytil. Nothing
remarkable foand In the other abdominal viscera; ecchymoses fouud
irregularly disseminated throughout the pulmonary snbstauce.

h'riiiiirLs.—Tlii.s iiitfif.stiiiy: pa|K'r wa.s not rcw-ivcd in

tiiiR' t4) ix' imticcMl ill tlif pn'liiiiiiiaiT iv[U)rt of tlic Ila\'-

aiia foiimiis.sidii. ()iil\ a Iniel'ali.stract i.s ^ivcu here, l»ut

the main tiU't.s arc lui'.sentcd. and tlicy (lo not seem to

jii.stity Dr. ]-'.c:iiivilk''.s opinion tli;ittlu5di.soaselnMU'si-riln'.s

is id<'iitii-al with ytdlow fever in iiiaii, or at Ictist i.s jno-

dticed l).v the same caiuse. \Vliile tiiere an; doubtless
some strikin;; jioints of resembhince, the i)iieuiiionia and
eutoritis deserilied by tlie doctor are so proiniuent in tiie

record of syiin>toms and i)atholoj;ical lesions as to give ii

speeiiil rliai-arter to tlie ili.sea.se iiiiite difl'erent from that
of yellow t'evt-r in man.

if the \ello\\ fever poi.son is capable of producing: the
di.sciisc in horses de.scrilied by Dr. Beauville, it is ditticiilt

to understand wiiy this etlert does not result from tiie

.same caii.se in the I'liited States, where lar^e iiiinibers of
hor.ses liave been if|teatedl,\ exposed to infected atmos-
jiheres i!i cities where yellow fe\.r lias lieen epidemic.

In tlie Vetcriiiiiry donrnal of Febnmry, 1S77, pa^cT.'}, is

an article by I'riiicipsd Wally, of the Kdinbuigh N'eteri-

nary College, entitled -nilioiis o' yellow fever in horses
Jit Leitli. Scnilaiid. In |n7.")." .\ lew extiarts from this

pajicr W'll show a striking icseiniilaiicc to the disea.se de-
serilied i»y Dr. Heaiiville. and as the spccilic yellow fever
of man ha.s never been known in l,eith, it is evident that
the yellow fever of hor.ses here described must be due to

a, diflerent caii.se.

Ihfimlii n.—\ low fever, running a dt:inite aud prolonged (coiitiu-
ous) conr>e, liable to exacerbation or remission, ami marked by a
jaundiced (icteric) condition of the viMble luncoiis membranes; in-
fectious ill chanM:ler, uttcuded by grave couiplicutiun.s, uuil followed
by serious results.

Uuratiou four or live days in mild, to three or four weeks in severe
cases.

byiuptoius; Occat<ionally u»li©rf<l in by abdominal pain; some-

times by diarrhoa ; at other times by )iulmonary congestion ; other-
wise languor, slight yellowish serous discharge from nostrils, stillness,

inability to uinlergn rxertinii, readily perspiring, shivering, slight
constipation of liowcls ami mucoid faces, cough, and uneasy move-
ments of the limbs, marked the advent of the disease. The pulse,
resi)iration, and temperature—unless invasion was violent or lungs
primarily attacked—were not much interfered with.
The acute felirile symptoms in the majority of cases attained their

climax about the tilth day.
The post-mortem appearances described are those of pneumonia

and pleurisy in certain cases, and in one case ulceration of the mu-
cous membrane of the larg« intestine is noted. In one autopsy " the
tissues of the body were universally icteric."'

Another writer in the same journal (Stephen Knott, M, K, C. V.
S.) describes a disease of horses which prevails in India, and which
is known among the English veterinary surgeons attached to the
cavalry service as " loodiaua fever." (Veterinary Journal, January,
1877, page 18.) The symptoms as described correspoud very closely
with Dr. Beauville's account of the yellow fever of horses in Havana.
The disease assumes more than one form, and is in some cases more
malignant than in others. I shall first notice the severe form. The
patieut is found to be dull, oil' feed, with marked ))rostration, pulse
quick and weak, mouth and skin very hot, very cjuickeued respira-
tion ; visible mucous membranes of a bilious tinge • • » bowels,
as a rule, constip.ated, fa'ces sometimes clay-colored and covered with
mucus, • » > there is great swelling of the head and neck.
(Dr. Beauville mentioned this as a prominent symptom in a conver-
sation with the writer.) Sometimes from the eyes and nostrils a
yellow discharge exudes.

I'<iKl-iiiiirliiii iii)jH:iirai)res.—You find dejiosited between the muscles
of the neck yellow gelatinous efi'usion : black blood also exudes
through the different tissues; luugs in patches of inflammation and
gangrene

; pleura' covered with eechymosed spots. Stomach : mu-
cous inenibrano of an inflamed, plum-colored tinge, with patches
of ulceration on difl'erent parts; small intestines same appear.auce.
Cji'cum aud colon have a deeper plum-colored tinge; spots of ulcei"a-

tion also appear on dilt'cient parts. Liver sometimes pale and at other
times congestid: spleen dark in c<dor and enlarged; kidneys some-
times congested and ecrhyinosed.

In a subsci|iicnt paper the writer intimates that the disease de.scribed

maybe identical witii anthrax or splenic fever. Whether this be true
or not, the yellow fever among horses at Leith. the loodiaua fever in

India, and the yellow fever de.scribed by Dr. Beauville as occurring
in Havana, resemble each other so closely as to create a strong suspi-
cion that thev are the same disease.

MIlfCELLAXKO r.S.

MoNTRKAi., C'ANAD.\.—In the last number of the Bclletin the re-

ports from this city were noted for the three months ending October ;U,

and 111) deaths from small-pox were recorded for that period. Of
these to occurred in October, and the rejiort tor November gives tiO

deaths from that dis(^ase. Dr. X. B. Larocque shows in his remarks
that the constant prevalence of small-pox in Montreal is due to the
rejeclioM of vaccination by a number of the people. Seventeen of

the ilcaths in Octolier occurred in one street, where 80 children were
unprotected, the parents having refused vacciinitiou for them. The
total number of deaths in November was "Ji;"), being at the annual
rate of ZiXt per 1,000. Diphtheria and typhoiil fever each caused U

deaths; other zymotic diseases were insignificant.

sMALi,.i-6x IX THE Dfsm/rr or cru.cMBrj.

Dr. S. Townshend, health otiicer, reports for the week ending Jan-

uary 24 only (• new cases of small-pox i>i the District. Five were

white, 1 colored; 2 males, and 4 females; U deaths occurred, both

white children. One case was removed to hospital, the others iso-

hited in their homes. As classified iu the reports, there were 4 cases

of varioloid, 1 of dintiiul ami 1 of /i((rn<)rWi((;/ic small-pox. The latter

Ciise occurred in a patient vaccinated after infection ; the'/i«tiH<(caso,

in one who lia4l never been vaccinated ; and only 1 of the casosof vari-

oloid had been successfully vaccinated within live years. Five per-

sons were discharged from c|uaran line during the week. On the J4th

instant there were !.'> jiersons at the small-pox hospital, of whom 13

were convalescent, and only 1 whose recovery was doubtful.

NnricK.—.(\J1 official coiimiiinications to the National

Hoard of Health should be addre-.sed to the Sccietary,

I )r. T. .1. Turner. ( 'firrespondeiits. ind others wlio.sC writ-

ing iiiiiy be intended for piiblic;itim, arc reminded that

much trouble is siivtid by writing en one .side only of the

paper.
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Report of mortality in oitiet of the United States for the week ending January 17, 1880.

CITIES IN WHICH BUKIAX PERMITS ARE KKQUIRED.

States iind cities.

Me Bangor
N. H... Concord -

Mass ..Boston*
Cambridge
New Bediord
Newburyporl
Marblehead*
Fall River
Plymouth
Lawrence*
Lowell
Worcester
Lynn
Brockton
Somerville
Pittafleld
Springfield
Milford

B. I Providence'
Conn ..New Haven

Norwich
Vt Barlington

N. T.. -New York
Brooklyn
Yonkers
Ponghkeepsie
Hudson
Newbnrgli "

Sing Sing
trtica
Eochesier
Binghamton

N. J... Hudson County
Newark
Paterson

Pa Philadelphia
Erie
Heading"
Pittsburgh

Del "Wilmington*
Md Baltimore*
District of Columbia*
Va Norfolk"

Kichmond
N. C - . .'Wilmington*

S. C Charleston*

Ga Savannah*
Augusta'
Atlanta*
Kome

Fla... Peusacola -

Jacksonville*

Ala Mobile'
Miss. ..Yicksburg

Columbus -

La New Orleans*
Shreveport*

'i'ex Austin
Houston
Sau Antonio

Ark ... Little Kock
Tenn ..Nashville*

Chattanooga*
Jackson*

Ky Louisville

"W. Va . ."Wheeling.

Ohio. ..Cincinnati
Cleveland
Dayton
Gallipolij
Toledo

Mich . . . Port Huron
Ind Evansvillo

Indianapolis
Kichmoud

Ill Chicago
Peoria
Qulnoy
Moliue

"Wis Milwaukee
Racine
Beloit

Minn ..St. Paul
Minneapolis

Iowa. ..Burlington"
Dubuque
Keokuk

Mo SairvtLouls
Kansas City

16, 500
I, 097, 563

564, 448
19, 000

20, 000
8,784

17, 568
• 5,000
35, 000 I

90,000 I

18,000
199, 000

j

125, 000

40, 000 '

901, 380
30, 000
40,350
145,000
44, 000

400,000
170,000
24,000

""i7,'o6o'|
,57, 000
32, 656 I

26,874

I
41, 548

10,000
40,000
15, 000

2i6,'66o'|

9, 5C0
15, 500

"22,500'

22.000
27, 0b5
12, 000

7, 500
!

175,000
I

'280," 606'

I

175, 000
39, 000
5,500

14.3
I

28
1
28.

16 16.

4 12.6
457 1 21. 7
199 18.

3

2 1 11.8
8 23.7
5 52.

1

21 I 31.3

7
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Report of mortality in cities of the United States for the week ending Janiuiry 17, 18^0.—Contimieil.

CITIES IN WHICH BUMAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.
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Tlie following reports for the week endiu}' Jauiiary 17

are from i)laees reciniriiig lnni;U permits, and havinji less

than 5,(tO() ]>oinilati(>n:

Edgartown, Mass., iiopulation, 1,700: no deaths. IJrunswick, Ga.,

3,000 ; I death from diairhu'a, under .'• years. Mnrfreesborough, Teiin.,

4,000; deaths, 3, under 5 years: pne\inionia 'i. Naiitncket, Mass.,

3.000; 1 death. Shelbyville,Tenn.,-2,0lK); 1, premature birth. Total

population, 13,700; total deaths, O; under ."> years, "> ; annual rate

per 1,000. 2-2.8.

The followiiij;- report.s for the week eiidiug .ranuary 17

are from places in which Imrial i>ermits iire not reipiired:

Allegheny, Pa., population, 7.'>,(M10 ; deaths. '21; under .'> years, 8;

consumption l, diarrhoM 1, diphtheria 4, enteric fever I, lung di.sease

1. Hath, Me., 1(I.((00 : deaths, 3 ; puerperal 1. Bay City, Mich., 10,r.00
;

deaths, 4: under ."> years, "2; consumption 1, diphtheria 3 (report

probably incomplete), Belfast, Me., .'i.^i-^; deaths, 4 ; consumption
1, diphtheria '2. enteric fever 1. Benton County, Miss.. 11,000

;
pneu-

raoDia '2. Birmingham, Pa., 300; no deaths. Boulder, Colo., 4,'200;

deaths, 4; under .'S years, 1 ; consumption 1, diphtheria 1. pneumonia
1, puerperal 1. Brattleborough, Vt., iVK'O ; deaths. 3; pneuuumia 1,

puerperal 1. Bridgeton, N. .1., 8,000; no deaths, Brownsville, Tex.,

(),r)00; deaths, -2; consumption 1. Calais, Me., 7,000; deaths, 4; under
."> years, 1; pneumonia 1. Cambriilge, N. Y., 1,8.^>0; deaths, '2; con-

sumption 1, enteric fever 1. Carrollton, Miss., (iOO; 1 death. Clinton,

Mich., 1,000; no deaths. Columbus, Ga., 1,000; death.s, O: nnder 5

years, 2 ; consumption 1. pneumonia "2. Crystal Spring.s, Miss., 1,000

;

no deaths. Dallas. Texa.s. "20.00(1; deaths, "2; pnenmimia 1. Daven-
port, Iowa, "25,000 ; deaths, (i: pneumonia 1. Decatur, Miss., 1,000;

no deaths. Dunkirk, X. Y., T,"214 : deaths, 4; consumption 1. Fay-
ett«. Miss., 300; no deaths. I'eruandiiia, Fla., 3,000; no deaths.

Flint, Mich., 10,000 : no deaths. I nka, Miss.. 1,000; 1 death. King-
ston, N. Y., '23.000: deaths, "2.'> ; consumption "2, croup 3, diarrlxea I,

scarlet fever l.">, puerperal 1, small-pox 3. Lansingbnrgh,N. Y.,7,l.'>0;

deaths,.'); consumption "2, diarrhica 1, lung disea.ses "2. Louisiana,

Mo., .'>,"200 ; 1 death, under 5 yeai-s. Madison, Ind., 12,000; deaths, 3;

under ."> years, "2
: puerperal 2. Massillon, Ohio, 8,0lHi; pneumonia 2.

Monroe, Mich., .'),s4(i ; pnenmonia 1. under 5 years. Mount Pleasant,

Iowa, ."i.lKM); consumption 1. Orange, N. J., 12,000; deaths, 2; pneu-
monia!. Painesville, Ohio, .">,000; deaths,2; under 5 years, 1 ; croup
1, lung disea-se 1. Plaintield, N. .T., 8,000; deaths, 2: consumption 1.

Pontotflc, Miss., tiOO; no deaths. Port GiVison, Miss., 11,000; pneu-
monia 1, under 5 years. Portsmouth, Va.. 11,000; deaths, 5; scarlet

fever I. pneumonia 1. Ripley. Miss., 1,000; no deaths. Springfield,
Ohio, "20,000; deaths, 11 ; consumption 2. diphtheria .'«, enteric fever
1. Starkville, Miss., 1,1(>3; no deaths. .Steubcuville, Ohio, 13,o00;

death.s, 7 : uniler ."> years, .'>. .^nmniit. Miss., 2,"2.'>0
; no deaths. Tus-

kaloosa, Ala.. 4,00il ;" deaths, 2 : malarial fever I. Verona, Miss., 1,000;

no deaths. Waterburv, Conn., 10,1)00; deaths. 7; under r> years, 1;
consumption '2, lung diseases 2. Wesson, Miss.. "2.000; no deaths.
Winona, Minn.. U.THi; consumption 1, pneumonia 1. Voungstowu,
Ohio, 17.000; tleaths, 4 ; under .'i years, 1; con8nmi)tion 1, croup 1,

pneum<uiia 1. Total population, 4"28,"2:i7 ; total deaths, 149; uniler .'>

years, '27.

WEEKLY SUilMAIiY OF .VOUT.UJTV.

The reports for the week ending January 17. represent a total pop-

nlatioD of H,l51,;".7-i, being only '28 more than the number for la«t

week. This coincidence allows a direct comparison between the totivl

deaths from the several diseases included in the table for the two
weeks. The total number of deaths this week being 2,810, the gen-

eral rate of mortality has declined from 18.4 to If^.O per 1,000. The
ratio of deaths under 5 years is a little higher than List week,

having a<lvanced from 3f>.7 to 37 per cent, of the total mortality.

Srarlil /ill r caused '.H deaths this week, as rom])arcd with 01 for last

week ; the disea««> is still epidemic in Provideuce, K. I., and in Fall

River, Ma^-s., and prevails extensively through the Slates lying north

of 37 " latitude. IHjililhriin ami irnuji show the same distribution, and
have caused 32 more deaths this week than in the week before. As
the other diseases which chiefly intlnence the death-rate among chil-

dren remain almost unchanged, the higher rale for this week is to be

ascribed principally to the la.st-named disea.ses. A number of cities

Iieing ad<led to the list of those which give their white and colored

]iopnlations, the death-rat«s are compared this week from a total of

1.412,.">12 white and 310,.'i00 coloreil, comprised in •2;^cili«^s, from New
England to Louisiana. The result shows an annual rate of mortality

for the white population of 18..') ami for the colored of "28.2 per l.OOt).

On dividing the cities, as before, by the line of the Potomac and Ohio

rivers, it is found that the death-rate for the colored population is

almost exactly the same in the Northern ami in the Southern cities,

while that of the whites is 10.7 for the Southern and 10.1 for the

Northern cities.

AliSTllACTS FROM COXSULAll /{El'OHTS.

Pour Al' Prikce, Hayti, ./(iHi/ari/ 7.—United States Consul .1. M.
LangstoM reports that since December!', yellow fever has appeared
in the ports ol .Miiiigoune, and .St. .Marc, and that it seems to have
been ill trod iiceil in to liotli places liy foreign vessels. At Miragoane the
disease was eoutiiieil to the shipping, and no cases had been reported
.since December 21. .\dvices from St. Marc, dated December 31, state
that seveial European seamen were in hospitals witli yellow fever,

and that two of tlieni had died. The disea.se was not considered epi-

demic ill that port, but clean bills of health were not issued. No
American vessels had been infected at the date of reports. Port au
Prince is reported free from coutagious diseases.

Santos, Bra/.ii..—United States Consul Wm.T. Wright semis a re-

port under date of December 11, 1879. He states that no epidemic
disease exists there, and but one ca.se of yellow fever had occurred
recently, which tcriiiiiiated fatally. The disease is usually consid-
ered not dangerous in that country, and is not regarded as "conta-
gious " by Mr. Wright, who makes no distinction, except as to degree,
lietweeii yellow and iiinliiriiil fevers.

lyl'lQt:*", Pkiu".—United States Cousul .Joseph W. Merriam an-
nounces, under date of .January '20, that the bark Cnmillii sailed on
the "28th for New York, and that the bark \ellie lirell would soon sail

for llanipton Roads, Virginia. Both vessels had small-pox on board.

iiEi'onTs or coin.-Esfd.yiiEST.s or riir .\a iioxai. no.uni
or 11KM. Til.

Galesburoh, Ii.t.., .Iinniiirji 10.—Health Ollicer G. W. Foote states

that burial permits are required in this town, and that reports will

be furnished. Hi'allli onlinances have been receiitlv imblislicd by
the authorities.

FuEKl'OiiT, Il.l.., .laiiiiiini "20.—Dr. O. E. Stearns states that there

is no board of health for the town, and the ie)iiirts for the town and
county together are re(|uired by the rules of tlie State lioaril of health
to bo made monthly.

.Jacksonville, Ii.i.., ./(iiiiion/ 10.—Dr. Charles G.Brown forwards
the re]iort for the year 1879, and expects to be able to furnish weekly
re])orts of mortality.

GllEKNViLi.K, Ar,A., .funiiarii 19.—Dr. T. .J. Palmer, secretary of the
board of health of Bntler (Jounty. states that a health otilcer has
recently been appointed, and that reports will be furnished.

(iKNEVA, N. Y'., ./aiii/dii/ 21.—Dr. D. C .Nelson forwards a copy of

the regulations of the local board of health, and will furnish win^kly

reports to the National Board. No burial permits are reipiired.

DoBn's Feuhy, X. \.,.lan«iirii "22.— Dr. .1. O. Ambler writes that the
local board of health requires oul,v reportsof contagions diseases anil

nnbealthyconditions or locations: but the physicians will probably be
able to make correct returns of mortality and disease at least moiitnl.v.

Amstkkda.m, N. Y.—Dr. .S. H. French, under date of ,laniiary 21,

says that this village of "^,000 inhabitants is situated lui the Mohawk
River, 32 miles west of Alban.v. The board of health consists of four
persons, two of whom areiihysiciaiis. Dr. French being liealth oliicer.

At present only iiuuitlily re))ortHnf births and ile.itlis can be obtained.

Small-))0\ prevails in the village, but the miinbcr of cases and deaths
is not stated.

Orri'MW a,I<)\va,./«h«<()-,i/|."<.—Dr. S.B. Thrall states that in this town
of 12,000 inhabitants there is no board of health, and burial permits
are not re(|iiired. A " health commit t<'e " of the city council is the
only sanitary organi/.ation, and until fiirtlier legislation is obtained
weekly reports cannot bo ina<le.

Mil.l,Ef)OEVll.f,K, Ga., ./niiiKi;-!/ 19.— Dr. I. L. Harris states that this

city has no board of health nor any sanitary ordinances. The only
source of information as to mortality and diseases would be the weekly
reports which the city sexton is required to make to the board of
aldermen.
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Le Hardy, J. C. M.D
Lindley, Walter, M. D
Lownian. Prof. J. H
Logan.J.P.. M. D
Mallett, J. W., M.D.
Moore, R.C.. M. D
Mosher.J.S.. M. D
Xeal, Thomas L.. M. D
Needham, W. C. H.. M. D ....

Xa^le. John T, M.D
Oulton. W. B., M. D
Ockford, G. M., M. D
Porober, F. P.. M. I)

Parr, T.S., M.D
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Staples, F., M. D
Saunders. L. L. M. U
Stearns.J. H., M.D.^.-.
Summereil. J- .J.. M. D ...

Snow. EM.. M.D
Stabler. E. A., M.D.
Tadlock. A.B.. M.D.^..
Van Ernan, J. H.. M.D.-
Wey H.D.M.D
Wells, E. F, M. D
Wall.JobnP..M.D ....

Woodworth. P. M., M. D
Yoong, B.S., M. D.

Yonkers. Xew York.
Tallaha.ssee. Florida.

An.stin, Texas.
Jacksonville. Florida.

Saint Johnsbory. Vermont.

Atlanta, Georgia.
Tineland, Xew Jersey.

Brunswick. Georgia.

Saint Mary's, Georgia. .

Pbiladelphia, Pennsylvania.

Mobile, Alabama.
Dallas, Texas.
Forrest City. Arkansas.
Evansville. Indiana.

Holly Springs. Mississippi.

Hun'tsville, Alabama.
Texarkana, Arkansas.
Denver, Colorado.
Fond-du-Lar, Wisconsin.

Little Rock. Arkansas.
Pilot Point. Texa.s.

Elkton, Maryland.
Union City. Tennessee.

Galesburg, Illinois.

McComb City, Mississippi.

Sing Sing. New York.
Portland, Maine.
Tarrytown, Xew York.
Shelbyrille. Tenne.ssee.

Crystiil Springs. Mis8i9.sippi.

Raleigh. North Carolina.

Gimu City. Missouri.

Chattanooga. Tennessee.

Devalls Blnff. Arkansas.
Brattleborough. Vermont.
Salem. Virginia.
Pbiladelphia, Pennsylvania.

',

.
Newark. New Jersey.

Cincinnati, Ohio.
Huntingdon, Tennessee.

Chapel Hill, North Camlina.

Lowville, New York.
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania.

Yonkers, New York.
Circleville. Ohio.

_ .

Wheeling, West Virginw.

Battle Creek. Michigan.

Kendall. Michigan.

; . Black Hawk, Mississippi.

Savannah. Georgia.
'". Los Angeles, California.

Cleveland, Ohio.

Atlanta. Georgia.
University of Virginia.

Omaha, N'ebra.ska.

. Albany, New York.
Dayton, Ohio.
Gallipolis, Ohio.

New York, New York.

Saint Louis, Missonri.

Burlington, Vermont."
Charleston. Sonth Cai-oliiia.

Indianola. Texa-s.

Saint Lonis. Missouri.

Lewisville, Indiana.
' .ramaica Plain, Massachusetts.

Winona. Minnesota.
Grenada. Mississippi.

" Milwaukee. W iscon.sin.
""

Salisbury. North Carolina.

Providence, Rhode Islanil.

Alexandria. Virginia.

Knoxville, Tennes.see.
"'.

Kansas City, Missouri.

Elmira, New York.

. Minster, Oliio.

Tampa, Florida,

i
Chicago. Illinois.

! Santa Rosa, Califomia.
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THE STATE HOARD OF HEALTH OF MAUTLASD.

The National ISoanl of Tloalth has received a copy of a

bill now before the Maryland le.ni.slature which is intended

to effect a reoriianization of the State board of healtli,

the princii)al features of which arc jjiven below.

The organization proposed by this bill will certainly be

a great imi>rovenient ni)()n the existing;' boani, which has

practically no iiowers. no well-dcfmed duties, and no funds

at its command. It will be found iutercstiuu' fo compare

this plan with that contained in the bill for a htate boaj-d

of health for New York, given in the Bt'r.i.iniN of January

10, 1880, page lill.

The ]irincipalTliircrenccs are as follows:

1st. The New York board is to elect its own executive

officer or secretary. In ^farylaud Ihis oHiccr is to be a])-

pointed by the governor.

As regards this point, it is believed that it is best in the

great majority, if not in all cases to intrust to boards of

health the power of s<decting their own otlicer.s. The
entire executive work of the board, for which the board
must necessarily be, by the legislature and the i)eople,

held more or less responsible, is to be i)laced in the hands
of the secretary, and in .such case it would certaiidy seem
that the boaitl should have the power to select its own
.secretary.

2il. The New York bill provides that the report of the

examination of the State board of health into uui.sauces

of any kind shall be filed in the ottice of the .secretary of

state, an<l the governor may, in relation to the matters or

things found and certilicd by the State l)oard of health to

be nui.sances, declare them to be jiublic nuisances and
order them to be changed as he shall direct, or abated and
removed, and any violation of siu-h an order is to be held

and punished as a misdemeanor.

By the Maryland bill the l)oard is to investigate any
nuisance reported to it by the authorities of any county,

State, or village, and they may ajiply to the judges of the

circuit court of the county to restrain and prevent such

nuisances.

3d. 15y (he New York bill (he amount of .«<b11,000 is ap-

propriated for the cxiienditures incurred by authority of

the board, while by the .Maryland bill the total expend-

iture is to be •*4,(»(i(», viz, .i<l,',.")()0 for the .secretary and
.*l,.j(H) for all other expen.ses.

It would certainly seem that the legislatives authorities

of Maryland should be not only willing but desirous of

grantnig more funds than this to its State board of health.

The greater i>art of the i)roper and necessary woik ol such

a board, in the way of collecting jiositive and reliable in-

formation as to the health of the i)eople of the State and
the influences which are at work to cause sickness or

threaten health, is yet to be done.

The third biennial report of the secretary of the present

board, just issued, calls attention to a number of points

which require investigation, and there can bo no doubt

that the sum of •r'lOjttoO e\])ended in sanitary surveys in

^laryland during the coining year would beoueof the best

investments of money which could be made by the State.

Xeither of the bills referred to contain any allusion to

the subject of rpiarautine, or confer directly any authority

on the State Iward as regards this matter. It is believed

that all quarantines in the St^ite should be administered

under the direction of its State board of health, and that

quarantiiu? laws should be State and not municipal. It is

only in this way that reasonable uniformity can be secured

and uuncces.sary and improper interfeience with commerce
and travel in the name of (|iiarantine restrictions can be

prevented.

The State board of health is to consist of seven nu-m-
bers, one for each Congressional district and one for the
State at large, to be apiiointed by the governor, with the
advice and consent of the senate, the term of service to bo
.six years. The member ap])ointed for the State at large
is to be vx olficio .secretary of tiie 1)oard.

The duties of the board are to collect information relat-

ing to the sanitary condition of the State, inchnling vital

statistics; to maki; investigations and inquiries res|iectinir

the causes of disease, and especially of epidemics; the
causes of mortality and intluencesolilo(>ality,eni]doymeut,

&c., ni»ou the health of tiie iieojile.

It shall investigate all nuisances affecting the public
health, the existence of which may be reported to it

by the authorities of any county, city, or village in the
State; and it is authorized, by iuformation or ]ietition

tiled in the name of Uh- board, to apply to the judges or

to any judge, of the circuit court for the county in which
such nuisances shall exist, or to any judge of the circuit

court of r.altimorc <'ity, as the case may be, in term tiTue

or vacation, for an injunction to restrain and prevent sueh
nnisan<:e, i)y whom or by what authority committed.
The board is to nn-et quarterly in the city of Haltimore,

and at sin-h other tinu's and ])laces as th<-y may a|)point.

It shall elect its own presidi'nt and adopt all needful rules

ami regulations. It shall organize, as far as jtracticable,

in every city, villagi-, and legislatives district of the State
local boai'<ls or advisory committees, to serve without pay,

to assist the lioard in the performance of its duties, and
to make a re]iort at lea.st once a year to the board of the
sanitary condition of their resiieestive cities, villages, or

districts.

In the event of an epidemic or pestilential disea.se oc-

curring in any county, city, or \ illage of the State, the
boai-d shall confer with the jiropcr antliorities, and, if the

cmei-gency shall re(|Mii-e it. forthwith cause all needfid

sanitary measures and precautions to be taken which uniy
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be approved for tlie purpose by tlie iovonior and attor-

ney- jieiieral. the action to be at once reported to the leg-

islature, if iu session, and if the legislature be not in

session, and, in the judgment of the governor I'annot be

conveniently convened iu time, upon the ajiplication of the

board, and with the approval of the governor and attor-

ney-general, the comptroller is authorized to draw a war-

rant on the treasury in favor of the board for an amount
not exceeding dollars, to be applied and exjiended

under the direction of the board iu carrying out such

sanitary measures and jneeautions as the board, together

with tlie governor and attoruey-geneial, shall deem nec-

essary to protect the health and lives of the peoi)le.

The secretary of the board is to be its executive otticer

and to keep its records and accounts; to correspond with

the yationnl lioard of Health, with State boards of health,

and with local boards and health otlicers of the State : to

])reiiar(' blank tonus tor use by the several locid boards;

to advise with regard to the sanitation of any jtublic in-

stitution or building; and to act as superintendent of vital

statistics, to' collect, tabulate, and index these statistics.

All local boards of health, health officers, and others

charged with the collection of ^ital statistics are directed

to make true and correct returns to the State board of

health.

The members of the board receive no compensation.

The secretary is to recei\e twenty-five hundred dollars

{$2,500) per annum. The sum of fifteen hundred dollars

(SI ,500) per annum is appropriated to meet the contin-

gent expenses of the board, in addition to the amount al-

lowed for the salary of the secretary.

liKroUT ON SMALL-FOX IN THE DISTIUCIUF ( Of.l MJJIA.

Bij Dr. diaries Smart, Assistant- Surgeon United States Anni/.

Dr. Charles Sjiaet, submits the following report,

February 4, 1S80

:

When an investigation of the couditiou of affairs was made on ]>e-

cember '27, 187!), uniler orders from tlie executive committee of the
National Board of Health, twelve cases were found, all apparently
origiuatiug from the same primary case. This rapid propagation was
viewed as indicating a strong epidemic tendency. The cyclical period
of variola is seven or eight years when uumoditied by the general vac-
cination of the people. Vaccination had been much neglected iu the
District. The last epidemic occurred in 187-^'<3, when 1,73S cases
were recorded and Ci'i7 deaths. These considerations suggested the
necessity for prompt and«nergetic measures to prevent the occur-
rence in 1880 of another such outbreak.

Dr. S. Townshend, Health Officer of the District, had isolated each
case as it was reported, aud disinfected premises on the removal of
the p.atients ; but his small-pox service was limited by want of means.
Nevertheless, that the method was efficient where eiuployed was
proved by the non-appearance of second cases in certain of the houses
thus treated. But as some of the patients were not reported until
several days after the disease was in full progress, a dissemination of
the poison to a certain extent had to be accepted as an accomplished
fact. The damage thus inflicted could only be ascertained by the
future developments, but as twelve cases had originated from the
first one it was conceived that no alarm need be felt if the cases num-
bered oue hundred by the end of .January. The Health Office was
prepared to accept the disease to this extent as having resulted from
its tinancial inability to carry out the needful preventive measures.
The assistance of the National Board enabled Dr. Townshend to per-
fect his system. A resident physician was provided for the hospital
and an ambulance service organized. An inspector was employed to
diagnose the reported cases, treat those iu isolation, and vaccinate
those persons who had been exposed to contagion, and a second in-
spector to superintend disinfection. These officers performed their
duties intelligently and well. Iu cases whore the patieut's home
afforded the necessary facilities for isolation, the house was quaran-
tined and tlie fact made public by placing a yellow flag at some point
where it would be apt to catch the eye. In the event of death, re-
moval to hospital, or recovery, disinfection was eti'ected by burning
sulphur and by a free subsequent ventilation. Articles supposed to
bo contaminated were deetroycd.
The vaccin.Ttion service consisted of the i>hysicians to the poor,

who went from house to house, each iu his district, and of oue med-
ical officer on duty at the health otlico. Vacciuation returns were
printed, calling for name, location, age, sex, color, nativity, number
of years since previous vaccination or rovucciuation, nunilicrof scars

of previous vacciuation or revaccination, with the quality of the

scars, together with the result of the present operation, as inspected

on a stated day. As 'J l.OUO entries already appear on these returns,

Dr. Townshend will have a valuable store of information bearing on
the status of vaccination in the District. So far as individual ob-

servation goes I am of opinion that in a large percentage of cases

the opcratiou has heretofore been performed in a manner to bring

discredit upon it by giving not only the individnal but the public a
false sense of security. Cases reported as vaccinated in infancy have
been inspected where scarcely a trace could be discovered on the

aim. More th.an one scar is unusual, although it is generally known
that protection is proportioned to the number of the scars. It wonld
be well if health boards were to publish directions for the gnidauce
of the pulilic v.accinators.

These vaccinations of the poor constitute a part only of the pro-

tective work which has been done during the past month. Practicing

l)hy.siciaus have been busy, .and many intelligent persons have ob-

tained vaccine points aud made use of them without calling for

medical assistance.

The vaccine points iu the market have been uniformly active. In

a series of 75 consecutive vaccinations, personally inspected, only

one failure occurred. The freedom from injurious results in this

wholesale vacciuation is to be noted, aud ought to allay the fears of

such timorous individu.als as are yet unvacciuated.
The result of these measures has been eminently satisfactory. In

consequence of the limitation of means at the commencemeut of the
epidemic sixty-five cases have occurred, or one-third less than the

assessed damage, thus manifesting the influence of well-directed ef-

forts even when the sanitary force was inadequate to guard against

the danger at all points.

Time enough has now elapsed to show the imjjression made on the

progress of the disease by the perfected service. The semi-monthly
epidemic wave has been completely suppressed. Sporadic cases are

to be expected for some time to come. They are liable to appear so

long as a case remains under treatment in the •ity. But the epi-

demic tiame has been " stamped out." This is the more gratifying

iu view of what might have been. In 1872 the disease was permitted

to go on unchecked until it became a scourge to the District. Ener-

getic measures, when ultimately adopted— such as have been em-
ployed iu the jiresent instance—suppressed the disease forty-nine

days after their inauguration. The same elements of progress were
in existence at this time. The ravages which the disease has effected

in individual houses show what it might have done generally if left

unopposed. Iu the Pratt family seveu persons, two of whom died,

snfi'ered from the disease. In the Grason household there were five

cases, with two deaths.
The repressive measures in 187:! cost the public nearly s30,000. The

present service has cost to date 8t5,'WO. This, however, is the smallest

item iu the comparative accounts. The 0-29 deaths have but twelve
to offset them iu the present outbreak. The loss of life has a finan-

cial value which enters into the question of cost along with loss of

time during sickness and permaucut injury to constitutions by the

sequehu of the disease. But the most important item iu the bill, as

financially considered, is the loss sutl'ered by the manifold interests

of the city on accouut of the presence of an epidemic and loathsome
distemper.
The origin of the contagion which caused the sickness of Wil-

liams—the first case—remains in obscurity ; but the progress of the

disease iudicates clearly that to him iilone its subsequent spread is

to be attributed. He was moved to the small-pox hospital on No-
vember 20, and died there ou the Gth of December. Allowing fifteen

days for iiLiubatiun, luithiug more should be heard of the disease

until the period fniiu December 14 to December '21, when cases orig-

iuatiug from him should make their appearance. Accordingly it is

found that ou the ir>th of Deccuilicr two cases of small-pox developed,

followed by others daily uutil the '.'Ist, when the progress of the dis-

ease appeared to be checked. This crop numbered 13 cases. The
third crop of cases or wave of the disease shoidd comun'uce on the

2'Jth of December, but its termination is undefined, as only 4 of the

cases which originated it ended in de.ath, the others continuing as

possible sources of infection. However, the wave should be more
strongly marked during the seven days following its commencemeut.
On reviewing the records on file in the health office, many of which
were verified by personal observation, it is found that although no
cases developed from the 22d to the -JSth December, on the '^ilth 3

cases appeared, on the next day 4, on the next 2, and on .lanuary 1,

8 cases. This crop uumbered 35 cases. The period of the fourth

impetus began on .January 13, aud was marked by 3 cjises on the

14th ; but although the disease should now be swelled by the offspring

of the second and third series, only Hi cases made their appearance.
The next period began on .January 28, and to date, February 4, ba.s

had no case recorded ; thus clearly indicating, ;is stated above, the suc-

cess of the preventive measures.
The total number of cases is ti5, of which 12 terminated fatally.

No predilection for color was shown ; the figures standing 34 white,
with 5 deaths ; and 31 colored, with 7 deaths ; nor for sex, 32 female
cases, with '•• dcallis, and 2^ male, with 3 deaths. The ligures are too

small to adiuil of giMieiali/'atioii. but in the present instance thoy
show increased mortality among the females and colored race.

Iu respect of ago, 24 ciuses, with ti deaths, were under 5 years; 23,

with 2 deaths, were from 5 to 20 years; and 18, with 4 deaths, were
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over 20 years of a<;e. The extremes were both in fatal cases, one a
colored man of 7r> years, the other a white female child t>l days old.

The life history of the latter consisted of her attack of smallpox.
She was born in a house wliere three diildren—one of Avhom died

—

were atiected, and exposnre to tlii> contagion must have taken place
within three days after birth. On tlie (ith day she was vaccinated
unsnccessfnlly. On the IStli day small-po.x developed. On the '-i Ith

day she was repoiicd to the inspector, and on the yith day of lite the
case terminated.
Of the (>5 cases, 28 had never been vaccinated :

.'> of these died

;

31 were reported as having been vaccinated from 2 to ."lO years be-

fore ; 4 of these died. Unsuccessful attempts to vaccinate were made
iu 1:5 cases, either immediately before or after exposure to contagion :

3 of these died. Vaccination was successfully performed in H cases

after exposure; no deaths occurred amon<j tliese. I'ew of the c.i.ses

reported as previously vaccinated presented good evidence of the
fact. The nnsucces.sful attempts recorded above resulted from the
nse of old and worthless points which were on hand and had to be used
in the early period of the epidemic in default of a fresh supply.
The failure to subdue the disease in individual houses is attribu-

table to the want of success in implanting vaccinia. The (!."> cases

occnrred iu 2T houses. In 13 the disease was not permitleil to extend
beyond its primary case. In the others the remaining .")2 cases were
distributed—au average of :!.T cases per h(uise. In one instance (Shel-

ton), where a second case occnrreil among the children, the parents
were prejudiced against vaccination, and would not permit the in-

spector to vaccinate. In anotiier case (I'nggitt), where li persons
became ali'ected, vaccination was declined on the gronnd that the
family physician could attend to it. lint the operations were not
performed.

In concluding tbis report, I would respectfully invite attention tothe
faulty situation of the smallpox hospital, the /"«8 rl oriiio moli in the
present outbreak. Its proximity to the jail and asylum is dangerous.
At the end of its presentservice it should bedestroyedand itssuccessor
constructed on a more suitable site. That the di.sease was radiated
from it during the period of Jesse Williams's illness seems manifest
on examination of the progressof theontbreak. Vet, because it could
not be traced directly in all cases from one to another, it has been sug-
gested that each new case was a fresh development mysterious in its

appearance as was the tirst one. A boy (Taylor) became attected, luit

.so slightly that the disease was not recognized until four members of

his family were seized. In the mean time be was at liberty on the
streets. A colored man (Curtis) who mnst have been one of the sec-

ond crop, wiu* discovered at the railway station, Baltimore, sulVer-

ing from the disease, and was quarantined by the authorities of that
city. Mis bedding was in a house (Ohmann's) in the southeast divis-

ion, in which three cases afterward developed, one of which was fatal.

In view of such facts the impossibility of tracing contagion in every
case is not surprising. Every obscure case has been investigated jier-

soually and referred to communication with infected localities. It

would seem nseless to suggest that provisimi shonlil be made to pre-
vent an accumulation of unvaccinated )>co|>le hereafter. This rec-
ommendation was made Ijy the health oliicer at the termination of
the H7;! epidemic, and as no action was taken then, with a large death
record to sustain its advisability, it is hardly to be expected that it

will meet with l)etter fortune now. Ueferonce is here made to this
subject .as a formal part of the duty which my instructions impose on
uie, and to strengthen as much as may be any suggestions which Dr.
Townshend may oiler to the District authorities in the premises.

SMJi.L-i'dX IS THE nrsTiacT i>r < or.runi.i.

Dr. S. Towii.shcml, lioaltli officer, makes the follow inj;

rei)ort for the week ending; .liuiiiary 31 :

During the week ending .Ianuarj':U, 18.-II, eight new cases of small-
pox were reported at this olllce, and two deaths from the diseatfe oc-
curred. Of the cases reported live were white, three colored, three
males and live females. None were removed to hospital. The dis-

ease, as cla-ssilied, shows one ca.se of varioloid, four cases of "dis-
tinct " and three cases of contluent small-pox. The four persons
having distinct small-pox, and two of the three with the confluent
form, had never been vaccinated. The case of varioloid was vacci-
nated when a child, and the third Ciise of confluent only after in-
fection.

Four persons were discharged from hospital during the week.
About 24,000 vaccinations have been made, and the .service through-

out is progressing favorably.

nr.rouT nx sMjir^pox ix BAirnKnn:.

Ilil Dr. A. /.'. iailir, IlmUh Ofhivr.

liKlcr (lati- of I"elunary r», Dr. farter iiiake.s the fol-

lowiiifr report on the recent ai»|>earane<! of ,siniill-pox in

Haitimore:
On the aftenioon of December 27, 1-79, a man was discovered in

the line of purchasers of tickets at Camden station, Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad, who seemed to be sntVering from some eruptive dis-

ease. The attention of Police Oliicer Lerp being called to him, he at
once removed him to the S<uithern ]>olice station, where he gave his
name as Charles Cordes, of Washington. Vaccine I'liysiciau S. \. Bell

was summoned to examine him. and pronounced it a decided case of
smallpox. Cordes was immediately sent to the Marine llosiiital for

treatment. He was very ill. but linallv nc o\crccl. and was dismissed
a few days ago. Health ComniissiuMcr .James .\. Stciiart, M. D.. im-
mediately issued the following order to each of our vaccine pliysic'ians.

dated l>ecenil)er 2rt, 1879: "In view of the near approach of small-
pox, and the tact of a case being discovered iu our city yesterday, it

is inii)ortant that you proceed immediately to visit your district and
vaccinate thoroughly all who are unprotecJ:ed by vaccination." This
order was promptly obeyed.
Sunday. .January 11, Vaccine Physician ,T, H. ScartV was requested

to visit Mr. D. Newton Hill, residing at Xo. (io North Entaw street,

and eng.aged in business at No. 44 South Howard street, one scjuare

from Camden Station. Dr. Scartt' pronounced it a case of small-
pox, and Mr. Hill w.as immediately removed to the Marine Hos))ital.

where, .after fearful sntlering, he died on the Ulth, having slated
when first taken sick that a few days before, whilst engaged in mark-
ing some boxes on the sidewalk, a man who answered the description
given him of Cordes. liad a.sked him the way to Camden Station. He
remarked to some one at the time "that thi' man looked like he liad

tlie small-pox,'" but thciught nothing more about it until he was
taken sick.

Tuesday, January l:{. Vaccine Physician B. F. Phillips, reported To
me that a physician had requested liim to call and see some patients
of his who were sick with the chicken-pox, over a lager-beer saloon,

at No. 512 West I'ratt street. Dr. Phillips decided at once that it

was small-pox, and rec|uested me to advise Dr. ."^teuart of the fact.

Dr. Steuart visited the family himself, confirmed the diagnosis of Dr.
Phillips, and ordered the entire family, as they were all occupying
the same rooms, to be sent to the Marine Hospital. This family con-
sisted of Mr. and Mrs. Floru, four children, and Miss Florn. Mrs.
Florn being ciuite ill. Dr. Howard, upon their arrival at the hospital,

vaccinated all of them. The children were all sick with the disease,

and one of them died January 27. The man Cordes had called in at

the saloon, inquiring the way to Camden Station.
January 1.'), Mrs. C'ludes, the proprietress of the saloon, was re-

moved to the -Marine Hospital quite ill with the same disease, and died
there on .January 24.

.lanuary 2<i, a man who had been boarding at this same Louse, but
went otf at the time of the removal of the family to the hospital, was
discovered sick with small-pox at No. 7;i Dover street, and sent to the
Marine Hospital, where hi^ is now lying very ill.

(In Christmas Day this same man Cimlcs called at the house of
Justice Pelerts, on the Ircdciick mad, about Icinr miles from the city,

and asked for shelter, which Mr. I'elerts kinclly gave him ; the result

was the death on January '.lot Mr. I'olilniaii tnini sniail-pox (Mr. Pohl-
mau being a worker at Pelerts! and the attack of four nu'nibers of

Mr. Pelerts' family with the same disease, and also cif Mr. l!au, one
of the teachers at the academy, who had called to see Pohluiau, not
being aware of the nature of his disease, Mr. Kau was sent to thi^

Marine Hospital, was very ill, but is now convalescent. Each one of

these cases is directly traceable to the man Cordes. I will mention
that, in each case, by order of Dr. Steuart, the clothing, bedding, car-

pets, &c., were immediately destroyed, and the premises tlioroughly
fumigated with sul|)hur.

January 15, a case of varioloid was rliscovored at 42 1 McHenry street

,

in a child aged Pt. When our sanitary ins|>ector visited the house, 7

persons were in the room with the patient, whom the family refused
to allow us to remove to the hospital. Vaccine Physician .lames
Bosley vaccinated the entire family, and all who were iu the room;
but another case of varioloid has occurred there, and also one in a

portiim of the family who removed to another locality. This last-

mentioned case was sent to thoMarine Hospital. I cannot trace these

ca.ses to Ciirdes, but would not be surprised if they originated from
him, as 421 McHcnry street is on the route by which he entered our

city.

MISCKr.LAXEOls.

I'l.Ai.M 1KI.I>, N. .J.— In this city of 1^,000 inhabitants recent ordi-

nances establish the ollice of city physician and provide for the issue

of burial permits, the recording of vit.al statistics, >&c. A local board
of health is also establisheil, composed of the mayor, the president of

the common council, and the corporation counsid, with the city phy-
sician as medical adviser and secretary.

Notice.—All official comninnicatioiis to (he National

I'.oaril of Health .slionld Ite addre.s.scd to tlie Secretary.

Dr. T..I. Turner, ("oiicspondciits, :iii<l others who.se writ-

inj; may be intended for imlilic;ition, siii! reminded that

nincli troiilile is .saved hy writ in;; on one sidt^ only of the

paper.
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Report of mortality in cities of the United States for the week ending January 24, 1880.

CITIES tN WHICH BURIAI. PERMITS ARK REQUIRED.

N. H.

States aud cities.

..Banjior
.Concord

«i.**oo . .Boston'
Cambridge
Kew Bedford
Newburyport
Marblehead*
Fall River
Plymouth
Lawrence*
Worcester
Lowell
Lynn

• Brockton
Cliicopee
Pittsfleld
Milford
SomerviUe
Springtield

E.I Providence *

Conn ..New Haven
Vt Burlington
N. Y...New York

Brooklyn
Yonkera
Ponghkeepsie —
Newburgli
TJtica
Kocheater
Binghamton

N. J...Hudson Coanty..
Ne wark

Pa Philadelphia
Erie
Heading*
Pittsburgh

Del Wilmington*
Md Baltimore*
District of Columbia*
Va Norfolk*

Kichmond *

N. C...Wilmington*
S. C Charleston*
Ga Augusta*

Atlanta*
Fla . . . Jacksonville* —
Ala ...Mobile*
Miss ..Vicksbarg
La New Orleans* . .

.

Shreveport*
Xex Austin

San Antonio
Ark . . .Little Rock
Tenn . . Nashville*

Chattanooga* . ..

Ky Louisville •

Ohio ...Cincinnati
Cleveland
Dayton
Gallipolis

Ind Evansville
Indianapolis.. ..

Kiciinioud

Dl Chicago
Peoria
Quincy
^Inline

Wis Milwaukee
Minn. -St. Paul.
Iowa ..Dubuque

Kooknk
Mo ... Saint Louis

Kansas City
Kans. . . Lawrence'
Nebr. Omaha
Utah... Salt Lake City..

Cal San Francisco .

.

Sacrament^)

Totals.,
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The followingTeports, for tlie week omliiig Jaumuy 24,

are from plaees iu wliieli burial permits are not required:

Alexandria, Va., population, l:>,000: deaths, 5; consumption, 1.

Allegheny, Pa., 75,000; deaths,'.'; under 5 years, H : consumption, '2.

Bath, Me", 10,000; deaths, 2 ; consumption", 1. Uattle Crook, Mich.,

7,500; consumption, 1. Bay City, Mich., I'.l.'jOO ; deaths, 7 ; under.")

years, 3 ; consumption,!; diphtheria.:!. Belfast, Me., o,"278; deaths,
•i; luug diseases, 2. Beloit, Wis., .">,000 ; no deaths. Benton County,
Miss., 11,000; deaths, 'J : under 5 years, 1. BouWer, Col., 4,'20O ; deaths,
2; lueasles, 1. Brattleboro', Vt., ri,.')UO ; uo deaths. Brownsville.
Tex., t!,.')00 ; one death, old age. Brownsville, Tenn., 4,000 ; con-
sumption, 1. Calais, Me., 7,000 ; deaths, 3 ; under 5 years, '2

; diph-
theria, 1; pneumonia,!. Cambridge, X. Y., I,f50 ; deaths, "2; diph-
theria, 1. Carrollton, Mis-s., t>00 ; i.o deaths. Chillicothe, Ohio,
12,000; deaths, 2. Circleville, Ohio, (;,400; consumption, !. Clinton.
Mich., 1,000; no deaths. Columbus, Ga., lo.iioo; deaths, 2; under 5
years, 1; pneumonia, 1. Dalhis, Tex., 20,ii00; deaths, ;{ : under ,"i

years, 1; consumption. 1; puerperal, 1. Decatur, Miss , 1,000; uo
deaths. Dixon, Cal., 1.200; uo deaths. Dunkirk, N. Y., 7,214 ; deaths,

2; pneumonia. 1. I'airlield, Conn., 4,000 ; one death. Fayette, Miss.,

;iOO ; uo deaths. Feniandina, Fla., :!,000 ; deaths, 4; uuder ,"> years,

2; diarrhiea, 1. Helena, Mont., ;{,.")00 ; deaths, 2; pneumonia, 1.

Huntingdon, Tenn.. .'i,(M)0; one death, under r> years. Indianola, Tex.,

900; no deaths. luUa, Miss.. 1,000 ; enteric fever, 1. Jeft'erson, Tex
,

:i,000 ; one death, pneumonia. Jellersonvillo, Ind.; no deaths (pop-
ulation not given.) Kenosha, Wis., 5,000 ; no deatlis. Kingston, N.
Y., 23,0tt0 ; deaths, 10 ; under 5 years, 5 ; consumption. 1 ; malarial
fever, 1 ; scarlet fever, 6; whooping-cough, 2. liansiiigluirgli, N. Y.,

7,150 ; deaths, 7 ; under 5 years, 1 ; consumption, 3 ; diphtheria. 1
;

pneumonia, 1. Louisiana, Mo., 5,200; deaths, 2; consumption, 1.

Madison, Ind., 12,000; consumption, 1. Marquette, Mich., :S,000 ; no
deaths. Martinsburgh, W. Va., (i.Oi'O ; deaths, 3 ; consumption, 1 ;

diarrhd'a, 1. Massillon, Ohio, 5,000; whooping-cough, 1, under 5
'

years. Meridian, Miss., 5,(lli0
; lung diseases. 2. Milledgeville, Ga.,

4.00(1; pneumonia, 1. Monmouth, 111., (i,00iP ; cousuniption, 1 ; enteric
fever, I. Monroe, Mich., 5, ^J^lli; consumption, 1; pneumonia, 1. Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, 5,000 : one death. Muskegon, Mich., KV'OO ; deaths.
3 ; under 5 years, 2; diphtheria. 1 ; enteric fever, 1 ; whooping-cough,
1. Okolona. Miss.,3,0ll0; diphtheria, 1. Orange. N. J., 12,000 ; deaths,
;• ; consuni])tion, 3; |ineuinonia. I. Painesville. Ohio, 5,000; one
death. Pass Christian, Jliss., 2,:{00 ; no deaths. Plnenixville, Pa.,
6,0011 ; one death. Pontotoc, Miss., liOH

; uo deaths. Portsmouth, Va.,
14,000; deaths, 4; under 5 years, 1; consumption, 2; bronchitis, 1.

Raymond, Mi.ss., 700; no deaths. Ripley, Miss., 1,000; uo deaths.
San Diego, Cal., 3,000 ; one death, under 5 years. Siarkville, Miss.,

1,103; no deaths. Steubenville, Ohio, l:i,500 ; deaths, :! ; under 5
years, 2. Saint Augustine, Fla,, 2,500 ; 2 di-aths ; old age, 1. Tampa,
I'la., 1,000 ; no deaths. Titnsville, Pa.; deaths, 3; consumption, 1;
enteric fever, 1 (population not given). Tuskaloo.sa, Ala., 4,000; no
deaths. Verona, Miss., 1,000 ; no deaths. Waterhury, Conn., Hi.OOO

;

deaths, 8 ; under 5 years, 3 ; croup, 1 ; di|ilithi-ria. 1. Waynesboro',
Miss , 5O0 ; no deaths. Wesson, Miss., 2,001) ; no deaths. Winchester.
Va., 5,500 ; deaths, 4 ; under 5 years, 3 ; croup, 1 ; diarrho'a, 1 ; diph-
theria, 1. Winoua, Minn., 11,7H(); death.s. 4 ; under 5 years, 2; whoop-
ing-cough, 1. Yonngstown, Ohio, 17,01111 ; one death. Total ])opuIa-

tion, 4!i:i,Ut7; total deaths, 1:57 ; under 5 years, 3.'>.

Tlie following- report.s, for tlic weekeiidiiii: .laiiii;iry L'4.

are from places reciuiriug burial permits, and lia\ iiig less

than ."i^OiiO i)opulation:

Murfreesboro", Tenn, 4.000; deiths, 2. Kdgartown, Mass., 1,700;
no deaths. Total population, 5,700 ; total deaths, 2 : rate, 18.:t per
1,11(10.

MORTALITY IK FOKBIGN CITIKS, CO.MPILED FliOM WEICKLY CON'SUL.VR REPOIITS TO THIS NATIONAL BOAKD OK HKAI.TII.
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j!j;i'(n:r(ix vjcriy.iriox.tx the v. s. yivji. ac.idemv

lu comiectiou with the expeviiueuts now in progress, and

conducted by Dr. G. ^^L Sternberg, of the United States

Army, Dr. A. L. Gihon, ^ledical ])ireetor United States

Navy, forwards the foHowinji' report of vaceinations at the

Naval Academy, Annapolis, dnriiiji' tlie hist ipiarter of

1879

:

TLe vaci'iiiatioii of tbe fonith class of cadHt-iirnlsliiiniien antl cadet-

engineers has resnited as follows : Total iimiiber vacciuated, 80
;
pie-

scutins evidence of foiiner attack of smallpox, 1 ; presenting good
cicatrices, (i'2; no evidence of previons vaecinatiou, 'J4. The case

protected by former attack of smalli)ox gave no result from vacci-

iiatiou ; of the (i'J presenting good cicatrices, tbe operation was siic-

cessfnl in only 1 case ; of the '^4 not known to have been previously
vacciuated, 4 operations were unsuccessful. In vaccinating this

class, two ruptures of coutinuity were made iu each case, and one of

these was inoculated with virus which bad been exposed for two
hours to an atinosidiere of perfectly dry sulphurous anhydride, SO^.
Konr difterent methods were used: by puncture, by incision with
llap, by scarification, and by abrasion. The matter u.sed was fresh

bovine vims, in tubes, scabs, and charged quills, furnished by the

Naval Laboratory. The results are given above, and in no case did

the virus treated with sulphurous anhydride produce any eti'eot.

ni:KKi.v sniMAUT or Moin.ii.iry.

The reports for the week ending .January '.24, represent a population

of 8,16t;,3'.»-J, being an increase of 14,8'20 over the preceding week. At

tbe same time tbe number of deaths is '^,814, or 5 h-is than last week.

The general annual rate of mortality is thus reduced from 18.0 to 17.9

per 1,00(1. The perceutage of deaths under ."> years, which was 37 last

week, has risen to ;!1M this week, a result chietiy due to an increase

in diarrliaiil ilixminn, Irom 1.77 to 2.09 percent.; in tliphlhrria aiid

croup, from 8.4 to 8.6 per cent. ; and in nn'imlix, from l.Ofi to 1.53 per

cent, of the total mortality. Siurht fi rtr and uhiniplmi nniglt remain

stationary, the number of deaths from the former being only one less

than last week, and from the latter exactly the same. Tijphuid fever

also remains the same, the 48 deaths this week being only .') more than

were reported laet week. The percentage of deaths from eniisiimption

ba.s increased from 14.4 to l.")..">, while aeiile liiuij (VmeimeH have declined

from Vi.'i to l'i.."> per cent, of tbe total mortality. Small-poj- has this

week caused 11 deaths, ."> in Worcester, Mass., 4 in I'hiladelphia, and
'J in the District of Columbia. The reports from which the table is

made do not, however, always measure correctly the real extent of

mortality from this disease in cities sending reports of deaths. In

some cases the hospital for coutagious diseases is without the city lim-

its, and deaths of patients attacked by such diseases iu the city and
removed to the hospital are oftea not iiiclnded in the city reports.

.//j.syvi'.iry.s- /••/.•O.I/ ro.v.vf/.JA' uicvoirrs.

Batavia, .J.Wa.—United .States Consul 0. Katlield, in bis report
for tbe week ending December 13, gives 13 new cases of small-pox
and3dcalhs. Other diseases not ascertaineil. The "Java fever"
among the shipping, mentioned iu last report, has subsided.

Canton, China.— L'nited States Consul K. I). Cheshire forwards
reports for the weeks ending December (>, 13, and 20, but is not able
to state the number of deaths. No epidemic prevails, but one fatal

case of cholera, and several of typhoid fever are reported.

1slaM).s oi Malta A.vi) IJo/.o.— L'nited States Vice-Consul C. H.
Reynand reports for the two weeks ending December 31 a total of 229
deaths, in a population of 1.'>3,.')08, giving an annual rate of 3m.'.) per
1,000. Seven deaths were from typhoid fever. The numbers from
other causes are not given, but mea.slcs arc reported as very fatal
among chihlrcn.

N.VSSAU, B.in.vMAS.—United States Consul Thomas J. McLaiu sends
reports for the weeks ending .January 3, 10, and 17. The sanitary
condition of tbe place is considered excellent, and about one hun-
dred American invalids and tourists have arrived to spend the win-
ter there.

NiNC.i'O, China.—The reports made by United States Consul Ed-
ward C. Lord for the weeks ending December (i, 13, and 20, .show no
marked change in the s.initary condition of this city. Diarrhn^al
and malarial disea.ses are tbe chief causesof death, but no contagious
disease exists to any extent. The number of deat hs cannot be ascer-
tained.

PaI!a, Hrazii..—United States Consul A. ('. Prindle reports for the
month of December. 1879, a total of lOti deaths, in a population esti-

mated at 40,000 ; tbe aunual rate was therefore 31 8 per l.OOII. Three
deaths from small-pox and one from typhus fever are the only ones
of which the causes are reported. Dysentery and malarial fevers are
the prevailing diseases.

RiO Gkande do Sll, liKA/ii..—United States Consul John L. Kris-

bie, under date of December 20, reports that the city and district of
his consulate enjoy a remarkable exemption from the zymotic dis-

eases common to the cities of the tropics with which Rio Grande is

in constant communication by lines of steauKships, upon which no
quar.antine restrictions are imposed. The city is about eiglit miles
from the sea-coast, and is situated between a river of the same name
and a lake which formerly had no outlet. A canal, recently cut be-
tween the lake anil the river, lias removed the.accuunilatiou of refuse
mat<'rial which formerly polhited the waters of the lake. There is

no sewerage in I lie city, but the surface drainage is excellent and the
streets remarkably clean. The population of the place is about
l.'i,000, and the latitude and climate correspond nearly w ith those of
Savannah, Ga.

St. Thomas, Wknt Iniurs.—United .States Consul \'. Smith sends
a condensed report of mortality for tbe year 1 '79. The total num-
ber of deaths, iu a popul.ation of l."),000, w;is 7u\'i: but 4."> of these,

being still-born, .should be deducted, leaving '>:U deaths, and an an-
nual rate of 3.").4 per 1,000. Consumption caused 90 and malarial
fevers 93 of tbe deaths. The deaths under live years are not stated,

but ."i8 are noted as caused by diseases belonging to childhood. ( (nly

21 deaths were caused by diarrlneal diseases, which usually form a
large element in the mortality of tropical climates.

Santos, Rkazil.—l'nited States Consul W. T. Wright reports for
the three weeks ending December 21 a total of 32 deaths; the popu-
lation being 11,000, the annual rate of mortality w.as ."lO IJ per 1,000,

though no epidemic existed. Mean temperature, about 88 .

SwATOW, China.—United States Consular Agent C. C. Williams
reports f> cases of typhus fever in hospital, but can obtain no record
of deaths. Diseases jind general condition of the place the same as
ilescribed in a former report, jiage 224 of the Jii'l.l.ETlN. The last

reports are for the weeks ending November 22 and 2U.

Valparaiso, Chill—United States Consul L. II. Koote reports that
small- pox continues exceedingly fatal iu this city, having cau.sed (>58

deaths iu the monlli ol November. There were (>.'')7 deaths from other
diseases, giving a tot.il of 1,315 for the month in a population of
101,1(JO, and an annual death-rate of 1.5G per 1,000.

Vkra C'Rfz, Mkxico—United States Ccuisul S. T. Trowbridge re-

ports lor the month III December, 1879, no epidemic or contagious
disease in this city. The total number of deaths for tbe month was
82, being at the aunual rale of ()2.1per 1,000 for a population of l.'i,8.W.

i;i:i'(>iiis Off (H!i.'i:sr().\n/:\rs or riii: .v.ir/o.v.i/. imii;/)
tir JiicM/rii.

llKrORT iiN I'ltOVIKKNCK, KIIODK ISLAM).

/';/ /'(•. A.'. .1/. Siimr.

Dr. K. M. Snow, superintendent of lieallli and cit

foilowinf; I
Mes.sisa, Sicily.—United States Consul George II. Owen reports i trar, llllihT (hi te of January liO, };i vest lie folli

for the month of October, 1879, a population of 7ii,900, and a total of I ,. ,, ,- , , i-i • ti -

179 deaths; the annual rate of monality w.is 27.9 per 1,000. Pulmo-
j

"' ''"' •"•''t'asfs i""<l mortality ni tills elty:

y rei;is-

iici'onnt

nary and diarrho-al diseases caused most of the deaths; only 3 were
due to typhoid fever, and 1 to "other contagious "' disease.

The annual rate of mortality of tbe city of Trovldence,
by complete records of deaths during twenty-four years pa-sl.

UM shown
has been
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19.68 ill each 1,000 inhabitants. Daring the last five year.s the rate

has been U).35 in each 1,000. This rate is founded upon complete

returns of deaths, and accurate censuses of the popuhitiou.

In the aggregate mortality for twenty-three years, from 18.'i6 to

1878, inclusive, of all the decedents from known causes, in each 100,

consumption destroyed 16.!).'); pneumonia, 7.20 in each 100; cholera

infantum, 5.84 ; scarlatina, 5.03 ; diseases ot the heart, 4..'j6 ; di.seases

of the brain, 3.89; aiphtheria (21 years), 3.52; typhoid fever, 3.28;

apoplexy, 2.07; cancers, 2.32 ; croup, 2 32; and liydrocephalus, 2.33

in each 100. No other single cause has reached 2 per cent, in the
aggregate mortality ; but all diarrheal diseases, including enteritis,

have been the reported cause of 11 67 per cent.

In the aggregate for tweuty-foiir years small-pox has caused less

than i of 1 per cent, of the total niortality, and measles only 0.69 per
cent. Cerebro spinal meuiugitis, or spotted fever, has never become
ejiideuiic in Providence, and in the fifteen years since its modern ap-

pearance it has caused ouly 0.46 per cent, of the mortality. Nearly
4 per cent, of the total mortality in twenty-three years has been
ascribed to old age, and in the same time 10.60 in each 100 of all the
decedents have been over seventy years of age. Of the total mor-
tality, the cause has been uukuovvu or not stated in 1.72 per cent, of

the deaths.

The preceding facts furnish a standard of comparison for the health
of Providence. They may be cousidered the average mortality from
various causes ; but there are very great variations from this average,
depending upon season, epidemic influeuces, and other causes. The
percentage from consumption is ([uite uniform from year to year, and
is but sliglitly iiifiuenced by season. The jiercentage has gradually
decreased during the last thirty years, but the decrease is probably
due chieily to improved registration. Pneumonia varies greatly in

ditt'erent seasons of the year; but in the yearly aggregates, the ex-
tremes are 5.07 per cent, of the total mortality from known causes in

1877, and 10.39 per cent, in 1875.

The greatest variations in the percentage of mortality from ditt'er-

ent causes are in those di.seases that sometimes prevail epidemically,
and at other times almost disappear. Among these is scarlatina,
which has prevailed as an epidemic in Providence five times during
the last twenty-five ycais. The extremesof the percentageof deaths
from scarlatina in Providence were in 1866 and iu 1856. Thus in

1866 only 0.29 per cent, of the total mortality was caused by scaiiatiiui,

while in 18.56 the percentage was 14, and in 1874 it was 13.66. The
percentage of mortality from (Uplilliciiii was o.4(i in 1863, and 15.27 iu

1877. In 18/7 there were 295 decedents f[om diphtheria in Providence,
and 294 from consumption, the only instance iu twenty-five years
when the mortality from any single cause exceeded that from con-
sumption.

We may judge from the ]>receding the general character and char-
acteristics of the mortaUty in Providence in past years.
At the present time and during the last five months consumption

has continued its unchecked ravages with little variation from the
average of past years; pneumonia has ha' I about the average preva-
lence for the sea.son, increasing as the winter has advanced ; but
typhoid fever has shown a remarkable decrease in mortality for the
season. This is specially a disease of the autumn months iu New
England, though more prevalent and fatal iu the country than in the
city. During seven years previous to 1879, the least number of
deaths from typhoid fever in Providence during the five months, Au-
gust to December, inclusive, in any year, was 30; the greatest num-
ber in any year was 63; and the average was 41.2. During the same
period, in 1879, there were only 14 deaths from this cause. So far as
I can learn this decrease of fall fever was general, at least in this
vicinity.

Scarlatina and diphtheria have been unusually prevalent during the
last five moutlis in this Slate and in the neiglibiiriiig States. In
Providence scarlatina lias been epidemic since September last, and
at times has been terribly fatal. During the tive months, August to
December, inclusive, there were 190 deaths reported from sarlatina,
or 21 47 per cent, of the total mortality. In the month of December
there were 71 deal lis from scarlatina, orjust one third of all the deaths.
Since the 1st of January the disease has perceptibly diminished in
fatality, though the number of cases of a milder type is as great as
ever.

During the same five months of 1879 there were 54 deaths from
diphtheria in Providence, but the disease was not epidemic, and this
numberof deaths was (iO Ivus than iu the corresponding period of the
previous year. During the last five months there have been nuiiier-
oiis instances of the two diseases, scarlatina and diphthi^ria, succi'ed-
ing each other iu the same individual, or existing at the same time
in the same fmuily, showing, as I think, that the local exciting causes
of the two diseases are the same.
Iu the month of December last, regulations were adopted by the

board of health of Providence leii Hiring physicians to report jirouiptly
all cases of contagious, infi^etioiis, or epidemic di.seases. These regu-
lations went into eti'ect the 1st of .January, lst<0. The reports are as
follows:

The whole number of cnses reported during the first fifteen days of
the month of January was 263. Of these, 76 were existing on the Ist
day of January, leaving 187 cases that began between the 1st aud the

15th of January, inclusive.. The niimher and the character of the
cases reported, of the different diseases, were as follows:

Scarlatina I 119
nipbtheii* I 39
yever. typhoid I'.i

Krvsipeias 3
Wiioopine; cough

]

4

Chicken-pox
,

5
Cerebro-spinal meningitis

|

1

Measles I 3

Total 187

r^
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lyiKHyATIoXAL S.IXITJl! V COXFEHEXCE.

The following- joint resolution, authorizing the Presi-

dent of the United States to call an International Sanitary

Conferenee, to meet at "Wasliington, Distriet of Columbia,

was introdueed in the Senate February 2 (S. Iv. 73), by
n<m. I. G. Harris ; and on the same day in the House of

Kepresentatives (II. K. lOo), by Hon. Casey Young. Ke-

ferred to the Committees on Epidemie Diseases.
Keiolved bji the Smalc and House of JUpreticiildliirso/ the I'liited Stiife-i

of Jmehea,hi (ohj/itm tissemhled, Th.it tLe President of the United
States is hereby authorized to call an international sanitary confer-
ence to meet at Washington, District of Colnmbia, to whicli the sev-
eral powers having inrisdiction of ports likely to be infected with
yellow fever shall be invited to send delejiates, properly anthorized,
for the purpose of securinsan international system of notitication as
to the actual sanitary condition of ports and places under the juris-
diction of such powers and of vessels sailing therefrom.

PKOrosKl) LEi-.ISLATIOX rONCERXiyC. THE XATIOXAL
HOARD OF HEALTH.

The following bill "to iucrea.se the eflTiciency of the

National Board of Health " was introduced in tlie Senate
Febmary 2 (S. 11S2), by Hon. I. C. Harris, and on the

same day in tlie House of Representatives (H. \i. 4085),

by Hon. Casey Young. Ileferred to the Committees on Epi-

demic Disease.s.

Be it enacted hii tlie Senate and Hoime of lieprescntatice» of the Uuited
States of America, in CongreeH anscmhled, That the National Board of
Health, or in the interval of its sessions its executive committee, as
hereinafter provided, shall make report to the President of the United
States, whenever any place in the United .States is considered by it
to be dangerously infected with contagious or infectious disease, and
that npon the oHicial publication, by the President, cf such report,
the transportaiion of goods or persons from such a place into a State
other than that within w hich such place is, shall be unlawful, and all
persons guilty thereof sriall be liable to prosecution therefor in the cir-
cuit court of the United States for any district within which any part
of such transportation sliall go on ; and any goods so transported shall
be liable to be seized and ilestroyed, unless such transportation shall
be carried on in accordance with rules and regulations made by the
board, and api)roved liy the President, as in other cases. These "rules
shall apply uniil the President shall proclaim such place no longer
dangerously infecteil, and in the mean time the board, or its execu-
tive committee, shall make weekly reports, in writing, to him upon
the sanitary condition of the place in (|Ue8tion.
Skc. Si. That the co landing otiicers of all merchant vessels enter-

ing any port of the United States from any foreign port <ir )>orts sit-
uated between the parallels of :!(l- south latitude and 4IJ' north lati-
tude, or upon the Mediterranean Sea, shall, upon demand therefor,
produce and deliver to the customs ollicer of the jiort of entry a bill
or bills of health for such ve8»<'l. signed by the consul, vice-consul,
or other consular oflicer of the Unite«l States at such port or ports of
departure, or from the medical otlicer at such port or ports where one
has been appointed or detailed for that purpose (such bill or bills to
be in accordance with the forms and rules and regulations prepared
for that purpose by the board and to bf approved bv the President),
and in case of non-compliance herewith he shall be liable to the pen-
alties provided for by section 1 of the "Act to prevent the introduc-
tion of contagious and infectious di.seases into the United .States,"
approved .June "2, l-^'.l.

Sec. 3. That whenever, upon an application by the board for a de-
tail of a medical officer as provided in section 2 of the " Act to pre-
vent the introduction of contagious and infectious diseases into the
United States," approved Juno 2, 1-711. it shall appear to the Presi-
dent that such detail cannot convenieotly be made, and such decision

shall be notilied by him to such board, the latter shall be authorized
to appoint such medical otlioer at its discretion, and, if so appointed,
his salary shiilLbe defrayed from the appropriation under its control.

Sec. 4. That the board is authorized to confer, from time to time,
upon an executive committee, consisting of not less than live of its

members, such powers and duties as it may deem advisable, any ex-
traordinary delegation of such powers to be in force only until the
next meeting of the board, and thereupon to cease unless renewed.

Sec. ."). That the board is authorized to print its annual report for
the year ending December :il, l-7il, with the appended documents,
and^to have the necessary illustrations prepared for the same, at a
cost' not to exceed .*s,000.

Sec. (i. That section 3 of the " Act to provide office-rooms for the
board, and other purposes," approved July 2, l.-7!t, be, and the same
is hereby, so amended .is to provide that the cost of publishing and
binding said report shall not exceed the sum of $2."),000.

ADVLTERATIOX OF FOOD.

TJiere appears to be a growing interest among .sanita-

rians, legislators, and merchants in the United States witli

regard to the subject of the adulteration of food and the

propriety of legislation for its prevention. One of the most

practical steps which has been taken to secure satisfac-

tory legislation on this subject is tliat taken by the National

Board of Trade at its annual meeting in AVashiugton, De-

cember 12, 1870, and at which the following resolution,

offered by Mr. Thurbcr, of Xew York, was adoiited :

Whereas the public mind has of late been considerably agitated by
the alleged general adulteration of food : and
Whereas the question of pure and wholesome food and drink is one

of great importance to the people of the United States; and
Whereas local attempts to regulate the sale of food have, on ac-

count of limited jurisdiction or other causes, generally proved inade-

(|uate for the purpose for which they were designed, and it is there-

fore important that wise laws (if possible, national in character) should
be enacted which will ali'ord adeijuate protection both to consumers
and honest manufacturers; and
Whereas a member of this board offered to place .*1,000 at the dis-

posal of the executive council of this board for a prize or prizes to be

given for the best act or acts, accompanied by an essay, designed to

prevent injurious adulteration and regulate the sale of food without
imposing unnecessary burdens upon commerce : Therefore, be it

h'vMolird, That the'president of the National Hoard of Trade be au-

thorized to appoint a committee of expertvS, to Iw composed of live

members, one of whom shall be a inemberof the medical profession, OIU!

a chemist, one a member of the legal profession, and one a merchant;
said committei^ to examine and pass upon the merits of any act« or

essays whicli may be submitted to them, and to award prizes therefor

;

the "committee, as soon as jiossible after their a)>pointment, to make
public the ncces-sary conditions, and when their labors are completed
to place in the hands of the president of this board, an act designed

to accomplish the purpose above described.

The terms of the competition, its finally decided on and

]ad)Iisiied in tlie Sanitayy Knijineer, are as follows:

The aim of the competition is to obtain the best e8s,iy upon the

subject of iKiulteratiou of food and drink in the United States, to-

gether with drafts of suitiible State aud national laws relating to

this subject.

The o'lyect t<i be kept in view in preparing the essay shall be ti

show : (First) What are the usual deleterious adulterations of articleH

of focHl or drink in this country; (secoml) tl Ib'ct of these adul-

terations on health and on trade; (third)the best meansof detecting

and preventing their recurrence with the least interference with

commerce and with the least expense to the community; aud (fourth)

the reasons for the legislation proposed.
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The draft of laws must be in such form that tliey can be at once

submitted to State legislatures and to Congress for adoption. The
different essays and drafts of acts must be written in legal form

<m foolscap paper, the writing to be only on one side of the sheet.

The draft of the law must be on separate sheets from the essay. It

is desirable to have side references summarizing the contents of each

paragraph, for convenience of examination.

All extended quotations or citations of authorities must not appear
in the body of the text of the essays, but bo placed in an appendix by
themselves.
The name of the author of the essay or act is not to appear uj)ou

it, but each one is to be marked with a selected word or motto to dis-

tinguish it. This motto, together with the author's name, is to be
inclosed within a sealed envelope, indorsed, " To the Committee of

Awards on Food Adulteration Act;" and this sealed envelope is to be
inclosed within a second envelope, sealed and indorsed, "To the edi-

tor of the .S'nH (7(1)7/ Eiif/iiirir No. 14(1 William Street, New York."

This sealed envelope will be kept unbroken until after the commit-
tee of award have rendered their decision.

The time for the competition is limited to the 1st day of October,

1880, at noon.
The committee of award will consist of John S. Billings, surgeon

United States Army, vice-president National Board Health, Wash-
ington, D. C. ; Prof. Charles F. Chandler, president Board of Health,

New York; Ex-Chancellor B. Williamson, Elizabeth, New Jersey;

A. H. Hardy, escj., of Boston ; John A. Gano, of Cincinnati.

The committee of award, on or before the 5th day of November
next, if practicable, will select from such as are meritorious three

essays and drafts of acts, and number them consecutively in the

order of their merit aa determined by the judgment of the committee,
or by a majority of them.
To the author of draft and essay No. 1 will be paid $500; to the

author of draft and essay No. 2 will be paid §:!00; to the author of

draft and essay No. 3 will be paid $-iOO.

The numbered essays and drafts, with such others as the commit-
tee of award may designate, will be published in the Srinilnry En-
ijinccr.

The committee of award reserve the right to publish any portions
of the essays or drafts submitted to them which, in their view, may
aid in the furtherance of the objects for which the competition was
instituted.

Essays and drafts while in transit or in our custody, will be at the
owner's risk. If it is desired to have them returned, it must be so

requested, and postage stamps must be furnished.

THE MItiSl!<SlPVl STATE BOARD OF UEALTH.

A bill is now before the legislature of Mississippi for

aiueudingthe statutes in regard to boards of liealtb, Avhich

is api)roved by tlie committee ou public health and quar-

antine, and which has been prepared in the light of the

exi>erience of the last two jears with yellow fever in the

State or on its borders.

Sections 1, 2, 24, and 2o of the bill are simply repealing

sections ; the remainder of the bill being as follows

:

Sec. 3. Be il further eiiacteiJ, That the State board of health may
elect or appoint an executive committee, to be composed of three of
its meuibers, with a chairman, to be designated by the board from
the members appointed on said committee ; and said executive com-
mittee shall have authority to exercise any and all the powers herein
vested in said board, in the interim of the meetings of said board,
whenever in ca.ses of emergency in the opinion of said executive com-
mittee the public interests require such action: I'roruhtl, That the
board, at any regular or called meeting, shall hav« full supervisory
power over said executive committee, and may modify, or change, or
annul any act or acts of said committee: I'roridcd fuithei; That any
action of said committee shall be legal and binding until modified,
changed, or annulled by said State board of health ; and all pains and
jienalties prescribed in this statute shall apply to any violation of the
rules and regulations that may be ijrescribed by said executive com-
mittee, under the provisions of this section.

Sec. 4. /)'(• it fiirtlnr enactvd, That the said board shall take cogni-
zance of matters of health and life among the people of this State.

They shall make inquiries in respect to the causes of disease, and es-

pecially of epidemics, and investigate the sources of mortality and
the effects of localities, employments, and other conditions npon pub-
lic health, and the causes of disease, and the best means of prevention
of disease.

Sec. 5. lie it further cnavleil, That it shall be the dnty of the said

board to obtain, collect, and preserve snch information relating to

deaths, diseases, and health as may be \iseful in the discharge of its

duties, and contribute to the promotion of health or the security of

life in the State of Mississippi ; and it shall be the duty of all health
ofiicers and boards of health in this State to comuinnicate to said

State board of health copies of all their reports and publications, also

such sanitary information as may be deemed useful ; and said State

board shall keep a record of its acts and proceedings as a board, and
it shall i)romptly cause all proper information in its possession to be
sent to the local authorities of any city, village, town, or county in

this State, where sai<l board may tliink that the same would be bene-
ficial ; and it is hereby made the duty of the health authorities of

every county, village, city, or town in this State to supply like infor-

mation and suggestions to said State board of health ; and said State

board of health is authorized to require information and reports at

such times and of such facts, and generally of snch nature and extent,

relating to the safety of life and the promotion of health, as its by-
laws or rules may provide, from all health officers in this State, and
from all dispensaries, hospitals, asylums, prisons, and schools, and
from the managers, principals, and officers thereof, and from all other
public institutions, their officers and managers, lessees and occupants
of all places of public resort in this State ; but such information and
reports shall only be required concerning matters aud particulars in

respect of which it may in its opinion need information for the proper
discharge of its duties ; said board when requested by public authori-

ties, or when they deem it best, shall advise officers of the State,

county, or local governments in regard to sanitary drainage, ventila-

tion, and sanitary provisions of any public institution, building, or

public place.

Seo.6. Be it further enaeted, That it shall bethedutyofthesaid State

board to give all information that may reasonably be requested con-

cerning any threatened danger to the public health to the health offi-

cers of this State ; all quarantine commissioners and all sanitary

authorities shall, as far as legal and practicable, cooperate to pre-

vent the spread of diseases and for the promotion of health within
the sphere of their respective duties.

Sec. 7. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the State

board of health on or before the first Monday in December preceding

each session of the legislature of this State to make a report to the

governor of this State in writing, who shall lay the same before the
legislature at its ensuing session, upon the sanitary condition and
prospects of the State ; and said report shall set forth the action of

said board, of its officers and agents, and the names thereof, since

the last preceding report, and such matters in regard to local health

authorities as may be deemed advisable, and may contain other use-

ful information, and shall suggest further legislative action or pre-

caution deemed proper for the protection of life and health and the
prevention of disease.

Sec. 8. Ik it further enaeleri, That it shall be the duty of the chief

health officer of each county to report to the State board of health

every matter involving the health of the county : to examine and
report in regard to the ventilation of theaters, city halls, and public

buildings generally, in regard to preservation of human life in case

of fire ; to make report of matters needing attention in public schools

for the i)reservation of the health of the pupils ; to report in regard
to auy matter calculated to affect injuriously the public health, and
to report generally in regard to the public health of his county. It

shall be his duty to correspond with the State board of health, and
give to said State board any items that he may deem worthy of com-
munication, and shall as often as required by said State board or the

secretary thereof give information of any kind that he may be called

upon to furnish. It shall be the duty of said county health officer to

examine drinking-water in different localities, and if impurities be
discovered to make the same knowu to the iniblic, giving at the same
time the means of purifying the same, and shall report on stagnant

pools and other matters'that would have a deleterious effect on the

water used for domestic purposes, or that would cause malaria or be

injurious to public health, whether the same be ou private premises

or public highways or elsewhere, and shall examine and report on
market-houses aud butcher-stalls, and any other matters that may,
in the opinion of said health officer, have a tendency to injuriously

affect the public health.

Sec. il. Be it further enaeted, That in all cases where such county

health officer may make a report of any matter in his county cal-

culated in his opinion to produce or to aggravate or cause the spread

of any epidemic, endemic, or contagious disease, or in any way
injuriously affect public health, the State board of health may de-

clare the same a nuisance, and upon request of said board, it shall

be the duty of the district attorney of that district to immediately
commence proceedings by an information, in the name of the State,

in the circuit court of the county to have the same abated as a nui-

sance, and if, in the opinion of "the State board of health, the same
is urgent, said board shall so state in its request to the district attor-

uey, and also in a communication to the judge of the circuit court of

the district, who may try the information on five days' notice to the

parties interested, in vacation, aud may suppress the same as a nui-

sance, allowing a writ of error, as if the ease had been tried in term
time, but there shall be no supersedeas, unless the judge in vacation

or the court shall expressly allow the same by special order, and no

supersedeas shall be granted where the public health, in the opinion

of the court or iudgo, would thereby be injuriously all'ected.

Sec. 1(». Be il' further enueled. That the State board of health shall

have power to make all rules deemed needful for enforced vaccina-

tion, for compelling reports to the health officers of the counties of

yellow fever, cholera, scarlet fever, diphtheria, measles, or small-pox,
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or other contagions or infectious diseases ; anJ to make all rules aucl

regulations that it may deem necessary to ])revent the spread of any
such diseases, and may cause persons so affected to l>e separated, and
may order that families gr establishments of any kind, where such
diseases, or any of them, are supposed to exist, shall not leave the

houses so affected, or shall be quarantined, and may make such rules

as it may deem necessary for disinfecting premises where such dis-

eases are or have been, and for disinfecting clothing or destroying

the same ; and any person violating such rules or regulations shall

be fined for each offense in any sum not exceeding s7>0. or by impris-

oumeut in the county jail not exceeding one month, or by both such
tine and imprisonment, at the discretion of the court having Juris-

diction.

Sec. U. lit- it further enacted, That all incorporated towns in this

State shall have the ])ower to pass sanitary laws and to create boards
of health, and to suppress as nuisances anything that is dangerous
to public health, with full powers of enforcing ordinances for regis-

tration and mortuary statistics : I'roriiled, The same are not incon-

sistent with the rules and regulations of the State board of health
and the constitution and laws of the State.

Sec. 12. fie it fiirthrr mactal. That a chief health officer shall be
appointed in each county in the State, by the governor, on the nom-
ination of the State board of health, and who shall be a physician
of well known sanitary attainments, whose term of office shall be
for two years from the date of his appointment. The salary of .said

health officers to be the .same .is that of the county superintendents
of education in their respective counties ; to be paid semi-annually
by county warrants to be issued in the same manner a.s general county
warrants, and payable out of the general county funds. Any inte-

rior conn ty remote from railways, navigable streams, and the sea-

coast, and having a sparse population, may be exempt from this .stat-

ute, by application to the .Stale board of health, made by the board of
supervisors: J'rariilcd, That said board of health deems it prudent
and proper to grant such exenii)tii)n.

Skc. 13. In- it I'lirlhir eiKirlril, That the governor nuiy, at any time,
on the recommendation of the State Ixiard of health, remove any
chief health ollicer of any county and appnint a successor in the mode
prescribed in the preceiling section, whose term of office shall be two
years from the date of his appointment.

Sec. 14. He it further enacted. That the State board of health shall

have the power to make all sanitary rules to be enforced in the sev-
eral counties, and the chief health oflicers shall be re<|uired to enforce
said rules in their respective counties.

Sec. 15. lie it further enacted. That the secretary of the State board
of health shall furnish to the secretary of state, to bo tiled in the
office of the latter, suitable forms for such printed blank books and
printed blank forms as said bo.ard and the secretary of said board
may need in the discharge of the duties prescribed by law ; and it

shall be the duty of the secretary of state to have printed and fur-

nish to the State board of health, on the requisition of the secret.ary

of said hoard, all the printed forms, blank books, as well as station-
ery, re<|uired by the board or the secretary thereof, which shall be
paid for in the same manner as printing and stationery for the ollice

of secretar)- of state.

.Sec. 1(>. He it further enacted. That the secretary of the State board
of health shall receive an annual salary of $1,200, payable quarterly,
and for which the auditor of public accounts shall issue a warrant or
warrants to said secretary ; and the sum of .«il,200 annually is hereby
appropriated for said purpose. Said secretary shall be elected by said
State board of health biennially.

Sec. 17. Jle it further cnaited. That each member of the State board
of health shall be i)aid the actual necessary expenses incurred by him
in attending the meetings of the board of health, and in addition a
per diem of S."i for each day actually spent in such service, for which
the auditor of public accounts shall issue a warrant to each member
on the certificate of the secretary, countersigned by the president of
the State board of health, and the sum of .^750 annually is hereby
appropriated for said juirposes: J'rorided, The said secretary of the
State board of health shall not receive said per diem or expenses.
Skc. l-^. Jte it further enacted. That the power to establish quaran-

tine in this State shall be vested alone in the State board of health,
and said board, whenever it is deemed necessary to prevent the in-

trodnction of yellow fever or other infectious di.scaHcs from an ad-
joining State, shall have the power to establish quarantine stations
at the limits of the State, at such places as may be deeuu^d neces-
sary, and said State board of health shall enforce at such stations
sucii rules as may l)c adopted by said board with the approvalof the
governor of the .State ; and the sum of $2."i,0(J<) is hereby appropriated
for said purposes and for the payment of all expenses incurred by
the State board of health uniler the provisions of section I'.tof this
statute, but no part of this amount shall be used except it becomes
absolutely necessary, and then the auditor of public accounts shall
issne a warrant or warrants only on the certificate of the secretary
of the .Stale board of health, countersigned by the president of said
board and approved by the governor of the .Slate.

Sec. lit. Ik it further enai led. That when the chief health officer of
any county or any munici]ial boanl of health shall deem it necessary
to establish a r|uarantine, a|)plicalion shall be made by said health
oBicer or municipal board to the State board of health for power, and
shall only enforce such rules as may be agreeil upon by them and the
State board of health, and the latter shall in all cases have saperris-

ory power over said qu.^ranline ; but if in the opinion of the State
board of health it becomes neces.sary to establish a quarantine in any
county, city, or town, and the local health authorities shall fail or
refuse to do so, then the State board of health shall establish ami
conduct said (luarantine at the expense of the State, the same to be
paid for out of the appropriation provided for in section l^-' of this
act.

Sec. 20. lie it further enacted, That in all c.ises where ([uarantiues
are established by any county, city, or town in this State, under the
provisions of this statute, the expenses of the same .shall be paid by
such county, city, or town by warrants issued by the proper ccuiuty,
city, or town officials, to be paid out of any general funds of the
same, to be provided for by taxation, as other claims against said
county, city, or town.

.Sec. 21. He it furllier enacted. That when yellow fever or other epi-

demic disease sli.all make its ap]>earance in this .State the State board
of health shall take charge of the infcctoil locality and enforce such
rules iis may be deemed necessary to prevent the spread of the dis-

ea.se, said rules to be adopted by said State board of health with the
approval of the governor; .and the sum of $20,000 is hereby appro-
priated for this purpose, and for the expenses incurred under the pro-
visions of section 2:! of this statute, to be paid out on the same con-
ditions as proscribed in section It* of this act.

Sec. 22. J!e it further euacled, That any person violating (luarantine
rules and regulations, m.ado under the authority of this statute, or
any rales and regul.itions made under the authority and provisions
of section 21 of this act, published so jw to be known by such person.
shall, on conviction, be punished by a line of not more than S600, or

imprisonment for not more than six months in the county jail, or in

snch manner iis prescribed by said ijuarantine reguliitions, or by said

regulations adopted under section 21 of this .act, not exceeding the
])nni8hment herein preseribiid ; and any person or thing may be for-

cibly detiiined to compel observance of quarantine regulations, or

regulations made under the authority of .section 21 of this act, ami
shall be liable for all expenses of detention ; and anything seized and
held for quarantine, or under the regulations authorized by section

21, miiy be .sold to cover the expenses of dealing with it.

Skc. 2;!. J!c it further i iidc /<(/, That if, in the opinion of the St.ate

board of health, it should be necessary to empli>y inspectors more
effectually to accomplish the objects of this act, thi' said board shall

have the power to appoint competent physicians lor this duty ; said

inspectors to bo paid, out of the appropriation provided for in section

21 of this act, a per diem not to exceed .?il0 for the time actually em-
ployed on said duty, and their neces-sary expenses, to be paid out of

the appropriation made in section 21 of this statute.

M/sri:f.l.A\i:i)l s

]'uoviUKN<K, i;. 1.—The following al>stia<;t of the nv

lM)rt of Dr. E. M. Snow for the year 1879 will exhibit the

course of the ])iiii('ii>al disca.ses in tiii.s city for the i»ast

two year.s

:

The whole number of deaths in rrovidenee during the year l"^'.)

was 2,020, or :i7 more than in l''", ^' more than in l"/?, llil more
than in If-TO, HI more limn in l-7."i, an<l li'.t more than in 1H74.

The estimated i>opnlation of I'lovjclence in l>'71t was 101,.">00, which
was undoubtedly a very low estimate. The rate of mortality for the

year wa.s, therefore, l'.(.llii in each 1,000 of the population, or one death
in ."lO.O'.l. The rate in lf-7d wjis one death in .")0.(;i ; in l.'<77, one in

.")l.o;i. The returns of deaths are complete, and the estimate of po])-

nlatiou certainly below the truth. We may therefore claim that the
rate of mortality is fully as griMt a.s I lie trulli, and must be consid-

ered satisfactory as compared with oilier cities in the country.

The total de.aths in lf7'.l were :{7 more than in 1><78; the male de-

cedents were ;t,") more; tbo female decedents, 2 more; the married
were lOli more; the single, d'> less; the widowed, 22 more; the di-

vorced, G less. The while decedents were :U more in 187!t than in

1>7H ; the colored, (i more. The natives of the United .Stales were 10

more ; natives of Ireland, 22 more. The decedents of American iiarent-

age were .'>2 more ; of foreign parentage, 1.") loss.

The comparison of deaths from the dilleront discjises in the last

two years is as follows: The deallis I'roni consumption were 39:t in

1^171), being 11 less than in l"^-- ; from diphtheria 107, being l:!'J less :

from pneumonia and congestion of the lungs l.'il, being II more ; anil

from scarlet fever 2.'i2, being lH.'i more than in l-'7."*.

The disaths from scarlatina in 1-70 witc more than in any previous

year, except in Hi-*, when there weri' 2ii- dealhs from the sime dis-

ea.se. During Ihe liist five years, l-'7.'i lo l-7'.i, imbisive, lliere have
been 7.V.I deaths from diphtheria and :i.Mi from scarlatina in rrovidenee.
There has been only one death in I'rovidenee from small-pox since

May, lH7:t, a jieriod of six years and eight months. During Ihe year
1K7;| there were 1,100 persons viiccinatiMl at the otlico of the superin-

tendent of health, and 1,14."> certificates of vaccination were given to

childri^n to attend Ihe public schools.

National Board of TFealtii rooniH arc at 1110 ("r

street, northwest.
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Report of mortality in citiet of the United States for the week ending January 31, 1860.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAI, PERMITS ARK REQUIRED.

States aud citiea.
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lieport of thortality in cities of the United States for the teeek ending January 31, 1880.—Continued.

CITIES IN WHICH HUR1AL PKRMITS ARE REQUIRED.
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MORTALITY IN FOREIGN CITIES, COMPILED FROM
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YELLOW FEVER IX CATTLE-SBII'S.

|By Dr. Charles Smart, Assistaot Surgeon, TJnited States Army.]

Dr. Smart .submits the following notes, February 5, on

tlie subject of tlie supposed imuuiuity of cattle-sliips from

yellow fever, aud on the disinfecting power of ammonia:

When in Memphis recently the writer was informed by several

medical men of large experience that yellow fever was unknown on

board of cattle-ships—that the immunity of such vessels was well

recognized by all " river men." I'nfortunately, at the time, there was
no opportunity for determining whether this belief was well founded

or was the result of generalization from local cases, limited in num-
ber, in which the freedom from the disease was owing to avoidance

of the cause rather than to any special protective inflnence exercised

by the nature of the traffic. If it is true that an aggregation of cat-

tle destroys the energy of the fever poison the fact should be more
generally known. An investigation of the conditions present would
be of value.
Viewing the matter from the standpoint of those who believe the

immunity to be proved, the most noticeable of the unusual conditions

is the ammoniacal odor. Alkalinity of medium promotes the growth
of low forms of vegetable and animal life ; but in a case of this kind
investigation should proceed irrespective of preconceived ideas. Am-
monia is therefore suggested as a possible disinfectant or germicide

in the case of yellow fever, but the conditions necessary for an ex-

perimental test are difficult of attainment. Infected articles can
easily be had, but not so the proof of disinfection.

In the mean time, as a general vaccination was in progress in the
District of Columbia, an opporunity was atibrded of testing the in-

fluence of ammonia on the vaccine virus. If potent as a destroyer

iu this case, the probabilities would be in favor of its efficacy in yel-

low fever. But, as small-pox is known to have been imported in cat-

tle-ships, the retention of power in the vaccine after treatment by
ammonia would leave the question in statu quo so far as regards yel-

low fever.

Some experiments were conducted with the assistance of Doctors
Samson and Stone, of the District of Columbia health office. These
gentlemen kindly undertook to implant the virus and note the re-

sults. Had the experiments resulted dilferently a report in full of

each would have been prepared; as it is, a summary of results only
is necessary.
Twenty-six vaccine points were variously treated with ammonia.

They were numbered, and a record was kept of the treatment to
which each had been subjected. A numbered point of untouched
virus was paired with each of the experimental points. These pairs
were used on unvaccinated children, one point for each arm, the vac-
cinators remaining in ignorance of the history of the points.
When the vaccination return was completed the cases were veri-

fied, in part by Dr. Sternberg, U. S. A., and in part by the writer.
The return was then compared with the recorded history of the
points, and the success or failure of each was noted on the latter.

The treatment consisted in exposure under a bell-glass to atmos-
pheres evolved from various quantities of '2G per cent, ammonia solu-
tion up to one volume of the solution in two thousand of contained
air, and for periods ranging from half an hour to twenty-four hours.
Some of the points were exposed dry, and some after having been
moistened with distilled water, some within half an inch of the am-
moniacal liquor and some six inches above it, while several were
simply dipped into solutions of a strength varying from one-half of
one per cent, to ;2H per cent.
Of the twenty-six ammoniated points three failed to induce vac-

cinia, but as others which bad been exposed to a more severe treat-
ment were successful, while at the same time two of those recorded
as pure appeared iu the list of failures, no value can attach to the
first-mentioned results.

So far as the vaccine virusis concerned, ammonia as employed in these
experiments would seem to have no disinfectant power ; while, as
regards yellow fever, the question reverts to its original standing :

Is it a fact that cattle shijjs never become infected .'

AliSTU.ICTS FROM CONSULAR RKl'OUTS.

Antigua, W. I.—.lann.ary •>,>, United States Consul Chester E.Jack-
son, states that a fever which has recently prevailed there, and caused
8 deaths out of about :!;"> eases, is declared non-contagious by the res-
ident physicians, one of whom has practiced on the west coast of
Africa, and pronounces the fever at Antigua indentical with the well-
known fever of that coast. Mr. ,Jack.son is satisfied that the disease
is not yellow fever, and clean bills of health are given.

Fayal, Azores.—Under date of January 10, United States Consul
S. W. Dahney observes that the reports from this island iircsent but
little variation, owing to the uniformity of climate and tcMipcraliue
and the absence of epidemic diseases. At this season the weatlicr is

generally damp, and rheumatism prevails, with some diarrhical dis-

eases. Of late years consumption has become quite common. The

reports include only the population of the town of Horta, abont
7,(i30 ; the whole island contains about 2.">,100 inhabitants, and in this
number there were 43.5 deaths in the year l-fT'?, giving an annnal
death-rate of only 17.13 per thousand. The mean temperature, de-
duced from observations throughout the year, was 6"2=, the extremes
being 80- and 44^

; the exact coincidence of the mean of these num-
bers with the mean obtained from the whole series of observations
shows the remarkable uniformity of the variations in temperature
above and below the mean.

roiNTE A PiTRE, GuADALOCi'E.—Under date of December 20, United
States Consul Charles Bartlett writes that the local board of health
has declared the sanitary condition of this port to be "not satis-

factory," as cases of hilious fiver of a suspicious nature are prevail-

ing, one of which proved fatal on the 15th of December. In conse-
quence of this declaration, the commis.sary of marine directed the
captain of the port to visit all vessels in harbor, and request the cap-
tains to keep their crews on board, and send to hospital without de-
l.ay any who were taken sick. Any captains neglecting to comply
with this request were to be reported to the authorities. A notice to

this efl'ect was posted in the consul's office. These measures were in

pursuance of an order of the governor of Guadaloupe, dated Decem-
ber 16; the consular nolice also states that similar regulations had
been sent by the National Board of Health of the United States.

Port au Prince, Hayti.—The Department of State forwards a
letter, dated January i>, from Consul-General J. M. Larigston, stating
that yellow fever had appeared at St. Marc and at Miragoiine. At the
latter port it w.is confined to the shipping, and was reported extinct
on the '24 th of November by the consular agent there. At St. Marc,
a report of December 31 stated that several European seamen were
sick with the fever in j>rivate hospitals. The consul there did not
regard the fever as " epidemic," but very properly declined to give
clean bills of health. No American seamen are known to have been
attacked. Port au Prince is reported unusually free from contagious
or infectious diseases of all kinds.

REPORTS OF CORRESPOXDENTS OF THE XATIOXAL BOARD
OF HEALTH.

Atlanta, Georgia, January 30.—Dr. James B. Baird

sends tlie following extract from the official mortuary re-

ports, with remarks:
Noting the remarks in recent numbers of the Bulletix in which

reference is made to the relative mortality of the whites and blacks
in the Southern St.ates from particular diseases, it occurred to me
that it might be profitable to jiresenta brief extract from the official

mortuary reports of this city for the last six mouths of the past year

—

from July to Janu.ary—compiled by myself as secretary of the mu-
nicipal board of health.
The principal causes of death were:
1. ('onsum))tioH.—White, 15, or 1.1 per 1,000 per annum ; colored, "21,

or '2.5 per 1,000.
•2. Acute hiny diseases.—White, 5, or 0.39 per 1,000; colored, 14, or

1.7 per 1,000.

3. Diarrhwal diseases.—White, 30, or 2.3 per 1,000; colored, 42, or 5.1
per 1,000.

4. Tiiplwid /"ew.—White, 12, or 0.94 per 1,000; colored, 7, or O.Hi
per 1,000.

5. Miihirial /cms.—White, '2, or 0.15 per 1,000; colored, 2, or 0.24
per 1,000.

fi. Rheumatism.—White, 1 ; colored, 1.

I shall not presume to assert that tliese figures represent the death-
r.ate of the negro as compared with the whites throughout this State
or all of the Southern States, or even that the proportions here iudi-
cited will hold good when a more extended comparison is made iu
this particular locality ; but the facts as stated are certainly suggest-
ive, aud I believe that they will not be materially altered when the
comparisons cover a much larger territory and embrace a much longer
period of time.
Another influential element in Southern niortu.ary statistics is the

deaths that occur among white persons who have taken up their resi-
dence in southern latitudes on account of anticipated, threatened, or
actually existing pulmonary trouble. This fact, taken in connection
with the excessive mortality of the negro population from consump-
tion and other lung diseases, will fully account for the relatively larger
number of deaths fiom this class of diseases in the Southern as coni-
])ari'd with the NnrtluTn sciiioti of our country. It is true tliat the
mortality among tlie negro rate is a part of the common mortality of
the State, but our colored citizens are so unlike any other class of
persons iu many particulars, that a comparison upon the same basis
would be eminently unjust. The causes giving rise to the unequal
death-rate of the two races may be discussed at another time.

Xow\ City, Iowa.—Febrnary 2, Dr. E. F. Clapp states that burial
permits are not reiiuired, and that there is at preseut no board of
health.
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The National Board of Health requests that all (luarau-

tine authorities of the Tiiited States will send authorized

representatives to meet with it in Washinjiton on the '>th

of May next, for the piiriwse of amending the rules and

regulatitms j)rei)ared by the ]5oard last year and recom-

mended by it to Stale ami local (luarantine authorities for

adopti<.>n.

It is extremely desiralile that not onl\ maritime ipiaran-

tiiic, bat the keepinu' u|> communication with the infected

jdaces in the interior, shall be managed throughout the

country upon uniform princii>les, and in such a manner
as to secure a satisfactory amount of protection to com-

munities with the least interference with connuerce.

The minor details may vary according to local i)eculi-

arities, but the broad general principles should be the

Slime everywhere.

What are usually called the Rules and Kegulatious of

the National lioard were prei)ar«'d and issued by it in

baste to meet an emergency, and, although defects in

these rules were soon seen, it was not deemed expedient

to atte!n|it to corre<-t them until the tpiarantine season

was ov<'r, when they coidd be ameiuled at leisure. To
this end, and as a necessary preliminary to the conven-

tion, all iM-rsuns interested, and especially all who have

hiwl practical experience ascjuarantine ollicers, are respect-

fully invited to at t)nce carefidly examine their rules, and

to forward to the Hoard, as soon as possible, their sug-

gestions for additions or changes. All these suggestions

can then be «'mbodied in a sehi-dule which will thus be

prepared tVu- the eouventi(m, so that its work can be done

rapidly and intelligently.

Those who have m)t a copy of the rules and regulations

refeiTed to will lind them in the first number of the IIul-

letiu, or can obtain one by addressing the secretary.

AliSTUACT.S FROM COXSULJIi numuTs.

Ghent, HELfiiTM.—In a letter dated .lainiary 27. United

States Consul A. Lefebvre gives the t'ollowing m»tiee con-

cerning vaccination : It will be •)! served that of 272 deaths

in that -ity during the numtli of November, as rep(U-ted

on page 2.S2 of the Jiii.i.KTiN. there was but one death

from sn all-i>ox. The advert isBment in the hx-al [lapers

is as follows:

Tin- iiii y()r of Ghunt t-arm-Mlj- irvili's tin- inlialiilaiits of \\w city,

anil i\spct iaily tlif workint; clas.<w>', t<> In- vat'ciiiatfil (ir rcvarciiuKod.
For thin •mrpoiM' tliry may apply 'irali' to tlir varrim ciiiiiiiiittiiiiiii at

all limes. During; the wlioli' year, exi ptiii^ the Hiiiiiim-r montliH, a
fee .if on- Iraiie ('2(1 ceiit.s) w ill lie allo-ved to all who will eome auil
prove to tliB vaecine commiitsion that tliey have httvti ttueceiiiifiilly

vacciuat< d.

^'IE^•NA, Austria, January (J, United States Consul

J. K. AVeaver sends the following statistics for the year

1879:

The poptilatiou is estimated at 7:<7,28o. The births were 7,974
males and "."."lO females, legitimate ; 6,3()4 males, 5,8,59 femaloH, ille-

fjitimate. Total liirths, 27,947, being at an annual rate of :{7.9 per
1,00(1 ot poiiiilation. The still-births were 1.370, or 1.0 per 1,000 of
|Mipiila1ion, anil 4.(57 per cent, of all births. The deaths from all

eanses numbinMl •JO.lKiO, giving an annual rate of mortality of 28.4
]ier 1,000. Tlie deaths from the priueijiat diseases, with the annual
rates jier 1,0011 of pojiulation, were as follows: ('onsnuii)tion, .5,141,
rate, (i.97 ; lung ilisiases. acute, 2,734, rate, 3.71; diseases of the
brain, 1,894, rate, •J..'i7 : <liseases of digestive organs. 1.388. rate, 1.88.

The deaths from zvmotir disea.ses were, from diplitlieri.i, (>87 ; small-
pox. .^51 ; typhoid'fever, 187 : and measles, 17r>. Of the deaths, .5,391

were under 1 year, and 3, 189 between 1 and 5 years of age ; total un-
der .5 years, 8,.580, or 40.9 percent, of the total mortality.

Bi;uMti>,v.—ITnited .States Consul ('. M. Allen, under date of Feb-
ruary 3, states that H. M. trainiug-.ship Atalanta arrived at Bermuda
I.anuary '.HI, from Barbadoes, at which port she had entered, direct,

from F.nglaud,.January 1. She left Barb.idoes on the 9th, and two
days later a ease of yellow fever occurred on board, proving fatal in

live days. .lanuary 15 a .second rase o<enrred. The ship left Ber-
muda for England .January 3.

f'.M.r.AO, Pekc.—T'nder date of .lanuary 15, I'nited .States Consul
1{. T. Clayton announces the .subsidence of the epidemic of small-pox
which had prevailed there for several mimths past, and states that
lie has lesunied the issue of clean bills of health. During the month
of December, tf^O, there were 91 deaths from all causes, being at an
.Minual rate of :m;.4 jier 1,000, estimating the population at :W,nO0.

Tlic cliic'f c.inses of death were nuilarial fevers, IS; small-pox, 12;
coiisiiMiptioii, 11, and dysentery, 5. Lung di.seases caused 13 deaths,
and taken with consumiition represciit 2t>.4 percent, of all deaths,
being about the same ratio as that observed in the I'nited States.

But the proportion of deaths from the.se diseases to the whole pojiu-

lation ismuch greaterin Callao, lieing9.6 per 1,000, a.s compared with
5.09 for the Cnited States.

Isi-AXiis OF M.vLTA AND Gozo.—United states Consul C. B. Ky-
iiaud notes, in his report for the two weeks ending .January 15, an
e)iidemic of measles, which cau.sed 55 deaths out of 217 for the two
weeks, being 25.4 per cent, of the deaths; the annual rate of mor-
tality from all causes was 36.8 per 1,000.

St. .Joh.v, Ni;w Brvn.swick.—United .States Consul D. H. Warner
reports 79 deaths fnuii all causes, during the month of .January, in a
jiopulation of 4fi.00O; the annual rate was 20.ti per 1,000, but the
diseases are not siii'citii'd. Mean temperature lor the month. 13- .4.

REPOUTS OF VdRRESPONDEyTS OF THE SAIIOXAL liOARI)
OF IlEAI.ril.

BfHi.l.s<iT(ix. Vt., Febniary 10.—Dr. (Jeorge M.Ockford states I hat

during the month ending at the above date the city h.is been very

liealthy, and free from all contagious diseases excepting sporadic

ejises of whooping-cough. Diarrhoea and dysentery have been the

iirevailing disea.se.-. contrary t<i the usual courseat this season, while

the allections of the nspiralory organs gi nerally expected in winter,

have been comparatively rare. The rate of mortaliiy for the month
of January was only " per 1,0<I0 per anu'im, being the lowest noted
for any month since the rogiatralion of statistics began, in June,
11^78.

Stamfoiiii, Co.n.n., .January 31.— K. Sivartwout, warden, reportu

that the population of the town and bori-igh is about 11,000. There
ia no .State law rccpiiring burial permits

mortality can be made.
only monthly reports of
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Glkveland, Ohio.— LTiider date (if Felniiarv 9, I>r. .T.

H. LowDiaii gives the following aceouiit of the general

sanitary con<liti<iii of this city, and of an epiileniic of

scarlet fever now prevailing there

:

Till' saiiitarv interests of the lit.v of Clrvclaiul arc ronliili'd to a

tioanlof iiolii'i'eominissiomTs. The aim is to liave at least on.- pliysi-

i-iaii on the hoard, and to his judgment ciuestions of ]>nlilic liealtli

.are referred. .\ liealtli oHicer is eleeted and controlled liy the hoard,

.and he eonstitntesi its executive officer. His suluirdiiiati-s are clerks

ii.nd sanitary )iolicemcM or insi)ectors. The police interests of the

city are so extensive Ihat a large jiroiiortion of the funds and time

of the )iolie<> hoard must lie devoted to them, which naturally leaves

thelioaUhsuh-departmcnt iriiiided. Karnestaud intelligent citizens

demand an iudc]icndcnt hcaltli iummission. Then- is now pending
hefore the State legislature a hill looking to the creation of a State

hoard of health: saiil hoard to he comiiosi'd of live physicians, one
heing a hmuieopathic, and one an eclectic )>hysiciau.

The iirescnt aclujinistration of the puhlii' health dcp.irtnu'nl of the

city is of hut three .\cars' duration, and was the ontcomi' of a so-called

jioiitical necessity. Undi-r the regular health hoard, inuueiliateiy

preceding, good sanitary nuichinery was put in motion .lud continues

to run well. I'uhlic health is good. Ahattoirs, clurnical. fertilizing,

glue, and oil works are on the outskirts, and their fumes only occa-

siouall.v reach the city. The water-sujiply is ahuudant anil good.
It comes throngh a tunnel, the entrance to which is in Lake I'.rie, one
and a <iuarter miles from the shore, and a mile above the river's

mouth. This has been the soiu'ce for seven years, and during th,at

l.iuM' the presence of organic matter, as shown by the permanganate
test, has been \cry small. Formerly, when the tunnel was short, a

few rods .iiilv. ornanic matter was abundant and fre(|Uontlv percepti-

ble to si-ln. t:i..tr. ,111,1 ^ni.-ll, Thesewcrs, of which there 'arc several
mains, iiir|iix into i in' hiUc lielow the tunnel. There is no tide, and
thus no backing of sewagi', n(U' much trouble with sewer gases: the
whole system of drainage is gooil. The city is situated (Ui hills adja-
cent to tlie lake, and is divided into two nni'iinal parts by a river,

with a circnitous conrsi' and low alluvial banks: thus, even in the
ilays of surface ib-aiuagc, water soon left I hi' .streets. The tempera-
ture of the air is never very low nor very high, but is ciuingeablc,
and so causes many slight catarrhal atl'ectious (.if the ujiper air-pas-
sages. The temperature is more nuld than thirty miles south, where
the intluence i>f a large hi>dy of water is uoi felt. Humidity is aver-
age. Fogs are infrequent. JIalarial diseases, formerly jirevalcnt,

arc not so at present, and occur mainly in the region of the si'wer and
canal adjoining. Variola has been aiuiihilated by thorough vaccina-
tion and isolation. The pest-house is beyond the. city limits, on a
farm of thirty acres; a place of comfort and healthful surroundings.
No ease of yellow fever was ever kmiwn in the city.

Tlie prevailing conttigions disease at present is scarlet fever, of
which the :itmosphere must carry the poison; per.son.il contai-t does
not seem necessary to contagion, as the following collection of cases
will iUustrate: .\. family consists of nine persou.s—two parents, live
young sons, oldest being eleven years of age, and servants. The
ueighborliood and residence are healthy. No ease of the disease
known to be within several squaivs. The second son developed the
di.seaae the evening of .T.niuary MO ; the third .son, nmrning of .laniniry
:!1 ; tir.st and fourth smis. . \, niiii; of ,January Ml : the father, Febni-
;iry 4. The servants, the moilirr and the' hfth son, an infant in
arms, csc;ipi'd. The r.ipiility with which the four bo,\ s contracted
the ili.sea.se proves th.it it could not have passed from one to another,
but that all cauK' uniler the lutluence of the madriiK iiiorhi at 'once.
There have been similar instances in the city which have delicd all

etibrts to tind direct cimtagion. When the descent on a familx has
been so suilden, the disease has usually been of the malignant t\ i>e,

and caused the death of one-third, one-half, or all of its victims!
Ttiphtheria goes prtr(/>n,vsH with scarlatina, Casi-sof both diseases are
frei|uently found in the sanu' housidiolil.

The present general sanitary condition is excellent, and, in spite
of the pri'vailing epidemic, the percentage of mortality is four per
cent, below the general average of the laml. The present outbreak
seems on the iucv<'ase, though general ilcanliness )irevails. and no
OTU' thiiiu em 1,. s, leetcd as the cause of the increa.si^. The number
of deaths h,,iii s,:irlatiua last week was ten, which is one-sixth of
total niiijilM 1 ot ,1, albs from all causes. There ari< no nu-ans of lind-
ing the iu.i|M.ition of deaths to the number of ea.ses, as .all eli'orls to
compel citiz.'us to rejiort eases of c(nit;igious di.se:ises ha\'e failed.
The disease, as indicated by deaths, prevails in the districts UM>st
thickly iioimlatcd, but is not iu)tic-eably coulined to any cuu' loc abty.

Kkajjki.ix, JiA., February (i.— Dr. C. :\1. Sinitli s.Mids

an account of the organization of the local board of health,

of which he is president. A circular issued by tlie board

e-\i>l;uns to the imblic its chief tiiins, ;ind eoiicliules with
the following recoiniiu'iidtttions:

I'irst. Th • Ihmongh disinfei;tion of hou.ses that have been occupied
by the sick, by means of fumigation with roll sulphur burned for at

least twenty-four hours in every room therein, the doors, windows.
cracks, lire-plaees, ami other openings being cIo,se<l as nearly her-

metically as possible.

.Second. The thorough drainage of all ce.ss-])ools, tlie cleansing of

all in ivies, foul drains, and ditches, and their disinfection by free nsc'

of such clisinlect:ints and chemicals as may be furnished by the hoard
of health free, of cost.

Third. The thorougli clisinfectiou of all articles of personal and
bed clothing and bechling which have been used by the sick, or suh-

jected to infection, by Ixiiling in water, and it is especially and earn-
estly urged .and reciiu'stecl that till .siuh articles as lau be dispi-nsed

with he burMcd,
Fourth. The free use of disitifcc-tauts upon ami around the- prem-

ise's where the vellow fever has iirev.ailed during the last vear.

Filth. Tlie oi.ening and cleaning of dilehcs and drains," and grad-
ing .it the' )iulilic- s(rec-ts, by throwing to the eetitcM- the caith from
the sides and bottom of the ditches and drains within the juri.sdie-

ticm of all incorporated towns in this parish at a pi'riod not later

than the 1st of May, nor before the advent of heavy frost, and t\\>-

careful alistineiiee t'rom disturbing the earth tlius thrown U)i between
the 1st of May and the- 1st of Dec-ember.

Hagek.stown, Mi>., February ;!.—Dr. .1. M. Scott states* that this

city has no board of health. Reports of deaths and their causes can
be made, but the number and nature of cases cannot be ascertained.

llciM.v SfHiXGs, Ml.ss., February M.—Dr. F. W. Dancy .states that.

iu this town of 3,000 inhabitants, only one death occurred during
the month of .I.inuary. that of a ccdored man, from pneumonia,
fhere were 35 deaths chiring the year 1.S79, giving an annii.al death-
rate of U.Gli per 1.000: the causes of death are not stated.

LANCASTElt, Pa., February 3.—Dr. William Blackwood writes that
this city of '26,000 inhabitants has no board of health, though an
ordinance exists authorizing the establishment of one. The water
supply is partl.v from cisterns under ground and partly from Cones-
toga Creek, which tiows near the city. There is an extensive system
of brick-lined sowers, and into these are discharged the surface clrain-

age and the contents of privies along the line of sewers. Diphtheria
and scarlet fever have been very fatal in the county during the past
year, hut have not been epidemic in the city. No mortality records
are kept, and no burial iierinits are required.

:\Iaksiiai.i., Tex.—Dr. John H. Pope, under date of

February 4, gives the following history of the sui)po.sed

introduction of scarlet fever into that city from Imliau-

.laiiuary '-'3, Mrs. Y. arri\c'il here I'rom liicli;niapolis, bringing a lit-

tle daughter who li;icl recce
"

before.' The atteudin;; pi

conveynig the contagion was ]iasf, and precautions are said to have
been taken as to the clothing of the- child. On thic moniing of the
•JTtli. only two clays and a liaif from the time' of arrival of this faniilv
at Marshall, a little girl in the same honse was taken sick and had a
well-nmrked though not severe case of scarlet fever. The condition
of tlu' premises was good, and no source of contagion can be traced
other than the child from Indianapolis.

;\lEMi'iiis, Tenn.—Insjiector F. W. Keilly, .M. l).,on duty

;tt !Meuii)liis in connection with the .sanitary siu'vey of that

place under direction of the >."ational Board of Health,

furnishes the follcjwing inforiuation, under date of Febru-

ary .'>, concerning scarlet fever iu Mentjihis and vicinity

:

.since the date of last weekly report, ;uicl during the period between
February 1 and .">, there have been four reccuded deaths from scarlet
lexer in this city. Interviews with physicians on February .5 reveale<l

an ;iggregate of 43 recent cases in the practice of fcmrteen out of the
twenty-live physicians interrogated. .\s the city directory contains
the addresses of sixty- (bar practitioners, the total number of eases may
be coujeelured from these tigui'es. .\lthoiigh the cuclin:inces recplir-

ing the rcjiort of all ccinlagions or infectious diseases are ample, they
.•lrc^ .so far disn-garded that uji to the date- of the i1\terviews only 10
cases had beiMi reported to tin' board of health ae.'cir<ling to the
reccuds on (ile in its ollice. Hence the necessity for the above round-
about method of ascert.iining the extent of the disease.
From such data as aie acces.sible. it would apjjear that Mennhis

has been exempt from scarlet-fever mortality since December, 1C<8.
It is learned, howc ver, that as late as Xlareh, l.s7il, there were a

number of cases of th:it mild Ibrm of the disease which led S,vden-
h;im to characterize scarlatina as the empty name of a disease "as
little to be t'eared as the measles," .\moiig; these cases were childrc>n
who were attending the .Mabama-strect jiublie school in the eigiith
ward. This school was venpened for the pre sent (winter) tern, cm
December I, 1879, and on the ,')th of that month one of the seholar-s
returned home from the afterijoon session with "a had coW, high

ccl from scarlet fever abimt three weeks
ician had dec l.ired that all danger of
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feriT, .iiul sore tliroat." On fhr Tfli, a physician was calli'il in, w li<i

pronoiiMciMl tlir ailini-ut to lie si-arlrt ffvi-r, am! so ii'iiortwl to tlif

lioaril i.r healtli. In atti-niiitinj; to tiai-.- up tlio antir.'.lfiits ol' tliis

tirst-i(>ooi'd<><l case, it was ascertained that a ehihl livin-i on Carroll

avenue, ahont oue-fonrtli of a mile hom the al)ovi> ease, was visileil,

on the 4tli Deceniher. hy a prominent pliysiiian anil loiinil in the

eniptive staije. This physician asserts that lie reporteil tliistirst rusr

personally to the secretary ol' the liealtli lioard on tin- same day. liiil

uo record ot" sm-h report is to 1m- tonnd in thi- oltiie of the hoard.

Althou<;h oases continued to ociiii- dnrinir Dceciuher ( 1 he writer has
lear I imiih-ntallv of cases attended on ih<- -^M and yt'.tli ). the next
reronh'd case at ihl- health otii. e hears il.ili' .lanuary 111, 1<-U. What
the actual extent of tin- diseasi' is can only l"- inferred ; hut it is not

prol.ahic that uioi i- than -.'n per ei-nt. of tli.' cases arc rccordi-d.

t)f even itri-aler iniportattcc. howi'Vi-r. than this failure to report

is the ncfjlect of precautions which are widl understood, and whose
utility in arri-stiun the spread of llie disiasc is uni|nesti il. Moilies

are retained toolonjrnuUuricd: juddic fniu-ralsarc permitted: iddldrcn
from infccti-il homes arc .illowi-d to att.'iid scduxd : and litlh', if any,
attention is paiil to the disiidcition of clothing. Ac., or to the proper
public warning of ilanf;erons houses or localities. .Sonicl liinj; id' this

is due, no ihmht. to the ileuiands upon the time and cnct^ies of the

Jire.sident of the hoard of health iu connection with the ;;cneral sani

tar.v work now hein;; prosecuted, and sonuthint; also to tlu- charactei
"f tbc present outlireak. I'p to I'ehruary 1, the di.scase was of so

milil a type as to cause little or no iieiieral appieheiision or uneasi-
nes.s. Sinre the deaths on the 1st, Ith. and .')th, this has j;iven place
til a wide-spread alarm which threatens to iiiteirnpt the public
schools, and ha.s led iuaii,v families to remove unprotected ehildren
to the eoiinlrv.

That the character of scarlet fever is batllinj; .-ind capricious, bc-

yoiul that of most contagious diseases, is too well known to justify

conlideiiee in any dej;rec of ndldncss in its tiisl appearances. .\ ix--

i-enl hicalizcd outbreak near La liraiifjc, Teiiu., strikinuly illustrates

Il pi«osite residts which follow its visitations. Inspector S. II.

('(dliiis. M. I)., reports that scarlatina made its appeaiamc on .lanii

aryt^iui the plantation of l>odi;e Kwell. about two miles north id' l.a

lininse, aud .some forty-tdne ndh-s from Memphis. At date of last

n-porr. Kehruary :i. Ihi're had been nine c.-ises and live deaths on the
jdace, and two cases had aiipeared iu l.a (iran^e. Dr. Collins's de-
tailed report on the outbreak was forwarded to the president of the
Temu-nsce Slate Hoard of Health on Ihe -Jd instant, his iuvcstiyaliou
havin;; In lad itlie Isl. No clew to the source of the conlafiinn
has been discovered otiier than the fad thai the litlh-uirl lir.st at-

tacked had received, on Christmas day, a woolen di.ss fn.m Haiti-

more. .\s there had been .-7 de.-illis t'l'oiu scarlet fever in that city

iliirilij; November and Oeceniber. the probability that this ilie.ss was
the carrier of the eonta<;iou seems si ron>; enoni;li to warrant liirthei-

iiivi-sli;;ation.

Oil r«'i-<'ipt <»r till' iihovti k'ttor, \h. .lames .\. Stt'itarl,

lit-alHi coMiinis.sjoner of the. city oC I'.altiiiiofi', was i-c-

([iicstcd to iii\'t'sti};;aU' tlie (arciiiii.staiiccs. lie reports

that in Ills ojtiiiioii it is .si-arcelv jiossililc thai I lie disease

eoiild liave liceii couveyeil by means of the ti'afiiKMit in

tpiestioii, as no cii.se t')!" searh't fever had necnri'ed in tiie

iioii.se fioiii which it was sent.

I'Kinii .\AiH(iv. Nkw .Ikusev, Kidnnary 1.

—

l>f.\V.\V.

Iliibhard, healtii ollicer, jrives the foiiowiiio- account of

this port, and statement of nioilality for the year I.ST'.I:

Onr city lies at the jnnction of tlie Karitau U'iver ami Stateii Island
Sound. That portion of the city lyin^ along th« sound is mostly
built on \ii^]i ;;roiiud, rising; souiewhat abruptly troiii hi<;h-waier
uinrk to Ihe height of from |i> to (ill feot, givin<; ample descent for

(lUrf.'u-e water to How Into the sound. Two years a^o we had but
one .sewer, uiid that w;im built <udy livi- blocks in extent in the mam
street, empty iiig into the sound. Siin-e then we have built three
luon> sewers in streets parallel with the lirsl,all llowing to and eiuply-

iiifj Into Ihe sound. Others will be biilll, and we hope soon to have
u i;<M>d system of drainage. There has been i|iiile a perceptible de-

crea.se in malarial fevers liere during the past year : of l:ou^s<^ we give
the new .s«-wiTs crwiit for that. We have a board of heallli. consist-

ing of the iiinyor, who is president of the board, and three alder-

men, who iiicel once a month; tin- city clerk is ck-rk of the board,
who receives all cerlilieales of death ami gives |iermilH for biirhil.

Ours is the principal port of entry in this State ; during the past two
years we have had ipille .i number of arrivals Iroin .Spain aud Africa
with iron ore. So far no cn-se of conlngiouH disease has been found
on any of these ve.s.sels, anil gener.-illy their sanitary eoiiilition is

glUMl.

Foreign vess«ds are boarded at all tiiiicH of the year by the health
ollicer or lis deputy : aud from .Vtiril 1 to November I <ill vessels from
south of Cape llenlopen are boarded, and anchored on Ihe i|uaruuliiie

grounds, over a mile truio the city, if there be sickness aboard. .Should

all be found well, the ves.sel is allowed to eoine up to the city with-
out detention. .Since it has been demonstrated that ve.s.sels can come
iu here and up to our docks drawing twenty feet of water, we expect
a large increase in foreign arrivals.

For drinking wat*r wo depeiul entirel.v on wells and cisterns. Our
privy system is bad ; no excrement is allowed to How into the sowers,
and many of our privies are merely holes in the ground from live to
eight feet deep, that .soon till with surface water and overllow with
ever.v heavy rain. Formerly, when the-se receptacles became full of
solid matter, another hole was dug iu the yard and the privy was
moved over it, the ovorllowing sink covered with boaids or brush and
a sprinkling of ashes or dirt thrown on. then left to contaminate wells
that too often are not faraway. At present most of the slides or vaults
are einiitled .-It night and Ihe contents carried out of town in tight
box-wagons by fanners for use ;is manure.
Perth Amboy li;is a population of about .'i.lHKI. There were To

deaths during "the year l.-T'.l, li;< births, and 1 still-birth during the
same year ; of the decedents, '.iO died of scarlet fever; 1(1 of diphtheria;
V.' of typhoid fever; H of typho-malarial fever; "J of measles; and it of
consumption. No small-pox since lfi74. No epidemic of an.v kind in

lr<7'.l. As no record of lumx is kept at present, my reports will not be
as complete as I would wish.

WdRcKSTKH, Mass., February 1.—Dr. Kiifns Wood-
ward, city physitrian, ji'ives the fojlowin.n' history of the

ei)idemic of small-pox which still prevails in tiiat city:

Ou the 10th of December, 1^7!l, the board of health were lirst in-

formed that sniaU-i>ox was in the city. Upon inquir.v, it was found
that about twelve d.ays before that date an iinvaccinated infant was
brought from Canada, near Montreal. .Soon after arriving here it

was taken sick, aud was seen by two phv.sicians, both Canadians,
who either failed lo recogni/e the nature of the disease or would not
report it. The child died, and was buried, with a public funeral,

Novendier 'J.'v. December S, an infant in the same family and two
children t>elow stairs in the same house were attacked with small-
pox. These cases were at once reported, aud were the lirst that were
iiiiown to the board of health. The infant lirst taken recovered: of

t he ch ililren below, one died, t he other, a boy of seven years, recovered.
On my lirst visit, December 10, I vaccinated a nursing infant in the
family down stairs ; this child li.ad a mild attack of varioloid. The
ili.sea.se had nearly two weeks in which to spread, before itsexisteuce
was known lo the authorities. From this focus, in a low part of the
city, inhabited by poor Irish ami French people, the disease radiated,

and up to this date sixteen cases of small-pox and four of varioloid

have been reported. Of these "iO cases, 10 have died, S recovered, and
•J are still under treatment; the latter are both infants, and will

probably die. The large mortality is due to the fact that tho.so at-

tacked were mostly young, six of the deaths being under live .years

of age, and also to the want of proper treatment iu many of the
cases. Kither the )iatieiits had no physician at all, or in most cases

were abandoned by the doctor employed. We inaimge Ihe epidemic
by reipiiring all pliy.sicians to report to us at once e\ery case coming
under their notice; iu case of neglect, a lino is imposed, by order of

the municipal court. I visit personally every case as soon as re-

ported, aud give all directlous as to its management, excepting the
medical treatment, which is left to the attending physician. A warn-
ing Mag, with siiiiill-poj- printed iu large letters on each side, is

placed in a conspicuous position. I do not remove the ciises lo the

hospital, but i|narantine the house, and enforce the isolation of its

inmates by the con.stant presence of a competent ollicer, detailed tor

the purpose. The district is also placed under the supervision of

a sanitary inspector, who visits every house, enforces viivclnation

of all not protected, attends to sanitary measures, and reports

to me. On the terniinatioii of cases the houses are disinfected,

and all clothing, il-c , that is not worth disinfecting j^ burned.

It is the duty of the inspector to see that medical atteiidancu is

furnished in eases where it is not done by Hie family. The police

orticer is reipiired to see that quarantined persons receive proper

supplies of necessaries. No child is .admitted to the public school-

without a certiHcate of niitvrKi</i(l vaccination from a physician : and
free vaccinal ion is olVered by the city to all school children who choose

to apply. The disease has thus been kept down to two or three ca.ses

at a liiiie and conlined to two small districts. The hospital for cmi-

tagioiis dis«'ases is tlire* miles from the city, and is perfectly isolated.

Viiu.iNtA Cirv, Nk\-., .lanuary •.':!.- Dr. F. M. Harris, forwarding

a monthly report for September, IHTH, stales that weekly reports

cannot yet be made, as the board of healtli has been only recently

organi/i'd. The city is situated on the eastern slope of Moniit David-
son, at an altitude iif about seven thousand feet above the sea

;
this

elevation has no in jiirions ell'ect im health. The natural drainage and
the general sanitary coiiilitiun of the place are very good.

I'lior Point, Tkx.— Iiider date of February :t. Dr. K. W. Dor-

scv reports an epidemic of im-a.sles and whooping cough prevailing

in' the town and surrounding country. Two deaths froui inea.sles

have been reporled. but public and pi'ivale schools wen* not closed.

Burial permits are not required in the town.
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VancoQver'sIsland.l Victoria
Canada

|

Kingston
Do St. Johns
Do Montreal

Cuba :
Havana .

Do. .do
Havti ' Port an Prince

Do I AuxCayes

Mexico
1
Matamoras

Do.
Do.

do

Teneriffe Santa Cruz
Do do

Ireland ' Belfast—
Do Dubl
Do Qneenstown

Scotland Glasgow
Do Dundee

England Loudou
Do Bristol and Clifton
Do Newcastle-on-Tyne

France Havre
Do Lyons

Switzeriand
,
Zurich

Do Baale
Holland Amsterdam
GeiTuany ' Beriin

Do I Breslau
Do.

Belgium Brussels
Bavaria I Nuremberg
Austria

!

Trieste
Sweden Stockhobn
!Norway Christiauia
Spain.'. Gibraltar
Morocco Casablanca
Seychelle Islands . .

! Mah6
Do.
Do
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In revie'wiiig the mortality reports from cities of the United States,
reference is made only to those plaies which require burial permits.
Of these, about 70 now send weekly reports, which are condensed in

the tabic above, and the causes of death anan}j;ed in the order of
their importance. The average population rc])ri'scnt(d was 8,i:!:!.s;t!l.

or about one-sixth <.f the present estiuiatii'. po|iMlati<>u of the Unitcil
States. Hut the reports coming from all parts nf the rnion, and in-

than one-third of the nun\ber of deaths from the two classes of pul-
monary disease combiue<l. liegiiinin}; with a niinluiiimof •Jd.'i deaths
in the first week, or a rateof l.lil (.cr l.lldll, and T.l-.'iii'r cent, of deaths,
the third week -jives a uiaxiiiiiini nl 'J-l-,' ileaths, with a rate of l..'i-l,

and i.ercentage of 8.1il. The ti.tal id' deaths iVdui these iliseasesdur-
ini; the month beiug Dlf., the mean nundiei jur wei'k was 'J-iS), the

nunal rate 1.47 per l.i Hid. and the ratio S.iiT per cent, of the
cludin}; i-ities of ovei-y variety of position, eliuiate, and n.ituri' of total nioitalily. .sVnc/Wycier, while causing more thaii twice as many
population, the record may be taken as a faircxpoueut of the j;eneral

j

de.iths as any one zymotic disease lnlow it. does not prescut one-haif
mortality among the urban ])opnlation of the I'nited States.

|
of the mortality due to eroM]i and diphlhiria. Tin- lirst week shows

1. Cauxen o/ iliiilli : First among tin-si-. in ahiiost every country,
|

the least number of deaths. IM. willi a rate of (!..">.< per I.IHIII, anil a
stand coiisiimplioii and ttriitr liiiifi ilixaiiis. They are here presented

j

pereent.-ige of :i.l(; of all deaths; in the tbnrth week the deaths were
combined as well as separately, beiause of their intimate relations KM, the rate per I.IIOO, 0.(17, anil the ratio :i.t;(i per rent. The live iv-
aiul general coincidcuee in distribution. Consumption not oiil,\ pre-

[

niaining diseases rapidly dee lease from a monthly total of o(ls for rfinr-

dispo.ses to attacks of aentelungdi.sease. but renders Ilnni c fatal, rhmil ilisCdK,:'' to K, i'nr malniitil ft rirs. These di.seases will be further
while an acute alleetion of the lungs ti'udsto hasten the development noticed under the second division of the review, which coueeriis the
of phthisis in those .so prcdisiiosed, or already in its iiieipient stages.

|
places in which the several diseases have been most pre\alent.

The average weekly mortality from these two causes in .lainiary was
[

"J. liisliiliKtiuii of disiantK : A.ssuiuiiig the deaths reported to rej.re-

793, l>eiugHearly 2.-^ per cent.' of all deaths. ,iiid . It the annual rilte of .sent the relative prevaleiiee of the cliseases which caused them in
5.09 per l.OUO of the whole population, 'file highest number was siyti

]
ditiennt localities, an inspection of the weekly tables of mortality,

deaths for the first week, and the lowest. 'K> for the second. Con-
j

in which a eert.-iin geograjdiical order is ob.served, s\iggests at once
sumption al.so shows the lowest number of deaths, 4IHi. in the second a division of the country into at least three sections. With respect
Week, but from that time increases to a maximum of Uliin the fourth I to some impoit.int diseases, the Hues are so cli'arly drawn as to leave
week. The extreme rates were '2.ti(l and -.'.^7 per l.lliill population. ' no dillicnltv in select ins; the follow inn divisions :' 1st. The N'ortheji.st

.and 14.44 and 1.'..7.'. per cent, of all deaths. The total number of
! section, inclndiug New' I'.nglaiid, New York, reniisylvania, and New

deaths fmm ci.usuinptiiui during the month w.is 1.7',i.'^: average per .lersey. -M. 'Vhf Southeast section, bounded on the north by New
week. 4:«: annual rate per f.dlRi. •.'.711. and ratio l.'>.'2:5 per cent. 1 .Jersey, Pennsylvania, the Ohio h'iver. ami the .siiile ,,f Missouri, and
of all deaths. .i™/c hniii ilinm.irs were highest in the tiiNt week,

[

including the Soul hern .\tlantic and the Cull' Slates. :!d. The North-
anil then declined regularly to the fourth : the extremes were :i>7

i
west section, comprising all Sl.itcs east of the Kocky .Mountains not

ileaths per week, annual rate •J.4S. perceul.ige of deaths i:i.4r>. i included in the foregoing di\ isioiis. The Tacilie States are oiiutted
and :t4l'> deaths per week, annual rale \i.-'4, ]iercentage I'i. IS. ' for the (.resent, the population represenlcd in their reports not being
The total number of deaths from lum; diseasi-s duriui; the month sullicient to warrant an\ general deilMctions li-oni oliseiv.itious ex-
being 1,447. the mean rale was •.'.:« jier l.OIIII, and the ratio to the tending o\ ,i- so slioit a' time. I'lie di\isi.iiis here indicated may be
total mortality 12.7(1 per cent. IHphlhrnii (iinl intiip are combined in tracid in thi' t.ilihs of mortality by taking the cities I'rom llaiigor,
the table, because many reiiort.s received in the lirst part of the month i .Me., lo I'ittsbiiigh. I':i., both included, lor the liixl .section; from
were made in the form first issued, on which those diseases were not Wilmington. Del., to Louisville, K\.. for tin- s.i-oiid ; and from Cin-
separated. Though next iu order of iiii])ortauee numerically, these i iunati. Ohio, to Omaha. Nelu.. for the third.
diseaws present less than two-thirds of t lie mortality caused by lung ' Thefollowing table presents a eondeu.sed slat emeu I ofthe actual and
disea.ses, little more than half of that due to con.snmptiou, and less relativeniortality iuthcseveralseetiouslri.uilhedi.sea.sesnamedabove;

TAIII.E OF UIsrnilUTKlS or niSKJSKS L\ THE VSITEI) STATES.

Z Ci.i.»umi)lion an,l

; ^ liiui; uisc-jiscs.

S.S 3 S

Xnrtbeadt

.

SitilthenHt .

Xorfhw.it

G, r.«fl 1«. « 1,974 6. 07
1, 986 17. 1 .IKI 5. 4.';

'J, 380 I,'1.2 ,1 .Wl 3.04

29.82
29. lU

21.22

(.v'nnHiiiiiption.
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UF.i'our (II- Hoirr.iJ.iry ix cities of the vxited .states for the week esdixg eebuvarv
CITIES IN' WHICH JiURIAL PKBMITS ARK r.EQUIRED.

.Coiioord
. Hostuii
New Beill'oiil .

Newl}iu-.vi»<n't

Mnrblelioad. .

.

Fall KlvOT . . .

.

riymouth
Lawrence
Worcester
Lowell
Lvuu
Biocktoii
Holyoke
Pittsflelil

MUford
SomerS'ille
('liico]iee

Splingliold
ritchbui'; ....

-Providence . .

.

. .Xew Haven. ..

• Burlin^on
.New York....
Brooklyn
Yonkera
Newburgh
Slug Sing
Utica
liochester
liinghanitou .

.

..HniTsou Count;
Xewark
Plainflelil

.Pbiladelphia..
Er^
Beading ...

I'itt.sbiirgb ,

.\ViliiiiiiKt..n

.HaUii

Kan8 .

Nobr .

TTtah .

.Norfolk
Kicliniond
.Wilmington ...

.Charleston

. Savannah
Augusta
Atlanta
Home
.Jacksonville . .

.

Mobile
.New Orleans...
Sbrevepnrt
.Austin. .-•

San Antonio ...

..Little Bock...
, .Meiujihis
Nashville
('battauooga ...

.Louisville

.Cincinnati
Cleveland
Davton
(iailiiiolis

, . Evaiisville
Indianapolis . .

.

Richmond
..(Chicago

Pe(»ria

ynincy
Moline
.Milwaukee
Bcloit

. Saint Paul
.Minneapolis ...

. liurlington
Dubuque
Keokuk

..Saint Louis

..Lawrence

..Omaha

..Salt Lake City.

14, 000 ;

375,000
Si. 000
i:), 800
7,500

48, .WO
0,334

40, 000
,"i2, 000
.52, 000
37, 000
12. 000

20, 000

10, 000
23, 000
11,500
31, 000
12,500

102, 000
00, 000
16, 500

., 097, 56:i

504,448
19, 000
17, 568
5,000

35,000
90,000
18, 000

199,000
125, 000
8,000

901, 380
30. 000
40, 350
145,000
44, 000

400, 000
170, (100

24, 000

80, 000

17, 000
57, 000

142 19.7
17 32.

8

3 U. 1

15.8
24.7
20.8
16.4

35
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The folldwiiifj reports, for the week eiuling February 7,

are from phiees requiriii}; burial i)erinits, and liavinjr less

than .5,(MHt population

:

Hninswick. G:i.. :i.OnO ; 1 doatli. K.il^'aitnvMi. Ma.s.--.. I.THH; innu-
nioniji 1. Knnikliii.Tpim.. 1,800: im dcatlis. Xlnrlncslioin', 'r<im.,

4,000: iliatlis. '.': coiismnption 1. Nanturki-f, Mass., :i,0nO : dratlis.Vi

from olil af;.-. Slicll.vvillf. IViiii.. 2,000 : no dfatlis. Total popiila-

tioii, 15,.->00: total (Ir'atlis, G; rati- per 1,000, '20.-i.

The followiii};; report.s, for the week eiuliii;;' I-'eliniary 7

are from i)laees in which burial permits are not rccpiired :

AUefjIioiiv. Pa., 7,">,000: deaths, "i."): niidiT,") yrai-s, 11 : coiisiimptioii

1. croup I. diptilbcria 2, lung disi'asrs ,">, wlioojiiiiy iimjfli I. AIi'X-

andria, \'a.. la.OiKi; di-atlis, :t: iioii|. 1. iin.nnionia I. Ann Ailior,

Mich., 7,r>20: di>all\s, 2 : consuui|itiiin 1, piunuioiiia 1. M.ilh. Mo..
lO.OOO: deaths,:!: consiiiii).tion 1. MattU- (if.k. .Muli.,:.."iOO: deaths,

2: croup 1. Hcnton (t>untv. Miss.. 11.000 : (M.nsuniptioii 1. liould.i,

Colo.. 4,200: deaths, ."i : under .'> viars. 1; eonsuinptlon 2. pneumonia
1. Brattlelioro'. Vt.. t;..'.O0 : d<atlis. ;!; pn.inuonia I. Hrownsville,

Tex., (;„".0O: deaths, .">: under .'. years.:): dianlie.i 1. Hrownsvilli-.

Tcnn., 4,500 : deatlis. :i : eiinsuin|>tion 1. enteric lever 1. pinunionia 1.

Canihridjic, X. V.. 1..•?.>(': 1 (h.ith. Carrollton. Miss., (iiio: uoileatlis.

Chatlnnn. Conn.. 2.8.".o ; u.. deaths. Chieo. Cal., .'i.OOO : eonsuinp-
tlon 1. Cliilli.-othe, Ohio. 12.000; Kuisuniplion 1. Cirehvlll.. dhio.
(i,400; 1 .luath, old A-ie. Clinton. Miih.. I.OOO; ni> deaths. Ciduni-
biiH, Ga., 10,000; dcath.s, 4 : eonsnniption 1. pneumonia 1. Crystal

Siu-ings, Mis,s.. l.tKIO: no deaths. Cniuberlaml.' Md.. 12,000; deaths
I, under 5 vears. Dalla.s, Tex., 20.000; deaths, 2: pnennionia 1.

Ufcatur, Miiss.. 1,000: no deaths. Fairliel.l. Conn.. 4.0U0 : jun^rperal

fever 1. Fayette, Miss., :!00 : no deaths. Fort Scott, Katls. : no
di^aths: population not j;iven. (Jreenville. .Via., 4,.">00; no deaths.

(iiiiiuClty, Mo., I2.">: ih> de.iths. llnntinj;don. renu.. ."..000
: lileath

iiiidcio voars, pnoiinninia. Iinliauida, Tex.. 000 ; iliphtheria 1. luka.
Miss., l",00(); imennionia 1. .lacksonville. 111.. l.".,.-|00: ileaths, 4:
enteric IVver 1. malaiial IVvei-s 2. old afje, 1. .lelhrson, Tex., :!,000

;

deaths, 4, under ."> ye.irs; crimp 1. .Ictt'ci-sonx ille, Ind.. pnennionia 1;

liopnlatiiui not ji\\i-u. Kenosha. Wis., .".,000; deaths, 2; under .">

yeat>i, 1 : diphtherial. I,ansinf;liuij;li, N. V., 7.1.".0: deaths. 2; pneu-
monia 1. I.el.aiion. I'a., 0,000; deaths,:}; under ,". years, 1 : puer-

peral 1. I.ogansporl, Ind.. I."..oiii) ; deaths.:!; under."V vears, I : sear-

lot fever 1. Inn-; diseases 2. I.os Angeles, Cal., I4.0IMI ': deaths 2, un-
der .'> years. Louisiana. Mo. ,.".,200; 1 death. Madison, hid.. 12,000

;

deaths, :t; puerperal 1. M.irtiushnr;;, AV. \'a., 6.000: deaths, W; un-
der .T years, 1 : consninption 1. measles 1. Mcriilian, Mi.ss., ."..000

;

deathsj 2: pneiiiiiouia 1. Milledj;evillc. (i;!., 4,000; no deaths.
Mniiiit 1'lea.saiit, Iowa, .">,(KXI: I death, croup, under "> years. Miis-

MUSTin.T UICroRTS OF MOnrM.ITY

catino, Iowa. 7,,">f<7 ; enteric fever 1. Muskegon, Miidi., i:i,02,'.;

deaths, :i, under ."> years, diphtheria. New Ca.stic, Pa.; deaths, 2';

ii.iisuiuption 1. diphtheria 1 ; ]iopiilation not given. Newport, Ky.,
2."..000

; deaths, 12: under h years, I : ii.iisumplion li. croii]. I, lung
diseases 2, imerpeial I. ( trange, N. ,1., 12,000; no dcitlis. Paine.s-
ville, Ohio, .".,000; 110 deaths, Ph.eulxville. Pa.,!!,! ; no deaths.
Pontotoc, Miss., HOO: no deaths. Port .lervis, N. V., 10,000; deaths,
3: under ,"> years, 2: diphtheri.i 1. Pulaski. Tenii.. 2,000; 1 death,
"Id age. Kavniond, .Miss., 700; no deaths. K'iplev. Miss.. 1.000 ; no
deaths. Koc-kiand. .Mc, 7,000 ; deaths. 4 ; under .".years. I . Sedalia,
Mo.. 12.000; deaths. 2: consumptiou I. Spriiiglield. Ohio, 20.000;
deaths, 7; under .". vears, 2: eonsnmption 2. eroui. 1. diphtheria 1.

Starkville, Miss.. I.IC.:!: no d.aths. Steul.enville. Ohio, i:i,,">00

;

deaths, 7; under .". vears. r,. Tampa. Fla.. 1.200; old age I. Tilus-
ville. Pa.. 0,000; eonsuiuptiou 1. 'lusk.iloosa. Ala.. 4.000: nodeaths:
Waco, Ti'x., 11,000; 1 death, old ag.-. Watcrl.ury. Conn.. Ki.OOO

;

deaths. .-^
: under '. yeaiN, 1; eousnmi.tion 1. croup 2. pnennionia 1.

Waxaliaeliie,Tex., 2,000; deaths, 2: di.irrhea I, pneri.enil 1. Wi'sson,
Miss,, 2,000; liiug di.scase, 1. Winoiia. Minn., Il,7sti ; deaths, :i

:

under ,') years, 2 ; croup a, Y(.ungsto\vn, Ohio, 17,000; di'aths, I:

under ,5 years, 2: malarial fe\er I, pnennioui:i I. I'otal jiopnlation,
.").".] .(..".0 ; deaths, 14t.: under ,'» years, ott.

in:i:h/.y .srMM.mv of M<ti:i.\i.ir\.

riic report.s from lilies i(i|niiing liuiial permits lor the \vce.k end-

iiig Fehruaiy 7. lepresinl a population ot ^.,')r)4,72l, .showing an iii-

crea.se of 4.''.'^,tp():! over the i.receding week. Tin- uiimlier of deaths

h;is not increased in the same iiroportion, lu'iug 2,970, or 121 more

than la.sl week, and the gi'neral annual rate of minlality hasdecliiicd

from 18.4 to 18.1 per I.OOO. In Ihe ratio of deaths under ."> years, no

aiipreci,ilile change is observed: the unmherof deaths heing l,ll(i,

the rate is :!/.;") per cent, of the total morlalily, whiidi is the same
propoHion that exi.sted last week. SrnrUl firer reiiiains nearly .sta-

tionary, while a .slight increase in dmiihinil disitamx is liahinced l.y a

falling oil' iu deaths from dijihtluriu and iroiip. MriixU-x are still most

fatal in New York, Urooklyii, and Chicago, those cities reporting :!l

out of :14 de:iths. Of the 10S» deaths from sciirlel fever, 00 w.'ri- iu

.•states on the Atlantic .oast, from Ma.ssachnsetts to Maryland, and 41

iu Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois; only ,". ileaths were, reported soiiMi of

the Ohio and PotoniiW rivers. The general rate of deatlis friun Ihe

disca.ses reported, ami their di.strihution during tliis week, do not

vary inaterially from the record in the monthly review li.r.lanuary

given in this iiumher.

/.V CITIES or THE UAITUD SiATK!>.

IK7U-S0.
Boulder, Colo I)«i'«ml.cr . -

BnfMo, N. Y Oclohcr
Do Novemlier.

Chatham, Cimn ,)annary
ChicaiEo, ni do. !

Dirtricl nrColiiinbia Drc-ember ..

Klniira,X.y fanuarv ...

Erip.Pa do !

Flint. Mich Dccomlivr .

.

Biidmn County, N. J .. do
Keokuk. Ifiwa

., .Taoiiary .

.

I^nnine. Mirli do.*
LoKanniiort. Ind do
MemphiK. Tcnn do
Naahrillc, Tt'UD DerenilMf ..

Ho Janaary . . .

.

New Haven. Conn do
Xnrfulk, Va do
PjitTMin, X. .T do
Pct^TsLnrg. Va do
Pomerov, Ohio ...do
Provi.li-nc*. K. I Dpocmbt-r ..

l>o •. tannarr . .

.

Kichnioud, Ind l»ec«'nitier .

J>o Taniiarv .

.

.Santa Bitrl>nra. Cal NovemlKT..
Ho lierembvr .

.

Do tannarv
,S«4ina. Ala ?iov(>niWr ..

Do tannary
Si rar 'iw*. N. T dn
Tolfst... Ohio Jlfcemhfr .

Vinelanil. X .F tanuarr
Virginia Citr^XHT September..
Wai«rtown,\Vi» Jannary

ToUI
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royiE.\ri(ix ox nrji statistics.

The National Board of Health reiiuests that all who
are iuterested in vital statisties, and especially those who
are chaijied with the duties of state or niunieii)al regis-

tration, will meet with it in Washington, on the (ith of

May next, for the piiriiose of eonsidering the best methods

for the eolleetion and imlilieation of sueh statisties. This

convention will consider more esi>ecially mortality statis-

tics, for which it is extremely desirahle to secure more

uniformity than exists at present in iu)menclature, in

nosological arrangement, and in the forms of tables or

graphic representations intendetl to show the relations of

cause-s of death to locality, meteorology, sex, age, nativity,

occupation, and birth-rate.

All registrars of vital statistics are respectfully invited

to forwaril to the lioanl, as soon as possible, their sug-

gestions as to nomenclature, blanks, forms, iS:c., including

the following jwints:

1.. Is it best to accept for the present the nomenclature

of diseases drawn up by the Koyal College of riiysiciaus

of London ; and if not, what substitute is suggested ?

2. Furnish a copy of tho State or municipal law or

ordinance relating to registration of births and deaths;

stiite the objections to it and the changes which should

be made in it.

.*?. Furnish copies of the blank forms for rc|><u'ting eases

«if death or of birth actually in use, with criticisms.

4. Furnish specimen pages of the record or registration

books tor births and deaths, with criticisms and sugges-

tions.

.1. Furnish copies of such forms as are n-comnicnded

for a weekly report of deaths from a city; for a nninthly

reiiort of deaths and births from a <ity; the same from a

State, and for annual rejiorts from a city and from a State.

•i. l-'urnish alsocojiies of sin-h forms of statistical re[>orts

a.s are recommended for use by asylums, dispensaries,

hospitals, ]u-isons, and other public institutions.

7. I'urnish such tbrms for registration of births and of

mai'riages as are reconnnendcd.

s. Please states whether registration of cases of cer-

tain contagious or infectious disea.s<-s should be attempt-

ed; aud if so. indicate Ihti diseases and give forms.

All pensons interesieil in the subject of vital statistics

;ire invited to forward suggestions in regard to lhealK)ve

or any other ipiestions |>crtaining to the subject, and to

indicate as i>recisely as possible the methoils by which

their suggestious are to be carrie<l out.

It is desired that communications on this subject shall

be presented without delay, in order that they may be

embodied in schedules which will be prejiared for the use

of the convention.

ABSTRACTS FROM COXSVI.AR REPORTS.

Batavia, Java.—A lottpr fVoiu thi^ actinj; I'liitiil Sliitt's lonsul,

(lat«l Jauuary 1, reports this city frof tVoui (.oulll;^i(nl^ en- I'liiilcmic

(lisoiiwos. Tile outbreak of small-pox in .a m'i;ilil)Oiiii^ village had
been suppressed, and the ilisease had not exteniled to tho city.

Belize, British Honduras.—Under date of Febru-

ary 3, United States Consul E. D. Bardeu writes as fol-

lows :

There has been no eoiitagions or epideniie disease of any kind of
late at this ])laee, aud exeeplinj; some malarial fevers we have less

sickness than almost any other tro|iieal country in the same latitude.

The island of Closumel, less than 1(1(1 miles north of Helize, and about
150 miles fnim Cuba, is eonsiih'nil cmi' of the healthiest spots in the
world. I have to report that vessels trom New Orleans decline to
take bills of health from this consulate. tlionj;li I consider such cer-

tificates of importance, as said vessels frequently touch at dirtereut

ports on the coast of Central .\uierica.

Santos, Brazil.— I'nited .States CoiisulW. '1". \Vri;;lit forwards the
otUi'ial report of mortality for the year 18T',I, from whiih it appears
that there were 460 deaths fnun all causes, in a iiopul.ilion of 11,000,

beiuf; at the anuual rate of 40.8 per 1,000. Anionn tliican.ses of death
stated arethi-fidlowiu^: Consumption, :it!d(;iths ; rate:t.-J7 perKOtiO
of population per annum. Diarrlneal iliseasis, ?7 : rale •i.ih. I.uuk
di.seascs.ai; rate 2.:!t;, Vidlow fever, til ; rate ri..V> per 1,000. Thcn^
were 8deaths from malarial fivers, and (i from typhoid fever. Kleveu
dill'eii-nt nationalities are reiiresented, liu( the Ibazilian, l'ortu;;nese,

and African comprise 41,"> out of the 4tiO deaths; only 'i were .\uier-

iean, 13 were EuKlish, and *;i were divided among 5 Europeau
nations.

Zanzihak, ArincA.—Cnder date <A' September L'.'J,

1870, Uniti'd States ("(nisiil W. II, llalliornc gives the

following account of this cii,\ :

No records of births, ilealhs, or diseasc^ an- kept In this city, and
even the numlier of inhalutants is not known, IhouKh usually esti-

mated at 100,0(MI. Then- are no oilier towns id" any Importance nii

the island, the other .setlliiiiculs hvuxf, only lialiinn villages. Since

the cholera, wliiiOi raj;iMl lure in l^HJ'.t-'TO, ami swept oil about <uie-

tenlli of the ]iopiilali<m, llicie has been noilisea.se of a dangi'ions

charaeler. l)yHentery and inalarial feversarc \\\v iirexailiiigdisea.scs,

tint do not often prove fatal. I'.liphanliasls is i|uite coinmou among
tbi' negroes, Arabs, and Hindoos, bill is not known ever to haw at-

tacked a wiiile person. The city of /,;iii/.iliar is liiilll cm a point

of the island of the same name, wiiicli isi'omposed of cnral and sand;

there is no system of ilrainage, all lii|iii<ls (illering out through the

sand, at low water. Tin' thciiiiomeler ranges from l>.'>^ to T,"i iliiriiiu

the cool .sc.'iMUi. from the end of April to the end nf Sc|ilciiiber, and
varies from ".'> to ito ' in the hot si-ason. 'flic light rains occur in

Novemlieraiid part of DcciMiiber: the heavy i.iins bigin in llareli and
continue till the early part of .Iiiiie, wlieii Mm- plia.saiil weather s<!ts

in with a southern monsoon. 'I'lie climate is Inallliy, liiit.like that

of all tro|Meal places, is very enervating to t'.iiriipeaiiMand AiueiicnuB.

Two American tinns arc trading hen-, their vessels coming and go-

ing via the Cape of (iood Hope, and taking about three nionths to

mako the voyage each way.
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BEPOBT OF MORTALITY IN CITIES OF THE VNITED STATES FOR THE WEEK ENDING FEBRUARY 14, 1880.

CITDES IN WHICH BtJRIAL PERMITS ARE EEQtriRED.

States and cities.

..Bangor
.Concord
.Boston
Cambridge . .

.

New Bedford
Newbur.vport
Marbleliead..
Plymouth
Lawrence—
"Worcester . .

.

Lowell
Lynn
Broclrton
Holvoke
MUford
Somerville . -

.

Spi-ingfield...

Fitchburg . .

.

-Providence .

.

..New Haven..
• Burlington

—

.NewYork
\

1.

Brooklyn
jTonkefs
j

Pon^hkeepsie
i

Newburg ...j

Sing Sing
Utii

Del....
Md ....

District

Ha..
Ala..
Miss .

Kans .

Nebr .

trtah .

Cal ...

Buffalo
Binghamton

..Hudson County.
Xewark
PlaiuBeld

..Philadelphia
Erie
Reading
Pittsburgh

..Wilmington

..Baltimore
of Columbia
..Norfolk
Richmond

.."Wilmington

..Charleston

..Savannah
Augusta
Atlanta
Rome

. .Jacksonville
. .Mobile
..Ticksburg
..New Orleans. ...

Shreveport
..Austin
San Antonio

..Memphis
Nashville
Chattanooga
Clarksville

..Louisville

..Cincinnati
Cleveland
Dayton
Gailipolis

. .Evanaville
ludiauapolis
Richmond

..Chicago
Peoria
Quincy

..Milwaukee
. Saint Paul
Minneapolis

. .Dubuque
Keokuk

..Saint Louis
Kansas City

. .Lawrence

..Omaha

..Salt Lake City..

..San Fi-ancisco ..

Sacramento
Valle.jo

Los Angeles

20, 000
14, 000

375, 000
50, 000
27, 000
13, 800
7,500
6,334

40, 000
52, 000
52, 000
37,000
12, 000
20, 000
10, 000
23,000
31,000
12, 500

102, 000
60,000
16,500

097, 563
364. 448
19, 000

20, 000
17, 568
5, 000

35,000
170, 000
18, 000

199, 000
125, 000
8,000

901, 380
30,000
40, 350
145,000
44,000
400,000
170,000
24,000
80,000
17, 000
57,000
32, 656
26, 874
41,548
5,000

10, 000
40, 000
15. 000

210, 000
9,500

13, 000
1-i. 300
30.659
27,085
12, 000
6,000

175, 000
280, 000
175, 000
39, 000
5,300

37, 500
98, 000
14, 000

537, «24
40, 000
35, 000

124, 000
51,080
32, 000
30, 000
15, 000

300, 000
61, 000
8,478

30, 000
23, 000

300, 000
23, 000
3,000

14, 000

3<u Cie

39
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The following- reports, for the week ending Febrnai y 1 4,

are from places requiring burial permits, and having less

than 5,000 population

:

Hruiiswirk. Ga., 3.000: uo .U'litlis. K<lf;:iit.)\vii, Mass., 1,700; no

(U'ullis. rraiiklui, Tonu., l.fi-'l ; coiismniitiou 1. MmfnislHirci',

Teiin., 1.000; pmnimoiiia 1. Naiitutki't, Mass., :!.II00: .imsiii.iplicin

2. Shplh.vvillo. Teiiii., -i.OOO ; 1 duatli. Total iiDpulatiou. l."..:!-,'! ;

total deaths. .'> ; rate per 1,000 per annum, 17.0.

The following reports, for the week ending February 14,

are from places in which burial permits are not re(|uircd

:

Alexandria, Va.. lli.OOO; deaths, fi; under .'> .years, 1 ; eiinsunip-

tiou 2, pneumonia 1. Allefilieny. Pa., 75,000; deaths, "JO; under 5

.veara, 12; consumption 2, diplilheria 1, enteric fever 1, luuj; dis-

eases 5. Ann Arhor. Mich.. 7..'i20; deaths, 2; under ."> years. 1; con-

sumption 1. diphtlieria 1. Hath. Me., 10,000; deaths, (!; unch-r .5

yeai's,2; consumption :!, lunj; diseases 2. liattleCreek. Mich.. 7..">0(i:

deaths, :i. Hellast, M.-.. .">.278: death.s, 2; consumption 1. Houliler,

Colo., 4,200; no deaths. Urattlehoro', Vt., (j.500 ; deaths, 2; undi^r

5 years, 1; consumption 1. pneumonia 1. Brownsville, Tex., ."v.-'iOO;

deaths, 4; under 5 years, 2; diarrliira 1. Bnrlinftton, N. .1.. lo.oiiu;

deaths, 3; consumption 2. Calais, Me., 7.000; deaths, 3 under .">

years; .scarlet fever 1, pneumonia 1. Cambridge, N. Y., 1,'^.")0; ]inin-

monia 1. Carn>lIton, Miss., 600; nodeaths. Chatham. Conn., 2. S.'ili;

deiiths, 2, under .> years; diarrhiea 1, whooping-confih 1. Heh'na,
Mont., 3.5(10; deaths, 3; under 5 .years, 1 ; consumption 1, dijihtlie-

ria 1. Chillicothe. Ohio. 12.000; "deaths, 2; undi-r 5 years. 1 ; con-

sumption 1. croup 1. Clinton, Mich., 1,IK)0; no deaths. Columbus,
(ia., 10.000: deaths, 5; under 5 vears,2; croup 1. diarrlnea I. Co-
rinth. Mis,s., 2.300; no deaths. 'Crystal Spring's. Miss., 1,00(1; con-
sumption 1. Cumberland, Md., 1,21(11: diarhs, 3; under 5 years. 1;

consuiMption 1. Dallas, Tex., 2(1.00(1; diaths. 0; under 5 yi-ars, 2;
consumption 1. lung disea.ses 4. whooping-coufjh 1. Danbury. ('i>nn..

!t,250; deaths, 2; consumption!. Davenport. Ii>\va, 25,(1110 • iballis,

(i; under 5 years, 1; diarrhiea 1. lung diseases !!. Decatur. Miss..

1,0110; no deaths. Dixon, Cal., 1.200; no deaths. Kast Haven.
Conu., 1,2<M); 1 death. Fairfield, Conn., 4,(M)0; uo deaths. Fer-
uandina. Kin.. 3,(HI0; 1 death. Circenyille. Ala., 4,500; no deaths.
Huntingdon, Tenn., 5.(K)0; uo deaths. Jndianola, Tex., 900; no
deaths, luka. Mis.s.. l.(HHI; no deaths. Jacksonville, 111., 1.5,.50O;

malarial fever 1. .letVerscm. Tex.. 3,000; 1 death uuih-r 5 y.^ars.

.lert'ersouville. lud.. uo deaths; poi)nlation not given. Kenosh.i.
Wi.s., .5,000; deaths, 3; uuder5 years, 1; I'onsinuptiou 1, diphtluria
1. lung disease 1. Lansiugburgh, N. Y., 7,1.50; deaths, 3; unilcr 5

years, 1 ; malarial fever I, scarlet fever 1, lung disease 1. l.clianon.

Pa.,'J.O(Kl; 1 death, l.ogansporf. Iml., 15,000; deaths, 4: eonsuniij-

tiou 1. sc.-irlet fevi-r 1. i>nerperal 1. Louisiana. Mo.. 5.200; lung dis-

ea.se 1. .Madison. lud.. 12,000; Jeaths, ;> : under 5 yeai-s. 2 : lung
disea.se I. pucr|)eial 1. .Manitowoc, Wis.. ',(1(1(1; deaths, 2; nndi'r 5
years. 1; diiihtheria I. Marqm-tte, Mich., 3.0(10; puerperal I.

Massillon. Oliio. I^.OOO; deaths, 4; under 5 vi'ai's. 2; cmisumptinn I.

crou|> 1, pueinnonia 1. whooping-cough 1. Meridian. Miss.. 5.000;
death.s. 4. Milledgeville, Ca.. 4.( ; ni> (baths. Mt. I'Ica.sant,

Iowa, 5,000; ileatjis, 3; consumption 2. Muscatine, Iowa, 7,.5S7

deaths, 4; consumption 2, lung di.sease 1. JIuskegon. Mich.. 13.000;
deaths. 4; under 5 years, 1; consumption 1, diplitheria 1. malarial
fever 1. Nclmiska City, N'ebr., .5,000; consumption 1. Newcastle,
I'a., lO.lKKI; deaths, 2; consumption 1, scarb-t fever 1. Newport,
Ky., 2.5,IK)0; deaths, 10; under 5 years, 4; consumption 3. croup 1.

1, lualarial fever 1,,scarlet fever 2, ]>nerperal 2. Dkolona, Miss., 3.000;
pneumonia 1. Orange, N. J., 12,00(J; 1 death. Oshkosh, Wis.,
lr*,00O; deaths, 3; consumption 1. diphtheria 1. Painesville, Ohio,
5,<J<M); 1 tieath. riiicuixville, I'a., 0,000; eonsuuiptiiui 1. Pontotoc,
Miss., tiOO; no ileaths. Port Jervis, N. Y., 10,000; deaths, 3; .scarlet

fever I, lung iliseasi' 1. Pulaski, Tenu., 2,100; enteric fever 1. under
5 years. Kaymoud, .Miss., 7(M); pneumonia 1. Kipley, Miss.. I.ooO;

no deaths. Itoekland. Me., 7,000; deaths, 2; pneumonia 1, puerperal
1. S<Mieca Fulls. N. Y., t;,:J0O; nuilarial fi-ver 1, under 5 yeai-s.

8|>ringfudd, Ohio, 2,000 ; deaths, 9 ; under 5 years, 2 ; consumption 2,

enteric- fever 1, wluKipiug-i'ougli 2. ."^tarkville. Miss., 1,l(i3; I'on-

Humption 1. Steubenville, Ohio, I3,.5IK): deaths, 4. under 5 years.
Tampa. Fla.. 1.2(Hi; 1 death. Tilnsville, Pa., 9.000; uo deaths.
Tu.siahM>sa, Ala.. 4.(MMI; 1 death. Verona, Mis.s.. I.IMIO; .|eaths,2;
consuiupliou I, lung disc'a.se 1. Victoria, Tex., :t.5,IMHl; <uu' di-nth.

nnder5years. Walerbiny. Conn., l.t'iOO; deaths,H; undi-r 5yi'ars. :{

;

consumpliiiu 1, dianho-a 1. Waxaliachie, Tex., 2,(MNI; i death.
Wesson. .Miss., 2,IMK(; nodeaths. Win. hcster. Va., .5..-)00

; deaths, 4

;

Inug dis.'a.si-s 3, whoopiug-eiMigh 1. Wii a, .Minn., lO.tKll); 1

death, lung diseasi-,undi'r5 years. Voungslouu, Ohio. 1.700; deaths,
5; under 5 yearH.2; consumption 1, diphtheria I. lung disease I.

Total population, (>41,608; deaths, 174; under 5 years, (iO.

National Board of IIp^alth rooms are at 1 110 G
street, northwest.

WEEKLY SUMMARY OF MOIiTJlITY.

The reports for the week ending February 14 from i)laces requir-

ing burial permits represent 83 cities and an a',';;ri'i;ate jiopnlation of
8,340.947. b.'ing a decrea.se of 204.77 1 since (lie preceding week. In
addition to these, repents are noted from 84 plaics in which burial
)iermits are not rei|nired, and representing a total pojuilation of
(it 1.098, with 174 deaths recorded. This class of reports has now
assumed sutbiient proportions to afford a basis for an ajiproxi-
niate estimate of the results of non-re<|uiroment of burial permits.
Taking any groups of places at random frmn the list in the table,

gi\ ing a total of about (iOO.nijd poi)ulation, it will bo found that the
annual death-rates ]«^r 1,000 for the several groups will vary but
little. rarely as much as two units, from the mean for the whole
number of cities. Comparing this mean rate, which is 19.9 for the
present week, with the mean rate for places in which burial permits
are not required, it is found that the latter is onl.y 14.1. This ditfer

ence is so great as to leave no other probable cxplanatjcm than im-
perfect registration of deaths, and goes far to denuinstrafe the pro-

lu'iet.v of lunitling the latter class of reports in all estinnites baseil

upon su]iposed accuracy in the ri'cord of deaths. The ninnber of

deaths tor the lui'sent week is 3.20(), being 227 more than last week.
This increase, in iimnectiim with the corres\ionding deircase of
jiopulatiou, has raised the uwau annual death-rate from 18.1 to i;».il

jier 1.00(1. The diaths under 5 years .show 30.75 |)er cent, of all

deaths this week, as ctunpari'd with 37.47 last week; but with this

rel.ilive reduition the ratio to the jiopulatiou has increased from
(i.81 to 7.35 )Hr 1.(100 i>rv annum, and this ratio is the only true meas-
ure of variations in actual mortality. This is illustrated by the

nu)rtalif.v from coHsiimpliuii and (uiilc litmi liixcaKi'y, which ciunprises

this week 29.8<t p,r cent, of all ileaths, being cxaitly the same rela-

tive niiirtalitv that existed last week. Hut the ratio of deaths from
these .'anses to the i>opnlation has risen from 5.43 to .5.98 per 1,000,

and explains, to a considerable <-xtent, tlu' increase in tlu' general

death-rate. The zymotic ilisca.ses may be diviiled as follows, as com-
pared with last w'eek: Iiirmiscd. enteric fever, from 0.24 to 0.38;

nnasl.s. from 0.21 to 0.32; nuilarial fevers. fri>m 0.18 to 0.21. JhrreiiKcd,

iliphtheria. from 0.97 to 0.;^; .scarlet fever, from 0.07 to 0.54; and
wliooping-c.uigh, frmn 0.23 to 0.22 i>er 1,000 of i>opul.il ion. .Scarlet

fever is not only the cause of fewer deaths this week, but the reports

of correspondents indicate a generally prevailing inildness of type
where the disease is epidemic. The total mortality from the six dis-

eases enumerated has risen from 2.50 to 2.G1 per 1,000 of population.

MISCELLANEO US.

Il.vv.w.^, C'liiiA.—Advices from this city, under date of February
7. report that there were fifteen deaths from yellow fever during the
mcuith of January.

.M.xssACinsKTTS Gkxkkal lIcisi'iTAi,.— I'lider ilate of February II.

Dr. J. II. Whittemore calls attention to the fact that lases of zymotic
diseases are received into this hospital from the cmintry .iroiiml. and
id'teu from a distance of many miles; smh cases are not to be reck-

oned in estimating the prevalence of i-ontagions diseasi;s in the cilv

of liost.ui.

Miimi.K, .\i.A.—Dr. T. S. .Scab's forwards reports of tin- quarantine
station at Fort Morgan for the months of August. Septi'inber, ami
October. During the three months 41 vessels of all kinds were
boardeil anil no contagious diseases were nqiorted. There were 'M

.American ves.scls, mostly schooners. 5 Knglish. 1 fierm.in. and I Mexi-
1 an. Only 5 vessels were subjected to cleansing or fiiniigation. or

both ; 2 .Vmcric.in .schooners in .September, 1 from St. Thoma.s, W. 1.,

and I from Kualan. Honduras; also, in October, 2 Aiiiericau .schooners

from Aspinwall ami Havana, and one Knglish bark from Cape Town,
Africa.

San FuaXCI.sco, C'At..—Dr. F.. H. Itiy;in, pbysieian to the Cily ami
Ciiuuty Hospital, makes the following report of tlial inslilulion for

the year ending .Iiilio :!0, 1879. There were IWil patients reuiaiuiiig

from the |)ieceiling year, and 3,174 were admillcd. giving a total of

3. .52.5 under tiealmeiit during the year 1878-79. t)f these. 2.0.50 were
discharged as cuie.l. 744 dischargcil by rciiiiest, 313 died, 13 were
sent to insane asvliim. and 13 to the aluis-iiouse ; 302 remaiucd in

hospital July 1. 1879. Tlur.- were di births. 3-- of male mid 20 of

female children. Of the 3,174 admitted, 3.117 were whiles, and of

these 327 died, or 10.5 per cent.; .57 colored jhusous were admitled

ami 111 died, being 2"<.l per cent. The mean deathrale was 9.7 of all

admit I id. .Xuioug the causes of death, ill order of importance, were :

('iinsuiii|itioii. Ill; acute lung diseases, 3-(; enteric fever.14; acei-

deuts and injuries, 14 ; cancers, 12; and di.'irrhieal diseases, ti.

WAsiriNfjTox, D. C—.1. C. McGinn, chief clerk of the District

health ollice, reports no new cases of small-pox iliiring the week end-
ing February 7. Uetweeii that date and the 9lh four cuHi'S and two

I
deaths have been reported.
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BEPORTS OF COBRESPOXDEXTS OF THE XJ TIOXAL BOARD
OF HEALTH.

CiiAKLESTOx, S. C, rebiuary I.").—Dr. F. PoitIht gives

the Ibllowins- account of the i»rcvailiii}i' diseases of this

city:

Measles for a month'pa.sl liavo been i-xteusively pievaU'iit in this

rity and tUronsliont the snrroundinj; country. The tir.st ca.se of

membranous croup which has been seen here for twelve to tiftreii

years occurred (lurinj; the past week, with a fatal result. I called

the attention of the medical society to our sin-inlar exemption from
this disease live yeare since. Previous to 1800 it w as not a very rare

disease. I have carefully iuvcstisrateil the rejiorts re-iardinj; the

existence of cjuses of small-pox near the Xorthea.stern Railro;ul, be-

tween this city and Florence, S. C. There are no foundations for the

rumors.
Whoopinji-coujjh prevails at present in this city, and ociasioiial

cases of diphtheria occur. This disease, which has existed lure for

about live years, hius never, in my kuowled<;e, been carried li> thi'

Parish of Saint .lohn's, which lies between the Santee and C(>i'i>er

Kivei-s.

I have been very much surprised to learu that a limited numbiMof
ca.ses of hemorrhaiiiv muliiriai ferer occurred in that section, on the
8antee, 50 miles from Charleston, the disease never having been
seen in this city, or, as far as I can ascertain, in any portion of this

State.

This winter has l>een one of the mildest and dryest in the experience
of the oldest inhabitants.

Minneapolis, Minn., February 20.—Ur. G. F. French

writes as foUows couceriiiug some of the sanitary condi-

tions of this city:

Only oue or two streets in Minneaptdis are sewered, and these but
partially. The cesspool system prevails, the said pools brin^ bot-

tondess pits, which dirtiisi- their contcnls In cvriy ilinrtjon iluiin;;li

the porous soil. When full, tiny arc lovered and anntlni Imli' dii^

lu'ar by, as was formerly the i iistoiii in such ill-falcd cities as .\|eni-

jdlis and linenos Ayres. This state of tliiuj;s does not jireclude the
digginj; of wells, thoujrh it may hel]! to exi)lain the ])rcvalence here
of considerable malijinaut diphtheria and typhoid fiver.

NOKFOLK, Va.—I'rof. N. B. Webster writes as follows

with reference to the (iiicstion of the sniiposed protective

iiiHiieuce of cattle a;jainst the action of tlie yellow-fever

]ioi.son ii]>on man

:

Ilavinfjread with much interest Itr. .^marl's nolis in llie lii i i k-

Tl.N of the National Hoard of Health, p.-i^e -J-V). on the inimnnity of
cattle-ships from yellow fever, I am reminded of havinj; reail many
years ago that no butchem hail yellow fever durinj; oue or more yeai-s

of its prevalence in Phihulelphia. I have not access at jircsent to

the writings of Dr. Rush on yellow fever in Philadelphia, bnl 1 am
confident that the circimistance was stated by thai wonderful man
and close observer. Should such jirove to be the case, it may be a
matter of imiiortance to put ''this and that" together, for possibly
the animals called "bovine" may prove as .lerviccable in mitigating
or pn-venting the fearful scourge of yellow fever ius they have in the
once more-prevalent and dreaded 8inall-]>ox. It will certainly be
worth while to collect facts relative to the alleged preventive inllu-

ence of cattle.

Does alkalinity of the atmosiihere, from ammonia or some allied

volatile alkali, cause or favor the spread of yellow fever, as intimated
in the report id" the Havana Cominis,sionf (See supplement lo Itii,-

I.KTIX National Board of Health, )iafje VJ.) And does ammonia from
excretions of cattle suggest a "possible disinlVctant or genuieidc in

the case of yellow fever f" Uy all means let observed facts be col-

lected. Till- above is written to suggest the importance of supple-
menting Mr. Smart's "Notes" on thesuliject. by soliciting the opinions
and rtBiilts of ob.servntion of those who have had full o|iportuuities In

reply authoritatively toyonrpnhlishedi|uery, " Is it a fad that callle-
ships never become infected f" .\iid, also. Have butchers and others
who.s4'o«'cnpatii>ns reipiire much of their time amidst the "ambrosial
breath" of kine, or the exhalations of their everelions. or the decom-
jiosing olfal of Hlaughter-honses, any special immniiily from yellow
fever? Facts only can answer.

rnii.ADKi.PiiiA, I'A., February 17.— Mr. J{. .\.("leeniaiin,

health otlicer, .sends the followin;; report for the last quar-

ter of 1870:

The last quarter of the year I'-T'.l was marked in Philadelphia by
unusual meteorological conditions. The mean temperalure, nn re-

ported at the I'nited Slates signal slatiun, wa«4S-.4 F.. nearly five

degrees higher than the average for the same <|uarter during the

jnevious seven years, while the rainfall decreased from an average
of 10.07 inches to only 6.48 inches. The sea.sou was therefore warm
and wanting in rain. The mean relative humidity was, however,
somewhat higher than coinmou, being recorded at 70\4 (saturation
being 10(1 K while the average in recent yeai-s has been t>8M. The
tbernionietrie range was. especially in the first two months (October
and November), greater than usual. The highesl imint reached by
llie niercnry during the iinartcr was ."^T , recorded on the ;id October,
and the lowest II . noted on the 27th December. The heat id' Octo-
ber, when listed by records going back many yeaix, was proved to
be unparalleled fur the mouth in this climate. There were eight
days when llic maximum of the thermometer rose .ibovc f-0 ]•".. and
eleven days when it passed beyond 70° F. Fortunalely , I he mercury
in these hot days always had a wide range, varying from ten In nearly
thirty degrees, in this resjiect contrasting very favorably willi ils

;iecnstomed behavior during the days in the previous i|narlcr. when
the therniomeler marked more ei|ual degrees of temperature.
Saved 111 a ccrlniu extent by these breaks in the continnilv of the

heal, .ind owing to the snmll number of cold days, the de'alh-rate
wliiili, In Phlladelphi.'i, is ganged more by the weather llian by any
111 her disturbing causes, was comparativelv low during the ipuirter.

Tlie whole number of deaths recorded fro'm September '>. 1S7;), to
.lannary li. 1-^80. a period of fourteen weeks, was :i,ri7l—lhe deaths
I'liim premature birth (47) and the stillborn (','12) are not included—
divided among the three months as follows: October (."> weeks),
l,!.''.!); November (4 weeks). 1.010: Dccemlicr (.. weeks). l,;«ni. AVith
the iHipulalion of Philadelidiia estimaled at Ihe miiliUc of the year
to be 901,380 inhabitants, the above number of deaths corres])ond8
to an annual death-rate of 14.73 deaths to every thousand people
living.

This is uiuiue.stiouably a very low rate for .so large a city as Phila-
dilidiia. and may reasonably give ri.se to doubts whether all Ihe
ilealhs which occurred were registered, or whether llic popnlalion is

not overestimated. I am (piite certain, however. Ihat Ihe registra-

tion is complete, and am convinced Ihat the melliod of esllmating
the yearly increase in Ihe number of inliablianis is a very fair one.

The estimate is calculaled on Hie basis uf llie know n average increa.se

in Ihe ])ii)>nlaliiin nf the elty during the eight decennial periods prc-

eeillng l>7ll. which eipials 37. 1^ per cent, of the number of inliabi-

lanls, and from which m.iv be deilueed a vearlv inerea.sc of 3.74 l>er

cent. I tested the resiili obtained by this uiethnd by another, in

w hich w as used the ratio of Ihe nuiiiber of inliablianis living lo each
death from jditliisis during the deiinnial lS(;o-l.-7n. assnmiiig that
this ratio would be true for any single yc.ir. .Multiplying the num-
ber of deaths from phthisis in |S79 by tlie ratio in i|iicsl'lon. the resnll

was a po]>>ilalii>n about ten per cent, less than Ihe one acccpled
above: bill as the last year was undonbledly a fa\orable onelolhose
snlbring from iihthisis, the deaths from llial ilise.ise were uu(|ues-

lionably below the .iverage, .so that Ihe result olilalned by llic first

melliod iiiav be considered not verv far beviinil llie mark.
II is Ihe' rule, however, as the records "of the heallli ofliee show,

Inr llie lasl iiiiarler of llie year to furnish Ihe leasl niiiiiber of deaths
as eiim|iareil with the other iiuarteis. The proporliou which the
dealb-rale of this |ieili)d of Ihe year bore to Ihe annual death-rate
for Ihe sixteen vears jnevious to 1877 was as l'.l.03 Is lo'i'i.Kt. (Keiiort
of Hoard of Health of cilv and i>orl of Plillailelplila for 1.-70, p. !tr,.)

The lessened morlalily is of course due lo the more favorable meteo-
roliigiial condllions generally in Ihe lasl i|narter of Ihe year.

Pile ilealhs were unei|iially divided among the .sexes; those ofmales
counted I.H20 and tlio.se of females 1,724, being, us is usual, less than
the niimbcr for males.
With respect lo age, there died under one year, .'>83; between one

and two yeai-s, 204; between two and live years, 242; between five

and ten year.s, 143; between ten .inil fifteen yeai-s,()8; between fifteen

and twenty years, 90; between tweuly and thirty years, 400; between
lliirty and forty years, 390; betwei'U forty and fifty years, 351; be-

tween fifty and sixty years, 319; between sixty and seventy yi-ars,

324; between .seventy and eighty years, 27.'^; and over eighty years,

17r>. The Larger proportion of deaths occurred in the earlier years
of life, but Ihe preponderance was not so great as it had been in the

preceding ipiarler.

The mort.'ilily, adopting for convenience the cla.ssification of Dr.

I'arr, in an abridged form, was divided among the several causes of

death as follows:

I. /i/niii/iV dixidscji, M' : Small-pox, 9; measles, .'>; scarlelina, 48;

diphtheria, 9o ; croup, 123; whoojiing-cough, 19; typhoid fi-ver, 104;

puerperal fever, 7 ; dyKcnlery, 4 ; diarrluea, 19; cholera infantnm,

;I3 ; malarial fevers, 11 ; cerebro-Biiinal meningitis, 7
;
yellow fever, I.

JI. Cousliluliiiuiil dineateit, 920: Cancer, 92; tabes mcsenterica, 121;

phthisis pnliuonalis, 640.

III. Loral iliiraneti, IJAf* ; (/i«c<j«e« o/ nrniiiM »i/«*ii«, ijlC ; flinrniiisof

nrijauK of lirrulalion, 241 ; iliiiraiies of rapiraloni (>rr/nii«, 4".">, including

from pneumonia, 2.">2, and from bronchitis, 77; (limtisiii of riitimliri-

nrijuna. 2.'>3
; ditHaitcs of uriuary orgaun, H^ ; dim audi of ijcnrrolirr orgnn»,

12: diiianri of oriiann of locomotion, 12.

IV. Ilerclo'pmcnlal d'inentcii, i'Xi : Chlld-liirth, 1; puerperal convul-

sions, .'•; old age, 161 ; debility and inanition, 208.

V. Violent dealhi, Vgi; accident* and unilincnci, 43; homicide, 4; «iii-

cidc. 12.

VncloMifitd, 3. Total, 3,574.
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The 567 deaths from zj-motic diseases bear to the total mortality a

proportiou of 15.9 per cent., which compares very favorably with the

lil<.- stntistifs of other large cities. It is true that the deaths from

(ron|i li.nc inrnM>oil iniMH-usely since the previous i|iuirfir. and those

from (li]ditl]i-Tia alsuvery inucli, but this is in riiiiiiili'lidiia flic nsiuil

res\ilt of a lowi red tc-injii-ratiire, and if the mortality fri>iu tliesi- dis-

eases in the <-orri-spoii(liiif;- ipiartcr of the previous year be compared
with the ])resent rates, it will be found that the death rates of both

zvmotics have fallen otf. that of diphtheria very much.
The deaths Irom tyjdioid fever do not exceed in their general

aggregate their a\eragi- number for the last quarter of the year, but

the jiroporticms in which they are distributed among the several

months, October, 31, November, 31, December, 42, are unusual and,

in my opinion, full of warning. In Philadel|ihia it is the rule for

the deaths to decline in number very much in November and then
rise again in December, l>ut this year, though only four weeks were

allotted to November and live to October, both months have the same
mortality frmn the disease. There was, therefore, no November fall,

but the I u>l ai\ lise took |ilaec in December and went even be-

yond tlie ii^iial Ih i^lii. 1 lie I aiise of this anomaly is to be found, I

think. III ihe iinii-iially waim w eather of October, which was favor-

able to the exisieiii I- and piilia|is propagation of the typhoid fever

poison. The eireiuiisiam-e leads me to fear for 1-xO, unless a pro-

longed cold season should neeiir, a marked exacerbation in the typhoid
death rate, espeeially at the close of the summer. .As the changes
in temperature are beyond our control, the practical outcome of this

warning will be found in a more than customary attention to the

purity of the water-sn|iply. to genera! cleanliness, and the removal of

excreta, thai llie .leim nt of tilth may be eliminated as far as may be

from tile I (111. Ill I'iii^ ol (juration.

The :;- deaths ii-oin siarlet fever are a much less mortality from this

disease tli.in prevailed iu any other quarter of the .vear, and mark, in

fact, the end of the exacerbation of this zymotic which began in this

cit.v toward the close of 1877, and cost in the Ibllowing year 4(50 lives,

anil 33;» in 1-^79. A minimum has been reached in the perennial course
of this disease, which to my mind, considering the historv of the
]iast. betoki-ns a diminished mortality for l^rt) with a probable begin-

ning of a new exacerbation in the last mouths of that year. It would
seem cruel and heartless to many mothers, but it would without
doubt save hundreds, perhaps thousands, of lives, had the board of
health the authority, now w hen the low ebb of the disease makes the
idan more feasible, to combat the looked-for renewal of the e]ndemic by
taking all the little ones atfeited with scarlatina from their homes and
isolating them in appropriate hosjutals. As yet such radical measures
are looked iijion as uncalled-for invasions of the freeman's castle.

In my last letter I mentioned with satisfaction that two .vears had
elapsed since a death Irom small-pox had been reported to the health
office, but it has been seen abovi' that nine deaths from this malady
had been registered up to the end of the year. The first case of the
disease was reported on the 23d of November; it was of a boy seven
years of age, and terminated fatally on the 26th; iu the same house
a young man was the subject of a slight attack of varioloid. Inquiry
brought to light the fact that three children in the same house had
immediately before surt'cred from mild forms of the disease, and still

earlier another member of the family, a boy, had had in the first da.ys

of November a jiustular erii]ition, but was so little sick that he con-
tinued to attend the public school. This boy said that he had played
in the street with another lad having a .similar eruption, but who
the latter was, or whence lie came, he did not know. The further
steps of the contagion wen' sought without success.

The locality in which siii.ill-|iox apjicared is in the extreme out-
skirts of the liiiilt-np portion of the city, miles away from the prin-
cipal railway stations and the shipping, but, singnlarly enough, is

part of a neigliliciihood where, when small-pox is epidemic, it is wont
to tind its most niinieroiis ^ ictims.

The board of health at once took measures to combat the enemy.
The vaccine iih.\sieiaii of the district was directed to make a thorough
canvass of his charge and \ aceinate all the ehildrcu in the imblic
H(jhools; insiieclois were detailed to make domiciliary visits, exam-
ining every jiart of each household, that any nuisance existing might
be discovered, while gangs of workmen were org-anized to abate,
without delay, such nuisances if not removed by the honseholders.
At the .same time an additional force of scavengers was put upon the
streets to make them thoroughly clean. Directions were given in
ease of death tli.it the Inirial take plai'e at once, without funeral, and
advice be immediately sent to the health ofHce thai bedding, cloth-
ing. Ac., might be disinfected. F.veiy new case discovered was iso-

lated in the uiniiicip.il lios|iital where this w.as within the power of
the board, and Avhen a iihy.sici.'in was Ibiiud not reporting promjitly
a easi' of the disea.se coming under his care he was lined to the full

extent of the law. The board made no concealment of the state of
alfairs, but passed a lesidiition advising every one throughout the
city to resort to vaccination or re\ accinatiiui.

What the future ol' this small beginning of small-pox will be I do
not ventuie to positively assert, Imt the ]>rom]>t adoption of the
measnrt^s above sketched, the lapse till now (February 17, 1880) of
three months since the liist known I'a.ses occurred, without serious
aggravation of the pest, and the mild character of the season, which
assures better ventilation of houses, are strong grounds of hope that
no extended epidemic will ravage the city.

The record shows one death from yellow-fever. This occurred in

October at the municipal hospital, the victim being a sailor on a
vessel from Cuba who had previously been admitted as suffering

from an ordinary form of malarial fever into a general hospital in

the very center of the most thickly inhabited portion of the city.

Happily the arrival of the case was at a time of the year (the la.st

day of the quarantine season) when yellow-fever is not dreaded
iu this latitude, and it led to no untoward consequences; but the
manner in which the sailor iiassed the quarantine is worth relating,

as illustrating one of the difficulties of eufoicing a strict quarantine.
At the inspection which took place when the vessel came to at the
lazaretto station, the master, in reply to questions, said that there
had been no,sickness on his vessel during the voyage, though bis

steward had died from injuries received in a fall. The vessel in eon-

sequence -was not looked upon as requiring special detention, and iu

due time was allowed to proceed. Afterwards, however, when the
serious nature of the man's illness was discovered, the log of the
vessel was overhauled, and from this it appeared that the steward
had not died from the elbc Is of an injury, but from some unknown
fever, of sufficiintlx -crmns . h.iracter to lead to the consignment of

his clothes and itlecis with his body to the sea. The board fined

the owner of this ship heavily, and it is not likel.v that a similar
falsehood will be repeated on his vessel; but there are doubtless
many other reckless skippers who will not hesitate to imitate this

faithlessness, if by said conduct they can run their ships more quickly
tliroueh quarantine. I made an experiment at disinfecting this ves-

sel with steam (reported iu Philailel].liia Medicarrimes for Novem-
ber 8. 1-79). The heated vaporwas poured from the boiler of a steam
tug into the bold for an hour's time, but the temperature of the
interior of the slii)i's side did not reach even lOfP F. : the verdict was
therefore against the ])raeticability of this method of purification.

In the last month of the quarter some cases of fever were brought
to the Alms-house Hospital which were prononnccd by the careful

physicians of that institution to he true typhus; in no instance,

however, was there a fatal result, and no new ca.ses originated in the
hosiiital. There was one death reported as having occurred from
typhus on December 4 in one of the jioorer sections of the city.

The deaths from luieiinionia and bronchitis advanced from 112 and
43, res])ectively, in the previous (piarter, to 252 and 77 in the period

now under consideration. The increase is more than one hundred
per cent, with regard to pneiunonia, and almost as great with refer-

ence to bronchitis. The figures are, however, almost exactly Ihe
same as for the last quarter of 1878, being, in their angmentatioti, a

natural result of the colder weather. They present a very favorable

comparison with tliose representing the mortality from these dis-

eases in some otherlarge F.asteru cities less fortunately situated than
Philadelphia, being several fold less.

KocKLAND, Me., February 2.- Dr. F. E. Hitchcock reports that

this town had in 1870 a population of 7,630. There is a local board
of health, but burial permits are not required.

Seneca Falls, N. Y.—Dr. U. T. Piirtly, health officer,

gives the following accoiiut of this village, February 7:

Seneca Falls is a village of 6,300 inhabitants, having a board of

health composed of fmir members, a president, and a health oflieer.

six in all, organized under the State laws of New York. Burial per-

mits are required, and the health officer is empowered (o make from
time to time such rules and regulations for the suppression and re-

moval of nuisances as he may think best for the promotion of the
public health, not conllictiug with any statute law of the State, the

same to be piiblir-hed in thcothcial paper of flu- village. This power
is delegated to the heallh ottieer by the board of health and the board
of trustees, that he may at any time deal with nuisances as fhey
arise, without calling a meeting of the board. All suits for damages
and lines arc commenced in the village police court, and in the n.ime

of the village.

The prevailing diseases of this section are malarial, and nearly all

diseases partake more or less of the malarial t.\Tie.

ViNBLAXD, N. J.—Dr, Charles Brewer, forwarding his report for

the month of January, remarks that the mildness of the seiison has
induced many invalids in advanced stages of consumption, who
usually went South for the winter, ti> remain at their homes. This
fact may add several deaths to the list from pulmonary dise.ise in

Vinelaud this winter. No scarlet fever since last report. The two
cases then recorded occurred in adjoining houses, the second after

such an interval as to indicate contagion from the first. In the sec-

ond house no cvse had occurrod for fifteen years. The origin of the
first case is still obscure.

Notice.—Extra copies of the Bulletin Avill be fur-

nished at this otHce at the rate oijivecents per copy. Notice
of at least one week should be given when a large miuiber
is required.
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Kepoits for the year 1879 liave beeu rect-ived from

thirteen cities. To these have been added eleven cities

of New Jer.se,v, wliicli have made weekly or monthly

reports, and their annnal statistics are taken from the

report of the State board of health for the year 1879.

Fourteen separate forms of annual reports are therefore

representeil in the followinj;' tables, and of these no two

are alike. Tlie dittcrences are such as to render direct

comparison iu some ca.ses impossible, and difticult in all.

Xot only is there no uniform plan as to nomenclature,

classitication, or arrangement, but a most ingenious di-

versity exists as to the selection or omission of the several

items of information usually expected in such reports.

As most of them do not enter upon i-ital statistics, they

must be comi)ared only as leports of mortality, and even

with this restriction it is found that of the various funda-

mental fiicts required in these reports, the total number

of deaths for the year is the single one that can be carried

without interruption through the series. The population,

which is the essential basis of all estimates, is given in

all the reports, but in some of them it is taken from a

census too old to be of any present value in this country,

where the movement of population has not only its gen-

eral onward course, but its eddies and currents due to

local or temporary causes, which produce sudden and

irregular changes. Where an ofli(!ial estimate of popula-

tion for 1879 could be obtained, this has been substituted

for the older regular census employed iu some of the

reports. The following tables and the subjoined notes

exhibit the principal facts presented in the reports:

TABLE OF MOHTALITY FOR TffF YEAR ItTTO.

Vt BurlingtonXT Now\ork 1

STtacuwj
X.J Brid^oUiD

Biirliugtuu
Elizalwth
Ilnboken
•riret} City
Xewark
Orainre ...•.

Pat*r>Mni
Perth Ambov
PtainHuUt
Ti-enion

Del Wilmington
Hd Italtiinoh-

Vii Kirhmond
Alii Stlma
Tex Son Aolonin
Ohio . . (MuciniiHti

Toledo
Ind Kvauevllle
Wi» Milwmiker
Mo ...... Suint LouiH

16,900 '

007,583
.^.i. 000
8,000

10, oou
28,000
•.'8, 000

125, OOO
125,000
12,000
40,000
.1,000

8,000
30,000
44.000
SM. I'M
8<l. OOO
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and only 9.9 for the white. The lowest rate of total

mortality is 12.33, for Saint Louis. The chief causes of

death, and the number of deaths from each, are shown

in the following table

:

TABLE OF PRINCIPAL CAUSES OF DEATB IN 1B79.

States and cities.
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REPORTS OF COBRESPOXDEXTS OF THE XA TJOXAL BOARD
OF HEALTH.

Appletox, Wis.—I'ndrr Jatc t>f PVlniiary 21), Dr. J. T. Rem-o, secre-

tary of the State board of liealth. reports that no eiiideinie disease,

exceptiiif; a mild fonu of inflmnza, or eatarrhal fever, lias jirevailed

iu that eity fur some months. I)ii>htheri» has been i|uiti- fatal in

the nortlnvestirii jiart of the .State, aud especially in Xew London,
about twinty miles west of Apjdeton. A comuiittei' of the State

board in vest iijated the conditions of the place, anil their report, as

published in the Xew London Tinus. is inclosed. The counnittce

trace the spread of the disea.s<', in many ca.ses, to direct contajjion

from personal eontaet, or use of iiificled clothinji, and ascribe the

continuance of the di.sease in the town to atisence of measures of iso-

lation and disinfection, and to accumulation of tilth, furuishinj; a

suitable soil for the propagation of the poison.

Manitowoo, Wis.—Dr. J. I'ritcliard reports a total of 77 deaths
in this town, of 8,(100 inhabitants, during the year 1879, giving an
annual death-rate of 9.&i jier I.IIOO. The diseases are not specified.

Dallas, Tex., Februanrii.—X)r. J. L. Carter, hcilth otlicer, .states

that a case of .scarlet fever recently oceurrinj; in that city was traced

to importation from Indianajiolis. Wliooiiing-couuli prevails in a

mild fonu. A copy of a "health notice" to the public, with ordi-

nance appended, shows that the local board of health and <Mty au-
thorities are active in enforcing sanitary mea.sures. as to drainage
and abatement of nuisances.

New Orleans, La.—Dr. (
'. B. Wliite, uiuler date of

February 10, forwards the foUowinj; extracts from official

reports, in corroboration of certain verbid statements made
by him, to a member of the Xationtd Board of Health,

as to the insuffleient si)iice allowed in some school-houses

of New Orleans

:

October i, 1879.—The board of health rep<ut, in a school-house in

the first district of New Orleans, one room '20^ feet long. 1(U feet in

width, and 17 feet liigli. occupied by 70 children, allow ing ."> super-
ficial feet, and 81 cubic fiit of space, to each scholar. Another room,
of the same length, width, and height, contained 'J7 children, giving
a tloor-si>aci' of :{ feet, and (K) cubic feet of air-space, to each <me.
At another school, inii ihildrcn were crowded into a room 2.5 feet

long, 11 feet wide, and H tcet high, giving to each child -2 feet 9 inches
of lioor-space, aud 24 feet 9 inchi-s of air sjiace. These facts were
stated in a full rejiort made in 187."> of all the .school-rooms iu the
city ; Bonu- of the worst then reported have been changed, but those
above noted remain as tliey were when last rcpiutcd, in 1877. The
minimum of air-space allowed in the New York schools is from 70 to
100 cubic feet of space per scholar, according to age. This is con-
fessed to be too snuill, aud no conmient is rei|iiircd on the conditions
existing in the rooms above described.

San Antonio, Tex.—Under date of February 5, Dr.
W. L. Coleman {^'wes the following' account of this city

and its diseatses:

San Antonio is a city of about 22,000 inhabitants, situated iu a
valley near the head of the San Antonio River, a small stream which
h:ts its origin in a number of s])rings i.s.suing from a range of hills
jnst north of the city. The population is composeil of all nation-
alities—abiuif one-third (Jennans, one-third Anu'ricans, and tlie TrM
Mexicans, negroes, &c. As it is probably the (ddest eity in the
South, having been first settled about the tinii- Philadelphia was
founded, it jiresents many unique structures of every i-oiu-eivable
style of architecture, from the humble thafi-hcd ;Vica/' of tlie Mexi-
can to the substantial stone residence of the meridiant prince. The
majority of buildings, however, are of the (dd .Mexican .style, one
story, low adobe walls, with the Hoors lui the ground anil uoVentila-
tiou. They are already, aud as they grow (dder will become still

more, a source of tyi)lioid fever. The natural drain.age of the lity
and suburbs is goml. and is aided by shallow surface ditches. Water
is distributed to the pi-ople iu tlin-e w.iys. from tlii' city water-works,
from wells, aud from ditches. That of the water-works is brought
from near the head of the river; it is dear, aud of a mild limestone
taste. The well-water is harder still, and though clear and cool. \ it

as the wells are only from 20 to 30 feet deep they are rajiidly becom-
ing contaminated by the privies, which are fn-ipiently located within
six feet of thi-ni. The ditches are the recejitai'leHof all manner of tilth

aud refuse matter, and as the water from them is u.si^d by the lower
classes for all purjioses, it is undoubtedly the cans*- of malarial and
typhoid fevers among them. The older ]diysicianH siiy that malarial
fevers were unknown here until within the la-st three or four years,
aud the ditches are the only source to which I can attribute their
origin. They were originally dug by the old nuuiks for irrigating
puq>oso8, and while thus used they were clean and free from accumu-

lations, but as the town increases they become filthier every year.
The water is shut off once a year, during the month of February,
for the i)urpose of cleaning them out, and this ])rocess consists of a
giing of men dragging the yiar's aiiumnlation of mud, filth, and
rubliish uiion the tianUs and leaving it to fester in the sun and to be
washid back liy the tirst rain. The result is a notable increase Of
malarial tronlilrs iuinndiatcly after. There is less attention paid
liy the authorities to the sanitary condition of the city than in any
other plaie of its size in the I'niou; the drainage is yearly becoming
wiuse, and stagnant pools are of fre(inent oicnrrence after rains.
The yellow-fever poison would revel in a place like this, and I pre-
dict that the next time that disease invades our State it will prevail
here, because the citizens rest iu fancied security, thinking the place
too high above the level of the .sea for yellow fevir to exi.st.

There were 524 deaths last year from all causes, the largest number
that ever occurred in one year except when cholera prevailed here.
This increased mortality was caused by the jirevalence of small-pox,
which existed throughout the year, the last death from that disease
occurring January 10. The nu)rtuary report of the city physician
shows only 12.'j deaths from small-pox ; which is certainly incorrect,
as I have reliable inlbrmation that there were 750 cases in all, and
the death rati' w as fully 25 per cent. Many deaths from that disease
werereiiiufeil under the head of congestion, intlaniuiation of the brain,
Ac, show ing an evident design on the part of the authinities to ciui-

ceal friun the public tlu' jirogress of the disease. The city is at last

free from this loalhsonie disease; a state of things which might have
been aecouiplishiil months ago liy a very little etlbrt oii the part of
the authorities. The great woiuler is that it did i ot spread more
rapidly and to a greater extent, as I have on several occasions mel.

negroes on the street covered witli maturing |>ustnlcs, aiul iu very
few instances was the bidding used by small-pox |)atients destroyed.
There were 75 deaths frnni diseases of the res|iiiatory system, which
at tirst glance would sei in strange, as this is a iu>ted resort for con-
sumptives; but most of the deaths were among strangers who came
here too late to be benefited by the climate. We have but little

pneumonia. T.yphoid fever prevails here during the fall and winter
of a purer type than I have seen anywhere else in the Smith; and it

is certain to increase, if the neglect of sanitary rules continues in

the future as in the past.

ABSTRACTS FROM CONSULAR REPORTS.

HUEN'OS Ayues, Argentine Kepublic.—United States Con.sul E.
L. Baker reports for the month of December, 1 death from yellow
fever, 7:? from sm.all-pox, 2;i from tyjilioid fever, and 4 from .scarlet

fever, out of 780 deaths from all causes. Th<! iKijuilation being
250,000, the annual rate per 1,000 was 37.4. Since the one dciitli

from yellow fever, that disease has disappeared from the city, and
clean bills of health were given.

Briiigetown, Barhadoes.—United States Consul W. H. PoUeys
forwards a report for the month of December, 1879. There were 138
deaths, iu a poimlation of 21,400, being at the annual rate of 77.4 per
1,0110, yet no speiial disease is mentioned, and the sanitary condition
is considered satisfactory.

Iquiqtje, Peru.—United States Consul J. W. Mcr-

riam, forwardin^r his rci)ort for the week ending Jtuiuary

15, writes as follows concerning the .sanitary condition

of the city:

The number of cases of small-pox rc])orted this week has been 26,
against 31 for the week before. The disease had existed in a spo-
radic I'omi for several mouths previous to December, 1879, when it

became epidemic, soon after the Chilian troo]is took pos.session of
the town. Some cases occurred on vessels in the harbor which
have since sailed for Val|)araiso, aud there are at jiresent no cases
among the shipjiing. The ilisease now luevails chielly anumg the
troops, who are i|iiartered in various parts of the city, and have
spread the contagion to some extent among the native and foreign
]io|iulation. The small-]iox hospital is very favoraldy located upon
an eminence, isolated from the town, and enjoying abundance of
fre.sh air. The general sanitary condition of the town is good, as
the authorities have strictly enforced the laws relating to cleaning
of streits and premises; these measures have no doubt Inld in ilieck

the e]iidemic, which seems now to be decliiiiug. Owing to the
iniiveinints of the population, and the coming and going of troops,

nil iiirnit estimate can be made of thi- luesent numlierof inhabit-

ants, which is probably about five thousand. The temperaluro is

moderate for midsummer, being about 77^ iu the sh.idc. and, except-
ing small-pox, no unusual sickness prevails.

Mazati.an, Mexico.—United States Consul K. <'•. Kelton rejiorts

77 deaths in December, 1^79; the iiojiulation lieiiig 12,011(1, the annual
death-rate was 77 per 1,0(KI, though the sanitary conilition is rated
as "giiod." Menu leiiiperat lire fi9^. 1 ; no e]iidemic disease prevailing.

In .January, ISKl, the deaths numbered <)4, the annual rate being
also 04 per 1,000, and the temperature had fallen to a mean of 65°.
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BEPOnX OF MORTALITY IN CITIES OF TEE VKITED STATES FOE THE WEEK EXDISG FEBIIUABT -21, tm
CITIES m WHICH BtJRIAX PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

States and cities.

Del....
Md ....

District
Va

Kv ...

Ohio .

.

.Bangor
Portland
.Concord
. Boston*
Cambridge
New Bedford
Newburyport
Marblehead
Fall River
Plymouth
Lawrence*
"Worcester
Lowell
Lynn
Brockton
Holyoke
Milford
Somerville -

Chicopee
Springfield
Pitchburg

..Providence*

..New Haven

..Burlington

..New York
Brooklyn
Yonkers
Poughkeepsie ...

Newburg
Utica
Rochester
Binghamton
Seneca Falls
Butfalo

..Hudson County.
Newark
Orange
Burlingtfln
Plainfield

..Philadelphia
Erie
Reading*
Pittsburgh

..."Wilmington* ...

. . . Baltimore*
of Columbia*
..Norfolk*
Richmond

..Wilmington* ...

..Charleston*

..Savannah*
Augusta*
Atlanta*
Rome

..Jacksonville*...

..Mobile*

...Vicksburg
. .New Orleans* . .

.

Shroveport* —
..Austin
Sun Autonio

..LittlnKock

..Mfinphia^
Nashville-
Chattanooga* .

.

Jackson
Clarksvillo'

,.. Louisville"^
Wheeling

..Cii lati .

Cleveland-
Dayton . .

.

(J-ailipolis

.

I Arhu
.Evn viUe

.

Minn .

Iowa

Indianai)olis .

Kichmond . .

.

...Chicago
Peoria
Qiiincy
Jacksonville.
Moline

...Milwaukee...
Racine
Beloit ,

., Saint Paul...
Mil

...Dubuque
Keokuk

...Saint Louis ....

...Lawrence

...Omaha

20.8
,

24.

3

18.6
'

20.6 '

,

15.6
1 19. 3
18.0

'

13.9

24.0
17.0
18.3

: 13. :

18.2
10.4

e* ^

1

23.7 .
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REPORT OF MORTAUTT IX CITIES OF THE USITED STATES FOR THE IIEEK EXDIXG FERIlVART -il, lt*80—Coutiuue.l.

CITIES IX WHICn BURIAL PERinxS AKE REQriRED.

Statf>:4 and cit

trtah Salt Lake City
C»l San Francisco

Sacramento
VaUejo
Los Angeles

TotaU g,407,»49 1,139 3,019 18.5

•Boston lias 370.000 white, 3.000 colorcil : deaths, 143 white, 3 colored. Rate per 1,000, white 20.1, colored 52.1. Lawrence has 39,800 white, 200 colored ; deaths, l.'i

white. Rate in table. Providence has 98.200 white, 3,800 colored ; deaths, 46 w^hite. 2 colored. Kate per 1.000. white 24.4. colored 27.4. Keadinj; has 40,000 white, 350
eolored ; deaths, 22 white. IJate in table. Wilmington. Del, has 3»,000 white, ,1.000 colored; deaths, 13 white, J colored. Rate per 1,000, wliite 17.3, colored ,'i2.1. Bal-
timore has :i43,7I5 white, 36,28.'> colored; deaths, 108 white, 28 colored. Rate per 1 iiiio white 18.2, colored 2,5.0. District of Columbia has lU.UOO white, .W,000 coloreil

;

deaths. 4G white. 43 colore<l. Rale per 1,000, white 21.0, colored 42.2. Ncrlnlk li;is 1."...'.00 white, 9,500 colored ; deaths 3 white. 3 colored. Rate per 1,000, white 10.1,

colored 1B.4, Wilmington, X. C, has 6.714 white, 10.286 colored ; deaths. L' n liit.-, 1 . ..lm«d. Rate per 1,000, white 1."..5. colored 5.1. Charleston has 25,000 wliite, 32.000
colored ; deaths, 9 whit*-, 11 colored. Rat*- per 1,000, wliite 18.8, coloreil 17. ',i. .•<;iv;iiimih has 17.493 whit.-, 1.-..1G3 coli>red ; deaths. 8 white, colored. Kate per 1.000,
white 23.8, colored 30.9. Augiista has 15,246 white. 11.62* colored ; deaths, 4 whit., 3 colored. Rale |ier loon, whili- 13 7. .olored 13.4. Atlanta has 25,373 white, 16,175
colored ; deaths, 3 white. 7 colored. Rate per 1.000, white 0.1, colored 22.3. .Jacksonville has ti.oon wliit.-. iniiii , ,il„nd : ileiitlis 4 while. Rate in table. Mobile has
28.000 white. 12.000 coloreil ; deaths, 8 white, 10 colored. Kate per 1,000. white 14.9, colored 43..".. New ( h le;ius li:i..< Ij.ViKio wliii. .

.>.,, (Kill colon-d : deaths, 51 white, 37
colored. Rate per 1,000, white 17.1, colored 3.3.1. Shrevcport has 4,.)00 white, ,3,000 colored: deaths 1 wliile. 2 . ohmd. l;;il< iiir 1.000. white 11.6, co)or<>d 20,8.

Memphis has 16,705 white, 13,9.34 colored; dealh.s, 6 while, colored. Rate per 1.000. white 18.7, colored 22.4. Nashville has 17..383 white, 9,500 colored; deaths,
white. 12 colond. Rate per 1.000, white 17.8, colored 65.9. Chattanooga has 7,860 white, 5,020 colored ; deaths, 3 white, 2 colored. Rate per 1,000, white .13.2, colored

20.7. Clarksville has 3,000 white, 3,000 colored ; deaths, 1 colored. Kat« in table. Louisville has 1.33.125 white, 21,875 colored ; deaths, 24 white, 18 colored. Kate
per 1,000, white 8.2, colored 42.9. Wheeling has 28,600 white, 900 colored ; deaths, 7 white, 1 colored. Kat« per 1,000, white 12.7. colored .37.9. Total white population,
1,.369,416; deaths, 524 ; rate per 1,000, 17.4. Total colorc<l population, 359.6,36 ; deaths, 208; rate per 1,000, 30.1.

The following reports, for the week endiiifj February 21,

are from places requirinj;' burial pcrinit.-^, and liaviiif;' lo.s.s

than .3,000 population:

Bniii.swick, Oa., 4,CHH); deatli.s, 2; iiniler .") years, 1: iliairUd'a, 1.

E(l(jaftowii, Ma.-*s., 1.7(H1; no deaths. Kiaiikliu, Teini.. 1,800; uo
deatliH. Saint Augustine, Fla., 2,500; inuMimniiia 1. .">lielbvville,

Tenn., 2,000; dcatlus, 2, fvoiii consiiinption. T<>t;il i«iiiiil;iti<Mi. h.otm:
deaths, 5; under .5 years, 1 ; rate per 1,000, 21.7.

The following rcport.s, for the week ending Fcbruarv 21,

are from places in which burial permit.s are not retjuired

:

Alexanilria, Va., 13,000; death.s, :<; under .'» years, 1. Allegheny,
Pa., 75,0<K(; deaths, 19: under.") vears, 10; ennsuinptiim :i, diph-
theria 1, hiii;;di.se;i.se I, \vh(.<)i>iii;,'-ri.iif;hl. Bath, Me., 10,0(KI; deaths,
2. Battle t'reck. Midi.. 7,.'iIni

: diatlis, :! : under 5 vears, 2; luiij; di.s-

ejisc 1, malarial liver 1. l!;iy City. -Mich., iy,r.lRl;" deaths, 4 ; under
5 years, 1; eonsiiuiiitiim 1. Keltast, Me., "i.^?''; |)neuiniinia 1. Men-
ton Co.. Mi.s.s.. ll.tMMJ; measU-s 1. under .'. ye;irs. liiiulder. C.d., :i,r)00;

deaths,2; under .j years. 1, Bratth-liiirir, \'t., Ii..'.(l(l ; deaths,:!: eon-
snmption 1. Brownsville, Te.\., ,"),i')0O: ile;itlis, I; i-iiii.sinu|>tioii 2.

Cahiis, Me.. 7.n(Hl; deaths. :i. Canil.ridoe. .\. V.. 1,<)(I; deatlis,4;
unchT ;"> vears, I : di|ihtheria 1, puemiioiiia I. old ;ij;e 1. Caniilltini,
Miss., tiOll; nodeaths. Cedar Keys, Kla., l,20il; deaths. 2. Chathaiu,
Conn., :{,000; nodeaths. ClilHieothe, Ohio, 12.IKIU: deatlis, :i; eou-
Runiption 1. Cliillienthe, Mo., 4,7.">0; deatiis. :{; iiniler .".years, 1 ; lunj;
dise.isen 3. CirelevilU-, Ohio, i;,4iKI; malarial lever 1, under ."i vears,
Clinton, Mieli., 1,200; diarrlnea I. Columbus. (;;i., 11,(100; dealbs,3;
puerperal 1, old age 1. Corinth. .Miss., 2,300 ; no de;i(li8. Crystal
SpriuKs, Miss., 1,000; nodejiths. Cuinherlainl, Md., 12,000; deaths,
7; under 5 years, 2; eonsumjdion 3, puerperal 1. Kallas, Te.\.,20,(KlO;

deaths, 5; consiiiii)ition 2, piieuinnnia I. Danbnry, Conn., 9,7.">l);

deaths, .i ; under ."> years. 2 ; lunn di.se;ise 4. Davenport, Iowa, 27,0<I0

;

deaths, 4; under .^ vears, 2 ; i-unsiiinptiou I, diphtheria 1, luni; dis-
esHC 1. Deeatur, .Miss., I.WKJ; no de;itlis. Dixon, Cal., 1,200; no
deaths. East Haven, Conn., l,20il; no deaths. Fairfield, Conn.,
4,000; lung diwii.se 1. F.iyette, Miss., 3(HI: nodeaths. Fernandina,
Fla., 3,(t0<i: one death, under 5 years. Flint, .Mieh., 10,tHKt; deaths,
3; diiditheria 1, lung disease 1. (ialesburg. Ill,, M,(KMI; death,s, 11;
eroup 2, diphtheria 1, malarial fever :t, scarlet fever 2, pneumonia 1,

puerperal 1, whooping-ioudli I. tireeiiville. Ala., 4,."iOO; nodeaths.
Helena, .Mont.. 3,,'>IH); deaths, 3; under 5 years, I : eotisuiuption 1.

Huntingdon, I'a., 4,.'lOO; nodeaths. Huntingdon, Tenn., 5,000; no
deaths. In<Iinuola. Te.\., '.wio

;
pneumonia 1, under .'> years. luka,

Miss., 1,000; whooping-cough 1, uiider,5 years. Jeflersoii, Tex., :t.000

;

deaths, 4 ; crou]i 1, lung disease' I, puerperal 1. .lelVersonville, Ind.,
10,500; deatlis, 2; consumption 1. Kenosha, Wis., 5,000; consump-
tion 1. Kingston, X. Y., 24.(HKi; deaths, 5; under 5 vears, 2 ; cou-
siuuption 2, diphtheria 1, scarlet fever 1, whooping-eonghl. Lansing-
burgb, N. Y., 7,150; deaths, (i ; under 5 years, 3 ; diphtneria 1, enteric
fbver 1, scarlet fever 1, lung disease 2. Lebanon, Pa., 9,000; deaths.

4 ; under 5 years, 2; cousum|itioii 1, enteric fever 1, scarlet fever 1.

Louisiana, Mo., 5.200; nodeaths. Madi.soii, Ind,, 12.0110; de.iths,3;

malarial fever 1, lung disease 1. Maniuette, Mieh., 3,,'i0(l; deaths, 2;
Muilcr .'> years, 1; pneumonia 1. Martiu.sburg, W. \':i., ti.iidl); con-
sumption 1. Meridian, Miss., 5,000; deaths, 3. Milledgeville, Ga.,

3,000; nodeaths. Mount Pleasant, Iowa, .5,000 ; deaths, 2; under 5

years, 1. Muscatine, Iowa. 7,.5:!7 ; one death. Miiskefjon, Mich.,
13,000; deaths, 8; under 5 years, 4; diphtheria 3, iii:ilana1 fever 1,

.scarlet fever I, pneuinonia 1, whooping-cough I. Nebraska City,

Xebr., 5,000; deaths,2; diarrlura 1. New Ca.stle, Pa., 10,(100; deaths,

2; con8Uin))tion I. lung disease 1. Newport, Ky., 25,00(1; deaths, 4 ;

under 5 ye;irs, 1 ; enteric fever I, malarial fever 1, lungdisea.so 1. old

age 1. NorwalU, Coiiu., 15,200; deaths, 5; liiug disease I. Oshkosh,
AVis., Ir'.ooO; deaths, 4 ; under 5yeara, 3 ; diphtheria I, lungdisea.se 1,

old ago 1. raiiiesville. Ohio, 5,000; no deaths, I'hieiiixville. Pa,,

(j.OOO; consumption 1. Pontotoc, Miss., (iOO ; no death.s. Port .lar-

vis, N. v., 10.000; deaths, 4; under 5 years, 2 ; croup 1, .scarlet fever 1.

Pulaski, Tenn,, 2,I00: )iiieiiiiiiiiiia 1, under 5 ve;iis, Kijiley; Miss.,

1,000; niiileatlis. K'oikljiiiil, Me., 7, ; (le;ilh"s. .>
; iiiiiler 5 year.s, 1

;

eonsiMii|itiiiii2, I iiiiip 2. .'saiil:iCrii/. (';il., 5,oiiii; iiiiile:itlis. ."^enato-

bia, .Miss., I„"i00 : one death, under 5 years, t^pringlielil. ( Ihio, 20,000

;

deaths, 3; consumption I, diphtheria 1. Starkville, Miss., 1,103; no
deaths. Steubenville, Ohio, i:i,.'.oo; 2 deatlis. .Summit, .Miss,, 2,250;
eriiiip I, under 5 years, Tamiia, Fla,, 1.200 : nodeaths, Titiisvillc,

Pii,, 9,000 ; deaths, 3; consiimiition 1, di]ihllieria I, old age 1. Tus-
ealoo.s;i, .Via., :{.00O; pneumonia 1. Victoria, Tex,, 3,.50O; deaths, 2;
roiisuinption I. Waeo, Tex., 11,000; deaths, 4; under 5 years, 1;

consumption 1, luicumonia 1, puerperal 1. Waterbury, Conn., l(i,O0O;

deaths, 7; under 5 years, 2; croup I, scarlet fever 1, lung disease 3.

Waxaliachie, Tex., 2,000; lung disetisc 2. Wesson, .Miss.. 2,000; no
deatlis. Winchester, Va., .5,700; deaths, 2 : iineiimonia 1. Winona,
Minn., 10,000; deaths, 2; under 5 years, 1; whooping-eongh 1.

Youngstown.Ohio, 17,000; lung disease 2, uuder5 years. Total pop-
ulation, (iir<2,02f<: deaths, 202 ; under 5 years, .58 ; auiiiial death-rate,

15.4 per l,«Mi.

iyEi:hr.y scMMARV or siohtai.ity.

The reports lor the week ending February 21 comprise a total

populiitioii of H,497,<I4<I. being I4'',(I02 more than last week. The

number of diatlis having deina.sed in greater jiroportion, from :i,20<i

to 3,019, the annual rale of mortality falls to 1H.5 per 1,<KK). The

changes in the princijial elements have been small, and aro as fol-

lows: Decrenwil, ronsuinption and lung diseases, from 5,98 to 5,43;

diphtheria, from 0.92 to 0.(i;t: enteric fever, from 0.:W to 0.29; and

mc-viles, from 0.32 to 0,29. Wbooping-eough has increased from 0.22

to 0.2ti deaths per 1,000 of popuhition per annum, wliih- the rate for

scarlet and malarial fevers remains nearly the same as last week.

Deaths from small-pox iiro n-ported from only three cities: Worces-

ter, Ma.s8., 2, Philadelphia, 5, and one in tho District of Columbia.
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(,irf:sTioys for health avthohitiks.

The following que-stious, preparedby Dr. J. H. Kaymoud,
sanitary superintendent, health department, Brooklyn,

N. Y., a corre.spondent of the National ISoard of llealtli,

are here presented for the purpose of securing re])lies

from persons Interested in the subject to which they refer.

IJeplies to these various questions, numbered in like man-

ner, are respectfnll\- requested, that the information so

derived may hereafter be summarized and published in

the BlXLETlX

:

1. Are contaj^ioiis <liseii.sc.s reported to the health authorities?
2. What are the coiitaK'0"s tliseasesso reported .'

3. Are these reports oblij;atory or voluntary ; if obligatory, upon
whomf

4. Is there any penalty for failure to report; if so, what ?

i'l. What is the form of report T

ti. Are those who make the reports compensated in any way ?

7. Are schools notilied of th<' locations where contagious diseases
exist; if so, how, and how often ?

8. krv children from infected houses excluded from school attend-
ance ?

9. Is such exclusion otiligatory or voluntary f

10. If obligatory, upon whom, iind what is the penalty if they are
not excluded f

11. At what time are such children pennitted to rotum to school,
and upon what fonn of authorization '.

Vi. IJoes the health authority send inspectors to houses from which
contagious diseases are reported ?

15. Wliat ilo the inspectors do when they visit the premises?
14. l>o they examine the plumbing?
Ih. If defects are found what stei)N are taken to remedy thcni ?

16. Is there any ordinance or law re(iuiring such defects to be reme-
died ; if so, what are the penalties for neglecting to make the repairs
onlered .'

17. Is fumig.'ition jiraiticed after recovery and death : if so. how,
and bv whom '.

AX AUSTUACT or THE liEGISTSATIOy LAII S OF IIUC/MA.
[liy Dr. .Jamks L. C.vnp.i.i..

]

The con.stitntion of the Htate, adopted in l«(J7, and mm
in foix-e, contains the following clause:

Article V, .sec. i'l : "The general as.senibly .sliall provide

for the annual rcgistratimi of liirths, mariiagcs, and
deaths."

Thi.s .section is taken from the .Jtith of the lormcr con-

stitution, 4th article, which, however, spceitically required

a di.stinetion tn be nuidc between the registration of the

birth.s, maniiiiiex. and tleaths in the white jHipnlation,

and that <>f the birtlis and deaths in the colored popula-

tion, distingni.sliiug between the iiiunbers of the free col-

ored persons and tlie slaves.

Among the various acts i>assed liy the ^'ciu'ral a.s.sem-

bly at different times to enforce tliis ri-quiremeiit of the

eonstitution, I may cite the following provisions as con-

tiiined in the Code of Virginia, IST.'!:

CII.VITKII CIV.—OK M.MlRMliKS, MIIMirs, aM> PKArils.

.Skc. 1. Every license for marriage to lie issued by the eb-rk of the
court of the county or corporation in which the female to be married
usually resides, <Jte.

Skc. 2. Every license so issued to be registered in a book to be
kei)t by the clerk for that jnirpose.

Skc. 4. Any minister of a religious denominaticm who may lie

authorized by the court to celebrate the rites of marriage to give
bond in the i)enalty of five hundred dollars.

Si:c. 7. Marriage without license prohibited, bnt no marriage S(d-

enmized by any person professing to be authorized to solemnize it

shall be deemed voi<l on aiconnt of want of authority of such ])erson.

Si:c. 14. The clerk of eviiy county and corporation court to keep
three books, to be ialle<l, respectively, the ri'gister of marriages, the
register of birth.s, and the register of deaths.
Skc. \f>. Every minister or other person celebrating a marriage, at

once to make a record of every marriage soli innized by or before him,
stating in such recoi-d whether the persons be white or colored, and
within two months after such marriage to return a copy thereof
signed by him to the clerk of the county or corporation in which the
same is sidemnized. The clerk issuing a nnirriage license to require
from the party olitaining it a eertilieati' setting forth tlio date and
plaei' of th(^ proposed marriage, the till) names of Iidth jiartics, their
ages and condition before marriagi' (whether single or widowed), the
jilaces of their birth and residence, the names of their parents, and
the oeeupatinn of the hu.sband.

Skc. 17. The clerk is to record a full abstract of the license and
certiticatc in his register of marriages, setting out in convenient tabu-
lar form all the circumstances stated in said license, and the min-
ister's certificate, and the name of the pereon signing the certificate,

and make an index of the names of the parlies married.
•Skc. 19. If any mini.ster who shall give bond in mder to his being

authorized to celebrate marriage in Virginia, shall fail to comply
with the 1.5111 section, the condition of such bond shall be deemed to

be thereby broken, and he shall also be subject to the penalty herein-
after i)rescribed for such failure.

RKOi.sTKR oi' minus and dkaths.

.Skc. '.il. Every .assessor or commissiimer of the revenue shall make
.m nniiiial registration of the births anil deaths in his district. When
heascirtiiinsthe pers.inul pinperty subject to taxation, he shall a.scer-

tain the- birllis and den I lis that have occurred in the year ending the
thirty-lirst day of Deeenibei preceding, .-iihI sui'h circumstances as hi'

is hereiu.ifler reiinired loreci.rd; he shall ascertain the births and
deaths in each familv from the load of suih familv if l)raetieable.

Skc. 2i. lie shall record in a boi>k to be kept by him tor that pur-
pose, .so far a« can be ascertained, the date and place of every such
birth, the full name of the cliilil (if it has a nanu'), the sex and color

thereof; also, whether the child was born .alive or still-born, tin- full

name of thi' mother, and, if tbi' child be born in wedlock, the full

name, occupation, and resiilenii- cd' the father; if thcri^ be morethan
one chilli born at oni' birth, the fact and nuuilii'r shall bi' stated, and
any other circuuislance of intejest relating to any birth.

Skc. 2:5. Every such assc.s,S(U' or conunissioner shall, in liki' nninner,
record in a book to be kept by him for that purpose, the place and
date of every diath in his district during the year ending on the pre-

ceding thirty-lirst <lay of December, the full name. sex. age, condi-
liiin (whether nnirried or not), and color of the deceased; also the
oecupation, if any. of the deceased, ,iud his or her plaee of birth, the
nami's of his or her parents, ,iud. if the deceased w.'is nuirrled. the
name of the husband <U' svife ; .also, the disease or cause of the death.
so far as siuh facts can be aseerlaiueil.

SKt'. 24. The a.vses.Hor or counuissioner shall alphabetically arrange
each of the liooks so to be kept liy him, and the same shall, in other
respecLs, be in the form to be published, and in till' maiiiier piescrilii d
by the auditor of public accounts, and shall make and siibserlbe ,'in

alHdavit thereinto the elVccI that he has pni-siied the diieeliiuis in

this chapter according to the best of his skill; he shall make two
copies of each of said books, and shall return one copy of each to the

clerk of the county court, and the remaining copy to the auditor of
public acciHints, on or before the first day of .July, annually.

Skc. 2.'). It shall be the duty of every siicb clerk, without record-

ing the same, to file each copy so returned to hiiii in his ollice. ar-

ranged in such a manner that the copicji of any year may be accessi-

ble and may be examined liy any party inleresled therein. In addi-
tion to the cofn]ieiisatioii now allowed by law to assessor or commis-
sioner of the revenue, the sum of ten cents shall be paid to every
such .a.H.sessor or commissioner for cicli birth and death listed in his

township under the provisions of this chapter. I'poii the certificate

of said clerk that tlie retiinis re(|uiied to be m.ide by him by the
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I)rece(ling section lias l)Oi'ii made according to law, and npon tlir

receipt by tlic auditor of tlie return required to lie made to liini, the

Name being in the form required and in the time jireseril'ed, the

amount allowed by this section shall be jiaid, upon the warrant of

the auditor of public accounts, out of the jmldie treasury.

Skc. 26. On or before the first of March in each year, the clerk of

every county or corporation court shall transmit to the auditor of

jiubfic accounts a copy of his register of manianes, and so much of

his record, made at the time of issiiino- such licenses, as is not con-

tained in his said register of mani.iL;es, wlii.li was taken by him
williin the yc-arnext jucei-dini; tlir lir-t d.iy r.f January, distinguisli-

'"K ''y appidjuiate cohiinns or not^^ llir Tk .nscs issued in which the

infuis'ter's certilieatc of niarria;;c has not hrun returned, and the

licen.ses containing sucli 'rrtilicate.

Sec. 27. .Such coipies shall hi' tiled and preserved in the said audi-

tor's ofiice, and from them the auditor shall prepare an abstract an-

nually of marriages, births, aud deaths in each county and corpora-

tion, and make a report upon said registrations once in every period

of two years, to be laid before the general assembly.

Sec. 29. Hereafter there shall be allowed to the clerks of the

county and coqioration courts a eompensatiou of three cents for

every marriage reported to said clerks by those recjuired by law to

do so, to be paid out of the treasury on the warrant of the auditor

of public accoimts, to be issued to the clerks severally entitled

thereto upon the return of the copy of such record required by law
to be made to the said auditor.

Sec. 30. If an assessor or commissioner in any case cannot obtain

the requisite information concerning any birth or death from the

head of a family, as before required, he shall obtain the same from
such persons as are hereinafti i re<iuired to give it, or if that cannot
be done, from any other [n imius. always recording the name of the
person giving the information.

Sec. 31. Every physician and surgeon sh.all, in a book to be kept by
him, make a record at once of the ileath of every person dying in this

State, upon whom he has attended at the time of such death, setting

out as far as practicable the circumstances herein required to be re-

corded by an assessor or commissioner respecting death. He shall

give to an assessor or commissioner of the revenue, whenever called

on by him for that purjiose, annually, a copy of such record, so far as
the same relates to deaths in such assessor's or commissioner's district.

Sec. 32. Every coroner shall keep a like record of the deaths in re-

lation to which he acts otiieially, aud give a copy thereof to any
assessor or commissioner of the revenue whenever called on by him
for that purpose, annually, so far as the same relates to deaths in such
assessoi-'s or commissioner's district. For every neglect or failure to
perform any duty required of him by this section a coroner shall for-

feit twenty dollars.

Sec. 33. The assessor or commissioner shall make such entries or
conections in Iiis record of deaths as may be supplied or warranted
by the copies so to be furnished him by physicians, surgeons, and
coroners, noting the source of information.

Sec. 34. The head of any family, if he be not at his residence when
the assessor or commissioner calls there to obtain the information re-
quired by this act to be obtained of him, shall give the same infor-
mation to the proper assessor or commissioner of the revenue, on or
before the Lst day ofJune in the same year ; and for a failure or neglect
to do so, shall forfeit one dollar. If any head of a family, being law-
fully re<iueste<l to give any such information, .shall refuse to give the
same, he shall forfeit ten dollars.

Sec. 35. If any assessor or commissioner of the revenue fail to ob-
tain any information respecting a birth or death, which he is by this
act authorized or required to obtain, and which he can procure, he
shall for every such failure, and for every failure to record the in-
formation aeiiuired by him respectiflg a birth or death, according
to this act. foilVit live dollars.

Sec. 3(). If .my assessor or commi.ssioner of the revenue fail to per-
form the duties re(iuired of him by the 24th section of this act, he
shall forfeit lifty dollars.

Skc. 37. If any clerk of a court fail to perform any duty required of
him by th<> l.'ith section of this act, he shall forfeit teii dollars for
<'Very such olVeuse ; and if he fail to perform any duty required of
him by the 2.">t1i and 26th section,s, he .shall for everv'such oti'euse
forleit lifty dollars.

Sec. 38. This section imiioscsa penalty of not less than one hundred
nor more than live hundred dollars on any clerk of a court, assessor,
or conmiissioncr of tlie ri'Vi^nue. physician, surgeon coroner, or min-
ister celebrating a marriage, (U- clerk or kee))er cd'the records of any
religious society, if he shall kuowiugly make any false, erroneous, or
fraudtilent entry, iccord, registration,' or written statement in any
book, register, or record which he is required bv this act to keep or
make, Ac.

Sec. 39. If any person upon whose information or statement any
record or r.gistiation may lawfully be made under this act, shail
knowingly give any false infoniiali<m or make any false statement,
to be used Ibr the imrpose of making any .such record or registration,
he shall forfeit not less than lifty nor more than three hundred dol-
lars for every siuh oti'euse.

It will be seen from the foregoing abstraets of the la\vs

of Vii-ginia relating to the registration of mariiage,*.

births, and ileaths that they are sufficiently comprehen-

sive. In so ftir as they apply to the registration of deaths

there is the obvions objection that when the information

is collected but once a year a very considei'able proportion

of the deaths will not be reported at all. Tartly for this

rea.son, and i)artly because the pecuniitry inducement of

ten cents for (^h death rccoi'ded by the assessor is an

inadetpiate stiimilus, and the penalties imposed by the

law for neglect of duty are seldom or never enforced, it is

a conceded fact that in Virginia the registration of births

aud deaths is .shamefully defective.

When the general assembly passed, in 1872, the act

"to establish a State board of health and vital statis-

tics," it was required, by section 2, that the board " shall

devise some scheme whereby meilical aud vital .statistics

of .sanitary A-alue may be obtained." But this clause and

other parts of said act have been wholly inoperative ever

since the date of its passage, by reason of the refusal of

the general assembly to make any appropriation for

carrying the act into execution.

The failure of the law to accomplish the eud for which

it was designed being due rather to its non-execution, or

a very slovenly execution, than to inherent defects in tlie

law itself, it is not easy to point out a remedy for the evil.

Nevertheless, I venture to .suggest a few slight changes

in the law, which, if adopted by the general assembly,

might ijossiblj' work a considerable improvement. I

woidd suggest, tirst, an increase of the fee allowed the

assessor or commissiouer for each birth and death re-

ported, making it twenty or twenty-five cents in lieu of

ten cents as uow allowed. It is, however, doul>tful

whether the general assembly can be induced to pass such

an amendment.

Secondly. The penalties impo.sed by the law on assessors,

coroners, heads of families, &c., for tiiilure to perform their

respective duties ought to be vigorously enforced, and a

like penalty should be inipo.sed on physicians aud surgeons

for nou-fulflllment of the duty required in section 31.

It might be made the duty of the supervisors of the

county at the annual meeting which they are requiretl

to hold at the county court-house for certain sjiecified

purposes, to examine the books of the assessors or com-

missioners containing the record of births and deaths,

with the object of giving each supervisor an opportunity

of detecting errors aud noting omissions for his partic-

ular town.ship. While it is in the la.st degree imitrobable

that any supervisor would know all the births aud deaths

taking place in Jiis towiKship in the preceding year, the

chance of his knowing many would possibly act as a stimu-

lant to the assessors to be careful in collecting all. if

the detection of a single omission would exi)ose him to

the ri.sks of incurring the penalties imposed by the law.

It should be made the duty of the supervisors to enforce

these penalties.

Thirdhj. I am informed tliat ministers of the gospel sel-

dom ever fail to report the marriages which they cele-

brate, so that if the clerk of the court were to lose the

record of the licenses granted, the loss might be rei>aireil

in the ccrtiticate of the ministers. In this State almost
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all hurials are condiu'tcd by ministers of relifjion. They

might be required to report them. It would be perl'eetly

easy for them to get from tlie heads of fanulies the neees-

sary details, with this further ju-eeious advantage, tiiat

the record would be eoutemporaneous with the e\'eiit, as in

case of the reeord made by physieians, instead of being

made by tlu' assessor on information obtained many months

after the event. Tiie number of burials without the serv-

ice of a minister would be far smaller than that of deaths

without the services of a physician.

liECISTRATlOS LAWS OF MA.SSACHL SETTS.

COMMDXWKALTII OF MASSAClirSIVlTS, IX TIIK YEAK 1880.

(An aft to couiju'l a iiion' accurate ivwistration iif births.)

lie it eiKuletl bij the Seimli- and Hoiixe of Hepresentalins hi (itnerid Court

amiembled, ami by the anthoritij of the same, as folluies

:

Skc. 1. It shall W the duty of every ))hy.sirinu and iiiidwile in the

several cities and towns in tliis coinnionwealth, exeejjtiug Uoston. to

report on or before the lifth day of each month to the elerk of each
city and town a eoneet list of liirtlis of all children born thi'rcin dur-

ing the month next preeeilins at which such idiysici-in or niidwifi'

was present, Stat ingtlierein the place, date of each birth, and parents'

uaiues.

.Sec. 2. Town and city clerks shall ^ive public notice that they are

jirepared to furnish the necessary blanks to all physicians and mid-
wives .apply in;; therefor.

^'^x. :i. Any ])hysician or luulwifo iie-jlecting to report such list for

ten days after it is due shall, for each offense, forfeit a sum not ex-

ceeding twenty dollars.

.Skc. 4. This act shall take effect upon its pa.ssjige.

HOeSE CONXECTIllXS OltDIXAXCE.

•Skc. 1. /{( i7 ordained b;/ the trifiistatire council: That it shall be
a niisdemeaiior to do, <M' cause to be done, any of the following .lets,

except as herein proviiled. and any and all iiersons guilty thereof
shall be lined not le.ss than one nor uiori- than tifty dollars.

Sl'B-SEc. 1. To uncover the public .sewer for any purpose or make
connections therewith, or uncover the public connection br.inches
thereof, unless and except by the consent and nnch'r the supervision
of the district engineer, or his duly aulhori/.ed jigent or agents,
who.se duty it shall be to insure full I'oniidiani-e with this ordinance
in relation to connections, and a failure of duty in this respect shall

subject such engineer or agents to all the i>enalties in this onlinam

c

SCB-SEC. 'i. To make, nr canse to be made, any such <'ounections

except a.s above provided, and by a competent and skillful mechanic,
duly licenit^-d to do su<'h work, by the legislative council, such lue-

ehanic not to be the agent of the district engineer, or to make such
connections in any other manner than a.s follows:

A.—Every l>ipe connecting with the sewer, whether of east iron or
earthenware, must be sound and impervious in all its parts, aiul

jointed in the best manner.
B.—fia.skets must be used in all c:i.ses ; no other metal than ca.st iron

will be allowed, and joints in iriui |iipi' must be of widl-calkcd lead.

V.—Cement pipe is not to be used, but earthenware pipes of the best

quality, jointed with fresh strong cement mortar.
1).—Thes<. |>ipcs to be laiil at least two feet deep, and above that

deiilh, the vertical pipes to be cj».st iron, and all pipes from the sewer
connection to the top of the soil-pipe to be fully four iiuhes in inte-

rior diameter at every point.

E.—No trap or any manner of obstruction t<i the free How of air
through the whcde course of the drain and soil-iiipe to be allowed,
and any mechanic who shall directly nr indirectly place, make, or
cause or allow to be placed or made, any trap, loiitraction or other
obstacle anywhere in the course <if siudi pipe, in aildition to the pen-
alty herein |>re»cribed, shall forfeit hislicen.se, and shall be iniligible
to re-license for one year, ami any other person otb-nding as above
shall be subject to the jieiialties of thi^ ordinance, ,'ind shall, in a<ldi-

tion, pay the costs of rectifying the wrong dune.
V.—Every connection of a water-closet, sink, basin, or other ves-

sel cmmecli'd with the pipe must In- si'parated from it by a trai',

otfering an obstach- to the pas.sage of air ei|ual to not less than three-
eighths of an inch depth of water.

(i.—.\11 details of plumbing work, such as water-<'losets, sinks, Ac,
must be in accordance with the ]daiis anil descriptiiuis in the ottice

of the district engineer, bearing the approval of tin- consnlling en-
gineer, or such other person as the lejjislative council may appoint.

.Suh-SEC. '.i. For the owner or occn|iant of any building, any por-
tion of which is used for any pur|K>se, during any portion of the day.
to fail to have at le.ist one water-closet connected with the public
sewer fifteen days after notilication from the engineer or president
irf the lire and jioliee coniini.ssioners, and to fail to have suih water
closet suitably arranged for use iis a urinal, uiiIi-ms a separate iiriual

is provided.

Stl)-SEC. 4. l-"or the owner or ocenpant of any building in which
food is cooked or clothing is washed to fail to have a suitable sink,

sUip-stone, or hojiper for the reception of waste water: Prorideil.

hoinrrr. That if the water-closet is of a kind suited to such use it

may receive tin- wa.ste water, and the sink, slop-stone, or hoppi'r

may be disjiensed with.
.Sfii-sEC. 5. To throw or allow to be thrown or di'posited on the

surface of the ground or in any hole or vault in or under the surface
of the ground in the taxing district, whether public or private, ex-

1 ('lit in the )iidper and necessary manuring of the .soil, an.V wafer
wliiih has been used for (hunestic jmrposes, or any lii|uid or solid

tilth, fi'ccs, or nriin'.

Si'i!-si'.c. 6. To allow any surface water or raiu wafer from fhi'

ground, or roofs of houses, to enter any sewer or drain, or any vessel

or slop-stone connected with any sewer or drain, or to admit any
drainage water fnun any cellar to a sewer: Provided, AoireiTC, That
drainage for cellars may be provided in accordance with the regula-

tions, plans, and ile.scriptions in the district engineer's office, and
subject also to the restrictions of sub- section one of this ordinance.

Sl'B-.SEC. 7. To use or cause to be used any house-drains for any
other ])urpo.se or purposes than those specilied in this ordinance, ex-

ce])t by special permission from the legislative coumil.
Sfli-six. f*. To throw or deposit, or canse or permit to be thrown

or deposited, in any vessel or receptacle connected with a public

scwi'r. any garbage, hair, ashes, finit or vcgetaldes, peelings, lu-

refuse, rags, cotton, cinders, or any other matter or thing wliatso-

evi'i-, except feces, urine, the necessary closet pajier, and liciuid

lionsc-sli>ps. And it is hereby made the duly of all citizens to aiil

till' |iolice in bringing oft'enders against this ovilinancc to imnisli-

meiit. and also to prevent breaches of the same.
I'a.sscd .March 4, 18)^0.

D. T. I'ORTEU.
Chairman Leyislatire Council.

Attest

:

C. L. Pli.i.ex, Secretary.

ABSTllJCTS FROM COXSULJB REPORTS.

Monrovia, Libekia.—United States Con.sul-General

J. II. Smyth, under date of Xovember U, gives the fol-

lowing account of this city:

Monrovia is situated at the base of Cape Mesurado, which at its

mnthern extremity is a broad, high jnomontory, covered with ilensi-

troiiical vegetatitn'i. To the south, the descent is abrupt. Ibrming a

valhv which is the site of the city, bounded on the cast by the

months of the Saint I'anl and Mcsnrado Kivers, :iud Stockton Creek ;

the ocean forms the northern .ind western boundaries. To the north

of the rivers, and east of tin- town, are dense mangrove swamps.
and a marsh extends nearly through tin' .•ntire length of the town,

from north to south. To tjiese undraincd gronnds are due many of

the malarial diseases, which prevail chielly iibont the beginning and

end of the rainy .season. No contagious di8ea.se has yet existed )\crc

in an epidemic form, though a few eases <d" small-pox have oceuried,

bron;;lit here by Kioomen employed el.sewhere cm the coast. I'om-

par.cl with other parts of the west coast of Afriia, Liberia may be

rcgaiiled as a verv heallhlv region. Kiilney iliseiuses are common,
anil also diseases of the liver, due to malarial inlluence. In the hot

season, diarrhieal diseases are most fatal, and cerebral affections are

eonimou. The so-called " African fever" does not differ, at least in

Liberia, from the remittent uiid (hVidioi fcrem of the I'liiteil States.

Durili" the year ending October:!!, If/'.', there were 21 deaths in a

population of about a.OOd. being at flic rate of l(l..'i per l,IHI(l per

annum. The chief causes of death, as reported by Dr. J. \\. Davis,

were as follows: Consninptiou 4; cerebral diseases 4 :nialarial fevers

:t: diarrhiea :{; dysentery 2; puerperal I; not clji.ssified 4.

REPORTS or ( IIRRESPOXDEXTS OF THE SATIOSAI. HOARD
OF HEALTH.

MoiliiAX Cirv. La.— Dr. J. II. I'. Wise, under dale of I'ebruary

11, sends a report of the cases of yellow fever occurriug at llerwick.

L.I., during the late epideiuie. The record, which is in detail, show s

a total of <;") ca.ses, of which ."•!• recovered and lli died. The cases

were divided as follows: White liti, colored 9: .idults 38, children Wl

.

Of the deaths, LJ were whites and S of colored people, but the

relative populations are not given.

San AntonI". Tr.x.— Dr. r. Middlefoii, V . S. Aiiny. Medical Di-

rector of the Deparliiieni of Texas, under date of I'ebruiiry 211, for-

wards report of the post-surgeon. Dr. King, at Koii Mcintosh, nn-

noiinciug three new ca.si's of sinall-|>ox among the soldiers since Kcb-

rnaiy l.">. The whole coininand was revaiciiiatcd Fcbiuary 16, and

no more eases are likely to iM'i'ur.

Wisrvil.Li:, Ml.ss.— liider date of Icbruary 24. Dr. W. (;iles re

))orts that only one ile:itli has occurred in this village, of 12.'> iuliab-

itaiits,8inco January 1, (Kepoiled on page 229 of the Mut.i.ETix.)
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IlEPOm OF ilOBTJLIIY IX CITIES OF TME UXITED STATES FOR THE WEEK EXniXG FEUH UJIiTiS, It't'O—CoDtiimed.
CITIES IX WHICH BURIAL PERinTS ARE REQriEED.

Cal San Francisco .

Saoiamento
Los Angeles
Vallcjo

305, 000
25,000
16,000

1

! 14.9

Totals 8,463,790 1,200 3,190 19.6

the

•Boston hius 370,000 white. .=>,000 coloreil : deaths. 160 white. 6 coloreil. Rj)te per 1,000, white 22.5, colored 02.6. Lawrence. Mass, has 39 800 white 200 colored
deaths, 13 white. Kate in table. Readinj; has 40 000 white. 350 colored ; deaths, 16 white. Rate in table. Baltimore has 343,715 white, 56 285 colored • deaths 99
white. 41 colored. Rate per 1,000, white 14.9, colori-d 38.0. District of Columbia has 114,000 white, .'iO.ODO coloreil : deaths, .12 white, 40 colored, Rjite per 1 000 wliitc
23.8. colored 43.1. Norfolk has 15,.'>00 white, 9,500 colored : deaths, 5 white, 8 colored. Rjite per 1,000, white 111 .-i,- colon d 4:i.i). Richmond has 46 000 wliite' 34 OOO
colored: death.-*, 10 white. 21 colored. Kate per 1,000, white 11.3, colored 32.2. Wilmington, N. C.. has 0.714 wliite. l(i J.<C colored: deaths. 2 colored. Rate in
table. Charlest4)n ha^ 2.^.000 wliite, 32.000 colored

:
deaths, 10 white, 25 colored. Rate per 1,000, white 20.8. colored 40.7. S;i\ ;uinali has" 17 493 white 15 163 cohired

deaths. 4 white. 9 colored. Rate per 1.000, white 11.9, coloreti 30.9. Augusta has 10.176 white, 10.824 colored : dc;illis, 7 whiti-. :i colored. Rate per i 000 white 22 5
colored 14.4. Atlanta has 25.373 white, 16,175 colored; deaths, 2 white, 12 colored. Kale per 1.000. while 4.1. nilnn d :!s.7. Meliile h;is 28 Ouil white 12 000 colored-
deaths. 7 white. 3 colored. Itjlte jier 1,000, white 13.0, colored 13.0. New Orleans has 15.5.000 white. .VVimii colored ; diiitha. r>,< wliite. 41 coloierl. Rate per 1 000 white
22.9. colored .38.9. Shreveport has 4,500 white, .5,000 colored; deaths 2 white, 3 colored. Rate lu-i l.dlio. wliite !i.J. ciilond 31.:!. Memphis has 16,705 white 13 0:a
colored ; deaths, 10 white, 11 colond. Kate per 1.000, while 31.2, colored 41.1. Nashville has 20,000 wliite. il.iiuo colored ; deaths. 10 -nhite 13 colored Rate per 1 Ooi)
white 20.1, colored 61.6. Chattiinooga has 7.860 white. 5.020 coloreil

; deaths. 3 white, 3 colored. Kale per 1,000, white 19.9. colored 31.2. Clarksville has 3 000 white'
3.000 colored; deaths, 1 white. Rate in table. Louisrille has 1;">3.125 white, 21.875 colored; deaths. 32 white. 10 colored. Rate per 1,000, white 10.9. colored 23.8."" """ '"' '''" .lackaonville. 111., has 14,500 wliite, .500 colored; deaths, 2 white. 1 colored. Rate per 1,000,"*

' """ •" - Total colored population, 374,032 j deaths, 2.58; rate per 1,000, 35.9.

Wheeling has 28.600 white. 900 colored ; deaths, 19 white. Kale in table
white 7.2. colored 104.3. Total white population, 1,496,461; deaths, 532 ; rate per 1,000, 18.;

The following reports, for the weeli ending February 28, Oshkosli, Wi.s., IS.OOO ; deaths, 9 ; nndrr.") ye.irs, 3; dinnhira 1, dipli-

nro from nlaees reniiiriiif burial iierinits and li-iviii<v less ^'i"'" 1, lung diseasen 2, measles 1, wliooi.ing-coiiKli 1. PainesviUe,
ait iroiu pidte-S itquilin^ uiui.ii pLUiiil.s, ano uaMll^ r,>5S obio, 5,000; deaths, a; consmniition 1, old ago 1. rim-nixville, I'a.," :-"""- 1-*-

0,000; deaths, 2; nuder 5 years, 1. I'omeroy, Ohio, 8,000 ; one death.
Pontotoc, Miss., (iOO

;
jmeri'ieral 1 . Port Jorvis, N. Y., 10,000 ; old age,

1. Portsinoiitli, Va., 14,000: detitlis, 7 ; under Sj-ears, 3; oonsiimp-

tlian 5,000 poi)ulatioii

IJriinswick, (Ja.. :!,0(Hl; no deaths. Kdj;aitowii, Mass., 1,-100; no
deaths! Morgan C'itv, I,a., a,.'iOll; no deaths. Miirfreeshoro", Teun
4.0(JO

2.

Ten
l>er

0; uo deaths. Nantt.ck.t. Ma.ss., 3.(100; deaths, 3 ; coustnnptiou ""'".'• ;lil''"l"^'''-i L l""g diseases .5. I'u a«ki, Teun., 2,100; pneu-

St. Angiistine. Pla.. a.r.iHi; deaths.-.': old age 1. Shell.vville, ',"""!'' ^j ""'';'' •'.>'""»• J*'"!^ If.'""l. ''•. "o population given;

u., -2,000; no deaths. Total population, l-.4t«i; .leatlis. 5 ; rate •'r"'':^-^,;,
"'"J-'ru years, 1; Inngdi.seases.?, puerperal 1. Rockhand,

I IMK) 14 I
Me., /,000; deatlis, 4; under i> years, 1; coiisiiniption 2, oronp 1.

' San Diego, Cal., 3,000; nodeaths.'SantaCniz, Cal., .'i.OOO; nodeaths.

The following report.s, lor the week ending February 28

)

Senatobia, Miss., 1,500 ; nodeaths. Springfield, Ohio. -20,000 ; deaths,
7; lung disea.ses 3, old age 1. Starkville, Miss,, 1,163; no deaths.

/. , 1 • 1 1 • 1 -A. i. - 1 Steubenville, Ohio, 13,500 ; deaths 5 ; tinder 5 years, 3. Tampa, l-'la.,
are fi-oni places in which burial permits arc not retiuired: 1,200; nodeaths, Titu.sville, Pa., 9,000 ; deaths, 4, under 5 years;

Abheville, Miss.. 350; nodeaths. Alexandria, Va.. 13,000; deaths' eroiip 2, diphtheria 1, lung disea.sc 1. Tuskaloosa, Ala., 4,000

;

5 ; iijidcr 5 years, 1 : cotistiinpf ion -2, dijilitheriii 1, pneumonia 1. Al- consmnption 1. Victoria, Tex., 3,500; 1 death. Waterbiiry, Conn.,
logheny. Pa., 75,0110 : de.ilh,s. 11 ; under 5 years, 4 : diarrhiea 1, diph- Iti.OOO; deaths, 12 ; under 5 years, 3 : consumption 3, lung disea-scs

theria 2, lung diseases. 3. Hath, Me.. lO.lMlO ; deaths, 2; enteric lever 4. Waxahachio, Tex.. 2.000;' no deaths. Waynesboro', Miss., 500;
1. Battle Creek, Mich., 7..">00; no deaths. Mellast, Me.. 5,-27H;one deaths 3. Wesson, Miss., 2,000; tio deaths. Westville, Miss., 1'25;

death, old age. Heiiton Co., Mi.ss., 11,000 ; death.s, "2
; under 5 years, no deaths. Winchester, Va., 5,.")00; deaths, "2, under 5 years; pucu-

1 ; measles 1, old age 1. Hotilder. Col.. 3..")iHi ; pneumonia 1, uiider 5 nionia 1. Winona, Minn., 11, 7H() ; nodeaths. Xenia, Ohio, 7,.50O;

years. IJrattleboro", Vt.. t).."ilfii: ronstiinption 1. Calais, Me., 7.000; deaths, 4; consnmption2, Inng disea.ses2. Voiingstown, Ohio, 17,000 ;

imeiinionia 1, Cambridge, X. Y., 1.850 ; deaths, 5 ; under 5 years, 1

;

deaths, 2 : under 5 yejvrs, 1 ; consumption 1, measles 1. Total popii-

ili|>theria 1. enteric fever 1, scarlet lever '2, pneumonia 1. Carrollton, lation, 594,614; total deaths, 154 ; under 5 years, 50: annual detith-
Mis.H., COO; no deaths. Cedar Keys, Fla., 1,-200; uo deaths. Chat- rate, per 1,000, 13.5.

ham, Conn., 3.(HM); ciinsiimptiou 1. Chillicothe, Ohio, 1-2,000; deaths,
7; under 5 years, -2; consumption 2, croup 1. Chillicothe, Mo.,
4.7.iO; nodeaths. Cirdeville. Obio. t;,4lMl; iiode:iths. Clinton, Mich.,
1,-2IHI; deaths, 2; under 5 years, 1; diarrhiea 1. Columbus, (ia..

WEEELT SUMMJRT OF MOIlTAUTi:

The reports for the week ending February 2'* represent a total
10,000; deaths, 3: i-on.siimptioi; 1. Corinth. Mi.-is., -2.3(111; congump- population of H,4(;3,790, being 34.1.'i!( less than the previous week,
tion I. Crystal Spriiius, Mis.s., 1,000; one death, under 5 years. The numbers are so nearly etpial that a comparison of the total
Ciimberlanil. .Mil.. r2,tNNi; ilejiths, 2; consumption 1, |ineiimouia 1. deaths from each of the principal diseases will give at once a close
Dallas. Tex., -2ii,0o0

; deaths. 4; under 5 years, 2; pneumonia 1. approximation to their relative fatality in the two weeks. An in-

Davenport. Iowa, -27,tNi(i; deaths. 3 ; ronstiinption 1, old age 2. De- crease of .57 deaths from niiiKumption, and 07 fniin acute lung dinranen,

catur. Miss., l,00(l ; no ileaths. Dixon, Cal.. 1,-2<I0
; no deaths. Kast has raised the ratio of deaths from these causes from 5.43 tii 0.21 per

Haven, Conn., 1,-2IKI ; no deaths. Kairlield, Conn., 4.000 ; no deaths. 1,000 per annum. The zymotic diseasi-s hiive changed as follows :

Kayettc. Miss.. 300; no deatlis. (ialesbnrg. 111., nodeaths; |iopiila- IncrmKed. diphtheria, from 0.03 to O.Kt; measles, from 0.-21I to 0.37.

lion not given. Greenville, Ala., 4,.'iOO ; nodeaths. Helena, Mon- Decrmted, sv:\T\eX fever, from 0..50 to 0..53. Knteric fever, 0.-29, niala-
tana, 3..5IIO; cousuiuption 1. Iliiiitingdon, Tenn., 8.50; no deaths, rial fevers, 0.21, and whooping-cough, 0.-28, show no change since last
Inilianola, Tex., '.HIO; nodeaths. Iiika, Mis.s., 1,000 ; 1 death. .Jef-

ferson, Texa.s, 3,00(1 ; deaths, 2; pneiinionia 2. leffersouville. Iinl.,

10,.">00; deaths, 5; old age 1. Kenosha, Wis., .5,000 ; deaths. -2

;

consumption I. Lansingbiirgh, X. Y., 7.1.50; deaths, 3; under

I'k. The general rato of mort.ality has risen from 1H.5 to 19.0, with
an increa.sc of 171 in the total number of deaths, which is 3,190 for

this week. The iiresent higher rate is eviilcntly largely due to the
marked increase in the mortality from pulmonary diseases, while thc^

years, 1; constimption 1, pnenmonia 1, old age 1. Lebanon, I'a., iiiliuenco of diphtheria and measles is shown in the rise of the death-
9,0(K': deaths, 0; under 5 years, 3: consuni|ition 1, measles 1. I.ou- rate under 5 years, from 7.110 to 7.4il per 1.000 of total population,
i.siana. Mo., 5,-200; no deaths. Lynchburg, Va., 21,000; ileaths, It is to be iiiited that with tiie decline of .scarlet fever measles are
10; under 5 years, '2 ; consumption I, iineiimonia I. Madison, Iiid., not only causing more di-atlis than before, but are rapidly spreading
12,000; deat1is,4; unilerSyears 1; consumption!. Maniiiette, Mich., over the Southern States, which were noted la-st moiitli a-s nearly
3.(KK) ; no deaths. Martinsbiirg, W. \'a., 6,000; consumption 1. Men- exempt from morttility from this cause. Siiiall-pox is evidently not
dian. Mi.ss., .5,(XI0; ileaths, 3; ]iiiciinionia 1. Milledgeville, (Ja., stamped out yet, and though deaths are nported only from Pliila-

4,000; no deaths. Montgomery, Ala., '20,(X)0 ; deaths, 5; under 5 delphia and Halliiiiorc, the disease exists at si-vcral other points,
years, 2. Mt. Plc.-i.Hant, Iowa, .5,lKH); no deaths. Mnsctitine, Iowa, At least one death is known to have oiiiirred in the District of Co-
'.oifi ; deaths, 2; consumption 1. Muskegon, Mich., 13,0-25 ; deaths, liimbia since last report, ami too late to appear in the table for thin

2. under 5 .years; diphtheria 1, pneumonia 1. New London, Conn., week. Typhus fever ;iiid an epidemic form of intluenza are ollicially

10,000; death.s, 3; under 5 years. Okoloiia, Miss., .3,000; nodeaths. reported .as existing in Pliiladclphi:i.
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MORTALITY IN FOREIGN CITIES, COMPILED FHOM WEEKLY CONSULAR REPORTS TO NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

Smallpox.
Other

contagious
diseases.

Population. ^^^f^:^_

I I'l'e

Victoria..
Kingston.
Montreal

.

Mexico : Meridaand Prog

Yzabel
Guatemala .

Iquiqiie ....

Jameatowu.

Falkland Island.

Santa Cruz
;

Belfast
Dublin

1

Queeustown
|Dundee

Glasgow
Leitli
London 3,

Newcastle-ou.Tyne
]

Liverpool "...

Sheffield
Koueu

Germany .

Belgium .

Saxony ..

Paris
Havre
Lyons
Zurich
Amsterdam .

Rotterdam ..

Berlin
Frankfort . .

.

Brunswick .

.

Barmen
Breshiu
Mannheim . .

,

Brussels
Dresden

-do.

Bavaria . .

.

Denmark .

Italy

Austria

.

Do-
Russiau Poland . .

.

Sweden
Norway
Cape Colony

Leips
Nuremberg
Copenhagen
Leghorn
Naples
Trieste

I

Yieuua
Warsaw
Stockholm
Christiania
Cape Town

5,000
10, 000

135, 000
135, 000

5,000
14, 867
14, 867

195, 437
64, 710
64, 710
64. 710
41, ,500

41,500
41, 500
41, 500

800
5.5, 000
5,000
6,240
6,240
6,240
6, 240
1,336
1,336
1,336

16, 000
182, 082
314, 660
10, 000

155, 000
578, 156
58, 000

620, 868
146, 948
.544, 056
297, 138
104, 902
104, 902
104, 902

., 988, 886
92,068

342, 815
22, 103

308, 952
147, 000

., 062, 500
126, 000
74, 138
93, 000

276, 000
.50, 500

399, 482
218, 000
218, 000
160, 000
90, 000

22.5, 000
97, 880

458, 014
128, 233
737, 285
336, 703
169, 429
113, 000
35, 000

1879-'e0.
Feb. 21
Feb. 29
Feb. 14
Feb. 21
Feb. 28
Feb. 24
Mar. 2
Feb. 21
Jan. 11
Jan. 18
Jan. 25
Jan. 31

Feb. 7

Feb. 14
Feb. 21

Sept. 10
Oct. 12
Jan. 29
Jan. 10
Jan. 17
Jan. 24
Jan. 31
Dec. 25
Dec. 31
Jan. 7

Feb. 7
Feb. 14
Feb. 14
Feb. 21

Feb. 14
Feb. 14
Feb. 21
Feb. 14
Feb. 14
Feb. 21
Feb. 21
Jan. 24
Jan. 31
Feb. 21
Feb. 19
Feb. 14
Feb. 14
Feb. 14

Feb. 14
Feb. 21
Feb. 7
Feb. 14
Feb. 14
Feb. 14
Feb. 7
Feb. 21
Feb. 8
Feb. 7

Feb. 14
Feb. 14
Feb. 7

Feb. 10
Feb. 21

Dec. 27
Jan. 31
Feb. 14
Feb. 7
Feb. 7
Feb. 7

Jan. 26

f 6 i p ij

34 27.4 77.6

91 45.3
1,449 37.

9
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SASUriLLE MKilVlilAL TO CUSGEEHS.

The board of hejilth of Na-shville, Tenii., have meiuoii

alized f"(ingress as follows

:

Offk'e of the Boaud of Health,
yankcille, Tenn., Marih 1, l*-!(l.

At a receut iiiectiu;; of tlie boiuil of health of this city, the iiiider-

sipiied wore direet<?(l to iiieiiiorialize our Seuators avid Represeiitiitives

in Con^i^resj-, to the end that they may use their iuUuenee and their

votes to defeat the passage of tlie tii-st section of Senate bill llS'^J.

entitled "An act to ineiease the etfieiency of the National Hoard of

Health," and which is now jn'mlinfr before Conj;ress.

We therefore would resiieit fully inforni you that it is the sense of

our board Ih.at the coiiteniplated auuiuiiiient is highly inexpedient,

and it is ealenlated to iutliit serious detrinieut, to the commercial
interest of a city without tonipcnsaling gooil. It would )>lace the

decision of a special case of disease in the hands of those who are at

least foreign to the local welfare and prosperity—ignorant of the

antecedents and surroundiugs. Furthermore, the enactment of such
a law would give occasion to a conHict of opinion and authority in

matters strictly medical, theri'by retarding the progress of sanitary
work rather than fostering and encouraging it.

Tru.stingthat your concern forour local welfare will induce you to

give this memorial ytuir early and attentive consideration,

We have the honor to be, vour obedient servants,
.(. K. BITIST, M. D., Pnaidenl.

R. f'HEAiiiAM, M. D., Siiielai)!.

REPORTS OF COKRESPOXDEXTS OF TUE XATIOXAI. HOARD
OF HEALTH.

BuRLDJiiTOX, Vt.—Dr. George .M. Ockfonl, iiiuler date

ofMarrh 1(1, gives the following report of tlic pre-sent san-

itary conilition of this city:

During the niiuith ending March HI the only ihaiige in the health
of liurliiigton is the occurrence of several cases of scarlet fever.

They have all been mild cases. The disea.se made its appearance in

the woi-st dniined portion of the city. This, the northern portion, is

practically undraiueil, is inhabited hngelx by FrcM< li Canadians,

and many of them are ixtrenicly dirty in their habilMlioii^. and out-

side of their houses piles of garbage and tilth are constantly accu-

mulating. This section of the lity is infected with iliphtheria jier-

euuially, and during the past month several c;i.ses have occurred, one
or two "proving fatal. The health ollicer frc<nu'ntly lauses a renova-

tion, but at the best it is only temporary, dtlnr niiis.uiccs r\i>t in

the city, an<l one especially bad spot is near \hv middle of ilic .ily.

lu the center of a sqnan- is a soap factory, which establishmiiil uses

fi>ul greane from de.til horses and other animals, and the odor from the

K-ndering process is so olfensive as to nauseate numy in the vicinity.

The factory is dniined into a ravine which ha.sbeen tilled with shav-

ings and earth. The drain passes through an old privy, which in

former years w.is used coiwtautly by forty or fifty individuals. This
drain is near the surface, and is frer|uently overthiwed, when the

remains of buniaii excreta, refuse from rancid fat and other impuri-

ties, are thrown upon the surface. Altogether it is a foul spot, and
the soaking of this liquid refnst- into the .shavings u.sed for filling

cannot be anything but an additional nuisance to the decomposition
of the woimI it.self. \ .sanitary survey of the city would show other

foni spots, which the apathy or indilVerencc of the city authorities

permits to exist.

PoRRE.sT CiTV, Ark,—Dr. A. L. Breysacher forwarrls a detailed

report of the yellow-fever epidemic at this place, from which it ap-
pears that from Octobers to November '25, IrtTlt, twenty-three persons
were aflerted with disease presenting mon- or less completely the

symptoms of yellow fever. Of these. I.">died, black vomit occurring
in nearly all the fatal cases, anil the temperature rising to 101 in

most of them. Where recovery took place, convalescence was very
tedious in all but two cases. The first case was that of Mrs. K., who
died October :'', after an illness of < days, with black vomit. To Ibis

case, and to other fatal caws directly traced to infection from it, all

the cases reiiortcd are referred.

Koi:t McInthsh, 'fKx., March 1.—Dr. I. H. King, United States
.\rmy, rci)orts that two cases of small-pox appeared on the 15th,

and two more on the Ifith of February, among the soldiers. The
cases were of mild t.\pe, and as the entire command is now protected
by vaccination no epitlemic is to be feared.

Lancastku, Mo.. March 5.—Dr. W. F. Mitchell writes that this,

the county towiiof .sdniylcr County, is located upon high and undulat-
ing ground. atVording good naturaiilraiuage and other favorable sani-

tarv conditiiuis. The water supply isisjierially good, and contributes
largely to the excellent bealtli ge'iurally enjoyed by the jieople. No
contagious o|- cpidcniic dise.isi' lias existed I lure for a long time, and
iluriug the past year tbiue were bul :i deaths, in a population of 700.

One death was from ccmsumiition, one followed abortion, and one
(infant) was due to congestion of the brain.

La.nsi.no. Micit.—I'nder date of March '.I, Dr. H. B. Baker states

that one cast' of small-pox is reported at Vpsilanti, by Dr, Batwell,

the health ollicer of that city. Dr, Baker adds that it is not unusual
for single cases of small-pox to occur there at long intervals.

LiTTLK Falls, N. V.— .\ report from this town, of 5,81)2 inhabitants,

gives a total of !• deaths from .January 1 to -a. being at an annual
rate of 21.1 per l.OOO. Four deaths were under 5 yeai^ of age. The
lauses stated arc consumption 1, iliarrhtea 1, lung diseases 4, cancer

I, epilepsy 1, and jjeritonitis 1, The colored jiopulation is only 46,

aiul all the deaths were of whites.

MrMl'llls, TI-..NN., March 5.—Dr. F, W. Keilly refers to rumors and
reports which have been lately in circulation as to the reappearance
(d yellow fiver in Memphis. These assumed definite shape on the
4th. in a telegraidii<' imjuiry from Saint Louis, which was leferred to

Dr. Keilly for investigation. A minute history of each of the "sus-
picious" cases was obtained, and in no instance was there any
ground for associating the disease or death in the renK)test degree

with yellow-fever poi.son. Dr. Reilly gives the clinical notes of each
ca.s<>, which fully confirm his statement.

WooMKH, Ohio,—llr. .To.seph E. Hurrett, under ilale of .March ;i,

slates that this town has about 7,,">00 iidnibitants, ami that burial

pi'rmits are ri'<|uircd, though there is no local board of health. The
town is in Wavne Countv, lui one of the summits between Lake Erie

anil the Ohio Kivcr, and'elevatcil about :i;ir feet above the lake. The
water supply is of good spring water, brought in iron pipes from a
distance of a mile, and from an elevation of 15(1 feet above the town.

There were 80 deaths during the year 1878, and 110 during the year

I-*?!!. The diseases are not specified.

AnyiRAcrs from coysur.JR reports.

Bi(iiAUi;sT, Kof.MAMA.—United States Consul W. I'ainc, in his

weekly report of February 14, notes that a nudiguant form of small-

jiox is' prevailing in tliat'city. Most of the cases have proved fatal

on the third day, and til deaths from that disease are recorded for

the week. Population. 211,:WI; deaths forthe week from all causes,

200; annual death-rate per 1,00(1. 4'J.4 ; mean tem)ierature, 1<* .3.

Mii.ntreal.Caxada.—I'nited Slates ConsulJ.y..Smith forwards the

rejiortof Dr. A, B, Lan)cque for the month of December, 1879, There
were 212 deaths and Hi still-births in a])opuIation of i:i5,OU0; the an-

nual death-rate was 17 (ler 1,000. The chief causes of death were,

consumption, :iO; small-pox, 26, diphtheria, Iti; scarlet fever, ti; croup,

4; typhoid fever, 5: lung disease. 12. The deaths from sniall-|>ox

were M less than iu November, ll<7!», and (iO less than in December.
I87W. Of the 26 who died, 20 were not vaccinated, 4 were said to have
been, and of 2 there is no lecord.

Vkba CRii, Mexico.—United States Cousnl S. T. Trowbriclge,

under date of February 27, sa.vs that small-pox has recently excited

niiicli alarm in two towns about sixty miles up a navigable river

which emjities into the Oulf about :U niilcs south of Vera Cruz, and
in regular commnnication with that city. The poorer classi'S have a

religious prejudice against vaccination, but the fear of small-pox

serves as a protection to some extent, as it iinlnces the people to en-

force very strict measures of isolation and iiuaraiitiuc.
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SANITARY LEGISLATIOX IX COXXECTICUT.

The following: bill lias been reporterl from the joint

standin}^' coniiuittee on fities and boi-ouolis of the Con-

, necticdt Senate, with a leeomniendation that it do pass:

[An act relating to public lieiiltli and snfi'ty.]

(jEXEitAi. Assembly, Jaxi'ary Session, A. D. I81SO.

I Be it enacted lii/ the Senate and Home of Represenlaliieii hi General
' Asuembh/ convened:

i

Sectiox 1. Wlieni'ver any city in this State shall find it nocessary
' for sanitary iinrposcs to (•(introl the streams of water )i:issing through

j

said city, or tn use the same to eondurt and earry otf the clrainago
aud sewage of sai<l city, and for that purpose tinds it necessary to
prevent the damming of s.aid streams, or to removi' a dam or dams

I

already constructed, the court of common council of said city may
take for tlii' use of s.aid city said streams aud dams, or cither or any

1 of them, and may agree with the owner or owners of the land adjoin-
ing and underlying said streams, and the owner or owners of said
dams, as to the amount of comyiensation to he jiaid to said owner or

I

owners for the same, lu case of disagreement hctween said court of
common council ,aud an.v owner or owners as to such compensation,
or as to the amount of damages which onglil ti> he iiwarded to any
person chiiuiing to l)e in.jured in hises(ati' hy the doings of said court
of common council, or in ca.se any such owner sh.all he jin infant, or
married woman, or insane, or ahsent from the S(ate, or unknown, or
the owner of a conlhigent or uncertain iuteresi, said city may make
its apidicatiou to the superior cnuit for the county in wliich such cit.v

is located, .setting forth tlie jiroposiMl t.ikiug, anri said sujicrior court
shall "ause such notici' of tlie iiendeney of .such application as it

shall deciu .just aud reasonahle to lie given to the parties in interest,

and thereupon shall apnoiul a connnittec of three disinterested an<l
.judicious pcrsiuis to examine smh property as is to he taken or dam-
aged hy the doings of said eity; and thi'v having heeu sworn, and
having givin such notice ol' a hearing in the matter as .shall he .just

and reasonahle, shall pn>ci'e(l to hear, ill such parliis in interest as
shall a]>pcar hefcnc them, and shall esliiiiate the amount of damage
wliich said owners shall receive, aud ri'jiort Ihi' same in writing to

said superior court, Said court may conlirm, correct, or set aside
snch report, aud in the latter ease may direct said lommilti'c to
proceed to a further hearing, in- then dischargi' said eomiiiittec and
appoint a new conunittee lor the purpose aforesaid, and said court
may direct when and in what manner said ilauiages shall he jiaid,

and said report having heiu linally accepted, and such damages
having hi'cn paid to the (lartics cntitlcil to theiy, or ileposited with
the clerk of said superior court suhjeet to their onler, said city may
proceed with the construction of its work, and control, use, and
regulate said streams or daui.s, or remove said ilani or d.ims, withtuit

an.v further li.-ihility on the part of said city.

Sec. i. This act shall take etfcci from its pas.'<agc.

ooooooooc<

•
-". := 'r.i^

^^^f'-'m^^^i
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MlSCEl^LAXKOVS.

Havana. Ci'Ba.—Advices to March VA re|iin( 9 deaths in this eit.\

from yellow fever ilnring the month of Kehruary, and 5 deal lis for the
weekending March Iti. All the recent cases have occurred in the
city, noiu' anioiig the .shipjiing.

New London, Conn.—Among the ))laces in wliiidi small-pox is

known to have existed for some time, though not oltieially reported,
is the cily of New Londim, where the disease has prcvaili'd to some
extent since necemher. 1>"7!I. The niimher of deatiis anil tlii' proha-
hle .source of the contagion arc not yet kimwn, hut it appi^ars that
\'vw ifany prccautiiuis have liceii taki'U to previ-nt thi' spread of thi'

disease hy isolation of those alVeeted or ri'o'Utly recovered. The lat-

ter are rc)>orlcd to mingle freidy with the litizcns on leaving their
sick-rooms after an attaiK of small-pox.

Correction.—In the note on uiortalit.\ in New NOik
Cit.v for lS7!t, jiacre 'I'X, n-ad four deaths tVoiii Ii/jiIiks trver

insteail of typhoid.

I lKK;^s;a^^5i:^ az^j^Jf Joa,5a.55

Notice.—In fillinj; the rciiorts on the jiostal eards for

cities and liosi)itals. the lignres are freqnentl.v .so jiliiced

between tlu' lines as to leave the disease inlciichMl ciitirel.v

niicerlain, except in ciises where llie jiid^riiiciil of Ihceoin-
pih-r iiiav nialile him lo (h't<-i'iiiiiii' wliii-li is iiicaiil. This
niiiv heasoidcd 1)V a stldl;c of the pen after the disca.sc lo

be recorded. The /o^(/ niiiiilicis slioiild be jtiaccd in their

l)ro|)er eoliinins, and no fi-jiircs jdticed iiiiiiierlialely after

the word tntnl will be noted in tlie tables. Those who
repoi-t slillbirfli.1 will j»lea.se note them sejiarately, as
they are not included in the tables of mortality in the
Bulletin.
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2. Distyibiilion of diseases.—la order to avoid repetition, reference following tabic, supposed to include only those diseases which, if

is made to the review for January (page 261), in which the division not preventable, are more or less subject to control by the appliea-

of the country into sections is explained. The relative mortality in tion even of our present Ivnowledge of their causes and natural

the three sections from the principal causes of dc'ath, appears in the
|
history

:

TABLE OF DISTBIBUTIOX OF DISEASES IS THE UXITED STATES.
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RF.POKT OF ifORTALlTT IN CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES FOR THE MEEK ENVING MARCH IH, 1880.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PEEMITS ARK KEQUIKEU.

I)ul ....

ilU
DUtrict

Fl«..
Ala..
Miu .

.Bnnsor
Portland
.Coucord
-Bustou*
Ciiiiibricl^e

New BtMlfonl—
Newburyport—
Marblchead
Fall River
Plymouth
Lawreucu*
WmnstiT
Lowell
Lvnn
I'lltstiidd

Milfovd
Holyoke
Somervillo
Chicopeo
Springfield
Klcliburs;

..Proxideuee*

..New llavon
.BnrliDCtou
..New York
Brooklyn . . -

Yoiikefs
Poii^hkeepsie ..,

Newburg
Sing Sing"
Utica
Biifl'ulo ,

Rochester
Bioghamtuu,
Seneca Falls

..Hudtion County.
Newark
Onui^e
PlainBeld

..Philadelphia
Erie
RemliuK'
PiltubiirEh

..Wilminalon- ...

..Baltiiiion--

of Columbia*....
..Norfolk-
Riehuionil'

..Wilmin.,'tou' ...

..Charleston'

..Savannah'
Anguata'
Atlanta*

..JackftonTille*...

..Mobile-
..Vickabarg
.New Orlejuia*

Sbi
Tex Auittii

Wis...

Minn..

KanA...
Nebr ..

Utah ..

Nashville- ...

Clarksville'.,.
.Wheeliui;-...
.Cioeinnati ....

Cleveland
Davton
(iatlipolia

.Evansville . . .

.

Indiauaixdis ..

.Chicago
Peoria
Qiiiuey
•laeksonville..
Moline
.Milwaukee ...

Beloit
. Saint Paul
Minneapolifl .

.

. Itiirllngtou* . .

.

Dubuque
Keokuk
.Saint L4)uis ...

S.-dalia

. .Ijiwrence'

. Oniaha
Salt Lakeni-

20,000
30.4U0
t4, 000

375,000
50,000
27,000
13,800 :

7.500
48. 500
6,334

40, 000
52,000
54,000
37, 000

'

12,300
10,000
'20, 000
23,500
11,000
31,000
12,500

102,000
60,000
16.500

1,097,563
5(M, 448

;o,ooo
21,000
17,700
7,500
35,000

170,000
90,000
18,000
6,300

199,000
125,000
12,000 i

8,000
901, 380
30,000
40,350

'

150,000 I

44,000 '

400,000 I

170,000
25,000
80,000

!

17,000
57, 000
32, 656
27,000
41,548
10,000
40,000
15,000

210, 000
9, .WO
16,000
5,500

I

30,659
37,000
6,000 '

29,500 '

280,000
175, 000 I

39,000
,

5,500
40,000 I

1110,000

5:f7,024

40,000
35,000

i

l.S,000

8,000
127,000

,

5,000
,

51. 080
52.000 I

26. 000
30.000
15,800

500,000
12.000
8,500
30.000
_"5, fKW
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Vol. 1. ] WASHINGTON, D. C, SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1880. [No. 40

SAMTAIiT BKOrLATinXS FOR THE ISLAXD OF CmA.

The followiii}! is a translation of a decree volatins' to

the sanitary condition of the island of Cuba:

GENERAL CiOVERXMKNT OF TIIK I.-il.ANI) OF ( IHA—riHI.IC lir.AI.TIl.

The saliiUrity of tliis country is an indispensalilo condition for tlip

preservation of its pnblic health and the devehiimient of its popula-
rion. Kuropean iniinifrration, and esiiecially that ffoin Spain, which
ought liy every known reason brin^ into this island in preference to

other conntties tlie concourse of its hibor and its intellif;ence, is di-

rected to other phices on this side of the world, thront;h fear of the
yellow fever, which, dnriiijj the spriuj; and summer months of the
year, causes so many victims amonn those who are not native to tlie

soil.

The Kovemment of His Majesty, ever solicitous to advance as
much .IS possible the well-being of the inhabitants of these impor-
tant provinces of the kinjjdom, and to remove all obstacles which are
opposed to the dcvilnpiiiml of the wealth and the inircase of the
population of the ((untry, has ordi'red, at the sufifjcstion of this

general government, the creation in this capital of a jiuita, to be
eoiuposeil of scientists and savans. and prc^idcil over by the gov-
ernor of the province, which, after due examination into and study of
the causes that promote the dcvcloi]iiu'nt of so terrible a scourge in

the bay of this city, shall propose the measures that should be em-
|>loyed as most eflicacious to lombat and arrest it. However, aside
from the results of the labors of this.junta, and the adoption of the
measures it may suggest, which will a.ssuredly be beuelicial to the
public health, great assistance can be given to this place by adopt-
iDj; measures of sanitary police, which carried out scrupulously in

this jiort, and in all those of any imp(U'tance in the island, shall suc-
ceed in lessening the evil and its terrible etfecl, shall improve the
salubrity of the land, and shall olfer such gnaranti'es to iunuigration
and to commerce that will di.spel friuu theininds of all the sad and
notorious reputation of general unhealthiness that this island has
acquired.

In view of these considi'rations and in addition to what is already
prescribed by the regulations of nuiritime health in force, I h.avc
ordered, in conformity with the rejiort from the superior board of
health, and the ajijiroval of His Majesty's government, that the (ol-

lowiug regulations shall be observed:
F'trst. .\t the termination of the discharge of every vessel in any

of the ports of this island where there may be .-i health physician,
the same shall be made known to thc> sanitary deputation, so ihat the
vessel may be immediately inspected by the physician to whom this
service pertains.

Second. No vessel shall admit on board either cargo or ballast
without having been iuspected as |)rovided for in the fVuegoing rule.

and has the ticket of the sanitary deputation expressing: ''In-
spected and ready to receive cargo.'" (Saneado y lesto pava cargar.

)

Third. When the vessel shall have finished loading, the master or
supercargo shall notify the deputation for a new insjiection, the
health physician making known to the ca)>tain or supercargo such
defects .is he may note, so th.it they may be corrected. In the case
where the ves.sel h.is good sanitary conditions, .is well a.s where the
defects noted shall not have lieeii rectified, it shall l)e so stated in

the hill of health (patents), and in the latter caw that the master
was dnly notified thereof.

Fourth. In his visits of inspection to the vessids before named, the
health physician shall scrupulously examine into the general condi-
tion of the veiisel.all her dcpartmeut.s, hold, bet ween-decks, machin-
ery, fnmaees, cabins, berths, galley, pantry, water-clo.set, sick-room,
medicine-chest, water-sup))ly, ]irovisionN, and w hatever else may be
deemed neces-sary. He will inform Iiimwdf whether in all respects
the vessel fulfills all legal prescriptions in force, and complies with
the most indispensable re(|uisites of maritime hygitne.

Fifth. In the visit tovesselsthat have finished joadingand are rejidy
to sail, care should be taken to make sure that there is not on board
anyone attacked with or convalesceni fr<ini yellow fever: that the
total nnmber of pa.Hsengei-s and crew are in )iroporlion to the ton-
nage of the sjiace left after the eomidetion of the cargo; that she
carries a physi>-ian, mediciue-ehest, medical ui)paratiis, and a hos-
pital to the extent required ; that she has a water-supply, provisions.
and other necessary resources for the voyage shi- has to undertake.

Sixth, When the visiting physician consiilers that the vcssclsliould
be fumigated at the conclusion of her loodiug or discharging, he will

indicate to the master, in writing, the means of carrying it out; and
likewise it shall be understood when he deems it necessary to open
the ports, put uji ventilators, or to make any other modifications in
(he cabins and between decks.
Seventh. The orders that the physician nniy give to the captain, or

to the ou(^ who luay rt'iuescnt him (m board, he shall communicate in

writing, and be shall take from the same a jiaper writing acknowl-
edging llie notili<:ition.

p:ightli. The bay and all the establishments located near it, public,
private, civil, luililarv, without ,invcxcc)ition whatever mavbc their
cl.iss, sh.all be (he objl'ct of jierioilical visits on the jiart of the health
physician, who shall take note of the infractions he may uoticl^of
the hygiene rules ordered to be observed, and of the measures which,
iu his opinion, should be taken to remove the causes of insalubrity
of any place upon the shore of the bay, making it known to the de-
putati(ui of the port, for their rescdul ion, as well as to m.ike the sug-
gestions he may deem proper to the iliiefs, owners, or agents, shouM
they accept all the reforms that are suggested to them.
Ninth. The three physicians of the port of Havana will alteruBfe

each ten days in the di.schargo of this duty.
RAMON BLANCO.

Habana, March 10, 1680.

PJiOroSED RECULATIONS FOR THE PRACTICE OF MEDI-
CIXE IX OHIO.

.slXTY-Fot'HTII (iK.VF.HAT, ASSEMIII.Y, HIvOfLAK SESSION.

JVIr. Grune introduced the following bill (Xo. 223) i)ro-

viding for a State board of health, ;tnd regulating the

practice of medicine

:

Sf.ctiox 1. I)c it enacted hi/ the urnrral assembhi of the State of Ohio,
That the governor, with the advice and consent of the senate, shall
appoint seven physicians who shall constitute the State board of
health. The persons so appointed shall be selected fnnn the three
commonly recognized schools of meiliciue. in the following ratio:
five from tlie regular, oiu> from the homropalliic, and one from the
eclectic schocds. The perscms so .ippoiuted shall bold lheirotTi.es for

seven years: I'rorided, That the terms of otbce of thi' si'veu first ;>p-

pointcd shall be .so arranged that the term of one shall expire on the
31st d.iy of December of each year; and the vacancies so created, as
well as all vacancies occurring otherwise, .shall be tilled by the gov-
ernor, with the advice and consent of the senate : Provided aho. That
appointments made when the si'uate is not in. session may be con-
firmed at its next ensuing session.

St;c. .'. The State board of health shall have the general supervision
of the sanitary interests, he.iltli, and life of the citizens of the State.

They shall have iharge of all matters pertaining to quarantine; and
shall h:ive authority to make such rules and regulations, and such
sanitary investigations, as they may from time to time deem nei'es-

sary for the preservation and improvement of the public health; and
it shall be tlie duty of Judges of the court of common )ileas, sheriffs,

constables, and police ofiicers, to enforce the rules ami regulations
adojitiMl by the State board of health.

Sf.c, :t. The State board of health shall have supervision of a sys-

tem of registration of births and deaths, and have charge of tlio

vital and mortuary statistics of the .State; and all physicians, coro-

ners, and accoucheuisshall be rc(|iiired to report to the probate judge
of the county in which they ri'side all necessary information per-

taining to all births and deaths that may come under their super-
vision; such reports to be made wilhiii thirty days from the date of

their occurrence. The provisions of this section shall not ap]ily to

cities ami towns having a local board of health, but where such local

boards of health do exist in cities and towns, they shall be auxiliary
to, and act in harmony with, the .stale hoard of health, and shall he
reqnireil to enforce a systemof legist rat ion of a II births and deal lis that
may come within their Jiirisilieticui, and shall rcpoil the sann- to the
State bo;ird of health within the first three days of every month.
The State board of health shall be ref|uired to )irovi<le blank forms
for certificates of births anil deaths. The jienalty for violation of
this section of this act shall bo a tine of ten dollars,

Skc. 4. Where any birth or death shall lake place, no physician,
coroner, or areoiichenr being in attendance, the same shall be re-

ported to the probate Judge in the county in which such birth or
death shall occur within ten days from the date of its occurrence,
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with the suppoRed c&uso of death, by the pareut ; or if none, nearest

of kin—not a minor; or if none, by the resident householder where
the death shall occur, under penalty, as provided in the preceding

section of this act.

Sec. ."i. The probate judges of the several counties in the State

shall be required to keep separate books for the registration of the

names and (he posf-nilice iuldri'ss of all jihysicians, coroners, and ac-

coucheurs. I'oi- liirflis, ni:min};<'s. and deaths; said books shall always
be open for iu.speetioii, without fee, and said probate judges shall be
required to render a full and eom])lete report on the first day of every
month of all births, niaiTiages, and deaths to the secretary of the

State board of health, that may have been recorded by him within

the previous ujonth.

Sec. li. It shall be the duty of the State hoard of health to prepare
and provide such blank forms for the record of all births, marriages,

and deaths they may deem proper; the said forms to be provided by
the probate judges of the several counties, whose duty it shall be to

furnish them to such persons as are herein required to make reports.

Sec. 7. Any person j)racticing medicine in any of its departuieuts,

shall possess the qualifications required by this act, viz: If a gradu-
ate in medicine, he shall present a diploma to the State board of
health for verification as to its genuineness. If the diploma is found
to be genuine and issued by :i reputable nu'diial college, and recog-

nized as such an institution by the State boiird of health, and if the

person named thereinbetlie imtsom I'liiiiiiingand presi-ntiuj; the same,
the State board of health shall issue itseirtitieate to that etlect, signed
by all the members thereof ; and such di|)lonui and certificate shall

be conclusive as to the right of the hn\ ful holders of the same to

practice medicine in the State of Uhio. If not a graduate of such
medical college as above designated, every person practicing medi-
cine in this State shall present himself before the State board of
health and submit himself to such examinations as the said board
shall riqiiire: and if the examination be satisfactory to the said
board, it shall issue its certificate in accordance with the facts, and
the lawful holder of such certificate shtill be entitled to all the rights
and privileges herein mentioned, excejit that jdiysicians who have
been eugtiged in the eonliutious juaitiee of medicine for more than
twetity years at the date of the passage of this act shall, in lieu

of a diploma or examinaliou by the members of the State board of
health, present to the said board an tiltidavit as to the number of
years they have been engaged in the practice of medicine, and the
said board shall issue its certificate to such physicians without re-

quiring an examination.
The State board of health shall fromfimeto time hold its meetings

in different sections of the State in order to accommodate applicants
for certificates. All examinations for certificates shall be made di-

rectly by the State board of health.
Sec. H. Every jierson holding a certilleate from the State board of

health shall Iiav<' it n<(iideil in a book kept f.ir that ]inrpose liy the
probate Jitdgi s in tlic several eomitiesin the State, and the record in-

dorsed thereon. Any jierson removing to another county to practice
shall procure an indorsement to that effect ou the certificate from the
probati< judge of the enunty, and shall record the certificate in like
manner in the eotiiity to wliieh he removes. The fee of the probate
jndge for riMcirding a eertilieate issued by the State hoard of health,
to enable the ledder to practice medicine, shall be one dollar.

Sec. n. Each ctindidate, on presenting himself for examination,
shall pay a. foe of twenty-five dollars, which shall be returned to
him if a certificate be refused. In case an applicant for a certificate
fails to pass a satisfactory examination, the person may, in three
months thereafter, appear again before the hoard for a second exam-
ination, which .second examination shall be final. If said .second
examination shall be satisfactory to the board, a certificate shall be
given, for which the candidate shall pay twenty-five dollars.
Sec. 10. Examination may be, iti whole or in part, in writing, and

shall be of an elementary and practical character, and shall em-
brace the general subjects of anatomy, physiology, chemistry, ma-
teria medica, pathology, pathological anatomy, 'surgery, and ob-
stetrics, but sutficiently strict to test the qualifications of the candi-
date as a practitioner of medicine, surgery, and obstetrics.

Sec. U. The State iK^nrd of health may refuse certificates to indi-
viduals guilty of iiiiiirol'essioiial in- dishonorable conduct, and they
may revoke certificates for like causes.

Sec. I'J. Any peisoit shall be ri-garded as practicing medicine,
within tlie iiiraiiitig of this ait, who shall profess publicly to be a
physician, and to prescribe for the sick, or who shall append to his
name tlii> lilt, is "M. D." This act shall also apply to aiiothecaries
anil )ili:i; iiiansts, and other persons who prescribe fur the sick.
This a.t sli.all not apply to commissioned officers of the United States
Army and Navy anil Marine Hospital services.

Sec. T;i. Any itinerant vender of any drug, nostrum, ointment, or
appliance of any kind intended for the treatment of disease or injury,
or who shall, by writing or printing, or any other method, publicly
profess to cure or treat disca.se.s, injuries, ordelbrniities by any drug,
nostrum, ninni)uilation, or other expedient, shall pav to the State
treasuiei a s|.eeial tax of .JlOO every month.

Si:i
• II- \n> |iiisnii luaet ieiiig iiiedieine, surgery, or obstetrics in

this .si:ii,- wiiliuiii luiaplyiiig with pnivisions of "this act shall be
punished by a fine of not less than fifty dollars nor more than five
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in" the county jail for a period

of not less than thirty days nor more than one year, or by both such
fine and imprisonment for each and every offense ; and any person
filing or attempting to file as his own the diploma or certificate of
another, or a forged affidavit of identification, shall be guilty of a
felony, and upon conviction shall be suliject to such fine and impris-
onment as are made and provided by the statutes of this State for
the crime of forgery.

Sec. 15. The first meeting of the State board of health shall be
convened by the governor within fifteen days after he shall have
appointed its members, when they shall proceed to elect one of their
number jiresident of the hoard. A ra.ajority of the Ijoard .shall con-
stitute a qnonim. The board shall also adojit rules and by-laws for
their government, subject to the provisions of this act. The Ijoard

shall also elect one of their number secretary, and who shall also be
the State health officer, and who shall be the executive ofiScer of the
board, and perform all the duties prescrilied by the board and by
this act. He shall receive a salary which shall be fixed by the board

;

he shall also receive his traveling and other expenses incurred in the
performance of his official duties.

Sec. 16. The other members of the board .shall receive no compen-
sation for their services ; but their traveling and other expenses,
while employed on business of the hoard, shall be paid. The presi-

dent and secretary shall certify all bills ordered paid by the hoard.
Such bills shall be presented to the auditor of State, who shall draw
his warrtinf on the treasurer for the amount.

Sec. 17. All sums of money received by the State Ijoard of health
in payment for certificates for authority to practice medicine, and
all fines and special taxes, collected through and by reason of this
act, .shall be paid into the State treasury.

Sec. 18. It shall be the duty of the Slate board of health to make
an annual report through their president and secretary, or other-
wise, in writing, to the governor of the State, on or before the first

of January of each year; and such report shall include so much of
the proceedings of the State hoard of health, and sneh information
concerning vital statistics, and such knowledge respecting disease,

and such iiistruetion on the subject of hygiene and sanitary laws,
and siu h regulations as govern the legitimate practice of medicine,
as may be thonght useful by the board of health for disseminating
among the people, and with such suggestions as to legislative action
as they may deem necessary.

Sec. 19. The sum of eight thousand dollars, or so much thereof as
may be necessary, is hereby appropriated to pay the salary of the
secretary, and to meet all the contingent expenses of the office of the
hoard, all costs for printing, which, together with traveling and other
exiienditures of the members of the board in the performance of their
duties, shall not exceed the sum appropriated.

Sec. '20. The secretary of state shall provide rooms suitable for

meetings of the State board of health, and office room for the State
health officer.

Sec. 21. This act shall take eflect and be in force from and after

its iia.ssage ; and all laws that are in conflict with this act are hereby
repealed.

qujejntixe eegvlations of wilmington, n. c.

Poet of Wilmington,
iN^orf/i Carolina, March 18, ISSO.

The foUowiDg quarautine regulations will be enforced

for tlte port of Wilmiugtou, and tlie penalty- of 8200 for

every violation thereof .strictly enforced. Pilots violating

the same are liable to a loss of their branch. To entitle

a vessel to free iiratiqiie in the port of Wilmington, from

whatever port she may come, she must show

—

1st. A clean bill of health in accordance with the recommendations
of the National Boaid of Health.

2d. She must show to the satisfaction of the Quarantine Board
that no case of infectious disease has occurred on board at the port
of departure, or during the passage.

lid. She must be thcuoughly cleansed and disinfected, and ballast
discharged at the iitiarantine .station, and perform any other require-
ments that may be designated by the iiuarantiue physician.

1th. After iierlbrmiiig all these reiiuirenients, she may receive a
permit in writing I'roin 1 he quarantine physician, which permit must
be indorsed by the superintendent of health of New Hanover County
before she will be allowed to come to the city.

."ith. Vessels subject to the above regulations will be designated by
notice from time to time to their pilots and others interested in com-
merce.

6th. The quaranfinc .season will commence on the 1st of May and
end on the l.st of November, except that when sickness sh.iU occur
on board vessels at other seasons, such vessels shall also come nnder
the above rules.

W. G. CURTIS, M. D., QmranUne Phy»ici<in

J. C. Walker, M. D., ) „ ...
TH08. F. Woo;, M. P., S

^""'"'""""-

i
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SANITABT REGULATWXS FUH THE PORT OF XEIV YORK.

The following bill was introduced by Mr. Varniun, read

twice, and referred to the Committee on Commeree and

Navigation; reported favorably from said committee and

committed to the Committee of tbe Whole

:

State of N'kw York, No. 39:;.—Ix As.se.muly, M.vkcii .'>, IS811.

AX ACT iu relation to the health ofBcer for the port of New York.

The people of the State of JNVic York, represented in Senate and Aaxem-
bly, do enatt us follows:

Skctio.n 1. K\fry health officer "f the port of New York hereafter
appointed .-ih.ill receive out of the fees eollected l>y him a salary of
ten thousand dollars per anniini, which aiiioiiiit he is hereby author-
ized to retaiu, in e(|Ual monthly installnicnt.s, out of the fees now
allowed him by law.

Skc. 'i. No heallli otiiccr for the port of New York hereafter ap-
puiiited shall be penjiitted to receive and apply to his own u«e any
fees or other eniolnniints colhcteil or icceivcil by him, by virtue of
his office, further than his actual and necessary expenses or his salary

as fixed by this act. He shall rc;;der monthly returns to the comp-
troller of the State under oatli. showing tli<total amount received by
him for such fees, and the actual anuiunt of his necessary expenses
and disbursements, includinj; his own salary for the month, j;ivinj;a

detailed and itemized account of all such e.xpen.ses and disbursements,
which account shall lie audited by the comptroller. The balance of
receipts over expenses shall, within ten days thereafter, lie paid by
such health officer into the State treasury, and shall be credited to

the general fund.
Sec. 3. Any health officer failing to comply with any of the pro-

visions of the second section of this act shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor.
Sec. 4. All act.s or parts id' acts inconsistent with the provisions of

thia act are hereby repealeil, but notliiug herein conlaincil shall be
construed to liinit or repeal the autluuity of the health ollicev to de-

mand and collect in his olhcial capacity the fees hitlu 1 to allow, d him
by law.

Skc. 5. This act shall takeeftect immediately.

SAXITART LEGISLATION IN NEW YORK.

The following bill was introduced by ^Ir. Astor, read

twice, and ret'erretl to the Committee 011 Public Jlealtli;

reported favoralily from said committee (Mr. 3Iutha di.s-

senting) and committed to the Committee of the Whole:

State ok New Yokk, No. 237.—In Senate, J.anuary 1G, lASO.

AN ACT to provide for the abatement of uulsaucei) by boanls of health of iucor
porated cities.

The people of Nvic York, represented in Senate and Assemblji, do enact

a» follows

:

Section 1. Whenever the board of health of any incorporated
city iu this .State shall tind, or be of opinicni, and shall so declare,
that from or by any reason of any pursuit, matter, or manufactory,
situate without the limits of such city, or by reason of the uatnro
or condition of sewerage, drainage, or veutilation of the Sauu^ <u'

connected therewith, there is or will be injury, detriment, or danger
to the life or health id' iidiabitants of such city, or there is or will be
pollution (dthe air or watir supply of such city, or a nuisance, in-

juriously aft'ectiiiK the same, or the inhabitants thereof, it shall be
the duty of smli board of health to make written applicaticm or no-
tice to the board of health of such atl.joining locality to take cogni-
zance of, anil to abate the same within thirty days after the service
of such applicatiim or notice, and in the event of the neglect <u' re-

fusal of such board so iiotilied to take .such action as required, within
the time aforesai<l, the board of health so complaining may make
application to a justii'e of the supreme court of the judicial district,

or to the county court of the county wherein such ])ursuit, nuitter,

or manufactory is situated or is carried on, for relief iu the premises.
Sec. y. l'i>on such a|>plication the court or officer to whom the

same is made, upon satisfactory proof of the substantial truth of the
matter com)>lained of, may order the pers<uis or bodies corporate
owning or carrying on such matters, or responsible therefor, or iu

charge or occupation of the buildings or premises used in such busi-
ne,*!, matter, or pursuit, to show cause before such court or officer,

at a specified time and place, why the relief u]iplied for should not
be granted, and upon the return of such order to show cause, or the
hearing thereuixui, such court or officer may order the summary
abatement of the matters comidained of, or grant such order or fu-
ture relief as shall ajipear to be just in the premise.s. The order to
show cause shall be served personally upon the persons or corpora-
tions against whom the same , or iu such other manner as shall
be designateil in said order by the officer granting the same.
Sec 3. All acts or parts of acts incongistent with the provisions

hereof are hereby repealed.
Sec 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

ABSTRACTS FROM CONSULAR REPORTS.

Kingston, Jamaica.—United States Consul George E. Hoskinsou
rejiorts for the month of February 143 deaths in ,1 population of 35,000,
giving au annual death-rate of 49.0; the births for the same time
wi-re ilO, or at the rate of 37.7 per thousaud annually. The only
causes of death noted are, malarial fevers 9, typhoid fever 1, and
"other contagious diseases " 9. Of the deaths, 14 were under 1 year,
ill under 5 years, 11 about 65 years of ago, C about 75, 2 about 86,
and 3 about 95 years. Of the 110 births, 72 were illigetimate. Gene-
ral .sanitary condition <if the town described as " very bad."

Matamouos, Mexico.— Inited States Consul \V. P. Sutton, in his
report for the week ending February 2-'. remarks that small-pox pre-
vails at Kio Grande City, Tex., and at other points up the river, ou
both sides. It is considered probable that the disease will reach
Matanuiros and Brownsville, two deaths having occun'ed in the last
mouth from small-pox iu the former city.

Santandei!, Spain.—The population of this province is estimated
at 235,300, aud the report of mortality for the month of December,
1S79, gives a total of 512 deaths ; the annual rate was 2<).l per 1,000
of population. Of the deaths recorded, 149 were under 1 year, 43
fidui 1 to 5 years, 15 from 5 to 10, 32 from 10 to 20, 55 from 20 to 40,
53 from 40 to (JO, and lt)5 over 00 years of age. Among the causes
noted are, consumption, 15; brain diseases, 25 ; cholera lufautuui,
15; diarrhiua, 20; dysentery, 5; typhus fever, 4; small-pox, 4;
measles, 5 ; scarlet fever, 2, and malarial fevers, G.

REPORTS OF CORRESPONDENTS OF TSE NATIONAL BOARD
OF HEALTH.

Burlington, Vt., March 23.—Dr. George M. Ockford reports that
several cases of 8raall-])ox had occurred in the village of iJnderhill,
about 1() miles east of Burlington. The disease w.as imported from
\V(u'cister, Mass., aud so far is confined to the house in which it first

appeared.

CiiATrA.\oOG.\, Tenn., March 22.—Dr. W. T. Hope writes that
two sporadic cases of scarlet fever have occurred in the past month,
but the di.sease has not spread. The town ha- hitherto been drained
imly by open ditches, but work is to be at onci- begun upon the con-
stniclion of an ample system of brick-lined sewers. On the recom-
mendalion of the Uo.ird of Health, the city council has detailed two
couipilcnt men from the police force to act as sauilary inspectors.

It is their duty to nnike house-to-house inspections, and report all

nuisances, which are reiiuired to be abated witliiu five days after not ice.

The city has been very healthy diuing the winter.

EitiE, Pa.—Dr. K. \V. Germer, health officer, states, under date of
March 7, that for six years he has caused to be published weekly, in

English ami German papers, the name, age, nationality, aud cau,se

of death of every person dying in the city, so far as known to the
authorities. This methoil is adopted in Geruuiny, and Dr. Germer
forwards a copy of the form used in Vienna.

Notice.—In filling the rciiorts ou the postal carda for

cities aud hosi>itals, the figures are fretiuently so jilaced

between tlie lines as to leave lliedi.sea.se intended entirely

uucertaiu, except in ca,seswliere the judgment of the com-
piler may enable him to detcniiine which is meant. This
may be avoided by a stroke of the ])eii after the di.sease to

be recorded. The /((fdnmiiibcis should bei)Iacediu their

jiroper cohiiiins, iiiid uo figures jtlaced immediately after

the word total will be noted in the tables. Those who
report still-birthn will i>lea.se note theui .separately, as

they are not included in the tables of mortality iu the
Bulletin.

Notice.—All otiicial comniunicatious to the National
Board of Uealth should be a4hlres.sed to the Secretary of

the Board, Dr. T. J. Turiun-, II. S. N. Correspondents and
others whose writing maybe for publication art* reminded
that much inconvenience is caused by writing on both

sides of the paper.

Notice.—The ])oi)ulatious of cities of the Unitwl States
adopted in the table.s.of the Bulletin arc those furnished
by the, city authorities to the National Board of Health.
They differ in .somt! ca.ses from the figures given in mortu-
ary reports.

National Board of Health rooms, 1410 (J .st., N, W,
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REPORT OF MORTALITY IN CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES FOR THE WEEK ENDING MARCS 20, 1880.

CITIES IN WHICH BUEIAL PERMITS ARE EEQUIEED.
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REPORT OF MOKTALITT IX CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES FOR THE WEEK EXDIXf! MJRCB'20, 1880—Couliinird.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

States aud cities.
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MORTALITY IN FOREIGN CITIES, COMPILED FROM WEEKLY CONSULAR REPORTS TO NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

Population ^^f^^^_

Vancouver's Island .
|

Victoria

Canada St. John's
Do Kingston

Cuba Havana
Havti Port an Prince.

Do. do.
I Cayee

Do do
Do Cape Haytien.

San Domingo i
San Domingo .

West Indies TurksandCaicosIel'ds

Kio de Janeiro.

Do
I

Peraambuco

Do
i
Baliia.

Do. .do.

Do.
Do.

London
vcaatle .

Palis
Havre
Rouen

.do .

Zurich
Amsterdam
Kotterdam
Breslau
Berlin
Frankfort-on-Main

Do Stuttgart

Saxony...
Do ...

Bplaiiim..
Tio . .

.

Denmark

.

'"%.:::.
Do....
Do....

Sweden ,

Norway .

.

Bai'hai'v

Do.'
Capo Colony

Do

do .

Barmen
Bremen
Nuremberg
Briin.swick .

Mannheim

.

Dresden ...

Leiitnic

Brussels...
... do

....do

... do
Leghorn
Tinesto
Vienna
Warsaw
Stockholm
Cluistiania
Tripoli

do
Cape Town
...do

Ireland Cork.
Do Belfast '

Do : Dublin
Sfotland ' Dundee

Do
I

Glasgow
Do Leitli

England Bristol and Clifton
Do

I

LiTei"pool
D.i ! Sheffield

.do
I

b. 000
1

li.OOO

16,000
195, 437
30, 000

30, 000
8,000
8,000
7,500
7,500
7,500
7, 500
7,500
7, .500

7,500
7,500
8,000
8,0(tO

8, 000
8, 000
8,000
3,500
3.500
3,500
3,500
3,500

16, 000
16, 000

320, 000
320, 000

320, 000
320, 000
320, 000
330, 000
320, 000
320, 000
320, 000
320, 000
320, 000
320, 000
320, 000
3;0, 000
126, 575
126, 575
126, 575
135, 000
135, 000
135,000
13,1,000

7, 630
16.610
16,610
10, 000

230, 000
314, 666
155, 000
589, 598
58,000 i

213, 500
544, 056
297, 138
297, 138

3, 064, 149
14n, 948

l.os.a, smi

1.17, ciim

1, 007, OlllJ

126.000
105,825
105,825
93, 000

105, 000
100, 000
74, 138
50, 500

218,000
150,836
399, 482
399,482
235, 000
141, 128
141,128
141, 128
141, 128

97, 880
127,873

1

746,243
336,703
164,429
116,000
20, 000
20, 000
3,-1, 000

35, 000

Mar. 20

Mar. 20
Sfar. 13

Mar. 3

Mar. 10

Feb. 28
Mar. 6
Jan. 10
Jan. 17

I

Jan. 24 t

Jan. 31
Feb, 7 !

Feb. 14
I

Feb. 21 I

Feb. 28 I

Mar. 6

Mar. 13
Feb. 8

Feb. 15
Feb. 22
Feb. 29
Mar. 7

Feb. 14
Feb. 21

Fell. 28
Mar. 6
Mar. 13

Mar. 6 :

Mar. 13
Nov. H

Nov. 15
Nov. 22
Nov. 29
Dec. 6
Doc. 13
D«c. 20
Dec. 27
Jan. 3

Jan. 10

Jan. 17

10.3
10.3
16.3

41.7
90.4
90.4
41.7
48.7
34.8
41.7
69.5
34.8
65.2
45.7
52.2
32.6
37.1
14.9
29.8
14.9
14.9
14.9
16.3

24
Jan. 31
Feb. 7
Feb. 15
Feb. 22
Feb. 29
Feb. 7

1

Feb. 14
Feb. 21
Feb. 28
Feb. 14
Feb. 21
Feb. 28
Mar. 13

1

Mar. 6
Mar. 6
Mar. 6

i Mar. 6

Mar. 13
Mar. 6
Mar. 6
Mar. B
Mar. 13

32.6
30.1
33.1
34.6
24.7
26.3

31.4
,16. 5
26.1
26.5
35.9

6 1,6117 I 23.9

Fill. 28
I

.547

Mar. 6
|

60
Mar. 6

t

54
Feb. 28

!
65

Mar. 6 I 52
Fob. 28 30
Feb. 28 1 52
Mar. 6 i 33
Mar. 13

I

20
Feb. 28 89
Mar. 6 I 00
Feb. 28

I

191

29.8
30.0
26.2
24.8
26.6

Mai
Mar. 2

Fob. 7
Feb. 14

I
115

Fob. 21
!

83
Feb. 28 I 87
Mar. 13 I 55
Feb. 21 97
Mar. 6 ,

478
Feb. 28

I

187
Feb. 28

I

103
Feb. 28 47
Feb. 28 6

31.0
24.9
22. 3
23.9
36.9
42. 5

30.7

29. 1
I

31.7
1

21.1

Tvph
feve

Other
contagions

D 1; ^

43.5
43.9
42.4

46.9
46.4
41.6
48.5

34.9
.S4.0

49.6
42.3
4S.0
37.4
35.0

"iaa
37.4
44.4
40.1
47. .1

36.3
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BEPORTS OF CORIlESruXDKXTS OF THE XATTOXAL liOAlW
OF HEALTn.

Aldie, Loudoux Coum'Y, Va.—Uiuler date of March

30, Dr. Jesse Ewell, jr., writes with reference to the sug-

gestions of Dr. James L. Cabell concerning the registra-

tion laws of Virginia (see BrLLETi>', page 282)

:

Dr. Ewell states that in four years of practice he has never been
called on by auy otJicial person for a list or record of births or deaths,

nor was he aware of the existence of any State law recinirini; such
record of physicians until he read the extracts given by Dr. Cabell.

In Londonn County the proposal to ri'(|uin' reports of deaths from
the clergy would fail to accomplish the olijcct in view, sis there are,

j>erhaps, twenty burials without the services of a minister to one
death without an attending physician. In that locality, at least, the

duty of registration and reporting must devolve upon tlu' physicians,

who should receive a certain compensati<m for each birth and death
reported to the proper authorities.

Dr. Cabell intlorses this suggestion, but would add a

jieiialty for failure to report, when proved, in any case;

aud, where burial permits tire not required, woidd require

reports of deaths from both physicitins and clergymen,

allowing to each ti small reiiiuiicratioii.

Fort Ringgold, Tex.—Cndcr date of March 22, Dr.

J. R. Smith, U. S. A., forwards the following report con-

cerning small-pox in that vicinity:

The disease has prevailed for four mouths pa.st in Rio Grauile City,
a place of aliont :i,UUO inhabitants, situated only half a mile from the

J)08t. The lirst case, early in December, was that of a child brought
tioni Camargn. Mex., .'lUil the only .survivor of a family the other
members of which had ilied of small-pox at that place. At the same
time the disease appeared at Oarcia"s Iiauche, about one mile and u
half from Rio (iraudc City. The disease is so <(>mmou in this region
that it did not attr.ict especial attention at the post until early in
February, when communication with the town was nuich restricted.
March 1, a strict quarantine was established and euforee<l for two
weeks; it was then niodihed, aud on the Hth wa.s removed, as the
town h.id then i[uarautine<l against Camargo. Only one case oc-
curred at the post. Private Roberts was taken March 1, and returne<l
to duty March 18. Thorough vaccination and revaccin.-vticui was
enforced in the garrison. About 143 ca8<?s and 47 deaths were re-

ported in Rio Grande City and vicinity. Cannirgo is a tomi of about
5,000 inhabitants, four niili-s from the post; tlie disease appeared
there last sjiring, reached its height in October, anil up to this tinu;
it is estimated that 4:{;i casi^s and 172 deaths have occurred. The
common peo]de on both sides of the river have a suixTstilion against
viiccinatioii; they do not practice inoculation, but often expose their
children purposely to infection. The poorer classes seldom have
medical attentiiui, aud among them the proportion of deaths is about
75 per cent, of the ca-ses; anioug those attemled by )diysicians th<'

mortality is about 10 percent. The disease is re])orteil to be rapidly
subsiding in Cauiargo, and at this date there are only a few conva-
lescent ca-ses in Rio Grande City: no new cases have appeared for
filteen days. Dr. Smith incloses copies of the iiuarantine onlei-s
issued at the post, and by the county authorities.

MlxsTKK, OliiK, Ajiril 3.—Dr. E. F. Wells states that at Berlin
aud Egypt, two neighboring places, a jieculiar hut not very fatal
form of pneumonia prevails. It its confined to narrow lindts, but
within these almost every fannly furnishes <uie or more cases.

Nkw Jkuskv.—The State board of health sends a circular marked
A, addressed to fanners and dealers in st<K'k, preliminary to an in-
vestigation by the board into the existence, extent, ami" locality of
eontagious diseasi^s among animals in the State. l'leuro-)uieumonia
aud pneumo-cnteritis (hog eli(dera) are described, aud jdain direc-
tions given for treatment and for prevention of contagion. After
doe notice the board proposes to enforce rigorously the law provided
for dealing with such diseases.

Ni:w Oui.i:ans. 1,a., March 21.—Dr. F. W. Reilly iueloses a copy
of a litter aililrissed to the jiolice .jury of the parish of Assumption,
iiotitying tlnni of the inspection directed by the National Hoard of
Health to bo made in that parish, and in those of La Fourche aud
Saint Mary, in which yellow fever oceurreii last year. The objects

of the inspection are fully set forth, aud the co-operation of the au-
thorities is reipiested.

TuxpAN, Mexico.—Under date of ]\Iarch 10, Dr. A.

M. ]>oyd gives the following account of this city and vi-

ciuity, with a report of deaths for the months of January

aiul February

:

The city of Tuxpan is situated on the north bank of the Tuxpan
Kivcr, about seven miles from its month, one hundred and ten miles
north of Vera Cruz, and the same distance south of Tampico. The
latitude is itp 59' N., and the longitude 1)7'^ 17' W. of Greenwich

;

the town is onl.y about lifteen feet above the level of the Gulf, and
has a population of 7,lrt6. The country lu'ar the Gulf is low and
sandy, with many lakes and lagoons connnunicating with the river

and the Gulf. Farther inland the country becomes much more Icr-

tile. The bar will only admit vessels drawing seven feet, but inside

the river is deep and navigable for thirty miles, to the head of tiilo-

water ; the rise aud fall of tide hero is about thirty inches. The
water near the coast aud for thirty miles back is very bad, being
impregnated with soda aud other saline substances. The city is

governed by a board of aldermeu, who annually appoint a board of
health, composed of seven members ; one of these is a physician,

who acts as health officer of the ])ort. A record of deaths is kept,

and burial permits are required. The sanitary regulations require

the streets to be kept free from all decomposing matters; garliagc,

dead animals, iS:c., are collected daily aud thrown into the river.

Privies and cesspools are required to bo covered with fresh lime
whenever they become foul and ott'eusive. The slaughter-pen is out-

side of the city limits dmiug the hot mouths, and all oll'al is itiuue-

diatcly destroyed. Cisterns are usid by must of the better class of

peo]>le ; sonu' are sunk in the earth, but mostly they are constructed
of wooil and above ground. The temperature in the hot sea-soii

rarely exceeds It-J-, being moderated by the land aud sea breezes; in

the winter it is seldom below 4ti. My observations for some years

])ast give the following mean temperature for each mouth : .January,
74-'.:!: FebriKirv, 64- .5; .March, 7y-.5; April, 78'^.:J ; May, 85'-'.a;

.Inne, 8J-.3; July, 8l>^.3; August, H4^.5; September, 76>^.5 ; October,
70'-.2; November, tvi^.l; December, 59-\l ; mean for the year, I'i^.

The seasons are divided into the wet aud the dry, the former begin-

ning al)out the first of .Juno and ending in .September or Octolier;

the latter comprising the renniiuder of the year. During the )iii8t

two years yellow fever has raged as an epidiiiiie at Tampico, but
has iiot been transported to this city, though the intercourse be-

tween the two places has been constant and uineslricted. A few
deaths occurred here of persons already sick with the fever on leaving

Tampico, but in no instance has the disea.se spread to residents of

this city ; the same may be said of the ])ort of \era Cruz.

Haviiig resided at Tiixp.'vn for thirteen years, I have wit_ncs.seil a

severe epidemic of yellow fever in I-i?:!, and a mild one in 1877 ; only

these two have occiirred here in more than twenty ye;irs. The pre-

vailing diseases are malarial fevei-s, diarrlnea, measles, suuill-pox,

and lung diseases; diphthena only occasionally a]q)ears. Syjdnlis is

very i)revalent among all clas-ses, aud is greatly neglected as to treat-

ment, causiujr indirectly many deaths, especially among the lower

class of peoide. During the "month of .January there were twenty-

eight deaths from all causes; teu from malarial fevers aud two from

suuill-pox; annual death-rate, 411.7 per thoiisaud. In February,

theiv were thirty-six deaths—leu from malarial fevers, live from

small-pox. and two from measles; annual death-rate, (iO.l \»-r thou-

sand of population.

ViiioiNiA City, Nkv.—Dr. K. H. Harris, under date of February

27, incloses a copy of a peiitiou from physicians of that cily .-isking

the authorities to"relieve them of the duty of nnikiiig monthly reports

of liirths and deaths to the board of health, on the groinid that the

ordinance also required tiioiii to report all </i<i//i« to the coroner. The
board of aldermen amended theordiiiam'e as requested, l>y repealing

certain sections, rpon this action, the editor of a local paper per-

tinently inquires what jirovision remains for the registration t\(hirlh»,

and points out the importance of eucb record being strictly kept.
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Cities and SUtes.

1879-'80.

rebraary .Pi*ovMence, E.I
New Haven, Conn...
Burlington, Vt

j

January ..

Do February .

Amsterdam, N. Y ' January .

.

Do i February .

Elmira.X.T
Little Falls, N. T ...

Do.
Do.

Troy, N. X
AVatertown, N. T .

EUzabeth, N . J
Do.

January .

.

February .

March
January .

.

February .

January .

.

February .

Paterson, N. J
Vineland, N.J

|
do

Scranton, Pa
: January ..

Do ; February .

"Wilmington, Del
'

do .....

Disl^rict of Columbia
\ January...

Do ^ February .

Lynchburg, Ya do
N'orfolk, Ya do
Petersburg, Ya I do

Do .| March
Columbia, S. C February .

Jacksonville, Fla July
Do I August ...

Do
I
September.^"
October.

Do.
Do.

Pensacola, Fla .

.

Chattanooga, Te:
Do

November
December.
February .

January .

.

February .

Memphis, Tenn
Nashville, Tenn
Shelby County, Tenn i January ...

Do
I

February .

.

Toledo, Ohio March ."...

Lansing, Mich
j
February .

.

Richmond. Ind i do
Chicago, 111

I do
Milwaukee, Wis .[January ..

Do ... [February.
"Watertown, Wis |....do
Minneapolis. Minn do
Keokuk, I owa do
SedaUa.Mo

I do
Yirginia City, Nev October...

November

102, 000
60, 000
16,000
18, 000
8,000
8,000

20, 43G
.•i, 900

5,900
6,900

48, 820
10, 000
10, 000
28,000
28, 000
40, 000
8,000

40, 000
40, 000
44, 000

170, 000
170, 000
21, 000
25, 000
25, 000
25, 000
11, 300
10, 000
10. 000
10, 000
10, 000
10, 000
10, 000
8,500
12,880
12, 880
30, 659
37, 000

1 ^
R H

Los Angeles, Cal.

Sacramento, Cal.

December.
January . . .

February .

.

December .

.

January
February ..

December .

.

Januai'y
^» February . .

|

San Diego, Cal January..
Do February . .

.

Vallejo, Cal December . . I

Do
( January 1

Do February ..

50,000
10,000
14,000

500, 000
127,000
127,000
10, 000 L

54, 000 r

15,800 '

12,000
{

12,000
12,000
12,000
12,000
12, 000

I

14, 000
14, 000 \

14, 000
j

25,000
25,000
25,000
3, 000 I

3, 000 1

7,500
7,500
7, 500

7.5
10.5
10.5
ms

I

14.1
22.4
8.1

30. S
32.2
16.8
13.2
11.1
22.7
25.8
12.0
12.6
11.4
15.8
22.8

Totals 2,279,475
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days ; frost on 4 days; rainfall, ^.S inches. Deaths in Febniarv, 19:^

white, 180 colored; annual rate per 1.000, white :iO.;!, eolored :18.1).

Maniages, 52 white, 2f) eolored. Births, ITC white, ICfi colored ; an-
nual rate per 1,000, white 1H.5, cohired :!").,'). Still-liirths, 8 white,
16 colored. Mean temperature for February Jl-^.l ; highest observed.
70°, on the 21tth ; lowest 14, on the ijtii. Greatest daily range, '29'=,

on the lt)th; least, 8°, on the 28th ; nu-an daily range" 18'-\3. Pre-
vailing wind.s, south

;
greatest velocity, 38 mile's. N. W., on the 23d.

Rain or snow on 10 days ; frost on (i days ; rainfall 1.71 inches.
yorfolk, fa.—Deaths in February. 23 white, 2,"> colored ; annual

rate per 1,000, white 17.8, colored '31.0. 8till-born, 2 white, 2 col-
ored. Causes of death, in annual rate per 1,000 of population: C'tui-
suniption, white 4.<)4, colored 5.0.-); diphtheria, white 3.87, cidorod
5.05: acnte Inngdist'ases. whit* 1..5.5, colored 3.79. Meant<'mperature
for the month, 4>^.9; highest, 78°, lowest 22"; prevailing winds,
S. \V. ; rainfall. 1.G7 inches.

I'eternbur;/, la.—White poiiulation, 12,000, colored 13,000. Di-aths
in February, 14 wliite, 2.') colored ; annua! rate per 1,01K1, white 14.0,
colored 27.1. Deaths in March, 11 white, 49e(dored; auuu.al rate per
1,000, white 11.0, colored 53,1. Consumption and lung diseases,
whit* 2, colored 11,

Columbia, {!. C.—All deatlis in February were colored ; relative
populations not given; still-born 1.

foikmiirilte, /•'/«.—Total deaths for the six months. 84 ; white 44.
coliued 40; annual rate per 1,000, white 14.7, eol(U-e(i 20.0. Of the
84 decedeut.s, 22 were non-resideufs. Temperature in Julv. higlust
104°, lowest 08^; in December, highest 79°, lowest 30; 'mean for
July, 83.4 for December. (i2°.ti ; for the six months, 73^\5. Prevailing
winds, N. E, for five months out of llic six ; maxinium velocity varv*^
ing only from 20 to 2(5 miles. CiriMtist humidity 80.3, in Scpt'euibi-'r:
lejist, 68.9, in .Inly. Greatest rainfall, -.39 indies, in Augu,st; least,
0,4(5, in December; tot:il, 33,22 for six months.

I'liattaiwoiia, TVmh.—Deaths in January, 5 white, 9 colored; annual
rate per l.UOO, white 7.(5, colored 21,3. Deaths in February, 11 white,
17 colored

; rates, 1(5.7 white, 40.(5 colored. Annual rate "jjcr 1,000 of
|iopulation of deaths from consumption and lung diseases for the two
mouths, white 3.0.".. colored 11.9.

Memphin. 7<h«.—Deaths in February. 41 white, 40 colored : annual
rate per 1,(K)0, white 29.4, colored 34.4. Births rcporfcU, 49, but the
registration very incomplete.

Xashrille. 7V mh.—Deal lis in February, :<7 white, 42 colored ; annual
rate per 1,000, white 17.0, colored 45.8. Con.sumptiou and acute
lung disea.Ms causcil 1.') deaths in each race; annual rates per 1,000
of i.opnlation, white ti.93, colored 10.4. Highest daily mean tem-
perature, tki .2 on the K'th; lowest, 29° on the 2d anil '4th ; hi.'hest
temperature observed, 71 on the 2.->th ; lowest, 22° on the 4th.''l'rc
vailing winds, south : rain or snow on 13 days, rainfall 12.37 inches

•/"o/tdo, 0/ii«.—,-<t ill-births. ,->.

Jlivhmond, /nrf.—Still-liirths, 2,

Chicago. [11.—In February there were 47 still-births and 19 prema-
ture birtliH. From di.seases not noted iu the table, there were from
diseases of the nervous system 123 deaths, heart diseases 28, di-rest-
ive system 42. ilean temiierature, 35°.l ; highest daily mean .'530 2
on the 2(ith; lowest, l(i°.2, on the 4tli, llighe.st teinpeLitm-e obi
served, (53-; lowest, 12°. Prevailing winds, .8, W.; greatest veloi it v,
:{2inile8,on tlie28th, Kaiu orsnowon 13davs. Iiaiiifall,2.91 inches!

miicttukee, (ri>.—In January there were' 13 still-births and (5 prel
mature births. Mean temperature, 34°.7; highest d:iilvnn'an, 47°.2
on the 3d; lowest, l.'>o.5,on the28th. Highest temperature observed,
i>70. on the lltli; lowest, IF, on the 28tli an<l 29th. Greatest daily
range 2.-°, on the 11th ; lea«t, 4°, on the 23<1. Mian daily range, 14° 8
Prevailing winds, .>J. W. ; greatest veh>city, 43 miles \V'..s. W.. on tile
30tli. Kaiii or snow on 13 days; frost on 8 days. Kainfall 2 17
inches. Klevation above the sea, 095 feet. In February there were
13 still-birlhs and 4 premature births. Mean temiier.iture 28°t)-
highest daily mean, 4'^-..-., on the 24th; lowest, 11°, on the 1st'
(Jreatest daily range, ;iO-, on the lltli ; least, .5°, on the 27tli. Ki.'li-
esl temperatiiieol.Mrved,.^4°, on the 17th, 24th, and 2i5th ; hiwcst,!

,on the 1st. Prevailing winds, west
;
greatest velocity, 47 miles, west,

on the 28th. Kaiu or snow on 14 days; fro.st on 3 ilavs. Kainfall
1.09 inches.

iliiimaitolio, .1/iiiH.—In February (here were 8 still-births and 1
premature birth; if these are deducted, the deaths for the month
wvre 37, and the annual death-rate only 8.2 iier 1,000. Hirtlis, .'.3-

or 44 if still and |ireiiiature births are 'deducted, giving an aii'nuai
birth-rate of 9.77 per l.iiOO of i>opnlatioii.

Jifokiik; /oirn.— Deaths iu Febrnarv, l(i white, 3 colored; annual
rate per 1,000, white 12.H, colored 4.-..0. Mean temperature, lUi- 7-
highest, C7-; lowest, 9 . Prevailing winds X. W. Kaiu on 7 tlavs-
rainfall, 1.94 inches.
Monthly re|iorts are received from Kliiiira and Dunkirk X Y

Wheeling, W. Va., Schiia, Ahi., and Keokuk, Iowa, too late for \i\-
Kcrtion in this number of the Ufl.LETlN.

w^ *^ * .^'' "'*~-^''^'"''''' "'"W"'' 1 report that during the month
of .March there were 24 deaths from yellow fever, 17 of which
... I iirred in the first 20 days of the month. The weather has been
lately cool and windy. Tihich has had • fendencv to check the
discus'.

ABSTRACTS FROM CONSULAR REPORTS.

:Mai{Acairo, Yenezuela, Marcli 1.—United States
Coiiuuercial Agent E. H. I'lumacher niake.s the following
report of lii.s distiiot

:

The :ibscnie of records of vital and mortuar\- statistics and of
instruments of precision prevents the tilling of the reports according
to the forms supplied. As to the tcnip.ratuic, the IherioomcteT-
ranges from 80° to 98° in the shade, and tlie cliiiial.' is very eii.rvat-
iiig. The health of the port has imiirovcd of lale. and anion.' the
shipping but few deaths have occurred, only t line being American
sailoi-s. The population is estimated at 27,000, coiii|i.ised mostly of
a mixed race of negroes and Indians with Spanish blood. The for-
eign colony consists of Siianish, Italian, French, anil German, with a
few English and Ameiiiau families. The natives are mostly crowded
into nairow streets and .lose h.abitations, and suffer nuieh'from d.vs-
entery, gastric and malarial fevers, and from syphilis, which often
proves fatal. 8kin dis.'asis are comiiion, and i's|ieiially lc|iidsv, in
most hi.leims forms. The victims of lliis disease are ordered li.y the
authorities to be isolatiil on an island known as Lazarus Island', but
many succeed iu evading lli.' l:i\v and remain concealed in the town.
Probably not more than two-tliii.ls of tho.sc affected arc nuioyed to
the island. In the mountain region, south of Lake Maracailio, goitre
is prevalent and cretinism is not uncommon, as is obsi rvid i7i the
Swiss and Tyrolesc mountains. The coinmon zymotic dis.asi's of
other countries are found here, with the exceptioi'i of Asiatic cholera
and small-pox. Dr. Cowdie, an English jihysiciaii, stales that in
20 years of jiracficc here he has never .seen citlier of those disea.scs.
( '(insular orticcrs being directed to inquire into all matteisconcerniug
the health of crews and the sanitary coudition of vessels, I have to
suggest that .some restrictiims should be imposed upon the shipment
of hides in bad enndilion. Captiiins of vessels inform me that they
often ascribe sickness on their vessels to wet and half-iotten hides,
the effluvia from which also prove very injm-ious to some other ar-
ticles of cargo, esjiecially coft'ee and cocoa. It is evidently to tlie
interest of the merchants themselves that the shipment of bad hides
should be prohibited, since the loss falls nltiiiiatelv up. hi thcin. Ves-
sels leaving this port are now reiinired to take a .crtilicate of the
sound condition of hides on board, verified liy my jiciwinal inspection.
A regulation requiring the consul or other litiicer to inspect all hides
and skins before shipment would certainly result in great commercial
as well as sanitary beuefit.

Montevideo, Uruguay.—Under date of February 24,
United States Consul A. L. Eussell gives the following ac-

eotint of the yellow fever on board the United States
Ship Marion

:

The United States Shi)) Afarioii arrived at Hio de Janeiro, Brazil,
on the 1st instant, and, after coaling, .sailed for Valparaiso, Chili, on
the Oth instant. On the fifth day at .sea yellow feve|- appeared on
board, and on the 18tli she arrived in the "outer roads" of thisiiorl,
repoik'd eleven cases, and signaled for medical aid and medical
stores. She was inimediately orilercd by the jiort authorities into
ijiiarantine at Flues Island, twelve miles from Montevideo. On the
following day the death of ordinary seaman Kogers was telegraphed
to the port authorities, l.'p to this date there has been an inereaso
of eight cases and one death, that of Lieut..John P. Wallis. Among
the sick are five officei-s—Surgeon H. I. Habin, Lieut. J. P. Merrell,
Midshipmen Sears and Wike, and P:i,ssed-Assistant Engineer J. O.
Brosnahan. The sick are all iishorc and reported doing well. The
Weather is cool and favorable.
The constant and vigilant supervision and rigid cnforceiiient of

our quarantine regulations, it is confidently believed, will secure to
this port iminiuiity from contagion. Thus" far clean bills of health
have been regularly granted.

Nass.m'. BaiiaM.xs.—The Department of State forwards a com-
miinioation dated March (i, from United Stales Consul Thomas .1.

Mc[,ain. .jr., giving a detailed account of the fever which appc.iied
in Xassan in .September, l.i79, and which was at first reported as ycl-
h>w fever. The Hiibseqnent history of the ili.se.i.se, wliicli has liow
disappeared, has long i.ince proveil that it was not yellow fever, and
all reports as to the existence of contagious disease, ujion the island
of New Provideuce are unfounded. See oHicial report of board of
health of Xassau, Bui.lktin, Xo. 37, page 2tT8.

Vkii.\ Ciu'Z, MKXiro.—United States Consul, S. T. Trowliridge,
reports 113 deaths for the nuiiiMi of January. Only two were from
yellow fever, and no other contagioiiH disease is noted. 'J'lie pi>i>n-
lation being T^.K'iO, the annual death-rate was 8.^..^, p,.r I,()(MI. The
authorities keep the streets dean enough, but (he houses are gen-
erally damp, ill ventilated, and filthy, while the poorer ciiksses siifter
from bad quality of food. Cousumptiou and lung diseas^^s prevail,
esjiecially among the lower rla.sses. Mejin temperature for the
mouth, TJ .1).
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BEPOUT ().\ THf rrjTKH-SUrPLY OF .VA(r (HU.KAXS AXD
ilOHILK.

\_\i\ CiiAiii.Ks .Smahi. M. L)., Assistant Siirjiii'ou I'. .S. Anny.]

Under date of Ajdil 4. ISSO, Dr. Smart .submits tlic fol-

lowing report of an investigation into tlie character of tlie

water-sui)ply of tlie cities of New ( )rlcans, La., and !^^ol)ile,

Ala., undertaken in accordajice with instnu'tions from the

executive committee of the National IJoard of Health,

dated February 7, is,s(t:

The city ol' New Orleans is siiiiplied liy iiiiii-WMter colltitiil :in(l

stored in cisti-iiis, \t\ Mississi)>)>i water fiiniislieil t'nini I lie walii-
woiks, nnil liy a IfW shallow whIIm. Tlic ])iiiiii|ial sdhkc is tlial tiist

nicntioueil. It is pivt'encd liy tin- <'itizi'iis a.s pmer and less tiirliiil

than thi' Mis,sis.si)>pi wjiter, and as irvv fioni those smtaie and snil

iinimiities whieh are liable t<i |i(>Unte the wells. It is lii-lievi'd that
the city owes its inininnity fmni typhoid lever to the IVeeiloni ol the
cistern supply from sewajje inliltialioii.

The eistenis are eonstrnrtiil ol ex press wood, iind varv in size

from .'.IHI to (Kl.ltlio (Mor;;.Mi |)ep,.li /;allons. The nsnal ca'parily of
the ilwellin;;'hoiise listern is alioiil two Ihoiisaiid fjallons. TImv :ive

raised a lew let! IVoni llie ^'onnd. and llnii lonl.iils air iiioteVliMl

by ii lid or eover. Some are (ilaced nniler the shade ot' a liakony
;

a few have a special roof over them; lint the majority have only
Bueh |>roi4'e(ion iVom the rays ol' the snn as is allorded by their posi-

tion a};ainst the honse-walls. Many, especially in the- older |>arls ol

the lily, are sitnated in iniventilaled inelosures which are rank with
the enninations from unclean privies.

The niin-waler shed Ironi the honse-roof carries with it into I he
cistern the soot ami eondenseil amnioniacal vaporsnf coal coMibiistion,

the inhnily cd' debris, oryanie and inory:,inie, whieh i-onslitntos the
dust of a larj;!- city, to};iilici with more massive fragments, asof dead
iiis«-<ts, and deiayinf; leaves, Ae. Aflc-r a few days these varions
matters st'ttle, formincj;.'! sid'l black pnllac-eons sc'dimenl, and leaving
the sM|iernatant watc-r eompar.itivcdy clear and pure. lint every
siieeeeilin;; rain-fall not only inen-ases the cpiantilN of this sediment.
bnt, by its inllow. stirs up that which had alifady .leeiinlnlaled.

renderin-; the water impure until sedimentation is ai;.'iiM aeccnii-

plisheil. As time passes the- sediment inc reases, and the- watc-r be-
comes unlit for Use alter each rain fall. These eonditions are a^f;'"-
valed in the dry s«-ason when the w.iter is low in the cislern and the
quantity of seiliment is relatividy much increasc-d.

As a niimlier of the eisli-riis which were e\amim'cl had not been
cleaned ont in many years, sinne idiservalioiis wi-re made on the rate

of iui'rea.se of the sedimentary layer to determim- the proper interval
betwec-n smei'ssive cleanings. Dr. Uel.otfr.-. T. .S. A., niwlertook
these obser\:i lions. ,-Mid by careful soiindinKH in tifteen eist<Mii«, de-
termined the rale of dejiosit in the avi-rajte cistern at one ineh per
year. The rate as thus j;ivc-n correspomls with the experience of
ihdividnals eiii;,icri-d in the cistern-cleaning; bnsiness.
To a.s4'erlain Ihe ch.iracler of tin- city ilnst which ia washed into

the cislerns. a cpiantity was iditained from some opi-ii nppcr rooms
in a pnblic biiildin<! which had not been cleaned in si'\eral .vears.

This );ave IT.V per cent, of islnre. :il id' mailer destroyed by heal,

and I^^.H of niineral residne. Of Hie dry dnst II pi-r e'eiil. was dis-

s<dM-d by niaei-ration in water for twcnty-fonr hours. Si\ id' these
II partsweie inorffanie salts, and ."iweie organic matter, which liiani-

I'esled itH ipiality by recpiirin);, per I'M) part.s, I'JJ.-! parti of oxytjen
for its ilestriieiion, and yielding, |H-r IIHI paits, 1) parts of albniniiioid

aninioiua. The residne insoluble in water contained nitrogen enonKh
to furnish .."• per leul. of or^aiiic ammonia, indicatiii); the presence
in it <d° organic matters. »hicli proloii<;eil macerallon and fermenta-
tive chauKes inijfhl reduce lo a scdiiblc coiiilition.

Having thns ileternHiied the solubilii\ and nil roKcnons ipiality of

the city dnst in its relation to water contaniinalion, a sediiiient was
obtained which had been aeinmiilaliiiK anil niaccraliiiK al Ihe bot-
tom of a elNlern for eijjlit yeaix. This eoiiitisled of 7:1.4 per eenl.of
mineral matter and •H>.*\ of matter destroyed by heal. One hundred
parts yielded ..'>) partjt of albiiininoid uninionia, showiii); the prestmce
of insidiible orKunized material which ferineiitative action and vege-
table growth ami decay iHciiring during the waiiii DioiithH might
bring into a state of siiliibility.

in view of the chemical character of the dust which ih carried info

the cisterns, ami especially of that of the sediment, of which the dust
constitutes but one element, it wcmld appear advisable to have such
cisterns as are in use in New Orleans cleaned out annually some time
lietcue the occuiTcnee of warm weather. But this is needful only iu
the event that no other means are adopted to preserve the water
from impurity and the cistern from .sediment.
The liisl rain w liicli enters a cistern after a season of dry weather

is so uiiiMistakably impure iioni roof-washings that its rejection is

imnicdialelx siijigestcd as a means of preserving the purity of the
cistern. Vet there are very lew instances in which this idea is c.ir-

ried out. 'I'lie majority of the- people permitcverylliing I'lcini the- roof
to ccdiect ill the cistein, which is c leaned only when tlie impurity of
the ciinlaincd water forces itself on the senses. .Nevertheless some
samidcs were obt.iimcl from cisterns which were guarded from a tur-
bid inllow by means of what is known as the viit-off. The simplest
form of mechanism to eli'ecl the rejection of the roof-washings con-
sists of a joint ill the conducloi. wliicli, when in place, leads Ihe
water into the- cislern, bill which, when liiniid, runs it to waste.
.Several forms of cut-olf were shown to me while in .\'ew Orleans.
( )ue of the best (Cit-ssidy's) consists of an overllow-pi]ie riiniiing dowu
along llieoiitsideof the cistern and guarded .it its fieec-iid b\ a valve
which can be opened or shut al i)leasnre. The ccuiduclcu- ficiin the
roof opens into this jiipc a few inches below its upper end or point
of cmcigencc' ficiiii Hie cislern. When the valve is o]icii water from
the iiicii' runs to waste lliroiigh Ihe pipe : when it is closed Ihe water
is carried ovi-r iiilo I lie- cistern, while accideutal soliiU are trapped
ill Ilic- pipe. ,\iile)iiialic ciil-olis have' bc-eii suggested. In one (Le
Hlanc's), a certain proportion of the water which is rejected is

drained into a vessel, which', by its weight when tilled, removes the
ciit-otl ami iiermits of ingress lo the cislern. In another (Doctor
Sternberg's), a wooden lloat on the w a.ste-watcr receptacle restores

Ihe continiiily of the conductor. .\ cistern which hail been guarded
by a cut-olf fen- live years was emptied for the purpose of being
cleaned. Instead of live- inches of carbonacc^oiis pulp, the sediment
formed only a lilmy coaling on the bolloni ami sides of the- cistern.

There are olhcr means in use- in exccpl ioiial cases for excluding .sed-

imeiil licini the water-supply, the more conimoii being a eonjnnctioii
cd' two cislerns, the- scciuid riiciving its cciiilcnts by an overllow-pipe
from the first. In one instance the lirsl in- seclimcnling cislern con-
la iiieil an iron tank, into w liicli Ihe w.itci frcuii the roof was received

and I'lcmi which the cistern was lillcd by ovcrllow. The .second cis-

tern cciiiiiiiiinieatcd by an ovcrllow willi the tlisl. and, as a further

means of insuring iiurity, the water before reaching the delivery fau-
cet had lo pass through a sandstone diaphiagm.
The proci'sses adopted for the dcfei iiiiiialiini of the wholesoinene.ss

of these eistein waters were those which wcic- used in ihe analysis of
the .Memphis supply. The total c|iiaiilily cd' solids in the water and
the amount cd' these lost on ignition were- taken by Ihe balance. The
niliilcs. nilralcs, idilorine, ami ainnumia were determineil, as also

Ihc' i|iianlily of oxygen leciuired to oxidize, and the i|U:intity of al-

biiminoiil ammonia e\cdvecl in Ihcdcslriiclioii of organic matters. The
scdimcnl « as evaiiiimcl iiiii rosc-opically. The volnmelrie estiinatiou

ofc hloriiie, so useful as an judical ion of ccmlaiiiinalecl water in the
under-ground Memphis cislerns, was of no value' in Ihe luesent in-

stances, us Heme of the waters ccmlaiiied iiiori' lliaii was normal to

roof-caught rain. Nitrites were not pii-senl in any cd' Ihe samples,
and nitrates existi'd only in the ininiile tr.aees proper lo rain-water.

.Vmmonia varied in i|iiaiilily wilh the laiii-fall and ihe freedom from
c:oiiibiislion picidiicis of the roof w liich shed it, and was theivfore of
no value as an indication iddiganie impiiiily. I'lie oxygen process,

although of nm? as an index of piiritx, failed lo give salislaclory evi-

ilcncH with regard lo impiirilv. inasniinli as free- carhon.'ice'iiiH par-

ticles were estimaled by il as if llic\ were the carbon of eoni)ilex

organic- substances. Wanklyii's albuminoid ammonia process allorded

Ihe best insight inlii the characlcr of Ihe » aid's, and llii' results were
ill aecoiilaiice « ilh the micidsceipic evidence, increasing amounts of

organic ammonia eciricspondlng wilh iiicren.se in the number of low
forms of lib' iiiilil Ihe al ba-, eeicomonas, and vorticels of swamp-
water became the prevailing forms.

The ipiality of the wal.i in the New Orleans cislerns lliicliiales wilb
Ihe rain-fall.' A clean cislern conlaiiiing all excellent w ater iiiiiy have
il« ci>iileiitsdet4Tioraled by the inllow of a casual shoHir laden with

all Ihe dust and air impurities of a dry se.ison ; and lhise\eli when
a ciit-olV is used to reject roof washings. The air impurity eoiitinues

to lall for a long time after Ihe roof is I lioroiighly washed. On March
t*. following several weeks of dry^wealher, ;t.:i inches cd" raiu fell on
the city. A sample collected during the tirst half hour of the fall

gave .(iuo parts of albuminoid aiumonia jier lOtl.lXHJ. Auother speci-
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men collected lowanl the ciid iif tlie fall yiddpil .021 parts. It i,s

cli-iir tliat tliis sIkiwct, evi-ii if its (list |iiiiti()ii liud been run to waste

ill lodf-wasliiuj;, would liave tilled tlie eisliins with a very imi)ure

water, loaded, a.s sliowii liy tlie iiiicios(o|K-, willi leeeiit vegetable

tissues, starch cells, coiifervoid filaments. /oii]iori's, cotton hbers,

fungi, and iiiiiieial fragiaents. <!ln M.-uch I-', another rain-fall was
examined, a sample collected during the tiist three hours yielding

.03U]iartsot(irganicannMiHiia )ierll)U.O(HI, while the amount funii.slied

by the lemaiTidi-r of the slaiwer was but .012 parts. Wet weather
set in after this date, yielding the cisterns a yet purer water. My ex-

aminations were concluded before the occui i iine of t he rainy weather,

and the results of necessity show a hij;liii .1. ;;!.. of im|iurity in the

cistern waters than would have been olitai 1 at a later date.

Fort.v waters were examined. A large jiroportiou of these were
from well-conditioned cisterns attached to public bnildiugs, schools,

and private dwellings. Not more than half a dozen samples were
presented by the inspectors as illustrative specimens of bad cistern-

water. Among the former were siierimei.s from the house occui)ied

last year by fien. ,1. I'.. H I, and frcmi other dwellings in the same
yellow-fever infected neinhboihood, but these proved to be, on the

whole, above the average as lo purity.

Of the forty watirs, ten yielded .1110, or les.s, parts of albnminoid
amiuiuiia ]ii-r'lito.(iuo: t went \ -two ^ave from .OKtto.OJd parts; while

in eight the \ ield » :is ,,ver ,'ll-JO parts. The srcaal, or lari;est, class

maybe taken to jvpivsent the average of tin- .it\ waters; theliist

includes seMial w line sjieeial means are taken to exclude sedinu'ut

;

the last rrpLvsrnIs ihe old, liuil, and uncared-for cisteru.s. The worst
sam]il. prrsi iiicil, , lieuLicallx and mirrosi-oiiically, the characters of
8wani|i-w alei . II was furnisbeil as coming from a new cistern to

which suspicion of le;id-poisoinng attached. No lead was ]iresent,

but the specinan yielded .U7ii of organic ammonia. Kemittent fever

develo|ied in the Iicmse while thi' water was under investigation, and
the cistern, lieni!: suspected, w as disuscd. The liouse was situated in

awell pa\e.l ihsiint il'.inniion and Bienville), bnt the ci.stern, in-

stead ol iieing new, w.is Miy old and rotten. These facts weri'

elicited bv inipiirv :ifler examination of the water. Wafer fi'om the
swamiis b'evond tjic citv vielded .IIPU parts of albuminoid ;immonia.
The tirst'of Ihi^ abo\e' classes may be e;illed pure waters, :is the

purest rain-water collected in country districts at the end of a long-
continiu'd fall seldom yields much less than .1110 parts of ammonia
from its ccmlaim-d organic matter. Those gi\ lug- from .010 to .020

parts may be called us:ible, (u- allowable, w aters. as experience shows
their use to be unattended wiih evil i (inse.|neines ; but when the
organic mattcryields mcue than .o>'0 p.arts iln- « ater must be assumed
to be dangi'ious, on acenunt of its a]ipn>\iLnat imi in quality to that
of the swamps ami ol" the "ccnrrence of ninnerous instances where
malanal .le\ elc.punnls can \if cliivetly attributed to its use.

A familiar na-lhod of rat lug the impui ily of a given water may be
obtained from the results of Wauklyn's ]u'ocess by erasing the deci-

mal point and the cipher or ciphers which follow it. Organically
inire water, .000 parts per lOO.Oilo, becouus the zero of the scale.

Spring water, .000 to .001 parts, has an impurity tigure of 4 or less;

pure rainwater, 10 or less; n.sable cistern waters, 10 to 20 ; danger-
ous Waters, over 20. B.y making use of this relative scale I was ena-
bled to si)Bak of the impurity in various waters so as to be under-
Stood with precision by those who, while interested in the waters
in question, were ignorant of the methods of analysis and of the
valne to be attaclu-d to determinations of albnminoii'l anuncniia.
Bnt while the av.-rag.- eislrin sli,,\v,.,l an inipniil> li;;nie of 10-20,

and while these tigures heianie somewlial Kdu.'.-d l)\ subsequent
long-continued rains, it nmsl be remembcic-d that the waters at this
time were probably at their minimum of im| unity. During the sum-
mer and autumn, when fevers are ]ue\ alent, it is certain that the ci.s-

tern water is nuue highly charged with organic matter than is the
case at pi. sent. I'ndcr'the iuHiuuee of luMt ami litiht chemical
cluniLies lake plaei' in the sediment with growth and dec;iy of niicro-
Bcojiie lite, laiiiting the water in most of the' cisterns, so that the
senses can t;ike cognizance of its iniinirit.y. In (he sound cisterns nt'

the city of Memidiis, cool from their nndergrimnd position, much
Snrer waters were obtained than the best s;im|des from the city of
ew Orleans. The underground jiosition ajipctus to induce changes

fiivorable to the pnritication of the water. Wolf River water stored
in the.se cisterns underwent the same process of i>urification. Rain
water can b(< drawn from them as pure as that frcun natural springs.
But deterioratiim rather than improvement is the rule in the exposed
wooden cisterns of New Orleans. Cleanliness (d' cistern .tbcted by
the use of a ent-otf, with etiicient shade and ventilation, will tenll
to retard the deterioration

; but it is dmibtliil if water should be u.sed
from such cisterns for drinking purposes without undergoing some
process of purilieation. The contents of the best of them are suscep-
tible of iniproveim-nt. Many intelligent iiersons recoijnize this fac't

and ni.ike use of various form ot titter to etb-ct the luiriiose. Some
of these act in a purely mechanical ummier by separating solid intit-

ters. The result is :i water which pie.sents its ileaiiliness to the eye
as iiroof of a ]mrity which it may mit possi^ss. Water from the drain-
age canals .sedimented for ;i t'rw days is clearer than many of the
ckstern waters, and ,vet it is neither more mu- less than I he,sewage
of the city. The sandstone diaphragm in a cistern already mentioned
is an example of valueless liltration. The organic nuitter in the
water was unaltered by its transmi.ssion through the pores of the

stone. On the othi-r hand, a stindstoiie tilter in another cistern w hicli

was examined gave a clear water, )uii(! in every ri'specl. Thi> sloiii-

in this instance was hollow and aliout the size of a live-gallcm keg.

Air was freely admitted into its interior by a ventilating tube which
rose from it to a point above the high-water imirk of the eontaiuiug
cistern. The pressure of the suiHiineunibeiit water caused an intiiix

through the pores of the stone, which apiieared as a dew on the
internal snrlac(^ where it came in contact with the cont;iined air.

The water was thus jiresented for aeration under favoralde condi-
tions, smnewhal aualogoiis to tlio.se attending the aeration of the
blood in the lungs. It ((dlected in the interior of the stone keg, from
which it was diawn otl' by a \n\if and faucet. In the diaphiagm
there was a simple straining of a continuous current of water. In
the keg there w as in tiddition to the straining a very efficient oxida-
tion of dissidvi'd cu'ganii' matter.

But these etforts at |mrilication occur only in exceptiontil instances,

where an ai)iireeiatou of the water imimrity coincides with the
tinancial ability to undertake its removal. Wh;it the city rei|uires

is a simple method of liltration which can be acconqdished at an
almost nomin.al expense. 1 htive suggc'sted and sent to New Orleans
a iimdel of a lilfer which may fullill the ie(|uire uts of the cistern

waters. If it is found that the tin-w orkers can furnish it at a price
which will put it within reach of everybody, 1 slmll h:ivi- mie made
here tor the pin pose of testing its action and determining the period
when thechareo.il iiaekingwill have to be renewed. It cannot be
excluded from use as infringing on any of the many patent.s, as the
principle of funnel-liltratiou or percolation is cominou property, and
the snggesteil method is funnel-iiltration through charcoal and san<l

reduced to its simplest form. The tilter in tlie model is made of tin,

tind consists of a modified funnel, the body of which rests o\t a tin

bucket or receiver, while the tube projects downward to the bottom"
of the .said bucket. The lower end of the tube is tied over with some
filtering cloth. Three-fourths of its length is filled with gratnilated
bone charcoal and the upper fourth with sand. The npjier eml of the
tube projects about htilf an inch into the bodv id' the funnel to per-

mit of tying a liltering cloth ovei- the top of the sand. The angle
between this priijeetion and the sloping sides of Ihe funnel will serve
to trail solid mal'ters. To clean this filter, tin- filtering cloth guard-
ing the to)) of the tube will have to be removed, washed, and re-

placed. At longer intervals, when the tilter shows signs of clogging,
half ;ni inch of the upper layer of sand may be removed .•mil re-

placed liy fresh imiterial. At yet longer periods, deiieuding on the
length of time during which the charco:il retains its iiowers of
oxidation, the whole contents of the tube may be dumped out and
renewed. Earthenware is more durable than tin, and would jire-

serve the water cooler during the warm months. Some such method
as this is desirable for general adoption in counecthm with thi'

cistern-water supply, and, as nianj' of the citizens have expressed ;iu

interest in the matter, it is hoped that something may be accom-
plished.

I had the honor on two occasions, while in New Orleans, to disciise

the question of water suppl,v before the auxiliary sanitary associa-

tion. The attention of the association was specially inWted to the
character of rain-water, to impurity in cisterns, to the connection
between disease and impure water su))plies, and to methods of puri-

fication. A resolntion of thanks was passed by the as.soci;iti(m. and
provision made for the publication of the papers iu pamphlet form
for general circulation.

I liave to thank Dr. Herrick, secretary of the Louisiana State
board of health, and Mr. Horter, vice-president of the Citizens' aux-
iliary sanittiry association, for furnishing me with the necessary
samples for analysis.

In conuection with the drinking-water supply, two samples of ice

were examined, one marked Boston, the other Louisiana ice. Both
specimens yielded satisfactory results.

1 luring the perioil of my sta.y iu New Orleans the Mississippi
River was fioodeil to the d.inger line and was exceedingly turbid.

Its w;iter was totally unfit for drinking, exce]it when etficientiv juiri-

tied by household liltration. The tiirbiilitv was similar iu cluiracter
to that of Wolf i;i\i'r, which was investigated last autumn. If con-
sisted largely of microscopic iioiiits of chiy. The sand anil grosser
jiartielcs subsided within 21 hours, but many dtiys of sedimentation
were required befiire the fine clay cloud would leave the water of or-

iliiuiry clearness. Much ditficnlty would be found in treating this

water on the large settle, so as to procure a stitisfactiuy supply at all

.seasons. Even househidd filtration is troubli'some on ticcoiint of the
impermeability of the first deposited hiyer of day. The filtei-s

require frequent attention. The water is used, however, in .several

instances after filtration. Samples pa.s.sed through sandstime gtive
results .s.atislactorv in proportion to the perfection of the aeration,
t'haicoal tiltrtitioi'i yielded exeellenf results. Filtration through pa-
per was impossible.' Sedimentation for 24 hours did but littli- to free

the w;iter ft'oui di.ssolved mganic lutitter or from that held iu .sus-

pension .ilong with the tine ela.x . Thi' river water is. no doubt, as at

.Meui|diis. purer during the sumnu't' ;ind autumn, when the stream is

low and eompar.itively liee from suspended matters. .More hydrtint
water is used iu the household eiauiomy at these times, w liich for-

tuii.itely corri-spond with the |ierioil of scarcity ;ind of mtiximitm
impurity in the cisterns. The tilter suggested above, iu connection
with the cistern supply, is unsuitable for the turbid river water.

I
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The well waters of New Orleans are unfit for nse. They are Imt
little less impure than the se\vaj;e water carried off by the drainajje

canals, yet they are reported as beinj; einiiloveil tor f'iiinily use, in

bakeries, and for stock, especially in the siimuu r. when the cistern

snpply fails. The site of the city is watcr-lniiniil to within a few
feet of the surface. One well on Clustniit street, the hast impure
of those examined, is only 10 tcet cheii. and contains T feet of water.

The saturated soil is of ;'ri'at depth, ami tlii- jj;ronnil-water is jiracti-

cally stajtiiant. The tiltratiori into the wells is iiisutlicicnt even to

Iri'c the water from turl)idity. Oinanie matter is unaffected by the
]>rocess. The water contains alkaline carbonates, chloriites, larfje

amounts of free ammimia, but no nitrates or even nitrites. In 4

wells examiued, the annnonia fnun organic matter amounted to .ii:i(l.

.041, .(144. and .Ht'dparts; while in the sewage from the Orleans canal
it only reached .120 parts. These .samples are so impure, that the
nse of well water in New Orleans should be intenlicti'd. Kven
careful tiltration shi>uhl not In- relied on to purify such waters. Fil-

tration is not a process by which dani;er<ms waters may be utilized,

lint simply a guard against the possibility of danger in doubtful
waters.
The city of Mobile, Ala., has an excellent water snpply, said to

originate in springs about l> miles from the city. The w.iter. how-
ever, appe:irs to consist of the rainfall tillered natiir.iUy through
8;iiiil, which, while diminishing thci|Uantity id' ammonia and organic
nuitler, gives but little increase to the mineral constitiU'Uts. Hut as
this snpply is at present rather costly, bored and dug wells are in

common use in many jiarts of the city, ami furnish the exilusive
snpply in the cuitlying districts.

Konrsainides (d' e.ich of these well waters were furnished by Dr.

Scales, health otlici-r of the city, for analysis.

The dug wells have a depth of about IS to -20 feet. The mineral
constituents of their water are alkaline carbonates, chlorides, and
nitrates, varying from 70 to ViO part.s per 100,000. These show the
waterlobeof foul surface derivation, but altered for the bet tir by
its percolation through the soil. Ni'vertheless, three of them (niutii

side liroad. corner Lawrence and Hloodgood. and corner Lawrence
and Eriura streets) c(uitain so much nnallered organic matter as to

nu'ril uni|ualilied i-ondemiiation. The fourth (west side Concept ion.

between Augusta and Savanmih streets) gives a betti'r water. Its

supply is manifistly derived from dee]ier strata than th.it of the
others. altlKHigh its reported dc'pth is only 2.5 feet. Its water is sim-
ilar to that in the bcu'ed wi'lls. but there are, in addition, signs of
recent surface inliltration which cast suspicion on the well, although
the watercoutained in it at the present time may not be luiwhole-
some.
The bored wells yield a water which contains but little inorganic

n'.siilne and isi-omparatively free from luganic matter. One of tlimi.

however (on ('luicc))! ion, between .\dams aud Congress), leaks ili-

rt'ctly from the surface ami is cuntamin.itid. The others (enrner
Slate :i'id Franklin, ."^aint .Micliail. between W.irren and Uearbiun.
and coriH'r Davis avenue an<l Lawrence) ciMit.iin waters in wliiih
tile organic matter is representi'd at the presi^nl time by the piesence
of harinles.s nitrates. In such eases I haviMiecn in tin- habit of re-

portiiig to the indiviiluals interi'sted that the water is good but the
well of ihMiblful character. .Sime aicident may at any tinu' inter-

fere with the etlicii'ucy of the natural tiltration : some leak may ad-
mit surface water from the overlying strata to taint tin- purity id' the
well supply. These wells are from .">0 to (io feet deep, and contain
oidy one-tenth of the solid matters which are found in the shallower
wells. Their water nui.st, therefore, come from a distance instead of
by percolation from the overlying surface. This factappears togiiar-
aiilee the ]iiirit}' of their waters for nuiuy years to come. Indceil,

the )n-obabilities are that, if leakage from above is excluded, the
wells may be trusted indefinitely to furnish a pure sn]iply.

Oidy one specimen of cistern water was stent for analysis, from Mo-
bile. It was forwarded by Dr. (iaines iis a samjile of the water siiii-

ply used in a houst- where remittent fever prevailed in the absence of
]ir(niiinent smirces of malarial exhalation to account for the presence
of the disea.se. It was largely charged witli vegetable luganic mat-
ter, giving .0:tr> parts of allMiminoid ammonia and rei|uiriug l.l'.l'.t

l>arts of oxygen per I(KI,(K>0.

While the waters from bori'd wells are satisfactory, allhoiigh liable

to polln'iou in individual instances, it is to be hoped that the city

may soon be enabled to do away with the necissity for their e\istcnce
and for that of the shallow wells and impure cis>eriis which tiirnish

a large part of the prewiit supply. Kiilargenu-nt and extension of
the water-works would remedy the evil.

SIkmI'HIs. Tkxn.— Dr. .<. H. Collins reports that up to April 4 the
work of cleaning and tilling vaults, Ac, had been very thoroughly
done, but W.1S so delayed by unusually heavy aud conliinnd rains
astorei|uire an eMeiisioii of tlii' time at tirsi allowed by the authori-
ties. The rains hail .also greatly interlered with the work on the
sewers. Ten of the labiirers on tin' scwer-trenclies had been under
treatment with a mild but distinct form of di]>htheritic sore throat.
The work of destroying condemned buildings goes on slowly, but
lietler since a change has been nnwle in the form of notice served.
Scarlet fever is disa]ipeariiig, hut there is an increaae in malarial
fevers of "congestive" type.

KEPOSTS OF COBRESPOyDEXTS OF THE XATIOXAL BOARD
OF HEALTH.

BrKt.i.vcTox, Vt., April 10.—Dr. Oeo. M. Ockford reports one fatal
case of diphtheria in a tenement within ."lO feet of the soap-tactory
mentioned in a former letter. (.See Hil.l.KTix, No. Sci. ) Whooping
cough prevails, but mit in epidemic form. No new eases of .scarlet
t'e\ er in the citv, but several have occurred at Winooski, one and a
half miles distant, with mw death. No further cases of ,small-pox at
rnderhill: there were six cases, with one de.ath, in one house, which
has been thoroughly fumigated, and no spread of the disease is an-
ticipated, as a rigid i|uarantine is also enforced. Sime the middle
of March there has been a tendency to fevers of a '•bilious " type, oc-
curring mostly among children.

Ixi>i.\xi)i,A, Iowa, April 10.—Dr. Thus. S. I'arr reports that tho
health of that town has been above the average during the lirst

three uKuitlis of the year, k peculiar sore throat, like that of
KniildtiiKi nnifnwun. hut without eruption, and not fatal, had pre-
vailed among children under four years of age. The legislature has
recendv pa.sseil a bill authorizing the organization of a board of
health.

Jackson. Miss.—l>r. Wirt .lohnson forwards a copy of "An act to
amend the statutes in regard to boards id'health." approved by the
legislature of Mississijipi,March 4, l-^W). This act confers lull 'pow-
ers on the ."slate boards ol' health lor abating nuisances, enforcing
reports of ciintagioiis ilise.ises. iVc. F.ach county is to have a chief
health odicer, aiiiiointed liy the governor on nmnination of the State
board. The |iower to eslaidish i|iiarantines is vested solely in tho
Slate board, which may juoceed, at the exi>cnse of the >State, to estab-
lish (|iiarantine in any case where the local authorities have refused
to do so. .\11 incorporated towns are authorized to create boards of
health, and to enact aud enlorce laws lor registration and mortuary
statistics, aud lor suppressing nuisances. On the appearance of
vellow fever, or other contagious disease in the Slate, the State
i.oard of bealth shall take charge of the infected locality, and enforce
such rules as it may deem necessary to prevent extension of the dis-

ease; said rules to be apiuoved by the governor. For this |)urpo8e,

the sum of $20,000 is ap|)ro]uiated. The .State board is also aiithor-

izi^l to employ sjiccial inspectors at its discretion, their eom|>ensa-
tion not to exceed ten dollars per diem while actually on duty.

Saint Maky's, Ga.—Dr. A. F. liarnard writes that up to the first

week in .\pril this i)lace has been healthy as usual as to diseases of
local origin, but an epidemic <d' measles had prevailed, originating
from a ease from New York. I'opnlatioii about H10; no deaths since
last nporl.

Tami'A, Ki.a., Apiil ;5.—Dr. .1. i'. W:ill writes a.s follow.s

ill i('tt!r('iicf to tlif .supposed iiiiiiimnlx oT i Mttle-sliips from

the iiileetioii of.vellow fever:

I have noticed for some time that such iinninnify is claimed for

this class of vessels, but willioiit any good rea.soii, save the favorable
circumstances attending the shipment of cattle. Vessels loaded with
1 attle on arriving at Havana luoceed to Regies, acnms the bay. and
discharge at once. Most of ihcni bring no cargo on Ihi' return tri]i,

aiiilso iseape int'eelion from that sourc<>. .Vf'ter the discharge of each
cargo of cattle the tilth and odor from the animals render very

thorough cleaning neiessary. I'liese condil ions, obtaining ill nnist

cases, are snlhcieiit to account for the exemption of cattle-sliips from
vellow fever. When such ships are expo.sed like otiu'r vessels they

lire as readily infected. This was the case with the steamer Siiiilhfni

Star in Iftij. The ves.sel was engaged in the cattle trade, and on one
vovagi' wasdi'taiiu'd .several daysal Havana. The engineer exposed
himself by visiting the sliori', took the fever aud died. Several other

hands on 'hoar<l also had the fever, and the ship was proved to be in-

fected by the tact that on her return to this coast a stock-raiser f'loiu

till- inteiioi, who went on hoanl to collect his iinmey, took the fever,

.and died .soiui af'ler with black v it. These facts were investigated

by Dr. .Iironie Cochran, of Mcdiile. during his tour of inspection hi-re

hisi summer. This case alone slioulcl warn the public against the

lallacions and dangerous idea that caltleshipM enjoy any spiMial im-

inuuity from yellow-fever infectimi frinii the nature of their cargo.

WiiKlu.lNr., W. Va., April 7.— Dr. .1. F,. Kvevi-s observes that tho

mortalitvof that citv isexi'essive. During the lirsl six da.vsof April

there wiVe 20 deaths: li fr typhoid feviT. M I'rcun mc-aslis. and t>

I'rimi other causes. Adding the.se lo the T.'> deal lis reporled in March,

the annual di>atli-rat<' for the five weeks, ill .i popnl.il ion of ilO.IWKI,

was nearly ;t3 per l.tKK).

Wii.MlNiiTc.N, Dki..— Dr. I-;. H. Krazer sends copies of laws relating

to sanitarv uieaHures. An ordinance, apiiroved Fi'bruary 9, provides

for giMieral gratuitous vaccination in the- city. Other ordiimncos

relate to the organization of the board of health, and the abatemi-iit

of nuisiinces, Ac ; no mention is ma<le of any pnivision to compel
registration and reports of vital and mortuary statistico.
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CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.
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REPORT OF MORTALITY IS CITIES OF THE UXITED STATES FOR THE WEEK EXIHSd irHlf. :!, ISSO—Coiitiiuie.l.
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VoKonAMA, Japan.—l>r. P. Fitzsimmons gives the

tbllowius account of this city, iimlcr date of March 8:

Tlip city is ]mrtl\ built on miuU' gromul, only a few feet above tlio

level of the bay, and is interseetefl by eniials. Tlie water-front is

faeed witli stone, anil vessels anelior at some ilistanee from it. The
na\al bospital is on ,i hill, Il,'> feet above the sea level. Observa-
tions !n,-iili' at tills station for live years jjive the following; results:
Mean teiniieralnri', .VMi : lowest monthly nn'an, :{()-.<•, in .January
or reliiiiary ; liii;hi'st, f^ll

, in .Inly or August; highest temperature
noted. ;•_'

: lowest. o;i .s. The lanije of th.' thermometer is prob-
ably diminished l.y the iiillneme of thi' " bhnk stream" of .Japan.
Mean rain-fall, (il imhes yw ;innnm : hiyihest in one month, IT. ".I"

inches, ill .•^eiitember: lii;,'lirsl in one year. 7.'> iindies. Iliiiiiidity is

hijjh in the hot iiioiitlis. and lenders the heat more ojiprcssive tiiaii

the thennmiieter would indicate. I'levailinjj winds are northerly
from Sepleiiiliei to .May. ami southerly the rest of the year, but the
re-rnlar monsoons ilo nut blow liere." 'I'lie water-supply is cliielly

from boats, « hich biin;; s""^'' potable water from the hills. There
are also many wells, some brackish, anil few •j'""'. bcin;; .shallow
and often contaminated from surface draiiia;;e and from nei^jlibor-

in{j jirivies. Drainage is ctVccted partly by wooden drains and partly
by a deeper system of eartheii-warc tubes. The people are jrenerally
cleanly in person, habits, and dwellings, and lilth-disea-ses are rare.
With regard to eoiitajjious diseases, the statistics extend over only a
few yiais. and are K^ithenil from dilierent sources. Those of the
"(ieneral Hospital'' are from a paper published by Dr. JCldridije,

and arc very relialdi'; they ajiply jiartly to the forei{;n populatimi,
who live lui the hills, and under the I'lcsl .s;iiiitary conditions. In
ten years l.TMi pallents were admitted, and the inortalitv was I'.'.C

per cent, of those admitted about two-tliiids were non-residents—
mostly saihus. Suiall-)iox was epidemic in \^'l). furnishing; lit..") )ier

cent, of .idmissiiuis. and in If^TI '>\:i percent. The disease prevailed
exIiMisively aiuonj; the iiali\cs, but no ivi ords arc to be had. In
]Kl'i (Uily (Uic case of small-pox was .idmil led : In l.«7;t, seven; in
b""!, seven; and in IST'i llicie was aiiotbcrcpidemic. The.IapeneHe
(iovcrnniciit is vijioious in cnfoi. iiiy vaceluation. and has a farm at
Tokio « here bovine \ inis can be iilitaiiied. Typhus fever was ejii-

demic in b-<l)!l, mostly amoiifithe shipiiiii;; and tjiose recently landed.
In I--/ 1 nine cases wcie icpoiied, and no cases have been known
since. Yellow fcvi^raiid plauue have never appeared here. The lirst

known eiiidemic of cbohi-.i, in lM)l-'l'p-.>, w.is severe. In lf*77 there
was a mild epidemic, late in the season, when 7.VJ were .it lacked, anil
4Uidicil in Vokoliam,i. In ls7.S the disease ]uevailed cliielly in the
southern )iarl of tin- empire. In 1H79 it swept over the whole coun-
try, with the follinviiij; results, as jjiven in the olliiial staleiiient ob-
tained bv .Mr. liiiijihaiu: Kiom .March II, I-TH, to ,Iaiiiiai v •">, l^f'O,

there were Ilis.liU cases, I0I.:itil deaths, 17,-» recovered, ,i'iid l!t,(«;-i

ill which I he lesiilt is iiiikuoH n. Mr. llo slates I hat iiocasi'lnis I ii

rejiorti-d sime December -'7. The M^overuuiciil here is.ildc lociifdice
its vii-ws aiiioiii; its own people, and si-eius disposcil III adopt the best
advice and iiicasiires. Il is to he regretted that foici^ucis arc amen-
able only to their own ministers, who, IVoiii moth cs of their own,
often opiiosc the iiieasuns of ;;overnm<iil. and excii ilisie;;ard i|uar-

antiiie rcy;iilations. oidcriiif; ships of tlicii- iiiilioualilv to proceed
directly to the town auddi.seharKc. When cholera lirst .ippcared last

year, it was for twomontlis conliiied toa very limited area by a.judi-
cious and rigorous sv.stem of isolation.

ai

^~.

IIIIIISHIIIIilll

.S.M.ic or Diplomas.—Under date of ilareli 26. Commissioner John
Eaton, of the Itureaii of IMiical loii, stales llial the Issue of fraudu-
lent diplomas by so-called Instil ul ions iif learniu;; in this country
ha.s been frei|iiently brou;;lit to Ihc notice ol his olliee. Anion'; the
latest reports is one from .Mr. While, Inlted Stales Minister at Ber-
lin, relating; Ih.'il a Mr. I'appciiln iio had briiiii;lil to his olliee a di-

ploma, lianilsoinclyeiiy Hissed on par. h men I, Issued by "the .\iiierlcan

I'lilMi'slty of riilladelphla," ,iiiil conferring' the de^r il doctor of

[S medicine iipiiii line ( 'hi'lstopher ,Seliiict/, living; at l.elp^lc. It ap-

H I

peared that the diploma was oO'eicd to Schiiel/, on condition of

i payment of a certain siiiii. It Is si;;iicil by the "faculty" of said
:: instltiition, headed by the nan f .lolin Ibi'ehanaii. .M. D.° Seliiietz

i ileslrcd a cert ilicate of jieiininencss of the diploma, which wa.s refused
« by .Mr. White. The diploma, thouKli ev Idenily new, was dated I"?-'.

:
j

Siion after this cisi-, the judlelal aiitliorllies at I'reiixlaii forwarded
• a copy of a diploiiia Issued by the above-named iiisl jtiilion, over the

; \
HiKnatiire of Dr. Mnelianan ami others, to I'aiil Chrlsloph ICrdniann

'•

,
VolhiMil. The anlhorities ibwired liifoi'iiiatlon as to Ihc ;;eiiiiineneHN

j ' of the diploma and the slandNj; of the InHliliillon lieloie admltliii);

p Volland to practice. The iiaiiii' of the Institution mil appeariii); In

J the list piibllsheil by the Ibiieaii of Kdnealloii. the reply w;is iinfaviir-

:§ able to X'oll.iiiirs daitii. .Mr. While forwards a cert ilieil ropy of the
o diploma of N'olland. and observes that our country has t;:iined nil

"s niieiivlable repiilation In (ieniiiiny for tin- sale of uninerlted diplo-

5 Mias by irnniilar inslltiitloiis. It only renders the matter the more
serious that the diploma last menlloui-d is duly eerlllied by I'liilip

A. Cree.'ir, notary public, and by William I!. .Mann, prothoiiotury,
stating that the "fccleellc .Medical (/olle)j;e and Ainerieaii Knivernity
of Phihulelphia" is a regularly incorporated inatitutiou in good
standing.
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Typhoid
fever.

VancouTer's lalaiul
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Do
Do
Do

Cuba
Do
Do

Population.

Do
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Belgium
Denmark
Italv

Do
Do
Do
Do

Austria ;

Russia
Swotleu
Norway
Cape Colouy

Victoria
Xingstou

!!.do;!""''"'--
St. John's
Havana
Port au Prince...

Acapulco
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...do
Queensto^vn
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Duliliu
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Glasgow
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London
Bristol and Clifton..

Newcastle
Liverpool
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Paris
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Dresden
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Brussels
Copenhagen
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...do
...do
...do
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Trieste
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16, UOO
lU, 000
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8, 000
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3, .500

16, 610
Iti, lilll

148,048
544,056
40,777

1, 988, 806
22, 103

1, 087, 500
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126, 000
276, 000
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luO, 000
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89, 000
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298. 960
298, 960

298, 960
97, 880

128, 233
336, 703
169, 429
116,801
35, 000
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The mean popiilation reiircseiiteil in the weekly reports eoiitianesto
increase griulnally. being 8,4<iO,5;):{ for tlie month of Mareh, or 87,0li0

more than tliat for F»'t>niary, and :!2(),694 more than for January.
The first three months of this yi'ar have been marlied by a teniper-

atnre above the mean for the season, in almost every jiart of tlie

United States, and liave also been iinusnally free from extreme per-
turbations of tlie atmosphere and teinjierature. Under these favor-
able ccmditions, it is probable that the mean annual death-rate of
1H.87 per 1,(100, for the past quarter, is lower than usual for that
period of the year. In the absence bf jirevious records as compre-
hensive as those now presented, a loniparison may be made with the
month of October," whiih. nnliss s|ie(ial causes of mortality exist, is

ge7ierallv the healthiest month of llie vear in tliis coniitiy. Tin- rate

for October. l?7i». was aboul 17 per l.OUU piT annum; ibiiinj; the tirst

(inarterof 18?^0, il has ranged fnmi 17.8 to '20.0, and the mean is only
\^.><7. Although there is great room for improvement throughout
this eountry in the details of registration and collection of statistics,

vital and mortuary, it is not to be assunu^d that llie geiienil result as

to the death-rate is less reliable than the re)iorts of other countries.

At Iea.Ht an average ilegree of accuracy nmy be ascribeil to the re-

])orts used in these tables, which are exclusively from cities in which
burial permits are known to be required. Reports from other cities

are given separately in the Buli.ktix, and the mean annual death-
rate in these cities for the ijuarter is found to be only 14.1), though
the non-requirement of burial permits is the only eimditiou by which
they are sepiirateil from the ))liiees included in the tables.

About thirty cities report regularly the mortality and the ]iopnla-
tion, with distiuetinu of color ; several others give the white and the
colored mortality, but furni,sli no estimate of the respective numbers
in their iiopulatiou. In any comp.irison of the mortality in the
United Slates with that of European countries, it is evidently ini-

projier to include in our esliuuites an exotic race which forms a sutli-

cient element in our total ]iopnlali<ui to alleet by its higher death-
rate the general mortality of the lonutry. The preeisi' extent can-
not yet be determined, but taking the reports for the past three
numths, reiireseuting a weekly mean of l,r)it7,710 white, and :t74,152

coloreil population, il aiqiears thai the death-rate for the whites is

17. .W, and lor the eohued :U.47, while the rale for both races together
in the same cities is •iO.'l'i per l,(»0(i per annum. Among the general
results yet to be obtained fiom reports of mortality, are the death-
rate auil sanilarv conditimi of the rural population of this country.
The known ])revali'iiceof such diseases .as cut eric fever and diphtheria
in many districts where nature seems to have jirovideil every condi-
tion of ,s.alubiity in earth and water and air. indicates extensive con-
tamination, both of water-supply and of air. in lunises in the louutry
as well as in cities.

TABLE OF PRINCIPAL OAVSES OF DEATB.
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3.02, 3.00, and 2.67, showing a considerable decline in the month of 0.27. Xleereascd, diphtheria, ftora 0.85 to 0.74; enteric fever, fromO.XO

March. Compared with the preceding mouth the following changes
|

to 0.27; malarial fevers, from 0.20 to 0.1f<, and scarlet fever, from

are noted in the mean rates of the several zymotic disea.ses in March : 0.58 to 0.4U. The rate for diarrhceal diseases remains stationary at

Increased, measles, from 0.;?0 to 0.32 ; whooping-cough, from 0.25 to I 0.31 per 1,000, while croup has declined from 0.50 to 0.45.

TABLE OF DISTBIBUTIOX OF DISEAaES I!f THE XTNITED STATES.
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JBSTKACTS FROM GOKSULAK KEPORTS.

Caixao, Peht.—Reports for the first two months of ll;80 show in

January a total of 105 deaths, of whicli the following eaiisos may he

noted: Malarial fevers, 'JO; eonsnniption, 1"2 ; Inug diseases, 1!!;

smaH-pox, (> ; dysentery, 7 ; diseases of the hrain and nerviuis system,

10; and injuries, &e.,2(). In February there were 106 deaths. From
fevers, "iO; consumption, Vi: lung diseases, i:{; small-pox, 8; dyseu-
terj-, 6: diseases of hraiu, &c., (J; and injuries, &c., 30.

Jerusalem axi> Jaffa, Bykia.—Under date of March 3, United
States Cousnl J. G. Willson sends a full aeeount of his consulate, .so

far as the facts can be obtained, in the absence of any vital or mort-
uary records bv the antlKuities. The population of .Terusaleni is es-

timated at -.io.fiOO. of whom 7,0110 are Mohannneilans, '.,000 Christians,

and l:t,500 .Tews. Heing a mountain city, the place would be very

healthy but for neglect of ordinary hygienic mi-.usures by the ]ieople,

especially iu the Jewish <juarter, wliere drainage and ventilation are

the woi-st. The death-rate is not high in proportion to the ratio of

sick, the diseases )>revailing from July to X«vend)er being mostly
malarial fevers, which are not often fatal. The "Syrian fever"
is of a typhoi<l type, and often ibllows siin-nlruke ; it nniy run
its course iu three wc<Us, or extend to as many m(uiths, being
scarcely amenable to tieatuient. There are sixty charitable as-

sociations in the city among Jews. Molianiniedans. t'hristians,

Greeks, Latins, Copts. .'Syrians, ArmiMiians. and the English and Ger-
man rmtestaut missiuus, and multitudes ot tlie people, particularly

of the Jews, are deiiindint in part, or entirely njion charity. The
rainy season is from October to April, when tlie rain-fall is from l.'jto

3'^ inches, the mean being '^3 inches; the mininnim, as was the case

last year, interferes much with agriculture, ami cau.ses very short

crops. Of the pa.st three winters, the lirst was very wet, the .second

dry and warm, and the la.st unusually cold. Ice formed an inch thick
in a night, and snow fell about Christmas to .i depthof tiftci'ii inches.

The summers an' almost rainle.s.s, and theheat isextrenie. Dr. Chaplin
iucloseMa full report of diseases and deaths in his hospital, from which
it appears that during the year 1670 thire were(i,t;.64 ca.ses, including
ont-patieufs, and .'lUi a<ludtted. Of the latter, !.'> die<l, or less than
3 per cent. Of thi- (i,8r(4 ca.ses of all kinds, 'iJyiiCt were malarial
fevers; 36iJ surgical ca.ses; ;iT3 opthalmia ; 1,139 dianhccal and ga.s-

tric diseases; iiVJ rheunuilism; 4t)o of the brain and nervous system;
and only 443 of lung diseases. Dr. Chaidin .states that true typhoid
(enteric) fever is viry rare, but malarial fevers often assume a
"typhoid" form; relapsing fever is sometimes met with. Di:urh(ea
and dvsentery are very coiiwnou: c.-isi'sof the latter almost always
come Ironi the country, and tourists are especially liable to it. Diidi-

tlicria is very common and fatal, and iu its entire ab.sence a fatal

form of croup often prevails. The healthiest nunith is April, and the
rate of diseases increiises to Oetolier, when it agaiu declines.

Jaffa.—The population of this port is about 1(5,000, composed of
9,000 Moh.-vuuueilans, .'..iiiiO nativi- Christians, 1,.')00 Jews, and .'>00

Europeans. The general healthof the city isgood, owingto favorable
conditions of clim.ite and location, rather Dian to an.v action on the
)>art of the peo)de. Ch<dera vi.sitcd f hi- city in I8(>fi, but no epidi luic

iia.s prevailed here since. No statistics are kept by the authorities,

but the death-rate fm- \><i'J m.iy be estimated at 33 per 1.000. liurial

permits are nounually rcnuired, but the law i.s not enforced; births
and marriages are reganled a.s entirely j.rivate atlairs, and never re-

corded by the authorities. Malarial and diarrlneal diseasesare most
common, and sporailic lases of snuill-pox .-lud of diphtheria occur. A
few wretches still |>erpetuate the historical leprosy. Yi-llow fever is

unknown here. The m.a.ss of the piople are sunk in superstition and
fatalism, giving occn]>ation to many "sorcerers" or magicians, who
pretoncl to cure by charms. There areahso the native (pnick.s, whoso
treatment consists in the application of hot irims, or of leeches, cau-
tery, and blc4'diug. There are three c<un)ieteiit )>hysieiaus, a (ierman,
a Greek, and a native graduated at the .\nnTican College at Beyrout.
They are not overworked in attending to the European colony and
the few natives who have the sense to seek their advice. A ho.spital

was founded, with 12 beds, in 1.670, by the Germans; another, with
!J2 beds, in 1677, by a Kussian baron, and a benevolent English lady
has this year founded a third. These are all fn-e, and ofl'er gratui-
tous advice and medicines to all, without distinction of race or
religion.

MaZATLAN, MF..\iro.—United .States Consul E.G. Kelton renorts
75 deaths for the uionth of February, giving an annual rate of C!l.".i

per 1,000, the population being about 13,0(H). Twenty-live deaths
were under Vi years of age, and 12 of the.si' were frour Manun. Sani-
tary comlition of the place considered good.

MEl.BofRXK, ArsTRAl.IA.—Unifeil States Consul O. M. Spencer
forwards reports showing that iu this city and ilistrict, <iunpri.sing

an area of ten miles r.tdius and a ]iopiilation of 2,'iO,4'''0, there were
•136 deaths in the nioiitli of December. I67il; annual death-rate, 20.5

per 1,0(X). One death was from cholera, 12 from typhoid fever, and
26 from other zymotic diseases. The average of deaths for Decem-
ber h.is been about 52G for several years past, giving au annual rate
of24.Gper 1,000.

Mkxico (City).—The official rejiort for the month of September,
1679, gives a total of 715 deaths and 21 still-births. The population
not being given, only the relative mortality can bo estimated from
the following diseases: Consumi.tion, 4I>, or (>.43 per cent, of all

deaths; lung diseases, 70, or 0.6 percent.; diarrheal di.seases, Itil, or
22.5 per cent.; t.\'i)hus and typhoid fevers, 12; malarial fevers, U;

small-i)o.K, 7 ; and scarlet fever, 1.

Mo^•TE^^D^:o, UnuofAT.—T'nited States Consul A. L. Ru.s.sell for-

wards the following report: For November. 1670, deaths, 301; ty-

]ilioid fever 3, other zymotic disea.si"s, 7. Mean temperature, tS-'.

In December. 139 deaths; typhoid fiver 12, other zymotic di.seases,?.

Mean temperature. fvi°. In .lanuary, 1660, there were 394 deaths;
small-pox 1, typhoid fever 17, other zymotic diseases, 8. Mean tem-
perature, 70'^. Po)iulation. 111,500; total deaths for three months,
1,134; .annual death-rate, 40.7 per 1,000.

Napi,es, Italy.—United Stati's Consul B. O. Dtnican sends a re-

port for the month of January, showing a total of 2,079 deaths in a
populati(ui of 401,571; this gives au annual de.ath-rate of .54 per
1,0(10. The thermometer has been from 32° to 34° most of the time,

and the iniusual <'old, for which the people are not prepared, with
the great destitution prevailing anumg the ]i(iiirer c lasses, chietly ac-

counts for the high rate of mortality. Tyjihoid fever 17, anil diph-
theria 34, are the only causes of death speeitied ; lung <lisea.ses are
stated to be the cause of nearly half the deaths. .Sanitary eondititm,

"}irobably the worst in Europe."

Nas.sau, Bahamas.—United States Consul T. .1. McLain, jr., in his

reports from March 13 to 26, notes two deaths from the peculiar fever
already mentioned as i)revailing more or less since December, and
concerning which the physicians .seem only to agruo that it is not
ydloir fcrer. Souu^ now term it "maligmiut typhus." A child of 8
years died of this fever, also the wife of Dr. Aiken, from Minnesota;
in the latter case, the attending idiysician di.agno.sed "sporadic yel-

low fever." No other cases among the 300 invalids and tourists now
on the island from the United States.

Nkwcastlf.-ox-Tynk, England.—The consular report of March
14 notes that scarlet fever is still epidemic, though it caused but 3

deaths out of a total of (JO for the week. Other causes were, con-
sumption 4, and luug-diseascs 12; no small-pox nor measles.

Kew Zealand.—The report of the registrar-general shows for the
month of November, 1879, a total of 124 deaths in 15 boroughs, hav-
ing a population of 120,.565; annual rate. 12.3 per 1,000. Births in

Xovemlicr, 474 ; annual rate, 47.2 per 1,000. Deaths under 5 years,

59, or 47.5 per cent. Causes of death are given in 4 boroughs, with

71,077 iiojiulation. In these, (15 deaths occurred ; annu.al rate 10.9.

Zymotic diseases caused 11 deaths, or 17 per cent., consumption 3, or
4.('> percent., lung diseiuses 15, or23 percent.; the deaths undor5year8
were 11, or 17 per cent.

In Decembir, there were 170 deaths in the 15 boroughs ; annual
rate, 1(;.9 per 1,000. Births,448; antiual r:ite, 44.0 per 1,000. Deaths
under 5 years, 90, or 53.5 per cent. Ln the 4 boroughs, the deaths

were 91 ; annual rate, 15.3 per 1,000. Ofthe.se, zymotic diseases

caused 31. or 34 per cent., consumption 6, or (i.li per cent., lung dis-

ea.sos 6, or 8.H per cent.; deaths under 5 years, 7, or 7.7 per cent.

Mean temperature in November, Cfi'^ ; in December, tJ5"-\ It is to bo
noted, that the " zymotic diseases " reported include diarrhteal dis-

easi\s, which are alu.ut one-half, and which may or may not belong

to the zymotic cl.a.ss.

NiNCPO, CiifNA.—United States Consul E. C. Lord sends reports

for the woeksending Februiiry 7, 14, and 21. The mean temperature,

weekly, was 44°, 42°, and 46°. No epidemic prevails, but dysentery

and ni.alarial fevers are still common, and most of the zymotic dis-

ea.ses occur, including small-pox, which is most prevalent in the

spring, as the peoide resort to inoculation at that sea.son. No statis-

tics are to be obtained as to number of deaths.

I'AltA, BuA/.lL.—United States Consul A. C. Prindle reports 112

deaths in the month of February; ouo from yellow fever, and none
from any other cout.igious disease. Annual death-rate, 33.0, per

l,(t00, jiopnlation being 40,000. Various forms of malaiial fever very

prevalent.

Pour Lulls, .MAfltlTlts.—United Static Consul H. C. Marsfon

sends a re|>ort giving the mortality for the month of .lanuary for live

years, from 1870 to 1.660, both years included. The dnaths were, r«-

spectivelv, <;92, 012. f'.ti, 994, .'ind 764; the corresponding rates were
24.12. 21.24, 26.ti6, 32.24 and 20.40. t)f the 3.'.I14 deaths, 1,'.»92, or

nearly 51 percent., were from "fever"—pr(d)ably malarial.

Saiianill,v, UxiTKK STATE.t OF Coi.oMiiiA.—United States Con-

sul P. Pellet reports, under date of March 10, that Binall-pox at

Uaramiuilla is gr.idually decreasing, but he awaits better reports

from I he Icailiug physicians before n'siiniing the issini of clean bills of

health, which arc alrea<ly given by some other consuls at that port.
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The following reports, for the wcvk piidiiig April 10,

are fi-om places requiring burial perniit.s and liavius' less

than 5,000 jiopnlation

:

Bridgewater, Mass., 4,000: dcatlis, .">; uiulir 5 years, '2; cntoric

foverl, whoopiug-cimgh 1. Edgaitdwu, Mass., 1,400; coiismiiptiiiii 1.

Morgan City, La., 2,500; no deaths. Miirfreesboro', Teuii., 3,500;

deaths, 3; uudor 5 years, 1 ; cousuinption 2. Saint Augustine, Fla.,

2,500; no deaths. Shelby ville, Tenn., 2,000; one death, under 5

years. Total population, 1.'>,'.H)0; deaths under .'> years, 4; total

death.s, 10; aJiuual rate per Ih.viisaml, 32.6.

The following irporls, for the week ending April 10,

are from places in which burial perniit.s are not recjuired

:

Alexandria, Va., 13,000; deaths, 4; under 5 years, 2; consump-
tion 1, lung diseases 3. Alleghany, Pa., 75,000 ; deaths, 20 ; under 5

years, 12; consumption 1, diphtheria 1, lung diseases 3, whooping-
cough 1. Uatli, Me., 10,000; consumption 1. Boulder, Colo., 3,.'>0l);

no deatlLS. Brattlehorough, Vt., 6,500 ; one death. Calais, Me.,

7,000; deaths, 4 ; consum|)ticm 1; pneumonia 1. Cambridge, N. Y.,

1,8.50; deaths, 2; consumption 1 ;
))neunu)nia 1. Chatham, Conn.,

3,000; no deaths. Chillicothe, ilo., 4,750; deaths,2; i)neumonia 1.

CH^leville, Ohio, (i,400 ; consumption 1. Clinton, Mich., 1,200 ; no

deaths. Columbus, Ga., 10,000 ; deaths, 4 ; consumption 1, puerperal 1.

Dallas, Tex., 20,000; diarrhtea 1, under 5 years. Dunkirk, N. Y.,

8,000; deaths, rt; consumption 2, diphtheria 1. East Haven, Conn.,

1,200; nodeath.s.' Fairlield, Conn., 4,000 ; deaths, 2; puenmonia 1.

Fayette, Miss., 300; no ileal i.s. liivenville, Ala., 4,500; uodcallis.

Uelena, Mont., 3,500; deaths, 2 ; under 5 years, 1; diphtheria 1,

pneumonia 1. Huntingdon, I'a., 4,500; no deaths. Ilimtiugdou,

Tenn., 850 ;
puerperal 1. Indianola, Tex., 900; no deaths, luka,

Miss., 1,000; no deaths. JelVersou, Tex., 3,000 ; one death. Keno-

sha, Wis., 5,000; deaths, 5; under 5 years, 1; consiunption 2,

diarrha-a 1, pneumonia 1. Lausingbnrgh, N.Y., 7,150; deaths, 2;

enteric fever 1. Lebanon, Pa., 9,000; deaths, 4; under 5 years, 1;

consumption 1, lung diseases 2. Little Falls, N. Y., .5,900; deaths,

3; under 5 years, 1; consumption 1, 'imeumonia 1. Louisiana,

Mo., .5,20<J; no deaths. Lynchburg, Va., 21,000; deaths, 6; under

5. years, 2; lung diseases 2. Madison, lud., 12,000; deaths, 2;
under 5 years, 1; consumption 1. Marquette, Mich., 4,000; one

death. Meridian, Miss., ,5,500; diarrlm-a 1. Milledge\ille, Ga., 4,000;

no deaths. Mount Pleasant, Iowa, 5,000; one death. Natchez, Miss.,

10,(X)0; one death. Nebraska City, Nebr., 5,200; deaths, 3; consump-
tion 1. Ocala, Fla., 1,000; no deaths. Okoloua, Miss., 3,000; con-

s'.imiition 1. Oshkosh, Wi.s., 18,000; deaths, 4; pneumonia 1.

Painesville, Ohio, .5,000; one death, under 5 years. Phcenixville, Pa.,

t),(XX); deaths, 3; under 5 years, 2; consumption 1, pneumonia 1.

Pontotoc, Mis!*., (iOO; no deaths. Port Gibson, Miss., 1,100; deaths,

2; old age, 1. Port Jervis, N. Y., 10,000; deaths, 2. Portsmouth,
Va., 14,000; deaths, G; under 5 years, 3; consumption 1, diphtheria

1, pneumonia 1. Rock Island, III., deaths, 4; no ]iopulation given.

Rockland, Me.. 7,0011; consnmptiim 1. Santa Cruz, Cal., 5,000;

deatlis, 2; under5 years, 1 ; consumption 1, diarrhiea 1. Springfield,

Ohio, 23,000; deaths, G; under 5 years, 1; consumption 3. Stark-

villc. Miss, l.UKl; no deaths. Steubenville, Ohio, 13,500; deaths, 3;

under 5 yeai-s, 1. .Summit, Miss., 2,250; one death. Tampa, Fl.i.,

l,2t)0; no death.s. Titusville, Pa., 9,(H)0; deaths, 2; diiditheria 1,

pnenmouia 1. Tiiskaloosa, Ala., 4,000; no deaths. Waco, Tex.,

11,000; deaths, 8; diarrhcea 1, malarial fever 1, lung diseases 3.

Watcrbiiry, Conn., 16,000; deaths, 4; under 5 years, 1; consiunp-

tion 1, pneumonia 1. Watcrtown, N. Y., 12,000 ; deatlis, 2. Waxa-
hachie, Tex., 2,000; no deaths. Wesson, Mis.s., 2,000; one death,

under 5 years. Winchester, V.'*., 5,»IKI; no deaths. Winona, Minn.,

10,000; no death.s. Xenia, Ohio, 7,500; deaths, 3; consuin]ition 1,

old age I. Yoiiugstown, Ohio, 17,000 ; deaths, 4 ; nnder 5 yean*, 3

;

enteric fever 1, lung disea.ses 3. Total population, .500,713; deaths

nnder 5 years, 38; total death.s, i:S9; annual rate per I.tKtO, U.4.

TO JUl.tUlis or IIICALTII.

Tlie Nat ion;d Board has addre.s.sed to all boards of healtli

of which the name and address are known, a eircidar re-

(juesting inforuiation on the following points. Boards
wliich have not received the eircidar are also resiiectfnily

requested to fill and forward the following schedule

:

City or State.

Name of board.

Number of nifinbcrs.

Bounds within which its authority is exercised.

When organizi'd.

By whom is tlie board selected ?

Names of officers and members.

How often does the boanl meet ?

Does the board publish its reports ?

Post-offii-e address.

Norfolk, Va.—The increased death rate of this city in 1879 ha\ ing

attracted the attention of the authorities the matter was referred to

the Norfolk Medical Society, which submits an able report to the city

council. For six years previous to 1879 there had been an annual
decrease in the number of deaths, which in 1878 w.is ,504, white 2ii9,

colored 295. In 1879 there were 754 deaths, 327 white and 427 col-

ored. Deaths under 5 years in 1878 were 225: in 1879,333. Tlio

population being estimated at 24,000 (as reported to the Bci.Liniy

in 1879), the death r:ite for that year would be 31.4. This estimate

is considered too low : but taking 2(i,200 as near the true population,

the i.ite for 18/9 would be 2-*.8, which is slill loo high. The nOative

mortality of white and cidored, about 21 and- 37 jier 1,000, is nearly

the same as is observed in other cities. No relation can be traced

between the high death rate of 1879 and the city water-supply, nor

is any special local defect of sanitary conditions to bo diseovert'd

peculiar to that year. The society, however, lakes«*he opportunity

to urge some improvements in drainage and in the privy system, &c.
The meteorological conditions of 1879 were unfavorable; the winter

was unusually cold; but little rain fell from March to the middle of

August, when a very heavy rainfall « as followed by another drought

through the fall and winter. The total rainfall was 16 inches less

than in 1878. The re))iHt concliules by calling attention to the un-

sanitary mode of living among the colored ]io]iulati<ui, and to the

fact that of the 427 deaths in that race in 1879 medical attenilaiico

was wanting in 187 cases, while in many otliei-s the physician was
only summoned in time to sign the eertilieatc of death. It is esti-

mated that nearly one-half of the deatlis aiiioug llie coloivd people

occur without proper medical attendance. The population ado]>tciI

in the table accompanying the report is 14,892 while, 11,301 colored

;

total, 26,193.

St. TnoMAS, AVkst IxniKS.—United States Consul V. V. Smith re-

ports 32 deaths for the four weeks ending March 15, population 15,000

;

annual death-rate 27.8 per 1,000. Deducting 5 still-births, the rate

is 23.4. Among the causes of death were, consumption 7, typhoid

fever 2, ohl age :{. Mean tomperatnro 73'-^.

Sa-NTa Cnuz, Caxahv Islands.—I'niled Stales CoiihiiI F. W.
Lavers reports 9 deaths in .lannary and 8 in I'ebrii.iry, in a popula-

tion of 6,070; annual rate, 16.8 per 1,000. Mean teiiiperatnre, Ik!

and 68 degrees. No cpidouiic or contagions disease reported.

Vai.I'AUAISO, Cihli.—rnited States Consul L. H. KiMile re|OTrt« a

great iniprovumcnt in the health of this city, only 546 di>atlis occur-

ring in Febrnary, against 801 in .January. Small-pox had .347 vic-

tims in January, and only 191 in February. Annual deafli-rat« for

February, W.H, against 05.7 tin' preceding i lli. Pupulalion,

101,088.
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WEEELT SVMilABT OF ilORTALlTY.

The population represented iu the reports for the week ending

April 17 is e.OUa.e)?-^, or 247,880 less than that for the preceding week,

being reduced l>.v the absence of reports from San Francisco and

other cities. The death-rate has been raised from 20.4 to 2U.y per

1,000 by a general increase in mortality from all but two of the prin-

cipal causes of death included' in the tables. Enteric fever has de-

clined from 0.39 toO.aii, or 8 per cent., and measles, having reached

0.44 last week, now .stand at 0.42, or .'> jier cent, lower than lii'tVnc.

The other zymotic diseases have increa-sed as follows: HiphllM-ria,

from O.lK) lo O.C:!, or o per cent. ; malarial levers, from 0.10 to o.v'O, or

'Si per cent. ; scarlet fever, from 0.4t) to 0..")1>, or 28 per cent. ; and

nhooping-cough, from 0.25 (« 0.2'J per 1,000, or Iti jier cent. The

six zymotic disea.ses combined show an iucrea.se in mortality from

2.34 to 2..V> per 1,000, or "J jier cent. Consumption ami anite lung

diseases continue to iucrea.se iu fatality,.iLs tlu-y have done for several

weeks, contributing ehietly to the gradual and steady increa.se in the

general death-rate of the country. Since last week, the rate for con-

sumptiou ha.s ijdvauced from 2.8<> to 2.".»o, or a little over :i per cent.,

while lung diseases have only ri.sen from :i.4li to ;!.48. In the di.stri-

bution of the several diseases there is little to be added to previous

observations, excepting the prevalence of zymotic diseases in two

cities not far apart, and in some respects similarly situated. In Pitts-

burgh. I'a., 'SA deaths are reiiorted this week from zymotic diseases,

and 14 of these are from enteric tever; iu Wheeling, \V. Va., enteric

fever and nu-aslcs caus<-d 8 <mt of a total of Lj di'aths. Keducing

these figures to parts of the population, it is found that the death-

rate from zymotic diseases in Pittsburgh is this week 11.1, and in

Wheeling 14.1 per 1,0<K) per annum; the rate for the whole country

is only about 2.5, and is less than :?.5 in nearly all the large cities.

REPORTS OF CORRESPOXDENTS OF THE y.lTIOX.lL BOARD
OF HEALTH.

D.\LL.\s, Tkx., April 2:i.—Dr. J. h. Carter, health ollicer, sends his

nnuu.ll ri'port. showing a total of 221<leatlis and 12 st ill-births during

the year I-<7;t. .\nnual rate 11.05, estimating llu' population at

20,000; cau.scsof death not stated.

Ekik, P.\., April I'.l.— Dr. K. W. (iermer, health oilier, semis forum

of certiticates of ileatli and of burial permits us.rl iu lli.il illy. The

latter are issued free of charge, and the returns of miuiality, with

all details of name, age, iVc., of deci'.iscd are |>ulilishecl weekly in

the city pai«Ts. There is no ordinance for the registry of births and

uiarriagcM, and, as tlieiv is no Stale board of health. IIhti' is little

prosiM'ct of having any. Or. (iermer thinks that a small ti-i-, as 10

cents foreaih de.-ith, birth, or marriage reporteil by the undi'rtakcr,

midwife, justice of the peace, or clergyman, wcmld -u, fir towards

fiecuring complete returns.

I'oKT UI.IS.S, Tkx., April 0.—Dr. M. K. Tayh.r, rinl<d Slates .\rmy,

reports a case of varioloid in a private at that po.st. The origin of the

conl.igion is not yet known, but smallpox is said to e\i.-.t at several

points not very distant fnuu the fort. Ml |uecaulions taken to

guard against spread of the di.sease.

Viim Bdwik, Al:lz.TKlt., April/.—Dr. J.J. Carndl, Inited States

Army, reports a ca.si- of v.'irioli>iil at Ibis post. Tin- infei'llon is sup-

posed to have been brought from Silver City, N. Mex., where suuill-

pox is prevailing. Strict quara)itine has been established, and all

due precautions taken to protect the troops from the disease.

GuKEX CovK Spi!IX(;s, 1'i..v.—Dr. W. 1). l\)lman, under date of

April 21, announces the finniation of a boaiil of liealtli at this place,

w hich is a resort for visitors, on account of its sulphur .springs. But

few now remain, the weather having become very warm and the

temperature rising daily to 80 ". One death from tetanus following

gunshot wound, and one from old'age, are reporliMl lor I hi' jiast W4'ek.

Mi:.Mrm,s, Tkx.v.—Dr. S. II. Collins npoils. uiiii.r date of April

2(;, a death in Memphis from iiniloiililcil " lyiilio-malarial" fever.

N.vrcilEZ, Miss.—Dr. T. S. Sharpe, heallhoOirer of Adams county,

sends a rejiort of nuulality iu Natiluv, for the year 1870. Pojiula-

tion 10,000: ileaths 110, iucludiMg 1 prcMualnn^ births and 3 from ac-

cidents. Of the 100 deaths from disea.so there were 22, or 20.2 per

eeut.. IVom coMsumption ; from lung diseases IG, or 14.7 per cent.;

croup 1, (liphtlieria. 1, nmlarial fever 1, enteric fever 5, whooping

eou.gli 4, diarrhiea 1, dy.sentcry 2. Di.sea.sos of the brain .-md nervmis

.system 8, of the he.art 11, from dropsy 7, and from debility 0. Of

the 116 deaths from all cau.scs ,50 were without regular nu'dical at-

tendance; 30 were under 5 years; ,5G wore white and 00 c<dored.

The total death-rate was ll.t! |icr 1,000; white population 7,000;

death-rate 8.0: colored population 3.000: death-rate 20.0 per I,IKIO.

The causes of death are not stated .si'paralely feu- the two races, but

the excessive mortality from consumption was probably largely on

the side of the colored po])ulation.

XoKi-OLK, Va., .\pril 10.— Dr. James D. C.alt, health oflicer, in-

closes form of certiticates of death,' which are returned to the health

otticer.of that city when tilled. Once a year a statement of births

and marri.-iges for the prcci-diug twelve months is made by the board

of health to the mayor of the city and embodied in his animal mes-

sage to the councils, Dr, (!alt doi's not stati- what jirovision exists

for si'i uriiig accurate ri'turus of births,

WiiKK.i.iMi, W, \\.. April IM.— Dr. T. O. K.lwards reports both

measles and enteric fever very prevali'ut and fatal. Deaths from

measles .since January I (lO'Jdays), 44: annual rate per 1,0 fjiop-

ulalioii, 4.yO, the mean for the. whole < itry lor the sami- pi'riod

being about 0.32, or litlh- in'Ue than i sixteenth of the ilealh-rate

from nea.sles in Wlie.'liug. The deaths under live years for the

.sa time were IU"., or .•it the annual rate of nearly 13 pcT I.IHKI, the

mean rate for the e try being about 7.2. The mortality from

enteric fever has betn exactly oiie-half "f llial from measles. The

aulliorilies are making etl'orts to iuiioovr tin- iviilenlly defective

sanitary condition of the city.

Vl'sii..\Ml, Mkii.- Dr. i;. Matwill. luallli oOii er of ilii>. town,

reports t.i the Stat<> board of 1 lib I wo cases of snuillj.ox, ill which

the contagion was ascribed to rags at the paper-iiiills. A girl work-

ing ill a i.aper-mill. aii.l her brother, who was daily about the rag-

riMiiii. wen- seized with variola ill llii- sa li Several neighbors

were exposed before the natiiri' of Ibe ilisi-as.- was made known. A»

soon as the State board of health «as informed of the cii.Hes, Dr. II.

It. Baker, the secn-lary. visited I hem mid iiiloiced the proper meas-

ures to pri'vciit the spreM'l •<! il"- di,. a..r.
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Bakbadoks, Wkst I n-I)Ii:s.—United Slates Cousul W. 11. PolUys

reports tl.at most v.'ssels leaving Bridgetown for the New England

States and for West In.Uiin ports go withont bills of heallli, as the

captains say that bills are not required of them by the autliorities.

There were 103 deatlis during the month of March, in a population of

20,000, being at tlic annual rate of (U.H j.er 1,000. Mean tempera-

ture ".'1°. Noepidemie or eoutagious diseases prevailing, and gen-

eral sanitary condition repented good.

Batavia, Java.—Under date of March 10, United States Cousul

O. Hattield reports that no disease has appeared this year of a char-

acter to interfere with the granting of clean bills of health, and that

unless a special report is Uiade to the contrary, the port may at all

times be assumed to be free from coutagious diseases in epidemic form.

Canton A>'n Ningpo, China.—The consular reports from these

cities are regularly received, but. in the absence of statistics, they

coutain only the informatiim that no contagions disease is epidemic

ill either consulate.

COATICOOK, Canada.—Uuder date of April 19, United States Con-

sul E. Vaughan !>tates that weekly reports cannot be tilled, as no

data exist at that place, the authorities requiring no record of vital,

mortuary, m- sauil ar\ statistics. The municipality is about ten miles

from the uortlicni liciiiudary of Vermont, on the line of the Grand

Trunk Uailroad, and lias about three thousand inhabitants, nearly

equally divided between I'reueh and English speaking. The settle-

ment is in a narrow valley, with jiurc. water .supply from neighboring

springs; the climate and soil are favorable to health, and epidemic

diseases rarely visit the place. At the request of the cousul, the

mayor and the board of health (which exists only ui name), are con-

sidering the question of establishing a record of vital statistics.

Ma.ssau, Bahama.s, Ajnil 10.—United States Consul T. J. McLaiu

reports a sporadic ease of yellow fever, not likely to prove fatal. Most

of the American invalids and visitors have left. Mean temperature

71F, for the week ending Ajiril 10.

Santos, Bha/.ii..—United States Consul W. T. Wright reiiorts only

:i deaths for the :i weeks ending March '20, in a population of 11,0011.

Mean temperature 8b', and much rain. The rainfall during the

month of February is stated at '21 iuches.

Tampico, Mi;xico, March 20.—United States Cousul A. G. C'assard

reports small-jiox still epidemic, and that the city authorities con-

tinue to issue clean bills of health. Masters of vessels are compelled

to take these municipal bills of health, which are made out '-clean''

by the authorities iu order to keep up, as far as possible, the sanitary

reputatiim of the port. Such being the case, the captain will not

take a ecmsular bill of health, which might subject him to some de-

tention at his jiort of destination, especially as there is no law to

ciimiiil him to do so. Under these circuiiislances the consul has pro-

tested in writing to the mayor, ami received assurauei's that the

objectionable )>ractiee shall be discontinued: the eoiisiil, however,

recommends some action on tlie jiait of our governiiiciit, and asks fur

instruct ions.

TuifOi.i, jJAur.AUV.—Advices to March i7 report small-pox, which

had been epidemic for several months, nearly disajqieared from the

capital at present, but still raging in other towns of the regency ot

Trii»di.

Vkua Cuu/., JIkxico.—United States Consul S. T. Trowbridge

forwards the ollicial report for the month of March, giving a total of

'.):{ deaths iu a population of l.'),8r)0. Annual death-rate 70.1 \hv

1,000. Of the decedents 89 were Mexicans anil 4 Spaniards. Among
the causes of death noted are, eousumptiou i:?, or M per cent., lung

diseases G, of digestive organs 10, malarial fevers 10, sniall-pox ;i,

and yellow fever I. Of the last named the consul oliserves that the

diagnosis was verv doiilitfiil,
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HEI'OL'T of ilORTAUTT IX CITIES OF THE VXITED STATES FOR THE WEEK EXDIXG APRIL 17, 1880.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.
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REPORT OF MORTALITY IN CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES FOR THE WEEK ENDING APRIL 17, 1880—Coutinued.

CITIES IN WHICH BTJEIAl PEEMIXS AKE KEQULRED.
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BEPORTS OF COERESrOyDEXTS OF THE XJTIOXAL BOARD
OF HEALTH.

Dr. 1\. A. ClciMuaiiu sjmkIs tlio following' report of dis-

ease.s and mortality in riii!a(l('l[iliia for the tirst tliu'c

nionfli.s of this year:

Tlir wrallii'r (liiiinj; tho liist iiiiarlcr of the year was unusually
mild in riiilaili-lphi.i ; the precipitation somewliat less than theavcr-
il'iif lor the season. The mean temperature, ealiiilated t'rcim the
monthly means furnished Iiy the Inilid Slal.s Siiinal Oltiee in this

eity, was :!!• .It. nearly six ileiirees above tin- average lor lire (piartir
dnrin^ Ihr previous ei^jlit yeai-s, tln' lierinil diirin.;; whii li I ho United
.*«t.ites si;;nal station has been est.ablished in riiiladil|>liia. The
month ul'.lann.'iry had a mi'an temperature of II . ten decrees .above
the average, and Kebriiary of :!".• . I, six anil a half ile'jrees above its

mean. The mean temperature of March, 39"^. tJ, exeeeiled its average
by one dej^ree.

The lowest point reached by the thermometer dnriiifj the quarter
was I'i'^ <ui thi' id (rf February, and the highest point T.'S' on the .Mh
of Marcli, so that the ran;;i' of the inercurv durin<; the three months
w.is «:{<;.

There were thirty-ei-iht days, in each of which the thennoineter
fell as low as ;W . ilistribnted as follows: nine in .lauuary, sevenlei n
ill Kebniary. ami twelve In .March. But on only one occasion diirjiif;

the wlioli' niiartir did the nierciiry remain below :W as Ion;; as one
day: this occnrii'd in I'cbniary. the ile]nession lastiiif; nearly two
days, (til lhirty-ti\e days, ii;iinely, lifteen in .lannary, eleven in

February, and nim- in.March, lliillieiniometerrose tor>(l and beyonil;
and on seven ilays. one in .lannary. four in February, and two in

March, the mercury n fiisteieil more than G(P ; on the two M.arcli days
even more than To wi re it conleil.

The rainfall (imludin;; nielled snow) mi'asiired 7.47 inches, some-
what below the average for the Ihrtc months, S.;t:! imhi's. In .lan-

nary L.'il inches wire recorded, in February "J.-i:! inches, and in

March :{.;"•;{ inches. The averages for Ihesethree mont hs are respect-
ively Xl'J inches, ^.."1:! inches, and :!.-27 inches, so that the les.seiieil

aggiejiale preci]iitation of the i|iiarter wascan.scd almost .solely by a
deficiency of rainfall during .laniiiirv.

The mean relative hninlility w.ls 7'n .:i (sjitiiration = Ulflo), a little

greati^- than usual, niitwithst:iuding the Irnsened precipitation. The
e.xccss was due chielly to the incream-d dampness of .1,-vniiary, which
measured 7.'>ag:iinst its average of 7'i°.(i; the mean humidity of Feb-
mary. !>" .4, surpas.sed its average nearly one degree, and March did
not differ in humidity from its average, marking (jT .;*.

The whole nniiiber of deaths recorded in I'hihidelphia during the
first (|iiarter of IS-d (l:{ weeks, ,laiiuary :i to .Vpril :f) w;i8 4.(14^; this
is exclnsive of still-births (2".?.t) ami of those preinatiirely born
(:i<>). This mortality cnrresponds with an annual death-rate of 17. '.Mi

per one thousand inli.ibilants living, estimating the |>opiilatioii after

a method detailed in my la.nt letter, at '.H)1,:!H(I souls. This rate is

con»ideral>ly lower than that for the first (|ii:iiter of the previous
year, ami is due chietly to a diminished moitalify in .I;iiiiiary and
r'ebniary : its diminution is, in great measure, the natural result of
the mild weather, .ind proves an excellent refiifation of the popular
error that soralled "unseasonable"' weather increases the death-
rate; the truth is that relative extremes of he.it and of cold are
always harmful, whether in or out of season. The tirst quarter of
the year ill rhiladel)ihia is :ieciistoiiieil to hold, in the successiiui of
the ipiarters ;is ri'gaids mortalify, the third place, both the second
and fourth quarters having lower death-rates, and the proportion
whiili its number of deaths bi'.-ils to the total morlalily for the year
isaboiit ,is 1 to 4. so that with the usual sequence of evenlsthe an-
nual death-rate for the eiiiTenl year will prove a low one.
Of the 4,(I4S <le:iths recorded. -J.fW were of males and '-',021 of fe-

males, an iincoiuiiioiily even distribution.
The deaths were distributed among the several ages iis follows:

under one year, T:t4; bef ween one and two years, 2;^ ; bi'tweeii two
and five. '.Mtl ; between five and fen. I"i4 : between fen and fiftet'ii, .'i4 ;

between fifteen and tweiitv. '.>7 ; between twenty and thirty, 44.'>

;

iM-twecii thirty and forty, 41:5; iMtween forty and tiff y, XIH: bi'tween
fifty and sixty, :t4'2; between sixty and s<'Veiify, ;Ci.'i; between si-v-

enty and eighty, :!l"2; betwei'ii eighty and ninety, I."i'.l; and beyond

ninety years, 2,5. The deaths preponderate in the earliest years of
life as usual, but to a greater extent than in the previous ((iiarter.

The latter fact is due chietly to the increased number of deaths from
iliseasis of the ies])iiator,v organs, nearly all the cases of death re-
corded Ironi bi-oiicliitis. and a large proportion of those from piieii-

niimia. being among infants. It seems probable to me that some of
the deaths recorded under disea.ses of the nervous system, being
classilied lliere as from convulsions and cephalitis, were reallyeansed
by broncliitis and pnemiioiiia. liie iiiolor disturbance or symploius of
cerelMal ell'usion, occasionally present in the latter diseases, making
.a stronger iiMpres.-ion upon the nijiiils of the practil loners who ri-

jiorted them than the ilisorilir In the respiratory organs. Such errors
will ari.se, ilonbllesK. under any sysli'iu devised to collect vital sta-
tistics, but they are rendered more likely to occMr by the want in
Philailel|)liia, as in most other Americaii cities, of such a registration
of )diyslcians as will involve an cxaniiMatioii Into the quallticationa
of the would-be prailillonei's of nieilicliie : Its absence must neces-
sarily result in the iiicorpoiatlon of a number of persons .aiiiong those
profeswing to practice the healing art, who are too ignorant to make
accurate diagnoses njion which to base their certificates of the cause
of death.
The deaths during the quarter, adopting the same rlassificatinn as

in niv last letter, were distributed under the several causes, as fol-

lows":

I. Zymotic i>isk.\si:s tilli, inchnling miutmuliv diseaneH Ml (^sinall-

pox :s;i. measles 111, scarlatin.i :>:\. diphtheria tfJ, croiiii Uti, whooping-
cough 27, tpphoid fever '.Ml. typhus fever t>, erysipelas 27, juierperal

fever f, dysentery 4, diarrliiea Hi, malarial fevers ."i, rheumatism it,

cerebro-spinal nieiiingitis 17, other miasinatic diseases 47); inthetir

(/iViiwkH; iliitir tlhidifs 17.

II. ('iixsnrfTioNAi, DlsKASKs 1,1114, incliiiling tUttllulir(lint<iKeH 13li

(cancer f<2, other diathetic ili.sea.ses .'><)); Iiiliiniilor i/ism/wji (fahes
mesenterlca 1 1.'i, phthisis |inliiioiialis 722, other tubercular dLseases
:«t).

III. LiiCAl, DisKASKs \,KT.'>, iiicliiiliiig (fhtiimsof Ihr iiiiriiiis sjiiilriii

.W.t (cephalitis 2(12, apoplexy tV^, paralysis H:i, convulsions l.s4, other
diseases of the nervous system ()2): ilixmiicii of uri/aiiK 0/ rirculiilion

2.'ill (pericarilitis :!2, aneuVism 11, heart ili.sea.ses 2tM!, otlier di-seases

of organs of cln illation I); diwdKCS nf the reipiralorj/ «|/«/c»i (WJ,

(bronchitis 134, pleurisy 8, piieunionia -itH), otlier diseases of the res-

piratory system (il): diwanet of //«• digmtirv. oi-i/aii/i 2:{() (enteritis 79,

peritonitis 47, infestine disea.ses li.'i.Rtomach di.sea.ses II, liver dise.osea

5H, other diseases of the digestive organs (i) ; dineaxes nf Ihr nriiiary

nniaiiK IttO (nephritis 13. Hright"s disease .V), other diseases of the
urinary organs 32); diKianm nf vriiaiin nf grmralinn 9 (disciWHes of
ovaries 2, uterus di8ea.ses7); diwawit nf nnjanH nf locnmntinii t> (caries

and necrosis 2, .joint disea.ses 4) ; diiensin of iiiliijiimnilnifi st/nltni 4.

IV. ItF.VKI.oi'MKNTAI. DISRASKS 42t», ineliidiiig driilopniintnl dU-

easm nf childrrn 4.') (malformations 37, teething f): dirilnpmnilnl dh-

eauiH nf adullH 9 (childbirtli 3, puerperal convulsions 4, other devel-

opmental disea.ses of adults 2): dnilnprnmlnl di^inMii nf old prnjile

IKt (old age IKl); dimiimK nf niilrilinn 1^3 (deliility 114, Inanition

<i9 1.

V. Vioi.KNT DKATIIS 122, including lUruhnlK niul in ijinirnir. 1(13;

hnniiddr '<; Hiiifidr 11.

('AfSKs NOT srK(tKii-.i>, 3. Total, 4.(11'^.

The /yiiiollc rtalify is a little greater than in the previous quar-

ter, llie'dilb'rence being due especially to an lncica.se In the deaths
from miuv/m. til against :•, and in those from unail-iinx. 33 against 9.

There wen- live moie deaths f'roiii noir/iWiiKi. but the whole iiiimber

was a good deal less than half the mortality from this disease In the

corresponding quarter of the previous year. The deaths from rr<u(;>

and diidilherin tell otl somewhat, not wiilisl.indliig the colder si'ason.

which had. liowi'Ver, its usual etfect in diminishing tliMHc tiom Itiphnid

t'rrir. Itiit the Last dlseasi' was, as in the privlons qiiarler. abnormal
in its montlily variations of mortality; though the deaths il caused

fell a g I deal below the .average in .lanii.iry. they began to iiien-aso

in Febriniry, when the minliuum morlalily is apt to be found, and by
Slarch had reached their average for tlii.s month. The pheiiomeiioii

may be explained by flie iiniisiial mildness of the wiiiliT, and pn'-

sages badly, I fear, for the coming siimiiier.

It will lie reiiiembered that the ib-albs li ^mnllfin/-, wliicli reap-

peared last. November in I'hlladelphia. Ii:id I u 9 111 number up to

I he end of I he year; I" iiiori' were reporled In ,laiiuary, l.'nn Febru-
ary, and f* ill .^iarcll, making 42 in all. As far as such uiuall figures
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go, their sequence justifies the confidence expressed in my last letter

with reference to the feebleness of the ]iri sriit invasion nf lliis ]ii'st.

There were recorded 170 cases of vaiicilmi.- di-c ;iM- liom tlic licyin-

ning of the cjiidcmic to March 31, of wliirli - wi-yr ri'iiortcd in No-

vember. 35 in Decemlier, 44 in January. 4ti in Kebinary. and 37 in

March ; figures which tell the same story id' the decline of the

zymotic. But there were undoubtedly a nunilier of cases which es-

caped ren'istratinn. sonir ]"-rsons sliriidving from thr notorirty of

haviii:; »> l.uilliMinif a di^c :i-' , :iiid nihiis Ci-ariiif; tin- inconvenience

of a visit In. Ill llir lirallli :nii li.ii ii i,^, i\liilr thr pliysii-ian. if the case

was niiid, ri.skt'd, at his palicul's sidicitation, the (Umgcr of con-

cealment.
The cases were widely distributed over the city, being allotted

among two-thirds of the thirty-one wards into which Philadelphia
isdividcd ; but the full force of the disease fell upon a group of three

contiguous wards (2.5th, 19th, and 31st ). in tlie iiortliern part of the

citv. in whieli 1117 of the 170 eases oeeurred : in an ailjacent grou]!

(2?'th. •JiMli.and l.-.tli wards). > <:ises «rie ie|,,,ite(l. lea viug 35 cases

to be diviiled .•Miion^- the lllteen ivuMiiiiiii; w :i r.l- alieeled.

Of thi' 170|MTS(Uis. wli.isiilieivcl ti,,i„ \;iii..|,.ns(lise.ive. 114 had bccn
vaccinated, 1 inoculated, and I both iuoeulated ami \aeeiuated; 4'i

had been neither vaccinated nor inoculated, wliile the data were not
given as regards 30. The statistics of tlie diatlis from small-pox give
a reverse proportion with reference to the nuinbeisof victims vaccin-

ated and uuvaccinated, for of the \2 who died. 14 had never been vac-
cinated, 11 had been, while of 17 this jioiut was not stated. Small
though these figures are. they add their i|Uota to the abundant testi-

mony of the prophylactic power of vaccination, for it will be observed
while the vaccinated who suH'ered from the disease were more than
double the number of the uuvaccinated. yet the deaths among the
latter were nuich more numerous. Of tho.se who died and were re-

ported as having been vaccinated, only 3boregood vac eitiia eie.il I'iees,

in 6 the mark was indistinct, in 1 it could not be found, and concern-
ing one person nothing was said on the subject.

To what degree the disease was checked l>y vaccination and other
measuresi will not venture a po.sitiveoi)inion, but the fact remains that
there was an enormous number <d' vaceinations performed throughout
the city. The vaccine physicians of the board returned for this c|uarter

alone 10,171 cases successfully vaccinated, while by tlio.se physicians
in private practice Avith whom I am ac(|uintcd, and of whom 1 have
inquired ou the subject, there was a very thorough vaccinatiiui or re-

vaccination of the families under their charge. It is gratifying, as
showing the increasing confidence of the people in sanitary measures,
that the district physicans reported a much greaterwillingness on their
part than in the past to accept and even to seek vaccination. And
the hosjiital lor contagiiuis diseases seemed to be wcuked upcm with
morefavorthan in previouse])idi'mies. since, compared w ith the whide
number of lascs reiiorli<d, a nmch greater (Uoportion than in former
times left their hmm's to talie shelter within its walls. With such
feeliiiiis awal^eih il 111 the iii.oses, the a)>plicatious of sanitary science
must liiioine e:i-iei' w It h c \ ei'y year.
The mortalit\ from iii,<i.sl,s, (11. is the outcome of a very extended

epidemic of the disease in I'hiladelphia. I have no accurate data ou
which to base its exait piev.ilcm e. but from observation in my prac-
tice, and from conver.sation with other physicians, I aiif quite satis-

fied that the number of cases has been ininieiiM. Tlie ditiusion of
the di.se a se maybe known V)y the wide di^ti ilmtion of the deaths.
which were scattered throtigli every wa id in the c ity, save six. There
was an aggregate, however, in the fifteenth ward, among a popula-
tion of 48,47-2 inhahitants (according to the municipal census of 187(5),

of 11 deaths. The fatal cases were credited to the several months, as
follows: Jaunary, 3; February, "20 ; March, 38; a seqiieuce which
gives no sign of the decrea.se ofthe zymotic. Past experience makes
us look for the greater numljer of deaths in the second ([uarter of the
year, so thiit it will not he surprising to find April, and perhaps the
following months, furnishing a comparatively high mortality fi-om
this desease.

Allusion was made in my last letter to some ca.ses of true li/phiis

ferer which had been biouglit to the almshou.se ho.spital, and to the
fact tliat one death from this disease had ajipeared in the mortality
records, Xow 1 have li deaths to clirouiclc, I in January, 1 in Feb-
ruary, and 1 in March. AVliile to one aciiuaiiited with the diseases
apt to prevail in I'hiladelidiia, the rarity of typhus will excite sus-
picion ofthe identity of ca.ses so nqiorted ;

" yet there can be no
doubt, from the reports id' hospit.al |iliysieians and from the investiga-
tions of Meilical luspe.dor 1. Howard Taylor, that there has been
and there still remains typhus fe\ er among us. Unt with the com-
parative absence of crowding in our population, and the compara-
tively good hygienic cimdlti(ui id' the lower cla.s.ses in Philadelphia,
I do not think this conviction need lead to any ahirm of a formidable
ap]iearance of this zymotic. Our board of health is exerting itself
to have the cases isohited as they are reported, and to purify the
dwellings and surroundings in which they are found. The origin of
the cases, as traced by the inspi^ctor, has been among the shiiipiug.
The deaths from constitutional disi'ases ^vere somewhat more

numerous tlian in the previous (|iiarter, owing to the giealcr fatality
of tubercular diseases, especially coiixiimplioii, which iucreased its
mortality about I'i per cent. This advance, however, we .are ac-
customed to anticipate at this season on accoimt of the colder

weather, and especially the nnfavorable meteorological conditions of
March.
The same disturbing influences were responsible for the angmentetl

numbers of deaths Irom pnetmumia and bronchitix, which were the
chief factors in bringing up the mortality from local diseases to an
aggregate more than "i.-i per cent, above that for the iinc-diui; i|iiarter.

This periodical increase in the number of deaths lium thoe dis-

eases should force upon our attention the wide field w hieh is open
for the luoad-uiinded sanitarian from which to harvest and to scat-

ter the truths whiih underlie the jiroper regulation of the agencies
by which it is attempted to combat the baneiiu elieils of cold. Its

cultivalion does not ]iidmise. )ierhaiis, such lirilliant results as the
study ofthe means of stamiiiiig out zymotic diseases; but in the
huig iiin the yield niu.st give the means of saving more lives to suf-

fering humanity.

AliSTliACTS FBOM COXSULAH liEPOIiTS.

Bordeaux, France.—The otficial report for the month of March
gives a total of .1.57 deaths. Deducting 27 still-born, 7 .siii<'ides, and
7 from accidents, there remain 41H deaths from diseases. Of lhe.se

()f, or Id. 3 percent., were from consumption : 24, or 5.-^ percent., from
zymotic diseases : 93, or 22.3 ))er cent., from acute luug diseases. The
population is not given, but the relative proportions indicate a very
high rate of mortality from lung diseases.

PerXjVJIBUCO, Brazil.—United States Consul A. Cone, nuder date
of April 8, re])orts that the general health of this city and the sur-

rounding country is remarkably good. Ko infectious diseases are
prevailing in epidemic form; there is always some small-jiox, and a
few cases of yellow fever occur among the shipping. Skin drsea-ses

are especially prevalent in Brazil, and pulmonar.y complaints are
very fatal among the poorly fed lower classes.

.''axt.vxder, Spain.—Reports are received from this province, of
Q3.-i.;'.nn )io]mlation, for the months of January and February. The
f.dlowin- causes. d .l.-alli ai.' iv.liiced to the annual rate jier'l.OOOof

poj.ulali.in : 1 1. at lis ti..iii all . aus.s for the two months, 1,251 ; rate,

31.9. ruder 5 years. 3--: rate. 9.9. fonsumidhm. 171; rale, 4.30.

Luug diseases, 178; rate, 4.54, Diphtheria and croup, 4 ile:\tlis
;

measles, 6; small-pox, 5; tyjihus and typhoid fevers, 9; whooping-
cough, 10,

.Spai.v.—The official monthly bulletin gives statistics of 49 provin-
ces, including a total population of l(!,(i23,3.84. The number of births
dining the last four months of 1.-79 was 1^7. Odl, giving an iiniuial

late i.f 3:!.-^ per l.OIKi of popnlati.m. The ileatlis iu the sa

period were 171,509, or :'.0.9 jier I.IMIO per aiiiuim. The rate fm- con-
sunqdiou was only 1.3G per 1,000, the deaths being7,.574. Acute lung
diseases, 14,887 deaths; rate 2.()8. Deaths from small-pox, 5,398;
measles, 2,948 ; scarlet fever, 851 ; diphtheria and croup, 3,21)7

;

whooping-cough, 1,801; enteric fever, 2,178, and malarial fevers,

2,953. The total from these zymotic diseases was 19,396 deaths, <m-

3.49 per 1,000, small-pox being notably in excess as compared with
the liiited States. Deaths from dysentery 8,949, cholera 141, cholera
infantum 3.104; tot.ll .lianhical 'disea.se.s 12,2.54, or 2.20 per 1,000.

Tvidiiis fever caused l,98ti deaths, typhoid fever 2,178, and puerperal
fever 3,291.

Turks Islaxds, West Indies, .\piil 15.—Fnited States Consul
F. P. Van Wyck observes that these i^laii.ls . iijoy a notable iniiuu-

nity from contagious diseases, win. h i n. 1\ -plead when bnuight
there from infected ports. The iui|ii'.uiiati..ii of the air with salt is

considered of advantage to those sulieriug with chronic bronchial
aflections.

MISCELLAXEOVS.

Havana, Cuba.—Advices to April 20 state that fifteen deaths from
yellow fever occurred during the week ending ou that day. 01
these six were iu the city, and nine in the militiiry hospital. Sinall-

l)ox, which is never quite absent, is again increasing, and sixteen
deaths are reported for the week.
A report dated April 24 states that a fishing vessel arrived ou the

20tli from Vneatau, having (ui board a boy who was taken sick on
the voyage. He was removed to hospital, anil died two days after
with black vomit. No yellow fever among the foreign shipping, and
.\mericau masters are well disiiosed to ado]d such measures of clc.in-

ing. fumigation, &c., as are suggested to them.

Ndtice.—All official coniiimiiie;itioii.s to tlio Xiitioiial

Board of Health .slioiilil he :\dihvs.scd to the Sirnlur!/ of
the IJoaril, T>v. T. J. TuiiU'r, l'. S. X. ( 'orrcspoinli'iils and
others whose writing' mayltefor publication are remindetl
that much iiiconveuieuce is caused by \vritiug on both
sides of the paper.
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CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS AKE UECiriRED.

..Han;;..!-....
Portlautl...

..(^onciircl ...

. .BM3t4>U
(.'iiinlindi;.-

x,w r,.af..i

.Marl.l.'li.M.i

Winveslt*
I.O lU.
Lyun
lirnikton.,
Millonl ..

Chicopee .

,

Somei'\'iIl«

;i<riu-:tiel.l

Mtchli
...I'rnvi.Uii

.. X«» Ujv

...limliimt.

Bmoklyu
YoubeiT*
INmylikoi'paic

—

Newbiil-jili

SiuK Siuy
rii«»
Bin^lliaiiitoii

Uiitthlo

S.11..0I Falls....,
\Val.il..«n

.Uiulrtijii L'liuuty.

Newark

Mil ..

Kiilr

N. C
S. C
Ga...

Fla ..

Ala..

La...

Tex..

ille

Kann .

N.'l.r .

Utah .

(*niiiK

Itiii'liitjilfin—
....Philuilflphia..

Erif
Piltrtbiirgh ..

.

WilniiliKtiin .

....Baltiniim-
I'l III' Coliimliia ...

....N.irf-.lk

HH-limiitiil ..

lA'uelihtiruli

.

WilniiDeUin .

Cliarleiitun

AiiKUSta
Atlauta
K4.mo
laokiMDviUv .

....Mnl.ilu
Sflnia
\ ifluhur^li.

.

New Urleani*
Slirivepim .

.

AuMtiii
Sail Aiiloiii.i

.

BrnwiiH.
....Litlll' U:

--•M.-mi.l,i«
NiwhviU.-
(Jliatrani>4iua

Clsiksville
....LoillHWlle
ft... Wheeling

Cincinnati
Clevnlaml
DavtOH
Calltp.ilJH

....KvaMHVill..
In.lianapnli,...,
.Iell.i«..iivillo...

....Cliieauo
Peoria
Qiiinry
tfarkrinnTillo ....

Aurora
.... .Milwankiw

IWoit
.....Saint Paul

ltiirliout4tn ,

Diilinnuo
Keokuk
Saint I.oufa
Seilalia

,

].awrf*nc«
Omaha
.Salt Lake City.
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paSotiqjeia

:iw!aj
•ItaSjcqosiQ

.SS a

•!|J0tf3J^8C[Ji:S)lM!)irj
j

'Bpaq JO jdqionj^

isSss

R3:#SfiP,H|zi^oaa5jiq5

Allen, T. .T., M. D
Ambrook. Charles, M. D...
Batt.,,, i;. J?., M. U
Ualili, G. li., M. D
Bett«n. Gcoiire W., M. D ..

Bill!), K. U. L, il. D
Biunibansh, A. B., M. D. ..

BurrouL'lis, R. B, M. 1)....

BnllaiiC G. B.^M. D
Bah'd, James B., M. D
Brewer. Cliarles, M. D
BlaiD, J. S., il. D
Barnard, A. F., M. D
Cleemaun. R. A., M. D.-.-
Cochran, Jerome. M. D ....

Carter. J. L., M. D
Cnnimings. J. B., M. D....
Coniphm, J. W., M. D
Daiicv, F. W., M. D
Dem«>iit. J. J., II. D
D.al.-, E. T., il. D
Deuni.snn, Cliarle.s. M. D...
Delauey, E., M. D
DibrL-ll, J. A., M. D
DorsHv. I;. W., M. D
Ellis. Cbarlea M., M. D....
Eva,n,s, S. T., M. D
Foote, G. M., M. D
Ford, D. W., M. D
Fisher, George J.. M. D ...

French, George F., M. D...
Freeland. N. H., M. D
File, C. C.ir. D
Fnlgham, F. L., M. D
Gris.wni,E., M. U
Gillilaiid, H. D., M. D

W. T., M.l)
. W. W. M. D
H T> M.D

ir. D ..

Hoim
Hiliolil

Ihi .1, \l M II

.l.|.>

:m.iIi.'

M. D
ll\u.li.,,ui, ,J. ti., M. D
Hawkins, A. \V.. SI. D ....

Harris, T. W., SI D
nouL'h.r.B.. SI.D
H.ijrr \ H, M. D
-i.iii- - I;

«' M. D
.1. nl.u,- .1 r..~l.-r,M.D...

.\ i: , M II

i,.s. L..il.U
KilUi;;S, J. H., il. D

les, L.D.M. D
>ll. n.F., SI.D
ii.lv, .TC.SI.B

V Will. 1, M.D
',•1, TiMt .1 II

...i I'., .M, II

tl, .(. W., .M.D
Mi r.C, SI.D
^loMi.-, i;.c.,si.D
.Mcsl,,!. J.S., SI. D
Xi-iil. Thomas L., SI. D
Needham, W. C. H., SI. D ..

Naille, John T., SI. D
Oulton.W. B.. SI. n .......
Ockford, G. SI., SI. D
Porcher, F. P., SI . D
Parr, T. S, SI. D
Rnnibold, T. F., SI. D
Smith, X. G., SI. D
Steilman, Joseph, SI. D
Shiples, F., SI. D
Saniiders.L. L..SI.D
.sr,;iiii>. J. H., SI.D
SuniliM I. II .1 .I..SI.D
Si.nu, i;. M . M. D
Sl:il.l.-r, ];. .v.. .\1. D
Sli.ii,-. Jl. C. SI. D
Tad lock, A. B., M.D
Van Eman, J. H., SI.D....
Wev H.D.,SI.D
"W.ils. K.F., SI.D
«'all..lohur.. SI.D
Wo.Hhvortb, 1". M., SI.D...
Young, B.S., SI. D

Shreveport, Lonisiana.
Boulder, Colorado.
Santa Barbara, California.
Yonkers, Xew York.
Tallahassee, Florida,
Austin, Texas.
Huntingdon, Pennsylvania.
Jacksonville, Florida.
Saint Johnsbnry, Vermont.
Atlanta, <;reorgia.

Vineland, New Jersey.
Bi iiuswiek, Georgia.

"

Saint Slary's. Georgia.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Slobile, Alabama.
Dalla.s, Texas.
Forrest City, Arkansas.
Evansville,' Indiana.
Holly Springs. Mississippi.
Hunt-sville, Alabama.
Texarkana. Arkansas.
Denver, Coloi-ado.
Fond-dn-Lac. Wisconsin.
Little Rock. Arkansas.
Pilot Point. Texas.
Elktou, Maryland.
Union Cit\", Tennessee.
Gal.sbnrg, Illin.iis.

SI((_'iitnl> City. Slississippi.
.-imuSiug, N.-wVork.
Pol Iland. Slaiue.
Tarrytowu, Xew York.
Shelliyville. Tenne.s.see.
Crvstal Springs, Sfissi.ssippi.
Eiileigh. Sorth Carolina.
Gnnii City, Missouri.
Chattanooga. Tennessee.
Devall's Bluff, Arkansas.
Brattleborongh, Vermont.
Salem, Virginia.
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.
Newark, New .Tei-sey.

Ciniinnati, Hhio.
Hnnlingdini, Tennessee.
Cluiir.l Hill, North Camlina.

Ne
ille, \ev

L.)

Philadelphia P.-nnsvlvania.
Youkers. New York'.
Cii.leville. (Ihio.

Wheeling, West Virginia.
Battle Creek. Sliehigan.
Kendall, Mi. Iiigan.

Blaek Hawk, Slississippi.
Savannah. ( reorgia.
Los Angeles. California.
Cleveland, (ihio.

Atlanta. Georgia.
Uuiversily of 'Virginia.
Cineionat'i. Ohio.
Omaha, Nebi-aska.
.\lb.-»n.v. New York.
Davton. Ohio.
Gailipolis. Ohio.
New York, New York.
Saint Louis, Missouri.
Burlington. Vermont.
Charleston, South Carolina.
Indianola, Iowa.
Saint Louis, Missonri.
Lewisville, Indiana.
Jamaica Plain, Ma.s3achusetts.
Winona, Minnesota,
Grenada. Mississippi.
Slilwaul^,,- \Vi>,-..nsin.

N.

Ah-

I r;ir,,liM;i.

»\.- Uhin.l.

gh. New York.
Knoxville, Tennessee.
Kansas Cit.v, Missouri.
Elinira, New York.
Slinster, Ohio.
Tampa, Florida.
Chicago, Illinois.

Santa Rosa, California.
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latioual Board of Health
BXJLLETITnT.

WASHINGTON, D. C, SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1880.Vol. 1. ] [No. 4G.

j.v.vr.i/. Mi.i.Tisc, i)F Tin: y.irto.y.iL BojiiD of uem.th.

Tlie aiimial iiK'ctinj;' of the National Board of Health

was held in the eity of Washington, 1). C, eonveniiig on

May 4 and adjonrning May 10, ISSO.

The IJoard re-elerted its former ollicers, and revised its

by-laws and appointed eomniittees, as follows:

IIV-I.AWS OK TIIK XATKPX.M, liclAlMi dl' MKAI.TIl.

1st. The oIKoers of the Natioual Hoard of ll.-altli sliall consist of

a presiiliMit, vi<o-i>resiiU'nt, and secretary.

2d. Tliere shall he au executive eomniittee, eoiiijiosed of the presi-

dent, viee-presideut, secrutarv, and three other iiieinhers.

:id. Tlic officers of the Hoard and the other nienihers of the execu-

tive eoinniiltee shall he elected liy halh)t at file lirst annual iMcetin>;

ill each year, the uoniination to he hy informal hallot.

4lh. The dutii'S of the president .shall he

—

First. To preside at all meetings of the Hoard and of I he execu-

tive eomniittee.

Second. To call iiiccliii^s as jirovided in the act creating the

Hoard.

Third. To make re(|iiisition8 upon the Secretary of the Treasury

for siiih sums as iiiiiy he directed hy the Hoard.

.Mil. The vice-president .shall take the plaie and perform the

duties of the president when ahseiit.

tUli. The secretary shall keep the records and coMdiict (he corre-

spondeiice of the Hoard and of the executive (oniinittee, ci^rlify to

the correctness of all vouchers for expenditures, and |ierforiii such

other duties as the HiLard or executive coniiiiittee may from time

to time direct, and he shall he the custodian of all papers, hooks,

and other properly of the Hoard.

7tli. The executive committee shall carry into eti'ect the direc-

tions of the Hoard, and ad for it during the intervals of its ses-

sions, reporting such action to the next meeting.

fill. The executive committee is authorized to fill any vai'ancies

in the oflices or exeeutivo couimittee occurring in the intervals of

the meetings of the Hoard, sinli election to hold good until the clo.se

of the next meet iiig of the Hoard.

l>th. No iiurcha.ses sliall he made or expenditures incurred except

by order of the Hoard or of the executive eomniittee, and the execu-

tive roiiiiiiittec shall not have power to incur any indehteduess

heyoud the aiiiount of funds authori/.ed hy the Board to he drawn
hy the )>resideiit, ami placi'd to tin- credit of the Hoard with the

dishiii-sing clerk of the Treasury Department.

loth. The executive comniitlee shall he considered! to he in pernia-

neiit scHsion, and, in the interval of the regular uieetiiigs, any three

uiemliers, of whom tin' secretary shall he one, shall constilute a

<|iioriiiii, and he authori/.ed to traii.sat't any husiness. )irovidcd there

he a coiieurrcnt vote. In ca.se of disagreements the secretary shall

be required to report the fact to the absent nieiuhera and solicit an

expression of their wishes n« to the call of a formal iiieetiiig of the

wlude commitli'e, or as to taking a vote hy correspoiideiiee.

llth. All hills lor salaries and expenses shall he duly eerlilied by a

ineinber of the Hoard, and audited anil ajiproved by the si-crelary of

the Hoard, who shall keep an accurate record of such vouchers and

approvals.

12t1i. The standing eoininitteesof the Hoard shall he as follow.s, each

to be coiuposiHl of not less than three nieinbers, naiiie<l by tlie jircsi-

di'iit. wjtii the cxce]ition of that on epidemic and con

which shall eonsi.st of live iiieinliers :

1. On epich'iiiic and contagions disea.ses.

2. On registration and vital .statistics.

:i. On State, municipal, and local .sanitary legislat

4. On (luarantine legislation—State, national, anil

Kith. The regular meetings of the Hoard shall In

.Iiiue and Deceiiiher of each year, at a day and pl.u

the executive committee.

14th. The i>resideiit shall call a meeting of the lioa

nu'iiihers make in writing or liy telegraph a joiiil i

that .Heel.

rilK NATIllXAI. liOAiai 111' IIKALI'II.

national,

aiiiiiial,

lie lixed I

id « 1

CI|I|.V

Preston H. Bailiiache, M. D., U. S. M. H. S., 240 Md. Ave., Halt., Md.

Samuel M. Hemiss, M. t)., &c., .WS St. Charles st., New Orleans, La.

.John S. Hillinc.s, M. D., U. S. A., 84 Gay street, Georgetown, D. C.

He.vuv I. HowDiTCii, M. U., iVc., li:i Hoylston street, Boston, Mass.

Jamks L. Caukli-, M. D., Ac., University of Virginia, Va.

HosMEK A. Johnson, M. D., Ac, 4 IGth street, Chicago, III.

RouEUT W. MncilEi.l-, M. D., &c., 34 Madison St., Memphis, Teuii.

Samuel F. Piiillii'S, Esq., Sol'r-General, lU'.t K st., Washingtciu, D. C-

Stephen Smith, M. D., Ac, '.il West 42d street. New York.

Thomas J. Tuunek, M. U., U. S. N., 1227 M st., Wjishington, D. C.

TuLLio S. VEitDi, M. U., &.C., 815 14th st. N. W., Washington, D. C.

James L. Cauem,, LL. D., Ac, President.

John S. Hillings, Surgeon United States Army, Vice-President.

Thomas J. Tukner, Medical Director U. S. N., Secretary.

Kxr.it rivi: coMMirri:!-:.

Dr. James I.. Cahell, Dr. Jidiii S. Hillings, Dr. Thomas .1. Turner.

Dr. Stephi-n Smith, Dr. Preston II. Hailhache, Hon. .S. V. Phillips.

COMMITTKICS.

1. On epidemics and conlagioun diseascu.—S. M. Hi'inis, It. W. Mitchell,

II. A. Johnson, 1". S. Verdi, P. H. Hailhache.

2. On regiilriiliun and vital ulalintiai.—J. S. Hillings. 1{. \V. Mitchell,

H. A. .lohnson.

:{. Oil SlaU; municipal, and local nanilari/ IcijiaiaHan.— 11. I. Hmv-

ditch, S. F. Phillips, S. Smith.

4. Oil quarantine legiilation—Stale, national, and iiilirnnliitniil.— .S.

Smith, S. F. Phillips, J. L. Cahell, S. M. Hemiss, P. II. Hailhache.

IIKSOI.VTKIXS UELATISa TO SMALL-VOX IMOM! IMMI
Oh' i\rs.

Atthc annual iiieetiiigof Ihe National Uoaid of lleallli,

.May 1-10, 1.S.S0, the following ineaiiihle and le.sol lit ions,

olfered liy Doctor Hteiihi-n Siiiilh, of New York eily, were

adopted:

Wlier<a.s small-pox is l.ciiig iiitroduecd into the Initc-d Slates, and

spread from one State into anolhi'r, hy the emigianls now arriving

from Eiirojie

—

Jlenolved, That ill the opinion of the National Board of Health it is

of the first importance that iiersonal inspection of all eniigraiilM shoiihl
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lie iiiiulc III tlic, sevcnil ports which they enter with a view ti> secure

their proper viicciiiation before hiiiding.

Eesohed, Tliat the executive committee he :iii<l is hereby directed

to ascertain from the quarantine authorities of tlie ports at which

emigrants arrive to what extent such inspections and vaecinatious

are now made, and what additional rules and regulations, if any, are

recpiired at the respective ports, and what additional means and meas-

ures are necessary to secure such ius])ection aud vaccination.

Remhed, That when the requisite information is olitained the ex-

ecutive committee be empowered to adopt such measures as in its

judgment will best accomplish the objects referred to.

HEPOUTS OF COERESPOyDENTS OF THE XATIOXAL HOARD
OF HEALTH.

Chattanooga, Texn.—Dr. J. H. Vandeman, of the United States

Marine Hospital Service, reports to Surgeon-General Hamilton, under

date of May 8, that an epidemic of measles prevailed at Chattanooga,

and mostly in tlie least populousparts ofthe city. A few cases ofscarlet

fever had occurred, but the disease had not spread to any extent.

The general sanitary condition of the city is now extilleul .ind the

authorities are vigilant in maintaining cleanliness.

Havana, C'iba.—During the week ending April 27 fifteen deaths

from yellow fever are noted, 9 in the military hospital and 6 in the

city aud civil hospitals. Two cases have appeared on a Spanish bark

lying at a foul wharf; none among the other sliipping.

Advices to May 1 report 15 deatlis from yellow fever dnring the

last week of Ai)ril, three in the city, and twelve in the military hos-

pitals. There were 49 deaths in the month of April, 32 of which were

in tlie last 15 days of the month. No cases among the fort'ign ship-

ping, but the Spanish bark Teresa, which sailed April 30, for Bruns-

wick, Ga., had yellow fever on board while in port at Havana. Small-

pox caused 4ti deaths in Havana during the mouth of April.

Jefferson Barracks, Mo., May 6.—Surgeon E. P. VoUmn,
United States Army, reports a case of measles among the new arri-

vals from the c.ivalry recruiting rendezvous at Saint Louis.

Lansing, Micii.—Dr. Henry. B. Baker reports, April 30, two cases

of sniall-iiox noted by Dr. E. Newcomb in Ash Townshii), Monroe
County, Mich., and about thirty persous exposed to the contagion in

the vicinity.

Mauyvii.le, Tenx., April 20.—Dr. J. Blankinslilp states that this

town of 1,200 inhabitants had a board of health organized last year

under authority from the State board. The members refused to serve

after October, 1879, on account of the indisposition of citizens to

carry out their measures. The general good health of the place aud
its freedom from epidemics have had the elfect, usually observed in

small towns, of making the people indifferent to sanitary precautions.

Navasota, Tex., May 3.—Dr. A. R. Kilpatrick reports very little

sickness and but two deaths since March 1. The population is about

2,700, of whom 900 are colored. In March the temperature was
down to 32" ou three days, causing much injury to crops; the high-

est temperature noted was 82°, on the Gth and 8th. In Ajjril the ex-

tremes were 42° aud 90°. Rain-fall hea\-y, but not measured; esti-

mated at 6 inches for 9 days of April.

New Orleans, La., May 4.—Dr. S. M. Bemiss forwards a copy ol

the sanitary rules of the Louisiana State board of health regulating

shipping in the. port of New Orleans. The form for inspection of

vessels contains thirty questions, and the circular (No. 3) includes

ample instructions for the hygiene of ships trading between New-

Orleans and tropiciil or .semi-tropical i)orls.

PEAHMNcniN, Miss.—Dr. J. A. Mead re])orts for the week ending
April 23 only two deaths in this town of 1,500 inhabitants. Both
were colored infants, an<l died of whooping-coUgh.

PoMEROY, Ohio.—Dr. W. P. Wells, health ofticer, states that he

found a case of snuill-pox. May 5, in a deck-hand on a river steam-

boat, from Saint Louis. The man had slept ou some rags during the

trip ; he was at once removed to hospital. The patient reported tliat

other men on the boat during the voyage had a " breaking out,"

which did not la.st long.

Union City, Tenn.—Under date of May 4th, Dr. S. T. Evans re-

ports that the almost nnprecedented warm and damj) weather of the

winter aud spring has not caused any increase in sickness. Dr.

Evans observes that the increase of consumption among the colored

people in his neighborhood has attracted general attention. The
l)ossible reappearance of yellow fever keeps the people attentive to

sanitary iJrecautious.

Vixelaxd, N. J., May 5.—Dr. Charles Brewer forwards report for

the month of April, and states that under a recent act of the State

legislature a hoard of health has beeu organized for Lamlis Township.

ABSTRACTS FROM CONSULAR REPORTS.

H0N(i Kong, China.—The United States consul states that there

is no board of health in Hong Kong, but a monthly report of deaths

is published in the government Gazette. The population was esti-

mated at 139,144 in 1876, divided as follows : White, 7,525 ; Chinese.

130,168; colored, 1,451. During the year 1879, there were recorded

4,473 deaths from all causes, giving a death-rate of 32.1 per 1,000.

Among the Chinese pojiulation of 130,168, there were 4,310 deaths,

being at the rate of 33.1 per 1,000; among the causes noted, "fevers"

include 877, or 20.3 per cent. ; diarihea and dy.sentery, 692, or 15.1

j)er cent. ; diphtheria and croup, 484, or 11.2 per cent. ; consump-

tion 469, or 10.9 per cent. ; acute lung diseases 222, or 5.1 per cent.

Of the remaining 1,566 deaths, 96 were from small-pox, 51 from

measles, 49 diseases of the heart, 58 tetanus, and 48 trom other ilis-

eases of the nervous system ; there were 20 suicides, and 130 deaths

from accidents and injuries, of which 50 were by drowning—not in-

cluded under suicides. Among the foreign residents, 7,525 iu num-
ber, there were 163 deaths during the year, or 21.6 per 1,000. Of
these, "fevers" caused 29, or 17.8 per cent.; diarrhea and dysen-

tery 22, or 13.5 per cent. ; consumption 13, or 8 percent. ; acute lung

diseases 7, or 4.3 per cent. Of the remaining 92 deaths, 10 were from

measles, 8 from diseases of the heart, 9 disea,ses of the nervous sys-

tem, 7 diseases of the liver, and 3 from old age. There were 2 sui-

cides, aud 10 deaths from accidents and injuries.

Mat.\mokas, Me.vico.—United Statis Consul W. P. .Sutton reports,

under date of April 17, that the small-pox, which had been epidemic

up the river at Camargo aud at Rio Grande City, h;ul not reached

Matamoras nor Brownsville. The health of the city continues good,

the deaths for the week being only seven, in a po])nlatiou of 16,000,

aud no contagious disease is reported.

Mauritiis, Port Louis.—United States Consul II. C. Mai-ston

reports a total of 645 deaths in nine ti>wus of Mauritius, during the

month of February ; annual death-rate, 21.8 per 1,000. Of the 645

deaths, 344 were from " fever," probably malarial. In Port Louis

the deaths were 162 for the month ; annual rate, 30 per 1,000 inhab-

itants. Tho total of deaths and the rate are lower than they have

beeu in February for live years prin ious.

Melbourne, Australia.—United states Ciuisid (t. >L Spencer re-

ports for the mouth of Jan<iiu-y 463 deaths in this city aud vicinity,

imhidiug a population of 2.56,477; annual rate, 21.7 per 1,000.

.\moug the causes noted are cholera 4 deaths, typhoid fever 8, and

other cont.agious diseases 9. The death-rate is lower than that for

the month of January at any time within ten yeai-s. The births

during the month were 672, or 209 above the number of deaths ; the

birth-rate was 31.4 per 1,000 per unnnm. The highest temperature

in theshade waslOO .5on the 20lh: lowest 4.">°.9, on the 10th; mean
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for the month (ir)"^.".!, or iirarlv Iialf a (U'-iici' liclow llic average for

January for tfii yrars past. Tin- niort.ilily anmnj; c-IiitiUcn nndir 5

years of af;i' was U! per iiut. of all ilcallis.

Mdntkvidkq, I'lUurAY.

—

I'nitfil Statrs Coiisnl A. L. Kussi-ll re-

portj 278 (liMtlis for the uiontli of Kchrnary; iio|>nhitioii, lll,r>i'i);

•iniiniil (U-atb-ralc, ?7.4 per 1,(101). Four (U'aths from tyi)hoi(l fcvor

ami throe from other eoiita^iiuis diseasis are noteil. Keliriiary 'J-^,

tin* Tniteil 8t;ites sliip Marinn was still in c|naraMtine, with yel-

hiw fi'vor on hoard, at Flores Ishmd, If* niiU's from the eity. Mareh

liil, Coiiimandi-r IJnnce reported ''no sii-k on the list."

" .MoNTHKAi., Canada.—The I'liitotl Stalo.s coilshI foi-

waiiLs icports of Dr. A. B. Larocqiie, health otticer:

Dnriny; tlio year 1S79 the total iiumher of deaths was :^,' W, hcing

at the rate of 27. 1 per 1,0(1(1 in a population of 1:{."),(100. and is noted

a-i the lowest death-rate recorded for the eity. Sinee l.~72 it has

rau};ed from 'M to ;il>.:>, and in lo7-^ wa.s ;!0.."i. Among the eanges,

sainll-pux .stands limt, with 472 deaths, or nearly one-eighth of the

total mortality. This luimher is, however, 25G less than the deaths

Iroui the same cause in 1878. Consumption caused ;$79 deaths, lung

diseases217, diphtheria 124, typhoid fever (>3. Among ehildreu diar-

rheal diseases caused 414 deatl s, and tlie total mortality niuler 10

years was 2,033, or 54.9 per cent, of all deaths.

In January, 1880, there were 310 deaths and 20 still hirths; death-

rate, 27.r> per 1,000; under 10 years, 181 deaths, or .'J8.4 per cent, of

total mortality. Causes of death : Small-pox 33, diphtheria 7, croui)

7, enteric fever 7, scarlet fever (>, whooping-cough 2, consumption 42,

and lung diseases 28.

In February there were 343 deaths and 2."> still births ; di'ath-rate,

30.5 per 1,000; under 10 years, 207 deaths, or ti(l.3 per cent, of total

mortality. Causes of death: .Smallpox 2(i, measles Ki, croup 14,

diphtheria 11, enteric fever 4, scarlet fever 3. whooping-cough 1,

eonsnmptiou 40. and lung disea.ses 44.

r.vKA, UltA/.il..—United States Consul A. C. I'rindle repmts for

the month of March 117 deaths in a population of 40,000; annual

rale, 35.1 per 1,000, and malarial fevers the chief cause of death.

Two from typhus fever and one from diphtheria, are the only special

causes cited.

SiXfiAfuKK.—The report of deaths for the iiniiith of Keliruary shows

the absence of any contagious disease in eiiidemic form. Of 218

deaths, 54 were due to "fever," 36 to diarrha'al diseases, and 14 to

consumption.

St. Thomas, Wl-.sr I.SDIKS.—I'nited States Consul \. V. Smith

si^nils reports for the 4 weeks I'liding Ai)ril 15. In this period there

wore :{5 deaths, and the population being 1.5,000, the annual rate was

30.4 per l.OlKl. Two deaths were from .iccidents, and one a still-

birth. Cousiimpl ion can.sed 9 deaths, or 28. 1 per cent, of ileatlis from

di.se a«e.

^fISCELLAy^:ovs.

(HiANcii; C. 11., Va.. May 12.—Small-pox is reported at this pl.icc.

and at Madison Kiin, both on the Virginia Midland Hailroad, which

li:iH two trains daily going into Washington City. The disea.se is

also said to be spreading among the laborers employeil on the north-

ern end of the Charlottesville and liapidan liailroad.

rKN.sAcoi.A, Fla.—In pursuance of an ordiname iia-Kieil by the

eity conncil April 2(i, (ieorge II. ()"Xeal, mayor of rensaiola, liaspub-

lisheil, under date of ,\pril 28, a |)roilaiiiation directing the estah-

lisliinent of i|iiarantiiie at that port from the first dayof .May, tocon-

linne until ri'nioved by the boanl of health. The ordinance gives in

di'tail the duties of pilots and ma«ters of vcssids, and ilirects the strict

isolation of infected from healthy vessels in (inarantine.

I'OWEKS OF THE X.inOSJL liOAUI) OF HEM. Til.

rAN.S.\('oi.A, l-'LA., Apiil 22.—The IblUiwiiig i>ivaii»blo

and rosohitiou, introduced by the mayor, (ieo. 11. O'Neal,

were iinaniinon.sly iuloi)ted by tlio board of health

:

n hcrcas an efl'ort is being made to restrict the powers alreaily given,

or that may be given, the National lioard of Ibalth: be it therefore

HiHolfed, That it is the opinion of this board that Congress should

delegate to the National Hoard of Health full powers over maritime
c|narantine within the United States; and to this end we respectfully

reiiuost our Kepresentatives in Congress to use their intluence, and
also to sustain the National Board of Health in exercising the powers
already grant<'d them, and that the clerk of this board forward a copy
of these resolutions to each of our Rciirescntatives in Congress and
one to the National Hoard of Health.

S. C. COHH,
rrrxithiil Hoard of lltallh.

A C.ll.l. Fdll C(>\(EI;TEI) .KTKIX.

Copies of the followinj;- circular: lettef, which e.xplain.s

it.self, were yesterday forwarded to representative gentle-

nien in every (liilf iiort where there is no board of health

:

Oi'FicE oi- Tin-: Nkw Oki.kans

Aixii.iAiiv .Sa.nitauv Association,

.Veil? Orleans, Maij 3, 1880.

Sli; : In view of the establishment of a national i|Uaraiitine at .Ship

Island, it is iiiipcntaut that every ])ort on tin' (Jnlf should be pl.aeed

in a position to work in hariuiuiy with the regulations of the National

Hoard of Health, in orilerthat they may receive all the benelits which

will certainly accrue therefrom. The national government can only

ait through legally con,stitiited bodii'.s.

The National lioard of Hi'alth do not force their services upon any
State or locality ; as.sistance will only bo afforded if a.sked for; the

necessity for and value of that a.ssistanco will be fully appreciated

by every thouglitful man. The interests of New Orleans and the

(inlf coast are identical; the same measures arc of eiiual imiiortance

to both.

In addition to the antliorltics constituted by law, we have formed

an as.sociation, so that we may be sure to gain every advantage to

the jiublic health Avhicli can be sciured by thorough organization

and prom]it and energetic action.

Feeling the importance of these measures ami (his co-operation, we

rispcctfiiUy iirgi^ u]ion you the creation of either a local boanl of

health, or, if that is not practicable, a chartered association similar

to the New Orleans Auxiliary Sanitary As.sociation, to look after the

hygienic interest, and at the same time to present a body throiigli

whom the National Hoard of Health can act to dispells*' assistance.

If you approve thi'.Hi' suggestions, as I sincerely lioiie yon w ill, the

inclosed doi'Uiiieiits of our society will greatly facilitate your ai'tion.

We must stand "sboulder to shoulder" in this great fight against

the introduction or dissemination of disease of every kind, and we

cordially invit<> you to communicate with Uie New Orleans Aiixilinry

Sanitary ,\ssociatioii whenever you think jiroper to ilo so.

With best wishes fin- conliiinance of the present good hi'alth of

your roiiimunity,

I remain, voiirs, Ac,
KliWAUl) FI-.NM'.K. \. I'.

Hy .loiix C. Hknukiison, ScvreUtrii.

Xkw Oiii.kans, I.A., April 27.—Or. J. Jones pn'sideiit of the city

board of heallli, sends a eo])y of the printed circular issiiiMl by the

board, giving a synopsis of the sjinitary laws to be enforced, and urg-

ing the necessity of eleanliiie.Hs and of disinfectioii at regular inter-

vals ill a city not pro\ iileil with sewers, especially during the sum-

mer. For privies a mi xe<l solution of copperas and carbolic acid is

recommenilwl, to Ih- applied freely at least once in five days,
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REPORT OF MORTALITY IX CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES FOR THE WEEK ENDING MAY 1, 1880.

^
CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

States and cities.

.Portland
..Concord
.Boston
Camhridfxo
New Bedford
Newliurvport
MiuWiliVad
PlvinoutU
I.a

Wi ester

.

II..Iv.ike

.Milioi.l

Cliieopee
Somervill.3
Springfield
Fitchlmrgh
.Providence
..New Haven
New Britain

..BnrlinKtn
.Nc York.

Del
Md
District

Tex..

Ark .

Ind . . .

.

Ill

Brenklv
Ymikera
l*inmlikeepsie
Newliurgh
SinK Siu';

Utica...^
Seneca Falls
Watertown

..Hudson Coanty-
Uranffe
Plain field

Jinvlini;!..!.

..Pl.ihHl.l|,l,i:i....

Erir --

Pitlsl.in-h
..Wilniinston ....

..Baltimore
of Columbia
..Norfolk
Richmond
Lvnchburj^h

..Wilmington

..Charleston

..Augusta
Atlanta
Rome

...Tackaonvillo ...

..Moiiile
Selma

.."Vickshurjjh

..New Orleans ...

Slireveport
..Austin
San .\ntonio...

..I.itlleKock....
...Slemphi.s

Nashville
Chattanooga...
Clarksville

..Wlieeling
...Cincinnati

Cleveland
Davton
Ilallipolis

...EvausviUo
Indianapolis ...

Kans
Nebr
Utah
Cal..

...Milwaukee
Behiit

...Saint Paul

...Burlinstnu
Duliunue
Keokuk

...L.awrcnce

...Omaha

...Salt Lake City.
San Francisco .

Sacramento
Vallejo

375, 000
50, 400
27, 000
11), SOO
7,500
6, 3:!4

40, 000
52, 000
54, 000
H7, 000
13, 000
20, 000
10,000

11, 000

23, 500
31,500
12, 600

102, 000
00,000
12, 000

16, 500

1, 097. 563

504, 448
20, 000
21,000
17. 800
7,500

35. 000

12,000
8,000
0,500

901 , 380

30, 0(10

11)0,0110

44,000
400, 000
170, 000

26, 200
80, 000
21,000
17, 000

57, 000

27, 000
41,548
5, 000

12, 000
40, 000
7,070

37, 000
12, 880
0,000

29, 500
280, 000
175, 000
39, 000
5,500

40, 000
100, 000
500, 000

40. 000
3.^, 000

15, 000
8,500

14, 450
127, 000

5,000
.51,080

26, 000
30, 000
15. 800
8. 500

30. 000

4
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The following; reports, for the week eiKliii^- 'Shxy 1,

are IVoiii i)laees requiring; burial iieriiiits and having less

than 5,000 population

:

liiiil-irwiitcT, Mass., 4,011(1; (wc lUallis. Uiiiiiswick, Ga., I.HHH;

Olio (U-alli. Cliatbaiii, Conn., :i,ilOO; dcalli.s, "2; under 5 juais, 1.

Kast Havi-n, Conn., 1,->II0; no deaths. Edjtartown, M.-i.ss., 1,-|(HI;

no dratlis. Kaiificld. Conn., 4,00(1; dcatli.s, 5; inid.i- .5 yoais. 2

:

diiditlicria 1, malarial fover 1, |in<'niiionia 1. Mor;.;an City, I.a.,

2..'i00; no diatlis. .MmtVoe.slioioiijjli, Tciin., ;!,ri(»0; deaths, 4; con-

siiiniition "2, init'iimmiia 1. Nantucket, :i,00(); deaths,:!; consiiniii-

tioii -2. .sliellivville, Tenn., 2,000; deaths, 2; under') yeai-s, 1 ; eon-

siiiii|>ti<>ii 1.

Total iM.imlal ion. J.-.C.OO; deaths under ..years, 4 ; lolal .Icallis. I'.C

annual rate per I.OOO, iil.ti.

The foUowinji reports, for the week endiiij:: M:\y 1,

are from places in which burial permits are not required

:

Ah-xandria, Va., l;!,OI10; deaths,.'); under oyeai-s, 1; inu'iinionia 1.

Allegheny, Pa., 75.000; deaths, 22; under 5 years, 7; eoiisiini]ition 2,

enteric fever 1, malarial IV-ver 1, Iuiik disca.ses :{. Bath, i[e., 10,000;

deaths, S; under 5 yeara, I; consuni]ition 1. IJellast, Me., 5,278;

d.ath.s, 2 ; old age 1. Bcnilder, ('"olo.. :!,500; consninptiou 1. Brattle-

horoiigh, Vt., (>,.")0(1; deaths, 2; .dd -.I'^v 1. Calais, Me., 7.000;

di'aths. 4 : under Syi-ars, 2 : scarlet fever, 2. Cedar Key.s, l"la., I,.'i00:

eonsniiiptioii 1. Cliillicothe, Mo., 4,7.')0; no deaths. Cireleville,

Ohio, t),400 ; deaths. 3; nndi'r 5 yeai-s, 1 ; old ago 1. Colimihus, Ga.,

10,000; deaths, 4; underoyeai-s, 1 ; Inng di.sea.sos 2. Corinth, Miss.,

2,:«H); ).iieiiiiioiiia 1. Dallas, Tox., 20,000; ileaths, 2. Docatnr, Mi.ss.,

1,0(MI; no deaths. Klgiii, HI., S.500; deaths, 2; nnder 5 years, 1;

coiisiiiii]itioii 1, Iniig disea-sc 1. Fayotte, Mis.s., 300; one death, in-

fant. Gnnu City, Mo., 125; no doatlis. Helena, Mont., 3,300;

no deaths. Hiintingdou, ToiiH., 850; no deaths. Indianola, Tex.,

!H10; no deaths. Iiika, Miss., 1,000; uo deaths. .Jcfterson. Tex.,

3.000; one de.-ith, under 5 years. Kenosha, Wis., 5,000; no

deaths. Lansiiigliiirgh, N. Y., 7,1.50; death.s, 4; consumiition 1;

diiihtheria 2. enteric fever 1. Lebanon, Pa., 9,000; deaths, 3; under

5 years, 1 ; consumption 1, croup 1, enteric fever 1. Little Falls.

X. Y., 5,900; deaths. 2; lonsuinption 1. Lmiisiana, Mo., 5,200:

deaths, 2; consiiinption 1. Madison, Ind., 12,000; deaths, 4;

under 5 years, 2, lung disea.ses 2, whooping-eongh 1. Mar<iuette,

Mich., 4,000; deaths, 2; whooping-eongh 1. Meridian, Miss.,.5,.50O:

one death. Milledgoville, Ga., 4,000; deaths, 2 ; under 5 years, 1,

diphlheria 1. old age 1. Mount I'loasaiit, Iowa. 5,000; (dd age 1.

Mnseatine, Iowa, 7,.'>00; deaths, 2; under 5 years 1, lUKiinionia 1.

Muskegon, Mich., 13,000; deaths, 4; under 5 years 1, diphtheria 1,

consumption 1, malarial fover 1, pneumonia 1. Natchez, Mi.ss.,

10,0<K); one death. Nehriuska Cily, Neli., 5,200; deaths, 3; enteric

fevi-r 1, puerperal 1. Oshkosh. Wis., 18,000; deaths, 8; under 5

years, 1; eoiisiim)ition 5, )>iieniiioiiia 1. I'ainc.sville, Ohio, .5,1X10;

no deaths. Pho'iiixville, I'a., (i,000; eonsuuiptiou 1. Port JiTvis,

N. Y., 10,000; onedeath. Portsmouth, Va., 14,000; deaths, 5; under
5 years, 1 ; consumption 2, scarlet fever 1. Kipley, Miss., 1,000; no

deaths. Koek Island. III., no population given; deaths, 4; coii-

siiinptlon 2. Kocklaiid, Me., 7,000; dejilhs, 3; under 5 years. 2;

diphtheria 2. Santa Cm/., Cal., 5,0(M); no deaths. Springlield.

Ohio, 23,000; deaths, 8; under 5 years, 2; consumption 2, diar-

rhira 1, diphtheria 1, pneiunonia 2. Starkville, Miss., I,iri3; no

deaths. .Stcubenvilh-, Ohio, 13,.5O0; deaths, 5; under 5 years, 1.

Tampa, Fla., 1,200; no deaths. Titnsville, Pa., 9,000; deaths, 4;

cimsiiniption 1, enteric fever 1. Tnsealoosa, Ala., 4,000; old ago 1.

Verona, Miss., 1,000; no deaths. Victori.i, Tex., 3,.50fl ; deaths, 2;

under 5 years, 1; consiiniption 1. Waco, Tex., 11,<KK); deaths, li;

eoiisiimption 1. diarrlio'a 1, enteric fever 1, ohl age 1. WesKoii,

Mi».s., 2,(KI0; no deaths; West ville. Miss., 125; no cleaths sincl^ Jan.

12. Winchester, Va., 5,.")00
; deaths, 3; eoiiHUniption 2. Winona.

Minn., 10,000; deaths, 3; under 5 years, 1; Youngstown, Ohio,

17,000; deaths, 5; under 5 years, 2; lung diseases 2. Total popula-

tion, 4.50,841; deaths under 5 years, 3:i; total deatliH, 140; annual

rate jtcr thoii.saiid, lt'>.2.

i:iTi:rrs of Qr.m.ixrixi-: ox L\ri:ii-sr.iric m.tiTic-

Hi. .1. II. K'.iiieh. snr.lary cd' the Illinois .Sjale board of lu'allh.

forw.irds. iimbrdale of May 3. a slalinuiil of tin' li>nnag<' reieivi'd

ami forwarded by the Illinois Central IJailroad .it Cairo, 111., for the
last six inonlhsof l>78aiidof 1879. The resperlive amounts reeei\ed
were 207.411.200 and 3(>7,8I)9,800 tons; forwarde.l, s7,300,(>00 and
129,833,800 tons.

The great ditlerenee in favor of 1S79 is more Ihan ran be a.scribed

to iiierea.se of trade, and is largely due to the ditl'eri'iit (|iiaraiitine

regulations in force. In 1S78 there was luaetii-ally an exclusion of
everything from the south; while, under the iiis]ieetioii system of
1>79. only dangerous articles were excluded. This result could not
have been re.iched without the eo-op<>ratioii of the National Hoard
uf Health, and the uliiii>st exertions .uul re|Hated assurances id' its

iiispeilor, as to prfcantions along the Mississippi Kiver, weiv rei|uired

to allay the fears <d" the local authorities. As it was, though not a
single c'l.se of yellow fever occurred in Illinois in 1K79, one third of
the people of Cairo were ready for iininediate lliglit from .Inly to

September. Till' .statement of tonnage being for one railroad alone,

whiih pays to the State 7 per cent, of its net earnings, the ainoiiiit

gained by increase of trade was many times greater tli.ni the wliole

expenditure for sanitary purposes.

Notice.—In lillinp: the rejiorts on the postal cards for

cities and hosjiitals, the tio:tircs are frequentl.v so jdaeed
between the lines as to leave thedisea.se intended entirely

uncertain, except in cases where the jiidfiment of the com-
piler may enable him to determine w hieh is meant. This
may be avoided by a stroke of the i)en after the di.sease to

be recorded. The /otrti numbers should beiilaced in their

proper columns, and no fi};-ures jilaced immediately after

the word ^)^(/ will be noted in the tables. Those who rejjort

still-hirtlis will jileasc note them .separately, as they are not
included in the tallies of morlality in the IJULLETIN.

NoTiCK.—All odicial cominuMJcations to the >'ati(inal

Board of Health .should be addre.s.sed to the Sevrclan/ of

the IJoard, Dr. T. J. Turner, U. S. N. ("orrespondents and
others who.se writing' may be for ])iibIication are reminded
that much inconvenience is caii.scHl by writing on both

sides of the paper.

IS^'OTIOK.

—

The|io]>iilationsof cKiesol'Ihe United States

adopted in the tables of the IU:llkti.\ ;ire lho.se fiirnislied

by the city authorities to the National Hoard of Ifeallh.

They difl'er in .some ca.ses from the figures given in mortu-

ary reports.

Notice.—Extra copies of the Hui.lktin will be fur-

nished at this ollieeal th(jrat<'of /ircfrH/^percopy. Notitrc

of at lea.st one week .shoidd be gi\cii when a large number
is required.

NATIONAL lioAUi) di' iii.Ai.rii rooms are at 1110 G
atrcet, northwest.
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WASHINGTON, D. C, SATURDAY, MAY 22, 1880. [No. 47.

(Jl Ih'.iXTTyK PJtOCLAMjrmX Xu. 1, l-^-'O.

FOK TllK STATK OV TKXA.S.

KxKd'Tivi': Oi Till:,

Jiislin, Texax, .Ipiil -.iT, l.ss(l.

Be it kn»\vii tliat I. O. M. KobiTts, liy tlie aiidmrity vi'sli'ii in iiu'

as pivernor liy llu' laws of tliis State, «\i) lieieliv declare iiiiaraiiliiii'

to exist, ami lc> be enroiceil on tlie eoast of Texas, at the stations
lieleinafler nientioneil, to eoinnienee fioni anil after the lOlh day of
May, A. 1>. IsS), and to eonlinuennlil elo.sed or niodilied liy direc-

tions of llu- Koveiiior.
Fiisl. Saiil iinaianlihe shall he a|i|ilii<l to any vessils sailin;; IVoni

or toucliin<; at any porl or |d.'ice sonlli of north latitnde t wcnly-live
decrees, and enterin-; any poll of Ihe coasi of Texas, and also to

ves,sels sailini; from ports norlh of that dc'jice of laliliidc. so soon as
they, or any one of tliciii, shall havi- Ixcii declaied to have infcclions

di-sease, liable to be carried in said vessels, their passenners, carjiiics,

or crews; and should the health ollicer at any of such of our eoasi
stations be satistied of llie exislence of such infections disease at a

port or porls or place norlh of I hat defjree before it is so declared, he
shall have aiilhorily l<> detain the vessel and report the facts to the
;^overiior for his aclion I hereon.

Siiiiiiil. The said i|iiai'anline is to be enforced niiiler the following'

rules:

Kfi.E 1. All ve.ssels arriving at any of said roast slalimis .shall

cHiiie to aiK-lior, and not be allowed to weij;h anchor luilil lioariled
liy the i|narantine oUicer of Ihe sl.ilion.

Kll.E "J. .'said ves.sels shall bedciaineil Ion;; enonjth for thorough
and exhaustive sanitary inspection by Ihe medical ollicer, inid shall
mil move IVom the station niitil granted free praliiiiic bv said otlicer.

Kri.K :!. II shall be the duty ol the medical ollicer to ascrrlain
every po.ssible fact perlainiii^ to the sanitary condition of said ves-
sel, its crew, iia.s.seiiKers, and car^o, that mi^ht endanger the inliab-

ilanls of this Stale; and in all cases of lionbl the vessel shall be
]ihice(l in i|iiaruiitine twenty days from thedatc of inspection, and in

eaw-s of sickness of inrcetions or eonla,i;ioiis character said vcs.sel

.sliitll be detained in i|naranline twenty-live days after all such dis-

eji.se on said vessel has disappeared; and if in any ea.se the health
oHieer sliiinld be satistied that a iletenlion for a longer time than
here prescribed is neec.s.sary lor safety, he mnst forthwith report Ihe
facts to the ;>overiior.

Ril.K I. Any eontemplated mod ifieat ions of Kiile ;i at any of such
piii'l.s shall lirsl be snbmilted to the governor for his iulion, to be
;;ranteil only upon such comlilioiis an to expense, and under .such

leirnlalioiis as may be prescribed, so as to .st^cnre positive .safely,

\rliieli aclion shall govern all ports alike, upon similar conditions,
rejinlaliiiiis, and reslrictions, as nearly aw may be found piacticalile.

Third. .\ll ves-si'ls coining from iiifeeled porls, laden with such
arlicles only as will not convey yellow fever, siieli as Ihe follow iiig:

Iron and sleel, not covered with elolh or paper : baeon in bulk, or
in li(i;;slie.'iils or boxes ; lard in barrel.-, ke^, or metallic ve.s.sels ; salt

of every ibscriplioii ; lime and cement in bulk or barrels ; sulphates
of y.'wr, iriili. copper, and )iolass.i. or llieir chlorides and earbon.ites,

may be admilled upon such conditions, regulations, and reslrielions

as may be sllpulaled beforehaiid for the ailmi.ssion of such ve.s.sels at
any port, ami proper arraiiKemeiitH made Iherefor under siieh iliree-

tliins an may be sanetioned by the K'lveriior.

Fourth. VcH-sels eomiiiK empty from iiifeeled porlw for shipping cat-
tle may he admitted at any jMirt after eoiiiplele arran;;eiiienlH have
been made to insure positive safef>', under such eonditioiis. rcKuhi-
tiiins, and reslrictiiuis ita may be prescribed beforcliaiid upon appli-
ealinii therefor.

Fiflh. The Hiatiiiii at Sabine I'aHH will be under the eontriil, for
• inaranline piir]io.sc.s, of siieli health iiflieer and other agents and
employi^s as may be appointed by the ciiiiiity jiiilKe and eiimmisslon-
ers' court of .lelVerson Connly. Tile jiass ai (ialveslon lobe iiiiiler

Ihe eoiitriil of Ihe board of h'ealUi of said city, and smh health odi-
eer, ageiiLs, ami cmployi's a.s they may appoint for ijiiaranline piir-

pows. 'I'liu slalions at the innulhsof Ihe lirazosaiiil Iternard Kivers
and 8»ii Luis I'a^ to be under the eiintrol of the connly .inline and
eomniis.sioncrs' court of llrazoria t'onnly, and smh health ollicer and
Kiiards :ind eiii]doyeg as they may appoint. The slalion al I'levs

t'aballo lo be niidercoiitrol of the corporate aiilhoriliesof Indlan.ihi,
and such health ollicer, anenl.«, and empliiyi's as they may appoint.
The station at Aiansas I'a.ss, and th.it al Corpus Chrisli I'asd, lo be
under the eontrol of the cily authorities of Corpus Chrisli, and siieh

health otlicer. a'.'cnl. and eiiiployi s as they may appoint. Tin' sl:iliini

al lirazos Santiago and at the iiionlh jiif the Kio Grande, so far as
Texas has a riglil thereat, to be under Ihe control of the city authori-
ties of Hrownsville, and sncli he.illh ollicer, agents, and eniployi5s as
they may aiiiioiiit; and .said city authorities shall also, whenever it

may become necessary for i|nai'antine jinrpo.ses, make provision for

HUarilinK and assninin^ contnd of all crossings of the Kio (irande
leadin;; to ,s;iid city, of which, however, notice of its necessity shall

forllnvilli be nivcn to the governor for his sanelioii (ir>disap]iroval.

The niniiicipal antliorities of the city of Houston ami the board of
health appointed bv them, if any. to have control of that cily and
such other ]ioiuts in' the lounly lif Harris as lead to it. anil with aii-

thoiity to appoint a health ollicer and such eniploy^'s .as may be re-

(|iiireil, whenever it shall beeoine neeessarv, ami not bilore, lo estab-
lish .-i i|narantine there for the protect ion ol thai city and the country
in ii'ar of it, of which notice is reiiuested to he given to Ihe execn-
live for his action thereon.

Sijili. The local authorities thus recognized as taking conliol of

each of said stations are rciinesled to make contracts with said

ollicers and employes, consnlting theiein both ellieiency and econ-
omy, ;ind ]iroviile such things otlierw ise as may be deemed necessary
fort he service, subject to the .-ippnival of the governor, and iiromptly
report the same lo him, with names of per.sons, Iheir dniies, (he
prices agreed on, and cost of things purchased ; and whenever any
addition to or change is rec|nircd to be made, that is also to be
jir jitly reported. They will also a|ipiove all ace its admitted lo

be insl.'aml forward Ihein to the i;ovenior for his ajiproval. specify-

iiig'tlie nature of the service or the object for which aeconnls have
been made, and, as .soon as praclicalile, fnrnish him with a rough
sketch on foolscaii paper of the stalion at each jiort, showing by the
relation and names of places how the (luarantine arrangements have
been made and carried on for the safety of the country.

Sirciilh. .\ll vessels arriving at anv port of Texas from any imrt
sonlhof till- twenty-lifth ilegiee of north latitude should be taken lo

lie donbtfnl as lo the safely of admitting it, unless, in reference lo

lli.it iiarlicnlar port sonth'of the twenty-liflh degree of norlh lati-

liidc, it has bicn shown beforehand thai no infci lions disea.se pre-

\ailed al that place when the ves.sel left it, or a rea.sonable tiinn

before, and it is .so authoritatively declared upon full iiiformatinn

sent to thisotlice.

F.iiihth. The respective boards and lieallh ofticers should give lieed

to tlie instructions and advice of the X.itional Hoard of lieallh and
its ollicers, given in aid of Ihe Slate iiuaraiitine. not disregarding,

however, the more rigid ;iiiil reslriclive rules heii-in rei|uired, and
made nece.s.sarv by the ne.irness of our coast lo the tropics.

Xiiilli. Anv ve,s.sel coming from a port or place north of the Iweiily-

liflh degree 'of latilude. ami which has not been south of it dnrili({

this season, or which has been projierly disinfected after being there,

and contains a cargo that has recently been bronglil fiiiiii a port or

place .south of that latilude. or froni an infected poll norlh of it,

which cargo ha.sbecn properly disinfected, of which salisfaetory iii-

fonn.ition must be furnished lo the health ollicer at any Texjis port,

may be admilled after thorongli inspection and no suspicion of dan-
ger is entertained; but if there h:is been no proper disinfeelion of

Ihe ves.s(d, when necessary, and of the cargo, (lie vessel must be re-

garded as doubtful and treated as smh ; and p.issengers or erew re-

eeiilly from south of said latitude would give Ihe \e».sel the sa

doubtful character. .\ud when i|nar;iiiline shall have been ileelareil

n|ioii the land borders of the Slate, the same precanlioiiH iiiiihI be

taken in regard to all tropic.il prodiielionsand to pa-sseiigers and em-
ployi^s transported in railroail cars or steamboats or other vessels

into Te.xas.

Tiiilh. Whenever any preparal ions shall be made for disinfecting

vessels, or vessels and cargoes, at any slalion on Ihe coast, or on the

land borders of the Slate, they mnst'be siibiiiilti'd, with full descrip-

tions, lo the governor, wlio will pa.Hs upon them with the aid of the

advising )ihysieiaii who shall have lirsl inspeeled liieiii, and ill all

such ea.s<-s perfect safely st be assured before they will be taken

charge of by the heallh'otlleer at any miicIi station for use, and then

under siicIi conditions, regulations, and restrictions as may be sllpii-

lated.
FIcrnilh. The respective bnardH and oflieers aeling under ll i will

jilease examine and obsi-rve the laws of Ibis Stale ridaling lo iiuar-

aiitine. both in Ihe IHgesI of Civil Sl;iliilis and in the Ceiieral laiws

of Ihe Sixteenlli I.egislaliire, and all civil ollicers and citizens are

respeilfiilly rei|uesled lo aid said ollicers in Ihi' eiiforceinenl rif the

laws ami ihe regiilalions iiniler ihi'iii for Ihe safety of the ]ieopb'

of the Slate against Ihe terrible ravages of infeelioiis ilisi'aHes. and
i'..iii ri^illv of \ello\\ leM-r. lo which wcsri- Ihe more snbjeel from onr
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soiitljiTii locality auil luug warm weather iu tlic sjiriDg, suiumiT, and
t'llll MIOIllllS.

Tu-cll'lli. liciiig investod with the groat resiionsihility of aiding in

protecting tlie lives of the people of Texas from infections diseases

entering onr borders on the Gulf and on land, with the aid of an ad-

vising iihysieian, I respectfully solicit information from any good
citizen, at any station, port, or place, in oi- ont of Texas, in relation

to anything relating to (jnarantine, ^^ bich after investigation may
]»• l)eiieved to endanger tlie safety of the country, against contagious

disease.

'riiirldiith. In antiei]iation of the possibility of the yellow fever

or ol her infectious disease entering the territory of the United States

.-it some point north of the tweiitv-tifth degree of north latitude,

the followiiii; (lireclionsarc brnl.> r. stnl to !„ oliserved. so as

jo proiii|illy cslaldiNli a iiuaraiil iiic ..n llic r.isl.iii and nortlierii lior-

ders <if I he' SI ale, as soon ;is it iiiny linom.- urrrMivy, and to bi' then,

and not until llim, piil in Unn- ;m,l pr,ii li.al op. ration:

'I'lie couiil\ i-oiiiini>vi,.in r-,' loiii 1 of i h.iiiuc- I

'

ly will take con-

ticd of tin- station al llie laili-oail i rossinn of tie- Sal>ine River, near
the town of Orange, and of the other crossings of said river leading

to 't'exas in sflid comity, and appoint a health ofticer, agents, guards,

ami employfe therefor, 'fhe corporate autliorities of Marshall will

take like control of the station at Wasknm, at the crossing of the

Texas and Pacific Railroad of the Texas line, and of other crossings

of said line in Harrison County, and appoint a health officer, guards,
ami employi's iu lil<e manner. So the corporate authorities of Tex-
arkaua will take control of the station cui the r.iihoad at that place,

and at such other crossings of Red River and the State line as are iu

liowie County, and ap|Hiiut a health otliccr, guards, and other em-
jdoyes theri-fiu-. Ami so the coi|iorate aullioritics of Deuison will

take e(mtrol of the station where tlie railroad crosses Red River near
that place, and other cmssiugs inio (liaysim County, and appoint a

healtii otliccr, i;narils. and I'uiplo.N > iln nroi- in like manner, ami he
ready to take action of tlieniscU i-s n|Mni nc-eiving reliable informa-
tion that the yellow fever has appeared at any place Avithin the in-

terior of thi' I'nited ."states : ami until miu-e specitic ilirt'ctions are
given from this oDice they will cnfiuce the (|uara[itiuc regulatiousas
nearly as practicable against any such infected places as are herein
})rescribed for the stations on the coast of Texas.
Bv the governor.
[L s.] O. M. ROBERTS, Gootmor.
T. H. BOWMAX,

Acting Scvrctari/ of iStatc.

EFFECTS OF QUARANTINE ON INTERSTATE TRAFFIC.

In No. 4G of the Bulletin (page 351), a brief abstract

was given of a report made hy Dr. J. H. EaucL, secretary

of the Illinois State Boaril of Health. In view of the

importance of the snbject, the report anil aceonipaiiying

table are here presented in full

:

Inclosed herewith please tind an olliiial repcui of the tonnage of
the Illinois Central Railroad al Cairo for the last six mouths of the
years 1678 and 187'J.

Tonnaf/e forw.irdid from and ncmved at Cairo.

Months.
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nnil iiia.v ailopt rules, by-laws, ami ri'j;nlatioiis siilijoct to tli<> provis-
ions of tins act. They an- aiilliorized to semi either the secretary
or a special coiimiittec of the hoard to consult and co-operate witli

the National Board of ITeallh, the State hoards of health of other
States, or other sanitary orttanizations, with refei-ence to location of
linhlic liiiildiiif;s and residences, drainage, water-supjily, the disposal
of excrement anil sarliaire. the heatinf; and ventilation of pnlilie

and privali' linililinns : and the hoard is empowered to co-operate
with other State hoards of health in ]irosccntin;; sanitary investij;a-

lions, and whenever reipu'stcd shall alfoi'd infonnation to any coni-

nninity as to the jiroper methods of veiitilnlinf; ami heating the pnli-

lie linildings and school-honses in this cummonweallh.
Sec. :{. That section tilth he so aiiicmled that the .scretarv shall

hold his otHce diirinj,' the faithful ami ellicient discharge of his

oflicial duties to the satisfaction of the hoard, and can he removed
from olllee onlyat a regnlar meeting of said hoard, and liya majcnity
of all mendiers composing the hoard voting for his removal, lie

shall e.stahlish and keep his ollice at some centrally located place
in this StJite, designated hy the hoard, and shall perform all the du-
ties prescribed liy the act or re(|nired liy the hoard.
Sec. 4. Section eight of the act to which this is an amendment is

repealed, and instead thereof it is enacted as follows: It shall he the
duty of the .State board of health toapjioint three or more intelligent
and discreet persons, citizens residing in each county of this State,
who shall constitute a local board of he.ilth for the resi)eetive eonn-
ties in which they reside, and sncli persons, as members of the local

board, shall hold their otlice for a tiTiu of two years from the date
of their a]i]>ointinent ; anil such local boards are empowered, and it

shall he their duty, to iimugurate ami execute, an<l rec|nire the heads
of families to execute, such sanitary regulations as the local hoard
may consider I'xpedient to prevent the outbreak and sjuead of chol-
era, sMiall-pox, yellow fiver, scarlet fever, ili)dithi'ri.'i, and other epi-

demic diseases, and to this cud may bring the infected |»>pulatliiii

under prompt and inoper treatment during juenionitory or other
stages of disease, and they are empowirid to go ujioii and inspect
any iircmiscs which they may believe are in an uiielean or infections
condition; and s.iiil Imards are authorized to enforce the rules .mil

regulations ailoiitcil by the Slate board of health. And it shall he the
duty of idiysician-. practicing their professions in any county in which
a local 1 id is organized to re)ioit all or any of the ahove-mentioned
diseases under their special treatment to such local hoard. And it

shall be likewise the duty of heads of families to report any of
.said di.seases, when known by them to exist in their respective fami-
lies, to such local board or to .some one member theivof within
twenty-four hours from his or her knowedge of the existence of such
disea.se ; and such local board shall make rejiort to the State ho.ard
of health at lea.st once in every three months, first, of the character
of the infections ami e|>idemie disea.ses ))revailing in their county:
.second, the number reported as atl'eeted with .such di.seasc; third,
the action taken by such board in arresting the progress of such
epidemics, and the visihie elfectsof such action, anil the local hoard
shall receive such compensation for sncli services as the county
court in which the local hoard is established shall in their liiscretion

determine.
Skc. ;'). In the counties bordering on the Ohio and Mississijipi Rivers

and on the .Slate lines separating Kentucky from the States of West
Virginia and Teune.s.see, the local hoards of health are empowered to
declare and maintain iinarantine in said couiit,v or counties, or in

any particular place or jdaces therein, agaiiLst the introduction of
an,v contagions or infectious disea,ses prevailing in any other .'^tate or
county: I'roriiled. That so soon as such i|nar.intine is established the
local iioard declaring the same, through its presiding or chief otiiier,

shall, in writing, notify the .State board of health of such i|iniran-

tine ami tin' extent tliereid', and thereupon the State board of health,
in the exercise of its sn|)ervisory power over-local board.s, shall, as
early as practicable, hy their sanitari' or executive eonunittee, a.seor-

tain the necessity of such i|iiaraiitine, and shall either approve of
.said (piarantine and enforce same or declare the same r.iised.

Skc. li. It is further enacted that the Slate board of health and
ils agents, employ<^s, or the local hoards of health, acting under the
direction and regulations of the State board, when they have reason-
ahle grounds to believe that ;iny packet or other steandioat, barge,
or other water craft mivigating the Mississippi or ( >hio Rivers, prany
of their frilinlaries, is infected with any epidemie or infectious dis-

e;i.se, an- empowered to prevent the landing of such craft at any )ioint

or jilai'e on the Kentucky shore ; and thi-y are also empowered, when
they have r>-a.sonal>le grounds to believe anv railway train, coach, or
other vehicle contains persons or articles infected with epidemic or
infectious disea.ses, to detain at any station or ]>oiiit on such railway
or road such train, coach, or veliicle for a time snllicient to disinfect
or |>urify same, provided i|narantiiie has been established at such
station or ]ilace by iiclion of said hoards, and any railway coiidnctor,
driver, or pei-sim in charge of aii.v coach or vehicle who shall willfull,v

avoid or prevent the inspection or pnrilication of the coaches or ve-
hicles under his charge or control shall he guilty of misdemeanor
and lialile to the penalty hereinbefore im'titiom-d, to he recovered by
indictincnt in any court of competent jurisdiction in the eoiinty or
counties where the otfense is connnilted.

Skc. 7. It shall be the duty of courts and justices of the peace
having jurisdiction in examiners' trials of otTen.ses punishable by in-

dictment to is.sue proper warrants or sumuu)ns for the arrest and
trial of persons charged with any mi.sdemeanor under this act, ami
likewise the diit,v of county atto iieys to ))rosccute ca.scs arising under
this act in the courts to which such w:irranft inav he returned.

Sicc. S. Whenever the Stale Iioard of health .shall deem it neces-
sary to send any member or memhers of said board to any place in
this State for the purpo.se of establishing quarantine or to "make any
sanitary inve.sfigations or survey, s;iid boanl may allow such meiii-
ber or members so sent rea.sonahle compensation, to he paid out of
the fund approjiriatwl in this act.

Si:c. '.t. The local boards of health organized under this .act are
eniiiowcred, whenever chulera, .vellow fever, or other dangerous and
infections di.se;i,se breaks out in any city or town of this cominon-
wealtli. to isolate the infected house or hou.ses ami to cause the tem-
]>orary removal of persons residing in the immediate neighhorhood
during the iirevalcni e of such ilisia.se.

Si:c. 1(1. That all the provisions of the original act pa.s.sed March Hi,

1-7S, to which this is an ameuilmeut :ind that are not repealed in this
act, are re-enacted and declared to be in full force ami elVeet.

Si:c. U. This act shall take etfect front ami .ifter its iiassage.
(Signed) .1. .M. HIGtiKR,

Speaker of the Ilounr of lieprewntalircs.

(Signed) JAMliS K. CAXTRKLL,
Speaker of the Senate.

Ai)i)roved April ',28, l-*80.

(Signed) LIKE 1'. HLACKHIRN',

Ih" the governor.
(Signed) SAML. H. (^IIURCHILL,

Secretary of State.

CoM.MliNWKAI.TII l)|- KeXTICKV,
Offiee of the Secretari/ of Slate.

1. Siiiimil R. (,'liin'ihill. secretary of State of the commonwealth
atbres.iid, do hereby ccrtily that the foregoing writing has been care-
fully cuinparcil by me with the origin.il on tile in this ollice, whereof
it purports to lie :i copy, and that it is .i true and exact copy of the
same.

In testimony whereof. I hereto sign mv name and allix mv oHIcial

seal. Done at Frankfort, this ad day of'May, A. D. IS.-'O, aiid in the
srttli vearof the commonwealth.

[Si":.\l..] (Signed) SAML. li. ClirKCIIILL,
Strretinii of State.

ByTHOS. A. HARRIS,"
Aashlaiit Secrelar;/ of •'<tate.

CALL FOl! AX JXTSIINATIOXAL SAXITAUT COXFEREXCE.

[Priiuc Rf:s(>i.utii)N No. 26.]

Hexolenl tnj the. Senate and Ilonse of Heprexentatiren of the United Slaleii

of Ameriea in longren/i ai»e»)hled. Tluit the rresiilent of the I'nited

States is hereby authorized to call an international sanilary confer-
ence to meet at Washington, District of C'oliimliia, to which the
.several powi-rs having jurisdiction of ports likely to be infected with
yellow fever or cholera shall be invited to send delegates, properly
authorized, for the purpose of securing an international system of
notilicalion ;is to the :ictnal sanitary conditioii of jinrls and places

under the jiirisiliction of such powers aiul of ves.selss:iiliiig therefiom.
Approved .May 14, 1st*).

ItEl'iHtTsnV rORUESPOXDEXTS OF TUE XATIliSM. HDARIi
OF HEALTH.

Brm.ixr.TiiN, Vt.— M.iy ll». Dr. fborge M. <ti kfonl reports that the

citv has been free from epidemic di.sea.si'S during the past month.
Hut few cxscs of diphtheria have appeared, and catarrhal all'eetions

are chietly noted. Referring to the i|uestion of lees lor ecrlilieates

of vital statistics, Dr. Ockford says, that in Burlington a fee of 'J.',

cents is ]iaid for each certilicale so given, and he thinks that this

UH'asnre .secures very complete returns.

Pll.iiT I'dlNT, Tkxas.—Dr. R. W. Dorsi'v reports, April :i(l, thai

the epidemic of ineiLsleH which has prevailed there for tun iiiontlis

has not yet abated, and a number of fatal ca.scs ocenricd in April.

Dysentery has Ih-cu frei|uently met with lately, but mi deaths aii' re-

ported. All nnnsnal drnnglit has lasti'd nearly a year, and the water
supply is iniw very limited, giving reason to anticipate an unhenllhy
suinm'er. In the alHU'iice of any health orgatiizalion in Denton
Comity, reliable data as todisi-as4'sand inort:ility cannot be obtained.

St. .Iihin's, Xkwfminiii.aMi.—rnderdate of May 4, I'nited States

Consul T. N. Miilloy re|iorts that since a visitation of cholera in

l-.'ht. there h:u< been no e)iideiiiie disi'ase on the island. Ill IH7'i,

three i':tKi-s of sni:ill-pox occiirn-d, intrtHlnced by Spanish veKHels, but
the disi'ase did not spread, and tliegener.il health of the inliabitnnts

is remarkably good.
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HEPOirr OF MORTALITY IX CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES FOE THE WEEK ENDING MAT 8, 1880.

CITIES IN WHICH BUBIAL PERMITS AEE EEQFIRED. ^^

States and cities.

.Portland
..Concord
.Boston
Cambridge
New Bedford
Newburyport
Marblebead
Eall River
Plymoutb
Lawrence
^Vorcester
Lowell
LNTin
M'ilford
Cliicopee -•

Somerville
SprinslifW
yiti'bburgb

..Provideiiie

..XewHaveu
New Britain

. . Burlin^t^m

..New York
Brooklyn
Tonkeis
Pougbkeepsie
?^ewliurgb
Sing Sing
rtita
K.,.besti-r
Biugbamton
Burtiilo

Seneca Falls
Watertown

. . .Hudson County .

.

Newark
Orange
Plainfield

. ..Pbiladelpbia
Eri.

Pitt.sbnrs
...Wilmiiiiit
...Baltimi.r..

t of Coluuibi
...Norfolk .

Ricbnioii.

.Sa\ nab .

Augusta.
Atlanta
Rome

...Jacksonville ....

...Mobile
Selma

. .."Vicksburg
New Orleans
Sbreveport

...San Antonio
Brownsville

...Little Rock

...Menipbis

Chuksville...

Davton
Gallipolis

Ind Evansville
lndiana])olis . .

.

.Ji-m-raouvilU-..

HI Cbieago
Peoria
.lacksonvUle...
Aurora
Moliiie

Wis Milwaukee
Beloit

Minn Saint Paul
Iowa Burlington
Mo Saint Louis—

Sednlia
Kans Lawrence
Nebr ....Omalui
Htah ....Salt Lake City

36, 400
14,000

375, 000
.W, 400
27, 000
13, 800
7,500

48, iiUO

0,334
40,000

i

52, 000
54.000
37, 000
10.000 ,

11,000
23, 500
31,.-i00

12, COO
103,000
60,000
12,000
16,500

1,109,820
564,448
20,000
21, 000
17.800
7, .WO

3,'). 000
]

90.000
18,000
170,000

6,300
12,000

12, 000 I

8,000
1

901,380
i

30,000 1

150. 000
4.5,000

400,000
170.000
20,200 !

80.000

33, 2.50

27, 000
41, 548
5. 000

12, 000
40, 000
7,070

15. 000
210, 000

9,500
23, 000
5.500

22. 000
30, 0.59

37. 000
12, K80

6, 000
175. 000

29. 500

280. 000
39, 00(1

5.500
40,000
100,000
10, .500

500,000
40, 000
15,000
14,5.50

8,500
127.000

^ 1
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UFA'ORT OF ilORTALiry ly cities of the united states for the week EXDIM! M.I y <, li^O—Coutiuuod.

CITIES IN WHICH BURIAL PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.
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MORTALITY IN FOKEIGN CITIES, COMPILED FROM WEEKLY CONSULAR REPORTS TO NATIONAL BOARD OF
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iii:PLii:s I'll (,nJisrj(>A\s ton health MTiiOKiriKS.

Tlic rollowiiig- (|uestious, prepared by l>r. J. IT. Eayiiioiul,

sanitary snperiiiteiuleiit, liealtli deiiartiiient, ISrooklyii,

N. Y., a correspoiuleiit of the National Board of Ilealtli,

were proposed (see lU'LLirrix Xo. .'57), for tlie purpose of

.securing' replies from persons interested in the suhjeet

to whieh they refer. lve])lies to these various (|uestions,

nuud)ered in like manner, are here ]iresented in tabular

form

:

()IESTII>XS.

1. Are contajtioiis ilisi'iisos ri'iuirteil to tlu' lu'allli .iiitlinritii'sf

•i. What arc the euiitaj^ioiis diseases so reiHUled.'

'A. Are these reports <>hli};ati>ry or voluntary ; if ohlij^atorv, ujioii

whom f

4. Is there any penalty for failure to report : if so, what f

f). What is the form of report ?

(i. Are those who make the reports eoiiipensated in any way .'

7. Are sehciols iiotilied of the locations where contagions diseases

exist : if so. liow, and how ot'ti'U f

t'. Are childri-n frinn infected houses excluded from scliool atti'iid-

ance f

9. Is such exelusiou i)hli<;atory or voluntary .'

10. If oldifiatory, upon whom, and what is the penalty if they are

not excluded .'

11. At what time are such children i>erniitted to return to school,

and u|)on what tonu of aulhorizaliou .'

12. Does the health authority send inspiclors to houses fnun which

contagions disea.ses are reported .'

i:{. What do the inspectors do when lliey \ i.-il llic premises.'

14. Do they examine the plumliing .'

l.'i. If defeit.s are fcuinil what steps are taktui to remedy them .'

It). Is there any ordinance or law requiring such defects to lie

ri'Uiedied ; if so, what are the penalties for ueglecling to make ihe

repairs ordered ?

17. Is fumigation practiced after recovery and death; if .so, how,

and hy whom f

1. Aiv eontagiouK disease's reported to the health authorities f

Marvtaud I Baltiniu

MaMHMChtllU>ttH

Mime phvsiciiiliH n.ptirl, but a |;ri>a( i

miiU-tl I.mI,. »..

^'i>: liut li.v law art- iiblip'<l tu be.

iliall.v.

tliiTe is ill) law rcqiiiriuf; it.

Briilp'water . .

.

WIM'iiliHlu Milwaukee
Wt'Ht Vir^iuia . . . Wlus'Iinp
Delaware Wilniint;1iiii ...

Micbiimn .Saginaw Vefl.

New Yiirk Luekinirt Yen. or a penally of »S«.
Penuavlv-uila

,
l'itt«liiir^h YeH.

New York i
BnaikKii

i Yea.
Miiwoiiri Saint Louia

;
Yrs; by onliiiance iif iiiiiukipal assi'iiilily.

•J. What are the contagions ilisea.ses so reported '.

Murylanil Balliiiiure Siiiiillpux, mailit fiver, iiiianlii., ami diph-

, Majwarhlittotta . Itridt^ewater * *
' Wiscaiinin Milwaiikeo .^^iiialli

I
,

'

'

Woat Virjiiuin

irlil fi-viT. iliplitlieria. to
h iilhiis iiiav III' iiiIiIikI at tlndiMre.

: tiiili iif llir liiallli nllii'ir.

WbiH-lili;: Small |iii\. variiiloiit .\nialii' rlioli'ra. xpi-
I'illrallv: ntlliT I'linilillalllr l'iillla|:iiill>i

,
iliHi-aH. M uniiralh : and ^i^ llir hiallli

MiiblKaii..

New Yiirk

Niw Yiirk.

Miiwmri ..

Sajiiiiaw

nmier liim iiiil\ ilaiiv mip. i \ i-mn i<\ ihr
Hi-nl Ihri'i'iiami'il. . .111.1.1 III! iiHl r.'pnili.l.

H-arlatiiia. ini'a«1i'>. diplilli. ria. «mall |i..\.

i-linli'ra, wliiHipiiix-t-iiiiKli. anil typliniil

In till- lani:iiai£r nf till' law. "Any nlali^.

iianl. inlii'liiiiiti, iir iH-Htili'iilial iliM'aHi\

utiib »n Miiall IMix. I'linlira. M'lluw iir abip

Itruiiklju Ilipbtlii'ria. Marlrl fi'Vir. niianlin. I|.

' ]K.i. tvphiiid li vir.i'i'ii.lin.iipiiml mi'iiin.

L-ill'<. and mia^iniiallv » li.Kipiiiui ..ii^ti

Saint Uiuia | .Snialfpnu. vatiuliiid. iii.a.l. >. •lailalina.
diphtbi'ria. and creup. wIi.M.pinL'-. «.iii:li.

and yelluw-fevcr.

S. .\ie these reports oliligatury or voluntary '. If iilili.,;atorv. upon
whom .'

State.
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7. Arc schools uotilied of the locations where contagious diseases

exist ; if so, how and how often ?

Baltiinoi'e 1
Yes: the p.irniit. ni)nn the certificate of a

physician, imtitiis tlio principal of the
schiiol williiii 2i hours; is tiueil $10 for

\ failure l.i il.i so: if no physician, the
prrr. Ill inii-t r.i."it.

Bridjiwater ' Tli- i. Iki^ i,, i n UMiliinir to call for it.

Milwaukee Holli imlilh ;iihI |,i i\ :it.- schools are notified
r\.i\ run. a (*a-i u. lurs. A transcript of
llir riiriii lit l.irc iiuiL'd is sent to theschool.

i.ii j>[irt of health officer.

: only reported when the

Michigjm Saginaw
pi,;

New York
Pennsylvania

.

.- Yes: by health oihe
it necessary.

Lockport ' No.
Pittshurgh , Yes; hv sanitary i

I
health as the cas,

Brouklvn ...

as often as he thinks

.'^pcctovs of hoard of

in. Tin iniiue and ad-

drc
ritte 111 lln lii-n. and sent

public schoolsdailv hv
and the 1:

Sailit Louis
]

lulbrination is given to schools whenev
the occurrence of contagious disease
other than a sporadic form demands it

8. Are children from infected houses exchided from school attend-

ance ?

Mai'vland
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14. Do they examine the jiliimbing?

irju-ylaml .Baltiumre.
Wisconsin

|
Milwaukee

W.at Vilflillia . . . Wli.-elillj;.

Miohiirnii Sa;;iiiaw .

New York Loc'knort
IVuiisylvaiiia .... IMttsnurjili
.Xew Vork

I

Brook 1 VII

1 Siiiut Uoiiif

If there is any. anil if siispiiinu.s. oti .Mii.se.

No ; unless tile iiidivitliial feels so ilis|Miseil.

The plumbiiif! i lineil.

Ifi. II" defects are fouiul, what step.s are takni to rniieily thrm .'

Maryland

.

Massaehnsetts.

BAltimore They receive a peremptory order from tin
eoinniissioner of health to reronstriiet oi

r-,,„iv th>- ,,lMi>.l.iir.' in !i ,.n,ii,.i- ii,i,ii.ier.

UridgeWater ' \..tirr r;,nnp.; nll.^ntimi xvill l.r.Ji^r„ I

Wisconsin Milwaukee
Michigan Sajiinaw...
New York l^oekport -

.

Pcunsvlvania IMtts(iur;;li

New ^ork lirooklvn .

.

ill

.U. .1 I.'

. l.iw.

Iirallli.

li.el

Xon.
Notify the owner of the ilefeet.

Oi-ilers are isstieil uiiou the propel- parties
to remove the tilth anil repair ilefects in
plumbing.

When foiinit defective, the recomiiteudation
of the health ftiithnrKies to reineily, and
ill what way, is conimunieated to the
houseliulders, agents, or attendants.

Ifi. Is then- any orilinaiico or l:i\v rciiiiiriii}; .siiili (lilict.s (o lie

reiiiiMliiMl ; If sd.'wlial .ire llie iirii:ill iis for iicjjU-cl iii^' to makr the
i'i|i:iirs iirileiid .'

Man land lialli

ehiL-ietts Hiiiljl.wate

The nitler of the commissioner of health in
such ca.ses must be oheved: otherwise,
the work will be done hv'tlie ilepartnient
and pavini'iit enforced bv law.

Tlieaniri..iitv t.. ,iif,.i,-,- il is in the town
board of liiMltli. aecnidini; ti. their iml--
inelll. The slatlite Imw elllorees tiieir

.judgment and their legulaliims. I-enal
ties nut over $1110. The power lo enforce
is so powerfiil we may be too slow to ex-
erc-ise it.

Milwaukee Onlinanti'. siiiic st:iitite, and common law.
ren;ill\ :i- in X... HI.

West Virginia .-i Wheeling Onliuiin.. -ixii,;; le.dlh officer su|icivision

Wisconsin

M
of dr. Ill sinl,s.

igan I Saginaw . ..

York .... I^.ikporl .

IVuiisvlvania ..
i

I'itlsbnigh
New Vork I ItrooklMi .

There is nil la«
No.
L'nfortunatelv, nolhing specillc.

Yes: pcmillv, ilnpiis inut not exceeding
:tlldins .,1 liiir -'(III, iir both.

Onlimi III. ipiil iissemldv ll.'J-JX.

pr..Mili-l..i,l,,Mii- .M..andp.ovidc»pen.
ally I.I ih.l I. -^ ih.ni $10 nor more than
«liiil r..i %i..l;.li.i1i.

IT. Isfiiiiiigaliiiii inai-liieil alter rei-nvriy anil ileal li ; if sn, how and
liv whiiiii f

slleelor. soliielilms bv the occilliailts ol

llie preiiiis<'S under instructions hom tin
inspector. Siilplinioiis acid gas being
used for the purpose.

None reipiired.

Yes. by a litii 1 otlicer of the depart in. nl

:

in a"eli"se!l 'i'.'.''.m''l'"poun'iV"i'.r s'ulphn'i"!.".

everv I.IKHI cubic (eel of space. Also,
persliusareexeliide.l from publi.- librarv.
In additi nndcilak.rs. .Ii'rg\ni. n 1

all otheis eoiiccnie.l, ar.' jiroliiliitcd

fnim holding ^iiiblic fnneriils or e\|Hisiug
corjifM- at private fiincralH of peisoiis
ilecens'il from infi'ctioiis diseasi-. nuiler
penaltv same as in Nos. in and Id. In
such ciises no pirson under IS veals can
attendaspiill l».ar.riindri saniep.nallv.
Again, all hoiis. s (.v. rv oiilsi.le iliK.rl are
placarded when- iiifeclbins.liscasts exist

iinlil rei'overv or dealli.aml ilislul.'cl.il

bv health olllier. Mon.iv.r all niilroad
conipaiiies and others piibli. .an i.is are
pndiibileil from bringing to or .ariying
from llii-cilv anv pcrn<in willi infectious
disease, either alive or deod. under |>eii

ally same as in Nos. lu and It!. In this
ulli'ce Ihe coiiimon law, in the absence of
rnnlraveniiii: statutes, is enfor 1. and
Ihe iH'ople and the cuiirls Hiislaiti tin'

ofllue.

Yes. as lo siiial|.|H>x, varbdoid, and cholera,
fiimigalion or ilisinfeclmn, at the option
of the health ofllcer ami under his super.

Wh.ii .lir.<-l...l bv Hie iilivsieiaii.

Ily Ihe iwrties roncenietl, walcliiil by the
attending pbvsieian, or. If ni^coMwrV, bv
the health ulrirer.

17. Is fnmioatioii iiracticoil after ri

and liv whom .'—Contiiitied.

i-rv anil ilealli ; if mi, how

State. Town.

York ...

iisylvania .

York...

Loekport .

.

Pittsburgh

Brooklyn . .

In the case of small-pox it i...... „
ing to the opinion of the henltli pliyairian.

Ill,, III

sp...-|.i

r.i tiiisp,

be, acconl-
ihysieian.
ipervision

rerv-

Mi8.soiiri Saint Lou

last in.; I

sicknrss.ii'-.-urs: as a mat I

don.'bvtli.'l...ar.l..rii.alll

. 1.1 b,- fumigated
hours. The oril

.. .bine by tlioi

of fact il is

parti

h.id

.1 II

abh aft

type. Sniplii

and ellicient.

ventilation in ed upi

he health lie.

r cases of vario-
have occurred.

or a inalignaiil
il most praelical
I cleaning and

KXriCKIMEyTS WITH DISIXI'EcrAXTS—Conlimied.

[By GKoitdK M. Sternbkuo, Surocon U. S. .\iitiy.]

ICxim-imcnl Xo. 39, .l/rtir/i 10.—Thiifeen U tnlns |ire|iarcil ,is in last

ex]Miiinent. ( HlI.I.KTIN No. ;!7, |i.'iS7.) .\ litll.' Iioil.'d urine was inlio-
iIiicimI intoc.i.h fnlie. 'fhree tnhcs were in.i.'iilat<-il willi lilleriiif;

|ia)ier whicli had lieen ilip|n'il into ]iiitrid nrine eonlainiiiK liaelcria,

and then exjio.seil for six hours in liotlles (rapacity '.Ml il. oz.) coti-

tainine; i per eent. of snlplmrons acid "as; three tiihes, i percent, of
nitrons acid i;as; lliiee liilies, i per cent, of chlorine ; two tillies

inocnlated witli paper dipiied in ]intrid nrine and not disinfecteil,

and two tnlies lefl with lioiled nrine only. The o)ieti end of each
liilie wasplnjr.oed with cotton. i;,'«i(lt. ilimli l,"i: .Ml f he tnlics are
free from Iiaeteria except tlie two inocnhvted with lilterinj; paper tint

disinfected.
Kxptrimint Xo. 40, Mnnh 17,—The .thove experiment w.is ropcat*'d,

exposin^j the lilteriiij; paper dipped in pntriil nrine lo \ per cent, of
the disinfeelants, for six lionrs, Iliiiill : flic snlphnions acid tiilies

hroUi' down in two days, tlie nitrons acid tiilies in four or live dava,
and f lie chlorine tubes remained free from liacteria at the end of two
weeks.

ExpiTiininl Xt>. 41, April 'i.—The ahove experiment was rejieated,

nsiiio pure earliolic ticid (cry.stals) a.s the disinfectant. Tweiily
grains placed in lioltle Xo. 1, ten firains in lioltlc No. rj, live ;;rains

in liottie No. :i ; tlie lilterinj; paper was suspended near the hottoiii

of the liotlle. 'liiiie of exposure, :«; hoiii-s. Hrxiill. .lyin/ 11: No
liacteria in any of the tiilie.s. Aliiindant bacteria in tube inoeiilateii

with non-disinfecli'd jiaper.

Kxpvriiiuiil Xii. Vi. Api il 12,—The above experiment repeated, iisiiif;

pure carbolic acid, o|s. x, ofs. v, and gr. 1. Time of exposure, six

lionrs. Hesiill, Ajnil I'.l : No bacteria in the three tubes inoenhited
from bottle No. 1 (lliors.). .Mmndant bacteria in the six tubes iti-

ocnlalcd lioiii botllcs No. -J and No. i (^rs. v, or, 1).

Kxprriiiuiit Xi>. 4:1, .//»n/ 'Jl.— Kxperiineiit repealed, nsino impurr
carbolic acid (crnde earliolic acid, mannfacliircd by iMalineroih' iV

Co.,Sainl l.onis. and sold in New Orleans for disinfect inn purposes).

.Vmonnl of disinfectanl ii.sed—bollle No. 1, 40 ^r.-'ins: botlle No. y,

yOofains; liollle No. :i, 10 ;;iains. Time of exposure, six lionrs.

Snlc.—To favor volaliliz.-ilion, slipsof liltering; paper were.sal iiraleil

with the crude acid and ]daecd upon tlie botlotns of tin- bottles (ca-

piicilv'.MI llnid ounces). The slips of paper to be .lisinfeeled were
sn.spc'nded about tlie middle of each bottle. IUkhII, Aiihl -.'4: All

Ihe litbcs have broken down and have a distiiicl while liliit of bacte-

lia upon Ihe surface of the llnid.

Hi iiKiikn.—The amount of pure acid reiinired loileslroy thi' vitality

of liacleria ( HI ;:i,'iiiis, experiment No. 4'i) is eoiial to about 17 pounds
ill a rooni IweUc feet sipiaie and I'i feel liinli (capacity 1,7'J'' ciiliii'

feet), and lo fiiLlill the condilions of the experi I in disiiifccliiiK

on a liiiie scale, it would be tieces.sary lo scatter this aiiioiinl over
the Hour of a room having lhe.se dimensions, and lo siispenil arlicles

to be disiiifecled near the Itoor for at letist six hours, care beiii); lakeii

thai all apertures were closed solhal the fumes of the acid iiiiKlit not

escape, Kxperimeiil No. 4:1 shows that four times litis aiiioittil (tW

pounds) of "ernde" acid placed upon Ihe lloor of a room of the same
ili iisions would not destroy the vitalily of bacteria cxposi'd in lite

r for six hours. Kxpet in'ient No. -.M ( llt'l.i.ll is No, •i'J) shows that

an aiiioiint of the impitrc aciil ei|iial lo ll'i llnid oiinces volatilised In

the same rooiii will mil destroy the polcncy of vi ine virus, in a

ttiojsl stale (nibbed lip with glycerine) whi'ti Ihe lime of exposure
is twelve hours, rinally, these' experiments show that Ihe popular
idea, shared, perhaps, by some physicians, that an odor of carliolii'

acid ill the siek-room, or in a foul privy is cvidenee ihat the place is

.lisinlVcted, is i-iitiiely fallacious, and.' in fact, thai Ihe iisi- of this

anelil as a volatile ilisiiileclaiit is impraclicnble, because of Ihi- ex-

pense of the pure acid and the etiormoiis ipiaiillty rei|iiireil to pro-

duce the desired n'siilt.
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STATE AND MUNICIPAL BOARDS OF HEALTH IN THE INITEI) STATES.
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STATE AXV MUNICIPAL BOAIWS OF HEALTH IN THE UNITED STATES—CoMinnea.

Stiito, town, or city

Gkoucia—Cont'd.

Diiri™

Uiislmoll

.

Chicago..

I,:i Salic

IMoliuc

Title of board.
9 Bounds in which
a its authority is

Board of Sanitary

State Board of Healtli

Boaid of Health of
city of Bushnell.

Citv'nealth Depart-
n'lent.

Board of Ilealtli of

City of Darien
aiid harbor of
Bohoy.

City.

One mile beyond
city liniita.

d of Health of 4 ' City ..

I Salle.

. I. .r Health, city
'

.''• City lit

idofHcalth •( City lii

Board of 4 I City .

.

Molil

INIMA

Kvansville

Indianaiudis

Jeilerfionvilli

La Fayette .

Peru

Kiehinoud..

IOWA.

Joira

Board of Health
eityof In.liaiiapi

Board of Health

Board of Ilealth <

I'oru.

Kiehnioiid Board ^

Jlenlth.

State Board of Health' !l (?).

3 One mile beyond
I city limits.

3 i City limits .

Mayor and aide

1879 Mayor.

1870 ...do ,

1879 City council .

1877 Mayor

1858, Mayor and city

1870 City council..

K. B. Harris, M. D., chair.

man.
W. H. Colter, sccretar,y.

W. A. Way.
K. W. Gubb.
Henry Todd.
J. Holm, M, U., quarantine

otlicer.

.1. T. Wheatou, mayor,
chairman.

W. Duncan, M. D., alder-

G. C. Freeman, aldcnnan.
,J. R. Hamlet, alderman.
J. R. Sau.s8ev.
L. A. Faineant, M. I).

J. T. McFarland, M. D.,
health orticer and mcc'v.

H. Warduer, M. D., pres't

.

J. H. Ranch, M.D.,sec'y.
W. M. Chambers, M. I).

.r.M. Gregory, LL.D.
N.Iiateinaii.LL.D.
It. Lndlaiii, M.D.
A. L. Clark, 11. D.
M.M. Kohbiiis, M.D.,i)re»
dent ami health othcer.

F. (I. White.
M.O. Southworth.

ileni

Monthly .

Kvery two weeks

i;lil\

i),\\-..ir, M. 1),

Quarterly ,

At call

ConliuMonsly

r,. I', liar.

K, llarwi)

S. Jl.llrii

CassChei
. K ('leud(

\V. «'.T;i
...I Dr. C. Til

' Dr. J. W
•il W. A. W .

..Ili.rT

.. Ih .1 W.

.\I.D.

with, M. D.
u. M.l).,i.ri When ne

Monthly

M.iii \ furs\ 111. secretary.
.I.F. NisIa9,il.D.
T. Sully, health ofticer

City council. .

.

G. B. Walker, president . .

.

H. G. Jones, secretary,
health oftieei-.

N.M.(l«en.
id 11. .Jameson, M. D., pre.sid't.

W. \\'and, M. D.
W. E. JeH'ries, M. D., secre-
tary.

. . : L. F. warden, mayor, presi.
dent.

1
J. W. Thompson, secretary.

..' W. \V. Vinnedee, president.

Monthly .

Monthly in win.
ter; bi-monthi;
from MAy to

October.
(0

Post-olBee address.

Sprin^tield.

Aurora. Kane In.

Bushnell.

Chicago.

Decat ur, Macon Ci».

La Salle

IMoIine.

City council..

...do

No regularmeet-

Weekly

Monthly

Inepilarlv

|C. A. Kerrey, M. D., st

tary.

Dr.Wm. S.Rolierts(m, presi
dent, lluseatine.

Ur. Wm. II. Dickhisou, vice.

pr. >id.iit. Ill's Moines.

I Dr. It. T. Clark, McGregor.
Dr. J. M. Hull, Lake Mills.
Dr. E. M. Reynolds, Centre*

!
ville.

j

Dr. G. F. Roberts, Waterloo.
Hon. J. T. McJunkin, attor-

1 noy.general.

Jeti'ersonvil

La Favette
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Iowa—Continued.

Biirliu<:tim

Title 111' board.
= Itoiinds in which S

ISoanl unieiUtb.

City Buanlul" Health

Ki
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,S7J7Vi,' AND MUNICIPAL BOARDS UF HEALTH IX TUK VyiTED .STJjfi'i—Cmitiimua.

Stalls ti)wn, or city.

JIASSACIlL'SElTli.

Massachusetts

UiiToihill....

Uuiikintuu...

Marbkbuiul ....

Naiiluckrt

^ew ]i,(trurcl ..

KuwburyiMU't..

riyiiiouth.

.

Smncivillu.

!<l.iuij;fit'l<l

MIcint:.\N.

Michigan

Ann .\ii«iv ..

Battle Crcuk.

Titki <if bo.ird.

il nflk-allh

Ilopkiiitou Board of
Health.

Board of Uealth of

Board of HcaltU of
Newburyport.

Board of Health of
I'lvioouth.

Board of Health of
SoinerviUe.

Board of Health of
Spriu^tield.

State Boardof Health

Board of Health, city
of Lauaiuj^.

Bouudft in which
authority is

srcised.

Township

.

(?)

Towu limits-

Town limits

City and Itarbor
of New Bed-
ford.

1 mil© beyond
corporate" lim-

Town limits

City limits .

People

Selectmen of town

Mayor and alderineu .

The town

Nomination of mayor
and coutirmation by
board of aldermen.

Mayor and aldermen .

.

Qualified voters

1879, Nomination by mayoi
and confirmed h^

aldermen.

187S By the town

1878 Appointed l>y nuiyor
and coniirmed by
aldermen.

1876 Mayor anil aide

Moses Kimball
N. Allen, M. D.
II. I.P..,w.lit. li. M.D.
i-.¥. Ilnllll.llv.

E. Hit. Iuck; m. d.
A. W I, M M.

l;. 1, II:, MS. M. 11.

.1 r li,,:i,llrv, M. I).

K I'JDH. 111. . M.l).
C. I'. F..ls..iii, M 1)., see'v.

L. S. Hopkins, M. U., chair-
man.

S. H. AYorcester, M. D., sec-
retary.

.S. Leonard
W. W.Cross
H. A. F.>rd.

H. H. Packard.
H. E. Lincoln.
W. S. Greene.
Daniel H. Thurston, presi-
d.nt.

G. F. Piper.
H. I'. Walcott, M. 11.

.T. McDufHe, ilerk.

J. Cruwell.M. D., cbairman.

G. A. Warren, M. D., chair-
man.

L. L. Seannell, M. D.. sec'y.

Albin I..-ar, pn-sidi-ut

E. S. Yat.s. Jl.ll., sec-y.

E. H. Iliikie.

8. M.Davis, .lurk.

J. W. U. Shaw, chairman . .

.

M. Hoar.
E. W. Trueworthv, M. D.
M. V. B. Moore, M. D.,

chainnan.
W. T. Litebman, clerk.

J. A.Becbe
.r. Gray.
W. B. Till.

.J. H. Maekie, M. D., cbair-

man and health otiieer.

J. O. Thomp.son.
(Vacancy April, 18S(1.)

G. W. Siiow, M. U, cbair-

H. M.Cniss.
E. 1'. !l...l'.;i>.

(;. H. St.vens.el.rk.
.V. L,.rd.rbairmau
W. r. Sturlant, secretary.

G. A. Kimball, U. E., chair-

man.
J. T. Couch, M. D.
.7. A. (^nnimin'.'s.

G.Il. Viiii.-nt^ilerk.

JIav..r I...I. I'.uvers, ra offi-

Mouthly Yea

As required

.

Twice a week...' Tcs

Second and Yes •

fourth Fridav
of every m.mth.

AYeekly No..

Irregular No..

On call of ebair- Yest

As required Yes .

Twice a month.. No.-

Po8t-oHice address.

,;,. .iK.ini.
^^' I:.,. I. :.l.l.'

Weekly

.

\I. I)., pre
k, M.b.II. II, I

I.. I..V l',.rk. r,

II. 1 .1.,..,!,. s. II. 1).

H. F. I,s»l.-r, .M. 1).

J. H. IvelloyK. M. I).

H. B. Baker; M. 13., secre-
tary and superintendent

i't . Quarterly

Corporation lim-

1880 Coinino

1880 Mayor

1879, People .

;il stiitisti.

.\ .Mli

Ni \or

.

Jl.iMi, II N...1,-, recorder.
W". Iv l..iii-lil...niugh.

r II l;.in.. s

II. :M. MI..11..;.

S. S. Fnn.li, health oHicer.
v.. W . I.'re.'.st, president ...

B. 11. l;:in.Iall.

G. \V. I.iwi.s.

W. S. Kimball.
T. lilaiii liar.l.

A. I!. Vand.T Mark.
T. C. Adam, M.U, hejilth

olbcer.
•

i

.M. B. Carp.nter, chainnan.
.1. H. Wellins, M. U., city

physician. '

Weekly .

.

(0

Monthly
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Title of l.oard.

Boiimls in «hi.-h a Bv
iij* authority is

[
i *

cxercistMl.

MiciiiOAK—Cont'd.

r..oi'i'-

1867 Common loiiiiiilXiles Board of Hoaltli

Port Huron Hoaril of Health I 3 ! do do .

1 I

Saginaw Boardof Ht-alth, city
; S

\
City and river |l872 City lonuoil

MI\NK-OIA

ilinurMin Slate Board of Health, 7 XheSUte 1872

...[H. Shaw X.ihle, mayor, Montlily Xo ..[ Monroe City

A. J. Maaeciir, M. II.. city I

phyftirian.
'

J. Kt-nuer.
J. S. Nolde.

1 H. I)ur.Il.

F. X. Soleaii.

.1. Davis, ,l,rli.

?\M C.iv ui.n.iiamlimst. Whenneeensarv. Xo . . Xiles.
.T. ll.Ri.lial.N..ii. aei-retarv
TiiMii S,ii.|.,..„, M, \).

V. \. Kalon.
I'. I'.. Klori-nlii

W. W. (larli.

C. Hiinncr, se

I', prest.. Quarterly No ... Port Hnron.

Saint Paul Board of Health of 6 City and county jl866 City couneil
Saint Paul. water course*.

Mississirn.

Mi^istippi State Board ofnealth 15 State 1877 By governor at recom-
inendatiou of State
>fei1icalAs.soriation

\\ S,.,|,l.....

W. 11. Leonard.
!•;. ,1. Davix.
C. (-.rouwalil.

I!. Mullock. |>residi'lit..

Addre.sa of wen'-
tary. Red Wlni;.

f) Saint i'aul.

H. 1

Tl. Hill >r. 1>
. pi

r..lni»on, M. 1),. »,•

M. |i

-\ Ki M.

Adams County i :i880

Alcorn County
|

il880 .

Amite County 1880 .

Attala County
j

1880

M II

I). I,. I'h.ii. », M. I).

.1. \V. Ta\lui. M. 1>

T. I). Isoui M. II

J. Wriahl, M 11

li. V. Kilt.ivll ,M. 11

P. .1. MiCornii. k. M. U.
K. (i. Wliailoii. M. I).

li. v.. Kedw I. M. 11.

E. P. Sale. M. U.
J. W. Uelilietl. M. n.

vemor Dr. T. S. Shariie. health
' olHcer.

..do Dr. W. B. Sanfonl. heidlh
oftic

Calhoun County .

Carroll County . .

.

Cbii^kaaaw County
Choctaw County. .

.

Claiborne County.

Clarke County

Clay County

Coahoma County.
Copiah County—

Frauklin County.

.

Greene County ...

Grenaila ('otiiity .

.

Hancock County.

.

HarriMin County.

.

Hinds County

Holmes County . .

.

Issaquena County
Itawamlm Coiint.v
JacKsou County ".

.

do l>r. J. M. Lewis, health
ofticer.

do Dr. Jackson, lieallh ollicer

do Dr.J. \V. Diilaney, health
ollicer.

I

do
do Dr. C. W. Vassor, health:

officer.
!

Dr. J. S. Cain, health olHcer

Dr. J. W. C.coiEe, h.'allh

,11880.

.1880.

do Dr. \V. U. Itedus, health
oBici^r.

.do Dr. A. V. Woolverlon,
I

health ollicer.

.do Dr.J. E. McKachin. hiallh
ollicer.

.1880.

..IWO.

.11880.

. 1880.
1880.

.11880.
do.

Nnlche):.

Corinth.

I

Kosi-iusko.

Michigan City

Port liil'son

Knlerprisiv

Wi'st Point.

Iliirlehiirsl,

lleniaiido.

. 1880 .

.1880.

.11880'.

, Dr. fJroriie K. llaniniEton,
health ollicer.

.do Dr. i;.-oii:e C. Phippn,
heallh OlHcer.

.do Dr. I>. l-'arrlsh. heallhofflcer

.do

.do K. T. CrilHu. lieall li oni.-.-r

II. l.HoUM'. heallh om.er.
II. Kndn. health OlHcer.

J. K. McU-ml, heallhofHcer.

M. M. Kvaus. heallh otlli-er,

.ilo

Jackson.

l,«*xlnKton

.Mayersvlllo.

do;;;"!!;.V."ir. Dr.W.L.'duicehcaUi,,,ilicer Fa.vetl.

No. 47-
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SUtc. town, 111 litv

= Uouiiils iu wlii.

3 it» aiithurity

C exei-uiiwd.

Names ill' officers uuiliiieni How t\(w

NEW HAUrsHIKE.

Concord Board of Health of 3 City limits .

Nasliua

NKW JERSKV.

yew Jersey

3 City limit.H

State Board of Health 9 The State .

. 1853 City couueil .J. Connelt ' Aa necessary.
G.Cnok.M.D
A. G. Enierv. M. U

. (I) I City conucil • U.O.Cloimlj At call
(J. P. Greeley
S. P. Saiulerson.

Hackensack

.

Jersey City .

.

Newark.. .

Tuckertou .

NEW VOKK.

Boani of Health of 5 Township bound- 1880 By la

Xe Barl.adoe

T. E. Varick, president Annnally
Dr. K. M. Hunt, ccir. sec.

K. A.(lsli,,ni, .li-rk.

Lillian lli'MiiiH

Cyrus R Hnickctt, Ph. D.
James M. Kidi;e.
A. R. Leeds. Pli. D.
Hon. Henrv C. Kelsey, sec-
retary of state, niismber
exofiei

Hon. John P. Stockton, at-

torney - general, member

Monthly ,

ivnshiji.

lioard of Hciilth and
vital statislii's of
the county of Hod-

I

son.
I

Btiai d of Health, city
ol Newark.

Hciurd of Health of
township of Littlu

K;;^ Harbor.

3 County limits

City limits

Township bound. (0 Bylaw

of chosen free- L. W. Elder, M. D.. prost .. Twice a ni

rs of county. J. J. Toulin, M. D., coinr.
C. B. Converse, M. D., com-

inissionev.

and city council W. H. H. Fiedler, niavor Monthly .

J. A. Miilro, health jihya'n.

.-Vlfri'd I'almer, president. . . At call . .

.

J.E.Otis.
Lewis S. Parker.
J. \V. Kelly.

I

Theop. T. Price, secretary.

Biusbanitou .

Brooklyn ....

Boaiil of Health

4 City limits 1880 City '

,-. ...do . , l.KC; Boari

3 Cityof Brooklyn. 1873 Mayc

Bullalo Board of Health 3 (!) . 1870 City charter

S. Titus, chairman
K. Bell, secretary.
J.tierin, M. D, health odi-

. ... II. X.Lester, niuvor
J. H. Cliittenileii, M. D.,

iii-allh otKcer.

ion A.Otterson.M. D.,pre8't...
.1.1111. H. I Miirdan.
l:. ItlM.k.

H .\. l,;i Fctra, secretary.

Irregularly

At call

Weekly

Cohoes...

Dunkiik.

lioaril .It lleiilth of
City of Cohoes.

Geneva

4 City liluils 1880 '

3 City ami town... 1880

l.> Corporate limits. (0

7 do 1880

council . ..

ofvillaKo.

Lausingburgii Town Board of 5 Town lioiindarieH 18.'>:t People

7 CilylimiU 1804 Major .

Xewburgh .

New Vol k

Boanl of Health, city
of Xewbnrgh.

Boanl of Health and
Health Di'part-

menl of city of
New York.

4 City

rUttsliurt.'li Boanl of Heallb 7 Village limits... I83I»

A. II. HriilL's, health plivsii.

W. !•:. ThoMi, mayor
C. E.Wilbrecb.M. D, heallb

iirtlcer.

H.ir. Brooks, mayor, pres't
F. Jackie, M. 11., city physi-

cian.
A. L. Hibbert.

;

The common couueil
H. H. Purdy, M. !>., health

,

olllci'r.
I

S. H. Parker, president
j

1). P. Xelwm, secretary. i

N. B. Covert, health otficor.
'

.1. Soaburv.
AVilliain Ohipp.
KM Snyder.
W. H. l>ox, sr.

.J. II. Spotten
Rli. Sliles.

C.J. Lansing.-
K. \L Smith.
M. M. Lamb, health nlHcer.

.1. E. Pound, chainnaii
C. Squires, si-cnt«ry. ,

L. King. I

I

McCoy.
1 Lanlner.
' Camplsdl.
H. C. Iini, M. I)., heallb

'

officer.

Mayor and city conneil J. L. Heanl. M. I)., pns't ..

J. Ileyo, MI), heallb oilier.

Mayor and aldermen : C. K. t'haiidler, Ph. II.. pres-

h'ealtb officer ap ideni

E G. Janewav. Si. D.
S. II. French.
\V. M.Smllb, M.l>., health

officer.

f.«iple U. E. Smith. pn>stdont
A. Williams.
,T. Dorgan.
M. Um«r.
W, J. McCttflVey.

I O. W. Homlck.
T. Bmce.
V S. Kellogg. IL P., health

officer,

**nini«lly and monthly.

(hice a week .

Moulbly

...do

No stated tim

Weekly

No stafiMl time.

jHiinted by governor.

It

Post-ot1ii't« lultln

ConcorJ.

Xaatiiia.

Hackensuuk.

Jursoy City.

N"ewark.

Tuckertor.

Binghamton.

Brooklyn.

Diiukirk.

No..

No..

Yo».

Von.

Etmini.

Gonevik'

Lockpurt.

NowbiirKi).

N«w Vork City.

Montlih ! No . . Ptattiihuriih.
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State, town, or city. Title of board.
BouD(l9 in which
its authority is Post-office acldi-eas.

i
Beaufort

|

Board of Health

.

5
I

TowTi limite

Charleston

Port Royal.

Brownsville .

ClarksviUe . .

.

Franklin

Paris

ShelbyviU«

Board of Health of
Port Royal.

TENNESSEE.

Tennessee State Board of Health

Board of Health of
Brownsville audi
Haywood County.

Board of Health of
ClarksviUe. '

Boai-d uf Health of
taxing disti*ict of
Shelby County.

TEXAS.

Texas

Austin

BrownavUle .

.

Dallas

Jetlerson

San Antonio .

.

VERMONT.

BnrlingtoQ

VIRUIXU.

Alexandria . .

.

Lynchburg ...

Paris Board ofHealth

Board of Health of
Shc.by^Tlle.

State Board ofHealth

ioard of Health of
Dallas City.

Health Officer.

Board of Health.

4 CoJi)orate limits

By the intendant of H. M. Stuart, M. D., chair- When necessary. No
town of Beaufort.

I

G. Waterhouse.
j

W" H. Lockwood.
' R. M. Rntledge.
' F. \V. Schepe.
B. F. Morie. chairman
R. Lebby, M. D., secretary
and registrar. i

J. A. Johnson, M. D., chair- Monthly No .

.

G. T. Han'ison, secretary.

1880 City council. .

1876 Town council

Every two weeks' Yes Charleston.

Port RovaJ.

County

City limits .

Corporatio
,

city.

Corporate limits

I

and 1 mile be-

i yond.

One mile beyond
corporate Um-

1877 Governor .

1879 County court

1879 Mayor and aldermen .

1879 Board of ahk-rmen . .

.

1879, Mayor and aldermen .

1879 Legislative council

' Irregularly..

[

Monthly

As required

Corporate limits 1879

8 : Corpoi-ate limits-

Mavor aud alderme

1879 State board

1879 Citizens.

One mile beyond !l879 Board of aldenueu and
city limits. mayor.

J.D.Plunket, M. D.,presi- Quarterly 'Yea
dent.

E. M. Wight. M. D.
T. A. Atchison.
R. K. Maury.
J. M. Safford.
J. Johnson.
E. W. Cole.
W. M. Clark, secretary.
J. G, Havwood, president .

W. W. Taylor, M. D., secre
tary.

B. N. Herrins, M. D., presi
dent.

J. \V. Faxon, secretarv.
D. B. Clifl'e, M. D., president
P. Sfai-shiUl, secretary. i

J. P. Banner, M. D. I

S. J. Home. M. D.
R. E. Havnes. t

A.W'. Hawkins. M.D.,pre3- Atcall
ident.

G. W. Humble, secretarv.
W. M.Wight. M.D.
G. B. Thornton, M. D., pres- Daily

ident. 1

D. T.Jackson, health officer.

P. R. Athey, chief of police.

K. B. King! M. D., secretary.'
D. T. Porter, member ex

\

ojficio.
t

J. B.Murfree, M. D.. presi- ' Quarterly No..
drnt. I

C. B. Hnggins. secretary.
I

H. R Clayton. M. D., health :

j

otiicer.'
|

'

J. W. Thoinburg, M. D.. i
In-egularly jXo..

president. i

H. P.Corte, M. D..sec'y.
T. T. Porter, M. D., presi- (?) (?)

dent. I
^1

C. C. Fite. M. D., president

.

G. W. Moody, M. D., secre-

R. T. tevaus. M. D.
Oliver Cumin.
B. R. ^\^litthome. mayc
and health officer.

Brownsville.

Clarksville.

Frantlin.

No - . Huntingdon.

Yes Memphis.

J. H. Pope. M.D., preaident.
R. Rutherford, M. D.,

I health officer.

City limits ;1877j Mayor and board of R- H. L. Bibb, M. D., presi-
aidermen. dent.

Mayor and aldermen .. Thomas Carson, mayorCorporation lim-
its.

(?)

City limits, rail-

roads, and Cy-
press Bayou.

(0

Citv cotmcil

City limits |1866 City council

City limits ,1800 City couucil.

Corporation lim- 1S72 ..

its, aud partial
j |

authority on I

railroad and
I canal. . I

,

Wm. A. Walls, alderman.
- William Scanlau, alderman.
, Adolph Bollack, alderman.
1
J. L. Carter. M. D., presi- I (?)

I

dent and health officer.

J. J. Elliott, secretary.
H. P. Brown, M. D., presi-

I

dent.

I

G. R. Beard, secretary.
O. R. Meager, chief of po-

lice.

E. A. Stabler. M. D., health
,

officer.

J. H. D. Snioot, secretary.
T. L. Walker, president ...

R. S. Payne.
F. Spencer.

Weekly .

(?)

Murfceesboro'.

Paris.

ShelbyviUe

Jefferson, Marion
County.

Barlington.

Alexandria.

Lynchburg.

' Local pas
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latioiial Board of Health
BXJLLETIN.

Vol. 1. ] WASHINGTON, D. C, SATURDAY, MAY 29, 1880. [ No. 48.

XJTIOXJL liOAUD OF HEALTH. WASHISiiTOX, D. C.

CntCTI.AU TO SIATK ASH MUNRH'AI. IIKAI.TII AlTlli >I!ITIKS.

The N'atioiiiil lioaid of llialtli is <li:ii;;f(l willi tlie duty of c-o-

operatiiij; witli ami aiiliiif; Slate ami iiuiiiiiipal Ivoaids i)f heallli iu

prevt'iiliii'; tln' iiiti'iKliU'tioii nf (oiitaf;ious or iiifi'ttiuns diseases into

the United Slates from foreign eountries, or into one State from
anothiT.
To secure eftieient eo-operation, tlie several State and uiunieipal

boartis slumld, as far as possilile, make their rnU'S aud regulations
uniform, and to this end the National lioard suggests for adoption
the following relative to maritime (piaiautine. In a future eirenlar
reconinnndatioiis will he made relati\e to inland or inter-State ijuar-

autine.
KXl'LAXATIOXS.

1. A KUHpevitd port or pla<e is luie where an iinimported case of yel-

low fever has existe<l within twinty days of the date of the sailing

of the vessel, or one deelared to l>e such liy the local or State author-
ities or by the Natioiml Hoard. AUCnhan ports should he consiilered

as suspected from May 1 to October ;ll, inclusive.

2. An iiifeitril jNirt or place is one at which an unimported ease of
either cholera, yeUow fever, lU- plague exi.sts, or at which either small-
pox, relapsing fever, or typhus fever exists as an cpiilciiiic, or (Uie

iledared to lie smdi by the local or .State authorities or by the
National board.

3. A pint or place shall be consi<lered danijeroa^ty iiiftcted when
80 deelared by the local or State authorities or by the National Boar<l.

4. Dangerous iufectiou of localities and communities docs not
necessarily ensue from one case of yellow fever.

5. When dany;erous inlectiim does arise, it is usually m>t until

after an interval of several days from > he occnrreuf'e of I he lirst ease,

aud during this period, if projier rules be observed, iu most iustanccs
persons or things may leave the infected place without danger of in-

fecting oilier places or communities.
G. I pon the distinct recoguitiou of this interval, and upcui making

a ]iroper use of it, ilepends the possibility of limiting the spreail of
this ilisease in the iiifeeted locality; of preserving coinmuiiieatioiis

between such locality and othi-r commnnities without danger to such
other commiinilies ; and of ]ii'e\cnting much of the siillcring which
usually attends an epidemic. It is bccaase lirst cases are either not
recognized, or not reported, that this disea.se seems to become epi-

demic, as it were, at ouce.
7. Yellow fever may exist in a city or large town without making

it iieces.-<ary to declare it duniiirously infected—for instance where the
harbor, railway stations, ami coiumercial centers are distant from
the locality inleeted, ami have been carefully isolated. It is advised
that the concurrence of the National Hoard be obtained before any
port <ir place is declared dunijerouHlii inj'evled.

f. The following diseases are recognized as "contagions or infec-
tious .lisi-ases," for the purposes of the.se rules and regulations, viz,

cholera, yellow fever, plague, suiall-pox, relapsing fever, and Ivphus
fever.

y. A mmiieeled vessel is any vessel arriving from a mispivlid or
in/erlid jiort or plaie; or which may have come in c(mtact iluring

the voyage with an iiijri ltd vessel ; or which may have lia<l on board
within twenty days prior to date of arrival a casi^ of yellow fever
or cholera, or which may have had on boanl just pieccding or dur-
ing the present voyage a ca»<- of siuall-pox, relapsing fever, or typhus
fever; or which, iu the opinion of the (|uaranliiie otlicer, is iu a filthy

or otherwise iusaiiitary eouditiou.
10. All in/reled vessel is one upon which cholera, yellow fever, or

plague has occurred within ten days before or duiing her prewut
voyage; or upon which typhus fever, .sinall-pox. or relapsing fever
exists at the time of arrival to such an extent that the i(naranliue
oliicer ilcclares the veswl to be infected.

11. The woril "(|Uarantine " means the administration employed
to determine the |ireseiice or absenci' of the eaus<-s of contagious or
infections disea.>4es, and to seenre the removal or destruction of such
causes, if iires«-nt. and it does not imply detention for any spccilied

time, or for more tiiui' than is neces,sary for the above purposes.
12. The time of detention for observation of a miniieelrd or infrcUd

vessel should be determined according to the locality of the port,

season, disea.se, and conditicui of the vessel.

Vi. A com]>lete maritime <|uaraiitine station shonhl iurliide, Isl, a
location for the hoarding and deteiitii>n of vessels; 'id, iiuarters for

passeugers not sick; 3d, hospital accommodation for the sick ; 4tli,

lighters, w liarves, aud warehon.ses for receiving and storing cargo
;

5th, a chief medical otlicer and such other otlicers or agents as may
be necessary f(U- securing the examination, cleansing, and ilisinfec-
ticm of the vessel and its cargo, passengei-s, aud crew ; lilh, boats,
apparatus, Ac., necessary lor ailmiuistratiim ; Ttli, (luarters for otli-

cers ami men; .<tli, a linrial-g:oiiiid.

14. Snili iiuarantine station should be at a point sufliciently remote
from centers of popnlal ion to secure immnnity frmu disea.ses likely to
be commnniiated, where vessels may safely remain at anchorage,
and where the .sanitary condition is favorable.

!.">. The(|M.irtersforpa.s.seugersnot sick should, as far as pus.sible, bo
i.solaled fr I lie (inarters for the sick or other sources of infeutiou.

Ii;. .Separate hospital accommodations should be jirovided for
(a) diseases not infectious or contagious, (ft) yellow fever, (c) other
infectious or contagious diseases.

1. liuJea and iiyiilaliona recoinintiided to be adopted aud oliserred at all

maritime quaraHtine stationa in the i'liiled Slaten.

1. Every vessel arii\ing from a foreign port, or from a siinpccted

or infected port of the I'liiled Slates, shall immediately |iroceed to
the boarding station and display a yellow tl.ig, or the ves-sel's ensign,
in the rigging, aud shall be visited by thi' i|uarautine otlicer, between
sunrise aud sun.set as soon as possilde alter such arrival. All veii-

hcIk fnim siisiircled nv infected poitit, or from anji port niliiated lietireen the

pitralleh of thirlif detjyevs south aud forty detjrees north latitude, uitml prO'
duce II hill of heiilth iu aeiordiiuie uilh tlie riileK mid reijulationn of the

yaiional Board. The >|iiarantiiie otlicer shall examine the bill of
hi'alth, aud shall inspect the ship, and re(|nire of the captain or
master auswei.s, iu dnpli<ati', under oath, to the following i|Ucstions.

[For this purpose the (|iiaranlini' olliier should be aulhori/ed to ad-
minister oaths. Hlank I'oinis of the (|ueslioiis, together with copies
of the (|naraiitine regnl.itions of Ihe piut. shonhl he fninished to

masters of vessi-ls by the pilot, local lioald of heallh, or cusloiu-

lionse otlicer. ]

[In duplicate ; one iiipy to he forwarded ut (Uice to Ihe oHice of tho
National Hoard of' Health, the other retained at station.]

Qnarantiue station at .

(Questions put to the master of

-

-, 18—.
From whence is the ves.sel yoti command f

How many days have you beeu on the pajwage f

Have yon touched anywhere f

If so, w here f

At what datef
Kor how longf
Did you take in ballast, cargo, or passengers tlierc f

Have you any bills of health f If so, produce Ihem.
Have you couimunicated with any ves.sels in the course of your
cruise or jia.ssage f

If so. at what date f

Names of ve.s.s,.|K f

From what ports were Ihcy f

Was anv sickness existing on such vcs-Melsf

If .so, w'hatr
During the course of your cruise or i>as.sage, w hat casi-s of ilia-

ease have occurred on hoard f

At what dates

f

Has any death taken ]dace on board your vesmd since you left

the last port f

If so, at what <lale anil from what caiiw, to the best of yunr
knowledge f

H.'is any disease or death occurred on boanl w bile lying iu har-
bor )irevious to sailing f If so, give particiilam.

Has yellow fever ever existed lui xUe ship t If so. when f

What is the iinmbi'r of otlicers, crew, and pa.H.s<'Ugers f

Are the ollicers and crew the same as when you started f

How many passi^iigcrs iu

—

First cniiiii f

.Second cabin f

Steerage f

Have you any n-a.-uui to lliiiik that >cllow fe\cr, cholera, or
jdagiie existed in the vicinity of the port tiom whence you
saileil, or near any others at w hich you have touched, or on
any vessel with which you have i'oiiiiiimiiii atcd during tho
present cruise or voyage f
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AVliat is your cavgo ?

To wboui coiisigiied f

AVliat is your ballast, auil from wliere obtained f

\\'liat is the jireseiit sanitary toiiilitioii of llie vessel, cargo,

crew, and })asscngi'rs, to Die best of your knowledge and be-

lief?

Have yoii a medical officer ? Give his name and produce liis

rejiort.

[I-

(Signature of master or cai)tiiiii.)

oni and subscribed to before me, an officer empowered to admin-
oaths.

(Official title.)

QtAKAXTlNE STATIOX,

,
18—.

This vessel has iierniission to luocced [or is detained lor observa-

tion].

Healih officer.

2. Ko vessel shall be kept nnder observation more than tweuty-
fonr hours v\ithoiit a stated decision in writing by the quarantine
officer.

3. Vessels neither suspected nor infected shall be at once given
free jiratique and allowed to proceed to the wharfor usual anchorage.

4. In case the vessel is infected with yellow fever, the following rules

shall govern the quarantine officer:

(a) The crew and pa.sscugcrs shall be inspected by the quarantine
oflicei-, and if any are sick tin y shall be removed to the ]>roi)er hos-

pital, care being taken that tbiir imisous be cleansid as far as is

coiisislcnt with their conditiim. ami tluit no iiart of llnir clothing or

bedding enters the hosidtal until Iburouyhly disiufected.

{h) I'assengers not sick shall be remo\ed to quarters prej)ared for

their reception, and their clothing and baggage shall be thoroughly
disinfected.

(() All other clothing, bedding, and dunnage in the vessel shall

be thoroughly disiufccteil.

(rf) The vessel's bold shall be suh.ieeted, for twenty-four hours, as
thoroughly as jiracticable, to a first process of disinfection by fumes
of burning .sulphur, beioie disturbing the cargo ; the hatches and air

jiorts being tightly closed, after which the hatches shall be oj)ened

and the hold of the vessel, as far as possible, aired, the bilge-water
pumped out, and the cargo immediately transferred to the ware-
houses or lighters, if such transferis deemed necessary by the qnaraii-

tiue officer, either to secure the thorough cleansing and disiufeetiou

of the ship or because the cargo itself is of a character that requires
disinfection.

In deciding as to the necessity for removal or treatment of cargo,
the quarantine officer shall be governed by the following considera-
tions :

Kirst. If the ship be a foul ship, the removal of cargo or liallast

will almost alwavs be necessary to secure thorough cleansing of the
hold.

Second. Merchandi.se shall be divided into three classes :

The tirst class (comprising clothing, bedding, personal baggage,
and dunnage, lag.s, hides, .-kins, feathers, hair, silks, and woolen
goods), must be tlioidughly aired, and if it has been specially ex-
po.sed to infection, disinleeted, whether the shi)) lie clean or foul.

'file second class (conqirising cotton, linen, and hemp goods), if in

a clean sbiji, nciil not be iiiltifiied with, unless there is reason to
sujqiosc that it has been spciiuUy exjiosed to infection.
The third class (eouquismg all uicicbaudise not meiitiom-d in tlie

olher two classes), if in a dean ,sbi)>, shuuld not be inli'ileied willi.

(f) 'I'he ballast, if of earth, .sand, or pcuonsstone, shall be deiiosited
where it cannot be exposed at low water, at a xioint to be selected I'y

the quarantine ollicer.

Vessels needing a certain amount of ballast to maintain their
upright position will be required toiLse float ballast, in order to com-
plete the i.i(q..-r cli:iiisiiig ol the bold.

(./) After lliispicliuiiiiaiv (lisiiifcction, and the discharge ofcargoor
ballast if deemed necessary, the vessel .shall be thoroughly cleans.cl,
disiiileeted, and veiitihitid under the supervision of the quarantine
oliicer, and this shall apjdy to the hold, bilge, liuibeis, the forecastle
or sleejiiug apaitiiieiits ol llu' cri'W, the caboo.se, and the labiu for
]ia.sseiigeis, as well as bunks, portable berlhs, bedding, Ac. All
delaying wood shall besciaiied and disinfected wilbstrong solutions
oftbe siiljihatisoi cbloiidi s of iron or zinc.

(</) I'ntil this process of cleaiisiiig anil ilisiiifection has been com-
pleted to the s.-ilislactioii of the qMaiaiitiiie officer, as shown by his
eertilicale to dial elieet. there .-hall be no coniniuiiiealioii between
the M.ssel and the shore or other vessels, except by the written lier-

mit of the quarantine oliicer, and I lieu only in the manner and for
the purpose specihed ill said iiermit : and any jieison or vessel eom-
muiiicaliiig wilhout such permit with a ves.sel in qn.iranline. shall
also be placed in quarantine and trealed as suspected. The ves.sel

shall be discharged trom quarantine after thorough cleansing and
disiutcction, but only u|ion the ccrtiticate of the quarantine officer.

5. The sick shall be detained ID hospital until the quarantine
olhcer decides that their discharge will not be attended with dauger
to thcni.sclves or to others.

(). Pei.smis under observation for yellow fever shall be detained
for observation for not less than days Irom the time of last

exposure. In case of other contagious or infectious disea.ses, they
shall be detained until, in the judgment of the quarantine officer,

they may be safely permitted to ile)iart. Passengers shall be detained
no longer than for the ]"iii)il of incubation of the disease or diseases
for which the .ship is quarantined. In ease, however, that yellow
fever, cboleia, plague, relapsing fever, or tyjihns fever occur among
the passeiineis Ml detained, the quaiaiitiue officer shall send the )>er-

son or ]iiisiiiis atiirteil with such ilisea>e to hospital, and the others
shall be detained until he .shall be satisfied of their freedom ti-oui in-

fection,

7. In case of small-pox, the sick shall be sent to hospital, and those
not sick shall be immediately vaccinated or revacciuated, at the
discretion of the quarantine officer, after which they shall be allowed
to proceed to their destination.

S. Persons employed at the quarantine station, brought in contact
with vessels infected with yellow fever, plague, or typhus fever,

shall not be permitted to leave such station until their clothing
and baggage has lieeu disiufected, nor until, in the judgment of the
quarantine officer, sufficient time has elapsed since the last exposure.

y. It shall be the duty of the quarantine officer to take the re-

sponsibility of applying such additional measures as he may deem
indispensable for the protection oftbe public health.

10. Ujion the ibqiaitnie of the \e.sscl from the quarantine station,

the vessel shall be entitled to a certificate from the quarantine
officer, in accordance with the following form:

[In duplicate, one to be furnished the master and the other referred
to Natioual Board of Health.]

Form Xo. —

.

Certificate of inspection of the [ ] made at quarantine sta-

tion at , this day of 18—

.

Hate of arrival at station.

Date of insiiection (hour).
Where from ?

Is the vessel w ith cargo ?

If so, the nature of cargo.
Is the vessel in ballast ? .

Character of, and where obtained.
Sanitary condition of all accessilde jiarts.

Number of officers and crew.
Knmber of passengers.
Cases of sickness on board.
Cause of detention of vessel.

I, , stationed at quarantine station, do hereby
ceitify on honor that I have PKlisoXAUiY inspected, on the day and
date above mentioned, the said , whereof is

master, according to the rules and regulations of the National Board
of Health ; that such vessel has been and is now free from in-

leition and may ]Moceed to her destination, and that the above
record of the vessel (and cargo) as set forth in this certiHcate is true,

lo the best of mv knowledge and belief.

[L. s.]

Dated 18

liispicloi; y. B. H.

SAXITAIiY LEGISLATION IX MISSISSII'PI.

Tin- iollowiiiy act iu relatiou to boai'ds of health vva.s

ai>pro\ed by the legislature of Mississippi JIareh 4, 1880:

AX ACT to amend the statutes in reganl to boants ot health.

Skctiox 1. Be it enacted hij the hgislaturc of the State of ilissisrippi,

That sections five (.')), .six (tj), seven (7), eight (b), nine (9), and t«n
(10) of an act entitled "An act to create a State board of health for

the protection of life and health, and to prevent the spread of dis-

ease in the .Slate of Slississippi, and other purposes," approved Feb-
uaiy Is:, b-77. and that the act amendatory to .said act, approved
March 1st, 1-7S, be, and the .-.aine are hereby, "repealed.

Skc, '-i. Jii it fuillur eiiiicliit. That the provi.so containing the words
"provided lour Congiessional districts are represented," in the first

section of said act of Febniaiy Isl, lri77, be, and the sauie is hereby,
lejiealed.

Sf.c, y. Be it fmlher enacted, That the State board of health may
elect or appoint an executive eomniittee, to lie composed of three of

its menibeis, with a ehairman, lo be designated by the board fnim
the men 1 1" IS a)qioiiited on said eomniittee; and said executive eom-
niittee shall have authority to execute any and all the powers herein
\ested in said board in the interim of the meetings of said board,
w henever in cases of emergency iu the opinion of said executive coin-

inittee the public interests require such action: I'rovided, That the
board, at any regular or called meeting, shall have full supervisory
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power uvcr said exrciitivp lOiiiMiittri'. and may iniKlil'v, or cliaiij;!', m
aninil any act or acts of said coiiimiltcc: fniriitnt /I'lrllur, Tliat any
action of said committee shall lie Icjjal and lilnilinf; nntil mudiliiii.
ohanjjpd. or annulled by said State Ivoaid of liealtli ; and all pains
and iicnalties prescribed in this statute shall apply to any violation
of the rules and regulations that )uay be prescribed by said executive
committee under the provisions of this statute.

Skc. a. lieit/i(ilh(ini(i<lfd. That the said board shall take eo-;-

nizance of matters of health and life anuin;; the people of this Stall'.

They shall make iuriuiries in respect to the can.scs of disea.se, an<l
especially of e)>idemies, and iuvi'stigate the .sources of niorlalily ami
thecttecl of localities, employment.s, and olhercondil ions upon public
health, and the causes of disease, and the best means of preveutiim
of disease.

Sec. 5. y?«i</Hr/7»TcMnc/f(f,That it shall be theduty oft hesaid board
to obtain, colli'ct. and preserve such informati<ui relatiiift to deaths,
iliseases, and health as nuiy be usiful in thi- dischar;;c of its duties
and contribute to the promotion of llie lieallh or the .sccnrilv of life

in the State of Mis.sissipiii : and it shall be the duly of all hcallh
officers and boards of health In this State to eonuunuicate to said
State board of health copies of all their reports and luiblicatious,
also such sanitary informatiou as may be deemed useful; and said
State board shall keep a nconl of its acts and iiroccediu'js as a board.
and it shall pnunptly cause all proper infoiiiial ion in its |iossi'ssi(ui to
be sent to the local aiillioritiis of any city, villase, town, or county
in this State nhiresaid board may think that Ihesauu' would bi' beiie-
licial. and il is hereby made thi' duly of tlii' luallli antliorilics of
every counly. village, city, or town in this State to supply like iul'or-

niation and suj;«cstionst<'i said Slate board of lieallh; aiid sai<l State
lioard of health is antliori;'eil torei|iiiri- iuroniialidn and reportsat such
times and of such lads, and ^.'ciieially of siirli ii.Miiie andextent, re-

laliuR to the safely ol lile and llic |iiomi>ti<iu of lieallli. as its liylaws
or rules m.ay jirovidc, from all health ollieers in this Slate, and from
all dispensaries, hospitals, asylums. luisous. and scIkioIs. and IVom Ihe
managers, |iriucipals, and oilieeis thereof, and from all oilier public
institulions, Ih.'ir olhi ers, and manani'iij, le.s.secs and oceniiaiils of all

idares of piibli.- resort in this Slate; but siicli iufmination and n-
|

Jiorls shall only be rei|uiri(l iMuiei'rnin); matli-rs and pailiriilars in

respect of w hieh il may in ilsopinion need iufiuiualion for llie proper
iliscliar;;e of its dniies: s.aiil I id. w hen i-e(|iiesled by imblie .anthor-
ities, or wh.en Ihey diem il best, sh.ill advi.-i- ollieers of the Stale.
ciuinty, or local governments in re^anl lo sanilary drainaj^e, vi'iitila-

tion. and sanitary provisions of any public institution, building, or
public place.

Skp. »;. I!,' it finlher nimlid. That it shall be the duty of the said
State board to give all infonuation thai may n.is.Miably'be iei|iie.sted

ciniccriiiiif; any Ihreatened danger to the public lieallli to the health
ofticers of this Slate; all iiuaranline coinmissionirs and all sanitary
aiithorilies .shall, as far as legal and practicable, co-operate to ]ire-

vent the spread of disea.ses, and for the promotion of health within
the sphere of their respective duties.

Skc. 7. lie H further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the State
board of health, on or before the first Monday in December iircceiling
each .session of Ihe legislature of this Stale, lo make a rejiort to Ihe
governor of this State, in writing, who shall lay the same before the
legislature at the ensuing session, upon the sanitary condition ami
prosjiect of the State; and said ie|iort shall set forth Ihe acliouof
said board, of its ollieers anil agents, and the names Ihereof, since the
last i>reeeiling report, and such matters in regard to local heallli
authorities as may bedeemed aihisable, and may contain other useful
iiiforinalion, and shall suggest further legislative acliiin or precaution
deemed jiroiier for the ))rotectioii of lile and health and tlie preveii-
lifui of disease.

Ski . S. He it furllirr emictrd, That it shall be the duly of Ihe chief
lieallh ofiieer of each ciuiuty to reporl lollie Stale board of health
every niatler involving the lieallh of the coniily, to exjiniine and re-

port in regard to flu- ventilation of theaters, city halls, and public
buildings generally, in regard to preservation of human life in ca.se

of fire, lo make report of mat ters needing altentiou in public schools
for the priwrvation of the health of the pupils, to report in regard
to any matter calculated to affect injuriously the ]iiiblie health, and
to riport uenerally in regard to the public hcallh of his county. Il

shall be his duty lo eorrespouil with the Stale board of health and
give lo said Slate board any items that he may ileem worthy of coni-
iniinicalioii, and shall, as often as reiiuired by said State board or the
.secretary thereof, give information of any kiiid that he maybe called
upon to furnish. It shall be the duty of' .said county hcaltji ollicerlo
examine drinking water in dilbrenl localities, anil if ini))iiriticB be
discovcied to make the same know n lo Ihe public, giving at Ihe same
time the means of purifying the same, and shall report on slagnant
jHiols and other matters that would have a deleterious effect on the
wall r used for ilomestic pnrjio.si'.s, or that wiiuld cause malaria or be
iujiiriiins to the public health, whether Ihe same be mi private pn>m-
iw-s or public highways or elsewhere, and ^-liall exaiiiine and report
on market hoiiscM or biilcher-.Htalls and any other niatler thai may,
in Ihe opinion of said health othcer, have a tendencv lo injurioiislv

alTecf the public health.
.•^F.c. ;•. />V i/ further ennileri. That in all cnw'S where giieh eoiinfy

health oflicer may make a reporl of any niatler in his counly calcii-

laled, ill his opinion, lo |ir<Hluee or lo aggravate or eauiw- the spread

of any epidemic, endemic, or ccuilayioiis disease, or in anv w ay inju-
riously aHeel j.iiMie he.ilih. Ihe Slate bo.inl of health liiay declare
Ihe same a iiiiii-anee, ami upon the niiu.'st of said board it'shall be
Ihe duly of t lie dislriet altorney of llial district lo immedi.-itely com-
mence proceedings by an iiiform.aliou, in Ihe uanie of the State, in
the circuit court of the county, lo have Ihe same .ib.ited as a nui-
sance, and if, in the opinion of the State board of hcallh, the same
is urgent, said boaril shall so slate in its rcipiest lollie district attor-
ney, and also in a comninnicalion lo Ihe jiidgeof the ciicnit court of
the district, who may try Ihe informalion on live days" nolice to the
parlies interested, in vacation, and may suppress the same as a iiiii-

saiii e. allow iug a writ of error, as if the case had been tried in term
time, but there shall be no supersedeas, unless the .judge in vacation
or Ihe court shall I'xprcssly allow the same by sjiccial oilier, and no
supersedeas shall be graiited where I lie public health, in the opinion
of the court or judge, would theiebv be in jurionslv atleeted.

Six-. 1(1. Hi il further emirled. That Ihe State bo.ml of health shall
li.ivo power lo make all rules deeined ucedliil for eul'oiceil vaecina-
tioii, for compelling reports to the health ollii-ers of the i-oiinlies of
yellow fever, cholera, scarlet fever, diphtheria, measles, or small-pox,
or other coutagicuis or infeetiinis diseases, and to make all rule* and
regulations tli.it il may deem necessary to prevent Ihe spre.id of .any
such diseases, and m.iy caiisi> persons so all'ected to be separalid, anil
may order that families or eslablisluiii-nts of any kind where such
diseases, or .-iny of llieiii, are siipposeil to I'xist shall not leave the
houses so .ilfeeted, or shall be i|iiaiaiitiiied, and may make such rllles

as it may deem neccRsary lor disiiifeeling premises where such dis-
ea.ses are or have been, and for disinfei'ling elolliiiig or desli-oyiug
the same; and any lu-rson vicdating such rules or regulations shall
be lined foreach otl'eiise in any sum not exceeding (ifly dollars, or hy
impi i.sonmeiil in the county jail, not exceeiliiig one mouth, or by
both such Hue and iniprisoument, at the discrelion of the court hav-
ing jurisdicliiui.

Skc. 11. He it further enaeted, That all incorporated towns in this
Stale shall have the ]iower to pass sanitary laws and to create boards
of lieallh and to sii|i|iress as niii.sanees .anvtiiing that is dangeroiia
lo public lieallh. with full powers of eiifoieing oiclinances for regis-
lialiipii and uiorl nary stalistics : I'nirided, The same .-iie nol incou-
sisteiil wilh the niles and icgulalions of Ihe Stale board of health
and the coustiliition and laws of llie Sl.ile.

Si:r. l-.>. lie it further enaeted. Tli.it a chief health olhcer .shall be
appointeil iii each county in tln^ State by the governor, on the nomi-
nation of the State board of health, and who sli.ill be ,i physician of
well-known s:initary atlainiiieiils. whose term of ollice shall be for

two years from the' dale id' his appoinlmiiil. The salary of .said

hcallh oflicers to be fixed by the bo.inl of snpi'rvisorsof such coniity,

but in no case to exceed the salary of the siiperintcndcnt of educa-
tion of such county ; to lie paid .semi-annually by counly warrants,
to be i.ssued ill the same niaiiner as general county warrants, and pay-
able out of the general comity funds. Any interior eonnty reinoto
from railways, navigable streams, and the .seaeoast, and having »
sparse po])ulation, may be exempt Irom this statute by application
to the State lioard oi" lieallh made by the board of supervisors:
I'rwided, That said board of lieallh deems it iiriident and proper to

grant such exemiition.
Ski-. 1:|. lie it further enaeted, That the governor may at any time,

on the reeommendation of the .State lioanl of health, reinovH any
chief health ollieer of any county and aiipoiiit a siiccesHor in the
mode prescribed in the preceding section, whose fi'iin of ollice shall

be two vears from the date of his appointmenl.
Ski-. U. He it further enaeted, That the Stale board of hcallh shall

have the power to make all sanitary rules to ln' eiiforeed ill the m'V-
eral eonnties, and Ihe chief health ollieers shall be rec|iiireil to enforce
.said rules in their respective eoiiutii's.

Ski-, l.'i. lie it tiirther nia-led. That the secretary of the Stale
board of health sliall Iniiiisli to llie secrelary of stale, lo be filed in

the ollice of the latter, suitable forms tor such printed blank lioiikx

and printed hlank forms as said hoard and the sceretary of said

board may need in the discharge of Ihe duties prcHcribed by law-,

and it shall be the duty of the secretary of stale to have |irinted and
furnish to the State board of hcallh, on the reipiisilion of llie secri'-

tary of said board, all the jirinted forms, blank books, as well an

stationery, rei|iiireil by Ihe board or si'cretary thereof, which shall

be paid for in Ihe same manner as priiiling and stationery for the
ollice of secrelarv of state.

Sei-. 111. He it further enaeted. Thai Ihesecrelary of the Slate boanl
of health shall receive an annual salary of eight hniidrcd dollars,

jiayable i|iiarferly, and for which Ihe auditor of public aceoniils

shall issue a warrant or warranlH lo said secretai-y ; ••iiid the sum of
Iwclve hnndred dollars, aniiiially, is hereby appropriated for said

purpose.
Ski-. 17. He it further enaeted. That each niember of Ihe Stale board

of lieallh shall be paid the actual necessary expenses inciirred by him
in alleniling Ihe ineetings of the board oi' hi-allh. and in addition a

)icr ilicni of three dollars for each day actually siieiil in such service,

for which the auditor of public acconnts shall issue a warrant lo.

each ineinber on the certificate of the si'ci-elary, coiinlersigued by Ihe

president of the State board of health, and theHiinV of si-vcn hiindn-d

and liffy dollars, or so much Ihereof as may he necessary, annually,
is lien-by approprialcd for said purposes.
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Sec. 18. Be itfurltiir enacted, That tlie power <o estaWisli quaran-

tine in this 8t:ite sluill lie vested alone in the State board of health,

ami said liiianl, whenever it is deemed neeessary to prevent the

introduction oC ycHow fever or other infections diseases from an ad-

joining Sfati', shall liave the power to estaUlish rpiarantine stations

'at the limits of tin- Slate at such jilaccs as may he dciMned necessary;

and said State board of hi'alth sliall enfmce at snch stations such

rules as may be adopted by saiil b.iard, with the apjiroval of the

governor of the State ; and the sum of twenty-tive tliousaml dolhus

is herel)y apjirojiriatcd for said juirposes and for the jiayment of all

expenses incurred by the State hoard ot health under the provisions

of seeti(m 10 of this statue, lint no jiart of this amonnt ,shall be used

exeejit it bee cs absolutely neeessary, and t lien the auditor of ]inlilic

accounts shall issue a warrant or warrants only on the certificate of

the secretary of the State hoard of healtli, countersigned by the

president of said board, and approved by the governor of the State.

Sec. 19. Jie itfurlhn- fiine/frf. That the chief health oflieer of any
county, or any miiiiici]ial board of healtli, may establish local ipiar-

antiiic tor ibrii ichinitivc counties, or town, or cities, and enforce

the .^amc b\ MH h liiles and regulations as they nia.^ prescribe; lint

the State boajil of lieallh shall have supervisory power over such
fiuarautine. and may alter, amend, or supersede the .same. But if,

in the ojiinion of the State board of health, it becomes necessary to

establish a (|iinraii1inc in anv eonntv, eitv, or town, and the local

health authorities shall fail or refuse' to do so. ther. the State board
of healtli shall establish and conduct said (iiiarantine at the exiien.se

of the State. The .same to be ]iaid for out of the appropriation pro-

vided for in section 18 of this act.

Sec. 20. Be ii furiher evaded, That in all cases where quarantines
are established by any county, city, or town in this State, under the
provisions of this statute, the expen.ses of the same shall be jiaid by
such county, city, ortown, by warrants issued by the iiio]ier county,
city, or town officials, to be paid out of any general tuiids of the same,
to be provided for by taxation as other claims against said county,
city, or town.

Sec. 21. Be it fiirllier enacted. That when yellow fever or other
epidemic disease shall make its ap]iearaiice in this State, the State
hoard of health .shall take charge of the infect.d locality and cnlViree

such rules as may be deemed necessary to ]ire\ent the sjiread of the
disease; said rules to be adopted by said .State board of health with
the approval of the governor, and the sum of twenty thousand dol-

lars, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby ;ipiii'o|ii'iated

for this piirjiose, and for the expenses incurred under tlie )ii'ovisious

of section 'J'.i of this statute, to be paid out on the same conditions as
]ireseribi'd in seitiun IS of this aet.

Sec. •i'.i. He it finilur inti'lid. That any person violating quaran-
tine rules and regulations, made under authority of this .statute, or
any rules and regulations made niiiler the anthorily and inovisions
of section yi of this act, published .so as to be known by such person,
shall, on conviction, be jinuished by a fine of not more tliaii live

hundred dollars, or imprisonment for not more than six months in

the county jail, or in such manner as prescribed by said qiiaranlinc
regulations, or by said regulations adoided iiudcr section tw eiity-one
of this aet, not exceeding the ]iuiii,shiiii'nt herein prescribed; and
every per.son or thing may be forcibly detained to com|iel observ.-incc
of quarantine regulations, or regulations made under authority of
section '.'l of this act, and shall be liable for all expenses of deten-
tion; and anything .seized and liihl tor quarantine <irunder the regn-
latious anthorized by section 21, may be sold to cover the expenses
of dealing with it.

Sec. 2:5. Be it further enacted, That if, in the ojiinion of the State
board of health, it .should be nece.ssarv to employ insjiectors more
efl'ectually to accoiu|disli the (.bjcct of this act. tlie s.iid board shall
have the ii.iwer to a]i]ioiut ccuupeteni physieiaiis Ibi this duly; saiil

in.s]iectors to be paid, out of t lie ajquupriation |irovided for in 'section
21 ol this act, a ]ier diem not to exceed ten dollais for the time actu-
ally employed on said iluly, ami tln'ir necessary expenses, to be paid
out of the appropriation made in section 21 of this statute.
Sec. 24. Be it fnrllur enacted, That section 2739 of the revised

code of 1871 be, and is hereby, repealed.
Sec. 25. Be it further enacted. That so much of section 4 of an

act entitled ail act to create a State board of health, for the jiro-

teetiou of life .-ind health, and to prevent the sjircad ofilisea.se in the
State of Mississi]ipi, and for other purjioscs, ap]iroyed February Ist,
1877, and all acts and iiarts of acts in eouHict Avith this act be, and
they are hereby, repealed, and this act shall take ett'ect and be in
force from and alter its jia.ssage.

Approved March 4, ISSti.

Ol'I ice (II.- SECItElAliY OE STATE,
Jaclvson, Minsisiiipjii.

I, Henry C. Myers, secretary of state, do certify that tlio act hereto
attached, entitled "An aet to amend the statutes in regard to hoaids
of health," is a true and c-onect eoiiy of the original now on tile in
this ollicc.

^

Given under my hand and II10 great seal of the State of Missis-
sippi, hereunto athxcd, this 17th day of March, 1880.

[suae.] IIKNRV C. MYERS,
Sccrctari/ of State.

s.iyiTJur LEdiSLJ'fjtix ly michjgax.

The State Board of Health of Michigan di.stributes the

followino- form, to facilitate compliance with the act.s re-

quiring hou.sehokler.s and jihysician.s to report all cases

of contagion.s or infectious di.sea.se :

[Fomi of notice i-ccoinraended by the State Board of Health for the liHC of hoiise-

lioldiis imd physicians, in loniplv'ina with sections 1734 and IT.'i.i. Compiled Law.s
of MiihiKiin, 1H7I, and sec tinn 1740, C. L., 1871, a.s amended Iiv act No. 14.'). Laws of

1879. Ste over.]

To the clerk or health officer of the' of coiDiti/ of

Stale of Michigan, on clerk or health officer of the

Board of Health :

Snt: The following persons, within the Juiisdictiou of your board,

have been takeu sick with ''diseases dangerous to the public

health."t
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The following form is furnished for reconling all such cases as are
reported as above

:

RECORD OF CASES OF DISEASES DANGEROrs TO THE I'l^BI.IC
HEALTH. WHICH HAVE OCCURRED IN THE OF ,

COUNTY OF , STATE OF MICHIGAN.

Received for record.

Day. Year.

Sex.
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BY-LAWS AND REGULATIONS FOR TIIF, MARVI.ANJ) STATE DllARn OF
HEALTH.

Rule 1. Tlir lioard shall elect one of its (iwii iiiPiiiljors presiflent,

who shall hold oflicr I'or one yrnr and until Ills siiccfssor is elected.

Rule a. Tlie ]iiesi.l.nt shall, when pieseiit, jircside at all meetings

of the hoard, apiioint all iiiiiiiiiiftecs not specially named )>y the

hoard, .and audit all accounts as jirovided in section 8 ot the act es-

tahlishing the hoard.

Rule 3. The secretary shall he ii-officio n memher of all standing

committees, and hy virtue of the provision of the act of assembly

making him the executive ofHcer of the hoard he shall he cx-officio

chairman of the executive committee. He shall, in addition to the

duties prescribed by law, keep a record of all the proceedings of

hoard meetings; he' shall conduct all corres]iondence of the board;

he shall give notice of the time and jdacc of holding the meetings;

he shall call special meetings whenever he may think it necessary,

or at any time vvhcu requested by the presideut or two members of

the board.
Rule 4. The board shall hold stated fpiarterly meetings on the first

Wednesday in January, Apiil, July, and October, and such other

meetings as may be designated under the provisions of Rule 3. The
meeting in January shall be considered the annual meeting of the

board

.

Rule 5. The following committees shall be annually appointed by
the president: An executive comnnttec ; a comunttee on State med-
icine and public hygiene; a comnnftee on the sanitary condition of

cities, towns, and villages; a committee on the sanitary condil ion of

"The Kelt'' and the counties of th<- Western Shore; a conmiittee on
the sanitary condition of the counties of the Easti'rn Shore ; ji com-
mittee on drainage and ventilation; a committee on legal proceed-

ings ; a committee on public institutions ; a committee on epidemics,
endenncs, and contagions diseases; a connnittee on pollution of
streams .md water snpplies ; a committee on vital statistics and local

boards of health; a committee on sanitary legislation.

Rule (1. The executive committee shall have general supervision of

all matters connected with the o])eration8 of the board, and ilevLse

the methods liest adaiited to render the organization of ]iractical

utility to the people; they shall have charge of the publication ot all

re|)orts and other papers for general circulation, and shall oecide all

qnestions of emergency when a majority of the board cinnot be con-
vened. Other conunit tecs shall examim- all matters referred to them,
and report ihcir action and recounneudations promptly to the board
or the executive committee.
Rule 7. The following shall be the order of business in the stated

meetings id' the board: '

1. Keading minutes of last meeting.
'J. Heading communications.
:i. Reporl of secretary.

4. Reports of committees.
.'>. Unsiness left over.

6. New and miscellaneous business.

COMMITTEES.

1. Kxeciilire—Messrs. Chancellor, cx-offirio; Howard, and Steuart.
2. State Aledicine and Puhlic //^jicwc—Messrs. Howard, Ward, and

Secretary.
3. Siiiiitiu-ii i'ondilion of Vitiea, Towns, and f'illages—Messrs. Steuart,

Howard, and Secretary.
4. iSiiiiitdi-ji VnndilUiu of "The Belt" and the Counties of the Western

.S'/iwr—Messrs. Ward, Steu;irt, and Secretary.
f>. Saiiitdi-ji t'nnilitiuii of the (ountiis of the Eastern Shore—Messrs.

, Ward, and Secretary.
(i. Drainage and WntHation—Messrs. MeiKson, Steuart, and Secre-

tary.

7. Leijal I'roceedintjs—Messrs. Gwiiin, :-, and Secretary.
H. J'lililie Institutions—Mvssrs. Neilson, Wjird, and Secretary.
it. h'liiili-niics, ICndemics, and Contagious Diseases—Messrs. Steuart,

Howard, and Secretary.
Id. I'ollntioH of Streams and Water Siippli/—Messrs. Ward, Neilson,

and Seciet.'iry.

11. I'ilal Statistics and Local Boards of lieuIth—Messrs. Howard,
Steuart, and Secretary.

12. Siiiiitury Legislation—Messrs. Gwinn, , and Secretary.

OFKICKUS AND IME.MIiERS Ot" THE ,S1 ATK BOAUD OF HEALTH OF
JIAKYLANI).

I'.. Lloyd Howard, M. I)., ]iresident, Hro(d<lyn, Md.
C. W. Chancellor, M. 11., secretarv, Baltimore, Md.
J. Rol.eil Ward, M. D., (iovanstown, Md.
J. Crawford Xeilson, C. E., Baltimore, Md.

iVIK.MUKRS EX-OFFICIO.

Hon. C. J. M. Gwinn, attorney-general, Haltimore, Md.
Jauies A. Steuart, M. D., health commissioner, Baltimore, Md.

HEPOHTS OF CORKESPOXDEXTS OF THE XATJOXAL BOARD
OF HEALTH.

FoitT RiXGOOLT), Tex.—Assistant Surgeon J<din R. Smith forwards
a re))ort, dated Ajiril 30, stating that siuall-pox still prevails in Rio
Grande City, Tex., and Camargo, Mexico. At the former place 15
eases had occurred since last report, of which 13 were fatal. At the
fort two cases appeared, April (i and April H, in the Twenty-fourth
Infantry ; both were privates, and one died. The disease was brought
from Rio Grande City by the company tailor, whose house was in-

fected. Revaccination was done on 1(13 of the colored .soldiers, 85
proving successful, and on 68 of the white, 15 being successfni.

Havana, Ciha.—Latest advices report 14 deaths from yellow
fever during the week ending M.ay 14: 8 were in the city, and 6 in

the military hospitals. The shipjiing is still exempt. There were
18 deaths from small-pox during the week.

Japan.—Dr. P. Fitz.siuimous sends the following "San-

itary Eei)ort on Jai>an":

The following comnuinication is b.ased on two ]>aiu|dilels jnst ]mh-
lished by Dr. Nagayo Scnsai. directorof the Central Sanitary Bureau
of the Home I)e])artmiut of the Imperial Japanese Governmeut

;

" The director is candor itself, and as it would lie impo.ssible to make
facts more explicit, tiny are often stated in his own words. He gives
a plain picture of the dilticultii's under which his government labors
in accomi>lishing sanitary reforms, tirst educating physicians to the
rei|nired slaTiclard, and then carrying out jiredetermincil mea.sures,

as they and the ))eople are able to utilize them. At present in the
open ports foreign doctors of recognized :ibility are employed, who
act as advisers in cases of doubt and in emergeiicies, involving re-

strietioiis to Japanese and to foreigners whose representatives recog-
nize the right id' the government to protect itself from the importa-
tion of deadly epidemics.

" He shows how inecautionary measures have been desired and tlieir

acc(Unplishment )irevent(d disastrously to the conutry, as in the
e|iiclcmic of 1-^77. 'It remains slill an open (|nestion whether the
lives of the seven thousand light hundred persons who died of
cholera in 1.^77 might not have been saved, if measures of medical
inspection had been ailo|>ted at the open jiorts.'

"A bureau of medic al atlaiis was established in June, 1873, which
drew up a preliminary sanitary code, embr.aciug sanitary atfairs,

course of study in medical schools, examiiiaticni of candidates for

medical certificates, examination of candidates for licenses a.s apoth-
ecaries, &c. In June, 1^7.''), the sanitary control of the empire was
intrusted to the central sanitary bureau niidcr the Inune dei>artmeut,
when the latter ordered deaths to be registered. In .lanuarv, l-7(),

it was directed that medical a.spirants should pa.ss a prescribed ex-
amination, and a certificate was granted or refused on the merits of
the jiapers which were forwarded to the home department. Pr.ac-

titioners could obtain the certificate after a satisfactory examina-
tion, but it was not obligatory (most of these tollow tlie Cliincse

.system), and though they are said to have strong friends at court
and owe ranch to that favor, I do not think it is a fixed fact that the
system is without merit. Dr. Noug, of Canton (Chinese Customs
Medical Reports), states that they obtain similar results, using the
same or similar <lrngs, and adds that it is ditticult to demonstrate
the superiority of a foreign drng, when its immeiliate good etTeets

are not patent .and its ultimate good iti'ecis doubtful. The sy.steni

does not rest on a scientific basis, but it is elalioiatc, .and educated
observers must h.ave gained smne know ledgi', with the large num-
ber of drugs at command, during two thousand vears.

"In June, 1877, the total iiuiii'b..r of phvsician's w.as 31,268; 20,568
followed the Chinese system, i;,(102 the western (2(K) ipialifiad by ex-
amination), and 4,0'.l'"^ followed the mixed system.
"The total iiumbir of hospitals in 1:^77 ' was lOt!, of which 64 were

jmblic, 7 general government iu.stitntions, and 35 i>rivate. If we
added the branch lio,si)itals, lock hospitals, ch.aritable hospitals for

the poor, the grand total would amount to 1,59.' 'The hospitals

are still c<m.sidered to a great extent merely for patients of the higher
classes, or for such dithcult cases ;is ordinary physicians are unable
to satisfactorily ileal with.' Aiipcnded is a description of the Japan
ese hos)iita! at Yokohama, which is juobably one of the best, and is

the inily one which I have had the opportunity of inspecting. It

would be imjios.silile to enter into all the snlijects treated, and 1 give
Dr. Sensai's .account of contagions and infections di.seases as the
most iiii|iortant :

"' (Jeneral ivgulations for treatment of poor whenmalig-
lant, infections diseases aix" prevalent' (government).
"'Akt. 1. When a ni;ilignant, infectious disease prevails in any

]ilace, the local authmities shall immediately dispatch a
certain number of medical otiicers to the place,.for the pnrpo.se of
gratuitouslv treating and nm-siug the poor.

" 'A|!T. 2.' The s.iliiries of the niedical otticei-s dispatched shall vary
aia-ording to their res]ie.tive merits, but they shall not exceed the
maxininm of fifteen yen (at present §10) per month fin- each phy.si-

ciau. They shall ln> paid according to the number of days on which
they have actually been in service at the rate, &e., &c. Traveling
expenses, &c., allowed, &c., &c.'
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' T.viilius ami t.<-iplioiil levere, suiall-pox, dyseutery, and diiihtlieiia

are nsiially of a viTy iiiali<;uaut type.' The cases are jirolialily iiii-

perl'eitly rejioited, as in table lor one year (l»75-"Tt'>) v."-'? eases are
given ol' typhus and typhoid fever, with only f> deaths, while of inlir-

inittent fever there were 4 eases and no recoveries. t)f sniall-pox
6)^9 were cured and r>0'i died in the same year. He state.s that since
lt!7.'>, when an c)iideniic of small-imx spread over .Japan, 'many
cases have been reported as occuniu); at the end of winter and tlie

bejjiuiiiug of spring of every succeeding year.' Great altentiim is

paid to vaccination, and the original fre.sli virus is furnished from
Tokio, free of charge, on application. ' The total nuniher of vac-
cinations for the last half of the Htli year was 295.1M0, out of w hich
171,(HU were successful, 8,88S unsusceptible, and ll.'>,991 were eases
of persons vaccinated for the second or third time. For the first half
of the ytli year there were /lo.'JT.') vaccinations, out of w hich .MJ.d^l
were successfiil and IT.rtS-i unsuccessful aMiniig those vaicinaled for

the tirst time. And 48..'>(i7 were suci cssful ami i:i4,iHl2 unsueeessful
among those vacciiiatiil for the second or third time."

"In a report on cholera for ls77 \u- expresses the opinion that chol-
era, 'whenever it has been observcil in Japan in a great e]udeniie
state, has been introduced into this country either from Java or
China, and there are also many rea.s(uis for the bilief that isolated

cases of common dndera, and even weak epidemics of choleraic dis-

ea8«>, have always existed and do still exist in Japan in an eudeuiic
state.'

'•An e)iidemic of cholera swept over the country in 18^, which he
thinks was introduced by Dutch slii]>s, coming to Nagasaki from
Java. Cholera was epidemic in Java during 1820 and 1*J1, and Na-
gasaki, where it conmienced in Japan, was the only port then open to

Dutch and Chinese vessels.

"No )iarticulars are attainable about another epidemic, twenty
years later.

"Ill 1855 the Dutch reported eholiTa in Java and the Crimea; and
'It is generally believed that the lirst case which broke out at Na-
ga.saki was brought lli<i'e by the I'nited Ktates nmn-of-war Mi.ssis-

sippi, coming from China with <holera ])atiehts on board' (July,
1858), and he adds, 'This beli.f was eonlinn<d by tli.> testimony of
Dr. ronijie \'au Meerdervoort,' referring to bis boi>k. The number
of deaths in Veihlo for luu' month 'was esliuialiil at over l(lO,OUli.'

Thex'c wasnoea.se in IStili, but in 18ii'J an I'pidcmii- again juevailed.
" In reference to the disease in l.-^77, the lirst information was iv-

ccived on the t8tli of July from the Jajjancse consul at AnH)y, and,
in answer to ari-i|iicsl for information, the Jaiianese consul at Shang-
hai telegraphed that 'Clndera is raging at Amoy, and a m.ilignanl
diarrhea of somewhat similar character is also prevalent at Shang-
hai.'
" 'Kegulatious for in.spection at the open ports of .Japan' Ua<l

been agreed on in 187;t, but before preventive measures were insti-

tuted the minister of foreign ati'airs was re(|iiestcd to consult with
foreign reiuesentatives, and 'to amend any articles, if neci'ssary.'

He rejjlied that inspections and i|uarantine hospitals were not needed,
because the governor of Hong-Kong had telegraphed, in reply to the
British mini.ster, that there .seemed 'no tVar of a further spread of
the disease at .\inoy.'

"The execution of the regulations was thereuiion jiostponed, and
about a week afterward cholera apjieareil in ^ nkob.'ima and Nagas-
aki nearly siumtaneously, at the latter jilaee in tbi' )iersi)n iif a boat-

man, ami at I hi' former in two ]iersons working in a tea-liring

establishment of a foreign linn. The report says 'It seems )irobuble

that the infection was caused by the merchandise, u Inch had come
from Amoy and was ke])t in the godown of the linn.'

"It has been impossible to give all the evidence .Mr. Sensai aildnci's.

He goes inlo the subject elaborately, and the fact is patent that there
lias never been even a thorough inspection of vissels coming from
iiifecteil pr>rts. Last year, as is well km>»n. the (ierinan minister
0|ienly delied the i|narantine regulations, ami the Kritish minister
also did so, its far as the Japanese regulations were eonoerned. It

seems a )>ily that a connlry with so few open ports should have rea-

sonable precaiitionani' measures si't at nought by foreigners under
the cover of old treaties which have expired.

JAI'.VXKSK IIOSI'ITAI, AT ViiKcillAMA.

"This hospital, the third of the kind established in Japan, wascoui-
menced in 1k74, and lini.shed last year. Originally, in 1872, a ihree-

storied foreign-built house was di-voted to the imrpose, ami put nniler

the can; of Dr. .Simmons, a cultivated physician, who has stmlied
ou the continent .is well as at home.
"The buililing has a good location on a hill in IheHiibiirbs, and con-

sists of a si'ries of paviuioim, which rise one above the other on ter-

races. The style is purely .Japanese. Kach room isabiiut I'iby lllfeet,

and 10 feet higli; two-sides usually (sometimes three) are formed of light
sliding doors I'overed with translucent |iaper. the lloors an' covered
with soft yielding mats, ami on thi's<- the niattreHH ih directly placed.

An open iron vessel, in which a snnill charcoal (wood) lire is kept,

comidetes the bare furniture of the room, but it is impossible to de-

scribe the light and cheerful as]iiict given by the aitislie arrange-
inenl of the stained woods. The cleanliness is extreuiu us shoes uru
left at the door. Beilsteacls were tricil, but they interfere with t-he

comforts and habits of the natives. Water-closets are conveniently

located, and bathing facilities are good. No case o( hosjiital disease
has occurred in the buihling, and it is admirably suited to the people
and climate, although foreigiu'i-s probably would sufi'er during the
odd season.
"The insane departnu'ut accommoilates fifteen. At present there

are ten imnates. Kaili patient has a room, and the greatest liberty
is allowetl, compatible with safety. The faro is Japanese, and its

principal articles, rice, luilk. beef-tea. eggs, and wines, are ordered
specially, w ithout regard to class. Cntil the past year noni- hut pay-
patients were admitted. At pix-sent there are thirty free beds, aiid
the ward ollice is very particular in establishing indigence. A clinic
is heldUu- the poor, but they |>ay ibr medicines nidess they can show
a certificate for indigence. The hospital has capacity for one hun-
dred, but at present there are lifty-(uie inmates. They came from all
jiarlsof the country, as the doctor is well know n. Patients |>ay from
thirty to seventy-live cents per day, and the tjovernment receives a
ivturii of about .'lO per cent, on the outlay. The <loctor is sanitary
adviser to the ken, anil when a contagions or infections disease is re-

ported, either he, or one of his six assistants, inspex^ts and reports the
disease. When the patient is in goml circumstanci s, he remains at
home under tin- suiiervison of the sanitary inspectors, and tho house
is disinfecteil. If in bad circumslances, or crowded locality, Ue is

removed to special hospital.

Tl-XPAX, Mkxico.—Dr. A. M. Boyd rejioits the general sanitary
condition of this place very gooil, and no epidemic prevailing. lii

March there were 'Jo deaths; malarial fevei-s 8, consuniptioii '.i, small-
pox '4}, and dysentery 1. In Aiiril, "Jo ibaths: malarial fever 9, con-
sumption 1, sniall-pox 1, diarrhea and dy.senteiy "i. The board of
health is very active in lueserviug good sanitary conditions.

AllSTIiJCTS FROM COXSVLAll RICPOIiTS.

Leeds, K.ngi.a>"i>.—The re))i)rt for the week ending May 1 shows
l'J4 deaths, giving an annual rate cd" 'JO.:! per l,(Mili .Vuiong the
causes were measles '2. scarlet fiver I, whooping cough 1, and diar-
rhea:!. Thirty eight deaths were under one year of age. The births
during the week were 'M^, giving an annual rate of 39.8 per 1,000
of pnpulatioD.

Nkwcastlk-on-Tyxe, Enhi.ani).— The consular report for the
week ending April 17 notes that scarlet fever is epidendc, .and that
lung diseases are very fatal, as usual at this sea.son, when cold and
damp east winds jnevail. Of 82 deaths during the week,!! were
from scarlet fever, and :!4 from lung ilisea.ses. There were 4.1 deaths
under 5 years. The high death-rate ('28.5) is not ascribed to any
local causes, and the condition of the city is considered very good.

NiNGPO, CutXA.—rnited States Consul Kilward C. Lord sends
weekly reports from Manh i:i to April It. Tlic population of the city
is estimated at :tOO,lHHl, and the disea-sesare generally such as prevail
in our own cities of similar si/.e. Dysentery and sporadic cholera
ale re ciiiMUiou, and small-pox being kept up by the pr.ieliceof
inoculation is always [ireseTit, but docs not seem to be veiy fatal and
attracts little attention. No records of deaths are kept,

.Sabaxili.a, UxiTKii Status OF Coi.o.MiiiA.

—

rnited States Consul
E. 1'. I'ellet reports, under dale of April •.'7, tli.at sinall-po\ is no
longer epidcniic in llie port of llaiaminilla, and upon the l<-stimoiiy

of reliable |diysicians to that ellect, he has lesumed the issue of clean
bills of healtii. I'min June 1, 1879. to dale, about 7.50 pei.soiis, all of
the lowest class of the pisiple, have died of small-pox.

SixoAPOKE, .\pril 1'2.—I'nifed States Consul A. G. Stuiler reports

his consular district still free from contagious or infections diseases.

mscELLjyjaocs.

Rio de Jaxeiui), Ura/.ii..—From the statement of the board of
henltb. as )>nbliNheil in the Jtio .Vcirn of April '24, there were '.CJI

deaths in the city from yellow fever in the lii-st three months of 188U.

The rcjiort from the hospital at Jurnjuba gives ^M cases admitted
in the same time: of these, VM were latal, giving a total riality

of 1,0,55 for the iimirter ending April :10. In the lirst 15 days of

April there were 148 deaths in the city ami 15 in the hospital, total

lt;:<, showing that the disease is still increasing in fatality.

Notice.—8tttt« aud inunicipal boanls ol licaltli wliidi

arc not iiicliid(!<l in tin- li.st piilili.slifd in No. 17 of tlie

licLLKTiN, aiL- i<'s|K-('t fully rc(|iiist4'(l to lorwanl r«'pli«s

to the .schedule of tiufstioiis luiKJiii;; that li.st.
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L UISIAy. I <J I 'J 1!ANTINK I'llCM 'L.IMA Tli )X.

The foUowiuj;- jtioclaiiiation was issued May 4 by the

goverjior of Louisiana

:

State of Louisiana, Executive Department.

WluMcns section :W40 (if tlip Kevised Statutes of the State of Louis-

iauji, apiiriivcil Mnrcli 14, IrtTH, i>r(ivi(lcs that the governor shall

issue his iirdclnniMtiiin. u|i()u tlic Milvice iif the hoard of health, de-

claring :iny ]ihii'e wlieic tliere sli;ill he reason to believe a liestilen-

tial, eoMt:if;i<Mis, (ir infectinns disease exists to bean infected place,

statinj; the ninnlic-r iifdavs :i ipnirantiue is to be performed by the

vessels, their jiassengers, oltieers, and crews, cowing from such place

or places

:

Now, therefore, in pursuance of the provisions of the statute afore-

said, and on the recoumiendation of the board of health, I, Louis A.

Wiltz, governor of the State of Louisiana, have thoufjht proper to

issue this my proclamation, di^claring th; t all vessels arrivinj; from
and after the 10th day of May, 18H(1, from llie followiii!;- ports, known
to be inteete<l with yellow fever, viz: ll;ivana. Vera Cruz, and Rio
de .laneiro. and the ollieers, crews, passei ^crs, and earj;oes airiving

from the above-named places, <ir liavin;; touched or stopped at any
of them, shall lie siilijeel to such detention and (inarantine as the

hoard of health may 'direct.

And 1 do hereby direct the proper oflicers at the quarantine sta-

ticni to rigidly enforce the execution of this proclamation, and any
vi(dation of the laws of this State on this subject-matter to he vigor-

ously prosecnte.l.

In testinionv hereof 1 have hereunto set uiv hand anil caused the

seal of the Stiife to he affixed, at the litv of' New Orleans, this 4th

day of May, in (he year oldnr Lord one thousand ei.uht hundred and
eighty, and of the (Uie hundred and fourthyear of the Indeiiendenee
of the United States of America.

LOUIS A. WILTZ.
By the governor:

Will A. Stuong,
Secretiirii of State.

CIRCULAR RELATING TO SANITARY mSPECTION ON RAIL-
ROADS.

Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans R. R. Co.,
Oi'FicE of tub VickPi;ksii>fnt axu (iFNFitAL Manager,

No. 226 SI. Charl,- sinrl. .V, ir o,7,«»», May 17, 1880.

In view of the earnest desire interlained by I his company to use
every available means within ils reai li lo forestall and obviate the
prevaleni'e of eont.agiousor iulectious di.seases alonj; its liue, and also

of its wish, in the event of the existence of such iiiseases, to co-oper-
ate to (he fullest exlei.t with local, S(:ite, and national health au-
thorities,

Dr, Henry Stone is hereby appointed sanitary iusi)ector of this
company's railroad, statiiuisand station grounds, shops, &c,, between
East Cairo and New Orli ans.

Officers aiul aL;en(s oi ( lii>',(inipany will co-operate and advise with
him in all inalti'rs i:il( idated to prevent and arrest the sjjreadof any
disea.se that nniy exist or originate on this raih'oad or in the commu-
nities adjacent thereto.

Dr. Stone will jia.ss over this line, visiting, from time to time, as
many places .as his duties will permit.
Superintendents and idiicers, whose duty it is to operate the road,

will, with Dr. Stone, from time to time, confer and co-operate with
all local and State boards of health and municiiial authorities at the-

several pcdnts on this eoni[iany's railroad, to aid them in im'servin.';
the general ]iulilie hi'altli ; and in the event of any (pmrantine regu-
lations iK'ingfonnd neei'ssary. the.\ \\ ill eijiifer with'theproperantliori-
ties and arr.an^e in the niosi praiticil way to observe and maintain
such ivslrietions :is nia,\ lie best ralenlati'd to secure the end in view.

Dr. Slone will imt liiniself in eoiunmnieation with rejiresentatives
of the National Hoard of Health in the States of Louisiana. Jlissis-
sijipi, Tennessee, and Kentneky, and tlironf;li the division superin-
tendents of this company's railroad carry out, as far as practicable,
the rules, recommendations, and suggestions of the National Board
of Health.
By a proper co-operation with all authorities sneh regulations niiiy

be adopted as will give all the security I., tlir seMial localities that
can be obtained, and at (hi' same time otter I lie least iiiron\ enience
to the movements of pas.sengers and Ireiglit, (lieieli,\ greatly aiding
in the .successful o]ieia( ion of the railroad, so necessary to the people
residing thereon ;inil eonimnnities adjacent thereto, during the preva-
lence of .severe sickness or epidemics.
From the activity and earnestness with which sanilarv regulations

are being euf'oreeil .it all prominent \ioints in the Jlississip|ii \alle\

,

we have reason to hope and believe that, with (he aid oil la- \al ioiial

Board of Health, we shall escape yellow fever and other infectious or
contagious diseases during the present, and, we trust, in future years.

JAS. C. CLARKE,
Vice-President and General Manager.
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MORTALITY IN FOREIGN CITIE,
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.( STATr: BOAitn or hkai.th for xett youk.

Pr. E. Il.in-is writos tli.it tho Iiill to provide a, .State board of lipalth

for New York (see Hri.i.KTiN, No. 28) has liooome a law. Tho .act

as pnflsoil wa.s so amended as to open tho medical mrniln>rsliips to

{jr.'wl nates of <;ood standin];; from any State; also, to re(|iiiri' the

hoard to devise snitahle regnlations for the registration and recortl

of deaths. Tho hoard is also diarjied with the <;eneral administra-

tion of laws and mothoils for the rejxnlation and supervision of vital

statistics.

The act provides for six commissioners, to bo known .as "State
commissioners of health," and to hold that office for three yeai-a.

Three of these commissioners .are nonunat*d by the sovernor ami
conlirmcd by the senate; the other three are selecteil ami aiipniiited

by the goA-ernor from thi' health conmiissioners of the niiiniii]);!!

boards. The membei's of the State board ex officin are the heaUh
oHicer of the port of Ni-w York, the attorney-seneral. and the ili-

rector of the State survey. Tlie names of the commissioners are as

follows:
Hon. Erastns Brooks, John S. Delavan, M. 1")., and Elislia TTanis,

M. P., State commissioners for :$ years, nominated by the jjovernm-

and confirmed by the senate.

.\rrnixTri> r.v riii- i;ovi;i:nor.

Prof. C. F. Chandler, of Xow York t'itv board of health ; E. M.
Morse. M. P.. of Rochester board of health; .J. G. Hunt, M. P., of

Utica hoard of hi-alth.

MF.MnKRS F.X OFFICIO.

AVilliam SI. .'^mith. M. P.. health officer of the port of Xew York :

Hon. H.amilton W.ard. attorney-general of the State; .lames T.

Gardner, C. E., dii-ector of the State snrvey.

ABSTRACTS FROM COXSULAR REroRTS.

nKRMfD.\.—I'nited States C'onsnl C. S[. Allen, in his report of .May

11. not<>8tliat the Kiijilish yarht .llhcliln, owned by F. W. E.arle, ar-

rived .at the Hermntla (|narantine station M.ay G, being 10 days from

Na.ssan. She bronght a clean bill of health, though yellow fever was
known to exist at Nassau. .Mr. Earle stated that the fever had ))re-

vailed there nj) to two weeks liefore his visit, which was only for 'iX

hours. The yacht was sent to the i|narantine statiim at St. George's,

Bermuda.

BOKDEAIX. KlCANiK.—railed states ComsmI H. (Jenish reports for

the month of A)>ril ViX deaths, from all causes, in a population of

ai.'i.UO; rate. j:i.4 jier I.IUKI per annnni. There were :i ileal lis from

small-pox. i; from typhoid fever, .anil Vi from other contagious dis-

eases.

Ckar,\. HI!A/.ii..—I'nitiMl States Consul S. Morgan sends rejiorls

for the first three months of l-^. The town has usually about

2.'>,mi0 population, but of late there have been about :iO,imo indigent

peo])le from the interior, driven by famine to seek aid from the au-

thorities. In March abundant rain began to fall for the first lime

in tliree years, and the country people are returning to cultivate

their tield's. The siiflTering and mortality in the province during the

drought and famine have been fearful. In Ceara the deaths were

\rn in .lanimrv-, 2<l0 in February, and 'iSH in March; taking the high-

est estimate "of population, ^'t.OOO, the corres])onding death-rales

were W.f, 4:U">, and .'.(l.'.l per l.OOll per annum. No contagious dis-

ea-ses arc reported.

Cl-racao.—riiifed States Consul W. H. Faxon reports, under date

of April 27, that this island enjoys entire exemption from iiialnrial

fevers, and that contagious diseases rarely appear, unless introdii I

from other places. Eying in the region of the northeast trade winds,

the temperatuiv is moderated bv them, and varies with the sea.soiis

only a few degrees fnun a mean" of St . The official report for the

vear I"^!> gives the population as 2:!,1>*' ; the number of deaths

being 432; the annual rate was 18.0 per 1,000. Thi> births wen- 1M9;

annual rate 38.3 per 1,000.

GiiEXT, Hf.i,<;il-m.—I'nited States Consul S. Spnokmaii report* for

tho month of March 317 deaths from all causes iu this city of I:i0,fi70

inhabitants ; annual death-r.ite 20.1 per 1,000. The causes noted are
consumption iVi. acute lung diseases .'VO, diarrlueal diseases 40, wlioop-
ing-eough 10, typhoid fever 4, ami scarlet fever 1

.

Havana, Ci'HA.—Advices to May 21 state that during the week
ending on that day there were 7 deaths from yellow fever, 3 of which
were among tho citizens and 4 in the military hospitals. Tho
reduction in the number of eases is ehielly ascribed to frequent and
heav.v rains since Ma.v 4, ami the prevalence of high winds with cool

weather for two weeks past. Nine d-^Ulis from small-pox aro re-

ported for the week.

I.YON'S, FUAN'CK.—United States Consul U. F. I'eixotto reports for

the week ending April 24 a total of 197 deaths and Ki'i births; still-

births, 13. For the week the death-rate was ill) and the birth-rato

2.'). I per 1,0111) per aniiiiui. Paring the month there were 98 more
deaths than births. (If the 107 deaths 31 were from brain diseases,
2.") from consumption, and 18 t'rom acute lung diseases ; these main-
dies are supposed to be favored in production by the sedentary occu-

pation of silk-weaving, in which the people are cliietly eng.aged.

The extremes of temperature in .\pril witc 40"^.3 and 73^.8.

Malta AND Gozo.—The United States consul forwards tho Malta
Ciarernmcnt Gazette, containing the detailed report of mortality in

those islands for the last two weeks of April. In Malta, population

134,810, there were 2<;.0, and in Gozo, iiopiilatiou 18,il08, lliere were
43.1 deaths per 1,000 per annum. For both islands the total number
of deaths was 177 forthe two weeks, .and thi' death rale w.as '28.14.

Among the causes were, me.asles !!.">, heart ili.seases. 1,1, diarrhipal dis-

e.a-ses 13, acute lung di.se.ases 19. consumption .I. cancer 4, and old

age 8. There were 33 deaths under 1 year, and 99 under :'> years of

age
;
measles still very fatal among childreii.

Mkssixa, Sicily.—United States Consul G. H. Owen reports for

the month of February a total of 230 deaths in a poimlation of

77,094, giving an aniiual«death-r.ato of 3.').8 per I.OIIO. The only

causes stated are typhoid fever 0, and other eimtagious diseases 37.

Piphthena .and luiig diseases are noted as (he prevailing diseases.

The general sanitary condition is rated as " good."

NKWCAsri.K.-ox-TYXE, EN'OLAvn.—The emisnlar report for llio

week ending May 1 gives a total of CiO deaths; the population being

148,000, the annual death-rate w.as 48.1) jier 1.0(10. Scarlet fevc-r is

still pidi-mie, but only 3deaths are not^ilfrom that disease, and tho

deaths under ."> vears "were only 27. The other causes of death are

not given to expl.iiu the high death-rate in .nity where "the natural

drainage is excellent and the sanitary condition fairly Rood."

FaVama, May 13.—United States Consul .lohii M. Wilson si'iids a

dispatch to the" Pepartment of State to contradict iii.jiirious reports

which have circulated coiiceriiing the existence of epidemic yellow

fever at I'anama. May 8. Cominaiiiler Howell, of the United States

ship .Irfnnm, sent Ihroi'igli the consul the following telegram to tho

Secretary of the Navy: "Yellow fever bad in Panama; shall I take

in stores' at Call.iof" This was sent in a letter to the consul from

I'unta Arenas, in which Commander Howell stated that owing to the

prev.alenee of the fever he v.oiild not bring the Adnnu to Pamima, :is

he had intemled. The consul slates that according lotlie best iiifor-

iiiation he can obtain there is not now (.May 13) a single case of .Yel-

low lever ill Panama; also, that there have been no deaths siino

April 17 fioiii the disease which gave riw to the report of yellow

fever being in the town. Thisdisea.se was fatal to some live or six

pel-sons eimiing from the .southward and fnuii Central America. In

till' town onlv soiueof the poorest ] pie. who could not eoinmand

medical aid lior proper medieines and food, hadilii-d, and iiflhese lliu

victims were ne.irlv all chiMreii. .Some physiei.inscallcil lli<(lisca»e

ycdlow fever, but iiiaiiy othi-rs held that it was the malarial fever

known as " Panama fever." The di.s.';iMe had never become epidemic,

and si'enied to have disnppeareil with the change of weather from

the dry to the wet sea.son.

Santos, ItiiA/.lL.-United Stales Consul William T. Wright seniht

weeklv reporls fri.ni March 27 to April 21. The number of deaths

is not "staled, but tlie litv and harbor are reported free from CJiiila-

gions diwaws. Hail drainage, and a mean temperature ranging

from 7t> to 82'-, hwl pnidiu-ed much malarial fever.
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SiiicrFiKLi), ExGLAXO.—I'uited States Consul C. B. Webster sends

a npiiit fi>i- the week eudiiij; May 1, sliowiu;; 114 deaths and 2CI5

births iu a iiopulatiou of H04,y:jt?; auiiual death-rate 19.5, and birth-

rate 33.6 prr 1,0UU. Of the 114 deaths, 23 were under one year and

26 over (JO years of age. The only zyuiotie diseases noted were,

typhoid fever 5, measles 2, scarlet fever 2, and whoopiug-coiigh 2.

SixtiAi-oui;.—United States Consul A. G. Studer reports, under date

lit April 19, that thiseity aud district remain free from any epidemic,

inl'cutious, or contagious disease.

St. Petersburg, Russia.—United States Consul W. H. Edwards
reports an increase in the mortality of this city lately, consumption

and typhus fever being prominent among the causes of death.

Duriui; the week ending April 'M. there wen- f^ll.'> diaths in a popu-

latioiL of ('1117.111111, being at an annual rate of iW.'.l \n-v l.(X)0. The pro-

portion of males was\-xce.ssive, being •"•lo to '^i''^ females. Among
men from 20 to 30 years of age there wrn- l-J.'i .!« atlis, and 100 among
men between 40 and 50 years. The (lr;iili> from consumption were
12(), or 15.(5 of the total mortality; from typhus fever there were 199

dcalh.s, or 24.7 per cent.

EEPOIiTS OF COIillESrOXDEXTS OF THE SATIOXAL BOARD
OF EEALTH.

Jai'aa".—Dr. Thomas H. Streets, U. S. N., stationed at the port

of Kana^awa, sends a report of contagious diseases in that dis-

trict for January aud February. In January, there were of typhoid
fever 10 cases and 1 death ; typhus fever, 1 case, fatal ; other conta-

gious diseases, 2 cases ami 1 death. In February, small-pox 2 cases,

no Heaths; typhoid fever, 8 cases and 2 (ieaths; other diseases, 9

cases and 7 deaths. The smaU-pox was brought from China by the

British steamer Fscumbiu, but vaccination is now so generally prac-

ticed at Kanagawa that there is no fear of the disease becoming-
epidemic.

MaeshA-LL, Tex.—Dr. J. 11. l'oi>t' writes a.s follows,

under date of May 23

:

I inclose a copy of an ordinance recently passed by the eomnmn
council of Mai'.sh;.ill, requiring burial permits, and to go iuto eli'ect

Juni^ 1. l^-^O: also, an anu-ndcd onluiauee, re(iuiring all eases of con-
tagious and infectious di.seases to be repiuleil to tlie authorities.

Tliere are some dillieulties iu the way of a rigid enforcement of
these ordinances, but I hope, in time, they will be overcome. -"We
havi' a jiopulation of less than 7,000, scattered over an area of three
miles square. A large proportion of this population is colored;
mauy of them have no physician when •hey are sick; they often
l)ury their dead with no one present Ijut the immediate family, the
cotiiu beiug made and the grave dug by .some of the family or a near
neighbor. This is especially the ease when tin- deceased is au infant.
The ordinary methocls of iiubli.shing the city ordinances are practi-
cally no notice to a majority of the colored population, as they can-
not read. We hope, however, by the ell'orts of the physicians (luring
theii' practice amongst these i)eople, and by the? eo-o|ieratiou of the
colored preachers, to have the requirements of the ordinance con-
cerning biuial permits sulKciently advertised to make its operations
thorough.

If the law proves to be efficient, 1 hope to have regular niortimry
reports nuule by our authorities to the Xational Board of Health

Marshall has no city jihysieian nor board of health. A sanitary
board is organized by the mayor ajqiointiug three members of the
common council and the county meilical society appointing three of
its mend>ers, the mayor acting as chairman of the board. The func-
tion of the Ijoard is to advise the city authorities iu matters jiertain-

ing to the health of the city.

New Yokk City.—Dr. John T. Xaf;le submits the ful

lowing report of mortality in 2s*ew York for the tirst quar-

ter of the year 1S80

:

The number of deaths iu Kew York City during the three month.s
ending Manli 31, l>-0, was 6,H14, which is eqiiivali'nt to an annual
lad' of 24. ,-,1 deaths to every 1,000 of the poiuilalion, estimated at
1,111,941. Of the total mortality, 3,.")67 were uuile.s, 3,227 females,
122 colored, 1,4.")9 were under 1, 2,127 were under 2, ami 2,760 were
under 5 years of age. Of the mortality under 5 years of age, 1,507
were males, and 1,253 females. The deaths from zymotic diseases
were 1,412; from constitutional diseases, 1,721; from local di.si-ases,

2,962; from developmental disias.s. 475; and 244 were from violi-nee.
The highest number of lU-at lis Ironi any single di.sease during the
quarter was from phthisis piilmouali.s, which causeil 1,1S9 deaths;
775 deaths were attributcHl to imeumonia, 3(1^ to bronehitis, ;'.2(l to
diseases of the heart, 300 to Bright's di.seasi- and luidintis, (it/ to
diseases of the nervous system, 110 to iiuerpei;il disi-iisrs. 128 to diar-
rhcval diseases, of which 94 were under 5 years .1 n^;' . HI.! to cancers,
122 t« marasmus aud scrofula, 179 to hyilroei pliahis and tubercular
Jliouiugitis, and 2(5 to suicide. The highest number of deaths from

any disea.se of the zymotic class was from measles, which caused 261
deaths; diphtheria following with 214; croup, 212; scarlatina, 92;
whooping cimgh, 82; typhoid fever, 44; and malarial fever, 84.

Tlie number of ca.ses of measles reported during the quarter was
2,402; scarlatina, 623; diphtheria, .523; typhoid fever, 74 ; and cerebro-

spinal fever. 4(). This shows that there was 1 death to every 9.20

ca.ses of measles reported; 1 death to every 6.77 cases of scarlatina

repnited ; 1 death to every 2.44 cases of diphtheria reported; 1 death
to every 1.68 cases of typhoid fever reported ; and 1 death to every
1.35 cases of cerebro-spinal fever rejiorted. The average age of those
who died during the quarter from measles was 2 years, 3 mouths, 27

days: si-arlatina, 4 yrars, 1 month, 25 days: diphtheria, 3 years, 8
months, 25 d.iys: typhoid frver. ;'>1 years. 8 months, 14 days; cerebro-
spinal fever, IU years, 2 niontlis, 25 days ; membranous cronii,2 years,

10 months, 7 days; wliooping-eongh, 1 year, 2 months, 12 days; and
malarial fevers, 7 years, 9 months. 5 days. The mortality for the lirst

qiuirter of this year eompared with tlie corresijonding three months
of the year 1~79 showed an increase of 256 deaths from measles, 72
from meiiibr.inoiis ironp, 9 from t.vphoid fever, and a decrease of (i3~

deaths from scarlatina, 10 from dijihtheria, and 137 from whooping-
cough : compared with the jueceding quarter (ending December 31,

1879). it shows an iucrea-se of 143 deaths from measles and 11 from
whooping-cough, and a decrease of 1 death from small-pox, 15 from
scarlatina, 4 from diphtheria, 15 fi'om croup, 1 from typhus fever,

and 12 from typlioid fever. The total mortality for the lirst three

months of this year compares with the corresponding quarter of the
jiast 10 years as follows

:

Three montlis cihUiiij March 31 (first quarter)—

1871.
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XATIOyAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

MISSISSIPPI RIVKR IXSI'ECTIOX SEKVICE.

In aopordaiico with tlic recommendations of the various ."^tate

boarrlM of htallh ami of thr Sanitary Coiiiuil of the Mississippi Valley,
the Natiiiiial Hoanlnf Htalth lias estalilishecUts river inspeetion serv-
ice for tlie purpose of |irevciitiiij; the inti-oiluction and spread of e])i-

drniic, (nutations, or infections diseases alon^ the Mississippi Kiver,
and of avi.iditi}; nniiecessary obstruction to travel and traffic dnrinj;;

the prevalence of snrb diseases.
The experience of lH;n showed that such inspections secured an

improved sauitary condition of steamboats, barges, and ot her vessels

;

created in threaleue<I communities such a ilejjree of confidence as led
to tlie abandonment of contlictinf; aud onerous quarantine regula-
tions; and prcvcuted the spread of disease alonK the river, althou^^h
yellow fever existed at several places in the valley.
The service provides a continuous sanitary supervision of vessels

in transit on the Mississippi Kiver. between New Orleans and Caii-o,

during the sumiuer months ; such supervision being exercised through
a corps of inspectors acting under uniform rules and regulations.
The eiiui.oii'Mt of the service embraces

—

A. Th.. V 'tcrmediate inspecting stations, located as follows:
No. I.—X, r Vicksburg. Miss.
No. 2.—XciiT .Memphis. Teiin.
.No. :».—Near Cairo. 111.

These stations are designated !>y yellow flags during thi' day, and
by yellow lights at night, and are |)rovided with

—

B. .'Steam-launches and yawls for the use of the inspectors in
bnanliiig boats arriving in the vicinity of their stations; and with

—

C. Suitable locations (I) for the cleansing, disinfection, and other
ncces.sary treatment ol foul or infected boats; (i) for the hospital
tn'atmi'nt of the si<k from suili boats; and Ci) for the temporary
acc4immodalion of other persons from such boats. There is al.so

—

1). .\ sanitary patrol (mat for the use of the iliief inspector in

supervising tin' conduct of the service generally, and for the jiroinpl

conveyance of n-lief to Isolated communilies during epidemics.
During the last inspection si-ason it was found |iossible to conduct

this .s<-rvice with little or no delay, exjM'Uscor annoyance to river
tnivid and tratbi-. With added ex)ierience, and a better e(|Uipnient,
it is l>elieved that these inspections will prove of still greater utility
ill protecting the public health and in proiiioliiig ciniimercial iiiter-

(;EXE1{.\L RfI.ES AND REIlfLATIONS

To lie enforced in the ahnrnce of cholera or i/elloic ferir in the }fis»i»Hippi

yalien.

1. From and after May 1 of eaidi year, and until the close of the
inspect ioii si-a.s4iii as announced by the yalional lioiinl of llmlth.

all steamboats carrying pattsengers or freight, anil all lugs, towboats,
and barges, departing from the port of New Orleans for Vicksburg
or above, should obtain a lertilicaU- of inspei'tion (form 1). The
Inspctorof the Missi.ssip|>i River .S-rvice, stationed at New Orleans,
shall, upon rci|iiest of the owner, agent, or i'a|ilaiii of such boats,

make the iiis|H-ctioiis and fiinilHli the eertitieule referred to.

'i. Such re(|iiest should be sent to the iiis)iector, in writing, at least

twentv-foiir (•.i4) hours before the date of departure of the veswl
(Form •,').

3. At an hour as near as convenient toihe timi' lixed for depart iin',

the inspector shall make a thorough i!XaniiuRlion of the boat with
reference to the following puintH :

(#i) rreseme or absiMice, among pasmMigern, olllcers, and civw, of
dnngeroiis sickness.

(/)) Character and general sanitary condition of cargo.

(< ) Condition of boat a.s to ch'aiiliiics.'t of hold and bilge, and pres-

ence of rotten wood in hull.

4. On the completion of his exaiuiiiution, the iuspectur will till oat
bis record (Koriu 3) in accordance with the facts, and will furnish
the master of the boat with a corTe(i|>onding certllicale (Form I ).

.'>. If, upon examination, the boat be found to be /on/ or the cargo

in an insanitary condition, the inspector will advise suitable treat-
ment.

6. A vessel shall be considered "foul," within the purview of this
code :

I. If the hold contains decomposing organic matter of any de-
scription, or is wet and iinventilati'd.

'i. If the bilge is dirty and gives otf ofl'ensive odors.
3. If the water-clo!«)ts and urinals are unclean.
4. If the boiler-deck, texas, or other accommodations for the crew

are dirty and badly ventil.ated.
.">. If there is much decaying or rotten wood untreated with zinc-

iron, copperas solution, or lime-wash.
(i. If the cargo compri.ses articles or material whose exposure and

handling are jirejudicial to health by reason of decay and decompo-
sition of organic matter, animal or vegetable. Particular attention
should be given to the history of rags, paper-stock, and sccond-liaud
textile fabrics—i^specially clothing and bedding—composing cargo;
as also all articles from fropiial jiorls and to the condition of fruits,

vegetables or other articles lialile to ili-coniiiosition.

7. The nece,s,sary cleansing and ilisinfeitioii of a foul boat should
be done by the crew of the boat under the supervision of the in-

spector. I'litil this is coiiipleted and the sanitary ciuidition of the
boat is satisfactory he will eithir withhold the certilicale or, in his
discretion, indorse the same in aicordancc willi (he farts.

5. Boats arriving from below at the ports ol ViiKsburg. Memphis,
or Cairo, without having pa.ssed c\aniination at the intermediate
inspection station or stations, will not be allowed by the local authori-
ties to land jia.ssengi'rs or freight, nor to have any intercourse with
said ports, until they shall have returned to the nearest station and
there complied with the reciuiri'ments of this code.

".). On nearing an inspection .station the boat should give her
usual signal (by whistle), and should "slow up "opposite the station
until her signal is responded to. When piactii alile the boat will

be boarded in the stream by the inspeitcu' from his launch or yawl;
but when necessary the vessel shall land at tin- station. The signal

rciiuiring a ves,sel to land will be iii.hIi- by dipping the stalion-llag,
<«• (if at night) by waving a yellow light.

III. After exauiiuing the original lerlilicalc, the inspector will

ascertain what, if any, changes have been made in the permnnel or
cargo since the last inspection : and will then make such examination
of the boat as may be ncicssary to determine her present sanitary
condition—being governed by Jliile .">, el wi/.. so far as applicable, in

the treatment of a foul vessel, lie will indorse the results of his in-

s|K'ct)ou (and his action, if any) upon the original certilicale, and
make a record of the data called for in form 3.

II. Boats (as described in Hiile 1) departing northwisi' from, or

entering the .Mis,sissif»jii Kiver at. any point above New Orleans dur-

ing the inspection si'a.sou should be inspi'cted at the nearest iiispce-

tion statimi above such point, and fiiniishcd with certiticates {turm
I), and in all other respects treated in the .same manner as vessels

friuii New ( )rleans.
1'.'. .Viiy boat, not included or deliiied in the above rules, may be

boarded and inspected at any station in the discretion of the in-

Rpcctoi : and if found so foul or infected as to be ilangeroiis to hi'alth,

she shall be treated in accordance with Hiilen ."> and H. In theevi'nt

of n-fiisal to cleanse or disinfect, as rei|iiiri'il, the iii-jiidor will at

once notify—by t^degraph, if necessary—the aiilbonlies of ports

which migiit be endangered by intercourse with such boat. Kefiisnl

to pcnnit boarding and inspection will be ilcemeil ftrimo fncir evi-

dence of such a suspicious condition as to warrant exclusion; and
notice, ,ia above, shall be given in ~nch cases.

13. At the port of departure, as well as at the intermi'diate sta-

tions, inspectors will endeavor to dischargi' their duties with the

least possible delay or hinderance to tlii> boat. To this end, inspect-

ors abovi' New Orleans will, uhcii practicable, make their exami-
nations while the boats are ntider way, the Inspection launch or

yawl accompanying (he boat as far as may be iiecessai} for this

purpose,
II. No fee, charge. peri|nisite, or emoliiiiiciit whatsoever shall Ijo

received from boats inspect<'il nor from the pepuiiis thoreon, by the

inspector or any other iierson conni-i'ted with this s<Tvici'. Actual
cost of ilisinfectiints necessarily used or furnished for a foul or in-

fected Imat shall, however, be defrayed by the muster or owner of
such boat; and the; inspector will, in all cases, reeei]il to said

master or owner for any snin or sums thus received. {Form 4).
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15. Inspections of south-lioiind l)oatH may l)e jm)vi(le<l for here-

after, when in the .iudgment of the National Board such inspec-

tions are deemed necessary for the protection of the lower valley

from tlie introduction of contagion or infection from above. Under
such cin iiMistiuuts needed modifications of this code will be duly

promuluMtcd by the Board.
16. IiispiLtors will make weekly reports on the blanks furnished

for that purpose (Form 3), and address the same to the Stcrttari/ of

the National Board of Health, Washington, D. C.

EXILES AND EEGULATIONS

To he enforced when yellmv fever exists at or in the rieinily of any port or

place on the Mississippi Jlieer.

Section I.

—

At tiih )!• DKl'AKTURK.

1. Wlien a port or place on the Mississiiijii Kivcr is declared by the

National llo^rd <.f Hcaltli to be intVctcd liy yellow lc\ rr, and coniMifr-

cial iuli-rcoursc is to be kc|it \\]> witli such port or place, an iusiicctor

or inspectors will be detailed for duty to carry out the jirox isious oi

this code.

2. No steamboat or vessel of any kind shall leave such infected

port for any other port or place in the United States without com-
plying with thi-se rules.

3. Tlie uuislir or owner of any boat about to leave an infected

port shall notify the inspector, in writing, at least twenty-four (24)

hours Ijel'ore the time set for taking on cargo or for receiving passen-
gers or baggage (Form 5).

4. Prior to the time appointed for receiving passengers and cargo
the insjiector will make a thorough examination of the boat and
her oHicirs and crew. If she is found to be in good sanitary condi-
tion, clean and dry, free from uutriatcd decaying wood, and from all

known simrces or suspicion of contagion or infection, aiid if there
be uo sickness among the officers and crew, the inspector will issue
his i)ermit to receive passengers anil cargo ( Form 6). Until said per-
mit is issued, no passenger uor article of biiggage or of cargo should
be received on board.

5. Careful ini|uiry will be made as to all persons engaged on
the boat in nuv capacitv, and if it shall be found that anv one of
them lias been exposed to tlie infection of yellow fever, or has iiniugbl
im board auvthiiig sus| ti'dof lieing iiilectiil. sueli person and such
tiling shall lie removed tVoiu the boat, the thing disinfected and the
person kejit under observation lor a period of not less than five (o)

days, unless he presents satisfactory evidence that he has been pro-
tected by a previous attack of vcllow fever.

6. The attention of the eaptain or master will be directed by the
inspector to tlu' personal eb-auliiiess of the crew, to the condition of
their quarters, atul to their food ami ilriidving-water. If any one on
board fall siiU during the stay in port, he should be imiuediately re-
moved ti> hospital.

7. None of the crew shouhl be i)ermitted to sleep ou deck at night
during the sickly seascui, and this should be guarcb'd ag.-iinst espe-
cially w liile the'lioat is lying at malarious or infccti-d pl:iri's.

d In no case should any passenger or art icle of baggagv or of cargo
be taken on board until the inspecti(ui above directed has been ma<le
and the sanitary condition of the boat has been found satisfactory.
In case of violation of this rule, the inspector may withhold his cer-
tificate.

9. Neither persons or things of any description, known or suspected
to be infected, shall be received on board ; and, during the loading
of the boat and up to the time of departure, the inspector shall re-
main ou duty to note the reception of any such suspected or infected
person or thing.

10. Every passenger leaving an infected port or place shall (ditain
from the local health authorities a jiersoiial ccMtitieatc of freedom
from contagion or infection ( Furiii 7). On lU'esentaliou of such cer-
tificate, theiuspcetor will .xamiue the iMssenger, and, if satisfied, he
will fill out the certificate of the National Board of Health (being
part of Form7), and will make a record of the- information called for
in Form 8, a duplicate of which will hr furnished to the vessel.

11. Articles known or snspeeted to lie infected shall not be received
as cargo; and the inspector may. in his discretion, rc'cpiire the owner
or ship])er of any article^ or paek.ige ollcrcd for transportation to sign
the dcM'laration and agrceinc^nt. Form ;».

12. Will never a stiambciat or oilier vessel is found to bo infected,
it shall picieeed to the' iie.iresi c|naraiitine station, or to some isolated
location, there to be cli-anscd and disinfec'ted. In the ^^vlllt that no
quarantine- station or snitalile location is near at hand, or shouhl the
master or c-.'ipt.-iin of the lio.-it refuse to complv with these- rules and
regulations, the insiiector will telegraph the fads to the- nearest in-
spection sta,tion, and to the In-altii authorities of the intermediate
ports or places at which the boat or \cssel might atlempl to land

i;j. When the National Hoard of Health declares a port to be

dangerously infected, steamboats or vessels shall be disiufectecl within

twelve (12) hours before departure therefrom: and shall transfer

passengers, baggage, and cargo at a point indicated in the special

instructions issued to meet such emergencies.

14. The fon-going rules having been ciunplied with, and the pas-

sengers and cargo being all oh board, the ins|iector will furnish the

captain or mast.-r with a bill of health {Form 10) certifying tin- pre-

cautious which have been taken and the danger to be ajiprehended,

if any, from the boat, her passengers, ofiicers, crew, or cargo.

Section II.—During the vovage.

1. It is especially enjoined upon captains or masters, and other
officers, of boats iiiyiiig upon the Mississippi River during the ex-

istence of an epidemic, that they secure the utmost attainable clean-

liness in every part of their boats. The bilge should be pumped out
every day, and fresh water run in until it is discharged clean and
free from odor and discoloration ; thc^ hedd should be- well ventilated,

and all refuse matter of every dese^ription should be prom]itly dis-

posed of; .all decaying wood should be scraped and painted with zinc

and ttiriientine until it is e-omplctcly salnratcd ; liine--wash and cop-

[icras or zinc'-iron should be freedv used in the hold and bilge, on and
about the lioile-r-dceli and in w.-ite'r-cdoscts and urinals; soap and hot

water shonlel be freely used ; cabins. stat.--rcioms, and tcxas" should
be sunnc-d and aired at le-ast six lieinrs each clay, weather permitting,

as well as all clothing, bedding, carpc-fs, and upholstered furniture.

Sun and air are the best, as well as the cheapest, disinfectants.

Freely and frequentlv expose every possible portion of the vessel and
its contents to their action, and supplement this by scrnpulons and
thorough cleanliness.

2. Shonlel sic Uness make its appearance on board, a sick-bay or
hosjiital sheiiild be established as near the stern of the boat us ]>os-

sible. and preferably upon the boiler-deck. The patient must be
reiuoved at once to this |ilace, the necessary attendants appointed,
and all other persons rigidly excluded from the vicinity of the sick.

The attendants must be confined to the hospital ejiiarters and not

allowed to mingle with others of the passengers or crew.
3. Immediately after the removal of the patient to the sick-bay,

his state-room and its c-ontents must be disinfected with sulphurous
acid gas. This is doiii' by burning a couple of pounds of c<iarsel,v

powdered brimstoue ill an iron vessel upon the floor of the room

—

proper precautious being taken against .Mccidcnt by lire. The room
must be kept tight ly closed after the biini,tone is ignitiMl, and not

openeil again until arri>al at the inspection station, .\t least erne

room on eillii<r side of this room must be vacated ilnring the rest of

the tri|).

4. Iliiring the existence of yedlow fever, all eases of fern- are to be-

ii-g.iiile-d with suspicion, if siiili cases occur during a voyage, they
must be isolated .and the same iirecautions taken as if the,v were
known to be ye-llow fever.

.5. The master or captain shall keep, or cause to be kept, a record
of any sickness which may occur on board during the trip. Sneli

reconi shall set forth the name of e-acli sick person, the hour and
da.y w lic-n taken ill, and the- symptoms, together with the changes
in his or her condition during the morning, afternoon, and night of
each day. it shall also state what precautions have been a<lo]ited

and carried out. This receu'd shall be presented to the ins))ector ou
arrival at the station.

Skc. hi.—At landing place.s and inspection station,s.

1. Upon the arrival of a boat from an infected port near, the bill

of health (Form 10), and a statement from the captain (Form 11),

shall be submitted to the local health authorit.v, under such precau-
tions as may be deemeil neccssar.v. It is recommended that this be
done at some eonvenie-nf place not nearer than one mile from the
limits of the- jieirt, and that the billof hc-alth and the captain's state-
ment be exainincil before boarding the boat.

2. If, npem examination, the bill of health and the captain's state-

ment are found to be in proi)er form and satisfactory, the boat shall
then be boarded and examined : and if her condition and that of her
cargo, |iassc-ngers, otticers and e ri-w, be found to correspond with
the- re-presentations in said bill eif health and statement, and there
be found no siekne-ss of a doulitful or suspicious nature on board, the
boat will be authorized to laud and to have free intercourse with the
port or place ; subject, however, to such additional reiinirements as
may be prescribed by the local authorities, and not in contliet with
these rules and regulations.

3. Until authorized as .above, uo boat clearing from, or having
touched at, .-in infected port shall laud at any otTier port or place ;

and this regulation will be- enforce-d by such measures (of fine and
penalty; as the- local aiithoritic-s m.-iy decree.

4. When suspicions sic-Uness is Ibiinel ou board, or the cemdition of
the bci.it or its contents (persons or things) is, in anv other respect,
aiijudge-cl to be dangerous to the public health, she shall proceed
forthwith to the nc-arest inspce-tion stalion tor treatmc-nt. l,oi-al

anthoritii-s eogiiiz.-int of the iiiovc-ments of such bci.-it will fe-legraph
the tacts to the- nearest ins]ie-ctioic station and to adjact-ut iioits,

,^). .\ boat apprciaehing an iuspcction station should give- lie-r usual
signal (by whistle), and "slow up" until lu-r signal is i-e.s]ioudcil to.
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A\hoii jiiarlioalile, the vcssrl will l>e lioartled in the stream l>y

thc insiH'ilor, I'loiii his laiiiuh or yawl; but, whim necessary, the
vissel sliall lauil at the station. The si<;nal re(|uirinf; a vessel to

land will he niaili' by ili|i)>in<; the station Hag by day, and by wav-
ing a sijin.il light at night.

(). After examining tbi' bill of health and the captain's statement,
the inspector will ascertain what, if any, changes have been made
iu the iHTSoiiiii) and cargo of the vessel since the last inspection, and
will then nialce snch critical examination of the vessel as may he
necessjiry to ilet ermine her jiresent sanitary condition.

7. If the vessel be tViuiid tree from donbtfnl or snspicions sickness,
clean ami in good sanitary condition, the inspector w ill so imlorse
the bill of health, and she will be anthorized to jirocced upon her
trip.

H. Especial attention will be paid to the examination of snch pas-
sengers, baggage, cargo, or freight as may have been taken on board
snbsei|uent to the last inspection, and the inspector will note all

additions of pas-sengers npon the passenger list (Form S), and will
fnrnish them with jiei-sonal certilicates {I'lirm I'i).

'J. If, the vessel is found to be infected, she will he at once re-

moved to a snitable loiatioii. and treateil as follows:
(rt) The .sick will be removed to lu>spitals for treatment. Other

passengers, and the nnprotectcd or snsceptible among the ollicers

and crew, will be removed to qnarters pre)iared for thiir reception.
Only " protected " persims (iu the sense of those who have previonsly
h.id an attack of typical yellow fever) shall be allowed on the
vessel nntil after she has been disinfected.

(b) No article of clothing, bedding, or personal baggage of any de-
scription from the vessel shall be taken into ho.s]iitals or quarters
until snch article has bei'ii thoroughly <lisinfecte<l.

(r) .\fter the removal of persons and baggage, the boat shall be
disinfected by means of snlphnrous acid ga.s. as thoroughly as possi-

ble, without disturbing the cargo. The crew of tin' boat shall thi'ii

distdiarge the cargo, wliiili shall be stored in such manner as to in-

sure its freest exposure to the open air coiwistent with neces.sary juo-
tecticui.

((/) Whi'ii the cargo has been ivmoved, the vessel shall be tluu-
ouglily cleansed iu every accessible part, again disinfected and venti-
lated as the ins]iector may ileem necessary. .Alter the prcliiniiniry

disinfection (prescribiil in Article •!"). all work iu removing and
handling cargo and iu cleansing .ind lare of boat should be per-
formed liy the crew uiuler the direction of the inspector.

m. I'ntil this process of discharge of cargo and |>nrification of
boat, as above directed, ha.s been connileteil to the satisfactiiui of
the ius|>ector (as shown by his cerliticate to that etfect) there shall

be no ciuninunii aliou bctwien the boat .md the shore, or with other
vessels, except by the written ]>ermit of the inspector, and then only
iu the manner and for the purpo.se spccilied in said permit.

11. Those sick with yellow lever shall not be allowed to leave the
hospit.'il nntil in the Judgment of the inspecting ofticerthey can do
so without danger to Ihem.selvcs or othi'is.

Vi. I'crsons uniler observation shall be detained for at le.ast live

(5) days from the time of hi.st exposure to the contagion or infectiini

of yellow fever. If the di.sease appears ani<mgsnch i>er»(ui8 the sick

shall be removed to hospital, ami a new locality for observatimi
selected with such ]irecautnpiis, by way of ilisinfection, &c., as the

inspector may (h-ein mccssary to previ-nf the transportation of the

iiifeclicm to the new site.

l:i. No arbitrary period of detention, beyond five (5) days from l.ist

exposure of nnprotecteil persons, will be enforced. The veKsel will

be ]iermitted to depart, ami the largon-lc-iscil as soon as the inspector
deems it safe to ilo .so » itii reference to till' public health.

II. •• rrotecterl" persons, whetlieramonu the p.i.s,sengers, ofiieers, or
crew, shall be cvempi Irom the livi- days' detintion lor olwervation,

ami may bi' allowed to de|iart at any lime after the ni-cessarv lirec.in-

tions have been taken with reganl to their baggage, clothing, and
other ellects, as well .is to fhem.selves iu perscui. The inspector
shall be the .judge of the evidence of such " |iroteclion,'' anil will

exercise due cautnm in the use of this discretionary power.
I.'i. When the boat and cari;o are ri'leasi'd the ins|u-ctor sliall i.s.Hue

his eerlilicatc, icciling the facts iu relation to said boat, his action

thereu)>ou, and his bclict that tin- boat ami cargo are free from in-

fection, and may proceed without danger or memice to the public

health.
1(>. No person t.iken friMii an infected boat nt the inspection

Htatinn Hliall ilepart therefrom without a certificate from the inspector

authorizing him or her to proceerl, as being free from infection or the

pndiability of conveying the same. ^
17. Persons emplovcd at an inspeit ion .station, having Ih-cii brought

in contact with an inlected boat, shall not be pennitli'd to leave

such station until their clothing has been washed ami disinfecti-d.

IH. It shall bi' the duly of the ins[M-clor to take such other meas-
ures of pri'caulion. iu addition to the foregoing, as he may deem nec-

e.ssary or ixpiiliiMit tor thi' proteition of tin- public health.

ly. No boat nor pa.s.Heiiger liaviug the pro|>er certilicates showing
that Ihes.' rules and regulations have been complied with, should

be detained by other health authorities, exci-|.t lor sutlicient cause.

•M. The foregoini! regulations apply to all boats carrying passen-

gers or freight, incrmliug all tow-boata, tugs, barges, aod canal-boats

plying npon the Misriuippi River south oT Cairo, 111.

[Form 1.]

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH—RIVER INSPECTION SERV-
ICE, 18,-<0.

Certificate of inspectiim of the , 1880,

KXI'LAX.\TIOX8.

1. The nia.ster or captain of the l>oat will fill up and sign blank A.
'2. Every person on board at time of inspection must be accounted

for, either among the passengers, oHicers, or crew.
:{. Only the following articles of cargo need be specified : Coffee,

iiKjar, /ruils, other articles from tropical ports, stvond-hand betiding
and einthiny, rags and paptr slovk.

4. If the vessel is a tow-boat the number, names, and tonnage of
her barges will be given in the space for cargo. If the barges are
loaded, articles of cargo enumerated above will be specified.

DECLARATION OF CAPTAIN, A.

[To be sworn to if required.)

Pout of •

-, 1880.

1 do hereby declare that the following statements concerning the
vessel herein named (whereof I am captain or master), and concern-
ing her present trip, are con-ect and true to the best of my knowledge
and belief, to wit : The , built iu the year , burden

Ions, leaves this day of 1880,
bound for , carries — officers, crew, cabin and

deck )>a.s.sengers, no oiu' of whom is known or .suspected to have
yellow fevir, cholera, siuall-pox, or plague, or to have been recently
exposed to either of thesi' disea.ses. Her cargo comprises

Captain.

Sworn and subscribed to before me this — day of , A. D., 1880.

Jnnprctor.

NATION.M, liOAUl) UK HKALTII—CEKTIFICATE OK IN.SPEC-
TION, B.

., < PoKT OF New Oiii.ean.s, La,
•^"-

\
, 1880.

I certify (1) that I have this day inspected the ; (2) that I

find her .salutary cimdition satisfactory; (:t) that her passengers, olli-

cers. and crew are appareiitlv free fnun coiilagiim or infection; (4)

that the /i'm/cji and llegulalwim of Ihe Xalional Hoard of Hrallh have
been complied with ; and (.'>) that Ihe character of her earjio

is nmibjectionable .

The vessel is hereby authori/ed to pi d n|ion her trip.

Innpretor.

NATIONAL Bf)AKI) OF HEALTH—rEKTlFlCATE OF IN.><PEC-

TION, C.

., <t
StaT1i.>x No. I, iirnr VicKsiiiini, .Mtss.,

^"- •

\
, 1880.

1 certify that I have this day ins)>ectod the , and fimi that

the slale'iuents made iu the lieelaratiiui of Ihe captain (A), as also

thiwe unmbercd , iu Ihe preceding cerlifi«-ale (U) agree with

the present coiiflilioii of the vessel, her passengers, olflcers. crew, ami
cargo, with the following exceptions:

The Rules and Regulations of the N.vTt.iNAl. Boaki> OF HeaLTB
having been fully i-omplii-d with, and Ihe sanitary condition of the

Tess«'l, her passengers, ollicers, cn-w, and cargo bi-ing satisfactory,

she is hereby authorized to proceed upon her trip.

Jntptcior.
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NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH— CERTIFICATE OF INSPEC-
TION, D.

No.
\ Station No. 2, near Memphis, Tenn.,

i
, 1860.

I certify that I liave this day inspected the , auil tiud tbat

the statements made iu the declaration of the captain (A); those

numbered , in certificate B, and those in certihcate C, agree

with (romamder of form same as that of C).

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH—CERTIFICATE OF INSPEC-
TION, E.

„ S Station No. H, near Cairo, Ills.,
^"-

\
,1880.

I certify that I liave tliis day inspected the , and find tliat

the statements made in the declaration of the captain (A); those

numbered 2, '.i, 4, t>, in certificate B, and those iu certificates C and D
agree with (remainder i>f form same as C).

[Form -J.]

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH—RIVER INSPECTION SERV-
ICE.

Port op New Orleans, La.,
, 1880.

The inspector of the National Board of Health—River Inspection
Service—is hereby notified that the is on berth at , and
will leave for at — o'clock — m., , 1880.

Caytuiit.

[Form 3.]

NATIONAL BOARI^ OF HEALTH—RIVER INSPECTION SERV-
ICE, 1880.

Record of iuspeetions made at

1880.

- during the week ended

Inspector.

Note.—Inspectors at intermediate stations will note in their rec-

ords (under the beads of " Found on board" aud "Cargo") any cliauges
made during a tri]! in jiMsscngor list or cargo. They will specify
(under tlie liead of " K'eiiiarks") what, if any, inspections have been
made during the Iriii of I'ach vessel prior to her arrival at their re-

spective stations, and note any special features of such inspections.

They will also (,i;h(Iit tln' sanic lii-ad) state fully what measures of
cleansing or disinfection may have been found necessary and enforced
by them.

[ Form 3 continued. ]

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH—RIVER INSPECTION SERV
ICE.

Record of inspection No. —, made , 1880, — o'clock — m.

tonnnage-

Inspector.

cap-

cabin, — deck passen-

Inspected
; built,

tain.

Bound from , , 1880, to
Found on board: — officers, — crew,

gers
Cargo comprises the following articles dnly specified on certiti-

cate :

Condition of vessel: Hold, ; bilge, ; water closets and
urinals,

; decaying or rotten wood,
;
quarters for crew,

Remarks: (four blank lines.)

[Form 4.]

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH—RIVER INSPECTION SERV-
ICE, 1880.

Station No. — , near , :U. 1680.

Received Received from , captain of the
,

from the sum of dollar.s, in full for disinfectants
(kind and (piantity specified on the back hereof)

-- furnished for the cleansing aud disinfection of
$ TTTTJ for said vessel.

Inspector.

[Form 5.]

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH—RIVER INSPECTION SERV-
ICE, 1880.

Port of (1) , .,

, 18ri0.

The inspector of the National Board of Health, River Ins|icction
Service, is hereby notified that the (2) , whereof tin- under-
sigued is Master, is on bertli at (3) , for (4) , and will be
ready lo receive passengers, baggage, and freight on Ijoanl at (5)

, 1880.

((;) -, Muxltr.

NoTE.^Fill out blanks with (1) name of port and date of notice;

(2) luinie of vessel; (8) location of berth; (4) place of destination;

(5) hour, a. m., or p. ni., and day of week anil of mouth of departure
;

(6) siguature of Master, for whom the clerk of the boat may sign.

Indorsement

:

Form .'S. 1*80.

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

HIVER INSPECTION SERVICE.

Notice to Inspector.

[ Form 6. ]

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH—RIVER INSPECTION SERV
ICE, 1880.

i

Port of-
-, 1880.

I have this day inspecfed the , , Master, bound for

, , from this ]iort ; and do hereby certify that her san-
itary condition ; that llic hcdd : that the bilge

;

that there is decayiug wood ; aud that her otlicers and
crew show symptoms of yellow fever, and are bi lieved
to have l)een exposed to that disease within the past days.
The said vessel, being hereby pronounced free from all known

sources of contagion or infection , is authorized to receive pas-
sengers, baggage, and cargo, in accordance with the rules and regu-
lations of the National Board of Health.

Lulorsement

:

Form ti.

Innjiector.

1880.

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH.
RIVER INSPECTION SERVICE.

Permit to Receire Passengers ami Cargo.

[Form 7.]

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH—PASSENGER'S CERTIFI-
CATE AND INDORSEMENTS, 1880.

[.Size 6 inches wide, 10 inches long, to fold twice, making ti pages. ]

CERTIFIED STATEMENT OF PASSENGER.

(Place.) ,
,

(Date.) , 1880.

I do hereby certify that I have not, within the jiast days,
been afi'ected with , nor in any manner exposed to its conta-
gion or infection ; that I have resided during all of said period at
No. street, and that I desire to proceed by rlverto .

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand aud seal the day
aud date above written.

[L.S.] .

VERIFICATION OF PHYSICI.VN.

, the person whose signature is appended to the above
certificate, is personally known to me, and I believe the statements
made in said certificate to be true aud correct. I further believe [him
or hei'^ to be free from contagion or infectiou, and that [he or she]
may proceed upon [his or her] jonruey without injury or danger to

the public health.
, il. D.

— , 1880.

local AUTHORIZ.ATIOX.

Board of Health of

, M. D., a reputable practising physician, having
proper opportnuitie* for knowing the present conditions atl'ecting the
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public health, auil believed to fully reoo-jnize t lie imiimtaiue nf juv-

ventiii}; the spread of the existing epideiuie, is hereby authorized and
empowered to verify the foregoing eerlificate.

l'ir»iiUiil Board of lltiillh.

NoTK.—In the absence of a board of health, the eliief uiunieipal

officer will issue this authori/atiun.

I hereby certify, after personal examinatioii, tliaf .

named in tlie witliin oertitioate, is not now atliiled with ;

that all rules and reyniations of the National Hoard of Health relat-

ing to the departure of iiassi-iifjers from infected towns and places,

have been complied with in [his or her] case ; and lliat [he lU' she]

may, without ilanger to the public health, proceeil as a passenger on

lnsi„iU,i- .V. /;. //.

— — , IcJjJO.

INDORSEMENTS OF SUBSEQUENT INSPECTnliS.

[Form 8.]

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH—KIVEK IXSl'KCTH )N S1:KV
ICE, I.'HO.

Passenger list of the
of , , this - day of -, la-^ll. to

-, Master, from the port

Last residence.
Nmiieof iihysician vor-

if^iugceitilicalc.

Note.—If the sex is not indicated by the nanu^ prefix Mm. or M'ik

in the proper eases. Add the letter "c" after thi- names of colorci

persons. The number, street, and city <n- town, will be ;;iven nnde
the head of " Lant renidtnce." The inspi-ctor will add, after the las

name, the following : Pirnonally ej'umined the abort-iiumnt /;o»»cH(/er«

and autliori::cd their departure.

(Signature.)
Inxpeclor.

(Indorsement :)

Form tj. lr.-(l.

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

RIVKR INSPECTION SERVICE.

Paaaenger List.

[Form 9.]

DECLARATION AND A(iREKMENT.

Port of

I, -, a resident of -

-, l^Kt.

and being the legal and
rightful owner custodian (1) of certain property, to wit :

(•->)

and being deniruus of shipping the same, by tlie ,

from this port to , , do hereby deelant that said dewribed
property lia« not bwn expo(iC4l to any contagion or infection of

:- witliin Ihi- past days, to the best of my knonleilge and
belief, ami that the conteiitj* oV the iiaekagesare as beniiidesiribeil.

I do. further, hereby agp'i- tosiibmit said pro|M-rty to the liiilin iivd

Rtijiiliiliiiiixnf till- NaiIiiN.M. Ill •Alii. OK II FA I. Ml ndative to (bespread

of eiiideiiiie, contagious, or inlertioiis ilis<-ii.s.-s.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my band and Deal at the

port and on the day and date above written.

[L. s.] •

Note.—(1) Strike out thesuperriuous word.— ('2j Describe the con-

tents of packages, (boxes, barrels, bales, etc.), and give the shippinj;
marks and address.

(Indorsement:)

Form 1). laSO.

NATIONAL HOAK'D OF HEALTH.

ItlVKK IXSl'KCTIO.N SERVICE.

Ihrliiriilioii mid .iyreemeiit of Shipi>erii.

[Form 10.]

N.VriONALIiOAK'D OF HEAl/ni—RIVER IN.SPECTION SERV-
ICE, 18-0.

IIII.L OF HEALTH.

I do hereby certify that 1 have this day iiersonally examined the
vessel hei.'in named, and liiid the following to be the es,sential facts
bearing upon the rilatioii of .said vessel to the imblic health :

Name and description : .

Built at , ; in the year 18—.

Name of captain: .

Total No. otlicersandcrew,(l) ; cabin passengers ('J)
;

deck passengers (a) . Total souls on board .

Cargo : (:i) .

Conditiou of hold: ; of bilge ; of passenger's accom-
modation: : id' crew's (|uarters: ; <d' water-closets and
urinals: ; of other specified portions of the ves-sel : .

Condition of peismis on board: .

The Iliihs and HiijiiUiiwim of the National Board of Health,
ri'lative to tliesprcjid of e|)idemii', contagious, or infections ilisi>a.ses,

at the port of dip:irtiire having bi-en fully complied h itii, ;ind the
vessel and her conteiits being believed to be lii'f from i(mla;iion ami
infection, she is lieiiby aiitliori/eil to luoeecd to her (lort of dr.stiiia-

tiiiii, subject to the furtlii-r iiili's and regulations governing vessids
in transit and on airival at landing places and inspection stations.

In witness whereof. I liave hereunto set iiiv hand and seal at the
pint of , , this day of , A. 1). 1880.

IiiKpcctor, X. H. II.

NoiK.—(1) .\11 persons employed on board, in whatever cap:ieity

luiist be :iceoiinted for. (vi) The names of all pa.ssengi'rs must ap-
liearonthe I'liHytiiijiri I.iil, I'nrm >*. (:i) .Xi tides <d' e;irgo slii|iprd

under Hiiliiriiliim and .lijrnmiiil, Form 9, must be inenticmed on this

Bill ok Health.

(Indorsement :)

Form 111. 1880.

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH.

mVKIt INSPECTION SERVICE.

Bill of Hiallh.

[Form 11.
I

NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH-RIVER INSPECTION SERV-
ICE, 18hO.

On HOARD
Near ,

I, , Master of tin- above-liaiiieil v<'s.sel, do In-reby

certify that there is no yellow fever on board, ami no inlecled iirticli'

or cans<^ of contagi if any kind to the bent of my knowb'dge and
belief All the W»/f» ami' IliyulalimiK of the NArin.vAl. Board of
Health, relative to the iireveiition of the spread of epidemic, con-

tagious, and infectious disi'iises, have been complied with.

.Since last being inspected I have made the following landings:

In witness of lln< truth of the foregoing stnlemeiil I have liereiintu

set my hand and wal, this d;iy of , A. D. 18H0,

(L.S.] .

Ma»l«r.

(Iiidorsemeut :)

Form II. >*^«.

NATIONAL HOARD OF HEALTH.

RlVKR IN8PKCT10N SERVICE.

Stalemenl of Captain or Matter,
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NATIONAL BOARD OK HEALTH—RIVER INSPECTiO.V SERV-
ICE, 1880.

Ixsi-KCTioN Station No. — , near ,

, 1880.

I lieichy oertify that the bearer of this certificate, —

,

arrived at this station on the ; that the iiassenfjer-list of .laid

vessel shows [him or her] to liave been received on lionrd at
,

which iilare is now free tVom yellow fever; tliut [In- or slii'] is not

now aft'octed with that disease ; is believed to be free from conta-

gion or infection ; ami may, withont danjier to the public healtli,

proceed to .

(Indorsement :)
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[Form Xo. 4.]

(Same as " Form No. ;!," of If-"!'.

)

(Matter ou pp. 20, 30, 31, and 3'J, pamphlet of l^^TO, nnchaiified.
To " General Explanations," ou p. 31, add the " Kxplauutions" on p.

4, ibid.)

RILES AM) KKdlLATlONS

T» be obniTved and enforced by the health authorities of a place free from
infection, having communication ivilh a place damjerounlji infected with

yellow fcrer.

1. No steamboat or other ves.scl, or railroad train or other convey-
ance, or persons, fi^om a place dangerouxlii iufected. shall he permittecl

to enter a non-iiifci'ted place withont having certilicatcs of the tbrnis

preSfrihed (see paries 17 and ^H), ji'^i'iK evidemc that they havi-

complied with thi- rnh>s and rcKiihitiniis pnn ideil for eiiiivevaiices

and persons leavin"; dani]rron«ly injirlid jilaci's. Itoals, tniiiis, and
persons having eertiticates in propir Ibriri llial they have heen in-

spected and ari' free from disease sliall he alloweil to I'nter.

2. Inspections to ascertain whether these rules have heen ol(.serve<l,

and whether it is safe for the conveyances or persons to enter a non-
infected place, shall he made outside the limits of such jihice.

3. Separate aceonuuodations must he provideil hoth for the sick

and for the well who are iletained for observation.

RULES .\XD RElil'LATIONS

Becommended to be adopted and observed when yellow fcrer is reported or

sUHjHcted to exist in any town or place in the United States.

(iKXEUXL B.M'LA.SATIOXS.

A. During the warm season, in all localities in any way exposed to

the contagion of yellow fever, the possil)ility of its ocenrreuce should
never be lost sight of by physicians, and when it is known to he pies

ent in any place, tlie antecedents and di.iguosis of every ease admit-
ting of doubt should receive special allcntion.

B. Upon an outbreak of yellow fever, a comiietent medical oltieer

should be assigneil to the locality as health othcer, to enforce tlw
following rules and regulations:

1. All physicians shall re|>ort to the health authorities with thi'

least ])osKible delay their knowledgi- or bi'lief <d' the existence of the

tirst cases of yellow fever, and shall at the same time seiMire, as f;ir

H8 possible, the isidatiouof such ca.ses pending the action of the health
authorities.

2. Upon the receipt of such reiuut the health authcuiticK shall at

once investigate the ease, ami if it be Ibiiiid to be yellow lever oi a

ease admitting of reasimabledoiibt, they shall at once have the patient

isolated as etfectually and com|)letely as possible.

3. In case of the patient's removal, recovery, tirdeath. the premises
occupied by him sliall be thoroughly disinfected, and the clothing,

bedding, and other articles whicdi have been exposi-d to infeeticm

shall be either burned, or boiled in water for not less than thirty
minutes.

•1. When the health authorities of any placi- sliall liixl discover a

case of yellow fever thi're, they shall report the fad at <un e by tele-

graph to the National Board of Health.
5. An attempt should be made to isolate and keip under observa-

tion for at least live ilays all i>ersons who have Infu in >mi1i relation

to the first ea.se or eases as to make it posMible iliiit they an' iufecti'd.

t>. In'general, no place shall be considered dauiicniusly in/ii to/ until

at leaHt one eiu>e has occurred iw a result of inleetion im nbating
within the place itself.

7. When a place is declared damicronsly infected the health author-

ities should advise, and use every elVort for, the n-nioval of all per-

sons liable to yellow fever to a place or places safe from danger of
infection. When they can be removed to only a short distance, it is

better to locate them in tents in the oi>eu air.

lOfVA STATE noAllI) OF IIKAI.rn AMI VITAI. STATISTICS.

AX ACT to putaliliKh a SUte board of li.-allli in tin- Slate of town, to j.roviili' for

rollei'tinc vital ntatinlim nnil lo aaiiign rcrtaiii iliilie» In Im-al iHianla of lieijlli

and to puuiHti ut^Kl*'*'^ "f dutteri.

He it enacted by the general assembly of the Slate nf Iowa :

Sectid.v 1. That the governor, with the approval of the c-xecniive

council, shall a]ipoint nine ('.I) persons, one of whom shall be the

attorm-y-geueral of the Slate (by virtue of his othie), one a civil

engineer, and seven (7) physicians, who shall constitute a Stale

board of health. The permu'is so appointed shall liobl theirolliees for

seven (7) years: I'roeidetl, That the ternis of otiii f the H..ven idiy-

sicians first appointed shall lieso :irraiiged by lot that IheliT foue
shall expire on the thirty-tirsl (31sl)day of .laniiary of e.i<li ye.-ir ;

and the vacancies thus occaMioucd, as wi'll i-. :ill i.ihei vacancies

otherwise occurring, shall be filled by the governor, with the ap-
proval of the executive council.
Skc. 'i. The Stale board of health shall have the general super-

vision of the interests of the health ami life of the citizens of the
State. They shall have charge of all niatti'ra jiertaiuing to i|iiaraii-

tiiie; they shall .snpi-rvise a State registration of marriages, births,

and deaths, as heiviiiafier pioviiled : they shall have authority to

make such rules and regulations and such sanitary investigations as
they may, from time to (inie, deem nei-cssary for the pre.servali(»ii or
improvement of the public health: and it shall be the duty of all

)iolice otlicers, sheriffs, constables, and all other olhcers of the State,
to enforce such rules and regulations, so far a» the efficiency and suc-
cess of the boaril may ilepeiid uiion their olficial co-operation.

Skc. 3. The clerk of the ilistrict and circuit courts of each of the
several counlies in the .state shall be recpiiivd to keep separate books
for the registration of the names and jiost-oftice address of physi-
cians and midwives, for births, for marriages, and for deaths, which
record shall show the names, il.ite of birth, death or marriage; the
names of parents and the .sex of the child, when a birth, and when a
di'ath, shall give the age. s.-n. ami cause of death, with the date of
the reeoril. and the iiami' of the peisim furnishini; the iiiform.ition.

Said books shall :il\v;i\s lie open fur iiisperlion williinit fee; :iiid the
clerks of s.'iid courts sh.'ill be ri'i|Miri-d to reiidir .i full and com|ilete

report of .ill births, m.-iniages. and deaths to the secretary of the
board of health aiimially. ou the first day of October of each year,

and at sinli other times as the board may direct.

Si:c. 4. It shall be the iliity of the boaril of health to pn-pare such
forms for the record of births, marriages, and deaths as they may
ileein proper; the .said forms to be furnished by the secretary of said

board to the clerks of the district and circuit courts of the several

counties, whose duty it shall be to fiirui.sh them to such persons as

are herein requiri'd to make rei">rts.
•

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of all )diysiciaiis and midwives in this

.stale to rigister their names and post-office address with the clerk of

the ilistrict ami ciii nit courts of the county where they ivside; and
said iiliysici:ius and midwives shall be required, nuder penalty of ten

dollars (SIO), to be recovered in anv court of competent jurisdicllon

in the State at suit of the clerk of the courts, to re|.ort to the clerk of

the courts, within thirty (:!ri) days from the date of their occurience,

all births and deaths xvhi.li inav come iiiiiler theirsupervision. with a

cerlilicate ot the cause iif death, and such other facts as the boHi'il

may rei|iiire. in the blank forms tiirnisbed. .as hereinafter provided.

Skc. (). When any birth or death shall take place, no physician or

midwife being in altendaiiee. the same shall be reported by the )ia-

rent to the clerk of the disliict and cireiiit courts within thirty (3(1)

days from the date of its occiirrence, and if a death, the siipposi-d

caiise of death, or, if there be no parent, by the nearest of kin not a

minor, or. if none, by the resident hoiiseholder where the birth or

ile;illi shall have occuned. iiiiiler penalty provided in the preceding

section of this act. Clerks of the dislriet ami eirenit loortsshall

aiiniiallv. mi the first day ol (lelober of each year. mihI to the secre-

tary of the Stale board oi' health a slate lit of all births and deaths

recorded in their otiices for the year jin-ceding said date, under a pen-

ally of twenty-five dollai-s ($2.'i) in case of failure.

Sec. 7. The coroners of the several counties shall report to the clerk

of the courts all eases of death which may come under their sii|ier-

visioii, with the cause or mode of death, etc., as per form furnished,

under penalty as priivided in section .'> of this act.

Skc. H. All amonuts recovered under the penalties of this net shall

be appropriated to a special fund for carrying out the object of this

law.
Sec. 3. The fiisf meeting of the lioard shall be within twenty days

after its aiipointment. and thereafter in May and November of each

vear. and at such oilier times as the bo.iid shall di>em expedient.

The November meeting shall be in the city of lies Moines. A miijor-

itvof the inenibers of the board shall coiiHtitule a i|iioiuiu. They
shall choos.- one of lli.ir number to be president, and shall adopt
rules and by-laws for their giiverninent, suliject to the provisimis of

this act.

Sec. 10. They shall elect a secretary, who shall iierforin the duties

prescribed by the board and by this acl. He shall r ive a salary,

\\ hieh shall be liMil by the Isiard. not exceeding jl.'.i<HI per aniiuin.

Ill- shall, with the other meinbei-s of the boani, n'ceive actual trav-

eling and other necessary expenses incurred in the performance of

ofilcial duties; but no other ineniber of the boniil shall receive a sal-

ary. The presideiii of the board shall i|uarl<'rly certify the ninoiint

diie the secretary, and on presentation of said certificate the auditor

of Slate shall draw his warrant on the Stale tiTasiin-r o/lfor] the

amount.
Sec. II. It shall be the duty of the board of health to make a bien-

nial report, Ihroiigli their secretary or otherwise, in writing, to the

governor of the Stale, on or befor.- the first (Isf) day of Deeeniber of

each vear prec.-ding that in which the general assi'inbly ineet«: and
Huch report shall include so iiiucli of the proi dings of the board,

such infonnation coneerning vital statistics, siidi knowledge n'specl-

iug disiasis, and such instruction on the subject of hygiene as may
be thought iisi'fiil by the lioard, for diHwmination among the people,

with such suggestiims as to leglslati\e action an they may deem
necissarv.

Sec. 12. The sum of five thousand dollars (^,000) per annum, or
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so mncli thoreof as may 1>e necessary, is lierehy apiiniiirialed to pay
the salary of the secretary, meet the continKeiit expensi s of tlie ottice

of the secretary ami the expenses of the lioarrt, anri all costs of print-

ing, which together shall not exceed the siiiii licreliy ajiiiropiiatcil.

Saul exi)en8es shall be certitied and paid in the same manner as the

salary of the secretary. The secretary of state shall provide rooms
suitable for the meetings of the board and office-room for the secre-

tary of the board.

Sec. 13. The mayor and aldermen of each incorporated city, the

mayor and council of any incorporated town or village in the .State,

or the trn.stees of any township, shall have and exercise all the
powers and perfoim all the duties of a board of health within the

limits of the cities, towns, and towu.thi])s of which thev are nffiiers.

Skc. 14. Every local board of health shall a]ii>oiiit'a c pctent

physician to the board, who shall be the health officer within its

.iurisdiction, and shall liuld his office during the pleasure of the board,
'flu* clerks of the townships and the clerks and recorders of cities and
towns shall be clerks of the local boards. The local boards shall also

rogulate all fees and charges of persons employed by them in the
execution of the health laws and of their own regulations.

Sec. 15. It shall be the duty of the health physician of every in-

corporated town, and also the clerk of the local board of health in

each city or incorporated town or village in the State, at least once
a year to report to the State l)oard of health their proceedings, and
such other facts required, on l>lauks and in accordance with in.struc-

tions received from said .State board. They shall also make special
reports whenever required to do so by the State board of health.

Sec. 16. Local boards of he.alth shall make such regulations re-

specting nuisances, sources of tilth, and causes of sickness within their
jurisdiction and on board .any boats in their ports or harbors as they
shall judge necessary for the public health and safety: and if any
person shall violate any such regulations, he shall forfeit a sum of not
Jess than twenty-tive [dollars] fS'iS) for every day during which he
knowingly violates or disregards said rules and regulations, to be
recovered l)cfore any justice of the peace or other court of competent
jnrisdictio 1.

Sec. 17. The boaid of health of any city or incorporated town or
village shall order the owner of any property, place, or building (at
his own expense) to remove any nuisance, ,«onrce of tilth, or cause of
sickness found on private property, within twenty-four (24) hour.s, or
such other time as is deemed reasonable, after notice served .as here-
inafter provided ; and if the owner or occni)ant neglects to do so, he
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty dollars ($20) for every day
during which he knowingly and willfully permits such nuisance or
cause of sickness to remain after the time prescribed for the removal
thereof.

Sec. IB. If the owner or occupant fails to comply with such order,
the board may cause the nuisance, source of tilth, or cause of sickness
to be removed, and all expen.ses incurred therel>y shall be ]iaid by
the owner, occujiant. or olher i>erson who cau.sed or permitted the
same, if he has hail actual notice from the board of health of the
existence thereof, to lie ncovcred by civil action in the name of the
State bclore any court having jnriisdiction.

Sec. 19. The board, when satislied uiiou ilue examination that
any cellar, room, tenement, or building in its town, occupied as a
dwelling-]dace. has liei'oiui-. by reason of the number of occnjiants,
or want i^t clraHliucss. ,.v other canse, unfit tor siicli purpose, and a
cause of iiniMini .• (H >i< kii.ss in the occupants or the public, may
issue a notice in writing to such occupants, or any of them, reipLiring
the premises to be put iu a proper comlition as to cleanliuesN. or. ft
they see tit, requiring the occupants to remove or quit the premises
within such time as the board may deem reiwouable. If the persons
so notified, or any of them, neglect or refuse to comply with tin- terms
of the notice, the board may cause the premises to be projicrly ileaued
at the exjiense of the owners, or may remove the occupants forcibly
and close up til luiiiiiscs, and the same shall not again be occupied
as a d\v. lliiiL' |il:ii I- without permission in writing id' the board.

Sec. -Jii. W li. I,, \rr the luiaril of health shall think it necessary for
the pres.i vat 11.11 ..I the lives or health of the inhabitants to enter a
jilace, building, oi vessel in their town.ship, ibr the purpose of ex-
amining iiiio anil destroying, removing, or i)reventing aiiv nuisance,
.source of tilth, or caii.se of sickness, and shall be refused such entrv,
any member of the lioard may make ciiiii|ilaiiit, under oath, to any
justice of the peace of his cimiity, whither smli justice be a nienilie'r
of the board or not, stating the facts of the case, so far as he has
knowledge thereof Such ju,stice shall thereuiion issue a warrant,
directed to the sherifi' or any eou.stable of the county, commanding
him to take sutlicient aid, and, being accompanied by two or more
members of said board of health, between the hours of sunrise and
suu.set, rejiair to the place where such nuisance, .source of filth, or
cause of sickness complaineil of may be, .and the same destroy, re-
move, or prevent, under the direction of such nu-mbers of the board
of health.

Sec. 21. When any person conning from abroad, or residing within
any city, town, or township within this State, shall be infected, or
shall lately have lieen infected with small-pox, or other sickness dan-
gerous to the imblic health, the board of lieallh of the citv, town, or
township where .said per.son may be, shall make etfectuar provision,
in the manner in which they shall judge best, for the safety of the
inhabitants, by removing such sick or infected person to a sejiarate

house, if it can be d<nie without damage to his health, and liy pro-
viding Tiiirses and other assistance and supplies, which shall be
charged to the jierson himself, his i)areut.s, or other person who may
be lialile fur his siip]mrt. if able; otherwise at the expense of the
county to which he lielongs.

Sec. U'i. If any infected ]iersim cannot be removed without damage
to his health, the board of health shall make provision for him, as
directed in the preceiling section, in the house in which he may be,

and ill such case they may cause the persons in the neighborhood to
be removed, and may take such other measures as may be.deemeil
necessary for the .safety of the inhabitants.

Se(\ 2',i. Any justice of the peace, on application under oath show-
ing cause therefor by a local board, or any member thereof, shall
issue his warrant under his hand, directed to the sherifi or any con-
stable of the county, requiring him, under the direction of the board
of health, to remove any person infected with contagious diseases,
or to fake jiossession of condemned houses and lodgings, and to pro-
vide nurses and attendants and other necessaries for the care, safety,
and relief of the sick.

Sec. 24. Local boards of health shall meet for the transaction of
business on the first Monday of May and the first Monday in Xo-
vember of each year, and at any other rime that the necessities of
the health of tlieir respective jurisdictions may demand; and the
clerk of each board .shall transmit his annual report to the secretary
of the State board of health within two weeks after the November
meeting. Said report shall embrace a history of any epidemic disease
which may have prevailed within his district. The failure of the
clerk of the board to juepare, or cause to lie prepared, and forward
such reiiort as above si>ecitied shall be considered a misdemeanor,
for which he shall be subject to a fine of not more than twenty-five
dollars (¥iT).

Sec. 25. .\ll laws in conflict with this .act are hereby repealed.
Sec. 3f). This act, being deemed of immediate importance, shall

tiike effect and be in force from and after its passage and publica-
tion in the loira SIfile lirgiiter and Imia .sVnfc Leader, newspapers pub-
lished at Des Moiiic.^, Io\va.

Apjiroved, Man h 20, IdSO.

I hereby certify ttiat the foregoing act was published in tlie Iowa
Slate Leader April 1, and in the Intra Slale ReqMer April 3, 1880.

.1. A. T. HL'LL, Steretary of Stale.

AX ACT TO ESTABLISH A STATE BOARD OF HEALTH FOR
THE STATE OF NEfr YORK.

VnsanX May IS, ISSO; tlireefifths being present.

The people of the Slale of Xew Tori; represented in Senate and Ansem-
blji, do enael ax folloirn :

Sectidx 1. Within twenty days after the passage of thisact, the
governor shall .apiioint, by and with the advice and consent of the
senate, three State commissioners of health, two of whom shall be
graduates of legally constituted medical colleges and of not less
than seven years' practice of their profes.sion. The said comrais-
sioners. togetlier with the attorney general, the superintendent of the
State survey, and the health officer of the jiort of New York, who
shall be ex-officio uiembcrs of the State board of health, and three
other persons to be designated and appointed by the governor, one
of whom shall be a coiiiinissiouer of health of tlie board of health of
the city of New York, and ihe others shall be members or commis-
sioners of health of regularly constitute<l and organized Iwards of
health of cities of the State, shall constitute the board of health of
the State of New York. Nothing in chapter three hundred and tLirty-
tive of the laws of eighteen hundred .and seventy-three of the State
of New York, or iu the laws amending the same, or in the laws con-
stituting boards of health in the various cities of the State, shall be
read or construed to prevent the appointment of the .said commis-
sioners of board of health of cities also members of the board of health
of the State of New York, and no appointment to an office or accept-
ance thereof under this law shall be held to vacate the otfice previ-
ously held in any board of health of any citv in this Slate.

Sec. 2. The .said three eoiinnissioiiers so appointed shall take the
oath of ortice prescribed by the const itutioii for Stale officers, and
receive fiom the secretary of state certificates of their appointment.
They shall bold office for three years, and whenever a vacancy occurs,
the place shall be filled as in other cases provided by law." and the
other commissioners shall, from time to time, be designated by the
governor as occiusion may require, or as their ]>laces may be vacated
in the board iiy the expiratiou of the several terms of office.

Sec. 3. The State boar<l of health shall meet at least once in every
three monfhs and a^ iiiiich ot'teuer as they .shall deem necessary,
their first meeting being held in the city of Albany within two
weeks afier the appoiiniuent duly made of the members of the firet

board .inil after they shall have qualified as aforesaid, and each an-
nual meeting shall lie held within two weeks after the first of May
each year after the first, as herein provided. No member of the
board except the secretary shall receive any compensation, but the
actual traveling and other expenses of the members and officers of
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said lionrd wliilo engaged in tlieir dntii'S sliall lie allowed and |>aid
out of the appropiiation made lor its support. They shall eleet an-
nually one iiieniher of the board to be president ; they shall also
elect from amon<; their own members or otherwise a peraon of skill

aud experience in public health duties and sanitary science, to lie

the secretary and executive oflicer of said board, who shall have all

the powers and privilefjesof a meiiilur of the board except in regard
to voting upon matters relating to his own ollice anil duties as sec-

retary, and he shall hold said ofiiic lor the term of three years, but
lie may be removed for cause aftir a full hearing by the boaril. a
majority of tlie nu uibirs voting tin lefor.

Sec. 4. The Slate boar.l of health may adopt by-laws regulating tlu'

transaction of its Imsiness. and iimvidr therein for the appointjueut
of coiumittei'S to whom it shall delegate autliority and ]>owir for the
work committed to them, and it may also adopt ami use au otlicial

seal. Five members shall constitute a (juoruni for the transaction
of busines-s.

Sec% 5. The secretary shall keep a record of the ai'ts and jiroceed-
ings of the board, perform ami superintend the work iirescribed in

this act, and such other duties as the board may order, ami shall re-

ceive an annual salary of three thousand ilollars. which shall be])aid
him in the same manner .-is the salaries of other State ollicers are
]iaid, and such neces-sary expen.si's shall be allowi'd him as the comp-
troller shall audit on the |)resentation of an iteniizeil account having
vouchers annexed, together with the certilicate of the board.

Skc. 6. Said board shall take cognizance of Ihe interests of health
and life among the peojile of the State: they shall make ini|uiries in

reBjject to the causes of disea.sc, and especi.illy of epidemics, aud in-

vestigate the sources of mortality, and tlieelfect.s of localities, emjilov-
ments. aiul other comlitions uih'im the jiublic health. It shall be the
duty of said board to obtain, collect, anil ]ireserve such information
relating to di'aths, dis.'ases. and health as may be nsi-fiil in the dis-

charge of its duties, and coutriluite to the promiilion of the health or

the security of life in the State of New Vork. .\nd it shall be the
duty of all health oHiiers and hoards of health in the Stale to com-
municate to said .State board of lic.ilth copies of all their reports and
publications; al.so such sanitarv inlonnatioii as ma.v be nsc'ful.

Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of the Stiile hoard of health to have
the general supervision of the State system of legistration of births.

marriages, and deaths, and also the registration ot prevalent diseases.

Said board shall prepare the necessary methods and forms for obtain-
ing and preserving such records, and to insure the faithful registra-
tion of the same in the several counties, and in the central bureau of
vital statistics at the capitol of the State. The said board of health
shall recommend su<h forms and amendments of law as shall be
deemed to be neccs-sarv for the thorough organization and efticiency

of the registration of vital statistics throughout the State. The sec-

retary of said board of health shall be the superintendent of registra-
tion of vital statistics of the State. .\s su]iervised by the said board,
the clerical duties and safe-keeping of the bureau of vital statistics

thus created shall be provid<'d tor by the comptroller of the Stale,
who shall also jirovide .lud furnish such aparlmiMits and station-
ery as sjiid board shall rec|uire in the disi barge of its <liities. And
the .Slate board of health shall .also ]irepai'e Ihi' necessary methods
and forms and ])rescribe the rules regulating the issue aud usi^ of
transfer permits, with the propiT cou|)ons attached thereto, to be
is.sued by local organized boards of health, for the transportation of
the dead bodies of |>ersons which are to be carrieil for burial beyond
the limits of the eonntii's where the death occurs; ainl in all cases
the said Stale board of health shall require con]ions to be attached
to snob permits, to be (h't.ached and )ireserved by every common car-
rier, or the person in charge of an.v ve«.sel, said railroad train, or
vehicle to whom such dead bodies shall be delivered for transporta-
tion Any violation of such rules and regulations shall be a misde-
meanor.
Sec. 8. At any time the governorof the Stale may re<i«ire llio State

Vioard of health to examine into nuisances, or i|nestions atlecting the
security of life and health in an,v locality, anil in such case the said
boiird shall have all necessary powers to make such examinations,
and it shall rejiort the rcsnlls Iheri'of to the governor within the
liniils of time which he shall |)resiribe for such examination and re-

port. The report of such examinations when ajiproved by the gov-
ernor, shall be tiled in the ollice of the B<'crelary of state, and Ihe
governor may, in relation to the mailers or things fimnd anil eerlitied

oy the .Slate board of health to be niiisatiies, declare them to bi> pub-
lic nuisances, and order Iheni to be changed as he shall direct, or
abate<l and removed. Any violation of such an order sliall beheld
aud punished .-js a misdemeanor, aud thereafter Ihe governor may by
his order, iu writing, cerliiied under his ollicial .s«'ai, clirecled to the
ofllcers of Ihe I'oauly in which the said ii\iisanc(! shall be situated,

require Ihe district alloniey, IhesheriU", and Ihe oilier ollicers of every
such county, to take all necessary meaann-s to execute and lo have
obeyed Ihe order of the governor.

.St:c. !•. .\l any time at lln- rei|iie8t of the Stale board of health, or

wheni ver Ihe governor shall as hereinbefore pnivided have directed
an examinalion and report lo be niaile by Ihe State board of health
into any alleged nuisance, any board of lieallb of any city of Ihi'

•Stat« may appoii>t and wlecl any one of ilM oIliccrH as its representa-
tive, during such examination of any nuisance, and such reprem^ntA-
tive officer shall have a seat at, and lie entitled to take part in, all

the deliberations of the State board of health during .such investiga-
tion, but without the right to vot«.
Skc. 10. .Said board may, from time to time, engage suitable per-

sons lo reniler sanitary service and to make orsnpervise practical and
scientilic investigations and examinations requiring expert skill, and
to prejiare jilans ami reiiort relative thereto. And it is hereby made
the duty of all olBceis and agents having the control, charge, or cus-
tody of any public struct uii', work, ground, or erection, or of .any plan,
description, outlines, drawings or charts thereof, or relating thereto,
made, kept, or controlled niuler any public anfliority, to permit and
faeililale the examinalion and inspection and the making of copies
of the same by any ollicer or jierson by .said board authorized ; and
the members of said board, and such other ollicer or person as may
at any lime be by said board authorized, may, without fee or liiii-

deranie, enter, examine, and, survey all grounds, erections, vehicles,
strtu-tiires, apartments, buildings, aud jilaees. Hut no more than live
thoii.sand dollars in any one year shall be expeiuled for such special
.saiiilarv .service.

Si-;c. 11. It shall be the duty of said board, on or before the lirsl

Monday of Decenibi'r in each vear, to make a report in writing totlie
governor of the State upon Ihe vital statistics and Ihe sanitary con-
ditliui and pros|)ects of the State; and such report shall set forth Ihe
action of said board and of its ollicers and agents and the names
thereof for the pa.st year, and may contain other useful iuformalion,
and shall suggest any further legislative action or precaiilions deemeil
lirojier for the belter ]vrotection of life and health. And the annual
report of said board shall also contain a detailed statement of the
com]itiollerof all inoniy jiaiil out by or on account of said Imaril, ami
a detailed statement of the manner of its expenditure during the
year 1,-ist ]iast, but its total expenditures shall not exceed the sum of
lifteen thonsand ilollars in any one year.

.Ski. I'-i. The sum of tifteen thousand dollars is hereby apjiropri-

ated from the geiier.il fund for the purpo.ses of this act, and Ihe ex-
penditures priqierly incurred by autliority of said board and verilied

by allidavit, subject, however, to the limitations hereinbefore im-
poscil, and shall be paid by the treasurer upon the warrant of the
comptroller.

Sf.c. i:!. This act shall lake eftcct iminediatelv.

AliSTllACTS FROM COSSVLAR REPORTS.

MAtniTif.s.—l'nit?d States Consul II. C. Marston reports for the
month of March a total of 818 deaths, of which 4.')8 were from
"fever." The annual dealh-rato was 27. .5, having been 43.4 per
1,000 for the same month in 1879.

Ma/,ati,an, Mkxicii.—United States Consul E. G. Kellon reports
for the niiuilh of ManOi 75 deaths in a po)iulalion of 14,000; annual
rate, ()4.:i ]ier 1,0(«): mean lem])eralure, I'i^ . The causes of death
are not given, but it is noted that lit ailults died of )iuliiionary ilis-

ea.ses, and !!• children \A' idaniix, which disease .seems to be remark-
ably fatal lo children at that place.

N'AssAf, Bahamas.— I'liited Stales Consul T. J. McLain sends re-

ports for the four weeks from April 17 lo May 15. One case of yellow
fevc'r, not fat.al, is reportiwl April 24; no cases oci-nrreil after that

date, aud all officials were giving clean bills of health on May 15.

Qli;i:xsto\vx, Ihki-ano.—Hegislrar K. Speatinan reimrts for the

week ending May 'H four deaths and four births, in the city ; poini-

lalion about 10,000. Two deaths were from consumplion; other

causes not stated.

Santanoer, Spain.—During the monlh of March there weri- .'.IIO

deaths in a population of '2:15,:J00, giving an annual rale of •,;7.0 per

1,(100. There were HUi ilealhs under 1 vear, 7f> from 1 lo 5 vears, 24

from 5 to 10, 10 from 10 lo 20. ^l from 2(1 lo 40, 75 from 4li lo ClI, and
l.'iH over f)0 years. Among the caiisis of death were, aeiile lung dis-

ea.s<'s5l, eonsiiinplion 41, mea.s|es 10. rnleric fever lit, dysentery 22,

puer|ieral fever 17, scarlet fever 4. diphtlieria 2, wlioopjng-eoiigh 2,

diseases of the brain Hi. In April, Ihe deaths were 4."i<i, and Ihe rale

2;i.2 per I.IKKI ]ier annum. Tlie deaths for tin- same divisions of
ages as given above were, respectively, lOf. :t'.l, 1-, H, .(<•, OH, ami IX..

.\niong the lauses id" death were, acute lung disi'ases 2!l, consump-
lion 51, enteric fever 1, d.vsi-ntery 7, diarrho-a H, pnerpi-ral fever 2,

scarlet fever 2, diphllieria 10. whooping-cough 4, and diseases of the
brain 2li.

Six«;aI"iiHK.—For the luontli of March 2.5:1 deaths arc reported.

.\niong the causes staled are, conHumplion 2"', acute lung disea.ses ti,

"fever" .5rt, diarrhieal diwa*M^8 .55; one death from leprosy. The
|Mquilation is notstate<l.

Vai.I'auaisii, Ciiitt.—The ri'iiorl of riiited Stales Consul I,. II.

Fool<- for the monlh of Manli shows a total of 4IVJ deaths in a iiopii-

lalioti oflnl.ttHM, beitigstlhe rate of.", ^lor I,0IK» p.-r annum. Small-
pox isslill the previiiling l|is^•^•«^ .iiiil caused 125 ib'atbs during the

month.

No. 50
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Cities and States.

Providence, K.I.
Do

New Haven, Com

Stamford, Conn .

Builington, Vt.,

Amsterdam, N". T

.

Do
Elmira,N.T

Little Falls, N. T ...

Rochester, N. Y
Syracuse, N. Y

Elizabeth, N. J

Hudson County, N. J.

Paterson, N. J .

Petersburg, Ya .

Austin, Tex
"Waco, Tex
Nashville, Tenn.

"Watertown, "Wis

.

Minneapolis, Minn

.

Saint Paul, Minn.

Keokuk, Iowa .

Lawrence, Kans
Virginia City, Nev.
Los Angeles", Cal. ..

Oakland, Cal

.

Santa Barbara, Gal

.

San Francisco, Cal

.

VaU«ao,Cal

1880.

March
April
March
April
January .

.

February .

March .'.

.

February ,

March—
April
March ....

April
March—
April

March —
April
February .

Ma
April
March
April
January .

.

February .

March —
April
March
April
March
April
March
April
March
....do
April
March
April

May . .

.

March .

April ..

March .— do..
April ..

March .

April ..

...do ..

March .

April ..

March .

April ..

March .

.do..
April
March
April
March
April
February .

March
.do.

April .

March
April
February .

March
April

10.3, 000
103, 000
60. 000
60, 000
12,000
12, 000

12, 000
16,000
16, 000
16, 000
8.000
8,000

20, 436
20, 436
5,900

90, 000
55, 000
.55, 000
48, 820

48, 820
48, 820
28, 000
28, 000

209, 000
209, 000
209, 000
209, 000
40, 000
40, 000

8,000
8.000

40, 000
40, 000
44, 000

170, 000
170, 000
26, 200
26, 200
25, 000
25, 000
7,070
7,070

16, 000
11,000
37, 000
37, 000
30, 000
50, 000
50, 000
7, 500

10, 000
10, 000

500, 000
500, 000
127, 000
16, 000
16, 000
11, 000
11, 000
54, 000
54,000
51,080
51,080
1.1, 800
15, 800

8, .500

16, 000
14, 000
42, 500
42, .500

4,000
4,000
4,000

305, 000
7,500

17.0
23.0
14.2

19
I
14.2

9
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1)11 tli.i lltli. I'rovjiiliii.; wiiiils. N. W. Kain-fall, 5.1^ inrlies, niin

or snow fuUiiij; on 15 days. Meun daily raiise of teuiiieratiire, Ib^.'i.

In Aiiril tlio mean temperature was 4U^.;!; maximum daily mean,
(U'-'.ii on the 14th: minimum, 'M'l^.-i on The "111. l'revailin<i; winds,

sontli. Ivain-l'all, li.(>9 inehi's, rain or snow I'allinj; on 14 days. Mean
daily ranjje of tliermonieter, 17 \8.

liurliiKitoii, I't.—.Still-births are included in the rejiort; deduct for

February. 1, for'ilarch, "2. for AjMil, 3. The mean temperature for

the three months was 25°. 4, 27^.5, and 4:5°.6. Kain-fall, 0.t>2, 0.97,

and 1.73 inches.

Troy, X. Y.—Durinj: the three moulhs there were 21 still-liirths,

not included iu the report of deaths.

Elizabtlh, X. J.—The reports are made li> thr l.Mh of I'acli month :

the causes of death are not stated.

Scraiiton, I'd.—In March, 12 marriages are rci)orte<l and (i7 births;

in April, 12 marriages and 42 births.

Wilmington, Del.—One still-birth and one premature birth are not

included in the report of mortality. Of the SG deaths t)8 were white,

i;iviug an annual death-rate of 20.9; colored, IS deaths; annual

rate 43.2.

District of Columbia.—In March the deaths were 15.') white and 1SI9

colored; annual death-rates, white l(i.3, colored 42.6. In April the

deaths were KiO white and Ifiij colored; animal rates, white 16.8,

colored, 35.3. The births n^ported iu March were 427, giving an

annual rate of 30.1 per 1.000 ; of these. 221 were white, and 20C.col-

ored ; annual birth-rates 23.2 for the white, and 44.1 for the colored

population. In April there were 310 births, giving an annual rate

of 21.9 per 1,000 ; of these 140 were white and 170 colored ; annual

birth-rates, 14.7 for the while, anil 36.4 for the colored populatiim.

The marriages reported in March were 66 ; white 46, colored 20; in

April 55 ; white 41, colonnl 14. Still-births reported in March, 42;

10 white, 32 colored; in A\m\ '2S, 10 white, 18 colored. Iu March

the highest daily mean temperature was (W°.2, on the 5lh ; lowest,

28°.7, on the 13th ; mean for the month, 42^.2. Mean daily range of

temperature, 15°.8; greatest, 3(M, on the 22il : least, 5^, on the 12tli

and 15tli. I'revailing winds, X. X. W. Total raiu-fall ,').60 inches,

rain or snow falling <m If* days. In April the daily means were 71°.

2

on the 16th and 3S .5 on the lltli ; mean for the month, 5.">°.7
; mean

daily range of temperatun-, 22."5; greatest, 37^, on the Ist ; least,

6°, on th« lltli. Prevailing winds, south. Total rain-fall 3.81

inches, rain falling on 11 day.s.

Xorfolk, I'rt.—Still-births in March, 3 white, 3 colored; in April, 1

white, 1 ('(doled. Deaths iu March, 18 wliitc, 27 colored; annual

rates per 1,000, w bite 14.5, cidored 28.7. Deaths in Ainil, 27 white,

3ti colored; annual rates per 1,000, white 21.8, colored ;J8.2. Obser-

vations of weather: March, mean temperature 48°.5; high(\st, 81-,

low("st, 27°. Prevailing winds N. liain-fall, 5.34 inches. In .\pnl,

mean temperature 00°; highest, 84°, lowest, 27°. Prevailing winds

S. \V. Kain-fall, l.s3 inches.

Prtrrnhnrii, r<i.—Popnlali(m, 12,000 white, 13.000 colored; deaths in

April, 24 white, anninil rate per l.OfH), 24.0; colored, 31, auuiial rate

28.fi. Deaths in May, 18 white, 27 colored ; annual rates, white 18.0,

colored 2,'>.0. Stillbirths in April, 14, wliitc 3, colored 11 ; iu May,

1 oolored. Marriages iu April, 3 white, 9 colored; iu May, 6 white,

9 colored.

,s</»iii, J/.i.— Popiilalioii, 3,082 while, 3,9'<8 colored. Deaths in

March, 2 while, 10 cidoicd : annual rates per 1,IMI0, white 7.7, colort-d

30.0. Deaths in .\pril, 9 white, 5 colored; annual rates, white Il'i.O,

c(dored l.'i.O. Uirlhs in March, 7 white, 7 e(dored ; in Ajiril, 9 while,

6 c(dored. Total, 16 white, 13 colored.

Au'tin, Tis.—One stillbirth not included in llie report. Deatlis,6

white, 4 ((dored : annual rates per l.lHlii, while 6 i», colored 12.(1.

Total rain-fall in the year 1879, 1.-'.:M inches; highesl temperature,

1IHI°; lowest, 16°.

ir«f», rcj-.—Popnlati(m, 6,000 whit*, 5,000 colored. Deallis, 12

white, 2 colored ; annual rates per 1,(KKI, while 24.0, colored 4.8.

XuKhrilli; 7c»«.—Deaths in March, 28 white, :U c(dored : rates per

1,0IK), white 12.9, colored 35.9. Deaths in April, X\ while, 26 C(dorul

;

rates per I.OIKI, wliitc 15.2. colored 28.3. In the two iiioiithH then>

were 15 still-births and premature birllis, not included in the mortal-

ity. In March the mean lenii>crature was 51°.7 ; highest daily mean.

1)9°. 7 on the 4th; lowest, 3S>°.7 ou the 16tli. K'ain fell on 17 days;
total, 8.03 inches. In April the mean temperature was ia°.5 ; highest

daily mean, 79°.7 on the 24th; lowest, 4.'>°.2 on the 7th aud 11th.

Rain fell on 10 days; total, .5.26 inches.

ToUdo, f/Aio.—Still-births in Jlarch, 4, in April, 8; total. 11, to be

deducted from the mortality iu the table.

Chicaijo, J II.—Still-births, 37; premature births, 23, in March. Iu

April, still-births, 45; premature births, 24; not included iu the re-

port of deaths. In March the mean temperature was 38°.8; highest

daily mean, 54°.2. on the 3d ; lowest, 25°, on the 12th. Extri'iue tem-

perature, 60° aud 19 . Prevailing winds, S.W,; rain or snow ou 13

days; total raiu-fall, 2,23 inches. In April the mean temperature was
49°

; highest daily mean, 68°.2, on the 18lh ; lowest, 33°.2, ou the 11th.

Kxtreme temperatures, 80° and 27°. Prevailing winds, .S.W.; rain

on 19 days; total rain-fall, 5.2 inches.

MilwaMkee, K'i«.—Mean temperature for M:irch, 14°,l ; highest, 5:W

;

lowest, 10°; greatest daily range, 30°; lea^, 3°. Prevailing winds,

W. ; rain or snow on 16 days; total rain-fall, 1,16 inches.

^finn^<l]lolis, Minn.—For March the mean temperature was 26 .6;

higlu'st daily me;iii, 47 , ou the IHltli ; lowest, 5 .5, ou the 14lh.

Highest temperature noted, 56- , on theliOth ; lowest, 8-, on the Mill.

Prevailing winds, N.W.; rain-fall, 2.7 inches; rain falling on 6 days.

In April the mean temperature was 43\5; highest daily mean, .59°,

on the 18tli; lowest, 29" .2, on the 7tli. Highest temperature noted,

74 , (Ml the 21st ; lowest, 30 , ou the 6th ;ind 19th.

SI. I'anl, Minn.—In February the highest tcnii>eralure was .59 , ou

the 21st ; lowest, 18° below zero, on the]4th ; mean temperature, 20". 9.

Prevailing winds, S. E. ; rain-fall, 0.97 inches; rain or snow falling

on 10 days. In March the highest temperature was 62- on the 22d
;

lowest, 7- below zero, on the 14tli : mean temperature 29- .2. Prevail-

ing winds, S. IC. Rain-fall, 2.3 inches ; rain or snow falling on 14 days.

River opened on the 28fh.

Keokuk, Iowa.—Mean temperature for M:irch 40°.7; liigliest, 70°;

lowest, 12 . I'revailing winds, S.E. R;iin-fall 1.8-1 inches; rain or

snow falling on 13 days. Mean t^'inperatnre for April, ,54 .8; highest,

81° ; lowest, 29°. Prevailing winds, N. Rain-fall 4.79 inches ; rain

or snow falling on 9 days.

Dukland, Cat.—March, t>4 births to 39 deaths. April, 64 births to

37 de:itlis. The form for mimthly reports from this city is the only

one that gives the details of sanitary inspection and of absenco of

])upils IVoiu juiblic schools ou account of sickness.

nil'TITHKItlA.

Tlie State Ijoaid of licaltli of Wiscoii.sin i.ssiics fffatu-

itously a little i>amiiliU't eiititli'il '> Snj;;r<''<li<>ns for tlio

Kcstfictioii and Prevention of Dijilitiieiia." The ob.ser-

vation.s and diieetion.s iiie eininentlv ]ira<'tieal, and tliis

method of di.s.seniinatiii}; .such infoiiiiation anion;,' the

people would iirobably give iniicli aid to the work of :ill

board.s of health.

iiicroitrs i)F cintitESPONDEXTS of tui: xatius.il iiuaud
OF HEALTH.

Coi.i.Mitrs, Miss.—I'nder date of .June 2, Dr. It. A. Vaiiglian,

health otiicerof LowndesCounty, Mississippi, re|iorlHa citNe of kiiuiII-

pox on a )dantatiiui three and a half miles north of Columbus. The

origin of the dis<-ase was not certainly known, but the eoulagioii is

believed to have collie from a cainji of gypsies near by. Is<datioii of

the eas<- and vaccination of all exposed persons have been enforced.

ll.\v.\NA, t'eiiA.—Advices to .May 2!' stale that there wen- 10

dealliH from yellow fever during the wtvk ending May 28. Six of

thes<- were ill the city, anil four aiiuuig the niilitarv. The cool and

windy weather noted iu the last report eoiilinuen, with the eftect of

reducing the iiiimber of cases and deaths fnuii .yellow fevor. During

the week there were I" denths from Hiiiail-pox.
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liatioual Board of Healtli

BXJLLETIlSr.
Vol. 1.] WASHINGTON, D. C, SATURDAY, JUNE 19, 1880. [No. 51.

KlLrS i\l> nEdlLATIOXS FOI! SICCritlSd THE HKSTS.tX-

ciitaoEs rissKxaRns. a\i> iukiis. comim: m lUk

VMTIl) ST ITKS FltOil ASY FOUFIiiS I'llHT \VIIFi:i: .l.\ 1

cu\Ti<:ii)rs on iXFFcriors disfasic fsists.

idaiico with llie pn>vit*i«ns of

vi-llt the iutl-mluLtioii of iu-

."1

IProuaml l>v tlio National Board of Uraltli, in aro

an a.t apinovea June •-', 1879. ontill..;! •An a.t to ,„

lections or roiitasious diswisi-s nito tin- I niliil .Man

EXri.AXAT10X.«.

1 Till- oliii'ct iif tho foUowinfi rules au<l regiilatioiis ia to prevent

theiiitroanctioii into the United States of "contagions or iiilections

2 'rUe followinf diseases are recognized as "contaKions or infec-

tioiis diseases" tor the pnn.oses of these rules and regulations, viz:

Asiatic cholera, yellow fever, plagne, sinall-pox, typhus lever, an.l

relapsing teven^^^^^
port or place, in the sense of these rnles is a port

or place at which either Asiatic cholera, yellow fever, or plagne ex-

ists, or at which either siuall-pox, relapsing fever, or typhus lever ex-

ists as an epith'inic. „ _ i ..i r n
4 To secure the " hest sanitarv condition of a ves.sel the following

points should be observed by the ownei-s, agents, or master of such

^
T." lixclnsion from the ve.ssel. a.s far iis possible, of persons or t hings

known or snspcited to be inlV'Cled.
, , ., • •

B. Cleanliness, dryness, and ventilation ot the vessel, both prelimi-

narv to loading aiid'dtiriug the voyage.
, , ., r

C Disiufection-that is, the .lestrnction or removal of he causes of

diseas.—which includes measures of cleanliness, ventilation, lunn-

^"aXheeVew shall not be allowed liberty on shore al^ter nightfall

in suspected localities. Th.^y shall not be all.nvcd to sleep -•'• 'l;;';

^

excep under awnings. Th.^ forecastle shall be we I vent.late.l ...

kept .Irv. H..tl. i.i \<'<vl an,l at sea the bilge shall be pnn.pe.l out

each morning and .v.nii.g. or more lVe.,..enlly it necessary. 1
he

ut.uost dea.din.ss shall be observed at sea as well as ... I"", ; J-"
seunan >h.-Mld have t«o s..its of underch.th.ng. 1 1.e clolhing and

bed.li.,.' sb.Mild be aired every clear day. In tr..pi';al cliuiahs the

met, should be re.|uired to wash thei.- pe.-su.,s and cha..ge I.e.

ut.derelolhing every evening alter work while ... port, ••• "I ,

'
"

'

worki..g s..it%l.o..ld be wa.sl.ed. d.ie.l. a.,d a.rcd allc.- a -'>;<-•

These .vgulationsivs to cl..tl.ing,am..gol bedding, and ventilation,

sh.uild, as far as possible, bo observed at sea as well as ... p.ut.

RILKS AN1> UKOUI.ATIOSS.

1. All merchant ships and vessels sailing from a foreign p..rl whe.e

co.itagious or i.ifeeti..us disi-:.se exists, lor any por ';'':';'''•'

.States, must obtain fnuii the consul, vice-.'.M.s.il. oi """ '
' " ""''''^

..tlicer of the I'nited States, at the po.t ol
'"'•l';''V'';'v';

, . '.es^
medical otli.er-whe.c such ollicer has been

'

.''^V 1 1'
.1. sb II I e

dent lor that purpos.—a bill of health in dupluate, wliehsl..>ll l.(

a He .1 bill ol- a'fonl bill, and which shall set forth '-; -"; -X
history of sui.l vess.d, an.l that .1 has „, all respeets '•

I ' 'j
'

these rules and regulations. A dean bill ol health shall b. gu.i

wl^. neither Asiatic cholera, yellow feve.-. nor 1-'"K'-- ;--";;
;;

;.''

neither s.uallliox, relapsing fever, ..or
|> l'>'"%Vp

''^

''V Hr,":.".! l' h
demic at the 'port of .lepart.,re, an.l the ''••'''!."'

'^,'''';,'^,ij."
satisfactory; a..d in s.icl. .as.; .1 shal be ..r .

he. "t
'^ ,. i"**,'

leav.-s the port in •' free pratniiie." A l.ml b.ll ol h.-alth «hall <»

given when'either Asiatic Ih.dera, yelh.w fever, or
,1' ''«"'•'•';

;,;,-.;
V^

wh.M. small.p..x.r.dapsi,.grev.;r,..r I vph..sl.-ver exists
«^

a... pM..^^^^^^

:!i'!:nt^s;i^":m.":;.^:::eh±:^;"'-:^-"---^

^Ti.:*:n';;!::.if':;o;:b;'r^o'::;;e;i;er ..... por. . i....,...., ..r »« .«

touci!:: »r:.;her por.s .... .i.- passage, .hat
f

<<

''"i .:;::::::::;::
of those ,.orts.i.s 1.. theexist.;..ce ...

JiV'-V'^" w/,
^'.' ^ .' '

„
shall be in.loi^-l upon the orig.na b.ll ..I '>,'•'' ','.•. '4^ '•

'"'

consul, cmsular ollicer, ..r ......l.eal ollb-er ol the I
.

"'
-^l ' -^^

4. The bill of health shall .-• ... the '••^;' ''''"
'''•,:.l,VT,.C.r\.f

-. Kach .•onsnl vl.-.-c<u.sul. cons.ilar olh.er. or i"''""" on.. .

.

the Uuhed States' iu a foreign port shall keep Uim*elf thoroughly ac-

iiuai..ted with the sanitarv condithm of the port and its vicinity,

.'specially with regard to the existence of contagions or intect.o.is

disea.s.\s,'»r epide.uics. and shall upon rei|iiest ..t the owne.-. agent,

or ...a.ster n.ake, or .ause to be ma.l.-. a.. i..sp..etio.. ol ev.-..v sh.p .ir

vessel boun.l for anv po.t iu the U..ile.l Slates, an.l give 1 1..- bil of

health re.iuiivd bv these regulations. Vess.^ls ca.ry.ng :. foivign Hag

shall be inspected, when practicable, i.i .onipa.iy with the .-ons.il or

co..siilar agent of the nation to which the ves-sel belongs.

ti. The f.-e tor s..ch inspection shall be snidi as ...ay be tixed by tlie

Secretarv of the Treasury in accorilai.ee w ill. law.

7 The certifving otticer at the port of departine shall certily

whether v...ssels\arrving passengers are provide.! with the means o

cnrrying out the provisions of sections 4a.'->7 and 4d».:t of the Revised

Sec 4'''>" Everv such vessel so employed iu transporting passen-

gers between the" United States and Europe, and having space ac-

Tordin" to law for more than one l...udrc.l such passc.gers, s ...11 have

at lea.st two vi-ntilators to i.uiify each aparti..<'.it .M-.upi.Ml by sucli

passc.gers ; one of which shall be i...se.ted in th.- alfr ijarl au.l the

other iu the forward part of the aparliii.-..l. an.l one ollh.iu shal

have an exhausting-cap to ca.ry oil the lonl a..-, a...l 1..^ ..th.r

rec-iving-cap to carry .h.wn the Ir.sh a..-. Sm h v.ntilal..is shall

Lave a capacity p,opo.tiou...l to the si- of 'l;'; ^'l';'.'.'''":.

^ ,;:
."

pu,iti..d, nam.ly: If the apaitmcts w.ll lawlully a. ll.o ./. he i -

'•....tiiu. ..f two hundred such pas,sengers the .apacity ... .-aril ,su<-h

ventilat.us shall be e-pial to a t.ib.- of tw.-lvc in.I.es .liamet.M- ... he

cl.-.ar, and in prop..rti.m for larg.-r ..r smaller apa.t....-nls. All su. I

ventilators shall rise at least four f.el six ...ch.-s above the ..pp..

.I,..k of anv sn.h vessel, and be ..f the .....s( app.-ov...l lorn, an.l co..-

slruction
"

If it appears from th.' rejiort to be nia.l.- a.i.l approxcl,

asprovi.l.-d insectiou forty-two hun.lre.l an.l s.^v.-nly-l wo, that s..cl.

v.isel is cpiallv well ventilat.-.l by any olh.'r m.-ans. s.,.h o.h.-i

..lea.is ..f ventilati..u shall be .h-enied I., be a .omplian.e will, the

iirovisions of this secticui. ...
Ski- 4-'ti:! The .iia.s..-r of anv vessel employed in .ranspoit.ng pas-

se!,.'ers betwee.. the United Slat.'s an.l ICrope is autl.oriz.-.l to ...a.u-

tai.Tg 1 .liscipli.ie and such habits ..f .•l..a.ili.i.-sK aimjiig pa.sseng.-.s

Vs «intei..l toihe pr..s..rvatioM an.l p.-.u....tio.. of h.a l.h : and tothat

!„d he shall cause inch ivgiilati-ms as he n.ay a.b.pl b.r th.s purp...e

to b,. ..oste.l ..... b.'fo.e saili..g. on boanl sii.h v. -sel. in a phue a.vs-

de .1, such pass..uge.s, and shall keep ' j- -"le so post.d up .l..ri..g

th.- vovage. Su.h n.aster shall .......e the apart ui.-uls ..,-. .p.-.l b,

.'111. p;.si:...ge.« to be kept at all ti,..es i., a .lea... ''•:'"' "^^
J.' ';,;;;:

Ih.- o v...'.-s .7f ev-.rv su.h v.'ssel so .•u.ph.y.-l a.v ,e.,u...Ml t»co..str.i. t

.; ,l..cks an.l all ,.arts of the apart uts so that '.''-.v -;:"":

,..r..ughly cleaiiM-d: and als..t.. provi.l.- a sal... -'""V'';; '.

'' ^^
w.ter-."loset for the excl.isiv ..« ..f ev.uy ..i.e hiiulr.-! su.h p.iss.-n-

".:,; Th.- ...aster shall also, whe.. the wea.h.-r .s k.,.-I. that .he p.i.s-

^eiigcrs .-;«...... be n..is..-r,.d on .l.-ck w.lh ihe.r be.hl.ug. an. a. s., h

other .iuK-s as he niav .leeui n.-c.-ssaiy, cans.- th.- .l.-.-k o.-. "I""' ".>

s..ch paH.s..ng.-rs to bi- clean.s.-d with chlori.le .d l.u.e or so. .ther

- ,al\v enich-nt disinfecting age-.t. A.nl for ea.h ...-ghM- ..r v...la-

tioii of anv .>f the provisl..iis of this s.-cl..ui the master a...l o«..er ol

an s!..-!. v..,..H.d slnlll be severally liable to the U...t.-.l .- at.-s in a

...iialtv <.f fiftv .lollars, to be r.-i-..ver...l iu a..y .ircil or.l.Mri.l
.
"U.t

ili.the iiiris.liction..f whi.-lis.i.li v....h..| may arr.ve or from wh i.-h

sh'-isabo..t to -lepa.-., or at any pla.e wh.-re the owu.-r or iu..ster

.-. Everv V.-SS.-1 before tak...g o" cargo ..rp.-.ss..„g.-rs shall I. -

.
1 .

a..d .Irv. ami the .-.rtifyii.g "Hb-.-r may. at his .Iih. r.-t...... ..-.yni^.

It i shall I..- tl.oro.iglily .lisi.ilec.e.l if las. from an .«/..-"W » r

, il.e It of ,l.-pa.tuie be its.-lf ../..-/«/. The exa.n.tml ..... '<l the

.! -l as';.. Ilea.ilin.-ss shall be .na.le bef..,e the .argo .s ...ken ....

,„d sh .11 ext.-n.l t.. all a.-.-.-sHible parts, .-s, lal mr.- b.-.i.g taken ...

„..t.> .iiMUi .he bill of heal.h .li'- j.r.s.-iice ... .l.-.a.\.-.l wo...l.

• 1 hand ..on.iisst.u.e shall i.ol I.e ..s..d for balla-. i avoi. able.

t> Mr;lu::u^^^'-r»rU.W.ku,..n ... b.- i...-.-...! shall no, be re-

""M:''ln''e!;!^"M.e'p"rt"b;!«^c/.W, .he .-er.ifying .....lioril, may n-Muir..

that .1 IlI.ers, .!n.w, ami pass.-nge.s shall he •^'''''' ','',> ""f
, al oHi.-.T ..r phvsi.ian seh-ct.-.l lor that ptiipos.-. and the n ..ull ...

Hulh . Namina.i.H. reported to hiui n..t re tl .w..„.y-f..ur h.,..rs

b.-liire certifvini: ... the bill id In-all h.
, , ,,. ,

i; iLlPsIif htalth can Ih .isiib-.l valid only when .leliv.-.-d

within the lwenlvf.mrh.mr-. b.-t ptec.-d.ng .h-p»rt..re. .""•''-

p.lrtu™i. delayed beyond th.s perio.l the bill un.M he r«../ b> .he
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authority delivering it, stating whatever chauges have, taken vlace in
the sanitaryconditiouof the V'l't, vessel, ofticei-s, crew, nr passi'iij^ers.

13. WlicM till- \Hn-t of deiiartui-e or its vicinity is iiit'nini, llmT fact
shall be noted in the liill of healtli. an<l when 'the sanilai\ or other
local anthority of the port declares ih.- ,-\istiiirr of such infection,
the bill of health shall give the date of Ihi- .1.-. lai ;.l ion.

14. The e.xi.stence of contagions or infrctioiis ili-Ma.se in the qnar-
antine establishment of a port shall not be cun»iilered cause for a foul
hill of health.

15. Physicians attached to sea-going ves.se!s shall be specially
charged with the duty of watching their sanitary condition and the
health of their officers, crew, and passengers. Ou anival of the \ es-
se! they shall report to the health officer of the port the sanitary
history of the voyage.

16. lu case of the occurrence at sea of Asiatic cholera, vellow fever,
plague, small-pox, relapsing fever, or typhns fever, the' wearing aji-

parel and bedding used by those affected with such disease shall be
boiled for not less than two houi-s or burnt or sunk.

17. Captains, owners, or ageuts of vessels shall, at the port of de-
parture, l]e ri'qnired to answer, under oath, to tlie consuls or sanitary
officers all questions as to the sanitary condition oi' tin- v.ssrl, ic.

18. \V'lienever any vessel shall leave an iufniul inniMii ]iort, or
having on board goods or passengers conii ng from a 1 1 \ | .la r. , .r di.strict
infected with Asiatic cholera, yellow fever, or ].la^ii.-, ^llall leave
any foreign port, bound for any port in the United Statrs. ih,. consul,
consular officer, or other representative of the 1 nitnl Slates, at or
near such port, mav, .at his discretion, inmiediali-lv "i\ e inforniatiim
thereof by tcleyraidi to the National Hoard of Healtlfat Washinuton,
D. C, rei.orting tin- name, date (pf (b|iartruv, and port of deslinariou
of such vessel. The cost of such telegrams will be paiil bv the
National Board of Health.

19. All merchant shijis or vessels from any foreign port, where any
contagions or inH-dions disease exists, and 'bound for any port of the
United States, nnist present to the health officer at the' quarantine
station of such jioit evidence that the.se rules and renulai ions have
been complied with in order that such vessel may enter .such port,
discharge its cargo, and land its passengers.

[Form A.]
No. . Port of .

THE trSlTED STATES OP AMERICA.—NATIOX.\L BOARI> OF HEALTH.
Bill of health.

I) (consul, consular agent, or other officer empowered
by law to sign), at the port of

, do herebv state that the vessel
hereinafter named clears from this port under the followin"- circum-
stances :

"

Name of vessel : .

Tonnage : .

Apartments for passengers. No. .

Destination

:

h. Number of cases ofand deaths from yel low fever, Asiatic cholera
plague, small-pox, or typhus fever during the week preceding:

I). Number of eases of— ft. Number of deaths from—
Yellow fever. . Yellow fi-ver, .

Asiatic cholera, . Asiatic cholera, .

Plague. . Plague. .

Small-pox, . Small-pox, .

Typhus fever, . T\-phns fever, .

Kelapsing fever. . Eelapsing fever, .

7. Any circumstances affecting the public health existing In the
port of departure to be here stated

:

fi Name of medical officer (if any)

:

'2d cabin,Total number of passengers : 1st cabin,
steerage, .

Nature (vessel-of-war, ship, schooner, &c.):
Guns: .

Where last from :
.

Name of captain: .

Total number of crew: .

Cargo: .

Sanitary history of the vessel

:

1. Sanitary condition of vessel (before and after reception of c
with note of auy decayed wood). Note disinfection of vessel

:

I certify that I have personally inspected the said vessel, and that
the above statements are correct; that good healtli is enjoyed in this
port a,nd the adjacent country, without any suspii-inn of yel'low fever,
Asiatic cholera, or plague; that neither small-pox Tior 't,v|)hu8 fever
exi.sts as an epidemic ; that the sanitary condition of the vessel, cargo,
crew, and passengers is good; that the rules and regulations pre-
scribed l)y the National Board of Health have been complied with,
.and that the [name of vessel] leaves this port in free pratique, bound
for —

, V. S. of A.
[Signature of medical officer.!

Or,
" "

I certify that I have personally inspected the said vessel, and that
the above statements are correct, and that she leaves this port bound
b>r , U. S. of A., in quarantine.

[Signature of medical officer. ]

I certify that the forci;,Mim statements are made by
,

J[. D,, who has persona ll,\ i ii^|.e,ie,l said vessel ; that I am satisfied
that the sanl statement,-, aiv oi leet : and 1 do further certify that the
saul ves.sel leaves this porl I ml lor

, in the United "States, in
in-aliijue [or in quarantine].

In witness whereof, I Inive hereunto set mv hand, and the seal of
office, at the jiort of , this— dav of , 18—, —o'clock.
[SEAX.]

'

ICoHSul Griirral, Consul, Connnercial Agent, Sanitary Officer, et aW}

The within rules and regulations are true copies made this 17tU
day of June, 18B0.

J. L. CAUELL,
President Xational Board of Health.

Titos. J. TfUNEK,
Secretari/ of yalional Board of Health.

The foregoing regulations are approved.

June 17, 1880.
li. B. HAYES.

CUiCVLAR No. 7.

2. Sanitary condition of caru-o

:

3. Sanitary condition of crew :

4. Sanitary condition of passengers:

5. Sanitary condition of clothing, food, water, air-space, and venti-
lation (to be in quantity as required by Rev. Stats.)

:

6. Sanitary condition of port and adjacent country-
a. Prevailing diseases (if any):

The following rulea govern the action of the National Board of
Healtli in co-operating with and aiding State and local boards to
enforce the rules and iej;iilations of such hoards to prevent the intro-
ductiou of contagions and infections diseases into the United States,
or iuto one State from another:

1. The regulations to be enforced are tho.se of St;ite and local
boards, audmust besuch as are approved by the National Moanl. The
Niitional Board, in its circular published ill its Bulletin No. 4s, May
ill, 1880, has recommended certain regulations with regard to maritime
quarantine for adopt ion by State and local hoards; and in its BfLLK-
TIN No. :-)0. .June l',', in Issi), jiaijes 4tl-»-40;?, it has advised the adop-
tion of certain r.^nnlaticuis durine (1 xlsience of vellow fever.

It should b.. observed that lliesr ivroiuinenclaliiMis embody general
principles only, the end in view Ihm,^ to |,iotect and pro'mote the
l|ublie health by measures wlii.ji interfere with travel or traffic as
little as iiossible; in other wonis, to render comineree sevnrc; and
(with rare ixreptious) not hi jiut an end to or cren su.fpend it. In this
conneetion it is projier lo add that non-intereour.se (luarantines,
especially by local aulhoiit ies, are not ajipioved bv this Board.

•>. Applieatiiuis to the .National Hoard of Health lor :iid should be
made by or through the State board; or in case there is no State
board, then by or through tlie governor of the State, and should be
aecomiianied by a copy of the rules and regulations for enforcing
wliieh aid is desired.

:i. .\i> apidication for aid must give details of wliat is required, and
the estimated cost tor each item, and must be accompanied by an
official certificate from the governor of the State or the lu.ayor or
otherchief officerof the municiiiality, respectively, to the eflec't that
there are no State or municipal funds availabh^ to canv out the par-
ticular .sanitary measures to .secure which the application is made.

4. The aid furnished by this Board to local authorities must, as a
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Reiioral rule, l.e aT-pUo.l to other ol.joots tlu... »';"*•,'[,';'"•'{::' =^"'

furniture, whi.h slioul.l l.e furuislie.l by .s.ieh authorlt^e^. \\ eie,

mvever. it sl.all be otherwise or.lered, the hual aulh..nties «.ll e

eviurted to aeeouut to this Hoard from time (o time for til.- sale-

keei.iii- ami proper use of tlie furniture, provisions, me.lieines, Ae.,

'"'f^'^^Seuever this Hoard shall onhv the eive.iou of .eu,,.^ry

buildiucs, or provide any buil,lin=;s for the purpose < I
••''•

the neeessarv eontraets itieivfor shall be subjeet to the appio^alol

" '^"^Xmld b.'lueu'uiaMlM^'me;:- .« be paid from lunds i^.r-

iiished 1- .he National Hoard are employed only in «'">;
'""v'.'ii.m!;

for" uh time as there is a. tual ne..! of iheir serviees The Nali.mal

Boanl of Health re.serves .he right of Judging '-m ..n.e o time. V
meaiKs of rep..rts received from i.s own a-euts, whetliei sm h no.

I

"I^Kunds are not furnished by th.- •Pre-isury «". ^^»';\
'''J.''.^''.

boards Thev are plaeed in the hands o. the d.sbu.s.n« . le k ot .In-

Nath nal Hoard .d' Health, by whom bills, properly eertilUMl and ap-

,; n ed, will be paid by ehe. k on Washington or New
Y' ^,,,;

"
^.',

!"

11 list b- in lerodanee with the es.imates as approved by he Seue-

tarvoftheTieasurv.inus. be made out in dnpluate on tonus lui-

;:Ui.y .he National Hoard, and be «r/i,i,rf,
-,y; ';;':; ij;;;';::;-^

S,rv:dbi''-;n:!.::Sr':'i^;,::^e;^^^

3E::m:;rt^wr^^t^^^^^^^^

"'The name^lf'all'pi'i^ms whose services as inspectors. &e. are to

be paid n.r out of its funds must be subinitte.l to and app.oved by the

'"'^^'si^J'aml' municipal boards >d- heaHh -1">'' ';;;';-
':;;Ji^:";;;.

adopted for isolating sn,h cases: such repo Is .o be pi.s,nt.d

'"7;\:t::;:;':rt{:':'!:;n:r:iose'::f ''i.e';:ea:^n a nm repor, win .«

m- le bv oa Is of health to the National Hoard as to .heir --l":n>!.ons

r urving out .hose rules and reVgnlations
V'

"••",''>.,"';, ^.^"''
lo.'. I has^eI,dered aid and co-operation, and >t is <>'•«';»<''."-

ies Id' all ordei-s issn.-.l from time to time to inspeetois sh.ill bt

'T -r/o be"eMl;'m.l;; 'd ni";U account of its expenditures must

he .ia,W by O.e National Hoard o.' Health U^^ou^v^
;!^f iill^Uiei;

count must set forth these expemiilnres in detail, and .
Mnb.t tm.r

propriety and necessity.

It is thei-efore es.sential that State and municipal boards co-operate

with the National Hoard in supplying material lor such an account,

and it is earnes.lv desind that ll.cy pnserve and turu.sU due evi-

dence of Ihe proi.rietv of each item of their expenditure for both per-

sons emph'ved and articles purchased with the luiids m .piestion.

MOMIII.Y lii:ni:ir "/•• MnHTALlTV for APRII., 1880.

The review for this month has been d.dayed for Hi.' purpose of

innuirin- iu.o .he i>ropriely of a further subdivision ... .he country

"u^in.' the distribution of diseases with relation to climate,

, ographvrand .dher .ondi.ions. In view ol the comparatively

SI "u o H .1. of the population of any one minor division «ade on

s c •. bass represen'ted in the reports, it is deemed exped.en to

ret: I for the present the general division tirsi adop.ed, as no other

lias iH-en (bund to .dfer any marked dirtVrenee in disea.ses with r».fer-

»iiwi> til known cjiusi's or i.'oii(litioiis. ,, . •

\Vit r "aid to the elfee.s of .emperatnre and i.s changes thm im-

,.or.a, teirmen. is not fully i.i.rodmed in the diseases ol city popiila-

is considered separately as i.i .he reports. It is in Hie eonntry,

where ar.itieial pro.ectiou is less eomplele, and .he onlinary avoca-

,m' o t e pcpe involve mo.-e exposure, .ha. the in.lneuee of such

c 1.^. iios. clealv appears in .he eharaeter ami results ol dim-ases

%Cee Is of paving, draining, and o.her city conditions in niodi-

fvin- .he production and operation .d" m«f.irm may be cited as another

{S of dillerence he.we'en the disea.ses of a dis.ncl and those of

"•nlere^w'W April is made lo include .he live weeks from March

•.-
1 Ma , ill ordir ... bring .he reports up to the end ol the caleii-

d . iiilih 'and at the saine 1line to keep t he vveekMy m^^^^^^^^^^^

The mean population represeiifd m Apnl
''"f

f*-'-'''-^''"^' 7^^,"^
•1 re ic i. n o iik.-'Jl since March : this is .Ine to Iheocc.-lsimial lailure

;.f reporls ".'o", so'nie of the larger cities and .he cessation ol reports

'''^r;X?iv'"m!^ulHv"f the while and e.dored popuhrti.uis is pre-

set ted as elWe, in al.ote to each weekly table ami the summary

.7 ese reiutsfor April shows an average white populatiou of

1 -.47 Vi:t with ,^40..> deaths wckly. giving an annual death rate of

;;-ip. thousand, l-or the same period .he "ve^K'.; .'.l^n;.! I- -^^
lion weekly was :W{,«W, .he mean nninber ol dea.hs i.5.., and .lie

Zi a 1. "h r te :f.'. per .liousand. In March the re.spee ive rates

we.el7G a. d l.r.; s" Lat .heirdirterene,- ivmains nearly he same,

•niseeral causes ..f .his -lispari.y ill .he death rates vv
i 1

be iii.mj

,
,: dVs.Vissed by .orrespo'ndents of the HfLl.KTlN he genen 1

rite of mortality has advanced Irom an average of lO.l.t in .Marili,

"V;« for April; the cause of this increase will appear in the sec-

I ond section of this review.

TABLE OF miXCIPAL CAUSES OF DEAIB.

1 ^
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1. Causes of ilmlli. Coiisninptinn and acute lung diseases liave from l.l'.t to I.IKI : tin- decrease appears in both diseases, diiihthiTia
shown an in

reached a ni

March : hut
wliich liave

ceded from 3

is noted esp(

was };cncrallv most clian"eal)li

(rcasin>; rale of mortality since January, and in Ajiril

lean annual rate of ti.'J5 ])er 1,000, as against 5.9a in

the increase has licen entirely in acute lung diseases,

advanced from '-'.'.ir) to:i.)9, while consnmiilion has rr-

A-i lo :1(m;. Tin- iiicn-nsed mortality from lung diseases
cially ill the lirst two weiks of April, wlicii the w.ather

falling from 0.74 to 0.(i), and croup from O.lo to 0.:iH per thousand.
Scarlet fever reinains next to the head of the zymotic diseases, and
has increased from 0.l:i in March to fl..52. Meanha have increased in

nearly the same ratio, from 0.:5"i to 0.42. Enteric fever has advanced
from 0.27 to 0.:5r. ; mnl,in,il fcrers from 0.1>! to 0.2:!, and dianhual di«-

from ().:!! to 0.;'>7, while wliooping-cough alone remains nearly
Diphtheria and croup have fallen stationary, being 0.27 in Marcli and 0.20 in A)iril.

TABLE OF niSTSIBVTION OF VISEASES 17f THE UNITED STATES.

Norilieast

.

Southeast

.

Nortliwfet

Nortlieiist

.

Southeast

.

^^ortliwest
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BKPOHr UF MOETAUTT IS CITIES UF THE IXITED STATES J'UIi THE WEEK EXDIXU JIXE 5, IbiiO.

CITIES Ef WHICH BtTRIAL PERiUTS ARE REQUIRED.
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REPORT OF MORTALITYIN CITIES OF TEE UNITED STATES FOR THE WEEK ENDING JUNET,, 1880—Continued.

CITIES Df WHICH BURIAi PERMITS ARE REQUIRED.

States aud cities.

Cal San FranciHCO .

Sacraiueiito
LoBAnsiIes...
Vall^o

Totals .

305, 000
25, 000
14, 000
7,500

or...!. \:.,
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MORTALITY IN FOREIGN CITIES, COMPILED FROM WEEKLY CONSULAR REFORTS TO NATIONAL BOARD OF HEALTH,

Vancouver's Island
Prince Etlw'd Isl'd

Canada
Bermuda
Cuba
Gnadaloupe
Azores

Bo
Ireland

Germany-

Saxony

.

So

Denmark.
Italy ,

1)0....
Sicily ....

Austria .

Do.
Hungary
Bnssian Poland .

Sweden
Norway
Spain

Victoria
Charlottetown
Kingston
Hamilton
Havana
Point a Pitre .

Faval Horta .

.

.do .

Dublin,
.do .

Dundee . .

.

GlasEow..
Leith
London . .

.

Sheffield..
.do .

Bristol and Clifton
Newcastle
Liverpool
Cardiff
Geneva
Zurich
Amsterdam
Rotterdam
Berlin
Hambui-g

-do .

Stuttgart

.

Population.
^^?J_

Bninswick.

.

Barmen
Nuremberg

.

.do .

Chemnitz

.

Leipsic . .

.

Dresden ..

Antwerp .

.do.
Brussels
Copenhagen ,

Leghorn
Geiioa
Palermo

Trieste
Vienna
Buda-Pesth

.

Warsaw
Stockholm .

.

Chriatiania .

Gibraltar . ,

.

Barbary

Japan . .

.

-do .

.do .

....do

.--.do
,

Ca^liz
Tripoli

. . do
Shanghai (Foreign Set-
tlement).
Kobe

16, 000
14, 807

195, 437
22. 919
7, e-w
7,030

10. 000
230, 000
230, 000
314, 666
314,660
l,i.'), 000
589, 5flR

:•», 47ii

3, 2.54, 260
304, (138

304, 938
213, 500
148, 000
544,056
82,364
52, 077
22, 103

316. 952
150, 378

1, 087, 000
405, 000
40.5. 00(1

111'.. ;:.-.

lo:., ,-_-,

r.'sjinii

12H, 000
74, 000
95, 000

100, 000
100, 000
90, 017

218, 000
1.50, 836
173. 043
173, 043
406, (.:«

235, 000
97, 880

180,000
219,398
219,398
219, 398
219,308
128, iS.I

746.2)3
333, .-,.-.1

3.".7, Kin

ion. 421)

116, 800
19,000
19,000
19,000
19,000

I

19,000
1

65, 028
'

20,000
20,000
2, 000

May 29
June 5

June 5

June 8
May 29
May 15
Apr. 24
May 1
May 29
May 22
May 29
May 22
May 29
May 22
May 22
Ma'v 29
Maj- 22
May 22
May 29
MaV 22
May 22
May 29
May 29
May 22
May 22
May 22
Ma'y 29
May 15
May 1

ilaV 8
^FaV 15

Mav
-Mav
Mav 22
May 22
May 22
May 8
May 15
May 15
May 15
Ma'y 29
ilaV 22
ilav 29
Mav 22

Small-pox.
Other ,

contapooB
diaeasea.

1.-. I 150 28.3
l.T

18.3
34.1
31.8
26.fi

39.4

Ma 18
May 29
May 29
Apr. 10
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RULES AXD REOULATIOXS OF TUE lUtMll) OE HEALTH
OF THE STATE OF LOlIsrAXA.

K<II{ TlIK (lOVKItNMKNT OK QUAIi.VXTlXK OFKICKUS AXI> sr.XTIOXS,

AXD l-Ol! IIIK EXI'DKCKMKXT OK TIIK ACTS OK TlIK I.K.dlSI.ATUKK

OK I.oriSlAXA " ESTABI.ISIIIXC AXI) liEori.ATIXCi (JfAHAXTIXK
KOK TIIK PKOTKCTIoX OK TIIK STATK."

At a int'etiiij;(it' tlie lioard ot' liciiltli of the State of Lou-

isiana, held oil the l,'4th ot .May, ISSO, in flie Stateliouse,

the president, Dr. .loseph .lones, submitted flie tolh)\viiig

rides and reyidations relative (o (|uaraiitiiie, whieh were

unanimously adoi)ted.

The i>resi<leiit was authorized to cause the jmlilication

ami distribution ofsaiil rides:

OkKICE lit>Ani) OK Hkai.tii.

•Static ok Locisiaxa, State-House,
Xew Orleans, Miiij 'iA, 1*<(I.

LEOISLATIVE acts establishing AXD DEKIXIXO TIIK I'OWEUS OF
TIIK IIOAUK OK HEALTH, STATE OK LOflSIAXA, UKLATIVE TO (Jl'AR-

AXTIXE.

Secitox 1. Tlie lioard of health of the St.ite of Louisiiina esfab-

lishcN the folloniii}; rules auti re};iilatioiis relative to i|iuiraiitiue in

virtue of the powers conferred 1>y the several ai'ts of the legislature

of Louisiana ••estulilisliiiig and regulating i|Uarantiiie for the pro-

teetioii of the State." viz:

"An aet to eslaMish (luarantiiie for the inoterlioii of the State."

approvi-<l .Manli l.">. \«i. "An act siippliiiK iitaiy loan act, entitled

•An act relative to ciiiarantine,"' approval March IS, l-'.'i,-'. "An ait

to aiiiend an act entitled '.\n a<t to estalilish iiiiarantiiie for the (Ud-

tectiou of the State,'" a|>|irove<l March Ki. IsTO. "All act to autlior-

i/e unil empower the hoard of health of the State of Louisiana to ile-

taiii and disinfect, and to pitss after ilisinfection. ves.scl8 from in-

fected ports, at and frinn i|iiarantinu staliuns, in lieu (d' a time of
<|iiarantine deteiitimi in certain ca.scs, and to repeal conllictiug laws,"
approved March -iA. IsTH. "An act to reorganize and render more ef-

licient the hoard of ln-allli of the State of Louisiana; to deliiio its

powers and prescrihe its duties and tho.se of i|uai'antine ami other of-

licerx under its control: to provide for it.s expenses, and for the rc-

coriling of births, deaths, and marriages in the parish of Orleans; an<l

to provide peimlties for the I'uforcement of this aet and for violation

of the same, and for the ordiiiaiiees and orders made in pursuance
tflereof," apjiroved April -Jl.), l''77.

POWKItS OK HOAUI) OK HEALTH KELAITVK To (JlTAItANTIXK.

.Sec. *i. In aecorilance with the said acts of the legislature of the

State of Louisiana, the boaril of lieallli has power to fix llic niimbcr
of days of i|uaranliue for vessels liable lo it; to iletermiue bow said

r|uaraiitiiie shall be perbiriiied, and to make any and all legal ri-giila-

lions, not contrary to s.iiil ads, iieiessary to carry out :i proper sys-

tem of i|uarantiiie, and to eiifon-e the same; lo make ruh's and reg-

ulaticuis for pn-serving good order and poliie within llic limits of

the i|uaraiiliiiegroiiiiils, anil lo impose penal ties for the hrcicli thereof

;

to contract for the necessary buildings at i|uai'aiitiiic groiiiids; to es-

tablish rules and regiihitions for the giiidniice of llie i|iiai'aiitiiie phy-
sicians, atwislaiits, and employes; lo employ nurses and an.sist»lits lo

attend the .sick, and such other pei-soiis as may be neecsMary lo cany
out projier iiiiaraiitine regulations, and to lix their compensation.

IN OK iJfAK-POWEIt OK IlilAItO IK lll-.AI.TH TO I88UK I'ltlK I.A.MAi

ASTINE.

Sec. :{. In ca.ses of emergeney, the board of lieallh shall have power
to issue proclaiiiatioii of i|uarantiiie without reference to the gov-

enior, and to enact all needful regulations for the enforcement of IIk'

same.

VISITATION AXII INSPECTION oK VESSEI.-i IIV ijCAKANTINE PHYSI-
CIANS.

Sec. 4. VcKstds arriving at the i|iiBrautiiie station shall immedi-
ately proceed to the boarding station, and shall be visite<l by llie

(piarautine physician, between sunrise and snum't, as soon as pottiti-

ble after such arrival. The i|uarantiiio oflieer shall inspect Ihc shi|i,

and require of the eajitaiii or m.-Uiter answers in diiplic;ile lo the I'ol-

lowiug i|ite.sti<>iis

:

IJI'KSTIOXS

to be ]U'opoiinded by the president, (luarantiiie onicers, and deputy
in.spectors of the board of health of the .State of Louisiana to the mas-
ters, captains, and medical olticers of ves.sels at the port of New Or-
leans and i|uai'aiitir.e stations of Louisiana:

(Port or station)
,

(Date of inspection) , IS-^.

1. Name of vessel '

2. Name of captain or master '.

:i. Tiiniiage or cla.ss of ve,s,sel '.

4. t'loni whence is the vessel you eommand ?

'». How many days have you been on the passage?
(i. M what port or jiorts liave you toiiehed f

7. Were any contagious or infectious ilisea-ses prevailing at the port
fiOMi whence your ves,sel sailed i

t<. If so, name the disea.ses.

!•. Were any contagious or infectious disea.ses prevailing at the port
or jiorts at which you touched f

1(1. If so, name the disea.ses.

II. Was any freight or passengers received at the ports at which
your vessel touched ?

\'i. If so, give iiarlieiilars.

i:i. Have you any bills of health f

14. If so, produce them.
1.5. During the course of your cruise or iiass;ige, wli;il eases of dis-

ea.se have occurred on board ?

Iti. At what dates '.

17. Have any deaths taken phico on board your vessel since von
left the last port f

18. If so, at what dates and from what causes f

19. Are there any sick on your vessel at this time ?

2(1. Has yellow fever, small-pox, cholera, or plague ever existed on
this ship f

21. If .so, when?
22. What is the number of ollicerK '.

2;t. What is the number of the crew !

24. What is the number of )ias.senger8 T

2.5. Wluit is your cargo f

2(i. To whom is the cargo consigned f

27. What is the present sanitary coiidilion of the vess4'I, cargo,
crew, !iiid pa.sseiigers ?

25. Have you a medical ollicer ?

2".l. Ciivc the name of the medical ollicer.

:HI. I'roduce the reports of the medical otlicer.

(.Sign.-iturc of master or captain) .

Siibsirilied lo before me.

The preceding i|iiesliiins and ;inswers shall be signed ill iliiplieate,

one copy to be relaiued at the i|iiarantine station anil the oilier to be
transmilted to the prcHident of the board of health.

IHSIXKECTION, KlMKiATION, AND PI'KM'ICATION OK VESSELS KHOM
POUTS IN WHICH VEI.I.OW KEVKIt I'SIALLY PKKVAILS.

Skc. .'•. All vessels from ports in which yellow fever UHually pre-

vails, or fnini |iorls w here other conlHgioiis or infectious ills<-aMeN are

reported to exist, shall be delaineil at ipiarantine Htatioiis, for piir-

pose of disinfect ion, fuiiiigalioii, and piirilicatioii, and shall be ills-

infecleil, fumigated, and piirilied.

VKSM:I-S KHOM INKECTKD POKIS To IIK DETAINED AT grAKANTINE
STATIONS NOT LESS THAN SKVENTV-TWo IIOrilH.

Sec. (>. All veiwcis froin ports in wliieli yellow fever is prevailing,

or from porM wliere other contagious or infectious iliseaws an< re-

ported tii'exisi, shall be detained at i|miruiitiiie slations for observa-
tion, disinfection, piirilicatioii, and lumigaliim not less than nrrmty-
lirii houm : or for ^iich length of lime as ihe board of health may
determine.

.Sec. 7. In case yellow fever, cholera, or plague, or mall-pox, or

typhus fever prevails in epidemic form al Ihe port from which Iho
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vessel sailed, or at. any port at wliicli she lias touclied lUiriii;; tfic

voyage, or on any vessel with whielv shi' has come in contact diirinf;

the voya^;e. the (U'tention shall not be h-sstliansnrticient to complete
the full period of live days Ironi the date of exposure to such infection.

NTiSSELS COMING FKOJt HKALTHY PORTS SOUTH OF LATITUDE 26*^

N., TO BE GIVEN FREE PRATIQUE AFTER THOROUGH INSPECTION,
FUMIGATION, AND DISINFECTION.

Sec. iS. In case the condition of the vessel is satisfactory, and
ueitlier yellow fever, nor cholera, nor plague, nor small-pox, nor
typhus fever, in epidemic form, existed at the port from which she

sailed, or at any intermi'diate ports at which she may have touched,
or on any vessel with which she has come iu contact during the

voyage, altliough said vessel may come from ports south of 26^

north latitude, the quarautino otKcer, after thorough inspection,

fumigation, and disinfection, may give free pratique, and the vessel

may proceed to the usual wharf or landing iu the harbor of New
Orleans, or other points where ([uarantino may be established by the
board of health.

INFECTED VESSELS—RULE.S AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING INFECTED
VESSELS AT QUARANTINE STATIONS.

Sec. 9. In case yellow fever, cholera, sniall-pox, typhus fever,

plague, or any other infectious or contagions ilisease, has attaclced

whilst in port, or during the voyage, or whilst lying at the quarau-
tine statiou, one or more id' the crew or passeiij;ers of the vessel, she
shall be subject to the tidlowiug rules and regulations :

(a) The crew and passengers shall be iuspected by the quarantine
physician, aud if any are sick they shall be removed to the projier

hospital.

(6) The clothing, baggage, bedding, and equipage of the crew
and passengers, both sick aud well, shall be exposed to the air, and
shall be ventilated, purified, disinfected, and fumigated.

(c) The hatches shall be opened and the vessel as far as possible

ventilated ; the hold and cabin of the vessel and all closets and
clothing, linen, carpets, curtains, and fabrics of every description
shall be thoroughly fnnugated with sulphurous acid gas; baggage-
rooms, cabins, lockers, water-closets, anil all parts of the vessel to be
thoroughly ventilated, fmnigateil. disinfected, aud cleansed.

(d) The bilge-water sh.ill l>e puniprd o.it, .ind washed out with
freshwater, until tlie bilge-water shiill lie clear aud odorless. The
followiug.solutionof .sul|itLateiit iron i ((i>ik i.is I and Calvert's carbolic
acid. No. .5, shall lie introduced and allowed to remaiu:

Disinfectant to replace bilge- irater, and also for cleansing icatrr-closels

and washing dccaijcd or foul icood on shii) hoard.

Sulphate of iron (copperas) fifty (50) pounds.
Carbolic acid (Calvert's No. 5) two (2) gallons.
Water fifty (50) gallons.

This disinfectant is readily prepared by suspending 50 pounds of
copperas in a straw basket, in the upper portion of a svater-tight
barrel or cask, and pouring water upon the copperas, until the barrel
is nearly full, and theu adding two (2) gallons of carbolic acid (Cal-
vert's No. 5). The coiiperas will be dissolved during the tilling of
the barrel. This disinfecting, deodorizing, and antiseiitic tluid may
be extemporaneously prepai-ed at any time on ship board in the course
of half an hour.
This sfilution should be used iir the cleansing aud purification of

all unpainted woodwork in the hold, between decks, in the fore-
castle, ealiins, lockers, and water-closets.

(() The amount of sulphur consumed dimug the fumigation of a
vessel should be rcgulate<l by the size and cai^acity ofthe craft, nature
of cargo, and general hygienic condition.
When sulphur is burned in iron pots, or pans, the fumigation should

be continued until the sulphur is extinguished in the consumption of
the oxygen of the air and the liberation of the sulphurous acid gas.
At least two pounds of sulphur should be burned for every 1,OOU cu-
bii I'c

. I of sjiace in the vessel. The number of fumigations will in
like inaiiMi V depend ujion the condition of the vessel, crew, passen-
grrs, mill r.irgo.

(/ ) It, ill the judgment of the board of health, a vessel require it,

the quarantine jiliysiiiau may order the following sanitary measures:
Batlis, or other bodily cari- for the person; washing, or other disiu-
fi'cting means for elolliiiig; displacement of merchandise on boiinl.
or complete breaking out ; siibjeetion to liigli sti'am, imineralioii, or
submersion at a distame below the siirlace iif tlii' water, for infected
articles; the destruction of tainted or s|„,ilr(l food, or beverages:
the complete ejection of water ; tlioi..iiuli , I, Musing of the hold, and
the disinl'eetion of the well. In sIhui. iIi,. roniplete ]iurilieation of
the vi'ssel in all her parts, by the use i.l' stc am, l'umig;iliou, force-
pumps, wind-blasts, scrubbing or scraping, aud finally, detention at
quarantine ancliorage until these means are perfected.

((/) All articles wliich have been in contact with persons sick with
contagious or infectious diseases should be burned, or treated with a
boiling hot sidiilion of sulphate of zinc and common salt, dissolved
together in water, in 1hc |iroportiou of fom- ounces of sulpliate of zinc
and two ounces of salt to the gallon.

discharge OF cargo and PURIFICATION OF INFECTED VES.SELS.

Sec 10. Whenever it shall be deemed necessary by the board of

health the cargo of any vessel <langeronsIy infected shall be dis-

charged in lighters, or transferred to the warehou.se especially pre-
jiared for its reee]ition.

After the discharge of cargo the ves.sel shall be thoroughly cleansed,
disinfi^cted. and ventilated; the hold, the forecastle, or sleeping apart-
ments of the crew, and the cabins for pa»sseugers. as well as buuks or
jiortable berths, shall be thoroughly cleansed, disinfected, aud ven-
tilated.

All decaying wood shall be scraped and disinfected with strong so-

lutions of sulphate of iron and carbolic acid. The decks and tin-

painted woodwork should be treated in like maimer.
lentil the pniress of discharge of cargo and ]iurilication has been

completed to till' satisfartion of the quarantine physician, there shall
be no comiiiiuiication between the vessel and the shore, or other ves-

sels, except by the written permit of the quarantine physician.
EA'cry person who shall go on board of any vessel while perform-

ing quarantine without the permission of the resident physician or

his a.ssistants, shall forfeit the sum of fifty dollars.

KULE.S GOVERNING THE SICK AT QUARANTINE STATIONS.

Sec. 11. The sick shall be detained iu hcspital until recovery, aud
for such a time afterwards as will insure that they will not coumiu-
nicate or transport the cause of disease.

Sec. 12. Passengers under observation shall be detained at least

five days from the time of the last exposure or during the ])eriod of
incubation of the disease or diseases for which the ship is detained.
In casi- of the occurrence of otler icmta^ioiis or inleetious diseases,

they si Kill 111' (brained until, in 1lic jnil^inrnl nt the quarantine olficer,

they may bisalcly permitted to pr.Nrr.l to tln-ir destination.

In the ease of small-pox occuriiiig mi Imard a ship arriving at any
port, the .sick shall be sent to the hospital, and all not sick .shall be
iuiinediately vaccinated, unless olferiiig e\iileuci^ of previous satis-

factory vaccination, or of a previous nttark of small-pox.
Sec. i:i. Persons emploved at qiiaiaiiliiie si atioiis. who have been

brought in contact with 'iufeeteii mss.-Is. shall not be permitted to

leave such station until their clothing has been washed and disiu-

fected, nor until an interval of five days since their last exposure to

infection.

WHEN necessary, the PUBLIC HEALTH TO BE PROTECTED BY ADDI-
TIONAL lIEASfRES.

Six. 14. It .shall be the duty of the ((uarantine physician to lake
the responsibility of applying such additional meaus as may be
deemed iiidisjieusable for tlie juotection of the public health; but iu
all such cases the qu.arautine physician shall report iimuediately aud
fully his action to the l>oard of health.

CLASSIFICATION OF MERCHANDISE AT QUARANTINE STATIONS FOR
S.\NITARY MEASURES.

Sec. 15. For the purpose of sanitary measures, merchandise shall

be arranged iu three classes

:

1. Menhaudise to be submitted to an obligatory quarantine, aud
to imrirualinii ;

2. Merchandise subject to an optional quarantine ; and
:!. Jlerchaudise exempt from quarantine.
The first class comprises all clothing, personal baggage and dun-

nage, rags, paper-rags, hides, skins, feathers, hair, and all other re-

mains of .niiiiials. cotton, hemp, wooleus, and cotfee in bags.
The -.cciinil chi^- coiii]iiebenils stigar, silks and linen, and cattle.

The thiid cl.i.,s cnuiiircheuds all merchandise not einimerated in

the olIi.T iwc. classes.

With existing qiiarantin.able disease on board, or if there be an.v

such disease on board within ten da.vs last preceding, merchandise of
the first class shall be landed at the fjitaranrine warehouse.

Merclianilisc i it' 111.' second class may be admitted to pratique imme-
diately, ill tiaii^l'i rrcil i.. the warehouse, according to eircnmstanees.

at the option of the quarantine otUcer, with dtie regard to the sani-

tar.v condition of the port. Merchandise of the third class shall be
declared free, and admitted without unnecessary delay.

RULES GOVERNING FOUL VESSELS.

Sec. Ifi. If any vessel, though not having had during the voyage
any case of quaraiitinable disease, yet be found in a condition which
the quarantine ofticer shall deem dangerous to the public health,
the vessel aud cargo shall be detained until the ease shall have been
considered ; the decision of the quar.autine officer, however, in all such
cases, shall be rendered within twenty-four hours.

Vessels in an unhealthy and foul state, whether there has been
sickiu'ss ou board or iu)t, shall not be allowed prati(ine until they
shall have been duly cleansed aud ventilated.

PENALTIES FOR VIOL.VIION OF QUARAXTINT, ACTS, RULES, AND REG-
ULATIONS.

Sec. 17. Every master of a vessel subject to a quarantine or visita-

timi, arriving at the port of New Orleaiis, who shall refuse or neglect,

either, first, to proceed with and anchor Iiis vessel at the place desig-

nated for quarantine at the time «f hisarri\al: second, to submit
his vftssel, cargo, aud passengers to the examination of the physiciau,

and to furnish all neeessarv information to enable that officer to de-
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tcrniiiif what iiuaraiitim' sliall !« lixodfor his vessel at the quarautiiio
urnmid clmin>; thi- iieriml assifjiu-d for her (Hiarautine, anil while
llierc til iimiply with the direetioiis iirescrilieil liy the aits of the
lejjislatiue of I.oiiisiana, anil the rules ami rejrnlatioiis of the linaiil

111' health foiiiiileil thereon, or with siiili iliiections i>reserilieil lor his

vessel, crew, and earp;o anil |iassini;i is, liv the resilient jihysirian,

shall be fjuilty of a niisilenieanor, ami lie imnishvil liy a line not ex-

eceiliiif; Iwothonsaml ilollars (.*'.i,(i(Ml), or liy iniiiri.sonnient not ex-
eeeding twelve mom lis, or by both, at the discretion of the court.

DUTY OI' IJlAK.VXTlMv rilY.SKI.VN TO ISKPOHT TO TUK ATTolJNKV-
i;KSKI£.\I. .VI.I, VIiiI.ATIOXS UK (JIAK.V.NTIXK I..\\VS.

Skc. It*. The resilient jihysieian shall r 'iiort to the attoriiey-jjen-

cral all violations of this act ; and it shall be his duty to proseeiite

all iH'isoiis thus oti'eiidiiij; ; to eolleet the lines and remit the aiiioiint

lliiiiiif to the .secretary of the board of health, wlio.sc dnty it shall

be to kee|> a separate book for lines collected, to be a|iiiroveil of every
throo months by the attorney-general.

DUTY OF HAKHOK-MASTKR.S to 1>EMANM> I'KinHTS OI- ISKSIIlKXT
IJfAltAXTI.NK rilVSICIAXS.

Skc. 19. It .shall be the duty of the harbor-masters, in their re-

.M|ieelive districts, to ilemanil of the eapl.-iin of every ves.sel arrivinf{

from .sea to New Oilcans, the iiirinit of the resident physician, and to

report to the president of the lioaiil of health all ves.sels having
entered the port «itlioiil such permit.

POWKlt UK llOAKIl UK IIKAI.TIl To ISSIK THKIlt WARUAXT TO TUK
SrlKHIKK OK TlIK CITY OK rAKISII WIIKI!K AXY VESSEL MAY IIK,

llAVIXi: VIOI.ATKIl THE IJIAKAXIIXE LAWS.

Sec. 20. The board of health shall have jiowerto ileliiie the duties

of ortieers employed by them, and impose additional duties to otlieers

appointed under the acts entitled •'An act to establish iinarantine
for the prolection of ihc St.ilr." apiirovcd .March l.'illi, IS.Vi, and
March llilh. l-^O; to issue warrants to any constable, police oliiicr,

or slierilf in the Slate: In ap|ii'elii'nd and n'move such iicrson or

per.sons as caiiinit olhrrwisc bcsuhjccled lo the provisioiisof this acl.

or who shall have violated the same: and whenever it sli.ill be neees-

sarv so to do, to issue their w arrant to the sherilfof the city or parish

where any ves.sel may be, having violated the provisioiisof the "acts
establishing and regulating i|nai'antiiie for the protection of the

."late." commamling him to reinove said ves-sel to the i|naraiitine

ground, and arrest Ihc oHieer thereof: all which warrant shall be
exeeiiled by the ollicer to whom Ihe same shall be directed, who
shall pii.s.se.ss the like power in the execiilion thereof and be entitled

to the ,same compensiition as if the same had been duly issued out of

any court of the Stale.

Ill'LES AXI> KKIilLATIO.XS lillVKKXIXli THE lAl'TAIXS OK MASIKKS
OK TuW-IlOAIS.

Sec. yl. Kiom Ihe first of May to the first of November, all tow-
boals jilyiiig from the mouth of the river to New Orleans .shall be

liable 111 inspeelioii and i|iiarantine, and it shall be the duty of the

ditrerent harlior-niasters lo require fioiii the eajilains of said tow-
boats the cerlilicate of the resident |iliysician : J'luiiilnl. Nothing
lieiein contained shall be so construed as to :ipidy lo low-boats |ily-

ing between New Orleans and the i|naranliiie ground, .lud no furl her.

.Sei . 22. The captain of any tow-boat or stcanibnat who shall re-

ceive on board of his boat freight, goods, or |ias.sciigers friiui a ves.sel

liable to inspeelioii or iiuaraiiline, or w ho shall receive goods or jias-

sengers from the i|uaiiiiitine ground, without the periiiission of the
resiilinl )iliysieiaii, shall be punished by a line not exceeding two
thousand dollars (S.!,IMI(P), and by iinprisoniiient at the discretion of

the eoiirl : and all violal ions of the provisions of these i|uarantiiie

laws at Ihe ipiarantiiie station on the Mississipiii Kiver. and at the

liigoleLs, shall be tried by the criminal courl of New Orleans, and all

violations of this act at Ihe station on the .\t.liafalaya Kiver shall be

t.ied by the district court of the parish of .Saint Mary.

KUI.ES AXIl ItEliCLATIilXS fiOVKHNIXli I'lLurs.

SEr. 2:i. The board of health shall cause a siiHicielil nnmbirof these

rules and regulations to be printed and delivered lo the pilots lo be

distriliiited lo the iiiasli^rs of vessels arriving as before provided.

Sei . 24. Kvery iiilot, or any oilier pci-son acting as such, shall

deliver to the master of every ve.wl inward bound one copy of the

printed rules and regnhilions of the lioaiil of he.ilth of Ihe Slate of

Louisiana, relative to i|iiaraiiliiie. which sliall be furnished him by

ill.- board of health: ami any pilot refusing or neglecting so to do, or

aiding or landing any person or persons i trary to the i|iiarantiiie

acts, shall forfeit one hundred ilolla|-s for every olfense.

lU IlEs AXIl I'UWEIIS UK THE 1-KK.SIKEXT iiK THE lluAKIi OK
HEALTH.

SEr. -i'l. It sliall bi-thediily of thepresideilof the board of health

to reside in New I Irleaiis and siiperinlend the dilYerciil <|iiar;iiiliiie

Hialions of the S ate, and it shall be his duly to \ isit ihein as ofleii

as the board of health may deein ncci^saiy. lie shall have the power
to i.ssiie, during Iheadjoiimiiicnt of the board of health, to coiislalilcs

or the shcrirt', all orders and warrants provided by the provisioiisof

the "acts of the legislature of Louisiana eslablisliing and ii-gillal-

iiig <|nai-antino for tho protectiou of the State;" and shall rejiort to
the attorney-general all violation of the .same. Whenever if sliall

be nc.ce.s.sary so to do, the inesideiit of Ihe board of health .shall have
power to i.s-sue his warrant to the slieriH" of the cily or )iarisli where
any vessel may be, having violated the provisions of the "acts es-

tablishing and regulating iiiiarantine for the |irotection of tho
Slate,'' conimauding him to remove said vessel to the qiiarantine
ground, .-iiid arrest the ollicei-s thereof: :ill which warrant shall be
executed by the ollicer to whom the .same shall be ilirecled. who
shall po.s,sess the like powers in thcexeculiou thereof and be enlitlid
to Ihe same compensation as if the same had been duly issued mil of
any court of Ihe State.

lll-TIES UK KESIDEXT QfAKAXTIXK I'llYSICIAXS.

Sec. -X. It shall be the duly of the resident )diysicians of the
(|uaranliiie shitions established by the board of health of the Slate
of Loni.siana to faithfully carry out at all times and under all eir-

cnmstances the provisioiisof the ",iels eslablisliing and regulating
ipiarautinc for the |irotection of the .stale," and the rules and regu-
lations of the board of health founded npou said acts,

Se -. 27. It shall be the duty of the resident physician of the Mis-
si.s.si|ipi quarantine station or his a.s.si.staiit lo visit and inspect every
ves,sel coining from any port or entering the iinmtli of the Mississijijii

Kiver.
He shall require the captain of every vessel thus inspected to pa.v

the fees fixed b.v the act.s of the Ictfislafnre of Louisiana: PruriM,
Nothing contained in this .section shall apply to any vessel or craft
going from Ni!W Orleans to sea and returning without having touched
at any port or at the quarantine, tow-boats excepted. Vessels free

from disease, not in a foul condition, and not from an infected dis-

trict (which shall be dei-ided uiion by the resident physician) shall

he furnished with a cerlilicate of health and allowed to proceed to
the city. The resident physici:in shall require for every inspection
and cerlilicate thus furnished the following fees: Kvery s:iiliiig ves-

sel of one thousand Ions and over shall Jiay tliirly dollars (.?:10);

every ship of one Ihon.sand tons or less shall jiay twenty dolhirs (S'iO)

;

every bark shall pay fifteen dollars ^?l.'i): every brig shall jiay ten
dollars ($10); every schooner shall ]iay sevcndollai-s and fifty cents
(S7.50): every steamboat (tow-boats excepted) shall pay five ilollars

(s."i): every steamship from Klorida, Alabama, Mississippi, or Texas
shall pay ten ilollai-s(iSlO): every steam.ship froniot her porl~s shall pay
twenty dollars (?-20). The resident physician shall return to the
sicict.iiy of the board of he.ilth a weekly list of all the vessels in-

speeled by him as well jis all fees collected by him, which shall form
a fund for Ihe sii)qiort of quaranline.

Ski-. 'I''. The resident physician sluill have the iiower, and it shall

be his duly, lo detain :it the i|iiaraiitine grouinl, with their cargoes,

erews, ;iiiil pas.scngers, :ill ves.sels coming from an iiifecfed district,

or in a fonlcomlitiou, or having on board ]i<>i-soiis affected with cholera,

yellow fever, pestilential, eontagions, or infectioiiR disea.ses, during
such time as flic board of health may deem necessary; to conijiel the

captain to land the sick at the i|ii:irauliue groiiiul, to fiiiuigate ami
cleanse all such ves,scls. and to siibmil to such rules and regnlatioiis

as may be liereafler iirovided by Ihe board of health, and that all

costs iiiciii-reil for vessels found in a foul eondilioii, iiicliidiiig ihe

sum of fivedollai-sfor the .support of each and every sick person lanileil

at the quarantine station, shall he borne by the captain and owners,

and shall be paid to the resident physician, before a certiticale shall

be issued giving free pratique.

.Sei-. 2'.I. The resident physician shall have such other powers a.H may
be delegated to him by the board of health, not contrary to the pnivis-

iiinsof Iheactsof the legislatureof the .St ate of Loni.siana, necessary to

c.irry them into ell'ecl. Il shall be his duly lo remain at the qiiaraii-

tine gidunil, iitlcnd the sick, .-uiil perform all such other duties as

may be required of him by the board of health.

Ski-. :!U The resident physician shall h.ive power, at his discretion,

lo ynint iiermils to persons acclimated and healthy lo pioceeil to the

lily. He .shall employ such means of purification, disiufeetion, and
fiiiiiigalion of vessels as nia\ be ilirecled by the board of health, and
sli.ill require the eaplaiim or owners of said vcRsels to defray the eo«/«

iif iwiKil'uiu. iiiiiitiiilii'ii. ili'iiifiiliiiii. tind fumitjalion. and the resident

quaranline physician shall not rele.is<- (he ve.s.sel from qiiaraiitiiie un-

til said costs are p;iiil.

Si;r. :!l. Ve.s,scls out ten days from infected ports, |iresi'iiliiig ch'nii

bills of health, not having nor having had sickness on board and
w liich are not in foul coiidilioli, shall be permilled to pass lo the cily

after llioroiigh fumigatioii by disinfecting iigeuls: lo elfert which
pni-|ii>se Ihe resident physician shall detain said vckscIs a.« long as

the board of health may deem necessary. Tin- lesidenl |iliysieiaii

sliall, in all siieli caws, require evideiu ideroalli: and he hliall,

by this act, bi- invested with the power to adiiiinister oaths when-
ever lie may deem this necessary lo attain the olijects of i|uai-iiiitine.

Ski-. :t2. II shall Im- the duty of the quarantine ))hvHicians, at their

respective stntioiis, to enter upon suitable books, fiiniisheil by thn
board of health, the following faels with reference to the vesseiN ili-

•' fed :

Isl. Name of ve.Hsel.

2d, Nnme of captain
:til. Tonnage or da.-w of vessel.

nil. Port Iroin whence tin- M-ssid sailed.
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fitli. Li-ngtli of iiassagi'.

6th. Date of sailing.

7tb. Dato of arrival at qiiarautine station.

"til. Nuiuljer of flays detained.

Otii. Sanitary condition of vessel.

lOtli. NnmlMT of cases of disease occurring during the voyage.

11th. Nnnibcr of deaths occnn-ing during the vojagc.

l-itli. Number of cases occurring at i|uarantinc station.

llitli. XuTubcr of deaths c.ccuniug at (luarantiui' station.

14th. Xuiuber and character of fumigations.

l.")th. Sanitary measures instituted.

Kith. Number of oflieers.

17th. Number of crew.
IStli. Number of pa-ssengers.

19th. Sanitary condition of crew.

•JOth. Sanitary condition of passengers.

aist. ^'atnre of cargo.

•2'2d. Name of consignee.
Said books to be carefully preserved at the different iiuarantine

stations.

Sec. :W. It .sluill be the duty of the resident physicians at the dif-

ferent Iiuarantine stations to prejiare for the use of the board of

health an annual report, in which the statistics reeonled in the books
specitied shall be consolidated and arranged in accordance with the

uKuiths of the year.

By order of the board of health :

JOSEPH .70NKS, M. D.,

President Hoard of Health, State of Louisiana.

nn'/:i! j.\7) haileoat) ixspkctioxs.

Dr. C. A. Eice, .supei'vi.sor of inspectors. Xew Orleans,

reports a.s follow.s, June 14, 18S0

:

The record of river insjieetiou at this port for the week ending the

above date shows that there hav(^ been inspected 9 steamboats, 1

tow-boat, 7 barges. The barges are scattered all along the river and
across the river at Algiei-s, necessitating sometimes several hours in

the inspection of a single barge, and traveling over ten or tifteeu

miles of street railway to accomplish the same. When the tow is

made n]< it is rc;i(ly to depart.

Till' 11. I i-..,;ir\ iiistriM tiou has been given where there was any un-
cleanly I .uiilii ion. :uh1 ill every instance such instructions have been
well received inid cariied out asfaras possible. We shall soon be able

to report a much higher standard of cleanliness ii|)on the ilissi.s>ippi

River boats than ever existed betbre. Since the establislinuiif of tin-

service the shi|iiiieiit of a certain I'lass of goods has bi'eii entirely

suspended: this includes la^s. p.-qier stock, seeoud-haud textile fab-

rics, clothing, bedding. Ac. materials ealcuhiteil to exc-ite su.spicion

and anxiety, and eoiueriiiiig which it is generally impossible to get a
satisfactory sanitary liistor.v.

The rejiort from the iiisjiectors of rail service shows that they have
clo.sely watched the slii)iment of goods of all kinds, aud that they
have found nothing to detain, except 20 boxes of decaying oranges
for Memphis, 20 bales of old rags, and 18 bales paper stock for Cin-
cinnati. Ohio.
The inspection of txeight.s we lind has alread.v allayed a fast-grow-

ing fear among the people of Mississippi and other places north of
this. It leaves no ground for su,spicion that the fever is jn-evailing

here and that they are kept in ignorance of the facts. It is even a
source of satisl'aetion to this coramnnitv, and causes them to rest in

the secure belief that there is no danger at home. There is at this

time everv indication of an entire absence of yellow fever.

VHOLEEA IX CIXCIXXATI.

Dr. T. C. Minor, late healtli officer, and corie.spoiKlciit

National Board of Health, writes as follows, iiiidtT date

JnnelG, 1S80:

The local newspapers and telegraidi have, no doubt, informed you
that cholera ca.ses have been de\ elo|ied here. Aeconliug to the c.^-

vial atalnnenln of the health de]iartnienl. several deathshave occurred
this season from sporadic clndera and cholera morbus: this, takeu
together with the fact that diarrlueal diseases, espeeiall.v cholera
infantum, are nuite prevalent, has given rise to much alarm among
our citizens. It is iini|iiesti(U)ably true that the mortality from all

causes during last mouth (May) \\ as unusuall.y large: yet there was
nothing ill the death ictunis to iudieati' any I'pidemic tendency, if a
slight outbreak of measles beexceiited. Th.' jiresent month (June)
has been marked by an unusually high teniperatiiri'. and. as a con-
sequence, an inerea,se in the number of deaths from inlestinal dis-

orders, notably those incident to childhood. The following tabular
statements compiled from p.ist reports will .show the present condition
of the jiublic health as compared with that of the past. The coni-

l»arisou is mado for the week ending June 15, IdSO, during which

time 13:5 deaths were registered, a mortality to jiopuhition of 1,000

equaling 24,4I» per annum ; the population being estimated at 2i^0,0tK:).
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